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In tro duc tion

IT IS A MAT TER OF DEEP RE GRET that the Synod of Mis souri and other States
has, for the past twenty years and more, set it self against the faith it at one
time was the chief de fender and pro moter of in this coun try. Whether the
mem ber ship of that body are aware of it or not, it is not for us to judge; but
the fact re mains that their doc trine of a par tic u lar yet un con di tional elec tion
unto sal va tion sub verts the en tire sys tem of Gospel truth and de prives ev ery
doc tri nal mem ber of that sys tem of its sav ing power and com fort. Whilst
the Lutheran Church in en tire con form ity with Scrip ture teaches but one de- 
cree unto sal va tion the Mis souri ans teach, as co or di nate to it, a sec ond and
one whereby the first is log i cally set aside and prac ti cally emp tied of its
gra cious con tent. Pro fess ing to be lieve with us that God by His mercy
would have all men to be saved, they at the same time con tend for the doc- 
trine that God has de creed to save only a few by giv ing to them — for rea- 
sons no man can know — the faith ad e quate to that end. Never were two ar- 
ti cles of be lief more glar ingly con tra dic tory of fered for ac cep tance to the
mind of man; and, as this last, never was doc trine so ut terly de struc tive of
ev ery well-grounded hope of sal va tion.

The grave charge of heresy must stand against the synod of Mis souri un- 
til it re tracts. A mere cor rec tion of phrases can not ac quit that body; nor can
it sat isfy an of fended church by any pro fes sion of be lief in the uni ver sal ity
of di vine grace, how ever loud and unc tu ous it may be in giv ing ex pres sion
to it.

Its of fi cial ut ter ances on the doc trine of pre des ti na tion as ul ti mately set
forth in the thir teen the ses of 1881,1 when con sid ered apart from their his- 
tory, might be al lowed to pass; but taken in con nec tion with the con tro versy
that has called them forth they have set tled noth ing, ex cept that the Mis- 
souri Synod as a body has adopted the po si tion of its lead ing men and made
it self re spon si ble for what they have writ ten. The the ses them selves fail to
cover the all im por tant point in dis pute. When, for ex am ple, in the sis ten
they de clare that the faith fore seen by God in the elect is not the cause
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which moved Him to pre des ti nate them unto sal va tion, they sim ply set up a
man of straw, be it to knock him down or, which is more likely, to have the
im pres sion go abroad that their op po nents had in all sin cer ity set up a fig ure
of that de scrip tion. But, what is more and worse: by the terms of its pre am- 
ble to its dec la ra tion of faith the synod de mands the lat ter to be sub scribed
to as the doc trine set forth in its pub li ca tions up to that time, to wit, the
Luther aner, the Lehre und Wehre, and the Min utes of its sev eral dis tricts,
no tably that of the West ern Dis trict.

In these pub li ca tions the lead ers and spokes men of the body ar raigned
pos tu late a dou ble grace in God: the one uni ver sal, be ing for all men alike;
the other par tic u lar, specif i cally po tent, and mys te ri ously in tended for the
elect few and be stowed on them alone. Strangely enough, the for mer alone
never saves; whilst the lat ter, when con cur rent to the first, shall and must
save ev ery man to whom for some rea son un known to us it is ex tended. By
some eter nal pur pose and de cree of God and with out any re gard on His part
to any thing what so ever in man — the God-given faith in cluded — this
grace is ex tant for only the few God has or dained to sal va tion. Such, ac- 
cord ing to our Mis souri op po nents, is the grace of elec tion.

When in 18812 Dr. Walther for mu lated anew the con tro verted points, the
first propo si tion he de clared him self ready to af firm and de fend was, “that
the faith fore seen by God flows from elec tion;” or, in other words, that the
per se ver ing faith with out which no sin ner can be saved has its source in
elec tion. This propo si tion he set up over against the other, that elec tion
flows from the fore seen faith — an an tithe sis of his own in ven tion; for what
was re ally con tended for — and is to day — is the plain Bible truth that
grace uni ver sal is for ev ery man wholly and solely the source of the faith
that can save him — a fact and truth our op po nents have com pletely ig- 
nored! From the po si tion thus as sumed by the leader his fol low ers have
never re ceded; and to de fend the per ni cious doc trine then and there enun ci- 
ated they stand in arms against us to this very day.

By the com mon con sen sus of Scrip ture teach ing and of the "be lief of all
par ties con cerned as well as by the very word em ployed to des ig nate it, the
grace of elec tion is par tic u lar; and this lim ited grace Mis souri de clares to
be the one source of ef fec tu ally sav ing faith. Aware of what such a doc trine
im plies, they ask men to forego the ex er cise of their pre rog a tive to think
and in stead to adore the mys tery di vine they pre tend to have dis cov ered.
Surely, poor mor tals find mys ter ies enough in God’s prov i den tial and gra- 
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cious deal ings with men to im press them with a due sense of His majesty;
and to make souls stum ble at mys ter ies which have no ex is tence any where
ex cept in some peo ple’s imag i na tion is a sin they will find it hard to ac count
for.

To think ing men, led by the Word and Spirit of God, the Mis souri doc- 
trine of an un con di tional elec tion of a lim ited num ber of sin ners unto con- 
ver sion and per se ver ing faith vi ti ates the whole plan of sal va tion. Un less a
poor sin ner knows him self to be one of God’s elect — a mat ter he can have
no cer tain and un mis tak able knowl edge of — his soul must be tossed with
doubts and fears all his life time. Nei ther the mercy of God, nor the mer its of
Christ, nor the wit ness ing of the Spirit are able to give him rest; for — ac- 
cord ing to the Mis souri ans — these do not suf fice to save any man un less
the mys te ri ous grace of elec tion be added to them; that is to say, un less God
have in His eter nal coun cil ir re vo ca bly re solved that the man shall and must
be saved!

Though a sort of truce seems to be ob served at present by the par ties to it,
the con tro versy is not come to an end. It has been car ried on for the most
part by means of the Ger man lan guage; and whilst it has no doubt cor rupted
the faith of some and sorely af flicted the hearts of all who love the truth of
God and de sire His Church to pros per in peace, yet has the good Lord over- 
ruled the evil for good to thou sands; for it can not be de nied that the bat tle
has been the oc ca sion of bring ing to light many trea sures of pre cious truth
that might oth er wise have re mained hid den from the eyes of many who now
re joice in them. Bear ing these facts in mind. Pres i dent E. L. S. Tres sel has
ren dered an in valu able ser vice to the Church by pub lish ing this vol ume, and
thus mak ing some of the choic est finds ac ces si ble to the Eng lish read ing
pub lic.

The vol ume thus in tro duced presents three lengthy trea tises on the sub- 
ject of pre des ti na tion. The first, by Dr. F. W. Stell horn and trans lated by
Rev. R. C. H. Lenski, is a Con tri bu tion to the His tory and the proper Es ti- 
mate of the re cent con tro versy on the doc trine of Pre des ti na tion. The Con- 
tri bu tion cov ers three parts: the first, a dog matic his tor i cal in tro duc tion to
the sub ject; the sec ond, the For mula of Con cord and the old Lutheran the- 
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olo gians; and the third, the doc trine of pre des ti na tion in the Mis souri
Synod.

The sec ond trea tise, In tu itu Fidei, is by Dr. F. A. Schmidt, and is trans- 
lated by the brethren R. C. H. Lenski and C. B. Ghodes. In this the
Rev. Doc tor pro pounds and an swers the three ques tions: first. What was the
sub stan tial con tent of the doc trine, that God made choice of the elect in
fore sight of faith, as taught by the fa thers and teach ers of the Lutheran
Church? sec ondly. Did our fa thers and teach ers de part from the Con fes sions
by teach ing an elec tion in fore sight of faith? and thirdly. Is the doc trine of
elec tion in fore sight of faith taught by the Lutheran Con fes sion?

The third and last trea tise is A Tes ti mony Against the False Doc trine of
Pre des ti na tion Re cently In tro duced by the Mis souri Synod, and an Ap pen- 
dix — by H. A. All wardt — on the his tory of the con tro versy in that body.
The first part of this pa per con tains a se ries of the ses pre pared by the
brethren H. A. All wardt and Prof. H. Ernst, fol lowed by a dis cus sion of the
same by the au thors and min is ters who had felt them selves con strained to
with draw from the Mis souri Synod on ac count of the grave er rors that body
had set out to pro mul gate. These brethren sub se quently or ga nized what was
known as the North west ern Dis trict of our Synod, and now as the Dis tricts
re spec tively of Wis con sin and Min ne sota. The trans la tion is by the brethren
R. C. H. Lenski and W. E. Tres sel.

The sub ject mat ter dis cussed in these sev eral trea tises is too vast and
var ied for even a syn op tic re view in these pages. Suf fice it to say that the
eru di tion, as siduity and con sci en tious ness of the au thors, and of the trans la- 
tors as well, are the best guar an tee any one can ask for that the book here- 
with rec om mended is a trea sury of pro found thought, nice rea son ing and of
rich in for ma tion. May it find its way into the hands of many read ers and
prove it self of last ing good to them and through them to the Church at large.

C. H. L. SCHUETTE.
Colum bus, O., Oc to ber 28, A. D. 1897.

1. See Min utes of the Del e gate Synod of that year.↩ 

2. See Lehre u. Wehre, Feb. ’81, p. 54.↩ 
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I. The Present Con tro versy on
Pre des ti na tion

A Con tri bu tion To Its His tory And Proper Es ti mate.

By Prof. F. W. Stell horn, D, D.,

Of The Evan gel i cal Lutheran Sem i nary, Colum bus, Ohio.

Trans lated By Rev. R. C H. Lenski, A. M.

I. His tor i cal In tro duc tion

A. Be fore The For mula Of Con cord

SIN HAS MOST DEEPLY DE PRAVED AND COR RUPTED man’s body and soul to gether
with all his pow ers. His mind and will, for in stance, rarely choose by na- 
ture, even in earthly and tem po ral things, the golden mid dle-path; man is
ever in clined to run to ex tremes, to de vi ate to the one side or the other. This
pro cliv ity in heres even in the best of Chris tians, be cause their de praved
flesh and blood still clings to them. And it man i fests it self in the most var- 
ied ways, in things bod ily as well as in things spir i tual, in the so cial and
civil as well as in the re li gious and moral life. And we find that even the re- 
li gious and dog matic think ing of most men re veals this in born one-sid ed- 
ness. All, even the worst of here sies con tain at least a grain of truth, and
have arisen in this very way that some truths were ne glected or set aside,
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while oth ers were in a one-sided way em pha sized and de vel oped and thus
per verted and dis torted. We ac cord ingly meet this one-sid ed ness re peat edly
when we ex am ine the His tory of Dogma on the doc trine of Pre des ti na tion
and sub jects con nected with it.

The doc trine of pre des ti na tion held by any teacher or de nom i na tion in
the church is in re al ity their fi nal an swer to the ques tion as to the re la tion of
hu man lib erty to di vine grace, — one of the most dif fi cult, and at the same
time one of the most im por tant ques tions in the field of re li gion and dog- 
mat ics. In an swer ing this ques tion there ap peared quite early the one-sid ed- 
ness just men tioned; the teach ers of the Greek or Ori en tal Church laid the
great est stress on hu man lib erty, while those in the older or West ern Church
placed most em pha sis on di vine grace. The for mer one-sided view found its
con sis tent out come in Pela gian ism, the other in an ab so lute pre des ti na tion
and in an ir re sistible grace.

The Greek teach ers were in flu enced by their jus ti fi able and even nec es- 
sary op po si tion to the hea then, and es pe cially Stoic, phi los o phy with its
doc trine of fate, “which rules with ir re sistible power the des tiny of men,
and re duces moral free dom to a min i mum”; they were in flu enced like wise
by their op po si tion to Gnos ti cism with its doc trine of evil cre ated in man;
and thus they per mit ted them selves to fall into the op po site ex treme.

John of Dam as cus, the well-known rep re sen ta tive dog mati cian of the
Greek Church (died about 760), gives ex pres sion to this view in the fol low- 
ing words: “Elec tion is in our own hands; the per fect ing of the good, how- 
ever, is some thing be long ing to the co op er a tion of God (τῆς τοῦ θεοῦ

σθνεργείας), which is ac tive in those who choose the good with an hon est
res o lu tion. … Moral good ness has been im planted into our na ture by God.
He is the source and cause of all good, and with out His co op er a tion and
help (αυνέργεια και ̀βοήθεια)) all will ing and do ing of the good is im pos si- 
ble for us. Yet it is left to us, ei ther to con tinue in moral good ness and to
fol low God, who calls us thereto, or to for sake the good, i. e., to turn to the
evil and to fol low the devil, who draws us thereto, al though with out co er- 
cion.” (Thoma sius, “Dog mengeschichte,” I., 492.) With these syn er gis tic
prin ci ples pre des ti na tion could, of course, be made to rest only on the di- 
vine fore knowl edge of man’s free con duct to ward that which is good. John
of Dam as cus speaks in deed quite cor rectly about an an tecedent will of God
de sir ing the sal va tion of all men, and about a sub se quent will con fer ring
sal va tion only upon a few; yet he wrongly rests this lat ter will on the di vine
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fore sight of the right, and wholly free, con duct of man to ward things praise- 
wor thy and blame wor thy.

The chief rep re sen ta tives of the older Latin Church are Am bro sius of
Mi lan (d. 397) and Au gus tine of Hippo Regius (d. 430). The for mer is not
far re moved from the view of the Greeks, al though he em pha sizes far more
the depth of in her ited de prav ity and the ne ces sity of di vine grace, which
must pre cede the hu man will and pre pare and en able it to choose the good.
At least, he rests pre des ti na tion on the di vine fore knowl edge of the good
works or mer its of the in di vid ual con cerned: quo rum merita praescivit, eo- 
rum praemia praedes ti navit (whoseso ever mer its He fore saw, their re wards
did He pre des ti nate — re fer ring to Rom. 8:29). — Be fore the Pela gian con- 
tro versy be gan even Au gus tine stood es sen tially on syn er gis tic ground. Ac- 
cord ing to his own con fes sion in the Re trac ta tiones, he at that time thought
that to be lieve and to will were in man’s own power, and that God’s part
was to be stow upon him who be lieved and willed the abil ity to do good, by
His Holy Spirit, through whom love is poured out in our hearts (nos trum est
credere et velle, il lius autem dare cre den tibus et vo len tibus fac ul tatem bene
operandi per Spir i tum Sanc tum, per quern char i tas dif fun di tur in cordibus
nos tris). This was the syn er gis tic ex treme to which Au gus tine per mit ted
him self to be driven by his op po si tion to the du al is tic and fa tal is tic
Manicheism, whose sa tanic depths he had learned to un der stand in a painful
ex pe ri ence of nine years. His later thor ough un der stand ing of the in her ited
de prav ity of hu man na ture, of the doc trine of the Scrip tures, of the process
of his own con ver sion, and es pe cially the warn ing ex am ple of Pela gian ism,
this reck lessly con sis tent syn er gism; turned him back from this ex treme.
Over against Pelag ius and his ad her ents with their de nial of orig i nal sin and
of the ab so lute ne ces sity of di vine grace, Au gus tine vic to ri ously up held
both, and his work in this re gard will ever be ap pre ci ated b}the or tho dox
church. Un for tu nately, how ever, he too was car ried into an ex treme, namely
into an ab so lute pre des ti na tion and an ir re sistible grace. Pre des ti na tion he
takes to be the eter nal act of God, by which, from among the mass of men
lost in sin. He in fal li bly fore or dained those whom He would unto con ver- 
sion, sanc ti fi ca tion, and sal va tion, whilst He left the rest to their de struc tion.

“For the elect, and only for them did Christ die; for them the sav ing in- 
sti tu tion of the Gospel ex ists; to them the ef fi ca cious call comes which also
ir re sistibly pro duces its re sults in them; to them is given the donum” (per se- 
ver an tise, the gift of per se ver ance) “which they can not lose again. The rest
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God leaves (re lin quit) to their de struc tion. And this is an act not of in jus- 
tice, but of jus tice, for in this they re ceive only what they de serve for the sin
in which they are en tan gled: pro meri tis justis sime ju di can tur; qui damnan- 
tur non habent quod rep re hen dant” (ac cord ing to their mer its they are most
justly judged; they who are damned have no cause for com plaint). “And
there is also no es pe cial de cre tum di v inum repro ba tio nis” (di vine de cree of
repro ba tion), “inas much as the fi nal cause of their damna tion does not lie in
this that God willed their de struc tion and caused their sin; but whoso ever is
lost per ishes be cause he be longs to the race which has sinned in Adam.
Who ever is saved has sal va tion purely and solely by grace. But why, when
all are equally sin ful and un wor thy, God should elect the one and leave the
other, this Au gus tine ex plains at times by declar ing: ‘That lib erty may show
it self in all the clearer light,’ and com monly by say ing that man must here
seal his lips, and bow his head in rev er ence be neath the un search able coun- 
sel of God.” (Thoma sius, ibid., p. 541.) — Con cern ing the op er a tion of con- 
vert ing and sav ing grace Au gus tine has, among other ut ter ances, the fol low- 
ing:

“When God wills to save no will of man re sists. It is not to be doubted
that no will of man can re sist the will of God, which has made in heaven
and earth all that He would, so that He should not do what He wills; inas- 
much as He even does what He wills with the will of man him self. … And
yet He does this in no way but through the will of man him self, as be yond
doubt He has the most om nipo tent power over the hu man heart to in cline it
whither He pleases.”1

Luthardt (“Die Lehre vom freien Willen,” The Doc trine of Free Will,
p. 36, sq.) sum ma rizes the opin ion of Au gus tine on this point in the fol low- 
ing sen tences:

“It is the almighty God who turns the re sist ing will unto faith, op er at ing
there fore with the same un con di tional will and power of om nipo tence,
which He ex erts in the do main of na ture, also in the do main of moral choice
(self-de ter mi na tion), thus low er ing it into a mere form of His own op er a- 
tion. God uti lizes and de ter mines also the evil will in the do main of sin ful
ac tion ac cord ing to His plea sure, so that here also He is the ac tor. Ac cord- 
ingly God turns the hu man will as He wills, agree ably to His mercy or to
His right eous ness. Why He works in the one in this way and in the other in
that, saves the one, per mits the other to be lost — who can ex plain this?
This is the se cret will of God. And it is thus es tab lished, Au gus tine re it er- 
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ates in his work De corr. et gr., that in all things God’s will is to be ac- 
knowl edged. For man can have no other will than God wills him to have;
and which ever God’s will wills him to have, that man must have, for God’s
will can not fail of its re sult. These are, if not the words, yet the thoughts
which Au gus tine here de vel ops. As in our nat u ral life, so also in the spir i- 
tual, all gifts are to be re ferred back to God’s will, that is to His om nipo tent
will. And thus also per se ver ance in the good is a pure gift of God’s grace.
For could not God have called those who fell away, out of the world be fore
they fell? If He did not call them away, if He per mit ted them to fall, it was
only be cause He did not will to give them the donum per se ver an tiae” (the
gift of per se ver ance), “with which, if they had had it, they could not have
fallen. Those alone, how ever, to whom God gives this gift are chil dren of
God in His eyes. For those who fall away have in full truth never been chil- 
dren of God. They be long, in deed, to the vo cati (the called), but not to the
electi (the elect); for the lat ter can not be lost. For the re sult must be in ac- 
cor dance with the will of God. These alone are sons of God; yet also all
these, even if they have not yet been born again; yea, even if they have not
yet been born at all. For .only God’s pre de ter min ing will is de ci sive here.
With this will God’s as sist ing grace and its op er a tion co in cides … New Tes- 
ta ment grace, as the saints pre des ti nated to the king dom of God re ceive it,
in cludes of ne ces sity” (not only the pos si bil ity of per se ver ance, but also)
“its ac tu al ity — non solum ut sine isto dono per se ver antes esse non possint,
verum etiam est per hoc donum non nisi per se ver antes sint” (not only that
with out this gift they can not per se vere, but also that through this gift they
can not oth er wise than per se vere).

Ev i dently it was noth ing but self-de cep tion when Au gus tine imag ined
that he could hold fast, to gether with these propo si tions of ab so lute pre des- 
ti na tion, the free dom of the will and the lib erty of man, and when he even
de clared in his Re trac ta tiones: “Both faith and the pro duc tion of good
works is our own by rea son of the lib erty of our will, and both, there fore,
have been im parted to us through the spirit of faith and love. Both are of
God, be cause He pre pares our will; and both are our own, be cause we will
them.” It is only play ing with words to say of a will of God, op er at ing un- 
avoid ably and in su per a bly (in de clin abiliter et in su per abiliter), bring ing the
most almighty power to bear in an ir re sistible man ner, that this will does not
co erce the will of man, since it works not with out but in him, as also the op- 
er a tions, faith and love, are in the strictest sense acts of man’s free will.
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This is true only in the sense that, taken strictly, the will it self can never be
co erced, but only man, to will as he wills, and there fore it re ally says noth- 
ing. It was like wise a strange self-de cep tion when Au gus tine imag ined that
his doc trine agreed with the Scrip tures; and only by the delu sion into which
the most shrewd and ap proved in flu en tial the olo gian may fall, when once
he has fully started on a one-sided line, can it be ex plained, that Au gus tine
did not scru ple to mis in ter pret the beau ti ful pas sage 1 Tim. 2:4: “Who will
have all men to be saved and come unto the knowl edge of the truth,” in
num ber less ways: some times “all men” are taken as all those of whom God
wills that they shall come to grace, hence only the elect. Again, they are
taken as men of all kinds and all branches of the hu man fam ily; again, sim- 
ply as many; again, the pas sage is thought to say that no man can be saved
ex cept God will it; again, that it can be said of God, that He would have all
men to be saved, be cause He in duces us to wish this!

It is to be as cribed, at least in great part, to this un evan gel i cal one-sid ed- 
ness and harsh ness of Au gus tine’s doc trine that his con tention against Pela- 
gian ism did not re ceive un di vided ap proval in the church, es pe cially in that
of the West. Au gus tine was un doubt edly right over against Pelag ius; for the
lat ter car ried the one-sided view of the Greek Church, with which he had
be come con ver sant through its writ ings or through a visit to the East, con- 
sis tently to its last ex treme, mak ing pre des ti na tion de pend on the di vine
fore knowl edge of man’s free choice (self-de ter mi na tion), which re ally
needs no grace; and this good work of Au gus tine the church ac knowl edged.
His own one-sid ed ness, how ever, could not be adopted. Yet to ofT set this
the whole truth was un for tu nately not taken. The mid dle-path be tween the
ex tremes of Pelag ius and Au gus tine was not re ally cho sen, al though this
was in tended; re pelled by the pre des ti nar i an ism of the lat ter, a course too
near Pela gian ism was en tered. This is the Semi-Pela gian ism of John Cas- 
sianus, a pupil and friend of the Greek Chrysos tom and of his like-minded
ad her ents, the Mas sil ians. “The re la tion of grace to free will Cas sianus sets
forth as a con stant be ing side-by-side and work ing to gether of both, in
which he makes the good pro ceed at one time from grace, at an other from
hu man choice (self-de ter mi na tion). Which of the two is the rule can not be
de cided a pri ori. Ex pe ri ence shows, on the one hand, that God an tic i pates
man in that He calls him, yea, at times draws some with out or against their
will unto sal va tion,” e. g., the pub li can Matthew, the Apos tle Paul; on the
other hand, that man also with out be ing moved or so licited from with out,
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wholly from within, dis poses him self for the good and makes the be gin ning
(ini tium fidei et boni operis), e. g., Za c cha eus, or the male fac tor on the
cross" (?). (Thoma sius, ibid., p. 561.) Here pre des ti na tion was made to rest
en tirely on the di vine fore knowl edge of the moral con di tion of man. This
con tro versy be tween Pela gian ism and Au gus tini an ism, waged es pe cially in
France, was fi nally closed for sev eral cen turies at the Coun cil of Or ange in
the year 529. Pela gian ism and Semi-Pela gian ism were re jected with all
clear ness and de ci sion, like wise the most ob jec tion able form of pre des ti nar- 
i an ism, pre des ti na tion unto evil, which, to be sure, nei ther Au gus tine nor, as
far as we know, any ad her ent of his doc trine has ever main tained. Ir re- 
sistible grace, how ever, and the par tic u lar ism of pre des ti na tion were passed
over in si lence.

How the West ern Church, with out be ing con scious of the fact, grad u ally
left the stand point of Au gus tine, who was hon ored as the high est au thor ity,
we see in Gre gory the Great (d. 604). God has elected those from eter nity of
whom He fore saw that they would ac cept His grace and per se vere therein
unto the end. Suos et elec tos nom i nat, quia cer nit, quod in fide et bono
opere per sis tant (He calls them His own and His elect, be cause He sees that
they per se vere in faith and good work). This jux ta po si tion of faith and good
work al ready re veals the Semi-Pela gian po si tion of Gre gory, and in deed it
forms the tran si tion to the Semi-Pela gian ism of the Romish Church later on.
This po si tion of Gre gory is shown even more fully by his dec la ra tions on
the re la tion be tween di vine grace and hu man ac tion. “Man, sick with sin, in
need of a physi cian, must be will ing to be helped, if he is to be healed.
Grace alone heals him of his dis ease; but the fact that he re ceives this grace
will ingly is his merit. The good that we do is the re sult of a co op er a tion be- 
tween God and our selves. … Grace is an tic i pat ing and lib er at ing, but the
sub se quens liberum ar bil r rium” (the sub se quent free will) “con sents (con- 
sen tit), and this es tab lishes the mer i tum liberi ar bi tru” (merit of free will).
Fore or di na tion is de ter mined ac cord ing to the con duct of free will to ward
pre ve nient and lib er at ing grace; it rests on the fore knowl edge of this con- 
duct." (Luthardt, ibid., p. 53.)

In the first half of the 9th cen tury, how ever, the monk Gottschalk, de- 
tained against his will in a monastery, and then seek ing com fort in the study
of Au gus tine’s writ ings, re vived this fa ther’s doc trine of pre des ti na tion in
its harsh est form; in deed, he de vel oped it to a dou ble fore or di na tion, that of
the elect unto life and that of the repro bate unto death, al though Au gus tine
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as a rule had spo ken only of a com mit tal (re lin quish ing) of the evil to their
de served pun ish ment. The cruel treat ment of Gottschalk by his ec cle si as ti- 
cal su pe ri ors made many sym pa thize with him, and his doc trine, too, found
much ap proval; yet work-right eous ness, which be came ever more in flu en- 
tial both the o ret i cally and prac ti cally, and from which Au gus tine also had
not been free, turned at ten tion more and more away from the doc trine of
Gottschalk. The most pow er ful of the scholas tics, Thomas Aquinas, how- 
ever, still en deav ored to har mo nize the ab so lute pre des ti nar i an ism of Au- 
gus tine with Semi-Pela gian prin ci ples. Ac cord ing to him, it is di vine grace
which en ables man to per form good and mer i to ri ous works. This grace,
how ever, is be stowed ac cord ing to an ab so lute pre des ti na tion upon the one
and not upon the other. His an tipode, Duns Sco tus, made pre des ti na tion
con di tional on the di vine fore knowl edge of man’s free con duct. Ac cord ing
to him grace does not, as is taught by Thomas, nec es sar ily come first, but
man may, and should, make him self fit to re ceive this grace, by a proper use
of his free will. And it is Duns Sco tus, and not Thomas, who has left his
stamp upon the Romish Church, the stamp of Semi-Pela gian ism. It was in
vain that Thomas of Brad war dina, suc ceed ing his renowned name sake in
his ec cle si as ti cal or der and in his opin ions (d. 1349 as the Arch bishop of
Can ter bury), en deav ored to main tain the cause of free and un con di tional di- 
vine grace over against the er ror of Pela gian ism. The ab so lute pre des ti na- 
tion and the ir re sistibil ity of the sav ing will of God, which he too thought
nec es sary for this pur pose, found a refuge more and more only among the
so called heretics. Among these were Wiclif and Hus. The for mer writes in
his Di a lo gus: "And thus it ap pears to me prob a ble that God moves each sin- 
gle ac tive crea ture with ne ces sity to its ev ery ac tiv ity. And thus some are
pre des tined, i. e. ap pointed af ter their la bor unto glory; oth ers fore known, i.
e. ap pointed af ter a mis er able life to per pet ual pun ish ment. (Et sic videa tur
mihi prob a bile, quod Deus ne ces si tat crea t uras sin gu las ac ti vas ad quem li- 
bet ac tum suum. Et sic sunt aliqui praedes ti nati, hoc est post la borem or di- 
nati ad glo riam; alu prgesc iti, hoc est post vi tam mis eram ad poe nam per- 
pet uam or di nati.) Hus is de pen dent here, as well as in gen eral, not only as
far as the mat ter it self, but also as far as the man ner of ex pres sion is con- 
cerned, upon Wiclif. And thus it came to pass that pre des ti nar i an ism was re- 
garded ever more and more as the mark and pro duc tion of heresy, and the
op po site ex treme of Semi-Pela gian ism as the true doc trine of the Chris tian
Church.
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It was no won der that Luther and those whom God placed at his side and
un der his lead er ship in the blessed work of the Ref or ma tion, at first as- 
sumed more or less the stand point of Au gus tine in their ab so lutely nec es- 
sary op po si tion to the pre vail ing Semi-Pela gian ism. In Luther this was all
the less sur pris ing, as he was an Au gus tinian monk, and seems to have stud- 
ied the writ ings of Au gus tine in the lat ter years of his monas tic life with
spe cial zeal. The work of Luther which here de mands chief at ten tion is his
De servo ar bi trio, of the year 1525. What judg ment the Lutheran Church,
by its most im por tant teach ers, has passed on this much dis cussed book, we
have en deav ored to set forth in Vol. in. of the “Colum bus The o log i cal Mag- 
a zine,” pp. 213-230, in an ar ti cle en ti tled: “The Voice of the Lutheran
Church Con cern ing Luther’s Book ‘De Servo Ar bi trio.’” We give here only
the main points of this more ex tended dis cus sion. Ac cord ing to Walch in his
edi tion of Luther’s works. Vol. XVIII., p. 121, sqq., Lutheran the olo gians,
as to their opin ion on this work of Luther, can be di vided into three classes.
The first class thinks that “Luther has ex pressed him self on pre des ti na tion
in this book in such a man ner that he in fact agrees with Calvin and his ad- 
her ents.” To this class be long the the o log i cal mem bers of the strictly
Lutheran Uni ver sity of Ro s tock in the year 1595, 15 years af ter the first
pub li ca tion of the Book of Con cord. This its Opin ion the fac ulty ex presses
in a judg ment given on Ru ber’s doc trine of pre des ti na tion, which will be re- 
ferred to later; and the writer of this Opin ion is one of the chief au thors of
the For mula of Con cord, David Chy traeus, most cer tainly an un ques tion- 
ably Lutheran the olo gian. This judg ment is ad dressed to the the o log i cal fac- 
ulty of Wit ten berg. Af ter quot ing a few of the strong est ex pres sions of
Luther’s work, it con tin ues: “These and many sim i lar ex ceed ingly ter ri ble
ut ter ances, which at that time were taught in your school as di vine rev e la- 
tions, are now nowhere re tained ex cept in the schools of the Calvin ists.
Philip pus (Melanchthon) our com mon teacher, has grad u ally soft ened and
re moved them … and this al ready while Luther was liv ing.” (Haec et multa
his si m ilia, hor rid iora, quae tunc in ves tra cathe dra ve lut orac ula do ce ban- 
tur, nunc nusquam nisi in Calvini ano rum scho lis reti nen tur, Philip pus, com- 
mu nis prae cep tor nos ter, paulla tim lenut et sus tulit … idque vivo ad huc
Luthero.) To this class be longs also Dr. F. A. Philippi (d. 1882 as pro fes sor
at Ro s tock), in our opin ion the great est Lutheran dog mati cian since Hol laz.
In his work, “Kirch liche Glaubenslehre,” Vol. 4, 1, 2nd ed., p. 37, we read:
“Eras mus at tacked in his work, De Libero Ar bi trio, the vi tal prin ci ple of the
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Ref or ma tion, and en deav ored to bring the church to re ject the fun da men tal
doc trine of the Ref or ma tion and to re turn to the Romish Semi-Pela gian ism;
and more over he treated ab so lute pre des ti na tion as the nec es sary re sult of
the Au gus tinian doc trine of sin and grace, and used it as a bug bear. There- 
upon Luther, to as sure the safety of the evan gel i cal ba sis of sal va tion, made
a truly gi gan tic as sault on this the o log i cal dwarf in his work, De Servo Ar- 
bi trio, and did not hes i tate to draw also the in fer ences from his po si tion, but
ac cepted, with an over-bold de fi ance born of faith, on the one hand, the the- 
o log i cal de duc tion of an un con di tional elec tion, from the premise of the en- 
slaved will, and, on the other hand, the spec u la tive de duc tion of the
bondage of the will, from the premise of an un con di tional om nipo tence and
an eter nal pre science. Yet Luther merely ac cepted the po si tion of fered him
by his op po nent, and per mit ted him self for the mo ment to be car ried so far
be yond his goal only by his op po si tion. In re al ity he sought rather to es tab- 
lish a ba sis than to draw con clu sions. And then in his doc trine of jus ti fi ca- 
tion, and the cen tral po si tion which this as sumed with him, as well as in his
doc trine of the means of grace, there was shown, al ready at that time and
still more later on, an ir rec on cil able op po si tion against this ab so lute pre des- 
ti na tion, whereby it was bound to be com pletely su per seded. And there fore,
Luther not only never af ter ac cepted this doc trine, but taught in fact the
very op po site of it in his un equiv o cal procla ma tion of the uni ver sal ity of di- 
vine grace, of the uni ver sal ap pli ca tion of Christ’s mer its, of the uni ver sal
op er a tion of the means of grace; and he even con tro verted this doc trine and
took back his ear lier ut ter ances on this point by his later cor rec tions.” A
sim i lar po si tion is taken by other note wor thy Lutheran the olo gians of to day.

The sec ond class of Lutheran the olo gians main tains “that Luther used
ex pres sions in his work, De Servo Ar bi trio, which in them selves are not to
be ap proved, and ap pear to de clare an ab so lute de cree of God con cern ing
man’s sal va tion and his con dem na tion; that he is nev er the less to be ex- 
cused,” inas much as at that time “the light of evan gel i cal knowl edge had
not yet fully dawned for him,” or inas much as he used in con sid er ate and
im pru dent ex pres sions with out a Calvin is tic mean ing on his part, or inas- 
much as he treated the mat ter “more philo soph i cally than the o log i cally,”
etc. To this class the ma jor ity of our older the olo gians be long, e. g., M.
Chem nitz, John Ger hard, A. Calov, V. E. Loescher, etc. Some of them al- 
most agree with the first class, namely those who as sume that at that time
Luther yet lacked “the full light of evan gel i cal knowl edge.”
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The third class is a very small one, and con sists of those Lutheran the- 
olo gians who claim that there is “noth ing er ro neous, and ques tion able con- 
tained in these ex pres sions, but that ev ery thing is cor rectly set forth in
them, if only they are taken in Luther’s sense.” The most prom i nent of these
the olo gians is, among the older, Seb. Schmidt, among the later, A. G.
Rudel bach.

Our present opin ion we have al ready in di cated above. For merly, and also
in the ar ti cle re ferred to, we were in clined rather to the sec ond class. How- 
ever, the first class seems to be in the right, as their ex pla na tion seems to be
the most nat u ral and least strained, and be cause it is es tab lished that Luther
at this time had not yet in all things at tained his later clear ness. The fol low- 
ing pas sages, for in stance, seems to us to de mand this ex pla na tion: “The
will of God is ef fi ca cious and can not be im peded, as it is the nat u ral power
of God (Vol un tas Dei ef fi cax est, quae im pediri non potest, cum sit nat u ralis
ipsa po ten tia Dei).” — “He does ev ery thing in an im mutable way, and His
will can nei ther be re sisted, nor changed, nor im peded (Im mutabiliter om nia
facit et vol un tati ejus neque re sisti neque eam mu tari aut im pediri posse).”
— “It is God for whose will nei ther cause nor rea son can be given. For not
be cause He should will, or should have willed, thus, is that right which He
wills, but on the con trary, be cause He Him self willed it, there fore, what ever
oc curs must be right (Deus est cu jus vol un tatis nulla est causa nee ra tio.
Non enim quia sic de bet vel de buit velle, ideo rec tum est quod vult, sed con- 
tra, quia ipse vult, ideo de bet rec tum esse quod fit).” — “It is there fore also
es pe cially nec es sary and salu tary for a Chris tian to know that God fore sees
noth ing con tin gent, but that He fore sees and or dains and does all things
with His im mutable and eter nal and in fal li ble will. With this stroke free will
is en tirely crushed and an ni hi lated (Est itaque et hoc in primis nec es sar ium
et salutare Chris tiano nosse, quod Deus ni hil prgescit con tin gen ter, sed
quod om nia in com mutabili et aeterna in fal li bilique vol un tate et prae v idit et
pro ponit et facit).’ —”If there had been in Pharaoh a pos si bil ity of turn ing
or lib erty of the will, so that he might have done the op po site, then God
could not have pre dicted his ob du racy so cer tainly (Si hie ulLa. erat vert- 
ibil i tas. aut lib er tas. ar bi tru in Pharaone, quae in utrumque po tuis set, non
po tuis set Deus tarn certo praedicere ejus ob du ra tionem)." — “The wicked
man comes not, even though he hear the word, ex cept the Fa ther in wardly
draw and teach him, which He does by be stow ing His Spirit. Here is an- 
other kind of draw ing than that which is from with out” (through the mere
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Word) “(Impius non venit, etiam au dito verbo, nisi in tus tra hat do ceatque
Pa ter, quod facit largiendo Spir i tum. Ibi al ius trac tus est quam is, qui foris
est).” — “This is the hid den and fear ful will of God, by which He de ter- 
mines in His coun sel which and what kind of peo ple shall, ac cord ing to His
will be come fit for and par take of His preached and prof fered mercy. And
this will is not to be searched into, but to be rev er ently wor shipped as the
most adorable mys tery of di vine majesty, which He has re served for Him- 
self alone and for bid den us.” — “God, hid den in His majesty, does nei ther
de plore nor re move the death (of the sin ner), but works life, death, and all
in all. For He has not re stricted Him self in this re gard in His Word, but has
re served for Him self lib erty over all things. — For He (God as preached)
would have all men to be saved, when with His word of sal va tion He comes
to all; and it is the fault of the will which re ceives Him not, as He says,
Matt. 23: How of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren and ye would not!
Why, how ever, that majesty does not re move this fault of our will or change
it in all men since this is not in man’s power, or why He im putes it to a man
when he can not avoid it, is not for us to in quire, and though we should in- 
quire much, we would still not dis cover it. (Deus ab scon di tus in ma jes tate
neque de plo rat neque tol lit mortem, sed op er atur vi tam, mortem et om nia in
om nibus. Neque enim tum verbo suo definivit sese sed lib er tum sese reser- 
vavit su per om nia. — Nam ille (Deus prsed i ca tus) vult omnes homines
salvos fieri, dum verbo salutis ad omnes venit, vi tiumque est vol un tatis,
quae non ad mit tit eum si cut dicit Matt. 23: quoties volui con gre gare fil ios
tuos, et noluisti. Verum quare ma jes tas ilia vi tium hoc vol un tatis nos trae
non tol lit aut mu tat in om nibus, cum non sit in potes tate ho mi nis, aut cur il- 
lud ei im pu tat, cum non pos sit homo eo carere, quaerere non licet, ac si
mul tum quaeras, nusquam tamen in ve nias.)” — This as suredly is not the
man ner of ex pres sion nor the doc trine of the later Luther, nor of the Con fes- 
sions of the Church bear ing his name. When our lat est Con fes sion ap peals
to this book of Luther in the ar ti cle on the Free Will, it does this re fer ring at
the same time to his later ex po si tion of Gen e sis, where the sub ject is not
only “re peated and ex plained,” but where he has also, "in the best and most
care ful way, guarded against all mis un der stand ing and per ver sion, his opin- 
ion and un der stand ing of some other pe cu liar dis pu ta tions in tro duced in ci- 
den tally by Eras mus, as of Ab so lute Ne ces sity, etc. (For mula of Con cord,
Sol. Decl. II., 44, Ja cobs’ Trans la tion, p. 560:561).
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But that Luther’s De Servo Ar bi trio can be prized even by those who
rec og nize those de fects is seen by the quo ta tion from Philippi above and
also by the fol low ing ut ter ances of Luthardt (ibid., p. 122): “It is a pow er ful
com po si tion, de fi ant and con fi dent, bold in word and thought, full of holy
zeal, of mighty earnest ness, writ ten from the deep est con vic tions of his
soul. It is one of the most im por tant and rich est of Luther’s writ ings. And it
is eas ily un der stood that in later years, when he was dis pleased with his
other writ ings and with Sat ur nine hunger would have de stroyed these chil- 
dren of his spirit, he named this work, be side the Cat e chism, as among
those which he could ac knowl edge as his true writ ings. For scarcely any- 
where else do the wa ters of his soul pour them selves forth with equal power
and rich ness.”

At first Melanchthon went, if pos si ble, even fur ther than Luther in his
doc trine of the ab so lute will of God. This ap pears from the fol low ing ut ter- 
ances: “Free will is a ridicu lous in ven tion, be cause our will is so lit tle free,
that it turns only in the di rec tion to ward which God im pels it (ut eo tan tum
fer atur, quor sum a Deo im pel li tur).” — “We say that God does not only
per mit His crea tures to act, but that prop erly He Him self works all things
(ip sum om nia pro prie agere). — As they con fess that the con ver sion of
Paul was prop erly God’s work (pro pruun Dei opus), so they should con fess
(fa ten tur? — most prob a bly: fatean tur or fate mur) that those works also
which are called Adi aphora, as for in stance eat ing freely, things we have in
com mon with the an i mals (qua me dia vo can tur ut comedere libere com mu- 
nia cum brutis), as also those which are evil, as David’s adul tery, are prop- 
erly God’s work. — Now it is es tab lished that God does all things not
merely per mis sively, but po ten tially (non per mis sive, sed po ten ter), so that,
to use a phrase of Au gus tine, Ju das’ be trayal as well as Paul’s call is His
own proper work (pro prium opus).” — “There is, there fore, no rea son why
we should ac cept the frigid ex pla na tion (frigidum glossema) that God per- 
mits evil, yet does not work it Him self.” — “In the first place, it is not in
man’s power to pre pare him self for sal va tion. It is not in our power to con- 
vert our selves. From this it fol lows, that since many are not con verted, God
does not will to save them.” — “They be lieved not be cause they were not
cho sen.” — “All that takes place, takes place nec es sar ily ac cord ing to the
di vine pre des ti na tion. There is no lib erty of the will.” — Grad u ally
Melanchthon came not only to give up this aw ful stand point, but even went
to the other ex treme, em brac ing syn er gism, by ac cept ing three causes of
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con ver sion, namely, the Word of God, the Holy Spirit, and the con sent ing
will of man; he main tained, that the nat u ral man had the fac ul tas ap pli candi
se ad gra tiam (the fac ulty of ap ply ing him self to the grace of God). And in
this course Melanchthon was fol lowed by his whole school; Philip pists and
syn er gists have be come syn ony mous terms. One of the main rep re sen ta tives
of this school was Vic torin Strigel. He com pared free will to a mag net,
which, when cov ered with the juice of gar lic, ceased to at tract iron, but the
mo ment this out ward hin drance is re moved, again ex erts its own proper
power, the man i fes ta tion of which had only been ar rested out wardly (comp.
F. C., art. H., Ja cobs’ Transl., p. 554, 15 and p. 556:22). Ev i dently, the doc- 
trine of pre des ti na tion held by this school could not be cor rect.

The leader of the strictly Lutheran ten dency, which bat tled with all its
en ergy against Philip pism, was Flacius. In a lengthy de bate with Strigel, as
is well known, he al lowed his well-founded op po si tion to Strigel’s syn er gis- 
tic in ter pre ta tion of the word ac ci dens to force him to the propo si tion, that
orig i nal sin is no ac ci dent at all, but the very sub stance of fallen man. By
sub stance (sub stan tia for malis or forma sub stan tialis) he meant that which
gives to man his pe cu liar con di tion morally, es pe cially the moral at ti tude of
his soul’s high est pow ers, of his rea son and will. Prior to the fall this was
the im age of God, per fect ho li ness and right eous ness; af ter the fall it was
orig i nal sin. “The change in the re la tion of these pow ers to each other, their
de struc tion and de gen er a tion, this was what Flacius un der stood by the new
forma sub stan tialis which has en tered man in con se quence of the fall. And
if these terms are at all em ployed, it must be con fessed that the ex pres sion
forma sub stan tialis is to be pre ferred to the other, forma ac ci den talis.” This
is the judg ment of Preger in his ad mirable work, “Matthias Flacius Il lyri cus
und seine Zeit” (M. F. I. and his Times), which dare not be over looked by
those who would un der stand aright the times of the “Thirty Years’ War”
within the Lutheran Church, ex tend ing from the death of Luther to the pub- 
li ca tion of the For mula of Con cord. And yet, if we con sent to call “all that
is (alles, was da ist)” ei ther sub stance or ac ci dent, tak ing these terms in
their usual sig nif i cance, we can not, as far as the terms are con cerned, avoid
sid ing with Strigel over against Flacius, as does the For mula of Con cord in
its first ar ti cle (Ja cobs’ Transl. p. 549, etc.). To be sure, ev ery thing then de- 
pends on set ting forth what kind of an ac ci dent orig i nal sin is, namely the
to tal de prav ity and wholly per verted ten dency of man’s no blest pow ers. Lit- 
tle or noth ing can be ob jected to Flacius’ ex pla na tion of his hith erto un- 
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heard-of ex pres sions. “It must not be over looked that in re al ity the dis- 
putants dif fered but slightly, and that Flacius meant by his forma sub stan- 
tialis what Melanchthon had placed among the qual i tates.” “He meant by
his call ing orig i nal sin forma sub stan tialis in summo gradu noth ing but
what his op po nents also meant.” “And for this rea son alone the propo si tion
of Flacius con cern ing sin as a kind of sub stance seemed dan ger ous to his
op po nents, be cause they un der stood by sub stance merely that which is ma- 
te rial, that which, ac cord ing to the pop u lar no tion, can sub sist for it self.”
Flacius, ac cord ingly, was mis un der stood by his op po nents, and the For mula
of Con cord does not re ally con demn his opin ion in its first ar ti cle, but rather
his mode of ex pres sion, as also its in ter pre ta tion by his op po nents and by
some of his own ad her ents. Flacius then did not make “the devil the cre ator
of a new sub stance, but the cor rupter of a good sub stance. He did not make
God the cre ator of sin, but taught with Luther that God formed man out of
the mat ter which the devil had cor rupted; in the cor rupt sub stance he dis tin- 
guished mat ter and form, and of the form of the soul-sub stance he called
only the higher, moral form orig i nal sin.” And there fore, he did not be fore
his death, as Kurtz, for in stance, as serts, re tract the ex pres sion which he un- 
der stood cor rectly, into which, how ever, both syn er gists as well as strict
Luther ans un char i ta bly put an in ter pre ta tion wholly re pu di ated by him self.
“But in spite of this we must note that Flacius drew false in fer ences from
his view. The Wit ten berg school and Strigel had a right to main tain against
Flacius that con ver sion takes place not with out and not against the will of
man, as Flacius taught. And Hes shu sius and his friends were right when
they con tended that God did not form man out of a sim ply sin ful sub stance,
and that the idea of God was not wholly oblit er ated in man. These doc trines
of Flacius, how ever, re sulted from his ex tend ing the power of orig i nal sin
too far, and from his an ni hi lat ing com pletely all that is com monly con- 
nected with the rem nant of the di vine im age in man; thus he lost the true
idea of man’s ca pac ity for sal va tion.” “Ac cord ing to Flacius con ver sion is
al ways a vi o lent act, per formed with out the will of man, in deed, against his
will, and all re spon si bil ity on his part is taken away.” Be yond doubt this
view had much to do with the choice of the con tro verted ex pres sion; al- 
though, ac cord ing to the ex po si tion of its orig i na tor, it may be un der stood
cor rectly. And its log i cal out come had to be an ab so lute pre des ti na tion.

Flacius re pels this doc trine, his as so ciates in the con test against syn er- 
gism, as also those who later on be came his op po nents, ex press it with out
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hes i tancy. Wigand for in stance teaches a grace which is par tic u lar from the
start, and con se quently finds him self com pelled, like Au gus tine, to mis in- 
ter pret pas sages such as these: “There is no re spect of per sons with God,”
and “God will have all men to be saved.” “God’s hav ing no re spect to per- 
sons sim ply sig ni fies that He gath ers His church from among all peo ples,
with out re gard to dif fer ences of sex or gifts.” “All men” are “all con di tions
of men.” Hes shu sius says di rectly: “Here” (Rom. 9:22) “the apos tle dis- 
cusses the causes, why God in His elec tion passed by some and left them in
their con dem na tion, viz: That He might con sti tute in them an ex am ple of
His burn ing wrath against sin. God, there fore, does not in this re spect want
all to be saved; for He has not elected all and does not draw all by His
grace.” And Ams dorf writes: “As stones and blocks are in the power of
God, so also the will and mind of man is sub ject to the will of God (in vol- 
un tate Dei), and con se quently man can not in the least will or choose, ex cept
what God wills or de clares, whether it be in grace or in wrath.” And it must
be ad mit ted that Luthardt in a cer tain sense is right when he says (ibid.,
p. 244): “As long as such doc trine could be taught in the Church, and that
by such an il lus tri ous rep re sen ta tive of the past and such a close friend of
Luther, so long — it must be con fessed — the Philip pis tic school was a ne- 
ces sity,” i. e., to counter-bal ance and pre vent the to tal and ex clu sive dom i- 
na tion of this view. “For this de ter min ism en dan gered the most es sen tial
moral in ter ests of prac ti cal Chris tian ity.”

“In the be gin ning of the Ref or ma tion nearly all the rep re sen ta tives of the
evan gel i cal church who touched upon this ques tion, taught an ab so lute pre- 
des ti na tion, an eter nal fore or di na tion of some unto sal va tion, and of oth ers
unto damna tion.” (Thoma sius, ibid., II., 623). “And so Luther also ex hib ited
the teach ing of the evan gel i cal church at this time, when he put forth his
pre des ti nar ian propo si tions against Eras mus. But the Church had not yet at- 
tained pu rity and clear ness in this doc trine, and was en dan gered thereby
also in other re spects. Through the Word, it was said, God car ries out His
elec tion and His coun sel. But the Word is di rected to the many, to the
masses. And so the con clu sion seemed plain, that God sent the procla ma- 
tion of sal va tion to many only seem ingly, and that His Spirit does not op er- 
ate ev ery where through the Word as a means of grace. Then again, the
peace and se cu rity of the con science was made doubt ful; and fur ther, there
was no sat is fac tory an swer to the ques tion, Where is the church?” (G. Plitt,
“Ein leitung in die Au gus tana” — In tro duc tion to the A., I., 363.) With
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Luther, how ever, and his pupils ab so lute pre des ti na tion was only an aux il- 
iary, which at first seemed nec es sary to them to guard the cen ter, sal va tion
by grace alone; and the Lutheran Church there fore dropped this doc trine, or
rather never took it up, when it was seen that it was not nec es sary to shield
this cen tral point, that in fact by its un avoid able con se quences it an nulled
the Bib li cal and Lutheran doc trine of the means of grace.

It was quite dif fer ent with the fa thers of the Re formed Church. Ab so lute
pre des ti na tion was the cen ter of its en tire the ol ogy, and its doc trine of the
means of grace had to con form to this. Con se quently this Church has no
means of grace in the Lutheran sense, and can have none. Zwingli, for in- 
stance, writes in a let ter of the year 1527: “It must be an un al ter able canon
that all things are ruled and di rected by the prov i dence of God; oth er wise
God would not be God, would not be the all-wise and eter nal Be ing. He
wor keth both to will and to do. Should some one ask whether he can cater
to his lusts, since all that he does is done through God, — the ques tioner, by
his very ques tion shows whose sheep he is. Sup pose we grant that through
God’s or der ing this man be comes a mur derer, yet it is the re sult of God’s
good ness alone that by these signs he who be comes a ves sel of wrath be- 
trays him self in that he com mits the crime with out re pen tance. I say: They
be come such through God’s or der ing (Vorse hung), but by the same or der ing
they are ap pointed unto eter nal pun ish ment. There you have my canon,
which for ti fies me against all the Scrip ture pas sages ad duced in fa vor of
free will.” And in an other place: “Elec tion pre cedes faith. Thus it comes
that they who have been elected and have not at tained to the knowl edge of
faith, as for in stance chil dren, nev er the less re ceive eter nal sal va tion; for it is
elec tion that saves.” — “If, how ever, the at tain ment of sal va tion is at trib- 
uted to faith, then that which orig i nates from the pri mary and ac tual cause is
as cribed to some thing sec ondary, which is, as it were, only a seal. For faith
is the seal of the elec tion through which I am ac tu ally saved. If elec tion had
not pre ceded as the blos som never would faith have fol lowed.” — “Ev ery- 
thing that takes place with re gard to man, whether it ap ply to his body or to
his soul, pro ceeds from God as the real and only cause, so that even the
work of sin (opus pec cati) pro ceeds from none other than God, al though it
is not sin for Him.” — “Faith it self does not save, speak ing ac cu rately, but
it is a sign of sal va tion and elec tion. The Fa ther’s draw ing saves and jus ti- 
fies, and the op er a tion of the Holy Spirit; faith, how ever, is the sign of all
the elect.” (Com pare Thoma sius, ibid., p. 412, sqq.) And Zwingli never re- 
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tracted this. “This doc trine of pre des ti na tion re mained in Re formed the ol- 
ogy. Hence no one took of fense when Calvin gave it a very rigid form.” The
fol low ing are the main fea tures: "From all eter nity God has or dained sal va- 
tion for some men and damna tion for oth ers. Men are thus not equally con- 
di tioned when they en ter life. Christ’s work of re demp tion per tains only to
the elect. For them alone, there fore, the means of grace are what they claim
to be; for only in their case do they work eter nal life. Al though these
thoughts did not en ter prac ti cal life in the form of such ab stract con clu sions,
but were bro ken and mod i fied by prac ti cal ten den cies and ne ces si ties; yet it
can not be de nied that here there is a view dif fer ent from the Lutheran.

The Lutheran doc trine of the ap pro pri a tion of sal va tion (Heil saneig- 
nung) can never ex ist be side such a doc trine of pre des ti na tion and its con se- 
quences. This doc trine de nies the uni ver sal ity of the grace of God and of
the mer its of Christ, whereon alone the sin ner’s con so la tion rests; in deed, it
de stroys the very con cep tion of com pas sion ate grace, since it places over
against it a pun ish ing jus tice, which for its own glo ri fi ca tion has made and
ap pointed some of its crea tures to be ves sels of wrath. The se ri ous ness of
the di vine procla ma tion and of fer of sal va tion is thus made doubt ful for the
in di vid ual sin ner, since an out ward and an in ward call are dis tin guished,
yea, sep a rated from each other, and thereby the prom ise made in the
preached Word robbed of its truth, and faith, which rests al to gether on the
means of grace, robbed of its cer tainty.

Yet the dif fer ence in doc trine be tween the two churches also on this
point was not at once rec og nized as such. As Luther took no of fense at
Zwingli’s ser mon on pre des ti na tion which he heard in 1529 at Mar burg, so
also other Lutheran the olo gians, af ter the con tro versy on the sacra ments
was re newed, saw noth ing ob jec tion able in the pre des ti nar ian ut ter ances of
their op po nents. The Philip pists, it is true, like their leader, were not sat is- 
fied with these ex pres sions. But the very the olo gians who were the means
of ad vanc ing the Con fes sion and bring ing about the For mula of Con cord,
were yet at tached in good part to pre des ti na tion, at tached to it man i festly
be cause of their ef forts thus to de stroy syn er gism in the root." Among these
was, for in stance, Flacius, al though very guard edly; fur ther more Brenz,
Wigand, Ams dorf, Hes shus, Heer brand; cf. Frank, “The olo gie der Konko r- 
di en formel,” IV., 125, 251 et sq. “Not till the year 1561 did pre des ti na tion
be come a mooted ques tion be tween Re formed and Lutheran the olo gians,
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and this was oc ca sioned by dif fer ences oc cur ring at Strass burg be tween Hi- 
erony mus Zanchi and John Mar bach.” (Thoma sius, ibid., 625, sqq.)

Zanchi was an ad her ent of the strict doc trine of pre des ti na tion. Mar bach
did not deny that there is a pre des ti na tion of the elect, and that by virtue of
the di vine knowl edge there are also a def i nite num ber of repro bate. The real
dis pute turned on the donum per se ver an tiae (the gift of per se ver ance), as
Zanchi main tained, and Mar bach de nied, that the elect re ceived faith only
once and could never fully lose it. An ac tual de ci sion was not reached even
now, since the real dif fer ence was not yet clearly de fined. In the year 1563 a
for mula of agree ment was signed, but by Zanchi only with the reser va tion
of his own in ter pre ta tion. The for mula was prob a bly com posed by Ja cob
An dreae. Calvin said of it, that it did not deny pre des ti na tion, but cov ered it
with a veil. Thoma sius (ibid., 629) is right in say ing: “The Strass burg For- 
mula lay wholly along the line which Lutheran the ol ogy had for some time
taken in the doc trine of pre des ti na tion, rather feel ing its way in stinc tively
than see ing it clearly. … The for mula was, in the line of sound dog matico-
his tor i cal de vel op ment, the foun da tion of the cor re spond ing ar ti cle in the
For mula of Con cord, its au thor, as is well known, us ing the for mula ex ten- 
sively.” It wants pre des ti na tion to be taught so “as never to ap pear to rob the
dis tressed con science of re pen tance, or of con so la tion and hope.” Pre des ti- 
na tion is, there fore, to be sought only in Christ, as far as He has re vealed it,
and by all men. “The re vealed will of God, be ing in no wise con tra dicted by
His se cret will, is set be fore us in Christ, to whom all must hold.” “The fact
that God who calls all does not give faith to all, is a se cret known only to
God, and never to be fath omed by the hu man mind.” — “The dif fer ence
had come to be felt. That the con test ceased for the time, was due to the
vac il la tion and in def i nite ness to some ex tent yet ex ist ing con cern ing pre- 
des ti na tion in the Lutheran Church; as also to this that as yet no threat en ing
dan ger was ap pre hended from the Calvin is tic doc trine on this point, as was
the case re gard ing the sacra ments. In the first draught of the for mula of
agree ment from the pen of An dreas there is no men tion of pre des ti na tion.
When, af ter treat ing of other dif fer ences, an ar ti cle ‘Of God’s Eter nal Fore- 
knowl edge and Elec tion,’ was in tro duced into the For mula of Con cord as it
took shape, it was thought nec es sary to jus tify its ad mis sion in a cer tain
sense by these words: ‘Con cern ing this ar ti cle no pub lic dis sen sion has oc- 
curred among the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion.’ The ar ti cle,
there fore, re ferred more to the fu ture than to the past. There were no long
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dog matico-his tor i cal con tro ver sies to be set tled by this ar ti cle, but rather
such con tro ver sies were to be pre vented, at least in the Lutheran Church it- 
self. And for this the Church felt pre pared. Af ter it had been de cided to dis- 
cuss this doc tri nal dif fer ence in the Con fes sion also, a firm and fixed stand
was taken . It was known that for all that was to be said here an ac tual uni- 
form doc trine of the Lutheran Church could be ap pealed to … This ar ti cle
con tains a sum mary of all the pre ced ing ar ti cles, or rather it re veals their or- 
ganic unity, as it goes back to the eter nal will of God, which is re al ized in
the en tire rev e la tion of sal va tion (Heil sof fen barung). Cer tainly, it can not be
said that by these dec la ra tions all dif fi cul ties are solved, nor that all the sin- 
gle propo si tions of the Con fes sion are sci en tif i cally har mo nized with each
other. It can not be de nied that there is some lack of clear ness in this re spect.
But the sci en tific re sult is not the first con sid er a tion in a con fes sional state- 
ment. The ques tion is whether it gives ex pres sion to the com mon faith.
Now, the facts of the Lutheran faith have been ex pressed by the For mula of
Con cord. Also in this place it tes ti fies of the evan gel i cal doc trine of free
grace in Christ, and does so by declar ing, first, its ab so lute im por tance as
the sole foun da tion of our sal va tion, over against Semi-Pela gian ism, and,
sec ondly, its uni ver sal ity, over against a false par tic u lar ism.” (Thoma sius,
ibid., 629 sqq.)

B. Af ter The For mula Of Con cord

“In the be gin ning of the Ref or ma tion nearly all the rep re sen ta tives of the
evan gel i cal church who touched upon this ques tion taught an ab so lute pre- 
des ti na tion, an eter nal fore or di na tion of some to sal va tion and of oth ers to
damna tion.” This was true of Luther and Melanchthon as well as of Zwingli
and Calvin, al though pre des ti na tion with the for mer did not as sume the all
con trol ling po si tion it had with the lat ter. Al though the Lutheran and Bib li- 
cal doc trine of the means of grace is not con sis tent with this doc trine of pre- 
des ti na tion, we find even af ter Luther’s death some of his pupils still de- 
fend ing it; for in stance Wigand, Hes shu sius, and Ams dorf. This has been
set forth more fully in the pre ced ing dis cus sion. The For mula of Con cord
there upon fur nished the true prin ci ples for un der stand ing this dif fi cult doc- 
trine and fur nished them in full ac cord with the gen eral Bib li cal po si tion of
the Lutheran Church, and in di rect op po si tion to the doc trine of Zwingli and
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Calvin, yet re frain ing from en ter ing dog mat i cally upon all the dif fer ent
ques tions con cerned. It was quite nat u ral that there were, even af ter the
pub li ca tion of this Con fes sion, some few Luther ans who for a time ex- 
pressed them selves in the for mer, seem ingly Calvin is tic man ner on pre des- 
ti na tion. Chr. Cor nerus, for in stance, him self one of the au thors of the For- 
mula of Con cord, wrote on Rom. 9, in his com men tary, pub lished 1583, that
it de pends upon the mere will of God (si tum esse in mera Dei vol un tate)
whether He shows mercy to a man so as to save him, or whether He ne- 
glects him (vel neg li gat eum) so that he per ishes in his guilt. Ja cob Heer- 
brand, au thor of one of the most widely read com pends of the ol ogy, teaches
in his Dis pu ta tio de Pras des ti na tione in an al to gether Calvin is tic man ner,
us ing these words: “The rea son that many fall away, of whom it is writ ten
that they had faith, is to be thus un der stood, that they had faith for a time
with out the true re gen er a tion of the Spirit. … Since all have such” (cor rupt)
“hearts, God by His Holy Spirit soft ens the hearts of some (namely of the
elect) and en light ens them; oth ers, how ever, whom He will. He leaves to
them seWes be cause of their own sin.” Yet over against this view a thor- 
ough go ing Anti-calvin is tic mode of thought and ex pres sion was de vel oped
and con stantly gained more ground. We read, for in stance, in the
“Grundliche Wider legung” (Thor ough Refu ta tion) of the “StafTor tis ches
Buch” (one of the most prom i nent Re formed con tro ver sial works against
the For mula of Con cord) which ap peared at Wit ten berg in 1602: “The fact
that God brings some to re pen tance is due to rea sons which God sees in the
hearts of men, which we, how ever, can not see.” Aegidus Hun nius, one of
the chief sup port ers and de fend ers of the For mula of Con cord over against
all Calvin is tic and crypto-Calvin is tic at tacks, writes in his Ar tic u lus de
libero ar bi trio s. hu mani ar bi tru viribus (Ro s tock, 1598), p. 68: “The ab- 
sence of re pen tance is not to be ex plained by syn er gism, as though a man
would not be lieve when he could”" (i. e., of his own power), “nor is it to be
ex plained by an ab so lute de cree, but ac cord ing to the Scrip tures by a third
rea son ly ing in the mid dle be tween these two, by the de spis ing of the or der
and means of sal va tion.” (Com pare with this Heppe’s Dog mat ics of Ger man
Protes tanism in the 16th Cen tury. A’ol. 2, p. 82, sqq.)

This same Hun nius is the man who first used the ex pres sion “Elec tion in
view of faith” in the con tro versy with the Calvin ists then con stantly in creas- 
ing, a term which found gen eral ac cep tance among all true Lutheran the olo- 
gians, since, as a brief tech ni cal term for the ex pres sion “in view of the
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mer its of Christ em braced and held fast to the end by faith,” it de fines pre- 
cisely the Lutheran po si tion over against the Calvin is tic ab so lute elec tion.
In the Refu ta tio The sium Tossani, printed in front of his Ar tic u lus de Prov i- 
den tia Dei et jeterna Praedes ti na tione seu Elec tione fil io rum Dei ad
salutem (of the year 1597), Hun nius, for in stance, says (fol. e., 3,): “We
dare not so con ceive of this mys tery, as though God had first un con di tion- 
ally cho sen a cer tain num ber of per sons with out re gard to the or der of sal- 
va tion, sim ply cast ing the oth ers a, and had then es tab lished this or der of
sal va tion only for those whom He so elected, as a means for bring ing them
to sal va tion. On the con trary, if the jus tice of God was to re main in vi o late,
with out re gard to this or der, i. e., to Christ’s mer its, suf fer ing, and death,
which must be em braced by faith, no sin ner could be elected to eter nal life,
ex cept there be shown in this or der some means whereby the eter nal and in- 
fi nite right eous ness of God might be sat is fied, so that this elec tion of sin- 
ners to the heav enly king dom might take place.” Again (fol. e., 4) he says:
“The reader must note that Tossanus in his ac cu sa tions con stantly un der- 
stands by ‘cause’ a mer i to ri ous cause; and yet it is cer tain that faith, al- 
though not placed among_ the prin ci pal causes (causas prin ci pales) of our
sal va tion, is nev er the less termed a sec ondary cause (causa in stru men talis)
ac cord ing to the es tab lished us age ap proved by the apos tolic writ ings; for
with out it our sal va tion is not pos si ble (con stat); as also our jus ti fi ca tion is
not pos si ble with out faith, since jus ti fi ca tion is the im pu ta tion of Christ’s
mer its, and this im pu ta tion takes place only through faith. Hence it is faith
(be cause of its most no ble ob ject, Je sus Christ) with out which the grace of
God can not rule (reg nat) unto sal va tion in jus ti fi ca tion, nor have a place in
pre des ti na tion to pro duce an elec tion unto sal va tion. For the grace in elec- 
tion and jus ti fi ca tion is iden ti cal. If the grace of God is not im puted in jus ti- 
fi ca tion as long as Christ’s obe di ence is not im puted through faith, then too
the grace of God will re main away in elec tion, and be use less (ociosa) to
sin ful man as long as there is no re gard to Christ’s obe di ence im puted by
faith.” — In the year 1592 the renowned Poly carp Leyser pub licly and
solemnly de clared, to gether with other Lutheran the olo gians: “We re ject the
con trary doc trine, which claims ei ther that God did not know from eter nity
how the chil dren of men would con duct (ver hal ten) them selves to ward the
holy or der which He Him self es tab lished for sal va tion, or, fore see ing that
some would use this or der and that the ma jor ity would de spise it, that He
cared nought about it and de ter mined noth ing re gard ing it. Both of these
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opin ions we con sider unchris tian and hea then ish.” Sev eral years be fore this,
Leyser had al ready de clared to gether with other the olo gians of Sax ony:
“The doc trine that teaches such a par tic u lar ism, ac cord ing to which God
elected unto eter nal life only cer tain par tic u lar per sons di rectly with out re- 
gard ing faith, merely be cause it so pleased Him, — this we con sider
Calvin is tic and unchris tian.” — The il lus tri ous au thor of “Wa chet auf, ruft
uns die Stimme,” and “Wie schon leuchtet der Mor gen stern,” two ex cel lent
Ger man hymns, Philipp Nico lai (1556-1608) writes as fol lows against the
for merly Re formed Sam. Hu ber, who de nied ev ery par tic u lar elec tion of
per sons, also an elec tion in view of faith: “Since all do not obey the will of
God in the gospel, the greater part of mankind re sist ing, and only a few fin- 
ish ing their course in the di vine path ac cord ing to the rule of the preached
Word, and since the om ni scient God knows all this and sees it in His in fi- 
nite wis dom, there fore, it does not suf fice to know only the first part of this
doc trine con cern ing the uni ver sal com pas sion ate will of God, but the other
must also be in cluded, con cern ing the fore seen dif fer ence be tween men …
More over, from this fore seen dif fer ence be tween men repro ba tion as well as
elec tion fol lows. Since all do not em brace the di vinely ap pointed means of
sal va tion, but the greater part de spises the Word, re jects faith in Christ at
once or casts it away af ter wards, and chooses other paths, and yet some ac- 
cept the gospel fruit fully and con tinue in faith unto their last breath, there- 
fore not all but only some are repro bate, be cause of the dif fer ence of faith
and its op po site, un be lief.” — And the well-known dog mati cian, Leon hard
Hut ter (1563-1616), who is called Lutherus re di vivus (Luther born again)
on ac count of his em i nent ser vices in up hold ing the pure doc trine, ex claims
in his Ex pli ca tio Libri Con cor diae, p. 1099: “It is a hor ri ble blind ness or in- 
sta bil ity of mind that will not rec og nize the same con di tion and re la tion
(con di tionem aut re spec tum) of faith in the ar ti cle of elec tion” (i. e., as in
the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion), “es pe cially as it is es tab lished that faith is not to
be con sid ered the source or foun da tion (fons sive prin cip ium) of elec tion or
of jus ti fi ca tion, but only the or gan ap pre hend ing that true and only foun tain
of elec tion and jus ti fi ca tion, God’s gra tu itous grace pre pared for us in
Christ.” Again (p. 1103) he says: “And as suredly the treat ment of faith here
re ferred to, the op po nents will not elim i nate from the eter nal de cree of elec- 
tion, un til they shall bring a tes ti mony from the Scrip tures that God has de- 
creed to save men by means of causes other than He em ploys in time to
save them; or, which amounts to the same thing, that God has one de cree of
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elec tion and an other de cree of ex e cu tion; which merely to think of God
would be im pi ous and blas phe mous, inas much as it would make Him sub- 
ject to a cer tain mu ta bil ity.”

(Com pare the au thor’s “Pru fung der ‘Beleuch tung’ Hrn. Dr. Walthers,”
p. 12.)

As a re sult of the in flu ence of the Philip pists much vac il la tion oc curred
at first also in the Re formed Church of Ger many with ref er ence to the doc- 
trine of pre des ti na tion. “The Leipzig Col lo quium” (held in 1631 by the
Luther ans, Hoe v. Honegg, Poly carp Leyser, and Hein rich Hopffner of Sax- 
ony, to gether with sev eral Ger man Re formed the olo gians, for the pur pose
of se cur ing an agree ment, and to some ex tent at least suc cess ful) “was the
last oc ca sion ex hibit ing the pe cu liar ity of the Ger man Re formed doc trine of
pre des ti na tion. Over against the pow er ful in flu ence ex erted by the Calvin is- 
tic the ol ogy with its prom i nent and im pos ing au thor i ties, the Ger man Re- 
formed Church could not pre serve its in di vid u al ity. More over, the Synod of
Dort, in which nearly all the Ger man” (Re formed) “state-churches saw
them selves united with the Re formed abroad into one de nom i na tion, in flu- 
enced the Re formed some what, as the For mula of Con cord did the Luther- 
ans. In ter est in cul ti vat ing what was pe cu liar to sep a rate sec tions of the
Church by means of for mer re la tions van ished be fore the in ter est of cul ti- 
vat ing most care fully what was com mon to all and what dis tin guished all
from the op po nents of the Re formed con fes sion. Ger man Re formed dog- 
mat ics, there fore, em braced at once the in fralap sar ian mode of rea son ing
found in non-Ger man the ol ogy. Yet there were al ways in di vid ual ut ter ances
in di cat ing that the for mer had its ori gin in the de vel op ment of Ger man
Protes tantism.” (Com pare Heppe, ibid., p. 42-79.)

At the Leipzig Col lo quium the Re formed the olo gians of Bran den burg
and Hes sia had made the fol low ing dec la ra tion con cern ing elec tion: “God
has elected from eter nity in Je sus Christ from among the cor rupt race of
mankind not all. but some, whose num ber and names are known to Him
alone, whom in His own time He will en lighten unto faith in Christ, through
the power and op er a tion of His Word and Spirit, re new and pre serve therein
till the end and fi nally save through faith. — Fur ther, God has also or dained
from eter nity those who re main in their sins and un be lief unto eter nal
damna tion and cast them away, not by such an ab so luto de creto or mere
will and coun sel, as though God had or dained from eter nity or cre ated in
time the greater part of the world, or some men, with out re gard to their sin
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and un be lief, unto eter nal damna tion or unto the cause of this damna tion; on
the con trary, this re jec tion as well as the damna tion comes by a right eous
judg ment, the cause of which is man him self, namely his sin, im pen i tence
and un be lief; so that the whole guilt and cause of the re jec tion and damna- 
tion of the un be liev ing is in them selves, the en tire cause, how ever, of the
elec tion and sal va tion of those be liev ing is noth ing but the pure grace of
God in Je sus Christ, agree ably to the Word of the Lord: O Is rael, thou hast
de stroyed thy self; but in me is thine help.” The Lutheran the olo gians had
given a dec la ra tion sim i lar to that of the Re formed, viz: “In elec tion God
found no cause or oc ca sion for such elec tion in the elect them selves, not
even a first in cli na tion, mo tion, or con sent unto faith, but all that is good in
the elect pro ceeds orig i nally from the pure and vol un tary grace of God,
which is. given them in Christ Je sus from eter nity” ( — given them “vor an- 
deren,” rather than to the oth ers, or in pref er ence to the oth ers was added by
the Re formed and left out by the Luther ans, as they did not, like the for mer,
make grace pro ceed from elec tion in the nar rower sense as its proper
source, that is, from the se lec tion of par tic u lar per sons, but from elec tion in
the wider sense which em braces as its first and chief part the in sti tu tion of a
uni ver sal way of sal va tion) yet this did not pre vent them from con fess ing
like wise, as har mo niz ing most beau ti fully with the fore go ing: “God from
eter nity has. elected those of whom He saw that in time they would be lieve
in Christ through the power and op er a tion of the Word and Spirit, and
would per se vere to the end.” Also: “They fur ther more con sider ev ery thing
that is taught in the Book of Con cord con cern ing elec tion cor rect and in
har mony with the Scrip tures. And God es pe cially elected us through grace
in Christ, but in such a way that He fore saw who would per se ver ingly and
truly be lieve in Christ; and those of whom He fore saw that they would thus
be lieve, He also or dained and elected unto sal va tion and glory.” (Com pare
Au gusti, Cor pus Li bro rum Sym bol ico rum, qui in Ec ciesia Re for ma to rum
auc tori tatem pub li cam obt in uerunt, pp. 404, sqq.)

At the Coun cil of Dort, how ever, the fol low ing was set forth as the true
doc trine of the Re formed Church: “The fact that God gives faith to some
and not to oth ers is due to His eter nal de cree; for He knows all His works
from eter nity, Acts 15:18; Eph. 1:11. And in ac cor dance with this de cree He
mer ci fully soft ens the hearts of the elect, though they be ever so hard
(quan tumvis dura), and in clines (in fiec tit) them unto faith; the non-elect He
leaves in the just judg ment of their wicked ness and ob du racy (du ri tise).”
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And the def i ni tion of elec tion is there given thus: “Elec tion is the im- 
mutable pur pose of God, by which be fore the foun da tion of the world He
elected unto sal va tion in Christ, ac cord ing to the freest plea sure of His will,
by mere grace, from out of the en tire race of mankind fallen by their own
fault from their orig i nal in no cence into sin and de struc tion, a def i nite num- 
ber of cer tain in di vid u als, nei ther bet ter nor wor thier than the rest, but in the
same com mon mis ery with these, mak ing Christ from eter nity the me di a tor
and head of all the elect and the foun da tion of sal va tion, etc.” Fur ther more
it is here said: “This very elec tion did not take place in view of faith (ex
prae visa fide) and of the obe di ence of faith, of sanc ti fi ca tion, or of any
other good qual ity or dis po si tion (dis po si tione) as a cause or con di tion de- 
manded in ad vance of those who were to be elected; but it was unto faith
and unto the obe di ence of faith and unto sanc ti fi ca tion, etc. Con se quently,
elec tion is the source of ev ery bless ing be long ing to sal va tion, whence faith,
sanc ti fi ca tion, and the re main ing gifts of sal va tion, and fi nally eter nal life
it self pro ceed as fruits and re sults, ac cord ing to the dec la ra tion of the Apos- 
tle: ‘Ac cord ing as He hath cho sen us’ (not, since we were, but) ‘that we
should be holy and with out blame be fore Him in love,’ Eph. 1, 4.” Again:
“The cause of this gra cious elec tion is God’s plea sure alone, not con sist ing
in this that He has cho sen cer tain hu man qual i ties or ac tions from among all
that are pos si ble, as the con di tion of sal va tion, but in this that He has taken
to be His own cer tain def i nite per sons from the com mon mul ti tude of sin- 
ners, as is writ ten Rom. 9, 11-13; Acts 13:48.” And the fol low ing doc trine
is re jected as false, viz.: “That God did not re solve merely ac cord ing to His
right eous will to leave any one in the fallen con di tion of Adam and in the
com mon con di tion of sin and damna tion, or to pass any one by in im part ing
the grace nec es sary to faith and con ver sion.” This is said to con flict with
Rom. 9:18; Matt. 13:11; 11:25. 26. (Au gusti. pp. 203 sqq.)

For this rea son the pen e trat ing and sub tle M. Sch neck en burger was cer- 
tainly right when in his “Ver gle ichende Darstel lung des re formierten und
lutherischen Lehrbe griffs” (Com par i son of the Lutheran and Re formed
Doc tri nal Con cep tion — Stutt gart, J. B. Met zler, 1855) he sets forth the dif- 
fer ence be tween the Lutheran and the Re formed doc trine of elec tion and
mat ters thereto per tain ing, as fol lows: “Even in this form of doc trine” (held
by some Re formed the olo gians) “which makes a con sil ium salutis (a coun- 
sel of sal va tion) pre cede the de cre tum praedes ti na tio nis” (and makes the
for mer not merely, as is com monly the case with the Re formed, a means of
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car ry ing out the lat ter), "the ref er ence to in di vid ual per sons thrusts it self
into the fore ground, re gard be ing had from eter nity, and that ex clu sively, to
them. They alone who to gether con sti tute the mys tic Christ, the anointed
race, are con cerned in this pactum (covenant), this con sil ium salutis (coun- 
sel of sal va tion). And so strongly does the idea of sub jec tiv ity en ter al ready
into this con sil ium, that it is a con sil ium salutis only for those who will re- 
ally come to pos sess this salus (sal va tion), and in no other save this real and
there fore ex clu sive ap pli ca tion can the Re formed idea be at all con ceived.

… Here now the Lutheran idea dif fers es sen tially. It re gards the con sil- 
ium gratige (coun sel of grace) by it self, re fer ring it to the obla tio (of fer) of
sal va tion in Christ. Al though it con ceives the found ing of the plan of sal va- 
tion in God in a man ner es sen tially sim i lar to the Re formed, yet it gen er ally
pro ceeds more sim ply and pro vides for the re al iza tion of this sal va tion
partly in the high priestly of fice of Christ and partly in the op er a tions of the
three per sons of the God head. God de sires to re move, and that through
Christ, the mis ery in tro duced by sin. This is His benev o len tia. His vol un tas
prima or an tecedens (His pri mary or an tecedent will). By virtue of this He
sends Christ, au thor of the rec on cil i a tion, so that they who be lieve on Him
may be re deemed and saved. And God most earnestly wants all men to be
saved through Christ. Yet He has by no means de creed that all shall be
saved, but only those who be lieve in Christ. Only in so far as His pre science
knew them al ready be fore they ex isted can it be said that He elected them
eter nally unto sal va tion. But this eter nal elec tion is not the prin ci ple de ter- 
min ing the en tire de vel op ment of the in di vid ual and his fi nal goal. On the
con trary, the whole stress which the Re formed view, in car ry ing out the idea
of grace, places upon the eter nal pretem po ral act of elec tion, is placed by
the Lutheran view upon the fact of ac tual uni ver sal re demp tion and of in di- 
vid ual jus ti fi ca tion, upon the ef fi ca cious power of the Holy Spirit in flu enc- 
ing man’s de ci sion. Re gard is had, not so much to the two ends of the moral
de vel op ment of the in di vid ual, as to the liv ing con tents and course of this
de vel op ment; and there fore the fi nal is sue is made to de pend upon the pre- 
ced ing de vel op ment, in which the in di vid ual acts as a true moral agent, and
in which grace of fers true means of grace, whose use or abuse is de ci sive.
This view, how ever, ap pears in con sis tent to the mind of the Re formed, and
at the same time lack ing in piety, and he sets up against it his dogma of pre- 
des ti na tion." (H., p. 139 sq.)
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“Why now does the Lutheran fail to reach this dogma of pre des ti na tion?
Does he ac knowl edge man’s nat u ral in ca pac ity for re ceiv ing the di vine
less? No! Does he al low a wider field for hu man ac tiv ity in the gen e sis of
faith? No! And yet he knows noth ing of an un con di tional pre des ti na tion and
thus ap pears to the Re formed ei ther as act ing in con sis tently or as turn ing
half way to ward Pela gian ism. Yet the Lutheran has no such need for re flect- 
ing on the causal ity of the new prin ci ple of faith en ter ing into man, that he
must bring this causal ity into sys tem atic con nec tion with the rest of God’s
ob jec tive ac tiv ity for sal va tion. He is more sat is fied with that which is im- 
me di ate, and there fore feels no need of prov ing his sal va tion to him self by
re flec tive ar gu men ta tion. He in deed has the idea of pre des ti na tion as an
eter nal di vine act; yet he does not ap ply this idea to the gen e sis of faith, but
to eter nal sal va tion … And there fore he makes the praedes ti na tio, in the
sense of di vine fore or di na tion, de pend upon the di vine pre science of per se- 
ver ing faith. Yet faith is also for him a pure gift of God not con di tioned by
any thing pos i tive in man, not even by its ac cep tance in so far as this is a
pos i tive ac tion; for ev ery thing pos i tive is al ready a di vine gift, the re cep tion
of a di vine in flu ence. Nor can it be said that non-re sis tance is the ab so lute
con di tion” (in the sense that this would have to be al ready present be fore
grace could be gin its sav ing work), “for the rea son that non-re sis tance ex- 
ists only where grace has bro ken and over come the nat u ral re sis tance; and
what be liever would say to him self, that he has come to be lieve be cause he
did not with stand grace? and would not rather say, that he be lieved only be- 
cause grace has taken hold of him? … The Re formed Chris tian is bound to
pur sue the thought of God’s work ing back to the ab so lute eter nal de cree,
feel ing him self com pelled to make the two op po site re sults, damna tion and
sal va tion, de pend equally thereon; and this for the pur pose, that he may se- 
cure a firm foun da tion for his own con vic tion of faith and his own con- 
scious ness of jus ti fi ca tion, ob tained by re flec tion, and ren der it in de pen dent
of any vac il la tion of in ward feel ings. The Lutheran is sat is fied with the an- 
thro po log i cal moral stand point, and ac cord ingly, when in this he looks back
to God’s work ing, he dis tin guishes be tween an ac tiv ity of God pos i tively
com mu ni cat ing and an other sim ply per mit ting. This lat ter, in his view, ex- 
tends so far that even an an ni hi la tion of the new life im planted by faith be- 
comes pos si ble through man’s own guilt; in deed, the high est de gree of guilt
con sists in this, that the great est mea sure of grace is ex ceeded by a still
greater mea sure of wicked ness.” (Ibid., p. 154, sqq.) — “Ac cord ing to the
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fore go ing it is clear that the Lutheran would have no oc ca sion at all to de- 
velop a doc trine of pre des ti na tion in the sense of a di vine fore or di na tion of
in di vid u als, if this were not in some way de clared by the Scrip tures. For the
Lutheran the con sil ium salutis is, in gen eral, that in which his in ter est con- 
cern ing the eter nal de crees of God con cen trates; while the Re formed con- 
ceives of this con sil ium salutis only as con nected with a pre des ti na tion of
in di vid u als. Sal va tion in gen eral, as a fact, is with out his own es pe cial re- 
cep tion of it, to his mind no com plete idea. … Hence it is one and the same
di vine act, whereby Christ is ap pointed as the Re deemer, and whereby in di- 
vid u als are ap pointed as His own whom He has saved. And this ap point- 
ment is the in tel li gi ble rea son for their en tire spir i tual de vel op ment and
eter nal sal va tion. And now in teach ing a di vine pre des ti na tion on the ba sis
of the Scrip tures, the Luther ans make this de pen dent on faith, that is, on the
di vine pre science of faith. In this view God’s free grace does not con sist in
this, that He gives faith and thereby a share in Christ and in eter nal life ac- 
cord ing to His plea sure, but in this that He im parts to the be liever, who in
him self is a sin ner and mer its con dem na tion, for the sake of Christ, for give- 
ness and sal va tion. Of this grace man be comes cer tain in jus ti fi ca tion, and
the thought of pre des ti na tion is for him only an el e ment in his as sur ance of
sal va tion, where with he com forts him self in the bat tle and strug gle of life.
There is noth ing be yond this in Lutheran dog mat ics, and all fur ther de vel- 
op ments of this mat ter are only an tithe ses, more or less hap pily put, against
the Re formed de vel op ment. The fact that the idea of pre des ti na tion is not
found in the com mon pop u lar con scious ness of Luther ans is al ready a proof
as to how much this idea re cedes in that which is char ac ter is tic of this de- 
nom i na tion; whereas Re formed piety nowhere re veals any life with out mak- 
ing faith in pre des ti na tion very prom i nent in the pop u lar con scious ness.” (P.
158, sq.) — “The Re formed has the fol low ing ob jec tions to make to the
Lutheran dogma re ferred to, viz: If faith were the con di tion of a pre des ti na- 
tion that were not de pend ing alone upon it self, or upon the di vine vo li tion,
then sal va tion, to which pre des ti na tion ad mits, would not be a pure gift of
grace . . How could God be ab so lute, if His fore or di na tion were lim ited by
His fore knowl edge of man’s con duct, in stead of His fore knowl edge be ing
only the re flex of His own fore or di na tion? How could the be liever be sure
of his sal va tion, if he dared de duce his share in it as a be liever only from his
non-re sis tance as the ul ti mate de ci sive cause, and not from the ir re sistible
grace of God? … Ac cord ingly, the Re formed doc trine es tab lishes a pre des- 
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ti na tion of God un con di tioned by His fore knowl edge, rather con di tion ing
this it self, pro duc ing its re sult with ab so lute, ir re sistible power in and with
men.” P. 159, sq.) — “In deed, if the act of faith, if re gen er a tion in which
sal va tion and glo ri fi ca tio be gins to re al ize it self al ready in time, and upon
which its fu ture com ple tion de pends for the in di vid ual, is not wholly de pen- 
dent on pre des ti na tion, then the ab so lute con nec tion be tween this and sal va- 
tion would be an nulled; not God, but man, would be the au thor of sal va- 
tion” (ac cord ing to the Re formed view). “When the act of re gen er a tion de- 
pends ab so lutely upon pre des ti na tion, grace must work in it ir re sistibly, and
its re sult must be for ever in amis si ble.” (P. 168.)

“Sum ming it up, the” (Re formed) “doc trine is this: In all eter nity God in
the un con di tioned per fec tion of His power, and with out re gard to any thing
in man (de cre tum ab so lu tum), has elected those who are to be saved, and
re jected those who are to be damned, for the pur pose of re veal ing Him self
in them and upon them. To the elect alone Christ and His merit be longs, by
virtue of the de cre tum par tic u lare; to them alone is this merit re ally ap plied
through the vo ca tio (par tic u laris), which is ef fi ca cious and abid ing, in amis- 
si bilis. They are saved be cause God has ap pointed them to sal va tion and
mer ci fully ap plied all means for this pur pose. The oth ers are damned be- 
cause God has ap pointed them to damna tion, and does not work in them the
con di tions of sal va tion, but hard ens them into memo ri als of His jus tice.
Thus es sen tially an ab so lute dif fer ence di vides the hu man race, cor re spond- 
ing to the ab so lutely dif fer ent at tributes of God, which He thus man i fests”
(i. e., His love and His right eous ness — p. 174). “True, those Re formed
teach ers who orig i nally had be longed to the Melanchtho nian school in the
Lutheran Church, did not ex press them selves so harshly con cern ing the sec- 
ond class, the repro bate, as crib ing their re jec tion rather to their sin and un- 
be lief . Sch neck en burger, how ever, proves that this po si tion is un ten able for
those who as sume an ab so lute elec tion for the first class and make their
faith and sal va tion de pend on that (p. 170 sq). —’Nat u rally, also the Re- 
formed the olo gians can not deny that a Chris tian may be trou bled con cern- 
ing his elec tion and sal va tion. We read:”The more sin cere a man is the more
eas ily this trou ble may at tack him, when he sees how the fruits of the new
life, which" (ac cord ing to Re formed doc trine) “are real pledges of his elec- 
tion, are still so ex ceed ingly de formed by sin. In this trou ble there is noth- 
ing left to do but to con sider the uni ver sal prom ises of God, to com fort the
heart with its par tic i pa tion in the sav ing trea sures of the Church, which
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unite us to Christ, and to work out our sal va tion with trem bling.” It is plain
that this ad vice, which is con tin u ally re peated with var i ous mod i fi ca tions in
dog matic and pas toral man u als, taken strictly, for sakes the ba sis of the
dogma and is only in tended to lead away from it, so as to ease and quiet the
heart. For if I in ad vance know the o ret i cally that the uni ver sal prom ises ap- 
ply in re al ity only to cer tain in di vid u als, that the trea sures of sal va tion in
the Church be long in re al ity only to those for whom they have been ap- 
pointed from eter nity, then, if I think that I have rea son to doubt my elec- 
tion, all this can aid me but lit tle. And it is equally hard to un der stand how
with such doubt fill ing the heart sal va tion could pos si bly be worked out,
which, in deed, would be done with trem bling, but would also lack con fi- 
dence. In fact this trou ble con cern ing pre des ti na tion be comes a heavy cross
in the prac ti cal care of souls, and it is al most im pos si ble to over come it
with out for sak ing the Re formed stand point. Hence it is, in deed, re mark able
and yet nat u ral enough, that many know no other way out of the dif fi culty
than this, that they make faith in one’s own elec tion a duty which we owe to
God; or that they rest con tent with a min i mum of de sire for elec tion, and
take this as a cer tain sign for elec tion, which must now be in creased and
strength ened by greater faith ful ness." (P. 178, sq.)

“The more de ci sively the com plete con scious ness of finite ness op poses
the idea that God should come into im me di ate and present con tact with us,
and the more in place of this only the idea of an elec tion of God re mains,
an te dat ing time, em brac ing the in di vid ual, and fix ing his en tire de vel op- 
ment like the re sult of an in evitable law: so much the more must the el e- 
ment of jus ti fi ca tion, as an ob jec tive act of God, car ried into ef fect through
the me dia gratse (means of grace), re cede be hind the el e ment of eter nal
elec tion, in which the vo ca tio, re gen er a tio, and jus ti fi ca tio are al ready in- 
cluded as noth ing more than stages in the de vel op ment of the in di vid ual un- 
der the in flu ence of grace.” (P. 183, sq.) — Jus ti fi ca tion “is looked upon by
the Lutheran ex clu sively as a tran scen dent act, im ma nent in God, and in- 
tran si tive, the re sult of which does noth ing but en ter the con scious ness of
the sub ject con cerned, and is re ceived with the same faith which for the in- 
di vid ual forms the con di tion for bring ing this di vine act to pass.” (P. 45 sq.)
“The ac tus foren sis, declar ing the be liev ing sin ner just by means of the im- 
pu ta tio of the mer its of Christ, takes place at first in the di vine life-cir cle, is,
as it were, an in ner-trini tar ian act, the re sult of which, the judg ment of ac- 
quit tal and the adop tion, are at once con ferred through the Holy Spirit and
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the in stru menta jus ti fi ca tions (the means of grace) to the in di vid ual. The
mo ment in which this act with re gard to the in di vid ual takes place is that in
which faith in Christ springs forth in him from re pen tance.” (P. 51.) — “The
Lutheran doc trine, de sir ing to carry out the idea of jus ti fi ca tion by faith,
goes down into the depths of the judg ments and de ci sions im ma nent in
God, and at once of fers for ac cep tance by faith the re sult of this im ma nent
di vine ac tion to the be liev ing sub ject in an ob jec tive man ner, through the
me di a tion of the Church, wherein Christ Him self con tin ues His of fice; the
Re formed doc trine, on the con trary, aims rather to have that which takes
place in God, the foren sic ju di cium, me di ated by a cor re spond ing ac tion of
the sub ject within his own self-con scious ness, and prefers to call this lat ter
jus ti fi ca tion in the most proper sense, with out strictly dis tin guish ing it from
the ob jec tive and im ma nent di vine ac tion, or, where this is nev er the less
done, with out re fer ring the di vine act in the same way to the sin gle be liev- 
ing sub ject sep a rately. This dif fer ence of view is re lated to the one treated
above, stat ing that the man who is jus ti fied, and while he be comes jus ti fied,
is, to the Re formed mind, a man al ready re gen er ated and united with Christ,
while to the Lutheran mind he be comes both by this very means” (i. e., jus- 
ti fi ca tion). (P. 63.) Again: “We have thus” (in the Re formed doc trine) “a
dou ble di vine act of jus ti fi ca tion, one ideal, an te dat ing time, one real, in the
judg ment of the world. If now an other act of jus ti fi ca tion, tak ing place in
time, is to in ter vene be tween these two, this can only be sought where the
Me di a tor and Head of the elect, in whom they are cho sen, ap pears in the
his tory of the world. And, there fore, we find es pe cially preva lent that form
of doc trine which finds the di vine dec la ra tion of the jus ti fi ca tion of be liev- 
ers in the res ur rec tion of Christ.” (P. 66.) “The res ur rec tion of Christ is,
there fore, re ally the ob jec tive ex e cu tion in time of the eter nal act of jus ti fi- 
ca tion on the part of God, as the dec la ra tion of His be ing jus ti fied. In Christ
all who are His are jus ti fied and need only to be come con scious of the fact.”
(P. 68.)

Over against this strict Calvin ism Armini an ism re ally re tained the truth
of the Bible in the five propo si tions of its well known Re mon strance of the
year 1610; yet it erred, es pe cially later on, more and more in Semi-Pela gian
and ra tio nal is tic di rec tions. Be side Armini an ism Amyrald ism or the Uni ver- 
sal is mus hy po theti cus alone de mands yet to be briefly men tioned as a de vi- 
a tion from the Re formed doc tri nal con cep tion treated above. As we have
hith erto, wher ever prac ti ca ble, to in sure ob jec tiv ity and im par tial ity as
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much as pos si ble, al lowed oth ers to speak, and that men who are au thor i ties
and had no con nec tion what ever with the re cent pre des ti na tion con tro versy,
so now we quote the words of the well-known Dr. A . Schweitzer, who is an
undis puted au thor ity in this field. He writes in Her zog’s “Real-En cy- 
clopadie,” 2nd ed.. Vol. I., p. 358:

“Amyrald ism holds fast to the real par tic u lar ism, and this in such a man- 
ner that an ideal uni ver sal ism is added. The chief propo si tion is this: ‘There
is a will of God de sir ing that all men may be saved with the con di tion of
faith, a con di tion which they in them selves might ful fill, yet be cause of
their in her ited cor rup tion un avoid ably re ject, so that this uni ver sal gra cious
will ac tu ally saves no one. Then there is a par tic u lar will in God, by which
He has eter nally de ter mined to save a def i nite num ber of def i nite per sons
and to pass by all oth ers with this grace. These elect are as in fal li bly saved
as the oth ers are in fal li bly damned’. This syn the sis of a real par tic u lar ism
and of a merely ideal uni ver sal ism which ac tu ally saves none, i. e., this ad- 
di tion of only an ideal uni ver sal ism to the or tho dox Calvin is tic doc tri nal
sys tem of Dort, is the pe cu liar ity of Amyrald ism. It is nat u ral that this sys- 
tem should re ceive its name from the el e ment pe cu liar to it; yet it is easy to
make the mis take and think that this hy po thetic uni ver sal ism is hos tile to
the or tho dox Re formed stand point, whereas Amyraut has as sured us and
has proved that it may be united with the Calvin is tic doc trine of Dort. The”
(French Re formed) “Na tional Synod found this in no va tion” (in the mode of
ex pres sion) “free from all het ero doxy; Amyraut had only to say dis tinctly,
which he gladly did, that the uni ver sal will was no pre des ti nat ing de cree;
but only a de mand and a pre cept: ‘You all be lieve, and you all shall be
saved’; and that as we are all cor rupt, no one can be saved by this will alone
… For fur ther proof of his doc trine he dis tin guished ‘ob jec tive and sub jec- 
tive grace’: only the for mer, the of fer of sal va tion un der the con di tion of re- 
pen tance and faith, is uni ver sal; the lat ter, the con vert ing op er a tion of the
Holy Spirit in the heart, which is to be looked upon as a moral in flu ence,
not as a blind phys i cal mo tion, is in deed given only in a par tic u lar man ner
to the elect. And just be cause this de ci sive sub jec tive grace, which alone re- 
ally saves sin ful men, is par tic u lar, there fore, ob jec tive grace can safely be
made uni ver sal, as in deed Calvin him self made it.”
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1. (Deo vo lenti salvum facere nul lum hominum re sis tit ar bi trium. Non est
du bi tan dum, vol un tati Dei, qui in coelo et in terra om nia, quae cumque
voluit, fecit, hu manas vol un tates non posse re sistere, quomi nus fa ciat
ipse quod vult; quon do qui dem de ip sis hominum vol un tat i bus, quod
vult, facit. … Qui tamen hoc non facit nisi per ip so rum hominum vol- 
un tates, sine du bio habens hu mano rum cordium quo plac eret in cli nan- 
do rum om nipo ten tis si mam potes tatem.)↩ 
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II. The For mula Of Con cord And
The Old Lutheran Dog mati cians

THE LINE OF THOUGHT in the For mula of Con cord Ar ti cle XI.: “Of God’s
Eter nal Fore knowl edge and Elec tion”, is ev i dently the fol low ing: The rea- 
son that this doc trine is at all treated in our last Con fes sion is not, as in the
other ar ti cles, be cause “pub lic dis sen sion, caus ing of fense, and that is wide- 
spread.” had al ready oc curred con cern ing it among Luther ans; but rather
be cause the Re formed er ror on this point seemed to creep in also among
Luther ans here and there; and, as we have al ready seen, these had up to this
time not yet at tained a uni form and un am bigu ous form of ex pres sion in set- 
ting forth this doc trine. Thus no ac tual con tro versy was to be set tled, but the
oc cur rence of a con tro versy was to be pre vented by this Ar ti cle XI. More- 
over, the doc trine of elec tion, “if pre sented from and ac cord ing to the pat- 
tern of the di vine Word”, is of great ben e fit.

If, how ever, this doc trine is to be “pre sented” aright, elec tion, in the first
place, must not be con fused with the fore sight or the fore knowl edge of
God. These two are mainly dis tin guished in a twofold man ner. They have
not the same ob ject and they are not re lated to their ob jects in the same way.
They have not the same ob ject: for the fore knowl edge of God “ex tends to
all crea tures, good and bad,” also to the devil and to inan i mate crea tures.
Eter nal elec tion, how ever, inas much as it is an ap point ment and fore or di na- 
tion of cer tain per sons unto sal va tion, “per tains … only to the chil dren of
God”. These alone are elected unto eter nal life, and no one else. The fore- 
knowl edge of God and His elec tion are, more over, not re lated to their ob- 
jects in the same way. The for mer does not ef fect its ob ject, and is not al- 
ways pleased there with; the lat ter, how ever, ef fects its ob ject: and “is also,
from the gra cious will and plea sure of God in Christ Je sus, a cause which
pro cures, works, helps and pro motes what per tains thereto” (sal va tion), i. e.
the re demp tion of the hu man race through Christ, the preach ing of the
gospel, faith, and per se ver ance in faith, etc., so that who ever be lieves and is
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saved at tains to this only by virtue of this eter nal elec tion and or di na tion of
God. — Then, too, it is nec es sary for the cor rect “pre sen ta tion” of this doc- 
trine, that the idea of elec tion as a cause of sal va tion be not made too nar- 
row; that we un der stand thereby not merely what God has not re vealed to us
in de tailed con tents, i. e. His eter nal fore knowl edge and fore or di na tion of
the in di vid ual per sons who will in fal li bly be saved. This, in deed, be longs to
elec tion; but it is not its only, not even its chief part. If a dif fer ent view is
taken, if elec tion is re stricted to the fore knowl edge and fore or di na tion of in- 
di vid ual per sons unto the in fal li ble at tain ment of sal va tion, then “strange,
dan ger ous, and per ni cious thoughts, which oc ca sion and strengthen ei ther
se cu rity and im pen i tence or de spon dency and de spair”, will fol low. And “it
is with out doubt in no way the sound sense or right use of the doc trine con- 
cern ing the eter nal fore knowl edge of God that thereby ei ther im pen i tence or
de spair should be oc ca sioned or strength ened.”

When then, do we “think and speak cor rectly and prof itably con cern ing
the eter nal elec tion, or the pre des ti na tion and fore or di na tion of the chil dren
of God to eter nal life?” When we “take to gether” “the en tire doc trine con- 
cern ing the pur pose, coun sel, will and or di na tion of God per tain ing to our
re demp tion, call, jus ti fi ca tion, and sal va tion”, ac cord ing to the ex am ple of
Paul, Rom. 8 and Eph. 1, and of Christ, Matt. 22; in other words: when the
eter nal in sti tu tion or de ter mi na tion of the uni ver sal way of sal va tion is
made the first and chief part of pre des ti na tion, from which the sec ond part,
the elec tion and fore or di na tion of in di vid ual per sons unto the in fal li ble at- 
tain ment of sal va tion, me di ated by the om ni science or pre science of God,
fol lows of it self. The eight points which the Con fes sion (Ja cobs’ Transl.,
p. 652 sq.) names as that which “God in His pur pose and coun sel de creed,”
are noth ing but a brief state ment of the chief parts of the way of sal va tion
es tab lished for all men with out dis tinc tion. This the whole con nec tion, as
briefly stated above, proves and also the en tire man ner of ex pres sion. This
is es tab lished es pe cially by point 1, in which the re demp tion and the rec on- 
cil i a tion of the hu man race, or of all men, is set forth as a part of the pur- 
pose and coun sel of God or of His elec tion. It is also proven by point 7, in
which preser va tion in faith is made de pen dent on man’s con duct to ward
sav ing grace. And point 8, in which “those whom He has elected” are spo- 
ken of, does not con tra dict this; for these eight points are, as it were, the
lad der lead ing up from the re demp tion of all men to the sal va tion of those
who em brace this re demp tion in per se ver ing faith. Who ever does this is one
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of the elect. The uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion comes to a cli max in the
eter nal de cree that those who per mit them selves to be con ducted as far as
point 7 shall be in fal li bly saved. These re deemed and called per sons, and
these alone, are also the elect. And since elec tion by means of om ni science
is an eter nal act of God, while the call ing and jus ti fi ca tion fol low in time,
there fore the for mer is men tioned in point 8 be fore the lat ter.

To re ceive into heaven at last only those who al low them selves to be led
to the end of the way of sal va tion, cho sen and es tab lished in eter nity for all
with out ex cep tion, through the grace of God des tined for all and suf fi cient
for all, yet work ing ir re sistibly in none — this is, there fore, the last res o lu- 
tion of God, as it were the sum mit of the uni ver sal way of sal va tion. For
this way of sal va tion is, as the 8 points show, con di tional, i. e., a way upon
which man must per mit him self to be led, if he would be saved, and a way
upon which no one is led with ir re sistible force. And if God were not om ni- 
scient, if all men had not been present be fore Him from all eter nity with all
that they did and left un done, their thoughts and words and deeds spread out
like an open book be fore Him, then, He might in deed have es tab lished the
uni ver sal way of sal va tion with its last de cree, re strict ing the in fal li ble at- 
tain ment of sal va tion to those who per se vere in faith; yet He could not have
cho sen and fore or dained the par tic u lar in di vid ual per sons. Then elec tion
would em brace noth ing but the eter nal in sti tu tion or de ter mi na tion of the
uni ver sal way of sal va tion. But since God is om ni scient, elec tion con tains
more, namely the eter nal se lec tion of those par tic u lar per sons who will in- 
fal li bly be saved. For God does noth ing in time which He has not in eter nity
de ter mined to do. But in time He does not per mit all men, but only a part of
them, and that a par tic u lar part to en ter through a blessed death into eter nal
life; con se quently. He has re solved to do this in eter nity. And there fore, if
we would treat elec tion in a com plete way, we must also in clude the eter nal
choice of par tic u lar in di vid ual per sons unto the in fal li ble at tain ment of sal- 
va tion. And there fore our Con fes sion speaks of them, but only in an ad di- 
tion and ap pen dix to the eight points. For these eight points or the eter nal
in sti tu tion of the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion is the great es sen tial thing for
us, is that part of elec tion upon which ev ery thing else rests as upon an im- 
mov able foun da tion, from which ev ery thing else, also the choice of in di vid- 
ual per sons, flows as from its all-in clu sive source. The source is pri mary;
the choice, sec ondary. The for mer is fully re vealed in God’s Word. Con- 
cern ing the lat ter we know only that it is a fact, and ac cord ing to what rule
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it took place, and what kind of per sons those are whom it em braces. And
more over these last two points we know only from the for mer. Who the
elect per sons are in di vid u ally, we do not know; for God in His wis dom has
not re vealed it to us. That the choice of per sons is full of com fort for us is
due only to the fact that it is a nec es sary re sult of the pro vi sions of the uni- 
ver sal or der of sal va tion; if this choice were some thing else, stand ing in de- 
pen dently be side or above the or der of sal va tion, it could of fer no true com- 
fort. The uni ver sal or der of sal va tion with its grace ap pointed for all, suf fi- 
cient for the con ver sion and sal va tion of all, al though work ing ir re sistibly in
none; is the source of all com fort for sin ful men. Con se quently, that choice
of per sons which rests upon this or der is also full of com fort. For it can not
but be com fort ing to have the joy ous cer tainty, that the om ni scient God
knew me al ready in eter nity as one con tin u ing through His grace and
strength in the only way of sal va tion; and that He there fore also em braced
me al ready in eter nity as His child with es pe cial love, and re solved to make
all things, joy as well as sor row, work to gether for good to me, and to save
me eter nally in spite of all dev ils.

The For mula of Con cord does not in clude merely this ad di tion and ap- 
pen dix to the eight points, the eter nal choice of par tic u lar in di vid ual per sons
unto the in fal li ble at tain ment of sal va tion, in the term elec tion, but also the
eight points them selves or the eter nal in sti tu tion of the uni ver sal way of sal- 
va tion, and these as the chief part. This the Con fes sion it self states in un- 
mis tak able terms, not only be fore enu mer at ing the points re ferred to, but
also af ter stat ing them. It says: “All this, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, is
com prised in the doc trine con cern ing the eter nal elec tion of God to adop- 
tion and eter nal sal va tion, and should be com prised with it, and not omit ted,
when we speak of God’s pur pose, pre des ti na tion, elec tion, and or di na tion to
sal va tion.” It can not be stated more forcibly and dis tinctly, that the Con fes- 
sion most cer tainly takes the eight points as be long ing to the very idea of
elec tion, view ing them as a part of the eter nal de crees of God that con sti tute
elec tion; and that it does not treat them merely as some thing that must in- 
deed also be con sid ered in speak ing cor rectly of the elec tion which con sists
of some thing en tirely dif fer ent, nor treat them as merely the way in which
God would save the elect cho sen ac cord ing to an al to gether un known rule
not to be de rived with any cer tainty from the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion.

The ques tion: “How can we know whence, and whereby can we de cide,
who are the elect by whom this doc trine can and should be re ceived for
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com fort?” the Con fes sion then an swers by stat ing that, ac cord ing to the will
of God re vealed in His Word, that per son is among the elect who fol lows
the gen eral call through God’s help and grace, who be lieves in Je sus Christ,
and does not turn away from Christ, which he may re frain from do ing
through the grace of fered to ev ery one. That, if there fore I am not one of the
elect, this is not due to a hid den de cree of God stand ing be side or above
uni ver sal grace, but en tirely due to my self, i. e. to my wicked and ob sti nate
re sis tance against the uni ver sal and all suf fi cient grace whose right use, ren- 
dered pos si ble by this grace it self, would place me also among the elect.
(Ja cobs’ Transl. p. 653 sq., § 25-33.) For the fact “that many are called and
few are cho sen” is not ow ing to a se cret will of God stand ing apart from or
above the Word of God and de cid ing our sal va tion, whereby the means of
grace as such would lose their power; but it is be cause God has in sti tuted an
or der of sal va tion ac cord ing to which alone He saves, brings unto faith, and
keeps in faith, and be cause of the will ful and ob sti nate re sis tance of most
men to this or der, whereby they “fore close the or di nary way to the Holy
Ghost, so that He can not ef fect His work in them.” And thus the di vinely-
fore seen dif fer ence in the con duct of men to ward the Holy Spirit, who
works through the means of grace for their con ver sion and sal va tion, forms
the ex pla na tion of the fact that, al though many are called, yet only few are
cho sen. (Ja cobs’ Transl. p. 655-657, § 34-42; com pare p. 526, § 12.)

Looked at it in this, the only cor rect way, the doc trine of pre des ti na tion
is “a very use ful, salu tary, con so la tory doc trine,” be cause it gives to God
alone the honor of be ing the mer i to ri ous and ef fi ca cious cause of our sal va- 
tion, and takes this honor from us al to gether, found ing our sal va tion wholly
upon God’s eter nal and almighty, al though not ir re sistible, grace; which, if
only we do not will fully turn from it, will lead us to the glo ri ous goal in
spite of our flesh and all our foes, and will make all things work to gether
for our good. This doc trine, that God has cho sen and in sti tuted such a way
of sal va tion for us, — a way upon which it is not merely pos si ble for all
with out ex cep tion to be saved, but upon which some are con stantly saved in
re al ity — af fords also this con so la tion, that the en e mies of the Church will
never suc ceed in de stroy ing the Church, and makes it plain “what is the true
Church of God,” namely that Church which teaches this way of sal va tion in
pu rity and with out adul ter ation. And the cir cum stance that the Con fes sion
counts among the bless ings of this doc trine the fact, that “also pow er ful ad- 
mo ni tions and warn ings” are de rived from it, proves strik ingly that for the
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Con fes sion the (eter nal) choice of per sons who will in faUibly be saved did
not take place with out re gard to the (fore seen) con duct of man to ward the
means of grace and the Holy Spirit work ing through them. For what “pow- 
er ful ad mo ni tions and warn ings” could be found in a doc trine which makes
the choice of per sons take place with out such re gard? (Ja cobs’ Tr., p. 657,
658, §. 43-51.)

It is true, there are also mys ter ies in pre des ti na tion. But these, as can be
seen from what has been set forth so far, do not con sist in this, that we do
not know from what premises the elec tion re sults, or ac cord ing to what rule
it has taken place. They con sist rather in this, that we do not know for one
thing, what God in His om ni science knew al ready in eter nity, namely which
par tic u lar per sons are the elect; and for an other, ac cord ing to what rule and
or der God per mits His uni ver sal and all-suf fi cient grace to come to cer tain
peo ple and na tions and lands in the Word and Sacra ments, and even
strength ens His uni ver sal, all-suf fi cient grace (gra tia suf fi ciens), mak ing it
an es pe cial, stronger grace (gra tia am plior). This we must take as some- 
thing be yond our com pre hen sion and sub mit to God’s Word, ac cord ing to
which “the en tire Holy Trin ity, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, di rect all men
to Christ, as the Book of Life, in which they should seek the eter nal elec tion
of the Fa ther,” so that ac cord ing to this the pos si bil ity is given in Christ for
ev ery man with out ex cep tion to be come one of the elect, and elec tion de- 
pends only on this, that it or eter nal sal va tion be sought through faith in
Christ. For “in Him we should seek the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther, who,
in His eter nal di vine coun sel, de ter mined that He would save no one ex cept
those who ac knowl edge His Son, Christ, and truly be lieve on Him.” This
de cree is the chief part of elec tion, that part about which alone we are to be
con cerned, and ac cord ing to which we are to con duct our selves: some thing
that we all are able to do through the grace and strength of the Holy Spirit,
who is ac tive for our con ver sion and sal va tion through the means of grace.
(Ja cobs’ Tr. p. 658-6G2, § 52-75; com pare p. 527, §. 13. 14.) For the draw- 
ing of the Fa ther, with out which no one can come to Christ, does not take
place out side of and apart from the means of grace ap pointed for all and ef- 
fi ca cious for all alike, but it takes place through these very means. And if a
man come not to Christ, be not con verted and saved, it is en tirely the fault
of the will ful and ob sti nate re sis tance, which he could re frain from by
means of the strength of the grace work ing upon him; it is not God’s fault.
And also the ob du racy, of which the Holy Scrip tures speak, for in stance in
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the case of Pharaoh is al ways a re sult not of the nat u ral re sis tance which no
man can re frain from, as long as he is on earth and lives in this sin ful flesh
— for then no man could be con verted and saved, — but a re sult of the
will ful and ob sti nate re sis tance which all may re frain from when con vert ing
and sav ing grace op er ates upon them. (Ja cobs’ Tr. p. 662-665, § 76-86.)

This must be the cor rect doc trine, for it an swers to the test given in the
start, namely, as cribes all glory to God, find ing the en tire cause of our elec- 
tion and sal va tion, whether it be the mer i to ri ous or the ef fi ca cious cause, in
Him alone, and giv ing no man rea son to de spair or grow se cure (Ja cobs’ Tr.
p. 665 sq.), as al ready set forth above.

The at ten tive reader will have found that the line of thought in Ar ti cle
XI. of the For mula of Con cord, just set forth, is per me ated with the view
that the chief part of pre des ti na tion, as set forth by our Con fes sion, is not
the choice of par tic u lar in di vid ual per sons unto the in fal li ble at tain ment of
sal va tion, but the in sti tu tion or de ter mi na tion of the uni ver sal way of sal va- 
tion. And that we do not put some thing for eign into the Con fes sion with
this, as ser tion, but only in ter pret it cor rectly, is proven not only by a close
and un prej u diced ex am i na tion of the Con fes sion it self, but also by a com- 
par i son of other ex pres sions of the real au thor of its Ar ti cle XI., Mar tin
Chem nitz, on this point. In his Ex a men Con cilu Tri den tini he says, for in- 
stance, (de fide jus ti f i cante III., 23,. edit. Berlin., p. 197): “The doc trine of
pre des ti na tion places be fore us de crees formed by God and re vealed in His
Word, con cern ing the causes and the man ner of sal va tion and con dem na- 
tion. Such are: 1) God’s de cree to re deem the hu man race through the obe- 
di ence and suf fer ing of the Me di a tor, Christ; 2) The de cree, to call unto sal- 
va tion Jews as well as gen tiles” (i. e. all men) “by means of preach ing that
they may par take of Christ’s mer its; 3) The de cree of God, that He will
work in the hearts of men through His Spirit by means of the Word heard;
4) The de cree of God, that He will jus tify and save those who, when they
feel their sin and the wrath of God, flee by faith to the throne of grace and
em brace the Me di a tor, Christ, of fered in the prom ises of the Gospel, but
that He will damn those who re ject His Word and de spise and refuse to re- 
ceive the prom ise. This is the sum and the anal y sis of the doc trine of pre- 
des ti na tion, as it is re vealed in the Word.”

A blind man can see that these four de crees con tain noth ing but the in sti- 
tu tion of the way of sal va tion for all men with out ex cep tion, and like wise,
that they have pre cisely the same con tents as the eight points of the For mula
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of Con cord. But the in sti tu tion of the way of sal va tion is the chief thing in
pre des ti na tion for Chem nitz to such an ex tent, that he here does not even
put in the ad di tion and ap pen dix con cern ing the choice of par tic u lar in di vid- 
ual per sons, found in the For mula of Con cord, and yet de clares, that he has
de scribed pre des ti na tion in its en tirety and in its sin gle parts. In the same
way he ex presses him self in his ser mon on the 20th Sun day af ter Trin ity
(“Pos tille” H., p. 551) and in the Con fes sion of the city of Braun schweig in
the year 1570, which he at least helped to com pose (“Pre des ti na tion em- 
braces to tum de cre tum re demp tio nis, vo ca tio nis, jus ti fi ca tio nis, gu ber na tio- 
nis et glo ri fi ca tio nis”: i. e. the en tire coun sel of re demp tion, vo ca tion, jus ti- 
fi ca tion, gov ern ment, and glo ri fi ca tion). In his Enchirid ion or man ual, in
which “the chief parts of Chris tian doc trine” are treated for the in struc tion
of the pas tors in the churches of the prin ci pal ity of Braun schweig, he pub- 
lished in the year 1574, scarcely three years be fore the com ple tion of the
For mula of Con cord then al ready planned, an ar ti cle con cern ing pre des ti na- 
tion, ac cord ing to which Ar ti cle XI. of the For mula of Con cord is ev i dently
worked out, and with which this ar ti cle agrees in part ver ba tim. Here he
gives the same eight points found in the For mula of Con cord, only in a
some what more ex tended shape, af ter the fol low ing pref ace: “Who ever
would speak and think cor rectly, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, of the coun sel,
pre des ti na tion, elec tion or or di na tion of God unto sal va tion must em brace
these things as con tained therein, and thus he will judge in the mat ter with
sim plic ity.” The form, how ever, of the eight points in the Enchirid ion is
such that even the plainest man must see, that they state the way of sal va- 
tion as ap pointed for all men as such, a uni ver sal way, not merely or even
chiefly as the way of sal va tion for the elect. Thus the first point reads:
“Since God has fore seen the fall of the hu man race and all that would re sult
there from, He de creed and or dained in His coun sel in great love and pure
mercy that, and in what man ner. He would save the hu man race through
Christ.” The eighth point, viz: “That God would save in eter nal life and glo- 
rify (Rom. 8,) those whom He has called and jus ti fied, if they should per se- 
vere unto the end, Matt. 24, i.e.if they should hold fast what they be gan,
their con fi dence and the glo ry ing of the hope firm unto the end, Heb. 3.”
Im me di ately af ter this eighth point Chem nitz con tin ues in his Enchirid ion:
“All this, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, is em braced and meant and must be
un der stood, when we speak of the pur pose, pre des ti na tion, elec tion or or di- 
na tion of God unto sal va tion.” And this he says be fore he has ut tered a sin- 
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gle word on the choice of par tic u lar in di vid ual per sons. He could hardly
have stated more dis tinctly that also in this ar ti cle of his Enchirid ion the
chief thing in pre des ti na tion was for him the in sti tu tion of the uni ver sal way
of sal va tion; the one thing to which ev ery other is sub or di nated, from which
ev ery other, also the choice of per sons, pro ceeds as from its source. He
then, ac cord ing to the words quoted last, for the sake of com plete ness,
speaks also of the choice. The en tire form of ex pres sion, how ever, shows
that he looks upon this choice as in cluded in the uni ver sal way of sal va tion,
as nat u rally pro ceed ing from it, and not in the least as rest ing upon a hid den
de cree of God placed be side or above this way of sal va tion and sep a rated
from it, even for our en light ened un der stand ing, by a deep gulf. For these
are his words: “Is then God’s eter nal pre des ti na tion di rected only to the
mat ter of sal va tion, and not also to the per sons who are to be saved? In this
ar ti cle the Scrip tures al ways in clude also the per sons of the elect; for it is
not that God sim ply pre pared sal va tion in gen eral, and that the per sons who
de sire to be saved must and can seek to at tain this sal va tion for them selves,
with their own pow ers and abil i ties. On the con trary, God in His eter nal
coun sel, ac cord ing to His mer ci ful pur pose, has con sid ered, fore seen, and
elected unto sal va tion each and ev ery per son of the elect who is to be saved
through Christ, and has also or dained in what man ner He would bring them
thereto, fur ther and keep them by His grace, gifts, and op er a tion.” (Com- 
pare the au thor’s “Pru fung der ‘Beleuch tung’ Hrn. Dr. Walther’s”, p. 14
sqq.; also “Zeit blat ter”, Vol. I. May num ber, p. 185 sqq.)

It is self-ev i dent that elec tion thus un der stood, as be ing for the main part
the eter nal in sti tu tion of the or der of sal va tion, could be called by Chem nitz
as well as by the Con fes sion “a cause” of our sal va tion and of ev ery thing
per tain ing thereto, also of our faith and our jus ti fi ca tion. For we owe to this
elec tion the send ing of the Son of God into our flesh, His vi car i ous life, suf- 
fer ing, and death, the en tire work of the Holy Spirit for our sal va tion. All
this is only the ex e cu tion in time of God’s de crees formed for the re demp- 
tion and be at i fi ca tion of men in eter nity, and in their en tirety con sti tut ing
pre des ti na tion in the sense of Chem nitz and of our Con fes sion.

But is not the doc trine of our old Lutheran dog mati cians in di rect op po- 
si tion to this, who, fol low ing Ja cob An dreae, be side Chem nitz the chief au- 
thor of the For mula of Con cord,1 call faith cause of elec tion? If the dog- 
mati cians had spo ken of elec tion in the very same sense as Chem nitz and
the Con fes sion, that is, of the same eter nal de crees of God which these two
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call a cause of our faith, and had called faith the cause of these de crees, then
in deed there would be an ir rec on cil able con tra dic tion be tween them. But
this is not the case, as is eas ily demon strated.

Take for in stance B. Baier, whose Com pen dium The olo giae pos i ti vae is
used, as far as we know, to the present day as the ba sis for dog mat i cal in- 
struc tion in the St. Louis Sem i nary. He says (Part III. Cap. XII. § 2.): “The
words pre des ti na tion and elec tion are used to de note at one time the de cree
con cern ing the en tire work of lead ing men to sal va tion; at an other, es pe- 
cially the de cree con cern ing the cer tain sal va tion of cer tain per sons known
in a cer tain re spect (sub certa ra tione) to the di vine in tel lect.” In re gard to
the first de cree he says fur ther: “And this is the wider sig ni fi ca tion of the
words, in which God’s en tire process so to speak, in the work of sal va tion
which was to take place in time, is con sid ered (con cip itur) as de creed from
eter nity; and in this way pre des ti na tion or the ac tual elec tion of God is said
to pro cure the sal va tion of God’s chil dren and to dis pose all thing-s per tain- 
ing thereto. See the For mula of Con cord, Art. XI.” The same dog mati cian
also quotes B. G. Cun di s ius, who says as fol lows: “The word pre des ti na tion
is taken ei ther in the wider or in the stricter sense. When taken in the wider
sense, it com pre hends the en tire ap pa ra tus of the means of sal va tion; in this
sense the For mula of Con cord uses this word in the Sol. Declar. Art. XI.
Taken in the stricter sense, this word sig ni fies only the or di na tion of be liev- 
ers unto sal va tion ac cord ing to the pur pose of God.” And Baier adds: “The
same stricter use is also rec og nized by Balth. Meis ner, when he writes: ’In
the first place God has ap pointed the means (of sal va tion) for all; but be- 
cause all did not ac cept them, there fore He has not elected all. And there- 
fore the de cree as to the means is in its or der prior to the de cree of the elec- 
tion” (of per sons), “and there fore the merit of Christ, ap pre hended by faith
and con sid ered from eter nity, is not the means” (for the car ry ing out) “of the
de cree” (of elec tion), “but its cause’.”

In the same way does J. Fr. Koenig (1619-1664) ex press him self in his
The olo gia pos i tiva (page 113 sq): “Taken in its good mean ing this word
(pre des ti na tion) is un der stood by the or tho dox ei ther in its wider sig ni fi ca- 
tion, inas much as it em braces all that be longs to re demp tion, vo ca tion, jus ti- 
fi ca tion, and sal va tion, as it is taken in the For mula of Con cord, Art. XI.; or
in its nar rower sig ni fi ca tion, inas much as it des ig nates to gether with pur- 
pose and fore knowl edge the or di na tion of be liev ers unto sal va tion, as our
teach ers are to be un der stood, who say that faith be longs to elec tion (fi dem
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elec tionem in gredi); or in its nar row est sig ni fi ca tion, for fore or di na tion
merely, as dis tin guished from pur pose and fore knowl edge, in which sig ni fi- 
ca tion elec tion does not in clude faith, but pre sup poses it, as it has taken
place in view of faith, this be ing prior in or der.”

Aegid ius Hun nius (1550-1603) writes in his Refu ta tio The sium Tossani
(fol. e. 4 sq.): “And that the Chris tian reader may com pre hend the mat ter
more eas ily, it must be held fast that in re gard to the dif fer ent ob jects,
namely the per sons and the things with which this eter nal pur pose of God is
con cerned, there are ev i dently, as it were, two parts of this pur pose. One is
the elec tion (elec tio), which re gards the per sons to be cho sen; the other the
or di na tion of means. Be cause these per sons, by na ture sin ful and sub ject to
the di vine wrath, could not for the cause al ready men tioned” (the ho li ness
and right eous ness of God) “be forth with and un con di tion ally (ab so lute)
cho sen, God in His coun sel ap pointed an or der of means, through which He
might re new these per sons, and lead them to the goal (fi nis) of elec tion.
Thus, in re gard to the elec tion of those who are to be saved, Christ with His
merit, suf fer ing, and obe di ence stands through out as the cause in the very
de cree of elec tion it self, al though His suf fer ing and death must be re garded
as the ef fect, when con sid ered with ref er ence to the or di na tion and in sti tu- 
tion of means, for the rea son that even the death of Christ it self be longs to
these means for the de signed restora tion. Thus faith also is in deed a re sult
of the eter nal or di na tion of means, and in this re gard sub se quent to the vo- 
ca tion and pro ceed ing from it in time. And yet faith, by virtue of its sav ing
re la tion to the ob ject al ways con nected with it (cor re la tum suum), viz:
Christ, stands at the same time with this ob ject in re la tion to the elec tion of
per sons, inas much as God, when He chose us, re garded the suf fer ing of His
Son, to be un der gone in time, as the mer i to ri ous cause, and faith as the
means whereby alone the foun da tion of elec tion, Christ Je sus, is em braced
and His merit, wherein we are cho sen, made our own and the right eous ness
of His obe di ence im puted to us for sal va tion. In this way then we are said to
be elected in Christ, not only inas much as He is the orig i na tor and be gin ner
of our sal va tion through the right eous ness ob tained for us, but also inas- 
much as He is the fin isher of our sal va tion through the right eous ness im- 
puted to us by means of faith.”

The very same thing is pre sented by Leon hard Hut ter (1563-1616). In
his Ex pli ca tio Libri Con cor diae we read among other mat ters (p. 1108 sq.):
“We have stated above that God’s eter nal pur pose refers to two dif fer ent ob- 
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jects, one of per sons, an other of things, and that ac cord ing to these two ob- 
jects there are also two parts in the de cree of elec tion, of which one is called
elec tion” (in the nar rower sense) “re fer ring to the per son to be elected; the
other is called the or di na tion or ap point ment of means (or di na tio medio- 
rum). Yet these two parts, though dis tinct, are not to be torn asun der; They
unite in con sti tut ing the de cree of elec tion. Al though the means be long ing
to this or der fol low each other in their course, and one flows from the other
as ef fect from cause, and in such man ner that the ef fect of the di vine vo ca- 
tion ap pears to be the preach ing of the Word and the ad min is tra tion of the
Sacra ments; and on the other hand faith de pends on the Word and the
Sacra ments as an ef fect upon its cause; yet if this or der be re garded in the
mind of God who elects, it must clearly ap pear that the as ser tion of our op- 
po nents is false, when they sim ply as sert that nei ther the vo ca tion nor the
elec tion de pends on faith (esse ex fide). For sin ful man could not be elected
un con di tion ally (ab so lute), with out first sat is fy ing the di vine jus tice com- 
pletely; and there fore God al ready in all eter nity or dained cer tain means
through which He would not only save sin ful man, but also lead him unto
sal va tion, that is unto the goal of elec tion. These means, how ever, are none
other than Christ, con sid ered with re gard to His mer its, and faith ap pre- 
hend ing this merit of Christ, the Sav ior. Ac cord ingly, these means, be ing
con sid ered now with re gard to elec tion, now with re gard to the or der, at tain
a dou ble re la tion, one of cause, and one of ef fect. For Christ at tains with re- 
spect to the elec tion of the per sons to be saved the re la tion of cause, since
with out the merit of Christ no mor tal can be elected unto sal va tion. Yet
again this merit of Christ, if re ferred to the or der of the means of sal va tion,
at tains the re la tion of ef fect, be cause this very merit of Christ is one of these
means for the re al iza tion of elec tion. Sim i larly, faith, which also be longs to
the or der of means, is an ef fect of this or der of means, and in this re spect
sub se quent to the vo ca tion, and sub se quent also to the preach ing of the
Word and the use of the Sacra ments. But inas much as faith sus tains a sav ing
re la tion to its cor rel a tive, Christ, and thus en ters the elec tion of a per son, it
cer tainly also at tains the re la tion of cause, al though not that of a mer i to ri ous
or ef fi cient, but of an in stru men tal cause.”

Hi erony mus Kro mayer (1610-1670) in his The olo gia pos i tivo-polem ica
(p. 388) replies to those who set over against the doc trine of elec tion in
view of faith “the au thor ity of Luther, who says in his pref ace to the Epis tle
to the Ro mans that faith flows from pre des ti na tion”, as fol lows: “We dis tin- 
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guish be tween a pre des ti na tion of per sons and a pre des ti na tion of means.
When Luther says that faith flows from pre des ti na tion, he un der stands the
pre des ti na tion of means”, i. e. that which we have above called the eter nal
in sti tu tion of the uni ver sal way of sal va tion. (Com pare “Zeit blat ter”, Vol. L,
p. 154 sqq.)

The ap par ent con tra dic tion be tween our old Lutheran dog mati cians on
the one hand and the For mula of Con cord and Chem nitz and per haps also
Luther, at least the later Luther, on the other hand, is re moved very read ily
by not ing the fact that for the sake of a more ac cu rate dog mat i cal elu ci da- 
tion the for mer treated the sec ond part of pre des ti na tion in the sense of the
lat ter, viz. the elec tion of cer tain per sons unto the in fal li ble at tain ment of
sal va tion by it self, and called it pre des ti na tion (in the nar rower sense).
Whether they did well in thus us ing a ter mi nol ogy dif fer ent from the Con- 
fes sion, a ter mi nol ogy which, as the re cent pre des ti na tion con tro versy has
shown, could pro duce con fu sion, this is a ques tion con cern ing which a dif- 
fer ence of opin ion is pos si ble among faith ful Luther ans. Yet it is im pos si- 
ble, tak ing an un prej u diced view of the mat ter, to de tect the slight est dif fer- 
ence in the doc trine it self be tween the dog mati cians and the Con fes sion. As
the dif fer ence be tween the Lutheran and the Re formed spirit grew clearer
and dis tinc ter, the dog mati cians were com pelled to de velop and es tab lish
one point of the Con fes sion more ex ten sively, and this they did, as the line
of thought in the Con fes sion it self has shown us, en tirely in the spirit of this
Con fes sion. For the es sen tial thought of our dog mati cians is pre cisely that
of the Con fes sion, namely, that the elec tion of par tic u lar in di vid ual per sons
who will in fal li bly at tain sal va tion, fol lows as a mat ter of course from the
eter nal in sti tu tion of the uni ver sal way of sal va tion, by virtue of the om ni- 
science of God; as also the so called Syl lo gis mus praedes ti na to rius of the
dog mati cians con cisely states it: the so called ma jor (viz: “He who per se- 
ver ingly be lieves in Christ shall be in fal li bly saved”) is noth ing but the
eighth point of the For mula of Con cord; and in so far a brief sum mary of
the en tire eight points, or of the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion it self.

1. When the Re formed the olo gian Beza raised the ob jec tion: “It is false
that fore seen faith is the cause of pre des ti na tion or of the elect, for this
is the doc trine of Pelag ius,” he an swered: “Faith in Christ is not a work
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of na ture or of our hu man pow ers, but the work of the Holy Spirit.
There fore, when we teach that faith in Christ is the cause of the eter nal
elec tion of God unto adop tion, it is by no means re lated to the Pela gian
heresy; for the Pela gians at trib uted to hu man pow ers what the Holy
Spirit alone can pro duce and work.”↩ 
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III. The Doc trine Of Pre des ti na‐ 
tion In The Mis souri Synod

A. Be fore The Year 1877

DR. WALTHER, as is gen er ally known, was the the o log i cal leader of the Mis- 
souri Synod, and this in a way in which a sin gle man has sel dom been the
leader of a re li gious body. What ever he said, wrote, did, or ap proved in re li- 
gious mat ters was looked upon, un less he him self mod i fied or re tracted it
(and this was rare) in the Synod and ac cord ingly also out side of it, as if the
Synod it self had said, writ ten, done, or ap proved it. When, there fore, we
want to dis cuss the doc trine of pre des ti na tion in the Mis souri Synod, we
need not con fine our selves in our state ments and proofs to the of fi cial ut ter- 
ances of this body. In fact there are no such ut ter ances for the pe riod to
which we here wish to draw at ten tion. With one sin gle ex cep tion we shall
here base our dis cus sion on the pe ri od i cals of the Synod, edited by
Dr. Walther. What ever ap peared in these pe ri od i cals with out a dis sent ing or
cor rect ing re mark from Dr. Walther, was con sid ered, ac cord ing to the prin- 
ci ple ut tered re peat edly by him self and ac knowl edged by the Synod, as
stamped by him with the seal of or tho doxy; and it must there fore be looked
upon as the doc trine of the Mis souri Synod at the time. Pref ac ing these re- 
marks, which may be nec es sary es pe cially for younger read ers, we pro ceed
to the dis cus sion of the doc trine of pre des ti na tion in the Mis souri Synod
prior to the year 1877. This year forms the dis tinct line of di vi sion be tween
the ear lier and the later doc trine of Mis souri on pre des ti na tion.

In April of the year 1847 the Mis souri Synod was founded by
Dr. Walther, Dr. Sih ler, Rev. Wyneken, and oth ers; and the Luther aner, pub- 
lished al ready by Dr. Walther since Sep tem ber, 1844, was made the or gan
of the new syn od i cal body. This pa per, in the 24th num ber of its 2nd vol.,
July 25, 1846, in an ar ti cle by Rev. Schiefer decker, en ti tled: “The Apos tolic
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Sym bol and Its Vary ing In ter pre ta tions,” had al ready branded the fol low ing
as false Re formed doc trine, viz: That God “by an ab so lute de cree has
elected some to life and con demned oth ers to death, in which de cree man’s
con duct (Ver hal ten) has found no con sid er a tion what ever, nor also faith; for
not sin and un be lief are the true causes of repro ba tion, if the truth of the
Scrip tures is to re main in vi o late, but the good plea sure of God and His
freest will.”

In the be gin ning of the year 1855 ap peared the first num ber of Lehre und
Wehre, the the o log i cal or gan of the Mis souri Synod, also edited by
Dr. Walther. Al ready the first vol ume brought (p. 234 sqq.) “Nine teen the ses
on the doc trine of the eter nal fore or di na tion and the mer ci ful elec tion unto
eter nal life” as “con trib uted by Prof. Sih ler, Ph.D.” We would draw at ten- 
tion es pe cially to the fol low ing the ses:

THE SIS 1: Pre des ti na tion is that act of God in which, be fore the foun da tion of the world,
thus from all eter nity. He de ter mined, ac cord ing to the pur pose of His will, to save eter- 
nally, for Christ’s sake and for the praise of His glo ri ous grace, all those whose per se ver ing
faith in Christ He has fore seen. Eph. 1:4-6; 2 Tim. 1:9.

THE SIS 3: This gra cious de cree of God unto sal va tion is not ab so lute, nor does it orig i nate
in the hid den and con cealed depths of the di vine will, but it in cludes at once all causes,
means, and ways for eter nal sal va tion, and is set in a def i nite or der, out side of which it is
not to be re al ized, nor can it be re al ized in man.

THE SIS 10: Fore seen faith is not the cause of elec tion; for we are elected not be cause of
faith, but be cause of Christ.

THE SIS 11: Al though all men are re deemed be cause of Christ (or in Christ), ac cord ing to
His work and merit, yet only those are elected who em brace and ap pre hend Him in true
faith and fi nally per se vere therein.

THE SIS 12: Just as lit tle (see The sis 10) is elec tion sim ply the cause of faith, which is
evinced by the fi nal fall of tem po rary be liev ers; faith, how ever, de pends on elec tion as that
which is or dained upon that which or dains, and is a mem ber of the or der (see The sis 4) in
which God of fers the bless ing of elec tion unto men." Ac cord ing to this, elec tion, which is
pos si ble and in so far ex ists for ev ery man, de pends on man per mit ting him self to be led ac- 
cord ing to the “di vine or der unto blessed ness and sal va tion,” which, ac cord ing to The sis 4,
is for all men.
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In the 2nd Vol. of Lehre und Wehre, p. 305, we have the be gin ning of a long
dis ser ta tion by Rev. O. Fur bringer, en ti tled: “Con cern ing the Doc trine of
Elec tion and Sev eral Mat ters Thereto Per tain ing,” from which we quote the
fol low ing im por tant pas sages:

“Dark and mys te ri ous are the depths of evil in hu man na ture, when they come in con flict
with the di vine work ings of the Word. There is then wo ven and formed, by man i fold heavy
guilt known only to God, a dis po si tion in the in ner most heart which, in stead of grace and
for give ness, chal lenges the di vine jus tice and pun ish ment” (p. 314).

“Be fore all time God has re solved to save man, lost and con demned through the fall, in Je- 
sus Christ, His Son, and since it was not hid den from Him, whose eye be held us be fore He
had formed us, who among men would rec og nize His Sav ior and truly be lieve in Him to
the end. He re solved to put these into that con di tion in which His gra cious will would glo- 
rify it self in them. But if God (who re solved to do this and would there fore im part it)
foreknew these as crea tures who through faith would be saved, then He thereby at the same
time pre des ti nated them unto all things nec es sary for the at tain ment of sal va tion, as per sons
who will not be re jected, in whom the de cree of sal va tion is re al ized” (p. 315 — here the
elec tion of per sons is made de pen dent on the fore knowl edge of God or upon His “fore see- 
ing”).

“Is God’s eter nal elec tion the cause of sal va tion for His be liev ers in the
sense that it first of all works faith? It must be held fast above all else that
elec tion is in the first place nei ther the foun da tion, nor the means, nor the
con di tion of sal va tion; for these are Christ, His Gospel, and the faith given
thereby. In the sec ond place, elec tion is not the cause of our faith, in so far
as faith would be the ef fect of elec tion; for the Word works faith. But since
God’s elec tion ap points and or dains those whom He knows as His own in
ad vance unto sal va tion, it is in deed the cause ef fect ing their sal va tion in so
far, as it makes all things dur ing this time of grace adapt them selves to this
end alone. It brings about that fore seen faith and all that pro ceeds from it is
re al ized through the Word com ing to us and felt ef fec tively by all who hear
it. This is the point of dif fer ence, di vid ing the pure doc trine from the Re- 
formed par tic u lar is tic doc trine, viz: That the power of the di vine Word unto
con ver sion and re gen er a tion has not pre des ti na tion as its pre sup po si tion.”
(P. 321.)

“That many harden them selves more and more is, as a clear con se- 
quence, not a nat u ral ne ces sity, but an ac ci den tal ef fect of the Word, which
al ways aims only at sanc ti fi ca tion and sal va tion; this hard en ing has its ba sis
in the con sti tu tion and state of hu man hearts, which by na ture have an evil
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will. In their orig i nal de prav ity they are there fore equally ca pa ble and
equally in ca pable of that which is spo ken by the Holy Spirit, i. e., they are
dead in tres passes and sins. Only the con stantly con tin ued re sis tance of one
up held by His almighty hand, a re sis tance against the work ing ac tiv ity of
the Gospel, con trary to the in ward bet ter con vic tion of con science, called
out by hear ing and as of ten as hear ing takes place — only this has as its in- 
evitable re sult the de vel op ment of the sin ful free-will power and the curse
of be ing cast away.” (P. 322.)

"From the pur pose to save only those who per se vere in faith, it (i. e. the
For mula of Con cord) here de rives their elec tion. But this con junc tion of the
two can be con ceived only as me di ated by fore sight, inas much as God, who
de sires by all means to com mu ni cate his sal va tion, yet only on con di tion of
per se ver ing faith, re stricts His coun sel of sal va tion to this alone, and or- 
dains all thereto of whom He fore saw this faith and thereby fore saw sal va- 
tion, be cause His pur pose can not and will not fail; for a blind pre des ti na- 
tion, un en light ened by knowl edge, is un known to the Con fes sion. And thus
the strictly Lutheran Leon hard Hut ter, who speaks in his Com pend for the
most part in the words of the Sym bolic Books, and not in the least con tra- 
dict ing them, teaches as fol lows (ed. Lpz., p. 332, sq.):

Chris tus in de creto elec tio nis con sid er atur non tan tum ut uni ver salis me di a tor,
sed et quatenus ipse ab ho minibus fide actu ap pre hen di tur, etc. Ouaest. 27: Er- 
gone sta tuis, Deum re spectu pr se visse fidei elegisse homines? Ouidni stat uerem,
quum scrip tura sacra hoc dilu cidis sime af firmet? The sis 1. Deus seterno suo
con silio de crevit, quod praeter eos, qui fulium ejus Je sum Chris tum vera fide
agnos cunt, ne m inem velit salvum facere. Ergo: the sis 2. Deus eligit hominem ad
salutem re spectu fidei prae visae."

(Christ is con sid ered in the de cree of elec tion not only as the uni ver sal Me di a tor,
but also inas much as He is ac tu ally ap pre hended of men by faith, etc. Ques tion
27: Do you there fore teach that God elected men with re gard to fore seen faith?
Why should I not teach this, when the Sa cred Scrip tures af firm this most lu cidly?
The sis 1: God de creed in His eter nal coun sel that out side of those who know His
Son Je sus Christ in true faith, He would save none. Con se quently, the sis 2 reads:
God elected man to sal va tion with re gard to fore seen faith.)

"Note un der his dicta proban tia, es pe cially John 17:20; 2 Thess. 2:13; James 2, 5.

The sim plest dog matic state ments fol lowed for him:
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Forma xslec tio nis Dei in proth e sis, prog nosi et proorismo con sis tit: proth e sis, proposi tum,
est vol un tas Dei, ut, qui cunque credit in Fil ium (sc. per se ver an ter s. ad finem usque),
habeat vi tam in aster num; prog no sis, prs esci en tia, est, qua ab geterno pr se v idit sin gula in- 
di vidua in Chris tum (sic) cred i tura; prooris mus, ipsa prsedes ti na tio, qua us dem dedit vi tam
gester nam — elec tio facta est se cun dum Dei proposi tum et prae sci en tiam simul."

(The essence of God’s elec tion con sists in His pur pose, fore knowl edge, and fore or di na tion.
The pur pose is the will of God that who ever be lieves in His Son (i. e. per se ver ingly or unto
the end) shall have eter nal life. Fore knowl edge con sists in that from eter nity He fore saw
the sin gle in di vid u als who would be lieve in Christ. Fore or di na tion, pre des ti na tion it self,
con sists in this that He has given them eter nal life. — Elec tion has taken place ac cord ing to
God’s pur pose and fore knowl edge si mul ta ne ously.)

“Com pare Eph. 1:5, 9 with 1 Pe ter 1:1, 2.” (P. 324 sq.)

“Surely, the pur pose of the Tri une God con cern ing our sal va tion, al though the en tire hu man
race is viewed and em braced and blessed in Christ, can be re ferred only to the elect in its
ex e cu tion, be cause they alone per se vere unto the end, of them alone it was known be fore
all time, them alone He cre ated thereto, called and pre des ti nated from eter nity; so that God,
propos ing to save through faith (as the only pos si ble and con ceiv able form of ap pre hen- 
sion), at the same time re solved to re al ize this in the elect, of whom He fore saw what was
still in the fu ture; where fore the Scrip tures re fer to them alone the pur pose as be ing em- 
braced in the wider idea of the will (com pare Eph. 1, es pe cially 11; 3:11; Rom. 8:22; 2
Tim. 1:9). Yet from all this it does not fol low that in its real foun da tion pre des ti na tion dare
be ex tended, as an eter nal act of om nipo tence rul ing above grace and de ter min ing it ab so- 
lutely, equally to fore known con demn ing un be lief; so that the char ac ter of the uni ver sal de- 
cree to save mankind through the gift of faith would be in jured, and know ing and will ing
and work ing would be the same thing; or that He knew only what He wills. Spec u la tion
con cern ing God and the mys ter ies of His be ing has noth ing to do at all with the re vealed
way of sal va tion.” (P. 325.)

“The an tecedent will, the gra cious, sin cere de sire that none may be lost, Ezek. 18, 23, has
the uni ver sal ity of the rec on cil i a tion of Je sus Christ and of the di vine call of grace … as its
im me di ate re sult; but since the sub se quent will, John 6, 39, con di tions this will by that of,
the crea ture, not in any syn er gis tic sense, un less a gra tia ir re sistibilis is to be main tained,
upon what then does this as sur ance rest, that the re al iza tion of the di vine pur pose can by no
means be over thrown? It rests upon the eter nal pur pose of God to pre des ti nate those who
were fore seen in their per se ver ing faith; as it is cer tain, that if God had not fore known that
not all men (and an gels) would be lost, their cre ation would not have taken place.” (P. 329.)

“The the olo gians of Dort place .the chief pre des tin ing cause of the damna tion as well as of
the sal va tion of those born now in a sin ful con di tion, ab so lutely in God and in His bene- 
plac itum ab so lu tum” (ab so lute plea sure), “with out bas ing elec tion with the Luther ans upon
the fore sight of per se ver ing faith, i. e. con di tion ing the for mer in God upon the lat ter.” (P.
354.)
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“The point of view from which the mat ter is re garded is in deed dif fer ent, when fore sight, is
de rived from fore or di na tion in the eter nal de cree; and it is an abom i na tion, when in ad di- 
tion blas phe mous and wholly one-sided con clu sions are drawn. It is far more in ac cord
with the Word of Bib li cal Rev e la tion, which con de scends to our hu man pow ers of ap pre- 
hen sion, to fol low in their mode of teach ing the Lutheran dog mati cians, es pe cially af ter the
op po site type of doc trine, had de te ri o rated into heresy and had been de vel oped and es tab- 
lished and ac cepted gen er ally; namely,. to con sider knowl edge apart from will, and con- 
nect ing pre des ti na tion with pre science, con di tion the for mer upon the lat ter. But all such
an thro popathies must be lim ited by the nec es sary uni tas et sim plic i tas es sen tias di vine”
(unity and sim plic ity of the di vine essence), “which is like wise clearly taught by the Scrip- 
tures, and ex cludes any real con tra dic tion within the ac tive eter nal Power it self.” (“Lehre
und Wehre.” Vol. III., p. 18.)

“We too now are … cer tain, that we are free, i. e. that we have that which de ter mines our
will in our selves, with out ex pe ri enc ing ei ther in wardly or out wardly any com pul sion or de- 
ter min ing in flu ence in such a man ner as to ren der the ef fect in evitable.” (P. 23.)
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“Left to him self man has only the imag i na tion of the car nal heart, a hos til ity to the law.
Through the preach ing of the law this sin ful ness, al though he still loves and is fet tered by
it, ap pears to him in all its ter ri ble re al ity, with all its un happy re sults. And by a strange
con trast at the same time bit ter slav ish fear is the con se quence. The point now upon which
ev ery thing de pends is the re sis tance of such a soul by na ture in its per sonal de sires against
the spir i tual in flu ence of the Gospel and the strength of its mo tives. These pos i tively enkin- 
dle in the ter ri fied heart, by pre sent ing to it its true ob jects as orig i nally ap pointed, a new
de sire for them, a de sire which may eas ily be come a spir i tual long ing and may turn the
power of free choice strongly, al though not with de ter min ing com pul sion, to ward the good
with a fa vor able in cli na tion. Grace in this way would break the strength of the in born sloth- 
ful ness, dis in cli na tion, and to tal un fit ness re gard ing the good, and works upon the af fec- 
tions of man and the vo li tion pro ceed ing there from, just as does the ser pent-seed of evil im- 
planted in him. At this in stant now he is free, which he was not be fore. If his re sis tance,
how ever, es pe cially by hold ing fast se duc tive im pres sions re ceived per haps long be fore
and due also to what is com monly called the false wis dom of the world, is in ten tion ally,
per ti na ciously, and con tin u ally re newed and thereby more and more in creased, then the
Holy Spirit turns away from him. … On the other hand, the re newal of the spir i tual na ture
of the per son al ity in its cog ni tive and vol un ta tive pow ers pro ceeds in those who come to
faith, not be cause God is stronger than the crea ture, but be cause He works in the stages ap- 
pointed hereto from eter nity, only by in clin ing, not by de ter mi nat ing, and thus calls forth
man’s self-de ter mi na tion (Selb stbes tim mung) di rected to the at tain ment of sal va tion, and
re news the lost free dom by awak en ing a good will op posed to that which is nat u ral evil.
And to him who now has not as sumed vol un tar ily the higher de gree of evil will for the re- 
jec tion of the good. He of fers, by the same out ward means and by the in ner ac tiv ity ef fec- 
tive through them, grad u ally, and at times also rapidly, the vic tory in the strug gle against
the nat u ral ob sti nacy or dis in cli na tion, and pre serves this hence forth in in creas ing faith ful- 
ness. … If at first there re sults no de ci sion, yet man can never be con ceived as with out im- 
pulses, which then act of them selves within him, if only the mo tives of the one or the other
are strong enough. And this we have called nat u ral re sis tance in dis tinc tion from the di vine
grace of fered for over com ing these im pulses and like wise work ing pow er fully upon them.
If in the hour of temp ta tion the power of choice in clines anew to fa vor un truth, to keep and
hold fast the evil ten dency, de ter mined not to be con verted, then this is the plainest pos si ble
proof that the sin ner is not stone or wood or a mere ma chine, nor has sunken by the fall to
the level of the brute, else no Word would be needed for his con ver sion. His ra tio nal free
will has re tained the abil ity of with stand ing the great est mea sure of the spir i tual gift. Com- 
pared with this ac tiv ity, be long ing en tirely to fallen men, the in cip i ent re cep tive and pas- 
sive con duct of the man com ing to faith, in duced by the spir i tual in cli na tion of the will
unto the good, is al ready more than an in ac tive in dif fer ent wa ver ing mid way, it is al ready
an op po si tion to the ac tiv ity for evil; and the lib er tas sese con ver tendi” (lib erty to con vert
one self) “is like wise not at all de pen dent on the crea ture as such, but purely and ex clu sively
on the power of the di vine mo tives in the Gospel, which bring the true ob jects of the deep- 
est hu man long ing by su per nat u ral in flu ence, in a liv ing, pow er ful, cer tain man ner, to
man’s con scious ness. Never now can the painful mem ory of our sin ful ness hith erto be sep- 
a rated from the thought that we come short of the glory of God; and be cause the law and
the word of prom ise work upon us in un di vided apos tolic and prophetic procla ma tion,
never can this mem ory be sep a rated from the ef fort to take that path which will re move this
lam en ta ble alien ation. And this path is the cer tain con fi dence of the heart trust ing in Him
who knew no sin and was made sin and right eous ness for us. Thus, in deed, the heart it self
for the mo ment steps be tween a power of sin less ness on the one side, which in con se- 
quence of the rec on cil i a tion and for give ness ob tained through Christ is to be come its trea- 
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sure and is to oc cupy it, and a power of sin on the other side, which still per me ates na ture
and would draw it out of its al ready changed po si tion — steps be tween Christ and Be lial,
be tween the old and the new birth; but the heart is brought to this and re ceives this dis po si- 
tion by the draw ing of the Fa ther unto the Son, i. e. by the warn ing and con vinc ing voice of
the Holy Spirit who ef fi ca ciously of fers peace to the con science and seeks again to dwell in
the heart; and this to the pur pose that it may not give heed to the mo tives of the flesh which
are weaker than the Spirit’s voice — al though many still give such heed — and that it may
fi nally turn the scale by bring ing the will, still wa ver ing in both di rec tions, to a de ci sion.
What ever the de ci sions now are they mu tu ally ex clude each other. Neu tral ity, ex cept in
these mo men tary de ci sions, is in con ceiv able; for no life is pos si ble with out them. By the
fre quent rep e ti tion of one of these de ci sions the power in duc ing it gains con trol; hence it
may eas ily hap pen to those brought into sav ing and liv ing com mu nion with Christ that they
again lose their own strong hold, viz: the state of grace they have at tained.” (P. 167 sqq.)

“The re frac tori ness of one spir i tu ally dead can in deed never be stronger than the power of
Him who in the first place gives life to all; and most cer tainly not in one who has been
brought b}’ the law to a knowl edge of his pow er less ness and in di gence, wherein it was in- 
deed God’s in ten tion to make it eas ier for him not to en ter in its wicked depth a pur posely
and will fully nour ished re sis tance. Yet God would not de grade his no ble in tel lec tual crea- 
ture, man, and make of him a mere ma chine; there fore, His grace is not un frustable as His
power could in deed be. It awak ens, it draws, it loosens, it re news, not with the ne ces sity of
na ture, but ac cord ing to the pow ers cre ated in man which re ceive their im pulse and in cli na- 
tion to ward God through the mo tives su per nat u rally im parted by Him; so that the act of
con sent ing is an es sen tial re sult of the re cep tion of pre ve nient grace, this re cep tion be ing
pas sive un der the di vine in flu ence.” (P. 197.)

“It is im pos si ble to es cape the hand of God knock ing first at the door; but when He would
open it. He can per mit Him self to be turned away.” (P. 198.)

The reader sees from the above ex tracts that this ar ti cle of Rev. Fur bringer
en ters thor oughly into nearly all the ques tions dis cussed in the present pre- 
des ti na tion con tro versy. If Mis souri had abided by the doc trine taught in
this ar ti cle, which in its view and treat ment of the sub ject agrees with the
doc trine of the old Lutheran dog mati cians, the con tro versy on pre des ti na- 
tion and con ver sion, which even as yet is not ended, would never have
arisen. It must be re marked that this ar ti cle was pub lished by Dr. Walther in
Lehre und Wehre with out the slight est mark of dis sent or doubt, thus re ceiv- 
ing his com plete ed i to rial ap proval. Nor was it dis ap proved later on ei ther
by the au thor or by Dr. Walther be fore the Chicago Con fer ence in the au- 
tumn of 1880.

There are no state ments or dis cus sions con cern ing pre des ti na tion or re- 
lated mat ters by Dr. Walther him self in the first vol umes of Lehre und
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Wehre, but we have from his pen in Lehre und Wehre as well as in the
Luther aner, the most un qual i fied rec om men da tions of the reprinted works
of our old the olo gians who teach dis tinctly the doc trine of our old dog mati- 
cians as re pro duced in Rev. Fur bringer’s ar ti cle. The most note wor thy in- 
stance of this sort is found in Vol. III. of Lehre und Wehre, p. 42, etc., where
Dr. Walther writes in his long ar ti cle, “Lutherisch-the ol o gis che Pfar rers-
Bib lio thek” (Lutheran The o log i cal Min is ters’ Li brary), as fol lows:

“A min is ter is of ten in need of a book to put into the hands of his hear ers, so that they may
learn the dif fer ence be tween the Evan gel i cal Lutheran and Re formed Churches. There are
not a few works serv ing this pur pose. The best old work of this kind is, in our judg- 
ment,”Kurzer Bericht von dem Un ter schied der Wahren Evan ge lis chen Lutherischen und
der Re formierten Lehre" (Brief Ac count of the Dif fer ence Be tween the Evan gel i cal
Lutheran and the Re formed Doc trine), by Dr. Hek tor Got tfried Ma sius, Copen hagen,
1691." (Reprinted also later, for in stance in 1843 by the pub lisher, G. W. Niemeyer, in
Ham burg.)

“This lit tle book is to be pre ferred to many oth ers of its sort on ac count of its mild and
earnest spirit of speak ing the truth in love, as also on ac count of its clear ness and thor ough- 
ness of ar gu men ta tion.”

And now what does Ma sius teach con cern ing pre des ti na tion? Pre cisely
what our old dog mati cians teach and, fol low ing them, what Rev. Fur bringer
teaches. For in stance:

“God does not will man’s sal va tion ab so lutely (bloss hin), but con di tion ally, and in the or- 
der of cer tain means; and be cause most men re ject these means, can God there fore be ac- 
cused of mu ta bil ity?” (Chap. 2, Quest. 4, p. 41 of the Ham burg edi tion.)

“God, ac cord ing to His an tecedent will, has had com pas sion on all men, whether they be
elect or repro bate. But the fact that, ac cord ing to His sub se quent will He had com pas sion
not upon all, or did not elect all, is due to this that all do not fol low His an tecedent will and
be lieve in the name of the Son of God to the end.” (Ibid., p. 42.)
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“That God has elected a few ac cord ing to His mere will and plea sure with out re gard ing
faith grounded in the merit of Je sus Christ, is the reg u lar doc trine of all those Re formed
who ad here to their sym bolic books and ac cept the de crees of the Synod of Dort. Al though
a few ad mit that elec tion did not take place with out all re gard to the merit of Christ and to
faith, yet they do not mean that God from eter nity elected those of whom He fore saw that
they would be lieve and ac cept Christ’s merit, but that He elected some few ac cord ing to
His mere ab so lute will in or der that they might be lieve in time. Hence faith is not re garded
by them as a cause or con di tion of elec tion, but as a nec es sary ef fect of elec tion. See con- 
cern ing this the Synod, of Dort, p. 342, 524. Molin aus says in the Synod. Dor drac. Sess.
141, p. 396, in so many words: I ac knowl edge no elec tion in view of faith, whether faith be
taken as a cause of elec tion or as an an tecedent con di tion. God did not elect us be cause we
be lieve, but that we might be lieve. Mas so nius part. I, c. 42, p. 1514. Be cause faith is God’s
gift He did not fore see it and di rect His elec tion to it.” (P. 64.)

This then is Re formed doc trine and as ser tion, which Ma sius re jects with the
de clared ap proval of Dr. Walther.

“The fol low ing is the Lutheran doc trine ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, viz: That God in deed
has com pas sion on all men; that Christ also died for all; that the means of grace, too, are of- 
fered to all men; but that God also fore saw who would be lieve in Christ and con tinue in
such faith unto the end, and these He re solved to save for Christ’s sake; and these are they
whom the Scrip tures call the elect.” (P. 65 sq.)

“God has elected no one from eter nity save him of whom He fore saw that he would con tin- 
u ally be lieve to the end. You say: But man can not be lieve of him self; God must give him
faith. I an swer: This is true, and there fore God also gives the means of faith; but man can
re ject such means and re sist the Holy Spirit, as is un for tu nately the case with many.” (P.
69.)

“Al though faith did not yet ac tu ally ex ist, still in the fore sight of God it ex isted; hence Pe- 
ter says that we are elected ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God, 1 Pet. 1, 2. As the elect
them selves did not ex ist when God elected them be fore the foun da tion of the world was
laid, thus, too, their faith did not yet ex ist. But they them selves as well as their faith ex isted
to the eyes of God’s fore sight.” (P. 71 sq.)

“If we would teach that in elec tion God looked to our works and merit as a mer i to ri ous
cause, the ob jec tion” (namely, that ac cord ing to Lutheran doc trine man chose Christ, in
con tra dic tion to John 15:16) “might have some sem blance of rea son. But as faith is not our
work nor our merit, but God’s gift, there fore all the glory of elec tion is our God’s alone,
who has ap pointed us unto adop tion by grace. And as we have noth ing to boast of in jus ti fi- 
ca tion when God saves us through faith, as though we pre ferred our selves, so also all our
glory van ishes al though God in elec tion looked to our faith; for faith does not rest upon
our selves, but upon Christ’s mer its.” (P. 73.)
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This is what we read in a lit tle vol ume which, ac cord ing to Dr. Walther’s
un qual i fied rec om men da tion, is en tirely suit able to be put into the hands of
church mem bers, “so that they may learn the dif fer ence be tween the Evan- 
gel i cal Lutheran and the Re formed Churches,” since it is a book char ac ter- 
ized by “its mild and se ri ous spirit of speak ing the truth in love,” and by “its
clear ness and thor ough ness of ar gu men ta tion.”

In a sim i lar man ner, with out the slight est qual i fi ca tion or ex cep tion,
Dr. Walther rec om mended also the fol low ing works con tain ing in clear
state ments the doc trine of pre des ti na tion held by our old dog mati cians:

Lasse nius, “82 Trostre den” (82 Con so la tory Dis courses)
Re pub lished by a church mem ber in St. Louis and “se lected and ar- 

ranged” by Dr. Walther him self, the “en tire con tents” of which are
“from the pure and unadul ter ated Word of God” (on p. 157 of this
work we read for in stance: “God has also not elected us that we should
be lieve but be cause He fore saw that we would be lieve”), and,
The Weimarische Bibel

In which “the reader” is said to have “an ex po si tion through and
through ac cord ing to the faith, in doc trine pure as gold” (in Rom. 8:29.
and in 1 Pet. 1, 2. this Bible ex plains “fore known” and “fore knowl- 
edge” by: “Fore seen that they would be lieve”; and 2 Thess. 2:13:
“That the Holy Spirit by the Word of the Gospel called you to Christ’s
king dom, and wrought true faith in Christ in your hearts, and thereby
re gen er ated, re newed, and sanc ti fied you; and be cause God the Lord
was con scious from eter nity of this work of grace in you, Acts 15:18,
there fore He has also elected you from eter nity in such sanc ti fi ca tion
of the Spirit and in such true faith in Christ”).
In the same way Di eterich’s Ex po si tion of the Cat e chism

Adapted by Dr. Walther him self and still used with out change in the
Mis souri Synod in spite of the protests of hon est fa nat ics, con tains in
ques tions 321-328, ac cord ing to the form of the words, as well as ac- 
cord ing to the au thor’s mean ing, the doc trine of our old dog mati cians
on pre des ti na tion.

For in stance, ques tion 321 reads: Elec tion “is that act of God by
which He de ter mined ac cord ing to the pur pose of His will, out of pure
grace and mercy in Christ, to save all those who shall per se ver ingly
be lieve in Christ, for the praise of His glo ri ous grace.”
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Ques tion 325: “Why is it that not all men for whom these means of
sal va tion are ap pointed are equally elected to eter nal life? This is be- 
cause God has de ter mined to elect them not ab so lutely and un con di- 
tion ally, but with this con di tion and in this or der, that they be lieve in
Christ through the Gospel and be saved through true faith in Him. But
be cause most men do not be lieve, it nat u rally fol lows that those alone
who per se ver ingly be lieve in Christ, and con se quently only a few, are
elected.” (The de ci sive and con clu sive re gard to faith in elec tion can
scarcely be ex pressed more tersely.)

Ques tion 326: “But whence is it that not in all faith is pro duced by
the Gospel and they then be lieve in Christ? It is through their own
fault, be cause they of their own vo li tion de spise and re ject the
preached Word, and thus in a man i fold way re sist the op er a tion of the
Holy Spirit.”

In “Einige Be merkun gen uber eine neue Apolo gie der Re formierten
Kirche” (A few re marks on a New Apol ogy of the Re formed Church —
Lehre und Wehre, Oct., 1863) Dr. Walther ex presses him self, quot ing also
with ap pro ba tion state ments of Joh. Ger hard (who, by the way, held as fast
to and cor rectly un der stood an elec tion in view of faith as did any teacher of
our Church), as fol lows:

“There is ac cord ingly a great dif fer ence be tween say ing God has elected those of whom He
fore saw that they would be lieve and con tinue in faith, and say ing: God has elected some
be cause He fore saw that they would be lieve and con tinue in faith, or for the sake of their
faith. The for mer is al to gether cor rect ac cord ing to Rom. 8:29, the lat ter is Pela gian.” (P.
300.)

This, as well as a few other things in the ar ti cle, sounds in deed al ready like
a turn ing to ward Calvin ism; yet it can be ac cepted when the “be cause” is
taken with Dr. Walther in the sense of “for the sake of” (um willen), in
which sense, by the way, as far as we know, not one of our old dog mati cians
or other the olo gians has taken it. Ev i dently, how ever. Dr. Walther here still
un der stood Rom. 8:29, as they did. At about the same time he still dic tated
to his stu dents these words from Quen st edt:
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“False doc trine of the Calvin ists who tear faith out of the de cree of elec tion and say, faith
be longs to elec tion not an tecedently, but sub se quently, not to the elec tion it self, but to its
ex e cu tion. Those of Dort say: Elec tion is not out of the fore sight of faith, but is unto faith.”

In June of the year 1868 the North ern Dis trict of the Mis souri Synod was
as sem bled in Mil wau kee, and Dr. Walther was also present, be ing at the
time Pres i dent of the en tire Synod, and of course, as al ways, the real leader,
es pe cially in the doc tri nal dis cus sions, “Twenty four The ses con cern ing the
doc trine of good works on the ba sis of the doc trine of free will, elec tion and
jus ti fi ca tion” were pre sented by Rev. J. A. Hügli, in which clearly an elec- 
tion unto faith was taught, and the doc trine of our old dog mati cians was
judged as fol lows:

“In God there are (fallen) no con di tions; yet con di tions are claimed for God when it is said
that He elected in view of faith” (p. 24).

“The ques tion, in what re spect it would be Pela gian to con sider faith as the mid dle link, so
that the mo tive in elec tion would not be faith in it self, but Christ and His merit ap pre- 
hended by faith? was an swered as fol lows: Faith is in deed the mid dle link; but when it is
said that God elected in view of faith, then faith is not the mid dle link, but a con di tion. And
how ever sharply we may dis tin guish, a cer tain causal ity will still be as cribed to faith. But
we find no state ment in the Scrip tures say ing that we are saved for the sake of faith. Faith
is a means, not a cause. Christ is the foun da tion of our sal va tion, even when He is not ap- 
pre hended by faith.” (P. 25.)

Ac cord ingly, the ex pres sion, “God has elected in tu itu fidei, in view of
faith”, was de clared to be an “un for tu nate ter mi nol ogy” cho sen “be cause of
the Calvin ists.” Luther’s book, De Servo Ar bi trio, is quoted with ap pro ba- 
tion also in the doc trine of pre des ti na tion, and de clared to be a “glo ri ous
tes ti mony” by the side of the For mula of Con cord (p. 26), al though this last
Con fes sion of our Church re frains with sig nif i cant si lence from men tion ing
at all this book of Luther in the ar ti cle of pre des ti na tion. This syn od i cal Re- 
port of 1868 stands as a whole on the same plane with the Re port of the
West ern Dis trict of 1877, which will be con sid ered later, also as re gards its
un happy at tempts at sep a rat ing the form of ex pres sion of our old dog mati- 
cians from their doc trine, and at unit ing this doc trine with Calvin is tic
views; only this Re port is much briefer and there fore does not treat the sub- 
ject so fully, and con se quently did not pro duce the sen sa tion caused by the
Re port of 1877. Lehre und Wehre then too brought an ar ti cle in the Oc to ber
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num ber of the same year, about three months af ter the syn od i cal meet ing at
Mil wau kee, by Dr. Sih ler on the per ni cious ness of the Re formed doc trine of
pre des ti na tion, in which the writer, af ter the man ner of our dog mati cians,
made a dis tinc tion be tween an an tecedent and a sub se quent will of God, and
then con tin ued thus:

“As God, how ever, ac cord ing to the pur pose of His will, out of pure grace, be fore the foun- 
da tion of the world, re solved to save those eter nally whose per se ver ing faith in Christ He
fore saw from eter nity and wrought in time through the Gospel: so also, ac cord ing to His
right eous ness. He re solved be fore all time to re ject and con demn in eter nity those whose
un be lief against Christ He fore saw by virtue of His om ni science, and who in time ei ther
from the out set with stood the in flu ence of His Holy Spirit in the Gospel by wicked un be- 
lief, or be lieved only for a time and af ter that by will ful sin cast aside their faith and good
con science, and ad hered to this re jec tion of Christ in op po si tion to all the work of con vert- 
ing grace.”

This is clearly and dis tinctly an elec tion in view of faith.
At the meet ing of the North ern Dis trict in the year 1871, at which

Dr. Walther was not present, these the ses of Rev. Hügli were again taken up.
Among the “Added re marks to the sis 5” we find the fol low ing:

“Elec tion is the cause of all that takes place for the sal va tion of the elect; it is the cause that
any one conies to re pen tance; it is also the cause, when one who has fallen away re turns
unto re pen tance.” (P. 16.)

“As far as tem po rary faith is con cerned, it is in deed a re sult of the grace of God through the
Word, but not of elec tion. Elec tion is the cause only of the faith of the elect; there fore, an
elect per son be lieves ei ther unto the end, or, if he falls from faith, he re turns to faith be fore
his end.” (P. 17.)

The dec la ra tion of the North ern Dis trict of the year 1868, quoted above, as- 
sert ing that even this al ready is “Pela gian ism” to teach, as our old dog mati- 
cians, Hun nius, Hut ter, Ger hard, etc., do out spo kenly with the brief ex pres- 
sion “in view of faith,” that God elected in view of Christ’s mer its ap pre- 
hended by faith, was fi nally at tacked by Prof. G. Fritschel in Brobst’s “The- 
olog. Monat shefte”, Jan., 1872, and this with jus tice, as a “gross in sult to
the Lutheran Church.” Dr. Walther replied to this in Lehre und Wehre, in
May of the same year, and did this in the same con temp tu ous, un char i ta ble,
and un scrupu lous man ner in which, es pe cially in the lat ter half of his life,
he treated all those who per sisted in their op po si tion to his views. In the
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most of fen sive terms he re pels Prof. Fritschel’s ac cu sa tion as, “to say noth- 
ing worse, sim ply a gross per ver sion, an open false hood”: noth ing of the
kind, he claims, had been as serted! And how did he try to prove this? By re- 
fer ring to en tirely dif fer ent and cor rect sen tences found in the same Re port
be side the oth ers, as in the Re port of 1877, and by re fer ring to his own ex- 
pla na tion, quoted above, in Lehre und Wehre in Oct., 1863! But he does not
say ex plic itly whether he will with draw, as an “in con ve nient ex pres sion”,
the sen tence es pe cially at tacked by Prof. Fritschel. It is es pe cially im por tant
for us here, that he even then yet ac knowl edged that ex pla na tion of his, and
added:

“Our Synod con fesses most pos i tively that the the olo gians of our Church, also in the 17th
cen tury, taught the cor rect doc trine of pre des ti na tion and de fended it against the Calvin ists;
only this one thing does our Synod find fault with in the doc tri nal pre sen ta tion of the for- 
mer on this point, that the ex pres sion, ‘God has elected in tu itu fidei’ is an ‘un hap pily cho- 
sen ter mi nol ogy.’”

In the fol low ing num bers of Lehre und Wehre (July — Dec, 1872) he then,
with the skill ful gen er al ship he al ways dis played, trans ferred the bat tle into
the ter ri tory of his op po nent by at tack ing Prof. Fritschel’s as ser tion, which
in it self may be mis un der stood, which he, how ever, had cor rectly ex plained,
viz: “The fact that in the case of two men who hear the Gospel re sis tance
and death is taken away for the one but not for the other, finds its ex pla na- 
tion in man’s free self-de ter mi na tion, al though this it self is first made pos si- 
ble by grace.” (Com pare Rev. Fur bringer’s ex po si tion on this point as
quoted above.)
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B. The Syn od i cal Re port Of The West ern Dis‐ 
trict For The Year 1877

In the au tumn of 1877 the West ern Dis trict of the Mis souri Synod met in
Al tenburg, Perry Co., Mo. The sub ject for the doc tri nal dis cus sion, to which
be side the morn ing ses sions two af ter noon ses sions were de voted, con sisted
of 6 the ses, fur nished, elab o rated, and de fended by Dr. Walther him self, the
propo si tion be ing: “Auch in ihrer Lehre von der Gnaden wahl giebt die
evan ge lisch-lutherische Kirche Gott allein die Ehre” (Also in the Doc trine
of Elec tion our Evan gel. Lutheran Church Gives all Glory to God Alone).
Five of these the ses were dis cussed and adopted. The greater part of the
time was de voted to the first three, and these are the most im por tant also for
us. The the seist says:

“The lan guage of these the ses is pur posely taken from the For mula of Con cord, so that ev- 
ery one may know that no new doc trine is to be pre sented here, but that only the doc trine of
our Con fes sions is to be re peated.”

This as ser tion, how ever, does not yet prove that the pas sages quoted from
the Con fes sion are cor rectly un der stood and in ter preted. In deed, all the
sects cite Scrip ture pas sages in fa vor of their pe cu liar false doc trines, and
yet are not able to prove thereby that their doc trine is right and scrip tural.

The sis 1 reads as fol lows:
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“It” (the Ev. Luth. Church) “teaches ac cord ing to God’s Word ‘that God was so so lic i tous
con cern ing the con ver sion, right eous ness, and sal va tion of ev ery Chris tian, and so faith- 
fully pro vided there for, that be fore the foun da tion of the world was laid He de lib er ated
con cern ing it, and in His pur pose or dained how He would bring me thereto and pre serve
me therein. Also, that He wished to se cure my sal va tion so well and cer tainly, that, since
through the weak ness and wicked ness of our flesh, it could eas ily be lost from our hands,
or through craft and might of the devil and the world be torn or re moved there from, in His
eter nal pur pose, which can not fail or be over thrown, He or dained it, and placed it, for
preser va tion in the almighty hand of our Sav ior Je sus Christ, from which no one can pluck
us.’ It also teaches that ‘in His coun sel, pur pose, and or di na tion He pre pared sal va tion not
only in gen eral, but in grace con sid ered and chose to sal va tion each and ev ery per son of the
elect, who shall be saved through Christ, and or dained that in the way just men tioned He
would by His grace, gifts, and ef fi cacy bring them thereto, and aid, pro mote, strengthen
and pre serve them’. (Book of Con cord, Ja cobs’ Trans la tion’1 p. 657, §. 45, & p. 653, §.
23.) Matt. 22:14; Eph. 1:4. 11; Rom. 8,28-30; 2 Thess. 2:13.”

This the sis ev i dently means to show what elec tion is, what it in cludes and
em braces. Hence, it is sur pris ing that not the full state ment of the For mula
of Con cord, as con tained in the well known eight points, is adopted or at
least made the ba sis for the def i ni tion, but that two other pas sages torn from
their con nec tion are ad duced, of which one treats of the “ex cel lent, glo ri ous
con so la tion” which “this doc trine af fords also”, that is when ac cepted and
treated in the sense of the For mula of Con cord, and the other forms only a
sup ple ment and ad di tion to the eight points, of which points the Con fes sion
says:

“All this, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, is com prised in the doc trine con cern ing the eter nal
elec tion of God to adop tion and eter nal sal va tion, and should be com prised with it, and not
omit ted, when we speak of God’s pur pose, pre des ti na tion, elec tion and or di na tion to sal va- 
tion” Ja cobs’ Transl. p. 653, §. 24).

Thus, self-ev i dently, the wrong foun da tion is laid for the en tire dis cus sion.
The Con fes sion un der stands much more by elec tion than this Re port, and in
so far some thing en tirely dif fer ent from its con cep tion; and when now this
Re port pro ceeds to ap ply to elec tion in its (nar rower) sense what the For- 
mula of Con cord ap plies to it in its (wider) sense, the whole re sult can only
be con fu sion and er ror, even though in cer tain cases some cor rect things are
said. This is the case al ready in the sis 2. The pas sage of the Con fes sion it
con tains ap plies only to the elec tion taught by the Con fes sion, and not at all
to the mu ti lated Mis sourian elec tion. The the sis reads thus:
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“It teaches: ‘The eter nal elec tion of God not only fore sees and fore knows the sal va tion of
the elect, but is also, from the gra cious will and plea sure of God in Christ Je sus, a cause
which pro cures, works, helps, and pro motes what per tains thereto; upon this also our sal va- 
tion is so founded that the gates of hell can not pre vail against it (Matt. 16:18). For it is
writ ten (John 10:28): Nei ther shall any man pluck my sheep out of my hand. And again
(Acts 13:48): And as many as were or dained to eter nal life, be lieved.’ (Ja cobs’ Transl.,
p. 651, §.8.) Matt. 24:24; Acts 13:48; Rom. 8:33-39; Hos. 13:9.”

Com pare with this and also with the fol low ing what is said above, p. 39
sqq., con cern ing the line of thought in the For mula of Con cord.

The sis 3 reads:

“It teaches that ‘it is false and wrong when it is taught that not alone the mercy of God and
the most holy merit of Christ, but also some thing in us is a cause of God’s elec tion, on ac- 
count of which God has cho sen us to eter nal life’ (Js’. T., p. 665, §. 88), Eph. 1:5. 6; Rom.
9:15; 1 Cor. 4:7; whether this be a) man’s own work or sanc ti fi ca tion, 2 Tim. 1:9; Tit. 3:5;
Eph. 2:8. 9; Rom. 11:5. 7; b) man’s right use of the means of grace. Acts 16:14; c) man’s
self-de ter mi na tion, Phil. 2:13; Eph. 2:1. 5; d) man’s long ing and prayer, Rom. 9:16; e)
man’s non-re sis tance, Jer. 31,18; Is. 63:17; f) man’s faith, Rom. 4:16.”

This the sis, as far as its lan guage goes, can and must be ac cepted; its con- 
tents have never been de nied ei ther di rectly or in di rectly by any Lutheran
who taught an elec tion in view of faith, since no one has held or as serted
that faith, or any of the things named in the the sis, is a “cause of elec tion”
found in us, “on ac count of which God has cho sen us to eter nal life.” The
syn od i cal Re port, how ever, puts some thing into the words of the Con fes- 
sion which hith erto no faith ful teacher of our Lutheran Church had found in
them, namely the re jec tion of ev ery de ci sive re gard of God in elec tion to
man’s fore seen faith or con duct to ward the means of grace and the Holy
Spirit work ing through them.

When now we pro ceed to the closer con sid er a tion of this Re port, which
is ex tremely im por tant as re gards the “His tory and Proper Es ti mate” of the
“Present Con tro versy on Pre des ti na tion”, we find that in it, as in the pre vi- 
ously con sid ered syn od i cal Re port of the North ern Dis trict of 1868 (p. 65
sq. above), the at tempt is made to main tain the doc trine of our old dog mati- 
cians, which ac cords in all its es sen tial fea tures with the For mula of Con- 
cord, by the side of the new Calviniz ing Mis sourian prin ci ples, al though
here and there fault is found with their mode of ex pres sion. Thus that un- 
happy mix ture of Lutheranism and Calvin ism is pro duced which char ac ter- 
izes this Re port. We will see later on, that in due course of events sev eral of
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the Lutheran rem i nis cences of this Re port most glar ingly in con tra dic tion
with its Calviniz ing prin ci ples, were ex plic itly dis carded. These cor rect
propo si tions, ap pear ing like dis cor dant el e ments in mot ley mix ture among
the false, are due to the cir cum stance, that in part at least they who ut tered
them were not yet fully clear and sure in the new doc trine; or that they did
not yet dare to come out openly; then also in part, to the fact that the
St. Louis the olo gians, as it ap peared for in stance at the large Pas toral Con- 
fer ence at Chicago, were not agreed among them selves.2

Let us look now at the prin ci pal pas sages in which the new Calviniz ing
view comes out clearly.

In the very be gin ning of the doc tri nal dis cus sion, p. 23, we read:

“The doc trine of elec tion con cerns as it were, the very foun da tion (un ter sten Grund) of the
great, un search able mys tery of our sal va tion”

— a gen uine Calvin is tic propo si tion, in which elec tion is de clared to be, as
it were, the very foun da tion of sal va tion, namely, elec tion in the new Mis- 
sourian sense, hence, not in so far as it is above all else the in sti tu tion of the
uni ver sal way of sal va tion, but in so far as it is the mys te ri ous elec tion, un- 
con di tioned by any di vine fore knowl edge, of par tic u lar in di vid ual per sons
in pref er ence to oth ers and pass ing by the oth ers. Page 24 we read of this
same elec tion:

“Yes, God al ready from eter nity has elected a cer tain num ber of men unto sal va tion. He has
de creed, that these shall and must be saved; and as surely as God is God, so surely also
these will be saved, and none but these.”

Ac cord ing to this propo si tion sal va tion de pends for its es sen tial ba sis solely
and alone upon this se cret eter nal elec tion. He who is thus elected, with out
any re gard to his con duct over against the means of grace, shall and must be
saved, and no one else will and can be saved. Page 26:
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“We are to learn from this” (from Eph. 1:5) “that we are elected not ac cord ing to the will of
any crea ture, or ac cord ing to our own will, but ac cord ing to the will of God. This will of
God, how ever, is also it self not de ter mined by any other will. There fore the apos tle says:
‘ac cord ing to the good plea sure of His will’. If then we would say to God: Why didst Thou
not elect me? He would an swer: Be cause I so willed. If now we were to ask fur ther: Why
then didst Thou so will? He would re ply: It was sim ply the plea sure of my will. In deed,
God does not al low us to crit i cize Him. We are to know that we are in His hands. He alone
cre ated us for this tem po ral life; He alone, ac cord ing to His mere (puren blossen) plea sure,
gives us also eter nal life.”

The sav ing will of God, by virtue of which He has elected a man, brings
him to faith, keeps him in faith, and leads him to heaven, is, ac cord ing to
this, “not de ter mined by any other will,” i. e., it is car ried out with out any
re gard to the will of man. Noth ing, not even the will of man, can hin der this
sav ing will of God. Com pare with this, for in stance, only the one word of
Christ, Matt. 23:37:

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets, and ston est them which are sent
unto thee, how of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to gether, even as a hen gath ereth
her chick ens un der her wings, and ye would not!”

And the one word of our Con fes sion in the For mula of Con cord, Epit ome
XI.(Ja cobs’ Transl., p. 526, §. 12):

“That, how ever, ‘many are called, few are cho sen’, does not mean that God is un will ing
that all should be saved, but the rea son is that they ei ther do not at all hear God’s Word, but
will fully de spise it, close their ears and harden their hearts, and in this man ner fore close the
or di nary way to the Holy Ghost, so that He can not ef fect His work in them, or, when it is
heard, they con sider it of no ac count, and do not heed it. For this not God or His elec tion,
but their wicked ness, is re spon si ble.”

Page 27 sq.: (Rom.8)

“Verse 29 is of ten in ter preted in cor rectly. For it is said: Here we read in deed: whom God
‘did fore know. He also did pre des ti nate’; so then He has looked into the fu ture and known
in ad vance how men would con duct them selves, and has thought thus: Those of whom I
see that they are pi ous I will save; those of whom I see that they are not pi ous I will cast
into hell. But this would be noth ing but the uni ver sal de cree con cern ing our sal va tion. Then
there would be no elec tion at all. No; if we com pare the Scrip ture pas sages which speak of
God’s know ing and rec og niz ing His own, we see that this ex pres sion means noth ing but
this, that He loves them; that He has cho sen, elected, re ceived them as His own, and ac- 
knowl edged them as His loved ones … Com pare also 1 Pet. 1:2; Rom. 11:2; & 2 Tim. 2:19;
where through out the word used in our pas sage. γιγαώσχειν, is taken to mean to elect.”
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Com pare with the first half of this quo ta tion for in stance the fol low ing word
of the For mula of Con cord, Epit ome XI. (Js’. T., p. 526 etc., §. 13):

“More over, a Chris tian should ap ply him self to the ar ti cle con cern ing the eter nal elec tion
of God, so far as it has been re vealed in God’s Word, which presents Christ to us as the
Book of Life, which, by the preach ing of the holy Gospel, He opens and re veals to us, as it
is writ ten (Rom. 8:30): ‘Whom He did pre des ti nate, them He also called’. In Him, there- 
fore, we should seek the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther, who, in His eter nal di vine coun sel,
de ter mined that He would save no one ex cept those who ac knowl edge His Son, Christ, and
truly be lieve on Him.”

Com pare also in gen eral the line of thought in the For mula of Con cord set
forth on page 39 of this work, ac cord ing to which the eter nal in sti tu tion of
the uni ver sal way of sal va tion, or the “uni ver sal de cree con cern ing our sal- 
va tion”, forms the very first and fore most part of elec tion, and the sole part
which in its con tents is re vealed to us men in the Gospel, and about which
we are to con cern our selves. With the sec ond half of the quo ta tion above, as
also with the first sen tence of the whole pas sage, com pare Dr. Walther’s
for mer state ment, in which he de clares it to be “al to gether cor rect” to un- 
der stand the word προγινώσχειν, Rom. 8:29, thus: “God has elected those
of whom He fore saw that they would be lieve and con tinue in faith,” (see
p. 65 above).

On page 30, 2 Thess. 2:13. is in ter preted in con tra dic tion to the Weimar
Bible as also in con tra dic tion to other faith ful teach ers of our Church, thus:

“We are elected unto sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and unto be lief of the truth.”

And be sides this the at tempt is made to re fute the op po site and reg u lar
Lutheran in ter pre ta tion, which ad heres to the pre cise words of the Holy
Spirit, by say ing on the one hand, that “sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit” is to be
taken in the nar rower, and not in the wider sense, which is made nec es sary
al ready by the or der of words; and then, on the other hand, we can not but
say, by dis hon estly im put ing to the ad her ents of this view the doc trine “that
man is elected for the sake of faith, this also by im pli ca tion that he is
saved”for the sake of sanc ti fi ca tion" and there fore not “by grace alone.”
Com pare with this the au thor’s ar ti cle on 2 Thess. 2:13. 14. in Vol. I. of
“The olog fis che Zeit blat ter,” p. 103-105.

Page 32 etc.:
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“Even Thoma sius iden ti fies elec tion with the uni ver sal gra cious will of God and calls it
‘or dered love’; namely, that God has in sti tuted the or der that they who be lieve shall be
saved, but they who do not be lieve shall be damned. This, how ever, is the coun sel of re- 
demp tion, not of elec tion. We Chris tians know that when we be lieve we have God’s grace
and our sins are for given us. And this is so cer tain for true Chris tians, that they are ready at
any in stant to give up their lives for it. But now we come to think thus: Yes, I in deed stand
in faith, I have for give ness of sin; but will I also be saved? How many have al ready had
faith, but have al lowed them selves to be de ceived by their flesh and blood, to be blinded by
the world and se duced by the devil, and have fallen away and gone down into hell! Now,
God knew be fore hand in all eter nity that His Chris tians would be tor mented and wor ried by
such thoughts and would be sub ject to such dis tress, that they can not keep them selves in
faith. Well then. He thought (to speak hu manly) thus: I will rem edy this. I will or dain in
eter nity that this one and that one shall be saved, and all the dev ils in hell shall not tear
them out of my hand; I will not only bring them to faith, but will also keep them therein
and save them. De fi ance to the crea ture that would put my coun sel to shame! This sweet
com fort the mod ern the olo gians would take from us. We are in deed to be lieve that we are
in grace, but are to think: Prob a bly I will still be lost; for I know what an evil heart I have,
what an im pres sion the world makes upon me, how crafty the devil is; how quickly may I
thus fall away and be lost!”

Here the fol low ing must be noted es pe cially:

1. How en tirely in suf fi cient for the ac tual at tain ment of sal va tion, and
there fore how lit tle com fort able, ac cord ing to this mod ern Mis sourian
view, is the uni ver sal coun sel of grace ap pointed for all poor sin ners;

2. How very sim i lar this mod ern Mis sourian elec tion is to the un con di- 
tional Calvin is tic elec tion which op er ates with an ir re sistible power —
as sim i lar as one egg is to an other;

3. How also, if elec tion in this sense is to be con so la tory, and is to in sure
to the Chris tian the un con di tional cer tainty of sal va tion, the elec tion it- 
self must be un con di tion ally cer tain for man, some thing that could be
the re sult only of an im me di ate rev e la tion, as no one is able to ob tain
this un con di tional cer tainty from the Scrip tures;

4. How the op po site doc trine is mis rep re sented and dis torted, so that it
may be more eas ily re futed.

We have the same thing in the fol low ing pas sages:
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“It is cer tainly hard to com pre hend how a Chris tian can be al to gether quiet who knows
noth ing about elec tion, es pe cially when he is still in his youth, and when it does not yet ap- 
pear that he will soon die. One who is near death may in deed, even if he has not this doc- 
trine, be com fort able; for he tells him self: ‘I be lieve in my dear Sav ior, and will thereby be
saved’; and in such faith he also en ters into heaven. But he who is still in his full strength
and power must al ways think: ‘What a wicked heart I have; How weak I am over against
all temp ta tions. O, will I then be saved?’ Just as lit tle, how ever, can it be un der stood, how
any one can not be al to gether con tent when he be lieves in elec tion; for such a one can say
to his God: ‘My God, Thou dost not for sake me; Thou hast not only called me; it is thy
grace also that I have been saved out of my de struc tion. Now I am Thy dear child; it is im- 
pos si ble that Thou shouldst for sake me.’ Yes, the fact that God has given us the doc trine of
elec tion is an in es timable ad di tion of His love to the gift that He has given us His own Son.
It is in deed a still greater love when one does not only give me a gift, but also pro vides that
I may not lose it again. If, for in stance, some one should give me a golden staff, and I have
yet a thou sand miles to travel, the present is in deed a great gift; still if I must travel the long
way, per haps even through a for est in fested by rob bers, I may in the next hour lose my staff
again. If now the giver tells me: I will also send you the gift safely through the for est to
your home,’ it is ev i dently a greater love, than if he had only given me the gift. Thus also
God has not only given us sav ing faith; He also pro vides by His elec tion that we may not
lose it again; and in case we should lose it for a time, that we may most cer tainly ob tain it
again. For an elect per son may in deed again lose his faith; but he can not die with out hav ing
re gained it. This his elec tion will not per mit.” (P. 35 etc.)

“There are very many who ad mit that there is an elec tion; but they un der- 
stand thereby noth ing save this, that God has fore known how peo ple would
be, and ac cord ing as He fore saw this in His om ni science, He has said: He
who con ducts him self thus shall, so I de cree, fare thus: He that is godly
shall be saved; he that is god less shall be cast into hell. Thereby, how ever,
they re duce the de cree of elec tion to a mere fore knowl edge of God” (?).
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“There is a mighty dif fer ence be tween mere fore knowl edge and fore or di na tion. For my
fore know ing a thing is not the rea son for its tak ing place. On the con trary, I can only fore- 
know a thing, be cause it thus takes place. Thus the fact that a thing will oc cur at a cer tain
time is the rea son for God’s fore know ing it, and never will a thing oc cur sim ply be cause
God fore knows it; for He also fore knows the evil, and then the evil would be re garded as
tak ing place be cause God fore knows it. Sat ur day does not fol low Fri day be cause I fore- 
know it. Just as lit tle will any one reach heaven be cause God fore knows it. Be cause it is al- 
ready cer tain through elec tion that a per son is to reach heaven, there fore God fore knows it;
hence elec tion must be some thing dif fer ent from mere fore knowl edge. It is a de cree, an act
of God, the rea son and cause why this takes place that I am saved. I can, in deed, know that
to mor row some one will be ex e cuted. This my knowl edge, how ever, is not the cause that
the ex e cu tion takes place. The judge, on the other hand, who tries the crim i nal, does not
fore know only, but he de ter mines the ex e cu tion. His de cree, his sen tence is the cause that
the man must die to mor row. In the judge, there fore, there are two things, fore or di na tion and
fore knowl edge, and the lat ter is con di tioned by the for mer. Like wise there is in God re gard- 
ing the sal va tion of the elect not only fore knowl edge, but also fore or di na tion; the for mer is
de pen dent upon the lat ter. God’s de cree ing that a num ber of men shall be saved, is the
cause that they are saved. If this were not so, no man would be saved, ex cept at ut most lit- 
tle chil dren. Though God has in deed de clared by rev e la tion that he who be lieves to the end
shall be saved, if he does not keep us, all is lost. He who thinks: O, I be lieve, I have the
Word and the Sacra ments, now I can not miss sal va tion — he knows not him self; for he
does not know that in him self there is noth ing good, hence no abil ity to hold fast to the
grace of God … There fore God has de creed: I will cause, will help, and pro vide that they
whom I have fore seen for My self shall also cer tainly get to heaven. The re sult of this is,
that whoso ever is elected can not be lost, and if all the gates of hell should con spire against
him. God is greater than all. If He has de creed to save me. He will also carry out His de- 
cree.” (P. 41 sq.)

With this mix ture of Bib li cal Lutheran truths and Calvin is tic prin ci ples
com pare first of all what has been stated above by Sch neck en burger (p. 30
sqq.) and by Fur bringer (p. 54 sqq.), and then note how here also a man of
straw is at tacked. And more over, if the ar gu men ta tion of the last pas sage be
con sis tently ap plied, note how God can fore know only what He Him self
has re solved to ex e cute in an ir re sistible man ner; con se quently that He ei- 
ther does not at all fore know evil; or that He fore knows it Only be cause He
Him self is its au thor.

Con cern ing Matt. 24:24 we read:

“In the last times the most se duc tive false prophets shall arise, who shall ap pear in a man- 
ner so as even to de ceive, ‘if it were pos si ble,’ the elect. Note that the Lord does not say.’If
they are not on their guard, they shall be se duced,’ but ‘if it were pos si ble.’ He thereby
states clearly that it is not pos si ble. There is rea son enough for se duc tion, namely the
tempt ing, the in fat u at ing, the blind ing on the part of these peo ple; but elec tion dis pels all
fear and un easi ness. God Him self pro vides that the elect are not se duced.” (P. 43.)
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Com pare with this Mis sourian con so la tion, which con sis tently and of ne- 
ces sity leads to se cu rity, the ad mo ni tions of the Holy Scrip tures rest ing on
an en tirely dif fer ent ba sis, 1 Pet. 5:8: “Be sober, be vig i lant” (=“be on your
guard”); “be cause your ad ver sary, the devil, as a roar ing lion, walketh
about, seek ing whom he may de vour” (some thing, then, does de pend upon
our be ing on our guard); and Phil. 2:12: “Work out your own sal va tion with
fear and trem bling,” and the sev enth of the well-known eight points of the
For mula of Con cord, viz: “That the good work which He has be gun in them
He would strengthen, in crease, and sup port to the end, if they ob serve
God’s Word, pray dili gently, abide in God’s good ness, and faith fully use the
gifts re ceived.”

In Acts 13:48 the “or dain ing to eter nal life” is un der stood in op po si tion
to the com mon Lutheran, and in har mony with the Calvin is tic, view and in- 
ter pre ta tion, not of elec tion in the sense of the For mula of Con cord, whose
first con stituent part, con di tion ing ev ery thing else, is the uni ver sal or der of
sal va tion, but of the mys te ri ous elec tion, in the Calvin is tic sense, of some
par tic u lar per sons in pref er ence to oth ers, and not based on God’s fore- 
knowl edge. “They were thus al ready fore or dained per sons when they re- 
ceived God’s Word in faith, thus ev i dently or dered from eter nity among the
num ber of the elect; and there fore they now at tain unto faith.” The Lutheran
in ter pre ta tion, viz: “They had en tered into the right or der,” i. e., they be- 
longed to the num ber of those to whom God ac cord ing to the uni ver sal or- 
der of sal va tion can give faith and sal va tion and hence also will give and
gives both, is thus re jected. (P. 43 sq.)

On Page 52 sq. it is de plored as “lam en ta ble” that Philippi in his “Kirch- 
liche Glaubenslehre” (2d edit, IV., 1, p. 15 sq.) writes as fol lows: “Look ing
not so much to the ex clu sive ac tiv ity of di vine grace in the work of con ver- 
sion, as rather to the pos si bil ity founded in hu man lib erty, that grace, just
be cause it is not com pul sory grace, may reach, or may not reach, its goal”
(“may not reach” — these words ab so lutely nec es sary for the right un der- 
stand ing of Philippi’s mean ing are, strange to say, left out by the syn od i cal
Re port), “we are able to base fore or di na tion unto life as well as unto death
on the di vine fore sight of hu man con duct” (i. e. to ward the un mer ited grace
which alone works ev ery thing, but not ir re sistibly). In pass ing, per mit the
re mark that in this pas sage Philippi, “who oth er wise wrote so much that is
ex cel lent and was never ashamed of the pure doc trine,” just in the very
point con tro verted most vi o lently by mod ern Mis souri, re gard ing man’s
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“con duct”, agrees per fectly with us Ohioans; yet of him it is only said that
“in the doc trine of eter nal elec tion he was not al to gether re li able,” while our
doc trine is called “hea then ish” by Mis souri (see “The ol o gis che Zeit blat ter”,
Vol. X., p. 130 sqq., and com pare Leyser’s and Nico lai’s state ments above
p. 26).

Page 76 sq. reads:

“We come now to the fifth thing de clared by many to be the cause why a part of mankind is
elected unto eter nal life, while the other part is re jected. They who would as cribe very lit tle
to man say, that the real cause is that there is a num ber of men who do not con tu ma ciously
re sist, and there fore be cause they do not con tu ma ciously re sist, God has elected them. And
this does in fact sound like an ex cel lent so lu tion of the prob lem. Yet un for tu nately it is not.
In this way the cause of sal va tion would still be as cribed to man. For if my non-re sis tance
is the basal and real rea son, then I would re ally be my Sav ior, my Re deemer, and on the last
day I could say to those stand ing on the left hand of the Lord: You too might stand at the
right, and might be saved like my self, if you had only clone as I did. I have not re sisted.
But no; it will not be thus. Then we will rather con fess, that ’e were saved only through
grace, through God’s free mercy.”

Ac cord ing to this, a per son is saved through grace and free mercy only then
when God forcibly breaks down re sis tance, so that he re frains from it only
be cause he can not do oth er wise. For if he could re frain from re sis tance by
the power of grace and would re frain from it, al though he could per sist in it
in spite of grace, this would be merit. And a gen uine mod ern Mis sourian,
like a gen uine Calvin ist, will say at the judg ment day to those stand ing on
the left hand: God un for tu nately did not be stow upon you the same grace
that He be stowed upon me, since He did not, with out per mit ting Him self to
be hin dered by the re sis tance com mon to us all, bring you to faith and keep
you in faith, as He did me. I can only pity you. Had God treated you as He
did me, you would also stand now on the right, as I stand; just as I would
stand with you on the left, had He treated me as He did you, had He not
given me more grace than He gave you. That ours is thus a lot so dif fer ent
is not due to our dif fer ent con duct to ward grace, but to God who im parts
His grace as He wills.

On page 80 sq. the old Lutheran as well as old Mis sourian doc trine, con- 
tra dict ing the mod ern Mis sourian, is thus mis rep re sented and dis torted, so
as to make away with it the more eas ily:
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“Now we come to the last thing on ac count of which many say that fi nally ev ery thing re- 
ally de pends on man’s de ci sion; namely, that he must be lieve. Faith, they say, is the rea son
why a num ber of men are elected and saved; as un be lief is the rea son why oth ers are not
saved. For we read in the Scrip tures: ‘He that be lieveth shall be saved’; and just as God
acts in time, so He has in eter nity de ter mined to act. We men in deed of ten re solve to do a
thing, yet of ten be think our selves dif fer ently. It is not so with God, He is Om ni science and
eter nal per fect Wis dom; He knows all things in ad vance, and is so all-wise that He de crees
ev ery thing that He ac tu ally does in time. ‘Here you see’, they say, ‘since man is saved by
faith, God must have de creed in eter nity to save man for the sake of faith.’ Here then they
ap pear to speak al to gether cor rectly” (?), “and yet it is not spo ken cor rectly. The Scrip tures
nowhere say that we are saved on ac count of (we gen) faith, that we are jus ti fied and saved
be cause (weil) we be lieve. Noth ing of the kind is found. But this we find, that we are saved
through (durch) faith. Here we see that the Scrip tures make faith not a cause of jus ti fi ca- 
tion, but a means thereof. This we ad mit, that God in eter nity de creed to save man also by
bring ing him to faith and thereby jus ti fy ing him and per mit ting him to at tain the end of
faith, the sal va tion of the soul.”

What is here com bat ted, namely that we are said to be jus ti fied and saved
for the sake of faith (um des Glaubens willen), as an ef fi ca cious or mer i to ri- 
ous cause, no Lutheran has ever claimed, nei ther our old dog mati cians, nor
Philippi or Thoma sius, nor an Ohioan or Iowan. It is a man of straw, made
to or der, which is com bat ted and over come with greater courage be cause
there were as yet none dar ing to com bat ex plic itly and di rectly the real op- 
po nent, and still less hope of con quer ing him. But what is ad mit ted in the
last sen tence the most pro nounced Calvin ist ad mits; and he who does not
ad mit more in re gard to faith and its re la tion to the choice of the per sons
who will in fal li bly be saved, thereby proves that on this point he is no
Lutheran, but a Calvin ist (com pare above p. 25 sq., 27, and p. 62 sq.; be- 
sides this re fer to Rev. C. Rohe’s ex cel lent ar ti cle, “Wie die Schrift vom
Glan ben re det” — How the Scrip tures speak of Faith, in Vol. IV. of the
“Theol. Zeit blat ter,” p. 19-28). — This last ap plies also to the fol low ing
pas sage (p. 82), in which the ob jec tion: “What then shall we an swer him
who” (with the old Lutheran dog mati cians) “rea sons thus: ‘God in elec tion
looks to noth ing but to the merit of Je sus Christ, yet not in ab stracto, but in
so far as it is ap pro pri ated by any one; so then He has seen that some one
ac cepts the merit of Christ by faith, and there fore this one is elect’?” — is
an swered pre cisely as a gen uine Calvin ist would an swer it, viz: “See, my
friend, the wed ding gar ment God puts upon us. He fore saw that He would
put it upon us; that He would give us faith. How now can this be a cause to
be found in man? It is rather a cause to be found in God. If He would not
give faith, we would not have it. God has in cluded faith in the de cree of
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elec tion; faith be longs to the golden chain which God, so to say, has forged
to draw us out of hell and up from earth into heaven. The first thing is that
He has elected me; the sec ond, that He cre ated me; the third, that He re- 
deemed me; the fourth, that He brought me unto faith; the fifth, that He pre- 
serves me; the sixth, that He leads me into eter nal life.” Elec tion in the Mis- 
souri-Calvin is tic sense, that is, the mys te ri ous choice, not in any way con di- 
tioned or de ter mined by any re gard to man’s con duct to ward grace, of cer- 
tain per sons in pref er ence to oth ers unto the in fal li ble at tain ment of sal va- 
tion, this it self con di tions or de ter mines ev ery thing else, also the giv ing of
faith; and there fore no de ter min ing or de ci sive re gard can be had to faith in
this choice.

We now quote the fol low ing state ments from the Re port, which still con- 
tain the old Lutheran and the old Mis sourian doc trine, or at least sound like
it.

Page 29 sq.:

“No one dare say: ‘O, I am elected; though I live now as I please, I will still go to heaven’;
for just by liv ing wickedly a man proves that God was ne ces si tated to count him among the
repro bate. God in deed would gladly have elected him, for He would save the whole world.
But he who is such a wretch that he cares noth ing about God. must not be sur prised when
at last he opens his eyes in hell; for God has elected not only unto sal va tion, but also unto
the en tire Chris tian life. No one will en ter heaven ex cept he whom God leads thither on this
way; but our go ing on this way is not our merit, but God’s free grace.”

The first part of this quo ta tion is gen uinely Lutheran. But can he who re ally
as sents to this part ac tu ally be lieve that God elected the per sons who are to
be saved in fal li bly, with out any re gard what ever to their fore seen con duct?
Whereby then would God be “ne ces si tated to count among the repro bate” a
man “liv ing wickedly?” The first half of this pas sage does not agree with
the Calvin is tic view of the Re port, while the sec ond half with its elec tion
“not only unto sal va tion, but also unto the en tire Chris tian life” agrees well
with it. For ac cord ing to what has been stated above, this can only mean
that as he whom God has elected shall and must be saved as surely as God
is God, so he shall and must also fi nally come to true faith and to a Chris- 
tian life and die therein. The elec tion which works it self out ir re sistibly pro- 
vides for this. A man may, in deed he must, rea son, ac cord ing to the Mis- 
souri-Calvin is tic doc trine, in this way: What ever may be the man ner in
which I con duct my self to ward the means of grace and oth er wise, this has
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noth ing to do with my com ing to faith and my be ing saved. If I am elected,
then this elec tion will pro vide that I fi nally be come a Chris tian and die as
such and thus reach heaven. If, how ever, I am not elected, it will profit me
noth ing, though I strive with all power to be come a Chris tian and to live
and die as such. “God has elected a num ber of men al ready from eter nity
unto sal va tion,” and this with out any de ci sive re gard to their fore seen con- 
duct. “He has de creed these shall and must be saved; and as surely as God
is God, so surely also these will be saved, and none but these.” No wicked
life, not even the worst, can pre vent the sal va tion of him who is elected.
Elec tion will cer tainly pro vide that he will at least not die in this wicked
life. That these are not un war ranted de duc tions drawn only by our selves,
but rather con clu sions fol low ing nec es sar ily from the mod ern Mis sourian as
well as from the Calvin is tic doc trine, is demon strated by the quo ta tions
given above.

On page 33 we read:

“An ex cel lent def i ni tion of pre des ti na tion is given by the Lutheran the olo gian Wan dal i nus,
Pro fes sor in Copen hagen, in the fol low ing words: ‘Pre des ti na tion or elec tion is the eter nal
act of God by which He has cho sen, ac cord ing to the plea sure of His will, and only for the
sake of the merit of Christ, from the whole mass of the fallen hu man race, all those unto
eter nal life of whom He has fore seen that, through the means of sal va tion to be of fered in
time to all with out dis tinc tion, they would truly and to the end be lieve in Christ, the Re- 
deemer of all men, so that by virtue of this in fal li ble and im mutable de cree and act they
might at tain sal va tion to the praise of His glo ri ous grace.’”

This “ex cel lent def i ni tion”, how ever, is that of all our old Lutheran dog- 
mati cians, and briefly and tersely sum ma rizes that doc trine which is in di- 
rect op po si tion to the Calvin is tic view of the Re port here un der con sid er a- 
tion! — On the same page the ex pla na tion of Di eterich’s Cat e chism cited
above (p. 64) is termed “good”, al though the same thing is true of it as of
Wan dal i nus’ def i ni tion.

Page 68 reads:

“Also Joh. Ger hard writes: ‘Al though God in the or dered mode of His op er a tion does not
con vert those who de spise and per se cute the preach ers of the Word, and who blas pheme the
Word and re sist the Holy Spirit; yet this does not prove that it de pends upon man that he be
con verted, as it is the work of the Holy Spirit, and not of hu man pow ers, that man is con- 
verted by the hear ing of the Word. That which re moves a hin drance is not the same as an
ef fi ca cious cause.’”
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If the mod ern Mis souri ans would heed the dis tinc tion here made by Ger- 
hard they could never as sert that it is syn er gism to teach, as we do, that con- 
ver sion and sal va tion de pends on man’s con duct in so far, but only in so far,
as “God in the or dered plan of His op er a tion does not con vert those who do
not hear the Word, etc.” Ger hard in deed re jects the term we use, but only in
so far as it is un der stood in a man ner en tirely dif fer ent from that in which
we un der stand it, namely, in so far as it is made to say that it is “the work of
hu man pow ers”, and not ex clu sively the work of the Holy Spirit, “that man
is con verted by the hear ing of the Word.” That man can and must “re move a
hin drance”, if he would be con verted and saved, namely his will ful con- 
tempt for and ne glect of the means of grace, Ger hard as serts as dis tinctly as
we do; and he de nies, just as we do, that this can be called an “ef fi ca cious
cause” of con ver sion and sal va tion, in other words, that there is any syn er- 
gism what ever in that as ser tion.

On page 70 Dannhauer’s words are ap prov ingly quoted:

“Also the de ci sion of our will in the first act of con ver sion has al ways been as cribed by the
or tho dox not to the power and co op er a tion of man, but to the Holy Spirit work ing through
the Word upon the will, which re mains pas sive therein. And yet this de ci sion is not a thing
of ne ces sity or of ir re sistible com pul sion, al though, pre sup pos ing the di vine or der, it is in- 
fal li ble. For God has bound Him self by the surest and holi est prom ises to de cide man him- 
self for con ver sion, when he is in the work shop of the Holy Spirit, and does not op pose a
wicked re sis tance to the means of sal va tion.”

This is ex actly what we mean, when we say that con ver sion and sal va tion
de pend in a cer tain sense upon man’s con duct to ward the means of grace;
and it is ex actly what mod ern Mis souri de nies and re viles as “hea then ish.”

It is the same with the pas sage quoted ap prov ingly from Joh. Olear ius:

“The doc trine of the Luther ans … as cribes ev ery thing to God and noth ing to man. This is
not con tra dicted … by 4) non-re sis tance; be cause even this is a gift of the Holy Spirit, who
re moves and pre vents this re sis tance, which is our own en tirely, through the or di nary
means of sal va tion. For non-re sis tance is by no means a causative ex er tion of in flu ence, but
only a non-hin der ing of the ac tiv ity of one act ing; just as the leper, Matt. 8, and Lazarus,
John 11, by not re sist ing Christ, were by no means the cause of the mirac u lous cleans ing or
the awak en ing.” (P. 79.)

A man then may put an end to his re sis tance by virtue of the op er a tion of
“the or di nary means of sal va tion,” with out an es pe cial, mys te ri ous grace of
elec tion. And when he thus puts an end to it, he is by no means thereby a
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“cause” of his own con ver sion and sal va tion. Ac cord ingly our doc trine in
teach ing this is not in the least syn er gis tic.

Like wise the quo ta tion p. 85 from Calov agrees com pletely with our
doc trine, but not with the doc trine of mod ern Mis souri. Calov says:

“Not on ac count of faith are we called the elect, but through faith in Christ, of which the
for mer is the des ig na tion of the mov ing cause, the lat ter of the in stru men tal cause. Meiss- 
ner re minds us that: ‘When faith is called the cause of elec tion, not the mov ing or im pelling
cause dare be un der stood thereby’. ‘For’, says Hut ter, ‘elec tion does not de pend on faith as
its mov ing or mer i to ri ous cause.’ … And Ger hard says, that it is ab surd to say, that faith is
the im pelling cause of elec tion.”

Ac cord ing to mod ern Mis souri, faith is not even the in stru men tal cause of
elec tion, some thing Calov, Meiss ner, Hut ter, Ger hard, and all our dog mati- 
cians most firmly as sert over against the Calvin ists (com pare above p. 25
sqq.). — On the same page the fol low ing words of Dannhauer are quoted:

“Pre des ti na tion does not de pend upon any work, any merit, any mo tive em a nat ing from us,
or through us, or in her ing in us, for the sake of which elec tion took place; not upon faith
inas much as it is a work or the fruit of faith. For thus we also say that the de cree is purely a
mer ci ful one. The fact that it is mer ci ful ex cludes mer its, but not the or der; faith is here not
a work or merit, but the fore seen beg gar’s hand. Hence not even the small est mea sure of
glory is left to man, for he re ceives and does not give or earn. Hence God saw noth ing of
ac tive wor thi ness in man, noth ing good that was not from God Him self. God re mains the
cause and never be comes that which is caused. In re al ity there is in Him noth ing of the na- 
ture of a pri or ity of time; yet His will does not de pend upon His fore sight, al though this, in
our con cep tion of it, is prior.”

It seems as if this pas sage is cited es pe cially for the sake of the last sen- 
tence, as it oth er wise teaches de cid edly our doc trine and not the mod ern
Mis sourian; at least the words: “God re mains the cause and never be comes
that which is caused,” are printed in ital ics. But here it can be seen dis- 
tinctly how de cep tively, be cause torn out of their con nec tion or mu ti lated,
the ut ter ances of our old dog mati cians are quoted in this Re port, as if some- 
how they fa vored the mod ern Mis sourian doc trine. Nearly the en tire page
pre ced ing this last sen tence in Dannhauer’s Ho dosophia pp. 289 sq. is left
out, and this with out even in di cat ing it by marks of eli sion, a page which
most de ci sively op poses the mod ern Mis sourian po si tion, and puts the ital i- 
cized sen tence into its true, thor oughly anti-Calvin is tic light. The words
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omit ted be fore this sen tence, al though ab so lutely nec es sary for its right un- 
der stand ing, read as fol lows, omit ting a dif fi cult quo ta tion from Aris to tle:

"Hence the cer tainty of elec tion is not un con di tional (to as sume which is nei ther safe nor
cer tain), but on the con di tion of per se ver ing faith it is safe and cer tain. And hence this is
cer tain that faith is of God; but of man is the re puls ing (re pulsa) or non-re puls ing of the ob- 
ject of faith. Nor is this the case that, be cause God re garded fore seen faith in man’s elec- 
tion, there fore man has cho sen God; just as if you would say: Nerva has adopted Tra jan as
his suc ces sor on ac count of his abil ity, con se quently Tra jan has adopted Nerva. Hence we
con clude that faith be longs to the di vine or der, this or der, how ever, God has in sti tuted as
well as fore seen, and has also made it the norm of His elec tion (juxta il ium elegerit).

Hence noth ing hin ders (us from con clud ing) that some thing may be the ef- 
fect of one act ing and at the same time a rea son or a cause fore seen by the
one act ing (et simul ra tionem sen causam ab agente pr se visam); for a house
is both the work of the builder and the fi nal cause (causa fi nalis) mov ing
the builder to erect the house … Al though the Apos tle says that we are
elected that we may be holy, Eph. 1:14, that we may man i fest our grat i tude
by ho li ness of life; as when a ser vant would say to the physi cian to whom
his mas ter had given a gift: Thou hast re ceived a glo ri ous gift (tibi sors
lautse eleemosynge con tigit), be cause thou hast grasped it with the hand and
not ma li ciously re jected it, so that thou may est be faith ful to thy bene fac tor
in the fu ture. So man is elected through jus ti fy ing faith, that he may do the
works of jus ti fy ing faith. Al though faith is not the cause of the de cree (of
elec tion), it is nev er the less the means for at tain ing sal va tion fore seen in the
de cree. We as sert that the fore see ing of faith is (ac cord ing to our hu man
con cep tion) the first thing, not ac tual faith."

And now comes the sen tence spo ken of above: “God re mains the cause
etc.” Af ter this sen tence we read:

“This tes ta men tary con di tion” (faith) “is the rea son of the de cree of elec tion: not be cause
God has de creed that Paul should be lieve, has he be lieved, but be cause Paul has con stantly
be lieved and not re sisted the means of sal va tion, has he been elected (Haec con di tio tes ta- 
men taria est ra tio de creti praedes ti na toru, non quia Deus de crevit Paulum credere, ideo
cre didit, sed quia Paulus con stan ter cre didit ac medus salutis non re sis tit, elec tus est). Rea- 
son (ra tio), I say, not cause prop erly so called (non causa pro prie dicta), to say noth ing of a
mer i to ri ous cause, but a part of the or der of pre des ti na tion (pars or di nis praedes ti na torii).”

The above sen tence from Dannhauer, torn from its con nec tion and mu ti- 
lated, is thus cited in the Re port to prove that God has not elected in view of
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faith, while in its con nec tion and when given com pletely it proves this very
thing and de fends it over against the Calvin is tic ob jec tions which now also
Mis souri has ap pro pri ated! This sen tence, as also the other ut ter ances of our
old dog mati cians quoted in a sim i lar dis hon est man ner by the Re port, can
be cited only in fa vor of what the op po nents of mod ern Mis souri have never
de nied, but al ways main tained, namely, that faith is no ef fi ca cious or mer i- 
to ri ous rea son of elec tion. Yet how dis hon est to say in im me di ate con nec- 
tion with the above sen tence from Dannhauer:

“Spener speaks al to gether dif fer ently. He writes: ‘It is im pos si ble that the elect should be
se duced to the end, Matt. 24:24. Yet elec tion is not the cause that such peo ple re main faith- 
ful, but be cause they will re main faith ful, (this) has in duced the Lord to elect them.’”

Dannhauer, in the words quoted above and omit ted by the Re port, has said
the very same thing (com pare also Rev. Fur bringer’s state ment, p. 55 sqq.,
es pe cially p. 57 sq.)! Thus the at tempt is made to cre ate the im pres sion as if
at least the old dog mati cians, with whom Mis souri had hith erto been con- 
stantly fight ing her bat tles, were in re al ity on the side of mod ern Mis souri,
whereas, un less Dr. Walther was suf fer ing from the weak nesses of old age
and was there fore thor oughly un fit for the pre sumed gen uinely Lutheran re- 
con struc tion of a doc trine so dif fi cult and im por tant as that of pre des ti na- 
tion, he must cer tainly have known that these dog mati cians taught the very
thing he re jected, and re jected the very thing he taught, and that it was a dis- 
hon est pro ce dure to cite them against a Spener, Philippi, etc., since they
thor oughly and com pletely agree with them; al though per haps not in ev ery
ex pres sion, yet in what con sti tutes the real dif fer ence be tween Calvin ism
and Lutheranism.

1. For Mueller’s edi tion we sub sti tute Ja cobs’ trans la tion.↩ 

2. Com pare the au thor’s pam phlet: “Wo rum han delt es sich eigentlich in
dem gegen warti gen Lehrstreit uber die Gnaden wahl?” — What is the
Real Ques tion in the Present Con tro versy con cern ing Pre des ti na tion?
— p. 17.↩ 
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C. The Syn od i cal Re port Of The West ern Dis‐ 
trict For The Year 1879

The Calvin is tic views of the syn od i cal Re port of the West ern Dis trict for the
year 1877 were rec og nized at least by sev eral mem bers of the Mis souri
Synod, and this with as ton ish ment and sor row. The be gin nings of these
views, which had in deed ap peared al ready be fore this on sev eral oc ca sions,
al though only in a rudi men tary and cau tious form (com pare above p. 65
sqq.), had been char i ta bly in ter preted, es pe cially on ac count of the pre ced- 
ing, ac com pa ny ing, and fol low ing gen uinely Lutheran state ments, as not
be ing meant so badly. This was the case, for in stance, with the present
writer. Af ter Dr. Walther’s ar ti cles against Dr. Fritschel (com pare above
p. 67) had made him un easy, and he had ex pressed his doubts con cern ing
them in pri vate and in pub lic, not a lit tle to the vex a tion of Dr. Walther and
those of his ad her ents who fol lowed him through thick and thin, he un for tu- 
nately per mit ted him self to be qui eted and con fused, and, in the opin ion that
Dr. Walther was nev er the less right, even wrote an ar ti cle in re ply to
Dr. Fritschel in Brobst’s “Monat shefte,” at tempt ing to demon strate that the
lat ter’s po si tion was not cor rect. But he at once saw from Dr. Fritschel’s re- 
ply that, al though his form of ex pres sion, un less fully ex plained, might be
mis un der stood, the doc trine taught therein was not con trary to the Bible and
the Con fes sion, but in fullest har mony with both. The au thor, there fore, did
not pur sue the mat ter fur ther, think ing that the whole con tro versy was due
rather to Dr. Walther’s em pha siz ing the one side sharply and in a man ner
some what one-sided, and Dr. Fritschel’s em pha siz ing the other. Some thing
of the same kind oc curred in the case also of Dr. F. A. Schmidt, at this time
the o log i cal pro fes sor in the Nor we gian The o log i cal Sem i nary at Madi son,
Wis., who al ready at the meet ing of the North ern Dis trict in 1868 had ex- 
pressed his doubts, al though only very cau tiously, in the form of a ques tion,
con cern ing the Calviniz ing ut ter ances made there (com pare above p. 65).
The first man who. as far as we know, be stirred him self against the Re port
of 77 was Rev. H. A. All wardt, at this time, and still, pas tor in Lebanon,
Wis., a man who was as loyal a Mis sourian as any ever was, yet not in slav- 
ish de pen dence. In the ex cel lent “Zeug nis wider die neue, falsche Gnaden- 
wahlslehre der Mis souri Syn ode, etc.” (A Tes ti mony Against the New False
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Doc trine of the Mis souri Synod on Pre des ti na tion), writ ten by him, he re- 
ports as fol lows, p. 226 sqq. (com pare later on in the present vol ume):1

"A lit tle af ter New Year in 1878 I read the Re port of ’77 and found to my great dis may that
the doc trine it con tained was not the Lutheran doc trine of pre des ti na tion. To be sure.
Dr. Walther did not say openly and hon estly even here that the old teach ers of our Church
had erred. On the con trary, he quotes them in great num ber, as if he fully agreed with them;
but his own re marks, es pe cially his in ter pre ta tion of the Scrip ture pas sages con cerned,
show a de cided Calvin is tic col or ing, so that this Re port alone al ready re veals all the am bi- 
gu ity of Dr. Walther’s doc trine on pre des ti na tion. Af ter at tempt ing for months to find a
Bib li cal Lutheran mean ing in the er ro neous propo si tions of Dr. Walther. I fi nally laid the
mat ter be fore the Pres i dent of my Dis trict. Rev. Strasen, about in the end of March, and in
this con nec tion I learned that Prof. Schmidt, too. did not agree with the Re port and had de- 
clared this to sev eral lead ing men in his Synod (Nor we gian). (The meet ing of the Mis souri
Synod and its deal ing with pre des ti na tion, which is said to have af forded the mo tive for
Prof. Schmidt’s op po si tion, did not take place till the end of May!)

I did not press Pres i dent Strasen to give me an im me di ate ex pres sion of his opin ion. I had
only ex plained my doubts to him and given my rea sons, and had re quested him to in ves ti- 
gate the mat ter. When I again spoke to him about it some time later, I found that he had
reached the same con clu sion to which I had come. Noth ing fur ther oc curred in the mat ter
dur ing the rest of the year, ex cept that I tested Dr. Walther’s propo si tions again and again
by the Scrip tures and by the Con fes sions, and that I stud ied our old dog mati cians dili gently,
as far as I could se cure their writ ings, and that I spoke with Pres i dent Strasen on the sub ject
al most ev ery week.

At Easter (still prior to the meet ing of Synod) I spoke also with Prof. Schmidt. And from
this time on un til Oc to ber, 1879, we three, Pres i dent Strasen, Prof. Schmidt, and I, very fre- 
quently dis cussed the whole mat ter, and we were agreed in our judg ment con cern ing the
Re port.

At Christ mas Prof. Schmidt again vis ited us, and ex pressed his de ter mi na tion to dis cuss the
doc trine of pre des ti na tion in the Lutheran Stan dard, for which pa per he had al ready writ ten
fre quently; but his in ten tion was to do this with out in the least at tack ing the Mis souri
Synod. He de sired sim ply to set forth the doc trine, as he could not sat isfy his con science by
re main ing al to gether silent in the face of er ror. We two, Pres i dent Strasen and I, dis suaded
him from this course and urged him to con fer pri vately with the men at St. Louis; and this,
at the fur ther ad vice of men in his own Synod, he did. As a re sult, a col lo quium was ar- 
ranged be tween Dr. Walther and Prof. Schmidt, which was held in July, 1879, in Colum bus,
Ohio. Dr. Walther, how ever, af ter con fer ring a day and a half, broke off the col lo quium,
say ing that he had no more time. Yet a re newal of the dis cus sion was ar ranged for the fol- 
low ing year, in which sev eral oth ers were also to take part rep re sent ing both sides.
Dr. Walther also asked Prof. Schmidt whether he would re frain from writ ing mean while,
and re ceived the an swer that this would de pend on the po si tion the Mis souri Synod would
take in the mat ter in au tumn.
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The West ern Dis trict had yet one the sis left over for con sid er a tion from the year ‘77, and
Prof. Schmidt re peat edly ex pressed the hope to me that per haps Dr. Walther would yield so
far at this meet ing in the au tumn of ’79, as to sat isfy us and to make even the col lo quium in
the sum mer of 1880 su per flu ous. So far re moved from his mind, even at this time, was any
thought of mak ing a pub lic and di rect at tack upon Dr. Walther. And this was more than a
year af ter the meet ing which is said to have given him the pre text for be gin ning a pub lic
con tro versy. … I for my part had sent a pa per to the gen eral pres i dent of the Mis souri
Synod, Rev. Schwan, in May 1879, in which I set forth at length my doubts in re gard to the
Re port of ’77, and said openly that I found ’the be gin nings of Calvin ism’ in it. I re quested
him to ad vise me how to act in the mat ter."

Pres i dent Schwan thought it best to send Rev. All wardt’s pa per to
Dr. Walther so that he could “ex press him self more fully on the sub ject.”
Rev. All wardt gave his con sent to this, and stated pub licly at a Pas toral
Con fer ence that he was op posed to the Calviniz ing doc trine of pre des ti na- 
tion con tained al ready in the syn od i cal Re port of the North ern Dis trict of
’71; where the at tempt was made to re fute him, for in stance, by quot ing
from John Ger hard Calvin is tic sen tences which he quotes and re futes, as
though they were the doc trine of Ger hard and of the Lutheran Church!

“Dur ing the same week, how ever, dur ing which this Con fer ence took place in Oshkosh,
Wis., the West ern Dis trict Synod met in St. Louis, near the end of Sep tem ber, 1879. While
Prof. Schmidt and my self, as also oth ers who knew of the mat ter, had some hope that
Dr. Walther would here ex plain him self suf fi ciently, and had no ex pec ta tion in any case that
he would touch upon our ob jec tions while we were ab sent, he, as the Re port shows, did this
very thing, in a way I would have con sid ered ab so lutely im pos si ble. While he had bro ken
off the col lo quium in Colum bus and ar ranged an other for the fol low ing year with his op po- 
nent, and had asked of him to re frain from pub lic at tack till that time, and while he had not
an swered a syl la ble as yet to my writ ing sent him by the Pres i dent, he abused our ar gu- 
ments thor oughly be fore this Synod, car i ca tured them most shame fully, ridiculed them, and
des ig nated us by the most vi cious hereti cal names. We are de scribed as ra tio nal ists, syn er- 
gists. Pela gians, fol low ers not only of the pa pists in gen eral, but es pe cially also of that
‘cun ning and treach er ous Bel larmin’ (a Je suit).”

Hav ing men tioned by way of in tro duc tion these facts, which throw light
upon sev eral points, par tic u larly upon Dr. Walther’s cus tom ary and fa vorite
way of treat ing his “op po nents,” we now turn our at ten tion to the Re port of
’77. Side by side we find Calvin is tic views, old Lutheran and old Mis- 
sourian rem i nis cences, and the dis torted doc trine not only of the “op po- 
nents,” but also of the old Lutheran dog mati cians, who were still called
upon for as sis tance in the old fa vorite way. In the fol low ing we fur nish a
num ber of proofs for this.
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The ba sis for the doc tri nal dis cus sion con sisted of five the ses into which
Dr. Walther had di vided the last one of the the ses of ‘77, which for lack of
time had not been dis cussed. These five the ses are to set forth the right use
of the doc trine of pre des ti na tion, and they are wholly com posed of sen- 
tences and pas sages from Art. XI. of the For mula of Con cord. The first con- 
tains the main part of §. 12, on p. 652 of Ja cobs’ Trans la tion of the Book of
Con cord; the sec ond, § 25 and the be gin ning of § 26 on p. 653; the third,
the mid dle of § 26; the fourth, § 70-72 on p. 661, etc.; the fifth, § 73 on
p. 662. All these the ses or ut ter ances of the For mula of Con cord rightly un- 
der stood, i. e. ac cord ing to the sense and con nec tion of the Con fes sion, as
also ac cord ing to the uni ver sal in ter pre ta tion of the Lutheran Church, com- 
pletely over throw the mod ern Mis souri doc trine. They are in tel li gi ble only
when elec tion in the nar row sense, the choice of per sons who will in fal li bly
and alone be saved, is taken as a self-ev i dent and nec es sary re sult of the
uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion, and not made to stand by the side of this de- 
pend ing merely upon the se cret plea sure of God. Ev ery thing said in the
elab o ra tion of the sis 1 against the Calvin ists ap plies just as well to the mod- 
ern Mis souri ans, as their doc trine also, if con sis tently car ried out, like that
of the Calvin ists, leads ei ther to se cu rity or to de spair. That mod ern Mis- 
souri de nies this does not al ter the fact; the Calvin ists also deny the cor rect- 
ness of the charges brought against them as nec es sary con clu sions from
their doc trine. In spite of this the Re port in ques tion re peats these charges as
well founded. But what is right in the case of Calvin ists must be fair for
mod ern Mis souri ans. If log i cal con clu sions are valid when made against the
for mer, they are no less valid when made against the lat ter.

“God has fore or dained or cho sen the saints whom he wishes to save in Christ, from all eter- 
nity, freely and of pure grace, with out any re gard to man. … We dis ap prove of the god less
ex pres sion of some who say: Few are cho sen, and since I am not cer tain whether I am one
of them, I will thor oughly en joy my self here. Oth ers say: If I am pre des ti nated or cho sen of
God, noth ing that I do will pre vent my sal va tion, which is al ready im mov ably fixed. But if
I be long to the repro bate class, no faith, no re pen tance will help me, since God’s de cree
can not be al tered. There fore, all in struc tion and ad mo ni tion is use less. Against such rea son- 
ing the Apos tle’s word is di rected: ‘The ser vant of the Lord must be apt to teach, in struct- 
ing those that op pose them selves, if God per ad ven ture will give them re pen tance to the ac- 
knowl edg ing of the truth, and that they may re cover them selves out of the snare of the
devil who are taken cap tive by him at his will’ (2 Tim. 2). … We there fore cen sure those
who with out tak ing into con sid er a tion Christ raise the ques tion whether they are cho sen,
and what God in all eter nity de ter mined con cern ing them. For we must lis ten to the preach- 
ing of the Gospel and be lieve it and hold fast with out doubt ing, that if we be lieve in Christ
and abide in Him we are cho sen, etc.”
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Who says this? It reads pre cisely like a pas sage from the Re port of the
West ern Dis trict of the Mis souri Synod for ’77, or for ’79. Yet it is a pas- 
sage from the gen uinely Re formed sec ond Hel ve tian Con fes sion pre pared
by the Calvin ist Bullinger (com pare Bach man, “Die wichtig sten Sym bole,”
etc. — The Most Im por tant Sym bols, etc. — p. 50 sq.). In fact the en tire
10th ar ti cle of this Calvin is tic Con fes sion with its head ing: “Con cern ing the
Di vine Pre des ti na tion and Elec tion of Saints,” might have a place with out
any es sen tial change in one of these Mis souri Re ports as “pure doc trine.” In
pre cisely the same way as the mod ern Mis souri ans the Calvin ists de fend
them selves against the ac cu sa tions brought against them as log i cal con clu- 
sions from their po si tion, by talk ing about con clu sions that can not be al- 
lowed here, about tak ing cap tive our rea son un der the obe di ence of faith,
about mys ter ies to be most humbly adored. This method, too, is a proof of
the kin ship of the two. At any rate mod ern Mis souri ans have no right to
com plain when we use against them the same weapons they em ploy against
the Calvin ists, i. e. when we ap peal to log i cal con clu sions.

But we turn now to some of the char ac ter is tic ut ter ances of the Re port of
’79. On page 39 sq., is found the fa mous pas sage:

“The trou bled con science thinks: If God knows that I will go to hell, I will cer tainly go
there, do what I will. The num ber of the elect can not be in creased or di min ished. What God
fore knows must take place. If I be long not to the elect, I may hear God’s Word ever so dili- 
gently, have my self ab solved, go to the Lord’s Sup per, this is all use less. What does Luther
an swer? ‘This in deed is true and must be ad mit ted.’ He here in vents no other gospel for
him, but holds him fast by this truth.”

But Luther does not say what this Re port makes him say. He only de clares
“that God Almighty knows from eter nity” how ev ery man will fare and how
(ac cord ing to the sub se quent will of God which has re gard to man’s con- 
duct) ev ery man in deed shall fare. The Re port, how ever, here re veals its
own gen uinely Calvin is tic trend, ac cord ing to which ev ery thing de pends on
the choice of per sons, and yet this choice it self is said to have been made
with out any re gard to man’s fore seen con duct. And what the Re port then
adds in the line of “uni ver sal medicine,” “con so la tion of the Gospel” is al to- 
gether sim i lar to the close of the above quo ta tion from the Re formed Con- 
fes sion. Note also how the Re port even goes be yond this. What is there said
to be con trary to the word of the Apos tle is here called by the Re port
“gospel” and “truth.”
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On page 37 sq., a pas sage from Seb. Schmidt is quoted and mis in ter- 
preted, which, in spite of some pe cu liar ity in its word ing, agrees per fectly
with the doc trine of our old dog mati cians, as it de rives the choice of per son
and what most nat u rally, ac cord ing to the ap pen dix to the well-known eight
points (Ja cobs’ Transl. p.653, § 23), per tains thereto, from the sub se quent
will of God (vol un tas con se quens), i. e. from that will which on the ba sis of
God’s fore knowl edge has re gard to the dif fer ent con duct of men to ward the
means of grace. In con nec tion with this we read:

“When God gives the elect His grace for their per se ver ance, the non-elect have no right to
ac cuse God that He did not give to them also this same rich mea sure of grace; for God does
not owe us an es pe cial, greater mea sure of grace. God would point him who would do this
to the Scrip ture pas sage: ‘Is it not law ful for me to do what I will with mine own? Is thine
eye evil be cause I am good?’ A clear ex am ple of this rich mea sure of grace we find in Paul.
He had fought against the Chris tians in the most wicked way. He tried to make them blas- 
pheme by threat en ing them with death; and be hold, he is con verted, and that, too, in the
most won der ful way. Christ Him self ap pears to him, speaks with him, and tells him where
to go to learn the way unto sal va tion. This is ev i dently a ‘gra tia am plior,’ a greater grace
than God vouch safes to oth ers, whereby He would es pe cially glo rify His good ness. Fa thers
of ten act sim i larly. Many a fa ther is more gra cious to one child than to an other, be cause it
obeys him bet ter and gives him more joy than the other. He gives food and drink also to the
lat ter and seeks its hap pi ness also; yet upon the for mer he be stows a greater abun dance of
love’s gifts. Thus also God deals with us; only He does not even ask whether we have
obeyed or not, but does as He wills.”

In this con fused pas sage note es pe cially the fol low ing:

1. Con trary to Seb. Schmidt the richer grace, which for in stance a
Lutheran pos sesses as com pared with a Ro man ist or Calvin ist, the
child of a liv ing Chris tian as com pared with that of a hyp ocrite, which,
how ever, can also be will fully re sisted (Acts 26:19; Matt. 11:20 sqq.),
is here iden ti fied with the “grace for per se ver ance,” which in dis tinc- 
tion from the for mer is of fered to all with out ex cep tion, and ac cord ing
to Seb. Schmidt “is promised and of fered earnestly ac cord ing to the
an tecedent will even to the repro bate,” and is not im parted only to
those who by will ful and per sis tent re sis tance, which they might re- 
frain from by virtue of the grace work ing in them, re ject it.

2. Ac cord ing to the state ments of the Re port God does not deal like a fa- 
ther, but al to gether dif fer ently, that is, ar bi trar ily, be stow ing or with- 
hold ing the grace of per se ver ance in faith, and there with sal va tion,
with out any re gard to the use man has made of grace pre vi ously re- 
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ceived. Thus we have here also the “shall-and-must” grace of the Re- 
port of ’77. And when the Re port seeks to uti lize what Seb. Schmidt
says: “And thus we can say with Luther that man is pre des ti nated to
faith it self,” it gains noth ing at all, for Seb. Schmidt de rives this very
pre des ti na tion from the sub se quent will briefly char ac ter ized above,
and not, as do the mod ern Mis souri ans, from the an tecedent will. In
other words, Seb. Schmidt re gards that man as pre des ti nated unto faith
of whom God has fore seen that he would per mit him self to be led upon
the uni ver sal way of sal va tion as this is set forth in the eight points
men tioned. In spite of the un usual form of his ex pres sions Seb.
Schmidt agrees through out with our other dog mati cians, and not with
the Calvin ists and Mis souri ans, who have no place in their doc trine of
pre des ti na tion for the sub se quent will of God and its re gard to man’s
con duct. This ap peal of mod ern Mis souri to Seb. Schmidt is, there fore,
noth ing but empty show and de cep tion, at least self-de cep tion.

In the elab o ra tion of the sis 3, p. 50 sqq., we for the first time meet that
per ver sion of the For mula of Con cord which re curs so fre quently and in
such man i fold vari a tions af ter wards, ac cord ing to which the eight points re- 
ferred to do not aim to state what the Con fes sion means by elec tion, and
what it con sid ers to be con tained therein.

“When we speak of elec tion we must in clude all those stages by which God would carry
out in man the de cree of elec tion” (i. e. save all those cho sen with out re gard to their con- 
duct). “For God has not said: I have cho sen a num ber and they shall reach heaven, and that
set tles it. On the con trary, He has said what He would do now re gard ing those whom He
has elected. He has loved them all from eter nity, sent His Son for the whole world, sends
His Word and be stows the Holy Spirit, gives them faith, jus ti fies them, keeps them that
they may re main in faith, seeks them again when they stum ble and fall away, and helps
them on into ev er last ing sal va tion. All this we must add. But when it is added, we must not
say: This is the thing it self of which we are treat ing” (i. e. elec tion).
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“It would be false, for in stance, to preach about re pen tance only in so far as it con sists of
con tri tion. Faith must also be preached. For re pen tance, even when wrought by the law, is
worth less, un less the Gospel fol low and work faith. And as it would be a god less way of
pro ceed ing to preach con cern ing pre des ti na tion merely this: There is a mys te ri ous de cree
of God, made by God in eter nity, that He would save a cer tain num ber of men; these will
surely be saved. And there is an other num ber of men who ac cord ing to God’s de cree, al- 
though not by his de cree, are damned. The num ber of both is fixed, and there will never be
less of ei ther. All this is true. And still it would be a shame ful way of preach ing, to say
merely this and noth ing more. The hear ers would then draw all sorts of dan ger ous con clu- 
sions. No; the whole coun sel must be pro claimed; then the doc trine of elec tion will be come
clear. This very thing is what makes the teach ing of the Calvin ists so hor ri ble. They speak
only of a mys tery; and in stead of di rect ing the hearer to the Scrip tures they di rect him to
his rea son, and then the out come is a Calvin is tic pre des ti na tion. But let it not be mis un der- 
stood. This all is to be added ac cord ing to the Con fes sions of our Church, and there fore is
not the same as though the Church had said: There is no pre des ti na tion” (most as suredly
none of the “op po nents” had ever said or thought this). “What a sin! God has re vealed a re- 
li gion to us show ing us how to reach heaven, and here cer tain peo ple come” (who? the “op- 
po nents”?) “and re move one of the most im por tant, one of the most con so la tory doc trines”
(the mod ern Mis sourian, Calvin is tic ab so lute pre des ti na tion?) “from the Scrip tures. Woe to
him that does this! What those doc trines are that must be taught in ad di tion the For mula of
Con cord tells us. It names the fol low ing eight points” (here these points are quoted, found
in Ja cobs’ Transl. p. 652 sq., §§ 15-22).

“This all must be pre sented; but it is not pre des ti na tion. Now comes a sen tence” (i. e. the
ap pen dix to the eight points § 28), “which as the last part of this doc trine is pur posely not
num bered. This sen tence de clares what elec tion is. … Just be cause God ac cord ing to elec- 
tion (!) leads us to heaven in this way alone, the way must be de scribed, so that peo ple may
not think thus: It all de pends on my elec tion. God has de cided this once for all, and it can
never be changed. For the re sult of this would be that noth ing fur ther would be preached.
But it is a dif fer ent thing to say: God has cho sen a small num ber, and has not cho sen a large
num ber, and these will be lost; and then to add: He whom God has cho sen will come to
faith, will be jus ti fied, re gen er ated, pre served till death. This God has re vealed. Here no
man dare think that this dark coun sel no one can know. No; this the whole world may
know; in all these works is re vealed what God thought in eter nity. Thus God would lead
men to sal va tion. If you will not per mit your self to be led thus, then you may in deed feel
as sured that you are cast away. God would not have cast you away, if you had not will fully
and con tu ma ciously re sisted. God has sought also you, but you did not per mit Him to find
you. He has knocked at your door, but you have not opened unto Him, in spite of the fact
that God gave you grace thereto.”

Note in this con nec tion the fol low ing:

1. This Re port, like that of ’77, mu ti lates and fal si fies the doc trine of our
old dog mati cians, so as to cre ate the im pres sion as though they are, at
least in the main thing, on the side of mod ern Mis souri; and then it fal- 
si fies and ex ag ger ates the doc trine of the Calvin ists so as to make it
ap pear as though there were re ally an es sen tial dif fer ence be tween
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them and the mod ern Mis souri ans. But in both re spects the very op po- 
site is the case. In its real prin ci ples mod ern Mis souri is ir rec on cil ably
in op po si tion to the old Lutheran dog mati cians, and in full ac cord with
the Calvin ists. It is sim ply not true to say that the Calvin ists teach
noth ing at all of the con tents of these eight points, and that they speak
“only about the mys tery.” They speak of these eight points pre cisely as
does mod ern Mis souri, namely as the way in which God brings to faith
and saves the elect whom He has cho sen ab so lutely, with out any con- 
di tion, and with out any re gard to their con duct; and they deny just as
well as mod ern Mis souri does, that these eight points are the uni ver sal
way of sal va tion from the in sti tu tion of which the choice of per sons
must log i cally fol low. Ev ery at tack thus made against the Calvin ists is
do ing gross in jus tice to them, and is apt only to throw dust into peo- 
ple’s eyes and to de ceive them as to the close re la tion ship which ex ists
be tween the Calvin ists and mod ern Mis souri, and which the lat ter
would not like to have gen er ally known.

2. With the above mod ern Mis sourian view of the eight points, as con- 
tain ing some thing that must be “taught in ad di tion,” some thing that
does not be long as an es sen tial part to elec tion, com pare what pre cedes
the eight points in the Con fes sion it self as a pref ace (Ja cobs’ Transl.,
p. 652, §§ 13:14), and what is added as a con clu sion (p. G53, § 24:
“All this,” i. e. the eight points to gether with the ap pen dix, “ac cord ing
to the Scrip tures, is com prised in the doc trine con cern ing the eter nal
elec tion of God to adop tion and eter nal sal va tion, and should be com- 
prised with it, and not omit ted, etc.”); and com pare also our re marks
on the line of thought in the For mula of Con cord as set forth above,
p. 39 sqq., es pe cially p. 42 and p. 45. In these re marks also Chem nitz
is quoted as a wit ness fully com pe tent to vouch for the cor rect ness of
our view, which is in di rect op po si tion to that of mod ern Mis souri and
in fullest har mony with that of our old Lutheran dog mati cians. Nat u- 
rally the chief au thor of the Re port un der con sid er a tion, Dr. Walther,
knew also these ut ter ances of Chem nitz quoted by us. And just as nat u- 
rally he found it nec es sary to face these ut ter ances, and there fore he
quoted the pas sages cited by us above, p. 45 sq. And now how does he
treat it? Hear and be as tounded! He seizes upon the clos ing words of
the quo ta tion:
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“This is the sum and the anal y sis” (the un fold ing, the set ting forth of the chief con stituent
parts by name) “of the doc trine of pre des ti na tion, as it is re vealed in the Word”; (and then
he adds:) “It must be re mem bered, that this is not the de cree it self, but this is the man ner in
which it is re vealed to us in the Bible. … Chem nitz does not say: This is the pre des ti na tion
upon which God has de ter mined in eter nity; but he says: Inas much and in so far as it is re- 
vealed to us” (p. 55)!

What does any man know con cern ing pre des ti na tion “inas much and in so
far as it is” not “re vealed to us” in the Word? Has mod ern Mis souri per haps
spe cial rev e la tions in this re gard? Chem nitz, and we, cer tainly care to know
noth ing of this, but are sat is fied to know only the sum and chief parts of
what God has re vealed in His Word con cern ing pre des ti na tion, and are sure
that this rev e la tion agrees per fectly with the ac tual facts and teaches us in- 
deed what “the pre des ti na tion upon which God has de ter mined in eter nity”
is. Yet here we see how the at tempt to smug gle false doc trine un der a false
name into the Church leads from one folly and de cep tion to an other — a
truth which mod ern Mis souri has con firmed, and not here alone, by its pro- 
ce dure in the pre des ti na tion con tro versy. — (3) The last se ries of sen tences
quoted above from the Re port sounds like old Lutheran and old Mis sourian
doc trine, but does not at all agree with the real idea of the whole pas sage
quoted, nor with the po si tion of the whole Re port as such, namely, that God
has cho sen those who alone are to be in fal li bly saved, with out in quir ing
how men would con duct them selves to ward His sav ing grace.

On page 64 sq. are found the fol low ing con fused ut ter ances re gard ing
the cer tainty of elec tion:

“We by no means teach that a man may be ab so lutely cer tain that he will be saved. Yet this
must be rightly un der stood. What does it mean when we say: I am ab so lutely cer tain that I
will be saved? It means this: I know with com plete cer tainty that I will be saved, even
though I steal and com mit adul tery, mur der and cease read ing the Bible and pray ing,”

(Yet it may also mean, and does ac tu ally mean among mod ern Mis souri ans
this: I am al to gether cer tain that, though I fall into such sins and live in
them for years, yet God will fi nally bring me to re pen tance and let me die in
faith. See above p. 75 sqq.)
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“This would be an ac cursed cer tainty; it would be noth ing but the most shame ful car nal se- 
cu rity. No; if I am cer tain of my sal va tion in faith, I am cer tain of it with fear and trem- 
bling, as we will see more dis tinctly later on. If there is a chair in a room and I see it, I am
ab so lutely cer tain it is there; for God has given me eyes, not to de ceive me, but that I may
see things as they are. But it is not so with sal va tion; for I have no eye with which to look
into the Book of Life. On the con trary, I am cer tain of my sal va tion a pos te ri ori, namely,
for the rea son that I be lieve. Just as Moses could not be hold God’s coun te nance, but could
only look be hind Him, so we also can not look upon God’s face, but only from be hind”

(Yet can it be aught but a see ing of God’s “face,” a want ing to be cer tain, a
pri ori, and not a pos te ri ori, when with mod ern Mis souri the “in fal li ble” cer- 
tainty of per se ver ance in faith is de duced from the present ex is tence of
faith?).

“When I say: I be lieve with cer tainty that I will be saved, I must also at once add: But, of
course, when I am no more a Chris tian, all is over,”

(Why then is mod ern Mis souri not sat is fied with a con di tional cer tainty of
elec tion, a cer tainty in fal li ble on a con di tion which ev ery man may ful fill
by the power of God’s grace?)

“But this is not to say that I may not be truly cer tain of my sal va tion; for to be ab so lutely
cer tain and to be un cer tain are not at all op po sites. I can be fully cer tain”

(To be sure, yet not in the sense of the ut ter ances of mod ern Mis souri as
quoted in the pre ced ing part of this work).
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“For I must al ways think thus: Of course, if I would be come an im pi ous wicked ras cal and
would re ject the Lord Je sus and would wal low again in the mire of the world like a swine,
then God has given me no se cu rity. Then He de clares: Let him go his way. Yes, then I
would be worse than be fore. But while I know and con tin u ally con sider this, I still be lieve
quite firmly that my dear Lord Je sus Christ will not for sake me. For my com fort is not that
I have em braced Christ, but that He has em braced me; not that I am faith ful, but that He is
faith ful; not that I re main in Christ, but that He re mains in me; and there fore I am of the
fixed con vic tion, that I shall be saved, and that the Lord will aid me to the end. Now we
hear it said: Against this” (?) “doc trine of the cer tainty of elec tion the one fact that there are
tem po rary be liev ers stands like a very wall of iron. It is said: The Scrip tures teach un mis- 
tak ably that there are true be liev ers who be lieve only for a time; and this is di rectly op- 
posed to the doc trine of the cer tainty of elec tion; just as the doc trine of the Luther ans that
even the wicked re ceive Christ’s true body and blood in the Holy Sup per con tra dicts the
doc trine of the Zwinglians that Christ’s body and blood is not present in the Sup per. If all
be liev ers are to be cer tain of their elec tion, it is said, then tem po rary be liev ers are like wise
to be cer tain. Yet these ev i dently are not elected, for they will not be saved; so then they are
to be lieve a lie. Nor can you es cape this con clu sion. We an swer: … This ob jec tion is only a
con clu sion of rea son, and most cer tainly can not over throw the pre cious prom ise given to
us. We in deed can not solve the ap par ent con tra dic tion in re gard to tem po rary be liev ers, for
we are poor crea tures. But this shall not make us to go counter to God’s clear Word and to
rob our selves and Chris ten dom of such an ex ceed ingly con so la tory doc trine.”

In this con nec tion note the fol low ing:

1. No “op po nent” has ever had any thing to ob ject to the doc trine of the
cer tainty of elec tion as pre sented in the first half of this quo ta tion; but
ev ery “op po nent” has in deed had se ri ous ob jec tions to the pas sages
quoted in the pre ced ing part of this work from the Re port of ’77,
which ei ther de clare di rectly or nec es sar ily pre sume an un con di tional
cer tainty, and which have nowhere been re tracted in this Re port of ’79,
the con tents of which must of ne ces sity fol low from a doc trine not pro- 
ceed ing log i cally from the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion and still said to
be full of con so la tion.

2. Then too the con tra dic tion here claimed to ex ist be tween the Scrip tural
doc trine that there are tem po rary be liev ers and the mod ern Mis souri
doc trine of the cer tainty of elec tion shows that this lat ter doc trine goes
be yond what is stated in the first half of the quo ta tion, i. e. that it main- 
tains, con trary to the Scrip tures, the Con fes sion, and the dog mati cians,
an un con di tional cer tainty.

3. Here we find an ap pli ca tion of that uni ver sal rem edy of mod ern Mis- 
souri, af ter wards used so lib er ally, whereby ev ery dif fi culty and em- 
bar rass ment pro duced by the ir refutable ar gu ments of the wicked “op- 
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po nents” is re moved, viz: the “mys tery.” When, af ter the man ner of
Christ and the Apos tles and the fa thers and the Re form ers, the at tempt
is made to in ter pret Scrip ture by Scrip ture and to show thus that the
ap par ently al to gether gen eral state ment of one Scrip ture pas sage as
taken by it self must be re stricted and lim ited by an other pas sage (com- 
pare, for in stance, John 14:28 with 10:30; Mark 10:11 with Matt. 5:32
and 1 Cor. 7:15), and when this is to be ap plied also to the Mis sourian
in no va tions with their al leged Scrip ture proofs, as in the case un der
con sid er a tion, then Mis souri ob jects and seeks refuge in its “mys tery,”
ac cord ing to which one Scrip ture pas sage is no longer to be ex plained
by an other, but both are to be left stand ing un rec on ciled side by side,
with out con cern as to the re sul tant con tra dic tion. In this way ev ery
heretic might shield his pet doc trine, as ev ery heresy has orig i nated
from the one-sided em pha sis placed on cer tain Scrip ture pas sages,
with out pay ing suf fi cient re gard to the par al lel pas sages on the op po- 
site side. Thus, for in stance, pop ery might un der take to found its hi er- 
ar chial claims on Matt. 16:18, its doc trine of works on the Epis tle of
James, etc.; the cham pi ons of the ab so lute ne ces sity of bap tism might
quote John 3:5 for their po si tion. The clear doc trine of the Scrip tures
con cern ing the ex is tence of tem po rary be liev ers com pels us to un der- 
stand those Scrip ture pas sages which seem to teach an un con di tional
cer tainty of elec tion and seem to say that this cer tainty is fur nished by
faith, in such a man ner that this is not the case; as also the com mon ex- 
pe ri ence of sober Chris tians speaks against such an un con di tional cer- 
tainty.

It is one of the tricks of this Re port, that while it soft ens the ex pres sions
for its own po si tion as much as pos si ble, it per verts the po si tion of the “op- 
po nents” so as to make them teach that a Chris tian must “doubt” his elec- 
tion and sal va tion; and then against this man of straw our old teach ers are
quoted, for in stance P. Leyser (p. 79) and Lasse nius (p. 80 sq.), who of
course in ev ery par tic u lar op pose this fig ment, as we do our selves and have
al ways done! For we most heartily say with the lat ter: “Be cause you have
hith erto had and still have faith in Christ in child-like trust upon His suf fer- 
ings and mer its, and by the as sis tance of the Holy Spirit de sire to re main
con stant therein to your end, and like wise use most dili gently all means for
strength en ing your faith, and call upon the Holy Spirit for His as sis tance
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therein, there fore, you dare not at all doubt your elec tion. God in deed
knows His elect, and you among them, He is your Shep herd, and you are
His sheep; abide as such in due obe di ence and love to Him, and you will re- 
ceive in fal li bly by His grace the end of your faith, namely, ev er last ing sal- 
va tion.” Here we have plainly a cer tainty of elec tion or sal va tion which is
con di tional on the per se ver ance in faith made pos si ble by God’s grace for
ev ery man, which, how ever, is in fal li ble on this one con di tion only, and
which we have al ways ac cepted, and at the be gin ning of the con tro versy at
once de clared in un mis tak able terms. Only such a cer tainty is known to the
Scrip tures (Matt. 10:22; 24:13: “He that shall en dure unto the end, the same
shall be saved” — this ev i dently is not a mere de scrip tion of those who will
fi nally be saved; it is above all the con di tion on which alone any one can be
saved). Only such a cer tainty is taught by our Con fes sions (com pare, for in- 
stance, the sev enth of the well-known eight points: “That the good work
which He has be gun in them He would strengthen, in crease and sup port to
the end, if” (wenn, Latin: si modo: if only) “they ob serve God’s Word, pray
dili gently, abide in God’s good ness and faith fully use the gifts re ceived”).

But the Re port pre tends that it has found at least one dog mati cian agree- 
ing with it in op pos ing this con di tional cer tainty, namely, Quen st edt. It
quotes the fol low ing words from this teacher of the Church (p. 81):

“God de sires the sal va tion of all men, how ever, not on the con di tion of faith, ‘if they would
be lieve’; also not ab so lutely, but ac cord ing to a fixed or der of means. This will of God is
there fore not an ab so lute will, but a will ac cord ing to an or der, by no means, how ever, (to
speak ex actly) a con di tional will, as the Hy po thet ics among the Calvin ists claim. For that
which is ab so lute is the op po site not only of that which is hy po thet i cal or con di tional, but
also of that which is or dered and fixed by a cer tain or der (τάέει).”

And to this the Re port adds the re mark:

“This must be well noted. For if we had a con di tional cer tainty of our elec tion, we would
have none at all.”

And thus good old Quen st edt has be come an ally of mod ern Mis souri for all
who sim ply be lieve the state ments of the Re port with out re flec tion and re- 
search of their own. But only for such. For who ever looks for him self will
find that here again there is noth ing but sem blance, and that too a sem- 
blance pro duced en tirely by the most man i fest dis tor tion and fal si fi ca tion. If
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the Re port had not omit ted but given the be gin ning and the end of this pas- 
sage from Quen st edt, then ev ery one would have seen at once that this pas- 
sage does not at all treat of elec tion or of the cer tainty of elec tion! The be- 
gin ning reads thus:

“The an tecedent will” (i. e. the uni ver sal will of sal va tion), “al though, to speak prop erly, it
is not ab so lute, is still truly and ab so lutely uni ver sal; for it em braces all men jointly and
sev er ally, since God wants the sal va tion of all men, yet not, etc.”

Im me di ately pre ced ing these words we read:

“We ad mit that the covenant prom ises, promis ing us sal va tion un der the New Tes ta ment,
are con di tional, or in clude the con di tion of faith; but we must dis tin guish be tween the an- 
tecedent and the sub se quent will. In the an tecedent will this con di tion is not taken into con- 
sid er a tion, but this is done in the sub se quent will which prom ises sal va tion only to be liev- 
ers, or, on the con di tion of faith in Christ.”

And the clos ing words read as fol lows:

“Hence when the an tecedent will is called a con di tional will by some or tho dox teach ers,
the word ‘con di tional’ is not taken in its ex act mean ing but in the sense that God does not
want the sal va tion of all ab so lutely, but in a cer tain or der, namely in this or der, that they re- 
pent and be lieve in Christ; yet not in the sense of the Calvin ists, as though God de sires only
con di tion ally (the sal va tion of all), if they all would be lieve, but does not de sire that all
may be lieve, but only, ac cord ing to His ab so lute plea sure, that the elect alone may be lieve.”

What, there fore, Quen st edt here says con cern ing the uni ver sal way of sal va- 
tion against the doc trine of the Re formed Hy po thet ics or Amyrald ists, to
whose views mod ern Mis souri has great re sem blance (com pare above
p. o7), this the Re port quotes in the most per fid i ous way against the op po- 
nents of mod ern Mis souri and ob scures the ac tual point at is sue by mu ti lat- 
ing quen st edt’s words! But the Re port is very care ful not to in form its read- 
ers what Quen st edt says on pre des ti na tion in other places. It is silent about
what Quen st edt says only a few pages fol low ing the mu ti lated quo ta tion
given above (Cap. 11. sect. 1, thes. 14.), where he him self calls elec tion,
which, ac cord ing to his own doc trine, as well as ac cord ing to that of all our
dog mati cians, is de duced from the sub se quent will, a hy po thet i cal or con di- 
tional elec tion, for he ap pro pri ates the words of Hülse mann:
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“It thus be longs to the form of pre des ti na tion that it is hy po thet i cal, or founded upon a con- 
di tion, which is in deed ful filled by the grace of God, and can in no way be ful filled by the
nat u ral pow ers of man. How ever, this con di tion is of such a char ac ter that man is able to
pre vent its ful fill ment, and it is of ten pre vented by na ture, yet by virtue of pre ve nient grace,
which is com mon to all hear ers of the Word, this pre ven tion may be avoided.”

And Quen st edt adds:

“We there fore teach that this fore see ing of the fact that pre ve nient grace will not be pre- 
vented be longs al to gether to the essence of pre des ti na tion (prae vi sionem ig i tur non im pe di- 
en dae prgeve ni en tis gratige for mam prsedes ti na tion i somn nio in gredi sta tu imus).”

The Re port also con ceals that Quen st edt in an other place of his trea tise on
pre des ti na tion (Cap. II. sec. 2. qus est. 7.) de clares the fol low ing:

“All ex pres sions which prom ise the con tin u ance of the covenant of God made with those
who are jus ti fied, as Is. 54:10; Jer. 32:38; Hos. 2:19; 1 Cor. 1:8; Phil. 1:6, are to be un der- 
stood as con di tional; for the covenant of God is not ab so lute, but con di tional, and de mands
that on the part of man faith and piety shall fol low. When these fail to ap pear, the covenant
is bro ken, not on the part of God who never changes, Mal. 3:6, but on the part of men, who
do not ful fill the con di tion and do not use the means pre scribed by God.”

From these pas sages, to which dozens might yet be added, say ing the same
thing, ev ery body can see on which side Quen st edt stands when he says that
the cer tainty of elec tion is not ex actly con di tional, but is an or dered cer- 
tainty, i. e. bound to a cer tain or der and de pen dent upon the ob ser vance of
this or der; for he ev i dently means by “or dered” the very thing other dog- 
mati cians and we mean by “con di tional.” And he who can say that elec tion
it self is hy po thet i cal or con di tional can surely also say the same of the cer- 
tainty of elec tion. Hence it is noth ing but de cep tion when Quen st edt is
quoted against us and in fa vor of mod ern Mis souri. In con clu sion, the fol- 
low ing pas sages may show how in con sid er ate and con science less the Re- 
port speaks at times in its ef forts to ridicule the stand point of the “op po- 
nents,” which it has al ready dis torted, and how it then con tra dicts it self
where it speaks con sid er ately and con sci en tiously. Thus we read on page
95:
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“Ac cord ing to the def i ni tion of the word faith, Heb. 11:1, a Chris tian is con cerned not
merely with present bless ings, namely with the for give ness of sin and with the gra cious
will of God, but also with fu ture bless ings, and this in such a way that he knows that these
will not fail him. David even in the Old Tes ta ment was cer tain that he would not be put to
shame in his hope. How much more should we be thus cer tain! Ships on the sea in deed
have an chors, but they are not al ways firm. The Chris tian, how ever, has an an chor that is
firm, so that his ves sel can not sink. There fore a Chris tian should glory in the hope of eter- 
nal life, as we also con fess in the Third Ar ti cle, that we be lieve not only a for give ness of
sin, but also an eter nal life. This does not mean to say that, I be lieve that other peo ple will
ob tain it, but that I will ob tain it; that it is given to me, and that it will re main mine to all
eter nity. Our op po nents in deed as sert that the word ‘be lieve’ must here be un der stood in a
twofold sense, first as ‘hav ing with cer tainty,’ thus in re gard to the for give ness of sins, of
which I am to be cer tain in faith; then as ‘hav ing con di tion ally,’ thus in re gard to eter nal
life. But re flect a mo ment! If this were so we would have to say to our chil dren when in- 
struct ing them: Now be very care ful! The first you must be lieve with cer tainty, the sec ond,
how ever, by no means with cer tainty; for here the word be lieve has a dif fer ent mean ing.
But this is folly. More over, we are to hold fast to the pro fes sion of our hope. But that is an
ex tra or di nary pro fes sion, when I con fess the ar ti cles of faith, and then when the world asks
me: Will you get to heaven with your re li gion? I an swer: Well, that I don’t know. Then we
would con fess that we are not much bet ter off than the hea then.”

This wild speech, re mind ing one strongly of cer tain politi cians in our coun- 
try, is re futed not only by the pas sages quoted above from Quen st edt, but
also by an other more sober pas sage from the Re port it self (p. 73). We read
here:

“This in deed is the sim plest faith of chil dren that if I be lieve in Christ I shall be saved. But,
to be sure, we are here con cerned with some thing still ly ing in the fu ture. That I am in
grace now” ( = have for give ness of sin) “this I know with ab so lute cer tainty; for I have this
now. But whether I will cer tainly be saved de pends on my re main ing in faith and not fall- 
ing back into the ser vice of sin and un be lief; yet I be lieve firmly and cer tainly” (but do not
know with ab so lute cer tainty) “that God will keep me in faith and ho li ness. And this is the
whole dif fer ence.”

It seems to us that this dif fer ence is great enough and shows clearly that the
other speech is only empty talk. Ev ery “op po nent” agrees with the state- 
ment quoted last.

1. As a cor rec tion of the Mis sourian vil i fi ca tions, di rected es pe cially
against Dr. Schmidt re gard ing the out break of the pre des ti na tion con- 
tro versy, this re port com ing from a man as trust wor thy and well-in- 
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formed as any in the Mis souri Synod, will be wel come to our read- 
ers.↩ 
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D. Altes und Neues And Lehre und Wehre
Be fore The Gen eral Pas toral Con fer ence At
Chicago In The Au tumn Of 1890

“The same con vic tion that I en ter tained had been pro duced by the Re port of ’79 in
Prof. Schmidt, namely that now a pub lic tes ti mony must be made. But while had con cluded
to pub lish and send out to all pas tors merely a sin gle pam phlet, he had re solved to pub lish a
pe ri od i cal. The first num ber of this pe ri od i cal was is sued in Jan u ary, 1880, four months af- 
ter the dis grace ful Synod of ’79; and this shows what must be thought of the as ser tion of
those at St. Louis, when they de clare so em phat i cally that Schmidt had be gun the con tro- 
versy be cause he was em bit tered by the syn od i cal meet ing in May, 1878.”

This is what Rev. All wardt writes in his Zeug nis, to which ref er ence has al- 
ready been made. Let us hear now what the chief cham pion of truth in the
con tro versy, Prof. F. A. Schmidt, de clared con cern ing his po si tion and mo- 
tives in the pref ace to Vol. I. of his pe ri od i cal “Altes und Neues.”

“There is a very spe cial rea son for is su ing Altes und Neues just at this time. In the Mis souri
Synod, which is looked upon, and not with out rea son, as the stan dard-bearer of our Syn od i- 
cal Con fer ence, there has been fully set forth and de fended dur ing re cent years a doc trine
of pre des ti na tion which we can not but re gard as a Calviniz ing er ror con trary to the Scrip- 
tures and the Con fes sion. More or less dis tinct be gin nings of this false doc trine are in deed
found in part al ready ear lier. In the last two Re ports of the West ern Dis trict (1877 and
1879), how ever, this doc trine which we are firmly con vinced is false, has reached its full
de vel op ment. More over, the Re port of 1879 has pub licly branded all those who hith erto op- 
posed the new doc trine in the pri vate cir cles of brethren as op po nents of the Mis souri
Synod, as ra tio nal ists who make God a liar, as dan ger ous er ror ists, and heretics; and has in
ad di tion dared to mis rep re sent and dis tort their po si tion in var i ous ways, and has also made
hos tile at tacks upon them. No one will, there fore, think evil of us, if we as one of these op- 
po nents de clare this sen tence of con dem na tion to be un just, and at tempt to de fend our
Lutheranism to the best of our abil ity. Even aside from the de cided anath ema al ready pro- 
nounced upon us, we cer tainly do not think we ex ceed our rights in now sound ing the
alarm against the false doc trine which is pub licly set forth and main tained. By its of fi cial
dec la ra tion of war, how ever, the Re port of 1879 has made our task con sid er ably eas ier, and
by break ing off the pri vate ne go ti a tions so far car ried on has chal lenged us to open bat tle.
Be it so. In God’s name let us have open and de ci sive war against this new Crypto-Calvin- 
ism, which imag ines that it alone is en ti tled to ac cep tance, and ex erts all its pow ers to hold
the ground it has al ready won and to gain more.” (P. 1 sq.)
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"Those who know with what love we have hith erto been at tached to the Mis souri Synod as
our church home and, rec og niz ing her cause to be as a whole God’s cause, have made it our
own and de fended it to the best of our abil i ties, will be lieve us that in now step ping into the
ranks against her we are not im pelled by any car nal love of op po si tion. We fear that we
have been silent too long al ready, and have at tempted too long to put the best con struc tion
on ev ery thing. But as Ec cle si astes says: There is ‘a time to keep si lence, and a time to
speak’. More over, we on our part de sire to con duct the con tro versy, if pos si ble, with out
per sonal at tacks, al though in our op po si tion against this false doc trine we find our selves
com pelled to set aside con sid er a tions, which un der other cir cum stances we have al ways en- 
deav ored to re gard to the best of our abil ity and con science. We now ap pre ci ate more
keenly than ever the weight of the well-known say ing: Am i cus Plato, am i cus Socrates, sed
magis am ica Ver i tas (Plato is my friend, Socrates is my friend, but truth is still more my
friend). Luther writes con cern ing this:

‘Aris to tle has well and finely said it is bet ter to as sent to truth than to ad here too firmly to
those who love us and are our friends. And it es pe cially be hooves a philoso pher to do this;
for when both love us, truth and a friend, we should pre fer truth to the friend and es teem it
more highly. If now a hea then urges us to do this in worldly things, how much more should
it be done in those things which have the pub lic tes ti mony of Scrip ture, that we may not
pre fer the au thor ity of men to the Holy Scrip tures. For men may err; but God’s Word is the
wis dom of God Him self and the most as sured truth.’ (Walch 1, 221.)

“And so far as the of fense is con cerned which may be oc ca sioned by the present con tro- 
versy with ref er ence to an im por tant por tion of the trea sure of pure doc trine, it is plain that
they are to be charged with it who dis turb the Church with new and per ni cious er rors and
have al ready brought the con tro versy into pulic ity. At any rate, God’s Word is of more im- 
por tance than hu man fears. ’Melius est ut scan dalum oriatur, quam ut Ver i tas amit tatur (it
is bet ter for an of fense to arise than for the truth to be lost). May God in His mercy give the
vic tory to truth. Amen.”

Only a blind, fa nat i cal par ti san, or a thor ough-go ing union ist, could ob ject
to the spirit man i fested in these words and call it fa nat i cal, self ish, or vin- 
dic tive. To be sure, we too thought at first that Prof. Schmidt should have
waited with his pub lic at tack upon Mis souri and its uni ver sally revered
leader. Dr. Walther, and should have tried still other means. It still seemed
to us that the mat ter should not be con sid ered so grave as Prof. Schmidt
con sid ered it, and that the Calviniz ing ut ter ances that had been made should
at least be char i ta bly in ter preted and ex cused in ac cor dance with the
Lutheran sen ti ments ac com pa ny ing them, al though they could not be jus ti- 
fied and ap proved. In re ply to re peated in quiries as to our po si tion in re gard
to the whole sad oc cur rence, es pe cially in re gard to Prof. Schmidt’s pro ce- 
dure, we gave the an swer, that we agreed per fectly with his the sis, only half
with his an tithe sis, and not at all with his mode of con tro versy. And this
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was said in fullest sin cer ity be cause of our grat i tude, still un shaken in spite
of many a bit ter ex pe ri ence, and our at tach ment to the Mis souri Synod, and
es pe cially to the man who was the soul of this Synod, Dr. Walther. But we
have since learned to un der stand the cor rect ness of Prof. Schmidt’s in sight
and judg ment, and have thanked God and thank Him to day that He gave
Prof. Schmidt the dis cern ment, the courage, and the strength to stand up as
he did. For this brought the mat ter to a cri sis, and com pelled the Semi-
Calvin ism of mod ern Mis souri, in stead of hid ing in the dark and grad u ally
gain ing en trance ev ery where through Dr. Walther’s au thor ity and skill, to
come out pub licly and to show it self openly as a de par ture from what had
been con sid ered gen uine Lutheranism by friend and by foe for now 300
years. It at tracted the at ten tion of all to this new de par ture of Mis souri, gave
to ev ery one an op por tu nity, and in fact com pelled him, to ex am ine it care- 
fully ac cord ing to the Scrip tures and the Con fes sions, and take a stand in re- 
gard to it. This is Dr. Schmidt’s merit, which can nei ther be taken from him
or cur tailed, al though we may not ap pro pri ate all his ex pres sions, for in- 
stance the term “Crypto-Calvin ism” (se cret Calvin ism) which was so much
re sented, and yet is per fectly ap pli ca ble when rightly un der stood, for which,
how ever, we pre fer to use Semi-Calvin ism (a half-way Calvin ism).

In the sec ond num ber of Altes und Neues ap peared an ar ti cle from the
pen of Rev. All wardt, the first man who stood up pub licly among the mem- 
bers of the Mis souri Synod against the new doc trine. To mark the spirit in
which he did this, we here quote the be gin ning and the end of his ar ti cle:
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“The un der signed finds him self com pelled by con science to ut ter a protest also on his part
against the state ment of the doc trine of pre des ti na tion in var i ous pub li ca tions of the hon or- 
able Synod of Mis souri, Ohio, and ad ja cent states, es pe cially in the last two Re ports of the
meet ings of the West ern Dis trict. Af ter two years of con sci en tious ex am i na tion, with at
first the one ob ject of find ing an agree ment be tween this state ment and the Scrip tures and
the Con fes sion of our Church, I have come to the firm con vic tion that a far-reach ing in no- 
va tion is here found, an in no va tion which touches very closely the foun da tion of faith,
namely the uni ver sal ity of the grace of God in Christ; and be sides this also the op er a tion of
the means of grace, and other parts of the doc trines of sal va tion. It will be clear to all that,
hav ing this con vic tion, I dare not be silent. But that I would be com pelled to give pub lic
tes ti mony in this way, I my self did not be lieve till the last Re port of the West ern Dis trict
Synod came into my hands. I am a mem ber of the Synod and no dis con tented mem ber, as
all who have known me for the last fif teen years can tes tify. The dif fer ences in doc trine
which have arisen are not an oc ca sion for me to give vent to some se cret spite. The Synod
has never of fended me, has al ways treated me kindly and well— more so than I will ever
be able to re pay, ex cept it be by this earnest warn ing against great dan ger. I thus at first in- 
tended to show up the er ror only in the most con sid er ate way, namely be fore the Pas toral
Con fer ence, and fi nally per haps be fore the as sem bled Synod. Af ter I had ex pressed my
doubts to the Gen eral Pres i dent in the spring of 1879, I laid them be fore the Pas toral Con- 
fer ence at the close of the ses sions of the North west ern Dis trict Synod in Mil wau kee, and
at first pointed out only one sen tence in the North ern Re port of 1871, partly be cause I my- 
self am a mem ber of this Dis trict, and partly be cause in this sen tence lies the germ of the
en tire de vel op ment which fills 100 pages of the last two Re ports of the West ern Dis trict.
The Con fer ence di rected me to state my doubts in writ ing for its next ses sion in the fall and
to send a cir cu lar let ter con tain ing them to the mem bers of the Con fer ence be fore hand.
This I did, and the Con fer ence then too de voted nearly all of its time to this mat ter. The
meet ing was quite an i mated, but not es sen tially more so than was usu ally the case. I had
de clared at the very out set that I con sid ered the doc tri nal er ror that had been taught to be
in deed very dan ger ous, yet that I would nei ther try to force mat ters nor raise need less dis- 
tur bance about them. I would be con tent to wait five or ten years, if only the sub ject were
treated se ri ously. We reached no con clu sion at this meet ing, and it was re solved to take up
the sub ject again in the fol low ing year. — At the time the Oshkosh Con fer ence met, the
West ern Dis trict Synod also con vened in St. Louis; and here, as the Re port shows, the mat- 
ter was made pub lic. But, alas, in what way? In the be gin ning of the Re port we in deed
read: ‘The mat ter hav ing been treated so in com pletely (in 1877), it was easy, es pe cially for
a reader who had not been present at our dis cus sion, to find many dark and enig mat i cal,
and even per haps dan ger ous things therein’. But this kindly way of judg ing of our op po si- 
tion soon made way to the worst pos si ble tem per and at the same time to grave mis rep re- 
sen ta tions of our ob jec tions. ‘These peo ple want to call us to ac count on the ground that we
teach a false doc trine of pre des ti na tion. But they have no doc trine of pre des ti na tion at all.’
‘It looks as if these were bright heads and hum ble spir its who speak thus; but it only looks
so.’ ‘The apos tles were no such ra tio nal ists as to think that the cer tainty of elec tion does
away with watch ing.’ ‘What a bad sign, that our op po nents have not only the pa pists, but
among them also such a cun ning and as tute sup porter for their doc trine as this Bel larmin
is!’ ‘They say, when ac cord ing to God’s Word a Chris tian is to work out his sal va tion with
fear and trem bling, he is to do this with the thought: You can and per haps will be lost;
there fore work hard that you may not be con demned; for it all de pends upon this that you
work real hard.’ ‘But ac cord ing to our op po nents we are to think that it is still an open
ques tion whether we will get to heaven or to hell. No; here we part com pany.’ … There are
many more such un char i ta ble ut ter ances. In fact the Re port at last calls upon all openly to
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take sides! ‘He, there fore, who would be lieve God’s Word, let him come to our side; and he
who would make the thing plau si ble to his rea son, let him join those who deny the cer tainty
of elec tion. But, in deed, how will they fare who make God out a liar.’ This then is the war-
cry of the brethren of the West ern Dis trict! What now are we to do? Wait for fur ther oral
dis cus sion? This would be hope less; for af ter such prej u dice has been awak ened against us,
and among many it will take root only too quickly, who will be left to make an im par tial
ex am i na tion? All who have not made them selves thor oughly con ver sant with the ques tions
at is sue will be very much in clined to con clude from the West ern Re port that ter ri ble here- 
sies lie at the bot tom of our views, even though they can not as yet clearly see them. Be- 
sides it is so much eas ier to com pel the dis turbers to keep still or to show them the door
than to re fute them fairly, es pe cially if such a refu ta tion is an im pos si bil ity. While such
fruit less at tempts at com ing to an un der stand ing orally would be un der way, the er rors that
re ally ex ist on the other side would strike deeper root. Those who in re al ity do not sym pa- 
thize with them would give a con ve nient in ter pre ta tion to the words and ac com mo date
them selves to them; in fa vor able soil, how ever, they would soon be come so strong and
pow er ful that af ter wards all warn ings would be too late … May no one in ter pret my dar ing
to at tack this sub ject and at tack ing it so boldly, as en mity, or pride, or any thing of the kind.
The af fair has wor ried me now for two years. I know full well what I risk in mak ing such
an at tack. But I also know that I would have to be come a cow ardly traitor to the Lutheran
Church and to the Con fes sions to which I have sworn to ad here, if I should take into con- 
sid er a tion the dan gers to my po si tion, and for this rea son be silent, or speak as though I
were not in earnest. God be mer ci ful to us all for the sake of His dear Son. Amen.” (P. 27
sqq.)

And now what did Dr. Walther do? Prof. Schmidt had sent his pa pers only
to pas tors and teach ers. He did not want to hurl the con tro versy among the
con gre ga tions. Dr. Walther, how ever, an swered in the Luther aner. That is a
fine move (as in chess)’ said some one at the time who seems to know the
Dr. pretty well, ‘he now in tends to work up the con gre ga tions as quickly as
pos si ble.’ True enough. And how did he be gin! Not by stat ing the real point
in ques tion and by de fend ing the sen tences at tacked by us. He for mu lated
en tirely new the ses, most of them al to gether cor rect, while the con tro verted
ques tions are touched upon so am bigu ously that they can be un der stood in
ei ther way. More over, Dr. Walther came out al ready at this time with the
pub lic false hood, that the ques tion in this con tro versy was whether our sal- 
va tion lay alone in God’s hand, or whether it lay also in our own hand! As
long, and only as long as he man ages to keep up this de cep tion will he have
the suc cess about which alone he seems to be con cerned." (Zeug nis, p. 238.)
— These new the ses we will men tion again.

But also in Lehre und Wehre, the the o log i cal monthly of the Mis souri
Synod, the ag i ta tion was be gun. The Feb ru ary num ber of 1880 al ready
brought the first in stall ment of a long ar ti cle ex tend ing through live num- 
bers, from the pen of Dr. Walther him self: “Dog mengeschichtliches fiber
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die Lehre vom Ver halt nis des Glaubens zur Gnaden wahl” (Dog matico-his- 
tor i cal Data on the Doc trine Con cern ing the Re la tion of Faith to Elec tion).
In this ar ti cle Dr. Walther tries to prove, in the first place, what no man con- 
ver sant with the sub ject ever doubted, namely, that “our most im por tant
later the olo gians, es pe cially since Aegid ius Hun nius, have fol lowed a dif- 
fer ent τροπος παιδείας” (Lehrtro pus, mode of doc trine) “in the doc trine
con cern ing the re la tion of faith to elec tion than Luther, Rhegius, and Chem- 
nitz fol lowed” (p. 65). With ev i dent sat is fac tion he tells us how the for mer
did not al ways use the same terms to des ig nate their stand point, and how
that acute the olo gian of Jena, Jo hann Musaeus, crit i cizes the terms used by
oth ers to show that they are not al to gether sat is fac tory. Dr. Walther here
speaks even of a ’dif fer ence" in the “doc trine it self”, which he thinks is
found be tween the the olo gians named, “as it al ways be trays a dif fer ence in
the thing it self” when no gen eral term can be found or agreed upon for that
which is os ten si bly be lieved in com mon (?). And yet he prints the in tro duc- 
tory sen tence of Musseus, though not, as so much else suited to his pur pose,
in ital ics:

“In the ar ti cle con cern ing pre des ti na tion the the olo gians of our Church agree with one ac- 
cord, and teach unan i mously over against the Calvin ists, that the de cree of pre des ti na tion is
not ab so lute, but as we in time are jus ti fied and saved πίστει, fide” (by faith), “Rom. 328,
πίστεως, per fi dem” (by means of faith), “and ὲχ πίστεως, ex fide” (out of faith), “Rom.
3:11; Gal. 2:16; Eph. 2:8, so God also from eter nity, in view of fore seen faith (in tu itu prae- 
visse fidei) has cho sen and or dained unto eter nal life all who in time will be jus ti fied and
saved by faith. Herein, we say, all or tho dox the olo gians on our side are united.” (P. 49 sq.)

From this, at any rate, it can be seen what Musaeus took to be the fun da- 
men tal and chief dif fer ence be tween Calvin ists and Luther ans on this point.
Dr. Walther also does not as yet dare to ac cuse him and all our lead ing the- 
olo gians since the For mula of Con cord out right of teach ing false doc trine,
al though the as ser tion re ferred to above, con cern ing the dif fer ence in the
doc trine it self, seems to point in this di rec tion, and, if taken strictly, must
lead to this. On the con trary, he still as serts:

“They were far from at tempt ing to change in any way the pure bib li cal and sym bol i cal doc- 
trine of pre des ti na tion by the ques tion able term ‘in tu itu fidei’. Far from any such thought,
they held fast to this doc trine with all earnest ness, and re jected ev ery Pela gian and syn er- 
gis tic idea in the doc trine of pre des ti na tion.” (P. 98.)
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Ev i dently Dr. Walther in this ar ti cle in tended to dis credit as much as pos si- 
ble that for mu la tion of the doc trine, con cern ing an elec tion in view of faith,
which had hith erto been used in the Lutheran Church, at least since the For- 
mula of Con cord, al most ex clu sively, and to gain for his for mu la tion of the
doc trine, con cern ing an elec tion unto faith, which for cen turies had been
taught al most ex clu sively by the Calvin ists, tol er ance at least within the
Lutheran Church of Amer ica. He there fore says con cern ing his “op po- 
nents”:

“Even though these con tinue to re gard and de clare that type of doc trine to be ques tion able
which makes faith flow from elec tion and does not in signo ra tio nis (in idea) make it pre- 
cede elec tion, and though they sup pose it might lead the care less into Calvin ism, and there- 
fore re pu di ate it as li able to mis con struc tion: this gives them no right at all to be rate those
who use this type of doc trine as one al to gether in har mony with the Scrip tures, and no right
to call them heretics, i. e. crypto-Calvin ists; just as lit tle as these have the right to call those
heretics, i. e. Pela gians and syn er gists, who hold fast to the ‘in tu itu fidei’ and to the doc- 
trine that faith in signo ra tio nis ‘pre cedes’ the de cree of elec tion; that is, if these at the
same time hold fast in full earnest ness to the doc trine of the Bible and Con fes sion de scrib- 
ing elec tion as an act of grace, and re pu di ate pos i tively and con demn heartily ev ery Pela- 
gian and syn er gis tic idea of an elec tion con di tioned on man’s ac tiv ity.”

He de clares, as re gards him self and his like-minded friends, that “they
hereby hold fast with all earnest ness the doc trine of the Bible and the Con- 
fes sions of an or dered elec tion, and pos i tively re pu di ate and heartily con- 
demn ev ery Calvin is tic no tion of an ab so lute pre des ti na tion.” He agrees
with Hülse mann in this that “the ob ject in the di vine pre des ti na tion is the
fu ture be liever, or he of whom God has fore seen that he would be lieve, that
he would be lieve, how ever, through the grace of Him who has fore seen
him, and this an ef fi ca cious grace.” He thus does not con sider the ob ject of
elec tion to be man with out re gard to his faith. On the other hand, he re jects
as Calvin ism:

“…the de cree, that the ef fi ca cious or ir re sistible grace de pends upon the sole or ab so lute
plea sure of God, ac cord ing to which He has de ter mined ab so lutely and with out any other
cause not to give to oth ers, that is to most men, this kind of grace.”

And here it “seems” to him “lies the point from which an un der stand ing
might be reached with those who are wrapped up nei ther in Calvin is tic nor
syn er gis tic views.” (P. 08 sq.)
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Would that he had acted ac cord ing to these words be fore this and later
on! Then at least would this lam en ta ble doc tri nal con tro versy have arisen
through no fault of his. But we have only to com pare what has been set
forth in the pre ced ing parts of this work, and what is quoted in the present
sec tion from the Re ports of the West ern Dis trict for ’77 and ’79 to see the
great dif fer ence be tween what the “op po nents” found ob jec tion able and at- 
tacked in them, and what is here said by Dr. Walther; and this just as much
as re gards the doc tri nal po si tion, as also the treat ment ac corded to the “op- 
po nents”. The ap pear ance of Altes und Neues, the proof of an in de pen dence
and frank ness hith erto al to gether un known in the Mis souri Synod and the
Syn od i cal Con fer ence, at first ev i dently awak ened a feel ing of un cer tainty
and anx i ety in St. Louis, and for this rea son it was thought best to as sume a
milder tone. But how en tirely right they were who did not per mit this to di- 
vert them from their purely ob jec tive con tention against the man i fest stand- 
point of mod ern Mis souri, was ap par ent from what soon fol lowed. For
Lehre und Wehre now brought one ar ti cle af ter an other at tempt ing to show
that the doc trine hith erto uni ver sally taught in the Lutheran Church was
con trary to the Scrip tures and the Con fes sions; and these at tempts were
made with in creas ing bold ness.

Al ready in the March num ber of this pe ri od i cal for the same year, we
find, im me di ately af ter the con tin u a tion of Dr. Walther’s ar ti cle, a com mu- 
ni ca tion from Prof. A. L. Gräb ner, at that time still a mem ber of the Wis con- 
sin Synod, at tempt ing to con tro vert the as ser tion of Quen st edt made in har- 
mony with the rest of our old dog mati cians, and re garded as a fun da men tal
po si tion of faith ful Lutheranism, viz: “Con se quently πρόγνωσις” (fore- 
know ing, Rom. 8:29) “is not elec tion. This must be noted against the
Calvin ists.” And he also de fends the sen tence from the Re port of ’77
(p. 37): “Elec tion and fore sight is one and the same thing.” Com pare with
this what has been quoted above as the for mer doc trine of Mis souri, from
the pen of Rev. Fur bringer and of Dr. Walther (p. 56 sqq.; 65).

In the May num ber we find an ar ti cle by Rev. Stöck hardt, “writ ten at the
re quest of the St. Louis Pas toral Con fer ence”, in which as his theme he an- 
swers the ques tion: “Does the For mula of Con cord teach an ‘elec tion in the
wider sense’?” neg a tively. He ad mits and even as serts out right and pos i- 
tively: “In §§ 13-24” (Ja cobs’ Transl. of the Sym bol. Books p. 652 sq.) “is
given a com plete def i ni tion” (voll standige Be griffs bes tim mung) “of the
eter nal elec tion of God” (p. 139; com pare p. 110: “From the fore go ing di vi- 
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sion of the 11th ar ti cle it is ap par ent in which part we must look es pe cially
for the def i ni tion of elec tion, namely in the pas sage § 13-24”).

In spite of this he tries to prove from the Con fes sion it self that it does
not, as we as sume with our old au thor i ties in the Church (com pare above
p. 39 sqq.), teach an elec tion in the wider sense. In deed these very §§, es pe- 
cially the “in tro duc tion”, §§ 13 and 14, and the “con clud ing clause”, §§ 23
and 24, in his opin ion, show this clearly. And how does he seek to make
this plau si ble? By un der tak ing to demon strate from the pas sages quoted in §
14, Rom. 8, and Eph. 1, which he takes as treat ing “only of God’s coun sel
re gard ing the elect”, and not “of uni ver sal re demp tion, vo ca tion, and jus ti fi- 
ca tion” (com pare for the in ter pre ta tion of these pas sages “The ol o gis che
Zeit blat ter” Vol. III., p. 328 sqq., 1884), that the Con fes sion speaks in this
para graph only of the elect, or of the way “upon which God has re solved to
lead the elect.”

It is very sig nif i cant that the third pas sage quoted by the Con fes sion,
namely Matt. 22:1 sqq., is al to gether dis re garded, as it would over throw the
whole pre tended demon stra tion, since it ev i dently treats of the way of sal- 
va tion in so far as it ex ists for all men! But is it not, to be gin with, a clear
proof for the anti-Bib li cal and anti-con fes sional char ac ter of the mod ern
Mis sourian doc trine of elec tion, when in its def i ni tion it can not use this fun- 
da men tal pas sage of Scrip ture, which Chem nitz for in stance ’al ways puts
into the very first place (com pare “Zeit blat ter” III., 333 sqq., and es pe cially
Chem nitz, Enchirid ion, printed in Frank’s “The olo gie der Konko r di en- 
formel”, IV., 327 sqq., and re pub lished by A. L. Gräb ner, G. Brumder, Mil- 
wau kee, 1886), but must pass it by in si lence? By this per ver sion, of the in- 
tro duc tion, §§ 13 and 14, nat u rally all that fol lows also comes to have a
false and per verted ap pear ance.

These para graphs are said to con tain noth ing but “an ex plicit and com- 
plete dec la ra tion and enu mer a tion of the acts of God’s will in re gard to the
elect.” §15 and 21 are es pe cially sub mit ted to a process of twist ing and
quib bling, so as to make them agree with the above as ser tion. In deed, even
the Enchirid ion of Chem nitz, the ba sis of Ar ti cle XI. of the For mula of
Con cord, is called upon to prove the cor rect ness of the in ter pre ta tion given.
But Rev. Stöck hardt is very care ful not to quote the pas sages from the
Enchirid ion cited by us above (p. 47 sq.), since these give the clear est pos si- 
ble tes ti mony against his mis in ter pre ta tion of the Con fes sion, and prove
con clu sively also that the words in § 23, “pre pared sal va tion … in gen eral”,
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des ig nate the uni ver sal way of sal va tion for all men, and not for the elect
alone. — The re sult of Rev. Stöck hardt’s in ves ti ga tion is the fol low ing:

“We see that all talk of an ‘elec tion in the wider sense’ taught in the For mula of Con cord, is
only a hu man fig ment which van ishes when sub mit ted to the clear, pre cise words of the
Con fes sion.”

In deed, fine “clear, pre cise words”, ob tained by merely omit ting what
clearly con tra dicts them, and by per vert ing the rest! In this way a man could
prove any thing. Be sides, Rev. Stöck hardt falsely im putes to those who
teach an elec tion in the wider sense the folly of speak ing about a “choice
which is said to con cern all men”, and then pro ceeds with great su per cil- 
ious ness to talk about a “con tra dic tio in ad jecto”, an “im pos si bil ity”, and “a
self-con tra dic tory idea.” Is it pos si ble that he did not know what has been
un der stood for now 300 years in the Lutheran Church by “elec tion in the
wider sense”, namely not a self-con tra dic tory “choice of all men unto sal va- 
tion”, but, for one thing, the choice and in sti tu tion of the uni ver sal way of
sal va tion, and for an other, the choice of those per sons who, ac cord ing to the
fore knowl edge of God, will per mit them selves to be led upon this uni ver sal
way of sal va tion unto sal va tion (com pare above p. 48 sqq.)? If he did not
know this, he should not at tempt to con tro vert and ridicule what he does not
know. If he did know it, how could he in hon esty speak as he did? — “The
eter nal elec tion of God is the won der ful mys tery hov er ing over cer tain per- 
sons”— this is what our Con fes sion teaches ac cord ing: to Rev. Stöck hardt
(p. 147).

This same Mis sourian cham pion has also at tempted to bring in Lehre
und Wehre the mod ern Mis sourian “Scrip ture proof for the doc trine of elec- 
tion” (p. 176 sqq.). Of course, we can not dis cuss this whole mat ter here, but
must re fer our read ers to what has been said in for mer vol umes of the The- 
ol o gis che Zeit blat ter (for in stance. Vol. I., 21 sqq.; 93 sqq.; III., 321 sqq.;
VIII., 80 sqq.). Only a few things, nec es sar ily be long ing to the “his tory and
proper es ti mate” of the con tro versy on pre des ti na tion, can here re ceive our
at ten tion.

First of all, Rev. Stöck hardt of course at tempts to demon strate that the
mean ing of the words προγινώσχειν and πρόγνςσις (fore see ing or fore- 
know ing), as held for 300 years in op po si tion to the Re formed view, is in- 
cor rect, and that the Re formed mean ing of these words is cor rect, as
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Prof. Gräb ner (p. 73 sqq.) and Dr. Walther (p. 129 sqq.) had al ready at- 
tempted. And in this he claims to have “the very lat est and, as uni ver sally
ac knowl edged, the most weighty lin guists” on his side. As such he names
von Hof mann, Cre mer, and Grimm. It is pe cu liar to be gin with that Hof- 
mann is here placed above Meyer and Philippi, that Hof mann, who, in spite
of much that is sug ges tive in his work, of ten as re gards the lan guage, goes
to work in his ex e ge sis, more ar bi trar ily than any other ex egete, as
Rev. Stöck hardt him self (p. 183) on one oc ca sion, where Hof mann did not
hap pen to agree with him, ac cuses him: “Hof mann eman ci pates him self
from all rules of lan guage.” Grimm, how ever, ex plains γινώσχω by, “ac- 
knowl edg ing a per son wor thy of one’s com pany or love,” which ex pla na- 
tion Rev. Stöck hardt, of course, has to twist and al ter in its es sen tial fea tures
be fore it can be uti lized for his pur pose. And thus Cre mer alone re mains,
who in deed is an au thor ity in the field of Bib li cal philol ogy of the New Tes- 
ta ment. In what he says on προγινώσχειν he in deed ap pears, at least in part,
to agree with Rev. Stöck hardt, and with mod ern Mis souri in gen eral. For he
takes προγνώσχειν as a syn onym of ὲκλέγεσθαι, and this as a term for “the
union of God with the ’ob jects of the coun sel of sal va tion, which union is
es tab lished al ready in this coun sel and there fore ex ists al ready be fore its
con sum ma tion”; it “in cludes es sen tially a self-de ter mi na tion of God to ward
this com mu nion.” But at the same time he refers back to the sim ple form
γινώσχω ac cord ing to which προγωνώσχω must be in ter preted. And how
does he ex plain the for mer?

“Not in fre quently γινώσχειν in New Tes ta ment Greek des ig nates a per sonal re la tion of the
in tel li gent sub ject to the ob ject cog nized, as much as be ing de ter mined by the cog ni tion of
an ob ject, per mit ting one self to be de ter mined thereby, namely in that some thing is cog- 
nized in so far as it is of im por tance for the per son cog niz ing it, in flu enc ing him, and thus
call ing out on the part of the cog niz ing sub ject a cer tain re la tion to the ob ject cog nized.”

“To un der stand the sin gle ex pres sions both must be held fast, that in γινώσχειν is brought
out the im por tance of the ob ject cog nized for him cog niz ing it, and at the same time the de- 
ter min ing in flu ence pro ceed ing from the ob ject to the sub ject. The pos i tive γινώσχειν τινὰ
sig ni fies that the ba sis of a union, and with it at once the union it self, ex its, that the ob ject
is not alien to the sub ject, but well-known to it, i. e. in ti mate with it.”

Cre mer, there fore, takes the word spo ken of quite like Grimm, i. e. he takes
as a ba sis and point of de par ture for that which is des ig nated by it, a real
cog ni tion, or, as it may be, a pre cog ni tion, thus an act of the in tel lect, more
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par tic u larly of the om ni science of God. And we can be sat is fied with this
ex pla na tion; for this does not re ally say more than our old teach ers who
speak of a cognoscere cum af fectu et ef fectu, i. e. of a cog ni tion com bined
with an en er getic love; only Cre mer lays more stress upon this ac com pa ny- 
ing love, which also in his opin ion re sults from the cog ni tion, than upon the
cog ni tion it self which in thought pre cedes the love as its source and cause,
while our old teach ers, in op po si tion to the Calvin is tic ab so lute pre des ti na- 
tion, gen er ally did the op po site (com pare Zeit blat ter IIL, p. 325 sqq.). Thus
the “weighty lin guist” Cre mer does not at all fa vor the mod ern Mis sourian
view. In deed, this can not be claimed with cer tainty even of Hof mann. For
not only does he de clare that choos ing in ad vance is “an idea far re moved
from γινώσχειν” (Ro mans, p. 348), but he also un der stands by
προγιωώσχειν “an act which di rects it self in an ap pro pri at ing man ner to the
ob ject cog nized be fore its ex is tence, mak ing it in ad vance an ob ject of cog- 
ni tion, as one cog nizes what is akin or of the same na ture as one self”; and
he here re jects only a cog ni tion which is “noth ing but a mere know ing of
the ob ject cog nized, or a per cep tion of its na ture”, since “real cog ni tion is
an act of ap pro pri a tion aim ing at ac quain tance with things akin.” Per haps
he means the same thing as Cre mer; at least his words can so be un der stood.

In this dis cus sion of Eph. 1:4 we read (p. 230):

“Elec tion is in so far me di ated by Christ, the Re deemer, as Christ by His re demp tion and
His merit has made it pos si ble for God at all to elect sin ful men. We are cho sen in Christ,
through Christ, for Christ’s sake. This is what St. Paul teaches, and noth ing more. If we
were to add to the words ‘in Christ’ the fur ther words ‘inas much as He is our own through
faith, inas much as God has fore seen faith in Christ’, this ad di tion would be an un war ranted
gloss, just as the ex e ge sis’ ‘us who are in Christ’, which puts in a thought not re vealed in
the Scrip tures them selves. We would do vi o lence to the Scrip tures, and mix the clear ut ter- 
ances of the Holy Spirit with hu man opin ions, if we would try to de duce and to demon- 
strate this the ory of God’s fore see ing faith from the Scrip tures. The Scrip tures nei ther here
nor else where say a word of this. Of course, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures faith be longs to the
or der of elec tion — this or der rightly un der stood. We shall see in the dis cus sion of the ses 6
and 7 that God in cluded faith in His eter nal coun sel of pre des ti na tion; that, when He chose
us unto sal va tion, He at the same time de ter mined to save us only by faith, and in no other
way, and to bring us unto sav ing faith. We too protest against hav ing faith ex cluded from
the eter nal elec tion and pre des ti na tion of God. But we deny that the Scrip tures re gard faith
as fore seen and place it as a premise prior to elec tion. This is and re mains a hu man thought
against which the lan guage of the Scrip tures rebels.”

This is cer tainly clear and pre cise, but just as cer tainly an open aban don- 
ment of the Lutheran po si tion for the past 300 years over against the Re- 
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formed, and an ac cep tance of the po si tion of the lat ter on this point.
On page 232 we read:

“The Scrip tures ex clude all con sid er a tion of man’s con duct in that they de scribe the elec- 
tion or pre des ti na tion of God as a free act of God’s will grounded only in God Him self, in
Christ.”

It is sin gu lar that mod ern Mis souri bases the elec tion, as the choice or se lec- 
tion of cer tain per sons in pref er ence to oth ers, upon Christ, and does this
with out God’s hav ing seen or re garded in this choice whether these per sons
would re ceive Christ’s mer its in faith, or not. Can Christ and His merit,
inas much as it ex ists for all, and for all in the same way, be a rea son for this
choice or se lec tion? Here surely is a real “con tra dic tio in ad jecto,” an “im- 
pos si bil ity,” a “self-con tra dic tory idea.” Ev i dently an elec tion “in Christ”
does not at all fit into the mod ern Mis sourian sys tem, which as to its ba sis
and main ten dency is none other than that of the Calvin ists, and in re al ity
takes Christ’s re demp tion only as a means for car ry ing out the choice which
also pre cedes it in thought, as it does this out spo kenly with faith and jus ti fi- 
ca tion. In the in ter pre ta tion of 2 Thess. 2:13 (com pare Zeit blat ter I, 93 sqq.)
we read: “We shall there fore pro ceed more safely, if we for sake the in ter- 
pre ta tion ‘unto sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and unto be lief of the truth,’”
con trary to the Re port of ’77 (above p. 74 sq.); but in a round about way the
same sense is reached which, how ever, in spite of all the trou ble taken is not
es tab lished as ly ing nec es sar ily in the words. On page 271 we read:

“The sis 6 has shown that God has pre des ti nated us unto faith, unto adop tion, unto jus ti fi ca- 
tion, that God, when in eter nity He chose us unto ev er last ing life, has at the same time de- 
ter mined to sanc tify us by His Spirit, and to bring us unto faith, and thus to lead us through
faith unto sal va tion. From this it fol lows of it self that God, when now in time He sanc ti fies
us by His Spirit, calls us, con verts us, i. e. makes us be lieve, jus ti fies us, thereby car ries out
His de cree of pre des ti na tion; that our vo ca tion, con ver sion, jus ti fi ca tion, as well as our sal- 
va tion is a nec es sary re sult of our elec tion, rest ing upon the lat ter.”

Ac cord ing to this it seems as though we would have to say of ev ery be liever
that he is one of the elect; for the faith wrought in time is called in a gen eral
way “a nec es sary re sult of pre des ti na tion,” and de scribed as a car ry ing out
of this pre des ti na tion. On page 280 the fol low ing is set forth as “clear
Scrip ture doc trine”:
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“The eter nal elec tion and pre des ti na tion of God is a cause, and that too the ul ti mate cause
as well of our sal va tion, as also of all that per tains to our sal va tion, of our vo ca tion, of our
jus ti fi ca tion, of our faith, of our per se ver ance.”

So then, let it be well noted, that not God’s uni ver sal love for sin ners with- 
out ex cep tion is the real and ul ti mate cause when a sin ner be lieves and is
saved, but the par tic u lar grace of elec tion which from the start, with out any
re gard to man’s con duct, em braces only com par a tively few! Can ev ery poor
sin ner truly and with out self-de cep tion re joice at this, and com fort him self
with the thought that he too can be saved, as long as be ing saved does not
de pend upon what is given for all, but upon what in its na ture and pur pose
and from the start is in tended only for a few? Is this not again a real con tra- 
dic tio in ad jecto? As suredly it is. But that same Rev. Stöck hardt who, where
it suits him, so ab hors a con tra dic tio in ad jecto, must ac knowl edge one
here, un less he would aban don his en tire mod ern Mis sourian sys tem, or ac- 
knowl edge that he here teaches the com pletest Calvin ism. And so in his
11th the sis (p. 306 sq.) he di rects him who is in trou ble about his elec tion,
to “the uni ver sal Gospel of Christ,” from which, ac cord ing to his doc trine,
the choice of those who alone and in fal li bly will be saved does not at all
fol low, which with its uni ver sal love of God pro claimed unto all sin ners is
not at all the last and ul ti mate foun da tion of sal va tion.

“And thus we are to know our elec tion from the Gospel. It is true, also the non-elect, those
who be lieve for a time, hear the Gospel. But we re ject as a spec u la tion of rea son this con- 
clu sion, that be cause also un be liev ers, per sis tent re jec tors, and tem po rary be liev ers hear
this Gospel, there fore one can not with cer tainty be con vinced of his elec tion from the
Gospel.”

But can we imag ine a sober Chris tian, un der the spell nei ther of fa nati cism
nor of ego tism, who in all se ri ous ness could draw this con clu sion and com- 
fort him self in real anx i ety with the thought: As of all men to whom God in
the Gospel pro claims for give ness of sin, life, and sal va tion only the small est
num ber ob tain per se ver ing faith and there with sal va tion, namely those who
are cho sen from among all mankind with out the least re gard to faith and
con duct, ac cord ing to a mys te ri ous plea sure of God; and as I now be long to
this whole num ber of mankind, and have also the be gin ning of faith: there- 
fore I also be long surely and cer tainly to the small num ber of the elect?
This cer tainly would be no “spec u la tion of rea son,” but such ev i dent non- 
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sense and con tra dic tion that one can hardly sup pose a sen si ble man ca pa ble
of it.
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E. The Gen eral Pas toral Con fer ence In The
Au tumn Of 1880

“Whereas noth ing has hith erto been done on the part of the Syn od i cal Con fer ence to set tle
the con tro versy that has arisen with ref er ence to the doc trine of pre des ti na tion; whereas, ac- 
cord ingly, noth ing re mains for us but to at tempt to re store unity of doc trine at least in our
own Synod; whereas, fi nally, cir cum stances also ap pear to make fur ther de lay un wise;
there fore the un der signed, at the re quest of the Pas toral Con fer ences of Chicago and
St. Louis as sumes the re spon si bil ity of here with invit ing all pas tors and pro fes sors, for the
ob jects stated, to an ex tra meet ing of the Gen eral Pas toral Con fer ence, on the 29th of Sep- 
tem ber of the present year, in the church of Rev. A. Wag ner of Chicago, Ill.”

Thus be gan the in tro duc tion to the “In vi ta tion” which “was is sued by let ter
in Sep tem ber, 1880, to all the pas tors and pro fes sors of the ‘Ger man Evan- 
gel i cal Lutheran Synod of Mis souri, Ohio and adj. States,’ signed by the
Gen eral Pres i dent of the Synod, Rev. H. C. Schwan. In an swer to this in vi- 
ta tion there as sem bled at the ap pointed time in Chicago”from the min is- 
terium of the Mis souri Synod 431, and from the laity of the Mis souri Synod
20 per sons, from the other Syn ods 16 per sons," al to gether ac cord ing to the
sig na tures re ceived 467 per sons. And the “re mark” added to this enu mer a- 
tion in the pub lished min utes tells us that: “These fig ures would be still
higher if all present had com plied with the re quest of the Con fer ence and
had en tered their names in the lists pre sented for sig na ture.” Thus a mighty
con ven tion as sem bled, ex ceeded in num bers as well as in im por tance by
few that have taken place within the church. Alas, that its re sults were not
more sat is fac tory!

Af ter con fer ring for a long time at the be gin ning of the pro ceed ings
about the course to be pur sued in the dis cus sion, it was fi nally re solved, es- 
pe cially at the in stance of Dr. Walther “to take up Ar ti cle XI of the For mula
of Con cord for dis cus sion,” “since ev i dently the whole con tro versy has
arisen from the dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions of the For mula of Con cord, and
since there is no one among us who does not mean to agree with the Con- 
fes sion.” As to the first two para graphs of the Con fes sion all nat u rally at
once found them selves in agree ment: but in para graphs 3 to 5 the dif fer ence
be tween the two views rep re sented in the Con fer ence al ready be gan to
come to the sur face. Dr. Walther claimed that § 5:
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“But the eter nal elec tion of God, or pre des ti na tion, i.e. God’s ap point ment to sal va tion, per- 
tains not at the same time to the godly and the wicked, but only to the chil dren of God, who
were elected and ap pointed to eter nal life be fore the foun da tion of the world was laid, as
Paul says (Eph. 1, 4. 5.): ‘He hath cho sen us in Him, hav ing pre des ti nated us unto the
adop tion of chil dren by Christ Je sus.’” (Demon strated “most clearly”) “that the For mula of
Con cord speaks only of elec tion in the so called nar rower sense” (“Ver hand lun gen der All- 
ge meinen Pas toralkon ferenz fiber die Lehre von der Gnaden wahl” — Re port of the Gen- 
eral Pas toral Con fer ence of the Synod of Mis souri, Ohio and adj. States Con cern ing the
Doc trine of Pre des ti na tion. Chicago, Ill., from Sep tem ber 29 till Oc to ber 5. 1880.—
St. Louis, Mo., Con cor dia Pub lish ing House, 1880. Page 13.

Thus al ready these in tro duc tory para graphs which sim ply mean to warn the
reader against con fus ing pre des ti na tion with God’s fore sight and fore- 
knowl edge, and to state the dif fer ence be tween the two (see above p. 39
sq.), were to de cide what the Con fes sion un der stands and em braces by elec- 
tion, in con tra dic tion to the clear line of thought in the Con fes sion (see
above p. 39-45) and to its in ter pre ta tion by our most prom i nent the olo gians
since the adop tion of the For mula of Con cord, for in stance of Aegid ius
Hun nius (1550-1603) and Leon hard Hut ter (1563-1616; see above p. 50
sqq.). Those mem bers of the Con fer ence, how ever, who were de ter mined to
ad here for con science’ sake to the view which for 300 years, that is at all
times, had been in re al ity the only ac cepted view in the Lutheran Church,
held fast like wise to the in ter pre ta tion which had al ways pre vailed in the
Lutheran Church as be ing alone in har mony with the lan guage and with the
plain ob ject of the Con fes sion, namely that in §§ 13-24 the au then tic state- 
ment is given of what is com prised in elec tion, and in what sense elec tion is
here taken.

The great ma jor ity of the Con fer ence agreed from the out set with
Dr. Walther, at least in this that his “op po nents” could not be right in dis- 
agree ing with him. It was hu mor ous in one re spect, and yet sad in an other,
to see how those who felt them selves com pelled to speak in fa vor of
Dr. Walther’s po si tion, set up the most con tra dic tory state ments as soon as
they un der took to put some thing in place of the as ser tions of the “op po- 
nents.” It was also sig nif i cant that hardly one of these would be cham pi ons
of or tho doxy ap peared to know what had been un der stood in the Lutheran
Church for nearly 300 years by elec tion in the wider sense; in deed, most of
them spoke as if they naively be lieved that the wicked “op po nents” had just
in vented this ex pres sion (com pare above p. 116). One of them said:
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“If the dis tinc tion be tween a wider and a nar rower elec tion were right, we would have to
say that even tem po rary be liev ers are elected — some thing that cer tainly no one would as- 
sert,” (“Ver hand lun gen, etc.,” p. 20)

As though any man had ever spo ken of a “wider and a nar rower elec tion,”
es pe cially in the sense of this the olo gian.

An other then claimed:

“If elec tion also in cludes the or di na tion of the means of grace, then pure Calvin ism must be
the out come. Para graph 5 says dis tinctly that pre des ti na tion per tains only to those who are
ap pointed unto eter nal life. But if the choice of means were also in cluded, this would say
that the or der of means also per tains only to the chil dren of God” (p. 27).

And even a pro fes sor in the St. Louis Sem i nary ven tured to de clare:

“It is claimed on the one hand” (i. e. in his opin ion, by the “op po nents”) “that elec tion is
chiefly the or di na tion of the means of grace which are in tended for all men. This is said to
be elec tion in the wider sense. Again it is claimed that elec tion em braces the per sons who
are saved. This is said to be elec tion in the nar rower sense. Here we ev i dently have two dif- 
fer ent elec tions”. (“Ver hand lun gen, etc.,” p. 24)

A plain demon stra tion that these two also did not, or would not, know what
is un der stood by elec tion in the wider sense, and how it is dis tin guished
from elec tion in the nar rower sense, and this not merely since 1880, but for
some 300 years, and not merely among the “op po nents,” but in the
Lutheran Church gen er ally.

At the end of the fourth ses sion it was fi nally “re solved for the sake of
the op po nents to change the or der that had been adopted, and to con tinue
the dis cus sion with § 13 sqq. But this must not be un der stood as if the”op- 
po nents" did not want to dis cuss or sub scribe the pre vi ous §§. They sim ply
protested against ac knowl edg ing §§ 3-5 as a def i ni tion of elec tion in the
sense of the Con fes sion, and against sub scrib ing to these §§ with this un der- 
stand ing. They found this def i ni tion as did the old the olo gians in §§ 15-23.
At the be gin ning of the next, the fifth, ses sion the politic res o lu tion was of- 
fered by one of the most em i nent mem bers of the Synod:

“Let it be re solved, so as not to lengthen the dis cus sion un nec es sar ily, that mainly those
who have given the sub ject in hand thor ough study, con duct the de bate on ei ther side.
Hence Dr. Walther should speak chiefly on the one side.”
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The gen tle man had no ticed that the seem ing al lies of Dr. Walther, partly by
their con tra dic tory state ments, and partly by be tray ing the great est ig no- 
rance con cern ing the sub ject in hand, only helped to hurt the cause they
wished to aid. Dr. Walther did not for mally ac cept the honor in tended for
him; but when the gen tle man who had of fered the res o lu tion re marked that
re ally no res o lu tion was nec es sary, if only the dis cus sion would be con- 
ducted as pro posed, it was, of course, set tled by his as well as Dr. Walther’s
au thor ity that the speak ers who were un called for, in more than one sense of
the word, now with drew from the dis cus sion al most al to gether, and left the
de fense of his po si tion to Dr. Walther and a few of his St. Louis col leagues.
Here upon the “op po nents” were re quested, first of all, to state their view of
§§ 13-24 in its full con nec tion. This was done, and en tirely in ac cord with
the “line of thought in Ar ti cle XI of the For mula of Con cord” as set forth
above.

Ac cord ing to the “Ver hand lun gen” (Re port) the fol low ing men es pe- 
cially found that they fully agreed on this point, the Revs. H. A. AUwardt,
H. Ernst (now Pro fes sor in St. Paul, Minn.), C. H. Rohe, H. Diemer, J. G.
Kunz, A. Bromer (von Schlichten), T. Ko rner, Di rec tor E. A. W. Krauss,
and the au thor of the present work. Yet there was quite a num ber fa vor ing to
a greater or less de gree the cause of the “op po nents.” But most of them
with drew from their “op po si tion” ei ther al ready dur ing the Con fer ence, or
af ter it, some sooner and some later, and yielded to the al most ir re sistible
cur rent tear ing ev ery thing along with it, which al ways formed in the Mis- 
souri Synod when Dr. Walther es poused any thing in a de cided man ner and
de fended it with the whole weight of his au thor ity, shin ing in all the glory
of prac ti cal in fal li bil ity. We do not ar ro gate to our selves any judg ment con- 
cern ing the hearts of these more than 400 pas tors who fi nally, ei ther openly
or silently, de clared them selves in fa vor of Dr. Walther’s po si tion; yet it was
our con vic tion at the time, and is still in all hon esty our con vic tion, based
on many years of per sonal ob ser va tion and ex pe ri ence, that for by far the
great est ma jor ity, al though per haps al to gether un con sciously, the mere au- 
thor ity of Dr. Walther de cided the whole mat ter. If he had de fended what the
“op po nents” up held as Lutheran doc trine, they would have fol lowed him in
the same way, and even more joy fully, as this would have been the very
thing they had hith erto be lieved, and with out Dr. Walther’s au thor ity the
other St. Louis pro fes sors, al though on the whole man i fest ing more con sis- 
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tency and clear ness than he, would never have been able to sub sti tute the
mod ern Mis sourian for the old Mis sourian and old Lutheran doc trine.

Dr. Walther and Rev. Stöck hardt es pe cially set forth the mod ern Mis- 
sourian doc trine over against the “op po nents,” the for mer in a longer
speech, treat ing the mat ter in a more gen eral way, of which, how ever, even
the most em i nent ad her ents de clared in pri vate con ver sa tion that it was a
very tame af fair; and the lat ter in a briefer ex po si tion, in which he dwelt on
the pas sage of the Con fes sion un der con sid er a tion. Dr. Walther made the
im pres sion as though he would feel re lieved if these §§ 13-24 were not in
the Con fes sion at all, and as though he en tered upon their dis cus sion only
be cause he felt him self com pelled to do so.

We quote the fol low ing as ser tions as most note wor thy:

“The other side has re ally no elec tion at all, only the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion” (“Ver hand- 
lun gen, etc.,” p. 3G).

“What we teach is no ab so lute, but a con di tional elec tion. The con di tions are God’s grace,
Christ’s merit, and faith; but these are con di tions which not we, but God Him self ful fills in
us” (p. 38)

(That is) a con di tional elec tion which even the ex tremest Calvin ist can ac- 
cept and ac tu ally does ac cept, and this al to gether in the mod ern Mis sourian
sense.

“This is elec tion that God brings cer tain per sons to the way of sal va tion, wall keep them on
this way, even though breaks in the process oc cur, and fi nally saves them with ab so lute cer- 
tainty. There fore, faith must not be brought in here as a cause; for this is the ques tion,
whether I can also be cer tain of my sal va tion. Of this, faith does not make me cer tain; for I
must here know whether I also will re main in faith, for if I re main not, I will still at last be
lost.”

(This is) a con fused state ment, seem ingly teach ing a cer tainty apart from
and aside from faith, and thus hav ing quite a fa nat i cal ring.

The 8 points are said to state in what way God brings those to sal va tion
whom He has cho sen from the num ber of mankind with out re gard to their
fore seen con duct. Rev. Stöck hardt at tempted to har mo nize the §§ re ferred to
with his views; yet he too showed plainly that in his opin ion these §§ rather
in ter fered with and dis turbed than ex plained and elu ci dated the mat ter. The
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idea of elec tion in the sense of the For mula of Con cord he de rived es pe- 
cially from §§ 5, 8 and 23, and thought that he could demon strate that “this
idea of elec tion is found also in the 8 points” (p. 40). “God has pre des ti- 
nated cer tain per sons unto the adop tion of chil dren and unto sal va tion.”
This, and no more is, as he says, the idea of elec tion.

In re gard to the pas sages quoted in § 13, Eph. 1, Rom. 8, and Matt. 22,
which are “as it were the head ing for all that fol lows,” he claimed that in
them, “es pe cially in Rom. 8, there is ref er ence only to the elect,” and that
“there fore in what fol lows there can be ref er ence only to the call ing, the
jus ti fi ca tion, the sanc ti fi ca tion of the elect.” Ev i dently Matt. 22 did not
quite suit him in this re gard (com pare above p. 115). Af ter say ing: “In Eph.
1 we are shown that it” (elec tion) “has taken place in Christ, in Rom. 8 the
way is de scribed by which elec tion reaches its goal,” he con tin ues: “The
pas sage also quoted in the Con fes sion, Matt. 22, shows, how the elect are
called in the same way as the oth ers who are not saved” (p. 40); just as if
this pas sage, which Chem nitz al ways puts be fore the rest, were only at- 
tached like a su per flu ous ad di tion.

In the fol low ing ses sion the at tempt was made, es pe cially by
Dr. Walther, to prove that the view of one of the “op po nents” re gard ing the
idea of the For mula of Con cord was un ten able. Es pe cially the fol low ing
pas sage in his more ex tended state ment was at tacked:

“The in sti tu tion of the uni ver sal way of sal va tion must pre cede” (i. e. pre cede “elec tion in
the nar row est sense,” the “par tic u lar choice of cer tain in di vid ual per sons unto the in fal li ble
at tain ment of sal va tion”).
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“If God had fore seen that all men would per mit them selves to be brought to sal va tion, then
no elec tion would ever have taken place. But this must not be taken as say ing that men may
see how they may be come pi ous, etc., where upon God de crees to save them. No, God does
not say: This is the uni ver sal way of sal va tion, now men may walk upon it. On the con trary,
the sec ond part of elec tion is the ju di cial ap pli ca tion of the stip u la tions of the uni ver sal way
of sal va tion on the ba sis of God’s fore sight. But in how far is it nec es sary for God to de cree
this? one might say. I an swer: This is some thing like God’s work ing in na ture. God has es- 
tab lished all na ture with all its or dered forces; and yet no one is to sup pose that God now
sits, as it were, in His easy chair and lets ev ery thing take its course ac cord ing to the or der
He has fixed. No; all that takes place in na ture, light ning, thun der, etc., is an act of God.
And thus it is here. I would re fer also to an anal ogy, to the doc trine of a dou ble jus ti fi ca- 
tion. Here we all teach, in op po si tion to mod ern the olo gians, that there is an ob jec tive jus ti- 
fi ca tion which took place through Christ’s res ur rec tion. All mankind is jus ti fied ob jec tively
through Christ’s res ur rec tion. There God de clared: Now all men are jus ti fied, free from sin,
and he who ac cepts this ob jec tive jus ti fi ca tion by faith shall be jus ti fied also sub jec tively.
Here too it could be asked: Why this sub jec tive jus ti fi ca tion? Yet this also is an es pe cial ju- 
di cial act of God, whereby He ju di cially ap plies the ob jec tive jus ti fi ca tion to the be liev ing
in di vid ual. I look at par tic u lar elec tion in a sim i lar way; it is the ju di cial ap pli ca tion of the
stip u la tions of the uni ver sal way of sal va tion.”

This brief def i ni tion of per sonal elec tion, to gether with its com par i son to
sub jec tive jus ti fi ca tion, i. e. in so far as both are ju di cial acts of God, and
which, if one were to re gard only what they are based upon, might be
thought to be un nec es sary, was at tacked es pe cially and even pro nounced to
be an un heard of thing in the Lutheran Church (for in stance, p. 52), most of
all by Dr. Walther, who with his ex act knowl edge of the old Lutheran dog- 
mati cians could know, if in deed he was not bound to know, that def i ni tion,
and there fore also the com par i son, stated pre cisely the view of the dog mati- 
cians, al though in its own way (com pare above p. 24 sq.).

At first no one could or would see the point of com par i son, and all acted
as if the “op po nents” taught a uni ver sal elec tion of all men! Then
Dr. Walther, in or der to weaken the ar gu ment in the com par i son, even de- 
nied that sub jec tive jus ti fi ca tion, i. e. the jus ti fi ca tion of the in di vid ual
when he has ap pro pri ated Christ’s uni ver sal merit by faith, is a ju di cial act
of God, ex press ing him self as fol lows:

“It is not true that a new act fol lows when I have ap pro pri ated ob jec tive jus ti fi ca tion by
faith. The act has taken place. By faith I al ready pos sess right eous ness. God does not need
to ad judge it to me in di vid u ally af ter wards.”

“Ob jec tive jus ti fi ca tion is noth ing but the ac qui si tio of the justi tia or the ac qui si tion of
right eous ness, and God’s gift is also there.” (“Ver hand lun gen, etc.,” p. 46; com pare above
p. 36, where it is shown that this is the gen uine Re formed view).
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Af ter wards in deed, as though he had not said the above at all, or as though
he wished to hide where he had ex posed him self, he main tained: “Ob jec tive
jus ti fi ca tion is just as much a ju di cial act of God as is sub jec tive jus ti fi ca- 
tion” (p. 50) — just as though any one, save him self, had de nied this, and as
though this had not been as serted di rectly in the words of one of the “op po- 
nents” quoted above!

One of these blun der ing zealots, whose mouth was to be stopped by the
res o lu tion re ferred to above, but who still thought it his busi ness to sec ond
Dr. Walther also here, oth er wise an ex cel lent man, yet in the o log i cal mat- 
ters, as well as many an other, the mere echo of Dr. Walther, said: “Ac cord- 
ing to this def i ni tion elec tion is noth ing but the mere fore knowl edge of
God!” (P. 50.) Think of it: “The ju di cial ap pli ca tion on the ba sis of God’s
fore sight,” “noth ing but the mere fore knowl edge of God!”

An other con fessed:

“It is now nearly twenty-five years since I have come to faith through the Gospel, but I
have not yet heard the sub jec tive judg ment of God.” (P. 50.)

The good man imag ined the gen uinely Mis sourian ex pres sion, “sub jec tive
jus ti fi ca tion,” to sig nify the same as a “sub jec tive judg ment of God,” which
one might “hear,” and yet he felt him self called upon to help an ni hi late the
“op po nents.”

Worst of all, how ever, and most un jus ti fi able was the fol low ing, when
Dr. Walther was re minded of his for mer ap proval of Wan dalin’s def i ni tion
(see above p. 82 sqq.), he did not scru ple to de clare, with bold-faced dis re- 
gard of the facts as known to all, in an swer to the “op po nent” who ac cepted
this def i ni tion:

“Then you be long to us. There is not one word here that God has elected on the ba sis of
fore seen faith. We are not such fools as to say that those are elected of whom God fore saw
that they would not be lieve” (p. 51)

As if good old Wan dal i nus, in his sum mary of the doc trine of our old dog- 
mati cians, had wanted to say no more than any Calvin ist could ac cept!
More over, Dr. Walther de clared in this con nec tion:
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“I am saved for the sake of Christ ap pre hended by faith. But where is it writ ten that for this
rea son we are elected?”

One of Dr. Walther’s chief means for prov ing the above def i ni tion of one of
the op po nents to be con trary to the Con fes sion was this, that he con stantly
spoke as though this def i ni tion made the choice of per sons a ju di cial act of
God only in such a way as to be of no ben e fit to man be fore his death, con- 
tained no con so la tion, etc. (p. 53 sqq.), whereas al ready in this def i ni tion
and ex po si tion, which could touch only briefly upon sin gle points, we read:
“Here” (in § 23 which treats ex pressly of the choice made) “there fore, is the
dec la ra tion that God will re ally save the elect by means of the uni ver sal
way of sal va tion in spite of all foes and of their own weak ness” (p. 52;
com pare above p. 42). To be sure two things were here held fast by the “op- 
po nents,” namely, that the real and chief con so la tion of elec tion in the sense
of the For mula of Con cord is found in its first part, in the eter nal in sti tu tion
of the uni ver sal way of sal va tion; and sec ondly, only that choice of per sons
which fol lows log i cally from the stip u la tions of this uni ver sal way of sal va- 
tion can be full of con so la tion for us (p. 61; 64 sq.).

In this con nec tion, we would draw at ten tion also to a fun da men tal dif fer- 
ence be tween Dr. Walther and his St. Louis lieu tenants. If we mis take not.
Dr. Walther him self had de clared: “Those who are not elected are not
elected for the rea son that they will fully re sist.” This sen tence was cor- 
rected by one of these lieu tenants as though it were wrong. Dr. Walther at
first agreed to this; but when the “op po nents” op posed the cor rec tion of- 
fered by point ing to Dr. Walther’s own for mer dec la ra tion, that those who
are not elected are not elected for the rea son that God could not choose
them, he briefly and em phat i cally de clared: “That is what I still be lieve to- 
day; I do not agree with those who deny this” (p. 61 sq.), and yet he re- 
mained the faith ful ally of these thor ough-go ing Calvin ists and shielded
them with his au thor ity. We shall see fur ther on how far he per mit ted him- 
self to be driven by these con sis tent Calvin ists, af ter giv ing them his lit tle
fin ger by leav ing the stand point of our dog mati cians. It looks like a sin gu lar
fa tal ity that he should have been joined to the ranks of these peo ple, “Young
Mis souri” as we “op po nents” some times called them, at the time when his
men tal fac ul ties were no longer what they once had been. With out them he
would never have wanted to go so far, and they with out him could never
have gone so far, as both fi nally did go to gether, namely to the length of
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openly re ject ing the doc trine of pre des ti na tion and the con cep tion of our
Con fes sion which has been in force in our Lutheran Church since the pub li- 
ca tion of the Con fes sion, for nearly 300 years, and has found ex pres sion in
our best dog mati cians, Bible com men taries, de vo tional writ ings, and cat e- 
chisms!

To ward off all false in ter pre ta tions of the term “ju di cial ap pli ca tion” in
the def i ni tion spo ken of above, its au thor de clared at the first op por tu nity:

“As far as the word ‘ju di cial’ is con cerned, I should have said at once that I take it in the
sense in which our old teach ers call the vol un tas con se quens” (the sub se quent will) “a vol- 
un tas ju di cialis” ( a ju di cial will). “Our the olo gians, be gin ning with Hun nius dis tin guish a
twofold will in God: vol un tas an tecedens and con se quens. Ger hard ex plains this dis tinc tion
very clearly. You will per haps per mit me to read it, as I would have to say the same thing
(Ger hard, loc. VIII. de elec tione et repro ba tione, c. IV. § LXXIX. Ed. Cotta torn. IV.
p. 169; ed. Preuss p. 61): ‘This dis tinc tion, how ever, (be tween vol un tas an tecedens and
con se quens) does not di vide the will it self, which is one in God and in di vis i ble, but dis tin- 
guishes its two-fold re la tion. In the vol un tas an tecedens (the an tecedent will) ref er ence is
had to the means of sal va tion in so far as they are or dained on God’s part and are of fered to
all. In the vol un tas con se quens (the sub se quent will) ref er ence is had to these same means,
but in so far as they are ei ther ac cepted or re jected by men. The an tecedent will is so called
be cause it pre cedes the con sid er a tion of man’s obe di ence or dis obe di ence, it is sim ply the
gra cious will of God ex tend ing equally over all. The sub se quent will has this name be cause
it fol lows the con sid er a tion of hu man obe di ence or dis obe di ence; it shows def i nitely how
this will re gards those men who fol low the or der of means, and those who ne glect this or- 
der.’ Thus when I say ‘ju di cial ap pli ca tion’, I could have said just as well: ‘which is based
on the vol un tas con se quens.’” (“Ver hand lun gen etc.” p. 62 sq.)

It was so much the more un jus ti fi able when Dr. Walther dared to say even
af ter this:

“Why, if Ger hard or Quen st edt and oth ers had been of fered the def i ni tion of elec tion of- 
fered us, they would have lifted up their hands in hor ror” (p. 94)

The ex cla ma tion of a true dem a gogue, which the great ma jor ity of the as- 
sem bly, trust ing the learn ing and the hon esty of their leader for so many
years, ac cepted with out fur ther thought as re ally true, whereas this leader
must have known that all our dog mati cians who have the in tu itu, thus also
Ger hard and Quen st edt, thereby of ne ces sity and out spo kenly made the
choice of per sons pro ceed from the _vol un tas con se quen s__ or ju di cialis
(the sub se quent or ju di cial will), in other words, make it con sist in a ju di cial
act (com pare above p. 80 sqq.; 57 sqq.; 62; 94; 102 sq.).
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We add the fol low ing ut ter ances of Dr. Walther and his friends as they
are char ac ter is tic.

“If faith is the rule” (to which God had re gard in the choice of per sons), “then God was led
by this rule, and that makes it a ‘cause’. You may deny that you have three causes of elec- 
tion: God’s grace, Christ’s merit, and faith; but you are only afraid to put it in these words.”

Thus did Dr. Walther de cree (p. 67). When this il log i cal as well as un char i- 
ta ble ut ter ance was an swered by re fer ring to jus ti fi ca tion, where God cer- 
tainly has re gard to faith, and where none of us for this rea son thinks of
call ing faith a cause of jus ti fi ca tion, or thinks of co-or di nat ing it in any way
with God’s grace and Christ’s merit, he never en tered upon this strik ing
refu ta tion of his dic tum, that a rule must nec es sar ily be a cause in the proper
sense of the word, but be gan to speak of some thing else — a trick of his,
which the care ful and dis crim i nat ing reader of the “Ver hand lun gen” will
no tice in more than one place.

He said:

“The fact that in jus ti fi ca tion grace and faith stand side by side, and not so in elec tion, is
due to this that we do not ap pre hend elec tion by faith, as we do ap pre hend Christ’s right- 
eous ness by faith. The right eous ness of Christ be longs to the whole world, there fore we can
and shall em brace it by faith. But elec tion does not con cern the whole world, but only the
chil dren of God” (p. 67).

And this is the man who claims to abide by the Con fes sion which de clares:

“There fore the en tire Holy Trin ity, Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, di rect all men” (in other
words “the whole world”) “to Christ, as to the Book of Life, in which they should seek the
eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther.” (Ja cobs’ Transl. p. 661, § 66; com pare above, p. 44).

If God Him self tells all men to seek eter nal elec tion in Christ, then it must
be present for all in Christ, so that elec tion de pends only on our be liev ing in
Christ.

At an other time Dr. Walther de clared the state ment of one of the “op po- 
nents”: “God could not de ter mine to elect me with out see ing Christ in me”,
to be “a ter ri ble doc trine”, thus openly op pos ing all our the olo gians who
teach the in tu itu fidei, and not only the “op po nents” (p. 71; com pare above
p. 24 sq.).
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An other ex am ple of how Dr. Walther did not at all meet an un com fort- 
able ob jec tion, but would sim ply speak of some thing else, is found in the
fol low ing. One of the “op po nents” had said among other things the fol low- 
ing:

“Upon this uni ver sal way of sal va tion I must, ac cord ing to my con vic tion, base the choice
of per sons, if this choice is to be full of con so la tion. The sec ond part of the choice must re- 
ally be the ap pli ca tion of the way of sal va tion to the in di vid ual. Then alone can we con sole
our selves when the choice of per sons is noth ing but the ap pli ca tion of the way of sal va tion
me di ated by the fore sight of God. In the po si tion of our op po nents elec tion is not re ally
brought into con nec tion with the uni ver sal way of sal va tion, but stands be side it as some- 
thing pe cu liar, sep a rated from it by a great gulf. They have two or ders of God: one, the uni- 
ver sal way of sal va tion, and one, a par tic u lar elec tion. The out come fi nally is de cided by
the lat ter. Ac cord ing to this doc trine God has had no re gard to the or der of sal va tion so as
to make it the norm of elec tion. The ac tual at tain ment of sal va tion de pends fi nally and ex- 
clu sively upon par tic u lar elec tion. Noth ing de pends for our op po nents upon uni ver sal
grace, ev ery thing upon elec tion. If I am upon the way of sal va tion and am not elected, I
can not be saved, even if, as the syn od i cal Re port” (see above, p. 93) “says, I hear God’s
Word ever so dili gently, pray, etc. And yet I am to know whether I am elected or not, from
the uni ver sal way of sal va tion, which is sep a rated from elec tion by a great gulf. But how
can I com fort my self with the uni ver sal way of sal va tion as to my elec tion? how com fort
my self with the uni ver sal way of sal va tion upon which at last noth ing de pends? How shall
one who is trou bled in con science con sole him self when this con so la tion is not suf fi cient
for those who are thus trou bled? We must still go back to the uni ver sal way and will of sal- 
va tion. Just this is my chief rea son for op pos ing your doc trine. It de stroys the foun da tion of
the con so la tion which flows from the uni ver sal way of sal va tion.”

Ev ery man in any way able to judge will ad mit that this ob jec tion weighs
heav ily and can not be ig nored or sim ply set aside. But what did Dr. Walther
an swer?

“This con tra po si tion of elec tion and the uni ver sal way of sal va tion is noth ing but an in ven- 
tion of the pro fes sor. We do not make it at all. On the con trary, we add the or der of sal va- 
tion and say: He who has not come to faith or has fallen away can not count him self among
the elect. On the other hand, he who has come to faith, is be ing sanc ti fied, is pa tient in af- 
flic tion, prays dili gently, uses the means of grace faith fully, he alone can be lieve that he is
cho sen. There fore it is our doc trine of elec tion which says: God wants to bring you to sal- 
va tion, if you are to be saved, only upon the way of sal va tion He has or dained. What then
is this talk about our tear ing asun der! On the con trary, our op po nents tear asun der. They
speak only of a uni ver sal way of sal va tion, and then away on be hind comes elec tion, like a
limp ing, lost mes sen ger. This is no elec tion at all. No, we put the two to gether; you tear
them asun der.” (P. 84.)
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Can any one sup pose that a sen si ble man could imag ine he had weak ened or
re futed the ob jec tion of fered by this re ply, which any Calvin ist might give?
The point at is sue is this, that ac cord ing to mod ern Mis sourian as well as
Calvin is tic doc trine the uni ver sal way of sal va tion was not the norm and
rule of God’s choice, and that there fore no one could con clude as to his
elec tion from the uni ver sal way of sal va tion and con sole him self there with;
and Dr. Walther de clares this to be “noth ing but an in ven tion”, a false ac cu- 
sa tion, be cause, ac cord ing to mod ern Mis sourian as well as Calvin is tic doc- 
trine, the re al iza tion of elec tion in time, the bring ing to sal va tion of those
who are cho sen ac cord ing to a se cret norm and rule, takes place in no other
way than that of the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion! And at the same time he
talks as though the “op po nents” de nied that the elect are brought to sal va- 
tion upon the uni ver sal way of sal va tion, whereas al ready in the first ex- 
tended elu ci da tion of their stand point they had de clared in so many words:
“These 8 points then are found twice in the doc trine of pre des ti na tion ac- 
cord ing to the For mula of Con cord; namely, first, af ter the first half of § 23
as the in sti tu tion of the uni ver sal way of sal va tion, which in sti tu tion forms
the first part of elec tion in the sense of the For mula of Con cord; and sec- 
ondly, as the way upon which God ac tu ally leads the elect unto sal va tion.”
(P. 32 sq.)

The fol low ing fur nishes an ex am ple of the man ner in which Dr. Walther
treated even the old est and most dis tin guished of his syn od i cal brethren.
One of the “op po nents” had said that he could not har mo nize Dr. Walther’s
present doc trine with the for mer doc trine of Synod, and re ferred to the the- 
ses of Dr. Sih ler and to the state ments of Rev. Fur bringer (see above p. 54
sqq.), printed in Lehre und Wehre with out the slight est ed i to rial com ment or
cor rec tion. To this Dr. Walther an swered: “This shows that we” (who? —
surely not the Synod, which with out a doubt, if at the time it took any po si- 
tion at all on this sub ject, agreed per fectly with these two) “at that time still
tol er ated in our midst the sec ond form of doc trine” (Lehrtro pus). When
some one then, who here as al ways imag ined he had to re-echo
Dr. Walther’s state ment, added: “But now no more,” Dr. Walther de clared:

"By say ing that ‘at that time we tol er ated’ I do not wish to say: ‘But now no more’; rather I
would say this: That was not re ally the voice of our Synod, but the pri vate voice of Dr. Sih- 
ler and Rev. Fur bringer. It was not my voice, who am the ed i tor ap pointed by the Synod as
such, and be sides this the teacher of dog mat ics. He who says this lies.’
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What, there fore, did not pro ceed from Dr. Walther’s pen was not the voice
of Synod and was only tol er ated. But in re gard to his own po si tion com pare
what has been stated above (p. 01 sqq.).

The real mys tery in pre des ti na tion Dr. Walther de clared to be this:

“Why God does not work equally in all men, i. e. in the same way”; “Why God for in stance
gave re pen tance and faith in deed to Pe ter, but not to Ju das, why so few come to faith and
mil lions do not, whereas God would be able to give faith to all” (p. 92 sq.);

And there fore he re peat edly re jected even the view that faith is the ex pla na- 
tion of the fact that one part of mankind is cho sen and an other not; for then,
he said, faith would have to be “a work of man” (com pare above p. 11 sq.)

But how does this dec la ra tion agree with the one cited above, that God
passed by those whom He did not elect, be cause He could not elect them
(“Ver hand lun gen etc., p. 61 sq.; com pare p. 96, where Dr. Walther de clares
that he does not re ject the doc trine”that God de sired to elect all men")? If
God were able to give faith to all men, namely in the or dered way of sal va- 
tion nec es sary and suf fi cient for all, then un doubt edly He could have
elected all. Here we see the old Lutheran and the mod ern Mis sourian views
un har mo nized side by side. — The fol low ing may serve as an in stance of a
to tal con fu sion of the two:

“If I do not be lieve now that I am one of the elect, then I do not take God to be true. For
God has thus de scribed the elect in His Word. I read that we are to watch, to pray, and God
will surely hear such prayer” (also the prayer of tem po ral be liev ers for per se ver ance?),
“and though one should for once fall from faith, he has not ceased to be one of the elect, if
he was such be fore this; but he w-as ei ther not elected, or he is still of the elect, and God
will see to it that he shall again come to faith” (p. 95 sq.).

But who will de cide for him that now is a be liever to which of these two
classes he be longs, whether to those for whom God “sees to it” that they
shall again come to faith in spite of their fall ing away, and this be cause He
has elected them with out re gard to their con duct unto the in fal li ble at tain- 
ment of sal va tion; or to those for whom God does not do this just be cause
He has not elected them? God surely does not de cide this for any one in His
Word. And how then can it be as serted of any man that he does not ac cept
God as a true God, when he can not con sider him self to be one of those who
are un con di tion ally elected?
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On page 98 we find the fol low ing from Dr. Walther:

“The con so la tion given me by elec tion con sists in this that I can not lose faith fi naliter” (till
the end), “in this that elec tion tells me: Not only did God in gen eral de cree that all who are
saved shall be brought to this goal by a cer tain way of grace, but there are also a cer tain
num ber of men of whom God has or dained, ac cord ing to His pur pose, that they shall and
must re main in faith, or, if they for once should fall from faith, that they shall lose it only
for a time, and shall fi nally be saved. On this all de pends.” (P. 98.)

But, sup pos ing that what is here stated in agree ment with the Calvin ists
were re ally the case, how can any man know whether he be longs to these
elect; since, to take it strictly, he can in no way draw the least re li able con- 
clu sion as to his per se ver ance and fi nal sal va tion, and there fore as to his
elec tion, from his present faith? for ac cord ing to this view not only not all
who at one time be lieve re main in faith, or if they fall away re turn again to
faith, but also elec tion it self is not con di tioned upon a per se ver ance in faith
made pos si ble for all men by God, since per se ver ing, and there fore truly
sav ing, faith de pends in its last in stance upon an elec tion made with out re- 
gard to con duct and faith.

One of the “op po nents” had said:

“This con so la tion” (of per sonal elec tion) “is only a con di tional con so la tion. The con so la- 
tion must be of the same na ture as is the cer tainty on which it rests. That the first part of
elec tion” (the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion) “ex ists for me, I know with ab so lute cer tainty;
there fore also the con so la tion” (flow ing out of this or der of sal va tion) “to which I must fi- 
nally al ways re turn, is al to gether sure for me, and re mains when I am trou bled. The For- 
mula of Con cord knows noth ing of an other com fort, not re main ing when 1 am trou bled in
con science. And of what use could it be to me?”

And what was Dr. Walther’s an swer?

“My re ply is: I say that I need the con so la tion at the very time when I am thus trou bled”
(the con so la tion of the Mis sourian Calvin is tic elec tion), “at other times I do not need it.
When not thus trou bled, he” (who?) “thinks: That is very easy; the flesh is eas ily con- 
quered, and shall not de ceive me; the world shall not out wit me; the devil shall not gain the
mas tery. But when one is trou bled, all this dis ap pears. If I then know: I can count my self
among the elect” (a strange trial, in which this can be done’), “then I am at ease and con- 
tent. Then I can say: May the en e mies of my soul rage and rave as much as they will, I fear
not; for my sal va tion is in God’s hand” (is this not the case in the uni ver sal or der of sal va- 
tion?). “If it were in my own hand” (as, ac cord ingly, this is the case with all the non-elect,
ac cord ing to God’s ar range ment!), “then I might de spair; but Thou God, pre serve me: I
can not do any thing to ward this. This is what gives true con so la tion.” (P. 99.)
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Yet, ac cord ing to Dr. Walther, there is still some thing pe cu liar about this
Mis sourian con so la tion.

“I cheer fully ad mit”, (he says,) “that we must first know the doc trine of the way of sal va- 
tion be fore we can un der stand the doc trine of pre des ti na tion; for a per son can be and re- 
main a true Chris tian, and yet know noth ing at all about pre des ti na tion. He can be a true
Chris tian and be saved in death, and yet have doubted pre des ti na tion up to his death. This
is not the foun da tion of jus ti fy ing faith. Pre des ti na tion has not been re vealed to us for this
pur pose, but for our con so la tion. Yet I may lack many con so la tions and still be in faith and
per se vere in faith … No; a Chris tian need not ab so lutely have ev ery con so la tion flow ing
from the Scrip tures, from the Gospel, and still he may be and re main a Chris tian; and thus
it may be and is the case that mil lions know noth ing about pre des ti na tion, and yet are the
best of Chris tians; they de spair not when trou bled.” (p. 100 sq.).

But how does this agree with what this same Dr. Walther de clared in the Re- 
port of ’77, where he makes pre des ti na tion in the Mis sourian sense “the
very foun da tion of the great and in scrutable mys tery of our sal va tion” (see
above, p. 72; com pare also above, p. 120, Rev. Stöck hardt’s dec la ra tion, ac- 
cord ing to which pre des ti na tion is “the basal cause as well of our sal va tion
as also of all per tain ing to our sal va tion”), and where he says: “It is cer- 
tainly hard to com pre hend how a Chris tian can be al to gether at ease when
he knows noth ing about elec tion” (see above, p. 75)? Here we would have
an ex ceed ingly nec es sary con so la tion which is re ally not nec es sary; a basal
foun da tion which need not be known for one to be “the best of Chris tians!”
Ev i dently here again we find side by side and un har mo nized old Lutheran
and mod ern Mis sourian Calvin is tic views (com pare above p. 32 sq.).

This may suf fice to give the reader an in sight into the dis cus sions of this
mem o rable Pas toral Con fer ence. It is not strange that it was not a suc cess.
Dr. Walther’s ar gu ments could not con vert to mod ern Mis souri an ism a sin- 
gle “op po nent” who was clearly con scious of his old Lutheran stand point,
and as a mat ter of course no im pres sion could be made by the ar gu ments of
the “op po nents” upon any man who from the start was con vinced that
Dr. Walther must be right. Those who wa vered and were un de cided nat u- 
rally went with the great crowd, for whom Dr. Walther was right whether he
said yea or nay, or whether he used old or mod ern Mis sourian, Lutheran or
Calvin is tic lan guage. Some, per haps, were not al to gether at ease in do ing
this; but the same thing oc curred here as at and af ter the Vat i can Coun cil.
They were silent from re spect or love of peace, if not from less praise wor- 
thy mo tives, tried to ex plain and har mo nize things at least in a half way
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man ner, be came grad u ally ac cus tomed to the new view, per mit ted the “op- 
po nents” to be rep re sented in the worst pos si ble light, per son ally and the o- 
log i cally, and re mained with the great Synod and its renowned leader!

To ward the close, dur ing the eleventh ses sion the res o lu tion was passed
to pub lish the adopted min utes of the dis cus sions and pro ceed ings with out
al ter ation, and this to the great joy of the “op po nents”, who, as it ap peared,
would have done many a one a fa vor, if they would have op posed this pub- 
li ca tion and thereby pre vented it. Be sides this the at tempt was made to per- 
suade the “op po nents” to de clare, first, that they no longer re garded the
mod ern Mis sourian po si tion as Calvin is tic; and, sec ondly, that they would
no longer pub licly at tack this po si tion. Very nat u rally, they could not agree
to the for mer de mand at all, and the lat ter at least not un con di tion ally. Here- 
upon the great ma jor ity of the Con fer ence passed the fol low ing res o lu tion:

“Re solved, that we re gard all of the op po nents who pub licly at tack us, no longer as
brethren, but as en e mies.” Dr. Walther and his ad her ents, of course, did not bind them selves
to be silent from now on un til all at tempts to se cure unity by oral dis cus sion should have
proved use less and hope less. On the con trary, ev ery suc ceed ing num ber of Lehre und
Wehre brought an ar ti cle aim ing to prove the new doc trine and to se cure its adop tion.

One of the ugli est pages in the “Ver hand lun gen” is 111, where the sub stance
is given of what Dr. Walther said pub licly in re gard to Prof. Schmidt, who
was present as a hearer, but was not given an op por tu nity to de fend him self;
and yet, as Rev. All wardt has shown re peat edly af ter wards. Dr. Walther
could not prove his ac cu sa tions, nor did he ever re tract his ca lum ni a tion.
Dr. Walther claimed that “this per son” who “need not now be named”, so as
not to “re veal his shame”, whom he, how ever, de scribed suf fi ciently for all
present to know, had “tried to un der mine our Synod and to gain a fol low ing.
Then let ters flew as in an in tel li gence of fice.” “It is mere sham, when he ap- 
peals to the Re port of ’79. On the con trary: this Re port was just what
pleased him, and he imag ined that it was a very cred itable mat ter for him to
do this, al though he was not at all named, and had al ready made hos tile ad- 
vances. This we could prove, if de sired, by wit nesses from our midst.”

In re gard to the Re port of 79 in gen eral Dr. Walther re marked:
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“How lit tle is found here to be re garded as per son al i ties. Only very gen tly, as with the tip
of the fin ger, a mat ter is touched upon here, of which the speaker” (Dr. Walther) “knew that
the brother con cerned” (Rev. All wardt) “had said it.” No man, ex cept he knew the whole
mat ter be fore hand, knew who was meant. To be sure, an other per son" (Prof. Schmidt) “is
more de ci sively re futed in the Re port; but most of the brethren even in the West ern Dis trict
did not know even in this case who was meant.”

Cer tainly this was an ex ceed ingly lame de fense of such a pub lic at tack upon
men who were his brethren in the faith and with whom he was treat ing in
pri vate (com pare above p. 90; and p. 106 sqq.).
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F. Af ter The Pas toral Con fer ence In The Au‐ 
tumn Of 1880

The Gen eral Pas toral Con fer ence in Chicago ad journed on the 5th of Oc to- 
ber. Lehre und Wehre for this month brought an ar ti cle by Dr. Walther en ti- 
tled " ‘Ab so lute’ Pre des ti na tion." In this ar ti cle he tries to demon strate that
the mod ern Mis sourian doc trine of pre des ti na tion dif fers es sen tially from
the “Calvin is tic doc trine of ab so lute pre des ti na tion.” He ex claims for in- 
stance:

“How can elec tion be ab so lute and thus un con di tional, when it is con di tioned by Christ’s
merit and by the faith which God has de ter mined to give to the elect?! In deed, it is said in
re ply, in this very thing lies the doc trine of ab so lute elec tion that God has cho sen the elect
with out re gard to their fore seen faith, and has re solved to give them this faith. How? Is
elec tion not ab so lute and not un con di tional only then when not God but man him self ful- 
fills the con di tion?”

We an swer: To call an elec tion of men, made pos si ble by Christ’s merit as it
ex ists for all men, an elec tion, in which God was not gov erned by the fore- 
seen faith of the per sons con cerned, an elec tion, in which He sim ply de- 
creed: Only to these per sons, all oth ers ex cluded, will I give per se ver ing
and truly sav ing faith — to call this an elec tion con di tioned on Christ’s
merit and on faith, is non sense and de cep tion, an un jus ti fi able jug gling with
the word ‘con di tional,’ which was still held fast at that time, since no open
rup ture with the old dog mati cians had as yet been risked. What was for- 
merly un der stood in Mis souri, in har mony with the old Lutheran doc trine,
by a “con di tional” elec tion is seen for in stance in Rev. Fur bringer’s ar ti cle
(above p. 56 sqq.).

Then af ter at tempt ing fur ther to prove that the For mula of Con cord
speaks of elec tion in the same sense as the dog mati cians, namely not of
elec tion in the wider, but in the nar rower sense (com pare above p. 39 sqq.),
thus mak ing faith de pend upon the lat ter as its cause and source,
Dr. Walther pro ceeds to gloss over a few of the most of fen sive ut ter ances of
mod ern Mis souri, some of which have al ready been re ferred to above. To
be gin with he takes up the sen tence:
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“In God there are no con di tions” (cf. above p. 65).

This, it is said, is:

“…merely to re ject the doc trine that faith is the cause mov ing God to elec tion” (p. 300) (,
and,) “in the sense in which it has been taken by some, is no el e ment at all” (in the mod ern
Mis sourian doc tri nal po si tion; yet) “be ing ca pa ble of mis con struc tion, as though elec tion
were ‘un con di tional,’ it is with drawn.”

Ev i dently, how ever, the sen tence re ferred to was not only an un for tu nate ex- 
pres sion for the propo si tion that faith is not the mov ing cause in elec tion,
but it was meant to state a gen eral truth, ac cord ing to which it would be in- 
cor rect to say that God has cho sen in view of faith. So the sen tence is not
re tracted in the sense in which it was used. The sec ond sen tence is this:

“God’s Word tes ti fies that grace re moves nat u ral re sis tance, and even over comes the most
will ful op po si tion” (das mutwillig ste Stre iten und sich Wehren), “gives and pre serves faith”
(Lehre und Wehre, XIX, p. 173).

This is claimed merely to mean:

“Thou sands have al ready been over come and have been con verted by grace, who for a time
re ally an tag o nized grace with will ful op po si tion” (p. 301)

As though this had ever been called into ques tion, for in stance by
Dr. Fritschel, against whom this dis ser ta tion, the 10th the sis of which be- 
gins with this sen tence, is di rected. On the con trary, the sense of the sen- 
tence re ferred to was this, that those who are elected are, by virtue of this
elec tion, led in fal li bly to give up even the most will ful re sis tance, while in
the case of oth ers who are not elected this re sis tance “is not re moved.”

“This is a hid den mys tery, known only to God, not to be fath omed by hu man rea son, but to
be re garded and adored with rev er ence” (so the the sis de clared. It is in deed ad mit ted that
these words were) “not suf fi ciently ‘ex plained,’ yes, that they might ap pear of fen sive even
to true Luther ans”

For in stance to those of the Wis con sin Synod who found much to ob ject to
in the mod ern Mis sourian mode of ex pres sion, while in the mat ter it self, at
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least of fi cially and as a Synod, they agreed with Mis souri,

“and there fore should be re tracted.”

Yet at the same time, as a sort of jus ti fi ca tion of these words, ref er ence was
made to “men like Ja cob An dreae, Chem nitz, Sel necker, and Kirch ner, the
au thors and of fi cial de fend ers of our For mula of Con cord, who taught that
if God wished to for sake His es tab lished or der and to use His om nipo tence,
He could con vert all men” — some thing no man has ever de nied who be- 
lieves at all in a God who can do what He wills (Ps. 115, 3.). Yet when
Abra ham and Paul are here men tioned with Balth. Meis ner as “ex tra or di- 
nary con ver sions,” which are said to take place “by an ef fi ca cious grace in- 
fal li bly and al ways,” "as it were through a nec es sary will and a will ing ne- 
ces sity — then we beg per mis sion in the case of Paul to point to two of his
own ut ter ances. One of these is found 1 Tim. 1:13:

“Who was be fore a blas phe mer, and a per se cu tor, and in ju ri ous; but I ob tained mercy, be- 
cause I did it ig no rantly in un be lief” (Greek ὸτι be cause);

The sec ond, Acts 26:19:

“Where upon, O King Agrippa, I was” (ὲγενόμην proved, showed my self) “not dis obe di ent
unto the heav enly vi sion.”

The for mer proves that Paul’s con ver sion, how ever won der ful and ex tra or- 
di nary it was in cer tain re spects, nev er the less did not take place with out re- 
gard to his con duct; and the sec ond, that he might have re sisted and frus- 
trated his con ver sion. And nei ther in the case of Abra ham nor of Paul can
any trace of the “most will ful re sis tance” be shown.

In the Feb ru ary num ber of the fol low ing year, 1881, Lehre und Wehre
brings an ar ti cle by Dr. Walther with the head ing: “Sen ten tiam te neat, lin- 
guam cor ri gat” (Let him re tain his opin ion and cor rect his words). Fol low- 
ing this coun sel of St. Au gus tine, and yield ing to the so lic i ta tion of his
“friends,” he here con tin ues to cor rect “cer tain sin gle sen tences” in the Mis- 
sourian pub li ca tions, “which in deed have a sus pi cious sound.” In the first
place a sen tence is quoted from the Re port of the North ern Dis trict of the
year 1868, which reads as fol lows, p. 23:
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“In re gard to Luther’s ex pres sion in his pref ace to the Epis tle to the Ro mans, say ing that it
de pends orig i nally upon God’s eter nal prov i dence who shall and who shall not be lieve, it
was re marked that if it de pended upon prov i dence who shall be lieve, it cer tainly like wise
de pended upon it who shall not be lieve. Yet this does not say that God would not save such
per sons.”

This ut ter ance of Luther Dr. Walther had quoted also in num ber 6 of the
Luther aner in 1880 as a strik ing proof for the gen uine Lutheran char ac ter of
the mod ern Mis sourian doc trine, namely in. sup port of the as ser tion that in
the choice of those who are to be in fal li bly saved God did not re gard fore- 
seen faith, but that sav ing faith has its source in God’s choice made with out
any re gard to man’s faith or con duct. Yet now he says he must ad mit that he
“him self was not fully clear and cer tain,” nor is as yet, as to what Luther
wanted to say with these words; and that there fore he should:

“…ei ther have in ter preted Luther’s words ac cord ing to the anal ogy of faith, or have re- 
frained from quot ing them al to gether,” “since, with out ex pla na tion, they could, from our
lips, ap pear sus pi cious to our op po nents.”

At first then he wanted to frighten the “op po nents” by hold ing up to them
Luther’s mighty au thor ity, and now he must con fess that nei ther then did he
know, nor even yet does he know, what Luther wanted to say with these
words! It is cer tain, if one does not want to ad mit that Luther, in writ ing the
words re ferred to, be lieved and taught an ab so lute pre des ti na tion, like that
of Au gus tine and Calvin, he must ei ther as sert that Luther wrote what can- 
not be un der stood, or must ad mit that in these words he speaks of pre des ti- 
na tion in the wider sense, and es pe cially of its first chief part, namely of the
eter nal in sti tu tion of the uni ver sal way of sal va tion. For upon this:

“it de pends orig i nally who shall be lieve and who shall not be lieve, who can be freed from
sin and who can not be freed.”

He alone shall come to faith and per se vere in faith unto eter nal life, and can
be freed from sin, who per mits him self to be led upon the uni ver sal way of
sal va tion; he who will not do this nei ther can nor shall re ceive life ev er last- 
ing (com pare our “Pru fung, etc.,” p. 22 sqq.). But rather than ad mit that
Luther, and fol low ing him Chem nitz and the Con fes sion, has spo ken of pre- 
des ti na tion in the wider sense, thus giv ing up a false view of the Con fes- 
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sion, Dr. Walther here con fesses that he does not un der stand this fa mous
pas sage from Luther, al though he had used it against his “op po nents” as one
of his weight i est cud gels!

Fur ther more, Dr. Walther ad mits that the fol low ing sen tence from the
Re port of ’77 can not be re tained (p. 59):

“The Word of God in truth al ways re tains its power wher ever it is preached, and it has the
power also of giv ing life, of sav ing; yet man is in such a de praved state that God is al ways
obliged to add spe cial as sis tance” (dasz der Hebe Gott auch im mer noch nach drucken
muss).

Here Dr. Walther ad mits “that the lit tle word ‘al ways’ says too much, and
more than we our selves wished to say; for we too be lieve that this ‘giv ing
spe cial as sis tance’ by no means oc curs al ways, but only of ten, only at
times.” The fact that he did not wish to say more than this, he claims, is
shown by his for mer writ ings. But un for tu nately his writ ings do not agree
with them selves in the doc trine of pre des ti na tion and what per tains thereto,
so that this ev i dence is not sat is fac tory. Then too he claims that the Syn od i- 
cal Re port does not say:

“that this as sis tance is given only in the case of the elect, and only be cause they are the
elect.” “We know well that many are in hell who have of ten ex pe ri enced this as sis tance of
God, but have not judged them selves wor thy of ev er last ing life, and have al ways re sisted
the Holy Ghost ob sti nately (Acts. 13:45, 46; 7:51).”

Ac cord ing to this not only the lit tle word “al ways,” but the whole sen tence:

“Man is in such a de praved state that God is al ways obliged to give spe cial as sis tance,”

Should be re tracted. With out “the lit tle word ‘al ways’ the sen tence does not
fit the con text, ex cept it is to mean the same thing with out this word as it
means with it. And hardly any one will read the sen tence in its con nec tion
with out re fer ring the”as sis tance" to the greater grace which is given to the
elect in pref er ence to the rest, and must be given to ev ery one who is to be
saved. Ac cord ing to this cor rec tion there still seems to be, en tirely con trary
to mod ern Mis sourian doc trine oth er wise, an im por tant dif fer ence among
those who are to be con verted, as some re main in their “ob sti nate re sis- 
tance” in spite of the “as sis tance,” and oth ers re frain from it. Or is there a
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sec ond “as sis tance” in the case of these last named, these who are con- 
verted? Dr. Walther may at tempt to cor rect as much as he pleases, the sen- 
tence just as it stands in the Re port is a cor rect ex pres sion of what lies nec- 
es sar ily in the mod ern Mis sourian doc trine; and if he was not con fused, or
did not act dis hon estly, he could not re tract it.

Fi nally, Dr. Walther refers also to his re marks on a cer tain pas sage from
Seb. Schmidt in the Re port of 77, page 38 (see above p. 94 sqq.). These re- 
marks he had pref aced with the words:

“Fur ther, Seb. Schmidt says that God gives a richer grace to the elect than to the non-
elect”;

And yet he dares to say in his cor rec tions:

“More over we too do not as sert that the gra tia am plior” (the richer grace) “is im parted
only to the elect. On the con trary, we are con vinced by the Scrip tures that many who are
lost have re ceived this richer grace, while many of the elect who are saved have not be- 
come par tak ers of it. Thus, for in stance, the lost in hab i tants of Chorazin and Beth saida
were ac counted wor thy of richer grace than the in hab i tants of Nin eveh who were brought
to re pen tance and grace by Jonah’s preach ing.”

As though he had spo ken in the pas sage re ferred to about any kind of richer
grace what so ever, and not about that es pe cial “grace unto per se ver ance” as
such! And of what use is all other richer grace to a man, when that which is
claimed to be nec es sary for per se ver ance in faith is de nied? Fi nally, how- 
ever, it is said also of this sen tence that “un for tu nately what was said was
not suf fi ciently com plete and clear,” al though this sen tence also does noth- 
ing but state pre cisely what lies nec es sar ily in the mod ern Mis sourian doc- 
trine.

What then has Dr. Walther re tracted? Re ally and at bot tom noth ing. In
the first place, he does not even ad mit that these sen tences, in the con nec- 
tion in which they oc cur, re ally say what the “op po nents” have found in
them, but tries all sorts of ways to gloss them over. And still less does he
ad mit that these sen tences say only what lies nec es sar ily in the mod ern Mis- 
sourian sys tem, and that this sys tem is there fore to be changed ac cord ingly.
If ei ther the nec es sary clear ness or the nec es sary hon esty had not been
want ing, he would have been com pelled to ad mit that he must ei ther hold
fast to these sen tences as they read, or that he must give up and re tract his
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en tire new sys tem as un-Lutheran and thor oughly Calvin is tic. For it is not
that these sen tences say some thing that is for eign to this sys tem, and has
noth ing to do with it; they ex press pre cisely what is the very heart and soul
of this sys tem. They are not thought less, in con sid er ate ex pres sions which
for this rea son should be re tracted, ex cept per haps in so far as mod ern Mis- 
souri has thought lessly and in con sid er ately re vealed in and through them
what it re ally means. The very con se quences which, ac cord ing to our con- 
vic tion, lie in mod ern Mis souri an ism and char ac ter ize it as es sen tially
Calvin is tic find their ad e quate ex pres sion in these sen tences. How would
Dr. Walther, who ev ery where, and also where these sen tences are found, en- 
deav ors anx iously to guard him self against Calvin ism, have come to ut ter
these sen tences, if they did not be long to the con se quences of his sys tem; if
they were not nec es sar ily im plied in and with it? The tree is known by its
fruits; the man and his real po si tion very fre quently by his un guarded ut ter- 
ances.

At the close of the ar ti cle spo ken of Dr. Walther de clares the fol low ing to
be the real sta tus con tro ver siae, or point at is sue, in the present doc tri nal
con tro versy":

“Does the faith fore seen of God flow from elec tion, or does elec tion flow from fore seen
faith? Does elec tion rest alone upon God’s mercy and Christ’s merit, or also upon man’s
con duct fore seen of God? Can and shall a be liev ing Chris tian be come and be cer tain of his
elec tion, and there fore of his sal va tion, or can and shall he not be come nor be cer tain
thereof?”

Our read ers know from the fore go ing how mod ern Mis souri an swers these
ques tions, namely that it af firms the first half of each of these three dou ble
ques tions. But this pre cisely is its fun da men tal er ror that it makes faith pro- 
ceed from elec tion in its sense, i. e. from the choice of per sons made with- 
out any re gard to man’s con duct to ward the means of grace and to ward the
Holy Spirit work ing through them. From this by force of ne ces sity fol low
all the above sen tences which Dr. Walther had to re tract at the so lic i ta tion of
his “friends,” so as to hide some what the Calvin is tic char ac ter of his doc- 
trine, at least for the thought less and cred u lous. And from this fol low also
the as ser tions that elec tion, i. e. the choice of per sons, is made “to de pend”
not “upon God’s mercy and Christ’s merit alone,” when it is re garded as
hav ing been made not with out all re gard to man’s con duct, that a Chris tian
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can and should be “cer tain,” i. e. in fal li bly, with out any con di tion," of his
elec tion and there fore of his sal va tion" (com pare above p. 99 sqq.).

Be side these seem ing cor rec tions in Lehre und Wehre nat u rally also
other ar ti cles are found aim ing to prove and de fend the new doc trine. Thus
the De cem ber num ber of 1880 con tains such an ar ti cle from the pen of
Dr. Walther en ti tled:

“Is the doc trine that elec tion did not take place in tu itu fidei in con flict with the doc trine of
jus ti fi ca tion by faith alone?”

Nat u rally the ques tion is an swered in the neg a tive; for if it were to be an- 
swered af fir ma tively, “cer tainly this doc trine would be the most hideous
heresy con ceiv able.” Yet it can not be de nied that the mod ern Mis sourian as
well as the Calvin is tic doc trine dis lodge jus ti fi ca tion and faith from their
cen tral po si tion, and con sider both to be merely a means for bring ing about
the sal va tion de cided upon al ready be fore them and with out es sen tially re- 
gard ing them. Only in the same way does the mod ern Mis sourian doc trine
not con flict with the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith alone, in which also
the Calvin is tic doc trine does not con flict with it. Both do not need jus ti fi ca- 
tion as an es pe cial act in time, as we have al ready seen (above p. 35 sq.;
p. 128 sq.) and shall see still fur ther on. But that this is not the Lutheran
stand point need not be demon strated for our read ers. The fol low ing state- 
ment is es pe cially note wor thy in this ar ti cle (p. 361 sq.):

“Ac cord ingly faith can not bear the same re la tion to elec tion as it bears to jus ti fi ca tion.
Elec tion is not, like Christ’s right eous ness, some thing ob tained and ex ist ing for all men,
some thing there fore for all men to em brace by faith, ap pro pri ate, and be come par tak ers of.
Elec tion is, on the con trary, a de cree which, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, as com pared with
the repro bate, ex tends only to a few; for ‘many are called,’ the Lord tells us, ‘but few are
cho sen.’”

It ap pears to us that a blind man can see that these sen tences do not agree
with the Con fes sion which says for in stance:

“There fore the en tire Holy Trin ity, Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, di rect all men to Christ, as
to the Book of Life, in which they should seek the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther” (Ja cobs’
T., p. 661).
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For ac cord ing to this state ment of the Con fes sion “the eter nal elec tion of
the Fa ther” does “ex ist” for “all men” in Christ, be cause it has been “ob- 
tained” by Him “for all,” and he who seeks it in the right way, per mits him- 
self to be brought to faith and to be kept therein, he shall find it, and he be- 
longs to the elect. That many are called and few cho sen is due sim ply to the
fact that most of those who are called do not seek elec tion in this way, and
is not at all due to the fact that elec tion does not “ex ist” for them from the
start and has not been “ob tained” for them. Whether I am one of the elect
de pends on whether I am in Christ through faith and abide in Him. It would
be blas phemy to as sert that God di rects all men to Christ to “seek” elec tion
in Him, if elec tion did not ex ist there for all, and if not all, in case they
should seek it in the right way, could and would be able to find it in Him.
For then God would only make sport of poor sin ful men, telling them all to
seek for some thing which from the start ex ists only for the small est num ber
of them. There is no ques tion at all that elec tion, ac cord ing to our Con fes- 
sion, de pends upon Christ and faith in the same sense as jus ti fi ca tion de- 
pends upon them; both have their foun da tion in Christ’s merit as ap pre- 
hended by faith.

In the fol low ing vol umes of Lehre und Wehre sev eral ar ti cles by
Rev. (now Prof.) Stöck hardt are of spe cial in ter est in this con nec tion, be- 
cause he hon estly ad mits what Dr. Walther, in or der not to ad mit that now
he taught a dif fer ent doc trine, had ob sti nately de nied. In the Au gust num ber
of 1881, p. 364 sqq., we find an ar ti cle by this writer, en ti tled: “The mys tery
in Elec tion.” Here we read for in stance on page 367, etc.:

“The dis cre tio per son arum, the fact that God, in time and in eter nity, in con ver sion as well
as in elec tion, seems to make a dif fer ence among sin ners who are all in the same con dem- 
na tion and who all re sist in the same way, this is the real ‘mys tery in elec tion’. Why God
deals in one way with some and in a dif fer ent way with oth ers, this we are not to fathom.
The rule ac cord ing to which God has cho sen and sep a rated in eter nity is un known to us.”

Ac cord ingly the sen tence: Those who are not elected are not elected for the
rea son that they will fully re sist," is branded as in cor rect, while Dr. Walther
just ten months ear lier had main tained it at the Chicago Con fer ence as al to- 
gether cor rect (com pare above p. 130). Rev. Stöck hardt de clares (p. 808)
that we know in deed from God’s Word “why a num ber of men are cast
aside by God,” but not “why God did not elect the oth ers!” And here it ap- 
pears how cor rectly one of the “op po nents” had de clared at Chicago:
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“On page 658, §§ 52, etc.” (For mula of Con cord, Ja cobs’ T.) “it is said that there are in deed
mys ter ies in the doc trine of pre des ti na tion. And now I ask: If the rule ac cord ing to which
God has cho sen were hid den from us, would not this have to be the first mys tery here men- 
tioned? I am con vinced that ev ery one of our op po nents would name as the chief mys tery
in pre des ti na tion this, that we do not know ac cord ing to what rule God has pro ceeded. For
this would be the mys tery of mys ter ies in pre des ti na tion.” (P. 83, “Ver hand lun gen, etc.”)

And what did Dr. Walther an swer to this?

“If you say: ‘The prae vi sio must ev i dently be in cluded ac cord ing to the For mula of Con- 
cord’, I say: To be sure, as far as the repro bate are con cerned. But when you say: ‘God has
taken the rule or norm in elec tion from the or der of sal va tion’, how do you know that? …
No; the norm — the For mula of Con cord tells us clearly and dis tinctly — is God’s mercy
and Christ’s most holy merit. This clear state ment of the Con fes sion we will not re lin quish”
(P. 85). It was not long, as shown by Rev. Stöck hardt’s ar ti cle, till this al to gether un ten able,
be cause ut terly il log i cal, po si tion was aban doned. This was main tained merely dur ing the
un cer tain stage of tran si tion. When it was seen that the Synod would sub mit to al most any- 
thing, the new doc trine came boldly forth. — Rev. Stöck hardt in deed here adds the re mark
(p. 368):“We em pha size this that the real ‘mys tery’ is not the pri mary thing in the doc trine
of pre des ti na tion. We do not give this mys tery the prece dence of ev ery thing, and do not
draw all sorts of con clu sions from it.”

The last part of this state ment is in deed true, but not the first: and the rea son
why mod ern Mis souri ans do not draw the con clu sions which lie in evitably
in this “mys tery” is ab so lute in con sis tency, or even fear. The “elec tion,” in
the mod ern Mis sourian sense of the word, as the mys te ri ous act of God, is
cer tainly “the pri mary thing” in mod ern Mis souri an ism, that upon which
ev ery thing de pends, ev ery man’s eter nal weal or woe. If I am not cho sen in
this mys te ri ous way, then I sim ply can not be saved, in spite of all talk about
uni ver sal and suf fi cient grace. And if the fault that the greater part is not
cho sen, that for them there fore there does not ex ist the one thing with out
which all other grace is vain and sim ply makes their re spon si bil ity, their sin
and damna tion the greater — if the fault for this does not lie in the non-elect
them selves, not in their will ful and ob sti nate re sis tance, if it de pends only
on their nat u ral re sis tance as com mon to all sin ful men, only upon that re- 
sis tance which no man can re frain from un less he re ceive this spe cial par tic- 
u lar grace of elec tion: then in re al ity we have be fore us the Calvin is tic ar bi- 
trary sep a ra tion, even though Calvin is tic ex pres sions and terms be ever so
care fully re jected. For what dif fer ence does it make, as far as the in evitable
lot of the non-elect is con cerned, to as sert ever so vig or ously and re peat edly
that the rea son why God did not elect them was not that He wished to glo- 
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rify His right eous ness in them (p. 368, 369)? He did still not do in them
what, ac cord ing to Mis sourian and Calvin is tic doc trine, He would have had
to do in them, if all other grace were in deed to help them unto sal va tion and
not rather unto greater damna tion, and what He could have done in them
just as well as in the elect. Ac cord ing to the mod ern Mis sourian doc trine the
elect are in the same plight as ac cord ing to the old Calvin is tic doc trine.

In Lehre und Wehre, April, 1882, p. 157 sqq., we meet an ar ti cle by
Rev. Stöck hardt, en ti tled: “Si duo faci unt idem, non est idem” (If two do the
same thing, it is not the same). In this ar ti cle he tries to prove that we op po- 
nents of mod ern Mis souri do not agree with the old dog mati cians, even
though we use the same terms in the doc trine of pre des ti na tion as they do.
And here we find, to be gin with, the fol low ing re mark able sen tence
(p. 158):

“It is be yond all doubt that the dog mati cians of the 17th cen tury in some way, al though
they de fine it very dif fer ently, make elec tion de pend upon faith. When they set up the in tu- 
itu fidei as a sort of shib bo leth; when they un der stand the state ment that God has cho sen
those whose faith He has fore seen, in the same way; when they bring out the so called Syl- 
lo gis mus praedes ti na to rius, ac cord ing to which elec tion fol lows log i cally from the uni ver- 
sal will of grace and from the fore knowl edge of faith: then they thereby de clare a de pen- 
dence of elec tion upon faith. They try to ex plain some what this won der ful mys tery of the
dis cre tio per son arum, and to make it plau si ble to rea son. And herein they have erred and
have de vi ated from the Scrip tures and the Sym bol. Herein we do not agree with them.”

Here for once is re fresh ing hon esty and di rect ness com pared with the for- 
mer de cep tive as ser tions of Dr. Walther, say ing that the dog mati cians of the
17th cen tury were on the side of mod ern Mis souri in the doc trine it self
(com pare above p. 113 sq.; 128; 131; 65; 67 sq.). But in spite of this
Rev. Stöck hardt thinks that we op po nents of mod ern Mis souri do not agree
with the dog mati cians; and this, in the first place, be cause “they took their
po si tion not in op po si tion to the pure doc trine of the Scrip tures and the
Sym bols, but in op po si tion to Calvin ism and tried with all en ergy to keep
out of Lutheran doc trine the de cre tum ab so lu tum Calvin is ticum”; sec ondly,
be cause “the best of these dog mati cians ac cept and de fend propo si tions
which con tra dict the the ory that elec tion is based on om ni science” —
whereas we “op po nents”, as mod ern Mis souri as serts, do not do all this. But
an as ser tion is in it self no proof. We “op po nents” in tak ing our po si tion
have in view the same op po si tion as the dog mati cians. And what Ger hard
for in stance, whom Rev. Stöck hardt names as a rep re sen ta tive of the “best
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dog mati cians”, teaches con cern ing pre des ti na tion, we “op po nents” are
ready to sub scribe to through out, that is in the sense of Ger hard, not in the
sense of mod ern Mis souri. For mod ern Mis souri tells us that there is a con- 
tra dic tion be tween the var i ous state ments of Ger hard. In cer tain of them,
they say, he un con sciously takes the stand point of mod ern Mis souri, and
even re futes what he says in oth ers, es pe cially in re gard to the in tu itu fidei,
as “his sound Lutheran con scious ness broke through the er ror of his rea- 
son.” Yet Rev. Stöck hardt does not dare to as sert def i nitely, as was
Dr. Walther’s habit, that if Ger hard were now liv ing, he would now be on
the side of mod ern Mis souri. He merely says:

“We feel as sured, al though we. have no pos i tive proof, that, for in stance, Ger hard, and oth- 
ers like him, if the truth of the Scrip tures had been made very clear to him in this ar ti cle,
would sim ply have thrown aside his own ad di tions with out much hes i ta tion” (p. 159).

In re gard to this we would re mark: In the first place, it sounds strange to say
that “the truth of the Scrip tures” was not “very clear” to a man like Ger hard
“in this ar ti cle”, since he had Luther, Chem nitz, and the For mula of Con- 
cord con stantly be fore him; and mod ern Mis souri ans claim that these three
give clear and dis tinct ex pres sion to the true Bib li cal mod ern Mis sourian
doc trine. Sec ondly, it is hardly cred i ble that our old dog mati cians, these
men of deep pen e tra tion, whose men tal work even ra tio nal ists like Karl
Hase re gard with re spect, should have been so fool ish as to in sist un yield- 
ingly upon a doc trine, to un der stand which, as mod ern Mis souri claims, is
of no ben e fit for sal va tion and con so la tion, the doc trine of pre des ti na tion.
There is no ques tion at all, with all their pen e tra tion and all the con sis tency
of their think ing they found no con tra dic tion in their own state ments,
namely that on the one hand sal va tion and all per tain ing and lead ing to it is
sim ply a gift of grace, and that on the other hand the choice of those who
are to be saved in fal li bly not only did, but also of a ne ces sity, took place in
view of, faith, if the hor ri bile de cre tum of the Calvin ists was to be avoided.
Sim ply com pare the state ments above, p. 24 sqq. They har mo nize the two
sets of state ments, which ac cord ing to mod ern Mis souri are con tra dic tory,
in pre cisely the same way as old Mis souri did and as we still do (com pare
above p. 55 sq., (51 sq.). If mod ern Mis souri ans were al to gether hon est they
would have to put the old dog mati cians and us into one class. But they mete
with a dou ble mea sure, and thus hide from many who lack pen e tra tion the
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un de ni able fact, that not we alone, but the en tire Lutheran Church since the
For mula of Con cord is their “op po nent”.

Oc to ber 13, 1880, a week af ter the close of the Gen eral Pas toral Con fer- 
ence in Chicago, the meet ing of the West ern Dis trict for this year be gan;
this was the Dis trict whose Re ports for the year 1877 and 1879 had given
rise to the doc tri nal con tro versy.

“Since sen tences in our last two Re ports, es pe cially in that of last year, have been met with
op po si tion in the Syn od i cal Con fer ence, the Dis trict found it self ne ces si tated to set aside
the theme still be fore it this year, and to treat once more of the doc trine of pre des ti na tion
with es pe cial ref er ence to the ob jec tions that have been raised.”

So reads the Re port in re gard to the “Doc tri nal Dis cus sion,” the pur pose of
which was, as stated, to de fend the mod ern Mis sourian doc trine against “the
ob jec tions that have been raised.” The the ses were six in num ber, of which,
how ever, only four were dis cussed. The first and the sec ond. which are the
most im por tant, both as re gards their con tents and their treat ment, read as
fol lows:

"The sis I. The doc trine that elec tion is a cause of the sal va tion of the elect and of all per- 
tain ing thereto (a), as also that alone God’s mercy and Christ’s most holy merit, and noth- 
ing that God has fore seen in man, is the cause of elec tion (b), is not Calvin is tic (c), but the
pure Lutheran doc trine which our Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church ac knowl edged pub licly as
her own 300 years ago, and laid down for all time, on the ba sis of the Holy Scrip tures, in
the For mula of Con cord; hence those re ject ing this doc trine can not be re garded as Luther- 
ans true to the Con fes sions in this point, a. For mula of Con cord, p. 525, § 5; 651, § 8.— b.
For mula of Con cord.528, § 20; 605, § 87. 88; 657, § 43. — c. For mula of Con cord.528, §
21.

“The sis II. Nor is this the doc trine of an elec tion in the wider sense, but in its strict or
proper sense. For mula of Con cord.651, § 9; 653, § 24. Com pare 651, etc., § 11-23.”

A com par i son of the elab o ra tion of these the ses with what had been said be- 
fore and has been set forth above brings out no new ar gu ment, and there fore
we treat this Re port with greater brevity.

As com pared with other ut ter ances the ad mis sion con tained in the in tro- 
duc tion to these the ses is note wor thy:

“We have — this we will ingly con fess — enkin dled the fire” (p. 23).
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In the elab o ra tion of the the ses the “op po nents” are con stantly treated as
teach ing an elec tion on ac count of faith, and this clearly in op po si tion to the
old dog mati cians (p. 34 sqq.). But no proof is brought, and none can be
brought, that the “op po nents” re ally hold the non-Lutheran doc trine as- 
cribed to them. And when it is said (p. 35 sq.):

“We in deed can not ig nore that in the 17th cen tury the doc trine that God has elected, not in- 
deed on ac count of faith, yet in view of faith, be came es tab lished in the Lutheran Church,”

This surely shows clearly and dis tinctly that, ac cord ing to the con vic tion of
the most or tho dox and saga cious the olo gians of our Church, Seb. Schmidt,
John Ger hard, John Olear ius, An dreas Quen st edt, Abra ham Calov, Con rad
Dannhauer, from whom quo ta tions are given on this point, and to whom
just as many il lus tri ous names might be added, for in stance Hun nius, Hut- 
ter, Leyser, König, Musseus, one may well teach elec tion in view of faith,
and main tain it as a bul wark against the Calvin ists, with out mak ing faith an
ef fi ca cious or mer i to ri ous cause of elec tion, and with out teach ing an elec- 
tion on ac count of faith.

And this con vic tion of our old the olo gians, who, as far as knowl edge of
the Bible and of Lutheran doc trine, as well as sagac ity and con sis tency of
think ing is con cerned, cer tainly need not doff their hats to any Mis sourian,
we “op po nents” share for con science’ sake and from a full con vic tion on
our own part. Their nu mer ous state ments, in which they re ject, in spite of
their most pos i tive ad her ence to an elec tion in view of faith, ev ery idea of
elec tion on ac count of faith, or of faith as an ef fi ca cious or mer i to ri ous
cause of elec tion, are there fore not op posed to our po si tion, but are in fa vor
of it, as be ing the old Lutheran po si tion. That is, the po si tion which the
Lutheran Church as sumed at once, and as sumed fully con scious of its
agree ment with the Con fes sion, when it be came nec es sary to face the
Calvin is tic doc trine of pre des ti na tion; and this is the po si tion which has
been rec og nized alike by friend and foe as that of the Lutheran Church up
to the time of the “re for ma tory” at tempts of mod ern Mis souri, i. e. for about
300 years.

On page 40 we read:
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“The re la tion of faith to elec tion dif fers from that of faith to jus ti fi ca tion. God did not elect
all men to sal va tion and then tell them: Now you may take out sal va tion for your selves by
faith. Elec tion is not uni ver sal as is jus ti fi ca tion, but in di vid ual or, as the La tin ists say,”par- 
tic u lar“; for the Sav ior says: ‘Many are called, but few are cho sen.’ There fore man is not to
take out elec tion for him self by faith, so as to be come one of the elect; for elec tion has
taken place al ready in eter nity. He who is elected, is elected al ready be fore the foun da tions
of the world were laid, and faith is now to em brace, not elec tion, but Christ’s merit, so as to
ob tain the sal va tion which is al ready ad judged to it by elec tion.”

This at first ap pears to be cor rect, but af ter closer ex am i na tion it turns out to
be noth ing but a jum ble of un-Lutheran and il log i cal as ser tions. We call
these as ser tions un-Lutheran, be cause they con tra dict flatly not only what
our best dog mati cians say in re gard to the equal po si tion of faith in elec tion
and in jus ti fi ca tion (com pare the strong ut ter ances of L. Hut ter above p. 27
sq.), but also what the Con fes sion de clares,

“The en tire Holy Trin ity, Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, di rect all men to Christ, as to the
Book of Life, in which they should seek the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther” (Ja cobs’ Tr.
p. 661; com pare above p. 146 sq.),

Ac cord ing to which it is en tirely right to say to all men: “Now you may take
out elec tion for your selves by faith.” For elec tion as the eter nal fore or di na- 
tion unto the in fal li ble at tain ment of sal va tion is, ac cord ing to the gra cious
will of God, as well also as ac cord ing to the merit of Christ, uni ver sal from
the very start, just as much as is the eter nal in sti tu tion of the uni ver sal way
of sal va tion in gen eral; that is, as far as merely God’s love and mercy is
con cerned. He wanted to or dain, and as far as Christ’s merit in it self is con- 
cerned. He could or dain all men unto the in fal li ble at tain ment of sal va tion,
and in the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion He has made it pos si ble for all men
with out ex cep tion to come to faith and to per se vere therein, and thus to ap- 
pro pri ate Christ’s merit as the sole con di tion of ac tual elec tion unto sal va- 
tion. Since now God knew by virtue of His om ni science who among men
would per mit him self to be brought upon the uni ver sal way of sal va tion
unto per se ver ing faith in Christ, and since He was gov erned Him self in
elec tion by this fore knowl edge: there fore, we say with the Con fes sion to
ev ery man: Seek your elec tion in Christ. In Him it is present, and in Him
you can find it. If you be lieve in Christ as your Sav ior and per se vere in this
faith, which you as well as ev ery man can do by virtue of the grace and
power of God of fered to all in the Word and Sacra ment, then, be yond all
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doubt, you be long to the num ber of those cho sen in all eter nity. But this
con clu sion, so full of con so la tion for all men, fol lows only from the fore go- 
ing old Lutheran premise — an other proof for the com plete agree ment of
the doc trine of our old dog mati cians with that of the Con fes sion, yea, in
fact, for its nec es sary de duc tion from the doc trine of the Con fes sion.

We call the above as ser tions il log i cal, be cause they mix up uni ver sal and
per sonal jus ti fi ca tion and con found the two. When we “op po nents” claim
with our old teach ers that faith has the same po si tion in elec tion as in jus ti- 
fi ca tion, we of course mean, as in the elec tion of per sons, so also in per- 
sonal jus ti fi ca tion, and not in the uni ver sal jus ti fi ca tion which has taken
place for all men in Christ. And here we as sert with our old teach ers: Just
as, not with stand ing uni ver sal jus ti fi ca tion, no man is or can be per son ally
jus ti fied and saved who does not ap pro pri ate and hold fast Christ’s merit in
faith; thus also God, in spite of the fact that elec tion in the sense stated
above is from the start uni ver sal, nei ther did nor could fore or dain any man
per son ally unto the in fal li ble at tain ment of sal va tion, of whom He did not
fore see that he would ap pro pri ate Christ’s merit in per se ver ing faith.

The in dis pens able con di tion of the elec tion, as well as of the jus ti fi ca- 
tion, of in di vid ual per sons is the ap pro pri ated merit of Christ;, oth er wise ev- 
ery man would be per son ally elected and per son ally jus ti fied, and would be
in fal li bly saved. But the ap pro pri a tion of Christ’s merit takes place only by
faith. It is self-ev i dent that in elec tion, as it took place in eter nity be fore the
ex is tence of a sin gle hu man be ing, faith is re garded as fore seen, whilst in
per sonal jus ti fi ca tion, as it takes place in time, it is re garded as present. But
this is also the only dif fer ence. The ac tual re la tion of faith to the sal va tion
and to the jus ti fi ca tion of in di vid ual per sons is pre cisely the same. This is
Lutheran doc trine.

Con fused talk about a uni ver sal jus ti fi ca tion, which, rightly un der stood,
is es sen tially noth ing more than Christ’s merit as it ex ists and suf fices, ac- 
cord ing to God’s own ju di cial judg ment, for all men, can not al ter this, how- 
ever much it may hide it from un think ing peo ple. Faith, which (log i cally
and ac cord ing to God’s fore knowl edge) pre cedes elec tion and jus ti fi ca tion
(as it takes place in time and ac tu ally), em braces the very same thing;
Christ’s merit, present and suf fi cient, ac cord ing to God’s ju di cial sen tence,
for all men, or, which is en tirely the same, uni ver sal jus ti fi ca tion, i. e., the
mer ci ful dec la ra tion, made in Christ’s res ur rec tion from the dead, that His
merit is re ally present and suf fi cient for all men. Faith does not pre cede
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elec tion and jus ti fi ca tion, as based on God’s an tecedent will (above p. 57;
02), and as thus ex ist ing for all men, and in so far uni ver sal; but it pre cedes
per sonal elec tion and jus ti fi ca tion as based on the sub se quent will; and in
both in stances faith does not, in the first place, em brace what fol lows it, but
what pre cedes it. The re la tion is there fore the same in both cases. “The re la- 
tion of faith to elec tion” does not “dif fer from that of faith to jus ti fi ca tion.”
And just as lit tle as jus ti fi ca tion, be cause it pre sup poses Christ’s merit em- 
braced by faith, and there fore takes place “in view of faith,” has an other
“cause” than “God’s mercy and Christ’s most holy merit”; just so lit tle is
an other “cause,” dif fer ent from these two, as cribed to elec tion by mak ing
elec tion to have taken place in view of faith, and faith to pre cede it (log i- 
cally and in God’s fore knowl edge).

Con fu sion and in con sis tency is al to gether on the part of mod ern Mis- 
souri, and by no means on the part of our old the olo gians, as though they
had un con sciously min gled het ero ge neous el e ments (com pare above p. 149
sq.).

From the 11th to the 21st of May, 1881, the Gen eral Synod of Mis souri
and other States met for the third time as a del e gate synod, this time in Ft.
Wayne, Ind.

“The most im por tant event since the last meet ing of the Gen eral Synod is, with out doubt,
the con tro versy on the doc trine of pre des ti na tion. Its ori gin and cause is known. Un for tu- 
nately there will be no time to dis cuss the doc trine it self. But one thing (in all fair ness) we
justly could and should do. Since the doc trine con cerned has al ready been set forth in our
pub li ca tions with all full ness, and since it has been re peat edly and thor oughly dis cussed in
larger and smaller Con fer ences, and since fi nally also on our part ev ery thing has been re- 
moved which might of fend an hon est Chris tian, cer tainly, now that the rep re sen ta tives of
all our syn od i cal con gre ga tions are for the first time as sem bled again, the time has come
for the Synod also as such to ac knowl edge pub licly the doc trine set forth in our pub li ca- 
tions as be ing the doc trine of the Holy Scrip tures and of our Sym bols, and to ex press its ap- 
pre ci a tion of the wor thy con duct its lead ers have main tained in this con tro versy in spite of
many temp ta tions to the con trary.”

So reads the in tro duc tion to the “Pres i dent’s Re port” (p. 17 of the Syn od i cal
Min utes.) This is enough to char ac ter ize the po si tion of the “lead ers” fully;
they sim ply ex pect the Synod, with out any fur ther dis cus sion in de tail, to
ac knowl edge as Bib li cal and sym bol i cal what they have pub lished hereto- 
fore! So too we read in the in tro duc tory words to:
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“I. The po si tion of Synod as such to ward the present con tro versy in its own midst”: “What
seems to be the duty of Synod is this, to ac knowl edge the doc trine hith erto set forth and de- 
fended in its pub li ca tions” (p. 27).

And this, al though the “Synod as such” had as yet never dis cussed the doc- 
trine nor con sid ered the ob jec tions of the “op po nents”, not even in its sin gle
Dis tricts; to say noth ing of the many lay del e gates, the fewest of whom, if
any at all, were con scious of what re ally was at stake in the doc tri nal con- 
tro versy. But, of course, the sub ject had been treated in Pas toral Con fer- 
ences, and “for fur ther doc tri nal dis cus sion the ex tra meet ing of the Gen eral
Pas toral Con fer ence has again been called” (p. 17); Lehre und Wehre, the
pe ri od i cal in tended for pas tors, has been filled for years with all sorts of
learned ar ti cles, en deav or ing to prove that what had been gen er ally con sid- 
ered Lutheran for 300 years, what the lay mem bers also of the Mis souri
Synod, within as well as out side of its bor ders, had learned as Lutheran doc- 
trine in the Cat e chism and in de vo tional books, was false and con trary to
the Bible and to the Con fes sion — this was suf fi cient for re quest ing the
Synod, the lay del e gates, of course, in cluded, sim ply “to ac knowl edge what
had hith erto been set forth and de fended” by the Semi-Calvin ists at
St. Louis, with out au thor ity of Synod, “in its pub li ca tions!”

What if any other syn od i cal body had pro ceeded in this way! How these
Mis souri “lead ers” would then have ac cused them of de spis ing and be tray- 
ing the most sa cred rights of con gre ga tions! But for us this mode of pro ce- 
dure is only one more proof of the Romish spirit of in fal li bil ity which fre- 
quently re vealed it self in Mis souri dur ing the doc tri nal con tro versy (com- 
pare above p. 138). But for the sake of ap pear ance, as though also the lay
del e gates and the con gre ga tions they rep re sented had been suf fi ciently re- 
garded in this re spect, the Synod re solved, at the sug ges tion of a com mit tee
com posed of all the syn od i cal Pres i dents and of the pro fes sors of the the o- 
log i cal fac ul ties, who had been di rected to pre pare a re port out lin ing fur ther
ac tion, “to as sume as its con fes sional ex pres sion in the doc trine of pre des ti- 
na tion the 13 propo si tions pub lished in the Luther aner, Vol. 36, num bers 2-
9” (p. 33), al though these propo si tions did not at all treat the point in con- 
tro versy (com pare above p. 111 sq.)! These propo si tions, of which it was
be lieved that Synod might as sume that “they are known to all our con gre ga- 
tions, and have doubtlessly been read also by ev ery one of the lay del e- 
gates”, read as fol lows:
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"1. We be lieve, teach, and con fess that God has loved the whole world from eter nity, has
cre ated all men for sal va tion and none for damna tion, and earnestly de sires the sal va tion of
all men; and hence we heartily re ject and con demn the con trary Calvin is tic doc trine. —

"2. We be lieve, teach, and con fess that the Son of God has come into the world for all men,
has borne and atoned for the sins of all men, has per fectly re deemed all men, none ex- 
cepted; and hence we heartily re ject and con demn the con trary Calvin is tic doc trine. —

"3. We be lieve, teach, and con fess that God earnestly calls all men through the means of
grace, i. e. with the in ten tion of bring ing them through these means unto re pen tance and
unto faith, and of pre serv ing them therein to the end, and of thus fi nally sav ing them,
where fore God of fers them through these means of grace the sal va tion pur chased by
Christ’s atone ment, and the power of ac cept ing this sal va tion by faith; and hence we
heartily re ject and con demn the con trary Calvin is tic doc trine. —

“4. We be lieve, teach, and con fess that no man is lost be cause God would not save him, or
be cause God with His grace passed him by, or be cause He did not of fer the grace of per se- 
ver ance to him also and would not be stow it upon him; but that all men who are lost per ish
by their own fault, namely on ac count of their un be lief, and be cause they have ob sti nately
re sisted the Word and grace of God to the end, whose”con tempt for the Word is not God’s
knowl edge (vel prs esci en tia vel prgedes ti na tio), but the per verse will of man, who re jects
and per verts the means and the in stru ment of the Holy Ghost, which God of fers him
through the call, and re sists the Holy Ghost, who wishes to be ef fi ca cious, and works
through the Word, as Christ says (Matt. 23:37): ‘How of ten would I have gath ered thee to- 
gether, and ye would not’. (For mula of Con cord, Ja cobs’ T. p. 656 etc.) Hence we heartily
re ject and con demn the con trary Calvin is tic doc trine. —

"5. We be lieve, teach and con fess that the per sons con cerned in elec tion or pre des ti na tion
are only true be liev ers, who be lieve to the end, or who come to faith at the end, of their
lives; and hence we re ject and con demn the er ror of Hu ber, that elec tion is not par tic u lar,
but uni ver sal, and con cerns all men. —

"6. We be lieve, teach, and con fess that di vine elec tion is im mutable, and hence that not one
of the elect can be come repro bate and be lost, but that ev ery one of the elect is surely
saved; and hence we heartily re ject and con demn the con trary Hu be rian er ror. —

"7. We be lieve, teach, and con fess that it is folly and dan ger ous to souls, lead ing ei ther to
fleshly se cu rity or to de spair, when men at tempt to be come or to be cer tain of their elec tion
or of their fu ture sal va tion by search ing out the eter nal mys te ri ous de cree of God; and
hence we heartily re ject and con demn the con trary doc trine as a piece of per ni cious fa nati- 
cism. —
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"8. We be lieve, teach, and con fess that a be liev ing Chris tian should try from the re vealed
Word of God to be come sure of his elec tion; and hence we heartily re ject and con demn the
con trary pa pis tic er ror, that a man can be come and be cer tain of his elec tion and sal va tion
only through a new im me di ate rev e la tion. —

"9. We be lieve, teach, and con fess: 1) that elec tion does not con sist of the mere fore knowl- 
edge of God, as to which men will be saved; 2) also that elec tion is not the mere pur pose of
God to re deem and save mankind, for which rea son it might be termed uni ver sal, em brac- 
ing all men gen er ally; 3) that elec tion does not con cern tem po rary be liev ers (Luke 8:13); 4)
that elec tion is not the mere de cree of God to save all those who shall be lieve to the end;
and hence we heartily re ject and con demn the con trary er rors of the ra tio nal ists, Hu berites,
and Armini ans. —

"10. We be lieve, teach, and con fess that the cause which moved God to choose the elect is
His grace and the merit of Je sus Christ alone, and not any good thing God has fore seen in
the elect, not even the faith fore seen of God in them, and hence we re ject and con demn the
con trary doc trines of the Pela gians, Semi-Pela gians, and Syn er gists as blas phe mous, fright- 
ful, sub ver sive of the gospel and there fore of the en tire Chris tian re li gion. —

"11. We be lieve, teach, and con fess that elec tion is not the mere fore sight or fore knowl edge
of the sal va tion of the elect, but also a cause of their sal va tion and of all be long ing thereto,
and hence we heartily re ject and con demn the con trary doc trines of the Armini ans, the
Socini ans, and of all syn er gists.—

"12. We be lieve, teach and con fess that God has ‘still kept se cret and con cealed much con- 
cern ing this mys tery, and re served it alone for His wis dom and knowl edge’, which no man
can or should search out, and hence we re ject what some would in quire con cern ing this that
is not re vealed, and what they would har mo nize with their rea son in those things that seem
to con tra dict our rea son; whether this is found in Calvin is tic, or in Pela gian-syn er gis tic
doc trine. —

“13. We be lieve, teach, and con fess that it is not only nei ther use less nor even dan ger ous,
but rather nec es sary and whole some, to present pub licly also to our Chris tian peo ple the
mys te ri ous doc trine of pre des ti na tion, as far as it is clearly re vealed in God’s Word, and
hence we do not agree with those who think that this doc trine must ei ther be en tirely con- 
cealed, or must be re served only for the dis pu ta tions of the learned.” (“Syn odal bericht”,
p. 33-35.)

"Here upon the ques tion was put to the Synod whether all were ready to vote, and when the
an swer yes was given on all sides, the fol low ing ques tion was sub mit ted: ‘Does the Synod
ac knowl edge the doc trine of pre des ti na tion as set forth in our pub li ca tions, so far as it is
sum ma rized in the present 13 propo si tions, as the doc trine of the Holy Scrip tures and of the
Lutheran Con fes sion?’ The great ma jor ity an swered a loud and joy ful Yea to this ques tion!
A very small mi nor ity an swered Nay! When now each one of the mi nor ity was re quested to
de clare in what sense he had voted Nay, the fol low ing pas tors made dec la ra tions as here
stated:
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ALL WARDT:

“I voted in the neg a tive not be cause I re ject these 13 The ses, but be cause I know that I can- 
not sub scribe some of them in the same sense as this is done by oth ers. Much more has
been pub lished in our pub li ca tions on the doc trine of pre des ti na tion than these the ses.
Much of this I hold to be er ro neous. The ques tion sub mit ted to Synod, how ever, does not
re fer to the the ses alone, but to ev ery thing ‘so far as it is sum ma rized in the present 13
propo si tions’. In ad di tion to this, the ses 10 and 11 con tain pas sages from the Con fes sion
the sense of which is now in dis pute among us. So I can not sub scribe these the ses in the
same sense as Synod; and hon esty de mands that I state this. For this rea son I voted Nay.”

H. ERNST:

“When I voted Nay, I did not wish to say that I re ject all the present propo si tions. I most
heartily ac cept most of them with Synod. My Nay was meant es pe cially for the 10th and
11th propo si tions. And these too, as far as their lan guage goes, I can and do ac cept. But, of
course, I must con fess that the sense which I con nect with the lan guage of these propo si- 
tions dif fers from that which is con nected with this lan guage on the part of oth ers. I too be- 
lieve and con fess that the mov ing cause in elec tion is not any good thing fore seen of God
in man, not even faith, but God’s grace and Christ’s merit alone; but, of course, the lat ter
not merely in so far as it is ob tained by Christ, but also in so far as it is ap pro pri ated by
man through faith. I too con fess with the For mula of Con cord that elec tion is a cause
‘which pro cures, works, helps and pro motes our sal va tion and what per tains thereto.’ By
this elec tion, how ever, I un der stand not merely the choice of cer tain per sons and their or di- 
na tion unto faith and unto sal va tion, but first of all and above all the prepa ra tion of sal va- 
tion in gen eral, the in sti tu tion of the uni ver sal way of sal va tion. Mainly on ac count of the
first part of elec tion I say that it is a cause of faith. To de clare this my po si tion I vote Nay.”

ROHE:

“I agree with the dec la ra tion of Rev. Ernst, and would add: It has here been stated ex plic itly
by Dr. Walther that in these propo si tions the doc trine of a par tic u lar elec tion unto re pen- 
tance, unto faith, etc., is to be firmly main tained, and that is what I can not ac cept; for I do
not find this doc trine in the Scrip tures and in the Con fes sion.” (P. 40-42.)

The Revs. J. H. Dör mann, Bühl, and P. Eirich stated that they agreed with
these dec la ra tions. And these men had the right, for mally as well as ma te ri- 
ally, of thus declar ing them selves. For them sim ply to have adopted the lan- 
guage of the 13 propo si tions would not have been an open and hon est con- 
fes sion; for these con tain ex pres sions and dec la ra tions which had been un- 
der stood and in ter preted dif fer ently dur ing the con tro versy, es pe cially
propo si tions 10 and 11. Be sides this, by adopt ing these 13 propo si tions “the
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doc trine hith erto set forth and de fended in” the Mis souri “pub li ca tions” was
to be “ac knowl edged” (p. 27; com pare p. 17). More over, it can be eas ily
demon strated that all the mod ern Mis sourian Calvin is tic fig ments may find
lodg ing in these propo si tions, sim ply by tak ing them in the mod ern Mis- 
sourian sense; and self-ev i dently the “lead ers”, to gether with their con- 
scious ad her ents, did take them in this sense, al though, per haps, not even a
ma jor ity of the del e gates. Thus, for in stance, the 1st and 2nd propo si tions
were cer tainly not meant to ex clude what Dr. Walther had still de clared in
the pre ced ing De cem ber num ber of Lehre und Wehre, namely that elec tion,
with out which no man can be saved (Re port of ’77, p. 21, and else where,
see above p. 72), has not been ob tained and does not ex ist for all (above,
p. 110), al though this elec tion has in no way what ever re garded the con duct
of men. Ac cord ingly, the uni ver sal and earnest will of God’s grace and the
uni ver sal and all-suf fi cient merit of Christ, spo ken of in these first two
propo si tions, must still be un der stood in the mod ern Mis sourian man ner,
namely, as not in clud ing for the ma jor ity of men, from the very start and
with out their es pe cial fault, that with out which all else is in suf fi cient for the
ac tual at tain ment of sal va tion, namely elec tion. And in the same way propo- 
si tions 8 and 1 are not meant to ex clude this that with out elec tion unto faith
no man can ob tain per se ver ing faith, and that nev er the less this elec tion does
not ex ist for the great ma jor ity of mankind; in other words, the uni ver sal
grace con tained in the means of grace brings no man ac tu ally unto sal va- 
tion, with out the ad di tion of that par tic u lar grace of elec tion which is be- 
stowed, with out any re gard to man’s con duct, only upon a few.
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“In re ply to the ques tion, what should be the fur ther con duct of Synod to ward those of its
mem bers who ac cused the Synod of false doc trine, the fol low ing an swer was given: As
long as they do not sin cerely re pent of hav ing caused” (whereby?) “oth ers to call us
Calvin ists, even though they them selves may not have called us so, there can be no thought
of re main ing to gether with them, not even if they should re tract the ac cu sa tion that we
teach false doc trine. Such re pen tance is in dis pens able. It is sim ply the duty of the Dis trict
Syn ods, i. e. of their Pres i dents, to take the mat ter in hand and to deal fur ther with our op- 
po nents. It is un nec es sary for us to adopt any spe cial rules in re gard to this. We al ready
have a rule for such cases, and it has al ways proved suf fi cient. It is this, that who ever con- 
tra dicts a doc trine we teach in con form ity with the Scrip tures and the Con fes sion, and de- 
clares it to be false, must be taken into dis ci pline. If the per son con cerned will not heed pri- 
vate ad mo ni tion, if he con tin ues in his er ror in spite of it, then fur ther dis ci pline must be re- 
sorted to by the pres i dent of the Dis trict, and he must pro ceed step by step un til the ev i- 
dently ob sti nate heretic is ex cluded from syn od i cal fel low ship. In deed, it is to be ex pected
of all those who con sider our doc trine false and Calvin is tic, or at least hav ing the germs of
Calvin ism, that they will not wait for this, but will pre fer them selves to sever their con nec- 
tion with a synod found, ac cord ing to their con vic tion, in such great er ror. Should this fail
to oc cur, it is our opin ion that we are able to wait qui etly un til that course is taken with
them which God’s Word pre scribes for all who do not abide in the sav ing doc trine, and at
the same time we would have to re proach them as peo ple who do not seem to be re ally in
earnest about their doc trine, as peo ple who by their own ac tion de clare that they have dis- 
turbed the Church of God for nought.” (P. 42.)

This cer tainly leaves noth ing to be de sired as far as clear ness is con cerned,
and shows the de sire that was felt to be rid of these men and their in con ve- 
nient ad mo ni tion and warn ing. The same spirit breathes in the fol low ing
res o lu tions:

"Re solved, that the del e gates cho sen by the (dif fer ent) Dis tricts of our Synod for the Syn- 
od i cal Con fer ence here with re ceive the fol low ing in struc tions:

"1) ‘You are to sit in ses sion with no per son who has pub licly ac cused us" (whom? Synod
had not at all de clared it self up to this time) "of Calvin ism.’

“2) ‘You are to ac knowl edge no synod as a mem ber of the Syn od i cal Con fer ence, which,
has ac cused us of Calvin ism.’” (P. 45 sq.)

In the past the Buf falo Synod had been re proached, and this ac cord ing to
our con vic tion with jus tice, for re fus ing to treat with Mis souri in re gard to
doc tri nal dif fer ences un til Mis souri had can celed the prac ti cal out come of
her po si tion in re gard to these dif fer ences, had re called her “schis matic
preach ers”, that is had taken back the very thing, the cor rect ness of which
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she was still con vinced of, and the in cor rect ness of which was still to be
demon strated to her by doc tri nal dis cus sion.

Now the very thing Buf falo had de manded of Mis souri is de manded by
Mis souri her self of the op po nents of her new doc trine of pre des ti na tion in
the Syn od i cal Con fer ence, namely, re trac tion of what these op po nents had
done, that is, said and as serted in con se quence of their con vic tions with re- 
gard to the doc tri nal dif fer ence, re trac tion be fore these dif fer ences had been
prop erly dis cussed by the two sides. Fur ther more, note the usurpa tion of
power Mis souri here ar ro gates to her self as a mat ter of course in re gard to
the Syn od i cal Con fer ence; Mis souri de cides who is to be a mem ber of the
Syn od i cal Con fer ence. It is not the right and duty of the Syn od i cal Con fer- 
ence as such to de cide which of the two con tend ing par ties is to be ac- 
knowl edged as an or tho dox mem ber of this body; no, Mis souri her self, one
of these par ties, makes the de ci sion be fore hand. Mis souri in its ex cite ment
fails to find it nec es sary, even for ap pear ance’ sake, to act as sim ply a co-
equal mem ber of the Syn od i cal Con fer ence, and hence sub or di nate to this
body, and not its lord and mas ter.

Be fore tak ing leave of this Syn od i cal Re port we must add that it con tains
— and this be fore the vote in re gard to the po si tion of the synod was taken
— the fol low ing dec la ra tion con cern ing the old dog mati cians:

“It is in deed true that we have tol er ated” (no more? see above p. 53 sqq.) “in our midst also
the mode of ex pres sion used by later teach ers in the Church”

(Hun nius lived 1550-1603, Hut ter 1563-1616, Leyser 1552-1610, Nico lai
1556-1608; see above p. 25 sqq.).

“Be cause we knew that their doc trine of pre des ti na tion was not false, we never de clared
them to be false teach ers on ac count of their mode of ex pres sion. But we have al ways
thought that it were bet ter to drop this mode of ex pres sion, as used by later dog mati cians,
the so called sec ond ‘Lehrtro pus’, and now, com pelled by painful ex pe ri ences, we have in- 
deed dropped it as a rule”

(“herrschen der Weise”— what does this mean? dare it still be used here and
there, by way of ex cep tion?).
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“As many nowa days” (who?) “are guilty of a shame ful abuse with re gard to this mode of
ex pres sion, we do not wish to ap pear as peo ple who aid this abuse by re tain ing the mode of
ex pres sion. If our op po nents had told us that they could not bring them selves to speak dif- 
fer ently of pre des ti na tion than for in stance J. Ger hard does, and if they had made the same
ex pla na tion he makes”

(and did they not do this?),

“so that we could have seen that only the mode of ex pres sion was con cerned, and that in
the doc trine it self we were all agreed, then most likely there would have been peace be- 
tween us and our op po nents” (p. 37 sq.).

Com pare with this what Lehre und Wehre de clared about eleven months
later con cern ing the doc trine of pre des ti na tion of our dog mati cians (above,
p. 149 sq.).

In con clu sion we di rect at ten tion to two nat u ral prod ucts of the mod ern
Mis sourian doc trine of elec tion. The first of these is the as ser tion, re peated
con stantly with fa nat i cal zeal as the very quin tes sence of Bib li cal Lutheran
or tho doxy, viz., that it is syn er gism to teach that man’s con ver sion and sal- 
va tion de pends also upon his con duct to ward the means of grace and to ward
the gra cious op er a tions of th« Holy Spirit. Yea, it is de clared to be syn er- 
gism, to be even “hea then ish”, and so abom inable that:

“all who wish to be Luther ans should rise as one man against it,”

When we teach:

“That the Holy Spirit alone works con ver sion and faith in us, and also pre serves it; that He
does both through the means of grace, yet not in an ir re sistible man ner, so that ev ery man
whom He de sires to con vert and save must nec es sar ily be con verted, but in such a man ner
that man at ev ery stage of His work may so con duct him self as to frus trate the Holy Spirit’s
works; that, con se quently, if man would be saved, he must de sist from this con duct, and in
so far also must con duct him self dif fer ently, al though this right con duct is made pos si ble
for him not by his own nat u ral pow ers, but only by the di vine op er a tion.”

(yet not by com pul sion, not ir re sistibly — see “Zeit blat ter” 1888, p. 129
sqq.; Lehre und Wehre 1891, p. 21 sqq. and else where; com pare “Zeit blat- 
ter” 1891, p. 130 sqq.).
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In re gard to this mod ern Mis sourian, Calvin is tic as ser tion com pare the
ut ter ances of Leyser and of Nico lai (above, p. 26 sq.) and of old Mis souri
her self (above, p. 53; 59 sqq.; 62). — The sec ond nat u ral re sult of the mod- 
ern Mis sourian doc trine of elec tion is the re newal of the as ser tion, made by
Dr. Walther at the Gen eral Pas toral Con fer ence in Chicago and then re- 
tracted at least ap par ently, namely, that jus ti fi ca tion pre cedes faith, and does
not de pend, and is not con di tioned upon it (above, p. 128 sqq.: Lehre und
Wehre 1888, p. 1(51 sqq.; com pare “Zeit blat ter” 1889, p. 129 sqq. 321
sqq.).

Ac cord ingly, this is mod ern Mis sourian doc trine:

“Christ’s right eous ness has been im puted to all” (through Christ’s res ur rec tion). “All men
are now ac counted as just and obe di ent be fore God. Jus ti fi ca tion has been im parted to all,
namely, the jus ti fi ca tion of life, by virtue of which life in stead of death, eter nal life is ad- 
judged to them.”

Ev ery sin gle per son is now “ac tu ally jus ti fied, and not merely as far as pos- 
si bil ity goes”, “no mat ter whether he be lieves, or does not be lieve.” “The
most dan ger ous con se quences” are said to re sult from the teach ing hith erto
cus tom ary in the Lutheran Church: “When a sin ner is con verted and be- 
lieves in Je sus Christ, then God for gives him his sin” and jus ti fies him! In
re gard to this we sim ply point to the old Mis sourian Cat e chism, which
teaches in full har mony with the Bible, the Con fes sion, and the dog mati- 
cians, ques tion 30ff:

“Jus ti fi ca tion is that act of God, by which He, of pure grace and mercy, for the sake of the
mer its of Christ, for gives the sins of a poor sin ner, who truly be lieves in Christ, and ac cepts
him unto eter nal life.”
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G. Com par a tive Sum mary

Be fore clos ing the dis cus sion of the doc trine of pre des ti na tion of the Mis- 
souri Synod, it ap pears to be in place to sum ma rize briefly its chief pe cu- 
liar i ties, and to com pare them with the old Mis sourian, the gen uinely
Lutheran, and the Re formed doc trine. This we here un der take. We choose
the form of ques tions and an swers.

1. What Is Pre des ti na tion?

Old Mis souri:

“Pre des ti na tion is that act of God in which, be fore the foun da tion of the
world, thus from all eter nity, He de ter mined, ac cord ing to the pur pose of
His will, to save eter nally, for Christ’s sake and for the praise of His glo ri- 
ous grace, all those whose per se ver ing faith in Christ He has fore seen. Eph.
1:4-6; 2 Tim. 1:9.” (Above p. 58; com pare p. 64 and 82 sq. and 129.)

Mod ern Mis souri:

“Elec tion is the un al ter able and eter nal de cree of God, by which, from the
en tire hu man race (fallen by its own fault from its orig i nal state of in no- 
cence into sin and de struc tion), ac cord ing to the free pur pose of His will,
out of pure grace and mercy. He or dained unto sal va tion a cer tain num ber of
in di vid ual per sons, nei ther bet ter nor wor thier than oth ers, ly ing to gether
with them in the same uni ver sal de struc tion.” (Lehre und Wehre XIX,
p. 140; com pare above p. 116.)1

The Calvin ists:

That is the strictest among them, who hold fast to the res o lu tion of the
Synod of Dort, an swer pre cisely as does mod ern Mis souri (above p. 29)! In- 
deed, the an swer of the lat ter seems to be a trans la tion of the pas sage con- 
cerned from the Con fes sion of Dort!

The Old Lutheran Dog mati cians:
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“Elec tion or pre des ti na tion in the wider sense is that eter nal de cree of God,
by which in His in fi nite mercy He de ter mined to send a Me di a tor for all
men, of whom He fore saw that they would fall into sin, and to of fer Him by
uni ver sal preach ing for all to ac cept; also to im part to all, who would not re- 
sist, faith through the Word and Sacra ments; to sanc tify all be liev ers, and to
re new those con tin u ing the use of the means of grace, and to pre serve faith
in them unto the end of their lives, and fi nally, to save those who be lieve to
the end, for the glory of His good ness. Pre des ti na tion or elec tion in the
stricter sense is that eter nal de cree of God, by which God in His in fi nite
mercy de ter mined to give eter nal sal va tion to all those, and only to those, of
whom He fore saw that they would be lieve in Christ till the end, and this for
the sake of Christ’s mer its, which must be ap pre hended by per se ver ing
faith, and is fore seen as such, — for the sake of their sal va tion and of His
glory.” (Baier, Com pen dium Theol. pos.; com pare above, p. 45 sq., 48 sqq.,
25 sqq.

2. What Has God Re garded In Elec tion?

Old Mis souri:

Also “the con duct of man,” es pe cially his “per se ver ing faith,” is the in dis- 
pens able “con di tion”; it is false Re formed doc trine that in the eter nal coun- 
sel of God re spect ing man “man’s con duct was not at all re garded, not even
faith.” From the pur pose of God “to save only those who be lieve per se ver- 
ingly” their “elec tion is to be de duced,” and “this con junc tion of the two is
con ceiv able only as me di ated by fore sight.” “A blind pre des ti na tion, not en- 
light ened by knowl edge, is un known to the Con fes sion” (above, p. 54; 56).
“The sub se quent will” of God, from which per sonal elec tion pro ceeds,
“con di tions” the an tecedent, uni ver sal will of God’s grace “by that of the
crea ture,” al though “not at all in any syn er gis tic sense” (above, p. 57).

Mod ern Mis souri:

“This will of God, how ever,”ac cord ing to which we are cho sen, “is also it- 
self not de ter mined by any other will.” God has cho sen some merely “be- 
cause He so willed”; “ac cord ing to His mere plea sure” He gives us eter nal
life. (Above, p. 72.) “There fore, be cause it is al ready cer tain through elec- 
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tion that a per son is to reach heaven, God fore knows it.” As a judge’s fore- 
knowl edge of the ex e cu tion of a crim i nal is “con di tioned” by his fore or- 
dain ing the act, so also God’s fore knowl edge in elec tion is “de pen dent”
upon His fore or di na tion, and not vice versa (p. 77). “All re gard to man’s
con duct” must be ex cluded, also all re gard to faith (above, p. 119). Also
those who are not cho sen are not cho sen not for the rea son that God fore- 
saw their will ful, con tu ma cious re sis tance (p. 130; 147. Elec tion is con di- 
tional only in so far as God has re garded Christ’s merit, ob tained for all, and
faith, in so far as He has de ter mined to give it to the elect." (P. 140 sq.)

The Calvin ists:

The Calvin ists an swer in the same way as mod ern Mis souri ans, that God
has had no re gard what ever to man’s con duct and faith (above p. 80); they
dif fer from Mis souri, and to their own ad van tage, only in this that in con sis- 
tency and hon esty they do not speak of a con di tional elec tion. We read, for
in stance in Ar ti cle X of the 2nd Hel ve tian Con fes sion: “God has fore or- 
dained or cho sen from eter nity, freely and of pure mercy, with out any re- 
gard what ever to man, the saints whom He de sires to save in Christ.”

The Lutheran Church:

“The rea son” that many are called, but only “few are cho sen” is this, that
the non-elect “ei ther do not at all hear God’s Word, but will fully de spise it,
close their ears and harden their hearts, and in this man ner fore close the or- 
di nary way to the Holy Ghost, so that He can not ef fect His work in them”
(For mula of Con cord XI, Epit. 12, Ja cobs’ Transl. 526); in other words,
they do not con duct them selves aright to ward the Holy Spirit and the means
of grace, and do not per mit faith to be wrought in their hearts. For “God has
or dained in His coun sel that all those who, by true faith, re ceive Christ He
will jus tify and save” (Ja cobs’ Transl., p. 656). An es sen tial part be long ing
to pre des ti na tion is the de cree of God “that the good work which He has be- 
gun in them,” the be liev ers, “He would strengthen, in crease, and sup port to
the end, if they ob serve God’s Word, pray dili gently, abide in God’s good- 
ness, and faith fully use the gifts re ceived” (p. 653). The Lutheran the olo- 
gians con sider it “Calvin is tic, unchris tian, and hea then ish” to teach that
God has not re garded, “cared nought about it, and de ter mined noth ing re- 
gard ing it,” “how the chil dren of men would con duct them selves to ward the
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holy or der which He Him self es tab lished for sal va tion,” whether they
would “use” it, or “de spise” it.

“From this fore seen dif fer ence be tween men repro ba tion as well as elec- 
tion fol lows.” “Not all, but only some are repro bated, be cause of the dif fer- 
ence of faith and its op po site, un be lief.” (Above, p. 20 sqq.)

3. What Is The Re la tion Es pe cially Of Faith To Elec tion?

Old Mis souri:

Faith, “is an in te gral part of the or der in which God of fers the bless ing of
elec tion to men.” As elec tion, i. e. the choice of per sons, elec tion, in the
nar rower sense, is nei ther the foun da tion nor the means, nor the con di tion
of sal va tion (for these are Christ. His Gospel, and the faith given thereby),"
so also it is “not the cause of our faith, in so far as faith would be the ef fect
of elec tion; for the Word works faith” (above p. 55). “God has also not
elected us that we should be lieve, but be cause He fore saw that we would
be lieve” (p. 61). It is “false doc trine of the Calvin ists” to say: “Elec tion is
not out of the fore sight of faith, but is unto faith” (p. 65).

Mod ern Mis souri:

Even to con sider faith only “the mid dle link,” “so that the mo tive in elec- 
tion would not be faith in it self, but Christ and His merit ap pre hended by
faith,” is al ready “Pela gian ism,” be cause faith is then “not the mid dle link,
but a con di tion,” and “a cer tain causal ity will still be as cribed to faith”
(above, p. 66). “Elec tion” (in the Mis sourian sense, the choice of per sons)
“is the cause of all that takes place for the sal va tion of the elect; it is the
cause that any one comes to re pen tance; it is also the cause when one who
has fallen away re turns unto re pen tance” (p. 67). This elec tion is, “as it
were,” the “very foun da tion of the great, un search able mys tery of our sal va- 
tion” (p. 72). “Faith can not bear the same re la tion to elec tion as it bears to
jus ti fi ca tion. Elec tion is not, like Christ’s right eous ness, some thing ob tained
and ex ist ing for all men, some thing there fore for all men to em brace by
faith, ap pro pri ate, and be come par tak ers of.” (Above, p. 140 sq.; com pare
p. 153). “God has pre des ti nated us unto faith,” not in fore sight of faith
(p. 119 sqq.).
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The Calvin ists:

“Elec tion” (as the choice of par tic u lar per sons) “did not take place in view
of faith, but unto faith. Con se quently, elec tion is the source of ev ery bless- 
ing be long ing to sal va tion, whence faith, sanc ti fi ca tion, etc., pro ceed”
(above, p. 30).

The Lutheran Church:

To elec tion be longs the fol low ing, as the fourth de cree, “that all those who,
in true re pen tance, re ceive Christ by a true faith He would jus tify and re- 
ceive into grace, adop tion, and in her i tance of eter nal life” (Ja cobs’ T.,
p. 652, etc.). “All men should seek in Christ the eter nal elec tion of the Fa- 
ther,” and this by faith (661). Hut ter says, “it is a hor ri ble blind ness or gid- 
di ness of mind that will not rec og nize the same con di tion and re la tion of
faith in the ar ti cle of faith” as in the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion (above, p. 27).
And “herein all pure the olo gians on our side are united” and “agree with
one ac cord and teach unan i mously against the Calvin ists,” says Musseus
(above, p. 112).

4. In What Sense Does The For mula Of Con cord Speak
Of Elec tion?

Old Mis souri:

Old Mis souri ev i dently was never en tirely clear on this point. And this lack
of clear ness seems to ex plain to us also Dr. Walther’s con fu sion and con tra- 
dic tion in so many places, and this not only when in the heat of con tro versy
he re sorted to very ques tion able weapons and sub terfuges.

Mod ern Mis souri:

Mod ern Mis souri as serts, as all know, that the For mula of Con cord speaks
of elec tion in the nar rower sense, that is ex clu sively of the choice of per- 
sons; and it is com pelled to do this, if it would give its doc trine even in part
the ap pear ance of agree ing with the Con fes sion (above, p. 95 sq.; 115 sqq.).

The Lutheran Church:
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What the Lutheran Church thinks on this point, namely that the For mula of
Con cord speaks of elec tion in the wider sense, is shown, in the first place,
by the clear words of the Con fes sion it self (es pe cially p. 651, § 9; 652, §
13-24; com pare above p. 39 sqq.), and sec ondly by the clear and re peated
ut ter ances of our old dog mati cians (above, p. 45 sqq., 48 sqq.).

5. Is Man’s Con ver sion And Sal va tion In Ev ery Sense In‐ 
de pen dent Of His Con duct?

Old Mis souri:

No (above, p. 55 sqq.). Dr. Walther, “Pos til,” p. 91: “He who op poses not
merely his nat u ral re sis tance to the op er a tion of the Holy Spirit, but also an
ob sti nate and ob du rate re sis tance, him God Him self can not then help; for
God will force no one to con ver sion, a forced con ver sion is no con ver sion.”
“For, al though all men are by na ture equally sin ful, and al though God must
first re move this re sis tance, yet on this ac count no one is lost; for when God
comes with His Word He also comes with His Holy Spirit to re move the
nat u ral re sis tance. But he who then not merely, etc.” Page 92: “God could
not choose many merely for this rea son, be cause He fore saw, that many
would ob sti nately re sist His Holy Spirit, re ject the means of grace and make
them fruit less in their work, would not be lieve, or would not re main in
faith, but would be come ob du rate and hard ened.” Syn od i cal Con fer ence:
“Now, how ever, God looks about in the world to see how peo ple will con- 
duct them selves to ward this re demp tion of Christ, etc.” (Re port of 1872,
p. 36; com pare “Zeit blat ter,” 1889, p. 345.)

Mod ern Mis souri:

Yea (above, p. 79; 93 sqq.; 163 sq.).

The Calvin ists:

The Calvin ists have es sen tially the same po si tion on this point as the mod- 
ern Mis souri ans (above, p. 31: “en tirely de pen dent upon pre des ti na tion” is
man’s con ver sion and sal va tion, and not in any or the least sense upon his
re sis tance or non re sis tance.
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The Lutheran Church:

If man is to be con verted and saved, he must “con duct” him self aright to- 
ward the means of grace and the Holy Spirit op er at ing through them, and
this he is able to do through the grace and strength of fered in the means of
grace (Ja cobs’ T., p. 561 sqq.). Oth er wise the Holy Spirit can not con vert
and save him (p. 526; com pare 652, § 17; 653, § 21; 656, etc. § 40-42;
above, p. 41; 43; 24 sq.). To as sume the con trary is “Calvin is tic, unchris- 
tian, and hea then ish” (above, p. 26).

“Repro ba tion as well as elec tion pro ceeds” from the fore seen dif fer ent
con duct of men in this re gard (p. 26 sq.). “When” man “is in the work shop
of the Holy Ghost and of fers no wicked re sis tance to the means of grace,”
God brings him to con ver sion. The “de ci sion” of his will in con ver sion “is
not a thing of ne ces sity or of ir re sistible com pul sion, al though, pre sup pos- 
ing the di vine or der” (the fol low ing of this or der, right con duct to ward it),
“it is in fal li ble” (p. 83).

6. May We Speak Of Man’s De ci sion Or “Self-De ter mi na‐ 
tion” In Con ver sion?

Old Mis souri:

Yea (above, p. 57-61).

Mod ern Mis souri:

No (above, p. 68). Grace works ir re sistibly; wher ever God wills, His grace
forces its way, re moves all re sis tance, even the most will ful: “Ex pe ri ence
con firms the fact that He does not re move the re sis tance of mil lions of men
against His Word, whereas He could re move it from them as eas ily as from
the elect” (Lehre und Wehre 1871, p. 172).

“It must be an easy thing for God to re move a man’s re sis tance, so that
this can not hin der Him, when He de ter mines to save a man … Hence when
God turns to a man with His grace, all re sis tance gives way, as the snow
melts be fore the rays of the viv i fy ing sun in spring time. … God also of ten
takes the most will ful re sis tance from the elect.” “Theol. Monat shefte”
1873, p. 117; com pare above, p. 141 sq.; 147.)
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The Calvin ists:

The Calvin ists, ac cord ing to the above, agree very nat u rally with mod ern
Mis souri; noth ing but the free will of God, de cides con ver sion (above,
p. 32). Grace works ir re sistibly (p. 34).

The Lutheran Church:

The Lutheran Church is de ter mined to know noth ing of an ir re sistible grace,
as is shown al ready by the pas sages quoted un der ques tion 5; and there fore
she can not ob ject to speak ing of man’s de ci sion or “self-de ter mi na tion” af- 
ter the man ner of old Mis souri. Com pare fur ther more the For mula of Con- 
cord (Ja cobs’ T., p. 564), where we read among other things as fol lows:

“And al though God does not force man to be come godly (for those who
al ways re sist the Holy Ghost and per sis tently op pose the known truth, as
Stephen says of the hard ened Jews, Acts 7:51, will not be con ver teetc.” And
what Baier says (Comp. Theol. pos. III., 1:7), that God, by His sav ing grace
does “not ir re sistibly de ter mine or de cide (ir re sistibiliter de ter minet) us to
use the Me di a tor aright, but that He wants to do only what is de manded on
His, God’s, part to make it im pos si ble for no man to par take of the Me di a- 
tor” — this is uni ver sally the doc trine of our dog mati cians and other the olo- 
gians. Dieck hoff, in his note wor thy anti-Mis sourian work, “Zur Lehre von
der Bekehrung und von der Prsedes ti na tion,” (On the Doc trine of Con ver- 
sion and Pre des ti na tion) gives the fol low ing en tirely cor rect sum mary of the
dis cus sion of this sub ject by Calovius, a strict Lutheran, (p. 105):

“Man does de ter mine him self in con ver sion, from the in dif fer ence of his
free-will, to will his own con ver sion by means of the pow ers re ceived. This
will ing it self is wrought by grace. When man in con ver sion de cides for con- 
ver sion, he does this de ter mined thereto by grace, but not de ter mined
thereto ‘prae cise,’ so that he must, so that he could not re sist the op er a tion
of grace, nor fol low the con trary will of the old man.” Noth ing more than
this was in tended by Dr. G. Fritschel, whom the Mis souri ans vil i fied so
much, in his use of the term “free self-de ter mi na tion” of man (above,
p. (JS).

7. What Is The Dif fer ence Be tween The Lutheran And
The Re formed Doc trine Of Elec tion?
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Old Mis souri:

It is dis tinc tively Re formed, and there fore un-Lutheran, to con ceive of pre- 
des ti na tion as a “de cree in which man’s con duct was in no way re garded,
not even faith” (above, p. 51). “This is the point of dif fer ence, di vid ing the
pure doc trine from the Re formed par tic u lar is tic doc trine, namely, that the
power of the di vine Word unto con ver sion and re gen er a tion has not pre des- 
ti na tion as its pre sup po si tion” (p. 55).

“The the olo gians of Dort place the chief pre des ti nat ing cause of the
damna tion as well as of the sal va tion of those born now in a sin ful con di- 
tion, ab so lutely in God and in His bene plac itum ab so lu tum” (ab so lute plea- 
sure) “with out bas ing elec tion with the Luther ans upon the fore sight of per- 
se ver ing faith, i. e. con di tion ing the for mer in God upon the lat ter” (p. 58).

“That God has elected a few ac cord ing to His mere will and plea sure
with out re gard ing faith grounded in the merit of Je sus Christ, is the con stant
doc trine of all the Re formed, as many of them as bind them selves to their
sym bol i cal books and con sent to the Synod of Dort; and al though a few ad- 
mit that elec tion did not take place with out all re gard to the merit of Christ
and to faith, yet they do not mean that God from eter nity elected those of
whom He fore saw that they would be lieve and ac cept Christ’s merit, but
that He elected some few ac cord ing to His mere ab so lute will that they
might be lieve in time. Hence faith is not con sid ered among them as a cause
or con di tion of elec tion, but as a nec es sary ef fect of elec tion … God did not
elect us be cause we be lieve, but that we may be lieve … Be cause faith is
God’s gift He did not fore see it and di rect His elec tion to it.” (P. 61 sq.)

Mod ern Mis souri:

“The very thing that makes the teach ing of the Calvin ists so hor ri ble” is
now by Mis souri said to be this that they speak only of the “mys tery” of
per sonal elec tion, and not of the way in which God saves the elect, or car- 
ries out the elec tion made with out re gard to man’s con duct and faith; still in
re gard to the (mys te ri ous, un known) rule of elec tion, and also in re gard to
the way in which it is car ried out they agree in all es sen tials with mod ern
Mis souri (above, p. 95). At an other time the dif fer ence be tween Luther ans
(Mis souri ans) and Calvin ists is said to be: The Luther ans “teach only one
pre des ti na tion, that unto sal va tion, none unto damna tion; they teach uni ver- 
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sal grace and an earnest will of God to save all men; they teach that all men
are re deemed through Christ; they teach that God has cho sen to elect only
for the sake of Christ, and for the pur pose of bring ing them to faith and sal- 
va tion in the same way in which He de sires to save all men; they teach that
God earnestly and ef fi ca ciously calls also those who are not saved,
earnestly and ef fi ca ciously of fers them His Holy Spirit, grace, faith, per se- 
ver ance, and sal va tion, and that they are lost only be cause they de spise all
this and ob sti nately re sist the Holy Spirit till the end, etc. Where then do
you find the Calvin is tic doc trine of ab so lute elec tion? . . How can elec tion
be ab so lute, i. e. un con di tional, when it is con di tioned by Christ’s merit and
by the faith God has de ter mined to give the elect?” (Lehre und Wehre, 1880,
p. 295, etc.; com pare above, p. 140 sq.)

Note that there is no men tion made here at all of the dif fer ence stated by
old Mis souri, of the dif fer ence which must ex ist, if the Lutheran doc trine is
to dif fer re ally and es sen tially from the Calvin is tic, for the cer tain con so la- 
tion of all poor sin ners. In this “Lutheran” doc trine, which no longer war- 
rants the old Lutheran con clu sions of elec tion in view of faith, and of con- 
ver sion and sal va tion not with out all re gard to man’s con duct, most men, all
who are not elected in the Mis sourian and Calvin is tic sense, are in re al ity,
as far as all that is es sen tial and de ci sive is con cerned, left in the same mis- 
er able po si tion as in the gen uinely Calvin is tic doc trine: with out any fault of
their own that grace is de nied them, with out which all other grace saves no
man.

Our Old Lutheran The olo gians:

Our old Lutheran the olo gians give the dif fer ence pre cisely as did old Mis- 
souri; the lat ter only ap pro pri ated their ex pres sions and thus ac knowl edged
their doc trine.

The Im par tial M. Sch neck en burger:

What the im par tial M. Sch neck en burger states as the es sen tial dif fer ence
be tween gen uine Lutheran and gen uine Calvin is tic doc trine in re gard to
elec tion, we have set forth at length above, p. 30-36. We here merely re fer
to the fol low ing points. For the Lutheran “this eter nal elec tion” (i. e. the
choice of per sons) “is not the prin ci ple de ter min ing the en tire de vel op ment
of the in di vid ual and his fi nal goal” (as this is the case with the Re formed);
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“on the con trary, all the stress which the Re formed view, in or der to carry
out the idea of grace, places upon the eter nal, pre-tem po ral act of elec tion,
is placed by the Lutheran view upon the fact of ac tual uni ver sal re demp tion
and of in di vid ual jus ti fi ca tion, upon the ef fi ca cious power of the Holy Spirit
in flu enc ing man’s de ci sion. … The fi nal is sue is made to de pend upon the
pre ced ing de vel op ment, in which the in di vid ual acts as a true moral agent,
and in which grace of fers true means of grace whose use or abuse pro duces
a de ci sive re sult. This view, how ever, ap pears in con sis tent to the mind of
the Re formed, and at the same time lack ing in piety, and he op poses to it his
dogma of pre des ti na tion” (above, p. 31).

“For the Lutheran the con sil ium salutis” (the coun sel of sal va tion) “is in
gen eral that in which his in ter est con cern ing the eter nal de crees of God con- 
cen trates; while the Re formed con ceives of this con cilum salutis only as
con nected with a pre des ti na tion of in di vid u als. … Yet in teach ing a di vine
pre des ti na tion on the ba sis of the Scrip tures, the Luther ans make this de- 
pen dent on faith, that is on the di vine pre science of faith, and God’s free
grace does not con sist in this that He gives faith and with this a share in
Christ and in eter nal life, ac cord ing to His plea sure” (hav ing re gard to noth- 
ing in or about man), “but in this that He im parts to the be liever, who in
him self is a sin ner and mer its con dem na tion, for the sake of Christ for give- 
ness and sal va tion. Of this grace man be comes cer tain in jus ti fi ca tion, and
the thought of pre des ti na tion is for him only an el e ment in his as sur ance of
sal va tion, where with he com forts him self in the bat tle and mis ery of the
world. . . The Re formed has the fol low ing ob jec tions to make against the
Lutheran dogma re ferred to: If faith were the con di tion of a pre des ti na tion
de pend ing not upon it self alone, or upon the di vine vo li tion, then sal va tion,
to which pre des ti na tion ad mits, would not be a pure gift of grace. … Ac- 
cord ingly, the Re formed doc trine es tab lishes a pre des ti na tion of God un- 
con di tioned by His fore knowl edge, rather con di tion ing this it self, pro duc ing
its re sults with ab so lute, ir re sistible power in and among men.” (P. 83 sq.)
For the Re formed “the el e ment of jus ti fi ca tion, as an ob jec tive act of God,
car ried into ef fect through the me dia gra tiae” (the means of grace), “must
re cede be hind the el e ment of eter nal elec tion, in which the vo ca tio, re gen er- 
a tio, and jus ti fi ca tio are al ready in cluded as noth ing more than stages in the
de vel op ment of the in di vid ual un der the in flu ence of grace.”

Jus ti fi ca tion, on the con trary, “is looked upon by the Luther ans ex clu- 
sively as a tran scen dent act, im ma nent in God, and in tran si tive, the re sult of
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which does noth ing but en ter the con scious ness of the sub ject con cerned,
and is re ceived with the same faith which for the in di vid ual forms the con- 
di tion for bring ing the di vine act to pass” (p. 36). Com pare in ad di tion
above, p. 72; 119; 128; 163.

8. How Must The Doc trine Of The Dog mati cians Of The
Sev en teenth Cen tury Be Re garded?

Old Mis souri:

Old Mis souri an swers, aside from its con fes sion of this very doc trine, as
con tained in the teach ing of Old Mis souri her self, and this even in its tran si- 
tion to mod ern Mis souri an ism, as fol lows:

“Our Synod con fesses most pos i tively that the the olo gians of our
Church, also in the 17th cen tury, taught the cor rect doc trine of pre des ti na- 
tion, and de fended it against the Calvin ists” (above, p. 67 sq.; com pare
p. 113).

Mod ern Mis souri:

“It is be yond all doubt that the dog mati cians of the 17th cen tury in some
way, al though they de fine it very dif fer ently, make elec tion de pend upon
faith. … And herein they have erred and have de vi ated from the Scrip tures
and the Sym bol. Herein we do not agree with them.” (Above, p. 149 sq.).

The Old Lutheran Dog mati cians:

The judg ment of our old dog mati cians them selves is found in their state- 
ments re gard ing elec tion in the wider and in the nar rower sense (above,
p. 48 sqq.; com pare p. 29, where elec tion in view of faith is taught as be ing
in dis putably con tained in the For mula of Con cord). Since the pub li ca tion of
the For mula of Con cord, for some 300 years, the Lutheran Church has
unan i mously held that the doc trine of our Con fes sion and of the fol low ing
teach ers of our Church har mo nized per fectly also in the ar ti cle of pre des ti- 
na tion. Mod ern Mis souri ans are the first “Luther ans” who as sert the con- 
trary; it is to be hoped that they will also be the last.
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9. How Is The Doc trine Of Mod ern Mis souri To Be Re‐ 
garded?

Mod ern Mis souri ans:

Mod ern Mis souri ans, of course, claim that it alone is gen uinely Lutheran;
whether this claim is made with a good con science, we leave to the judg- 
ment of the om ni scient God.

Ev ery Im par tial Man:

Ev ery im par tial man who has fol lowed the above pre sen ta tion with close at- 
ten tion, who ever he may be, must ad mit that in all es sen tials the mod ern
Mis sourian doc trine is gen uinely Calvin is tic. It is not merely that sin gle
phrases are ac ci den tally the same as those of Calvin ism. It is not the play of
chance that the mod ern Mis sourian def i ni tion of pre des ti na tion is ex actly
the same as that of Calvin ism. The en tire mod ern Mis sourian view is
Calvin is tic, as the old Mis sourian was Lutheran.

Calvin is tic is:

The idea of the po si tion and of the all-de ci sive im por tance of per sonal
elec tion in the coun sel of sal va tion;
The idea of the re la tion of faith to elec tion;
The idea of the in de pen dence of elec tion as far as the fore knowl edge
and all the con duct of man is con cerned;
The idea of the ir re sistible op er a tion of the grace flow ing from elec- 
tion;
The idea of the jus ti fi ca tion of the in di vid ual as an el e ment in no way
es pe cially prom i nent, and not in the least de ci sive, in the car ry ing out
of the elec tion which de ter mines ev ery thing;
The idea of grace as in its very na ture, and there fore of ne ces sity,
bound to no or der or con di tion etc.

In short, when closely ex am ined, with a view to its real essence and fi nal
re sult, the mod ern Mis sourian doc trine of elec tion re sem bles that of old
Calvin ism as closely as one egg re sem bles an other, and dif fers from it only
in the in con sis tency of its think ing and in the dis hon esty of its polemics.
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This is es pe cially true of the Amyral dine form of Calvin ism; Amyrald ism
and mod ern Mis souri an ism are gen uine twin broth ers (com pare above,
p. 37 sq.).

1. Note also the change made by the Wis con sin al lies of Mis souri in the
old Dres den Cat e chism, the so called “Kreuz cat e chis mus”. Here the
an swer to ques tion 304: “Who are the elect?” reads: “The elect are
they of whom God has fore seen in eter nity that they would per se vere in
their faith in His Son Je sus Christ un til their end. Eph. 1:3. 4; 2 Thess.
2:13, 14. This ex pla na tion, har mo niz ing com pletely with the doc trine
of old Mis souri and of the old Lutheran dog mati cians, the Wis con- 
sinites have al tered in their Cat e chism,”pre pared on the ba sis of the
Dres den Kreuz cat e chis mus“, to read as fol lows:”The elect are they
who are called by the Gospel, en light ened with the gifts of the Holy
Spirit, sanc ti fied in the true faith, and kept with Christ Je sus un til their
end, and thus saved eter nally, ac cord ing to the gra cious pur pose and
plea sure of God in Christ Je sus" (ques tion 215) — an ex pla na tion
which the strictest Calvin ist may adopt with out the slight est reser va- 
tion.↩ 
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H. Ap pen dix: An Ally Of Mod ern Mis souri In
Ger many

It is a well-known fact that mod ern Mis souri, for one thing, has dis dain fully
treated the al most unan i mous dis ap proval of its doc trine among out side
Lutheran the olo gians, as a man i fes ta tion of the syn er gis tic spirit pre vail ing
ev ery where, and has even ven tured to re gard this dis ap proval as a proof for
the cor rect ness of her po si tion; on the other hand, how ever, mod ern Mis- 
souri has been quick to quote with joy, as at least a par tial tes ti mony for her
side, ev ery re mark, es pe cially of one of these “syn er gis tic” Ger man the olo- 
gians, which per haps only half way, or by a forced in ter pre ta tion, ap peared
to fa vor her view (com pare, for in stance, above, p. 117 sqq.).

Whether mod ern Mis souri ans have made the ac quain tance of the lat est
Ger man scholar who takes their po si tion more than any other of whom we
know, we can not say; they have at least made no men tion of the fact. And
yet he is ev i dently a schol arly man, a Li cen ti ate (now per haps al ready a
Doc tor) of the ol ogy and a pro fes sor of the ol ogy in one of the more im por- 
tant Ger man uni ver si ties, and takes the mod ern Mis sourian po si tion in all
that is es sen tial. His name is Karl Müller. In the year 1892 he is sued a work
of 163 pages 8°, pub lished by Niemeyer in Halle a. S., en ti tled: “Die got- 
tliche Zu vor erse hung und Er wahlung in ihrer Be deu tung fur den Heils stand
des einzel nen Glaubi gen nach dem Evan gelium des Paulus. Eine bib lisch-
th el o gis che Un ter suchung” (The Di vine Pre des ti na tion and Elec tion in its
Sig nif i cance for In di vid ual Be liev ers ac cord ing to the Gospel of Paul. A
Bib li cal-the o log i cal Study.)

Our read ers, who have fol lowed us thus far in our pre sen ta tion of the
present doc tri nal con tro versy, will per haps be glad to be come some what ac- 
quainted with the writ ings of this new and real Ger man ally of mod ern Mis- 
souri, and this the more since his writ ings will be very ser vice able in form- 
ing a proper es ti mate of the mod ern Mis sourian po si tion.

“When ever the free power of di vine grace was rec og nized in the Chris tian Church, as alone
work ing the sal va tion not only of mankind or of the Church of Christ, but also of in di vid ual
be liev ers, this faith found ex pres sion in the con fes sion of the di vine pre des ti na tion and
elec tion of be liev ers unto sal va tion. And just as fre quently ob jec tions were raised against
this doc trine by an eth i cally in clined spec u la tion” (p. 1).
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This sounds al to gether like a mod ern Mis sourian in tro duc tion; “the free
power of di vine grace as alone work ing the sal va tion of in di vid ual be liev- 
ers” finds its nat u ral and cor rect ex pres sion only “in the con fes sion of the
pre des ti na tion and elec tion,” i. e. as the au thor and mod ern Mis souri have
this con fes sion.

The fol low ing fun da men tal line of thought agrees equally with the mod- 
ern Mis sourian view:

“We are treat ing ex pres sions of Paul’s ex pe ri ence of faith, not a spec u la tive prob lem. Ac- 
cord ingly, we will be com pelled to re ject all log i cal de duc tions which the Apos tle does not
state ex plic itly. We shall try to turn away an en tire se ries of ques tions which serve only to
con fuse the true un der stand ing of Paul’s Gospel” (p. 3).

This may in deed be cor rect; yet it may also be taken as a foun da tion for iso- 
lat ing, in the mod ern Mis sourian fash ion, those Scrip ture pas sages which
treat of elec tion from other pas sages and doc trines of the Scrip tures, and for
adopt ing all sorts of log i cal con tra dic tions and mys ter ies, and in re al ity it is
so taken, as will ap pear from the fol low ing.

Our au thor, like mod ern Mis souri, re jects a dou ble pre des ti na tion, unto
life and unto death, as Calvin adopted it.

“To be sure, the apos tle could not speak of a coun sel of mercy on the part of God ex tend ing
over all mankind, if he har bored the opin ion that God’s coun sel had ex plic itly ex cluded a
num ber of in di vid u als from sal va tion” (p. 13 sq.).

“There re mains no room for an eter nal coun sel of de struc tion ex tend ing over a part of
mankind” (p. 17 ).
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“When we con sider that Paul con fesses a per fectly free par don ing of the sin ner, sup ported
by no claim of any kind, there ap pears to be, from this point of view, noth ing in the way to
hin der the ac cep tance of the par tic u lar ism just de scribed. When Paul praises the in com pre- 
hen si ble and wholly un mer ited grace he has re ceived, he can not pos si bly find it un just that
oth ers are not par doned. The very hu mil i at ing ex pe ri ence of his own un wor thi ness demon- 
strates to him that no man has a right to de mand par don. God may justly damn all men; if
He par dons some, who shall raise ob jec tions even ap par ently just? Be cause Calvin has fol- 
lowed these con sid er a tions, his doc trine of the de cre tum hor ri bile is in fin itely nearer the
true idea of Paul’s Gospel than all syn er gis tic the o ries which are far re moved from these
con sid er a tions. Still the idea of par tic u lar ism can not be car ried out in the face of such ex- 
pres sions of the apos tle as as cribe to Christ an (in clu sive) all-em brac ing im por tance for the
whole hu man race, es pe cially in the face of pas sages which place the head of the old hu- 
man ity, Adam, over against the head of the new hu man ity (Rom. 5:12-21; 1 Cor. 15:22).
Paul could not have writ ten thus, if he had been of the opin ion that God’s eter nal coun sel
had de liv ered over or left a part of hu man ity to eter nal de struc tion. … Hence this must be
ac cepted as Pauline doc trine, that God re jects no man on ac count of com mon sin ful ness,
but only on ac count of the re jec tion of grace” (p. 121 sq.).

“And yet man’s sal va tion de pends ex clu sively upon pre des ti na tion. The thought of elec tion
and pre des ti na tion never meets us with the in ten tion of ex plain ing any thing but the saved
con di tion of be liev ers; for this how ever, it is the only suf fi cient foun da tion” (p. 23).

“The thought is far from Paul that God’s gov ern ment of the world is like that of a king
which knows how to re al ize royal thoughts at the head of a free peo ple. His Gospel, on the
con trary, is gov erned by the thought that the sal va tion of men en slaved by sin rests only
upon the eter nal and free elec tion of God’s grace. The term Elec tion with him is al ways
made to serve the pur pose of ex press ing sharply the free dom of di vine ac tion from all his- 
toric con di tions. He knows none but an ab so lute elec tion, grounded in the coun sel of eter- 
nity (Rom. 8:28, com pare 33; Eph. 1:4).” (P. 130 sq.).

This en tire view is also that of mod ern Mis souri; only the au thor is too hon- 
est to deny with mod ern Mis souri that elec tion is “ab so lute”.

And of this ab so lute elec tion, con di tioned upon noth ing in man, we can
and should be ab so lutely cer tain; so teaches our au thor to gether with mod- 
ern Mis souri.

“In the ad mis sion that in di vid ual be liev ers here seek the cer tainty of sal va tion, an ap peal
might be made to the fact that in the tri umphant list of all those things that can not sep a rate
us from Christ” (Rom. 8:31, etc.), “death, in deed, and life, an gels and prin ci pal i ties and
pow ers, things present and things to come, and all other crea tures ap pear — but that our
own sin and weak ness is not men tioned in this se ries. It might be thought that Paul de sires
to ex press only this cer tainty, that God knows how to pro tect be liev ers against all hos tile
pow ers of the world till they reach their eter nal goal. One might think that the apos tle adds
the silent con di tion: if these be liev ers re ally prove faith ful. But such thoughts would con- 
tain only a small mea sure of truth. It was, in deed, im pos si ble for Paul to add for in stance
will ful sin to the things re counted in verses 38 sq. For this is self-ev i dent”
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(also in an ab so lute elec tion which re gards no con duct of man and is car ried
out ir re sistibly?)

“that no Chris tian can be lieve him self to be pre des ti nated from eter nity, when he at the
same time con sciously har bors sin. As far as false, sloth ful se cu rity is con cerned we must
point to the proper ad mo ni tions. But in this case where the heart is painfully trou bled by
the le git i mate ques tion, whether we are able to ful fill the ‘con di tion’ of sal va tion, it would
be cruel sim ply to pre sup pose this con di tion as some thing self-ev i dent”

(would it be cruel when God’s grace makes the ful fill ment of this con di tion
truly pos si ble for ev ery man, yea, when He Him self ful fills it in ev ery one
who does not make this ful fill ment im pos si ble by con tin ued will ful re sis- 
tance?).

“Paul is far from any at tempts of putting sal va tion on the tot ter ing foun da tion of hu man
per for mance. He can not re frain from point ing to some thing at least that is at tached to the
hu man sub ject. How else could he gain sub jec tive cer tainty? But he im me di ately with- 
draws this some thing, the lov ing long ing of the heart for God, from hu man per for mance,
by mak ing it a sign of di vine work. In this way alone he at tains the un con di tioned cer tainty
of sal va tion. To in sert any kind of an ’if — how ever much mod ern syn er gis tic thought may
be in clined thereto — must lead to a to tal mis un der stand ing of Paul’s cer tainty of elec tion”
(p. 21 sq.).

Who does not rec og nize in this the es sen tial fea tures of the mod ern Mis- 
sourian ar gu men ta tion?

The au thor speaks in all this, pre cisely as does mod ern Mis souri, of elec- 
tion in the nar rower sense, of the choice of def i nite in di vid ual per sons unto
the in fal li ble at tain ment of sal va tion, as the pas sages quoted above, and also
the en tire pur pose of his work, show. Hence he says, p. 18:

“On the back ground of God’s uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion we must now sketch the pre- 
des ti na tion and elec tion of in di vid ual be liev ers unto sal va tion.”

His idea of elec tion in cludes, just as lit tle as that of mod ern Mis souri, the
uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion; he takes this only as the “back ground” of
elec tion. Both then, the au thor and mod ern Mis souri, have a dif fer ent, a nar- 
rower, idea of elec tion than the For mula of Con cord; and yet both pred i cate
of elec tion in their sense, the nar rower one, what the For mula of Con cord
pred i cates of elec tion in its sense, the wider one, and pred i cates es pe cially
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of that part of elec tion which they ex clude from their idea of it. Their ap par- 
ent agree ment with the For mula of Con cord is, there fore, in re al ity only a
con tra dic tion of it.

Our au thor also de clares, in full har mony with mod ern Mis souri, not
merely as does the For mula of Con cord and ev ery faith ful Lutheran, that
there is much in ex pli ca ble and mys te ri ous in the tem po ral ex e cu tion of the
eter nal de crees of God re gard ing man’s sal va tion, but also that there ex ists
an in solv able con tra dic tion for our think ing be tween the uni ver sal coun sel
of sal va tion and pre des ti na tion it self. So we read for in stance on p. 62:

“It lies in the na ture of the sub ject, that also in the doc trine of elec tion the con tra dic tion re- 
mains. For it is and re mains a con tra dic tion to base all sal va tion on the grace of God and all
de struc tion on man’s guilt.”

Fur ther more, p. 127:

“The log i cal in con gruity be tween the (all-em brac ing) coun sel of sal va tion and the un con di- 
tional elec tion of in di vid u als must sim ply be ac knowl edged.”

The au thor’s judg ment re gard ing our old dog mati cians is also sim i lar to that
of mod ern Mis souri. We read on p. 87 sq.:

“But this did not pre vent the (later) Lutheran in ter preters from again choos ing the old
paths”

(i. e. in con tra dic tion to Luther (?) bas ing per sonal elec tion with the most of
our old teach ers on God’s fore sight, and ap peal ing in this to Rom. 8:29;
11:2 by tak ing προγινώσχειν in the sense of know ing in ad vance.)

“They thought to es cape ab so lute pre des ti na tion by this means. And in deed the Luther ans,
as could not well be ex pected oth er wise, unan i mously make faith fore known of God. Over
against the ev i dent charge of Pela gian ism faith was sub se quently” (?) “rec og nized as the
work of God, while the fact was gladly for got ten that hereby the ad van tage sought was
lost.”

Page 89 sq.:
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“Thus af ter the man ner of Ori gen the most dis sim i lar spir its come to gether in the in ter pre- 
ta tion which adds praescire and עד’. God’s fore knowl edge is not merely the o ret i cal, but
prac ti cal; His prs esci en tia is con nected with His ap pro ba tio of what is known. This in ter- 
pre ta tion, dif fer ing but ap par ently from that com monly re ceived, makes the syn er gis tic
prin ci ple of tra di tion stand out sharply. It has been com mon es pe cially in Arminian cir cles.
Abra ham Calov, Bibl. il lustr. II. p. 142, 181, who wrote his com men tary as a refu ta tion of
Grotius, did not con tra dict the Armini ans on this point. He is dis sat is fied merely be cause
Grotius ac cepts an ap pro ba tio pietatis, while he him self prefers to speak, af ter the man ner
of Lutheran scholas ti cism, of a prae vi sio fidei, and fol low ing this of an ap pro ba tio. A few
of the mod erns hold to this hy brid in ter pre ta tion, gen er ally hid ing their syn er gism by in def- 
i nite ex pla na tions, and touch ing in part with the sound of their words the true ex pla na tion.
Also the ut ter ances of von Hof mann (Römer brief 347 sq., 464), con cern ing a ‘right cog ni- 
tion’ as an ‘act of ap pro pri a tion aim ing at ac quain tance with things akin’, I must put into
this cat e gory.”

So then ac cord ing to our au thor, as well as ac cord ing to mod ern Mis souri,
the mode of teach ing em ployed by our old dog mati cians in cludes syn er- 
gism, or it does not ex plain what it means to ex plain. It is hon est on his part
that he des ig nates von Hof mann, whom mod ern Mis souri ans quoted for
their side on the mean ing of προγινώσχειν (see above, p. 117 sqq.), as es- 
sen tially agree ing with our old teach ers.

As may al ready be seen by the fore go ing, our au thor’s ex pla na tion in re- 
gard to προγινώσχειν, Rom. 8:29 etc., is es sen tially the same as that of
mod ern Mis souri. Like mod ern Mis souri ans he is at great trou ble to demon- 
strate that this ex pres sion does not mean to say what our old teach ers found
in it, that it is there fore no proof for the Scrip tural ness of their doc trine.
Thus we read for in stance on page 98:

“προγινώσειν must in some way pred i cate a de cree of God.” Page 97 sq.: At any rate it
must be held fast that προγινώσχειν, γινώσχειν (עדי) is a com plete idea in it self, need ing
only one ob ject. There ex ists no rea son for trans lat ing and in ter pret ing γινώσχειν and its
com pos ites in the Pauline epis tles, where these words with a sim ple ob ject speak of God’s
re la tion to man, in any other way but this of free elec tion unto sal va tion."

En tirely the same view as that of mod ern Mis souri (com pare above, p. 117).
Ac cord ingly our au thor has ex actly the same po si tion as mod ern Mis- 

souri in all es sen tial points. He is flesh of their flesh and bone of their bone,
in spite of a few vari a tions in mi nor points their gen uine and true brother in
the faith as far as the doc trine of pre des ti na tion is con cerned. And this man
is a reg u lar Pro fes sor of Re formed The ol ogy in the Uni ver sity of Er lan gen,
called to this po si tion af ter the pub li ca tion of his work on elec tion, and most
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likely called there in part be cause of this work. He there fore knows where
he be longs, and the au thor i ties who called him also know where he be longs:
his doc tri nal po si tion stamps him as Re formed, even if he does not agree
with Calvin in all things. His fun da men tal view is the Re formed as dis tin- 
guished from the Lutheran. And what then is the mod ern Mis sourian view
which is like his in all that is es sen tial, as like as one egg is to an other?
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IV. The Doc trine Of Pre des ti na‐ 
tion In The Ohio Synod

From the very be gin ning, from the year 1872 till the year 1881, the Ohio
Synod be longed to the Syn od i cal Con fer ence and sent del e gates to ev ery
one of its meet ings. She was next to the Nor we gian Synod in her friendly
re la tions to the Mis souri Synod. Not in fre quently un pleas ant scenes oc- 
curred at the meet ings of the Syn od i cal Con fer ence be tween the del e gates
of the Mis souri Synod and those of the Wis con sin and of the Min ne sota
Syn ods, es pe cially of the for mer, and there was open talk of “an other
spirit”; but the syn od i cal in ter course be tween Ohio and Mis souri was al- 
ways peace ful and con sid er ate. Not long be fore the out break of the pre des- 
ti na tion con tro versy one of the lead ing men of the Ohio Synod,
Dr. Matthias Loy, was cho sen to fill a the o log i cal pro fes sor ship in the Sem i- 
nary at St. Louis, while Dr. Schmidt and the au thor of the present sketch
were al ready not suf fi ciently or tho dox to be con sid ered can di dates for such
a po si tion. Al though other in ten tions of no praise wor thy char ac ter helped to
prompt the call of Dr. Loy, yet this call shows that as far as the “spirit” of
Ohio was con cerned, which was rep re sented in Dr. Loy, be cause of his po si- 
tion and ac tiv ity, as much as in any other man, Mis souri had no se ri ous ob- 
jec tions to of fer. As far as pub lic doc trine was con cerned there was, of
course, full una nim ity among the syn ods con sti tut ing the Syn od i cal Con fer- 
ence, since this body had been formed for the very pur pose of be ing a rep re- 
sen ta tive and bul wark of pure doc trine and prac tice in our land, also over
against other bod ies call ing them selves Lutheran.

As we have al ready shown (above, p. 53 sqq.), up to the year 1877 all
could in char ity be lieve, in fact were bound to be lieve, that in spite of a few
strange or even wrong ex pres sions, Mis souri still held fast in all up right ness
and se ri ous ness to the doc trine which “the the olo gians of our Church in the
17th cen tury have taught on pre des ti na tion and de fended against the Calvin- 
ists.” To deny this would have been to de clare Dr. Walther and the en tire
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Mis souri Synod, which had silently ac knowl edged as its own the solemn
dec la ra tion he made in her name in this re gard, guilty of hypocrisy and de- 
cep tion. The very fact that this solemn dec la ra tion ap peared about a month
be fore the first meet ing of the Syn od i cal Con fer ence, and called forth no
protest or any thing of the kind on the part of the Ohio Synod, proves con- 
clu sively that the lat ter agreed with Hun nius, Hut ter, Ger hard, etc., in the
doc trine of pre des ti na tion, al though, per haps, a few of her mem bers may
have shared Dr. Walther’s dis like of the ex pres sion “elec tion in view of
faith”, and may have oc ca sion ally ex pressed this opin ion.

The au thor ity of Dr. Walther as the chief rep re sen ta tive of Lutheran or- 
tho doxy was so great in the Mis souri Synod and in the Syn od i cal Con fer- 
ence, that one was glad to adopt his views and ex pres sions where it could
be done with a good con science, es pe cially when one knew by past un pleas- 
ant ex pe ri ences how eas ily he took of fense at modes of ex pres sion and ar- 
gu men ta tion dif fer ing from his own, and sus pected dan ger in them. Thus
the Ohio Synod also used and rec om mended the Lutheran doc tri nal and de- 
vo tional works, Di eterich’s Cat e chism, the Weimar Bible, Scriver’s “See- 
len schatz”,. (Trea sure of the Soul) Ma sius’ “Un ter schei dungslehren” (Dis- 
tinc tive Doc trines), the old dog mati cians and their sunnnary in Schmid’s
Dog mat ics, in all of which the doc trine of an elec tion in view of faith was
ex plic itly taught. All this could not have been done in hon esty, if the Synod
had not agreed with the doc trine of the old dog mati cians, if it had fa vored
the mod ern Mis sourian doc trine.

In the au tumn of 1877 the well known meet ing of the West ern Dis trict of
the Mis souri Synod was held, and here a fun da men tal view in re gard to the
doc trine of pre des ti na tion and con ver sion re vealed it self, which, af ter close
ex am i na tion, could no longer be re garded as the Lutheran view, al though a
proper es ti mate of it was ren dered very dif fi cult by the con stantly re cur ring
ap peal to the as sent also of the old dog mati cians, who were known to
Dr. Walther, the the seist and chief speaker at this meet ing, as to no other
man. It was hardly pos si ble to think and be lieve that Dr. Walther, the pil lar
of or tho doxy, had re ally stepped upon un-Lutheran, Calvin is tic ground.

For months the at tempt was made “to find a Bib li cal-Lutheran mean ing
in the er ro neous propo si tions of Dr. Walther,” and even when it be came ap- 
par ent that this was in vain and im pos si ble, those who were con cerned
shrank from pub licly op pos ing the new doc trine and coun seled against such
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op po si tion, un til all pos si ble pri vate means had been ex hausted for ad just- 
ing the doc tri nal dif fer ence (com pare above, p. 106 sqq.)

Then, too, not ev ery body, es pe cially in the other syn ods of the Syn od i cal
Con fer ence, found time and op por tu nity for a close ex am i na tion of this Re- 
port of the West ern Dis trict im me di ately af ter its ap pear ance. It was no
won der there fore, that no one pub licly raised his voice at the 7th meet ing of
the Syn od i cal Con fer ence, in July, 1878, at Ft. Wayne, against the re port of
C. A. Frank, at that time pro fes sor, who was en trusted with an ex am i na tion
of this West ern Re port, and who had noth ing but words of praise for “the
glo ri ous doc tri nal dis cus sions on pre des ti na tion.” Most of the del e gates of
the Ohio Synod, as per haps also those of other syn ods, the del e gates of the
Mis souri Synod not ex cepted, with out doubt did not know pre cisely what
this Re port con tained, and the few who did know its con tents more or less
pre cisely, and who had their doubts in this re gard, shrank from com ing out
pub licly as long as all other means for com ing to an un der stand ing had not
been ex hausted. Whether now this course is ap proved or not, the fact that
no voice was raised pub licly against Prof. Frank’s re port as suredly does not
prove that all the del e gates present, es pe cially also those of the Ohio Synod,
agreed at that time with the fun da men tal view in the Re port of the West ern
Dis trict of the Mis souri Synod, which, more over, was still veiled in var i ous
ways.

At the col lo quium, which took place in July, 1879, be tween Dr. Walther
and Prof. Schmidt at Colum bus, O., it cer tainly ap peared that the the o log i- 
cal lead ers of the Ohio Synod were not ready to fol low the for mer in his er- 
ro neous Calvin is tic course, but were de ter mined to abide by the old
Lutheran doc trine. The same thing ap peared at the col lo quium in Jan u ary,
1881, held at Mil wau kee be tween the pro fes sors and pres i dents of the Syn- 
od i cal Con fer ence (see “Zeit blat ter” 1882, p. 214-228). At its close “Crae- 
mer yet made a sor row ful at tempt to sep a rate the Ohioans from Schmidt.
But Loy made the fine re ply, that, in case of open con tro versy, it could not
be in the least doubt ful which side he would es pouse.” And he was true to
his word. Since all hope for end ing the strife in pri vate had van ished, af ter a
se ries of purely pos i tive ar ti cles, stat ing and de fend ing the old Lutheran
doc trine of elec tion in view of faith, had al ready been pub lished in the
Lutheran Stan dard, edited by Dr. Loy, there ap peared in Feb ru ary, 1881,
The Colum bus The o log i cal Mag a zine, pub lished and edited by Dr. Loy. Its
very first ar ti cle, “The Burn ing Ques tion” [Ed.note: Avail able from Luther- 
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an Li brary.org], took a clear and un equiv o cal stand, as well thet i cally as an- 
ti thet i cally.

The cir cum stance that the Mag a zine made its first ap pear ance just at this
time is de clared to be a re sult of the new doc trine in tro duced by Dr. Walther
and his ad her ents. In Chris tian char ity their in tegrity is not doubted; but:

“…that they have erred, and have trou bled Is rael by pro mul gat ing their er ror, is our sin cere
con vic tion.”

“For three hun dred years there has, by the ad mis sion of all par ties, been in the Lutheran
Church an es tab lished doc trine, which the Mis souri Synod is now striv ing to dis place. It is
taught with one con sent by all the prom i nent writ ers of the Church through out that pe riod.
There was no other in vogue that claimed the Lutheran name. That is the doc trine which we
main tain and de fend.”

“Elec tion in its strict sense is thus only a part of the gen eral de cree of sal va tion, not a co or- 
di nate fac tor that en ters as a dis turb ing el e ment. The pur pose of God from eter nity is to
save all them that be lieve. By His fore knowl edge He saw from the be gin ning who among
the mul ti tudes of men would be come be liev ers. These He elected. Our the olo gians there- 
fore call fore knowl edge the eye of elec tion, with out which it would be blind. It is not a
cause of pre des ti na tion, but sim ply the means of rec og niz ing, hu manly speak ing, the per- 
sons whom it was God’s pur pose to adopt and save, i. e. of dis cern ing the faith which dis- 
tin guishes the ac cepted in the Beloved from the re jected in their un be lief. Not even faith is
strictly a cause. That which moves God to elect is His grace and the mer its of His beloved
Son; the for mer is the in ter nal, the lat ter the ex ter nal mov ing cause. Faith is merely the di- 
vine req ui site with out which, in the pur pose of God, the causes of elec tion could not be op- 
er a tive in the in di vid u als.”

The fol low ing ob jec tions are raised against the mod ern Mis sourian doc- 
trine:

1. It is “an out growth of philo soph i cal spec u la tion,” “an ef fort by the fi- 
nite mind to solve an in sol u ble mys tery,” namely the mys tery that, al- 
though God’s will is to save all men, still only a few are saved in re al- 
ity.

2. It is dam ag ing to the re vealed doc trine of God and His at tributes, in
that it as serts that God has not cho sen the ma jor ity of mankind, al- 
though He could have cho sen them.

3. It con tra dicts sound ex eget i cal prin ci ples, re fus ing to have Scrip ture
in ter preted by Scrip ture.
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4. It “en dan gers the great cen tral doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith and
thus threat ens to rev o lu tion ize our whole doc tri nal sys tem”, by re fus- 
ing to give faith its de ci sive po si tion.

5. “It un der mines the pre cious Bib li cal doc trine of the means of grace,”
claim ing that these can not save man with out the par tic u lar grace of
elec tion.

6. It is de struc tive of the com fort which the Gospel is de signed to bring,
for it makes par tic u lar elec tion de cide ev ery thing from the start.

The fol low ing ar ti cles also at tack the false doc trine of Mis souri se verely,
yet al ways by purely pos i tive ar gu ments, hon or ing the per son and mo tives
of the op po nent, and this in spite of the per sonal turn which Dr. Walther and
“F. P.” as his ea ger sec ond had given to the con tro versy from the be gin ning.

The Mag a zine, too, does not hes i tate to de clare (for in stance, p. 216 sqq.
238), with our old teach ers and with the Con fes sion, that elec tion did not
take place with out all re gard to man’s fore seen “con duct” to ward the means
of grace and the Holy Spirit op er at ing through them (com pare above, p. 166
sqq.).

On the 8th of Sep tem ber of the same year, 1881, the Joint Synod of Ohio
and Ad ja cent States as sem bled at Wheel ing, W. Va., for an ex tra ses sion
ren dered nec es sary by the pre des ti na tion con tro versy. The sub ject to be
con sid ered was, first of all, the po si tion of Synod in this con tro versy, and its
present re la tion to the Syn od i cal Con fer ence. Af ter a pro tracted and thor- 
ough dis cus sion the fol low ing res o lu tion was voted upon:

“We here with con fess anew the doc trine of pre des ti na tion as it is con tained in the For mula
of Con cord, and as in gen eral it has ever been taught by the fa thers of our Church; es pe- 
cially do we hold the doc trine of our fa thers, that the or di na tion of the elect unto eter nal life
has taken place in view of faith, i. e. of Christ’s merit ap pre hended by faith, to be Scrip tural
and Sym bol i cal, and there fore truly Lutheran. There fore, be it re solved: That the doc trine
here con fessed by us anew be, as in the past, so also in the fu ture, the only doc trine au tho- 
rized in our in sti tu tions, schools, pub li ca tions, and churches.”

One hun dred and ten pas tors and 33 del e gates voted for this res o lu tion, and
8 pas tors and 3 del e gates against it. Nearly all those pas tors who were not
present and those con gre ga tions not rep re sented by del e gates re ceived this
res o lu tion as ex press ing also their con vic tion. Those pas tors who con tin ued
in their op po si tion to this res o lu tion, more, as it ap peared, be cause of their
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at tach ment to Mis souri and es pe cially to Dr. Walther, than be cause of a
clearly con scious agree ment with the new doc trine of Mis souri, formed, at
first, so as to draw their con gre ga tions more eas ily with them, an or ga ni za- 
tion of their own, os ten si bly apart from and above the con tend ing Syn ods,
but dis solved this a few years af ter and en tered the Mis souri Synod.

That res o lu tion, al though ridiculed by the St. Louis men be cause of its
some what im per fect form, nev er the less states the po si tion of the Synod in
clear and al to gether un am bigu ous terms, and de clares in an un mis tak able
man ner what has been the doc trine of the Ohio Synod on this point be fore
and af ter this syn od i cal meet ing and up to the present day, and what, God
will ing, shall re main its doc trine, in spite of all the per ver sions and vil i fi ca- 
tions of mod ern Mis souri. In our “Lutherische Kirchen zeitung”for the 15th
of Oc to ber, 1881, this res o lu tion is ex plained more fully over against all at- 
tempted per ver sions (p. 345 sq. and 348 sq.).

As re garded her re la tion to the Syn od i cal Con fer ence, the Synod re- 
solved to with draw from this body, at the same time ex press ing her deep re- 
gret that such a step should have be come nec es sary; for the Mis souri Synod,
by her con duct hith erto to ward all se ri ous op po nents of the new doc trine,
had frus trated ev ery hope of prof itably dis cussing the doc tri nal dif fer ence at
the meet ings of the Syn od i cal Con fer ence which she con trolled. The course
of the fol low ing meet ing of this body, in which Dr. Schmidt, al though a le- 
git i mate del e gate of the Nor we gian Synod, was not per mit ted to de fend
him self, proved the wis dom of this res o lu tion.

Who ever de sires to in form him self fur ther con cern ing the stand point of
the Ohio Synod, as op posed to the mod ern Mis sourian er ror in its man i fold
ram i fi ca tions and off shoots, must be re ferred es pe cially to her the o log i cal
pe ri od i cals, the above men tioned The o log i cal Mag a zine and the “The ol o- 
gis che Zeit blat ter”, which ap peared one year later. The present work is, of
course, also writ ten from the stand point of the Ohio Synod, and may thus
serve to elu ci date it. The im par tial reader will find that this Synod de sires
and does noth ing but hold fast to the old Lutheran, and at the same time old
Mis sourian, stand point over against all hu man sophistries and pre tended
“re for ma tory” in no va tions.

The ob jec tions brought against this po si tion by Mis souri are the same as
those that have al ways been brought by Calvin ists against Luther ans, with- 
out their be ing able to prove them le git i mate. In the eyes of Calvin ists,
Luther ans have al ways been Semi-Pela gians and syn er gists. When there fore
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mod ern Mis souri calls the Ohio Synod syn er gis tic for un der stand ing the
Con fes sion and the Scrip tures as the Lutheran Church has al ways un der- 
stood them, she sim ply proves that she is dom i nated by the spirit and fun da- 
men tal views of Calvin ism.
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II. “In tu itu Fidei”

By Rev. Prof. F. A. Schmidt, D. D.,

Trans lated From The Ger man

by Rev. R. C. H. Lenski, A.M.

and

Rev. C. B. Go hdes, A.M.
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Part 1. What Do The Lutheran
Church Fa thers Teach Re gard‐ 

ing “God Elected In View Of
Faith”?

In tro duc tory Re marks

1. Over against Ro man ism

Over against Ro man ism our Lutheran Church holds fast the maxim, that we
are jus ti fied and saved Sola Fide. i. e. by faith alone. To be sure, these
words as they stand are not found recorded in the Bible, and there fore the
pa pists al ways de light in de mand ing of us to show where “by faith alone” is
writ ten. But the thing it self is found clearly and ex plic itly in the Scrip tures.
Over against Calvin ism In tu itu Fidei, i. e. in view of faith (God has cho sen
sin ners unto sal va tion) has sim i larly come to be a watch word in the
Lutheran Church. Of this ex pres sion it must like wise be said that it is not
found recorded in the Bible; nev er the less it is just as scrip tural as the Sola
Fide, for the real mean ing and true sense of this terse for mula is one of the
pre cious doc trines re vealed in the Gospel.

2. Sola Fide and In tu itu Fidei

Sola Fide and _In tu itu Fidei_are at bot tom only two dif fer ent for mu las to
ex press the same fun da men tal Gospel truth. God’s gra cious will in Christ
Je sus to ward us sin ners is in its essence one and the same will, whether we
re gard it as it comes to be car ried out in time (in ac tu ally jus ti fy ing and sav- 
ing sin ners), or look at it as fix ing the or der of sal va tion al ready in eter nity,
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and choos ing in ac cor dance there with, by virtue of God’s om ni scient fore- 
knowl edge, each and ev ery sin gle per son unto sal va tion, be fore the foun da- 
tions of the world were laid. Sin ners are jus ti fied and saved, not by works
or mer its of their own, but alone by faith in God’s Son; be cause faith alone
is the proper means on man’s part for par tak ing of Christ’s atone ment and
merit, and thereby also of God’s grace unto sal va tion.

To say that by Sola Fide we again set up a cer tain work and merit on
man’s part, would, among think ing Luther ans at least, ap pear sim ply ridicu- 
lous. And yet by Sola Fide we do not mean to say that faith is merely an in- 
stru ment in God’s hands for car ry ing out the al ready fixed de cree of jus ti fi- 
ca tion and sal va tion — a means em ployed on God’s part in ac tu ally jus ti fy- 
ing and sav ing cer tain men al ready oth er wise pre des tined thereto. No; faith
it self, inas much as it em braces Christ’s merit, is the thing that de cides who
is to be jus ti fied and saved. Be fore God faith con sti tutes the dif fer ence be- 
tween those who are to par take of Christ’s merit unto jus ti fi ca tion and sal- 
va tion, and those who are not to par take of it. It is pre cisely the same with
the In tu itu Fidei; the only dif fer ence is that here the pri mary em pha sis is
laid not upon the ex clu sion of all hu man work, merit, and wor thi ness, but
upon the ex clu sion of the Calvin is tic ab so lute (mere, un con di tional, ar bi- 
trary) will of God. Our fa thers never dreamed of in fring ing in any way upon
the grace of God or the mer its of Christ, by hold ing fast the Sola Fide; on
the con trary, they meant to em pha size this grace of God and merit of Christ
fully over against all hu man merit and wor thi ness. And in ex actly the same
way it never en tered their heads to up hold in the least man’s own merit or
wor thi ness by the In tu itu Fidei. In both in stances the thing at stake is
Christ’s merit, which alone is valid; and faith comes in only in so far as it is
the one and only means, or dained of God, for em brac ing Christ’s sav ing
merit.

On the other hand, our fa thers, in hold ing the Sola Fide, never imag ined
that God had no re gard to any thing in the sin ner whom He de sired to jus tify
and save; they there fore never for a mo ment sup posed that God, by virtue
of His free and wholly ab so lute plea sure, would take here one and there an- 
other and make them par tak ers of Christ’s right eous ness and merit, thus
hav ing re gard to faith only as a means for car ry ing out this ab so lute de cree.
And much less did this thought en ter the minds of our godly and or tho dox
fa thers when they used the term In tu itu Fidei. On the con trary, it was their
very pur pose by this or tho dox shib bo leth to con tra dict the er ror of an ab so- 
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lute elec tion, and of a faith which is only a means for re al iz ing, or com- 
pelling the ex e cu tion of (“Durch set zung”), a fixed de cree; they meant this
ex pres sion to be an ob vi ous and im mov able land mark, to in di cate the
bound ary line be tween Calvin is tic ab so lutism and evan gel i cal Lutheranism.
Our fa thers de sired to ward off two op pos ing er rors: the Romish doc trine of
works, and the Calvin is tic doc trine of ar bi trary grace. The Sola Fide re- 
jected the for mer di rectly, and in di rectly also the lat ter. The In tu itu Fidei,
how ever, re jected the lat ter di rectly, and in di rectly also the for mer. For in
nei ther case is faith treated as a mer i to ri ous act or virtue, whose worth is
mea sured by the Law, inas much as it ful fills a com mand of God. In both in- 
stances it is re garded solely as the means on man’s part, or dained in the gra- 
cious coun sel of God, for em brac ing the all suf fi cient merit of Christ.

3. Dr.Samuel Hu ber

Dr.Samuel Hu ber plays a pe cu liar role in the his tory of the In tu itu Fidei.
The Col lo quium at Moem pel gart be tween Ja cob An dreae and Theo. Beza
(1586) had made him a sworn en emy of Calvin ism. He moved from
Switzer land into Wuertem berg, and ac cepted a pas torate in Derendin gen.
On the 25th of Sep tem ber, 1592, Stephan Ger lach ar ranged a dis pu ta tion
against the Calvin ists, at Tue bin gen. The fol low ing the ses came up:
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“Al though God has cho sen us in His grace, with out any merit on our part, this was not
with out re gard to Christ’s obe di ence (in whom alone there is sal va tion, Acts 4:12). —
There fore we say that we are cho sen in Christ as our Head, through Christ as the one who
brings us unto grace, Eph. 1. … Con se quently we must of ne ces sity con clude, that elec tion
has not been with out re gard to faith (nec es sario in fer tur, elec tionem ab sque in tu itu fidei
non fac tam esse), and that there fore God’s ef fi cient grace, Christ’s mer i to ri ous obe di ence,
and our ap pro pri at ing faith are in dis sol ubly joined to gether. For to be lieve, that elec tion
took place in Christ as our Head, and through Christ as our Me di a tor, who Him self is the
Book of Life; to be lieve fur ther more, that we are in Christ only through faith, and that
with out faith His bless ings do not help us: this is say ing, that alone through faith in His
blood (sola fide in san guinem ejus) our names are writ ten in the al bum of heaven. Al- 
though this faith was then not ac tu ally present as it is now, it was by no means ab sent in the
eyes of God. He lives in a change less present; all things are be fore Him with out a dif fer- 
ence in time; and noth ing can es cape His fore knowl edge (if we may be per mit ted to em- 
ploy a word re fer ring to our selves who live in time). For this rea son elec tion is said to have
taken place (Rom. 8:29) ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God, that is ac cord ing to His
fore knowl edge of faith and of per se ver ance; for His fore knowl edge is al ways such when
ap plied to things in time. And Christ af firms this con di tion ex plic itly, Mark 16, 16: ‘He that
be lieveth shall be saved.’ And 2 Thess. 2, 13: ‘God hath from the be gin ning cho sen you to
sal va tion in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and in be lief of the truth.’ [See the Greek. — Trans- 
la tor.] Yet we dare not con clude from this that elec tion took place for the sake of faith as a
cer tain kind of merit, as the Calvin ists would ma li ciously im pute to us, lay ing Pela gian ism
at our door, and are not ashamed of draw ing the most un rea son able con clu sions.1 We see
the same thing in jus ti fi ca tion; it too takes place only through faith, and yet we do not teach
that it takes place for the sake of faith as though faith con sti tuted a cer tain merit. There fore,
the doc trine of Calvin ists is er ro neous, since they de clare that elec tion took place ab so- 
lutely, with out the slight est re gard to the faith of those who were to be elected.”

These propo si tions were first as sailed by a cer tain pas tor (prob a bly
Maeuslin), with whom Hu ber had spo ken, stat ing to him, and also to sev eral
stu dents, his dis agree ment with the the ses. When the mat ter was dis cussed
with Hu ber at a con ven tion, he laid stress on two points: 1) Faith is no
cause of our elec tion; 2) God’s grace and pre des ti na tion are the same thing,
and hence ap ply di rectly to the whole hu man race. The Acta Hu be ri ana re- 
port. Vol. 1. p. 16:
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“On the first point he re ceived the an swer, that we too do not re gard faith as a cause of our
elec tion and jus ti fi ca tion be fore God in the sense that man is elected or jus ti fied propter
quam or for the sake of faith. Nev er the less, faith can not be ex cluded ei ther from our elec- 
tion or from our jus ti fi ca tion, since no one is jus ti fied or saved with out faith, and ac cord- 
ingly, ab sque con sid er a tione fidei, quatenus ea Chris tum ap pre hen dit, i. e. with out faith, in
so far as it em braces Christ, no one is cho sen unto sal va tion. In re gard to his sec ond ob jec- 
tion he was shown, that it was cer tainly cor rect to speak of God’s uni ver sal de cree unto sal- 
va tion, of His coun sel and will, de sir ing that grace should be shown to the en tire hu man
race, help and res cue pro vided from eter nal de struc tion, etc.; — God has not over looked a
sin gle per son, or ex cluded any one from His grace Rut this de tracts noth ing what ever from
the Elec tioni spe ciali, i. e. from the di vine pre des ti na tion, which per tains only to the be liev- 
ing chil dren of God. For it was never God’s will or de ter mi na tion to save any one apart
from faith or with out faith. Those who see their sins and place their trust in Christ and
strive to live a holy life, they (and none oth ers) are to be re garded as God’s cho sen chil- 
dren. And ac cord ingly we must not only in quire, whom God would like to save, and to
whom He is ready to grant sal va tion, but, when we speak of di vine pre des ti na tion ac cord- 
ing to the Chris tian For mula Con cor diae, we must con sider, who they are that are saved
ac cord ing to God’s eter nal coun sel, namely those who em brace by faith God’s uni ver sal
gra cious will, and per se vere unto the end.”

At last Hu ber:

“…de clared him self sat is fied with this state ment, but still con sid ered it ques tion able to put
faith into the def i ni tion or de scrip tion of God’s pre des ti na tion. How ever, he de sired to be
ex cused if he had been, or still was, wrong in this. And here the mat ter was per mit ted to
rest for the present.”

Soon af ter this he was called to Wit ten berg to la bor by the side of Leyser
and Hun nius. Here again he at tempted to bring out his con fused ideas, and
gained quite a fol low ing by his writ ings and trav els. Fi nally, how ever, it be- 
came plain that he was merely a mud dled head, and he lost ground com- 
pletely. He died in 1624.

4. Cor rect Un der stand ing of Tes ti monies

To aid in the cor rect un der stand ing of the tes ti monies which we in tend to
quote from the fa thers, it will be well to place the three older doc trines con- 
cern ing the re la tion of faith to elec tion, side by side.

The Calvin ists
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The Calvin ists teach, that the elec tive de cree of God ap plies to cer tain in di- 
vid ual sin ners in Adam, ac cord ing to the mere free plea sure of God; and
that this de cree pre des ti nates them at once unto sal va tion it self, and thereby
also unto all the means nec es sary for its at tain ment (to which means faith
be longs).

Hu ber

Hu ber teaches that God has cho sen all men di rectly unto sal va tion and unto
faith, for God’s uni ver sal love to ward the hu man race is it self pre des ti na- 
tion; hence pre des ti na tion is not lim ited to God’s be liev ing chil dren, nor
dare it be in any way re garded as hav ing taken place only through fore seen
faith.

Luther ans

The Luther ans teach, that there is a dis tinc tion be tween God’s uni ver sal
grace and pre des ti na tion; for the lat ter is sub or di nate to the for mer, and
(strictly taken) con sists of a sin gle def i nite de cree within the uni ver sal
coun sel of grace; i. e. the de cree which de ter mines ir re vo ca bly which in di- 
vid u als among the great mass of sin ners are to at tain sal va tion with out fail.
This fixed and fi nal de cree con cern ing the at tain ment of sal va tion dare not
be con fused with the de cree con cern ing the re demp tion of the whole world,
nor with that con cern ing the call to grace (Matt. 20:16), nor with that con- 
cern ing jus ti fi ca tion (since many of the jus ti fied fall away). This fixed de- 
cree of pre des ti na tion, fur ther more, was not formed in re gard to sin ners
with out faith, nei ther in re gard to all, as Hu ber dreamed, nor in re gard to
some, as the Calvin ists dream. On the con trary this de cree of sal va tion was
formed in re gard to sin ners fore seen as be liev ing in Christ; and this in ac- 
cor dance with the rule re vealed clearly in the Gospel as God’s eter nal will:
“He that be lieveth shall be saved,” and: “With out faith it is im pos si ble to
please God.”

5. Mis souri’s New Dis cov ery

Now Mis souri has dis cov ered an en tirely orig i nal path through the midst of
these doc trines. Mis souri ac cepts what Hu ber and the Calvin ists teach over
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against Luther ans on the ques tion, whether faith (in God’s fore sight) al- 
ready de cided a man’s sal va tion in pre des ti na tion; declar ing that elec tion
did not take place through (fore seen) faith, but unto faith. Be sides this Mis- 
souri also teaches what Hu ber main tained over against the Luther ans and
the Calvin ists, namely uni ver sal grace, re demp tion, and vo ca tion. And fi- 
nally, the con tention of the Calvin ists over against Hu ber and the Luther ans,
that elec tion unto sal va tion and unto all means nec es sary for at tain ing it, is
a par tic u lar elec tion, em brac ing only cer tain in di vid ual per sons, ac cord ing
to a se cret pur pose of God — this es pe cially Mis souri teaches and up holds
as the pal la dium of its anti-syn er gism. But alas, Mis souri ob sti nately de nies
and re jects the very thing held fast by the Luther ans at that time over
against Hu ber as well as the Calvin ists, and de fended against their united at- 
tacks as one of the cen tral doc trines of the pure Gospel; namely this, that
elec tion unto sal va tion took place in view of Christ’s merit as ap pre hended
by faith; or, which is the same, in view of faith as ap pre hend ing Christ’s
merit. On this point Mis souri stands de cid edly on the side of Hu ber and the
Calvin ists and in op po si tion to the ac knowl edged or tho dox Luther ans. Nei- 
ther Hu ber nor any of the Calvin ists could have ex pressed the sen ti ments of
his heart more clearly than did Mis souri when it wrote:

“We have come to see that the Scrip tures do not fur nish the least ground for the as sump tion
that fore seen faith con sti tuted a con di tion or pre sup po si tion in the di vine act of elec tion. On
the con trary, by de scrib ing elec tion or pre des ti na tion as a free act of God’s will grounded in
God, and in Christ alone, the Scrip tures ex clude all re gard to man’s con duct” (Lehre und
Wehre, 1880, 232).

“Pre des ti na tion is the foun da tion and cause of our sal va tion, and of ev ery thing per tain ing
thereto. How could this be, if faith con sti tuted the cause on ac count of which we are cho- 
sen? No; faith, in deed, must be present in elec tion; it does not en ter our minds to say that a
man can be saved with out faith, or that God did not think of faith in elec tion. To be sure.
He thought of faith, but only as a means through which man is to be saved, as some thing to
be given to man and pre served for him on the ba sis of elec tion” (Re port of the West ern Dis- 
trict, 1880, 32).

6. Mis souri Holds Fast the Doc trine of Our Old Teach ers
and Also Re jects It

In spite of this, Mis souri de clares con cern ing the old zeal ous de fend ers of
the In tu itu Fidei;
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“We de sire to hold fast, and do in deed hold fast, the doc trine of Luther and Chem nitz con- 
cern ing pre des ti na tion, as ex pressed in the For mula of Con cord.”

(We as suredly be lieve this, but — how can Mis souri re ally be lieve it?)

“We by no means wish to ac cuse the later dog mati cians of teach ing a false doc trine of pre- 
des ti na tion” (“L. and W.,” 1880, 68).

“They by no means at tempted to cor rect in any way the pure, bib li cal, and sym bol i cal doc- 
trine of pre des ti na tion, by em ploy ing the ques tion able term ‘in tu itu fidei.’ On the con trary
they held fast to this doc trine none the less with all earnest ness” (p. 98).

This is what Mis souri de clares re peat edly on the one hand. On the other
hand, how ever, Mis souri is not de terred by these tes ti mo ni als in fa vor of
our fa thers from declar ing the fol low ing in its of fi cial or gan: 2

“It ad mits of no doubt what ever that the dog mati cians of the 17th cen tury in some way
made elec tion de pend on faith, al though they dif fer greatly in defin ing the man ner of this
de pen dence. When ever they set up the in tu itu fidei as a shib bo leth; when ever they take the
ex pres sion, that God has cho sen those whose faith He fore saw, in the same sense; when- 
ever they re vert to the so called Syl lo gis mus praedes ti na to rius ac cord ing to which elec tion
fol lows log i cally from God’s gra cious will and from His fore knowl edge of faith: then they
state the de pen dence of elec tion upon faith. They at tempt to ex plain, in a man ner at least,
this won der ful mys tery of the dis cre tio per son arum (the sep a ra tion of per sons), and to
make it plau si ble to rea son. And herein they have erred and have de vi ated from the Scrip- 
tures and the Con fes sion. Herein we do not agree with them” (“L. and W.,” 1882, 158).

Should some one feel bold enough to put the mod est ques tion, how such
con tra dic tory state ments can be rec on ciled, he would be served with the an- 
swer: Thou must sim ply be lieve both!

7. Meet ing of Syn od i cal Con fer ence in Chicago

At the meet ing of the Syn od i cal Con fer ence in Chicago the doc tri nal stand- 
point of the fa thers, as the Re port shows, came up re peat edly for dis cus sion.
The Nor we gian “brethren” es pe cially ex erted them selves to the ut most in
try ing to in duce the Con fer ence to de clare that “the old teach ers of our
Church” did not har bor false doc trine in em ploy ing the ex pres sion “in view
of faith.” But the Con fer ence did not ven ture, ei ther to ac knowl edge as cor- 
rect the sub stance of the doc trine “in view of faith,” nor to re ject this doc- 
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trine as an anti-scrip tural er ror of the fa thers. A lit tle back door was found,
and with nim ble dex ter ity the un com fort able task was avoided. Af ter wards
Dr. Walther re marked in “L. and W.”, that the at tempt to move the Syn od i- 
cal Con fer ence to de clare it self with ref er ence to the doc trine of the fa thers,
was a “trap,” into which the Con fer ence, “by the grace of God,” did not per- 
mit it self to be de coyed. In deed, a very vex a tious trap! This is how Mis souri
plays its dis hon or able game, and in this re gard leaves even the Crypto-
Calvin ists far be hind.

8. Quo ta tions from Or tho dox Pub li ca tions and Teach ers

We now pro ceed to quote quite a com plete se lec tion of ut ter ances from ac- 
knowl edged or tho dox pub li ca tions and teach ers on the doc trine known
through out the Lutheran Church as “Elec tion in View of Faith.” In some of
these quo ta tions the doc trine is briefly stated and char ac ter ized, in oth ers it
is fully ex plained and de fended against mis un der stand ings and ma li cious
mis rep re sen ta tions. We turn es pe cially to writ ings be long ing to the time of
the For mula of Con cord and com ing from men who ei ther helped com pose
the Con fes sion (Chy traeus, Sel necker, Chem nitz, An dreae), or were its orig- 
i nal sub scribers (Leyser, Mylius, Back meis ter, Heer brand, Ma girus, Bieden- 
bach, Binder, Holder, and oth ers) or were known as its ef fi cient pro mul ga- 
tors and de fend ers (Hun nius3).

If the doc trine of elec tion in view not merely of Christ’s merit as ob- 
tained for us, but of this merit as ap pre hended by faith, re ally in volved a de- 
fec tion from the pure Con fes sion; if this doc trine had re ally been branded
and re jected by the Epit ome4 as “a blas phe mous and dread ful false doc- 
trine” — then it is al to gether in cred i ble, that a uni ver sal storm of in dig na- 
tion was not raised by the orig i nal sub scribers (of whom thou sands were
then still liv ing, 12-20 years af ter the pro mul ga tion of the For mula) against
these Pela gian iz ing in no va tors; and that they did not at once pro ceed to es- 
tab lish the true and orig i nal sense of the For mula of Con cord and main tain
it vic to ri ously over against the de sert ers!

1. Ger lach’s doc trine con cern ing the re la tion be tween elec tion and faith,
as here set forth, was there fore noth ing new; it was a well-known point
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of con tro versy be tween Calvin ists and Luther ans. Al ready in the Col- 
lo quium at Moem pel gart Beza con tro verted this doc trine as the well-
known and com mon teach ing of Luther ans, seek ing to find Pela gian- 
ism in it. From whom did Mis souri learn this art of draw ing un rea son- 
able con clu sions?↩ 

2. I.e. the three parts of the de cree of elec tion: 1. (Pur pose) All those who
ac cept Christ in faith shall be re ceived unto the adop tion and in her i- 
tance of eter nal life; 2. (Fore sight) This man and that man and the
other — David, Paul, Luther, etc. — do ac cept Christ in faith; 3. (Con- 
clu sion in the elec tion) These, there fore, shall be cho sen, etc.↩ 

3. Aegid ius Hun nius be came pro fes sor at Mar burg in 1576. He at tended
the gen eral synod at Kas sel, which as sem bled from the 24th of Au gust
till the 4th of Sep tem ber of the same year. The sub ject be fore the
synod was the adop tion of the For mula of Con cord, then still called
“The Book of Tor gau,” and Hun nius proved him self to be the “read i est
and most pow er ful cham pion of the Con cor dia” (Heppe).↩ 

4. Where it de clares that the as ser tion, that not only the mercy of God
and the most holy merit of Christ, but also in us is a cause of God’s
elec tion — mean ing, of course, an in de pen dent, co-or di nate, third
cause —“should not be tol er ated in the Church of God.”↩ 
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A. Au thors Of The For mula Of Con cord

_Trans la tor’s Note__. — In the text of the In tu itu Fidei only brief quo ta tions are made
from the au thors of the For mula of Con cord. A note refers us to Altes und Neues, No. 14
and the fol low ing, of 1882 (mean ing, how ever, 1881), where the au thors of the For mula of
Con cord are quoted at full length. In stead of the ab bre vi ated ex tracts given in the In tu itu
Fidei it self we there fore in sert “the tes ti monies” as given in full in 1881. A trans la tion of
these fuller ex tracts was printed in the “Colum bus The o log i cal Mag a zine” for 1882, un der
the head ing: “Some Tes ti monies of the Au thors of the For mula of Con cord in Re gard to
Elec tion”; but the orig i nal has here been re trans lated al most through out. The “Mag a zine”
omit ted the ap pended notes en tirely; they are here in tro duced. A few im por tant notes are
found ap pended to the briefer ex tracts in the In tu itu Fidei proper; these also are added and
in serted where they be long.

David Chy traeus

1.

David Chy traeus writes in his Com men tary on Rev., p. 373:
“The norm and rule of the last judg ment will be sim ple, eas ily com pre- 

hended, cer tain, and ir re versible. The book of life, the de ci sive sen tence of
judg ment, which refers to all mankind in the same way, with out any re spect
of per sons, is clearly ex pressed in the words: ‘God so loved the world, that
He gave His only be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not
per ish, but have ev er last ing life. He that be lieveth on Him is not con- 
demned; but he that be lieveth not is con demned al ready.’ All those, then,
not writ ten in the Lamb’s book of life will, with out dis tinc tion, be cast as
ac cursed into the eter nal fire, as the end of this book de clares. And at the
close of the 21st chap ter he adds that no one can be a cit i zen of the holy
Jerusalem, or of the heav enly Church, who has not been in scribed in the
Lamb’s book of life. But in this book of life are in scribed, i. e. elected to
eter nal life, all men who be lieve in Christ, the Lamb of God that bears the
sins of the world, the Giver of life eter nal, and who per se vere in this faith
till the end. Dur ing life this faith shows it self in works of mercy or good
deeds to wards our fel low men, or in all the du ties of love to ward God and
our fel low men, and shines be fore men. There fore, those who are in scribed
in the book of life are called. Matt. 25:34, ‘the blessed of the Fa ther,’ who
shall in herit the king dom pre pared for them from the foun da tion of the
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world. For all the na tions shall be blessed, that is, they are de liv ered from
sin and death, they ob tain the in her i tance of the heav enly king dom and
right eous ness and eter nal life, solely and alone for the sake of the seed of
Abra ham as ap pre hended by faith. Gal. 3. And Eph. 1:3-4, we read: ‘God
hath blessed us with all spir i tual bless ings in heav enly places in Christ; ac- 
cord ing as He hath cho sen us in Him be fore the foun da tion of the world.’
There fore Paul says, Rom. 6:23; ‘The gift of God is eter nal life, through Je- 
sus Christ our Lord.’ And Eph. 2:8: ‘By grace ye are saved through faith;
and that not of your selves; it is the gift of God, lest any man should boast.’”

2.

On Rev. 13:8, the same Chy traeus writes:

“Al though the mul ti tude of those who with out scru ple wor ship idols is great and vast, and
al though even in the mass com pos ing the Chris tian Church the ma jor ity, ei ther charmed by
the power and con quests of the beast, or over come by fear, fall away from the true God and
wor ship the beast, nev er the less God at all times pre serves among the hu man race a holy
seed, or a church of those elected to eter nal life. These are they who are in scribed in the
Lamb’s book of life; i. e. be fore the foun da tion of the world, of pure grace on ac count of
His Son Je sus Christ, who is our Sav ior and the Lamb that was slain for the sins of the
world, these have been called and elected by the preach ing of the Gospel unto eter nal life,
that they might to all eter nity re joice in the wis dom, jus tice, life, and sal va tion of God, and
thus praise and glo rify God. Now the fig ure con tained in this ex pres sion (whose names are
in scribed in the book of life) is taken from the usual cus tom of cities and cor po ra tions that
have cer tain books in which the names of the cit i zens are kept on record. But here we must
not imag ine that God has Stoic tablets1 or tablets of the Fates,2 on which the names of cer- 
tain per sons are en rolled who of ab so lute ne ces sity must be saved, whether they hear or de- 
spise the Word of God, whether they be lieve in Christ, the Lamb slain for our sins, or not;
and in like man ner the names of oth ers who of ne ces sity must be con demned. On the con- 
trary, we must re mem ber that we are to draw our con clu sions con cern ing elec tion and pre- 
des ti na tion from noth ing save the Word of God, who is true and just, dis posed alike to ward
all, and in whom there is no re spect of per sons; and also from the prom ise of the Gospel,
which is uni ver sal and of fered gra tu itously. Thus then are writ ten in the book of life, or
elected by God to eter nal life, all men who be lieve in Christ, the Lamb of God that bears
the sins of the world, and who per se vere in faith to their last breath. As we read in John
6:40: ‘This is the will of the Fa ther, that ev ery one which seeth the Son, and be lieveth on
Him, may have ev er last ing life.’ And John 1:12: ‘As many as re ceived Him, to them He
gave power to be come the sons of God.’ Rev. 2:10: ‘Be thou faith ful unto death, and I will
give thee a crown of life.’3 Eph. 1:4: ‘He hath cho sen us in Christ be fore the foun da tion of
the world.’ 1 Pe ter 1:20: ‘Ye are re deemed with the pre cious blood of Christ, as a lamb
with out blem ish and with out spot; who ver ily was fore or dained be fore the foun da tion of
the world.’”
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3.

In his ex po si tion of the Cat e chism Chy traeus writes, p. 84:

“Pre des ti na tion is the eter nal de cree of the will (men tis) of God, by which, of free grace
and mercy on ac count of His Son, He has se lected an eter nal church, that is, per sons who
are pleas ing to Him, and are heirs of eter nal life. The mem bers of this church are all those
in di vid u als who re ceive the Gospel of Christ in faith and per se vere in this faith to the end
of life, ac cord ing to the words: ‘Blessed are they who die in the Lord.’ ‘Be thou faith ful
unto death, and I will give thee the crown of life.’”

4.

When the Hu ber con tro versy broke out, and the Wit ten berg and Wuertem- 
berg the olo gians re ferred elec tion only to be liev ers as such, and Hu ber
taught that all men were cho sen, the aged Chy traeus also, the only sur viv ing
co-au thor of the For mula of Con cord, was forced to raise his weighty voice.
He de cided against Hu ber, and for his op po nents; there fore, too, Hun nius
af ter wards (but still dur ing the life time of Chy traeus) em phat i cally ap pealed
to the fact that this Ro s tock prince of the olo gians had read and ap proved of
his writ ings on pre des ti na tion. If Chem nitz had al ready be fore this time re- 
fused to call pre des ti na tion par tic u lar, with out fur ther ex plain ing the term,
“be cause this might be un der stood to mean that God’s in ten tion had not
been to save all men,” in the case of Chy traeus it comes out even more
clearly and dis tinctly what was the sense of the au thors of the For mula of
Con cord when, in treat ing of the doc trine of elec tion, they took their stand
with such im mov able firm ness on the uni ver sal prom ises of the Gospel.
For, if among the acts of grace on the part of God for the wel fare of men, at
least elec tion to sal va tion were sim ply par tic u lar, then the en tire gra cious
will of God to save sin ners would, in its in ner most essence, be like wise par- 
tic u lar; for whom so ever God did not will to elect, him also He did not will
to save. But if, on the other hand, the gra cious will to save sin ners is uni ver- 
sal, and if this uni ver sal ity is real, then God on His part must have de sired
to save all. Ac cord ingly, Chy traeus and his Ro s tock col leagues write to the
Wit ten berg the olo gians, un der date of July 4:1595, as fol lows:
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“In re gard to the use of the ex pres sion ‘uni ver sal elec tion,’ we re peat what we have said: If
it will not do to call the will of God in Christ, ac cord ing to which He earnestly de sires the
sal va tion of man, a uni ver sal pre des ti na tion, it is cer tainly im proper to raise a great con tro- 
versy merely about the words, as long as what is re ally nec es sary, the whole some, com fort- 
ing doc trine, is held fast. As long as there is agree ment in the thing it self, we should be
ready to yield as re gards the use of terms. Now we do not doubt but what there is de vout
agree ment be tween us in this en tire chap ter con cern ing pre des ti na tion. There fore both sides
may re tain the term uni ver sal elec tion; mean ing, of course, that the fore or di na tion of those
who are to be saved (which is the point of con tro versy, and of which the For mula of Con- 
cord treats) is re ally and truly uni ver sal as re gards all in di vid u als, Jews or Gen tiles, who
have learned to know the Son of God and Sav ior of the world in faith, and re main therein
till the end of life. In the same way the right eous ness of God by faith in Christ Je sus is uni- 
ver sal for all and over all that be lieve. For there is here no dif fer ence, Rom. 3. Those, how- 
ever, who will not be lieve re main un der the judg ment and wrath of God to eter nity. There- 
fore, too, they are not called elect but repro bate.”

In the same let ter we read fur ther more:

“The mer ci ful will of God, burn ing in love for the whole hu man race, de sires that all men
shall be cho sen in Christ, jus ti fied, and saved, and this through faith in Christ. But since all
do not be lieve, God does not re gard all alike as cho sen, nor grant right eous ness and eter nal
life to them in Christ; al though He de sired con cern ing them all that they should have been
elected and saved, if they had be lieved (quos tamen omnes voluis set eligi et sal vari, si cre- 
didis sent). We have told Hu ber sev eral times, and re peated it dur ing our last con ver sa tion,
when he took leave of us, that the real and com plete def i ni tion of elec tion, ac cord ing to the
Holy Scrip tures and the Book of Con cord, em braces not only the mer ci ful will of God or
the mer its of Christ and the uni ver sal prom ises of the Gospel, but also true and con stant
faith in this mercy of God and in Christ, the Me di a tor and Re deemer of the whole hu man
race, be cause Christ with out faith avails noth ing, and all the prom ises of God ex plic itly de- 
mand faith.”

Ja cob An dreae

1.

Dr. Ja cob An dreae is, be sides Chem nitz, one of the main au thors of the For- 
mula of Con cord. He was far more ac tive than even Chem nitz him self in
bring ing mat ters so far that the For mula was pro duced. In the year 1574 he
pub lished a dis pu ta tion on pre des ti na tion in which THE SIS 10 reads as fol- 
lows:

“Pre des ti na tion and elec tion by grace is the eter nal de cree of God, declar ing that He will
save those per sons who are pen i tent and be lieve in Christ, the Sav ior and only Re deemer of
the world.”
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THE SIS 172:

“It is God’s im mutable will that all should be lieve in the Gospel, and that those who be- 
lieve shall be saved,” Mark 16.

THE SIS 173:

“As it is like wise His im mutable will, that those who do not be lieve shall be damned.”

THE SIS. 174:

“Nor does the uni ver sal ity of the prom ises of the Gospel con tra dict the par tic u lar ity of elec- 
tion” (i. e. by the fact, that elec tion is re stricted to a few, or that only a few are cho sen).

THE SIS 175:

“For God has not promised sal va tion to all promis cu ously, but only to those who be lieve.”

THE SIS 176:

“Hence the par tic u lar elec tion is in cluded in the uni ver sal prom ise.”4

More over in this dis pu ta tion of 1574 An dreae op poses an un con di tional
elec tion in the fol low ing words:

"Who ever seeks pre des ti na tion in an ab so lute de cree of God, be cause God’s fore knowl edge
is ab so lutely cer tain, leads men to think that such a de cree nec es sar ily brings about the sal- 
va tion of cer tain per sons who un der no cir cum stances can be con demned, while it like wise
ef fects the damna tion of oth ers so that they can not be saved. The re sult of this is that be- 
liev ers, be com ing per plexed when con sid er ing this di vine fore knowl edge, can not be
cheered by con so la tion; men of Epi curean mind, how ever, thereby open for them selves and
oth ers the door for trans gres sion; be cause the hid den will of God has de cided ev ery thing,
all our ef forts avail noth ing…
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The rea son why all are not saved is this, that they spurn the di vine grace, which God of fers
to all in Christ. The fact, that this grace can not be ac cepted by our own rea son or strength,
does not over throw our propo si tion. All in deed are to hear, and by hear ing are to come to
faith. Who ever de spises preach ing, must ac cuse him self, and not a hid den de cree of God,
just as his con science ac cuses only him self. The doc trine of an ab so lute de cree also ren ders
the work of the Word and the Sacra ment use less. Repro ba tion by an ab so lute will, with out
the fore sight of un be lief, is blas phe mous. Who ever hears the Word, which he in deed can not
be lieve by his own pow ers, to him the Holy Spirit is promised, and He works that all who
hear may also be lieve. This com ing to hear preach ing, this will ing and hear ing, God de- 
mands as a piece of out ward obe di ence, a lead ing, as it were by the hand, unto Christ, al- 
though in it self it does not ef fect con ver sion. But this man can do. hear the Word which is
the or gan of the Spirit, or stop his ears; but man has not the least mea sure of power for as- 
sent, as Eras mus claimed, as sent is al to gether the work of the Holy Spirit."

2.

Twelve years later and six years af ter the adop tion of the For mula of Con- 
cord, Ja cob An dreae is sued what was prob a bly his last dis course or trea tise
on the doc trine of pre des ti na tion. In this are found the fol low ing the ses:

5:.

“The Word of God teaches us con cern ing God as far as He is re vealed to us, that He has
formed no ab so lute de cree con cern ing the hu man race, ei ther with ref er ence to sal va tion or
to con dem na tion; but that in Christ Je sus are cho sen as many as be lieve in Him, and that as
many as do not be lieve are re jected.”

18:.

“That, how ever, the call is said to be uni ver sal, while elec tion is par tic u lar, is be cause the
de cree of God with ref er ence to those who are to be saved is not ab so lute (un con di tional),
but has its re stric tions.”

10:.

“For since we are elected in Christ, this ex pres sion ‘in Christ’ is taken to em brace all the
in stru ments and means nec es sary to come to a knowl edge of Him, which by synec doche
we com pre hend in the term faith.”

20:.
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“It must there fore be said, ac cord ing to the re vealed Word, and ac cord ing to God as re- 
vealed therein, that the se lec tion of per sons has taken place in this man ner, that whoso ever
will be lieve in Christ and re ceive Him as his own Sav ior, shall not doubt that he has as- 
suredly been fore or dained and elected unto eter nal life.”

21:.

“On the other hand, who ever will not be lieve, but per sists in ne glect ing and stub bornly de- 
spis ing the preach ing of the Gospel, is to know of a surety that he is in no way fore or dained
or elected to eter nal life; and this ac cord ing to the words of Christ: ’Whoso ever will not be- 
lieve shall be damned.”

31:.

“Just as elec tion pre sup poses the merit of Christ and a knowl edge of Him by true faith, go
the de cree of con dem na tion pre sup poses un be lief and re jec tion of Christ.”5

90:.

“The un al ter able and eter nal truth there fore re mains: As those who through faith are jus ti- 
fied and saved have been elected in Christ to eter nal life, so no one has been cre ated, or- 
dained, or des tined to eter nal damna tion by a se cret and ab so lute de cree of God; the
damned per ish eter nally be cause of their un be lief.”

3.

In the year 1586 the Col lo quium at Moem pel gart took place. The main de- 
bater on the Re formed side was Theodore Beza, on the Lutheran Ja cob An- 
dreae. Among the sen tences which An dreae and L. Os ian der, over their own
sig na tures, re jected as “en tirely con trary to the Word of God,” we find the
fol low ing:

“The cause of the de cree of elec tion is the eter nal lov ing kind ness of God, inas much as He
fore or dained to sal va tion whom He wished; the cause of the de cree of repro ba tion is God’s
eter nal ha tred of evil, inas much as He or dained to just con dem na tion whom He wished; the
rea son for His or dain ing these to sal va tion and those to con dem na tion is merely His own
will.”
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Among the sen tences given by An dreae as re marks against Beza’s the ses,
some very im por tant ex pres sions oc cur. For ex am ple, Beza had writ ten that
“it is not only very silly, but even blas phe mous to think that, if God wishes
to save ev ery sin gle in di vid ual, He should not be able to ac com plish what
He wishes; to think that the ef fect of the di vine will de pends on the de ci sion
of man.” An dreae an swered:

“God does not de sire ac cord ing to His ab so lute will that all men should be saved, for in that
case all men would nec es sar ily be saved, for who can re sist His will? But He wishes it ac- 
cord ing to a re stricted will in Christ, out side of whom He saves no one. Him (Christ) He
of fers to all men through the preach ing of the Gospel and the use of the Sacra ments. He
who re sists is lost, not through God’s will, but through his own wicked ness, con trary to the
will of God.”

Touch ing the ex pres sion of Beza, that “the grace of con ver sion be longs ex- 
clu sively to the elect,” An dreae re marks:

“Elec tion is not lim ited by an ab so lute de cree, its limit is in Christ who calls all men to re- 
pen tance. There fore, no one should ex clude him self from the num ber of the elect, but we
should say with Au gus tine: ‘If you have not been fore or dained, do your part that you may
be fore or dained (Si non es praedes ti na tus, fac ut praedes tineris).’”

Beza main tained this propo si tion: “It is just as false to say that un be lief is a
cause of the di vine de cree to con demn some justly, as it is false to say that
fore seen faith or good works are a cause of the fore or di na tion of the elect,
which is Pela gian doc trine.” An dreae an swered:

“It is ter ri ble to hear Beza dar ing to deny that un be lief is the cause of the di vine de cree con- 
demn ing cer tain per sons. Christ ex pressly de clares: ‘Whoso ever does not be lieve is con- 
demned al ready.’ Fur ther more: ‘The Holy Spirit will judge the world on ac count of sin, be- 
cause they did not be lieve in me.’ Fur ther more: ‘Whoso ever does not be lieve shall be
damned.’ … Faith in Christ is not the work of na ture, or of hu man abil i ties, but a work of
the Holy Spirit. Hence when we say that faith is a cause of elec tion, there is noth ing of the
doc trine of the Pela gians in the as ser tion; they as cribe to man’s nat u ral pow ers what is the
work of the Holy Spirit alone.”6

Christo pher Ko erner

Christo pher Ko erner writes in his Com men tary on Ro mans, 8:29: 7
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“The first step in God’s acts for the glo ri fi ca tion of His chil dren is the fore knowl edge of
God; for He has fore known from eter nity and per ceived ac cu rately those who were to be
saved. The sec ond step is pre des ti na tion, since God has for Him self fore or dained, de ter- 
mined, and de cided to whom He would grant sal va tion, and has elected only these out of
the whole hu man race. The third step is the call ing, as Paul says:”Whom He hath called."
For in their time the elect are called through the Word and Sacra ments, and in vited to ob- 
tain the bless ings in store for them. The fourth step is jus ti fi ca tion, for whom He hath
called He also jus ti fies. These, if they be lieve in His Son, He re ceives in mercy, hav ing for- 
given their sins for the sake of the Me di a tor. Fi nally the fifth step fol lows, which is glo ri fi- 
ca tion."

Mar tin Chem nitz

1.

Mar tin Chem nitz, to whom our op po nents ap peal as one of the main sup- 
ports of their strange doc trine of pre des ti na tion, re peat edly draws at ten tion
to the fact, that the gra cious de cree of elec tion has es sen tially the same im- 
port as the coun sel of sal va tion and all that be longs to this coun sel and
flows from it and de pends on it. Our op po nents tear asun der the coun sel of
sal va tion as some thing uni ver sal, and the de cree of elec tion as a de cree of
sal va tion re fer ring merely to the elect, to the ex clu sion of the oth ers. Chem- 
nitz, how ever, wher ever he touches this topic, sees in the plan of sal va tion
at the same time also the plan of elec tion as its real crown and sum mit.
Chem nitz knows noth ing of two dis tinct plans run ning par al lel to each other
while con tra dict ing one an other. When, there fore, he dis cusses this main
topic, that God, in mercy alone, and with out be ing moved by “any cause in
us,” formed His gra cious coun sel for our sal va tion, he refers this to the en- 
tire plan of sal va tion as it ex tends over all the lost and con demned race of
mankind. In this way, how ever, the re jec tion of any “cause in us,” in the
mat ter of our elec tion, vo ca tion, jus ti fi ca tion, and sal va tion, gets to have an
en tirely dif fer ent mean ing from that which our op po nents find in it. For
they main tain that we dare not con ceive the be stowal of eter nal life, which
takes place for cer tain sin ners through their elec tion, as de pen dent on the
fore seen ap pre hen sion of Christ’s merit by faith, since in Him alone the lost
sin ner can ob tain from God for give ness of all his sins and thereby also life
and sal va tion. The choice of cer tain per sons is rep re sented in deed as be ing
in essence the be stowal of eter nal life; but fore seen faith, taken strictly as
the ap pre hen sion of Christ’s mer its, is said not to have been a pre req ui site
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of this be stowal, but only a fruit and re sult of it. This is even claimed to
have been the mean ing of the fa thers when they re jected ev ery “cause in
us.” Com pare with this the fol low ing telling tes ti mony of Mar tin Chem nitz,
taken from his ex po si tion of the pas sage: “God so loved the world:” — 8

"It is here ex plained how and why the in car nate Son of God took upon Him self our de liv er- 
ance. In the se cret coun sel of the Tri une God the de cree of re demp tion was formed, in in ex- 
press ible mercy, to save us with out any merit what ever on our part, by the free grace and
love and mercy of God; hence we are to be as sured that elec tion, jus ti fi ca tion, and the be- 
stowal of sal va tion through faith is valid be fore God for the sake of Christ. And we will
show briefly how each sin gle word must be weighed. By us ing a word des ig nat ing past
time: (God) ‘so loved the world,’ He leads us to con sider what is set forth more com pletely
in Eph. 1:4-5; 2 Tim. 1:9. Here we read that God, be fore the foun da tion of the world, and
be fore the time of the world, out of grace, ac cord ing to the pur pose and good plea sure of
His will, fore or dained and de ter mined to re deem us through the blood of Christ, to re ceive
us unto son ship, and to make us pleas ing to Him self into ev er last ing life. For the Son of
God did not hit upon the thought of sal va tion in a sud den im pulse or with out deeper con- 
sid er a tion; it was de cided in the se cret coun sel of the Tri une God be fore the time of the
world. There fore all these things are fixed and legally es tab lished. And, of course, at that
time, be fore the be gin ning of the world, when we were not yet in ex is tence, there could be
no ref er ence to any merit of the world.
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“And in or der that no one may think that God pos si bly fore saw some thing in us, or that
there is in us any cause on ac count of which God should deem us wor thy of con sid er a tion
and of free ing us, Christ places God and the world in op po si tion to each other, i. e. God and
sin cor rupted man. For God is the high est good, suf fi cient unto Him self, re quir ing no one,
be holden to none, and hav ing many thou sands of an gels to do His bid ding. Man, how ever,
is dust and earth, like a with ered flower, like van ish ing va por. What then is man, the mis er- 
able crea ture, that He is mind ful of him, and the son of man that He should visit him? Ps.
8:4. Yea. the whole world lies in wicked ness, 1 John 5:19. The car nal mind is at en mity
against God, Rom. 8:7. And God is a jeal ous God who does not wish sin, but pun ishes and
con demns it. Now that God, be ing such as He is, should not re ject and con demn the world
ut terly, but with out any merit on its part, against all it had de served, should love it, is an
im mea sur able, in com pre hen si ble, and un ut ter able mercy. As Paul says, Rom. 5:8: ‘God
com mendeth His love to ward us, in that, while we were yet sin ners, Christ died for us; for
scarcely for a right eous man will one die: yet per ad ven ture for a good man some would
even dare to die.’ But we must not think that God loves or sanc tions sin it self, or that He is
un con cerned whether men re sist or obey, or that men are pleas ing or ac cept able to Him
when they re main in their vices. For this mil i tates openly against the whole doc trine of the
Law, of which not one jot or tit tle will pass away or fall to the ground with out be ing ful- 
filled. Matt. 5:18; Rom. 3:31. But the word ‘love’ in cludes mercy, as is set forth in Eph.
2:4; i. e. God fore saw the lam en ta ble cor rup tion and de plorable de struc tion of the whole
hu man race; and in His im mea sur able mercy and pity He grieved deeply that the whole hu- 
man race must so mis er ably per ish for ever; and thus, moved by mercy and com pas sion, He
formed the thought and de ter mi na tion to re deem and free the hu man race; and this, al- 
though He had passed by the fallen na ture of the an gels, not with stand ing they were far
more ex cel lent than we, and left them in their de served con dem na tion. For this con sid er a- 
tion also glo ri fies God’s love to ward us. But in or der that no con tra dic tory or con flict ing
wills may be at trib uted to God, the thought must al ways be held fast, that this de cree of re- 
demp tion was formed on the ba sis of Christ’s me di a tion, who of fered Him self as a pro pi ti a- 
tion. For the love and mercy of God to ward us sin ners rests on Christ as the Me di a tor.”
(Harm. Ev., p. 248.)

2.

It is al to gether un scrip tural to con clude:

“God has from eter nity out of grace, on ac count of the mer its of Christ alone, granted eter- 
nal life to the elect; there fore, in this grant ing of sal va tion faith in Christ has not come into
con sid er a tion.”

This is evinced by the fact, that God’s eter nal de cree, as re vealed to us in
the Gospel, is pre cisely this:

“That whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.”
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In his ex pla na tion of these words Chem nitz, there fore, proves clearly that
sal va tion, ac cord ing to God’s eter nal de cree, is in deed en tirely a gift of
grace, that nev er the less it is in com plete har mony with this doc trine to teach
that, in the eter nal coun sel of God, the rule, “whoso ever be lieves shall be
saved,” formed a link in the chain of de crees con sti tut ing pre des ti na tion.
And the For mula of Con cord like wise men tions this ex pressly as one of the
eter nal de crees in pre des ti na tion, that God re ceives as sons and heirs of
eter nal life those who re ceive Christ in faith, but out side of those who re- 
ceive Christ He would save none.

Chem nitz ex plains the words: “That whoso ever be lieveth in Him,” etc.,
as fol lows:
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“This Christ ac quired for us by His merit, that in the judg ment of God we do not be come
sub ject to the de struc tion of eter nal damna tion on ac count of our sins in ac cor dance with
the sen tence of the Law, but that we, as be liev ers, ob tain eter nal life for His sake. And
hereby He shows us that as long as we are sep a rated from Christ we are in the net of eter nal
con dem na tion, and have no part in eter nal life. At the same time He shows us that faith is
the reg u lar means through which we re ceive, ap pre hend, and ap pro pri ate the grace of God
and the merit of Christ, and make it our own for our de liv er ance from de struc tion and unto
eter nal life. In the Law many im pos si ble works are re quired. But these blessed gifts of
Christ God of fers us through the ser vice of the Gospel in such man ner that, by merely
bring ing faith along, which also the Holy Ghost works in us through the Word, we be come
par tak ers and joint pos ses sors of the mer its of Christ. Thus our sal va tion is en tirely a gift of
God. and de pends on Him alone. And that He may in vite the whole world to par take of
Christ’s mer its, and cut off ev ery ex cuse of un be liev ers. He says: ‘That whoso ever be- 
lieveth in Him.’ These words are also full of con so la tion for us in our un wor thi ness; they
say to us: No mat ter what kind of a sin ner you are, what your sta tion in life, or your age
may be, if only you truly be lieve in Christ, you will be saved. For whoso ever be lieveth in
Him shall not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. But that true faith must have true re pen- 
tance, and must af ter wards be ac tive in love, is shown else where. Here we pur pose to ex- 
plain only what Christ says; i. e. it is not de manded that we by our own works make our- 
selves wor thy or ac cept able for par tic i pat ing in Christ’s mer its, or that we add some thing of
our patch work; on the con trary, we are to re ceive by faith, as it were with a beg gar’s hand,
the all-suf fi cient sat is fac tion of Christ and His per fect right eous ness, of fered to us in the
Gospel; and this, that the prom ise may stand sure, Rom. 4:16. And from this the con clu sion
is drawn as to how and why faith jus ti fies, re gen er ates, and saves; it does this not be cause
of its own virtue or char ac ter, but be cause it em braces Christ and the mer its of His obe di- 
ence and suf fer ing, as of fered to us in the prom ise of the Gospel, and places Him be tween
our sins and the wrath and judg ment of God. And it is cer tain that God will re ceive such
faith, be cause He Him self gave His Son into death for us, and now of fers Him to us
through the Spirit in the Word as our sal va tion, so that whoso ever be lieveth shall not per- 
ish, but have ev er last ing life. This also shows us why faith must be a sure con fi dence of the
heart. For he who doubts that Christ’s merit is suf fi cient for his sal va tion, re viles the bit ter
death of Christ. But he who doubts whether the Fa ther will re ceive those in mercy who be- 
lieve, de nies the very de cree which was formed in the com mon coun cil of the Trin ity: ‘That
whoso ever be lieveth shall not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.’ There fore, those who have
been rec on ciled to God through faith are not to doubt that God earnestly loves them, since
He loved us so ex ceed ingly while we were yet His en e mies, Rom. 5:10, and since He has
given the dear est pledge of His love, His only be got ten Son.” (Harm. Ev., p. 244.)

3.

“The Fa ther gives us ev ery thing nec es sary to eter nal life, but by the hand of the Son. Since
we are not wor thy to re ceive these things, the in car nate Son has been es tab lished as Me di a- 
tor, and He mer its all and is wor thy. … The Fa ther hath given over all things to Him, that
He may pre serve our por tion un til that day, 2 Tim. 4:8. Even when man’s na ture was yet
per fect, it could not pre serve the bless ings it pos sessed; how should it be able to pre serve
them now? So the Fa ther has en trusted our por tion to a safe and re li able guardian, plac ing
it into the hand of His Son; only we must keep faith, as Paul says, 2 Tim. 4:7.” (Harm. Ev.,
p. 258.)
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4.

Did Chem nitz re ally teach an elec tion in view of di vine fore knowl edge?
That would dis credit him in the eyes of our op po nents. And yet we can not
judge oth er wise when we care fully weigh his words con cern ing the elec tion
of Ju das Is car iot to the apos tle ship (Harm. Ev., p. 403). He there asks the
ques tion, whether God in deed erred in His judg ment, when this traitor was
cho sen to be an apos tle. That He did not err is shown al ready in John 6:64,
where we are told that Je sus knew even from the be gin ning who was un be- 
liev ing and who would be tray Him. God cer tainly had His rea sons why Ju- 
das, who ac cord ing to God’s fore knowl edge would be tray the Sav ior, nev er- 
the less was re ceived into the orig i nal num ber of the apos tles. It is of es pe- 
cial im por tance here to dis tin guish be tween elec tion and elec tion, be tween
the elec tion unto the apos tle ship and the elec tion unto sal va tion. “The
Scrip tures,” says Chem nitz, “main tain both: that Ju das was elected by
Christ, and that he was not. John 6:70, We read: ‘Have I not cho sen you
twelve, and one of you is a devil!’ But John 13:18: I speak not of you all;
for I know whom I have cho sen.’ Je sus then knew that Ju das would be a
traitor. But He did not or der the elec tion of apos tles ac cord ing to this di vine
fore knowl edge; in this He fol lowed the signs and in di ca tions of which men
are able to judge.9 For with out doubt, ac cord ing to out ward ap pear ance Ju- 
das was dili gent, zeal ous, well-in formed, and of good be hav ior.”

Chem nitz dis tin guishes be tween the elec tion to the apos tle ship and the
elec tion to sal va tion, by say ing the for mer did not take place “ac cord ing to
this di vine fore knowl edge, and so Ju das could in deed be cho sen as an apos- 
tle, al though Je sus knew that he would be come the traitor. Chem nitz, how- 
ever, does not pro ceed to show that elec tion to sal va tion does take place”ac- 
cord ing to this di vine fore knowl edge," and that there fore the Sav ior could
also say, Ju das is not among the num ber of the elect, i.e. of those elected to
ob tain sal va tion. But the dis tinc tion made by Chem nitz in re gard to two
kinds of elec tion, even adding the dis tin guish ing mark of the one kind as
“not ac cord ing to this di vine fore knowl edge,” would be en tirely with out
sense or pur pose, if he had not con ceived of the other elec tion, that unto sal- 
va tion, as hav ing in deed taken place “ac cord ing to this di vine fore knowl- 
edge,” so that Ju das could not in this sense be among the elect. If Chem nitz
had en ter tained the idle no tion, that nei ther the elec tion to the apos tle ship,
nor the elec tion to sal va tion took place “ac cord ing to this di vine fore knowl- 
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edge,” he could not pos si bly have given as the dis tin guish ing mark of the
one, the fact of its not tak ing place ac cord ing to the di vine fore knowl edge;
nor could he pos si bly have given this as the rea son and ex pla na tion, why
Ju das could in deed be cho sen in one sense, and yet not in the other. Chem- 
nitz ev i dently means to say: A man like Ju das could in deed be cho sen to the
apos tle ship, be cause this elec tion is not gov erned by the di vine fore knowl- 
edge as to what Ju das’ end would be; but to sal va tion he was not, and could
not be, elected, be cause this elec tion is gov erned by “this di vine fore knowl- 
edge.”

What Chem nitz does not en large upon yet plainly im plies as his mean- 
ing, John Ger hard ex pressed fully in his con tin u a tion of the Har mony (II,
p. 1067). He writes:

“When Christ says: ‘I know whom I have cho sen,’ His mean ing is: I do not only know now
what your mind is to ward me, but I knew and saw it al ready in eter nity; and this is why,
when I to gether with the Fa ther and the Holy Spirit formed the eter nal de cree of elec tion, I
did not choose you all, but only those of whom I fore saw that they would per se ver ingly be- 
lieve in me, Rom. 8:29. Al though I have cho sen you all to the apos tle ship, also the traitor,
yet I have not cho sen you all to eter nal sal va tion; but I know whom I have cho sen, namely
you oth ers who hear my voice, John 10:17, you who be lieve in me, 1 Tim. 1:16, you who
do not will ingly and will fully com mit crimes, as a cer tain one among you has done, but re- 
ceive my ad mo ni tions with faith ful and obe di ent hearts.”

5.

A fur ther tes ti mony to the ef fect that Chem nitz did not think the se cret fore- 
or di na tion of God de pen dent upon His mere un con di tional will, but con- 
ceived of it as be ing closely con nected with the di vine fore sight of all
things, we find in his ex pla na tion of the words: “Your heav enly Fa ther
knoweth what things ye have need of, be fore ye ask Him” (Matt. 6:8).
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“For God knows be fore we ask not only what we have need of, but also what He wills to do
and will do, and yet His fore or di na tion is not in de pen dent of our ask ing. On the con trary,
this se cret di vine fore or di na tion is gov erned, through the in ter ven ing fore knowl edge of all
things, by the ques tion whether prayer, which He has com manded us as an or der of His
will, is ut tered in time, or is ne glected. His om ni scient fore or di na tion fol lows the re vealed
or der, and takes into con sid er a tion in how far the com mands of the di vine or der ing: ‘Ask
and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you,’
have been com plied with. For he that as keth shall re ceive; and he that seeketh shall find;
and to him that knock eth it shall be opened. Even in God’s se cret fore or di na tion the pe ti- 
tion that is ut tered in time is taken as a pre req ui site or con di tion on which the ob tain ing of
the bless ing as an an swer to prayer is de pen dent. In the same way God’s om ni scient fore or- 
di na tion is gov erned by the word: ‘Ye have not be cause ye ask not.’ He who rea sons: ‘God
has fore or dained ev ery thing He will do and give; of what use is prayer? if He is not will ing,
ac cord ing to His se cret fore or di na tion, that I should be re leased from sin or die in sav ing
faith, then all my prayers and plead ings are in vain.’ — he who rea sons thus would, as
Luther says, en ter tain ‘fool ish, dev il ish thoughts.’ For all that God has pre de ter mined or
not pre de ter mined in His se cret coun sel de pends, by virtue of His om ni science and di vine
fore knowl edge, al to gether upon the or der He has fixed and made known to us, to which we
should sub mit, and ac cord ing to which He in tends to deal with us. We can there fore truth- 
fully say: If God had found more peo ple ready to sub mit to His or der, He would have fore- 
or dained more unto sal va tion; for even in eter nity man’s fore or di na tion was de pen dent on
whether he would sub mit to the di vine or der or not. As Luther says: ‘Few are cho sen, that
is, few so de port them selves to ward the Gospel that God has plea sure in them.’ And again:
‘Let ev ery man sweep be fore his own door, then we all will be saved’”

(ev i dently mean ing: then we all are fore or dained to sal va tion even be fore
the foun da tion of the world);

“‘…then it will not re quire much brood ing on what God has de ter mined in His coun sel, as
to who shall and who shall not be saved’”

(for this se cret coun sel is gov erned by the om ni scient fore knowl edge of
God as to how those called will de port them selves to ward the Gospel,
whether they will “sweep be fore their own doors” ac cord ing to God’s will,
i. e. re pent and be lieve, hear God’s Word dili gently, pray, etc., — all this
through the grace of fered them). — Hear now how Chem nitz speaks of
God’s se cret fore or di na tion and its re la tion to the re vealed or der. He writes:
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“There are some who con tend, or at least trou ble them selves with the thought: Since God,
with out our ask ing and be fore our ask ing, al ready knows, and has even fore or dained and
fixed, what He will do or give, our ask ing will be a use less thing, re quest ing some thing that
will come at any rate, or it will be a god less thing, hop ing to turn God from His fixed de- 
cree and pur pose, and at tempt ing thus to ren der Him un sta ble and change able. Some re ply
to this ob jec tion as fol lows: If what I pray for is pre des tined to take place, I can cer tainly
pray with all con fi dence; if not, no at tempt is made to hin der or dis turb the course of di vine
fore or di na tion, be cause we pray: Thy will be done. But Luther’s ex pla na tion is sim pler and
safer. He tells us: We are not com manded to trou ble our selves at all about this hid den fore- 
knowl edge (ar cana prs esci en tia) of God, nor to pry into His se cret coun sels and de crees;
but we are com manded to gov ern our selves ac cord ing to His will as re vealed in the Word,
and here He teaches us that by re pen tance and prayer God’s anger is ap peased, many dan- 
gers and evils are warded off, and many bless ings are ob tained. Jer. 18:8; Ezek. 33:11; 1
Kings 8:56. And there fore He earnestly com mands us to pray; yea, He is greatly dis- 
pleased, when he finds none ready to build him self a wall and stand in the breach against
Him (by prayer) to pre vent His de stroy ing the land, Ezek. 22:30. Christ thus bids us re- 
mem ber (by this word: Your Fa ther knoweth, etc.): in the first place, that God is en tirely
will ing to help us, and that He knows what we lack, and what He will do; in the sec ond
place, that it is none the less God’s will and com mand that we should pray. Fur ther more,
we are to make and ad mit no de duc tions from His hid den fore knowl edge10 con trary to the
rev e la tions and com mands con tained in His Word. If, how ever, you are un able to har mo- 
nize these things, leave it to God to fig ure out His se cret fore knowl edge, and do on your
part what His Word com mands and pre scribes for you, namely that you shall pray, and this
with out ceas ing.”

Note well how Chem nitz here puts God’s fore knowl edge in the fore ground,
and not the mere fore or di na tion of an un con di tional, ab so lute pur pose.

6.

The as ser tion and the de nial, that the older Lutheran teach ers did not call
the en tire de cree con cern ing the sal va tion of sin ners at the same time also
the coun sel of pre des ti na tion or elec tion, per haps more than any thing else at
present, cre ates con fu sion and er ror in judg ing their pre sen ta tion of the doc- 
trine of elec tion. He who over looks this, or in ten tion ally dis re gards it, nec- 
es sar ily mis un der stands these older teach ers com pletely. He who takes the
uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion, of which elec tion unto the in fal li ble at tain- 
ment of sal va tion is merely an es sen tial part; he who goes on and places by
the side of this uni ver sal coun sel a par tic u lar and in de pen dent de cree of
“sav ing” elec tion which from the very start ap plies only to the sin ners
therein cho sen; he who then pro ceeds and trans fers to this par tic u lar and in- 
de pen dent de cree what our older dog mati cians say of the coun sel of elec- 
tion as they un der stood it — why, he, most as suredly, will dish up a lot of
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ex ceed ingly cu ri ous state ments. This mis take con sti tutes a “pro ton pseu- 
dos” (fun da men tal er ror), and has caused ter ri ble harm. And yet our old
writ ers have treated this sub ject so of ten and thor oughly, that he who is at
all ac quainted with their state ments can not pos si bly re main in er ror, un less
he wishes to err in ten tion ally, i. e. to hold fast his pre con ceived false no- 
tions in spite of the clear truth. Of course, we do not here re fer to that choir
of par rots who, to use the words of Pres i dent Schwan, “merely re peat what
they have been told be fore,” “and thus man age to pro duce a”won der ful"
unity of the spirit.

Con sider, for in stance, how of ten Chem nitz re solves the coun sel of “pre- 
des ti na tion or elec tion” into its com po nent parts. What is the out come in ev- 
ery in stance? Why, pre cisely what we term the uni ver sal plan of sal va tion.
He ex plic itly and most em phat i cally de mands that we treat all the dif fer ent
parts of the or der of sal va tion ( as we gen er ally term it) as con stituent parts
of the coun sel of elec tion or of the de cree of pre des ti na tion; and this not
only in so far — as Mis souri in de fati ga bly as serts, es pe cially in re gard to
the eight points in the For mula of Con cord. — as this or der refers also to
the elect, but in so far as this coun sel of elec tion con sti tutes for all men in
the same way the one and only coun sel of sal va tion, which God formed in
eter nity and re vealed in His Word. Con cern ing the uni ver sal or der of sal va- 
tion, as con sti tut ing in all its parts for all men the only valid or der for ob- 
tain ing sal va tion, Chem nitz has the fol low ing to say:

“This is the sim ple mean ing and pur port of what be longs to the fore sight of God, what it
em braces, and wherein it con sists.” “Praedes ti na tio em braces the whole plan of re demp- 
tion, vo ca tion, jus ti fi ca tion, and glo ri fi ca tion.”

So then the uni ver sal plan of sal va tion is also the coun sel of pre des ti na tion.
God did not form two es sen tially dif fer ent coun sels of sal va tions, one con- 
di tional for the sal va tion of all men, if they re pent and be lieve, the other un- 
con di tional for the sal va tion only of the elect, as a re sult of which only
these ac tu ally shall and must come to re pen tance and per se ver ing faith. The
for mer as the re vealed coun sel of God hav ing a so called “uni ver sal” and a
“cer tain suf fi cient” grace (ac tu ally, how ever, very in suf fi cient); the lat ter,
how ever, hav ing a grace which “guar an tees” all its op er a tions, which in fal- 
li bly “at tains its end,” which, to come right out with it, is an ir re sistible
grace, ex ist ing in the se cret coun sel and pur pose of God only for the elect,
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and bring ing these un con di tion ally and in fal li bly unto sal va tion. For, says
mod ern Mis souri, how could one of the elect pre vent God by his will ful re- 
sis tance from con vert ing and sav ing him? He can not pre vent Him! The
grace which ex ists for him as a re sult of his elec tion, op er at ing as a “cause,”
must pre vail, he must be con verted and saved, as the snow must melt un der
the viv i fy ing rays of the sun in spring! Two kinds of coun sels with two
kinds of grace con sti tute the “adorable mys tery” of the new doc trine of
elec tion. But of all this Chem nitz knows ab so lutely noth ing. For him the act
of elec tion is the di vi sion, de ter mined on in eter nity and clearly re vealed in
the Gospel, re gard ing the be stowal of sal va tion and of damna tion, the sep a- 
ra tion which God in sti tuted be tween sin ners and sin ners, pre des ti nat ing as
heirs of sal va tion all those who be lieve in Christ, and ex clud ing from the in- 
her i tance all those who do not be lieve. For with out pay ment God grants
heaven to no sin ner. The pay ment that must be made is Christ’s merit and
right eous ness. And this pay ment can be con sid ered as hav ing been per son- 
ally ren dered by the sin ner him self only through faith. There is not one liv- 
ing word in all the Gospel of Christ, as its glad tid ings are to be pro claimed
to all crea tures, con cern ing any fur ther par tic u lar coun sel of God, as to
which sin ners only He re ally means to as sist by a “guar an tee ing, pre vail- 
ing” (i. e. ir re sistible) grace in the ren der ing of this pay ment through be liev- 
ing ac cep tance of Christ’s merit. The Gospel knows only of one coun sel,
and this is at once the uni ver sal coun sel of grace and the coun sel of elec- 
tion, which de clares to us: “God so loved the world — that whoso ever be- 
lieveth in Him shall not per ish.” And so “elec tion in Christ” is pro claimed
to all men and of fered to all in the Gospel, that they may “seek it there and
be able to find it.”

But let us hear now how Chem nitz sets forth his doc trine con cern ing the
real essence of the coun sel of pre des ti na tion:
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“The doc trine of pre des ti na tion,” (he writes in his Ex a men, p. 152,) “shows us the de crees
which God formed and af ter wards re vealed in the Word, con cern ing the causes and the
man ner of sav ing and of con demn ing. There is 1) the de cree of God con cern ing the re- 
demp tion of the hu man race through the obe di ence and suf fer ing of the Me di a tor Christ. 2)
The de cree of vo ca tion through the of fice of the Word, invit ing Jews as well as Gen tiles
unto par tic i pa tion in the merit of Christ for their sal va tion. 3) The de cree of God, that by
means of the hear ing of the Word He will work through His Spirit in the hearts of men, that
they may re pent and be lieve the Gospel. 4) The de cree of God, that when men feel their
sins and the wrath of God. we by faith to the throne of grace, and ac cept the Me di a tor
Christ pre sented in the prom ise of the Gospel, He will jus tify and save them, but will damn
those who re ject the Word, de spise and refuse to ac cept the prom ise. This is the sum and
ex pla na tion of the doc trine of pre des ti na tion, as it is re vealed in the Word.”

Ac cord ing to Chem nitz these four de crees con tain a brief sum mary or epit- 
ome of the doc trine of elec tion “as it is re vealed in the Word.” The uni ver- 
sal coun sel of sal va tion is at the same time the coun sel of pre des ti na tion,
inas much as the se lec tion of those who alone are to re ceive sal va tion is
merely the re al iza tion of the de cree con tained in the uni ver sal coun sel of
sal va tion, i. e. that God will save none ex cept those who ac knowl edge
Christ by faith, as also the Epit ome, § 13, de clares. Elec tion, there fore, un- 
der stood as the ex ter nal fixed de cree re gard ing the be stowal of sal va tion
upon cer tain sin ners as dis tin guished from all oth ers, pre sup poses in these
elect, through di vine fore sight, the knowl edge of Christ, to which eter nal
life is joined, John 17:3. So at least God’s will and de cree con cern ing sal va- 
tion has been re vealed to us; not vice versa, that first of all God in His will
de ter mined which sin ners from among all sin ners He would surely bring to
sal va tion, and that faith then is re garded merely as a means in the de cree for
car ry ing it into ef fect, and must be placed af ter the ac tual se lec tion of per- 
sons as a re sult or ef fect of this se lec tion. But what a strange sup po si tion, to
imag ine that Chem nitz wants to give us in these four de crees “a sum or
anal y sis” of the re vealed doc trine of pre des ti na tion, and then fails to touch
even with a word the very chief thing, ac cord ing to Mis souri’s view, the real
ker nel and essence of elec tion! He talks at great length about an “al to gether
dif fer ent thing” in these four de crees, and never breathes a sin gle word
about the real “pre des ti na tion” as our Calviniz ing Luther ans would have us
un der stand it! Not the slight est trace of “pre des ti na tion” is to be found in
these four de crees as our mod ern Mis souri ans have been learned from the
Dort fa thers to de fine it (see Altes und Neues, Vol. 1, p. 92). And still we are
told that even Chem nitz un der stood “pre des ti na tion” as some thing dif fer ing
from, yea, con trary to, the en tire coun sel of sal va tion. He sup posed, we are
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told, that “pre des ti na tion” is the es pe cial mer ci ful de cree con cern ing sin ners
as such from among sin ners; the de cree tak ing some “cer tain per sons” from
among them, with out ref er ence to fu ture faith as a con di tion or pre req ui site
of “sav ing elec tion,” and fore or dain ing them unto sal va tion, and thereby
also unto faith, or, if you pre fer, unto “sal va tion through faith.” Poor Chem- 
nitz! Ex press ing your self so un in tel li gi bly; ev i dently con fus ing the uni ver- 
sal coun sel of sal va tion with the coun sel of pre des ti na tion! You should have
known that this is “an al to gether dif fer ent thing.” But why did you live in
such un en light ened times!

7.

In his ser mon on Matthew 22 Chem nitz fur ther ex plains how it comes that
only so few are cho sen while so many are called. He writes:

"In this para ble the Lord shows item by item what all be longs to this ar ti cle, and how one
part al ways fol lows and flows from the other. Pre des ti na tion or di vine elec tion con sists in
and em braces the fol low ing: Since God fore saw that the hu man race would fall away from
Him through sin, and thereby sink un der God’s wrath and the devil’s power into eter nal de- 
struc tion and damna tion. He con sid ered, de lib er ated, and de ter mined in His se cret coun sel,
be fore the foun da tions of the world were laid, how the hu man race might be de liv ered from
its de struc tion and be brought again to sal va tion. He thus de ter mined:

1. That His own Son should take upon Him self our hu man na ture; that is, as the para- 
ble states, the King pre pared a wed ding feast for His Son, and de sired Him to es- 
pouse or wed our hu man na ture.

2. That He should be put un der the Law, and be slain as a sac ri fice for our sins; that
thus through Him ev ery thing nec es sary for the wed ding joys of eter nal sal va tion
might be pre pared.

3. That, be side the flesh and blood which His dear Son would as sume in the unity of
His per son. He would have still other guests for His sal va tion, not from among the
fallen an gels, but from among the hu man race, which is now, through the as sumed
hu man na ture of the Son, re lated and aUied to Him as His bride, flesh of His flesh,
and bone of His bone.

4. That He would call these guests of His through His ser vants to the mar riage feast;
that is, re veal His heav enly coun sel to the world through the Word, and call mankind
to His king dom through the spo ken word.
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5. That He would be ef fi ca cious through this call, and would work in the hearts of men,
en lighten, con vert, and jus tify them.

6. That He would pro tect, guard, pre serve, eter nally save, and glo rify those whom He
had thus jus ti fied. As St. Paul links all these mem bers to gether, mak ing a golden
chain, in the beau ti ful pas sage, Rom. 8: For whom He did fore know, or pre des ti nate,
them He also called; and whom He called, them He also jus ti fied; and whom He jus- 
ti fied, them He also glo ri fied.

7. Be cause God fore saw that the wicked ness of hu man na ture would not fol low this
call and op er a tion of God, but would re sist and would not re ceive the grace of God,
when de sir ing to work in man, He de ter mined in His pur pose that all those who de- 
spise, blas pheme, and per se cute His call, or refuse to fol low it when His grace de- 
sires to work in them, and per sist in such re sis tance, shall be pun ished in time, and
re jected and damned in eter nity, as the para ble clearly shows.

This is the sim ple mean ing and pur port of what be longs to the fore sight of God, what it
em braces, and wherein it con sists; all these parts we must take to gether when we speak or
think of God’s pre des ti na tion or elec tion, as Paul treats this doc trine and ex plains it part by
part in the en tire first chap ter of his let ter to the Eph esians. And when I fol low this re port
and abide in sim plic ity, I have all that I need to know of this doc trine, to gether with the as- 
sur ance that I can not err or go wrong."

Man i festly, Chem nitz here again for got, ac cord ing to Mis souri’s no tion, the
very chief thing, and al lowed him self to speak about “an al to gether dif fer- 
ent thing.” With not a sin gle word does he say that elec tion con sists of this,
that God, ac cord ing to His mere will, se lected from among those equally
lost some whom He would bring to faith and pre serve therein. Fur ther on
we even read in his ser mon:

“Now it is in deed true that no man is saved un less he re ceive the Word; and it is right too
that no man should be able to re ceive the prof fered grace of God by his own pow ers. For he
who teaches that the nat u ral free will of un re gen er ate man has the power and abil ity to re- 
ceive the grace of God, con tra dicts the en tire Word of God. 1 Cor. 2; 2 Cor. 3; Rom. 3. But
we must con clude from the Scrip tures that, when God presents His Word to us, it is His
will to work in us through His Word, so that by His gift, power, and work we may be en- 
abled to re ceive the prof fered grace. Yet the nat u ral wicked ness of the flesh can in deed re- 
sist this op er a tion of God, and God knows all those be fore hand who will thus re sist. But I
am not bid den to search this out; on the con trary, I rea son and judge ac cord ing to God’s
Word that when He calls me by the Word He will work in me the power nec es sary that I
may re ceive it.”
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And here again, if Mis souri is cor rect, poor Chem nitz for gets the main
thing.

He should have ex plained the fact, that some come to faith, and oth ers
not, by stat ing that, as re gards this ques tion, the “mus ter ing” of per sons,
which are to be saved and which are not, had al ready taken place in ad vance
as the first thing in the or der of events; there fore, this an tecedent elec tion of
in di vid ual per sons unto sal va tion is the “cause” of their con ver sion and
faith, and vice versa, faith “flows” from this elec tion of in di vid ual per sons
as from a higher and pri mary source. Chem nitz, how ever, is sat is fied to
state, on the one hand, that God would pro duce the ac cep tance of grace and
faith in all, on the other hand how ever, that all the called are left with the
abil ity of re sist ing, and that in some of them nat u ral re sis tance be comes at
last will ful re sis tance. Con cern ing these he tells us: “God knows them all
be fore hand”; and not, as Mis souri would have it: “He hard eneth whom He
will,” thus at tribut ing to God the un con di tional re jec tion of a part of
mankind.

1. The Sto ics were dis ci ples of the Greek philoso pher Zeno and taught
that all things take place ab so lutely of ne ces sity, and that com plete in- 
dif fer ence is there fore the high est wis dom and virtue.↩ 

2. The Fates were three Greek god desses, who al lot ted to each man his
des tiny; ev ery thing fi nally de pended on their de ci sions.↩ 

3. Cf. Rev. 3. 5: “He that over cometh, the same shall be clothed in white
rai ment; and I will not blot out his name out of the book of life, but I
will con fess his name be fore my Fa ther, and be fore His an gels.”↩ 

4. Well, well, An dreae, what are you teach ing here? Are you, the ac tual
au thor of the For mula of Con cord, still re ally in such lam en ta ble ig no- 
rance re gard ing the very first let ter of the pure doc trine of pre des ti na- 
tion, which con sists of the very op po site of what you teach in these
propo si tions?

Don’t you know that pre des ti na tion and the uni ver sal gra cious will
of God are two en tirely dif fer ent “sides” of God’s will, which nei ther
rea son nor the light of grace is able to har mo nize with each other? Let
me tell you, my dear An dreae, you should have re mained at home with
your wis dom, which be trays a “ra tio nal iz ing ten dency”; you had bet ter
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re main silent as long as you have no clearer light on the “a b c” of the
pure doc trine of pre des ti na tion.

See, “it is im pos si ble for us to me di ate be tween, or to har mo nize
with our rea son, these two scrip tural doc trines con cern ing par tic u lar
elec tion and con cern ing uni ver sal grace. Not even the light of grace is
able to re move this dis cord, we must wait for the light of glory” (“L. u.
W.”, 1880, 308).

How then could you write such non sense as this: “The uni ver sal ity
of the prom ises does not con tra dict the par tic u lar ity of elec tion; for
God has not promised sal va tion to all promis cu ously, but only to those
who be lieve; hence the par tic u lar elec tion is in cluded in the uni ver sal
prom ise.” Why, the thing is just the re verse! Elec tion is “an al to gether
dif fer ent thing” from this uni ver sal prom ise. And there fore the par tic u- 
lar ity of elec tion con tra dicts the uni ver sal ity of the prom ise, and we
can not solve the con tra dic tion, and you dare not, as you ven ture to do,
har mo nize the two by re fer ring to pas sages like these: “He that be- 
lieveth shall be saved,” or: “With out faith it is im pos si ble to please
God.” I am very much afraid, my dear An dreae, that you agree with
the later dog mati cians who make “elec tion de pend on faith”, al though
I know, of course, that you are the chief au thor and that you ought to
know how it is to be un der stood. Cer tainly we re spect your
Lutheranism oth er wise: but when you in clude the par tic u lar ity of elec- 
tion in the uni ver sal prom ise (“He that be lieveth shall be saved”), un- 
der stand ing the for mer by the lat ter, when thus you at tempt “to ex plain
some what and make plau si ble to our rea son’” (!!) “this won der ful
mys tery of elec tion” by mix ing in fore seen faith, then, we are sorry to
say, you too have “for saken the Scrip tures and the Sym bol” and gone
off on the wrong track of Pela gian ism.

Still one thing serves to ex cuse you some what: your co-work ers on
the For mula, as the ex tracts from Sel necker and Chy traeus show, were
like wise not quite straight on this sub ject, and, to put it as mildly as
pos si ble, badly mis un der stood their dear For mula of Con cord in this “a
b c” point of the pure doc trine of elec tion! Sapi enti sat. [Note from the
I. F. proper. — Trans la tor.]↩ 

5. “Si cut elec tio prae sup ponit Christi mer i tum et ejus dem ag ni tionem per
ve ram fi dem, sic con dem na tio nis de cre tum prae sup ponit in creduli- 
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tatem et con temp tum Christi.” — An dreae, the prin ci pal au thor tells
us:

“Elec tion pre sup poses the merit of Christ and a knowl edge of Him
by true faith,” i. e. fore seen faith is pre sup posed in the act of elec tion.

Mis souri tells us: “The Scrip tures do not fur nish the slight est
ground for the as sump tion that fore seen faith was pre sup posed in the
di vine act of elec tion.”

And surely Mis souri un der stands the Scrip tures and the Sym bol
bet ter than the au thor of the For mula of Con cord! [Note from the I. F.
proper. — Tr.]↩ 

6. “Fides in Chris tum non est nat u rae, aut nos trarum hu ma narum vir ium,
sed Spir i tus Sancti opus. Cum ergo fides causa Elec tio nis esse dic i tur,
nequaquam Pela giano rum dogma sapit, qui nat u rae viribus tribuerunt,
quod so lus Spir i tus Sanc tus praestare potest.”

The old Ger man trans la tion has the sen tence as fol lows: “Darum
wann wir” (Luther ans) “lehren, dass der Glaube an Chris tum die Ur- 
sache der ewigen Wahl Gottes zur Kind schaft sei, ist es keineswegs der
pela gian is chen Ket zerei ver wandt,” etc. Thus one of the co-au thors of
the For mula of Con cord could ex press him self as a rep re sen ta tive of
Lutheran doc trine — six years af ter the adop tion of the For mula of
Con cord! — and the re port of these dis cus sions was cir cu lated far and
wide (in Latin and in Ger man), and no man was found to ac cuse them
of het ero doxy!!↩ 

7. “Primus Gradus ac tionum Dei ad glo ri f i can dum suos, est Prae sci en tia
Dei: is enim ab aeter nos praescivit et cog ni tus habuit, qui es sent sal- 
vandi.” As God’s “de ter min ing to whom He would grant sal va tion” is,
ac cord ing to Ko erner, the sec ond step, this de cree re gard ing those who
are to be saved can not be con tained al ready in the first step, oth er wise
the two would con tain one and the same thing. More over, Ko erner dis- 
tin guishes plainly be tween God’s fore knowl edge and God’s de cree,
mak ing the lat ter fol low the for mer. First comes fore knowl edge, then
fore or di na tion re spect ing those to be saved.↩ 

8. To un der stand the doc trine of Chem nitz aright, it is im por tant to note
that he takes pas sages like Eph. 1:4, and 2 Tim. 1:9, as re fer ring to the
uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion. Com pare be low where in the same way
he finds “the coun sel con cern ing the re demp tion of the hu man race
through Christ” in Eph. 1:4: 2 Tim. 1:9; Ti tus 1:2.↩ 
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9. Elec tionem autem Apos tolo rum in sti tuit non juxta div inam il lam prae- 
sci en tiam, sed juxta ilia signa et tes ti mo nia, de quibus homo ju di care
potest.↩ 

10. As for in stance the ter ri ble de duc tion of mod ern Mis souri, which is of- 
fered as a part of the “Gospel”: “If I do not be long to the elect” (i. e. to
those pre des ti nated ac cord ing to the free pur pose and mere will of
God), “then I may pray ever so dili gently (!), hear God’s Word, re ceive
ab so lu tion, par take of the Lord’s Sup per, it is all in vain (i. e. the non
elect may”sweep be fore their own doors" ever so dili gently, they sim- 
ply can not and shall not be saved!).↩ 
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Sel necker

1.

When the For mula of Con cord teaches that the “eter nal elec tion of God” —
the elec tion, not merely its ex e cu tion, not merely the “ways and means” for
that end — “has been re vealed in the Gospel,” it goes on and teaches like- 
wise that this elec tion, tak ing in ex clu sively only those who will be saved,
per tains only to be liev ers as such. The Gospel speaks about no other ejec- 
tion or se lec tion of sin ners for sal va tion; there is no “rev e la tion” about any
other elec tion. There fore the Epit ome de scribes the “rev e la tion” of elec tion
in the fol low ing man ner:

“The true judg ment con cern ing pre des ti na tion must be learned alone from the Holy Gospel
con cern ing Christ, in which it is clearly tes ti fied that ‘God hath con cluded them all in un be- 
lief, that He might have mercy upon all,’ and that ‘He is not will ing that any should per ish,
but that ail should come to re pen tance’ and be lieve in the Lord Christ. … In Him, there- 
fore, we should seek the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther, who, in His eter nal di vine coun sel,
de ter mined that He would save no one ex cept those who ac knowl edge His Son, Christ, and
truly be lieve on Him. … As He has promised this gra cious elec tion not only with mere
words, but has also cer ti fied it with an oath, and sealed it with the Holy Sacra ments.”

The Solid Dec la ra tion points out just as em phat i cally that elec tion must be
re garded as hav ing taken place “in Christ, and not be yond or with out
Christ.” For “in Christ we are cho sen” (not be yond Christ).

“There fore the en tire Holy Trin ity, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, di rect all men to Christ, as
to the Book of Life, in which they should seek the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther. For it has
been de cided by the Fa ther from eter nity that whom He would save He would save through
Christ: ‘No man cometh unto the Fa ther but by me.’ And again: ‘I am the door; by me, if
any man en ter in, he shall be saved.’ But Christ as the only be got ten Son of God who is in
the bo som of the Fa ther (cf. John 1:18) has pub lished to us the will of the Fa ther, and thus
(hac ra tione) also our elec tion to eter nal life, viz: when He says: ‘Re pent ye and be lieve the
Gospel; the king dom of God is at hand.’ He also says: ‘This is the will of Him that sent me,
that ev ery one which seeth the Son and be lieveth on Him may have ev er last ing life.’ And
again; ‘God so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son, that whoso ever be- 
lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.’”

Now if the same se ri ous re proach is not to fall also upon the For mula of
Con cord that, while us ing the word “elec tion,” it has been speak ing about
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“an en tirely dif fer ent thing,” then it must be con ceded that it sets up as the
rule of elec tion, — “re vealed and pub lished in the Gospel,” “promised with
mere words, and cer ti fied with an oath, and sealed with the Sacra ments” —
or as the eter nal de cree of elec tion this sen tence:

“All who re pent and be lieve in Christ shall not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.”

This point must be held fast as the very heart of the Gospel, oth er wise the
doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion will be de stroyed in its very foun da tion. Did God
grant ir re vo ca bly to cer tain sin ners eter nal life — and this He did — then
He granted it to them ei ther as sin ners with out re pen tance and faith, as they
are by na ture, or as sin ners who through His grace, as it is of fered to all,
have come to re pen tance and faith, i. e. from the de ci sive point of view of
Christ’s merit em braced by faith as the only pay ment for their sin. For “this
very faith makes the dif fer ence be tween those who are saved and those who
are damned, be tween the wor thy and the un wor thy. For eter nal life has been
promised to. none save those who are rec on ciled in Christ” (Book of Con- 
cord, Ed. Mueller, p. 144).

To teach a will of God which takes cer tain un be liev ing sin ners from
among the whole un be liev ing mass, and ul ti mately grants to them eter nal
life, is to over throw the re vealed doc trine of the Gospel in its very foun da- 
tion. Then it is plain, not “the gra cious good plea sure of God in Christ,”
which makes a di flfer ence be tween sin ners ac cord ing to their faith or their
un be lief, but the ab so lute, im mov able mere will of di vine power “had com- 
pas sion upon whom He would, and hard ened whom He would.” In deed, a
“hor ri ble abyss!” — al though on the one side a com pas sion ate will for a
few, yet, on the other, a will of re jec tion and hard en ing for equals among
equals! How dif fer ent the doc trine of the For mula of Con cord! Elec tion,
inas much as it sep a rates, di vides, and se lects, con sists in this that the Fa- 
ther:

“de ter mined to save no one ex cept those who ac knowl edge His Son, Christ, and truly be- 
lieve on Him.”

Elec tion, there fore, is con fined to those who, ac cord ing to God’s fore sight,
will be found in Christ — through faith; to those who ac knowl edge Christ
and be lieve in Him. The essence of the de cree of elec tion is the will of God:
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I will grant sal va tion for the sake of Christ’s merit only to those who be- 
lieve in Him. In ad di tion to the ex tracts given above we cite a few pas sages
from Sel necker on this all-im por tant point. In the “Apol ogy to the Book of
Con cord,” which he pub lished in com pany with Chem nitz and Kirch ner, we
read, p. 210:

“Nor do we for get that all who truly re pent are cho sen, and that all such per sons should
con fi dently con clude that they are cho sen and are chil dren of God, in and through Christ in
whom they be lieve. For he on whom God be stows eter nal life through faith in His Son,
John 3, must surely be cho sen and be a child of God.” (John 3:36: “He that be lieveth on the
Son hath ev er last ing life.”)

2.

How does Sel necker in his large Com men tary of the year 1595 ex plain the
words: “Whom He did fore know, He also did pre des ti nate?”

“Whom He did fore know (praescivit, pro-egno): did fore see (prae v idit) ac cord ing to His
im mea sur able wis dom, viewed in ad vance (prospexit) from eter nity and ap proved.— He
also did pre des ti nate: pro-orise, de fined in ad vance (praefinut), es tab lished, or dained. He
de ter mined and es tab lished them be fore the foun da tion of the world, and en tered them in
the al bum of His fa therly grace as hav ing been taken out of the mass of mor tals des tined to
eter nal death, sep a rated and cho sen as God’s colony. Eph. 1: He or dained us as per sons
whom He would adopt as chil dren. If now we ask: Where, whence, and in what man ner
this fore or di na tion is to be sought and ob tained, Paul replies: In Christ! For God the Fa ther
pre des ti nated them as be ing con formed to the im age of His Son. Be yond Christ, and with- 
out Christ, and with out be ing planted into Christ, and with out faith in Him there is no fore- 
or di na tion and elec tion unto sal va tion. The only Son of God, the only be got ten Son of the
Fa ther, be came man, the first-born among many brethren, in re gard to cross and af flic tion
as well as in re gard to res ur rec tion and glo ri fi ca tion. … This shows that the godly can eas- 
ily an swer the ques tion: What is fore or di na tion? It is sim ply our fra ter nal re la tion to Christ,
the Sav ior; or as the Syr iac trans la tion has it: The seal ing where with God the Fa ther sealed
us in His in car nate Son, and or dained us to sal va tion ac cord ing to an agree ment made with
the Son and the Holy Spirit, as we are told: He that be lieveth in the Son hath eter nal life.
There fore Paul de clares: ‘Whom He did pre des ti nate, them He also called,’ i. e. through the
of fice of the Gospel, that they might be con verted to Christ.” (Page 177.)

“Ev ery man who is called to the doc trine of the Gospel, who be lieves in Christ and sub mits
him self to His Word, is fore or dained and cho sen of God unto eter nal sal va tion. He that be- 
lieves in the Son hath eter nal life, i. e. is pre des ti nated.”

3.
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How does Sel necker ex plain the words: “There fore hath He mercy on
whom He will have mercy, and whom He will He hard eneth?” — He says:

“A new ob jec tion is here (Rom. 9:14-18) raised: If we are saved by grace alone, why are
not all saved, why are many lost and wholly re jected? Is God an un just God, award ing to
equals un equal judg ment? Paul an swers: God for bid that a godly man should en ter tain this
thought and in fer ence; and God be praised for the grace of which we are made par tak ers in
Christ. It is enough to know that no work of ours, no merit, no hu man de sire, zeal, or any- 
thing of the kind, aids us in the least in ob tain ing sal va tion, but only God’s grace and fa- 
therly mercy, which is granted to us who be lieve in Him, through Christ, and for the sake of
the Son and Me di a tor, by the good plea sure and free will and good ness of God alone; as it
is writ ten: I will be gra cious to whom I will be gra cious, and will have mercy on whom I
will have mercy, i. e. with the ten der est com pas sion of a fa ther’s love. But this will of God,
this ‘ercy and com pas sion of love, be came known openly in the Son of God. He that be- 
lieveth in Him hath eter nal life, out of God’s pure mercy. By a cor rect in fer ence from all
this, and as an an tithe sis to it all, it is like wise cer tain that all who do not be lieve are judged
and damned, and the wrath of God abideth upon them; and yet He doth not de sire the death
of a sin ner, but that the wicked may turn from his way and live; He would have all men to
be saved and come to a knowl edge of the truth; He is long-suf Ter ing, and will have none to
be lost, but all should re turn to re pen tance. As many th.en as are lost and damned are lost
not through any fault of God, but by their own fault, ac cord ing to God’s just judg ment; as it
is writ ten: ’Right eous art Thou, O Lord, and up right are Thy judg ments.’ ‘O Lord, right- 
eous ness be longeth to Thee; but unto us con fu sion of face.’ ‘O Is rael, thou hast de stroyed
thy self; but in me is thine help.’ Men, how ever, are now lost not be cause they are con- 
ceived and born in sin. For in this re spect, since all men are alike, they are all with out ex- 
cep tion by na ture chil dren of wrath, and one and all de servedly un der the judg ment and
eter nal con dem na tion of God. They are lost be cause they re ject and will not hear God who
de sires to have mercy upon them, to bring them back to the right way, to ad vise, as sist, and
of fer them His fa therly hand. As far as orig i nal sin is con cerned, God could re ject all
mankind; but now He is moved by His mercy and the me di a to rial work of His Son, and
pro claims that His pa ter nal heart is rec on ciled to ward the hu man race. He de clares that He
will not re mem ber our sins, or go into judg ment with us, if only we will look upon the seed
of the woman, who bruised the ser pent’s head, bring ing us the bless ing, if only we will em- 
brace Him by faith and sub ject our selves to His Word. This is medicine for our ills; this is
de liv er ance from the wrath of God, from judg ment and con dem na tion. This as sur ance is
sealed by an eter nal, in vin ci ble, and un mov able pur pose of God. This is the book of life in
which the names of the elect are writ ten, namely Christ Him self, whom the Fa ther has
sealed, and us in Him, i. e. cho sen us, re ceiv ing us unto son ship, and sav ing us; as it is writ- 
ten: ‘As many as re ceived Him to them gave He power to be come the sons of God, even to
them that be lieve on His name.’ But as many as de spise this de cree of God, this mercy of
God, and this book of life, i. e. Christ, these bless ings and mer its of Christ, and God’s fa- 
ther hand, and His most gra cious will, are com pletely and most justly re jected from God’s
coun te nance and eter nally con demned. And this not merely on ac count of the guilt of orig i- 
nal sin in which they were con ceived and born, as by na ture chil dren of wrath and eter nal
pain; nor merely on ac count of their ac tual or moral sins, which all God would have for- 
given them in His mercy and grace for the sake of Christ, if they had not re fused to hear
and re ceive God, the Physi cian and Sav ior, who Him self of fered to save mankind. They are
re jected and con demned be cause they de spised the Sav ior to the end, re fused and re jected
the grace of God and the work of the Holy Spirit.” (Page 100.)
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4.

“From the re vealed will of God, in the doc trine of the Gospel con cern ing Christ we con- 
clude cor rectly in re gard to fore or di na tion: All who be lieve in the Son are fore or dained, i.
e. they have eter nal life. This is the voice of the Gospel, which must con sti tute the start ing
point, in which we must rest tran quil and con tent, and to which we must cling fast till
death, or till our fi nal re demp tion. And when we are trans ferred from this world into the
glory of the heav enly life, as it is writ ten: ‘I will that they also, whom Thou hast given me,
be with me,’ then we will dis cuss per fectly, com pletely, thor oughly, and with out fur ther
search ing the eter nal and se cret coun sels of God and the whole or der of causes, and at tain
eter nal cer tainty. For the present it is suf fi cient that we firmly trust the re vealed will of God
in the Word and in the use of the Sacra ments, for we know that it is iden ti cal with the eter- 
nal, se cret will which is hid den from the wise of this world.”

Query:

“Is then the doc trine of fore or di na tion unto eter nal life, and the doc trine of man’s jus ti fi ca- 
tion be fore God, one and the same doc trine?”

An swer:

“It is al to gether the same. There is no cause of fore or di na tion, which is not equally a cause
of jus ti fi ca tion. It is for this rea son that Paul es tab lishes the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by
grace through the doc trine of fore or di na tion.1 There is here no dif fer ence, ex cept that fore- 
or di na tion refers to the eter nal will and good plea sure of God, which was un known to all
crea tures, whilst the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion refers to the rev e la tion of this eter nal and hid- 
den will, which has taken place through the Son.” (Page 205.)

5.

“Is it pos si ble in this life in any way to think or treat of the eter nal or der of causes which
God in eter nity con sid ered in the elec tion and the repro ba tion of men?”

An swer:

"If Christ and the Word of Christ are in the heart and on the lips and con stantly be fore our
eyes, then we may safely and with out dan ger treat of the or der of causes. And this will be
the man ner, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures: God, ac cord ing to His eter nal and un speak able
pur pose, re solved, in His eter nal good ness, to make known His glory; and there fore, ac- 
cord ing to the res o lu tion taken in the coun sel of the eter nal Trin ity, He cre ated the hu man
race in His im age, in ho li ness and right eous ness, so that it should be and re main for ever
and should live eter nally with out any thing to trou ble it.
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Then, how ever, God (to whom noth ing is un known or not yet present, even if it is still fu- 
ture and has not yet taken place) fore saw the wicked ness of Sa tan, who would rebel against
God, and cor rupt the hu man race, so that with all its de scen dants it would fall un der the
judg ment of God. Yet, in His eter nal, es pe cial, hid den, di vine, and in scrutable coun sel, He
did not at once pre vent the wicked ness of His en emy and the fall and guilt of man. But He
left Sa tan to his wicked ness, and per mit ted him to be car ried away by it, and as the
almighty Lord, ob serv ing what His god less and im po tent en emy con tem plated, did not at
once op pose him, know ing well how and when, for the glory of His name, He would sub- 
due and de stroy the ac cursed foe.

Hav ing taken coun sel with the Son and the Holy Spirit, He de creed the eter nal de struc tion
of the en emy. But, moved by His Son (through whom and on ac count of whom all things
are cre ated) as the one Me di a tor, He did not let the whole hu man race per ish. He willed that
the Son should be come flesh, and be fore or dained ac cord ing to the flesh unto per fect in no- 
cence, pu rity, in vi o la bil ity, ho li ness and right eous ness and unto eter nal life, and eter nal sal- 
va tion, joy and glory; and that He should be at the same time a ran som and a rec on cil i a tion
be tween God and men. And this in or der that all who be lieve in Him might take of His ful- 
ness, and that all whom God be held in Him might in Him be fore or dained to eter nal life;
but that all should be re jected and damned, who were out side of Christ, that is with out faith
in Christ (ita, ut ex plen i tu dine ip sius acciper ent omnes in eum cre dentes, et praedes tinar- 
en tur in ipso ad vi tam aeter nam, qu os cunque Deus in ipso intuere tur,2 econ tra re jicer en tur
et damnar en tur on mes, qui ex tra Chris tum es sent, id est, sine lide in Chris tum).

This His se cret will God re vealed through His Son, who is in the bo som of the Fa ther, and
es tab lished means for enkin dling and con firm ing faith in Christ, the Holy Ghost be ing the
orig i na tor and mover. He, there fore, re solved to gather and main tain a vis i ble church be fore
the eyes of the whole hu man race, in which His voice would be heard, say ing: This is my
beloved Son, hear ye Him.

Those, who do hear Him, and do not de spise, ne glect, de pre ci ate the means, the Word of
the Gospel and the use of the Sacra ments, or es teem them be low tran sient earthly things,
but humbly learn, hear, and prize them, will re ceive of God the gift of true faith in Christ,
as also the Holy Spirit and eter nal life. And He for sakes no one who earnestly con cerns
him self about the means God pro posed, but opens to him the Scrip tures and his heart, and
de sires that he may be long to the num ber of those fore or dained to eter nal life, i. e. of those
jus ti fied through faith in Christ. The rest, how ever, who de spise or de pre ci ate the means,
and do not strive af ter Chris tian god li ness. He de clares to be un be liev ers, im pen i tent, hard- 
ened, god less, repro bate, ves sels of wrath, fit ted unto damna tion, not through any fault of
God, but by their own fault.

So much we can and must say con cern ing the or der of causes in the doc trine of fore or di na- 
tion on the ba sis of the Scrip tures. But what ever is above and be yond this is not to be
searched out in this life, but re mains for the high-school above. It is enough for us to know
in what man ner we are jus ti fied, ab solved of sin, re ceived unto son ship, i. e. fore or dained
and elected unto eter nal life and sal va tion." (Page 206.)
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6.

“The sum of this doc trine (pre des ti na tion) is the fol low ing: All those who live and die be- 
liev ing in Christ, the Sav ior, Re deemer, Me di a tor, and Jus ti fier, are the fore seen (prae visi),
cho sen, des ig nated,3 called, jus ti fied, and or dained unto eter nal glory and sal va tion,
through the Son, and for the sake of the Son, by the mere kind ness, mercy, good ness, and
love of God; as it has been well said: God gives, Christ mer its or or dains, the Holy Spirit
seals and con firms, faith grasps, and good work tes ti fies. On the other hand, all who ei ther
live or die with out faith in God’s Son are repro bate and damned, can celed from the book of
life and the record of the jus ti fied; not through fault of God, who surely cre ated no man for
de struc tion, con sid er ing the coun sel of cre ation; but be cause they did not be lieve in the
only be got ten Son; as it is writ ten: Whoso ever be lieveth not in the Son is con demned al- 
ready, and the wrath of God abideth on him.” (Com. in Gen esin, p. 127.)

“The re vealed will of God is that which shows us through the Word whom He has or dained
to sal va tion, who He de sires shall live and be res cued, i. e. all who be lieve in the Son; and
shows us like wise who shall be con demned in His just judg ment, i. e. all who do not be- 
lieve in the Son.” (Inst., p.345.)

“We fol low the Word in judg ing of the elec tion, life, and sal va tion of those who be lieve,
and of the damna tion of the god less.” (Ibid., p. 347.)

“It is nec es sary to have cer tainty and a good foun da tion in the doc trine con cern ing the
mode of re vealed elec tion or pre des ti na tion, as the Gospel states this mode, as sur ing us that
all who be lieve in the Son have eter nal life, i. e. are pre des ti nated, and all who do not be- 
lieve are al ready repro bate and damned.” (Ib., par. 2, p. 114.)

“The sum of this doc trine is, that all who live and die be liev ing in Christ the Sav ior, Re- 
deemer, Me di a tor, and Jus ti fier are those whom God has fore seen (prae visi), the elect, des- 
ig nated, called, jus ti fied, and or dained unto glory, life, and sal va tion, through the Son, and
for His sake, by the mere kind ness, mercy and love of God.” (Ib., p. 325.)

“The ex ter nal elec tion of the Fa ther re poses in Christ and must be sought in Him; the Fa- 
ther has de ter mined in His eter nal coun sel as re vealed to us that He will save none save
those who ac knowl edge the Son, the Im manuel and God-man, as be liev ers.” (The sis 16.)

7.
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“Why does Christ say: Many are called, but few are cho sen? This is no con tra dic tion; nor
does He mean that God called such as He did not at all want in the num ber of the elect,
such as He wanted to be damned. For God is not the one to say one thing in words, and
mean an other in His heart; but it is His will that re pen tance be preached and for give ness of
sin be promised uni ver sally. But the rea son for many be ing called and but few cho sen is
given in Acts 13:46: ‘Ye put the Word from you and judge your selves un wor thy of ev er- 
last ing life.’ And Acts 7:51: ‘Ye do al ways re sist the Holy Ghost.’ God thus shows that He
would have the Word of the Son heard, through which the Holy Ghost works and gives
power to be lieve and keep the Word. But those who do not hear the Word, nor care for it,
who de spise, dis re gard, and re sist it, are not among the elect, al though they are among the
called. God’s elec tion, how ever, is not the cause of this; His elec tion, con sid ered an- 
tecedently, ac cord ing to the un con di tioned will and the un con di tioned grace of God, is just
as uni ver sal as the prom ise and the call.4 The cause is man’s per verted will, turn ing against
God, and re fus ing with in ten tional wicked ness to per mit or suf fer the work of the Holy
Spirit which He would per form through the Word, stub bornly re ject ing this work by wan- 
ton re sis tance, and fight ing against it. Few, there fore, are cho sen, that is ul ti mately (fi- 
naliter), sub se quently (a pos te ri ori), as re gards the fi nal out come (ab eventu), be cause of
man’s wicked ness and guilt. This is the com mon an swer.” (Comm., p. 226.)

This ex po si tion is con firmed by the For mula of Con cord, Epit ome, § 9-12;
Dec la ra tio, § 34-42; and even by Luther al ready in his Haus pos tille. But
why is Mis souri bent on evad ing and re sist ing this fun da men tal pas sage
from the lips of the Sav ior?

1. How does Mis souri agree with Sel necker in the ques tion on the har mo- 
nious sim i lar ity of these two doc trines, i. e. of elec tion and of jus ti fi ca- 
tion? — An swer: Sel necker de clares, it is one and the same doc trine;
and there is no cause in fore or di na tion which is not like wise a cause in
jus ti fi ca tion (e. g. Christ’s merit em braced by faith); and the one doc- 
trine can be es tab lished through the other (es pe cially as re gards these
three car di nal points and their mu tual re la tion to each other: by grace,
in Christ, through faith). — But Mis souri de clares it to be the pro ton
pseu dos (the fun da men tal er ror) of its op po nents, that they as sume
such an anal ogy or sim i lar ity be tween the two doc trines, and of fer to
make log i cal de duc tions from the one in re gard to the other. — [This
note oc curs in the text of the “In sti tutu Fi del” as printed in 1883. —
Trans la tor.]↩ 

2. Qu os cunque in Christo intuere tur!! God chose in Christ those only
whom He be held in Christ! And did He be hold them in Christ as long
as they were not through faith in Him, but with out faith still out side of
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Him? Sel necker most de cid edly teaches a fore or di na tion unto life in
view of com mu nion through faith with Christ, in view of mem ber ship
in His body."

Qu os cunque in Christo intuere tur" is in sub stance pre cisely the
same as in tu itu fidei. Note also how Sel necker makes the “sep a ra tion
of per sons” de pend on faith and un be lief. — [This note also m the text
of ’8-3. — Trans la tor.]↩ 

3. “Des ig nati.” The Ro mans gave this ti tle of honor to those cho sen for
an of fice, prior to their ac tu ally as sum ing it. An un born child was like- 
wise called a civis des ig na tus. a fu ture cit i zen.↩ 

4. Quae a pri ori con sid er ata, quod ad ab so lu tam Dei vol un tatem et gra- 
tiam at tinet, aeque uni ver salis est ac promisso et vo ca tio. This pas sage
is of great im por tance for the cor rect un der stand ing when it de clares:
“All men should seek elec tion in Christ”: and when it tells us that elec- 
tion is “pro claimed” in words like these: Re pent and be lieve the
Gospel.

Sel necker here calls the “an tecedent” will God’s “un con di tional”
will, as dis tin guished from the “sub se quent” or con di tioned will. Ac- 
cord ing to the for mer God wants all to be lieve and be saved; ac cord ing
to the lat ter He wants to give sal va tion ac tu ally only to those who be- 
lieve in time and die in Christ↩ 
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B. Orig i nal Sub scribers And De fend ers Of
The For mula Of Con cord

Aegid ius Hun nius

Aegid ius Hun nius:

“No cause of jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion dare be found or placed in man. Even faith in
Christ, al though in us, is not a cause ei ther of jus ti fi ca tion or of sal va tion for the rea son that
it is in us. but only in so far as it ap pre hends Je sus Christ in His wor thy obe di ence and most
holy merit out side of us. And far less dare faith be con sid ered a cause of our pre des ti na tion,
as though it con sti tuted a cer tain qual ity in us or a virtue, the dig nity and wor thi ness of
which moved God to choose us unto sal va tion. God for bid! When I and a num ber of oth ers
reckon faith among the causes of pre des ti na tion, we have added the ex plicit ex pla na tion,
that this is to be un der stood of faith only inas much as it is based on Christ Je sus, the rock
of our elec tion unto life, and only inas much as it re lies on the merit of His bit ter suf fer ings
and death. And we have stated still fur ther, that this form of ex pres sion sim ply means to
say: Christ ap pre hended by faith is a cause of our elec tion. And this amounts to ex actly the
same thing as in the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion be fore God; when faith is there termed a cause,
and when it is said of faith that it jus ti fies and saves us, this is un der stood, ac cord ing to the
ex po si tion of all Chris tian teach ers, as say ing: Christ ap pre hended by faith is the cause of
our jus ti fi ca tion be fore God, and of our eter nal sal va tion.”

(Writ ing against Dan. Hoff mann, p. 51.1)

“God in eter nity did not look to any thing any where, out side of Christ, on ac count of which
He might elect man to sal va tion; in the same way as, in jus ti fi ca tion and in the be stowal of
sal va tion, He re gards noth ing what ever for which He might jus tify and save a man — noth- 
ing what ever save Christ alone, for out side of Christ there is no sal va tion, and no other
name un der heaven given among men whereby we may be saved. But God does re gard
Christ, both in the ex e cu tion of His eter nal pur pose, i. e. in jus ti fi ca tion and in be stow ing
sal va tion; and also in the eter nal pur pose it self, i. e. in His eter nal pre des ti na tion. God,
how ever, re gards Christ not merely as hav ing alone ren dered com plete sat is fac tion for man;
be cause, this sat is fac tion, hav ing been ren dered for all alike, all would then be cho sen from
eter nity and jus ti fied and saved in time. God also re gards Christ as the be gin ner and fin- 
isher of our sal va tion, in quir ing there fore also whether He is rec og nized by faith unto sal- 
va tion.” (Refu ta tion of Hoff mann, p. 40.)
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“We deny that God was im pelled by the wor thi ness or ex cel lence of our faith to in sti tute
our elec tion. We know that faith in and for it self, like ev ery other virtue, is full of man i fold
im per fec tions. And yet, af ter thus deny ing to faith any merit what ever in our elec tion, we
teach ex plic itly that God did fore see a cer tain cause, or rather that He saw and had such a
cause, im pelling Him to elect us, namely His mercy and the sac ri fi cial of fer ing of His Son;
and, there fore. He chose us by grace, in the death of His Son which is im puted to us
through faith. If, there fore, we say that the word ’by grace” ex cludes com pletely ev ery im- 
pelling cause, there will like wise be noth ing what ever left in jus ti fi ca tion im pelling God to
jus tify us, save only His mere will. Con se quently, Christ and His merit will be ejected from
the most holy fo rum of our jus ti fi ca tion. But if we are jus ti fied by grace, and none the less
for the sake of Christ’s merit as em braced by faith; — if we are saved by grace, and yet for
the sake of Christ’s merit as em braced by faith; — why then should God be un able in elec- 
tion also, to elect us by grace, and at the same time also for the sake of the merit of Christ
whom we will em brace by faith?

“The bab ble of Tossanus” (the Calvin ist against whom Hun nius is writ ing) “about wor thi- 
ness is fool ish and child ish. Cer tainly, we were not cho sen with out any wor thi ness what- 
ever, but on ac count of the per fect wor thi ness of the merit of our Lord Je sus Christ. And
when faith em braces and holds this merit, it re lies on no wor thi ness of its own, whether it
be in the mys tery of elec tion or in the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion; it merely re lies as al ready
stated, on the wor thi ness of Christ’s obe di ence. In this sense we read of those who be lieve
and are cho sen: They ‘may be counted wor thy of the king dom of God,’ 2 Thess. 1:5; ‘they
shall walk with Christ in white, for they are wor thy,’ Rev. 3:4. So then God is moved to
pre des ti nate, to jus tify, to save, by no wor thi ness of our own, in her ing in our own be ing,
but only by the wor thi ness of the Sav ior, which we must em brace by faith.”

"Our ap peal to jus ti fi ca tion Tossanus 2 finds a thorn in the eye. He sees well
enough that this ap peal stran gles with ir re sistible power the ar gu ments he
ad vanced so vi ciously against fore seen faith in Christ. And since he is un- 
able to re ply, he seeks refuge in de ceit by declar ing:

“As far as this ap peal to jus ti fi ca tion is con cerned, which is said to be by grace, al though
we teach that we are jus ti fied by faith, we re ply, in the first place, that the Scrip tures
nowhere say that we are cho sen for the sake of fore seen faith.’ So far Tossanus. I an swer:
Nei ther the Scrip tures, nor Hun nius says so, but only Tossanus him self, who slan der ously
at tributes this state ment to Hun nius; and, hav ing al ready been taken to task for it, he now
acts against his own bet ter knowl edge. Since the an swer of Tossanus rests on a fal si fi ca- 
tion, it falls to pieces of its own ac cord.”
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“Tossanus adds: ‘The Scrip tures teach that we are cho sen, not merely be fore we be lieved,
but even be fore we were born.’ I an swer: This ar gu ment cer tainly moves us strongly, just
as it did St. Au gus tine, to teach that elec tion is by the grace of Him who calls us, ac cord ing
to His pur pose. Fur ther more, it moves us to de clare that God has re ceived us unto adop tion
in Him self, thus ex clud ing the Pela gian idea, the merit of our own works (not, how ever,
Christ’s merit, which faith alone is to em brace). Now it is silly for Tossanus to use the
above re mark for the pur pose of ban ish ing faith, which em braces Je sus Christ, from the
eter nal pur pose of di vine fore or di na tion. Did not God choose us be fore the Son was sent
into the world and be fore He suf fered and died for our sins? Yet we do not con clude that
our elec tion is not based on Christ’s suf fer ing and death. That would con tra dict the clear est
tes ti mony of St. Paul, Eph. 1:4: ‘He hath cho sen us in Him,’ i. e. Christ. Now, the death of
God’s Son with out con sid er ing its im pu ta tion to us, which takes place through faith, is of
no use, ei ther to ward sal va tion it self, or to ward elec tion unto sal va tion. There fore, it is im- 
pos si ble to eject faith from elec tion, un less Christ Him self who is held fast by the arms of
faith is like wise to be ejected. St. Paul has a more cor rect view; he teaches both ex plic itly,
that we are cho sen in Christ, Eph. 1. and that God chose us from the be gin ning (i. e. from
eter nity) in faith, 2 Thess, 2:13. Ac cord ingly, God from the be gin ning, from eter nity when
He chose us, had re gard to faith, nor in so far as faith in it self may be es ti mated and val ued,
but in so far as it is based solely upon Christ Je sus, the one foun da tion of sav ing elec tion.”
(Pref ace to the Tract on Pre des ti na tion, p. 8.)

“The Scrip tures through out base the eter nal coun sel and pur pose of God’s elec tion unto sal- 
va tion upon Christ, and upon Him not merely as viewed in the work of re demp tion, but as
He is ap pre hended by faith. In Him we are cho sen be fore the foun da tion of the world was
laid, Eph. 1. There fore, he who has this Christ, he it is that is fore seen and or dained unto
eter nal life, as it is writ ten: ‘He that hath the Son hath life; and he that hath not the Son of
God hath not life,’ 1 John 5:12, ‘but the wrath of God abideth on him,’ John 3:36. And this
did not merely come to be the will of God in time, as though it had pleased Him oth er wise
in eter nity. That would be in vent ing a mu ta ble God. On the con trary, this is His per ma nent
will (also in the pur pose of His eter nal elec tion), that whoso ever seeth the Son and be- 
lieveth on Him shall have eter nal life, John 6:40. In re gard to this pas sage the Book of Con- 
cord de clares that in this same Christ our eter nal elec tion unto ev er last ing life is pro- 
claimed. And again: It pleased the Lord God (most cer tainly in His eter nal coun sel and pur- 
pose) by the fool ish ness of preach ing to save them that be lieved, 1 Cor. 1:21. And again:
God hath from the be gin ning (i. e. from eter nity) cho sen you to sal va tion in sanc ti fi ca tion
of the Spirit and in be lief of the truth. 2 Thess. 2:13. We do not read: He hath cho sen you
that you should be lieve (as though you were cho sen in any case whether af ter wards you be- 
lieved or not). No, we read: He hath cho sen you in faith; as also St. James writes: Did not
God choose the poor of this world, who are rich in faith? Read not: He hath cho sen the
poor who were to be made rich, but who are rich in fact.” (Refu ta tion of Hu ber, p. 38.)

The fol low ing was one of Hu ber’s ob jec tions:

“If God had cho sen only a few for the sake of Christ unto eter nal life, there would have to
be some cause for this short en ing of God’s grace in Christ, ei ther al to gether in God’s pure
and par tial will to ward man, or in the fore seen work and faith of men, plac ing the cause for
the par tic u lar iza tion in them.”
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To this Hun nius replies:

“Be cause of a bad con science Hu ber dare not quote our view hon estly, as it re ally stands.3
He is bound to bring in calum nies, to lead peo ple by. the nose, so that they may the less
per ceive the true foun da tion and sub stance of our doc trine. How well does he know that we
as cribe nei ther sal va tion it self nor elec tion unto sal va tion to any work what ever! But he is
de ter mined to cast the sus pi cion of pa pis tic er ror upon us, so he mixes in works here, as he
al ready brought in good con duct4 above, claim ing that, ac cord ing to our doc trine, be cause
of these works God made His work of grace par tic u lar. Yet he knows well enough that in
elec tion we do not in clude faith in so far as it in it self is a work, a virtue and qual ity, and
pos sesses a wor thi ness of its own, but only in so far as faith em braces Christ, in whom
God’s eter nal elec tion is or dered. Com pare the ar ti cle con cern ing the jus ti fi ca tion of a sin- 
ner be fore God, where faith jus ti fies and saves man only through the im puted wor thi ness of
Je sus Christ. There fore, when in quiry is made as to the cause mov ing God to elect us, we
do not point peo ple to our faith sim ply, but to Christ whom our faith em braces, whose mer- 
its and bless ings our faith takes and makes its own.” (Page 83.)

“Pre des ti na tion is not ab so lute, it is or dered in Christ, in whom it took place, Eph. 1. We
are not cho sen for the sake of our faith, just as we are not jus ti fied for the sake of our faith,
but through faith. And yet be cause Christ, out side of (ex tra) whom elec tion could not take
place, is of no use to us with out faith, be cause His merit can be ap pro pri ated by us through
faith alone, there fore, it is plain that the con sid er a tion of faith can not be al to gether ex- 
cluded from the mys tery of pre des ti na tion. For as the apos tle tes ti fies in Heb. 11, it is im- 
pos si ble for man with out faith to please God, to say noth ing of so pleas ing Him, with that
es pe cial, in ti mate love, as to be cho sen unto eter nal life. This es pe cial love to wards sin ners
can not stand with out tak ing cer tain re gard to Christ’s sat is fac tion, not merely as He
wrought it out for sin ners, but as it is ap pre hended by faith. For as God, be cause of His im- 
mutable right eous ness, could nei ther choose sin ful man nor love him (with this es pe cial
love), with out look ing to the Re deemer whose ran som sat is fied His right eous ness, so also
this ran som re mains alien” (not ap pro pri ated nor im puted) “with out the hand of faith.”
(Disp. Mar burg. 1, p. 110.)

"God’s elec tion or fore or di na tion unto eter nal life is not ab so lute, ei ther in re spect to a few
or in re spect to all, as though God had cho sen ei ther all or a few with out re gard to Christ,
whom faith must know. His elec tion is based on Christ, and is so or dered by rea son of its
means and the or der of its means, that all who sub mit to this or der (huic taxei se sub mit- 
tunt) be long to the num ber of those fore or dained unto eter nal life, while all oth ers are ex- 
cluded from this num ber, not by the ab so lute will of God, but by their own un be lief and fi- 
nal im pen i tence.

QUERY:

What is this or der?
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AN SWER:

As God in eter nity re solved to or dain men unto eter nal life, so also He es tab lished means,
and in His eter nal coun sel fixed an en tire course [or or der] for restor ing man and bring ing
him to sal va tion. He sent the Son to suf fer for the sins of the en tire world, so that whoso- 
ever be lieves in this Re deemer of the world, and by faith em braces His merit as of fered in
the Gospel, shall not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. This en tire or der must be in cluded in
God’s de cree of elec tion, and dare nev er more be re moved or sep a rated from it.

QUERY:

Cer tainly, I be lieve that Christ must en ter into the mys tery of pre des ti na tion, be cause He
Him self has cho sen us (John 13 and 15), and be cause we are cho sen in Him (Eph. 1). But I
would like to see proof for in clud ing faith in Christ in the de cree of elec tion.

AN SWER: 5

That you may un der stand aright in what sense faith is said to en ter into the mys tery of elec- 
tion, I beg you to re mem ber that it en ters into this mys tery only as a part of the above
named or der. For tes ti mony and proof we ap peal to Eph. 1; 2 Thess. 2; James 2. … It can- 
not but be that all per sons cho sen unto eter nal life must be loved of God, as be comes His
chil dren, with a most in ti mate and per fect love. But it is im pos si ble for any one with out
faith to be so in ti mately loved of God, as be fits His chil dren. Heb. 11. Con se quently, we
dare not be lieve that any one was cho sen unto eter nal life with out all re gard to faith in
Christ. … Since elec tion is an act of the mercy of God to ward fallen, sin ful man, it can not
take place un less the eter nal right eous ness of God, which the sin of man of fended, has re- 
ceived full sat is fac tion. From this we con clude the fol low ing. The elec tion of sin ners unto
sal va tion can not take place, un less ei ther the sin ners them selves ren der a sat is fac tion of
their own to God’s eter nal right eous ness, or re ceive that of an other, i. e. of Christ, im puted
unto them. They can not ren der a sat is fac tion of their own. It fol lows then, if they would be
or dained to sal va tion, they must ren der the im puted sat is fac tion of Christ. But this im pu ta- 
tion takes place only through faith, mak ing it as clear as day that re gard to faith, in so far as
it em braces Christ, can not be de barred from the elec tion of sin ners." (De Praedest., p. 339
sqq.)
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“From the above state ments it is clear that the elec tion of those who are to be saved is not
in the prov ince of God’s will work ing im mutably with out the least re gard to Christ as em- 
braced by faith, and sim ply re strict ing it self to cer tain per sons6 (ad cer tas per sonas re- 
stricta sit). Yet we do not in vent an elec tion which ex tends over the whole of the hu man
race. God in deed earnestly de sires that all should be saved; since, how ever, the greater
num ber by rea son of their own fault (as will ap pear from sub se quent state ments) are not
saved, these be cause of their own fault are not num bered among God’s chil dren. For, as the
Book of Con cord de clares, God’s eter nal elec tion and fore or di na tion does not ex tend to the
good and the bad alike, but only to the chil dren of God who are cho sen and or dained unto
the at tain ment of ev er last ing life, be fore the world be gan, Eph. 1. To be sure, if all men
would be lieve and per se vere in faith, all men would have been pre des tined to life. But now,
since many do not be lieve, and do not use the means through which God ac cord ing to His
prom ise de sires to work faith in their hearts, it be comes a fact, as our Sav ior stated, that
many are called, but few are cho sen. And this paucity of the elect, this par tic u lar iza tion of
elec tion dare not be used to con tra dict the uni ver sal ity of God’s prom ises, but must be in- 
cluded in them as some thing sub or di nate.7 For not the will of God, but man him self is the
cause that only a few are saved; as Christ tes ti fies in these very para bles, where He ex- 
pressly un der takes to show the cause why many are called and few are cho sen. Matt. 20
and 22. … We sim ply say and teach with St. Paul that elec tion took place in Christ, Eph. 1.
Now since no man is in Christ with out faith, and no man re mains in Christ with out faith
(John 15), there fore, those who have never be lieved in Christ have never been cho sen. We
con clude fur ther more, those who have be gun to be lieve and have for saken faith are cut out
of the olive tree (Rom. 11), are cast forth as with ered branches of the vine (John 15). Ac- 
cord ingly, God was not in dif fer ent in elec tion, dis re gard ing how men would con duct them- 
selves8 (quo cunque modo se habentes); on the con trary, He has cho sen and or dained unto
ev er last ing life, ac cord ing to His fore knowl edge, those of whom He saw and foreknew that
they would per se ver ingly be lieve in Christ, the Sav ior of the world; ac cord ing to the apos- 
tle’s word: Whom He did fore know,9 He also did pre des ti nate, Rom. 8. Also John 6: Je sus
knew from the be gin ning who would not be lieve in Him.” (Disp. Witeb. Hunnu, p. 227.)

“If Christ is the cause of our elec tion by rea son of His obe di ence and merit. He is such ei- 
ther ab so lutely, with out im pu ta tion through faith, or rel a tively, in so far as His obe di ence is
im puted to us through faith, and Christ Him self is em braced by us. Taken ab so lutely, how- 
ever, with out the im pu ta tion of faith, Christ’s obe di ence is of no use to us. Hence Christ
with His obe di ence is the cause of our elec tion in so far as He is brought in re la tion to us,
and His merit im puted to us through faith. Con se quently, faith dare not be ex cluded from
the mys tery of elec tion. They, then, teach most cor rectly con cern ing pre des ti na tion or elec- 
tion who com pare it prop erly with jus ti fi ca tion, show ing that what God in eter nity de ter- 
mined con cern ing us in elec tion, is now car ried out in time through jus ti fi ca tion. For this
rea son our churches teach that the causes of elec tion are the same as those of jus ti fi ca tion.
As, there fore, no one is jus ti fied ex cept those who by faith em brace the grace of their jus ti- 
fy ing God, so also no one is elected in eter nity ex cept those of whom God foreknew that
they would em brace the grace of elec tion. Nor does this say that we are cho sen on ac count
of our faith. As we are not jus ti fied on ac count of faith, but through faith, or on ac count of
Christ em braced by faith, so also we were cho sen in eter nity, not on ac count of faith, for
the sake of its wor thi ness and merit, but through faith, or rather through and on ac count of
Christ as em braced by faith. … As, there fore, faith de pends upon the de cree or dain ing the
means, so also, i: is most cer tain, the choice of per sons de pends on the grace of God and
the merit of Christ, con sid ered not apart from faith, but as ap pre hended by faith” (p. 232).
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“Not this is the con tro verted point whether we are cho sen on ac count of or for the sake of
our faith as fore known by the om ni scient God, as though He had been moved by the qual- 
ity or wor thi ness of faith to elect us, and as though we by our faith had fur nished Him
cause for our elec tion, as Hu ber ly ingly at tributes to us.10 For we ex plic itly deny that faith
en ters into the ar ti cle of pre des ti na tion in any such way. We say that faith is in cluded in the
eter nal act of elec tion only on ac count of its cor rel a tive (the ob ject which it ap pro pri ates),
in so far as it em braces Je sus Christ, the rock of our sal va tion; for with out faith nei ther the
grace of God when He calls, nor the merit of Christ can be ap pro pri ated. There fore also,
with out the slight est un cer tainty, we de clare that in us there is no cause which could have
moved God to in sti tute our elec tion. For not even faith, ei ther as re garded in it self or as
found in us, can pos si bly pen e trate into the citadel of pre des ti na tion, but only as it turns
away from it self and looks to Je sus Christ, the world’s Re deemer, and em braces Him.
Hence it is clear, that we do not teach, nor is this the point of con tro versy, that we chose
God through faith be fore He chose us, and that we thus an tic i pated His elec tion through our
faith.11 That this is not our doc trine, but Hu ber’s ma li cious slan der is evinced by our con- 
fess ing that elec tion took place al ready be fore the found ing of the world, while faith is gen- 
er ated through the Word in time; in fact, we de clare that we can not be lieve, un less God of
His mercy works faith in us through the Holy Spirit as a re sult of His gra cious pre des ti na- 
tion.”12
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“To elect unto sal va tion is to de ter mine or de cree from eter nity, be fore the time of the
world, whom (among men) God at last will ac tu ally save. But He has re solved in eter nity
that He will ac tu ally save only those who be lieve. Con se quently, He has cho sen only be- 
liev ers unto sal va tion. For, ac cord ing to His an tecedent will. He in deed earnestly de sires
that all may be lieve in the Son and so be saved by faith; and, ac cord ing to His coun sel and
plea sure, He re solved to send His only be got ten Son into the world; yet be cause the greater
part of the world does not be lieve in the Son, there fore He does not ac tu ally save all, but
only those who be lieve. Mark 16; John 3. Hence our con clu sion re mains valid, that God al- 
ready in eter nity de ter mined to save those only who be lieve in the Son; or (which is the
same, as al ready stated) He has or dained and cho sen them from eter nity. This ar gu ment is
over thrown by no trick or counter-ar gu ments, it re mains un shaken un til it is proven that it
is not the same thing, to elect men from eter nity unto sal va tion, and to de cree that men
shall ac tu ally be saved. To at tempt such proof would be to con tra dict the Scrip tures, and
like wise the For mula of Con cord, which in its Epit ome ex plains the term ‘elec tion’ by say- 
ing: ‘In Christ, there fore, we should seek the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther, who, in His
eter nal di vine coun sel, de ter mined that He would save no one ex cept those who ac knowl- 
edge His Son, Christ, and truly be lieve on Him.’13 This Christ Him self teaches in the
Gospel, John 3:16, where He states the an tecedent will of the eter nal Fa ther in the fol low- 
ing words: ‘God so loved the world.’ Fur ther more: ‘God sent not His Son into the world to
con demn the World; but that the world through Him might be saved.’ And since not all the
world re ceives this Son, He has also fixed the de cree of eter nal elec tion, in His sub se quent
will couched in the fol low ing words: ‘That whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish,
but have ev er last ing life.’ And again: ‘He that be lieveth on Him is not con demned; but he
that be lieveth not is con demned al ready, be cause he hath not be lieved in the name of the
only be got ten Son of God.’14 In the same way Christ ex plains the de cree of pre des ti na tion
unto life in these words: ‘This is the will of Him that sent me, that ev ery one which seeth
the Son, and be lieveth on Him, may have ev er last ing life,’ John 6:40. It can not be ob jected
here that these words do not speak of the de cree of elec tion. For it is most cer tain that this
is the Fa ther’s will not merely in time; it was the will of God al ready in the coun sel, pur- 
pose, and de cree of pre des ti na tion, be fore the found ing of the world; and in this will the
ref er ence to faith in Je sus Christ was fixed, that he alone who be lieves in Christ should
have ev er last ing life, and be cho sen there unto, while whoso ever be lieves not, or will not in
time be lieve His grace, shall not be cho sen unto eter nal life, but be al ready con demned. For
this rea son the Book of Con cord uses this word of the Sav ior (John 6:40), with out the
slight est am bi gu ity, to ex plain (ex pli care) the de cree of elec tion, say ing: ‘Christ as the only
be got ten Son of God, who is in the bo som of the Fa ther, has pub lished to us the will of the
Fa ther, and thus15 also our eter nal elec tion to eter nal life, viz: when He says: Re pent ye,
and be lieve the Gospel; the king dom of God is at hand. He also says: This is the will of
Him that sent me, that ev ery one which seeth the Son, and be lieveth on Him, may have ev- 
er last ing life. And again: ’God so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son, that
whoso ever be lieveth in Him, should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.’ All these pas- 
sages, one like the other, limit the elec tion of God, with ex pressed de ter mi na tion (ex pressa
de ter mi na tione), ex clu sively to those who be lieve in Christ. This also St. Paul de clares, 1
Cor. 1: ‘It pleased Ggd by the fool ish ness of preach ing to save them that be lieve.’” (Disp.
Witeb. p. 284,285.16)
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1. This no to ri ous dis turber of the peace, known on ac count of his re jec- 
tion of Phi los o phy as “a work of Sa tan and the flesh” (Walch, Vol. 1,
173) had as sailed the In tu itu Fidei. As a true fore run ner of Mis souri he
wrote:

“To be sure, God in eter nity saw the faith of His elect, but that faith
only which His elec tion would pro duce. He would not see a faith em a- 
nat ing from us rind con sti tut ing a cause of pre des ti na tion, for the rea- 
son that such a cause would in ter fere with a pure elec tion.”

In the mar gin we read: “God would see no faith but that which His
elec tion should pro duce” (Apol ogy, p. 60).↩ 

2. Like the Mis souri Neo-Luther ans who bravely blow the same trum pet
as the Calvin ists on this en tire ques tion, and have never a word to say
in re ply to full elu ci da tions of this point con cern ing jus ti fi ca tion.↩ 

3. This ap plies fully to the Mis souri ans; they know no bet ter than to re- 
vile our doc trine, as though we turned faith into a work, a per for- 
mance, a virtue, a piece of good con duct, etc.↩ 

4. Hu ber had writ ten: “There is no doubt that God knows all things, and
we need no proof for it. But the ques tion is whether God with drew His
ac tum or work of grace be cause of the fu ture good or bad con duct of
men, and made His work par tic u lar. This is the thing for them to
prove.” Then too Hu ber of ten ac cused the Wit ten berg ers of Pela gian- 
ism, be cause, as he sup posed, they made elec tion de pen dent upon a
cer tain good con duct on the part of man.↩ 

5. Hun nius here fol lows strictly the words of St. Paul: Hath any man
prophecy, let him “proph esy ac cord ing to the pro por tion of faith,” that
is ac cord ing to the anal ogy of faith. For it is one of the fixed and im- 
mov able prin ci ples of our Lutheran the ol ogy, and with God’s help will
re main such in spite of Mis souri, that the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by
faith is the chief ar ti cle, and all oth ers must har mo nize with it. Now it
is one of the prin ci pal parts of the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion, that the be- 
stowal of ev er last ing life, ac cord ing to God’s will, which is ever one
and the same im mutable will, de pends upon the sin ner’s jus ti fi ca tion
through faith in Christ. “Where there is for give ness of sin, there also is
life and sal va tion” — and nowhere else! “Vita aeterna promissa est
jus ti fi catis,” our Con fes sion de clares. “Eter nal life is promised to those
who are jus ti fied,” to those “who are rec on ciled in Christ; and it is
faith that rec on ciles and jus ti fies be fore God.” Mis souri in deed eas ily
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evades all this. It tells us: To be sure, in the uni ver sal de cree of re- 
demp tion the word ap plies: “He that be lieveth shall be saved.” Sal va- 
tion and even eter nal or di na tion unto sal va tion is here made al to gether
de pen dent upon faith, as is evinced also by the fact that God did not
or dain many unto sal va tion for the very rea son that He fore saw no
faith in them. But “it is false to say, God has fore seen who would be- 
lieve and there fore God has cho sen them, for this is not pre des ti na tion
(Gnaden wahl), it is the or der of sal va tion (Gnade nord nung).” (Re port
of the West ern Dis trict, 1880, p. 29.) So then, in the or der of sal va tion,
to which jus ti fi ca tion be longs, God re veals His will thus: With out faith
it is im pos si ble to please God; he only who be lieves shall be jus ti fied
and saved. In pre des ti na tion, how ever, God sim ply or dains cer tain sin- 
ners as they are by na ture unto sal va tion, and thereby also unto faith
and unto jus ti fi ca tion!↩ 

6. Our or tho dox fa thers al ways des ig nated “the chil dren of God,” “the
godly,” and es pe cially “be liev ers” as the proper sub jects of elec tion,
while the Calvin ists, al ready in the days of Hun nius and later on al- 
ways, used the spe cific ex pres sion that God had cho sen “cer tain peo- 
ple,” “cer tain per sons.” Mis souri too has shown great love for this
naked “cer tae per sonae.”↩ 

7. For this very rea son it is clearly and ex plic itly re vealed by Christ in
His uni ver sal Gospel; and in this Gospel we are told to seek our elec- 
tion.↩ 

8. Mis souri, how ever, em pha sizes this as the chief point in its doc trine of
pre des ti na tion, claim ing that when God de sires to be stow His grace,
He makes no in quiry as to the dif fer ent con duct of men. Many a fa ther,
we are told, “is more gra cious to one child than to an other, be cause it
is more obe di ent and gives him more plea sure God deals with us in the
same way, only He does not even in quire whether we have obeyed
Him or not; He does sim ply as He pleases.” Nei ther Calvin him self nor
any Calvin ist has ever taught a more ab so lute grace (“ab so lutis sima
gra tia” as the Genevans termed it at Dort). The li bi tum of Dr. Walther
is the ex act merum bene plac itum of the Calvin ists, who like wise love
the ex pres sion: qu os cunque libuit! For Mis souri to pre sup pose God’s
uni ver sal mercy and Christ’s uni ver sal merit, does not al ter the thing
it self. It is none the less God’s li bi tum, and not faith, which pro duces
“the dis tinc tion of per sons.”↩ 
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9. Quos praescivit. It may not sound smooth in Ger man [and in Eng lish],
“to fore know a per son.” The Latin it self is not overly smooth, yet our
fa thers fre quently used the ex pres sion so as to bring out their mean ing
clearly, namely: While God forces no man to be lieve, grant ing to all
lib erty to re main in un be lief and will fully to re ject sal va tion in spite of
His gra cious of fer to call and save, yet He knew in ad vance, by rea son
of His om ni scient fore knowl edge, those who be lieve in Christ, knew
them as His own, whom the Fa ther had given to the Son, who are
there fore ac cepted unto adop tion and unto the in her i tance of life eter- 
nal — ac cord ing to His pur pose. John 1:12.↩ 

10. And as Hu ber’s wor thy suc ces sors, the Mis souri ans, like wise ly ingly
state the doc trine of their op po nents in the same way; for they know
well enough that we too mean only Christ and His merit as ap pre- 
hended by faith, and not faith in it self with out Christ as its con tents.↩ 

11. Hun nius, in this pas sage, as far as elec tion is con cerned, takes ev ery- 
thing from faith as re garded by it self or as merely in her ing in man, and
gives ev ery thing to Christ as ap pre hended by faith, not (as Mis souri
de sires) to Christ as still un ap pro pri ated by sin ners with out faith and
still un known to them. In other pas sages he does the same thing in re- 
gard to jus ti fi ca tion. In both ar ti cles Christ as well as faith oc cupy
iden ti cal po si tions, and sus tain the same re la tion to each other. Nei ther
Christ apart from faith, nor faith apart from Christ con sti tutes the ad e- 
quate (com plete) cause of elec tion, but only Christ as ap pre hended by
faith.↩ 

12. In what re spect Hun nius, and we with him, con sider faith “as a re sult
of God’s gra cious pre des ti na tion,” — re fer ring even the faith of tem- 
po rary be liev ers back to God’s eter nal de cree — we shall see later
on.↩ 

13. Open your ears, ye Mis sourian foes of the In tu itu Fidei! Here, if any- 
where in the Book of Con cord, is a brief, con cise def i ni tion of elec tion.
Why, then, have you never taken note of this most im por tant pas sage!
Per haps it does not suit you? It should be noted es pe cially in the above
ci ta tion that Hun nius sets forth his doc trine as the clear teach ing of the
For mula of Con cord. And this was the man who, on the 14th of Sep- 
tem ber, 1577, be ing then pro fes sor at Mar burg, sub scribed with the
fol low ing words:
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“I, Aegid ius Hun nius, sub scribe the Book of Con cord in all its ar ti- 
cles through out with all my heart as with my pen.” But, ac cord ing to
opin ions at St. Louis, the orig i nal sub scribers did not un der stand the
For mula of Con cord!↩ 

14. Mis souri, in deed, evades this by means of its twofold de crees. The one
is the re vealed and uni ver sally valid de cree of re demp tion, declar ing:

“He that be lieveth shall be saved.” The other, said to be the se cret
de cree of elec tion, ap plies only to cer tain in di vid ual sin ners in Adam,
and de clares con cern ing them a pur pose con tra dic tory to the for mer:
Be cause I am re solved to save you most surely in pref er ence to oth ers,
there fore I choose you unto sal va tion and unto all means nec es sary to
its at tain ment, thus also unto faith. For these lat ter sin ners, there fore,
the gra cious will of God is at once a de cree ing will, with out any me di- 
a tion what ever through faith; for the rest God’s gra cious will can be- 
come a de cree ing will only then, when He fore sees their faith in
Christ. To be sure — “an en tirely dif fer ent thing.”↩ 

15. “Hac ra tione,” re ally by this pro ce dure, in tlus man ner, by this method
or means of in struc tion.↩ 

16. Let the gen tle men at St. Louis — we cer tainly may say — pos sess all
pos si ble se crets, and be fully grown Go liaths in the bat tle against syn- 
er gism, if only they would let us keep the Lutheran faith of our child- 
hood, that which we — God be praised! — learned in the parochial
school at St. Louis and in the Sem i nary, as be ing both ac cord ing to the
Scrip tures and the Con fes sion; if only they would not seek to rob us of
this faith by means of their mys te ri ous ab sur di ties, and cease de cry ing
it as syn er gism! Yet with all their art they will not be able to al ter the
fact, that, in re gard to the ac tual be stowal of sal va tion, God 1) has but
one gra cious will to ward all sin ners; that 2) He has clearly re vealed
this true will of His in the Gospel when he de clares: “He that be lieveth
shall be saved” — and none other; and that 3) al ready in eter nity and
in elec tion He re solved to con sider faith in the same sense and af ter the
same man ner as He now ac tu ally con sid ers it in time. His will de cree- 
ing in eter nity and His will ex e cut ing in time are not two con tra dic tory
wills in God, but ever one and the same will. He only who be lieves
shall be saved, so de clares the Fa ther’s eter nal elec tion, so there fore
also His ex e cu tion in time.↩ 
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The Wit ten berg Fac ulty

The Fac ulty of Wit ten berg1 writes in the year 1596:

“When faith is in tro duced in the ar ti cle of pre des ti na tion, it must not be un der stood as
though God chose us for the sake of faith on ac count of our merit, or that we were cho sen
of God be cause He saw in eter nity that we would be lieve in Christ, and thus show our- 
selves wor thy of His grace and elec tion. On the con trary this is the cor rect un der stand ing of
the blessed doc trine of faith: God in eter nity or dained true faith in Christ as the one blessed
means and in stru ment for ap pre hend ing and ap pro pri at ing the pre cious merit of our Lord
Je sus Christ, Rom. 3:4. 14; Gal. 3:4; John 1:3. 6; since we were cho sen, not out side of
Christ, but in Him, be fore the foun da tion of the world was laid, Eph. 1, and no man is
found in Christ, ex cept it be through faith, through which He dwells in our hearts, Eph. 3,
and through which we are joined to Him and grafted into Him as liv ing fruit ful branches of
the vine, John 15; Rom. 6. Hence we be lieve, teach, and con fess that liv ing faith in Christ
must have its proper place in the doc trine and com plete de scrip tion of God’s elec tion unto
eter nal life, as an ex ceed ingly nec es sary and al to gether in dis pens able part. The Chris tian
Book of Con cord also reck ons faith in Christ among the eight points which must be taken
to gether when we speak of God’s eter nal pre des ti na tion unto adop tion, just as the Epit ome
de clares that God, ‘in His eter nal di vine coun sel, de ter mined that He would save no one ex- 
cept those who ac knowl edge His Son, Christ, and truly be lieve on Him.’” (Thor ough Refu- 
ta tion of Hu ber, p. 27, etc.)

The “Thor ough Vin di ca tion of the Ar ti cles of Vis i ta tion” (p. 299) de clares:

“We are in deed cho sen not on ac count of faith, as also we are jus ti fied be fore God not on
ac count of the wor thi ness of faith, con sid ered by it self as a qual ity or virtue. On the con- 
trary, faith is de manded af ter this man ner: by true and liv ing faith we are to ac cept the
grace of elec tion, which has been of fered to us in Christ and has ap proached us through His
re demp tion, and are to ap ply it to our selves and make it our own.”

On this the Wit ten berg ers have the fol low ing to say:
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“From these words we learn that in the ar ti cle of God’s elec tion unto eter nal life faith dare
not be taken oth er wise than in the ar ti cle of the jus ti fi ca tion of a poor sin ner be fore God.
When then we say, with the Word of God, that man is jus ti fied be fore God through faith in
Christ, it is plain that no merit what ever is as cribed to faith, but that faith is taken only as
the means, in stru ment, and spir i tual hand whereby we em brace the grace of God, promised
us in Christ, and make it our own. For, in the first place, faith is not in our own power, it is
the work of God, John 6; Eph. 2; Acts 15. Then, in the sec ond place, we are jus ti fied by
faith not in so far as faith is in us, or con sti tutes a gift or virtue in the re gen er ate, but in so
far as faith is viewed apart from man, in the grace of God and pre cious merit of our Lord
Christ. Then faith jus ti fies us be fore God when it ex hibits to our heav enly Fa ther the per- 
fect obe di ence and pre cious merit of Christ, 1 John 2:1.” (P. 28.2)

“Just as we are jus ti fied, not on ac count of faith as a work and merit, but through faith,
inas much as we em brace the merit of Christ by faith; so too we are cho sen of God unto
eter nal life, not on ac count of faith, but through or in faith, as St. Paul writes 2 Thess. 2:13:
‘God hath from the be gin ning cho sen you to sal va tion in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and in
be lief of the truth.’ And just as we by faith em brace not jus ti fi ca tion it self, but the merit of
Christ, and be come jus ti fied when we ac cept Christ in true faith; so also faith em braces not
elec tion it self, as Dr. Hu ber imag ines, but the grace of elec tion and the Lord Christ in His
merit,3 and they who ap pro pri ate Him in faith are the ones that are cho sen in Christ, Eph. 1.
So then faith is in cluded in pre des ti na tion pre cisely as it is taken in man’s jus ti fi ca tion be- 
fore God. In deed, faith en ters pre des ti na tion only in so far as God has or dained it to be a
blessed means and gives us faith through the Holy Spirit, Acts 15; Rom. 10, and in so far as
it takes its stand out side of our selves in the mercy and pure grace of God. And there fore it
is plain that Dr. Hu ber4 ac cuses us from mere frac tious ness, when he rep re sents us as mak- 
ing faith to be a thing so pre cious and im por tant in the eyes of di vine majesty, that for the
sake of its wor thi ness and merit God chose us unto eter nal life; whereas we as cribe all this
to faith only in so far as it re lies upon Christ” (p. 29).

“Just as lit tle as our right eous ness is based on our faith as a work of our own, so lit tle also
is pre des ti na tion based on our faith as a merit of our own. This was al ready fully ex plained
above, when it was stated that faith was con sid ered in jus ti fi ca tion and in elec tion not inas- 
much as it is a qual ity or virtue in our selves, but inas much as it em braces, out side of our- 
selves and in God, the mercy of God and the pre cious merit of Christ. Since now it has
pleased God to jus tify us through faith, and to elect us in be lief of the truth, 2 Thess. 2:13,
the im mov able foun da tion and cor ner stone of our elec tion rests by no means in us, as
though we had de stroyed or ren dered un cer tain the coun sel and or der of God, but it rests
only and wholly in God’s gra cious will and in the pre cious merit of Christ. And even
though we should deny the faith, and for sake God, and break the covenant, God still re- 
mains true and can not deny Him self. And though we should fall from faith, God’s im- 
mutable coun sel still stands un moved. And this, be cause God’s elec tion looks not to cer tain
per sons5 or a cer tain num ber of men, but ap plies only to be liev ers. If Pe ter be lieves, he is
among the num ber of the elect; if he falls away and re mains in un be lief, God’s coun sel still
stands un moved. He still wills that all who be lieve in the Son shall be saved” (p. 32).
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“Our heav enly Fa ther re gards the sav ing suf fer ing of His dear Son in elec tion, and not our
work.6 But He does not re gard our Lord Christ merely in so far as He fur nished the ran som
and pur chased the heav enly trea sures for us. On the con trary, He re gards it in this man ner,
that when we have em braced His merit in true faith, and ap plied it to our selves, and made it
our own, it then through faith be comes our merit, as our Lord Christ is made unto us wis- 
dom and right eous ness, and sanc ti fi ca tion and re demp tion, 1 Cor. 1:30. God does not sim- 
ply pro ceed to jus tify all men, in view of the merit of Christ and of the lofty work of re- 
demp tion, as this in it self was ac com plished once by Christ. He jus ti fies them when they
take this merit of the Lord Christ to them selves in liv ing faith, and fold them selves in it
through faith. How much less then will our heav enly Fa ther elect all men7 unto eter nal life,
sim ply in view of the cross of Christ. They must take and keep the death of Christ by a
strong and firm faith; and this the more, since jus ti fi ca tion, ac cord ing to St. Paul’s doc trine,
Rom. 8, is so com pletely in cor po rated in pre des ti na tion, that there can be no pre des ti na tion
unto eter nal life with out jus ti fi ca tion” (p. 41).

“Never has this been our opin ion that faith, in so far as it is a qual ity in us, or a work and an
act of our own, could cause pre des ti na tion; as also it can not and dare not in this re spect be
called a cause of jus ti fi ca tion. But aside from this, if only we are one in the thing it self,
namely ni the doc trine that God has cho sen in Christ to eter nal life, not with out any re gard
what ever [nicht bloss dahin], but only in gra cious view of faith, those who be lieve in
Christ, and not those who are with out faith — we will dis pute with no man con cern ing
faith, whether it be termed a causa (cause), synaition (a cause among oth ers), or some thing
nec es sary, mem brum (a mem ber) and req ui si tum (a req ui site), or a qual ity, prop erty, and at- 
tribu tum (at tribute) of the elect and there fore also of pre des ti na tion.8 Ev ery thing de pends
on this: faith dare not be ex cluded; and pre des ti na tion dare not be sought al to gether, with- 
out faith in Christ, in the mere will of God and merit of our Lord Christ, even though it be
un ap pro pri ated by faith — as Hu ber9 de clares. On the con trary, we must teach with the
Chris tian Book of Con cord and ac cept the dec la ra tion of its Epit ome: ‘The Fa ther, in His
eter nal di vine coun sel, de ter mined that He would save no one ex cept those who. ac knowl- 
edge His Son, Christ, and truly be lieve on Him.’” (P. 106.)

Crypto-Calvin ism in Sax ony, as is well-known, oc ca sioned the pub li ca tion
of the ar ti cles of Vis i ta tion (Vis i ta tion sar tikel),. which were drawn up in
1592 by six the olo gians ap pointed thereto. Among these there were at least
four of the orig i nal sub scribers of the For mula of Con cord, viz: Mirus,10

Mylius, Loner and Hitnnius. The last of these was the real au thor of the Ar- 
ti cles, as also of the “Thor ough Vin di ca tion” of these Ar ti cles is sued by the
same six the olo gians in the fol low ing year. And here we find the fol low ing
“cor rect doc trine con cern ing pre des ti na tion” main tained against the Calvin- 
ists:
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“God was not moved to pre des ti na tion by the con sid er a tion of fu ture works or wor thi ness
of the elect; yet it does not fol low from this that God had re gard to noth ing what ever, save
His own mere will. For the Scrip tures tes tify ex plic itly that we are cho sen through Christ,
and through Him or dained unto adop tion in Him self. So then God’s gra cious and mer ci ful
elec tion is based on the se cure foun da tion and rock, Je sus Christ, to whom we are to cling
by faith. And now we are cho sen and or dained unto adop tion, but only in Christ; and we all
can be saved, but in no way ex cept through Christ. For this is the will of the Fa ther, that
whoso ever seeth the Son and be lieveth on Him shall have ev er last ing life.”

“There fore also, Christ is called the Book of Life; not as though God de ter mined to save a
num ber of men in Him. while He ab so lute ex cluded the rest from sal va tion, and or dained
them to hell; but for this rea son, be cause the coun sel of God stands firm, that no one shall
be saved ex cept in Christ, and God the Fa ther hath made us ac cept able unto Him self
through the Beloved. … Just as God’s eter nal pre des ti na tion flowed orig i nally from His
great love and then based it self on Je sus Christ as the rock of sal va tion, so also faith in Je- 
sus Christ is in cluded in this elec tion, with out which nei ther the grace of Him that calls nor
the merit of Christ can be ap pre hended. We, in deed, are cho sen not for the sake of faith,
just as we are jus ti fied not for the sake of the wor thi ness of faith as it con sti tutes a virtue or
qual ity in us. Faith is de manded that by it we may em brace God’s eter nal elec tion, which is
oft’ered us in Christ, and ex tended to us only for the sake of His re demp tion; by true liv ing
faith we are to ap ply to our selves and ap pro pri ate for our selves this gra cious elec tion of
God. And this faith is be stowed upon us by the preached Word, and not with out means, as
was fully set forth above. All those, there fore, who re ceive this Word and abide in it by
faith, have sal va tion, through the sa cred gra cious will of God, most as suredly. All those,
how ever, who re ject this Word in un be lief, and will not ac count them selves wor thy of eter- 
nal life, must as cribe the guilt of their damna tion not to God’s pre des ti na tion, but to their
own un be lief.” (145, 147.)

When in 1599 the so called “Book of Staffort” made its ap pear ance, in or- 
der to jus tify the Mar grave Ernest Fred er ick of Baden for hav ing aban doned
Lutheranism in fa vor of Calvin ism, the the olo gians of the Elec torate of Sax- 
ony (among them Hun nius, Mylius, Leyser) were ap pointed to is sue a refu- 
ta tion. Nat u rally also the doc trine of pre des ti na tion was men tioned. The
Mar grave, in deed, did not wish to be called a Calvin ist, yet he at tempted “to
re move from the act of pre des ti na tion the con sid er a tion of faith in Christ.”
His book, ac cord ingly, con tained the ad mo ni tion, “that we should be ware of
speak ing of the fore sight of faith or of works in us, as though we were so
much bet ter than oth ers that for this rea son God has cho sen us in pref er ence
to oth ers; we should rather speak of God’s eter nal gra cious knowl edge
(Gnaden erken nt nis11).” To this the the olo gians of the Elec torate of Sax ony
replied as fol lows:
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“We de sire His Grace, the Mar grave, to have all our books and writ ings ex am ined (if His
Grace can not ex am ine them him self), whether any of us has ever taught that God has cho- 
sen us for the sake of fore seen faith. For this word ‘for the sake of (propter — um willen)
in di cates a mer i to ri ous cause, as though faith pos sessed such wor thi ness and merit, that for
its sake men were cho sen of God. … But His Grace, with out know ing it, con firms our
opin ion, since such ’gra cious knowl edge’ of God does not ex ist apart from Christ, inas- 
much as God or dains to sal va tion not such as are by na ture al to gether holy, and hence do
not need Christ, but sin ners only does He choose and or dain. But, if God would not con tra- 
dict His own eter nal right eous ness, He could or dain sin ners unto life only for the sake of
Christ’s merit, in whom this pre des ti na tion took place. But if Christ’s merit is con sid ered
merely in it self, with out its ap pli ca tion and ap pro pri a tion by faith, then the Con fes sion” (of
the Mar grave) “it self tes ti fies above that this merit is of no ben e fit to man. God does not
‘gra ciously know’ any man with out faith; in deed, the Epis tle to the He brews de clares that it
is im pos si ble. We give the apos tle’s own word: With out faith it is im pos si ble to please God.
Hence we con clude: If a man can not please God with out faith, then also he can not be gra- 
ciously known of God and or dained unto sal va tion with out this faith; for as suredly His fa- 
therly grace must be highly pleased with those whom He or dains unto sal va tion. No’ it is
im pos si ble to please God with out faith, Heb. 11. There fore also, it is im pos si ble to know
any man in grace, and or dain him to sal va tion, with out faith. For with out faith Christ’s
merit re mains for eign to us, and, as we read Gal. 5, Christ (with out faith) prof its us noth- 
ing. Pray, how has Christ’s merit, with out any con sid er a tion of faith, come so to profit
some men in the sight of God, that He, not with stand ing they have no faith, nev er the less or- 
dained and chose them to sal va tion?” (P. 571.12)

“We do not climb with our blind rea son into God’s se cret coun sel, when this ques tion is
pro posed to us” (why God chose some, and why He did not choose some); “we sim ply an- 
swer with the Scrip tures, the rea son why God chose some is His un de served mercy and
grace and Christ ap pre hended by faith. So the en tire Gospel tes ti fies. If then we are asked,
why the rest were not cho sen, we re ply with Christ: Be cause they do not be lieve in the
name of the only be got ten Son of God, John 3. More over, they de spise the means or dained
of God for work ing faith and sal va tion; as it is writ ten: It was nec es sary that the word of
God should first have been spo ken to you: but see ing ye have put it from you, and judge
your selves un wor thy of ev er last ing life, lo, we turn to the Gen tiles, Acts 13.” (P. 587.13)
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“The Mar grave’s Con fes sion de sires to have the mere, free, and right eous will and plea sure
of God, and His in fi nite mercy rec og nized and ad mit ted as the only cause of our pre des ti- 
na tion. This can be done, when the par ti cle ‘only’ is un der stood to ex clude the will of man,
in the same man ner as in the jus ti fi ca tion of a sin ner be fore God, where also no other cause
is ad mit ted save only the pure grace and mercy of God, as based on Christ’s merit and im- 
puted to faith. For God, on ac count of His right eous ness, can show no mercy to sin ners, ei- 
ther in eter nal pre des ti na tion, or in its ex e cu tion in time, i. e. in jus ti fi ca tion and the be- 
stowal of sal va tion, with out re gard ing the sat is fac tion ren dered by Christ; this sat is fac tion
pro pi ti ates His right eous ness, so that, with out con tra dict ing it. His mercy can go forth unto
sin ners. If, how ever, the Mar grave’s Con fes sion means to ex clude, by this ex clu sive ‘only,’
also the suf fer ing and death of Je sus Christ; if it means to tell us that God chose some unto
life with out re gard to Christ’s pro pi tia tory sac ri fice; then we must say, it is now proven that
this is ut terly im pos si ble with out con flict ing with the im mutable right eous ness of God.
More over, this would can cel the apos tolic dec la ra tion (the lim it ing phrase): ‘He has cho sen
us in Christ,’ Eph. 1; ‘He has pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of chil dren by Je sus Christ
to Him self.’ These pas sages un doubt edly de clare that in the di vine act of elec tion, in ip sis- 
simo actu Elec tio nis, no man was or dained unto life be fore, or with out, or apart from
Christ; on the con trary, re gard to Christ must pre cede ra tione or di nis, non tem po ris, i. e. in
the very or der of elec tion it self, not merely in time. And this for the rea son that God’s
right eous ness would pre vent the elec tion of sin ners unto sal va tion be fore, or with out, or
apart from re gard to Christ’s merit. For, ev i dently, St. Paul did not mean to have this lim it- 
ing phrase (‘in Christ,’ and ‘by Christ’) un der stood merely of Christ’s per son (as we might
also say that we are cho sen in the Fa ther and in the Holy Spirit). St. Paul here refers to a
very es pe cial re spec tum or re gard, which ap plies to Christ alone, and to nei ther of the other
per sons of the God head. He here refers to Christ in His high priestly of fice, to His most
holy pro pi tia tory sac ri fice, which, to sat isfy the right eous ness of God, He was to ren der in
time. This can and dare never, in rea son, be con tra dicted. As soon, how ever, as Christ is
placed in this re spectu into the ac tum Elec tio nis, the act of elec tion, it be comes im pos si ble
to ex clude faith. For if Christ is re garded merely in ref er ence to His merit, apart from faith,
Hu ber’s uni ver sal ism is bound to fol low; then all men with out dis tinc tion, un be liev ers as
well as be liev ers, would be cho sen unto life, since the merit of Christ, apart from its ap pli- 
ca tion or im pu ta tion through faith, ex tends over all men, that is, has been ob tained for all.
But God has cho sen only those who be lieve, as the Mar grave can not deny, and his own def- 
i ni tion de clares. And this, there fore, is the com plete con clu sion fol low ing from God’s pre- 
des ti na tion and or di na tion, yea, from the eter nal will of the Fa ther: he who be lieves in
Christ, the Sav ior of the world, has eter nal life; he who does not be lieve, shall be damned,
Mark 16. From this it fol lows that the coun sel of God con tains two sep a rate de crees,
namely the de cree and con clu sion of sal va tion, em brac ing those who shall be lieve, and the
con clu sion of damna tion, em brac ing un be liev ers. All this could not be, if faith had been ex- 
cluded from the coun sel and pur pose of pre des ti na tion (p. 598).”
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“As of ten as Hun nius refers to faith as it is in cluded in eter nal pre des ti na tion, he al ways ex- 
plic itly men tions its ob ject, namely Christ, so that all the world may see that noth ing is as- 
cribed to faith as it is con sid ered in it self, but only inas much as it looks to Christ Je sus and
re lies on His bit ter suf fer ing and death. This point, too, which es pe cially serves as an ex pla- 
na tion, the Mar grave passes by in si lence, that the real mean ing of Hun nius may not be
noted. Once in deed the Mar grave’s Con fes sions, in men tion ing the opin ion of Dr. Hun nius,
and in speak ing of fore seen faith, touches upon its ob ject, namely Christ em braced by faith;
but this is only per oc ca sionem and ac ci den tally, pre sum ing to re fute this view of faith, as
shall be shown in its place. In ev ery other case our op po nent sim ply puts it: praescita fides,
praescita fides (fore known faith)! But we leave it to any man’s im par tial judg ment whether
it is proper, in dis put ing and writ ing books against an op po nent, to steal and strike away all
those points which serve to ex plain the chief ques tion at is sue and make clear the op po- 
nent’s mean ing, so that by the omis sion an other mean ing may be forced upon the other
party” (p. 60214).

“The Mar grave ob jects to the dis tinc tion Hun nius makes when he de clares that fore known
faith be longs to pre des ti na tion and is its in stru men tal cause not as re garded in it self, but on
ac count of Christ whom faith em braces. Here our dis putant de clares: ‘This is sim ply deny- 
ing our con tention.’ He asks: ‘What is this but say ing that not faith, but Christ em braced by
faith is the cause of our elec tion.’ Here Mar grave Ernest Fred eric again fails to con sider
what is in his fa vor and what is against him. For Hun nius and we with him ac cept the state- 
ment: ‘Not faith, but Christ em braced by faith,’ and con sider the lat ter ex pres sion more
con ve nient, since the for mer must be reg u lated and ex plained by it. He teaches and con- 
fesses through out, that, to speak strictly, not faith, but Christ, still Christ em braced by faith,
is the cause of our eter nal sal va tion. If the Mar grave per mits such state ments to pass — and
he wishes to be re garded as do ing so — he sim ply up sets ev ery thing he has ar gued for with
such great and use less trou ble above. For if Christ em braced by faith is the cause of our
elec tion, then surely faith, inas much as it em braces Christ, must be in cluded in pre des ti na- 
tion; noth ing will ever evade this. But when now we are asked whether fore seen faith
moved God to elect us, we an swer no. For noth ing but His own bound less mercy and the
great merit of His Son moved the Lord our God to elect us. Yet since Christ’s merit is a
cause of our pre des ti na tion, and He with out faith would be of no ben e fit to us for our sal va- 
tion, but only inas much as He is im puted to faith and em braced by it, there fore Hun nius
used the ex pres sion: ‘Faith is a cause of our elec tion’; con cern ing which, how ever, he ex- 
plic itly states that he will not quar rel with any one. More over, he has al ways op posed the
false no tion of merit in faith, and has al ways and con stantly taken faith as di rected to Christ
alone. If in the points un der con sid er a tion the lit tle word cause, ac cord ing to the Mar- 
grave’s Con fes sion, could be em ployed only of some thing that moves God to our elec tion,
then also, in the ar ti cle of the jus ti fi ca tion of a sin ner be fore God faith would not dare be
placed among the causes of jus ti fi ca tion; un less the fool ish no tion were en ter tained, that
faith pos sesses such wor thi ness as moves God to de clare us free from sin and just on ac- 
count of it. Yet in this ar ti cle also, not faith, but God’s mercy to gether with Christ’s merit is
the mov ing cause, ab solv ing us poor sin ners be fore the judg ment-seat of God, declar ing us
just, and sav ing us. This sin gle point in refu ta tion is enough to de stroy and turn to wa ter all
the Mar grave’s use less ar gu men ta tion on this sub ject.” (P. 614.15)

“Fur ther more, it can not be com mended that the Mar grave’s Con fes sion at- 
tempts to al ter the point at is sue by in ti mat ing that we teach that some thing
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fore seen in us, namely faith, is a cause of our pre des ti na tion. Yet we have
put faith into pre des ti na tion not as it is some thing in us, a virtue, a qual ity, a
habit, but as it re gards out side of us the pro pi tia tory sac ri fice of Christ and
con fi dently re lies upon it. But the Mar grave’s Con fes sion brushes aside this
cor rel a tive or ob ject of faith and dis putes sim ply against ‘fore seen faith.’ In
other re spects, when it is asked which doc trine fur nishes the bet ter and
more abid ing con so la tion, that which re moves all re gard to faith in Christ
from pre des ti na tion, or that which in cludes a proper re gard to faith in God’s
Son, it needs very lit tle ex er tion to show clearly that Calvin is tic pre des ti na- 
tion leads ei ther to de spair or to a wild, reck less life, so that peo ple think
(and their thoughts would be cor rect, if the doc trine were well founded): If I
am cho sen, noth ing can harm me, I may do as I please, I must still be saved;
I would be con verted at least in the end, so that I would reach the goal to
which I am cho sen.16 But if I am not cho sen, then noth ing any where will
help me; even if I should hear God’s Word all my life, pray, etc., it is all in
vain, be cause only those can be saved whom God elected unto sal va tion ab- 
so lutely and with out re gard to faith in Christ.” (P. 620.)

Let it be noted: ab so lutely is here iden ti cal with: with out re gard to faith!
This is the teach ing of these the olo gians of the For mula of Con cord!

1. Dr. Walther states in “L. u. W.,” 1880, 45, that the Wit ten berg Fac ulty
at that time con sisted of “or tho dox the olo gians”; he pro duces ex tracts
from their writ ings against Hu ber to show how these “or tho dox the olo- 
gians taught con cern ing the re la tion of faith to pre des ti na tion.” Hun- 
nius, Leyser, and Ges ner were the au thors of this “Thor ough Refu ta- 
tion.” Leyser had be come pro fes sor at Wit ten berg al ready in 1576, and
there he sub scribed the For mula of Con cord; in 1588 he suc ceeded
Chem nitz, as his best friend, in Braun schweig; and in 1593 he re turned
as pro fes sor to Wit ten berg. He la bored zeal ously for the in tro duc tion…
as a bul wark against Calvin ism. Al though, al ready in 1594, he went to
Dres den as chief court-preacher, he al ways con tin ued to take a di rect
per sonal in ter est in the writ ing of the Wit ten berg ers against Hu ber. Sal.
Ges ner was a young man of 21 study ing at the Uni ver sity in Strass burg
when the… was pub lished (1580); in 1586 he be came rec tor in Sile sia;
and in 1593 pro fes sor at Wit ten berg. Now it is in cred i ble enough, to
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be gin with, that these men should have mis un der stood com pletely as to
imag ine its true teach ing to be the very doc trine which the For mula it- 
self re jects as one “not to be tol er ated, a blas phe mous and dread ful
false doc trine.”

Yet it is far more in cred i ble that in these faith ful or tho dox times —
only 12 to 16 years af ter the in tro duc tion of the For mula of Con cord.
— all these thou sands of orig i nal friends of the For mula of Con cord,
still liv ing in Ger many, the sub scribers and de fend ers of the For mula,
in clud ing one of its au thors even, should all have snored in such pro- 
found slum bers, when Hun nius, with a few oth ers to aid him, swept the
pure doc trine of pre des ti na tion, which had just been pub licly laid down
in the Con fes sion, com pletely out of the Church, and in do ing so ap- 
pealed for his sup port most em phat i cally to the For mula it self, which,
as Mis souri tells us, ex plic itly re jects his doc trine and teaches the very
con trary. In deed, Mis souri ex pects much of us, when it as serts that all
these orig i nal the olo gians of Ro s tock, Wit ten berg, Leipzig, Tue bin gen,
etc., had al ready, in op pos ing Hu ber, “for saken the Scrip tures and the
Sym bol” and be gun to abuse both badly. But the splen dor of its growth
has led Mis souri into pride and ar ro gance, and it has been over taken by
a fall in doc trine, so that it has lost all sight and hear ing, and noth ing
now will cure it. But let us hear what these “or tho dox the olo gians” re- 
ally be lieved and taught.↩ 

2. Hence faith is con sid ered here not as the be gin ning of man’s re newal,
but as a means for ap pro pri at ing Christ.↩ 

3. Dr. Walther quotes the pas sage up to this point in “L. u. W.,” 1880,
45.↩ 

4. Mis souri does the same thing to day.↩ 

5. That is to a mus ter ing of sin ners in Adam, af ter the man ner of Calvin- 
is tic Mis souri: “This man and that and the other” — with out any ref er- 
ence what ever to re pen tance or faith, sim ply ac cord ing to a “free pur- 
pose” — are cho sen 1) unto sal va tion, and hence 2) also unto all
means. All who teach such a free mus ter ing of sin ners unto the cer tain
at tain ment of sal va tion, thereby clearly teach an es pe cial par tic u lar
will of grace in God, ac cord ing to which God awards and be stows eter- 
nal sal va tion upon “cer tain per sons” not on the ba sis of Christ’s merit
as em braced by faith. This con tra dicts God’s uni ver sal will of grace,
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which is re vealed to us thus: He that be lieves shall be saved; and not
“cer tain per sons” shall be saved.↩ 

6. Our read ers will, we hope, be pleased to have us place be fore them the
tes ti mony of the orig i nal sub scribers and de fend ers of the For mula of
Con cord in all its full ness. St. Louis tries to make it ap pear as though
the doc trine it now re jects and re viles un der the name “In tu itu-fidei
the ory,” was in tro duced by the dog mati cians of the 17th cen tury, at
least 40-60 years af ter the adop tion of the For mula of Con cord, as the
gen eral doc trine of the Lutheran Church. But the facts in the case are,
that it ap peared clearly al ready in the con tro versy with Hu ber, in the
years 1592-1598, what was the gen eral doc trine of the Lutheran
Church on the ba sis of the For mula of Con cord, and what was de clared
to be its cor rect mean ing by the orig i nal au thors and sub scribers of the
For mula in the uni ver si ties at Ro s tock, Wit ten berg, Leipzig, Tue bin gen
and Mar burg, and was ac knowl edged to be such by the re main ing
thou sands of sub scribers. The ut ter ances of these men of the For mula
of Con cord are so clear and dis tinct that an hon est per son would never
think of of fer ing the plea, that he can not grasp their mean ing. For with
one ac cord they all teach that the choice of per sons unto the in fal li ble
at tain ment of sal va tion, the real de cree con cern ing the be stowal of sal- 
va tion upon cer tain sin ners in pref er ence to oth ers, has fore seen faith
for its pre sup po si tion, be cause this choice is based on Christ’s merit,
and Christ is ap pre hended per son ally by in di vid u als only through faith.
Mis souri may imag ine that it un der stands bet ter than did all these its
orig i nal sub scribers in all or tho dox uni ver si ties; a sober mind will
smile at such child ish ar ro gance. But Mis souri it self has ac knowl edged
and em pha sized, even in the be gin ning of the present con tro versy, that
the doc trine of our old teach ers con cern ing the re la tion of faith to elec- 
tion in Christ, is the same as that of the For mula of Con cord, and is ac- 
cord ing to the Scrip tures. The ques tion now is as to this doc trine, and
these tes ti monies of the men… to ex hibit it clearly and fully.↩ 

7. Here the Wit ten berg ers re ject the doc trine of Mis souri, that God or- 
dained cer tain sin ners in pref er ence to oth ers unto the in fal li ble at tain- 
ment of sal va tion, sim ply on ac count of Christ’s merit as wrought out
for us and not yet ap pre hended by faith; thereby mak ing faith in our
Lord Je sus Christ as sume the sub or di nate role of a mere means for car- 
ry ing out God’s de cree, with out hav ing de cided, or now de cid ing, any- 
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thing. Where is there a word in the Bible say ing that God de creed in- 
fal li bly to save cer tain sin ners for the sake of Christ’s merit merely as
wrought out for us, with out re gard to its ap pro pri a tion by faith? Where
is it writ ten that for cer tain sin ners the fixed de cree of their sal va tion
flows sim ply from Christ’s merit as wrought out, while it does not flow
so sim ply from this merit for oth ers, but de pends on their ap pro pri a tion
of Christ’s merit; and for this very rea son this de cree is not passed
upon them, be cause God seeks faith in them, but does not find it? And
does not ev ery child see that two con tra dic tory wills are pred i cated,
when God, in the first place, is made to tell all men: “For the sake of
Christ I will de cree the sal va tion of you all, but only if you be lieve in
Him”; — and then is still made to say to the elect es pe cially: “No, not
on the con di tion of faith, but sim ply for the sake of Christ”?!↩ 

8. This dec la ra tion of the the olo gians is ex ceed ingly im por tant. “If only
we are one in the thing it self,” they say, in re gard to the re la tion be- 
tween elec tion and faith, then “we will dis pute with no man con cern- 
ing faith,” in re gard to the tech ni cal term, whether faith is to be termed
a cause, a cause among other causes, a nec es sary thing, etc. And what
was the thing it self wherein all Luther ans were re quired to be one?
This, “that God has cho sen in Christ to eter nal life, not with out any re- 
gard what ever, but only in gra cious view of faith, those who be lieve in
Christ, and not those who are with out faith”; that there fore elec tion is
to be sought not in the un ap pro pri ated merit of Christ. And this very
thing Mis souri now re jects most de cid edly, and teaches that God’s
mercy and Christ’s merit alone, in it self, with out ap pro pri a tion by
faith, con sti tutes the com plete cause of elec tion. We are told that God
chose cer tain sin ners, still ly ing in the uni ver sal de prav ity, sim ply for
the. sake of Christ’s merit as wrought out for us and not yet ap pro pri- 
ated by faith; and that He de clared: “These shall and must be saved,
and as surely as God is God these will be saved, and be sides these
none oth ers!” What shall we say when we hear that these peo ple, who
are now so de ter mined to ex clude all re gard to faith from pre des ti na- 
tion, claim al ways to have had this doc trine! Did not Dr. Walther write
of ten, em phat i cally, and clearly that he by no means re jected or dis ap- 
proved of the doc trine of the fa thers, but ob jected only to the ex pres- 
sion in tu itu fidei? As re gards the dotcrine, the thing it self, he agreed
most heartily, he told us, with the de fend ers of the in tu itu fidei. And,
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we are here told, in re gard to the mere term there shall be no dis pute,
“if only we are one in the thing it self!” In 1872, when Dr. Walther’s
de vi a tion from the doc trine of our old teach ers had al ready been pub- 
licly at tacked, he still wrote in “L. u. W.,” p. 139, highly of fended be- 
cause of the ac cu sa tion: “Our Synod con fesses most de cid edly that the
the olo gians of our Church in the 17th cen tury taught the cor rect doc- 
trine con cern ing pre des ti na tion, and main tained it against the Calvin- 
ists; this one thing only our Synod ob jects to in the doc tri nal pre sen ta- 
tion of these the olo gians, the ex pres sion, ‘God has elected in tu itu fidei’
is ‘an un hap pily cho sen ter mi nol ogy.’” Re ally, what can we say to
this? In one place we read: “Our Synod,” at that time, con fessed “most
de cid edly” that the de fend ers of the in tu itu fidei had “the cor rect doc- 
trine con cern ing pre des ti na tion,” — the doc trine, there fore, of the
Scrip tures, of the Con fes sion, and of Dr. Walther him self! — “taught”
it in their dog mat i cal and polem i cal writ ings, and “main tained it
against the Calvin ists.” Then again we read that this “our Synod” does
not to day agree with the fa thers in the “in tu itu-fidei-the ory,” i. e. in the
doc trine of elec tion which our fa thers re ally meant and main tained
against the Calvin ists. And in the third place we are told that, in spite
of all this, the Synod has al ways held the po si tion it now holds on this
point, and Dr. Walther in par tic u lar al ways be lieved, taught, and con- 
fessed what he holds to day, and teaches to day what he held then. This
is what they do who de light to call oth ers liars, hyp ocrites, etc.!! The
case is ex ceed ingly sim ple: If the Synod in the past re ally agreed with
our old teach ers in “the thing it self,” then some one is ly ing now in
say ing it has al ways held its present po si tion.. If, how ever, it did not
agree, then Dr. Walther lied at the time when he wrote that it did agree!
↩ 

9. And with him Mis souri. To be sure, they dif fer from Hu ber in the ex- 
ten sion of the idea of elec tion; Hu ber ap plies elec tion to all men de- 
void’ of faith, Mis souri only to some of them. But in re gard to the es- 
sen tial’ idea of elec tion — this that Christ’s merit as pre pared for us,
with out re gard to its ap pro pri a tion by faith, causes elec tion — Mis- 
souri agrees fully with Hu ber; and there fore, its doc trine is re jected by
the Wit ten berg ers like the doc trine of Hu ber. For the Wit ten berg ers do
not say that Hu ber’s idea of elec tion is cor rect in it self, be ing merely in
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a wrong way ex tended to all men; they re ject the very sub stance of this
elec tion of men de void of faith.↩ 

10. Mar tin Mirus, born 1532, pro fes sor at Jena, at the time of the pub li ca- 
tion court-preacher in Sax ony, as such he sub scribed the For mula. He,
to gether with Hun nius, Mylius, Leyser and Sel necker, were called for a
vis i ta tion of the churches on ac count of the Crypto-Calvin ism which
had crept in. Died 1593. — Joshua Loner, born 1516, stud ied at Wit- 
ten berg and took the de gree of Mag is ter there, sub scribed the For mula
of Con cord when Con sil iar ius at Hen neberg; Su per in ten dent in 1592,
and Dr. of The ol ogy in 1593. Died 1595. — George Mylius (also
called Mueller), born 1544; Dean in Augs burg in 1572, where he sub- 
scribed the For mula of Con cord; in 1585 pro fes sor at Wit ten berg, at
Jena in 1598, and again at Wit ten berg in 1603, where he died in 1607.
He gen er ally took part in the dis cus sions with Hu ber. We re gret that
his Dis pu ta tiones against the Calvin ists are not ac ces si ble to us, as
they will fur nish fur ther im por tant tes ti monies of this zeal ous and
faith ful the olo gian of the For mula of Con cord. — Hun nius, called to
Wit ten berg in 1592 to sup press the Crypto-Calvin ism which had crept
in. Al ready in 1585 his Com men tary on John’s Gospel ap peared; in it
he fre quently touches on pre des ti na tion, and treats this doc trine fully in
con nec tion with the sixth chap ter. Very likely the For mula of Con cord,
in which, for the first time, the Lutheran Church laid down its con fes- 
sion on this ar ti cle, caused this ques tion to be come a point of con tro- 
versy be tween Luther ans and Calvin ists. In 1586 the Col lo quium at
Moem pel gart oc curred be tween An dreae and Beza, again bring ing up
this con tro versy, and di rect ing the eyes of the olo gians on both sides
more than ever to this point of dif fer ence. In 1587 the Com men taries
of Hun nius on Ro mans, Eph esians, and 2 Thes sa lo ni ans fol lowed, in
which he again set forth his doc trine ex plic itly that elec tion took place
in view of faith. Now who bought and read Latin works, if not the
Lutheran the olo gians who, a short time prior to this, has signed in all
lands? And this Hun nius, whose doc trine on pre des ti na tion was known
far and wide, is placed be side Sel necker and Leyser to es tab lish the
pure doc trine of the For mula of Con cord, also in this very point on
pre des ti na tion; while, as Mis souri says to day, he had al ready pub licly
“for saken the Scrip tures and the Sym bol”, and in deed un der stood and
in ter preted Ar ti cle XI al to gether in cor rectly! Did then the Lutheran
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Church have for its teach ers noth ing but block heads in these thou sands
of sub scribers to the For mula of Con cord; men who had no inkling as
to what doc trine they had re ally sub scribed in Ar ti cle XI, or who never
no ticed that Hun nius and his im me di ate friends and co-la bor ers taught,
in es sen tial points, the very op po site of what (ac cord ing to Mis souri’s
as ser tion) the For mula re ally con tained? Is it not ridicu lous to pre sume
such a state of af fairs?↩ 

11. The Calvin ists have al ways ac cused the Luther ans of teach ing that
God has cho sen us “for the sake of fore seen faith.” Mis souri dis hon- 
estly per verts the doc trine of its op po nents in the same way.↩ 

12. Hu ber taught that all men were cho sen for the sake of Christ’s merit as
ob tained for us. Many Ger man Re formed (like Mis souri to day) say
that only some men are cho sen for Christ’s sake with out re gard to
faith. Both doc trines are re jected by the the olo gians of the For mula of
Con cord, who say: “Pray, how has Christ’s merit, with out any con sid- 
er a tion of faith, come so to profit ei ther all men, or some men, in the
sight of God, that He, not with stand ing they have no faith, nev er the less
or dained and chose them to sal va tion?” And of these men Mis souri is
able to say: They are “or tho dox the olo gians”, even as re gards the doc- 
trine of pre des ti na tion; they have “taught the cor rect doc trine of pre- 
des ti na tion and main tained it against the Calvin ists”: while this is the
very cen tral point in Mis souri’s doc trine, that God has cho sen some
sin ners for the sake of Christ’s merit merely as ob tained for us and not
yet ap pro pri ated by us, and has or dained them unto eter nal sal va tion
(and hence also unto all means).↩ 

13. As far as God’s se lect ing is con cerned, these men say, God’s de cree is
based on “Christ’s merit as ap pre hended by faith”, while the re jec tion
of the lost is based on their un be lief and their de spis ing the means.
Mis souri gen er ally tells us that elec tion is based on Christ’s merit, but
only in so far as it has been wrought out for us. And here “the mys- 
tery” is said to be, that God should be will ing and able to or dain some
to sal va tion in this way, and not the rest: that He should seek faith in
these lat ter, be fore be ing able to de ter mine whether they too are cho- 
sen. Who does not see that, if God can at all elect and or dain men to
sal va tion merely for the sake of Christ’s merit as ob tained for us, then
it is no “mys tery” at all that He should re ally so elect some, since it is
His earnest will to help all mankind? Then the real mys tery would be
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this: Why does God refuse to elect and or dain the rest in the same
way? Why must He first see re pen tance and faith in these be fore
declar ing sal va tion also for them? And how can any sen si ble man say
that this is not in put ing to God a will of grace al to gether un equal (un- 
gle ich)? — on the one hand, we are told, God or dains some to sal va- 
tion merely for the sake of Christ’s merit as ob tained for us (and not
yet ap pro pri ated by faith); on the other hand, God will not or dain the
rest unto sal va tion merely for the sake of Christ’s merit as ob tained for
us. but in their case looks and asks also for the ap pro pri a tion of
Christ’s merit by faith!↩ 

14. The tac tics of St. Louis are here finely de scribed! Mis souri pos sesses a
like mas tery in steal ing away all the chief points which serve to bring
out the cor rect mean ing of its op po nents, and forcibly im putes to them
all man ner of here sies.↩ 

15. This sin gle point, the po si tion of faith in jus ti fi ca tion, as also in its
eter nal de cree as a nec es sary part of pre des ti na tion, af fects the Mis- 
souri ans to day just as it did the Calvin ists of old. They can not re fute
the point it self, which has of ten and at great length been ar gued against
them; hence they em ploy the far more prof itable tac tics of re main ing
still as mice.↩ 

16. In what re spect would there be any es sen tial dif fer ence in this re gard
be tween Calvin is tic and Mis sourian doc trine? We know very well that
Mis souri does not teach in re gard to pre des ti na tion much that Calvin
taught. But as re gards this ab so lute and un con di tional fore or di na tion
which “never asks whether we have obeyed or not”, there is no dif fer- 
ence; and the prac ti cal con se quences are like wise iden ti cal; they in here
in the doc trine.↩ 
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The Wuertem berg The olo gians

The Wuertem berg the olo gians, among them quite a num ber of orig i nal sub- 
scribers to the For mula of Con cord. (e. g. Heer brand, Os ian der the el der,
Mar girus, Bidem bach, Binder, Holder.1) of ten in their Acta Hu be ri ana of
1507, touch upon the ques tion con cern ing the re la tion be tween the par tic u- 
lar ity of elec tion and the uni ver sal ity of God’s gra cious will and prom ises.
They never say that here we have an in solv able con tra dic tion or an un re- 
vealed mys tery, inas much as on the one hand God in deed de clares that He
would save all, yet on the other hand ac tu ally has free com pas sion only
upon whom He will have, and hard ens whom He will harden. No, the
Wuertem berg ers ex plain the par tic u lar ity of per sonal elec tion from the re- 
vealed eter nal pur pose of God:

“He that be lieveth shall be saved”;

And they ap peal re peat edly to the words of the For mula of Con cord:

“In Christ we should seek the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther, who in His eter nal coun sel de- 
cided that out side of those who ac knowl edge His Son and truly be lieve in Him He would
save none.”

Ac cord ingly the Wuertem berg sign ers un der stood the For mula as de duc ing
the par tic u lar ity of elec tion from the nec es sary re stric tion of the di vine pur- 
pose:

“that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.”

For God did not de cide with out any thing fur ther, ei ther that He would have
all men, or that He would only have some men come to sal va tion; on the
con trary, as far as the ac tual at tain ment of sal va tion, and like wise as far as
the de cree of elec tion is con cerned, God’s gra cious will was re stricted by
the pur pose: “He that be lieveth shall be saved.” This ex pla na tion of the par- 
tic u lar ity of elec tion and of its re la tion to the uni ver sal will of grace Mis- 
souri re jects as a so lu tion of the mys tery, as false doc trine, as a for sak ing of
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the Scrip tures and the Sym bol. It as serts — do not laugh, dear reader! —
that it un der stands far bet ter, and knows far bet ter what the true mean ing of
the Con fes sion is in this ar ti cle, than the orig i nal au thors, sign ers, de fend- 
ers, and Church of the For mula of Con cord it self. But let us hear the tes ti- 
mony of the Wuertem berg the olo gians of the For mula of Con cord.

“We do not un der stand the par tic u lar ity of elec tion in the Calvin is tic sense, as though God
de ter mined ab so lutely, in His hid den coun sel, sim ply ac cord ing to His mere will and plea- 
sure, to save only some few among men, and to or dain all the rest, ac cord ing to His eter nal
and un change able coun sel, unto damna tion. On the con trary, the pre des ti na tion and elec tion
of God in the nar row sense is called par tic u lar, be cause it em braces only those who by true
faith ac cept the prof fered grace and merit of Christ, ap pro pri ate, and re tain it till the end.
For pre des ti na tion is noth ing but God’s eter nal will, coun sel, pur pose, and plea sure to save
by the fool ish ness of preach ing those who be lieve. Vol un tatem Dei an teceden tem, the an- 
tecedent and uni ver sal will of God, is the name given to God’s uni ver sal love for the whole
hu man race: inas much as He has com pas sion upon all alike, gave His Son as a Sav ior for
the whole world, of fers such grace to all na tions most earnestly, and de sires that all men
may ac cept it by faith and be saved. In this gra cious will of God no man was for got ten and
none ex cluded. Vol un tatem Con se quentem, the sub se quent will of God, is the name given
to the di vine de ci sion, that God or dains to sal va tion, and in His good time glo ri fies, those
who ac cept the prof fered uni ver sal grace and the Re deemer Christ, that on the other hand,
how ever. He re jects and con demns those who do not ac cept the prof fered grace and merit
of Christ; and this on ac count of their im pen i tence and un be lief, de spis ing and re ject ing the
means of sal va tion.”2 (Page 3.) “Faith is placed into God’s elec tion only as an or dained
means or hand, with which we em brace and draw to our selves the merit of Christ (on ac- 
count of which we were cho sen). And this in the man ner as we are jus ti fied and saved, not
for the sake of faith, but for the sake of Christ, whose merit we ap ply to our selves by faith.
For with out faith we have no part or com mon lot in Christ and His bless ings, and are not
com pe tent of re ceiv ing ei ther elec tion, jus ti fi ca tion, sanc ti fi ca tion, or the promised glo ri fi- 
ca tion.” (Page 15.)

“Eph. 1:4, fur nishes no hold at all (for Hu ber) to prove a uni ver sal elec tion of all men. For
Paul here speaks plainly of the ‘saints and the faith ful,’ and de fines elec tion as re gards
Christ; but where He is not known and not em braced by faith there no elec tion takes
place.” (Page 38.) In the Ger man edi tion we read: “Paul says, more over, that we are cho sen
in Christ. For those who do. not ac knowl edge and ac cept Him by faith no pre des ti na tion
takes place.”3 (Page 50.)

“We could not con ceive that you (Hu ber) wished to have the or tho dox opin ion over thrown,
ac cord ing to which elec tion ap plies only to God’s chil dren. We see that the ori gin of your
er ror lies in your fail ure to un der stand that be tween the uni ver sal love of God and the ab so- 
lute de cree con cern ing only a few who nec es sar ily will be saved, there lies a cer tain mid dle
path, namely this very or der that all be liev ers in Christ are cho sen, and be sides these none
shall be saved.” (Page 71.)
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In the Ger man text we read:

“Hence this, as far as we can find, is the chief cause of your er ror: you fail to note that be- 
tween God’s uni ver sal love and His mere coun sel and will (by which some men are or- 
dained to sal va tion so that they can not lose it) there is a cer tain mid dle path,” etc.4

“We read ily con clude that the par tic u lar ity of elec tion is em braced and in cluded in the uni- 
ver sal Gospel prom ises of grace. (Facile con ced imus, quod Elec tio nis par tic u lar i tas ad
Evan geli carum promis sionum uni ver sal i tatem sub al terne se habeat.)” (Page 96, 148.)

Hu ber ap pealed to the fact that Brenz and oth ers had spo ken of a uni ver sal
elec tion of all men. The Wuertem berg ers re ply:

“These ex cel lent teach ers, some of whom al ready rest in God, never held the opin ion that
all men with out any dif fer ence (Turks also and all un be liev ers and the im pen i tent) are or- 
dained and cho sen to sal va tion, ab so lutely, and with out any re gard to faith.”5 (Page 159.)

“The Saxon Book of Vis i ta tion” — i. e. the “Thor ough De fense” of the well-known Ar ti- 
cles of Vis i ta tion — “de mands three things as con sti tut ing com plete elec tion. First, the
most gra cious will of God, ac cord ing to which He had com pas sion upon the whole hu man
race fallen in Adam, and sought ways and means for res cu ing it. Sec ondly, the Lord Je sus
Christ with His per fect and most holy merit. Thirdly, true and liv ing faith, through which
we make our selves par tak ers of Christ’s .pro pi ta tion. This is far dif fer ent from Hu ber’s
claim, that elec tion took place ab so lutely and with out re gard to faith. Hu ber, there fore,
wrongs the au thors of this book, writ ing as though they taught a uni ver sal elec tion em brac- 
ing even the un be liev ing.”6 (Page 164.)

Hu ber had writ ten:

“In the whole con tro versy there is no ques tion at all con cern ing faith as ap ply ing and ap- 
pro pri at ing to man the bless ing of re demp tion; the whole ques tion is on the will and coun- 
sel of God and the re demp tion as wrought out by Christ.”

The Wuertem berg the olo gians of the For mula of Con cord an swer:

“This is most as suredly the ques tion at is sue whether the Ac tus or work of elec tion is some- 
thing ab so lute, stand ing by it self, with out re gard to faith, or some thing de pen dent on faith,
and hence ap ply ing only to the godly and faith ful (an ac tus elec tio nis in se, ab sque re- 
spectu fidei con sum ma tus, an vero re spectu fidei lim i ta tus).” (Page 110, 173.)
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Again Hu ber wrote that Hun nius “in vented a new opin ion” when he taught
the par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers. The Wuertem berg ers re ply:

“How can Hu ber say that Dr. Hun nius be gan this doc trine, that God or dained to sal va tion
only those who re tain faith till the end, and af ter wards de fended it from jeal ousy against
him, when our Church many years ago uni ver sally ap proved of this doc trine and ac cepted
it?” (Page 174.)

“When we ask what di vine elec tion is, when we seek to know which men God chose unto
eter nal life, to which of them He will give the king dom of glory and eter nal sal va tion, we
an swer cor rectly that not all men, but only those who be lieve are elected unto sal va tion.
This is what the Book of Con cord ex plic itly and in so many words de clares. The words
read: Pre des ti na tion or the eter nal elec tion of God is oc cu pied only with the godly, beloved
chil dren of God,” etc. (Page 294.)

“We can not deny, if we wish to speak ac cord ing to the norm of di vine truth, that God does
not give eter nal life to all men alike, but only to those who be lieve. And Paul means the
same thing when he says that we are cho sen in Christ, be fore the foun da tion of the world.”
(Page 297.)

“The Scrip tures de clare that God in deed would have all men come to a knowl edge of the
truth and be saved, but that He pre des ti nated and or dained to sal va tion only those who per- 
se ver ingly be lieve in Christ. We do not deny this uni ver sal or di na tion, or rather this uni ver- 
sal will of God, that the whole hu man race may be brought back to sal va tion by faith in
Christ. But this is not pre des ti na tion and the or di na tion unto sal va tion as des ig nated and ex- 
plained in the Holy Scrip tures and the For mula of Con cord, since this is oc cu pied only with
those who by true faith em brace and ap ply to their own per son and ap pro pri ate the gra cious
will and coun sel of God re gard ing His par don for the whole hu man race. ‘This pre des ti na- 
tion and or di na tion unto sal va tion took place through Christ and in Christ’ — but not out- 
side of faith or with out re gard to faith, since with out faith Christ does not ben e fit us.”7

(Page 305.)
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“Al though there is es sen tially but one will of God, yet, that we may treat with you (Hu ber),
and for the sake of greater clear ness, as though it were in school, we will call God’s uni ver- 
sal good plea sure His an tecedent will, con cern ing which we be lieve and con fess, in ac cord
with the rea sons shown from the Scrip tures (Ezek. .33; 1 Tim. 2; etc.), that it is truly uni- 
ver sal and is oc cu pied with all men. … Ac cord ing to this will God thirsts with earnest de- 
sire for the sal va tion of all men, of fers it to all, be grudges it to none, de sires that all sin ners
may be con verted and live. In this char i ta ble will and good plea sure of God, de sir ing to res- 
cue the whole hu man race and to save all by faith in Christ, not a sin gle soul among them
all has been for got ten or omit ted. … But be cause our mer ci ful and kind God fore saw in His
om ni science that all men would not by the obe di ence of faith ac cept the mercy prof fered
them, but that most of them would re ject it by un be lief. He so de fined His will re gard ing
men, that those who be lieve are re ally to en joy the prof fered bless ings and re ceive sal va- 
tion, but those who do not be lieve are to re main with out these bless ings and are to per ish.
Many pas sages of Scrip ture prove this with the great est clear ness: Mark 16:16; John 3:18;
Matt. 11:27. This fur ther def i ni tion of God’s judg ment we call His sub se quent will. And
this will (un like the for mer) is by no means uni ver sal, but is lim ited by its re gard to the
obe di ence of faith, or to dis obe di ence, on the one hand to be liev ers, on the other hand to
un be liev ers. This will is fur ther more un like the an tecedent will which has no con trary de- 
cree; it is di vided into con trary de crees by its re gard to the be liev ing and to the non-be liev- 
ing, those who be lieve are to be saved, and those who do not be lieve are to be damned. Af- 
ter pref ac ing this, we must say, if we would deal up rightly with you, that we can not ap- 
prove of your re mov ing the con sid er a tion of faith from the an tecedent will of God (or from
uni ver sal elec tion), and of your say ing that it is Pela gian and ab surd to con sider faith in the
es pe cial elec tion of be liev ers. This you will never be able to prove with a sin gle Scrip tural
pas sage. For God in His eter nal coun sel did not or dain men to sal va tion ab so lutely, but in
Christ, through Christ, and for the sake of Christ, and through the reg u lar means. For just
as God in His an tecedent.. and uni ver sal will wanted all men to be saved, so also He
wanted all men to be lieve in Christ, for whose sake we are cho sen; as the apos tle says: God
would have all men to be saved and come to a knowl edge of the truth. And God did not in
His coun sel, pur pose, and de cree or dain a sin gle man unto life ab so lutely, with out re gard to
faith (in His an tecedent will); but as He wanted all to be saved, so He also wanted all to be- 
lieve. … Nor does faith come into con sid er a tion only at the time when Pe ter or Paul be gins
to be lieve and ap pro pri ate the grace of uni ver sal elec tion; on the con trary, ac cord ing to the
Scrip tures the con sid er a tion of faith IS a nec es sary el e ment in the doc trine and or der of the
coun sel and good plea sure of God in sav ing man. For as God pur posed to save all men
through Christ, so also He wanted all to be lieve in Christ, and de ter mined to save no man
with out faith.” (Part 2, p. 28, 29.)

“Elec tion and repro ba tion are in many re spects like sav ing and damn ing. For as man is jus- 
ti fied and saved by the pure grace of God, on ac count of Christ’s merit, not on ac count of
faith, but through faith, and as he is damned on ac count of un be lief; so also man is elected
unto life for the sake of Christ, not for the sake of faith, and yet not with out re gard to faith,
through which Christ, for whose sake we are elected, must be em braced. But the un be liev- 
ing are re jected of God (ac cord ing to His sub se quent will, which takes into con sid er a tion
the obe di ence of faith or the dis obe di ence) on ac count of un be lief, which con sti tutes the
first cause of re jec tion, and orig i nates there fore not in God, but in man.” (Page 101.)
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“In all his writ ings Hu ber mal treats fore seen faith in an as ton ish ing way. He dreams that
when this faith is abol ished, the whole doc trine of par tic u lar elec tion will fall to the ground.
That the reader may un der stand our opin ion in the ques tion cor rectly, we will state the
whole mat ter briefly. In the first place, when we speak strictly, it is more cor rect to say that
God knows, than that He fore knows, that He sees as in the present, than that He fore sees.
All things are present be fore God. Sec ondly, when we treat this ar ti cle care fully, it must be
said that fore seen faith is not the foun da tion of elec tion; this foun da tion is the will, pur pose
and eter nal good plea sure of God de sir ing to save be liev ers in Christ, 1 Cor. 1: ‘It pleased
God (and this in eter nity) by the fool ish ness of preach ing to save them that be lieve,’ mean- 
ing sim ply, to elect be liev ers unto life. Who ever then be lieves in the course of time be- 
longs, ac cord ing to this eter nal good plea sure and de cree of God, to the num ber of the elect
and is saved; who ever does not be lieve is, by virtue of an eter nal de cree, damned. This
eter nal de cree is re vealed to us in the Gospel, Mark 16; John 3. In the third place, God, to
speak hu manly, foreknew who among men would obey His eter nal coun sel and or di na tion;
and they who were thus fore seen of God were or dained unto eter nal life, ac cord ing to
God’s eter nal coun sel and pur pose. In the same way God from eter nity foreknew who
among men would not obey His eter nal coun sel and or di na tion, and these are by the same
God given over to death on ac count of their un be lief, ac cord ing to His just judg ment.
Hence it is clear how God or dered His elec tion ac cord ing to His eter nal coun sel (which de- 
mands faith); and how, when He fore saw, or saw, that all men would not obey His uni ver sal
coun sel. He sub or di nated to His uni ver sal will (ac cord ing to which He would have all men
be lieve and be saved by faith in Christ) this de cree, that be liev ers shall be saved, and non-
be liev ers shall be damned. And this sub or di na tion is im plic itly con tained in the fur ther def- 
i ni tion of the uni ver sal will inas much as it is not ab so lute, but lim ited in view of faith.”8

(Page 102.)

“When it is asked, what the char ac ter of this eter nal act of God (elec tion) is, then let Hu ber
know that it is de fined by the or der, which God Him self es tab lished in His eter nal coun sel,
that those who be lieve in Christ shall be saved. Those of whom He foreknew that they
would be lieve in Christ, He fore or dained es pe cially unto eter nal life ac cord ing to this or der
es tab lished by Him in eter nity. From this it is clear that per sonal faith is not the foun da tion
or chief cause of elec tion, since faith was placed in the coun sel of elec tion only as a means
for re ceiv ing sal va tion. The true foun da tion is God’s will it self, ac cord ing to which it
pleased Him in eter nity to save men in this and in no other way and or der. Hu ber fails of
the truth in ex plain ing par tic u lar elec tion, when he says that elec tion, which on God’s part
is uni ver sal, be comes par tic u lar through man’s fault, and is called par tic u lar in re spect to its
ap pli ca tion and re sult. Al though the cause of this par tic u lar iza tion is in man, yet elec tion is
called par tic u lar not merely in re spect to its ap pli ca tion or re sult; for God Him self in His
eter nal coun sel formed the de cree, that — as He would have all men to be saved through
faith in Christ ac cord ing to His an tecedent will, so now since all would not obey the or der
He es tab lished — those who be lieve shall be saved, non-be liev ers, how ever, shall be
damned. Elec tion there fore is par tic u lar, and is called such in re spect to this eter nal de cree
of God, not merely in re spect to the ap pli ca tion made in time.” (Page 145.)
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“Just as pre des ti na tion did not take place with out re gard to Christ’s merit, so also it did not
take place with out re gard to faith in Him. Nei ther will it help Hu ber out to add to his elec- 
tion the dec la ra tion, that there are many who do not em brace the bless ing of elec tion, and
hence are guilty of un be lief and just damna tion be cause of the re jec tion of this bless ing.
For Hu ber claims9 that the eter nal act of elec tion it self needs noth ing be side the mercy of
God and merit of Christ to make it com plete, and that as far as God is con cerned all men
are elect whether they be lieve or not. Af ter wards, how ever, he tells us, when God re vealed
this mys tery. He in sti tuted the or der, that those who be lieve (i. e. ap pro pri ate this grace)
should also en joy it unto sal va tion, whilst those who do not be lieve (i. e. do not ap pro pri ate
this grace) shall not en joy it. Fur ther more, Hu ber with his imag i nary elec tion sub verts the
par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers which is taught in the Scrip tures and in the Book of Con- 
cord; and this can not be tol er ated in the or tho dox Church. But we have al ready shown
above that faith is taken into con sid er a tion al ready in the eter nal act of elec tion it self, and
dare not be placed merely into the ap pli ca tion.” (173.)

“If Hu ber had in cluded the con sid er a tion of faith in the act of elec tion it self, he never
would have been able to deny on the part of God the par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers, nor
would he have op posed to it his uni ver sal elec tion. For it has been demon strated above that
a uni ver sal elec tion or will of God which in cludes the con sid er a tion of faith, is not con tra- 
dic tory to the elec tion of be liev ers. But as Hu ber op poses his (uni ver sal) elec tion to the par- 
tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers in such a way as of ne ces sity to abol ish the lat ter, it fol lows that
his elec tion con tains no con sid er a tion of faith. For to say with Hu ber: ‘All men are cho sen
in Christ unto life prior to any con sid er a tion of faith,’ or, which is the same: ‘With out re- 
gard to faith’; and then to say: ‘Only those who be lieve are cho sen’ — is to state a fiat con- 
tra dic tion. But as Hu ber would like to per suade his read ers that he has spo ken only of the
com plete act of elec tion, inas much as he states that in deed all should be lieve, we de sire to
let the reader know that Hu ber’s mean ing was this: God has cho sen and or dained all men,
be liev ing and non-be liev ing, unto life in Christ, prior to and with out any con sid er a tion of
faith or un be lief. Then, af ter this act was com plete through God’s mercy and Christ’s merit,
God added the con di tion of faith, and ap pointed unto men that they should be lieve and by
faith re ceive the life in Christ. Ac cord ingly, the first thing in Hu ber’s or der of elec tion is
this, all men, whether fu ture be liev ers or not, are cho sen unto life in Christ and for the sake
of Christ; the sec ond is, they are cho sen unto this that they may be lieve, and thus by faith in
Christ may fol low (as he him self ex presses it) whither in the act of God (which is com plete
through God’s mercy and Christ’s merit) they were cho sen.”10 (Page 196.)

1. Ja cob Heer brand, born 1521, stud ied at Wit ten berg un der Luther and
Melanchthon, and on ac count of his mid night dili gence called the
“Swabian night-owl.” In 1550 he be came Su per in ten dent at Her ren- 
burg. In 1560 he to gether with Ja cob An dreae in tro duced the Ref or ma- 
tion in the mar gravi ate of Baden. Later he was made pro fes sor at Tue- 
bin gen be side An dreae and signed the For mula of Con cord. Since
1592 he took part in the Hu ber con tro versy, and in the most im por tant
writ ings of the Wuertem berg ers against Hu ber his name heads the list.
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But his fun da men tal thoughts were cor rect al ready long be fore this
time; this ap pears clearly from ex pres sions pub lished by him 20 years
ear lier. (For in stance the de cree con cern ing the be stowal of sal va tion,
elec tion in the nar row est sense, the “sep a ra tion of per sons” in those to
be saved and those not to be saved — he does not place it out side of
the uni ver sal coun sel of grace, nor be side it as a sec ond coun sel, but
into the uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion, sub or di nat ing it to this coun sel,
ac cord ingly mak ing it de pend on the ap pre hen sion of Christ’s merit by
faith.) Then al ready he wrote: ’The fact, that the num ber cho sen to
eter nal life is cer tain and known to God, does not mil i tate against the
uni ver sal and al to gether gra cious prom ises of God. Al though all are
called, and God says that He would make all men happy, yet we must
not sup pose that God will save all men, no mat ter how they live and
con duct them selves. On the con trary this uni ver sal prom ise must be re- 
stricted, in the way pre scribed by the sa cred Scrip tures them selves, to
all those who re pent and be lieve in Christ. … A godly man hears from
the Word of God that all who truly be lieve are cho sen of God to eter nal
life." (Disp. de Elec tione, th. 89 sqq.)

Luke Os ian der, sen., since 1569 Su per in ten dent at Stutt gart; was
“very busy with the For mula of Con cord” (Joecher); at tended the Col- 
lo quium at Moem pel gart in 1586 as one of the par tic i pants, when Ja- 
cob An dreae in the name of the Luther ans pub licly de fended the
propo si tion at tacked by the Calvin ist Beza as Pela gian: "Faith is a
cause of elec tion; took an es pe cially ac tive part in the con tro versy with
Hu ber; died in 1604.

John Ma girus, born 1527, died 1604.
Eber hard Biden bach, born 1528, since 1557 Dr. of The ol ogy, died

1597.
Wil helm Holder, Su per in ten dent at Stutt gart, died 1608.
Christo pher Binder, born 1519, since 1562 Gen eral Su per in ten dent

at Adel berg, where he signed the For mula of Con cord.
All these were the olo gians of the old days, who to gether with Ger- 

lach, Leyser, Hun nius, Chy traeus and oth ers op posed Hu ber, and
taught that par tic u lar elec tion, or the “sep a ra tion of per sons” into sal- 
van dos et non-sal van dos, took place with re spect (re spec tus, con sid er- 
a tio) to fore seen fu ture faith, and does there fore by no means con tra- 
dict the uni ver sal prom ises of grace, but is to be sub or di nated to them
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in clear agree ment with the words: “He that be lieveth shall be saved.”
They in deed taught both: 1) the uni ver sal’ will of grace, and 2) par tic u- 
lar elec tion; but not like Mis souri, as two dif fer ent coun sels stand ing
side by side, and re ally con tra dict ing each other, with out the pos si bil ity
of their be ing har mo nized by our knowl edge from the re vealed Gospel.
They find this har mony of the uni ver sal will of grace with the par tic u- 
lar de cree of sal va tion clearly re vealed, and to gether they ex plain the
sep a ra tion of men into elect and non-elect from the re vealed will of the
Fa ther: Whoso ever seeth the Son, and be lieveth in Him hath eter nal
life. Yet this very doc trine of elec tion unto sal va tion Mis souri ridicules
as a “self-ev i dent con clu sion”, an at tempt “to make the mys tery of pre- 
des ti na tion plau si ble to rea son”, etc., and finds in the For mula of Con- 
cord an elec tion of men de void of faith and ir rec on cil able with the uni- 
ver sal will of grace!↩ 

2. This then is the “cor rect doc trine of pre des ti na tion”, as these men
taught and de fended it from the Scrip tures and the Con fes sion. This
very doc trine of the orig i nal sign ers Mis souri now slan ders as a mis er- 
able “self-ev i dent con clu sion” from the uni ver sal will of grace. Yet,
be cause u is too cow ardly to say right out that it re jects and an tag o- 
nizes as false and er ro neous the clear doc trine of these For mula of
Con cord the olo gians and of all later ac knowl edged or tho dox teach ers
of our Church, it “makes lies its refuge and un der false hood hides it- 
self” (Is. 28:15), and writes with an im pu dent brow: “Our Synod ac- 
knowl edges most de cid edly that these the olo gians taught the cor rect
doc trine of pre des ti na tion!!”↩ 

3. So taught the orig i nal con fes sors and thereby held “the cor rect doc- 
trine” of pre des ti na tion, as Mis souri tells us. Of course, Mis souri also
de clares that this was not the cor rect doc trine, but rather a fun da men tal
er ror, with which it would have noth ing to do; yea, that this is ra tio nal- 
ism!↩ 

4. This “mid dle path” be tween the uni ver sal will of grace and the Calvin- 
is tic “mere will” Mis souri also de nies, and re fuses to ad mit an elec tion
of be liev ers as such. It prefers to teach that God’s gra cious will is dou- 
ble and dis sim i lar: in one in stance a will which de crees with out any- 
thing fur ther (for the elect); in the other a will which does not de cree, a
will which waits for faith.↩ 
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5. Mis souri in deed does not say with Hu ber that all men are cho sen, but
with the Calvin ists that only some “are or dained and cho sen to sal va- 
tion, ab so lutely, and with out any re gard to faith.” This dif fer ence,
how ever, does not ef fect the essence of the idea of elec tion, but only
the ex tent of elec tion. Hu ber, in this re spect, is bet ter sit u ated than
Mis souri.↩ 

6. And Mis souri wrongs these the olo gians… still more, for it ap peals to
them as though they had taught, in har mony with Calvin and Mis souri,
even a par tic u lar elec tion which ap plies to the un be liev ing. Ac cord ing
to Hu ber’s elec tion of men with out faith sal va tion at least was open to
all men alike; but ac cord ing to Mis souri’s elec tion this is not the case,
since per se ver ing faith is said to flow from this elec tion which does
not ap ply to all.↩ 

7. Even these Wuertem berg men use the ex pres sion: “Christ does not
ben e fit us with out faith.” Mis souri, how ever, “self-ev i dently ab hors”
it, al though in its es tab lished and fixed mean ing it con sti tutes a uni ver- 
sally ac cepted ax iom (fun da men tal truth) of evan gel i cal the ol ogy.↩ 

8. Re ally, one does not know what to say or think, when he reads such
and sim i lar ex ceed ingly clear and pre cise ex po si tions of the doc trine of
our fa thers (in this case the the olo gians of Wuertem berg), and then
calls to mind how Dr. Walther, even yet in 1872, when he claimed to
have rec og nized this very doc trine al ready long be fore as er ro neous
and ob jec tion able, could write and print such dec la ra tions as this: “Our
Synod ac knowl edges most de cid edly that the the olo gians of our
Church, also in the 17th cen tury, taught the cor rect doc trine of pre des- 
ti na tion, and main tained it against the Calvin ists.” As the ex po si tions
of this doc trine are so ex ten sive, so un mis tak able in their clear ness and
pre ci sion, and so ex ceed ingly nu mer ous in the writ ings of our fa thers,
and as Dr. Walther could not but know them well, there re mains but
one con clu sion: ei ther the Synod at that time re ally was unan i mous in
this doc trine, or Dr. Walther has lied most shame fully.↩ 

9. Just like Mis souri to day, which like wise con sid ers God’s mercy and
Christ’s merit, con sid ered in and by it self, the ad e quate cause of par tic- 
u lar or di na tion to sal va tion.↩ 

10. Here it ap pears how closely Hu ber’s idea of elec tion is re lated to that
of mod ern Mis souri. We have only to put in stead of “all men” the
words “only a few” who are con sid ered in this elec tion (which is unto
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faith) as per sons with out faith. Hu ber re gards the act of elec tion as be- 
ing com plete only through the mercy of God and merit of Christ, taken
in and for it self; Mis souri does the same. Hu ber ex cludes any re gard to
fu ture faith from the act it self; Mis souri does the same. Hu ber, how- 
ever, adds that the elect are also cho sen that they should be lieve; Mis- 
souri does the same. Yet Hu ber’s elec tion of per sons with out faith is
more evan gel i cal and scrip tural than that of Mis souri. He ex cludes no
one from his elec tion; whereas Mis souri makes the high est man i fes ta- 
tion of God’s love and mercy, or di na tion unto sal va tion, ab so lutely
par tic u lar, makes of it a sec ond and that an ab so lutely par tic u lar will of
grace, and then at tempts to see in this twofold, dis sim i lar will of love
and grace a very “won der ful mys tery!”↩ 
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John Wigand

John Wigand1 in his Syn tagma of the year 1575 de fines pre des ti na tion en- 
tirely in ac cord with the doc tri nal man ner of his time and hence also of the
For mula of Con cord, He says, it is “in gen eral the de crees which God
formed and af ter wards re vealed in the Word, re gard ing the causes and the
man ner of sav ing and damn ing.” (Chem nitz in his Ex a men has the same
broad idea of pre des ti na tion.) He then pro ceeds to di vide “pre des ti na tion”
into 6 sep a rate de crees termed “res praedes ti natae” (things pre des tined).
The third de cree reads: “It is a de cree of God, that He will work a sav ing
con ver sion in the hearts of men through the hear ing of the Word, namely re- 
pen tance and faith in Christ, and that He will save those who be lieve with- 
out any merit or works of the Law, but that He will blind and damn those,
be they Jews or Gen tiles, who de spise the Word and ob sti nately re sist it.
That this de cree is re vealed in the Word of God Paul teaches Rom. 10. He
teaches that ac cord ing to this de cree the Jews are re jected, and the Gen tiles
re ceived unto grace — when they hear the Word and be lieve in Christ.”

“This de cree, to save with out any merit all those who obey the Gospel and be lieve in
Christ, Paul refers to the will re vealed in the Word and the grace therein promised; as it is
said: I will have com pas sion on whom I will have com pas sion. And: He that be lieveth in
Him shall not be put to shame. … And we must judge con cern ing pre des ti na tion ac cord ing
to the Gospel, which con tains the uni ver sal prom ise, and ac cord ing to the causes of pre des- 
ti na tion, which are God’s mercy and grace. For as of ten as Paul speaks of elec tion unto sal- 
va tion, he leads our thoughts to the will re vealed in the Gospel. … When John in Rev. 20
men tions the Book of Life, he speaks not of a se cret will of God, but of that will which is
re vealed in the Word of God, that He would save all sin ners, and damn all un be liev ers. . .
Paul de sires that we firmly trust it to be im pos si ble for God to mean any thing dif fer ent
from what is re vealed in the Word, namely that He will cer tainly save all be liev ers, and all
who per se vere in faith; nor are we to dream for our selves a cat a logue of the saved dif fer ing
from those who truly be lieve in Christ. … The Gospel is sim ply the rev e la tion of the de cree
of God: 1) Whom He has or dained unto eter nal life, namely all men; 2) From what causes,
namely on ac count of Christ’s merit and from grace; 3) How, namely if they be lieve and
per se vere in faith. He has re vealed to us the mys tery of His will.” (Synt. p. II, 639.)

“The fact, that God gra ciously re ceives some, and re jects oth ers, be longs to this gen eral
propo si tion: God will save all be liev ers, and will damn all non-be liev ers. This is the one
(una), con stant, im mov able, and es tab lished judg ment of God” (So lu tiones bei Schlues sel- 
burg 6,212). “It is God’s de cree, that He will be stow the gifts ob tained by Christ upon all
who be lieve in Christ, but not upon those who have no faith, John 3. In this re vealed will of
God we must of ne ces sity seek rest” (p. 228).
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It is es pe cially im por tant that Wigand takes as the first “cause” of pre des ti- 
na tion prae sci en tiam (fore knowl edge), and as proof for this: Quo niam quos
praescivit, eos dem et praefinivit (Whom He did fore know them He did pre- 
des ti nate).

1. Our Synod has not yet closed its ses sions. It is ex ceed ingly im por tant
that the Lutheran Church of the time hould give us clear and pre cise
tes ti mony, by its chief rep re sen ta tives, in what sense it uni ver sally re- 
ceived the con fes sion — whether in the sense which the later Lutheran
Church con fess edly found therein, or in the sense which Mis souri now
at tempts to find. Even if the sense of the Con fes sion, ac cord ing to the
lan guage used, were am bigu ous and doubt ful, which how ever is not at
all the case on this point, it would be long to the unan i mous voice of
the Church which had just made this Con fes sion its own, to pro nounce
the de ci sion as to the sense which must be at tached to the lan guage of
the Con fes sion, and how it must be un der stood and in ter preted, inas- 
much as it is not the pri vate con fes sion of an in di vid ual, but the pub lic
and joint con fes sion of the Church.

— John Wigand, born 1523; stud ied at Wit ten berg in 1540, “where
he formed the ac quain tance of Luther, Melanchthon, etc.” (Joecher)
and was made Mag is ter in 1545. In 1553 he was Su per in ten dent at
Magde burg; in 1560 pro fes sor at Jena; in 1562 Su per in ten dent at Wis- 
mar; in 1577 Bishop in Sam land, where he signed and died in 1587.
He wrote a mass of polem i cal works, among them one en ti tled:
"Whether the new Wit ten berg ers (i. e. the Crypto-Calvin ists) have al- 
ways hith erto taught in agree ment with the fa thers.↩ 
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Matthew Vo gel

Matthew Vo gel:1

“Al though many, even more men than are saved, per ish, yet the de ci sion of God to save all
men in Christ, is not thereby al tered, much less in val i dated. For this de ci sion is con fined
and lim ited to all be liev ers in Christ” (Thes. p. 593).

“Since all the called do not be lieve the Gospel, but re main un be liev ing, more men are
damned through their un be lief than are saved by be liev ing in Christ; the lat ter are by far the
smaller num ber com pared with the god less and hard ened mul ti tude. Yet the uni ver sal ity of
the evan gel i cal prom ises does not mil i tate against the par tic u lar ity of elec tion or against the
small num ber of true be liev ers and elect of God. For as God’s de ci sion re mains un al tered,
to save all be liev ers, so also the de ci sion of God re mains firm, to damn all those who do
not be lieve in Christ” (p. 594).

G. Mylius

G. Mylius (see note above) writes:

“As fore knowl edge is not the cause of fore seen faith, so also, and much less, fore seen faith
is not the cause of elec tion, in the sense as though men are or were elected on ac count of
fore seen faith. And yet, al though no one is elected on ac count of faith, not even on ac count
of fore seen faith, just as lit tle as any one is jus ti fied on ac count of faith, it must still be held
fast that, as be liev ers are jus ti fied through faith, so that some how faith must be added to the
or der of causes in jus ti fi ca tion, faith also, and that fore seen faith, al though ex cluded from
the num ber of ef fi cient, mov ing, mer i to ri ous, or sim i lar causes, dare not be ex cluded in the
ca pac ity of cause al to gether, es pe cially not in the ca pac ity of an es tab lished con di tion (con- 
di tio nis or di natae).” (Apolog. 3, 4, th. 24.)

“If only this sim ple and gen eral rule re ceives enough at ten tion, that the causes of elec tion
are the same as those of jus ti fi ca tion, this whole mat ter will be come so clear that it will ap- 
pear ex ceed ingly un wor thy for the olo gians to con tinue to dis pute among them selves about
it.” (Apolog. 3:4, 27.)
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“You wish to know the es sen tial part of the mat ter? It is God who from pure mercy, in
Christ the Sav ior, chose and pre des ti nated to eter nal sal va tion those who be lieve and per se- 
vere in faith. You de sire to know what is of sec ondary im por tance? This elec tion took place
in eter nity, be fore the foun da tion of the world” (th. 29). “Since the Scrip tures them selves
em pha size fore sight, Rom. 8; 1 Pe ter 1, they show us that this cir cum stance must also be
con sid ered” (th. 30). The lim ited num ber of the elect de pends on the event of faith. For that
only so many and no more are cho sen is not be cause God did not wish to have more, but
be cause only so many and no more be lieve in the Son; as Christ de clares: He that be lieveth
not is al ready judged. And: As many as re ceived Him, to them He gave the power to be- 
come chil dren of God. This lim i ta tion of the num ber, how ever, is cer tain be cause of the di- 
vine fore knowl edge. For God sees in ad vance, yea sees and knows from eter nity who will
be lieve." (3:7, 5.2)

On Rom. 9:18: “He hath mercy on whom He will have mercy,” Mylius
writes:

“Who they are on whom God will have mercy is not to be ex plored by rea son ings of hu- 
man wis dom, nor to be es ti mated in opin ions based on out ward ap pear ances, and least of
all to be sought in the se cret depths of the di vine will; it must be learned from the Ar chives
of the Word which God has spo ken. This Word, how ever, di rects us to Christ, in whom the
rich est abun dance of di vine grace and good ness are found; and these riches are of fered to
all that they may be em braced by true faith in the Me di a tor Christ. But since faith comes by
hear ing (‘preach ing’) and is kin dled by the op er a tion of the Holy Spirit, it fol lows that the
mercy of God is ready for the dili gent hear ers of the Word of God. … We must note that
the apos tle does not say elec tion is of God ‘will ing,’ but of God ‘hav ing mercy.’ This is
sig nif i cant. If he had said, elec tion is of God ‘will ing,’ it might have ap peared as if elec tion
were ab so lute. Then we would also have to teach a par tic u lar mercy of God.3 For if some
were to be lost be cause they were not cho sen of God, one might think that God did not
want to have mercy upon them. But now Paul does not say sim ply elec tion is ‘of God will- 
ing,’ but of God hav ing mercy. Hence elec tion is qual i fied, and qual i fied in this way, as the
apos tle shows Eph. 1:4: ‘God has cho sen us in Christ be fore the foun da tion of the world.’
This qual i fi ca tion which im plies the mercy of God is not par tic u lar, but uni ver sal (for the
grace of Christ is of fered to all, and it is said of Him that He was given for the sins of all
the world). But it does not fol low that what is thus qual i fied (elec tion) must now be like- 
wise uni ver sal, and not par tic u lar” (lim ited to a few). "Elec tion is not4 an un change able and
un con di tional de cree of God to save only a cer tain num ber and only cer tain in di vid u als; but
it is God’s fa therly coun sel and pur pose to save all those who be lieve in Christ. It is es tab- 
lished, there fore, that God would have not merely a few, but all to be saved, yet only in
Christ, so that if some are lost, it is not the fault of the di vine will (as though they were un- 
con di tion ally ex cluded from sal va tion), but en tirely their own fault. Still this re mains un- 
changed, only those are called the elect who re ceive sal va tion, not as though they alone had
been ob jects of God’s mercy, but be cause the rest did not ac com mo date them selves to the
coun sel and qual i fi ca tion of elec tion (quia elec tio nis con silio et de ter mi na tioni cae teri sese
non at tem per averint5)
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In 1606 the Re formed of the Palati nate is sued a “Hearty Ad mo ni tion from
the Church of the Palati nate to the Other Evan gel i cal Churches of Ger- 
many.” In this they at tempted to adorn the Calvin is tic doc trine of pre des ti- 
na tion with the most beau ti ful col or ing, as though its sole ob ject were to as- 
cribe ev ery thing only to the grace of God. Since the Luther ans meant to do
the same thing in their doc trine, the con tro versy on this sub ject, they sup- 
posed, might be “closed and ended.” In 1607 Mylius pub lished a small writ- 
ing: “The Broth er hood of Evan gel i cal Churches,” and in this treats briefly
of the dif fer ence re gard ing pre des ti na tion. Among other things he writes:

“If you of the Palati nate de sire to know how both par ties may at tain unity and peace, then
state the mat ter as fol lows: ‘Whom He did pre des ti nate, them He also called; whom He
called, them He also jus ti fied; whom He jus ti fied, them He also glo ri fied,’ so writes Paul,
Rom. 8. Here one thing al ways de pends on the other, and one is linked into the other, in
such or der that one is al ways reg u lated ac cord ing to the other. Now no one is jus ti fied with- 
out faith; by our present faith right eous ness is now em braced. And through our faith we
reach eter nal glory, but only when this faith per se veres to the end. Hence pre des ti na tion
also can not but de pend upon faith, which in deed is found in the elect in time, yet God must
have fore seen it in eter nity, and must have re solved to be stow it. But that you of the Palati- 
nate have hith erto main tained a de cree in pre des ti na tion which de pends on no or der of
faith, but solely on the mere plea sure of God, is folly, and you must hence forth aban don it,
and rid your selves of the idle no tion” (p. 95). Fiat ap pli ca tio!

Stephen Ger lach

Stephen Ger lach,6 in a dis ser ta tion writ ten be fore the con tro versy with Hu- 
ber be gan, and di rected against the Calvin ists, set forth at full length the
doc trine, that elec tion took place “in Christ,” as well as “through faith”
(“not with out re gard to faith”). In 1598 and 1599 Ger lach again treated this
doc trine in’ longer dis ser ta tions “di rected against Hu be ri an ism” (Vol. Disp.
p. 656-889). From these we quote the fol low ing ex po si tions of the doc trine
of elec tion through faith, which Mis souri, of course, will again de ride as
“ra tio nal iz ing.”
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"As elec tion unto life did not take place with out Christ, the Me di a tor and Rec on ciler, so
also it did not take place with out the con sid er a tion of faith in Him, for through Him alone
man in his sin and damn ing guilt could be or dained and pre des ti nated unto sal va tion with- 
out in fring ing upon the di vine right eous ness. And as God does not save man with out faith,
so also He did not deem that He would save him, or elect him unto life, with out faith. This
would have been con tra dic tory to the di vine right eous ness. There fore Paul writes, 2 Thess.
2:13: ‘God hath from the be gin ning cho sen you to sal va tion in sanc ti fi ca tion of the spirit
and in be lief of the truth.’

In this ar ti cle the fol low ing propo si tions of Hu ber are re jected as con tra dict ing the Word of
God and the Book of Con cord:

1. That ‘God in eter nity chose and or dained all men in Christ unto sal va tion, prior and
with out any re gard to faith’;

2. That ‘be side this uni ver sal elec tion there is no other on the part of God.’

Here we meet a dou ble er ror of Hu ber, which dare not be tol er ated in the Church:

1. He in vents a uni ver sal elec tion con tra dict ing di rectly ac cord ing to his own ad mis- 
sion, the par tic u lar elec tion through which alone God de ter mined to choose and save
be liev ers. Such a uni ver sal elec tion (de stroy ing par tic u lar elec tion as taught in the
Word of God and set forth in the Book of Con cord) is found nowhere in the Holy
Scrip tures, and must there fore be re jected by the or tho dox and pro hib ited in our
schools.

2. The sec ond er ror7 is that he ex cludes re gard to faith and the con sid er a tion of faith
from the act of elec tion it self, and de clares, this elec tion is con cluded through the
mercy of God and merit of Christ alone. For he as serts, God chose all men unto life
in Christ, pre des ti nated them unto son ship, and de clared sal va tion to be theirs, with- 
out tak ing re gard to faith. But this is false and god less, be cause it con tra dicts the will
and right eous ness of God to teach that God ab so lutely and un con di tion ally, with out
re gard to faith, sim ply for the sake of Christ, or dained unto life man,8 who is a sin- 
ner and en emy of God and a child of wrath and damna tion." (P. 679.)

"As this propo si tion: ‘God pre des ti nated all men unto son ship with out re gard to faith, i. e.
that they should be come God’s chil dren,’ is false, since God gave power only to those who
be lieve to be come the chil dren of God, John 1:12, so also it can never be proved that God
chose all men in Christ unto life, or which is the same, that He de ter mined to give life to all
with out tak ing faith into con sid er a tion. There fore we con demn this propo si tion of Hu ber as
false and ab surd in the ol ogy, yea as blas phe mous in con tra dict ing God’s right eous ness; and
to gether with it the fol low ing sen tences:
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1. That faith, or re gard to faith (for of this we are speak ing) does not be long to the act
of elec tion it self, but to its ap pli ca tion, use, ef fect and pur pose;

2. That the act of eter nal elec tion is com pleted through God’s mercy and Christ’s
merit" (ab sol vatur, re ally mean ing to bring to an end, to fin ish or com plete), "and
does not for its com ple tion re quire faith;

3. That it is Pela gian to teach a con sid er a tion of faith as re quired in the act of elec tion.9
These three as ser tions Hu ber makes in com mon with the Calvin ists, and by them de- 
fends the god less doc trine of the Calvin ists, whose strong en emy he claims to be,
and seeks to win other ex cel lent men in the Church, against their own real con vic- 
tion, for the Calvin ists.10

More over, elec tion unto life was an act of God tak ing in at one sweep both the ob ject to be
at tained and the means for its at tain ment; it did not or dain the ob ject with out the means
(among which is also faith), or de cree sal va tion to any one with out con sid er ing faith. It was
never God’s pur pose, coun sel, or plea sure to save men with out faith in Christ; He re solved
to grant sal va tion to men through faith. Faith be longs to this com plete act, so that no one
was or dained unto life with out the con sid er a tion of faith. And as in the work of jus ti fi ca tion
and glo ri fi ca tion noth ing what ever is de tracted by faith from the praise of God’s grace and
of Christ’s merit as the ef fi cient and mer i to ri ous causes, so also in the work of elec tion
when God de cided and re solved to jus tify and save sin ners through faith. And as man is not
jus ti fied and saved on ac count of faith, but through faith, so also we are cho sen, or dained,
and pre des ti nated unto life not on ac count of faith, but only on ac count of Christ, yet not
with out the con sid er a tion of faith, with out which the elec tion and pre des ti na tion of sin ful
men unto life did not take place. For elec tion was not ab so lute, but ac cord ing to an or der
and lim ited by faith. Hu ber, how ever, think ing that the act of elec tion in it self took place
and was fin ished, not in deed with out Christ, yet with out the qual i fi ca tion of faith, sets up
an ab so lute elec tion in Christ, by which Christ is said to have pre des ti nated all men unto
life with out con sid er ing faith.11

Some, ac cord ingly, have drawn the con clu sion from this, that as a few, such as are in cluded
in the act, are nec es sar ily saved ac cord ing to the Calvin is tic idea of elec tion, so ac cord ing
to Hu ber’s elec tion all men would nec es sar ily have to be saved. For what ever God wills to
take place with out any lim i ta tion in Christ or for the sake of Christ, and with out re gard to
faith, must nec es sar ily take place, ac cord ing to the pas sage. Is. 14:27: The Lord of hosts
hath pur posed, and who shall dis an nul it?’ But the or tho dox Church knows noth ing of this
elec tion of Hu ber, the act of which is com pleted through God’s mercy and Christ’s merit,
with out the con sid er a tion of faith, and by which the elec tion of be liev ers as taught in God’s
Word and in the Book of Con cord is sub verted." (P. 683.12)
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“As the grace of God and sal va tion is be stowed upon no one in time for the sake of Christ,
ex cept upon be liev ers, of whom alone Paul de clares, Rom. 6, that they are not un der the
Law, but un der grace, so also in eter nity, ac cord ing to the pur pose and plea sure of the sub- 
se quent will, grace was given or pre des ti nated to no one ex cept those who be lieve and obey
the Word of grace. And as these alone, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, are in fact and in deed
re ceived of God unto grace (for upon those who do not be lieve the wrath of God abides,
John 3), freed from their sins, jus ti fied or re garded as just through faith, and saved, so also
in God’s eter nal coun sel His grace was de creed as be long ing unto these be liev ers alone.
God’s grace in deed dawned like the morn ing sun upon all men through the ap pear ance of
the Sav ior Je sus Christ, and was re vealed to all. Tit. 2; but by faith alone we have ac cess to
this grace, Rom. 5. God wants to save all men through the reg u lar means, to which be long
knowl edge of the truth and faith; but He does not be stow sal va tion upon all for the sake of
Christ, be cause all do not be lieve in Christ. For He will save those only who be lieve, 1 Cor.
1, and give to them only eter nal life, John 6, and leave those who do not be lieve unto wrath
and damna tion, John 3” (p. 726).

Ger lach cites this point as one of Hu ber’s per ver sions of the or tho dox doc- 
trine:

“That we, ac cord ing to God’s or der ing (which we are said to imag ine), place elec tion af ter
faith, and thus in vent a faith which has no Word, no foun da tion, no prom ise to rest upon.”

Ger lach replies:

“Our doc trine is this: It is God’s eter nal coun sel, pur pose, and de cree to save men through
faith in Christ. Those now who be lieve the Word of the Gospel are in cluded in His grace,
and in the pur pose and de cree of eter nal elec tion. And God from eter nity knew who would
be lieve the Word of truth, obey the di vine de cree, and be obe di ent chil dren. These from
eter nity He pre des ti nated that they should be in the like ness of His Son, i. e. par tak ers of
His suf fer ing and of His glory” (p. 78513).

In his Com men tary on Eph esians, which is quoted in the Acta Hu be ri ana as
hav ing been writ ten be fore the out break of the Hu ber con tro versy, Ger lach
writes on Eph. 1:
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“God has es tab lished the of fice of the Word, that all the world and all crea tures un der
heaven should know the Gospel re gard ing His good plea sure to save all men through His
beloved Son, whom they should hear and ac cept by faith. And it is God’s will that all may
obey this Word and be lieve it. He also com manded to bap tize all na tions, that the will and
grace of God might be sealed unto them, ac cord ing to which all men are to be saved
through the knowl edge of the truth and faith in Christ. Since God, how ever, saw that not all
would obey His Word, He pre des ti nated those who would be lieve in Christ the Sav ior in an
es pe cial man ner unto sal va tion, and the dis obe di ent unto damna tion. And this eter nal will
of His He com manded to re veal and preach unto all crea tures, Mark 16, say ing: ‘He that
be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth not shall be damned.’ This
was the spe cial de cree of pre des ti na tion,14 from the de scrip tion of which the con sid er a tion
of faith and re gard to it can in no way be ex cluded. For as elec tion did not take place with- 
out re gard to Christ, so also it did not take place with out the con sid er a tion of faith, by
which we em brace Christ and the grace of elec tion, and with out which Christ, in whom is
the sal va tion of all men, would be of no ben e fit to us.”

1. Born 1519 in Nuern berg; stud ied 1534 at Wit ten berg; was made Mag- 
is ter there in 1542, and “af ter re ceiv ing praise on ex am i na tion by- 
Luther, Melanchthon, and Pomer ano (Bu gen hagen)” (Joecher) pas tor
at Lauf fen near Nuern berg. On ac count of the In terim he went to Prus- 
sia, where he was made pro fes sor in 1557 at Koenigs berg. In 1569 he
was Su per in ten dent in Wuertem berg, and as such signed the For mula
of Con cord. He worked more than 40 years on his main work, the The- 
saurus The o log i cus. He had a clear pre mo ni tion of his death, set his
house in or der, and died De cem ber 3, 1591, in the 73rd year of his
age.↩ 

2. But here too Mis souri is not at a loss. At one time we are told, the
cause of repro ba tion or non-elec tion is clearly re vealed: God fore saw
that the non-elect would de spise and re ject His grace in time, hence
their un be lief is the cause of their non-elec tion. Then we are told, this
pre cisely is the mys tery of pre des ti na tion, that in the case of so many
mil lions whom God earnestly de sires to save. He does not re move this
re sis tance “which He could re move just as eas ily as in the case of the
elect” — and this ev i dently de clares that the cause of par tic u lar ity be- 
longs to the un re vealed will of God. Fur ther more: at one time Mis souri
tells us, in the act of elec tion, when those who were to re ceive sal va- 
tion were fi nally sep a rated from those who were not to re ceive it, God
never re garded faith, but fol lowed only His li bi tum (plea sure) or an
“un known rule” in choos ing from among the whole mass of un be liev- 
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ing sin ners cer tain per sons and or dain ing them to sal va tion. Again
Mis souri tells us, in the act of elec tion God re garded faith to such an
ex tent that for this very rea son, since He did not fore see faith in so
many of the called, He could not or dain them to sal va tion, al though He
most earnestly de sired to do so. And then we are to be lieve that it is
one and the same gra cious will which or dains some to sal va tion with- 
out re gard ing faith, and re fuses to or dain oth ers to sal va tion be cause it
does strictly re gard faith and fails to find it. A fine the ol ogy, surely!↩ 

3. As Mis souri and Calvin do in fact, declar ing that God as serts this as a
right over against the fallen hu man race, and acts ac cord ingly, to have
mercy on whom He will have mercy, with out “in quir ing whether we
have obeyed or not”, sim ply be cause He so wills! Ev i dently this is an
un con di tional, par tic u lar will of mercy, a lim ited ab so lute will of
grace, and Mis souri adorns it with the beau ti ful word “pre des ti na- 
tion.”↩ 

4. This lit tle word “not” makes the dif fer ence be tween Mylius and Mis- 
souri. Mylius has it in the first part of his sen tence, where Mis souri has
no use for it, but prefers to put it into the sec ond part: “Elec tion is not
the fa therly coun sel and pur pose to save all those who be lieve in
Christ.” Or do such tri fles (!?) pro duce merely a dif fer ent shad ing in
the style of doc trine?↩ 

5. Well, now — if one were to take the stand point of Mis souri — his
hairs would surely stand on end at sight of this coarse syn er gism on the
part of a the olo gian like Mylius! As though a per son could re ally “ac- 
com mo date him self to the coun sel and qual i fi ca tion of elec tion”, so
that he too would have been cho sen, and thus would have de cided and
caused his eter nal elec tion by his “ac com mo dat ing him self”, by his
adapt ing him self! Per haps Mylius imag ined that this was the case even
with the elect, and that in this sense “our gra cious elec tion is promised
us in mere words and sealed in the sacra ments”, as it de clares!!↩ 

6. Born 1546; on his mother’s side a rel a tive of John Brenz, un der whose
guardian ship he at tended the schools at Stutt gart when a boy; since
1563 he stud ied at Tue bin gen; in 1567 was made Dr. of Phi los o phy;
stud ied the ol ogy for six years af ter this un der Heer brand, Schnepf, An- 
dreae, and Brenz; went in 1573 to Con stantino ple with the im pe rial
legate David Ung nad von Sonne neck as the preacher of the em bassy,
at tended the pro ceed ings be tween the Wuertem berg ers and the Greek
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Pa tri archs, which brought about the Greek trans la tion of the Augs burg
Con fes sion and of the Com pen dium of Heer brand; since 1578 pro fes- 
sor at Tue bin gen; in 1579 made Dr. of The ol ogy on the same day with
G. Mylius; died 1612. He signed in 1578 when he be gan teach ing the- 
ol ogy. As stated in the “In tro duc tory Re marks” above, a dis ser ta tion
by Ger lach first caused Hu ber to be gin his fool ish con tention against
the par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers.↩ 

7. Now open your ears, ye foes of “elec tion through faith!” Note well
what Stephen Ger lach, this faith ful and zeal ous de fender of the the ol- 
ogy and Church of the Ref or ma tion states as Ru ber’s sec ond er ror,
which “dare not be tol er ated in the Church”, and is con tra dic tory both
to the Scrip tures and to the Book of Con cord. What do you say? —
this sec ond er ror is a pho to graph of your own doc trine and “po si tion”,
con demned by Ger lach!!↩ 

8. This means “any man”, whether with Hu ber we re fer it to all, or with
Mis souri and Calvin only to a few. For it is not the ex tent, but the con- 
tents of this idea of elec tion which ren ders it “god less” ac cord ing to
Ger lach.↩ 

9. Hu ber taught that God chose and or dained to sal va tion, and hence also
unto faith all men sim ply on ac count of His mercy and Christ’s merit
(ex clud ing faith as a means of ap pro pri a tion). Mis souri teaches ex actly
the same thing in re gard to “some cer tain per sons!” A man must be ut- 
terly blind or hard ened not to see that Ger lach here de cid edly re jects
what Mis souri imag ines is taught in the For mula of Con cord, and that
vice versa Mis souri re jects what Ger lach finds in the For mula of Con- 
cord.↩ 

10. Dr Walther also ap pealed to the fact that Hu ber ac cused even men like
Hun nius and Leyser and oth ers of Calvin ism; and that there fore it is by
no means strange that Mis souri to day is called upon to suf fer the same
slan der as these “or tho dox the olo gians.” But this beau ti ful ap peal
hides “an open piece of de cep tion!” Hu ber in deed wronged these “or- 
tho dox the olo gians”, whose ser vices for the Church and for God were
many, when he de cried their doc trine of the par tic u lar elec tion of be- 
liev ers as such, call ing it Calvin ism, and plac ing it in the same line
with the Calvin is tic ab so lute elec tion of sin ners as such (a) unto sal va- 
tion and (6) unto faith. What Mis souri to day pro claims as the only cor- 
rect scrip tural and con fes sional idea of elec tion Hu ber him self, in its
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es sen tial con tents (only not in ex ten sion), held in com mon with these
very Calvin ists. Whereas our “or tho dox the olo gians” over against Hu- 
ber as well as the Calvin ists at that time re jected and op posed this at
present Mis sourian idea of elec tion most de cid edly.↩ 

11. Here again the sim i lar ity be tween the Mis sourian idea of elec tion and
that of Hu ber ap pears clearly; there is only the dif fer ence of ex tent,
and in this re spect Hu ber’s er ror is more bear able than that of Mis- 
souri. For a par tic u lar elec tion unto sal va tion with out re gard to faith
grounded on Christ’s merit, in re al ity makes Christ Him self and His
merit par tic u lar.↩ 

12. From the stand point of Mis souri this beats ev ery thing. Did Stephen
Ger lach dare to write this out into the world, in the midst of the
Lutheran Church, which had adopted it only a few years be fore?! Can
a man who sub scribed the For mula of Con cord, on its ap pear ance
write in such wise?! Dare he pub licly de clare: “The or tho dox Church
knows noth ing of an elec tion the act of which is com plete through
God’s mercy and Christ’s merit, with out the con sid er a tion of faith”?!
And peo ple like Ja cob Heer brand and Luke Os ian der stand by in Stutt- 
gart and Tue bin gen, and do not at once place him un der dis ci pline for
this pub lic “de vi a tion from the Scrip tures and the Sym bol?” And thou- 
sands of the orig i nal sign ers of the For mula of Con cord still live in all
the land of Ger many, and not one rises to re pel this Pela gian iz ing, yea
ra tio nal iz ing def i ni tion of elec tion? O wretched Lutheran Church!
From the stand point of Mis souri, all these hosts of sub scribers to thy
renowned For mula of Con cord — what colos sal asses and cow ards
they must have been! “Let there be light!”↩ 

13. It ap pears that Ger lach too, viewed from Mis souri’s po si tion, “does not
go deep” — as Dr. Walther once said sig nif i cantly of Leyser’s ser- 
mons. Years ago the Mis souri Synod it self “did not go deep” in this
doc trine, but halted cau tiously where it had a solid foun da tion in the
Scrip tures and a clear Word of God to stand on. Later on a be gin ning
was made in go ing some what deeper, and some risky ma neu vers were
even at tempted in this line, yet Huelse mann’s def i ni tion was still held
fast as be ing or tho dox: “God chose those of whom He fore saw that
they would not will fully re ject the grace of His call etc.” Now, to be
sure, Mis souri has gone much deeper, and con tin ues to go briskly for- 
ward into the bot tom less depths of the Calvin is tic ab so lute swamp — I
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meant to say: ab so lute de cree. And it is not ev ery man that has the
abil ity of pulling him self out again by his own hair! And to have oth ers
in struct them? — will never do at all.↩ 

14. But ac cord ing to Mis souri this is not at all the de cree of pre des ti na tion,
but only a wretched “self-ev i dent con clu sion” from the uni ver sal
Gospel as it lies clearly re vealed be fore us.↩ 
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Daniel Ar cu lar ius

Daniel Ar cu lar ius:1

“The ques tion is asked, whether the de cree of elec tion was formed with the con di tion of
faith, that is for the sake of fore seen faith. — An swer: Since the de cree of elec tion is not
ab so lute, but qual i fied in a cer tain man ner, and by a cer tain con di tion, no man of un der- 
stand ing will deny that the con di tion of faith is in cluded in this de cree. Eph. 1:4, 5; 2
Thess. 2:13. Nev er the less, we do not say that we are cho sen for the sake of fore seen faith,
but for the sake of Christ who is em braced by faith; just as we do not say that we are jus ti- 
fied for the sake of faith, but for the sake of Christ who is em braced by faith; or (which
amounts to the same thing) through faith in Christ. We do not make the de cree of elec tion
de pen dent on faith as a cause ly ing in the free will of man and mov ing the will of God in
elec tion. On the con trary, be cause it pleased God to elect us only in Christ, and since Christ
and faith here stand in mu tual re la tion to each other, Christ as well as faith is in cluded in
the de cree of elec tion. Faith in deed is called in one re spect the cause of elec tion, and in an- 
other the re sult of elec tion: a cause inas much as by it we are im planted into Christ, in
whom we are cho sen; a re sult, how ever, in re gard to God, who in part elects and de fines
the de cree of elec tion by the con di tion of faith, and in part af ter ward car ries out His de cree.
For God did not in elect ing form the de cree so that it dif fers from the one He af ter wards
car ries out. Now He car ries it out in part by call ing-, in part by jus ti fy ing, in part by glo ri- 
fy ing the elect, Rom. 8:30; and all this not with out Christ as of fered in the Word and Sacra- 
ment and ac cepted on our part by faith. All these el e ments — Christ, the work of the Word,
faith — God took into con sid er a tion when He chose men (ho rum om nium jam tum in eli- 
gendis ho minibus Deus habuit ra tionem). And how could God, with out in fring ing upon His
right eous ness, have elected men stained with sin, ab so lutely with out re gard to the sat is fac- 
tion to be ren dered by His Son? Surely, just as lit tle as He could jus tify us with out this sat- 
is fac tion. Fur ther more, when we say that God elected those of whom He foreknew that
they would be lieve in Christ, we say this with the Scrip tures in re spect to our selves, since
the Scrip tures con nect God’s fore knowl edge (prog no sis) with elec tion,2 Rom. 8:29; 1 Pe ter
1:1. 2. Oth er wise when we speak in re spect to God, who sees ev ery thing to come as al- 
ready present, we more prop erly say that those are elected whom God knows as be liev ing
in Christ, whom He con tem plates with plea sure, in His Son, as now al ready by faith im- 
planted in Him.”
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“Pre des ti na tion is not a cer tain se cret de cree, es tab lished in an un con di tional and mere will
of God, in which God, with out con sid er ing any other causes or means, pre des ti nated some
unto life and oth ers unto death, and de ter mined to give to the for mer faith, and to leave the
lat ter or even to con firm them in un be lief. On the con trary, pre des ti na tion is a de cree which
is re vealed in the Gospel, and in cludes both Christ and the prom ise of the Gospel and faith.
Where fore the apos tle de clares that we are cho sen of God in Christ, Eph. 1. He is the Book
of Life in which the elect are writ ten, Ps. 69; Ex. 22. And in Rom. 8 the apos tle writes:
‘Whom He did pre des ti nate, them He also called; whom He did call, them He also jus ti- 
fied; whom He did jus tify, them He also glo ri fied.’ There fore we must judge of elec tion by
the Gospel, which teaches that the cause of elec tion, as well as of jus ti fi ca tion, is the free
mercy of God, promised in Christ, and to be em braced on our part by faith. And al though
this faith is a gift of God, yet God kin dles it in us, and also in creases and nour ishes it,
through cer tain in stru ments and means, I mean through the of fice of the Word and the
Sacra ments. Hence it is our duty to fol low the ex am ple of the Gen tiles (Acts 13:48), and
hear and learn and med i tate upon the doc trine of the Gospel, and not to cher ish thoughts of
se cu rity or of doubt, to say noth ing of re ject ing the Word of God and of per se cut ing it with
slan der, af ter the man ner of the Jews. For fur ther ex pla na tion of this doc trine see the the o- 
log i cal locis com mu nis of Philip pus (Melanchthon3).”

John George Sig wart

John George Sig wart4 writes:

“In de scrib ing elec tion we say, it is the eter nal pur pose of the di vine wall, by which God
the Fa ther, ac cord ing to His mercy, for the sake of Christ’s merit, pre des ti nated unto eter nal
life those from among the fallen hu man race who, by the help of the Holy Spirit, and
through the Word and Sacra ments, be lieve in Christ the Me di a tor. But we re ject the Calvin- 
is tic def i ni tion ac cord ing to which God is said to have cho sen some ab so lutely unto eter nal
life, with out re gard ei ther to Christ’s merit or to faith. … We also re ject the other ex treme,
which in most re spects is di rectly op posed to Calvin ism and de vi ates too much to the right;
the doc trine which makes no dif fer ence, teach ing that God chose all men al to gether unto
life with out re gard to faith. In this way an ab so lute elec tion is taught like that of the Calvin- 
ists, with only this dif fer ence, in the one case we have a par tic u lar ab so lute elec tion, in the
other a uni ver sal ab so lute elec tion.5 … It is no less an er ror, when par tic u lar elec tion is re- 
jected, which is based on the sub se quent will, and ac cord ing to which God is said to have
cho sen unto eter nal life men not as they are by na ture, but as be liev ers. Such re jec tion
would op pose the uni ver sal will to this par tic u lar elec tion as though con tra dict ing it;
whereas the lat ter is only a sub or di nate part of the for mer.” (Disp., p. 194.)

Luke Back meis ter And Ja cob Coler (and Chy traeus)

In the year 1602 the “Re vised Agenda, how Chris tian teach ing, the ad min is- 
tra tion of the Sacra ments … are to be con ducted in the Duke dom of Meck- 
len burg,” was pub lished. In all prob a bil ity this was a re vi sion of the ear lier
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work com posed by the el der John Freder. Not only Back meis ter6 and Coler7

aided in the re vi sion, even Chy traeus him self was one of the au thors. In our
copy of the year 1602 we find an old note in writ ing as fol lows:

“Anno 1602, the 17th of June, at the diet at Stern berg, the es tates ex tended their thanks for
the pub li ca tion of the new Agenda, and prayed that the opin ion of other the olo gians might
be ob tained, and that the right of nom i na tion and of the pa tronate, which be longs to the es- 
tates, might not be in fringed upon. Where upon His Grace de clared that the Agenda had
been dili gently re vised by D. Chy traeo, and no one’s rights were therein in fringed upon.”

As all the Agen dae of that day so also this Meck len burg Re vi sion con tains
ar ti cles on dis puted doc trines. Among these es pe cially is one writ ten by
Chy traeus: “Con cern ing Eter nal Pre des ti na tion.” The first 5-6 pages read as
fol lows:

"Con cern ing di vine pre des ti na tion, and the eter nal elec tion of the chil dren of God, and the
repro ba tion of the damned,8 about which ter ri ble and abom inable con tro versy and er ror has
arisen in our time, our preach ers are to in struct our dear sub jects sim ply and hon estly from
the Word of God. It is in deed true and cer tain that our mer ci ful, gra cious God, as far as His
pa ter nal will is con cerned, would ex clude no man from heaven and eter nal life, but de sires
that all men may be saved; also, that God gave His beloved Son into death for the whole
hu man race; also, that Christ died for sin ners, and all men are sin ners. Yet we are not to
imag ine any thing con cern ing God’s essence or will and eter nal pre des ti na tion with our hu- 
man rea son and with our own thoughts,9 but must be lieve and hold firmly what God has re- 
vealed through His only be got ten Son Je sus Christ through the Gospel. And this teaches us
that God, in pure good ness and mercy, for the sake of His Son Je sus Christ, chose be fore
the foun da tion of the world, from the hu man race, an eter nal church or ac cept able peo ple to
be His chil dren and heirs of eter nal sal va tion, to the praise of His glo ri ous grace, wherein
He hath made us ac cepted in the Beloved, Eph. 1. This must first be care fully con sid ered.10
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“There upon, when thy heart in quireth whether thou also art elected unto eter nal sal va tion,
thou shalt abide firmly by this true and cer tain rule, re peated and con firmed many times by
the Son of God Him self in His Word, that of a truth all men are elected as dear chil dren of
God and heirs of eter nal sal va tion who ac cept with a true heart, in true re pen tance and con- 
ver sion to God, the Gospel or prom ise of grace for Christ’s sake, and be lieve firmly that
they have for give ness of sins with out any merit or wor thi ness of their own, for the sake of
Christ, and that they are ac cepted of God unto grace and the in her i tance of eter nal life, and
per se vere in such faith to the end. John 3: ‘God so loved the world that He gave His only
be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.’
Rev. 2: ‘Be thou faith ful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life.’ Rev. 14: ‘Blessed
are the dead which die in the Lord from hence forth.’ Thou shalt abide by this sure rule, and
re frain from thoughts about God’s will apart from His Word. For God Him self de clared His
will con cern ing our elec tion unto eter nal sal va tion in the prom ise of the Gospel, say ing
(John 6:40): ‘This is the will of the Fa ther that sent me, that all who be lieve in the Son shall
have ev er last ing life.’ Now we are not to im pute to God, who is not a false or dou ble-
tongued, but a truth ful, con stant, and right eous God, a con tra dic tory will, as though He de- 
clares and prom ises one thing in His Word, and re solves se cretly in His heart to do the very
op po site. To all who fear His wrath and seek con so la tion in the Lord Christ, to one and all
of them grace and sal va tion is of fered and promised, as is de clared, Matt. 11: ’ Come unto
me, all ye that are weary and heavy-laden, and I will give you rest.’ Also: ‘Whoso ever cal- 
leth upon the name of the Lord shall be saved,’ Rom. 10. For both procla ma tions of re pen- 
tance and for give ness of sins, or of pun ish ment and of grace, are Uni ver sales, that is uni- 
ver sal, Rom. 1 and 8: ‘For the wrath of God is re vealed from heaven against all un god li- 
ness and un righ teous ness of men, for all have sinned. The right eous ness of Je sus Christ,
how ever, is by faith in Je sus Christ unto all and upon all them that be lieve.’ Rom. 10:
‘There is the same Lord over all rich unto all that call upon Him.’”

“Since now God’s Son Him self de clares that this is the will of our eter nal God and Fa ther,
that all who be lieve in the Son shall have ev er last ing life, and that all who be lieve shall not
per ish, that there fore the prom ise of grace is of fered to all men with out their own merit, for
the sake of the Lord Christ, thou shalt in clude thy self among these all, and shalt know that
this is the high est and most se ri ous com mand, that we should hear the Son of God and be- 
lieve Him; as the eter nal Fa ther de clares from heaven: ‘Hear ye Him,’ Matt. 17. And not to
be lieve the Lord Christ and ac cept His grace is the great est and worst of all sins. Ps. 2:
‘Kiss the Son,’ ac cept Him, ‘lest He be an gry, and ye per ish from the way, when His wrath
is kin dled but a lit tle.’ John 16: ‘The Holy Ghost will re prove the world of sin,’ of this sin,
‘be cause they be lieve not on me.’ And this also is the high est and the im mutable com mand
of God, that we be lieve the prom ise of the Lord Christ, which of fers to all men alike grace
and sal va tion.”
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“When now thy heart is trou bled with thoughts con cern ing eter nal elec tion, do not gaze up
into the se cret de cree of God to dis cover whether thou art en rolled in the list of those pre- 
des ti nated to sal va tion, but look upon Christ and upon what He prom ises in His Gospel
prom ises, that all who be lieve in Him shall have ev er last ing life. If now thou be lievest in
Christ and dost not fall away be fore thy death, thou art and wilt re main among the num ber
of the elect, no mat ter how weak at times thy faith may seem. But if thou dost not in this
life turn thy self to Christ, or dost not per se vere to the end, thou art re jected. John 3: ‘He
that be lieveth not is al ready judged.’ Deut. 18: ‘Whoso ever will not hear ken unto my words
which He shall speak in my name, I will re quire it of him.’ Hosea 13: ‘Thou hast de stroyed
thy self; but in me is thine help.’ There fore the cause of the re jec tion and repro ba tion of the
damned is not God’s eter nal pur pose, but our own sins.” (Page 114, etc.)

1. Al ready in 1576 he stood be side Aeg. Hun nius, “the most war like of
all the olo gians in Hes sia” (Heppe), as pro fes sor at Mar burg and sub- 
scribed the For mula of Con cord, to gether with Hun nius on the 14th of
Sep tem ber, 1577. He died in 1596. The above tes ti mony oc curs in
Disp. Mar burg, H, 252.↩ 

2. Con jun git. Ar cu lar ius. there fore, does not take Prog no sis to mean the
same as elec tion, nor the for mer as con sti tut ing an act of the will, but
only as God’s fore knowl edge of faith.↩ 

3. The lec tures on the Acts, from which this tes ti mony is taken, were de- 
liv ered by Ar cu lar ius in 1581 at Mar burg, where for six teen years he
la bored by the side of Hun nius. Men zer, his suc ces sor in of fice, pub- 
lished these lec tures twenty-five years later for the first time; later on
they were also pub lished by Fecht and by Feustk ing. Per haps some of
our read ers will re mem ber that Mis souri also ap peals to this Ar cu lar- 
ius, be cause he too de clares that faith “flowed from the eter nal pre des- 
ti na tion of God as from a foun tain” (cf. Re port of the West. Dist. ’77,
p. 44). The rea son why Mis souri does not quote more, and why it
leaves out the en tire brief ex po si tion of this sub ject, our read ers will
sur mise with out our help. Ar cu lar ius states ex plic itly that faith “in one
re spect is the cause of elec tion, and in an other the re sult.” In what re- 
spect would Mis souri have ad mit ted that faith also is a cause of elec- 
tion? In so far as the eter nal gra cious coun sel of God es tab lishes the
en tire or der of sal va tion and, in con junc tion with God’s fore knowl- 
edge, cul mi nates in the spe cial de cree be stow ing sal va tion upon cer- 
tain per sons, pre des ti na tion is in deed also the foun tain and cause of
faith, be cause log i cally it in cludes the en tire in sti tu tion of means, and
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con sti tutes the eter nal source of all man i fes ta tions of grace in time. If
there were no pre des ti na tion, not even in the nar rower and stricter
sense, an ir rev o ca ble de cree be stow ing sal va tion on cer tain per sons,
then there would also be no re demp tion, no means of grace, and no
faith. For if God had not wanted to, or had been un able to, pre des ti nate
cer tain men, ac cord ing to His fore sight, unto the ac tual at tain ment of
sal va tion. He would cer tainly also never have re deemed men, to pro- 
duce at best only tem po rary be liev ers who would not be saved. In this
sense the whole ex e cu tion of the coun sel of sal va tion in time flows
from the spe cial de cree of fixed elec tion unto sal va tion, as also from
its in ti mate con nec tion with the es tab lish ment of all means. The same
coun sel of love, which in its pa ter nal com pas sion looks upon all hu- 
man ity with out any dis tinc tion, con sti tutes, from the point of view of
di vine prog no sis (fore knowl edge) pre des ti na tion; and for this rea son
scarcely any thing was heard for a long time in our Church of the
“coun sel of sal va tion” (Heil srath) and “or der of grace” (Gnade nord- 
nung), the ex pres sions used be ing pre des ti na tion and elec tion. That
Ac u lar ius was no Mis sourian is eas ily demon strated in other re spects.
He says for in stance: “God earnestly de sires to give faith to all, not
with an un con di tional will, but with a will qual i fied by this con di tion,
that they fol low the or der He has es tab lished, i. e. use aright the in stru- 
ments of faith.” “We do not say that any un be lief what ever, or that
wicked ness which is com mon to all by rea son of our de praved na ture,
is the cause why faith is not given to all; but the vol un tary, coarse
wicked ness and un be lief brought on by man’s own guilt and con nected
with stub born ness. For it is cer tain that there are de grees of wicked- 
ness and of un be lief also in the un re gen er ate.”↩ 

4. Was made Mag is ter in 1578 at Tue bin gen; to gether with Ja cob Heer- 
brand, Luke Os ian der, etc., he stood in the front ranks of Wuertem berg
the olo gians; hence also co-au thor of the Acta Hu be ri ana. His most im- 
por tant work is the Ad mo ni tio di rected against Farei Irenicum. Died in
1618, in his 64th year.↩ 

5. Our the olo gians through out call elec tion ab so lute when faith is ex- 
cluded, even though Christ’s merit re mains. Such was Hu ber’s doc- 
trine, and Sig wart as well as oth ers al ways call his elec tion ab so lute.↩ 

6. Luke Back meis ter, born 1530; pro fes sor of the ol ogy at Ro s tock since
15(32, by the side of Chy traeus who en tered as pro fes sor 1557; signed
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in 1677. In age Back meis ter and Chy traeus were only six months
apart. Chy traeus died in 1600, Back meis ter in 1608. Back meis ter was
for a long time Su per in ten dent of the church at Ro s tock.↩ 

7. Ja cob Coler, born 1537; since 1564 pas tor at dif fer ent places; since
1575 pro fes sor at Frank furt a. O.; in 1577 Prae posi tus in Berlin, where
he signed the For mula of Con cord; since 1600 Su per in ten dent of the
Gue strow Dis trict in Meck len burg, where he died in 1612.↩ 

8. Note the con trast. Mis souri claims that pre des ti na tion has no “re verse
side”, no op po site de cree of repro ba tion. Ev ery body sees that it is id i- 
otic to speak of the se lec tion of some from among a mul ti tude, and to
say that this se lec tion has no non-elec tion, no leav ing of the rest, as its
re verse side. This very leav ing of the rest makes it a se lec tion. The
above tes ti mony shows clearly how the Meck len burg Church of the
For mula of Con cord, with Chy traeus, the au thor of this ar ti cle, at its
head, placed repro ba tion be side pre des ti na tion as its nec es sary re verse
side. But of course the ob ject of both was alike, not sin ners as they are
alike by na ture. Pre des ti na tion is the “eter nal elec tion of the chil dren
of God”, and non-elec tion is the “repro ba tion of the damned”, or as we
read at the end of the ar ti cle: “the re jec tion of the god less.” Since elec- 
tion is a se lec tion, there must be a “sep a ra tion of per sons”, so that
when the act of elec tion is fin ished the mass un di vided at first be comes
sep a rated into elect and non-elect. And never do the Scrip tures or the
Con fes sions or the con fes sors say that the elect were in the act of elec- 
tion re garded sim ply and in the same sense as “god less” or as with out
faith, like the rest who are repro bate.↩ 

9. Ap par ently di rected against Hu ber.↩ 

10. “Why, here you can see”" — a Mis sourian might say — “what this
Meck len burg Agenda un der stands by elec tion; this that God chose
from among the hu man race a church or an ‘ac cept able peo ple’, cer tain
sin ners there fore, ly ing by na ture ab so lutely in the same de prav ity as
the rest, unto His call, unto faith, etc.; chose them in pref er ence to the
rest (prae cae teris), and thus in sti tuted among those equally with out
faith a gra cious sep a ra tion of per sons into such as are to re ceive sal va- 
tion and such as are not to re ceive it.” But please, not so fast, my dear
Mis sourian! Our old teach ers do in deed teach the elec tion of a church
of the elect which alone will re ceive sal va tion, but they do not teach
this elec tion like Calvin and Mis souri with out the prior con sid er a tion
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of fu ture faith; on the con trary, they teach that as the Scrip tures show
clearly, this elec tion took place in, with, and un der this very fore sight
of faith in Christ. John 17:20: “Nei ther pray I for these alone, but for
them also which shall be lieve on me through their word.” John 10. 16:
“And other sheep I have, which are not of this fold” (mean ing the fore- 
known be liev ers among the Gen tiles): “them also I must bring, and
they shall hear my voice.” And for this rea son the Meck len burg
Agenda lays stress in what fol lows on the fact, that the de cree of elec- 
tion be stow ing sal va tion was formed ex actly ac cord ing to the re vealed
rule: “He that be lieveth shall be saved.”↩ 
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David Lobech

David Lobech:1

“When we say that we are cho sen in Christ, we do not con sider Christ merely as be ing
God, for elec tion be longs to the whole Trin ity; nor do we re gard Him merely as be ing man,
for His hu man na ture would have been too weak to ef fect our union with God; but we look
upon Him as the di vine and hu man Me di a tor and the bond through which we are united
with God, and as the head, in whom all the bless ings of fered to us in time are col lected.
Hence it is clear that in this mat ter Christ must be con sid ered not merely (in re gard to the
prepa ra tion of His merit, but also2) in re gard to its ap pro pri a tion by us. For our elec tion
took place on ac count of Christ’s merit, and through Him and in Him it is con sum mated.
There fore the men tion of Christ in elec tion nec es sar ily in cludes the no tion of faith which
em braces Christ, since God never de ter mined to save men in the un known, de spised, and
ne glected Christ, but only in Christ as ap pro pri ated by faith. And as there is no other name
un der heaven given among men whereby we may be saved, so also there is no other means
whereby we may be come rec on ciled to God and be cho sen of Him. But we must not sup- 
pose that faith be longs to the de cree of elec tion as an ef fi cient or work ing cause; it is in- 
cluded in this de cree merely as an in stru men tal cause. For God has not cho sen us in Christ
unto son ship for the sake of fore seen faith or of its wor thi ness and ex cel lence, but in view
of faith and with the con di tion of faith (in tu itu et con di tione). For as in jus ti fi ca tion and the
be stowal of sal va tion the cause mov ing God to jus tify and give us sal va tion is not faith in
it self (ipsa per se fides), but Christ em braced in His merit by faith, so also God is not
moved ei ther by faith or by the fore sight of faith to elect us; on the con trary, the fore known
cause which is of such ex ceed ing worth that on ac count of it we were cho sen, is none but
the fore known Christ alone. They, there fore, openly wrong us who imag ine that we make
faith a cause propter quam (for the sake of which), since they them selves know there is a
great dif fer ence be tween ‘through faith’ and ‘for the sake of faith.’ The for mer is em ployed
by Paul him self and des ig nates the in stru ment, and is there fore used by us not only in the
ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion, but also in that of elec tion as al to gether or tho dox. The lat ter ex pres- 
sion is pa pis tic and in cludes the idea of merit, and is for this rea son re jected by us.3 The ob- 
ject of elec tion are those who em brace Christ by faith and per se vere in faith to the end of
their lives. For as God re jects ev ery non-be liever and ev ery one who does not per se vere in
faith, so He gives sal va tion to ev ery be liever and ev ery one who per se veres in faith; and as
He elects the lat ter, so He re jects the for mer.” (Syn op sis doc tri nae de Praedest, § 53-57.)
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“When we teach, the fore sight of faith is in cluded in the de cree of elec tion, we do not mean
that we are elected for the sake of faith, much less that faith in any way de pends on our
pow ers, but we only des ig nate the means with out which there is for God no jus ti fi ca tion of
a sin ner, and like wise no elec tion or be stowal of sal va tion. Nor do we mean that faith is
here to be val ued in it self, but be cause of the na ture of its ob ject, namely Christ who is em- 
braced, for whose sake we are both cho sen unto life, and also jus ti fied. Nor is this our
mean ing, that faith ac tu ally pre cedes elec tion; on the con trary, we con sider faith as God in
His eter nal pur pose re solved to be stow it through the reg u lar means upon those who use
these means aright; and in part also, as God in ev ery sin gle case fore knows, or sees in the
now of eter nity, who will in re al ity ob tain faith through the use of the means and through
the op er a tion of the Holy Spirit. Hence, al though elec tion pre cedes faith, inas much as it is
con sid ered to have taken place in eter nity, and faith, as given in time, is as it were sub- 
joined to elec tion, nev er the less inas much as God has all things, whether for us they be fu- 
ture -or past, ever present be fore Him, and be liev ers like wise — in so far elec tion in cludes
also faith. And thus we do not pre cede elec tion with our faith; but God, inas much as by His
fore knowl edge He takes into con sid er a tion the en tire or der which He de ter mined to fol low
in be stow ing sal va tion, in cludes faith in the de cree of elec tion” (§ 78-80).

“When then it is asked, which is more cor rect, to say: God elected ‘be liev ers,’ or to say,
‘He elected those who will be lieve,’ we an swer: Both can be said in truth and with the cor- 
rect mean ing. For God does not see and un der stand by grad u ally learn ing or by mak ing de- 
duc tions, but sees and un der stands ev ery thing al to gether at one glance and with one act of
the in tel lect; and for Him who lives out side of time in eter nity, there is noth ing fu ture, but
ev ery thing al ways present; there fore, it is more re ally the be liev ing than those who will be- 
lieve (cred i turos), whom He pre des ti nates unto sal va tion. And yet, when we turn to the act
of be liev ing, and con sider those who by the use of the means and the work of the Holy
Spirit will ob tain faith, it is cor rect to say that God pre des ti nated those who will be lieve.
For those whom He from eter nity foreknew as such who will be lieve in Christ, He in His
mercy elected unto eter nal life. Hence the Sav ior says, John 17:20: ‘Nei ther pray I for these
(the apos tles) alone, but for them also which shall be lieve on me through their word.’ And
in de scrib ing those who are pre des ti nated unto sal va tion, Paul, 1 Tim. 1:16, calls them mel- 
lon tas pis teuein,4 such as ‘shall here after be lieve on Him.’” (§ 90:91,)

John Winck el mann

John Winck el mann:5

"Elec tion unto eter nal life took place in eter nity ac cord ing to the pur pose and good plea sure
of God, Rom. 8:28; Eph. 1:8. 9. 11; 2 Tim. 1:9. This pur pose in cludes all causes and means
which God or dained for man’s sal va tion. For:

1. God de ter mined in Him self that in His bound less mercy He would es tab lish His Son
as the Me di a tor and Re deemer for the hu man race, of which He fore saw that it
would fall into sin and death.
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2. He de ter mined that He would call mankind by His ser vants unto the mar riage feast
of His Son, i. e. unto the par tak ing of His bless ings, and of Ter them these bless ings
through the preach ing of the Word and the ad min is tra tion of the Sacra ments. For He
re vealed the mys tery of His will, Eph. 1:9.

3. He de ter mined that He would work and pre serve the knowl edge of Him self and faith
through the hear ing of the Word and the use of the Sacra ments by the power of His
Holy Spirit.

4. That He would jus tify those be liev ing in His Son,

5. sanc tify them in love,

6. pro tect them against the devil and death,

7. pre serve, by these same means, those who be lieve and pray, through His power, in
faith unto the end, and fi nally glo rify them.

From this, on the other hand, it fol lows that He will leave and con demn the de spis ers of His
Lord, the blas phe mous en e mies of His Son, those who leave Christ and seek other ways for
sal va tion, the recre ant, etc. ac cord ing to the word (1 Sam. 2:30): ‘They that de spise me
shall be lightly es teemed.’ This is the Fa ther’s pur pose, de cree and good plea sure.6 Those
who hear God’s call ac cord ing to His pur pose, be lieve in Christ, and by the grace of God
per se vere in faith till the end, are kata prog nosin theou (ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of
God) elected unto eter nal life. From which it fol lows, be cause all do not hear God’s call, do
not be lieve in Christ, and per se vere in faith, all, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, are not elected
unto eter nal life. God’s pur pose and good plea sure re gard ing our sal va tion is in deed for all
men, be cause He wants all men to come to the knowl edge of the truth and be saved, 1 Tim.
2:4; be cause He has given Christ to be a Me di a tor and Re deemer for all to gether and for
each and ev ery one in par tic u lar, and Christ died ac cord ing to God’s coun sel for ev ery sin- 
gle per son among men; and be cause He fi nally also pro claimed to the whole world the
great bless ing of His Son. But on ac count of the cause men tioned above not all, but only a
few are elected." (Disp. Giess. 4:38. Cf. 5:239, where some points are added, and where
God’s fore knowl edge of be liev ers is em pha sized still more ac cord ing to Rom. 8:20, and
where we read to ward the end: “This en tire or der of the causes and means of sal va tion,
through which God in Him self re solved to lead those He had thus fore known (ita prgecog- 
ni tos) unto the fi nal goal, i. e. unto glo ri fi ca tion and sal va tion, the holy apos tle sum ma rized
in the golden ut ter ance, Rom. 8:29. 30: ‘Whom He did fore know,’” etc.)
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“The pur pose of God and the grace of Christ is re vealed to us by the ap pear ance of Christ,
and brought to light by the Gospel, just as this pur pose was formed and this grace given in
eter nity. Thus Christ was known be fore the foun da tion of the world, but re vealed in the last
times; and God also promised be fore the time of the world the coun sel and wis dom re gard- 
ing our sal va tion which His apos tles pro claimed. For He re vealed the mys tery of His will,
which He had de ter mined in Him self, ac cord ing to His good plea sure. But He re vealed to
us in the Gospel that He would jus tify and save those be liev ing in Christ. This then is the
hid den pur pose of the di vine will which God had de ter mined in Him self. We there fore hold
to the the o log i cal apho rism: The causes of jus ti fi ca tion are at the same time causes of elec- 
tion. For the right eous ness of God is re vealed in the Gospel, Rom. 1:17. But what is this
right eous ness? God so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son, that whoso ever
be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. If the right eous ness of God is
re vealed by the Gospel, it fol lows that this right eous ness was be fore its rev e la tion hid den in
God, and that this right eous ness is the very pur pose of God which He formed in re gard to
our sal va tion.” (P. 259.)

“How then do we re gard faith in elec tion? We say, it be longs to the or der of causes and
means which God in His eter nal pur pose and coun sel es tab lished in re gard to the work of
sav ing men. For He re solved and de ter mined, that of His pure mercy and grace, and for the
sake of Christ our Me di a tor and Re deemer, He would save men through faith, which He
Him self would give and work through the preach ing and hear ing of the Word (which is the
of fice of the Spirit) and through the power of the Holy Spirit. Those, there fore, who be lieve
in Christ ac cord ing to this coun sel and pur pose of God, are cho sen of Him, are jus ti fied by
Him, and fi nally glo ri fied. Ac cord ingly, faith is one of the links (unum) in this or der of
causes and means, whether you call it an in stru men tal cause, or a means; it em braces the
grace of God or Christ with all His merit, and God, as far as faith is con cerned, sees noth- 
ing what ever in us, but only Christ as em braced by faith; and faith also sees noth ing in us
as be ing in us, but only Christ, the foun da tion of sal va tion, be stowed upon us by the bound- 
less mercy of God, on which faith alone rests with con fi dence. This is shown by the Scrip- 
ture: ‘God so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son, that whoso ever be- 
lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life,’ John 3:16; John 6:40; 1 Tim.
2:4; 1 Cor. 1. 21; 2 Thess. 2:13. Here you have the love of God to ward all men, the Son as
the Re deemer of the world, faith in Christ, ac cord ing to the will and good plea sure of God.
You have elec tion in true faith, and in all the Scrip tures there is no other pur pose of God
ac cord ing to which elec tion took place. What He de ter mined in His eter nal coun sel and
good plea sure, that He re vealed in the Gospel. Elec tion took place ac cord ing to God’s fore- 
knowl edge, 1 Pe ter 1:1. 2. ‘Whom He did fore see, them He also did pre des ti nate,’ Rom.
8:29. Ei ther He foreknew, pre des ti nated, called, jus ti fied non-be liev ing men, or men be liev- 
ing in Christ. But He did not fore know, etc., non-be liever’ for to these He will say: I never
knew you. Matt. 7:24. There fore He foreknew men be liev ing in Christ who love God. Of
these the apos tle speaks. We must hold fast that the causes of elec tion are iden ti cal with
those of purely mer ci ful jus ti fi ca tion be fore God. But the causes of our jus ti fi ca tion are the
grace and mercy of God, Christ the Re deemer, and faith in His blood, Rom. 3:24. 25.
There fore, these are also the causes of our elec tion” (p. 269).

In his “Rep e ti tion of the Chief Parts of Chris tian Doc trine,” a small dog mat- 
ics, Winck el mann writes:
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"This will of God, call ing all men unto the mar riage feast of His Son, is a se ri ous will since
our high and benef i cent God is not ca pa ble of call ing men out wardly, and still de sir ing in- 
wardly that they may not come; which would be un wor thy even of an hon est man, to say
noth ing of the most holy God.7 But that most men do not come is not God’s fault, but their
own, since they them selves turn their backs upon God and de spise the grace of fered in the
Gospel.8 ‘How of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to gether,’ says Christ, ‘even as a
hen gath ereth her chick ens un der her wings, and ye would not,’ which ap plies to all who
re ject the di vine grace. When there fore the ques tion of pre des ti na tion or the elec tion of
God’s chil dren unto eter nal life comes up, our (Luth.) Church ex plains the pur pose, coun- 
sel, and good plea sure of God re gard ing the sav ing of men in the fol low ing sum mary way:
God de ter mined:

1. to have mercy on the hu man race, whose fall He foreknew, through the in ter ven tion
of His Son’s sub sti tu tion and as sured sat is fac tion;

2. to free the world from its mis ery through the Son sent into the world;

3. to call men to par take of the ben e fits pre pared by His Son;

4. to en lighten and con vert those who come, through the Word and the Sacra ments, and
through the power of the Holy Spirit;

5. to jus tify those who be lieve;

6. to pre serve those who are jus ti fied against the devil and the world, by the same
means;

7. and fi nally to glo rify them.

All these are purely mer ci ful gifts and bless ings of God, in which no works or mer its of
men were con sid ered. Those, there fore, who are called ac cord ing to this pur pose, and who
come to the mar riage feast, and per se ver ingly be lieve in Christ, are elected unto eter nal
life; while the rest, who re ject this will of God, are eter nally lost. This doc trine is based on
the fol low ing pas sages of Scrip ture: Eph. 1:4-6. 9. 11; 2 Tim. 1:9; 2 Thess. 2:13. Note well,
we claim that those who per se ver ingly be lieve in Christ are the elect chil dren of God. For it
oc curs that those who are once jus ti fied lose again the grace of God by fall ing into er rors
and pre vail ing sin; yea, this hap pens even to such as be long to the elect ac cord ing to the
fore knowl edge of God (praecog ni tio), who, how ever, when re minded of their fall, re pent
and re ceive sal va tion, of whom David is an ex am ple. He com mit ted adul tery and mur der
and yielded against his con science to these ter ri ble sins; but when the prophet Nathan ad- 
mon ished and re buked him, he re pented" (p. 25-28).
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“God in His right eous ness could never think of re ceiv ing fallen men in mercy, with out at
the same time think ing of atone ment for their sins and can cel la tion of the same. And just as
God in jus ti fi ca tion, which is the ex e cu tion of elec tion, jus ti fies no one save those who be- 
lieve in Christ, so He also re solves to elect to eter nal life no one save those who be lieve in
Christ, since no one can please God with out faith, Heb. 11. … As in our purely mer ci ful
jus ti fi ca tion faith is re quired, which comes by preach ing, so faith, which comes by preach- 
ing, is also in cluded in the de cree of elec tion. And that is why Pe ter here (1 Pe ter 1:1. 2)
qual i fies elec tion by the Prog no sis (fore knowl edge, praecog nito) of God the Fa ther. For of
whom God the Fa ther foreknew that they through the Word and Sacra ments would be lieve
in His Son Christ, those He elected ac cord ing to His or der unto eter nal life. And this is the
rea son why elec tion is par tic u lar, all do not through the Word be lieve in the Son; for sal va- 
tion is of God, but de struc tion is of men, Hosea 13. How of ten would I have gath ered thy
chil dren to gether, etc. Matt. 23. The me di ate ob ject of elec tion, if re gard is had to our- 
selves, is that we should be holy and blame less, Eph. 1; the fi nal ob ject eter nal life. As re- 
gards God its ob ject is the praise of His glo ri ous grace.” (Com ment.)

“Christ is the Lamb of God which taketh away the sins of the world. This uni ver sal grace is
of fered in the Word to all men. But why are not all cho sen? Why do not all re ceive sal va- 
tion? Be cause they de spise the grace of fered in the Word, re vile it, refuse to re pent, live on
in sins against con science, or fail to hold fast the sure hope unto the end, 2 Pe ter 2. This
God sees, all things be ing ever present be fore Him, and there fore He does not from the be- 
gin ning of the world write their names in the book of life. Do you ask now whether faith is
in the power of man? — No, most cer tainly not, for it is God’s work that we be lieve and
per se vere in faith. God be stows the gift of faith and of per se ver ance through the Word and
the use of the Sacra ments. ‘Hear ye Him.’ Who there fore does not hear the Son will not re- 
ceive faith, but re main in un be lief; hence his damna tion is just.” (Com ment, in Apoc. 17:8.)

1. Born in 1560; stud ied at Ro s tock un der Chy traeus, where he was made
Mag is ter in 1583 and in 1594 pro fes sor and Dr. of The ol ogy by the
side of Chy traeus, who died in 1600. Lobech died in 1603, only 43
years of age. As a mem ber of the the o log i cal fac ulty he took part in the
pro ceed ings against Hu ber, which Chy traeus him self di rected. His doc- 
trine of elec tion is iden ti cal with that of Chy traeus and Back meis ter.
Al though he is not among the first sign ers of the For mula of Con cord,
he be longs en tirely to this cir cle, and is justly looked upon as a rep re- 
sen ta tive of their doc trine, as also the con tents of his ex po si tion
prove.↩ 

2. The words placed in paren the sis are not in the text of our copy; but we
con clude from the con text that they were omit ted by an er ror of the
printer.↩ 

3. It is in ter est ing and char ac ter is tic as far as the ques tion is con cerned,
whether Mis souri “al ways had the same doc trine” of pre des ti na tion, to
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note its change of front in re gard to the ex pres sion: “Elec tion through
faith.” In the year 1861 Lehre und Wehre be gan to bring “The o log i cal
Apho risms”, i. e. “sen tences re cur ring again and again in the writ ings
of the olo gians and con tain ing in brief, terse ex pres sions a whole sum
of im por tant truths” — “con tain ing the anal ogy of faith” — “con sti tut- 
ing a safe reg u la tive for the o log i cal in ves ti ga tions” etc. (See L. u. W.,
’61, 4). In the very next num ber the fol low ing apho rism is given in re- 
gard to pre des ti na tion: “Not on ac count of faith, but through faith we
are cho sen unto sal va tion.” In the year 1872 Dr. Walther still ap peals to
the fact, that for merly he had stated this sen tence as “the es tab lished
ax iom of Lutheran the ol ogy from our older dog mati cians” (see L. u.
W., 72, 132 note), us ing this ap peal now to prove that “Our (Mis souri)
Synod” had faith fully ad hered to the real doc trine of the fa thers and
even em pha sized it over against the foes of our Church. Yea, even in
the Re port of ’77 Quen st edt’s words are quoted as “the cor rect doc trine
of pre des ti na tion”: “We are cho sen not on ac count of, but through faith
and in Him” (p. 84). But this same Wal ter de clared at the Chicago
Con fer ence (Pro to coll, p. 67): “Our op po nents would like to in sert
faith where causes are spo ken of. If they would say: We are cho sen
through faith, it might be more ac cept able (if thereby they would
mean: inas much as God pre des ti nated us to bring us unto faith and to
keep us therein), al though this too is not the lan guage of the Church.”
Note then in the first place: What was only a short time be fore “the es- 
tab lished ax iom of Lutheran the ol ogy” and a shib bo leth of or tho doxy
is now no more “the lan guage of the Church!” Sec ondly: To say that
we are cho sen through faith would “be more ac cept able” only then,
when we put into the words a mean ing they never had nor can le git i- 
mately have: “inas much as God pre des ti nated us to bring us unto faith
and to keep us therein.” But don’t ever say a word here about Crypto-
Calvin is tic fox-the ol ogy!! That would not do. And our Nor we gian
Mis souri ans still claim to day that Mis souri teaches an elec tion
“through faith”, and merely re jects an elec tion “for the sake of faith!”
— Woe unto you! woe unto you!↩ 

4. Ac cord ing to Mis souri’s view the proper ex pres sion in 1 Tim. 1:16.
would be: prooris me nous eis pistin, i. e. those who are pre des tined or
fore or dained unto faith. But Paul is sat is fied to say mel lon tas: which
should here after be lieve. The re verse of this is the word: “For all men
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have not faith” (Der Glaube ist nicht je d er mannes Ding). The old
Church there fore fre quently called the elect sim ply the praesc iti, the
fore known.↩ 

5. Born 1551; stud ied at Mar burg and was there made Mag is ter in 1572.
Later he at tended other uni ver si ties of south ern Ger many at the ex- 
pense of the Land grave William; was made Dr. of the ol ogy at Basel in
1581; court-preacher at Kas sel in 1582; and pro fes sor at Mar burg in
1592. Ac cord ing to Hut ter’s nar ra tive of the life of Hun nius Winck el- 
mann was pro fes sor to gether with Ar cu lar ius at Mar burg al ready in
1576; these two, he tells us, af ter Hun nius was called to Mar burg, soon
in duced him to re turn to Tue bin gen to se cure the Doc tor’s de gree,
which he also re ceived on the same day with Poly carp Leyser, his most
in ti mate friend, un der Heer brand and An dreae.↩ 

6. In this way Winck el mann un der stood the For mula of Con cord, the
eight points of which he here ev i dently re pro duces. The es pe cial act of
elec tion took place ac cord ing to the uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion.↩ 

7. This no tion Mis souri cher ished for years, by con fess ing a doc trine in
its or gans “most de cid edly”, while re ject ing it at heart as a “de vi a tion
from the Scrip tures and the Sym bol.” It even goes so far as to im pute
to God a like pro ce dure, for it tells us that God would have all who are
now in faith imag ine, and re gard it as their right and even their duty to
be lieve, on the ba sis of His prom ise, that they re ally be long to the
elect, al though He knows that elec tion has noth ing at all to do with
tem po rary be liev ers.↩ 

8. Ac cord ing to Mis souri’s doc trine con cern ing “the hid den God” He
“could have re moved” their re sis tance “just as eas ily” as He re moved
it in the rest; but He deals — with those re sist ing alike — “ac cord ing
to His sov er eign right to have mercy on whom He will have mercy,
and to harden whom He will harden!” Whose fault then is it when the
non-elect re main in their re sis tance?!↩ 
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Adam Fran cisci

Adam Fran cisci, an other of our wit nesses from among the orig i nal Book of
Con cord the olo gians, was the Ab bot, i, e. Di rec tor, in 1580, of the prepara- 
tory school of the ol ogy, into which the Cis ter cian clois ter Heil bronn had
been con verted, in the Mar gravi ate of Bran den burg, whose cap i tal at that
time was Onolzbach (Onoldiae, to day Anspach). Fran cisci’s tes ti mony will
in ter est Bavar ian Luther ans es pe cially, for what was then the March of
Bran den burg now con sti tutes es sen tially Up per, Mid dle, and Lower Fran co- 
nia in Bavaria. As ap pears from the pref ace of his Mar garita The olo giae, to
which we are in debted for this tes ti mony, Fran cisci had been in the ser vice
of the Mar grave George Fred er ick, whose fa ther George was one of the
con fes sors at Augs burg, al ready for 18 years when it was adopted. In the of- 
fi cial record of the orig i nal sign ers, n the Mar gravi ate Fran cisci’s name ap- 
pears at the head of the list with the let ters “M. S.” (Se nior Min is teru),
which as a rule showed that the per son con cerned held the high est ec cle si- 
as ti cal of fices and was re garded as the leader among the cler ics of his prov- 
ince. The Mar garita is a com pend of The ol ogy, in the form of ques tions and
an swers, com posed by Fran cisci at the re quest of the Mar grave and pub- 
lished in 1592. The lit tle vol ume was to be com piled from “or tho dox writ- 
ings,” ac knowl edged to be such, and was meant for use as a text book for
higher schools, and as an Ex am i na to rium in the ex am i na tion of can di dates
for the min istry. Fran cisci states in the pref ace that he has fol lowed closely
the Augs burg Con fes sion, and the For mula of Con cord.

“And I have faith fully and ac cu rately re tained,” (he writes,) “not merely the sub stance, but
also the lan guage and forms of ex pres sion which re cur fre quently in the writ ings re ferred
to, so that it may ap pear to all that the churches and schools of this re gion are not bring ing
out a new kind of doc trine (novum doc tri nae genus).”

The ar ti cle on pre des ti na tion ev i dently fol lows closely the 11th Ar ti cle of
the For mula of Con cord, yet shows clearly what we have al ready seen so
fully in the fore go ing tes ti monies from the the olo gians of the For mula of
Con cord: ei ther Mis souri has now dis cov ered the true mean ing of the For- 
mula of Con cord in re gard to the re la tion of elec tion to faith, and then all
these the olo gians of the For mula of Con cord had al ready de vi ated from the
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Con fes sion; or these the olo gians of the time and Church of the For mula of
Con cord had the cor rect un der stand ing of the Sym bol, and then Mis souri is
grop ing woe fully in the dark! But let us hear Fran cisci’s doc trine.

QUES TION:

“What is God’s pre des ti na tion or elec tion?”1

AN SWER:

“It is the pur pose of the di vine will, or the eter nal de cree in which God from in fi nite mercy,
be fore the foun da tion of the world, chose from among the hu man race, in His Son, and for
the sake of His Son, re vealed in the prom ise of grace, unto sal va tion and eter nal life, all
those who be lieve in the Son and per se vere in the knowl edge of the Son and in faith, that
they should be holy and blame less be fore Him and praise His in fi nite grace and good ness
to all eter nity, Eph. 1:4.”

"Is God’s pre des ti na tion or elec tion the cause of the sal va tion of the elect?

Cer tainly. For it pro cures the sal va tion of the elect, to whom alone it per tains, and or ders
ev ery thing be long ing thereto. And upon this pre des ti na tion or elec tion of God the sal va tion
of the elect is so surely founded that not even the gates of hell shall pre vail against it. Matt.
16:18. And Paul writes: ‘I am per suaded that noth ing can sep a rate us from the love of God
which is in Christ Je sus our Lord’, Rom. 8:38."2

"Where must we ’seek the true doc trine of God’s pre des ti na tion or elec tion? — Not in the
Law, nor in our hu man rea son, a knowl edge of sin, and shows the wrath of God, fright en- 
ing but only in the Gospel re vealed to us by God’s Son. For the Law con demns man, one
like the other, be cause of sin, leads to men’s hearts as with a light ning flash, so that they
sink into de spair, if no con so la tion come to them from some where else. Hu man rea son pic- 
tures God as a state-judge who ac cord ing to his mere plea sure writes im mutable laws in
heaven that cer tain men shall be nec es sar ily damned. The Gospel, how ever, is the rev e la- 
tion of di vine pre des ti na tion or elec tion, be cause God re vealed in it all His coun sel con- 
cern ing our sal va tion, through the Son (the lo gos, the Word), Acts 20:27; John 1:18. There- 
fore Paul teaches that the mys tery of God’s will is re vealed in the Gospel, Rom. 16:26;
Eph. 1:9; 3:9; 2 Tim. 1:10.3

"What is the doc trine (sen ten tia) of the Gospel con cern ing God’s pre des ti na tion or elec- 
tion? — This doc trine of the Gospel is ex pressed in the fol low ing pas sages of Scrip ture:

Ezek. 33:11: ‘As I live, saith the Lord God, I have no plea sure in the death of the wicked;
but that the wicked turn from his way and live.’
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John 3:16: ‘God so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son, that whoso ever
be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. For God sent not His Son into
the world to con demn the world, but that the world through Him might be saved. He that
be lieveth on Him is not con demned.’

John 5:24: ‘Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, he that heareth my word, and be lieveth on Him
that sent me, hath ev er last ing life, and shall not come into con dem na tion, but is passed
from death into life.’

John 6:40: ‘And this is the will of Him that sent me, that ev ery one which seeth the Son
and be lieveth on Him may have ev er last ing life, and I will raise him up at the last day.’4

"Is the de cree of the Gospel con cern ing the sal va tion of the elect an ab so lute or a rel a tive
de cree?

It is not at all an ab so lute de cree, on the con trary it is rel a tive. For it does not de pend on the
hid den will of God, which God wanted to be and to re main un known to man in this life, but
it de pends sim ply on the will re vealed in the Gospel and pro claimed in the Son, the Me di a- 
tor and Re deemer of the hu man race. Hence it re quires faith in the Son of God, and de- 
clares that those are heirs of eter nal life who em brace the Son, the Me di a tor and Re deemer,
by faith, and per se vere in this faith till the end; ac cord ing to the word, John 3:36: ‘He that
be lieveth in the Son hath ev er last ing life.’ And Matt. 24:13: ‘He that shall en dure unto the
end, the same shall be saved.’ "5

Fran cisci con tin ues:

"What is the cause of pre des ti na tion or elec tion unto eter nal life?

We dare not seek one cause for jus ti fi ca tion, and an other for elec tion, but the same cause
which is the cause of jus ti fi ca tion is also the cause of elec tion; namely the un de served
mercy of God, the in fi nite good ness and un speak able love of God to ward the mis er able hu- 
man race,6 which He would not per mit to be lost en tirely, since it was cre ated to be the in- 
her i tance and prop erty of His Son; as it is de clared, John 3:16: ‘God so loved the world’;
Eph. 1:5: ‘Hav ing pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of chil dren by Je sus Christ to Him- 
self, ac cord ing to the good plea sure of His will, to the praise of the glory of His grace.’"

"On what foun da tion does pre des ti na tion or elec tion unto eter nal life rest?
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Upon the Son of God alone, our Lord Je sus Christ, the Me di a tor and Re deemer of the hu- 
man race, who is the Book of Life into which all are in scribed who will ob tain ev er last ing
life, Ex. 23:32; Rev. 21:2.7 And the whole num ber of those who are to re ceive sal va tion is
elected in the Son of God and for the sake of the Son, ac cord ing to the pas sage, Eph. 1:4:
He hath cho sen us in Christ be fore the foun da tion of the world. Fur ther more, verse 6: He
hath made us ac cepted in the Beloved."

Fol low ing these ques tions Fran cisci treats of the uni ver sal ity of Christ’s
merit and of the evan gel i cal prom ise of grace, and then goes on:

"How is the prom ise of grace in the Gospel to be em braced?

By true faith, which looks upon the Son of God, the Me di a tor, and ap pro pri ates His bless- 
ings for the in di vid ual. For by this faith each is to in clude him self in the uni ver sal prom ise
of grace, and is to be lieve firmly that he is ac cept able to God and cho sen unto eter nal life in
the Son and for the sake of the Son, the Me di a tor.8 For this rea son the prom ise of grace cor- 
rel a tively (cor rel a tive) re quires faith, ac cord ing to the pas sage, John 3:16: That whoso ever
be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life."

“Since it is cer tain that not all men will em brace the prom ise of grace by faith, does the
prom ise for this rea son be come par tic u lar? — Al though a large part of the hu man race re- 
mains in un be lief and will fully re jects the prom ise of grace, as also the Son of God pic tured
therein, nev er the less the prom ise does not for this rea son be come par tic u lar, but is and re- 
mains uni ver sal, be cause it de pends, not on the faith of men, but on the truth of God, which
is sure and im mov able, as we are told, Rom. 3:34: Shall their un be lief make the faith of
God with out ef fect? God for bid: yea, let God be true, but ev ery man a liar, Ps. 116:11.”

"Does elec tion it self be come par tic u lar on ac count of the un be lief of men?

Elec tion be comes par tic u lar not in re spect to God, but in re spect to men.9 For this par tic u- 
lar ity de pends on men, who by their re jec tion of the prom ise of grace and by their de spis- 
ing the Son of God be come for them selves a cause of de struc tion and damna tion, as Hosea
de clares 13:9: ‘O Is rael, thou hast de stroyed thy self; but in me is thine help.’

"Is this par tic u lar ity of elec tion in con flict with the uni ver sal prom ise?
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It is not in con flict with the uni ver sal prom ise, on the con trary it agrees with it beau ti fully
(op time cum ea con gruit), since it is in cluded and sub or di nated to the uni ver sal prom ise
(siq ui dem ei in clusa est et sub or di nata.10) For the prom ise has its lim i ta tion, and must be
re ferred to those who be lieve in the Son of God. Those who do not be lieve ex clude them- 
selves by their un be lief from the uni ver sal prom ise, and are lost by their own fault, ac cord- 
ing to the very solemn word, John 3:35: ‘The Fa ther loveth the Son, and hath given all
things into His hand. He that be lieveth on the Son hath ev er last ing life: and he that be- 
lieveth not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth upon him,’ John 3:36."

"In what or der (quo or dine) does God re veal His elec tion and carry it out?

Paul shows the or der clearly when he de clares, Rom. 8:30: ‘Whom He did pre des ti nate,
them He also called; and whom He called, them He also jus ti fied; and whom He jus ti fied,
them He also’ glo ri fied.’ For God first re vealed His will con cern ing man’s sal va tion in the
Gospel, and calls through the of fice of the pro claimed Word all men unto His church and
unto the bless ings of Je sus Christ, His Son, that they may earnestly re pent and em brace the
bless ings of Christ in faith. Then also He op er ates through the Holy Spirit in those who
hear the Word, enkin dling true re pen tance and faith in them, and giv ing to those who be- 
lieve for give ness of sin, right eous ness, and eter nal life. Those be liev ers, who are jus ti fied
by faith. He also re gen er ates and re news through the Holy Spirit, and pro tects and gov erns
them in their man i fold weak ness against the power of the devil and the world, so that they
may con tinue in faith and a good con science to the end. And fi nally, when they are raised
from the dead, He will lead them into eter nal life, and adorn them in the heav enly com mu- 
nion of the saints with un speak able glory."11

Poly carp Leyser

Poly carp Leyser (see the note above) did not merely sign the For mula of
Con cord him self as Su per in ten dent and pro fes sor at Wit ten berg, but also la- 
bored at Wit ten berg, Tor gau, Herzberg, and Meis sen to ob tain the sig na- 
tures of oth ers, he hav ing been ap pointed to visit these places for this pur- 
pose. He was be sides the in ti mate friend both of An dreae and of Chem nitz,
and edited the post hu mous writ ings of the lat ter (Loci, Fun da menta, etc.),
and also con tin ued the Gospel Har mony which Chem nitz had left un fin- 
ished. He died in 1610. Leyser was pro fes sor at Wit ten berg be side Hun nius
when Hu ber un packed his doc trine of ab so lute uni ver sal elec tion, and it
even ap pears as though the first clash at Wit ten berg oc curred be tween him
and Hu ber. He zeal ously took part in the con tro versy through writ ings and
ser mons. We quote from one of his writ ings against Hu ber as fol lows:
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“Ac cord ing to His an tecedent will God de sires that all men may be saved and come to a
knowl edge of the truth, 1 Tim. 2. For this is the pur pose for which God cre ated man, for
which He sent His Son into the world and re deemed the hu man race, yea, for which He or- 
dered all the means of the Word and the Sacra ments, that they might be come par tak ers of
such sal va tion. And if this will of God alone con sti tuted elec tion, we would soon be of one
mind and agree with Hu ber, for in this an tecedent will there is no er ror what ever, why all
men should not be saved. But now more things be long to pre des ti na tion, namely our re pen- 
tance, faith, and per se ver ance;12 and in the sub se quent will, i. e. God’s will con sid ered as
re quir ing also our obe di ence and sub mis sion to His Word, in this will (I say) the de fi ciency
ap pears in men, that they do not at tain the end for which God cre ated them, that they fail to
be come par tak ers of His pre des ti na tion, that in stead of grace they re ceive tem po ral and
eter nal pun ish ment, as by their works they de served” (p. 2313).

“He who rightly looks at this or der of God as re vealed and founded in the Scrip tures, and
re ceives it into his heart, can un der stand very well, how in deed the means which God ap- 
pointed for ob tain ing ev er last ing life are uni ver sal, so that no man is ex cluded by the se- 
cret, hid den coun sel of God, and how nev er the less elec tion and pre des ti na tion re mains par- 
tic u lar” (i. e. ap ply ing only to a few). “For God made this or der for all men and de clared in
His Word that whoso ever fol lows it shall be His cho sen child. Now if all men would fol low
this or der, as God in mercy de sires that all should, then all would be saved, 1 Tim. 2:4. But
since the ma jor ity of men turn from this or der of God, and since God does not wish to do
some thing par tic u lar in the case of each, pre fer ring to abide by His or der of pre des ti na tion
as once re vealed in the Word, all do not reach the goal and the trea sure set be fore them, as
the heav enly call in Christ Je sus bids them, and con se quently all are not to be re garded as
cho sen chil dren of God” (p. 48).

“The Scrip tures de clare in clear dis tinct words, God loved the whole world (and not only a
few men) and gave His only be got ten Son to it, John 3. Also, God wants all (and not only a
few) men to be saved, 1 Tim. 2. Also, it is not God’s will that any should per ish, 2 Pe ter 3.
But here we must be care ful to note that God does not ab so lutely want all men to be saved,
so that, do what they will, they shall not be damned. Who then could re sist His will? It
would fol low then that all men would at last be saved. But He wants us to con duct our- 
selves ac cord ing to the or der pre scribed. He who fails to do this is not saved, and God has
not cho sen him unto sal va tion.”

“Hence we must un der stand this as the Scrip tures ex plain it: God gave His Son to the
whole world. Who now de sires to en joy Him must be lieve in Him., and thus will not per- 
ish, but have ev er last ing life. God de sires that all men may re ceive help. But they must
come to a knowl edge of the truth. (1 Tim. 2.) God does not de sire that any should be lost.
But at the same time He wants ev ery one to turn to re pen tance. (2 Pet. 3.) Who now does
not be lieve, and de spises the knowl edge of the truth, and like wise does not re pent, is of a
truth no elect child of God, but is lost and goes to the devil; but the cause of this is not that
a se cret de cree of God is to blame, pre vent ing him from be liev ing, re pent ing, and be ing
con verted; on the con trary, the blame is his own, be cause he did not con duct him self ac- 
cord ing to the or der which God es tab lished for him as well as for oth ers.14”
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“There fore, we must con sider God’s or der, ac cord ing to which He would help us ob tain
sal va tion; and he who would be saved must fol low this or der. But that all may know what
this rule and or der of God is, ac cord ing to which each must walk (Gal. G) and di rect his
faith and life, if he would be re garded as an elect child of God, our Lord Christ has finely
and sim ply set forth this or der in one of His para bles. It has been Christ’s man ner to take
the dif fi cult points of re li gion, which the sim ple should learn and re mem ber as well as the
learned and highly gifted, and put them into para bles, so that by their guid ance ev ery one.
even the most sim ple, might un der stand and re mem ber, and as of ten as any thing of such
para bles comes up, re call the doc trine taught. Now He has done the same thing with this ar- 
ti cle of His heav enly Fa ther’s pre des ti na tion unto eter nal life, and wants even the most
highly learned to come down to such sim plic ity and abide therein, un less they wish to fall
from the pure doc trine and sink into er ror.”15

"In this way our Lord Christ sets forth the or der of pre des ti na tion unto life. When we wish
to take up this sub ject, we must not let our thoughts flut ter out into wide fields, as though
God had ab so lutely and with out con di tion pre des ti nated some unto eter nal life, and some
cer tain men unto eter nal damna tion, and as though this would have to re main so in eter nity,
and could not be changed. On the con trary we must guide our thoughts as fol lows:

1. First, since God in eter nity fore saw that the hu man race would fall through sin into
death and de struc tion, He de ter mined that He would have mercy upon it, re new His
friend ship with it, and pre pare a mar riage feast for His Son. In other words, He de- 
ter mined that at the ap pointed time His Son should as sume hu man na ture, and that in
this way He would again be troth Him self in right eous ness and in judg ment and in
lov ingkind ness and in mer cies, Hosea 2. …

2. In the sec ond place, how ever, God did not want that merely the flesh and blood ex- 
ist ing in the unity of the per son of the Son of God should be saved, but that His Son
should be sac ri ficed as the Lamb of God which bears the sins of the world (John 1),
and that He should atone for the sins not merely of a few, but of the whole world, so
that His blood might be the pro pi ti a tion not only for our sins, but also for the sins of
the whole world, 1 John 2. …

3. And God did not stop at this; but when ev ery thing was ready, He sent His ser vants
out, and ex tends His in vi ta tion through the doc trine of the holy Gospel, and calls to
the mar riage of the Son not the an gels, but men, and that with out re spect to per sons,
not the rich and mighty alone, but also the poor and hum ble; for His ser vants must
go out upon the streets and com pel to come in to the mar riage feast whomever they
find, the good, and the bad. For God wants to be friend the hu man race and unite
Him self with it, that it may be come flesh of Christ’s flesh, and bone of His bone, so
that He may not hate it, but love it, and nour ish and cher ish it as His own body, Eph.
5. … And that all the world might note, that God is not nig gardly with re gard to the
sal va tion pre pared by His Son, He sent out the mes sen gers of His mouth, the holy
apos tles, into the whole wide world, and com manded them to preach the Gospel to
ev ery crea ture. Matt. 28; Mark 16. Their line also is gone out through all the earth,
and their words to the end of the world, Ps. 19, that all flesh might see the Sav ior of
God and thus be called to this heav enly mar riage feast. Is. 40. …
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4. Now when God thus calls men to the mar riage and the king dom of His Son, it is His
will that we come, that we be present, that we eat and drink, i. e. that we hear the
Word, use the Sacra ments, and thus be come par tak ers of the Lord Christ. For the
Word and the Sacra ments are the spir i tual ves sels in which the heav enly viands and
drink of this spir i tual feast are of fered, that the in ward man may be pre served unto
eter nal life. And God se ri ously de sires that all men may come to the mar riage; and
He prom ises that, when we fol low His heav enly call, hear the Word, and use the
Sacra ments ac cord ing to the in sti tu tion of the Lord Christ, He will op er ate through
them and work faith in us, 1 Thess. 5."

“It is true in deed that faith is not for ev ery man at his plea sure. Flesh and blood will not re- 
veal it to us, if our heav enly Fa ther does not, Matt. 16. For the nat u ral man un der standeth
not the things of the Spirit of God; he can not com pre hend them, 1 Cor. 2. The heav enly Fa- 
ther must draw us, if we are to come unto the Son, John 6. Yet He does not draw us by the
hairs, or by force, but through His ef fec tive Word. For faith cometh by hear ing the di vine
Word, Rom. 10; upon which hear ing God has placed His bless ing, that just as the rain and
snow do not fall from heaven in vain, but moisten the earth, and make it fruit ful that it
gives seed to sow and bread to eat, so also His Word shall not fail of its fruit, but shall ac- 
com plish what God pleases, and shall pros per in the thing where unto it is sent. Is. 55.”

“5) Fi nally, our Lord and God de mands that, when one once has come into the house of the
heav enly mar riage, he shall re main therein, and not run out again, and also be clothed in a
wed ding gar ment. In other words, he shall not fall from faith, shall not turn from the con- 
gre ga tion of Christ unto the as sem bly of the god less, shall also show his faith in Christ by
do ing good works, shall put off the old man which is cor rupt ac cord ing to the de ceit ful
lusts, and be re newed in the spirit of his mind, and put on the new man which af ter God is
cre ated in right eous ness and true ho li ness, Eph. 4.”

“This is the or der in which God has com pre hended pre des ti na tion, and they who would be
re garded as God’s elect chil dren must fol low and live ac cord ing to it in all its points and
clauses. And these things be long to gether in God’s pre des ti na tion; they dare not be sep a- 
rated, or some left out, but must be taken al to gether, oth er wise the doc trine of pre des ti na- 
tion will not be com plete. And these parts have been stated and ex plained in the Chris tian
Book of Con cord, in the eleventh ar ti cle, con cern ing the elec tion and pre des ti na tion of
God.”
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“But they who do not fol low this or der of God, who ei ther will not ac knowl edge, or who
blas pheme the Son of God, sent as the Sav ior of the world, who per se cute His ser vants,
will not re ceive the doc trine of the Gospel, but de spise it, will not come to the heav enly
mar riage feast, will not use the Sacra ments, will not put off the old ser pent skin, but wal- 
low in all lusts and sins, for all such God will do noth ing fur ther, they do not be long to
those pre des ti nated unto life, they are not the elect of God, but Christ here de clares that
God con sid ers them His en e mies, that He will not only de stroy them eter nally as mur der- 
ers, but will also de stroy and burn their cities, and like wise bind the hyp ocrites’ hands and
feet to have them cast out into outer dark ness,. And God has de ter mined in eter nity that He
would pun ish with eter nal fire such god less de spis ers or ma li cious hyp ocrites, just as surely
as He has surely or dained that all be liev ers in Christ Je sus shall be eter nally saved.” (Two
Chris tian Ser mons on Eter nal Pre des ti na tion. Reprinted at St. Louis, Mo., 1880, p. 12, etc.)
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“In the Holy Scrip tures the Book of Life is ex tolled, in which the names of all those are
recorded whom the Fa ther in heaven in pure mercy chose (dele git) unto eter nal life for
Christ’s sake., for whose sake alone as many as are re ceived unto eter nal sal va tion are
num bered and ac cepted among the chil dren of God. This Book of Life is re ally Christ Je- 
sus, in whom He has cho sen us be fore the foun da tion of the world, Eph. 1:4. As many,
there fore, as are in Christ have their names recorded in heaven. But the ques tion is when
and how this was done? . We must, there fore, know that jn a two-fold way one can be said
to be in scribed in the Book of Life. Li the first place it is done in eter nity ac cord ing to the
eter nal pre des ti na tion and elec tion of God be fore the foun da tion of the world. The foun da- 
tion of God standeth sure, hav ing this seal: The Lord knoweth them that are His, 2 Tim.
2:19. In the sec ond place this in scrib ing takes place in time (tem po raliter) ac cord ing to the
present grace of God. For when Chris tians yield them selves to the Lord Christ, are bap tized
in Him, be lieve in Him and con fess their faith in Him, then they ob tain through Bap tism
the heav enly right of cit i zen ship and are in scribed into the Book of Life as such who are to
re ceive sal va tion through Christ, if they per se vere in faith to the end and over come,
Rev. 3:5. This Book, there fore, is not an elec tion of fate, in which some cer tain per sons are
cho sen and en tered through an eter nal, im mutable se cret de cree of God, so that it is im pos- 
si ble for their names to be erased no mat ter what their sin, or other names to be added for
any rea son what ever in this Al bum. For God ex plic itly de clares, Ex. 32:33: Whoso ever
hath sinned against me, him will I blot out of my book. There fore, as those who be lieve and
are bap tized are in scribed into this Book through faith in Christ and through His right eous- 
ness, so also the wicked blot them selves out of this Book of Life by fall ing away from faith
and by other sins. It was nec es sary to state this, so that we may not seek our sal va tion out- 
side of Christ’s merit and out side of faith em brac ing this merit, in a cer tain se cret fate, and
in an ab so lute elec tion of God, but that we may fol low the guid ance of God’s Word, which
points us to Christ, and wants us to hear Him in the Word, em brace Him in firm faith, and
cling to Him con stantly till the end. They who thus per se vere, and work out their sal va tion
with fear and trem bling, will dis cover when at last the books are opened that their names
will be read from the Book of Life as pos ses sors of the heav enly in her i tance. They who
have fallen from Christ will be blot ted out of the Book of the Liv ing and will not be in- 
scribed among the just, Ps. 69:29. But they are blot ted out and re moved from the num ber of
the elect, not ac cord ing to a cer tain se cret and ab so lute de cree, but through their own
wicked ness. This is what Jeremiah de clares, 17:13: All that for sake thee shall be ashamed,
and they that de part from me shall be writ ten in the earth, be cause they have for saken the
Lord, the foun tain of liv ing wa ters. Yet, when such de sert ers are blot ted from the Book of
Life. God’s eter nal pre des ti na tion and elec tion is not thwarted. For from eter nity He fore- 
sees and fore knows which will re main con stant in faith, and which will fall away. And as
He per mits the lat ter to go their own ways, so He fol lows the for mer with es pe cial grace,
care, and fa vor, and keeps them in mind just as though their names were recorded in a spe- 
cial book.16 And this es pe cial care, this benef i cence, and this mercy, which the Fa ther in
heaven cher ishes to ward be liev ers for the sake of Christ, and which should fill us with joy,
our Lord Je sus wished to in di cate by us ing this ex pres sion: Your names are writ ten in
heaven.” (Har mon. Evang. Cap. 104, p. 1112.)

1. Do not fail to note this def i ni tion of elec tion placed by Fran cisci at the
head of his whole ex po si tion. It throws a clear light upon all that fol- 
lows.↩ 
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2. In this very ques tion and an swer, which might tempt St. Louis to adopt
Fran cisci as their “brother in the faith”, it ap pears clearly that the orig i- 
nal the olo gians un der stood the words of the Con fes sion, which de clare

1. that pre des ti na tion per tains only to the chil dren of God, and
2. is a “cause of their sal va tion”, in an en tirely dif fer ent sense from

that put into them by Mis souri to day. Mis souri’s un der stand ing is
that elec tion is “an en tirely dif fer ent thing” from the uni ver sal
coun sel of elec tio an en tirely sep a rate “de cree”, which

3. per tains only to some cer tain per sons from among the mass of
sin ners as such, all ly ing in the very same un be lief and re sis tance
(which “ap ply ing-only-to-these” al ready ex cludes the oth ers); and
which

4. dif fers from the uni ver sal coun sel of elec tion in this that it firmly
de crees the sal va tion of these non-be liev ing sin ners, and “ex e- 
cutes it self” in spite of ev ery pos si ble kind of re sis tance on the
part of the elect.

The the olo gians un der stood the word of the Con fes sion in an en- 
tirely dif fer ent way. Ac cord ing to their in ter pre ta tion, pre des ti na tion as
the com plete de cree of sal va tion ap plies only to those as such who per- 
se vere in faith, who there fore are fore seen as be liev ers; and this com- 
plete de cree of sal va tion is the cause of the sal va tion of the elect, not
inas much as it is con trary to the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion, but by
virtue of this or der. Mis souri, how ever, sneers at this as a “self-ev i dent
con clu sion!”↩ 

3. Most as suredly, the “true doc trine” con cern ing the fi nal de cree of sal- 
va tion is re vealed in the Gospel as clearly as pos si ble. Only by a ne far- 
i ous de nial of this rev e la tion can a new “mys tery” be set up here.↩ 

4. But where, where — the Mis souri ans must cry in amaze ment — is
there one word con cern ing “pre des ti na tion” in all these pas sages?!
Where is the word “chose” or “elect” in any of them? Not one of these
pas sages treats of elec tion. Why it is ut terly out ra geous (for one hold- 
ing Mis souri’s stand point and judg ing of Fran cisci’s an swer to the
ques tion ac cord ing to this stand point) in deed, ut terly out ra geous, to
hear that these pas sages, which con tain not a liv ing word about “pre- 
des ti na tion”, but speak only of the uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion,
there fore about “an en tirely dif fer ent thing”, that these pas sages should
ex press “the cor rect doc trine of the Gospel con cern ing pre des ti na tion!”
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— But please re mem ber, we would an swer, Fran cisci does not wish to
state the doc trine of Dr. Walther or of the Mis souri Synod, but of the
“Gospel.” The For mula it self tells us that elec tion “is re vealed in the
Gospel”, as all men are to hear it and seek their “elec tion” in it. And so
in the end nei ther Fran cisci, nor the For mula of Con cord, nor any one
else could bring more fat ting pas sages than the above for the “elec tion
re vealed in the Gospel.”↩ 

5. In these two re spects then God’s elec tion is not ab so lute:
1. In re spect to the Son as the Re deemer;
2. In re spect to faith as the means of be ing united with Him.
And this elec tion which is not ab so lute nor re gard less, but rel a tive

and with re spect to cer tain things, Fran scici finds ex pressed in the
words: He that be lieveth in the Son hath life. How in the world does
this the olo gian — even be fore the con tro versy with Hu ber — come to
find the elec tive de cree of sal va tion in pas sages which all treat of an
“en tirely dif fer ent thing?” Think of the dark ness — as com pared with
the light shin ing now — in which this poor man lived!↩ 

6. So then God’s uni ver sal will of grace is, ac cord ing to Fran cisci, the
“cause” of elec tion, and not a par tic u lar “elec tive grace” which “ap- 
plies only to a few”, and there fore al ready ex cludes the rest, where
God’s mercy and Christ’s merit nev er the less in cludes them.↩ 

7. They are in scribed into this Book of Life ei ther ac cord ing to the uni- 
ver sal will of grace: “Only these who are fore seen as be liev ing in
Christ shall ob tain sal va tion through His merit”; or ac cord ing to a par- 
tic u lar will of grace: "Only these sin ners as such, ly ing by na ture in the
same de prav ity as the rest, shall be elected a) unto sal va tion and there- 
fore b) unto faith.↩ 

8. As also Chem nitz, Sel necker, and Kirch ner clearly state in the Apol- 
ogy of the Book of Con cord: “We do not for get that all who truly re- 
pent are elected, and that all such are to con clude of a truth that they
are cho sen and are chil dren of God, in and through Christ in whom
they be lieve.” Whether they all will re main such “cho sen chil dren of
God” is a dif fer ent ques tion, about which we are not to trou ble our
thoughts in ad vance.↩ 

9. “Fit par tic u laris elec tio, non Dei, sed hominum re spectu.” What a cut- 
ting con trast to Mis souri’s doc trine! Mis souri can not em pha size and
point out of ten and strong enough that in the “mys tery” of elec tion we
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come upon an in solv able con tra dic tion in the gra cious will of God, He,
on the one hand, de sir ing all to be saved, and on the other hand (in pre- 
des ti na tion), not de sir ing all to be saved (ac cord ing to the un re vealed
de cree ing will). Fran cisci teaches, ac cord ing to God’s gra cious elec tive
will elec tion re mains uni ver sal, and only be comes a par tic u lar act in
re spect to men.↩ 

10. O Fran cisci! What will Mis souri say when it hears this? — of you,
such an ex alted man? — and in a book writ ten only a few years af ter
the adop tion of the For mula of Con cord? — a book which was to be
used in the March of Bran den burg as the test of or tho doxy for can di- 
dates for the min istry? In deed, what shall Mis souri say when it finds
all these the olo gians declar ing that the de cree re gard ing the be stowal
of sal va tion is ex pressed in the words: “He that be lieveth in the Son
hath eter nal life”?! Could all these For mula of Con cord the olo gians
see and un der stand noth ing at all, when Mis souri finds the teach ing as
“clearly as the sun” that the de cree of God choos ing unto eter nal life is
“an al to gether dif fer ent thing” from this “self-ev i dent con clu sion”
drawn from the uni ver sal will of grace: He that be lieves is saved?↩ 

11. In this way Fran cisci also sum ma rizes the eight points of the For mula
of Con cord. Uni ver sal re demp tion and the call of all men (of course,
in clud ing also fore known be liev ers) is, ac cord ing to Fran cisci, as also
ac cord ing to the For mula it self, a part of the rev e la tion and re al iza tion
of pre des ti na tion as God in tended it for all men.↩ 

12. That is ac cord ing to the fore seen re al ity, not merely ac cord ing to God’s
gra cious in ten tion.↩ 

13. This dis tinc tion be tween the an tecedent and the sub se quent will of
God Mis souri ridicules with Hu ber as ra tio nal iz ing and use less. It
prefers to teach two gra cious wills in God, each flatly con tra dict ing the
other; one uni ver sal, declar ing: “I must first fore see your re pen tance,
faith, and per se ver ance, be fore I firmly de cree your sal va tion through
Christ’s merit”; the other a par tic u lar will of grace (also called “pre des- 
ti na tion” “Gnaden wahl”) declar ing: “I will first of all firmly elect and
pre des ti nate you (‘this and that’ non-be liev ing sin ner in Adam) unto
sal va tion, and thereby also unto re pen tance, unto faith, and unto per se- 
ver ance.”↩ 

14. Note how Leyser em pha sizes “the or der.” In one place he writes:
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“Some are so hard ened, that they will not let the Holy Ghost op er- 
ate in them, they re sist Him, re ject the Word, de spise, blas pheme, per- 
se cute it, yea, harden their hearts when they hear it. These do not re- 
ceive the grace of God, do not ap ply to them selves the de cree of God
unto life, but ap ply to them selves the de cree unto death, and ex clude
them selves by their own will ful ness through dis obe di ence from pre- 
des ti na tion, into which they could have come through faith.’ So the
the olo gian Leyser teaches! If now it is no syn er gism for the non-elect
that”through faith they could have come into pre des ti na tion", how can
it be syn er gism to teach of the elect that through faith they did come
into pre des ti na tion?!↩ 

15. And yet Dr. Walther could write in his no tice of these ser mons (Luther- 
aner, ’80, p. 80) that Leyser “in ten tion ally did not go deeply into this
mys te ri ous doc trine!”↩ 

16. Here it ap pears plainly how this the olo gian Leyser un der stood the ex- 
pres sion in the Con fes sion “in Gnaden be dacht”. “re mem bered in
grace”, clementer praescivit (re ally: fore known in grace). Not cer tain
sin ners as such, still ly ing with the rest in the same de prav ity, but only
fore known be liev ers as such are ob jects of “es pe cial grace, care, and
fa vor” in pre des ti na tion.↩ 
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Solomon Ges ner

Solomon Ges ner (see note above) writes on Ps. 47:4:

“The cause of elec tion is by no means to be sought in us, as though we had loved God and
de served by our faith and our works to be elected. The one cause of our elec tion is the un- 
de served love and af fec tion of God, as the prophet here de clares, God chose Is rael whom
He loved. As also God Him self de clares, Mal. 1: Ja cob have I loved, and Esau have I
hated; and Christ, John 15: Ye have not cho sen me; and the apos tle, 1 John 4:10, tes ti fies
the same” (Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us, and sent His Son to
be the pro pi ti a tion for our sins).

“This will not serve to es tab lish an ab so lute elec tion of only a few men. God in deed chose
us be fore the foun da tion of the world, when noth ing of our works was present; yet He
chose us in Christ as em braced by faith, Eph. 1. For through faith Christ dwells in our
hearts, Eph. 3; and God loves no man so as to pre des ti nate him unto eter nal life, if Christ is
not em braced by true faith, John 3; Heb. 11; Rom. 8.” (Com ment, in Ps. ad 1. c.)

On the words of Paul, Rom. 9:11: The chil dren be ing not yet born, nei ther
hav ing done any good or evil, that the pur pose of God ac cord ing to elec tion
might stand, Ges ner writes in his Com men tary on Gen. 25 (p. 508):

“The apos tle by no means ex cludes faith from the de cree of elec tion, nor does he de fine
elec tion as the ab so lute fa vor of God with out the in ter ven tion of Christ’s merit em braced
by faith; this ap pears from the pre ced ing eight chap ters and from the fol low ing eleventh, as
also from Eph. 1 and many other pas sages, to say noth ing of the fact, that no one is pre des- 
ti nated unto eter nal sal va tion in a dif fer ent way from that in which he re ally at tains it,
which is not with out faith, John 3 and 6; Mark 16.1 In the same way Paul knows noth ing of
any other repro ba tion but that of non-be liev ers, as he de clares ex plic itly in re gard to the
repro ba tion of the Jews (Rom. 11), they were cut out through their un be lief, Ezek. 18 and
33; 2 Pe ter 3. Where then do these words be long, you ask: ‘The chil dren not hav ing done
any good or evil?’ They must be re ferred to the fact, that works and mer its are ex cluded
from the act of jus ti fi ca tion and elec tion. Yet, since faith is not our work, but God’s John 6;
Phil. 1:6; 2:13, and since, be side this, faith is not re garded in jus ti fi ca tion and elec tion as a
work of ours, but only as an in stru ment for em brac ing Christ’s merit, it can in no way be
re moved by this pas sage of Paul which only ex cludes ac tions and works.”2

In his brief dog mat ics (com pen dium doc tri nae coelestis) Ges ner in the 30th
ar ti cle treats of the doc trine of pre des ti na tion, fol low ing like Fran cisci quite
closely the line of thought in the For mula of Con cord, and so to say para- 
phras ing the eleventh ar ti cle, in the form of ques tions and an swers. The
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For mula takes it as a fun da men tal propo si tion in the Lutheran doc trine of
elec tion, that God did not “hold a mere re view” (with out re gard to any thing,
with out a rule) and pick out this one and that one, but that He re garded the
or der of sal va tion es tab lished for all men, and in ex act agree ment with its
ev ery word chose only those be liev ing in Christ as chil dren and heirs. Ac- 
cord ingly, Ges ner, at the proper place, puts the fol low ing ques tions and
gives the fol low ing an swers:

“Did our elec tion take place through an ab so lute and naked will of God, with out re gard to
any cause what ever, or did it take place through a cer tain qual i fied (certo de ter mi na toque)
coun sel and de cree of God? — Paul writes, Eph. 1:4, 5:9, 11, that we are cho sen of God ac- 
cord ing to His good plea sure, which He hath pur posed in Him self, and that we are pre des ti- 
nated ac cord ing to the pur pose of Him who wor keth all things af ter the coun sel of His own
will. From this it fol lows3 that God did not by an ab so lute and sim ple (sim plici) will choose
cer tain per sons from the hu man race, while the rest are damned by an ab so lute will, but that
He em ployed (usum esse) a qual i fied (de ter mi nata, re ally: lim ited) coun sel, pur pose, and
de cree in the elec tion of God’s chil dren unto eter nal sal va tion.”

“When did God form the de cree and coun sel of our elec tion? — In the same pas sage, Eph.
1:1, the apos tle an swers that God elected us be fore the foun da tion of the world. Elec tion,
there fore, did not take place in time, but was de ter mined by God from all eter nity, and pre- 
ceded all our mer its, as we are told, Rom. 9:11: The chil dren be ing not yet born, nei ther
hav ing done any good or evil, that the pur pose of God ac cord ing to elec tion might stand,
not of works, but of Him that cal leth.”

“If elec tion took place from eter nity in God, be fore we were cre ated and had done any thing
good, how then was it or dained not in an ab so lute and sim ple will of God? —’There is in- 
deed no cause of elec tion out side of God in the crea ture or in man him self, as Paul de- 
clares, Rom. 9:11: The chil dren be ing not yet born, nei ther hav ing done any good or evil,
etc. But it does not fol low from this that it also had no cause in God, in re gard to which this
eter nal de cree of pre des ti na tion was qual i fied and is sued (de ter mi na tum et fac tum sit).
Hence I take it that we must dis tin guish with Dam a s cenus (lib. 1 or thod, fid. cap., 29) be- 
tween the an tecedent and the sub se quent will of God.”

“What do you call the an tecedent will of God? — God’s will is not called an tecedent and
sub se quent in re spect to time or to crea tures; for in this re spect all de crees of God would be
an tecedent, be cause they are eter nal. God’s will is said to be an tecedent and sub se quent in
re spect to the or der within the di vine mind. His will is an tecedent, when He wills a thing
with out re spect to any pre sup posed cause; viz. when He wills ab so lutely to cre ate the
world, to cre ate man in His im age, when He wills that man shall live eter nally, for no other
cause than ex sese, that He so wills, and from bound less good ness alone.”
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“What is the sub se quent will? — When God wills and de crees a thing me di ately, ac cord ing
to a cer tain or der, in clu sive of and qual i fied by cer tain causes; viz: when He wills that
fallen men shall be saved through faith in Christ; when He elects us be fore the foun da tion
of the world, but in Christ, Eph. 1:4; when He wills to con fine the im pen i tent by tem po ral
and eter nal pun ish ments on ac count of the sins in which they per sist.”

Af ter an swer ing two ques tions in re gard to God’s per mit ting will with re- 
spect to sin, he pro ceeds:

“Since elec tion be longs to God’s sub se quent will, what is it sub se quent to, or what are the
causes and req ui sites it in cludes? — Paul in Rom. 8:29, sum ma rizes the whole or der of
eter nal elec tion: Whom He did fore know, He also did pre des ti nate; whom He did pre des ti- 
nate, them He also called; whom He called, them He also jus ti fied; whom He jus ti fied,
them He also glo ri fied. But the links of this heav enly chain may, ac cord ing to the Scrip- 
tures and the anal ogy of faith, be di vided into eight steps com pris ing the en tire wall and
coun sel of God con cern ing the eter nal pre des ti na tion and sal va tion of man.”4

"Name them!

1. From eter nity God de ter mined to re deem fallen man through the Son who was to be- 
come in car nate.

2. It pleased God to of fer the ben e fits of Christ to the whole hu man race through the
Word and Sacra ments.5

3. He de ter mined through the preach ing and the hear ing of the Word to enkin dle, in- 
crease, and pre serve faith in the hearts of men.

4. It pleased Him to jus tify those who by true faith ac cept Christ.

5. It is His eter nal pur pose to sanc tify those in true love who are jus ti fied through faith.

6. He has de ter mined in His eter nal coun sel that He will pro tect the jus ti fied in their
man i fold weak ness against Sa tan’s machi na tions.

7. It is His eter nal de cree, to strengthen the good work be gun in them, and fi nally to
com plete it.

8. In con clu sion. He has de ter mined to save those who are thus called, jus ti fied, and
kept by Him in faith ful ness unto the end. Rom. 8:30; 1 Tim. 4:18."
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"If elec tion in cludes the vo ca tion, jus ti fi ca tion, preser va tion, and glo ri fi ca tion of be liev ers
which takes place in time, how can elec tion it self be eter nal?

“A dis tinc tion must be made be tween the de cree of pre des ti na tion and its ex e cu tion. The
de cree it self God from eter nity formed in Him self ac cord ing to the se ries (ea se rie) just
quoted from the re vealed Word; its ex e cu tion fol lows in time. There fore, al though we are
re gen er ated and jus ti fied and re ceived into eter nal sal va tion through faith in Christ in time,
all these things were in cluded in God’s coun sel from eter nity, that in time they might be re- 
al ized.”6

The ques tions that fol low now treat of the uni ver sal will of grace, of uni ver- 
sal re demp tion and vo ca tion. It is note wor thy that the very first ques tion
again con tains the an tithe sis:

“Does God earnestly will to save all men, none ex cepted, or did He by an un con di tional de- 
cree choose from the pro mis cu ous hu man race some cer tain per sons whom He will save?”

Ac cord ing to Mis souri the an swer would have to be: Both is true, ac cord ing
as you speak on the one hand of the uni ver sal will of grace, and on the other
of pre des ti na tion, which “per tains only to some cer tain per sons” and hov ers
as a mys tery only over those, in short, con sti tutes a sec ond, mys te ri ous, par- 
tic u lar will of grace. Ges ner now quotes a large num ber of pas sages treat ing
of God’s uni ver sal mercy, and then de clares:

“These tes ti monies show that God by no means chose cer tain per sons from the hu man race,
but de sires to have all men saved with out a sin gle ex cep tion.”

He, there fore, has no use for pre des ti na tion as a sec ond will of grace re- 
spect ing sin ners in the same de prav ity, from the start ap ply ing only to some
cer tain per sons, and con sti tut ing for these from the start a de cree for their
sal va tion with out fore go ing re gard to faith.

Ges ner af ter wards con tin ues:

"If God wants to save all men, and if Christ also ren dered sat is fac tion for the sin ners of the
whole world, does this not show that God too chose all men unto eter nal life whether they
be lieve or not? — This does not fol low at all. On the con trary,
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a. since jus ti fi ca tion, which takes place through faith, is in cluded in the de cree of eter- 
nal pre des ti na tion (for whom He did pre des ti nate, them He also jus ti fied, Rom.
8:30), and since faith is not ev ery man’s pos ses sion, 2 Thess. 3:2, there fore God did
not choose all men with out dis tinc tion, whether they be lieved or not, but it pleased
God by the fool ish ness of preach ing to save those that be lieve, 1 Cor. 1:21. And be- 
sides.

b. since we are cho sen in Christ, Eph. 1:4, and since no one is in Christ ex cept he be
planted in Him through faith, John 15:7; Eph. 3:15; Rom. 6:3; Gal. 3:27, there fore
no man is cho sen in Christ with out faith. And fi nally, (c) since it is im pos si ble to
please God with out faith, Heb. 11:6, it is cer tain that God does not love those who
are des ti tute of faith, so as to elect them unto eter nal life."7

“Is there then a cer tain num ber of the elect and of those who are to re ceive sal va tion? —
The ex pres sion ‘a cer tain num ber’ can be taken in a twofold sense: ei ther ab so lutely as re- 
fer ring to cer tain per sons, or con di tion ally as re fer ring to be liev ers. Speak ing ab so lutely,
we dare not claim a cer tain num ber of elect, as though God had cho sen cer tain per sons
with out any re gard what ever to faith by His mere un con di tional will, and as though He had
lim ited this num ber by a sort of fate that it can not be in creased or de creased, as when from
among 100 sheep 10, no more and no less, are ab so lutely sep a rated. The uni ver sal and mer- 
ci ful will of God to ward the whole hu man race is op posed8 to this. Fur ther more, the”uni- 
ver sal" merit of Christ and the call and in vi ta tion of all men is op posed to it. And fi nally,
we find this con tra dicted by the fact, that the num ber of the elect might have been in- 
creased, if those who are damned be cause of their un be lief had re pented, as Christ as serts
of the Tyr i ans, the Sido nians, and the Sodomites (Matt. 11:21; Luke 10:13), and Paul of the
un be liev ing Jews (Rom. 11:23). And yet God from all eter nity knows surely how great the
num ber of be liev ers is, and who and how many be long to the mass of the elect; as the
Scrip tures clearly state, 2 Tim. 2:19: The foun da tion of God standeth sure, hav ing this seal,
The Lord knoweth them that are His. John 10:14; Ps. 16."

“God, how ever, loved us while we were yet His en e mies (Rom. 5:10), hence He elected us
with out re gard (in tu itu) to faith? — This is in deed true of God’s uni ver sal love where with
He loved the whole world so that He gave His only be got ten Son, John 3:16. But apart
from this uni ver sal love it is a spe cial love where with He em braces His dear chil dren and
be liev ers and loves them in Christ as ap pre hended by faith; as Paul adds in the same place
(Rom. 5:9) that God loves much more those who are jus ti fied by faith, and as he de clares,
Eph. 1:7: He hath made us ac cepted in the Beloved, in whom we have re demp tion through
His blood, i. e. the for give ness of sins. So also we read, John 3:16: God so loved the world
that He gave His only be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but
have ev er last ing life. John 6:40; John 3:36.”
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“Prove by clear rea sons that faith is re quired in elec tion. — There are two reg u lar proof-
pas sages (or di nar iae sedes) for this doc trine of pre des ti na tion: Rom. 8 and Eph. 1. In both
places faith is re quired. For Paul de clares, Eph. 1, that God chose the saints and faith ful at
Eph esus and blessed them with all spir i tual bless ings. But as the faith ful are not with out
faith, so also the saints or those who are blessed, for Christ em braced by faith is cur sanc ti- 
fi ca tion, 1 Cor. 1, and they which be of faith are blessed with faith ful Abra ham, Gal. 3:9. In
the same way Paul .states clearly, Rom. 8:30, God pre des ti nated those whom He jus ti fied;
but there is no jus ti fi ca tion out side of faith in Christ, Rom. 3:22; 4:5. In ad di tion we are
told, 2 Thess. 2:13, that God chose you in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and in be lief of the
truth. In Tit.1,1, the elect are called such ac cord ing to their faith.”

“Did God elect us for the sake of faith? — As we are not jus ti fied and saved for the sake of
the wor thi ness of faith, al though we do not re ceive right eous ness and eter nal life ex cept
through faith, Heb. 11:6; John 3:30, so also we are not elected for the sake of or on ac count
of faith. For al though faith is in cluded in the de cree of elec tion, it is not a mer i to ri ous cause
of elec tion, but only an in stru men tal cause, em brac ing the grace of fered in Christ. As,
there fore, right eous ness is im puted to faith, Rom. 4:5, so also in elec tion sal va tion is im- 
puted to faith and given gratis.”

“Since Paul, Eph. 1:4, de clares that God chose us that we should be holy and with out
blame be fore Him, it fol lows that elec tion is a cause of our faith and of our ho li ness, and
that there fore faith can not be said to be a cause of elec tion, but it must be said to fol low
elec tion? — Faith is not at all a mer i to ri ous cause, for the sake of the wor thi ness of which
we are cho sen of God, 1 John 4:10; John 15:16; for who hath first given unto God, that it
should be rec om pensed unto him again? Rom. 11:35. Yet faith is the in stru ment which em- 
braces Christ, and is in this re spect in cluded in the eter nal de cree of elec tion. But when
God car ries out and re al izes (in ac tum de ducit) the coun sel formed in eter nity, then this de- 
cree is an ef fi cient cause of faith in us. For whom He did pre des ti nate, them He also called,
Rom. 8:30.”9

But since faith is in time, not in eter nity, how can it be in cluded in the eter nal de cree of
God? — It is for this rea son that Paul com bines, Rom. 9:29, fore knowl edge and elec tion:
Whom He did fore know, them He also did pre des ti nate to be con formed to the im age of
His Son. For since ev ery thing fu ture is present to God, the faith of the chil dren of God
could not be un known to Him from eter nity. God knows His own with an eter nal and per- 
fect knowl edge, Ps. 139; 2 Tim. 2:19; John 1:48; Ps. 1:6; 1 Cor. 4:7. Nor did He or dain any
one unto the in her i tance of heav enly gifts by blind guess-work, and with out know ing what
He did, but by His most all wise and all holy coun sel."

In his trea tises on the For mula of Con cord, 1595,10 Ges ner writes:

“Elec tion is an ef fi cient cause of faith in so far as it in cludes the gra cious will of God, the
merit of Christ, the vo ca tion and com mu ni ca tion of the Holy Spirit. On the other hand, in
so far as it in cludes faith in Christ, re newal, and per se ver ance, it is not the cause of faith,
but rather a de cree com posed of the sum and in sep a ra ble union of sev eral causes” (p. 502).
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“Ac cord ingly, the causes which pre cede the elec tive de cree, not in deed in time, but ac cord- 
ing to the or der, are: 1) the fore knowl edge of our mis ery; 2) the merit of Christ; 3) The ap- 
pro pri a tion of this merit through faith” (p. 616).

“The de cree of pre des ti na tion and elec tion is, as far as the or der of causes is con cerned, not
the first and fore most,11 nor does it pre cede with God in the or der of causes all other
causes; on the con trary it pre sup poses as its ba sis: 1) the cre ation of man; 2) man’s fall and
mis ery; 3) Christ’s merit; and 4) faith in Christ” (p. 624).

“I there fore read ily ad mit that elec tion pre cedes our sanc ti fi ca tion as its cause, when we
premise elec tion as hav ing taken place in eter nity, and make the tem po ral ex e cu tion of the
eter nal de cree to fol low it” (p. 629).

“But when the apos tle de clares, Eph. 1, that we are cho sen in Christ, God must have had
both be fore His eyes when He chose us: our mis ery, caus ing us to need a Re deemer, and
faith by which we would em brace Christ’s merit.12 In this sense our sanc ti fi ca tion (ref er- 
ence is had to that im puted to us) would not fol low elec tion, but would be com pre hended in
it and sub or di nated to it” (in nexa et sub juncta, re ally: closely united to and joined with).

1. In the pas sages cited and in “many other pas sages” Ges ner finds an
elec tion in view of Christ’s merit “em braced by faith.”↩ 

2. Mis souri, how ever, says on these words: “Nei ther good nor bad”: “His
(Ja cob’s) faith es pe cially, which he man i fested in all his ac tions, the
apos tle ex cludes from the pur pose, which God formed in ad vance.”↩ 

3. Note now what “fol lows” from this ac cord ing to Ges ner; for ac cord ing
to Mis souri the very op po site fol lows in re gard to the mys tery of elec- 
tion: The “good plea sure” and the “pur pose” are to ap ply only to cer- 
tain per sons. In re gard to repro ba tion, how ever, Mis souri wa vers like a
reed shaken hither and thither by the wind. At one time they con fess
most de cid edly that the de cree of repro ba tion is clearly re vealed (He
that be lieveth not shall be damned); at an other they go “deeper” also in
this and say, God could have saved the non-elect “just as eas ily”, but
here He is “a hid den God.”↩ 

4. Note now the “eight steps” (gradus) into which Ges ner, fol low ing the
For mula of Con cord, “di vides” (re solvit) the eter nal pre des ti na tion of
man, whether they con tain any thing but the uni ver sal coun sel of
God.↩ 
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5. The sec ond point among the eight of the For mula of Con cord, which
Ges ner here enu mer ates as the eight links in the chain of pre des ti na- 
tion, does not, as he ex plic itly states, re fer only to the elect, as Mis- 
souri mis in ter prets the For mula of Con cord, but to the whole hu man
race and to the uni ver sal call.↩ 

6. Mark two things here:
1. Ges ner here also speaks ex plic itly of the elec tion of “be liev ers” as

such, and “in cludes” vo ca tion, jus ti fi ca tion, preser va tion, and glo- 
ri fi ca tion in this elec tion;

2. and he ex plains this by say ing that the de cree of their elec tion is
the sum of all this “ac cord ing to the se ries” he had ad duced from
the re vealed Word in the pre ced ing ques tion — con se quently, in,
with, and un der the uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion and its “eight
steps” from re demp tion on up to glo ri fi ca tion. Just as also the…
de clares: “That in the way just stated He would bring them
thereto.”

What the For mula of Con cord men at Wit ten berg and Tue bin gen
meant by speak ing of elec tion as a “cause of our sal va tion”, which
“pro cures, helps, and pro motes what per tains thereto”, they them selves
have told us clearly and ex plic itly. Those of Tue bin gen say: “In what
way elec tion is called a cause of our sal va tion the Book of Con cord
states in the fol low ing words” — viz.: “that the en tire doc trine con- 
cern ing the pur pose, coun sel, will, and or di na tion of God per tain ing to
our re demp tion, call, right eous ness, and sal va tion should be taken to- 
gether.” Those of Wit ten berg (among them Ges ner) say, faith is a re sult
of pre des ti na tion just “as Christ’s suf fer ing is a sub se quent work orig i- 
nat ing in the pre des ti na tion and or di na tion of God’s chil dren. For if
God had formed no pre des ti na tion, the suf fer ing of God’s Son would
never have oc curred.”↩ 

7. Poor Ges ner! And so you too bring up such (ac cord ing to Mis souri’s
wis dom) “ra tio nal iz ing” rea sons to make the mys tery of elec tion
“plau si ble to rea son” by the ex pla na tion of faith in Christ? Where in
all these Scrip ture pas sages is there a sin gle word con cern ing the elec- 
tive de cree re gard ing the be stowal of sal va tion? My dear Ges ner, take
a course of in struc tion un der Pieper and Stoeck hardt!↩ 

8. Well, well, Ges ner! Don’t be a “ra tio nal ist!” Must you, a man of the
For mula of Con cord. Church, be taught by one like Prof Pieper, that
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God’s gra cious will to ward fallen man is twofold, and that He there- 
fore wills both: 1) to save all (hence also to de cree their sal va tion, that
is if they be lieve in Christ); and yet 2) to elect in re al ity only a few
unto sal va tion and there fore also unto all means (also unto faith) with- 
out re gard to their con duct?!↩ 

9. For whom He did fore know as com ing unto faith through His uni ver sal
grace, con cern ing them He de ter mines that He will give them faith “in
this way.” Hence fore knowl edge is so im por tant here.↩ 

10. We are not our selves in pos ses sion of this work, so we quote the fol- 
low ing tes ti monies of Ges ner from the trans la tion of Dr. S. Fritschel in
his ar ti cle “Dog mengeschichtliches ue ber die Lehre vom Ver haelt nis
des Glaubens zur Gnaden wahl” (Dog matico-His tor i cal Mat ter on the
Doc trine con cern ing the Re la tion of Faith to Elec tion) in “Kirch liche
Zeit schrift”, 1880, p. 135. This ap plies also to the tes ti monies from
Mam phra sius.↩ 

11. As Mis souri de clares al ready in the Re port of ’77: “It is self-ev i dent
that this” (the elec tion of cer tain per sons unto sal va tion) “must be so to
say, the old est, first and fore most bless ing. For even the Son of God
be came man in time and re deemed us in time. Like wise we are called
in time” etc. (p. 25).↩ 

12. Mis souri, how ever, is bound to ex clude faith from the “in Christ”
(Eph. 1:4), and thereby ex hibits clearly a de vi a tion in prin ci ple not
only from the men at the time of the For mula of Con cord, but also
from the Book of Con cord it self, which ex plic itly ex plains “elec tion in
Christ” by say ing that the Fa ther “de ter mined that He would save no
one ex cept those who ac knowl edge His Son, Christ, and truly be lieve
in Him.” Epit. § 12. Prof. Stoeck hardt for in stance writes: “Does this”
(in Christ) “mean that we are cho sen in Christ? Many dog mati cians of
the 17th cen tury take it in this sense, and thereby sup port their as ser- 
tion that God chose with re gard to fore seen faith.” (Stoeck hardt says
noth ing about the the olo gians of the 16th cen tury in tend ing to make it
ap pear as though only “many dog mati cians of the 17th cen tury” held
this view!) And Dr. Walther him self writes: “It is in deed writ ten: ‘Ac- 
cord ing as He hath cho sen us through Him’, or, to take the orig i nal
text, en auto, ‘in Him’ (Eph. 1:4); but where is it writ ten: ‘Ac cord ing
as He hath cho sen us as be ing in Him?’ and who dares to foist these
words of his own upon the Holy Ghost? and thus ‘put Him to school’,
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as though He did not know how to ex press what He wanted to re veal?”
(What our Lutheran fa thers are said to have done over against the
Calvin ists! To be sure, when Dr. Walther writes in many in stances:
“Paul meant to say” etc., it is again “an en tirely dif fer ent thing!”)
When Mis souri, more over, de clares “in Christ”, taken strictly, is equiv- 
a lent to “for the sake of Christ”, even this (if one does not agree with
Winer, who says: “With names of per sons ‘en’ is never taken in the
sense of ’for the sake of”) de cides noth ing for Mis souri. We all agree
that the elect are not cho sen for their own sakes or for the sake of their
own merit and wor thi ness, but only for the sake of Christ. But the
ques tion is: Did God for the sake of the un known, un ap pro pri ated
Christ elect and or dain a few sin ners unto sal va tion and unto eter nal
life? or for the sake of the Me di a tor as em braced and ac cepted by
faith? Here is the part ing of the roads be tween the evan gel i cal
Lutheran and the Mis sourian Calvin is tic doc trine of elec tion. And just
on this point the re vealed Gospel has a strong word to say, John
3:16.↩ 
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Wolf gang Mam phra sius

Wolf gang Mam phra sius1 writes:

“It is er ro neous to sup pose that faith de pends on elec tion as the ef fect upon its cause, and
that elec tion does not de pend on faith; for it is true to say both. For only those who be lieve,
that is be lieve till the end, are elect, and only the elect have such faith. But elec tion does
not de pend on faith as its mov ing or its mer i to ri ous cause, but as its in stru men tal cause. We
are cho sen not for the sake of faith, but through faith, or rather through Christ and for the
sake of Christ as He is ap pro pri ated by faith. On the other hand, faith de pends on elec tion
in a dou ble way: 1) When we look at God’s eter nal coun sel and de cree con cern ing elec- 
tion2 we find faith in cluded as an im por tant el e ment; 1) When we look at eter nal pre des ti- 
na tion with re spect to its ex e cu tion which takes place af ter wards in time, then in deed pre- 
des ti na tion is the first and ef fi cient cause of faith, and faith de pends on eter nal elec tion as
the ef fect upon its cause.”3 (Erotem ata in For mula of Con cord, 1601, p. 458. Quoted in
Kirchl. Zeit schrift," 1880, p. 136.)

John Pap pus

John Pap pus:4

“Pre des ti na tion, re ally so called, is the eter nal de cree of God re vealed in the Gospel to call,
jus tify, and glo rify all those who would be lieve in the Me di a tor Christ (Cred i turis) and
would per se vere (per se ver a turis) in true faith to the end, that they should be holy and with- 
out blame be fore Him in love, to the praise of His glo ri ous grace.” (Disp. de Prged. th.
58.5)

An drew Schaaf mann

An drew Schaaf mann:6
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We have hith erto shown that Christ and His merit is a cause of our elec tion, and that there- 
fore our elec tion does not de pend on the ab so lute and sim ple plea sure of God. Now an other
point is raised, whether, since Christ ben e fits no one with out faith, re gard to faith also con- 
sti tutes a part of our elec tion. On this point Pis ca tor ex plic itly takes the con trary side. Like- 
wise Tossanus, on Pela gian ism, th. 156. 157, Beza in his sec ond Re spons. ad Mon tis bel.
p. 233, the Hei del berg ers in the ‘Golden Lad der,’ Pe ter Mar tyr on Rom. 9. Oth ers, how- 
ever, hold the af fir ma tive and prove by the strong est ar gu ments that faith dare not be ex- 
cluded from elec tion or pre des ti na tion. The pa pists mix in among these ar gu ments faith as
a qual ity and fu ture works, or the fore seen good use of free will, in such a way that they as- 
sert God was moved thereby in the act of pre des ti na tion to choose these and no oth ers. The
Luther ans, how ever, main tain in sub stance and in words that God found noth ing in man,
nei ther good works, nor the good use of free will, yea not even faith it self, that thereby He
should have been moved to choose or pre des ti nate any one; on the con trary, Christ’s merit
is ex clu sively the ran som and price whose wor thi ness moved God to elect and pre des ti nate
us. But since Christ’s merit ben e fits no one with out faith, our the olo gians main tain and
teach that Christ em braced or to be em braced ac cord ing to His merit is the cause of elec- 
tion, and that there fore this uni ver sal merit as far as its fruit is con cerned is lim ited by the
con di tion of faith only to be liev ers. Whether now this re gard to faith or this fore seen faith
is termed a con di tion of elec tion, or a qual i fi ca tion, or a cause (i. e. as in jus ti fi ca tion), our
the olo gians care lit tle to dis pute, if only faith is not ex cluded from the act of elec tion. And
if the ques tion is raised, how faith which ex ists only in time can be ei ther a cause or a qual- 
i fi ca tion of eter nal elec tion, they an swer, that elec tion unto life took place ac cord ing to
fore knowl edge, and that there fore it is not ab surd to choose some thing fu ture in pre des ti na- 
tion."

“With out faith it is im pos si ble to please God. Heb. 11. Yet the elect please God; for if they
did not please God, this great bless ing would not be be stowed upon them by God. Con se- 
quently, they please God through faith.”

“If the pur pose of the di vine will re gard ing the sal va tion of men in cludes Christ and faith,
then elec tion and pre des ti na tion also in clude the two. The rea son is, be cause elec tion took
place ac cord ing to this pur pose, Rom. 8:28; Eph. 1:11. But now it is a truth that the ‘pur- 
pose’ also in cluded Christ and faith. John 6:40: This is the will7 of the Fa ther, that whoso- 
ever seeth the Son and be lieveth on Him should have ev er last ing life. Cf. Eph. 1:9. Con se- 
quently, elec tion and pre des ti na tion also in clude faith.”
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“If Christ in view of His merit is the cause of our elec tion. He is such ei ther ab so lutely or
rel a tively, inas much as He is em braced by faith and im puted to man. … But Christ in view
of His merit is not ab so lutely and un con di tion ally the cause of our elec tion. Sev eral rea sons
are added for the sake of those who in deed in clude Christ in elec tion, but tear out faith. The
first rea son is, it would fol low that Christ ben e fits us noth ing with out faith. The sec ond is,
it would fol low that all those are elected for whom Christ ob tained His merit through His
death, which would be ab surd; or at least this would fol low that ev ery sin gle per son is suf- 
fi ciently elected (suf fi cien ter), as is be lieved (by the Re formed), Christ died suf fi ciently for
all. … Since Christ is not sim ply (sim pliciter) the cause of elec tion. He will be a cause with
re spect to faith. And con se quently faith dare not be al to gether ex cluded from the act of
elec tion. Out side of Christ no one is elected. This Paul teaches Eph. 1:4. Sin ful men, how- 
ever, with out the con sid er a tion of faith, are out side of Christ, for which rea son also they are
not cho sen with out con sid er ing faith.” (De Praedest. p. 249 sqq.)

Philip Nico lai

Philip Nico lai8 writes:

“Just as eter nal, almighty God was stirred by the first light or fore knowl edge of our mis er- 
able woe, in bound less mercy, unto gra cious love of the whole hu man race, so also the sec- 
ond light or the fore knowl edge of faith and un be lief moved Him to the de cree of eq uity
(called Vol un tatem con se quen tum, sub se quent will) re gard ing all chil dren of men, de cree- 
ing and de ter min ing in His eter nal coun sel what would be and what shall be the fi nal end of
each and ev ery one.” But they who de spise the or dained means, lose them and re main in
their sins and un be lief till death, abide un der God’s wrath, and eter nal damna tion comes
upon them."

"This de cree is, that all shall be saved who obe di ently fol low the coun sel of the Almighty
and the or dained means of sal va tion by dili gent hear ing of the call ing Word and use of the
pre cious Sacra ments, and thereby per mit them selves to be en light ened, re gen er ated, and
guided to the end by the Holy Spirit.

“As the clear pas sages of Scrip ture tes tify: God sent not His Son into the world to con demn
the world, but that the world through Him might be saved. He that be lieveth on Him is not
con demned; but he that be lieveth not is con demned al ready, be cause he hath not be lieved
in the name of the only be got ten Son of God, John 3. I am come a light into the world, that
whoso ever be lieveth on me should not abide in dark ness. And if any man hear my words
and be lieve not, I judge him not; for I came not to judge the world, but to save the world.
He that re jecteth me, and re ceiveth not my words, hath one that jud geth him; the word that
I have spo ken, the same shall judge him in the last day, John 12. The Fa ther loveth the Son,
and hath given all things into His hand. He that be lieveth on the Son hath ev er last ing life;
and he that be lieveth not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him,
John 3.”
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“From this coun sel and Vol un tate Con se quente flows Praedes ti na tio or elec tion unto eter- 
nal life, and also the de cree of repro ba tion, which we must treat by it self.”

“Pre des ti na tion, the or di na tion and elec tion unto eter nal life, is an es pe cial de cree of grace
and an eter nal res o lu tion, whereby God, be fore the foun da tion of the world, by His in fal li- 
ble eter nal fore knowl edge, pre des tined and or dained unto heav enly joy and eter nal cer tain
sal va tion all those who, from the be gin ning of the world till the present mo ment, were
called through the es tab lished means of grace, jus ti fied in Christ, and fi nally glo ri fied; as
also all those who to day and un til the fi nal judg ment, shall like wise be called of God, jus ti- 
fied, and glo ri fied; that they all shall be and re main to all eter nity co-heirs of Christ and of
His un speak able trea sures of de light, and par tak ers of the heav enly glory, eter nal plea sure,
eter nal honor, and eter nal sal va tion, and that there fore also, when crosses and af flic tion
come upon them here, all things shall work to gether for their good.”

“This de scrip tion is taken from the fol low ing words of St. Paul: We know that all things
work to gether for good to them that love God, to them who are the called ac cord ing to His
pur pose. For whom He did fore know. He also did pre des ti nate to be con formed to the im- 
age of His Son, that He might be the first born among many brethren. More over, whom He
did pre des ti nate, them He also called; and whom He called, them He also jus ti fied; and
whom He jus ti fied, them He also glo ri fied, Rom. 8:28-30.”

“In these words pre des ti na tion unto sal va tion is un der stood to ex tend, be fore the cre ation of
the world, by virtue of di vine fore knowl edge, over all those who in time are called, jus ti- 
fied, and glo ri fied; i. e. over those who con stantly fol low God’s uni ver sal will of grace,
coun sel of grace, and or di na tion of grace in Christ; abide by the es tab lished means of sal va- 
tion; are called by the Gospel; are brought to re pen tance and awak ened to faith by the gra- 
cious an tecedent and sub se quent op er a tion of the Holy Spirit, through dili gent hear ing and
con sid er a tion of the blessed di vine Word, as also through the use of the pre cious Sacra- 
ments and through the cross that is added; are strength ened and kept that they em brace the
right eous ness of the Gospel in the blood of Christ, re sist the old Adam, fight a good fight,
keep the faith and a good con science, re main pa tient be neath the cross, and faith ful to the
Sav ior Je sus Christ through the power of God unto death.”

“For this rea son ev ery thing in this mys tery that God does and from eter nity de ter mined to
do is al to gether a work of grace. With our at ten dance at church, hear ing of ser mons, par tak- 
ing of the Holy Sup per, faith, hope, new obe di ence and good works we do not earn eter nal
pre des ti na tion. Since faith, hope, new obe di ence, pa tience, etc., and also the blessed hear- 
ing and fruit ful con sid er a tion of the Gospel, flow, with out any merit or wor thi ness of ours,
from the pure fa therly mercy of God and the gra cious op er a tion of the Holy Spirit, they are
all a pure gift of the Almighty, and not at all de pen dent on our fleshly will ing or run ning,
but on God’s com pas sion. For what hast thou (says the apos tle) that thou didst not re ceive?
Now if thou didst re ceive it, why dost thou glory, as if thou hadst not re ceived it? 1 Cor. 4.”
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“In mercy God elected us and es tab lished pre des ti na tion be fore the foun da tion of the world
not sim ply” (i. e. ab so lutely and un con di tion ally, with out re gard to any thing), “but through
Christ, Eph. 1:4. But what is Christ for us chil dren of men but a gift of grace and a present
of grace from the pure grace and love of God? John 3:16. Even when God in pre des ti na tion
looked upon the blessed call, jus ti fi ca tion, and glo ri fi ca tion, my friend, what did He be hold
there but His own work of grace whereby the elect are saved? Not be cause of the merit of
works, but be cause of grace He calls, Rom. 9. By His grace, with out merit, we are jus ti fied,
Rom. 3; by grace we are saved, Eph. 2; faith also where with sal va tion is em braced is a
work of God’s grace, John 6; and suf fer ing for Christ’s sake is also a gift of God, Phil. 1.”

“Al though ev ery thing in this work of grace is wholly a work of grace, and we with our nat- 
u ral will ing and run ning earn noth ing to ward our sal va tion, Rom. 9, nev er the less God re- 
quires of us the out ward obe di ence which still lies in our power and abil ity, viz: at ten dance
at church, dili gent hear ing of the Word, Rom. 10, search ing of the Scrip tures, John 5:39,
read ing and med i tat ing, Acts 8 and 17, etc. And this God re quires ac cord ing to His uni ver- 
sal coun sel and will of grace; not as a merit on our part, as though we by our own pow ers
should or could pre pare our selves for the king dom of heaven and earn the ev er last ing trea- 
sure; but as an or dained means, through which He in tends to op er ate, give the Holy Spirit,
pro duce, strengthen, and pre serve re pen tance and true faith, and enkin dle new mo tions in
us, Rom. 10, Acts 10 and 16.”

“From this it fol lows ir re vo ca bly and in con tro vert ibly that, if all the world would obey God
and would yield to His eter nal gra cious coun sel, gra cious pur pose, gra cious or der, and gra- 
cious de ter mi na tion as re gards Christ, if none were to run counter to the re vealed Word, if
all were to sub mit them selves humbly to it by dili gent hear ing, read ing, and med i ta tion,
and were to fol low the uni ver sal coun sel of grace till death, then Je sus Christ, who is pre- 
sented as a Sav ior to all the world and or dained for all na tions, would draw them all to
Him self by the power and grace of His Holy Spirit, would most gladly give faith to all, and
be stow eter nal life upon all; so that on ac count of their fore known sav ing vo ca tion, Chris- 
tian jus ti fi ca tion, and blessed glo ri fi ca tion not only the eter nal gra cious will, gra cious coun- 
sel, gra cious in struc tion, gra cious pur pose, gra cious de ter mi na tion, and gra cious or der as
re gards Christ, but also pre des ti na tion, that is the gra cious elec tion or choice unto eter nal
life, would have ex tended to them all from eter nity.” (Nico lai’s Works, Vol. 3, p. 315, etc.)

“Es pe cial note must here be taken of the dis tinc tion be tween the an tecedent gra cious love
which ex tends over all the world, and the sub se quent gra cious elec tion which em braces
only the be liev ing chil dren of God.”

“The gra cious love of God, which be longs to His an tecedent will, is meant se ri ously on the
part of God, inas much as He presents His dear Son to all the world as its sal va tion and
throne of grace, and di rects all the chil dren of Adam, with out a sin gle ex cep tion, to Him
alone, that they all may ac cept His Word, all may be con verted through the Holy Spirit, and
all be filled with true, sav ing faith, and gov erned and guided ac cord ingly, so that they all
may turn from their sins, all trust the Gospel, all put their hope in Christ, all seek their sal- 
va tion with fear and trem bling, all walk in love, pa tience, and new obe di ence, and all ad- 
here to Christ con stantly till death.”
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“O praise the Lord (David sings), all ye na tions, praise Him, all ye peo ple, both young men
and maid ens, old men and chil dren; let them praise the name of the Lord, Ps. 117 and 148.
It is God’s de sire and earnest will that all, all men shall praise Him. And if this praise is to
flow from faith and the prompt ing of the Holy Spirit, then as suredly He must of fer the
grace of faith and of the Holy Spirit, to gether with com plete sal va tion, to all the chil dren of
men, and it must be his heart felt in ten tion to grant these bless ings through the or dained
means to all, yea to all, so that in all the wide world not a sin gle man is ex cluded from this
gra cious love, from this gra cious coun sel, gra cious will, and gra cious of fer of sal va tion.”

“Pre des ti na tion, how ever, re gards only those who fol low the uni ver sal coun sel of grace and
per mJt them selves to be drawn unto sal va tion by the uni ver sal or dained means and gov- 
erned by them till death. This is not done by the whole world, al though God would most
heartily de sire to see it, but only by some, and as com pared with the whole hu man race
only by a few; for the greater part de spises the uni ver sal coun sel of God and re sists His fa- 
therly will till death. There is no doubt, there fore, that God knows His own, and has known
from eter nity the lit tle flock of those who keep to the Gospel, Bap tism, and the Sacra ment
of the Al tar, and per mit them selves to be fully re gen er ated unto eter nal life by the Holy
Spirit; and that He has de creed and de ter mined to save them through the or dained means,
which par tic u lar de cree the Scrip tures des ig nate by the term Praedes ti na tio or Elec tio, that
is fore or di na tion or elec tion unto eter nal life.” (Ibid. p. 319.)

1. Born 1557; in 1592 co-au thor of the Saxon Ar ti cles of Vis i ta tion (to- 
gether with Hun nius, Mylius, Mirus, and Loner); “he at tended, on ac- 
count of the Crypto-Calvin ists, gen eral and spe cial vis i ta tions in Sax- 
ony and Sile sia” (Joecher); died 1616. It is not im pos si ble that he was
one of the first sign ers of the For mula of Con cord, al though we can not
as cer tain any thing about it. He is at least one of the orig i nal de fend ers
and apolo getes of the For mula of Con cord, and a wit ness to the faith
re gard ing pre des ti na tion then ac tu ally liv ing in the Lutheran Church.↩ 

2. Which coun sel or dains all the causes and means of sal va tion.↩ 

3. Mam phra sius here states the only two pos si bil i ties ac cord ing to which
the two so called doc tri nal types con cern ing the re la tion be tween elec- 
tion and faith can be har mo nized with out detri ment to evan gel i cal doc- 
trine. The so lu tion is the one we have rec om mended for years: “elected
unto sal va tion ac cord ing to fore seen faith, and in so far also unto ac- 
tual faith.” God, to speak in a hu man way, fore saw which of the re- 
deemed and called there would be to be saved through per se ver ing
faith, and be hold ing them de ter mined to carry out in re al ity the coun sel
of sal va tion as com pre hended in the eight points of the For mula of
Con cord. By this de ter mi na tion of God, em brac ing the fore sight of the
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even tual out come, only per se ver ing be liev ers are ac tu ally firmly
elected and or dained both unto sal va tion and unto all means for its at- 
tain ment, inas much as God de crees and “or dains that He will re ally
bring them” (on the uni ver sal way of sal va tion “through His grace,
gifts, and op er a tion”, as these are open for all) “unto sal va tion.” In this
way fore knowl edge re mains “the first step in the acts of God for the
glo ri fy ing of His own”, inas much as He fore saw, “qui es sent sal- 
vandi”, which would be sav able.↩ 

4. Born 1549; since 1570 pro fes sor at Strass burg; re ceived the de gree of
Dr. in 1672 at Tue bin gen un der Ja cob An dreas; died 1610. For eleven
years he held a pro fes sor ship be side John Mar bach, who “dis puted at
Wit ten berg un der the pres i dency of Luther, and re ceived the gradum
doc toris the olo giae” (Joecher), and had been a house and ta ble com- 
pan ion of Luther at Wit ten berg (De Wette, Luther’s Let ters, 5,343,
where his tes ti mo nial from the fac ulty is given in full). Mar bach and
Pap pus both la bored as sid u ously for the adop tion in Strass burg,
whereas J. Sturm, who was in clined to ward Calvin ism, op posed it with
all his strength, and suc ceeded in in flu enc ing the mag is tracy to such an
ex tent that they de clined the adop tion. An dreae ac cord ingly wrote to
Mar bach: “What is the rea son that your sen ate hes i tates to fur ther and
con firm the godly and holy con cord of our Church? For I can not con- 
ceive that you would refuse sub scrip tion; I do not in the least doubt
your hearty agree ment.” Plank (II, 646) re ports: “Those of Zurich by a
spe cial let ter to the mag is tracy of Strass burg ef fected that the lat ter de- 
clined to sub scribe the For mula. The the olo gians and preach ers wanted
to sub scribe it on their own ac count” (as Hun nius and Ar cu lar ius had
done in Mar burg), “and this caused the con tentions be tween the two
par ties which ex isted in the city al ready be fore this, to break out in
quar rels, the fiery J. Pap pus on the side of the or tho dox, and the Rec tor
of the Uni ver sity, J. Sturm, on the other side play ing the chief parts.”
Hut ter’s Con cor dia Con cors like wise fur nishes am ple proof for the
fact that Mar bach and Pap pus were true men, who were pre vented only
by cir cum stances from of fi cially sign ing the For mula. Al ready in 1578
Pap pus is sued a writ ing in de fense of the ac count of its re jec tion of
Calvin ism; and in 1580 and 1581 Pap pus and Sturm ex changed sev eral
polemics on the For mula of Con cord. In 1591 Pap pus pub lished his
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“Chief Ar ti cles of Chris tian Doc trine” ac cord ing to the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion and the For mula of Con cord.↩ 

5. It must be noted that Pap pus does not say, with Calvin and Mis souri,
God chose (a) unto sal va tion by His se cret pur pose “some cer tain per- 
sons” from among the mass of sin ners fore seen as ly ing with out a dif- 
fer ence all in the same de prav ity and re sis tance; and (b) that for this
rea son God also de ter mined in time to call, jus tify, and glo rify these
sin ners in Adam or dained unto sal va tion ac cord ing to His free plea- 
sure. No; the fore seen Cred i turi and Per se ver a turi as such — i. e. inas- 
much as God from eter nity fore saw which of the called would through
His grace come to faith and per se vere in faith — God chose and or- 
dained to this that He would bring them safely unto sal va tion by virtue
and in the man ner of the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion (which they do
not will fully de spise like the rest). This “first doc tri nal type”, to be
sure, agrees beau ti fully with the Scrip tures (Rom. 8:29. 30.), with the
Book of Con cord (Declar. § 23) — and with the “sec ond doc tri nal
type.” Huelse mann’s well-known def i ni tion (adopted by Scherzer and
Rechen berg) is, for in stance, rather a def i ni tion of elec tion ac cord ing
to this first type of doc trine than ac cord ing to the sec ond. If Mis souri
would only hold to this or tho dox first type, it could not at tack as it
does the In tu itu Fidei, and sweep out so com pletely the fore sight of
faith.↩ 

6. Ac cord ing to Joecher he was sta tioned at Dort mund (Tremo nia) in
West phalia at about 1590; he wrote two works in 1596 against the
renowned Calvin ist John Pis ca tor, the one on the cause of sin, the other
on pre des ti na tion. He was per son ally ac quainted with Hun nius and
other Wit ten berg ers.↩ 

7. Mis souri, of course, will raise its hands in hor ror and ex claim: “What
ter ri ble con fu sion! John 6:40 speaks only of the will of God and con- 
tains no syl la ble about the pur pose! These things are as dif fer ent as
heaven and earth! Be side the uni ver sal will of grace there stands with- 
out me di a tion the par tic u lar pur pose of grace!”↩ 

8. Born 1556; in 1576 pas tor at Men ger ing hausen in the ter ri tory of
Waldeck, af ter wards at Unna in West phalia, and since 1601 at Ham- 
burg, where he died in 1608. He is known as the au thor of a num ber of
our most beau ti ful hymns: “Wa chet auf!” — “Wie schoen leucht’t.” A
zeal ous friend of the For mula of Con cord, which, how ever, as in ad ja- 
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cent Hes sia, was not of fi cially adopted, aUhough “at the Synod of
Men ger ing hausen, A. 1593,. we unan i mously ac knowl edged and con- 
fessed the Chris tian Book of Con cord” (Nico lai). His chief work is the
in com pa ra ble “Freuden spiegel des ewigen Lebens” (Mir ror of De light
of Eter nal Life).↩ 
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John Haber mann (Ave nar ius)

John Haber mann1 preaches in his Pos till (of the year 1578) on the words,
“Many are called, but few are cho sen,” as fol lows:

“This pas sage closes Christ’s para ble, and this is His sim ple mean ing. Many peo ple are
called of God to la bor in His vine yard, but few are cho sen to re ceive a good rich re ward.
For that many peo ple are called and ac cepted as la bor ers is wholly God’s grace and mercy,
who would have all men to be saved and none ex cluded from His king dom. There fore He
bids us, Matt. 11: Come unto me, all ye that are weary and heavy lade’ and I will give you
rest. But that only a few come and are cho sen to re ceive a great re ward is man’s own fault,
since the greater part are hyp ocrites and false Chris tians, who do not la bor dili gently, are
not earnestly con cerned about preach ing, have nei ther faith nor love in their hearts, for they
do not ap prove them selves ser vants of God in great pa tience, in tribu la tion, in ne ces si ties,
in fears, etc. Hence this pas sage does not mean to say that God de sires to choose only a few
peo ple from among the many that are called, and wishes to re ject and make non elect some
that come and la bor dili gently in His vine yard.2 On the con trary, God calls all, and those
whom He calls He also jus ti fies, that is chooses, in so far as they per mit them selves to be
called by the grace of God and cho sen unto right eous ness.. But those who will not He lets
go, be cause they pre fer to walk in dark ness rather than in the light. If now a man de sires to
know whether he is cho sen, he need not climb into heaven, nor en ter the heav enly coun cil-
cham ber and trou ble his mind about the se cret prov i dence of God; all he needs to do is to
judge and de cide ac cord ing to the re vealed Word and will of God. To state it briefly: See
and know whether you are sorry for your sins, and whether in your sor row you have a
heart felt trust and con fi dence in Christ, and fi nally whether you bring forth good fruits
from faith. He who does this, or be gins to do it, is most as suredly cho sen and a child of
eter nal life.3 Next week we will hear more of this.”

The fol low ing ser mon for the Sun day Sex a ges ima on the para ble con cern- 
ing the dif fer ent kinds of soil be gins with the words:

“To day a week ago we heard in the con clu sion of the gospel-les son the gen eral dec la ra tion:
Many are called, but few are cho sen. The cause why many are called, and again the fault
why but few are cho sen our present para ble sets forth clearly and dis tinctly;4 it fol lows so
closely upon the other for the very rea son that one gospel may be the in ter pre ta tion and ex- 
pla na tion of the other. For it shows that a man went out to sow the good seed in his field
ev ery where, and yet the field does not yield fruit ev ery where; this is not the fault of the
man who went out to sow, or of the good seed, but of the field. So we must know: It is not
the fault of God who chooses that few are cho sen, nor of the Word through which they are
cho sen, but of man’s own will and wicked ness, who through Sa tan’s hin der ing will not be
cho sen, pre fer ring to fol low the devil and his de cep tion unto evil. God in deed could use
force, but He will drag no man by the hairs into heaven; on the con trary, He draws those
who per mit them selves to be drawn by His Word and Spirit, and do not re sist Him.”5
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Matthias Hafen r ef fer

Matthias Hafen r ef fer6 writes in his renowned Com pend:

“What is pre des ti na tion? It is the eter nal will, coun sel, and plea sure of God to save man
through Christ em braced by faith, — How is this will of God di vided? Into the an tecedent
and sub se quent will; or, which is the same, into the uni ver sal and the par tic u lar will. For al- 
though God’s will in its essence is a sin gle and sim ple will, it is re vealed in the Word so as
to show not only what it in tends in gen eral re gard ing all men, but also what it has de ter- 
mined in par tic u lar re gard ing those who ei ther obey the uni ver sal coun sel, or re sist it.”

Af ter treat ing of the an tecedent will and its uni ver sal ity, Hafen r ef fer con tin- 
ues:

"What is the sub se quent or par tic u lar will of God? It is the eter nal coun sel or de cree of God
to save those who be lieve, and to damn those who do not be lieve. — How does this sub se- 
quent or par tic u lar will dif fer from the an tecedent will of God?

1. The an tecedent will has no con trary de cree of repro ba tion; but the sub se quent will is
di vided by dif fer ent de crees, one con cern ing those to be saved, and one con cern ing
those to be damned.

2. The an tecedent will em braces in gen eral all men and of fers sal va tion to all, that they
may be lieve and be saved; the sub se quent will, how ever, takes cog nizance of man’s
obe di ence or dis obe di ence, inas much as they be lieve the uni ver sal coun sel of God,
or re sist ing it dis be lieve.

3. The an tecedent will has ref er ence to this one thing only, that men may be res cued
from their mis ery through faith in Christ; the sub se quent will or dains those who be- 
lieve unto sal va tion, those who do not be lieve unto damna tion. —

Prove this sub se quent will for me and the dif fer ence of the de crees from the Scrip tures!
Mark 16:16; John 1:12; John 3:18; 1 Cor. 1:21.7 —

What then is the pre des ti na tion of God’s chil dren? It is the will, coun sel, or plea sure, and
pur pose of God whereby He re solved from eter nity, in mere grace and mercy, through and
for the sake of Christ to save those who be lieve.8 —
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But whence arises this par tic u lar ity of the sub se quent will? The cause of this par tic u lar ity
does not orig i nate in God, who earnestly, con stantly, and with burn ing heart de sires that all
men may be lieve and be saved through faith in Christ; the fault lies in men them selves,
who do not obey and do not be lieve the benef i cent and uni ver sal plea sure of God. For lack
of faith alone is the cause of par tic u lar ity and of con dem na tion. —

If lack of faith is the cause of par tic u lar ity, it still seems as though this is due not to men,
but to God, since faith is not in man’s power, but a gift of God!9 Faith cometh by the hear- 
ing of the Word, Rom. 10:17. For this rea son faith is not in man’s power, since all do not
hear the Word, and since those who do hear, for many rea sons by their own fault pre vent
the di vine seed from bring ing its fruit in them; as Christ teaches in the para ble" (con cern ing
the dif fer ent soil). Matt. 13:4. For it is cer tain that the Holy Spirit wills to op er ate in all
who hear the Word and to grant them faith and con ver sion; but many re sist the Holy Spirit,
and ei ther de spise the means, or hin der them, or fall away again. — Is it not Calvin is tic to
teach a par tic u lar ity in the doc trine of elec tion?10 The par tic u lar ity of Calvin ism is as dif- 
fer ent from ours as is heaven and earth. For the Calvin ists as cribe the first cause of par tic u- 
lar ity to God Him self, who, as they say, re jected with out re gard to un be lief, by His un con- 
di tional plea sure, the ma jor ity of men, yea and cre ated them for damna tion. But we as cribe
all the cause of this par tic u lar ity to man’s guilt and un be lief.11 — What now is a brief sum- 
mary of all you have stated re spect ing the an tecedent and the sub se quent will? It is this:
The all mer ci ful God has in deed had com pas sion on the whole hu man race, and has formed
the most gra cious de ter mi na tion to save all with out ex cep tion through faith in Christ. But
since many by their own fault and dis obe di ence are such as do not be lieve (non cred i turi
er ant), God has re solved in the same way from eter nity, on the one hand, to give sal va tion
to those who be lieve, on the other hand, to con demn those who do not be lieve. — But does
not the par tic u lar ity of the sub se quent will abol ish the uni ver sal ity of the an tecedent will?
By no means! For these are not con tra dic tory, they are sub or di nate wills. God wills that all
men may be lieve and be saved through faith. But since many through their own fault do not
be lieve, they are for this rea son con demned by the sub se quent will; those, how ever, who
be lieve are saved."12

In speak ing of the con trary doc trine, Hafen r ef fer men tions Hu ber as “ex- 
pelling faith from the act of eter nal elec tion, and dream ing that the act of
elec tion is com plete in these two things, God’s mer ci ful will and Christ’s
merit. And by thus as sert ing that elec tion is ab so lute in Christ, he (Hu ber)
so places the uni ver sal will of God in op po si tion to the par tic u lar de cree as
to make it ap pear that the two in volve a con tra dic tion.”13

In the pref ace to the Loci Hafen r ef fer writes, jus ti fy ing the or der in
which he in tro duces the dif fer ent ar ti cles:
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“The first Lo cus in this (third) part is that of pre des ti na tion, or the coun sel for restor ing
man’s sal va tion, which mys tery was hid den from eter nity, but is now re vealed in the Word.
Since this coun sel of pre des ti na tion is not ab so lute, but qual i fied and lim ited in Christ, as
He is to be em braced by faith, there fore we must in the sec ond place treat at once of Christ,
as the Cap tain of our sal va tion. … Fur ther more, since the coun sel of restor ing man is not
ab so lute in Christ14 but lim ited by Christ as He is to be em braced by faith, there fore, we
must in the third place treat of faith by which we em brace Christ, our Re storer, and ap pro- 
pri ate His ben e fits pre pared for us, ac cord ing to the eter nal coun sel of pre des ti na tion.
Again, since faith is not man’s, but God’s work and gift, and since Christ, our Re storer, ad- 
min is tered His triple (prophetic, royal, and high priestly) of fice most faith fully for the pur- 
pose that faith might be im parted to us and pre served and strength ened till the end (for the
great prophet awak ens re pen tance and faith in our hearts through the work of the Word, of
the Law and the Gospel), there fore we must treat in the fourth place of the Law and the
Gospel. … But since (as Christ, the most faith ful Prophet, in deed earnestly de sires) all men
do not obey the Gospel, nor lend their ears or con stant obe di ence to the Word of faith,
there fore Christ the King gath ers an es pe cial king dom, that is the church, of which the fol- 
low ing ar ti cle treats.”

1. Born 1516; he was pas tor at dif fer ent places, pro fes sor of the ol ogy at
Jena and Wit ten berg, and fi nally Su per in ten dent in Sax ony, when he
signed the For mula of Con cord. He died in 1590. He is known best by
his pithy lit tle prayer book which is still used ex ten sively.↩ 

2. As Mis souri teaches in re al ity, when it de clares that God, in His free
pre des ti na tion, which ac cord ing to His se cret pur pose per tains only to
a few, “does not even in quire whether we have obeyed or not, but sim- 
ply does as He wills.”↩ 

3. Haber mann, as he de clares in the be gin ning, speaks here of the jus ti- 
fied and the elect as be ing the same, as also Luther al ready, and many
oth ers af ter him, dis tin guish be tween those who “are” the elect, and
those who “re main” the elect.↩ 

4. Well, well, my dear old Haber mann! So you are also at tempt ing to
“solve” and “make plau si ble to rea son” this “mys tery re gard ing cer tain
per sons” and their elec tion unto sal va tion, by re fer ring to the dif fer ent
hear ers of the Word of God and the dif fer ent con duct of men to ward
the gra cious call of God?! Mis souri will soon enough “sweep out”
your “gross syn er gism” and ra tio nal ism.↩ 

5. Poor Haber mann! In your best years you passed through the en tire
con tro versy con cern ing syn er gism and Fla cian ism, you even held a
pro fes sor ship at Jena and at Wit ten berg, and but a year ago (1577),
hold ing the of fice of Su per in ten dent, you signed the For mula of Con- 
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cord. (the sec ond as well as the eleventh ar ti cle), and now in spite of
all this — as Mis souri wilt soon im press upon you — you come with
such grossly syn er gis tic twad dle. Away with this syn er gist from the
bo som of the Lutheran Church! He openly makes man’s con ver sion
and sal va tion de pen dent upon his own work and merit, upon his “per- 
mit ting him self to be drawn!” But, all jok ing aside, who is re ally
blind? All these men of the For mula of Con cord Or St. Louis in its
haugh ti ness and ob du racy?↩ 

6. Born 1561; Mag is ter in 1581; coun selor of the con sis tory and court
preacher at Tue bin gen in 1590; Doc tor of The ol ogy and ex tra or di nary
pro fes sor in 1592; died in 1619. With Heer brand, Os ian der, Ger lach,
and oth ers he took part in the con tro versy of the Wuertem berg ers with
Hu ber, as his sig na ture in sev eral of the doc u ments shows. A num ber
of the writ ings of the Wuertem berg ers against the Calvin ists were
com posed by him in the name of the rest. His chief work is the Loci
The o logici, pub lished for the first time in 1600, then pass ing through
many edi tions (Tue bin gen 1603, 1606; Lue beck 1608, Wit ten berg
1609, etc. In Swe den es pe cially, as also in Den mark, the book was “in- 
tro duced and re garded as a sym bol i cal book” in the schools, or, as Val.
An dreae ex presses it: Cyno sura Or tho dox iae, the Guid ing Star of Or- 
tho doxy). Huelse mann writes in his “Cal ix tine Worm of Con science”,
p. 119: “In the ex cel lent king dom of Swe den the Loci com munes D.
Matthiae Hafen r ef feri, pro fes sor of the ol ogy at Tue bin gen, were in tro- 
duced al ready in 1612 by a pub lic or der of the king, to be used for the
lec tures in the Uni ver sity at Up sala and in other Col leges, to be read,
and the com ing clergy to be come ac cus tomed to; they were there
reprinted, a Com pend or Ex tract was made and pub lished for par tic u lar
schools by the Arch bishop Pe ter Reni cus” (who was ac tive in in tro- 
duc ing it iin Swe den, in 1593)… “and pub lic lec tures on Hafen r ef fer’s
Loci con tinue in the ex cel lent Uni ver sity Up sala to the present day.”
John Se bas tian Lysander, a zeal ous de stroyer of Lutheran writ ings,
came to a knowl edge of the truth through a Slavo nian trans la tion of
Hafen r ef fer’s Loci. The Wuertem berg princess Anna Jo hanna trans- 
lated the book into Ger man. It is said to have been trans lated also into
Dan ish.↩ 

7. These pas sages sim ply de clare that he who be lieves shall be saved, yet
ac cord ing to Hafen r ef fer they all treat of the de cree which as sures sal- 
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va tion to all fore seen in di vid ual be liev ers. But ac cord ing to Mis souri
there is no such de cree; for the elec tion of per sons with out faith has al- 
ready de cided the mat ter.↩ 

8. In our copy the word “those who be lieve” is very strongly em pha sized
— “CRE DENTES.” It is plain that Hafen r ef fer meant es pe cially to
em pha size over against the elec tion of some or of all sin ners with out
faith, as then taught by Calvin ists and Hu be ri ans (and now by Mis- 
souri), the elec tion of “God’s chil dren”, the elec tion “in mere grace,
for the sake of Christ”, as con fessed and per tain ing only to be liev ers in
Christ as such, and there fore tak ing place in view of their faith.↩ 

9. What would the an swer to this ques tion have to be, if Hafen r ef fer were
a Mis sourian? Would he not have re ferred to the “free (free in the Mis- 
sourian sense, i. e. ask ing noth ing, un con di tional) grace” of God and
the “mys tery hov er ing only over a few”; and would he not have said:
“No man has a right to ques tion God on this point! He in deed could
just as eas ily con vert all as He con verts the elect, but He here up holds
His right to do as He wills, with out ask ing whether we have obeyed or
not.” — What poor Mis souri ans all these men!↩ 

10. This was Hu ber’s ob jec tion to the doc trine of the elec tion of be liev ers
as such, which he re jected, re fus ing to ad mit any par tic u lar de cree of
elec tion. But to gether with the the olo gians… hold fast to this elec tion
of be liev ers, which Hu ber at first, and now Mis souri (al though for dif- 
fer ent rea sons), has branded so shame fully as be ing hereti cal. Still
Dr. Walther finds it pos si ble, we are sorry to say it, to com mit this
piece of god less ness: he puts us and Hu ber to gether, and then him self,
his ad her ents, and the Wuertem berg ers etc., as brethren in the faith!↩ 

11. It is im pos si ble for Mis souri to con fess this heartily, as long as it holds
fast the fun da men tal propo si tion in re gard to elec tion and repro ba tion,
that God “could re move the re sis tance” of all men “just as eas ily as He
re moves that of the elect”, but that “on the other hand” (i. e. in con- 
tradis tinc tion to the uni ver sal will of grace) “He here up holds His right
(1) to have mercy on whom He will have mercy, and (2) to harden
whom He will harden.” This is pure Calvin ism!↩ 

12. Mis souri, how ever, is de ter mined to hold fast at this point the “mys- 
tery” of two “con tra dic tory wills”: 1) God does not re gard faith in
elect ing unto sal va tion, choos ing with out faith for the sake of the un- 
ap pro pri ated merit of Christ; 2) God re gards faith to such an ex tent in
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elec tion that He did not choose so many only be cause they lacked
faith!!↩ 

13. As far as the idea of elec tion is con cerned, in the ques tion con cern ing
the re la tion be tween faith and elec tion, Mis souri’s doc trine re sem bles
that of Hu ber as one egg re sem bles an other. This St. Louis will not be
able to deny.↩ 

14. As Hu be ri ans and Mis souri ans teach.↩ 
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Luke Os ian der

Luke Os ian der1 wrote a book in 1593, which his Wuetermberg col leagues
rec om mended, against Franz Puc cius, a lib er al is tic Ital ian, who claimed that
all men would be saved by virtue of Christ’s re demp tion through a kind of
nat u ral faith, hence, with out faith in the Gospel. Os ian der in deed does not
in his in ves ti ga tions treat ex plic itly of “pre des ti na tion” — as we should
most cer tainly ex pect a true Mis sourian to do — but he dwells re peat edly
on the dif fer ence be tween God’s uni ver sal will of grace and the par tic u lar
de cree of sal va tion, so that we can see clearly whether he teaches with Mis- 
souri, that the elec tive de cree of sal va tion was formed with out re gard to
faith, or with us Luther ans the op po site doc trine, that be liev ers as such are
the ad e quate (real) ob jects of the elec tive, sep a rat ing de cree of sal va tion.
Os ian der writes:

“Since God had al ready, in a man ner stated above,2 demon strated His friend ship for man
more than suf fi ciently, it surely will not de tract from His eq uity or from this friend ship of
His, when He does not save those who do not be lieve in Christ, since He has long ago re- 
vealed His de cree to the world, that He would save none out side of Christ.3 For there is sal- 
va tion in none other, and no other name given among men whereby we must be saved. To
him who does not be lieve in this only Sav ior we can prom ise no ef fi cacy of the Sav ior
Christ” (this surely means to say: With out faith Christ is of no ben e fit). “For God’s de cree,
ir re vo ca bly re vealed in the Holy Scrip tures, prom ises sal va tion to none save be liev ers in
Christ.” (Page 19.)

“It is one thing, that God in His Word has re vealed His will most clearly; it is an other thing,
that some men do not ac cept this re vealed gra cious will. For the rev e la tion of the di vine
will (in the Gospel) is in tended for the many; but the ap pro pri a tion of the di vine mercy is
only for those who re ceive the gift of faith. And faith (St. Paul tells us) is not for ev ery
man, 2 Thess. 3:2. For this rea son Christ teaches re peat edly: Many are called, but few are
cho sen. And Christ calls His church the lit tle flock.” (Page 128.4)
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“When Puc cius im putes envy to God, be cause He ex cludes those from the power and
benef i cent ef fi cacy of Christ’s merit who do not be lieve in Christ, who do not re ceive the
gift of spe cial grace5 and lack Bap tism, he blas phe mously ac cuses God of in jus tice be cause
God formed the de ter mi na tion that He would save those only who be lieve in Christ. For
God pub licly pro mul gated this de ter mi na tion in the Holy Scrip tures. Paul says of God the
Fa ther: He chose us in Christ be fore the foun da tion of the world. There fore he who is not
im planted in Christ through faith and Bap tism, that he may be come a spir i tual mem ber of
Christ, has no part in the king dom of God; and he who is not a branch of the vine Christ
can not par take of His ben e fits. Branches, how ever, are planted in the vine Christ only by
faith.” (Page 12.)

“The in stru men tal cause of our sal va tion is faith in Christ; to him who lacks this Christ is
of no ben e fit.”

(Well, well, Os ian der! If you were a true Mis sourian you would “self-ev i- 
dently ab hor” such lan guage!)

“Christ de clares: He that be lieveth in the Son will not be judged (i. e. con demned); but he
who be lieveth not is al ready judged (i. e. eter nal damna tion, if he per sists in un be lief, is al- 
ready surely fixed for him), be cause he does not be lieve in the name of the only be got ten
Son of God. In these words, Puc cius, you have the in stru men tal cause, by which the sal va- 
tion ob tained in Christ is re ceived. … Christ, the Sav ior ben e fits no one save those who are
awak ened from the death of sin through true and ex plicit faith in the only be got ten Son of
God.” (Page 46.)

“That God wants all men to be saved, if they them selves also want to be saved, is not the
ques tion. But that He will save those who do not use the means or dained unto sal va tion, the
Scrip tures nowhere de clare, they state the very op po site. And the pas sage men tioned (1
Tim. 2:4), which Puc cius quotes, re futes his er ror. Paul com mands that we pray for all men,
also for the hea then gov ern ment. He gives as his rea son, that God wants all men to be
saved and to come to a knowl edge of the truth. In these words Paul shows how men can be
saved.” (Page 139.)

Os ian der, in per fect agree ment with the other Wuertem berg the olo gians, as
also with the Wit ten berg ers, held fast over against Hu ber to the truth, that
the real elec tion of per sons unto the cer tain at tain ment of sal va tion, or the
par tic u lar di vine de cree of sal va tion, has fore seen faith as its pre sup po si- 
tion; he taught the same scrip tural and con fes sional truth in uni son with the
same the olo gians over against the Calvin ists, and de clared ex plic itly that
this also is the sense of the 11th ar ti cle of the For mula of Con cord. In 1601,
for in stance, the Wuertem berg the olo gians — among them L. Os ian der as
one of the most re spected fa thers (he died in 1604) — is sued their “Sound
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and Thor ough Re port” against the Staffort Book of the Count of Baden.
They lay stress on the fact, that in the doc trine of pre des ti na tion faith is “not
to be re garded as an ef fi cient, mer i to ri ous, com plete cause, or one for the
sake of which we are cho sen; no, by no means, but as a sec ondary cause, by
which we grasp the merit of Christ (in whom and for the sake of whom we
were cho sen) and ap ply and ap pro pri ate it to our selves.” ’Faith, how ever,"
they tell us, “or its or di na tion be longs not only to the ex e cu tion, but also to
the coun sel of our sal va tion and to elec tion it self.” “As also the Chris tian
Book of Con cord places faith in Christ among the eight an tecedent parts”
(the well-known eight points), “which must be taken to gether when we
speak of God’s eter nal elec tion unto son ship, just as the Epit ome de clares
ex plic itly that God in His eter nal coun sel de ter mined to save no one ex cept
those who ac knowl edge His Son, Christ, and truly be lieve on Him. There- 
fore sav ing faith is em bod ied in eter nal pre des ti na tion, not as a cause and
merit of pre des ti na tion, but as a nec es sary, con stituent, with out which the
doc trine of elec tion would be in com plete, since we are cho sen in Christ,
and Christ can not be em braced and His merit ap plied to us ex cept by faith.”
(Page 709.) God, there fore, we are told, “did not choose ab so lutely, but in
gra cious view of faith in Christ.” (“K. Z.” as quoted above.)

John Coler

John Coler, son of Ja cob Coler (Koehler), re ferred to above, pub lished from
the post hu mous pa pers of his fa ther, in 1614, a work en ti tled: “Oe cono mia
Ec cle si as tica: A Spir i tual and Use ful Book for the House con cern ing the
Lutheran, the Pa pal, the Calvin is tic, and the Turk ish Faith.” In this work of
1262 pages he places the doc tri nal propo si tions of the four “chief re li gions”
men tioned side by side in par al lel col umns, so that “ev ery lay man may not
only see the cer tainty of his faith,” but may also avoid the “chief er rors of
these three spir its of er ror, and may ap prove him self a good war rior.” “I
know well,” he tells us in the pref ace, “that I bring noth ing new.” The
Lutheran doc trine which he set forth, also the doc trine of pre des ti na tion,
was there fore not new, but the gen eral doc trine, preached, taught, de fended,
and held fast as Lutheran in churches, schools, uni ver si ties, and con gre ga- 
tions since the mem ory of man, and es pe cially since the adop tion of the
For mula of Con cord. And now how does Coler set forth the doc trine of our
Lutheran Church in this com par a tive ex hi bi tion of the doc trines of the dif- 
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fer ent re li gions? What does he de clare to be, not his own pri vate opin ion or
the opin ion of a few the olo gians, but the unan i mous, uni ver sally ac knowl- 
edged, undis puted Lutheran doc trine con cern ing pre des ti na tion?

On page 212 we read the head ing:

“Lutheran Faith: How God in His pa ter nal heart elects be liev ers unto eter nal life.”

By the side of this we find as the faith of Calvin ists:

“God elects the small est num ber unto eter nal life, and this with out re gard to any means.”

The “Lutheran Faith” is elab o rated as fol lows:

“When we con tem plate God, our heav enly Fa ther, ac cord ing to His fa therly heart, as the
ea gle, St. John, in spir i tual lofti ness pic tures Him, declar ing that He is love it self (1 John
4), we find that He was not idle be fore the cre ation of this re splen dent heaven and of this
beau ti ful widely ex tended earth and all that stirs and moves therein, but that on His part He,
as es sen tial love, has be got ten and born the Son from eter nity, who also as eter nal love re- 
mains in the Fa ther’s bo som, from whom and the Fa ther the Holy Spirit pro ceeds as es sen- 
tial eter nal love, yea, as the flame and in dis sol u ble bond of love be tween the Fa ther and the
Son.”

“But as far as we are con cerned. He has taken coun sel and de ter mined from eter nity in pure
fa therly love, grace, and mercy, how He would cre ate man and have him blessed. As Paul
also, among other things, clearly tes ti fies, say ing: Ele git nos in Christo, He has cho sen us,
be fore the foun da tion of the world, through Christ.” (In the mar gin we find the note: “N. B.
Elec tion unto life in Christ. Note this well.”)

“For as an om ni scient God, for whom noth ing is fu ture or past, but ev ery thing con stantly
present. He fore saw and knew that, if He were to cre ate man in His im age unto eter nal life
in pure love and unto vol un tary re cip ro cal love, man would fall through the cun ning and
de cep tion of the devil and the abuse of His free will, would trans gress His com mand ment,
and plunge him self and all his de scen dants into tem po ral and eter nal dis tress. There fore He
fur ther more coun seled, de creed, and de ter mined to send into the flesh His most beloved
only be got ten Son for the whole fallen hu man race as an Asy lum, Sav ior, and Bringer of
sal va tion, so that none of them might per ish and be con demned.”

(In the mar gin: “Christ is given to all, and the Gospel pro claimed to all
men, that thereby they might be di rected to Christ.”)
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“And there fore He sent the Word, which alone is able to save, out into all the wide world
and pro claimed it to all na tions and tongues and di rected all, all of them to this brazen ser- 
pent, Je sus Christ.”

“This gra cious love some, fol low ing the old teacher Dam a s cenus, call the an tecedent fa- 
therly will of God, and this not im prop erly. Oth ers, how ever, as Dr. Samuel Hu ber and his
al lies, en ti tle this uni ver sal de cree of grace an elec tion which ex tends over all men (sed mi- 
nus pro prie. i. e. im prop erly speak ing), whether they be lieve or do not be lieve. Inas much as
it has taken into ac count (1) the rec on cil i a tion of the whole hu man race, (2) the pur chase of
eter nal sal va tion, and (3) the Word call ing all na tions to this gra cious sal va tion in Christ.
But just as God, our heav enly Fa ther, was not ig no rant of the pitiable fall of our first par- 
ents, and as He or dained and de vised coun sel and help on ac count of it, so also He saw
fully and re ally and was not in ig no rance re gard ing the fact, that by far the greater part of
mankind would re sist His Spirit, would de spise His sav ing coun sel re gard ing them selves,
would cast away His Word, and con sider them selves un wor thy of eter nal life.”

“And for this rea son He de creed and de ter mined, ac cord ing to His sub se quent will, con- 
cern ing all the chil dren of men what their fi nal end should be. Thus: those who be lieve and
per se vere to the end shall be saved.” (In the mar gin: “Which are prop erly the elect.”) “But
those who do not be lieve shall re main be neath the wrath of God.”6

“From this de cree now there orig i nates and flows out elec tion unto eter nal life and repro ba- 
tion unto eter nal damna tion. This repro ba tion, how ever, is by no means due to God, but to
the devil and the wicked ness of the hu man heart. For the foun da tion of God standeth sure:
The Lord knoweth them that are His and will let no one tear them from His hands where
He has writ ten their names; since they per mit them selves (!7) to be drawn by His Spirit,
and per mit (!) their hearts to be opened, hear the Word in meek ness and ac cept it, keep it in
their hearts, and gov ern their lives ac cord ing to this Word which is able to save their souls,
be lieve in Christ, use the Holy Sacra ments, and re main stead fast to the end through the
power of the Holy Spirit.”

“The grace of God that bringeth sal va tion hath ap peared to all men. … God will have all
men to be saved and come to a knowl edge of the truth. God is not will ing that any should
per ish, but that all should come to re pen tance. Come unto me all ye that are weary and
heavy laden, and I will give you rest. From these and sim i lar pas sages it ap pears suf fi- 
ciently that God, our heav enly Fa ther, did not nakedly, with out any con di tion choose some
few men unto eter nal life, and that He is the only cause why there are so few and such a
small num ber of the elect; on the con trary, it ap pears that He would most heartily have all
men ob tain sal va tion, for which rea son also He rec on ciled the whole world unto Him self in
Christ, and it is His will, that they may be lieve and re pent and per se vere to the end.”
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“How ever, since Christ came unto His own, and His own re ceived Him not, He has given
power to be come the chil dren of God to those alone who be lieve in His name” (in the mar- 
gin: “Who are prop erly the elect”). And ac cord ingly our heav enly Fa ther pre des ti nated, or- 
dained, and elected unto eter nal life all those of whom He fore saw and knew that they
would be lieve in His Son Christ Je sus" (in the mar gin: “Rom. 8; Eph. 1; Heb. 11; Rom. 11;
John 10; Col. 1; 2 Thess. 2”)— “(not in deed propter ip so rum credere, sed propter Chris- 
tum, in quem cre dunt, not for the sake of their faith as a mer i to ri ous cause, as in times past
the Pela gians dreamed, and as Au gus tine be fore he re tracted, to gether with Am bro sius and
Chrysos tom, who also erred on this point, taught; but for the sake of Christ in whom they
be lieve) — and per se vere in Him to the end and per mit them selves (!8) to be gov erned and
guided by the Holy Spirit. For faith alone is the spir i tual hand which em braces Christ, in
whom we are cho sen, and all the bless ings He ob tained for us.”9

1. See the note above. — Since St. Louis ap peals so strongly to Os ian der,
we call upon him for this par tic u lar tes ti mony, al though the fact, that
he con fessed agree ment in doc trine with the Wit ten berg ers and
Wuertem berg ers would be tes ti mony enough. How dif fer ent in ev ery
re spect these refu ta tions of Hu ber would have been, if they had been
in tended to de fend the Mis sourian doc trine.↩ 

2. Os ian der shows at con sid er able length in the pre ced ing dis cus sion that
God earnestly called all men from Adam on. He de clares for in stance:
“God promised Christ to our first par ents and their de scen dants, so that
whoso ever be lieves in Him shall not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.
God has opened heaven for all men, if only they had de sired to en ter.
He called Cain to re pen tance, if only he would have obeyed. All could
have learned the right way unto sal va tion, if they had de sired it. God
has at all times shown the way of sal va tion to men, if only they had
been ready to fol low it. If men would take as much trou ble in search- 
ing out the truth (as they take in se cur ing riches, honor, plea sure), they
would with out a doubt reach the happy haven of eter nal sal va tion. But
vol un tar ily (sponte) they close their eyes”, etc.↩ 

3. Os ian der here takes up the thought of the For mula of Con cord, which
de clares: “In Christ we are to seek the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther,
who in His eter nal di vine coun sel de ter mined that He would save no
one ex cept those who ac knowl edge His Son, Christ, and truly be lieve
on Him.” There is only one di vine de cree of sal va tion. If God in His
uni ver sal will of grace looked for faith, and if elec tion is this de cree of
sal va tion, then elec tion has looked for faith. Who can deny this?↩ 
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4. Os ian der states clearly that in the words: “Few are cho sen”, Christ
means that of be liev ers and hence of those who are saved there are but
few. On Eph. 1:4 this same Os ian der writes: “God chose us unto eter- 
nal life be fore the cre ation of the world, and formed the de cree con- 
cern ing us, that He would save us through Christ (if we would be lieve
in Him).” A de cree of sal va tion with out the con di tion of faith in Christ
is ev i dently a sec ond, dif fer ent will of grace.↩ 

5. By “spe cial grace” Os ian der means, as is shown clearly on page 12,
the grace of the Holy Spirit in the means of grace, as dis tin guished
from the “nat u ral grace” of Puc cius. Cf. pp. 107-109.↩ 

6. The sum and sub stance of the present con tro versy be tween Luther ans
and Mis sourian Calvin ists may be clearly sum ma rized in the ques tion:
Are God’s gra cious will to save all men through Christ, and His elec- 
tive de cree to save only cer tain per sons, two dif fer ent wills of grace in
God, or are they sub or di nate and har mo nized by the fore sight of faith?
We Luther ans main tain the lat ter, and hence we dis tin guish, as did our
fa thers, be tween the an tecedent and the sub se quent will of God. The
for mer is the uni ver sal will of God’s grace and love, ac cord ing to
which He would have all men with out ex cep tion to be saved through
faith in Christ. The lat ter is the fixed will of God’s de cree, which fore- 
sees ac tual faith and un be lief and then de clares, on the one hand:
“Thou art cho sen and pre des ti nated unto sal va tion,” and on the other:
“Thou canst not be cho sen unto sal va tion, be cause thou dost not be- 
lieve in the Sav ior.” Mis souri, how ever, re jects this dis tinc tion, and
teaches in con tra dict ing it, that the uni ver sal will of grace and the par- 
tic u lar elec tion of grace both re fer to the whole un be liev ing mass of
sin ners, as they lie with out dis tinc tion in their gen eral de prav ity; and,
fol low ing this view, God is said to choose a cer tain ex clu sive num ber
from this mass which is al to gether alike, choos ing them unto eter nal
life as the fi nal goal, and by the same de cree of sal va tion also unto in- 
fal li ble con ver sion and per se ver ance as the ’ray for at tain ing this goal.
A per son must in deed be al to gether blind, if he does not see, or rather
will not see, that what is here called “pre des ti na tion” is sim ply an other
will of grace, a will of grace al to gether dif fer ent from the uni ver sal
will of grace, yea con tra dict ing this will di rectly. An hon est Mis- 
sourian must ac knowl edge this: “We Mis souri ans teach that God, be- 
fore He chose men to sal va tion, did in deed look for faith in a cer tain
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num ber and made their elec tion strictly de pen dent on whether they
would be lieve in Christ, re fus ing to elect them be cause of their un be- 
lief; in the case of oth ers God did not look for faith, or if He looked,
saw them also in the same de prav ity, but elected them in spite of it.
Our Mis sourian ‘mys tery’ there fore con sists re ally in this in equal ity in
the will of God’s grace, this in equal ity which de cides ev ery thing.”
This is how an hon est Mis sourian would have to set forth his doc trine
con cern ing the re la tion be tween the so called elec tion of grace and the
uni ver sal will of grace. The two are so com pletely “al to gether dif fer ent
things”, that God by virtue of His uni ver sal will of grace al ways wills
to or dain only those who be lieve, and these as be liev ers, unto sal va- 
tion, and not a sin gle sin ner with out be liev ing, or with out the fore sight
of faith in Christ; while this same truth ful God, on the other hand, by
virtue of elec tion and in His “se cret coun sel” does in re al ity elect and
or dain unto eter nal life the “few” as sin ners with out faith. Con se- 
quently, God’s will, we are told, is in the one case the very op po site of
what it is in the other. What is yea here, is nay there; what is yea there,
is nay here. All that God de clares so earnestly and solemnly unto all
men, that so and in no other way He would de cree their sal va tion,
namely ac cord ing to His knowl edge of their con ver sion and per se ver- 
ance through the power of His uni ver sal grace, all this is sim ply to be
set aside in “pre des ti na tion.” Here, they tell us. God does not at all
seek and in quire af ter con ver sion and per se ver ance, but pro ceeds with- 
out any thing fur ther to or dain this and that sin ner as such unto eter nal
life! Now if God’s de cree of sal va tion looks for faith in all in the same
way, or if it looks for faith in none at all, then His will is equal for all.
But to teach that God looks for faith in the case of some, and does not
look for faith in the case of oth ers, is to im pute to God an un equal will
re gard ing sal va tion!↩ 

7. Well, well, what a poor Mis sourian you are! “Per mit them selves”,
etc.!!↩ 

8. Here again this “per mit them selves” so dis taste ful to Mis souri.↩ 

9. This was the doc trine of our Lutheran fa thers, the faith ful the olo gians
of the Church of the For mula of Con cord; and this is our doc trine.
Whether a sin ner is re ally to have the right eous ness and sal va tion ob- 
tained by Christ, or not (whether he is to be cho sen unto jus ti fi ca tion
and sal va tion, or not), de pends in the will of God on whether he be- 
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lieves in his Sav ior, or not. So teaches the en tire Gospel of Christ; so
be lieves and con fesses our evan gel i cal Church. Mis souri in deed comes
trot ting along with its wis dom bor rowed from Calvin and de clares:
“How is this pos si ble! In God there are no con di tions! He Him self
must first work and give faith. He Him self must de cree who is to have
faith or in whom He will work faith; how can God then seek, search,
or in quire for this faith which He Him self must give and work!!” — Is
not this a beau ti ful piece of wis dom in the fine ap pear ance of an an gel
of light, over throw ing so com pletely at one sweep the en tire Lutheran
doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion through faith?! For ev i dently we would have
to con tinue in the same strain: “How could God leave it to be de cided
by faith, whom He will jus tify in time and bring to sal va tion, and
whom not? Elec tion unto jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion has al ready taken
place from eter nity with out re gard to faith. And surely, God could not
de cree then who is surely to be saved and there fore now in time to
come to faith and to die therein, and af ter wards in a most su per flu ous
way de cree once more that those who now so live and die in faith shall
ac tu ally be jus ti fied and saved. No: God de crees noth ing su per flu ous.
Not for this rea son, there fore, does God now in time jus tify and save
cer tain sin ners in pref er ence to oth ers, be cause He looks to faith or in- 
quires re gard ing the ap pro pri a tion of Christ’s merit, and makes the
merit of Christ as ap pro pri ated by faith the de ci sive thing. On the con- 
trary, the very op po site takes place; the fact that these and not those are
the ones to be jus ti fied and saved has been de cided al ready from eter- 
nity by the mere plea sure of the free and hid den pur pose of God, and
for this rea son God brings these who have been freely cho sen unto jus- 
ti fi ca tion unto faith as the”means for car ry ing His elec tion into ef fect."
— Con se quently, faith de cides noth ing at all any more!↩ 
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Matthew Vo gel

We have al ready brought a tes ti mony from Vo gel, which we found quoted
in the Acta Hu be ri ana. It was prob a bly taken from his Latin The saurus,
which, how ever, is only an ex tract from the larger Ger man work of Vo gel1

is sued at Tue bin gen in 1587 in 7 fo lio vol umes with the ti tle: “Trea sury of
the Holy Di vine Scrip tures.” The first part treats of the “Chief Ar ti cles of
our Chris tian Re li gion,” and among these also (pp. 479-499) “con cern ing
the eter nal pre des ti na tion and elec tion of God.” The work was is sued “With
a Pref ace by the The o log i cal Fac ulty of Tue bin gen and by the Con sis to rium
of the Prin ci pal ity of Stutt gart.” Here we read among other things:

“We do not doubt, since these writ ings have been drawn purely and only from the Word of
God, that the Almighty will ef fect much good through them in His beloved church. For the
Word of God, when pro claimed in truth and pu rity, can not but bring fruit and ben e fit. This
work will be of ser vice to a pas tor and preacher, what ever the ar ti cle or Lo cus com mu nis
(point of doc trine) may be which he in tends to treat in a ser mon, fur nish ing him at once tes- 
ti mony and ex am ples from the Holy Scrip tures for the Chris tian elu ci da tion and proof of
the mat ter in hand. Here he will find ev ery thing to gether, in its proper or der, reg u larly ar- 
ranged, so that in a very short space of time he will be able to work out a well or dered, rich,
and well-founded ser mon.”

Adami also states that Vo gel tried to serve “can di dates of the ol ogy and ser- 
vants of the church, es pe cially the younger among them” by his Con cor- 
dance in 7 vol umes.

Now pic ture to your self the cir cum stances as far as the ques tion is con- 
cerned, whether the doc trine of pre des ti na tion as pre sented in this work was
re ally the doc trine of the Lutheran Church at that time or not. Vo gel him self
had al ready signed as Su per in ten dent (Ab bot) of Alperspach. In 1581 he
was al ready pre par ing for the pub li ca tion of his Trea sury; it was rec om- 
mended by the Tue bin gen Fac ulty and the Stutt gart Con sis tory (among
these also Luke Os ian der, sen.), and fi nally reached its com ple tion in 1587.
The work was meant to serve es pe cially “can di dates, pas tors, and preach- 
ers” in work ing out their ser mons, and, to be pub lished com plete, it re quired
a wide cir cu la tion. It is to con tain noth ing but the doc trine of the Holy
Scrip tures and of the Lutheran Con fes sions, hence the ar ti cle ‘Con cern ing
the pre des ti na tion and elec tion of God’ in strict ac cord with the 11th ar ti cle
of the For mula of Con cord, which had just been adopted by the Lutheran
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Church as the cor rect ex pres sion of its faith in its con scious op po si tion to
the Calvin is tic doc trine of pre des ti na tion.

Is it pos si ble, is it con ceiv able that Vo gel should have set forth in this
work as the doc trine of the Scrip tures and of the Lutheran Church a doc trine
al to gether dif fer ent from that which the con tem po rary Lutheran Church un- 
der stood to be the doc trine of the Scrip tures and the Con fes sion? Would not
hun dreds, yea thou sands of teach ers and lay men have ob jected at once and
asked: “What? Is this to be the Lutheran doc trine of pre des ti na tion and elec- 
tion? This has never been our Lutheran doc trine of elec tion, and shall not
now be sent out by Vo gel as Lutheran doc trine with out earnest con tra dic tion
on our part! No! We Luther ans do not teach as Vo gel de clares; on the con- 
trary we teach so and so,” etc. But not a sin gle voice in all the Lutheran
Church is heard ob ject ing! If the Lutheran Church at that time had been
Mis sourian in the doc trine of pre des ti na tion, there would have been a shout- 
ing and a tu mult and a rat tling of swords in the en tire church of Ger many so
great as to be com pletely over whelm ing. In the short est space of time Vo gel
would have been placed on the Mis sourian the o log i cal pyre and du ti fully
re duced to ashes as a heretic and de ceiver, and his “Trea sury” would have
been put on the In dex of pro hib ited books. But noth ing of the kind oc- 
curred!

And an other thing dare not be for got ten in this con nec tion. Adami tells
us that Matthew Vo gel:

“was a pupil of Luther for five years, and the doc trine he learned of him he pro mul gated as
long as he lived.”

This is Vo gel’s tes ti mo nial as a faith ful pupil of Luther. And his flight to
Prus sia on ac count of the In terim con firms the fact, that he was a stal wart,
faith ful scholar of Luther, by whom per son ally, in 1544 or 1545, “af ter due
pub lic ex am i na tion he had been found wor thy of hav ing the work of the
church en trusted to his care.” There can not be the least doubt that Vo gel in
his Trea sury, which had been com pleted at least 11 years, and had been in
print 5 years be fore the out break of the Hu ber con tro versy, set forth the
faith of the Lutheran Church as it then ac tu ally lived in the hearts of its
mem bers and was preached from its pul pits; and this also as re gards “pre- 
des ti na tion and elec tion,” yea as re gards this “chief ar ti cle” es pe cially,
which since 1586 had been placed in the fore front of dis cus sion by the
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renowned Moem pel gart de bate be tween An dreae and Beza, and be came
from this time on the main point of dif fer ence be tween the two churches.
Let us hear now our old Luther-Bird (Vo gel bird) sing his song on “pre des ti- 
na tion and elec tion, and then you may ask: How does this agree with Mis- 
souri? If this was the doc trine of the For mula of Con cord, how then does
Mis souri agree with this Church and with its doc trine and Con fes sions?
This, doubt less, is an other, great his tor i cal”mys tery“: all these the olo gians
and lead ers of the Lutheran Church had de vi ated from the Scrip tures and
the Sym bol, but the Church it self be lieved as Mis souri be lieves, merely
lack ing courage to open its mouth against its highly re spected the olo gians.
But let us hear our Luther-Bird:”Con cern ing the eter nal pre des ti na tion and
elec tion of God."

1. “God Chose Men Unto Eter nal Sal va tion Through Christ Be fore The Be gin ning Of
The World.”

a. Why do pa pists and bap tists trust in their works be fore God? God in His un speak- 
able grace and mercy hav ing cho sen us men be fore we ex isted, yea be fore the foun- 
da tion of the world, through Christ, His beloved Son?2 (Pas sages: Tit. 1: Eter nal life
was promised be fore the world be gan, — be fore man or any other crea ture had been
cre ated. Eter nal life, there fore, is no merit of man, but a gift of God be stowed upon
man in pure mercy through Christ. 1 Pe ter 1: Christ was fore or dained be fore the
foun da tion of the world, — that through Him alone the hu man race should be
blessed.)

b. And ac cord ingly He pre des ti nated and or dained us unto eter nal sal va tion with out
any merit or wor thi ness on our part." (Pas sages: Rom. 9: The chil dren be ing not yet
born, nei ther hav ing done any good or evil; — since tem po ral bless ings do not flow
from man’s merit, but from the grace of God, the same is much more true and cer tain
of eter nal bless ing or life. Rom. 9: As God Him self de clares: I will have mercy on
whom I will have mercy; — I find no wor thi ness or merit in man on ac count of
which I am gra cious to ward him; if I would not have mercy upon him, he would be
con demned eter nally in his sins ac cord ing to his merit; but I have mercy on all who
com fort them selves with the promised seed of the woman.)

c. Thus the chief ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion is con firmed and ex plained by the doc trine of
the pre des ti na tion and elec tion of God (the ar ti cle ac cord ing to which we men, who
are al to gether sin ners, are jus ti fied with out merit, by the grace of God, through Je sus
Christ, ac cord ing to the good plea sure of His will, unto the praise of His glo ri ous
grace, through whom He hath made us ac cepted in the Beloved).
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d. In the same way the heav enly coun sel and elec tion of God unto eter nal life is pub- 
lished and opened by the doc trine of the jus ti fi ca tion of man be fore God. (Pas sages:
Baruch 3: God has re vealed His will to us. Eph. 1: Hav ing made known unto us the
mys tery of His will, ac cord ing to His good plea sure, and hav ing re vealed it that it
should be preached in the ful ness of time — the mys tery, i. e. His heav enly coun sel
ac cord ing to which He de ter mined to save the hu man race through Christ. 1 Pe ter 1:
For sal va tion is pre pared, and Christ ver ily fore or dained be fore the foun da tion of the
world, but was man i fest in these last times. 1 John 1: The life that is eter nal, which
was with the Fa ther, is de clared — that is, Christ, the eter nal Word, who was in the
be gin ning with God and be came flesh to re deem the hu man race, is de clared and
pro claimed alike among Jews and Gen tiles. Rom. 1: And the right eous ness which
avails be fore God is re vealed in the Gospel. John 3: In this man ner, that God so
loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son that whoso ever be lieveth in
Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life."3

2. "The Means, Through Which God Re vealed Ever More Fully His Heav enly Coun sel
Re gard ing Man’s Sal va tion, And Through Which Also He Con stantly Ac com plishes
Or Car ries It Out In The Elect.

e. For as God wants all men to be saved (Prov. 2: God has cre ated man unto eter nal
life. 2 Pe ter 8: It is not His will that any should be lost. 1 Tim. 2: But that all may be
saved and come to a knowl edge of the truth).

f. So also God has or dained Christ, His Son, as the Sav ior for the whole hu man race,
and soon af ter the fall of man promised Him through the pa tri archs and prophets in
words of in creas ing con so la tion. (Pas sages: Heb. 13: Je sus Christ the same yes ter- 
day, to day, and for ever — i. e. through Christ not only we now, but also all oth ers
who be lieved be fore us and who shall come af ter us, are saved. 1 John 4: The Sav ior
of the world. Hagg. 2: The De sire of all na tions. John 1: The true light which
lighteth ev ery man — i. e. just as the sun of fers its ra di ance to all men on earth, if
they step out into it, or as the flow ing spout of a well of fers and be stows wa ter upon
all the in hab i tants of a city who come and get it, so also Christ the true knowl edge of
God to those who ac cept it by faith.)

g. And at the ap pointed time, ac cord ing to these prom ises of the prophets He sent the
Son into the world, that by His suf fer ing and death He might atone and pay for the
sins of all men. (John 1: Hence Christ is the Lamb of God which taketh away the
sins of the world. John 12: And when I am lifted up I w!ll draw all men unto me —
i. e. and through me to God, my Fa ther, that they may be joined as chil dren to their
Fa ther.)

h. And there upon He caused Christ’s suf fer ing and death to be pro claimed in all the
world through the preach ing of the Gospel. (Pas sages: Mark 16: So also Christ com- 
manded His apos tles that they should go into all the world and preach the Gospel to
all crea tures — i. e. all men, of what ever na tion, or race, or con di tion they may be.)
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i. God thereby re vealed His se cret coun sel, and pub licly called all men unto the sal va- 
tion to which be fore the be gin ning of the world He had des tined and cho sen them,
and such gra cious call ing still con tin ues con stantly through pure, faith ful ser vants of
the church. (Pas sages: Rom. 8: Whom He did pre des ti nate, them He also called — i.
e. cho sen and pre des ti nated unto eter nal life. Matt. 22: As is pic tured by the ser vants
in the para ble of Christ, those who are se lected to call the guests to the mar riage. 2
Thess. 5: God is faith ful who calls us, 2 Tim. 1:9: with a holy call ing, Gal. 1: into the
grace of Christ, 1 Thess. 2: and unto His king dom and His glory. Rev. 19: Let us
there fore be glad and re joice and give honor to Him; for the mar riage of the Lamb is
come, and His wife (the elect be liev ing Church) hath made her self ready.)

j. God, how ever, does not only call, but also di rects, ad mon ishes, and draws men, as
much as li eth in Him, by the Word and the power of the Spirit, that they may ac cept
Christ, His Son, as He is so com fort ingly pre sented and of fered in the Gospel, by
true faith. (Pas sages: John 6: Christ Him self de clares: No man can come to me (be- 
lieve in me) ex cept the Fa ther draw him (work such faith in him); as is writ ten in the
prophets: And they shall all be taught of God (un der stand, how ever, taught by the
pub lic of fice of the min istry). John 5: As the Fa ther hath now borne wit ness of the
Son, 2 Cor. 5: so now He still ad mon ishes by His ser vants, who as am bas sadors be- 
seech us: Be ye rec on ciled to God.4)

k. And this with the dec la ra tion that all who rightly be lieve are truly the elect. (Pas- 
sages: John 3: God so loved the world, that He gave His only be got ten Son, that
whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. John 11: Je- 
sus should die, not for the na tion of Is rael alone, but that He should gather to gether
in one the chil dren of God (the elect among men) that were scat tered abroad (also
among the Gen tiles). John 12: Hence Christ also de clares: If I be lifted up from the
earth, I will draw all men unto me. John 6: All that the Fa ther giveth me shall come
to me; and him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out — i. e. those whom the
Fa ther hath pre des ti nated or cho sen in me unto eter nal life be lieve in me and will
par take of life through faith. John 17: He there fore also tells the Fa ther: I have man i- 
fested Thy name unto the men which Thou gavest me out of the world. Rom. 9: So
then those are God’s chil dren, that are chil dren not ac cord ing to the flesh, but the
chil dren of the prom ise, are ac counted Abra ham’s seed — i, e. God’s elect Church.
Rom. 4: Those who are of the faith of Abra ham — i. e. all those who be lieve in
Christ, as Abra ham be lieved, are God’s elect chil dren. John 1:12: As many as re- 
ceived Christ, to them He gave power to be come the sons of God, even to them that
be lieve on His name. John 10: As Christ again de clares: My sheep hear my voice,
and I know them, and they fol low me; and I give them eter nal life.)

l. And the elect are all writ ten in the book of life. (Pas sages: Is. 49: God de clares con- 
cern ing the elect: Be hold, I have graven thee upon the palms of my hands. Is. 4: Ev- 
ery one that is called holy is writ ten among the liv ing in Jerusalem — i. e. all be liev- 
ers, to whom Christ’s ho li ness is im puted, are writ ten among the num ber of the elect.
John 10: As also Christ de clares: I know my sheep, and am known of mine. Luke
10: He ad mon ishes them for this rea son: Re joice, be cause your names are writ ten in
heaven. Rev. 20: And whoso ever was not found writ ten in the book of life was cast
into the lake of fire.)
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m. This book of life is Christ Him self, and, as it were, is opened and read to us through
the preach ing of the Gospel, so that the elect of God may be clearly known from its
pages. (Pas sages: Rev. 5: Thou art wor thy to take the book and to open the seals
thereof — i. e. no man hath seen God at any time; the only be got ten Son who is in
the bo som of the Fa ther hath de clared Him unto us, and hath com manded His apos- 
tles to preach in all the world.)

n. Those who now, fol low ing this call, ad mo ni tion, and dec la ra tion, hear the Gospel of
Christ and sub mit5 to the op er a tion of the Holy Spirit, are brought to faith through
His grace and power and are jus ti fied through faith. Pas sages: Sir ach 18:10: The
Lord has com pas sion on all who let them selves be drawn (un der stand: drawn by His
Spirit) and dili gently hear God’s Word. Sir. 15: Whoso ever keep eth to God’s Word
find eth wis dom. Prov. 2: When wis dom (God’s Holy Word) en tereth into thine heart,
and knowl edge is pleas ant unto thy soul, dis cre tion shall pre serve thee. Acts 8: The
eu nuch of Ethiopia came to be lieve, when he re quested Philip to sit be side him in his
char iot and ex plain the prophet Isa iah to him. Acts 13: Nev er the less, when the Gen- 
tiles at An ti och and in Pi sidia heard Paul’s preach ing, they were glad and glo ri fied
the word of the Lord; and as many as were or dained unto eter nal life be lieved. Rom.
8: Whom God pre des ti nated, them He also called (through the preach ing of the
Gospel); and whom He called (of the num ber of the elect who be lieve the Gospel),
them He also jus ti fied (for their faith is ac counted unto them for right eous ness).
Rom. 10: Whoso ever be lieveth in Christ is jus ti fied. 1 Tim. 6: We are to lay hold on
eter nal life where unto we are also called. Phil. 3: We are to press to ward the mark
for the prize of the lugh call ing of God in Christ Je sus. Matt. 11: He de clares: Come
unto me, all ye that are weary and heavy laden, and I will give you rest. John 6: He
that cometh unto me I will in no wise cast out."

In the sixth part of his “Trea sury,” the pref ace to which was writ ten in 1586,
Matthew Vo gel, the faith ful pupil of Luther, treats of all man ner of tri als,
and among these also of tri als “con cern ing God’s pre des ti na tion,” namely
“in what way Sa tan trou bles many con cern ing God’s eter nal pre des ti na- 
tion.” This trou bling Vo gel de scribes as fol lows:

“God, in His se cret coun sel has cho sen a lit tle flock unto eter nal life, and has pre des ti nated
the greater num ber unto eter nal damna tion. As a sem blance of this the de ceiv ing spirit mis- 
uses Christ’s own words, when He de clares: Many are called, but few are cho sen.6 And
Matt. 7: Broad is the way that lead eth to de struc tion, and many there be which go in
thereat. Be cause strait is the gate, and nar row is the way, which lead eth unto life, and few
there be that find it. Since then they are among the num ber of the damned, all that they do
will not help them, for they can not be saved. Then the tempter also brings in Paul’s words,
when he writes, Rom. 9: So then it is not of him that wil leth, nor of him that run neth, but of
God that showeth mercy. But God hath mercy on whom He will have mercy, and hard eneth
whom He will harden. And the gifts and call ing of God are with out re pen tance (God does
not re pent of them). As He Him self de clares: Surely, as I have thought, so shall it come to
pass; and as I have pur posed, so shall it stand. Is. 14.”
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So far Vo gel’s de scrip tion of the tri als con cern ing pre des ti na tion.
In show ing how these temp ta tions of the en emy may be met Vo gel pro- 

ceeds, first of all, to point to the uni ver sal gra cious will of God de sir ing to
save all men. Ac cord ing to the form of ex pres sion used widely in the
Lutheran Church at that time he terms this the elec tion “of men” (i. e. of all
men) unto sal va tion. To be sure, this would make the hair of a Mis sourian
stand on end. Here we would have — just think of it! — a Hu be rian be fore
the ap pear ance of Hu ber! While Samuel Hu ber was still qui etly in his pas- 
torate in Re formed Switzer land, a man of such im por tance as this the olo- 
gian of the For mula of Con cord, this pupil of Luther, M. Vo gel, in a work so
uni ver sally ac cepted (rec om mended even by Luke Os ian der, the el der) — in
a work spread gen er ally among “can di dates, pro fes sors, and preach ers” of
the Lutheran Church at that time — Vo gel teaches, we say, an elec tion of all
men unto sal va tion! O tem po ral O mores! And where now were the Mis- 
souri ans at that time? Yea, where were they? Had not 8000 stal wart Mis- 
souri ans — Mis souri ans above all in the doc trine of pre des ti na tion — just
signed the 11th ar ti cle of the For mula of Con cord And the Lutheran Church
(I meant to say: the Mis souri Synod of that time) had it not just adopted
most solemnly this its fi nal con fes sion, clos ing with the ex tended ar ti cle on
pre des ti na tion and elec tion! Had the Mis souri Synod of that day no “or- 
gans” at all who could have en light ened this “Vo gel” (bird) on the fact, that
his bill had not a Lutheran, but a syn er gis tic and ra tio nal is tic twist to it?
How aw ful! How sad!

In the head ing al ready our dear Luther Vo gel (bird) de clares: “God has
cho sen men in Christ.” His first propo si tion is: “Al though God pre des ti- 
nated and or dained men unto eter nal sal va tion be fore the foun da tion of the
world.” — And here the pas sages: “Eph. 1: God chose men be fore the foun- 
da tion of the world. Wis, 2: And cre ated them unto eter nal life. 2 Thess. 2:
And unto sal va tion” Af ter now stat ing that God “did not keep this coun sel
and elec tion se cret, but re vealed it in the doc trine of the Gospel,” he adds:
“which (Gospel) de clares that God, the eter nal Fa ther, chose men through
His Son Christ alone, and hence did not wish that any should be lost, but
that all men should be saved through Christ.” And here again pas sages like:
“Eph. 1: God chose us men through Christ. 1 Thess. 5: And ap pointed us
not unto wrath, but to ob tain sal va tion. 1 Tim. 2: Who will have all men to
be saved and come unto the knowl edge of the truth. Ps. 145: The Lord is
good to all. 1 John 4: And sent His Son to be the Sav ior of the world, etc.
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God there fore also, be cause all men have sinned, sent His Son into the
world for them as a Sav ior, that He should suf fer for the sins of all men.”
(In the mar gin: “Christ the Sav ior of all the world.”)

“What gross Hu be ri an ism!” — all Mis souri here ex claims in con ster na- 
tion. But, my dear sirs, do not go so fast! Nei ther the Word of God nor the
Con fes sion of our Church is a friend of wars and dis putes about mere
words.7 The fact, that a writer speaks of the elec tion of all men is by no
means proof, that he holds a false faith or teaches false doc trine. His “mode
of ex pres sion” may in deed be more or less “un for tu nately cho sen,” de fec- 
tive, and wrong, and yet he may be al to gether free from doc tri nal er ror and
per fectly pure in faith. Here the ad vice would ap ply: Sen ten tiam te neat, lin- 
guam cor ri gat! Keep the sense, cor rect the lan guage. In deed, he may even
mis ap ply sin gle pas sages of Scrip ture, and re fer and ex tend what is said of
be liev ers as such, ac cord ing to his idea, to all men, and still he may not at
all be a false teacher, be cause his mean ing is still scrip tural and or tho dox.

Our Luther-Vo gel ev i dently un der stands by the elec tion of men God’s
un lim ited will of grace and sal va tion as it ap plies with out a dif fer ence se ri- 
ously and hon estly to all men. As Luther, his teacher, him self said:

“It is God’s earnest will and opin ion and com mand, de creed from eter nity,8 to save all men
and to make them par tak ers of eter nal joys, as Ezek. 18 clearly de clares: God de sireth not
the death of a sin ner, but that he may turn from his wicked ness and live. If now He de sires
to save the sin ners that live and move ev ery where un der the wide, high heav ens, you
should not al low your selves to be sep a rated and cut off from God’s grace through your own
fool ish thoughts in spired by the devil. For His grace reaches and stretches from the ris ing
to the set ting sun, from noon-day unto mid night, and over shad ows all who turn and are
truly con trite and re pen tant and make them selves par tak ers of His mercy and seek help
(Hence we are to) re mem ber that God Almighty cre ated, pre des ti nated, and also elected
us,9 not unto de struc tion, but unto sal va tion, as Paul tes ti fies ad Ephes. (1:410); and we dare
not be gin to dis pute con cern ing God’s pre des ti na tion from the Law or from rea son, but
from the grace of God and the Gospel which is pro claimed to all men. As the an gels
preached the first ser mon to the shep herds in the fields, also fig ured in 4 parts: Glory to
God in the high est, peace on earth and good will to ward men. … Hence we are to judge
and es ti mate these and sim i lar thoughts con cern ing God’s pre des ti na tion from the Word of
the grace and mercy of God, the Lord.”

Note well, “we are to judge and es ti mate these and sim i lar thoughts con- 
cern ing God’s pre des ti na tion” from the Word of uni ver sal grace, as the
Gospel re veals this grace ap ply ing to all men and ex tend ing over all. But,
says Mis souri, pre des ti na tion is “a thing en tirely dif fer ent” from the uni ver- 
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sal will of grace re vealed in the Gospel! The two “in deed do not har mo- 
nize,” and there fore the one can not be judged and es ti mated ac cord ing to
the other! — But what does it profit? Fa ther Luther here tells us clearly and
dis tinctly that our thoughts con cern ing the par tic u lar ity of elec tion must be
judged ac cord ing to the uni ver sal Word of grace. If in this he does not agree
with in fal li ble St. Louis, this may be bad for him; but his clear words can- 
not be gar bled. He af ter wards pro ceeds even to state how he wants this
“judg ing and es ti mat ing” to be un der stood, for he tells us: “In this way you
can dis tin guish truly and speak ex plic itly: If you will ac cept11 the Gospel
and the Word of God, and hold to it, and make your self a par taker of its as- 
sur ances, and ad here to this till the end, then you will be saved; if not, you
will be damned in eter nity, 2 Tim. 2, (12). … Blessed are they who gov ern
them selves ac cord ing to it, and com fort them selves by it, and ad here to it
till the end, whereby we re ceive the grace of the Lord, if we com fort our- 
selves from it.” (De Wette, Luther’s Let ters, 3,355, etc.) The “cor rect idea”
con cern ing pre des ti na tion is, ac cord ing to Luther, to be judged and con- 
cluded from the Gospel by means of a con di tional propo si tion: 1) If a sin ner
be lieves in Christ and per se veres to the end, he shall be saved; 2) if not, he
shall be ex cluded from the “elec tion unto sal va tion.” By faith alone a man
may, as far as his per son is con cerned, en ter the elec tion unto adop tion and
in her i tance, or be come a par taker of this elec tion, ac cord ing to the eter nal
de cree. By un be lief alone can he re main ex cluded from this elec tion, or ex- 
clude him self. For the Gospel of fers Christ Him self to all men, and in Him
also adop tion, in her i tance, elec tion and sal va tion. For this rea son also the
For mula of Con cord de clares:

1. that God “de ter mined” to re ceive unto adop tion and in her i tance of eter nal life “all
who ac cept Christ by true faith”;

2. that He “de ter mined” in this elec tion unto adop tion and in her i tance, at the same time
“to save no one ex cept those who ac knowl edge His Son Christ”;

3. that there fore God “di rects all men to Christ as the true Book of Life, in whom they
should seek elec tion”;

4. as also this elec tion is re vealed in the Gospel (viz. John 6:40; 3:16); yea
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5. “promised not in mere words” alone, but even “se cured by an oath and sealed by the
Holy Sacra ments.”

Ev i dently this speaks of elec tion as made pos si ble for all in Christ, and as
there fore also pos si ble in re gard to all men (con di tion ally): “If you be lieve,
you shall be saved; if not, you re main un der wrath.” And since God’s in- 
most heart and mind in its grace and love, which would have all men to be
saved and would save all, here em braces all with out dis tinc tion and ex- 
cludes no one from “elec tion unto sal va tion” by dis like, there fore Luther
and many other faith ful Lutheran the olo gians af ter him speak of “an elec- 
tion of all men” on the part of God. Some thing like we would say to day: He
who would gladly for give an other has re ally al ready for given him in his
heart, namely as far as his own dis po si tion and the thought of his heart is
con cerned. So also here: Since God earnestly and most heartily de sires to
elect and or dain unto eter nal sal va tion in Christ, His Son, all men with out
ex cep tion and dis tinc tion, the one like the other, there fore, ac cord ing to His
own grace and love. He has ex cluded no one in the be gin ning from His
elec tion, but has left this elec tion open for all alike, brought it nigh unto all,
and on His part made it pos si ble for them all to be ac tu ally elected. “To de- 
sire to elect all unto sal va tion” in the sense of “to de sire heartily to or dain
and pre des ti nate all unto sal va tion” (with out the idea of se lec tion or sep a ra- 
tion from oth ers who are not elected) is in fact a cer tain kind of elec tion, or- 
di na tion, and pre des ti na tion in re gard to all, namely in so far as all should
and can be saved “in Christ” and “through faith,” as far as God’s grace has
to pro vide for their sav ing and can and will pro vide for it.

It need not, there fore, sur prise us to find the ex pres sion: God has
“elected men unto sal va tion,” used fre quently in the Lutheran Church prior
to the adop tion of the For mula of Con cord, and even to some ex tent af ter its
adop tion be fore the con tro versy with Hu ber. Even then al ready the ques tion
was var i ously in ves ti gated, whether elec tion in gen eral should be re garded
as uni ver sal or as par tic u lar. In a “Norm” of the doc trine, pub lished in 1563,
we read for in stance: "All men are surely and truly elected unto eter nal life
by the pure grace and mercy of God through faith in Je sus Christ.12

In the fol low ing year (1564) there arose a con tro versy at Er furt on the
ques tion, whether it is proper to say: All men are elected, or: only some are
elected. Just think of it! In 1564, when, as we are told, Mis souri’s so called
“first type of doc trine” held undis puted sway through out the Church, this
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ques tion could arise in Er furt! And who is it that de fends the uni ver sal ity of
elec tion? In the van we find An drew Poach, who had stud ied and be come
Mag is ter at Wit ten berg un der Luther, who had then served as pas tor in
Halle, Jena, Nord hausen, and had been sta tioned at Er furt in 1550-1572,
who had also signed at Uten bach near Jena; he died in 1585 (ac cord ing to
some not till 1605). Here again one of the men who, like Vo gel him self, had
learned to know Luther’s doc trine and spirit per son ally by hear ing him
them selves, and who now found Luther’s doc trine re peated faith fully with
its strong uni ver sal ity of sav ing grace. Be sides Poach, Pis to rius names
Mag is ter G. Sil ber schlag and L. Pal hofer, des ig nat ing their po si tion as the
“Er furt Min is terium.” In Pal hofer’s de fense we find the fol low ing ex pla na- 
tions:

“We must ac cept no elec tion out side of the Word, none save that which takes place through
the Word; namely that God has elected, with out re gard to per sons, those who hear His
Word and be lieve in Christ,13 not by virtue of their free will, but by the power of the Holy
Spirit, whom God added to the Word and gives by the Word to those who hear and pray
there for. But for those who do not hear and be lieve God is not to be blamed. We are told: I
would, but ye would not. I have called thee by my Word; if thou hadst heard and be lieved
my Word, thou wouldst also have been among the elect; be cause thou didst de spise the
Word, thou are repro bate.”

Fur ther more:

“In re gard to pre des ti na tion, whether it is uni ver salis or par ti ci daris, that is whether God
would have all men or not all to be saved in Christ, we must not form our judg ment and de- 
ci sion ac cord ing to hu man rea son or thoughts, nor out side of the Gospel.”14 “Con se quently,
the open and re vealed pre des ti na tion is not par tic u laris, but uni ver salis, it ap plies to the
whole world and all men; yet it is con di tion alis, con di tione au di tus verbi et fidei et per se- 
ver an tiae sive con stan tiae”( i. e. it is con di tional, un der the con di tion of hear ing the Word,
of faith, and of per se ver ance or con stancy). “We are told: Blessed are they that hear the
Word of God and keep it, Luke 11. He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved, Mark
16. He that is faith ful till the end shall be saved. Be hold, this is re vealed pre des ti na tion: All
who be lieve are saved; those who do not be lieve are damned. We speak here of God’s re- 
vealed will, how God would have all men to be saved, not nude et ab so lutely (not sim ply
and ab so lutely), but through the hear ing of the Word of God and the use of the Sacra- 
ments.”

In 1576 this ques tion con cern ing the uni ver sal ity or par tic u lar ity of elec tion
again be came an ob ject of con tro versy, this time in the Braun schweig-
Lueneb urg prov ince of Prince Wolf gang, be tween court-preacher Rustenus,
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who main tained the uni ver sal ity, and John Sin deram and the preach ers at
Os terode, who at tacked it. At the re quest of the Prince, Mar tin Chem nitz is- 
sued an opin ion. In this opin ion he be gins by say ing con cern ing the ques- 
tion “Whether pre des ti na tion or elec tion is uni ver sal or par tic u lar,” the fol- 
low ing:

“Now as far as my per son is con cerned I would not, nor could I, give a cat e gor i cal an swer
to such a bare, mu ti lated, dan ger ous ques tion, be cause much is con cealed be hind it” (!).

He then refers to the fact that in the same year (1576) at the con ven tion in
Tor gau, dur ing the dis cus sions on the Con cor dia, “the same sub ject came
up, and one man wanted to con tend that pre des ti na tion and elec tion is uni- 
ver sal, that all men are pre des ti nated and cho sen of God unto eter nal sal va- 
tion.” Chem nitz pro ceeds to give the rea sons why this mode of ex pres sion
was not ac cepted, and then con tin ues:

“Be sides this, at the same con ven tion in Tor gau, it was duly con sid ered that when on the
other hand, pre des ti na tion is sim ply, and with out nec es sary and suf fi cient ex pla na tion, said
to be par tic u lar, or to be un der stood as par tic u lar, this also is dan ger ous, mak ing it ap pear
as though it were God’s will and in ten tion that He would not have all men to be saved. It is
bet ter, there fore, to avoid such bare, dan ger ous terms on both sides, and to speak so as not
to cause of fense as the ar ti cle con cern ing pre des ti na tion is ex plained in all sim plic ity in the
same For mula (Con cor diae).”

In con clu sion, he men tions that al ready “two years ago he heard that some
in the prov ince were con tend ing that God’s pre des ti na tion and elec tion unto
eter nal life be longs uni ver sally to all men, and that he who would not at
once ac cept the para dox i cal propo si tion was pushed out.”15

These and sim i lar dis cus sions con cern ing the re la tion be tween “elect ing
grace” and the par tic u lar elec tive de cree throw an im por tant light on the
For mula of Con cord. The uni ver sal coun sel of grace and the spe cial de cree
of sal va tion are not torn asun der, af ter the man ner of Mis souri, as two en- 
tirely dif fer ent and con tra dic tory things; on the con trary they were set forth
as be ing in ti mately in ter wo ven and joined to gether, yea, as be ing in a cer- 
tain sense “one and the same thing.” For the pre des ti na tion of those who ac- 
cept Christ, unto eter nal life, flows nat u rally from the uni ver sal will of
grace and con sti tutes (God’s om ni science be ing added) an es sen tial part of
the uni ver sal coun sel of grace. It takes as its foun da tion for the “idea of
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elec tion” the uni ver sal will of grace, the uni ver sal re demp tion, and the uni- 
ver sal call; as the es sen tial con tents of elec tion makes ex plic itly God’s re- 
gard to the fact whether the called ac cept Christ in faith and faith fully use
the grace re ceived, or whether in con ver sion or per se ver ance they “fore- 
close the or di nary way to the Holy Ghost, so that He can not ef fect His work
in them.” From the very start, there fore, elec tion on God’s part, ac cord ing
to the For mula of Con cord, is just as open for all men as sal va tion it self,
and all men are di rected to Christ as the true “Book of Life” also for elec- 
tion. God earnestly de sires to save all, hence also to elect all in Christ unto
sal va tion. The elec tive grace of God is not in its na ture a mere par tic u lar or
spe cial grace, which in it self “per tains only to some sin ners,” from which
ac cord ingly all oth ers are un con di tion ally ex cluded. No; the par tic u lar ity of
the act of elec tion or of the de cree of elec tion rests only on this, that God, in
ex er cis ing the grace which or dains unto eter nal life, looks into the fu ture
and there fore sees that so many of the called “do not con duct them selves so
that He can have plea sure in them,” in par tic u lar that they do not per mit
them selves to be brought by His grace unto faith in Christ.

We now re turn to our dear Luther Vo gel, who as a prom i nent the olo gian
strongly em pha sizes the uni ver sal ity of “elect ing grace,” and who there fore
does not ex plain the lim ited num ber of the elect with Calvin and Mis souri
by say ing, that in the case of so many mil lions God did not do some thing
nec es sary for their sal va tion, al though He “could have done it just as eas ily
as in the case of the elect,” if only He had so willed.

Vo gel tells us:

“As far as the pas sages are con cerned, say ing that only few are cho sen, they (who are trou- 
bled) are to take these pas sages only as a com plaint, that, al though God of fers His Son
Christ to all men, all do not ac cept Him by faith, but only a few, and so the greater mul ti- 
tude of men ex clude and sep a rate them selves from the num ber of the elect through Sa tan’s
in sti ga tion and through un be lief.”16

(Pas sages: Have they not heard? Yes ver ily, their sound went into all the
earth, and their words unto the ends of the world. But they have not all
obeyed the Gospel. Rom. 10. Many cast the Word of God away and do not
ac count them selves wor thy of eter nal life. How oft would I have gath ered
thy chil dren to gether, but ye would not.)
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“By all this such trou bled per sons should be moved to call upon God and cry unto Him
more dili gently, that God who called them may also work in them true faith in Christ
through the preach ing of the Gospel. And be cause God can not and will not refuse such
prayers, they should there after be cer tain from this their faith that they truly be long to the
num ber of the elect.”

(Pas sages: Ye are the cho sen gen er a tion, etc.) Since God has by no means
con cealed, but re vealed clearly in the Gospel, that they who be lieve in His
Son are surely the elect."

(Pas sages: The chil dren of the prom ise are counted Abra ham’s seed, as
be ing of Abra ham’s faith, who to gether with Abra ham be lieve God’s prom- 
ise, etc.) “All be liev ers are God’s elect” — is found in large let ters in the
mar gin, and fol low ing this, in struc tions how these be liev ers are to con duct
them selves, “and at the same time, as is ex ceed ingly nec es sary, how they
should pray to God that He may gra ciously keep them in the num ber of the
elect.”17

1. It has but re cently come into our pos ses sion.↩ 

2. We give Vo gel’s main propo si tions in full; from the pas sages and re- 
marks we print only such as serve to show Vo gel’s doc trine with all
clear ness.↩ 

3. Now ask your self hon estly whether good old Vo gel did not teach as the
first part of “the eter nal pre des ti na tion and elec tion of God”, that God
de ter mined to save all men through Christ and di rected all to Christ as
their Sav ior. This he ex presses, as did many oth ers be fore the Hu ber
con tro versy, with the words then al to gether un sus pi cious: “God chose
men unto eter nal sal va tion through Christ be fore the be gin ning of the
world.” This too is ev i dently the first part of the idea of elec tion in the
For mula of Con cord.↩ 

4. Our copy con tains the man u script note in the mar gin:
“He that be lieveth is elected; He that be lieveth not, re jected.”↩ 

5. Ev i dently this ex pres sion is a trans la tion of the Latin ex pres sion fre- 
quently used by our Lutheran the olo gians: op er a tioni Spir i tus Sancti
sese sub mit tunt — mean ing the same as the “re main ing pas sive” of
Luther and the For mula of Con cord.↩ 
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6. At the Col lo quium in Mil wau kee (1881) the Mis souri ans could not be
in duced to dis cuss this pas sage and the para bles of Christ con nected
with it (Matt. 20 and 22). Prof. Hoe necke alone had the courage to of- 
fer his in ter pre ta tion “drip ping with con so la tion.” The words meant to
show, ac cord ing to his opin ion, “How it comes that now in time some
go on this way and oth ers go on the other” — it is ac cord ing as they
have ei ther been in cluded in the free elec tion, or ex cluded from it. And
how finely has Prof. Stoeck hardt evaded, up to the present day, giv ing
an an swer to our ques tions re gard ing this main pas sage!↩ 

7. The Scrip tures say: “Charge them be fore the Lord that they strive not
about words to no profit, but to the sub vert ing of the hear ers.” 2 Tim.
2:14; cf. 1 Tim. 6:4. The Con fes sion de clares “that a dis tinc tion in ev- 
ery way should and must be ob served be tween, on the one hand, un- 
nec es sary and use less wran gling, whereby, since it scat ters more than
it builds up, the Church ought not to be dis turbed, and, on the other
hand, nec es sary con tro versy, as when such a con tro versy oc curs as in- 
volves the ar ti cles of faith or the chief heads of the Chris tian doc trine,
where for the de fense of the truth the false op po site doc trine must be
re proved.” (Mueller, 572,15 — Ja cobs’ Trans la tion, p. 538,15.) “Also
to avoid strife about words, equiv o cal terms, i. e. words and ex pres- 
sions, which may be un der stood and used in sev eral senses, should be
care fully and dis tinctly ex plained.” (M. 584:51 — J. 548:51.) To these
“words and ex pres sions” be longs the term “elec tion, pre des ti na tion”
and sim i lar ex pres sions, which are em ployed in an or tho dox man ner
and yet “un der stood and used in sev eral senses.” He who here dis tin- 
guishes best, will teach best.↩ 

8. God “de creed” to save all men is an ex pres sion just as strong as: God
has “cho sen” them to sal va tion. Both ex pres sions in deed say the same
thing.↩ 

9. Mean ing us men, all men, as is shown by what fol lows.↩ 

10. Luther here states two things: not only (1) that God on His part (i. e.
ac cord ing to His fa therly, gra cious mind) “cre ated, pre des ti nated, and
also elected all men unto sal va tion”; but also (2) that Paul “tes ti fies in
Eph. 1:4” to this. It does seem as though our dear M. Vo gel had been a
care ful and faith ful pupil of Luther. But what must here be the judg- 
ment of St. Louis in re gard to Luther!↩ 
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11. This, in its way, is de pen dent even on man’s con duct, as Luther de- 
clares shortly be fore this pas sage, where he writes: “Let ev ery man
sweep be fore his own door, then we will all be saved, and there will be
no need of cud geling our brains in re gard to what God has de creed,
who is to be saved and who not.”↩ 

12. See Pis ca tor: Com ment, in 473, to whom we are be holden for the fol- 
low ing re marks. Cf. p. 654.↩ 

13. It ap pears clearly that these cham pi ons of the uni ver sal ity of elec tion,
be fore the time of Hu ber, did not wish to have this uni ver sal ity put in
op po si tion to the elec tion of be liev ers as such, but only in op po si tion
to an ab so lute, un con di tional, re gard less par tic u lar iza tion or lim i ta tion
of elec tion. They meant to main tain the doc trine, that, ac cord ing to
God’s will, sal va tion it self as well as elec tion there unto is in tended
alike for all men and open for all. And we to day want the same thing
to gether with the whole Lutheran Church, as it clearly con fessed this
truth al ready and af ter wards de fended it so zeal ously against all
“covert” par tic u lar ism in God’s will of grace. Mis souri, how ever, in re- 
al ity de stroys the uni ver sal ity of “elect ing grace” by its par tic u lar- 
ism.↩ 

14. For these faith ful de fend ers of the per fect uni ver sal will of grace the
two propo si tions in the end mean the same thing: “God would have all
men to be saved”, and: “Pre des ti na tion in Christ is uni ver sal”, that is
ac cord ing to God’s in ten tion. On His part elec tion is open for all, and
in Him no par tic u lar ity has been added by or ac cord ing to an other se- 
cret will or coun sel of God. The par tic u lar ity of elec tion is based on
the uni ver sal will of grace and flows of ne ces sity from the uni ver sal
coun sel of sal va tion. He who teaches that God’s will and His de cree
“do not har mo nize’, that the lat ter (the de cree re gard ing the be stowal
of sal va tion) in gen eral”ap plies only to a few per sons“, thereby ac tu- 
ally teaches that at bot tom, speak ing prop erly, God”would not have all
men to be saved“, for He would never de cree their sal va tion! Thus, for
in stance Hes hus wrote against the syn er gists:”God does not want all to
be saved, for (!) He did not elect all, nor does He draw all by His
grace." Alas!↩ 

15. It all de pends on the sense in which these de fend ers of the uni ver sal ity
of elec tion wanted to have this un der stood and re fused to tol er ate con- 
tention against it. Hes hus and Hoff man in Braun schweig were in deed
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strict pre des ti nar i ans and came out far more hon estly and openly with
their par tic u lar iza tion of re ally sav ing grace than Mis souri to day
dares.↩ 

16. When Mis souri ans teach on the one hand, that God has not cho sen so
many men unto sal va tion only be cause of their un be lief, but, on the
other hand, that in the ac tual elec tion He did not at all look for, seek, or
in quire about faith, they ev i dently say “Yea and Nay” in one breath.
For what does it mean that God “has not cho sen be cause of un be lief”,
but that He sought very closely and looked for faith, and that be cause
He did not find the faith He sought He now also will not elect these?
Or does Mis souri in tend in all se ri ous ness to teach this as a most sa- 
cred Mis sourian mys tery of faith, that also in the case of the non-elect,
when it came to elec tion, God (1) did not at all seek and in quire for
their faith, but (2) did not elect them only be cause He did not find the
faith for which He did not at all seek? Where in the Bible is this re- 
mark able ar ti cle of faith to be found? Per haps in Paul’s sec ond Epis tle
to the Ro mans?↩ 

17. Com pare with this ear lier “type of doc trine”, which sim ply de clares:
“He that be lieveth is God’s elect child”, and in many pas sages where
be liev ers and elect are spo ken of as the same per sons and the two
words are taken as syn ony mous. Mueller, p. 610:2 (cf. 4 and 16). —
622:54. — 641. 6 (cf, 4. 7. 9). — 532:1.3. 14 (cf. 10. 11. 19). —
711:31. — 719. 73. — 715, 50. — The same pas sages are found in Ja- 
cobs’ Trans la tion, p 570:2 (cf. 4 and 16). — 579:54. — 596:6 (cf. 4. 7.
9). — 505:13. 14 (cf. 10. 11. 19). — 655:31. — 622:73. — 658:50. —
As also Mis souri still sings: “I re joice that I still re main In Thy elect
body A liv ing rib.” (Verse 3 of: “Wie schoen leucht’t” etc.)↩ 
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Con clud ing Re marks

We have, ac cord ing to the best of our knowl edge and abil ity, in tro duced the
pow er ful tes ti mony of the faith ful the olo gians of our Church as fully as
pos si ble. It is true, the voice of our Church, tak ing it for mally and in an of- 
fi cially au then tic way, is only the Con fes sion it self. If now, how ever, af ter
300 years of una nim ity in un der stand ing this Con fes sion on the part of the
Lutheran Church, a bad con tro versy arises and a fa nat i cal party makes its
ap pear ance in the Church, which with lofty mien and de ri sive side glance
upon the poor “fa thers fallen from the Scrip tures and the Sym bol” pre sump- 
tu ously as serts that now it has dis cov ered and brought to light the only
“gen uine,” cor rect sense of the Lutheran Con fes sion from out of the in fi nite
rub bish cov er ing it hith erto, then as suredly it is time to go back to the
Church which adopted the Con fes sion it self and made this Con fes sion its
own. Com mon sense will de mand this in such a case. If it can be demon- 
strated that a con gre ga tion, synod, or church held to a cer tain in ter pre ta tion
of cer tain points of a doc u ment, which it adopted as an ex pres sion of its
mean ing or of its faith, then this demon stra ble sense is in re al ity the sense
of the Con fes sion in the mouth of this church on the point con cerned. Even
if the words and sen tences, as they stand in the con fes sion it self, could be
taken in a dif fer ent sense, this will not be the sense of the con fes sion in the
mouth of the church which adopted the con fes sion and for 300 years un der- 
stood, in ter preted, and de fended it in es sen tially the same sense and sig ni fi- 
ca tion. We do not by this ad mit that the lan guage of the Con fes sion ac tu ally
has or can have a sense dif fer ent from that which the the olo gians them- 
selves and their faith ful pupils and fol low ers found in it. On the con trary,
for our selves we are firmly con vinced that the Con fes sion it self, when it is
not ar bi trar ily cut up, and its sep a rate parts torn from their con nec tion are
not pressed in a one-sided way, but when the whole of it ac cord ing to all its
parts is re viewed and judged in its unity, con tains ex actly the doc trine
which the the olo gians them selves, as also their faith ful fol low ers, set forth
as the doc trine of the Lutheran Church and as the sense of the Lutheran
Con fes sion. Mis souri, how ever, se lects its proof pas sages from the Con fes- 
sion ar bi trar ily as they best fit her pur pose, and fails en tirely to con sider the
other pas sages as also the real in ten tion (sco pus) of the Con fes sion. Here
now we ap peal to the “fa thers” and say: It will not do to put a doc trine into
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the Con fes sion of which the Church at that time knew noth ing and wanted
to know noth ing, a doc trine which this very Church ac cord ing to its unan i- 
mous tes ti mony re jected and as sailed as Calvin is tic and false; we protest in
the name of the Lutheran Church against in ter pret ing her Con fes sion oth er- 
wise than she her self un der stood and in ter preted it at the time of its adop- 
tion and 300 years there after. And no au thor i ta tive dec la ra tions, no strokes
of vi o lence will change the facts. The true sense, the gen uine and cor rect
sense of the 11th ar ti cle is not the sense which some great or small per son- 
age of the 19th cen tury may con strue out of it or in ter pret into it, but the
sim ple sense which the Lutheran Church at the time and since that time ac- 
tu ally con nected with this ar ti cle and set forth and de fended as its true
mean ing. What, for in stance, might not be set up as the sense of the 10th ar- 
ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion (es pe cially of the words: “un der the form
of bread and wine!”), if the con tem po ra ne ous tes ti mony of the Church did
not fur nish the clear est doc u men tary proof of what was then meant by these
words? And the same thing ap plies to many an other case.

Hence Grauer al ready de clared, and his words are fully jus ti fied:

“The Calvin ists would like to in ter pret the sense of the Augs burg Con fes sion ac cord ing to
the doc tri nal opin ions of its au thor, Phil. Melanchthon. But why this? Philip was no Calvin- 
ist at this time. The sense of the Augs burg Con fes sion is that which was pub licly heard at
the time in the churches of the Protes tants.”1

We to day say the same thing in re gard to the sense and mean ing of the 11th
ar ti cle of the For mula of Con cord: That is the gen uine, cor rect, and only
valid sense and mean ing of the 11th ar ti cle as a Lutheran Con fes sion con- 
cern ing pre des ti na tion, which was heard pub licly at that time in the schools
and churches, in the uni ver si ties and pub lished writ ings of the the olo gians
and con gre ga tions. De fi ance to Mis souri and its haughty ref or ma tion! What
can it say? Will it say: “O, dear peo ple, the the olo gians and churches of that
time were still far be hind as con cerns a clear view of this dif fi cult doc trine;
a man like Pieper now, like Stoeck hardt, to say noth ing of Dr. Walther in the
ca pac ity of Chief Re former of Lutheran or tho doxy knows far bet ter what
was the or tho dox sense of the Con fes sion which the Church then adopted;
the Church at that time was sim ply mis taken in this mat ter; whether you
take Ro s tock with its aged Chy traeus as the last co-au thor of the Con fes- 
sion, or Tue bin gen with An dreae as the most prom i nent au thor of this ar ti- 
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cle, or Wit ten berg, or Leipzig, or Jena, or Mar burg, or Strass burg, all in deed
oth er wise al to gether hon or able ‘or gans’ of the Church, to say noth ing of a
large num ber of in di vid u als, but — they have one and all sim ply mis un der- 
stood their solemn Con fes sion; what they con ceived to be the sense of the
Con fes sion and meant to sub scribe was not its real sense at all; on the con- 
trary, the ac tual sense of the Sym bol they adopted and sub scribed was a
doc trine which they (alas!), hav ing al ready ‘fallen away from the Scrip tures
and the Sym bol,’ as sailed and re jected.” — It may be that Mis souri sprin- 
kles odor ous frank in cense for it self and its church-idols in such stink ing
boasts. This is a mat ter of taste. We con tinue to re mem ber John 5:21, and
pre fer not to take part in such ap ings of Luther, hold ing to this: “The sense
of the 11th ar ti cle is that which was pub licly heard at that time from one
end of the Lutheran Church to the other.”2

The sub se quent Church merely fol lowed in the foot steps of the the olo- 
gians them selves, and, as far as the sub stance of the doc trine is con cerned,
did not add or mod ify away one mite of it. Es pe cially in the great car di nal
ques tion, whether God elected and or dained unto sal va tion sin ners as such
— i. e. still ly ing by na ture al to gether in the uni ver sal de prav ity, like all the
rest still be held with out re pen tance, with out faith, and with out per se ver ance
— or sin ners as be liev ers in the Savio’ on this the the olo gians and the sub- 
se quent “fa thers” and the Con fes sion are in per fect agree ment. Not the
slight est de vi a tion can be de tected. The con tro versy with Hu ber fur nished
di rect oc ca sion for ven ti lat ing this ques tion es pe cially. Not sat is fied with
the ready ad mis sion from the Lutheran stand point that God would save, and
in so far also elect, all men, and that this had been hith erto now and then af- 
ter his man ner termed a uni ver sal elec tion of all men, and could still be so
termed with out heresy, Hu ber wanted to as sert an ab so lute uni ver sal elec- 
tion, and de nied com pletely and as sailed elec tion or se lec tion in the proper
sense of the word, namely the de cree of God, to save those be liev ing in
Christ through His merit.

We have, ac cord ingly, in the con tro versy with Hu ber a test case as to
how the Church of the Ref or ma tion un der stood the 11th ar ti cle on the ques- 
tion con cern ing the re la tion be tween elec tion and faith. To be sure, it can be
shown clearly also from the other writ ings of the Lutheran the olo gians of
that time, from vol umes of ser mons, ex po si tions of the Epis tle to the Ro- 
mans, of the Epis tle to the Eph esians, etc., es pe cially from polem i cal writ- 
ings against the Calvin ists, what doc trine of elec tion was then pub licly
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taught in churches and schools. Hu ber, how ever, was a Lutheran, and had
left the Re formed just be cause of Calvin’s doc trine of pre des ti na tion. He
was even pro fes sor at Wit ten berg, the cathe dra Lutheri, by the side of the
chief cham pion of the Lutheran faith at that time, Aegid ius Hun nius. Hu ber,
more over, was not only known and re spected far and wide as a com pe tent
and valiant de fender of the Lutheran truth over against Calvin is tic er ror, he
also trav eled over the whole of Lutheran Ger many for the pur pose of se cur- 
ing ad her ents and friends for his doc trine. The en tire Lutheran Church,
which had made its con fes sion only 12 years be fore this time, saw it self im- 
per a tively com pelled to make a dec la ra tion, through the per sons of its
known rep re sen ta tives, most of whom had signed with their own hands, in
re gard to the sense of the Con fes sion and the faith of the Church. The aged
Chy traeus, the only one of the six co-au thors still liv ing, con ferred per son- 
ally with Hu ber and left us his clear, di rect tes ti mony on the ques tion con- 
cern ing the re la tion be tween elec tion and faith. Thou sands of the orig i nal
sign ers still live; all, who have any thing to say in re gard to Hu ber, agree
per fectly with Chy traeus and Back meis ter in Ro s tock, with Hun nius and
Leyser in Wit ten berg, with Ger lach and Hafen r ef fer in Tue bin gen, as the
chief op po nents of Hu ber. Nowhere do we hear the slight est con tra dic tion,
un less we take the ut ter ances of Daniel Hoff mann in Helm staedt, who,
how ever, had al ready re nounced it long be fore this. In stead of crit i ciz ing
Hun nius from the Mis sourian stand point of a par tic u lar grace of elec tion,
for as crib ing too much to faith when he makes the elec tive sep a ra tion of
per sons unto sal va tion de pend on faith, the very op po site takes place. In
anti-Calvin is tic zeal some are in clined here and there to fa vor Hu ber, they
ex cuse his po si tion and put the best pos si ble con struc tion upon it, they even
em pha size with great earnest ness the very truths which Hu ber in his fa natic
way set forth in a one-sided way and placed in con tra dic tion to other doc- 
trines, so that he imag ined he had to re ject the lat ter be cause of the for mer.

It was Hu ber’s in ten tion to de stroy the very root, the Calvin is tic par tic u- 
lar ism, which had been es tab lished and de vel oped far and wide. He, ac cord- 
ingly, em pha sized uni ver sal grace so ex ceed ingly and so one-sid edly as to
not only call this grace, with out fur ther ex pla na tion, a uni ver sal elec tion of
all men on the part of God (as oth ers had done be fore him, and which might
have been per mit ted as an im proper ex pres sion), but even so as to deny that
God had at all cho sen be liev ers in a spe cial sense, and that there ex isted a
spe cial di vine de cree of elec tion ap ply ing only to be liev ers as such. There is
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only one di vine de cree of elec tion, he taught, only one act of elec tion on the
part of God, and this de cree or act sim ply ap plies in Christ to all men with- 
out dis tinc tion. By this he did not mean to say that non-be liev ers would also
be saved since they too had been cho sen and or dained unto sal va tion. Hu ber
held fast that be liev ers alone are saved, since they alone be come per sonal
par tak ers of Christ’s uni ver sal merit and of uni ver sal elec tion. But he would
not place in God a spe cial de cree re fer ring only to be liev ers, or to their
faith, or to Christ’s merit as em braced by faith. In God, he claimed, ev ery- 
thing re mains ab so lutely uni ver sal and equal, and, con se quently, there can
be no “sub se quent will,” no par tic u lar de cree of sal va tion, least of all a spe- 
cial se lec tion on God’s part for the sav ing of cer tain in di vid ual per sons (i. e.
be liev ers).

Imag ine now what Lutheran the olo gians and churches would have had to
say in re ply to Hu ber, if they had un der stood and in ter preted the Scrip tures
and the Con fes sion af ter the fash ion of Mis souri, if they had taught in har- 
mony with Calvin ism an elec tion unto sal va tion with out fore seen re gard to
fu ture faith. In truth, if Hun nius and Ger lach had taken this doc trine to op- 
pose Hu ber, if they had em pha sized a se lec tive elec tion of per sons unto cer- 
tain sal va tion in de pen dent of faith, it would not have been at all im pos si ble
for Hu ber, like Flacius be fore him, to have drawn at least for a time the ma- 
jor ity of the the olo gians to his side. For in the writ ings of that day it ap pears
that the Lutheran Church, es pe cially since the Moem pel gart dis cus sion
(158G), turned with ab hor rence and in dig na tion from the Calvin is tic par tic- 
u lar ity of elec tive grace and filled its heart with the uni ver sal ity of the 11th
ar ti cle of its Con fes sion. The true mid dle path would then in deed, have
been be tween Hu ber and his op po nents, and doubt less would have been
gen er ally ac cepted at last through the grace of God. But this cor rect mid dle
path be tween Hu ber’s false uni ver sal ism and Mis souri’s worse par tic u lar- 
ism all the op po nents of Hu ber in the Lutheran Church, all the the olo gians
of the For mula of Con cord. Church did at once adopt. They did not ob ject
so much to Hu ber’s speak ing of a cer tain elec tion of all men; they only op- 
posed his call ing this a se lec tion in the proper and strict sense of the word,
and then es pe cially his deny ing the real proper elec tion of “God’s chil dren,
of be liev ers as such, and his as sail ing this as Calvin is tic par tic u lar ism. In
num ber less places those of Ro s tock, of Wit ten berg and Wuertem berg point
to the fact, that it speaks ex plic itly of the elec tion of cer tain per sons,
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which”per tains only to the chil dren of God," who are none but be liev ers.
And just as fre quently they point to the words of the Epit ome:

“In Christ we should seek the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther, who, in His eter nal di vine
coun sel, de ter mined that He would save no one ex cept those who ac knowl edge His Son,
Christ, and truly be lieve on Him.”

In these words they found the elec tion of per sons clearly joined to faith. An
elec tion unto sal va tion, which ex cludes from the or di na tion unto sal va tion
all those who do not be lieve in Christ, could not pos si bly ap ply to sin ners
“with out faith,” ei ther to all, or only to some. The fact, that at the mo ment
of elec tion they ap pear to God’s eyes as hav ing no faith, would ne ces si tate
the re sult, that they could not be cho sen, if God re ally fol lowed the prin ci- 
ple in His eter nal elec tion, that “He would save no one ex cept those who
be lieve on His Son.” He, there fore, who was re garded as “with out faith”
was ex cluded from elec tion; he on the other hand, who was not ex cluded,
but in cluded in this elec tion, must have be longed then al ready, at the mo- 
ment of elec tion, to the num ber of those (i. e. must have been fore seen as
be long ing to them) who “ac knowl edge Christ and truly be lieve on Him.”
Al though this sen tence is neg a tive and gives the rea son, why so many of the
called are not cho sen, it nev er the less con tains the clear and pos i tive rule: He
who is ac tu ally to be cho sen in the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther must (ac- 
cord ing to God’s fore sight) be one who does not re ject Christ in un be lief,
but ac cepts Him in faith. In short, the real se lec tive sep a ra tion of those per- 
sons who alone are to be saved can not be con ceived as hav ing taken place
with out the fore knowl edge of God re spect ing the fu ture faith of cer tain per- 
sons, nor can it be placed be fore God’s fore knowl edge re spect ing faith and
un be lief; on the con trary, as far as the thought of time is con cerned, it is
con nected with this fore knowl edge, and as far as log i cal or der is con cerned,
it has taken place “af ter God’s fore knowl edge re spect ing faith” (i. e. re ally
“for the sake of Christ’s merit as em braced by faith”). “He that be lieves
shall be saved” is the or der of elec tion and the rule of elec tion. Those in di- 
vid u als, called by the Gospel, whom God fore saw as be liev ing in Christ, He
in cluded in His elec tion unto sal va tion as per sons who “shall be saved.”
Those, how ever, of whom God fore saw that they do not “ac knowl edge His
Son, Christ, and be lieve on Him,” He ex cluded from elec tion. The cause
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and ex pla na tion of all this is the fact, that He “will save no one ex cept those
who be lieve.”

This is how the Church at that time un der stood its Con fes sion. It found
Hu ber’s doc trine clearly re jected therein, not so much be cause Hu ber in
gen eral taught a cer tain kind of uni ver sal elec tion, but be cause he de nied
the elec tion of be liev ers in Christ, which was clearly de clared in the Con- 
fes sion. These are the sim ple his tor i cal facts.

Mis souri may in deed con sider this con cep tion of the 11th ar ti cle on the
part of the For mula of Con cord Church false and er ro neous, a “mis un der- 
stand ing” of the Sym bol, false doc trine, etc. Yet it will not be able thereby
to al ter in the least the his tor i cal fact, that the en tire Lutheran Church, as far
as it then ex pressed it self as the orig i nal For mula of Con cord. Church in the
Hu ber con tro versy, ac tu ally and unan i mously had this and no other con cep- 
tion of its Con fes sion. The thing that Mis souri claims to find in the Con fes- 
sion, a com plete elec tion unto sal va tion, per tain ing not to be liev ers as such,
but to per sons “still ly ing with the rest in their gen eral de prav ity,” this the
the olo gians did not find in the Con fes sion; on the con trary, they re jected
this doc trine re peat edly as a Calvin is tic, yea hea then, and wicked doc trine.
The thing that these men found taught in the Con fes sion, an elec tion of be- 
liev ers as such, this Mis souri to day is un able to find there, and it re jects this
doc trine as anti-scrip tural and anti-sym bol i cal, yea it brands our Lutheran
fa thers on ac count of this doc trine as men who have “de vi ated from the
Scrip tures and the Sym bol!!” This very “In tu itu fidei the ory,” which Mis- 
souri re viles and de rides as a piece of syn er gis tic Pela gian heresy, was the
ex act doc trine of elec tion which the the olo gians in Meck len burg, Bran den- 
burg, Sax ony, Hes sia, Wuertem berg, etc. main tained as scrip tural and con- 
fes sional over against Hu ber and the Calvin ists, and found taught clearly
and dis tinctly in the For mula of Con cord, only re cently adopted by them
and sub scribed with their own hands. The Mis sourian Calvin is tic par tic u lar- 
ity of “elec tive grace,” on the other hand, was en tirely alien to them. Ac- 
cord ing to them “elec tive grace” was not in it self some thing par tic u lar,
some thing per tain ing in gen eral only to a few sin ners, just as lit tle as this
was the case with call ing, jus ti fy ing, and in gen eral sav ing grace; but only
the elec tive act or the de cree of elec tion was par tic u lar. And this, to be sure,
for the rea son, that God, who de sired to elect and or dain all men unto sal va- 
tion, if only they would be lieve in Christ, would not elect or or dain unto
sal va tion a sin gle per son with out faith, as also the Con fes sion it self clearly
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de clares. For Mis souri, how ever, the grace of elec tion and the elec tion of
grace is one and the same thing, and both per tain only to cer tain sin ners
con sid ered as still with out re pen tance and faith, per tain ing to them, how- 
ever, in such a way as to in clude in the in fal li ble de cree of sal va tion at the
same time an in fal li ble (one that “ex e cutes it self” in spite of their will ful
and wicked re sis tance) de cree of con ver sion and per se ver ance. Of course,
for ev i dent rea sons Mis souri does not like to say an “ir re sistible de cree of
con ver sion and sal va tion”; yet it sub sti tutes a word that means the same
thing: “elec tion ex e cutes it self” — in de pen dent of ev ery thing good or evil,
even of will ful, ob sti nate, wicked con duct. But this very par tic u lar ism and
ab so lutism of grace our men op posed on the part of Calvin ists as “unchris- 
tian and hea then ish,” and, of course, had to suf fer their own doc trine to be
slan dered un der the name of Pela gian ism; so that it is per fectly in or der
when Calviniz ing Mis souri to day re viles the doc trine of these men held by
us as syn er gis tic and Pela gian. That which is bred in the bone, will never
out of the flesh.

If there is one spark of hon esty in St. Louis — which we doubt much be- 
cause of their cease less ly ing and slan der3 — it is their turn now to come to
a set tle ment with these his tor i cal facts. How did the Lutheran Church, only
12 years af ter the adop tion of the 11th ar ti cle, at tain, in the south and in the
north, in the east and in the west, this unan i mous con cep tion and con fes sion
of the doc trine of elec tion, which was taught in op po si tion to Hu ber in all
the ac knowl edged or tho dox uni ver si ties and de fended in the polem i cal pub- 
li ca tions of all im por tant sub scribers to the For mula of Con cord Did all
these men — Hun nius, Leyser, Mirus, Loner, Mylius, Heer brand, Os ian der,
Ma girus, Biedem bach, Holder, Binder, Ger lach, Ar cu lar ius, Back meis ter,
Chy traeus, Coler, Fran cisci — did all these orig i nal sign ers un der stand the
sense of the 11th ar ti cle in such an en tirely wrong way, when they ex am ined
this ar ti cle and solemnly signed it as the con fes sion of their own faith? Or
did they per haps agree with the Con fes sion in 1580 when it was pub lished
in their name and with their sig na tures as the con fes sion of the Lutheran
Church, and had they now, alas, in 1592, come to change their minds and
one and all fallen away from the Con fes sion they had signed in the name of
the Church? Not one of them brought in the Mis sourian idea of the re la tion
be tween elec tion and faith, in this con tro versy with Hu ber! Not one of them
teaches that the “In tu itu fidei the ory,” em pha sized so strongly by Hun nius
and Ger lach, is not the doc trine of the Scrip tures, not the doc trine of the
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For mula of Con cord, not the con fes sion of the Lutheran Church! These men
are the ac knowl edged rep re sen ta tives of the Lutheran doc trine and Church
at the very time when this Church adopted it as its con fes sion of faith. They
them selves took an ac tive, prom i nent part in the adop tion of the Con fes sion,
sign ing it as the “or gans” of the Church in her name. Is now the doc trine
which these men, ac cord ing to their sub se quent unan i mous state ment, found
ex pressed in the Con fes sion and which they signed and pub Ushed as the ac- 
tual faith of the Lutheran Church, is this re ally the doc trine of the Con fes- 
sion? Or did the Con fes sion con tain a dif fer ent mean ing and a dif fer ent
doc trine? And was the faith of the Church in whose name they put down
their sig na tures re ally dif fer ent? How was it! An swer!

An other thing. Be sides those named, whose unan i mous tes ti mony we
have given at length, the great ma jor ity of the other sub scribers were still
liv ing when the con tro versy with Hu ber was fought out and the doc trine of
the elec tion of be liev ers as such was uni ver sally ac knowl edged as that of
the Lutheran Church and of the Con fes sion.4 Why did none of all these lift
up his voice, if now, so short a time af ter the adop tion of the For mula of
Con cord, a de vi a tion from the Sym bol in one of the im por tant fun da men tal
doc trines was tak ing place? Were they all “dumb dogs,” cow ardly “duck ing
their heads” on ac count of the promi nence of men like Hun nius and Leyser,
deny ing the di vine truth they had just con fessed pub licly? We can name a
long line of sub scribers who cer tainly sur vived the con tro versy with Hu ber
(1592-98), some of whom did not de part this life un til the pupils of the men
— of Hut ter, Meis ner, Men zer, Ger hard, etc. — had reached their prime.
Com pare, for in stance, the date of death of the fol low ing sub scribers: Z.
Schilter, 1G04; Sigfried Sac cus, 1596; Ph. Heil brun ner, 1616; Cyr. Schnee- 
gas, 1597; B. Sat tler, 1624; V. Schacht, 1607; John Brenz, Jr., 1595; John
We sen beck, 1612; John Stecher, 1611; A. Vinar ius, 1606; J. Schmidlin,
1600; Jac. Schropp, 1594; H. Rentz, 1601; M. Hsegelin, 1631; J. Es thofer,
1606; C. Saut ter, 1604; N. Wielandt, 1617; A. Gram mer, 1612; J. Hutzelin,
1621; J. As sum, 1619; W. Msegling, 1602; H. Frey, 1599; J. Weininger,
1629; Cas par Lutz, 1602; J. An dreae, 1601; Ph. Greter, 1612; Th. Byrk,
1615; Is rael Wielandt, 1633; J. Schopf, 1621; B. Mor gen stern, 1599; Con- 
rad Schlues sel burg, 1619;5 Jer. Pis tor, 1613; John Pis car ius, 1601; G.
Vollmer, 1611; "s. Nauheuser, 1595; Ohr. Her mann, 1612; C. Platz, 1595.

This al ready is quite a fine num ber of the olo gians so im por tant and well-
known that with our lim ited means we are able to give the date of their
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death. What sense did these men con nect with the 11th ar ti cle of the For- 
mula of Con cord when they signed it? That which Hun nius, Leyser,
Chytrseus, etc., up held over against Hu ber, or that which Mis souri now
imag ines to have dis cov ered? Or were they all such mis er able hirelings, that
they per mit ted the “syn er gis tic” wolf to rav age as he pleased in the
Lutheran fold? — who knew very well that the doc trine of Hun nius, Ger- 
lach, etc. (the “In tu itu fidei the ory”) is not taught in the Con fes sion, yea is
even in di rectly re jected therein and branded as a fun da men tally false, blas- 
phe mous “er ror, not to be tol er ated in the Church,” but who in spite of all
this one and all re mained as still as mice, when it came to the point of op- 
pos ing this “fall ing away” from the Con fes sion?! Did they re ally all shortly
be fore this solemnly con fess the truth as Mis souri ans, and now deny it,
many of them for years, by their cow ardly si lence in the face of pre vail ing
er ror?

We, of course, need not an swer all these ques tions. But if St. Louis has
still a spark of hon esty left, then let it come to an open and hon est set tle- 
ment with these facts. The sense of the 11th ar ti cle is and shall for ever re- 
main that which the orig i nal sub scribers, who signed it with their own
hands, at tached to its lan guage, when in the name of their churches and
schools they signed the For mula. What this sense re ally was they them- 
selves have shown us by their own doc u ments in the most in du bi ta ble way.
This set tles the whole thing!

Yet — great, great is Di ana of the Mis souri ans! This new god dess of the
chase has slain strange game in track ing syn er gism and has ex e cuted a won- 
der ful shot of rev e la tion. She has dis cov ered al to gether anew the “gen uine”
sense of the For mula of Con cord — this we have to ad mit, for hith erto not
even the orig i nal sub scribers and aut liors, to say noth ing of the later church
which had “de vi ated from the Scrip tures and the Sym bol,” knew any thing
of this sense of the For mula. Af ter 300 years St. Louis has hit upon what is
the “gen uine” sense of For mula of Con cord, of which not only the later
dog mati cians, but even the orig i nal sub scribers in the name of the Church
had no inkling. This is the mas ter shot, the king’s shot! Great is Di ana of the
Mis souri ans!
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1. Is est sen sus Au gus tanae Con fes sio nis, qui turn tem pori son abat pub- 
lice in Ec cle sus Protes tantium. Pra elect. in A. C. p 1.↩ 

2. Fiat justi tia, pereat mundus! (Right must ever re main right.)↩ 

3. From the very start of the con tro versy Dr. Walther, for in stance, re peat- 
edly rep re sented mat ters as though the point at is sue be tween him and
our selves was the same as that be tween Hu ber and the “ac knowl edged
or tho dox” the olo gians of Wit ten berg and Tue bin gen. As though he and
his ad her ents were de fend ing the doc trine of Hun nius, Ger lach, Leyser,
etc. against us, while we were de fend ing Hu ber’s doc trine against Mis- 
souri. He also re peat edly re ferred to the fact that Hu ber had al ready ac- 
cused these “ac knowl edged or tho dox” the olo gians of Calvin ism, so
that it was not at all strange, when he and his ad her ents, as fol low ers of
these “ac knowl edged or tho dox” the olo gians, were in the same way ac- 
cused of Calvin ism. But then al ready Dr. W. knew that nei ther we were
de fend ing Hu ber’s doc trine, nor he that of Hu ber’s op po nents. He
knew that the doc trine of elec tion in view of faith, main tained by the
men of Wit ten berg and of Tue bin gen, is pre cisely our doc trine, and
that in this whole trou ble with Mis souri we meant to hold fast, and ac- 
tu ally did hold fast, noth ing but what these “ac knowl edged or tho dox”
men of Wit ten berg and Tue bin gen, these cham pi ons among the orig i- 
nal sub scribers to the For mula of Con cord, had vic to ri ously main- 
tained over against Hu ber as well as over against the Calvin ists. For
these and the great ma jor ity of all the other sign ers were still liv ing
when this doc trine of God’s Word, now ridiculed by Walther and his
ad her ents as the “In tu itu Fidei the ory”, and con demned as a de vi a tion
from the Scrip tures and the Sym bol, was taught uni ver sally in the
Lutheran Church and ac knowl edged as ac cord ing to the Scrip tures and
the Sym bol. In deed, Dr. Walther knew that, if he com pared the present
doc tri nal con tro versy to that of Hu ber, the case would be this: The very
doc trine of elec tion unto sal va tion in view of faith in Christ, which Hu- 
ber at that time re jected and op posed as Pela gian iz ing, and which Hu- 
ber’s op po nents held fast as scrip tural and con fes sional and main tained
vic to ri ously, is to day op posed by Mis souri with the same spe cious ar- 
gu ments, and on the other hand main tained by us “op po nents” with the
same vic to ri ous weapons All this Dr. W. knew and knows now as per- 
fectly as any man could know it. In spite of this he again re cently
dared to iden tify the doc trine of his op po nents with that of Hu ber, de- 
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scrib ing it as “a heresy, which had been vic to ri ously op posed and re- 
jected long ago in our Church, al ready in the 16th cen tury”, and then
pro ceed ing to rec om mend him self and his brethren in the faith as the
true suc ces sors of these or tho dox Luther ans. If there is such a thing as
a “con scious lie”, if there have ever been in re rum natura con scious
lies, then this pre sen ta tion by Dr. Walther of the point at is sue in the
present con tro versy is such a lie. And what is far worse, hun dreds of
his peo ple stand by and see this poor man plac ing his soul’s eter nal sal- 
va tion in jeop ardy by open ly ing, and not one of them pos sesses
courage enough to tell him to his face, for his soul’s good, that such
con scious liars can not in herit the king dom of God. May God have
mercy on them!↩ 

4. When St. Louis con tin ues to say that the “later dog mati cians of the
17th cen tury” in vented the “In tu itu fidei the ory”, or at least gave it
gen eral cur rency in the Lutheran Church, this is again one of those
gross false hoods, spread for the pur pose of mak ing it ap pear that af ter
all the Lutheran Church at the time of the For mula of Con cord, and for
some thirty or forty years there after, re ally knew noth ing of this “the- 
ory”. Hut ter and Ger hard are the first two prom i nent rep re sen ta tives of
the “later dog mati cians.” They were pupils al most en tirely of sub- 
scribers to the For mula of Con cord, and in the ear lier years of their ac- 
tiv ity con tem po raries and co-la bor ers of such sub scribers. Ger hard’s
Lo cus de Praedes ti na tione was pub lished al most ev ery word as we
find it now, al ready in 1607 at Coburg, eight years be fore he en tered
Jena as pro fes sor. Hut ter’s “Ex po si tion of the For mula of Con cord”
was pub lished in 1609. Both of these works do in deed con tain the “In- 
tu itu fidei doc trine, in full form. Hut ter in his”Ex po si tion of the For- 
mula of Con cord" brings this doc trine ex pro fesso as that of the
Lutheran Con fes sion. Cer tainly sev eral thou sand of the 8000 orig i nal
sub scribers were still liv ing, per haps more than half of them. Not a sin- 
gle one raised his voice to res cue the gen uine sense of the Con fes sion
from the per ver sions of this fal si fier!! But the chief ques tion is still:
Where was the church which ever adopted the Con fes sion in the Mis- 
sourian sense, when the whole host of orig i nal sub scribers, as quoted
by us, in Ro s tock, in Wit ten berg, in Leipzig, in Bran den burg, in Tue- 
bin gen, in Mar burg, de clared unan i mously shortly af ter wards that they
had sub scribed the doc trine of the par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers as
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such in the Con fes sion as the faith and con fes sion of the Lutheran
Church and sub scribed it in her name? Where did these Mis sourian
sub scribers keep them selves dur ing all these years of con tro versy with
Hu ber? In Utopia?↩ 

5. A man like Con rad Schlues sel burg, born 1543, au thor of Cat a lo gus
Haereti co rum in nine vol umes, would surely have be stirred him self, if
he had de tected syn er gis tic filth or a de vi a tion from the Scrip tures and
the Sym bol in the doc trine of pre des ti na tion as taught by Hun nius and
oth ers! Or was he asleep from 1592-1619?↩ 
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C. The Im me di ate Pupils Of The Sub scribers
Of The For mula Of Con cord

In tro duc tion

We read in the Re port of the West ern Dis trict of the Mis souri Synod for the
year 1858, p. 17:

“The ques tion is asked: ‘Is it not ab so lutely nec es sary to take the Sym bols in none but their
his tor i cal sense?’ I an swer: To be sure, if cor rectly un der stood; if our mean ing is this, that
his tory fur nishes the nec es sary light for un der stand ing ‘how the Holy Scrip tures were un- 
der stood and in ter preted in dis puted ar ti cles in the church by those then liv ing, and how the
con trary doc trine was re jected and con demned.’”

Surely a prin ci ple al to gether cor rect. Even as re gards the Holy Scrip tures
we can not do with out his tor i cal ex po si tion; for he who would fail in his ex- 
pla na tion of the Scrip tures to take ac count of the cir cum stances and con di- 
tion of af fairs at that time, who would take and in ter pret ev ery thing as
though it were writ ten to day, would in many in stances put the great est non- 
sense into the Scrip tures. The Jews, for in stance, would then be quite right
in still look ing for the Mes siah to day.

If now there arises a dis pute con cern ing a sym bol of the church, whether
it be one of the ec u meni cal or one of the specif i cally Lutheran sym bols, be- 
cause cer tain ex pres sions or sen tences are un der stood and in ter preted dif fer- 
ently, the only cor rect way to de cide which con cep tion of the sym bol is cor- 
rect is to go back to the church which adopted and set up the sym bol as the
con fes sion of its faith. If one were to form his judg ment of the con fes sion in
such a case merely ac cord ing to the present use of lan guage, or ac cord ing to
some ear lier or later form of ex pres sion, he would very likely find some- 
thing en tirely dif fer ent in the con fes sion from that which the con fes sion it- 
self meant.

This bad mis take is made by Mis souri in re gard to the 11th ar ti cle. Even
if the Con fes sion con tained the sen tence in so many words: “Elec tion is the
cause of faith,” this would not at all be enough to de cide that the Mis sourian
doc trine of elec tion as a cause of faith is re ally the con fes sional doc trine of
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our Church. It is a fact that the word “elec tion” has been taken in dif fer ent
senses, and the ques tion would then be: What is the cor rect his tor i cal in ter- 
pre ta tion of this sen tence? If it can be demon strated that the Church at that
time, ac cord ing to its gen eral use of lan guage and ac cord ing to the ex pla na- 
tion of the sense of its Con fes sion, set forth elec tion proper, or the sep a ra- 
tion of all those per sons who alone are to be saved, as de pend ing on fu ture
faith, or on the ap pro pri ated merit of Christ, then it is an un his tor i cal,. and
for this rea son al to gether ob jec tion able, in ter pre ta tion of the Con fes sion to
find this elec tion through out set forth as be ing in de pen dent of faith. Even if,
judg ing ac cord ing to later us age of lan guage, one would be com pelled to
find in the Con fes sion an, elec tion unto sal va tion in de pen dent of faith, it
would nev er the less be fool ish in the high est de gree on this ac count to im- 
pute such a doc trine to the Con fes sion. To be sure, it may not ex actly suit
Mis souri to take the his tor i cal sense of the Con fes sion, i. e. to find ex actly
the same sense in the Con fes sion, and un der stand and in ter pret it in strictly
the same, way, as it was un der stood and in ter preted by those then liv ing, by
the orig i nal sub scribers, by the con tem po ra ne ous Church. But right must
still be right, also in this re spect. The true and only cor rect, au then tic, ec cle- 
si as ti cally valid sense of the Con fes sion is none other than that con nected
with this ar ti cle by the Church which sub scribed and adopted the Con fes- 
sion.

What the faith was that lived in the hearts of the Church at that time,
what the doc trine was then pub licly and gen er ally taught from the lec ture
desk and the pul pit, in de vo tional books and in polem i cal writ ings as con- 
tained in the Con fes sion, and ac knowl edged as Lutheran doc trine by friend
and foe, the tes ti monies we have fur nished from the im me di ate sub scribers
of the For mula of Con cord have shown us suf fi ciently. But be sides these the
the olo gians that grew up in the For mula of Con cord. Church as pupils of
the first sub scribers are a still fur ther pow er ful tes ti mony against Mis souri’s
un jus ti fi able per ver sion of the Con fes sion. To be sure, if it is taken for
granted that al ready the orig i nal sub scribers them selves, who as. or gans of
the Church at that time made the Con fes sion the sym bol of the Church, un- 
for tu nately “mis un der stood” it, or that only a few years af ter they one and
all “de vi ated from the Scrip tures and the Sym bol,” then in deed it will also
be as sumed that their pupils grew up in this anti-scrip tural and anti-sym bol- 
i cal “syn er gis tic Pela gian” doc trine and them selves pro mul gated it. And yet
it would be re mark able that not one of these pupils of the men knows any- 
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thing about a dif fer ent con cep tion of the Con fes sion! The Mis souri Synod
has now been es tab lished some 40 years (this was writ ten in 1884 — Tr.).
At the time of its ori gin the doc trines con cern ing the church and the min- 
istry were so to say in a fluid state. In 1852 the Synod adopts the the ses pre- 
sented by Dr. Walther in the “Voice of Our Church.” If now, some 40 or 50
years af ter the found ing of the Mis souri Synod, there should arise a ques- 
tion, as to how this or that main point in the the ses re ferred to is to be un- 
der stood as the sym bol of the Mis souri Synod, should not, in ad di tion to the
writ ings of the orig i nal Mis souri ans, the tes ti mony of their im me di ate
pupils be taken in ev i dence? And if ev ery thing is found to har mo nize com- 
pletely, if the tes ti mony of the en tire mul ti tude is unan i mous and of one ac- 
cord, would not he be a fool who re fuses to yield in this purely his tor i cal
ques tion, and in de fi ance of all the facts is de ter mined to stick to the fool ish
no tions in his own head?

This is ex actly the case in re gard to the For mula of Con cord. To us the
years 1580 and 1620 may ap pear to be widely sep a rated. They were no far- 
ther apart than are 1846 and 1886. In 1609 many of the orig i nal 8,000 sub- 
scribers were still liv ing and would have rapped the ris ing gen er a tion
sharply over the knuck les, if it had at tempted to in tro duce a false doc trine
of pre des ti na tion and to make it ap pear that this was con tained in the Con- 
fes sion. And in fact it is al to gether in con ceiv able that Hu ber’s doc trine
alone should have caused such a com mo tion in the Church, if the doc trine
of Hun nius and oth ers had like wise been a de vi a tion from the Con fes sion.
Surely, some one would have found him self com pelled to say: Thou hyp- 
ocrite, Hun nius, Leyser, Ger lach, etc., cast out first the beam out of thine
own eye, and then shalt thou see clearly to pull out the mote that is in thy
brother’s eye! Still, we again re call the pos si bil ity that the sub scribers one
and all ei ther mis un der stood the 11th ar ti cle from the very be gin ning, or in
the mean time had fallen away from its teach ing, A Mis sourian may for ev i- 
dent rea sons find this sort of thing con ceiv able.

Leon hard Hut ter

Among the im me di ate pupils of the the olo gians of the For mula of Con cord
we in tro duce to be gin with Leon hard Hut ter. He was born in 1563 in Nellin- 
gen near Ulm; he stud ied in Strass burg un der Pap pus, at Leipzig un der Sel- 
necker and Schilter, at Jena un der G. Mylius. At the lat ter place he re ceived
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the ti tle of Doc tor of The ol ogy (in 1593), Mylius pre sid ing; the sub ject of
his dis pu ta tion for the de gree was pre des ti na tion. In 1596 he re ceived a pro- 
fes sor ship at Wit ten berg be side Hun nius and Ges ner; he died in 1616. The
let ters of his name Leonar dus Hut terus were flat ter ingly re ar ranged to read
Re do na tus Lut terus (Luther re turned). His most im por tant work is the large
Loci The o logici, where we find the fol low ing:

“This is the com plete elab o ra tion of the or der of elec tion:1 Christ and His merit, only when
ap pro pri ated by faith, con sti tutes the or der of elec tion. It is in this way that the sec ond part
of the or der, by be ing added to the first, lim its the uni ver sal ity and ef fec tive power of
Christ’s merit only to those who be lieve, that is as far as its sav ing fruit is con cerned. On
this point now Hu ber raises a dis tur bance and in quires anx iously, in what man ner and with
what right faith can be a con stituent of the eter nal de cree of elec tion, and whether faith is to
be termed a cause of elec tion. But he only cre ates dif fi cul ties where there are none. For
why should we doubt what the Scrip tures de clare ex plic itly, as was shown hereto fore (from
Eph. 1:1 and 12; 2 Thess. 2:13; Tit. 1:1; James 2:5). But that this part of our elab o ra tion
may be the clearer, we will pro ceed to ex plain it as it were part by part ac cord ing to its sev- 
eral mem bers. First of all it is suf fi ciently clear from what has been said that the con di tion
and pres ence of faith must be called a part of the di vine or der within which the de cree of
elec tion is as it were in cluded ac cord ing to God’s will. This, how ever, does not pre vent
faith from be ing called at times and in its way also a cause of elec tion. For the com mon
rule is true: The causes of elec tion are the same as those of jus ti fi ca tion. And it is an in con- 
tro vert ible truth, that the causes, by means of which God, in the ex e cu tion of His eter nal
pur pose, saves men in time, are the same as those through which He de ter mined from eter- 
nity to save men. Now men are saved in time: by the mercy of God, for the sake of the Me- 
di a tor Christ, who is ap pro pri ated by faith. Hence we must take it that their sal va tion has
been de ter mined from eter nity by means of these same causes (among them also faith), or,
what amounts to the same thing, that their elec tion took place by means of these same
causes. Hu ber in deed de clares that it tastes of Pela gian ism to say, faith in this sense en ters
elec tion as a cause. But he falls into the fal lacy of con found ing the causes, and more over
draws il log i cal con clu sions. For, aside from the fact, that we read ily ad mit, faith is a gift of
God, be stowed in pure un mer ited grace, it is not at all as serted in re gard to faith that it is a
mer i to ri ous cause of elec tion, for the sake of which, or for the sake of the wor thi ness of
which, eter nal elec tion took place. On the con trary, it is claimed that faith is only an or- 
ganic or in stru men tal cause, and that elec tion took place not for the sake of its wor thi ness
or for the sake of its merit, but only that it was ef fected in the or der of faith. Hence just as
in the act of jus ti fi ca tion faith is only re garded rel a tively (RE LATE), namely as re lat ing to
Christ, so also in the mys tery of elec tion. If, ac cord ingly, faith could not en ter the de cree of
elec tion for the rea son, that it is an un mer ited gift, then for the same rea son it would have
to be ex cluded from jus ti fi ca tion, and this would be al to gether false. Sim i larly the ex pres- 
sion: ‘Faith is a cause of elec tion in re spect to the or der,’ must not be un der stood as though
we meant to say (as the Calvin ists slan der ously at tribute to us2) that men or dained them- 
selves unto eter nal life, which would be Pela gian; but our mean ing is that men fol low the
or der es tab lished by God, so that they are or dained not by them selves, but by God. They
are or dained, how ever, partly in re spect to the call of the Gospel, wherein God an tic i pates
all hu man en deavor, and partly in re spect to faith it self, which the Holy Spirit enkin dles in
man through the Word that is heard” (p. 801).
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“Prop erly speak ing, God fore knows noth ing, hav ing from all eter nity ev ery thing fu ture be- 
fore Him as most com pletely present. He thus foreknew, yea as it were saw be fore Him,
that some among men would sub mit them selves to the di vine or der (sese or dini di vino at- 
tem per aturos) through faith in Christ (in whose or der it pleased Him from eter nity to elect
men), i. e. would truly be lieve. … God, how ever, foreknew not merely in a gen eral way
that some men would be lieve, but He foreknew ex actly which sin gle, sep a rate per sons,
each con sid ered in di vid u ally, would be lieve and when they would be lieve. Faith, there fore,
is not con sid ered, in this mat ter of eter nal elec tion, as an ac tu al ity and as a fact, as al ready
present, enkin dled by the Holy Ghost in man’s heart, which of course could only take place
in time;3 on the con trary (faith is taken into con sid er a tion), be cause, for one thing, it be- 
longs to the or der and to the de cree of pre des ti na tion or of God elect ing, and for an other
thing, be cause it is an ob ject of His eter nal fore knowl edge.4 And this doc trine has noth ing
in com mon with the idle no tion of the scholas tics con cern ing fore seen works in view of
which God is said to have cho sen us. For there is a great dif fer ence here. In the first place,
faith is not re garded here as a virtue, a qual ity, or a kind of work, but only in so far as it is
re lated to Christ’s merit (quatenus re late se ha bet ad mer i tum Christi). Be sides this, faith as
ap pro pri at ing Christ’s merit does not con tra dict grace, but is sub or di nate to it. Works, how- 
ever, are as in com pat i ble with grace in this ar ti cle as in that of jus ti fi ca tion, for these two
(grace and works) ex clude one an other; as the apos tle teaches: If we have been cho sen
through grace, it was not of works, oth er wise grace would no longer be grace; but if it was
of works, then it was not by grace, oth er wise works would no longer be works. Rom. 11:6.
Since or tho dox the olo gians keep this in mind, they justly re pel the ex pres sion: ‘We are
elected for the sake of faith.’ which silently pre sumes merit on our part. But we say with
the Scrip tures: ‘We are elected through (PER) faith or in faith in Je sus Christ’ And this is
ex actly the same sense as we are ac cus tomed to use the same ex pres sion in the ar ti cle of
jus ti fi ca tion. 2 Thess. 2:15: En pis tei aletheias.” (Page 802.)

Mis souri, how ever, has been for years op pos ing pre cisely this, that in the
elec tion of per sons unto the cer tain at tain ment of sal va tion faith in Christ,
on the one hand, is not taken into con sid er a tion (namely as a merit, work,
virtue, good qual ity, etc.), and, on the other hand, is still taken into con sid- 
er a tion (namely in re spect to Christ and as the only means on man’s part for
par tak ing per son ally of Christ’s uni ver sal merit) in the same way as in jus ti- 
fi ca tion and the be stowal of sal va tion in time. Faith, they say, merely flows
from elec tion, is only a re sult and fruit of elec tion, since God has cho sen
cer tain sin ners with out faith, ac cord ing to His se cret good plea sure (ar- 
canum li bi tum), unto sal va tion it self and in the same way also unto faith. To
teach an elec tion “out of (fore seen) faith unto (ac tual) faith” would be al to- 
gether cor rect. But this is the very doc trine Mis souri ac cuses as non sense
and as also false.

Hut ter writes in his Ex po si tion of the Book of Con cord:
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“Will ingly we ad mit that nei ther faith nor the fore sight of faith is the cause of our elec tion.
Faith is not, be cause in it self, inas much as it is a virtue, habit, or qual ity it does noth ing
what ever to ward our elec tion or to ward our jus ti fi ca tion; in this re spect its con di tion is al to- 
gether the same as that of the works or mer its of men. But we also say that the fore sight of
faith is, prop erly speak ing, not the cause of our elec tion; for it was al ready shown, in the
gen eral re marks above, that fore sight, as also fore knowl edge, is not the cause of any thing
fore seen or fore known, but em braces only the knowl edge of all that is fore known. And yet,
ad mit ting this, our cause is not on this ac count lost” (as far as Hu ber and the Calvin ists are
con cerned5), “nor has it been proven thereby on the part of our op po nents that faith in
Christ must be ex punged from the de cree of elec tion. For it has al ready been in con tro vert- 
ibly demon strated above that the fore knowl edge of God, with out which the de cree of elec- 
tion could not take place, re ferred solely to Je sus Christ fore seen (1 Pe ter 1:20), as the true
cause of our elec tion; and to Him not only in so far as He com pleted the work of re demp- 
tion, but in so far as He be comes ours through faith. For with out faith Christ ben e fits us
noth ing.”

“Af ter pref ac ing this, we in fer that two things chiefly must be con sid ered in the de cree of
elec tion: namely the de cree it self and the mode of the de cree. The de cree it self refers to the
gra cious pur pose of elect ing men unto sal va tion. But the mode of the de cree in cludes the
or der of means, through which God de cided to carry out His de cree: that He would have as
the elect unto life only those who per se ver ingly be lieve in His Son. Thus, there fore, faith
nec es sar ily de pends on the or di na tion of means, with out which no de cree of elec tion was
ever formed; the elec tion of per sons them selves, how ever, de pends on the grace of God and
the merit of Christ, but only as em braced by faith. Con se quently, when we state that faith in
Christ is in cluded in the de cree of elec tion, we do not con sider faith in it self, but we des ig- 
nate Christ alone, em braced by firm faith, as the mer i to ri ous cause of pre des ti na tion.”

“If now the ques tion is raised, whether elec tion de pends on faith, or faith upon elec tion, we
re spond that both can read ily be claimed, but each in a cer tain re spect. For in so far as there
is a cer tain mu tual con nec tion be tween things that be long to an or der in so far also faith
surely de pends on elec tion, and vice versa elec tion de pends on faith, or, which is the same,
upon Christ ap pre hended by faith. For none but be liev ers are the elect. And there is here a
mu tual re la tion be tween elec tion and faith like that be tween the thing or dered and the or- 
der, or be tween the thing de ter mined and the de ter mi na tion, but not like that be tween the
ef fect and its cause. For elec tion does not de pend on faith as an im pelling or mer i to ri ous
cause, but as an in stru men tal or or ganic cause, which ap pre hends the grace of God elect ing
and the merit of Christ of fered in the Word of the Gospel.”

“And as suredly, our op po nents will not be able to elim i nate this con sid er a tion of faith, of
which we have just spo ken, from the eter nal de cree of elec tion, un til they bring tes ti mony
from the Scrip tures that God from eter nity de creed to save men through other causes than
those through which He saves them in time; or, what amounts to the same thing, that God
formed one de cree of elec tion and an other of ex e cu tion, and to think this of God would be
im pi ous and blas phe mous, as it would sub ject Him to a kind of mu ta bil ity.”
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“Mean while we hon estly de clare that we will be gin no con tro versy what ever, should any
one pre fer to call faith as thus con sid ered in the de cree of elec tion an in stru men tal cause, or
a part of the or der which is in cluded in the de cree of elec tion” (Liber Christ. Cone. Ex pli- 
ca tio, p. 1101-1104.)

Hut ter writes in his Com pend of the Ar ti cles of Faith:6

“Since Christ is the Re deemer of all men, would not, if pre des ti na tion took place in Christ,
all men be the elect and con se quently elec tion uni ver sal? An swer: Christ is con sid ered in
the de cree of elec tion not merely as the uni ver sal Me di a tor, but also in so far as He is ac tu- 
ally ap pre hended by men through faith. See Book of Con cord, Fol. 324, ‘But Christ … cast
out.’ (Ja cobs’ Transl., p. 661:67 and 68.) Pas sages: John 1:18; John 6:40; John 3:16; John
6:37.” Ques tion 27: “Is it there fore your opin ion that God elected men with re gard to fore- 
seen faith? An swer: Why should I not be lieve this, since the Holy Scrip tures con firm this
very thing most ex plic itly? The apos tle at least as serts, Eph. 1:5, that God has cho sen us
unto the adop tion of sons of God. But now Christ has given this power to be come God’s
chil dren not to those who are born of blood, or of the will of the flesh, or of the will of
man, but to those who are born of God, i. e. as John in ter prets it, to those who be lieve in
His name. John 1:12-13. Hence Christ de scribes the elect, John 17:20: Nei ther pray I for
these alone, but for them also which shall be lieve on me through their word; fur ther more
the apos tle, 2 Thess. 2:13: God hath from the be gin ning cho sen you — in be lief of the
truth; 1 Tim. 1:16, the apos tle calls the elect ‘them which should here after be lieve on Him
to life ev er last ing’; and James writes, 2:5: Hath not God cho sen the rich in faith? And
there fore the For mula de clares in its Epit ome that God de ter mined to save no one ex cept
those who ac knowl edge His Son, Christ, and be lieve on Him. See For mula of Con cord,
Fol. 250: ‘Who in His… be lieve on Him.’” (J. Tr. 257:13.)

1. For the proper un der stand ing of his words we note that in the pre ced- 
ing pas sage Hut ter di vided the or der of elec tion into two parts:

1. “The first place be longs to Christ, the Sav ior, and His merit”;
2. “The sec ond part of this or der is faith, which ap pro pri ates Christ’s

merit; in our day this part has called out the sever est con tentions.”
↩ 

2. The same thing is true of Mis souri ans who are equally in clined to slan- 
der.↩ 

3. In this way faith can be taken into con sid er a tion only when it ac tu ally
ex ists, for in stance in jus ti fi ca tion and in the be stowal of sal va tion.↩ 

4. Ac cord ing to Hut ter, there fore, faith be longs to elec tion, 1) be cause
God’s will and or der re gard ing elec tion is this: He alone who be lieves
in Christ through the grace of fered him shall be elected unto life; 2)
be cause God foreknew ev ery sin gle be liev ing per son as such, and ac tu- 
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ally also elected each ac cord ing to His will and the or der of His elec- 
tion. Later writ ers an a lysed this into the Syl lo gis mus Praedes ti na to- 
rius.↩ 

5. To day we must add: and as far as the Mis souri ans and Walthe ri ans are
con cerned.↩ 

6. In 1602 Hut ter com pleted his Com men tary on Ph. Melanchthon’s Loci,
which was af ter wards pub lished as his great Loci The o logici. He now
be gan to de sire a dif fer ent Com pend from that of Melanchthon as a ba- 
sis for his lec tures. He also re ceived an or der from the Wit ten berg Fac- 
ulty at the com mand of the Elec tor to write such a com pend or hand- 
book, the con tents of which should be taken as much as pos si ble from
the Book of Con cord now adopted in Sax ony. We, ac cord ingly, find
the fol low ing ti tle both in the orig i nal Latin edi tion and in the Ger man
trans la tion pre pared by Hut ter him self (1613): “A Brief Com pend of
all the Ar ti cles of Chris tian Faith from the Holy Di vine Scrip tures and
the Chris tian Book of Con cord.” When the lit tle book was fin ished it
was sent to Dres den and Leipzig to ob tain the rec om men da tion of
those the olo gians be sides that of the Wit ten berg Fac ulty. It was thus
pub lished at Wit ten berg in 1610, while many of the old faith ful the olo- 
gians were still liv ing, but it was also fre quently reprinted and used as
a com pend in Latin schools and taken as a ba sis for lec tures on dog- 
mat ics in uni ver si ties, for which rea son men like Sol. Glas sius, Cun di- 
s ius, Frie dem. Bech mann, Christ. Chem nitz, and oth ers pub lished dog- 
mat i cal works on it. Also in St. Louis this Com pend was dic tated in
Ger man by Dr. Walther to the stu dents in 1850-52, from which dic ta- 
tion we quote the above pas sage. It cer tainly re quires a spe cial kind of
in ge nious ness to as sert coolly un der such cir cum stances, “the Synod”
has al ways held and im pressed upon its stu dents in the in sti tu tions the
same doc trine of pre des ti na tion; but (alas!) Prof. Schmidt and a few
broth ers-in-law and mal con tents have fallen away from this doc trine of
Synod! God will surely judge. All ac counts are not yet closed!↩ 
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Fred er ick Bal duin

Fred er ick Bal duin1 pub lished in 1607 thir teen dis qui si tion on the Saxon Ar- 
ti cles of Vis i ta tion, the lat ter 4 of which treat of the 4th ar ti cle, “Con cern ing
Elec tion”; the first 3 were di rected against the Calvin ists, and the last
against Hu ber. Bal duin be gins his dis cus sion with the sen tence:

“For the bet ter un der stand ing of the doc trine of pre des ti na tion it is nec es sary to know its
causes. Now there are three chief causes: the first is the im pelling cause, namely God’s
mer ci ful and fa therly will to ward the hu man race; the sec ond is the mer i to ri ous cause,
namely the all-suf fi cient ran som of Christ, paid for all mor tals; the third is the in stru men tal
cause, namely the call, by which the fa therly will of God and Christ’s merit is re vealed to
all in the same way and of fered to be ap pre hended by faith.”

Faith, as con sid ered in elec tion, is treated by Bal duin in the fol low ing man- 
ner.

"God de sires, ac cord ing to His an tecedent will, that men with out ex cep tion may come to a
knowl edge of the truth through the ap pointed means; but since there are some who grasp
these means with both hands through the Holy Spirit’s help and who stead fastly gov ern
them selves ac cord ingly. He wills, ac cord ing to His sub se quent will, that these alone shall
be the elect. And the rest, who stub bornly de spise these means, He re jects al to gether ac- 
cord ing to His sub se quent will. These two wills, there fore, (the an tecedent and the sub se- 
quent) are not two con tra dic tory or op pos ing wills, but the one fol lows the other in a sub or- 
di nate way, be cause each is taken in a cer tain re spect:

1. The an tecedent wall es tab lishes what all must do to be saved; the sub se quent refers
to how men ac tu ally con duct them selves (quo modo homines actu se ger ant),
whether they obey the an tecedent will or not;
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2. the an tecedent will con sid ers the or der of elec tion, its end (sal va tion), and the means
lead ing thereto, as far only as God’s side is con cerned; the sub se quent will con sid ers
the same end and the same means, as far as man’s adopt ing them or his re ject ing
them is con cerned. From this it ap pears clearly that nei ther works nor any wor thi- 
ness, or merit, or ex cel lency of any kind moved God to pre des ti nate, but only His
mercy and grace, whose foun da tion is Christ Him self, who rec on ciled us to the eter- 
nal Fa ther through His all-suf fi cient ran som; for apart from Christ God is for us a
con sum ing fire. For this rea son, when the apos tle speaks of the elec tion of God’s
chil dren unto sal va tion, he adds the means ‘in Christ,’ Eph. 1:4. Nor did God elect
us for the sake of fore seen faith or of its wor thi ness and ex cel lence, but He has
elected us in Christ unto the adop tion in view of faith (in tu itu fidei), as also it
pleased God to jus tify and save us not for the sake of faith, but through faith as a
beg gar’s hand. Hence, that we are elected in view of faith as fore known from eter- 
nity dare not be re ferred to faith as an ex cel lent work, but must be grate fully as- 
cribed to Christ as the one fore known. In re gard to this will of God, through which
we are elected ‘in Christ,’ we as sert with out fear that it is not un con di tional, but
through out an or dered will and lim ited by faith; for we will ingly lend our ear to Paul
as an unim peach able wdt ness, when he de clares: ‘God hath blessed us in Christ, ac- 
cord ing as He hath cho sen us in Christ be fore the foun da tion of the world.’ If then,
as the apos tle de clares, we are cho sen ‘in Christ,’ this proves ab so lutely that Christ is
the cause of elec tion, and that the will of elec tion is not un con di tional, but sub or di- 
nated to Christ. And this just as in the act of jus ti fi ca tion, which is the ex e cu tion of
elec tion, and which rests on its reg u lar means (or di narus suis con stat niedus). For
we are ac counted just be fore God not through an ab so lute grace, but in Christ as ap- 
pre hended by faith. Rom. 3:22. 28. If, there fore, the de cree is to agree with the ex e- 
cu tion, and the ex e cu tion with the de cree, we dare not imag ine an un con di tional
elec tion." (Disp. XI, § 47-52.)
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“When the ques tion is asked, whether the num ber of the elect is fixed, so that it can nei ther
be in creased nor di min ished, this can be un der stood in a twofold way, ei ther ab so lutely, or
with a pre sup po si tion. If it is un der stood ab so lutely (sim ply and in gen eral), then we de- 
clare, the num ber could be in creased and di min ished. For if more men would have be lieved
in Christ and per se vered in the joy of faith unto the end (as they could have done through
the means re vealed in the Word), the num ber of the elect would have been greater. If, on
the other hand, some of the elect had turned away from God (as they could eas ily have
done through vol un tary wicked ness), the num ber of the elect would have been smaller. If,
how ever, the ques tion is un der stood with a pre sup po si tion, if the num ber is taken as it now
is, then it can nei ther be in creased nor di min ished, for all that is can im pos si bly, in so far as
it is thus, be dif fer ent at the same time. Au gus tine elu ci dated this by an ex am ple: ‘If you
con sider the num ber of cit i zens who are en tered in the city record and live in the city, as
this num ber ac tu ally stands, then it can nei ther be in creased nor di min ished; if, how ever,
you con sider the num ber as it might have been, then it is clear that there might have been
more or less, since more might have come, just as well as less might have left.’ And God’s
fore knowl edge would not on this ac count have been at all mis taken; nor would the num ber
of the elect, if it had be come greater or less, have be come in any way un cer tain. For if a
greater num ber of Jews and Gen tiles had been gath ered into the bo som of the Church
through the preach ing of the Gospel and had been con verted in true faith, then in deed the
num ber of the elect would have be come greater. But if this had oc curred, it would not have
re mained hid den from the fore knowl edge of God. In re spect to God the num ber of the elect
is, there fore, ever com pletely cer tain and re mains so.” (§ 60-62.2)
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“How does elec tion cause faith while faith is in cluded in elec tion it self? This oc curs in dif- 
fer ent re spects. For faith was in cluded in the de cree of elec tion ac cord ing to the fore knowl- 
edge and with re spect to the di vine in tel li gence; but it is ac tu ally awak ened in us in ac cord
with the de cree. This so lu tion the apos tle him self of fers. He de clares: ‘God hath blessed us
in Christ, ac cord ing as He hath cho sen us in Christ.’ But He has blessed us in Christ as ap- 
pre hended by faith, hence He has also elected us in Christ as ap pre hended by faith. It is
there fore also ev i dent from this tes ti mony of the apos tle that faith is com pre hended in the
de cree of elec tion. Yet it does not pre cede elec tion, nor is it a cause of elec tion, un less you
do not mean a mer i to ri ous, but an in stru men tal cause, which ap pre hends the mercy of the
eter nal Fa ther and the merit of Christ of fered in the Gospel. For it is solely the mercy of
God and the benef i cent fa vor of His will which has caused Him to form such a de cree re- 
gard ing those who be lieve, and that He would bring them unto sal va tion in no other way
than through the merit of Christ, and this for the pur pose of show ing His glo ri ous grace. He
has, ac cord ingly, ac cepted us not for our own wor thi ness, nor for the sake of the merit of
our faith; and yet, since He has cho sen us in Christ, and since we are in cluded in Christ
through faith and in no other way, He has also ranked faith very highly in us, in this re- 
spect, that it was His will that faith should en ter into the act of elec tion. This is not in aptly
ex pressed by us, when we say, that God has re garded Christ alone in this de cree, not
merely, how ever, as He is of fered to us, but also as He is ap pre hended by faith, with out
which ap pre hen sion Christ and all His merit would ben e fit us noth ing. From this it fol lows
that they who do not ap pro pri ate Christ’s merit are not in cluded in the de cree of elec tion.
For these are two dif fer ent acts, when Christ of fers us His merit, and when He be stows it
upon us, as is clearly shown in John 3:16. Here we read: ‘God so loved the world that He
gave His only be got ten Son.’ Be hold, here is Christ as He of fers Him self to the whole
world. Then we read on: ‘that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish.’ These words
show us Christ be stow ing His merit upon us. The first act (the of fer) is stated in a gen eral
man ner; the lat ter (the act of be stowal) is stated in a lim ited man ner, it per tains only to be- 
liev ers. And Christ en ters our elec tion in the same way., not merely as the au thor and be- 
gin ner of our sal va tion by virtue of the right eous ness He ob tained for us, but also as the fin- 
isher of our sal va tion by virtue of the right eous ness im puted to us through faith. Now how
does Hu ber come to make both acts uni ver sal and to con found the act of love with the act
of elec tion? Or how does he come to in tro duce, as it were, only a half-right eous ness of
Christ in the act of elec tion, a right eous ness ob tained in deed, but not im puted?” (Disp. 13,
§ 34-40.3)

“The source of our sal va tion is solely Christ who of fers His grace to all alike; in those,
how ever, who ac cept Him, His grace is a su per abun dant and rich grace, as the apos tle
teaches, Rom. 5:10: ‘For if, when we were en e mies, we were rec on ciled to God by the
death of His Son; much more, be ing rec on ciled, we shall be saved by His life.’ Hence
Christ as ap pre hended by faith is the cause of elec tion; re jected by un be lief He is of no
ben e fit to the wicked. Thus not our faith, but Christ is de clared to be the cause of elec tion;
for faith en ters the de cree of elec tion not be cause of the merit of its wor thi ness, but be cause
of its ap pre hend ing Christ. On the other hand, the cause of repro ba tion is not Christ but the
re jec tion of Christ by un be lief and re sis tance of fered to the or der es tab lished by God.” (§
73, 174.)

"Hu ber de nies that fore seen faith in any way en ters the de cree of elec tion, since Paul
teaches ex plic itly (Eph. 1) that God has re vealed to us this mys tery as a mys tery of His will
ac cord ing to the good plea sure which He pur posed in Him self.4
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From this he draws the con clu sion, that noth ing com ing from with out, like
fore seen faith and per se ver ance, en ters into the de cree of elec tion, but that
its ori gin and com ple tions is in the mere will of God and in the good plea- 
sure which He had in His Son. It is cer tain that the apos tle speaks of the
cause mov ing God to form the de cree, for on’ thing, to rec on cile unto Him- 
self all with out a dif fer ence, and for an other, to elect unto eter nal life only
those who be lieve. When the ques tion is put in this shape, our (Lutheran)
churches also claim that we must go back to God’s mercy alone. For that He
de sires in this way to save those who be lieve, to what could we as cribe it
but to the good plea sure of God? For in us He found noth ing that would
have been wor thy of elec tion. Nor did we with our faith an tic i pate God
wlien He elected; nei ther do we as sert that faith is the cause and the ori gin
of elec tion, as is im puted to us. And yet since God de sired to save us only
in Christ, and since elec tion was to be come ours only as re gard is had to
Christ (unter Ruck sicht nahme auf Chris tum) there fore God in our elec tion
had a cer tain re gard to faith.5 And thus faith en ters elec tion, not as some- 
thing com ing from with out or as some thing for eign, but as some thing re- 
lated and joined to that to which it is re lated" (tan quam Re la tum Cor re lato
junc tum Elec tionem in gred i tur. § 77-80).

John We ber

John We ber6 writes:
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“There is no doubt that God does all He wills, and no one is able to hin der Him. There is
where the knotty prob lem lies, how and in what mode or or der God wills to save or to elect.
For this took place ei ther ab so lute, with out any re gard to faith in Je sus Christ, or or di nate,
in view of the fact that through the grace of the Holy Spirit we would be lieve per se ver ingly
in time. The for mer is false, the lat ter true. For we are not cho sen sim ply and with out re- 
gard to any thing, but in Christ be fore the foun da tion of the world, Eph. 1. But, since no one
can be in Christ ex cept through faith with out which it is im pos si ble to please God, Heb. 11,
there fore St. Paul de clares, Rom. 8, that God (for whom all the fu ture is present) has cho- 
sen those to be chil dren and heirs of ev er last ing joys of whom He fore saw in eter nity that
in time they would be lieve con stantly in Christ Je sus through the grace of the Holy Spirit.
Where fore he calls them mel lon tas pis teuein, fu ture be liev ers, 1 Tim. 1:16. Now as many
of these fu ture be liev ers as God in eter nity saw and there fore or dained unto life, so many
and no more will come to be lieve in time. Acts 13:48. Be cause if God had seen that more
of them would be lieve, then He would have or dained more of them unto eter nal life. Since,
how ever. He saw that these only and no more would be lieve, there fore He or dained these
only unto life, and ac cord ingly so many only have be lieved. Ac cord ing to this or der God
would save all men, and no devil, sin, death, or hell shall pre vent or re sist Him. For this
rea son nei ther height, nor depth, nor things present, nor things to come, nor death, nor life,
nor any other crea ture is able to sep a rate those who are cho sen in Christ ac cord ing to this
or der of God, from the love of God which is (not in a mere de cree, but) in Christ Je sus, our
Lord, Rom. 8. And the Lord Him self de clares that no one shall pluck His sheep (who be- 
come His sheep through faith in Him, and re main His sheep as long as they be lieve, Rom.
11:21) out of His hand, John 10. From this im mov able pur pose of God (namely that no one
shall per ish who be lieves in Je sus Christ, that He is made unto him wis dom, and re demp- 
tion, and right eous ness, and sanc ti fi ca tion) St. John also demon strates and de clares con- 
cern ing these be liev ers that they over come the world, the prince of dark ness, and all his al- 
lies. But whoso ever does not se cure sal va tion ac cord ing to this or der of God can not be
writ ten and recorded in the book of the elect. For this is the eter nal, well-pleas ing will of
God, ac cord ing to which He will bring men to sal va tion, that they are to be lieve in Christ
and abide in faith and in a good con science till the end, Matt. 24. He who fails in this will
fare as Samuel de clared to King Saul, 1 Sam. 13: ‘Thou hast done fool ishly: thou hast not
kept the com mand ment of the Lord thy God, which He com manded thee: for now would
the Lord have es tab lished thy king dom (thy sal va tion) for ever. But now thy king dom (thy
sal va tion) shall not con tinue.’ So also St. Paul de clares: ‘And thou stand est by faith. Be- 
hold there fore the good ness and sever ity of God: on them which fell, sever ity; but to ward
thee, good ness, if thou con tinue in His good ness; oth er wise thou shalt also be cut olif,’
Rom. 11.” (Guide of the An cient and Cor rect Faith, pag. 87-89.)
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“This, how ever, does not es tab lish what Dr. Hu ber teaches: Since Christ ob tained and pre- 
pared a ran som for each and ev ery man, there fore all men are cho sen unto eter nal life in
Christ from eter nity. No; the dance re quires more than a pair of red shoes. It is not suf fi- 
cient for the de cree of pre des ti na tion that God kill His oxen and pre pare ev ery thing on His
part, the in vited guest must also ap pear by faith in Christ and re main till the end of the
feast. On these two re quire ments God has had His eye from eter nity. For those of whom He
fore saw that they would ap pear and con tinue at this heav enly feast, and none oth ers did He
elect in Christ that they should be heirs of God and co-heirs of Christ, Rom. 7:18. This ap- 
pears in con tro vert ibly from the judg ment of Christ, passed on His own in vited guests,
where He calls those who came in faith the ‘cho sen,’ those who re main away only the
called. Be sides, if all men are, prop erly speak ing, elected, then the Turks, hea then, and un- 
be liev ers would also have to be ‘chil dren of God and co-heirs of Christ.’ Be cause God’s
pre des ti na tion takes place per modum adop tio nis (af ter the man ner of adop tion); hence:
him whom God elects He re ceives as His child and heir.” (P. 95.)

David Runge

David Runge7 writes:
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“God in deed de sires to save all men, but not ab so lutely, i. e, with out the lim i ta tion of an or- 
der, no mat ter what they may do, whether they be lieve in Christ or do not be lieve, whether
they re pent or do not re pent. This Hu be rian de cree is nowhere re vealed in the Scrip tures.
On the con trary, the Scrip tures add the dec la ra tion con cern ing the or der ac cord ing to which
God is ready to save us. Ezek. 33: As I live, saith the Lord, I have no plea sure in the death
of the wicked, but that he may turn and live. 1 Tim. 2: God will have all men to be saved
and to come unto the knowl edge of the truth. 2 Pe ter 3: God is not will ing that any should
per ish, but that all should come to re pen tance. Thus Paul con nects our elec tion with ‘fore- 
knowl edge,’ Rom. 8. Like wise Pe ter, 1 Epis tle, 1. And since the Lord knew, in His wis dom
from all eter nity, as in an act and sur vey most per fectly present, that all men would not be- 
lieve and use cor rectly the or der of sal va tion He pro posed, there fore He de ter mined, ac- 
cord ing to His eter nal and in fal li ble fore knowl edge, to save those who would be lieve, and
to damn those who would not be lieve. John 3: He that be lieveth on the Son hath ev er last ing
life: and he that be lieveth not the Son shall not see life. These de crees of the sub se quent
will of God, the first of which con cerns elec tion, and the sec ond repro ba tion, were formed
from eter nity in the se cret coun sel of God, and did not orig i nate in time af ter the ap pli ca- 
tion. Yet He de sired that all men with out ex cep tion should be lieve in the Son and ob tain ev- 
er last ing sal va tion. Since, how ever, the greater part would pre vent the di vine gen er a tion of
faith in them through their ob sti nate wicked ness and would re ject the Word (Acts 13:46),
there fore He has re jected them from eter nity (not be cause of an ab so lute ha tred on His part,
or be cause of His good plea sure, but) be cause of His just in dig na tion at their fi nal un be lief,.
ac cord ing to the clear dec la ra tion of Paul, Rom. 11:20: Be cause of un be lief they were bro- 
ken off, i. e. cut away out of the true olive tree. Those, how ever, who would be lieve
through the op er a tion of the Holy Spirit He had cho sen unto sal va tion from eter nity, not for
the sake of their fore seen faith as a qual ity in her ing in them, but solely through Christ and
for the sake of Christ as ap pre hended by faith. Eph. 1: God hath cho sen us in Christ unto
sal va tion in be lief of the truth. And since these per sons, com pared with the for mer class,
are less in num ber, it is said: Few are cho sen, and: The rem nant ac cord ing to the elec tion of
grace will be saved. Not many wise, no ble, mighty ac cord ing to the flesh are called, but
God hath cho sen the fool ish things of the world to bring to nought things that are. The
cause of this par tic u lar ity, how ever, dare not be at trib uted to God,8 as though it was His
will, that only a few should be lieve, and that the rest should per ish, but the cause must be
at trib uted to the devil and to men. For if a greater num ber had be lieved in Christ, this fact
would not have re mained hid den from God, who knows all things, and they would, ac cord- 
ingly, have been recorded from eter nity in the num ber of the elect. — We must there fore
dis tin guish closely be tween the de crees of the an tecedent and of the sub se quent will. In the
for mer God de crees the resti tu tion of the hu man race, the mis sion of His Son and His ef fec- 
tive pro pi ti a tion for all men, the call ing of all to use and en joy this bless ing; and He wills.
He de sires earnestly. He stip u lates, He de crees that all men shall be lieve and ob tain sal va- 
tion. In the sub se quent will the or der of sal va tion is con sid ered, not as this or der is es tab- 
lished by God, but as it is used by men. Since God now sees that some would de spise it,
oth ers use it. He de crees con cern ing the for mer that they shall per ish as His en e mies and
de spis ers; but con cern ing the lat ter, of whom He fore sees that they would rightly use this
or der and be lieve in Christ, He de crees the con trary, that they shall en joy ev er last ing sal va- 
tion. And since God’s de crees are im mutable, it is im pos si ble that the fi nally im pen i tent, in
so far as they are and re main such, should be saved, and vice versa that those who be lieve
to the end (who are oth er wise termed the elect) should per ish. Matt. 24.” (Com ment, in
Gen. p. 763.)
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Runge writes again:

“The twofold will ing of God, that of com pas sion as well as that of repro ba tion, dare not be
re ferred to an ab so lute will of God, de pend ing only upon the mere un con di tional good
plea sure of God, but upon the or dered will re vealed in the Word. For the Lord shows whom
He is ready to em brace with His mercy, namely as many as flee to Christ in true faith. But
it is His will, that all men with out ex cep tion may do this, 1 Tim. 2. On the other hand, He
teaches that He will pun ish all who de spise His Word with blind ness and ob du racy. Is. 6.
And this will of God does not con tra dict the for mer, but is sub or di nate to it. For the for mer
will, which Dam a s cenus calls the an tecedent (lib. 2, cap. 29), con sid ers the means of sal va- 
tion, as they are placed be fore all men and di rected to the ob ject fixed by God, viz.. Christ
and His merit and the call through the Word and Sacra ment. In this will there is but one de- 
cree of one kind, ac cord ing to which God de sires that all may be lieve and be saved. The
other will is called the sub se quent will, and con sid ers the same means as they are ei ther
used or ne glected by men.9 This gives rise to a twofold de cree in the sub se quent will, one
in re gard to those who ac tu ally be lieve and to whom ev er last ing sal va tion is promised,
John 3. The other in re gard to those who are ac tu ally un be liev ing, and this in so far as they
are such and per sist in un be lief. To these ev er last ing damna tion is an nounced, Mark 16: He
that be lieveth not shall be damned. John 3: He that be lieveth not the Son, the wrath of God
abideth on him. These pas sages ex plain Paul’s sen tence and turn our hearts from the con- 
sid er a tion of the hid den God to that of the re vealed God. There fore, al though our elec tion
has its foun da tion and ori gin in the uni ver sal love of God to ward the whole world and in
His an tecedent will, it is nev er the less brought to its fi nal goal and con clu sion only by a de- 
cree of the sub se quent will. Rom. 8:29; 1 Pe ter 1:2. In this doc trine, there fore, pre cip i tous
cliffs must be avoided on ei ther hand, here that of Calvin ism, there that of Hu be ri an ism.
Calvin ism in vents the doc trine, that cer tain per sons, who must now of ne ces sity be saved,
are elected unto eter nal life by an un con di tional and ab so lute will,10 while all the rest of the
hu man race has been re jected with out re gard to their un be lief by the mere good plea sure of
God.11 This no tion de stroys the uni ver sal prom ises of the Gospel, an nuls the merit of
Christ ob tained for all men, robs the uni ver sal call of all ef fi cacy on the part of God and
His of fer, and as cribes to God, when He laments hu man mis ery and our de struc tion, a hyp- 
o crit i cal dis sim u la tion and a con tra dic tion be tween His words and the real mean ing of His
heart. Be sides, this doc trine fills men’s hearts with epi curean se cu rity and pre sump tu ous- 
ness, as though one could be ab so lutely cer tain of the trea sure of eter nal sal va tion. Hu be ri- 
an ism, on the other hand, imag in ing that God has elected all men in Christ unto sal va tion,
whether they be lieve or not, ex cludes the sec ond part of the di vine or der, namely faith ap- 
pre hend ing the Me di a tor, from the de cree of elec tion, and claims, in con tra dic tion to the
voice and dec la ra tion of the en tire Scrip tures, that all men (even those termed in the Scrip- 
tures repro bate, dogs, swine, men with out God, aliens to the covenants of God) are truly
and prop erly the ‘elect’ of God and the beloved of God. The mid dle way be tween these two
ex tremes (Calvin ism and Hu be ri an ism) is taken by the doc trine of the Church con cern ing
the or dered elec tion of the sub se quent will, main tain ing the truth and evan gel i cal uni ver sal- 
ity of the prom ises of grace, as well as dis tin guish ing the elect from the repro bate by the
mark of faith.” (Com ment, in Ex., p. 320.)
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1. Born 1575 in Dres den, sUi died since 1593 at Wit ten berg where he was
made Mag is ter in 1597 and pro fes sor of the ol ogy in 1604. In 1601 he
was to gether with A"g. Hun nius at the renowned Col lo quium at Re- 
gens burg. His most im por tant work is the Ex po si tion of Paul’s Let ters.
He died in 1627.↩ 

2. Con sid ered in it self or as far as only God’s gra cious will of elec tion it- 
self is con cerned, the num ber of the elect might have been just as large
as the num ber of the re deemed, for God de sired to “save” them all,
there fore also to or dain them all unto sal va tion, as far as His will alone
is con cerned. But on the pre sup po si tion of the di vine fore knowl edge
elec tion, which is gov erned ex actly by this fore knowl edge, is con fined
to cer tain lim its, since the will of man is also taken into con sid er a tion,
inas much as he is re spon si ble for ei ther per mit ting him self to be saved
or re fus ing to do so. But this very, pre cious evan gel i cal doc trine the
lat est num ber of Lehre und Wehre (March, 1884, p. 89) re viles again as
some thing ex ceed ingly ab surd, be cause then “God would not elect”,
and “the mys te ri ous con tents of the eter nal de cree of elec tion” would
van ish like va por. The worst part of it all is not that these the o log i cal
tight-rope-dancers, make them selves ridicu lous by their af fected lit tle
tricks, but that they lie so god lessly: The “fa thers” were no syn er gists
as we op po nents of Mis souri are.↩ 

3. As far as the in ter pre ta tion of the apos tolic ex pres sion “in Christ” is
con cerned, all the above ap plies to Mis souri to day, only they do not
even per mit this elec tion “in Christ as not yet ap pre hended by faith” to
be uni ver sal, as Hu ber did, but con ceive of it as par tic u lar, af ter the
man ner of the Ger man Calvin ists. The Lutheran or der in the de cree of
elec tion is this: In Christ — fore seen as ap pre hended by faith on the
part of cer tain per sons — these cer tain per sons are elected, foi" the
sake of Christ who is ap pre hended, unto the adop tion of God and the
in her i tance of Christ. Thus it de clares, that God in His coun sel of elec- 
tion “de ter mined that He would ac cept unto grace all those who ac cept
Christ in true faith, and would grant them the adop tion and in her i- 
tance”, and, on the other hand, that He de ter mined “to save no one ex- 
cept those who ac knowl edge Christ.” When St. Louis imag ines: “O,
we could soon have reached an un der stand ing with the fa thers, they
would soon have fa vored our re jec tion of the In tu itu fidei the ory, and
would have thanked us for our bet ter in struc tion”, this is sim ply a
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piece of their usual un sa vory boast ing. We see how these fa thers ac tu- 
ally did reach an un der stand ing as re gards the ar gu ments ad vanced to- 
day by Mis souri. The lat ter in tro duces no new wares at all, it sim ply
re hashes the stale ideas of Hu ber and the Calvin ists. Does Mis souri to- 
day say any thing con cern ing the “elec tion in Christ” that Hu ber and
the Calvin ists have not said years ago, and that our fa thers reached an
un der stand ing in re gard to by refu ta tion and re jec tion? And the cor rect
in ter pre ta tion of this “elec tion in Christ” is the car di nal point in the
whole con tro versy. Hither, ye Luther ans! Thither, ye Calvin ists!↩ 

4. In the same sen.se and for the same rea son Mis souri now de sires to ex- 
pel faith from the “elec tion in Christ.” “It is in deed writ ten” — we
read in L. u. W., ‘80,354 —: " ’Ac cord ing as He hath cho sen us
through Him’, or, ac cord ing to the orig i nal text, ‘in Him’; but where is
it writ ten: Ac cord ing as He hath cho sen us as be ing in Him? and who
dares to foist these lit tle words of his own upon the Holy Spirit?" etc.
And on page 230: “If we add to ‘in Christ’: ‘in as far as He is ours by
faith, in so far as God fore saw faith in Christ’, this ad di tion is noth ing
but an un founded gloss, just as lit tle as” — (yea, in very truth: “just as
lit tle as!” al though the writer un doubt edly meant to say: “just as”) —
“the ex e ge sis: ‘us who are in Christ’, which in tro duces a thought not
re vealed in the Scrip tures. They do vi o lence to the Scrip tures and mix
the clear ut ter ances of the Holy Spirit with hu man opin ions who seek
to deduct and to prove the the ory of fore seen faith from the Scrip- 
tures.” The great pity is that all these in struc tions ar rived too late for
the fa thers!↩ 

5. RE SPEC TUM aliquem ad fi dem habuit. Em pha sized thus by Bal duin
him self.↩ 

6. He stud ied at Giessen, where he pub lished writ ings against the Calvin- 
ists al ready in 1610. In 1611 he was the court-preacher of the Count at
Gle ichen.↩ 

7. Born 1554 at Greif swalde, the son of Ja cob Runge who had stud ied
un der Luther at Wit ten berg and did not die till 1597 as pro fes sor at
Greif swalde. David stud ied at first in Stet tin, then in Tue bin gen (un der
Ja cob An dreae and Ja cob Heer brandt), fi nally also at Wit ten berg un der
Hun nius, whom he ac com pa nied to Re gens burg for the great doc tri nal
de bate with the Je suits af ter he had be come his col league as pro fes sor
of the ol ogy. Died 1604.↩ 
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8. As is done by Mis souri and the Calvin ists, claim ing in re gard to the
“sep a ra tion of per sons” that God deals ac cord ing to His “free grace”.
His “free elec tion”; that He owes no man any thing and there fore deals
as. He pleases; that He makes use of His “sov er eign right” to have
mercy on whom He will have mercy, and to harden whom He will
harden; that there fore ex pe ri ence also shows, God does not re move in
the case of mil lions of men the very same re sis tance which, He could
just as. eas ily re move as in the case of the rest!!↩ 

9. We note by the way that this dis tinc tion be tween the an tecedent and
the sub se quent will of God is em pha sized and uti lized through out by
the the olo gians and their im me di ate pupils. This dis tinc tion, how ever,
Mis souri re jects in the doc trine of elec tion, since, if it were ac cepted,
not only non-elec tion but also elec tion would have to be un der stood as
hav ing taken place with re gard to man’s fore seen con duct. It is strange,
how ever, that Mis souri finds it nec es sary to let this dis tinc tion be tween
the an tecedent and the sub se quent will stand in the case of the non-
elect. In their case God looks first to their fu ture con duct to ward the
or der of grace, be fore He de cides whether they shall be among the
elect or not. The whole thing ev i dently leads to a dou ble to tally dif fer- 
ent will of grace in the heart of God. For as far as the elect are con- 
cerned God left them no choice in re gard to their sal va tion or damna- 
tion, but took their elec tion into His own hand from the start and pre- 
des ti nated them un con di tion ally unto the at tain ment of sal va tion. To
the rest God de clares: The elec tion and de ci sion of the fi nal out come
shall lie in your hand, not in mine. Hence: grace with elec tion for the
elect, grace with out elec tion on God’s part for the non-elect. Two dif- 
fer ent wills of grace! With and with out the “guar an tee” of sal va tion!↩ 

10. The very same thing Mis souri teaches, and thus agrees in the very bot- 
tom of its doc trine of elec tion with Calvin. For 1) Mis souri teaches that
not fore seen be liev ers as such were elected unto life, but only “cer tain
per sons” who still “lie in the uni ver sal de prav ity” with the rest; 2) it
was not Christ’s merit ap pre hended by faith, which con di tioned ac- 
cord ing to God’s fore sight “the sep a ra tion of per sons” into elect-unto-
life and non-elect-unto-life, but only the se cret, ar bi trary, free pur pose,
the hid den good plea sure of God; 3) they who are thus elected must be
saved, the rest will with cer tainty not be saved, as surely as God is
God. Cf. Re port of ’77, p. 24. “God has elected a num ber of men unto
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sal va tion al ready from eter nity; He has de creed these shall and must be
saved; and as surely as God is God, so surely these will be saved and
none be sides these.” Now if this had been said ac cord ing to the Scrip- 
tures and the Con fes sion of fore seen con stant be liev ers as such, the
doc trine would be al to gether cor rect and would agree per fectly with
the re vealed uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion. But Mis souri most de cid- 
edly re jects the “In tu itu fidei the ory” of the re vealed God and em pha- 
sizes over against it, as the gen uine key of the doc trine of elec tion,
Calvin’s “se cret good plea sure” which elected unto sal va tion with out a
re vealed rule. Only a sophist could ap peal to the fact, that the sen tence
can in deed be un der stood in the or tho dox way.↩ 

11. This, to be sure, Mis souri docs not say; on the con trary, it claims to op- 
pose Calvin and all Calvin ism most de cid edly in the doc trine of repro- 
ba tion. It would like, as it seems, to glue to gether the Calvin is tic doc- 
trine of elec tion, in so far as it ex cludes re gard to fu ture faith, and the
Lutheran doc trine of repro ba tion, which in cludes and pre sup poses re- 
gard to fore seen un be lief. A cu ri ous yea-and-nay-the ol ogy! If you in- 
quire in gen eral: Does God look to faith in elec tion unto sal va tion? —
the an swer is: “Nev er more! That would be noth ing but the In tu itu fidei
the ory of our fa thers who have de vi ated from the Scrip tures and the
Sym bol, the the ory we have so ve he mently in ter dicted and re viled!”
But if you ask es pe cially: How does it come that the non-elect were
not also elected unto sal va tion? — then the an swer is: “God re garded
faith, and since He did not fore see faith. He could not elect these, like
the elect, unto sal va tion (and unto faith).” — As of ten, how ever, as
Mis souri “goes deeper”, it ap pears that it teaches a repro ba tion unto
un be lief just as re gard less as its elec tion unto be lief. For, we are told,
God here, in ir rec on cil able con tra dic tion to His uni ver sal will of grace,
makes use of the “sov er eign right”, to have mercy on whom He will
have mercy, and to harden whom He will harden! This surely means:
to re ject whom He will re ject!↩ 
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George Stam pel

George Stam pel1 writes.

“Elec tion or pre des ti na tion is the eter nal de cree or pur pose in the heart of God, ac cord ing
to which, in un mer ited good ness, and in ac cord with the good plea sure of His will, for the
man i fes ta tion of His glo ri ous grace, He chose in Christ, or for the sake of the merit of
Christ, a church from among the fallen and justly con demned hu man race, and pre des ti- 
nated unto eter nal life all those of whom He foreknew that they would ap pre hend Christ in
con stant faith, by virtue of the as sist ing grace of the Holy Spirit, through the Word and
Sacra ment. Or: It is the de cree of God to save men through Christ.” (Hy po ty po sis Theol.,
p. 62.) — “Pre des ti na tion, how ever, does not em brace merely the work of sal va tion in gen- 
eral, but also the per sons them selves; yet not all men sim ply, but only cer tain ones and a
few; yet not as our rea son or as the opin ion of the Law may es ti mate them, nor as out ward
ap pear ance may dis tin guish them as prefer able to oth ers, but those who have been im- 
planted in Christ ac cord ing to the doc trine of the Gospel through Bap tism (Gal. 3:27; Tit.
3:5), who hear the voice of the true Shep herd (John 10:27), who thirst af ter right eous ness
(Matt. 5:6), who em brace it by faith (Rom. 8:2jO; Acts 13:48), who have the tes ti mony of
the Holy Spirit (Rom. 8:16), and who by prayer as the seal of elec tion (2 Tim. 2:19), by
sanc ti fi ca tion of life where unto they are called (Eph. 1:4), by piety and pa tience make their
call ing and elec tion sure (2 Pe ter 1:5:10), and per se vere to the end (Matt. 10:22; 24:13;
Rom. 8:29-30.”) (Page 65.)

Joachim Zehner

Joachim Zehner2 writes in his Com pend of The ol ogy, pub lished in 1607:

"What is pre des ti na tion? It is the de cree or pur pose of God’s will, formed from eter nity ac- 
cord ing to His fore knowl edge, by which God has or dained unto eter nal life all those who
would per se ver ingly be lieve in Christ. What is God’s an tecedent will? It is God’s eter nal
de cree declar ing that He earnestly and con stantly de sires all men to be saved through faith
in Christ. This will of God is uni ver sal and rests on three in vin ci ble foun da tions:

1. The uni ver sal love or mercy of God;

2. the uni ver sal and suf fi cient merit of Christ;

3. the uni ver sal call of all men. What is God’s sub se quent will? It is God’s eter nal de- 
cree to save be liev ers and to damn un be liev ers. This will be comes a par tic u lar will,
not through God’s fault, but through fault of men, who de spise the or der of elec tion
in sti tuted by God and will not ap pro pri ate the grace of fered through Christ. … What
ex tremes must be avoided in this ar ti cle?
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1. Ab so lute par tic u lar ity, i. e. the rav ings of the Calvin ists, who imag ine that by an ab- 
so lute and un con di tional will or de cree, with out any re gard what ever to faith or un- 
be lief, God has cho sen some unto life, and re jected the rest so that they could never
be saved.

2. Ab so lute uni ver sal ity or the new dogma of Hu ber, who en deav ors to ex pel re gard to
faith from the eter nal act of elec tion, and to as sert a uni ver sal elec tion of all men.

Esa ias Sil ber schlag

Esa ias Sil ber schlag3 de liv ered at Er furt in 1604 “Six ser mons elu ci dat ing
cor rectly and thor oughly, from the Word of God and the con sen sus of the
most im por tant teach ers of the church, the ar ti cle con cern ing God’s eter nal
pre des ti na tion and elec tion.” We quote only a few of the most strik ing pas- 
sages.

“We do not say with Puc cius that God has pre des ti nated and elected all men with out dis- 
tinc tion unto sal va tion. Nor with Calvin, that God has pre des ti nated and or dained only ac- 
cord ing to His mere coun sel and plea sure some few men unto sal va tion and the greater part
of the hu man race unto damna tion. Nor with the Pela gians, that God con sid ered fu ture
works, and for the sake of these pre des ti nated some unto life and oth ers unto death. On the
con trary (we teach) with the Scrip tures and the im por tant an cient teach ers of the church
that God fore saw and re garded the faith of those who would in the fu ture be lieve in Je sus
Christ, in whom and for the sake of whom we are cho sen unto sal va tion, Eph. 1, and who
would re main con stant in their faith till the end. Where fore, on the other hand. He or dained
unto damna tion those of whom He fore saw that they would cast to the winds the means
whereby we come to faith, and that they would de spise God’s coun sel re gard ing them- 
selves, Luke 7, and thus re main in un be lief, so that they shall be judged be cause they do
not be lieve in the name of the only be got ten Son of God, John 3.”

On Rom. 8:20 (hous proegno) Sil ber schlag re marks:

“Calvin wants to take ‘fore know’ in this pas sage as sig ni fy ing to re ceive unto adop tion,
whereby God has al ways dis tin guished His chil dren from the damned. … But such glosses
will not stand the test here. It would be hard for Calvin to prove that fore sight means to re- 
ceive as one’s child. Where are other pas sages ex hibit ing such a use of the word? … There- 
fore, it will be best for us to keep in all sim plic ity the com mon sig ni fi ca tion of the word,
and to say, that God has fore seen and re garded some thing when He elected us unto sal va- 
tion in the be gin ning, and that He did not ab so lutely form a mere de cree, and elect the one
unto sal va tion, and re ject the other unto damna tion, sim ply ac cord ing to His mere will.
Hence Am bro sius says rightly in re gard to these words: ‘Those are called ac cord ing to the
pur pose, of whom God fore saw that they would be lieve, so that He would know them be- 
fore they would be lieve.’”
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“What praescire (fore know) and praeg noscere, (fore know) mean the chil dren in the
schools know. These words mean to fore know some thing, to per ceive, note, and un der stand
some thing in ad vance. This, how ever, does not re fer to the sub stance or na ture of man, oth- 
er wise they would all be elected unto eter nal life, be cause God fore saw all, who would
come on earth, as long as the world would stand. Hence it must be un der stood of some- 
thing else, of some thing in or about man. But there is noth ing in man, be long ing to His
Chris tian ity, ex cept faith and good works, and since it could not have been works, it must
have been faith. This is a fun da men tal point of our doc trine and con fes sion in this ar ti cle
over against Calvin, who would force a mere de cree upon God and ad mit no pre science
here, in spite of the fact, that the two apos tles men tioned state and de mand it so clearly.”

"The ar ti cle con cern ing pre des ti na tion must be taken and stud ied from the Gospel. Where
this is taught, there will soon be peo ple who con clude: Since the Gospel teaches that Christ
died for all, and that God would have all men to be saved, there fore all men must now be
elected and pre des ti nated unto sal va tion. They con sider in deed Christ’s uni ver sal merit, but
they for get the ap pli ca tion, and do not con sider that Christ is of no ben e fit to us if we do
not grasp Him by faith and ap pro pri ate His ben e fits. As St. Paul writes. Gal. 5, con cern ing
those who at tempt to be come just through the Law of Moses, that Christ prof its them noth- 
ing, and that they have lost Christ. They too look upon God’s fa vor able will, which He
bears an teceden ter (an tecedently) to wards all men who are His crea tures, but fail to con- 
sider that He nev er the less would save only those who be lieve in Christ. Con se quently, if
we de sire to be un de ceived in this mat ter, we must look to Christ in His merit in so far as
He be comes ours, and to God’s will and prom ises in so far as we gov ern our selves ac cord- 
ing to them and em brace and ap pre hend them.

"That God did not make a mere de cree, but re garded some thing cer tain in His work,
whereby He chose us unto sal va tion, is es tab lished by pas sages of Scrip ture, as quoted
above. Rom. 8: Whom He did fore know He also did pre des ti nate. Rom. 11: God hath not
cast away His peo ple which He foreknew. 1 Pe ter 1: Elect ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge
of God the Fa ther. God knows all things that have taken place and that shall yet take place.
He knows all the hairs of our head, Matt, 10, knows and un der stands all our thoughts afar
off, and there is not a word in our tongue that He knows it not al to gether. His un der stand- 
ing is un search able and in fi nite, Is. 40; Ps. 147. Did He not then fore see be fore the cre ation
of man and of the world how each would act in his life and con duct him self? This, there- 
fore. His elec tion took into ac count, whereby He pre des ti nated whom He fore saw. Hence
pre science must of ne ces sity be long to pre des ti na tion. But since God could not have looked
upon works, as was clearly proven above, it must, with out con tra dic tion, have been faith to
which God by His pre science looked. This is cer tain:

1. be cause the ar ti cle of pre des ti na tion does not be long to the doc trine of the Law
which deals with works, but to the Gospel which is a doc trine of faith, as St. Paul
teaches, 2 Tim. 1. There fore this ar ti cle is called the word of faith, Rom. 10. There- 
fore God has re garded noth ing in us, in our elec tion unto sal va tion, save only faith
which ap pre hends Christ and is re quired of us in the Gospel.
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2. Rom. 11 teaches that our elec tion unto sal va tion is only a work of grace. But where
there is grace, this does away with the merit of works, and faith alone is re quired,
whereby we ap pre hend Christ and all His ben e fits. And we can by no means re ceive
grace, un less we be lieve in Christ, the sole and liv ing throne of grace, John 3.

3. Be cause St. Paul writes, Eph. 1, that we are cho sen in Je sus Christ. And he tes ti fies
fur ther more, Eph. 3, that Christ dwells in our hearts through faith. … Once more, it
can only be faith in Christ that God fore saw when He elected us unto life. This ap- 
pears

4. in the fact, that the Gospel com bines the two ar ti cles, that con cern ing pre des ti na tion,
and that con cern ing our jus ti fi ca tion be fore God, as is shown by 2 Tim. 1 and Rom.
8. From this it must fol low that we dare not ac cept one cause in the ar ti cle of jus ti fi- 
ca tion and an other in the ar ti cle of pre des ti na tion, as Philip pus Melanchthon teaches
in a Chris tian and good man ner in his locis com mu nibus. As we are now jus ti fied for
the sake of Christ, when we em brace Him by faith, so we have been cho sen from the
be gin ning of the world unto eter nal life for the sake of Christ, whom we would em- 
brace in the fu ture by faith.

5. When the apos tle. Tit. 1, calls sav ing faith the faith of the elect, he de sires to teach
that God did not look to works, but es pe cially to faith, and that He chose the elect
for Christ’s sake in whom they be lieve. …

6. We prove our doc trine and con fes sion also from the tes ti mony of the apos tle, when
he de clares, Heb. 11: With out faith it is im pos si ble to please God. When God chose
us unto sal va tion. He chose us ac cord ing to the good plea sure of His will, Eph. 1. …
But if God chose us be cause He loved us in His Son Christ Je sus, since in Him alone
we are ac cept able to God, Eph. 1, and if we did not yet ex ist as then and con se- 
quently could have had no faith, it must fol low that God looked upon fu ture faith,
and thus chose unto life us who would in the fu ture be lieve in Christ.

7. When God elected us. He in scribed us in the Book of Life which is Christ (Phil. 4;
Rev. 3). But Christ can ben e fit no one who does not be lieve in Him. There fore God
in scribed no one in the Book of Life ex cept those only of whom He saw that they
would be lieve in Christ. Fi nally,

8. it is in deed cer tain that God would have all men to be saved prima vol un tate (ac- 
cord ing to His first or an tecedent will), if only they would all be lieve. But since the
greater part will not be lieve and only the small est num ber be lieves, God wills vol un- 
tate se cunda (ac cord ing to His sec ond or sub se quent will) that most of them be
damned, and that the small est num ber, namely those alone who be lieve, be saved.
And the un be liev ing are al ready con demned, be cause they do not be lieve in the
name of the only be got ten Son of God. John 3. But did not God fore know which
would re main in their damnable un be lief? Yea, He did in deed fore know with out a
doubt. … There fore, He elected only those of whom He knew that they would be- 
lieve in Christ and re main stead fast in faith unto their end."
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Wolf gang Franz

Wolf gang Franz4 writes:

"The Scrip tures say in a hu man way of God that He has a book and that He en ters on it the
faith or the un be lief of ev ery man re gard ing the re vealed Word and means of sal va tion, as
also other acts. Ps. 139:16: In Thy book all my mem bers were writ ten, which in con tin u- 
ance were fash ioned, when as yet there was none of them.’ Dan. 7:10: ‘The judg ment was
set, and the books were opened.’ This is not said to sig nify that God re ally keeps such
books, but be cause He knows all be liev ers by virtue of His per fect fore knowl edge, fore sees
and loves and pre des ti nates them unto eter nal honor ac cord ing to the faith they show His
Word, some thing like men record those whom they owe re turns for faith ful ness shown, that
they may not for get. Those, there fore, of whom God fore saw that they would be lieve and
obey Him ac cord ing to His will, whom for this rea son He de ter mined to glo rify eter nally,
are said to be recorded in heaven or in scribed in the Book of Life.’ (Tract, de In ter pret. S.
S., p. 407.)

“They are called the elect (Matt. 20 and 22) who ac cept the call and hold stead fastly to it
and do not leap back, and of whom God from the be gin ning fore saw that they would be
such, and whom He pre des ti nated as such fore seen per sons unto ev er last ing sal va tion.”
(Ibid., p. 407.)

Balthasar Mentzer

Balthasar Mentzer, the el der,5 wrote in Ger man and in Latin one work af ter
an other against the Hes sian and other Ger man Calvin ists, Stein, Cro cius,
Egli nus, Alar tinius, and oth ers. The Re formed of Hes sia and of Bre men had
given the Luther ans their choice be tween Christ and faith, like Mis souri, so
that the fi nal de cree to save only cer tain per sons was to rest on Christ in- 
deed and His merit, but with out re gard to faith which ap pre hends Christ’s
merit. Faith and the ap pro pri a tion of Christ’s merit was to flow from elec- 
tion as a means for the end; so that the or der would be:

1. Christ and His merit;

2. the de cree to save cer tain per sons only through Christ (elec tion unto sal va tion);
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3. the de cree, fol low ing from and based on this, to bring these same per sons most cer- 
tainly and in fal li bly unto faith and to pre serve them therein (elec tion unto stead fast
faith). We, of course, can bring only a few of the main pas sages, which show clearly
how for eign to the most prom i nent the olo gians who had grown up in the For mula of
Con cord. Church was the thought, that God had not elected be liev ers as such, but
sim ply sin ners from among sin ners, wicked from among the wicked, god less per sons
from among the god less, en e mies from among en e mies, un con verted peo ple from
among the un con verted, men with out faith from among men with out faith; and that
He elected and firmly pre des ti nated these as such sin ners, wicked, god less per sons,
en e mies, un con verted peo ple, and men with out faith,

1. unto sal va tion it self, unto the cer tain at tain ment of ev er last ing sal va tion, and there- 
fore

2. unto in fal li ble con ver sion and per se ver ance; and all this with out in any way re gard- 
ing any of their con duct to ward His means of grace or His or der of grace.

Mentzer writes:

“The Calvin ist claims as we do with Paul that we are elected ac cord ing to the eter nal pur- 
pose, coun sel, and good plea sure of God, but he de vi ates from Paul and from us in in vent- 
ing the fa tal is tic and un con di tional de cree: Some cer tain per sons, in par tic u lar this, that,
and the other shall be the elect, by far the greater num ber, how ever, namely this, that, and
the other, and these and those and the oth ers shall be the repro bate. Why? Be cause it
seemed good to Him, it so pleased the di vine will. Here is deep si lence as con cerns the or- 
der of the means of sal va tion. And the Calvin ist him self calls this a se cret de cree, from
which I con clude firmly that this de cree or good plea sure is not one and the same with that
con cern ing which Paul so of ten tes ti fies that it is re vealed to us in the Gospel.” (Opp.
2:768.)

“Since in this (Calvin is tic) de cree only men them selves are re garded ab so lutely and un con- 
di tion ally — this, that, the other, these, those — with out any re gard to the means of sal va- 
tion, whether they be lieve or not, — there fore this doc trine must ap pear sus pi cious to all
godly peo ple, for it is not only not found in the Gospel, but is also en tirely sep a rated from
the Gospel and from faith. Nei ther will this sophistry help the mat ter, when they claim that
the Gospel and faith are in deed taken into con sid er a tion, since with out them we could not
be saved. For this is meant (of the Gospel and of faith) only sub se quently and not an- 
tecedently, i. e. the Gospel and faith do not en ter the cir cle of elec tion it self, in which God
elect ing and man elected stand; in this cir cle there are no means, for these are added af ter- 
wards.” (Opp. 963.)
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“Cro cius de nies that fore seen faith in Christ has its place in elec tion. From this it fol lows
that elec tion is ab so lute and de pends on the mere and un con di tional will of God, be cause it
so pleased Him: For as the good plea sure of God is con sti tuted, ac cord ing to which we are
elected, so also is elec tion it self con sti tuted. But this good plea sure of God, ac cord ing to
which we are elected, is ab so lute and un con di tional in the eyes of all Calvin ists: be cause it
so pleased Him. In the eyes of Luther ans, on the other hand, it is or dered: He who shall be- 
lieve and shall be bap tized, shall be saved. There fore, in the eyes of Calvin ists elec tion is
un con di tional: This one, that, the other shall be elected, be cause it so pleased God. In the
eyes of Luther ans, how ever, elec tion is or dered in Christ: This one, that, the other shall be
elected, be cause he be lieves and is bap tized, namely ac cord ing to the eter nal fore knowl- 
edge of God the Fa ther.” (Opp. 1:535.)

“Which did God elect? Cro sius is silent on this point. Those of Dort say: ‘cer tain men’ or
‘cer tain per sons’ with out any fur ther de scrip tion. We also say that cer tain men or per sons
have been elected, but we add: who be lieve in Christ.” (Opp. 1:755.)

“Stein (the Cas sel Calvin ist) con cludes: ‘God has found no cause in us for the sake of
which He might have se lected or cho sen us in pref er ence to oth ers unto eter nal life, the
cause of such elec tion is solely and alone God’s gra cious will; hence this will of God can
be termed ab so lute.’ — I an swer: That no cause was found in us, for the sake of which we
might have been elected, is true, for al though in the be gin ning we were cre ated in Adam for
eter nal life, the de plorable fall re sulted, which caused that we should die the eter nal death
on ac count of our sin, ac cord ing to the se ri ous threat of God, Gen. 2:17: In the day that
thou eat est thereof thou shalt surely die. Con se quently, if God had dealt with us ac cord ing
to His strict jus tice, we would all have been damned on ac count of our sins. But God
looked upon our mis ery with His mercy and formed a gra cious de cree, how we might be
saved, con cern ing which Christ tes ti fies, John 3:16: ‘God so loved the world that He gave
His only be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er- 
last ing life.’ God’s right eous ness and truth stood against us who had of fended the di vine
Majesty by sin. His grace and mercy, how ever, had pity on us poor crea tures in our mis ery
and de sired to help us. Here now the un search able grace, wis dom, and mercy of God shine
forth in the di vine de cree, will, and good plea sure, that the blessed Son of God is to be
given to us poor mis er able men, and that He Him self is to be come man and pay for our
sins, sat isfy the right eous ness of God and pur chase sal va tion for us; and even more, that all
His ben e fits ob tained for us are to be pro claimed, of fered, and pre sented to us by the
Gospel; and that the Holy Spirit is to work ef fi ca ciously in us through the preach ing of the
Gospel and the dis tri bu tion of the Sacra ments, enkin dle, strengthen and pre serve faith in us,
that we may ap pre hend and pos sess Christ and in Him God’s grace, for give ness of sins,
right eous ness and sal va tion; and that then we show and tes tify by new obe di ence our grat i- 
tude to ward God in all man ner of good works of love to ward God and to ward our neigh bor;
and that in all tribu la tions also He would grant us con so la tion and help, pro tect us against
our en e mies, and fi nally lead us from this vale of tears into heav enly joy and sal va tion.
This en tire or der of the means of our sal va tion is in cluded in the pur pose, de cree, will, and
good plea sure of God, ac cord ing to which we are elected unto ev er last ing sal va tion. And
there fore this pur pose is the rule and norm ac cord ing to which the en tire doc trine of eter nal
pre des ti na tion must gov ern it self.”6 (Ex am i na tion, etc., p. 171.)
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“In Christ He has cho sen and or dained unto eter nal life — namely (1) in so far as Christ
was ap pointed by eter nal love from eter nity as our Me di a tor and Re deemer, and (2) was
sent in the ful ness of time, and (3) has been firmly ap pre hended by true faith, which is
enkin dled by hear ing the Gospel through the il lu mi na tion of the Holy Spirit, Heb. 13:8.”
(Opp. 2:931.)

“‘Cho sen in Christ’ can be pred i cated of no one who does not be long to Him, who does not
as a mem ber of His body ac knowl edge Him as his head, who is not im planted in Him or
stands in a cer tain re la tion to Him or de pen dence upon Him. When now we turn to the
Scrip tures for ad vice, they di rect us to faith through which we are united with Christ and
im planted in Him, and through which He dwells in our hearts. John 1:12; Gal. 3:26; Eph.
3:17; Phil. 3:13. 14. Hence, as Christ was fore known be fore the foun da tion of the world as
the Me di a tor and Re deemer of the hu man race, 1 Pe ter 1:18-20, so also those who were
fore known from eter nity as be ing at tached by faith to Christ, their Head, were cho sen in
Christ as their Me di a tor and Re deemer unto eter nal life.” (P. 933.)

"The ex pres sion: ‘God hath cho sen us in Christ,’ in cludes:

1. Christ Him self as the Me di a tor, in whom the grace of God who elects so to say re- 
sides;

2. the Gospel as the mes sage con cern ing Christ and the grace of God in Him;

3. faith as the spir i tual hand, which em braces and ap pro pri ates the Re deemer Christ
shown, of fered, and be stowed in the Gospel, and in Him also the grace of God who
elects. For this rea son elec tion unto eter nal life can not be de scribed in full or con- 
sid ered in a godly man ner with out the grace of God, or with out Christ, or with out
faith. Ac cord ing to the anal ogy of faith, there fore, an anal y sis and ex pla na tion must
be made as fol lows:

1. when it is said that we are elected through the grace of God, we must un der stand the
grace of God in Christ, em braced by faith;

2. when it is said that we are elected in Christ, the Me di a tor and Re deemer Christ must
be un der stood, in whom the grace of God has been, as it were, de posited, and who is
em braced by true faith; and
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3. when it is said that we are elected ‘in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and in be lief of the
truth,’ we must un der stand the faith enkin dled by the Holy Spirit through the
Gospel, in so far as this faith em braces Christ in the evan gel i cal prom ise and in
Christ the grace of God who elects unto eter nal life. And this in al to gether the same
man ner as in jus ti fi ca tion, be cause of the most per fect sim i lar ity be tween the eter nal
di vine pur pose and the ex e cu tion of this pur pose in time. We are jus ti fied through
the grace of God, not through an ab so lute grace, but through the grace in Christ em- 
braced by faith. We are jus ti fied in Christ as the Me di a tor and Re deemer, through
grace em braced by faith in Him. We are jus ti fied through faith enkin dled in us by the
Holy Spirit through the Gospel, which faith em braces and ap pro pri ates the Re- 
deemer Christ and in Him the grace of God who jus ti fies us." (P. 934.)

“Since the whole hu man race fell in Adam and was driven from Par adise, sin made no dis- 
tinc tion among men, but as all were sin ners alike so all alike were doomed to con dem na- 
tion. And yet some from among these sin ners are elected unto life, oth ers are re jected that
they shall not ob tain eter nal life, but shall be con demned. Whence this dif fer ence? From
the dec la ra tion of Cro cius” (that the de cree and its ex e cu tion must har mo nize) “the an swer
must of ne ces sity fol low, this dif fer ence is due to faith and un be lief. Those are elected who
would be lieve in Christ through the Gospel; those are re jected who would not be lieve. Nor
can any other dif fer ence be pointed out, since, as has been said, all are sin ners and there- 
fore wor thy of con dem na tion. And there was no other means for es cap ing from this con- 
dem na tion ex cept Christ who must be em braced by true faith in the Gospel. Hence it is said
that we are elected in Christ and through Christ, Eph. 1:4. 5. And there fore these two
propo si tions cor re spond to each other: Man is jus ti fied only through faith in Christ, hence
he is also elected only through faith in Christ. And: He is re jected only through un be lief,
whereby Christ was re jected.” (P. 947.)

“When God elects some few men from among the whole hu man race, it must be ex plained
how this agrees with His right eous ness and truth.7 Cro cius replies, this is me di ated by the
sat is fac tion which Christ ren dered. But this sat is fac tion is uni ver sal. And Cro cius him self
ad mits that the propo si tion is un ten able: All those for whom Christ ren dered sat is fac tion
are the elect. This then is a mere sub terfuge, and the whole Cro cian ar gu men ta tion ends in
a de fense of Calvin’s old doc trine, merely us ing a milder phrase ol ogy.8 The sum of it is
this: God has from eter nity cho sen unto eter nal life some cer tain men, whom He has loved
from eter nity in a spe cial man ner. Why? Be cause it so pleased Him. For these there fore He
or dained the Sav ior Christ, these He calls in an ef fec tual man ner, grants them faith and
saves them. What be comes of the rest? Did He not love them at all? He did not love them
‘in a spe cial man ner,’ so that He wanted to save them; yet He loved them in a gen eral way,
and Christ died also for them, but He did not ob tain for them as for the elect the grace of
con ver sion in an ef fec tual man ner, nor in this same man ner sav ing faith and eter nal life.
And He in deed calls them by the Gospel in a gen eral way. but not in an ef fec tual man ner so
that they will be lieve in Christ and be saved, but merely so that they will be with out ex cuse
and suf fer greater pun ish ment.” (P. 967.9)
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“Since the Scrip tures af firm ex plic itly in so many pas sages that Christ died for the whole
world, for all men, even for the wicked and for those who per ish, Stein has learned a spe- 
cial trick for de ceiv ing the sim ple and im pos ing on them by the us(? of good words. He de- 
clares that both is true: Christ has died in gen eral for all men, but in a spe cial way only for
the elect. This he adorns by declar ing that the Scrip tures state, Christ has died for all, and
yet they say He has given His life for the re demp tion of many, that is, ac cord ing to his in- 
ter pre ta tion, only for the elect; and this, he tells us, must be un der stood of the ef fi ca cious
ap pli ca tion and ap pro pri a tion, that Christ be stows His suf fer ing ef fi ca ciously upon the elect
and for this pur pose enkin dles faith in them.10 But if this were true, it would fol low that
Christ in deed died for all, but that He did not ob tain equal ben e fits for all, earn ing faith and
sal va tion only for the elect and not for the rest. And this would amount in the end to the
dec la ra tion, that Christ in deed died for all, but not in the sense that all should be lieve and
be saved, this be ing re served only for the elect. And it would fol low fur ther more that, when
Christ is pro claimed to us in the Gospel and of fered to us with all His ben e fits, the elect
must re ceive some thing spe cial which is pre sented and of fered to them alone and not to the
rest; and this in it self is ab surd and con trary to the Gospel. For the very grace of God and
the very merit of Christ, and the very right eous ness and sal va tion which be liev ers em brace
and ap pro pri ate in the Gospel is re jected and cast away by un be liev ers, ac cord ing to the
well-known pas sage, Acts 13:46.”11 (Pref ace to the Ex a men.)

“As God does not re ceive us as His chil dren ex cept through faith in Christ, who has rec on- 
ciled us poor sin ners to God, so also God did not elect us unto eter nal life ex cept through
faith in Christ, who has re deemed us from death and pur chased for us life. For God does
not or dain a sin ful man unto eter nal life, on the con trary He con demns him in His first
judg ment. There fore, that a sin ner may be elected unto eter nal life, sat is fac tion must be
ren dered for his sin, and that this sat is fac tion may ben e fit the sin ner, it must be ap plied to
him, and this can be done only through faith. Hence a sin ner is in deed cho sen unto life, yet
not prior to the sat is fac tion (I speak of the or der in the di vine fore knowl edge, and of the
eter nal coun sel of grace), but through the me di a tion of this sat is fac tion, and inas much as
this sat is fac tion was ap plied to the sin ner through faith. For when the sat is fac tion of Christ
is not ap pro pri ated by the sin ner, God con demns the sin ner in His just judg ment, be hold ing
and judg ing in him his sin.” (Opp. 1:1019.)

“There fore, as is the re cep tion unto adop tion so also is the elec tion. But now the adop tion
takes place through faith and in no other way. There fore the same is true of elec tion.
[^bw5]”

“He who de clares that God ac cepts a sin ner with out the in ter ven tion of Christ’s sat is fac tion
flat ters the Socini ans and at tacks the right eous ness and truth ful ness of God. He, how ever,
who de clares that men are elected through the sat is fac tion of Christ and for the sake of this
sat is fac tion, with out at the same time men tion ing its ap pro pri a tion, in tro duces a uni ver sal
elec tion, just as the sat is fac tion is uni ver sal, hav ing been ren dered for all men and for ev ery
sin gle man in the whole world.” (Opp. 1, 1019.12)
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“Cro cius agrees with us that God has elected us in the Re deemer Christ. God there fore
looks upon sin ful man in elec tion, not as he still lies wor thy of con dem na tion in his sins,
but as he is re deemed from his sins through Christ and im planted in Christ as a mem ber of
His body; and this ap pro pri a tion can not take place ex cept through faith. But Cro cius de nies
that the ap pro pri a tion through faith has its place in the act of elec tion. Yet we can not be in
Christ with out faith, and Christ is of no ben e fit to us, if He is not ap pre hended by faith.
There fore, if the ap pro pri a tion by faith falls away, there can be no rea son, why some are
cho sen in Christ, the Re deemer of the whole world, and oth ers are not cho sen.13 For sin- 
ners as sin ners are not in Christ, but are sep a rated from Him. But in so far as a sin ner truly
be lieves he is in Christ as a mem ber of His body. And this is what I have of ten said: Cro- 
cius can not ex plain thor oughly what it means to be elected in Christ.” (3:1021.)

“Elec tion is ei ther ab so lute or qual i fied and lim ited by faith in Christ. If you re ply, it is lim- 
ited ‘in Christ,’ this is no lim i ta tion un less faith is added, which di vides the whole hu man
race into two classes: be liev ers and non-be liev ers, elect and non-elect. Put aside faith, and
there will be no sep a ra tion of per sons in Christ, for Christ has ren dered sat is fac tion for all
and for ev ery sin gle man, and yet they are not all the elect, but only those who be lieve.”
(1:1023.)

“It dare not be de nied that God se lected some from among the lost mul ti tude of the hu man
race re deemed by Christ. Which did He se lect? Cro cius says: ‘Those beloved in pure mercy
in Christ.’ But just be fore this he de clared that this de cree is based on the uni ver sal kind- 
ness and love of God, John 3:16. From this, how ever, no cause of par tic u lar ity can be
proven, be cause God loved all, gave His Son for all, and Christ re deemed all. Here then
there is no trace of a sep a ra tion or se lec tion, for all men with out ex cep tion, who are cre ated
and fallen, are also re deemed. And Christ ren dered sat is fac tion for all in the same way, not
more for some, and less for oth ers; He ob tained for all alike for give ness of sins, right eous- 
ness, and eter nal life. As it was in par adise where the procla ma tion of the Gospel went out
to the whole hu man race. It de tracts from the honor of God and Christ to as sert that God
does not want to be stow faith upon the greater part of men who have been re deemed
through Christ, but only upon some, those who are ab so lutely the elect.14 This ab so lute
love to ward some is in no way con sis tent with the uni ver sal re demp tion which took place
ac cord ing to God’s will. Did Christ then ob tain the gift of faith for all or only for some? If
for all, then the par tic u lar ity of this de cree, ac cord ing to which faith is to be given only to a
few, falls to pieces. But if Christ has ob tained the gift of faith only for some, then a dif fer- 
ence and an in equal ity would have to be ad mit ted in Christ’s merit it self, that is that He has
ob tained more for some and less for oth ers. And if this is as serted, then the same in equal ity
would have to ex ist also in the coun sel and good plea sure of God, since Christ’s work cor- 
re sponds to the will of the Fa ther.” (1, 1031.15)
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“Be tween Christ and our selves there must be a con nect ing link and an ap pli ca tion, and this
can not be with out faith. There is in deed a fel low ship of na ture be tween our selves and
Christ, where fore Christ is the Re deemer of men, not of an gels, Heb. 2:16. But from this
we can con clude nei ther the elec tion nor the sal va tion of all men, be cause a spe cial ap pli ca- 
tion is re quired be sides this, namely that I may be able to say with the apos tle: I live by the
faith of the Son of God who loved me and gave Him self for me. Thus elec tion took place in
Christ, through Christ, and for the sake of Christ, that is that all who be lieve in Him shall
have eter nal life. Hence he who does not be lieve is not in Christ, and he who is not in
Christ is not elected.” (1:1033.)

“He who says that we are elected in Christ, and yet de nies that we are elected through faith,
is guilty of as sert ing con tra dic tory things, just as though he were to say we are in deed jus ti- 
fied in Christ, but not through faith.” (1:1033.)

[^bw5] Mis souri, how ever, deals in sophistry on this point, clearly con tra- 
dict ing the Scrip tures, John 1:12; Gal. 3:27; etc. It ar gues: We are elected
“unto the adop tion”, which is im parted through faith to cer tain def i nite per- 
sons; con se quently these per sons were elected “unto faith.” If Mis souri
were hon est, it would con clude fur ther more: We are elected unto sal va tion,
which is ob tained only by cer tain per sons through Christ and His re demp- 
tion; con se quently these per sons alone are elected “unto Christ and unto His
re demp tion.” He who is elected unto all the means of sal va tion must be
elected above all unto the re demp tion through Christ, if he is elected 1) unto
sal va tion, and then 2) unto the means of sal va tion.

1. Born 1561 at Soltwedel in the March (of Bran den burg); stud ied at
Helm staedt, Tue bin gen, and Ro s tock; since 1597 pro fes sor in Frank- 
furt on the Oder; since 1611 Su per in ten dent at Lue beck. Died 1622.↩ 

2. Born 1566 in The mar; stud ied at Schleusin gen and Wit ten berg; was
made Lec tor at Schleusin gen and Gen eral Su per in ten dent in the Hen- 
neberg ter ri tory. Died 1612.↩ 

3. Born 1560 at Er furt; was made Rec tor of the school for preach ers in
this city in 1582; and Doc tor of The ol ogy at Mar burg in 1585. He died
in 1606 at Er furt as pro fes sor of the ol ogy and Se nior of the Min is- 
terium. He was the son of George Sil ber schlag, who to gether with An- 
drew Poach in 1564 main tained the uni ver sal ity of pre des ti na tion, in so
far as God wants all men to be lieve in Christ and be saved through
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Christ. Such a con di tional uni ver sal ity of elec tion is also taught by the
Scrip tures and the Con fes sion.↩ 

4. Born 1564 at Plauen; stud ied at Frank fort on the Oder un der Christ.
Cor ner, one of the six au thors of the For mula of Con cord, and at Wit- 
ten berg. He died as pro fes sor of the ol ogy at Wit ten berg in 1628. —
The aged Cor ner did not die till 1594, and was there fore not in ig no- 
rance con cern ing the in ter pre ta tion main tained by Hun nius and Leyser
in op po si tion to Hu ber.↩ 

5. Born 1565; stud ied at Mar burg; was there made Mag is ter and Lec tor in
1584; pas tor at Kir torf in 1589; on John Winck el mann’s earnest ad mo- 
ni tion pro fes sor of the ol ogy at Mar burg in 1595. Died 1627. Af ter the
writ ings of men like Hun nius, Leyser, Ger lach, Ar cu lar ius, and oth ers,
who as sub scribers… have au then ti cally ex plained the sense of the
11th ar ti cle, we must con sider the writ ings of men like Runge, Bal- 
duin, Mentzer as cor rob o rat ing wit nesses. For many of the first sub- 
scribers were still liv ing, who by their gen eral si lence with out ex cep- 
tion tes tify that the doc trine, de fended most unan i mously and zeal- 
ously by all Lutheran the olo gians at that time, that elec tion uato sal va- 
tion per tains to fore seen be liev ers as such, is the true doc trine of the
Con fes sions and of the Lutheran Church, and that the con trary Calvin- 
is tic and Mis sourian doc trine, re jected by the Con fes sion, on the other
hand, is the “mere” re view which elects “cer tain per sons” re gard lessly
unto sal va tion and unto all means.↩ 

6. Ac cord ing to Mentzer and all the the olo gians the re vealed coun sel of
God unto the sal va tion of all men and the coun sel of pre des ti na tion are
only one and the same coun sel, since there is only one “coun sel of
God” for the sav ing of men; ac cord ingly pre des ti na tion con sid ered as a
coun sel is iden ti cal with the uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion, but con sid- 
ered as an act or de cree re spect ing the be stowal of sal va tion upon cer- 
tain per sons ac cord ing to the rule and norm of the uni ver sal coun sel.
Mis souri finds that this is a fun da men tal er ror, since pre des ti na tion is
“an al to gether dif fer ent thing”; a sec ond en tirely dif fer ent “coun sel of
God” for the be stowal of sal va tion upon the few elect — this is the
“coun sel of pre des ti na tion.”↩ 

7. Well, well, Mentzer! “It must be ex plained”?! Can you “ra tio nal ize”
like this, as Mis souri terms it? What an ex ceed ing pity that the
St. Louis re form ers are 300 years too late with their broom for
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heretics, that they might have “swept out of the Lutheran Church this
syn er gism, Pela gian ism, and ra tio nal ism!” Alas, that they should have
ar rived post fes tum!↩ 

8. Now please step aside, gen tle men, from Mis souri, oth er wise some of
the blows Mentzer deals out to Cro cius might fall upon your heads,
since you too at tempt to re form our Lutheran doc trine away from Wit- 
ten berg in the di rec tion of Geneva — merely us ing a milder phrase ol- 
ogy!↩ 

9. This sketch of the doc trine of Cro cius and other Ger man Re formed by
Mentzer, shows that then al ready the doc trine of two dis sim i lar wills of
grace in God was not un known to our Lutheran the olo gians. They re- 
jected and con tended against this in equal ity in the eter nal will of love
and coun sel of grace on God’s part as taught by their Re formed op po- 
nents in Ger many. Mis souri to day dishes up this same fun da men tal
idea con cern ing a se cret in equal ity in the gra cious will of God, declar- 
ing it to be the real quin tes sence of the pure doc trine of the Scrip tures
and the Con fes sion on “elec tion.” “On the one hand,” we are told, God
would have all men to be saved; but — “on the other hand”, as the
“hid den God”, He up holds “His right to have mercy on whom He will
have mercy” — and this among equals, who still lie in the uni ver sal
de prav ity, with out there be ing any dif fer ence on the part of men to
bring about this lim i ta tion of the gra cious will of God, with out God’s
deal ing at all ac cord ing to His re vealed or der of grace in ac tu ally be- 
stow ing His mercy. This is sim ply teach ing that there are two wills of
grace in God. The one in deed is uni ver sal, mak ing the fi nal out come,
how ever, (con ver sion and the re cep tion of sal va tion) de pend on man’s
con duct. The other, on the other hand, has no re gard what ever to man’s
con duct, but is at once a fixed de cree of the will of grace (hence “guar- 
an tee ing” con ver sion, per se ver ance, sal va tion), and yet in its na ture
from the very start a par tic u lar will, per tain ing only to a few!↩ 

10. It ap pears that the Calvin ist Stein sought to adorn the du plic ity of the
will of sal va tion which he taught by pas sages of Scrip ture, and this
very much as Mis souri does to day in its teach ings in re gard to the uni- 
ver sal and the par tic u lar will of mercy, the lat ter of which co in cides
with the gra cious will of elec tion.↩ 

11. Mentzer here fig ures out for Stein what all would “fol low from” his
dou ble def i ni tion of re demp tion, and how “ab surd and con trary to the
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Gospel” this would be. Mis souri, of course, ob jects to such con clu- 
sions be ing drawn from its doc trine, yet the very same things would
fol low from the Mis sourian doc trine con cern ing a dou ble or twofold
will of di vine mercy. And when it comes to the point, Mis souri would
log i cally be com pelled to teach in the same way that al ready in
Christ’s merit there is some thing par tic u lar, “some thing spe cial” as
Mentzer calls it, for the elect. For this that only the elect, while still ly- 
ing like the rest as sin ners with out faith “in the gen eral de prav ity”,
have sal va tion “guar an teed” to them and as sured and promised to them
by pre des ti na tion, in pref er ence to all the rest, with out re gard to their
un be liev ing con di tion, this has surely been ob tained and earned for
them by Christ. This “guar an tee” bless ing flows for them from Christ’s
merit, does it not? But it is im pos si ble that this “guar an tee” of sal va- 
tion should have been ob tained for all. That must be “some thing spe- 
cial” in Christ’s merit for the elect.↩ 

12. Mis souri, as we know, de clares: The causes of elec tion are only these
two: God’s mercy and Christ’s merit. Both of these causes, how ever,
are in them selves uni ver sal, and yet elec tion per tains only to cer tain
per sons. How does this come? If the two ex clu sive causes are in them- 
selves uni ver sal, then their re sult and ef fect should like wise be uni ver- 
sal, un less ei ther the con sid er a tion of the ap pro pri a tion by faith or a se- 
cret “mere good plea sure” has caused a lim i ta tion. Here now Mis souri
wa vers and qua vers most piti fully. Now it tells us that God did seek
and in quire af ter faith in the case of the non-elect, and again it de clares
that God has dealt ac cord ing to His sov er eign right and will (li bi- 
tum).↩ 

13. Note well: Sal va tion is ob tained per fectly for all sin ners in Christ. In
the “elec tion unto sal va tion” God de ter mines who among these sin ners
(for all of whom Christ ob tained sal va tion per fectly and in the same
way) are now ac tu ally to re ceive this sal va tion; and this means: who
alone is to have it, i. e. who is to have it and who is not to have it, for
elec tion sig ni fies that only a cer tain part is taken from the whole mul ti- 
tude. Why are so many ex cluded from the sal va tion which is ob tained
for them? Ei ther be cause of their un be lief, and then God had re gard to
faith and in quired af ter it at least in the case of these; or God paid no
at ten tion to faith in the case of any one, when He elected unto sal va- 
tion, also not in the case of the non-elect, and then these were ex cluded
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from the “elec tion unto faith” and from the sal va tion ob tained for them
by the use God made of His “sov er eign right.”↩ 

14. This, to be sure, Mis souri does not say, declar ing rather that God “on
the one side” would give faith to all men, if they would not will fully
re sist. But where now at bot tom, or if we “go deeper”, is the cause that
only a few are re ally and ac tu ally de liv ered from their will ful re sis- 
tance? Here Mis souri fetches up the “other side” of God’s will of
mercy, ac cord ing to which He “re serves for Him self the sov er eign
right to have mercy on whom He will have mercy, and to harden
whom He will harden” — not ac cord ing to the dif fer ent con duct of the
called, but with their con duct iden ti cal, hence ac cord ing to a se cret un- 
equal will and con duct of God — on the one hand a will of mercy, on
the other a will of hard en ing.↩ 

15. In quite the same way this ap plies to Mis souri. Mis souri ad mits that
Christ “made elec tion pos si ble.” Whose elec tion did Christ make pos- 
si ble? That of all, or that only of some? For whom is the pos si bil ity of
elec tion in Christ’s merit? For all, or only for some? If for all and in
the same way, then elec tion is con di tional and or dered for all. If only
for some and in an un equal way, then Christ has ob tained the bless ing
which de cides ev ery thing, only for some!!↩ 
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Pe ter Pis ca tor

Pe ter Pis ca tor1 writes:

“It is ev i dent that the word elec tion al ways sig ni fies a se lec tion or sep a ra tion. … But we do
not here un der stand an ab so lute and fa tal is tic or stoic, that is Calvin is tic and Sa tanic sep a- 
ra tion, which opens the ut ter most pit of de spair for ter ri fied con sciences, but we un der stand
that sep a ra tion by which God se lected and sep a rated, in re spect to the or der He in sti tuted
from eter nity, be liev ers from non-be liev ers, the pen i tent from the im pen i tent, and thus the
elect from the repro bate, and by which He de ter mined to save the for mer through faith in
Christ, and to damn the lat ter on ac count of their un be lief and their per sis tent im pen i tence.”
(Page 525 of the Com men tar ius. in C. F.)

“The ‘pur pose,’ taken es pe cially, is the un mer ited pur pose of God to save all men who be- 
lieve in Christ. … There are such prom ises as are in deed uni ver sal, yet by what they pre- 
sup pose limit them selves to be liev ers. For in stance John 5:24: Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you.
He that heareth my word, and be lieveth on Him that sent me, hath ev er last ing life. On these
words Dr. Ja cob An dreae, as quoted by An drew Os ian der, writes: ’To all who hear the
Word and be lieve sal va tion is promised. And the par tic u lar ity of elec tion does not con flict
with this uni ver sal ity of the Gospel prom ises. For God did not prom ise sal va tion to all
promis cu ously, but only to be liev ers. Hence the par tic u lar elec tion is in cluded in the uni- 
ver sal prom ise, so that no one may imag ine the prom ise of the Gospel does not ap ply to
him be cause of his sins or be cause of an ab so lute de cree fix ing his in evitable damna tion.”
(Page 559-561.)

"Hu ber, to gether with the Calvin ists, in vents an ab so lute elec tion. For they both place the
se lec tion al to gether in God’s an tecedent will, that is in His ab so lute will, with out any re- 
gard to or con sid er a tion of faith as ap pre hend ing Christ and His merit. But in a twofold
way they again sep a rate:

1. The Calvin ists in vent an ab so lute elec tion of only a few, Hu ber an ab so lute elec tion
of all;

2. the Calvin ists ex pel Christ and His merit en tirely from the act of elec tion … Hu ber,
how ever, in cludes Christ and His merit in elec tion, but again only in an ab so lute
way," (Page 592.2)

“We must dis tin guish be tween the ab so lute and the con di tional or lim ited will of God.
What God wills ab so lutely takes place ab so lutely and nec es sar ily; not, how ever, what He
wills with a cer tain con di tion and in a cer tain or der, which is not fol lowed by all, where fore
also all are not saved. For it is God’ will that all men may be saved, not ab so lutely, but con- 
di tion ally, that is if they fol low the or der pre scribed by God and thus come to a knowl edge
of the truth.” (Page 601.)
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“In the sub se quent will, which fol lows the an tecedent not in point of time, but in point of
or der, and is rel a tively sub or di nates to it, there are two cor re spond ing de crees. The first re- 
lates to be liev ers, the sec ond to non-be liev ers. The for mer is the de cree of elec tion, the lat- 
ter that of repro ba tion. The for mer is unto life and unto sal va tion, the lat ter unto death and
unto damna tion. The for mer is a de cree of grace and mercy, the lat ter of wrath and judg- 
ment. The for mer is con sti tuted like an un earned pre mium, the lat ter like a mer ited pun ish- 
ment. The for mer has re gard to the or der as car ried out, the lat ter to this or der as ne glected,
and to the coun sel of God unto the sal va tion of all as this is re jected, de spised, and scorned.
Luke 7:30; Acts 7; 15; 13:46. The first de cree de clares: As I (God) live, I will and de cree
that ev ery one who per se ver ingly be lieves in Christ shall not per ish, but have ev er last ing
life. The sec ond de clares: As I live, I will and de cree that whoso ever does not be lieve in
Christ, but con temns, ne glects, de spises Him, and per sists in un be lief unto the end shall be
damned.” (Page 601.)

“Al though Hu ber does not wish to ap pear as re mov ing Christ from the af fair of elec tion, he
nev er the less takes in re al ity only the mercy of God (ex clu sive of Christ) and the uni ver sal
love of God as the sole cause of elec tion, and this as the ab so lute cause, inas much as when
faith, with out which Christ ben e fits no one, is ex cluded, Christ Him self is re moved.” (P.
617.)

“Since there is a dou ble and di vided de cree, a de cree of elec tion, and a de cree of repro ba- 
tion, there is also ac cord ing to the Scrip tures a cer tain rea son for this di vi sion … namely on
the one side faith, on the other un be lief.” (P. 621.)

“The ques tion is raised, did God elect be liev ers or such as would be lieve. We an swer that
both can be un der stood in an or tho dox sense. For since God sees all things in one in di vis i- 
ble act. He pre des ti nates and elects be liev ers more prop erly than such as will be lieve. But if
we re gard the act of be liev ing and men them selves, who by the use of the means and
through the op er a tion of the Holy Spirit ob tain faith in time, then it is said rightly that God
has elected and pre des ti nated such as will be lieve (cred i turos), inas much as the Scrip tures
them selves em ploy this form of speech. John 17:20; 1 Tim. 1:16 (mel lon tas pis teuein).” (P.
631.)

“From the Scrip tures we for mu late the fol low ing def i ni tion: Pre des ti na tion or elec tion is
that es pe cial act of God, by which, be fore the foun da tion of the world, from pure grace and
mercy in Christ and through Christ, in har mony with His pur pose and His fore knowl edge.
He or dained unto eter nal life and de creed to save, for the praise of His glo ri ous grace, those
men, who by the power of the Holy Spirit, through the preach ing of the Gospel and the use
of the Sacra ments, would be lieve per se ver ingly. Eph. 1:6. 12.” (P. 643.)

John Schroeder

John Schroeder3 writes:
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“Ques tion: Are the prom ises of the Gospel uni ver sal, that is do they be long to all men? —
Lutheran an swer: Yes. For they are of fered to all men, be liev ers and un be liev ers, pen i tent
and im pen i tent. But only the pen i tent and be liev ing en joy them, be cause they alone ap pro- 
pri ate them by true faith. The un be liev ing and wicked lose them through their own guilt,
be cause they cast them away by un be lief and im pen i tence.” (A brief and clear ac count of
the chief dis puted ar ti cles of the Chris tian re li gion be tween Luther ans and Calvin ists. 1612.
P. 118.)

“The pas sage John 3:16, where He de clares: God so loved the world that He gave His only
be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life,
also serves to elu ci date our an swer. For, in the first place, we have here a prom ise and con- 
so la tion de rived from the grace and love of God and from the re demp tion of His Son,
which both ex tend over the whole hu man race; for He de clares: God so loved the world
that He gave His only be got ten Son. There upon He prom ises eter nal life not to some, but to
all, whom He so loved that He gave His only be got ten Son for them, but with the con di- 
tion, that only whoso ever be lieves in the Son shall have eter nal life. And He of fers this
prom ise to gether with its con di tion to the whole world, and thereby ex tends His gra cious
will unto ev ery body, as hav ing sent His Son into the world, not to con demn the world, but
that the world through Him might be saved, yet in this man ner, that it be lieve in the Son.
Those now, who, ac cord ing to the con di tion with which the prom ise was is sued, will be- 
lieve, upon them He prom ises to be stow eter nal life with out fail. Those, how ever, who will
not rec og nize the good will of God, but de spise the coun sel of God re gard ing them selves,
He threat ens ac cord ing to His sub se quent just will with judg ment and eter nal damna tion,
declar ing, John 3:18: He that be lieveth on Him is not con demned; but he that be lieveth not
is con demned al ready.” (P. 121.4)

“God has de ter mined in His coun sel ac cord ing to His fore sight (1 Pe ter 1:2) to save the
small est num ber; but He did not so de ter mine be cause He did not de sire oth er wise than that
those only who were em braced in this num ber should be saved.5 So those also whom God
in time con demns He de ter mined to con demn. But not in a coun sel like that con tained in
the Calvin is tic ab so lu tum de cre tum, as though He never de sired that they too should be
saved, or as though He had de ter mined from the very start to con demn the greater num ber
of men, and then, since no one can be con demned with out sin, had cre ated them to the end
that they should sin, not be lieve, and be damned in their un be lief. On the con trary, af ter
first de ter min ing to of fer them His grace through Christ and the Gospel, and then see ing by
virtue of His fore sight how the greater part would not rec og nize His gra cious will. He re- 
solved af ter such fore sight to con demn them for their in grat i tude and un be lief, John 3:18.
19; Mark 16:15.6 … We must hold to the dif fer ence be tween the uni ver sal gra cious will of
God, ac cord ing to which He meant it well also with un be liev ers, and be tween the or di na- 
tion, ac cord ing to which, fol low ing His fore sight, and see ing which would obe di ently ac- 
cept His gra cious will. He de ter mined in re gard to these that they should be eter nally saved,
in re gard to the rest, how ever, who cast the Word of God from them, that they should be
cast out from the grace of God.” (P. 127.)
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“They have the or tho dox opin ion who de clare that no one is saved ei ther ab so lutely or on
ac count of the fore seen merit of works or of faith, to say noth ing of teach ing that any one is
ab so lutely re jected. These, keep ing the mid dle path, ex clude (in op po si tion to the Pela gians
and Semi-Pela gians) the fore sight of works and of faith, con sid ered as mer i to ri ous; and on
the other hand they speak (in op po si tion to those who forge an ab so lute de cree) of the con- 
di tion of faith, but in a man ner en tirely dif fer ent from Semi-Pela gians. For they do not
make faith de pend on the pow ders of free will, but agree with the dec la ra tion of the synod
of Or ange (Arau sio), where these re mains of Pela gian ism were re jected. This dec la ra tion
is: ‘No one can be lieve or, per se vere with out the help of di vine grace.’ … Nor do they con- 
sider faith in so far as it is a virtue, a work, and a charisma in man, which im bues him with
a new con sti tu tion, but in so far as it em braces and holds fast Christ the only and truly mer- 
i to ri ous cause of our sal va tion. Con sid ered in this man ner, faith is so far re moved from be- 
ing taken as a mer i to ri ous cause of sal va tion and pre des ti na tion, that the apos tle places it in
most strik ing op po si tion to good works or mer its, and sub or di nates it to the di vine grace
and mercy. Eph. 2:8. 9. There fore, they do not say that we are elected for the sake of faith,
as though fore seen faith were a cause of elec tion, or that we are elected on ac count of the
wor thi ness and the merit of faith, but ‘in faith,’ show ing the con di tion which God, elect ing
in grace, fore sees and re quires in man who is to be elected. And what they main tain they
prove clearly by the Holy Scrip tures.” (Fas cic. Con trov. 1611. p. 572.)

Luke Os ian der, Jr

Luke Os ian der, the younger7 writes:

“In re gard to the will of God we must re mem ber that it is only one, eter nal, and con stant,
but that it is con sid ered in a dou ble as pect, ac cord ing to its twofold ob jects: that is in re- 
spect to those who fol low God’s will, and in re spect to those who re sist; i. e. that as God
will save those be liev ing in Christ, so also He will damn the un be liev ing” and de spis ing.
For bet ter in struc tion the will of God is dis tin guished as an tecedent and sub se quent. The
an tecedent is the same as God’s love, and is the good plea sure, the eter nal coun sel and de- 
cree of God de sir ing all men al to gether, who were lost through sin, to be saved through the
Sav ior Christ, who must be em braced by faith. The sub se quent will, how ever, is the same
as the elec tion of God’s chil dren prop erly so called, and is the eter nal coun sel or de cree of
God to save be liev ers and to con demn un be liev ers. The an tecedent will, ac cord ingly, or the
love of God, is uni ver sal. The sub se quent will, how ever, or the elec tion, is par tic u lar, since
it is lim ited by faith in Christ. But the cause of this par tic u lar ity is not God,8 but the per- 
verted and wicked will of men who con temn and scorn the Word of God and the Gospel."
(Hand book of Con tro ver sies with Calvin ists, p. 212.)

The ob jec tion of the Calvin ists, em pha sized to day also by Mis souri, that
Paul de clares clearly: “God has mercy on whom He will have mercy, and
hard ens whom He will harden,”9 is an swered by Os ian der as fol lows:
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"I re ply: 1) Paul says ‘whom He will’; this our op po nents in ter pret, as though God willed
ab so lutely, with out any an tecedent cause, merely hold ing a mil i tary re view, to save these
and to damn those. But the Scrip tures do not so speak of God’s will, for they draw the line
in His will with re spect to faith and un be lief, re pen tance and im pen i tence. Christ Him self
ex plains the Fa ther’s will: This is the will of Him that sent me, that whoso ever seeth the
Son and be lieveth on Him shall have ev er last ing life, John 6:40. And John tes ti fies, declar- 
ing: He that be lieveth on the Son hath ev er last ing life; and he that be lieveth not the Son
shall not see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him. John 3:36. Whereas the Scrip tures
speak of the will of God in their cus tom ary man ner, our op po nents how ever in a new, stoic
man ner un known to the Scrip tures, they speak of an en tirely dif fer ent tiling, and the ar gu- 
men ta tion lacks con nec tion.

2. It is said of God that He hard ens men, not ab so lutely and un con di tion ally, but He
hard ens those who ob sti nately de spise, scorn, and blas pheme the Word, of whom
there fore no un con di tional hard en ing can be pred i cated." (P. 228.10)

The ob jec tion: “If God earnestly de sires to have all men saved, why then
does He not give faith to all?” is an swered by Os ian der as fol lows:

“It is not God’s fault, but the fault of men that all have not faith. For of God Paul de clares:
He now com man deth all men ev ery where to re pent; be cause He hath ap pointed a day, in
which He will judge the world in right eous ness by that man whom He hath or dained;
whereof He hath given as sur ance unto all men, in that He hath raised Him from the dead.
Acts 17:30. 31. But faith is not given of God im me di ately, but me di ately, through the Word
and the Sacra ments through which God works faith in us. That many, there fore, do not ob- 
tain faith must be as cribed, not to God, but to wicked and per verted men who ei ther do not
hear the Word at all, keep ing aloof from the work shop of the Holy Spirit, or hear it su per fi- 
cially, or re main at tached to the lusts and de sires of their hearts, as the para bles of Christ
ex plain (Matt. 22; Luke 14.)” (P. 240.)

Al bert Grauer

Al bert Grauer11 writes:
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“Al though the will of God is in it self al to gether sim ple and a unit, yet, as far as the act of
will ing is con cerned, a dou ble as pect re sults, namely in re gard to the ob jects, when God’s
will oc cu pies it self with His crea tures. For cer tain things God wills ab so lutely, and these al- 
ways take place, as for in stance cre ation, the res ur rec tion of the dead, etc., con cern ing
which the Psalm (1153) de clares: He hath done what so ever He hath pleased. And Paul
(Rom. 9): For who hath re sisted His will? Of this act of His will we are not speak ing here.
Other things, how ever, God wills con di tion ally, only if the con di tion is ful filled. And these
things God in deed wills earnestly, but they do not al ways take place, be cause the ap pended
con di tion is not al ways ful filled. Con cern ing such things we must un der stand the pas sages:
All day long I have stretched forth my hands unto a dis obe di ent and gain say ing peo ple;
How of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to gether, etc. And of such acts of will we
speak, when we say that God wills the sal va tion of all and of ev ery one.” (Ab surda Calvin- 
is tica, p. 231.)

"From these (Eph. 1:4; 2 Thess. 2:13; John 1. 12; Heb. 11:6; Mark 16:16; John 3:18) and
sim i lar pas sages we con clude with as sur ance:

1. That the de cree con cern ing the se lec tion of those to be saved is not ab so lute, but lim- 
ited in Christ as em braced by faith, so that God’s will in deed is the first ef fi cient
cause of our sal va tion and also of our elec tion, but Christ and His merit ap pre hended
by faith the im pelling and mer i to ri ous cause;

2. we con clude from the above pas sages that the de cree of repro ba tion is not un con di- 
tional, but that its cause is the sins of men, and these in so far as they are con nected
with per sis tent im pen i tence."12

“If we have been elected unto eter nal life ab so lutely, only for the sake of the will of God,
with out the con sid er a tion of Christ em braced by faith, and if thus the will of God alone,
with out Christ as em braced by faith, is the cause of our elec tion, then it fol lows that we are
also jus ti fied and saved ab so lutely, only for the sake of the will of God, with out the con sid- 
er a tion of Christ em braced by faith, and that only the will of God, with out the con sid er a- 
tion of Christ’s merit as em braced by faith, is the cause of our sal va tion. Our right to draw
this con clu sion is self-ev i dent; for we are jus ti fied and saved in time as God in eter nity de- 
ter mined to jus tify and save us.” (Page 244.13)

“The elect please God, as the Scrip tures ev ery where tes tify. But the elect are re garded in
the de cree of se lec tion as hav ing no faith; for ac cord ing to the Calvin ists faith is no con- 
stituent part of the de cree of elec tion, but only a sub or di nate ef fect,14 and can in no way
(ac cord ing to their no tion) be an in stru men tal cause of elec tion; in fact, no at ten tion what- 
ever is paid to faith in the de cree it self. Con se quently, some men” (ac cord ing to Calvin is tic
doc trine) “please God with out faith, in the de cree it self. For the same cause the elect will
please God also with out Christ, in the de cree of elec tion it self, since with out faith Christ
would ben e fit no man and no one could have part in Him.” (Page 246.)
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“As we are jus ti fied for Christ’s sake, so also we are pre des ti nated for Christ’s sake, as
Zanchius” (a Calvin ist) “tes ti fies in the words quoted. But we are jus ti fied for Christ’s sake
in this man ner, that Christ em braced by faith is the cause of our jus ti fi ca tion, God be ing
im pelled by Christ as em braced by faith to jus tify us; and not the mere will of God is the
cause of jus ti fi ca tion, as the Scrip tures tes tify ev ery where. This de duc tion ev i dently up sets
the dogma of Calvin” (and of Dr. Walther). “Nor is there any rea son to ob ject that nei ther
faith nor Christ’s merit did then ac tu ally ex ist. I know this, but re ply that Paul de clares,
Rom. 8, and Pe ter in his first Epis tle, chap ter 1, that we are elected ac cord ing to the prog- 
no sis of God, and here prog no sis can not sig nify the same as pre des ti na tion,15 for Paul dis- 
tin guishes be tween these words by means of a gra da tion: Whom He did fore know
(praescivit), them He also did pre des ti nate.” (Page 250.)

“If in the de cree of elec tion no at ten tion was paid to faith (I speak not of its ex e cu tion, but
of the de cree it self) then it fol lows that Paul wrote falsely, 2 Thess. 2:13: God has cho sen
us unto sal va tion in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and in be lief of the truth. But ac cord ing to
the Calvin ists no at ten tion was paid to faith in the de cree of elec tion it self, as their words
just quoted shows.16 Con se quently, Paul must have con tra dicted the truth when he wrote,
that God chose us unto sal va tion in be lief of the truth. But this con clu sion is ab surd and
wicked. Fur ther more: If elec tion took place in be lief of the truth, it did not take place ac- 
cord ing to the mere good plea sure of the di vine will. But I would have it noted that faith is
here con sid ered not ac cord ing to its own wor thi ness, in so far as it con sti tutes a cer tain
qual i fi ca tion, for it is not so con sid ered in jus ti fi ca tion, but in re la tion to its ob ject, namely
Christ. Hence we say here: not for the sake of faith as a merit (propter), but through (per)
faith as a means, or for the sake of Christ’s merit as em braced by faith. We know too that
faith as it ex ists in re al ity is a re sult of elec tion, yet it is not for this rea son ab surd to say
that fore seen faith as such (ut prae visa) and con sid ered with re gard to Christ’s merit is an
in stru men tal cause in re la tion to our selves, for even Christ’s merit, or His suf fer ing, is a re- 
sult of pre des ti na tion17 and still in its way also a cause, since God elected ac cord ing to His
prog no sis. In fact, the Calvin ists them selves de clare that the glory and praise of God and
the rev e la tion of His mercy is the cause of pre des ti na tion and at the same time its ef fect.”
(Page 251.)

“If it is Pela gian to teach that fore seen faith is an in stru men tal cause of elec tion and that in
the de cree of elec tion faith was taken into con sid er a tion, then it fol lows that it must like- 
wise be Pela gian to teach that faith as it ex ists in fact is an in stru men tal cause of jus ti fi ca- 
tion and that in jus ti fi ca tion faith was taken into con sid er a tion. The point of proof is this: In
ev ery re spect just as faith ac tu ally present is re lated to jus ti fi ca tion, so also faith fore seen is
re lated to elec tion.18 Hence, what ever is ob jected to fore seen faith as con sid ered in elec tion
must like wise be ob jected to faith ac tu ally present as con sid ered in jus ti fi ca tion, and ap- 
plies there in the same way. For jus ti fi ca tion is the ex e cu tion of the de cree of elec tion.
There fore, just as jus ti fi ca tion is of grace and still faith is not ex cluded, so also elec tion is
in deed of grace, but faith is not on this ac count ex cluded. For this rea son Paul in his let ter
to the Ro mans ar gues from elec tion to jus ti fi ca tion,19 which ar gu ment would have no va- 
lid ity, if faith had to be ex cluded from the de cree of elec tion.” (Page 253.)

John Fo er ster
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John Fo er ster, the younger20 writes:

“The will of God’s good plea sure is, ac cord ing to the ex ceed ingly use ful dis tinc tion in tro- 
duced by Dam a s cenus, twofold: the an tecedent and the sub se quent will of God. The for mer
is the burn ing de sire of God, wish ing earnestly, con stantly, and fer vently that all men may
be saved through Christ em braced by faith. Dam a s cenus: ‘We must know that God wills
an tecedently that all may be saved and be come par tak ers of His king dom. For He did not
cre ate us to the end that we should suf fer pun ish ment, but that we may par take of His good- 
ness as He Him self is good.’ This is the de cree of this will: I will and de cree that all men
may be lieve in Christ and be saved. As this is shown by the pas sages of Scrip ture which
treat of this will. Ezek. 18 and 33; 1 Tim. 2:4; 2 Pe ter 3:9. … The sub se quent will is not
con tra dic tory to the an tecedent, but sub or di nate to it.21 This ap pears clearly from the pre- 
cious pas sage: God so loved the world … that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per- 
ish, but have ev er last ing life. In the same way from the para bles con cern ing the great sup- 
per, Luke 14, and con cern ing the royal mar riage feast. Matt. 22. There are, more over, in
this sub se quent will of God, two de crees cor re spond ing to each other, in re gard to two
classes of men: be liev ers and un be liev ers. The one de cree is that of elec tion unto life,
which per tains to be liev ers and de clares: I will and de cree that all who be lieve per se ver- 
ingly in Christ shall have eter nal life. The other de cree is that of the judg ment and the re- 
jec tion unto damna tion, which per tains to un be liev ers and has for its con tents: ‘I will and
de cree that all who do not be lieve per se ver ingly in Christ shall per ish and be con demned.
These pas sages speak of the will of elec tion: John 6:40: This is the will of Him that sent
me, that ev ery one which seeth the Son and be lieveth on Him may have ev er last ing life. 1
Cor. 1:21: It pleased God by the fool ish ness of preach ing to save them that be lieve. … The
an tecedent will refers to the grant ing of sal va tion on the part of God, as He of fers it
earnestly to all men through the means they are to use. The sub’ se quent will refers to the
ac cep tance of sal va tion on the part of men, who are ei ther made ac tual par tak ers of it
through the means prop erly em ployed, or are not made par tak ers be cause they have ob sti- 
nately re jected the means. Pre des ti na tion must be sought not in the an tecedent but in the
sub se quent will of God. For to con sti tute it the mercy of God alone and the uni ver sal merit
of Christ do not suf fice; the en tire or der of pre des ti na tion (taxis prooris tike) is de manded in
ad di tion, for the de cree of pre des ti na tion de pends on this com plete or der.”22 (Thes. Cat ech.
3rd pe ti tion.)

1. Born at Hanau, 1571; stud ied at Schleusin gen, Wit ten berg, and Jena;
he was made pro fes sor and Doc tor of The ol ogy in Jena in 1605. Died
1611. His “Com men tary on the For mula of Con cord” was pub lished in
1610, and was the most ex ten sive work on the Con fes sion next to Hut- 
ter’s “Ex po si tion.” Many of the orig i nal sub scribers were still among
the liv ing (for in stance Schlues sel burg, Weiniger), and they would as- 
suredly have protested, if a for eign hereti cal sense had been im puted to
the Con fes sion.↩ 
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2. Mis souri here pur sues the golden mean (!) be twixt Hu ber and the
Calvin ists and teaches an elec tion of some for Christ’s sake, but not in
so far as He is em braced by faith; for this it de clares is false doc trine,
al though it was the faith, doc trine, and con fes sion of the orig i nal
Church of the For mula of Con cord.↩ 

3. Born 1572 in Hes sia; was made Mag is ter at Mar burg in 1592 and went
with Hun nius to Wit ten berg. Since 1599 pas tor at Lauter bach in. Hes- 
sia; 1604 Su per in ten dent at Schwe in furt; 1611 pas tor pri mar ius at
Nuern berg, where he died in 1621. He wrote much of a polem i cal
char ac ter es pe cially against the Calvin ists.↩ 

4. The sec tion from which the above pas sage is taken treats of the “Pre- 
des ti na tion or Elec tion of God.” It is clear that Schroeder makes the se- 
lec tion of per sons, to whom God has promised to grant eter nal life in- 
fal li bly (“with out fail”), de pen dent upon fore seen faith. And he states
this, not as his pri vate opin ion, but as the well-known unan i mous doc- 
trine of the Lutheran Church.↩ 

5. Schroeder knows noth ing about a se cret dou ble will of God, con tain ing
for our rea son an in solv able self-con tra dic tion, namely

1. a uni ver sal will of sal va tion, which, as far as the fixed de cree is
con cerned, de mands and pre sup poses re pen tance and faith and for
this rea son de pends also, as far as the out come is con cerned, on
man’s con duct;

2. a par tic u lar will of sal va tion, which at once fixes and guar an tees
the sal va tion of sin ners in Adam, and ac cord ingly ex e cutes it self
by means of the in fal li ble pro duc tion of re pen tance and faith. This
is noth ing but a lit tle Calvin is tic Mis sourian in ven tion!

Calvin ists, how ever, who taught this un equal will of grace dif fered
to their ad van tage from Mis souri in ac knowl edg ing openly that God’s
gra cious will is, ac cord ing to their be lief, not the same for all men, but
dif fer ent in this and in that re spect. Mis souri, on the other hand, takes
this beau ti ful term “pre des ti na tion”, and in re al ity teaches a sec ond
fun da men tally dif fer ent will of grace, and then de nies the fact ab so- 
lutely. But they will find their judge soon enough!↩ 

6. “Why, that is our doc trine!” — Mis souri cries — “We too teach that
God re solved to con demn no one from the start, but only af ter fore see- 
ing their un be lief and im pen i tence.” — Well, it is very good of Mis- 
souri to teach this when it hap pens to suit. But ev ery one can judge
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how the case stands ac cord ing to Mis souri. In the case of some, when
God de cided in re gard to their “sal va tion or con dem na tion”, He would
not take the as sis tance of His fore sight of hu man con duct, but sim ply
set aside this fore sight, and or dained at once that these sin ners should
not be con demned, that they “shall and must be saved.” In the case of
the rest, how ever. His fore sight of their con duct was to de cide the
ques tion: “Saved or damned?” And thus left to them selves and their
own choice, their doom was sealed.↩ 

7. Son of the older Luke Os ian der, to whom Dr. Walther ap pealed,
against his own con science and bet ter knowl edge, in at tempt ing to
make his op po nents Hu be ri ans. The younger L. O. was born 1571 at
Stutt gart, was in the min istry since 1591, and af ter wards pro fes sor at
Tue bin gen. The writ ing from which we quote was printed in 1605.↩ 

8. As Mis souri to day teaches to gether with the Calvin ists, say ing: in the
will of God lies the “mys tery” for God’s declar ing on the one hand in- 
deed that He would save all, but on the other hand mak ing use of His
sov er eign right to have mercy on whom He will have mercy, al though
He could just as eas ily have had mercy on all.↩ 

9. Of late, in deed, Mis souri did not so fear lessly quote this pas sage in its
ab so lutis tic sense, as in the be gin ning. It is still a lit tle re pug nant to
them to place be side their un con di tional elec tion unto sal va tion the
self-ev i dent re verse, the equally un con di tional omis sion of the rest, al- 
though the “mys tery” of the elec tion al ready in re al ity in cludes both
sides, and ap pears so mys te ri ous only in this its con nec tion, re fus ing to
“har mo nize” with the uni ver sal will of grace. But what mis er able stu- 
dents of Scrip ture they must be who say, these words: “He hath mercy
on whom He will have mercy”, show that God here deals only ac cord- 
ing to His se cret free will, with out re gard ing in any way man’s con- 
duct; but these words: “He hard ens, whom He will harden” are to be so
un der stood that God does not here deal ac cord ing to His se cret mere
good plea sure, but ac cord ing to the re vealed or der of sal va tion, and
does most ex actly re gard the con duct of men! Should not such “Scrip- 
ture” the olo gians be switched thor oughly for their ras cally in so lence
with which they twist the words of Holy Scrip ture ac cord ing to their
plea sure? Well, the rod will come in due time!↩ 

10. Mis souri, how ever, ap plies the word: “He hath mercy on whom He
will have mercy, and whom He will He hard ens”, to the whole mul ti- 
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tude of sin ners, as they lie by na ture in the same de prav ity and re sis- 
tance. Here al ready, they tell us, with out per ceiv ing any dif fer ence on
the part of men, He had mercy on some in such a way as to re move
from them even their will ful re sis tance, while He could “just as eas ily”
have re moved it from all with out ex cep tion! The “mys tery” there fore
is only, why He does not do this, why He “hard ens whom He will
harden.” Two wills in God for sin ners!↩ 

11. Born 1575 near Per leberg in Bran den burg, where his fa ther was pas tor.
He stud ied at Ro s tock (there fore un der Chy traeus), at Frank furt on the
Oder (un der Cor ner), at Jena, and at Wit ten berg, where he was made
Mag is ter. Af ter wards he was made pro fes sor at Jena, and fi nally Gen- 
eral Su per in ten dent at Weimar, where he died in 1617. On ac count of
his many ex cel lent writ ings in de fense of the Lutheran Con fes sion he
was called “the shield and sword of Lutheranism.” The Ab surda
Calvin is tica was pub lished in 1605.↩ 

12. Grauer de clares that Luther ans con clude from these pas sages, which
treat of the uni ver sal will of grace and the uni ver sal or der of grace, that
the de cree of elec tion as well as that of repro ba tion is not ab so lute and
re gard less. The Calvin ists made elec tion in re alty an un con di tional se- 
lec tion (with an un con di tional omis sion of the rest), with out con cern- 
ing them selves about the rest of the teach ing of Scrip ture re gard ing the
will of God re spect ing the sal va tion of all men. Mis souri has dis cov- 
ered a new mid dle path. They tell us that the pas sages treat ing of the
se lec tion need not har mo nize with the uni ver sal Gospel; those, how- 
ever, treat ing of non-elec tion must har mo nize with the doc trine of the
uni ver sal will of grace. The se lec tion, there fore, they say, is an un re- 
vealed mys tery, non-elec tion on the other hand some thing clearly re- 
vealed — and still again the real mys tery!!↩ 

13. Note that ac cord ing to Grauer there is no third pos si bil ity be tween a
se lec tion for sal va tion “ab so lute, only on ac count of God’s will”, and a
se lec tion “in con sid er a tion of Christ em braced by faith.” Ac cord ing to
the Lutheran view of the Gospel there can be no third, since Christ’s
merit has ab so lutely noth ing par tic u lar in it, and there fore can not be in
it self the cause of a par tic u lar re sult. Ac cord ing to the Calvin is tic opin- 
ion the par tic u lar merit of Christ, as they view it, could in deed be the
cor re spond ing cause of a par tic u lar de cree for the be stowal of sal va- 
tion. To be sure, this won der ful piece of wis dom, that Christ’s uni ver- 
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sal merit con sid ered in it self, with out its ap pro pri a tion or ap pli ca tion,
pro duces a par tic u lar elec tion in God, whereas God earnestly de sires to
save all men — re mained to be dis cov ered by the re former of the 19th
cen tury. — Note fur ther: That which is a cause in the ex e cu tion must
also be a cause in the de cree it self; and vice versa: That which is no
cause in the de cree re gard ing the sal va tion only of cer tain per sons can- 
not be a real cause in the ex e cu tion of this de cree.↩ 

14. Self-ev i dently an ef fect “de creed along” with ev ery thing else, a nec es- 
sary means for ob tain ing sal va tion. But when Mis souri de clares that
the Calvin ists did not even ad mit faith as a de creed means of sal va tion,
it lies again. To lie in all di rec tions has come to be their sec ond na ture
They in deed know bet ter, but they are com pelled to lie.↩ 

15. As Calvin ists and Mis souri ans claim. Please don’t think of Sam son’s
foxes!↩ 

16. And this in prin ci ple con sti tutes the Har mo nia Calvino-Mis souri ana.
Faith in Christ, or the ap pro pri a tion of Christ’s merit is not to be the
pre sup po si tion of the de cree of elec tion sep a rat ing the whole mul ti tude
of sin ners into such as shall be saved and such as shall not be saved,
but only an an nex or ap pendage of this de cree of sep a ra tion, only a
means de creed along, and a point of tran si tion. Faith, we are told, has
noth ing to do with the elec tion as such, this is gov erned only by the
“se cret plea sure” and mere good plea sure of God.↩ 

17. For if God in eter nity, be fore the foun da tion of the world, had in sti- 
tuted no coun sel of sal va tion and no pre des ti na tion, the Son would not
have come into the world to re deem sin ners, and the Holy Spirit would
not have been sent to sanc tify them.↩ 

18. Here again we have the “Pro ton pseu dos”, the fun da men tal er ror of the
present op po nents of Mis souri, namely that fore seen faith is re lated to
elec tion just as ac tual faith is re lated to jus ti fi ca tion. It is re mark able
in deed that the present op po nents of Mis souri al ways bring up the
same “here sies” which our Lutheran fa thers, even back to the For mula
of Con cord men, main tained in op po si tion to Calvin ism! And still
more re mark able, that we are told, these op po nents of Mis souri have
“laid the wicked egg of their syn er gis tic Pela gian doc trine of pre des ti- 
na tion” only now! We al ready re joice in think ing of the time when all
this will be fi nally in ves ti gated. “That day will make it clear.” Does
St. Louis also re joice to think of it?↩ 
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19. If this is so, then Paul al ready and the Holy Spirit har bored this “fun- 
da men tal er ror”, that elec tion and jus ti fi ca tion are analoga, ar ti cles of
faith cor re spond ing to each other, ar ti cles which must for this rea son
har mo nize with each other! The For mula of Con cord is self-ev i dently
en tan gled in the same “fun da men tal er ror” — and in a few oth ers. We
shall see!↩ 

20. Born 1576 at Au r bach; stud ied at Leipzig un der Mylius and Schmuck;
was made Doc tor of The ol ogy in 1603 and pro fes sor at Wit ten berg in
1609. His The saurus Cat e cheti cus he did not pub lish till 1610.↩ 

21. Mis souri, to be sure, very nat u rally hates this dis tinc tion em ployed by
our Lutheran fa thers as a me di a tion which de stroys the (Calvin is tic
Mis sourian) “mys tery” of the par tic u lar ity of elec tion. Mis souri ans
pre fer to teach two ir rec on cil able wills in God, of which they say:
They not only ap par ently con tra dict each other; but the con tra dic tion is
an ac tual re al ity. For they teach 1) a (uni ver sal) will of grace ac cord ing
to which God wills to re ceive in grace, to jus tify, and to save only
those who re pent and be lieve as such, strin gently ex clud ing all who are
still un con verted and with out faith. We say “wills” with em pha sis; for
it is the essence of the uni ver sal will of grace to limit the ac tual par tic i- 
pa tion in the bless ings of sal va tion (whether they be con sid ered be fore,
in, or af ter time) to be liev ers as such; and this uni ver sal will wills to
form a fixed de cree con cern ing the ac tual be stowal of sal va tion only in
re gard to be liev ers and in re gard to no one with out faith. So then even
the elect, in so far as they are con sid ered as still be ing with out faith,
would be ex cluded from the de cree be stow ing sal va tion by this lim i ta- 
tion in the uni ver sal will of grace, be cause they would still be with out
Christ. But 2) Mis souri teaches its “pre des ti na tion” as a sec ond will of
grace, which de crees firmly in re gard to men with out faith, they shall
and must be saved. So then God, ac cord ing to one will, ex cludes the
elect from His or di na tion, and ac cord ing to the other He in cludes them,
con sid er ing them in both in stances as with out faith; in fact this faith- 
less con di tion formed the rea son for their pre lim i nary ex clu sion!↩ 

22. What a glo ri ous una nim ity in re gard to the Ek loge among all these the- 
olo gians who had grown up in the time and in the Church of the For- 
mula of Con cord! He who would not make him self ut terly ridicu lous,
who would not shame fully slan der the Lutheran Church in its very
prime and in the pe riod of its great est glory, dare not as sume that all
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these orig i nal sub scribers, and in ad di tion the en tire orig i nal Church of
the For mula of Con cord, ei ther never un der stood their own Con fes- 
sion, or one and all at once de vi ated and fell away from it. And if those
of St. Louis were hon or able men and no coun ter feit ers and fal si fiers of
his tory, they would not have re fused to pay proper at ten tion to this his- 
tor i cal side of the case.↩ 
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John Ger hard

John Ger hard1 writes:

“Christ’s merit is the cause of our elec tion. But since Christ’s merit ben e fits no one with out
faith, we say that re gard to faith must be in cluded in the de cree of elec tion. We con fess
with a loud voice that we teach that God found noth ing good in man who was to be elected
unto eter nal life, be cause He did not so re gard ei ther good works or the use of the free will,
or even faith, that, moved thereby, or on this ac count He elected some. On the con trary, we
say that the one and only merit of Christ was the thing whose wor thi ness God con sid ered,
and that in mere grace He formed the de cree of elec tion. Since, how ever, Christ’s merit is
found in man only through faith, we teach that elec tion took place in view of the merit of
Christ ap pre hended by faith. We say, there fore, that those all and those alone were elected
of God from eter nity unto sal va tion, of whom He fore saw that by the ef fi cacy of the Holy
Spirit and through the min is tra tion of the Gospel they would truly be lieve in Christ the Re- 
deemer and per se vere to the end of life.”2 (Loc. de El. § IGl.)

"We briefly state the rea sons for this our propo si tion.3 —

1. Elec tion took place in Christ, Eph. 1:4. But we are not in Christ ex cept through faith,
Eph. 3:17. There fore, the mel lon tas pis teuein (those who will be lieve in the fu ture, 1
Tim. 1:16) are the elect.

2. ’Fur ther more: Elec tion is the eter nal de cree of God to jus tify and save men. But God
jus ti fies and saves men in time only through faith, Rom. 3:4; Gal. 2:3; Eph. 2:8.
There fore also, He de creed from eter nity to jus tify and save only those who will be- 
lieve (cred i turos), and con se quently He elected those only and those all of whom He
fore saw that they would re main in Christ through faith.

3. No one is elected out side of Christ. Sin ful men viewed as with out faith are out side
of Christ. There fore sin ful men viewed as with out faith were not elected. As Paul ac- 
cord ingly de clares Eph. 1:4, that God elected us in Christ, so he de clares 2 Thess.
2:13, that God elected us in faith, since we could not be elected in Christ ex cept in
view of faith which em braces Christ.

4. With out faith it is im pos si ble to please God, Heb. 11:6. The elect have pleased God
from eter nity, be cause the king dom is pre pared for them from eter nity, Matt. 25:34.
There fore, only in view of faith ap pre hend ing Christ.
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5. Thence flow these de scrip tions of the elect in the Scrip tures, 1 Tim. 1:16: Christ did
shew forth (says Paul) all long suf fer ing in me for a pat tern to them which should
here after be lieve on Him to life ev er last ing. James 2:5: God hath cho sen the poor of
this world rich in faith. Tit. 1:1: The faith of God’s elect." (§ 162.)

“We say the im pelling cause of elec tion is Christ’s merit em braced by faith. The sense is
this: God did not at all elect some through an un con di tional grace unto eter nal life and re- 
ject oth ers through an un con di tional ha tred unto eter nal death. Nor did He elect some unto
life be cause of their own merit; on the con trary, in His coun sel of elec tion He took into
con sid er a tion only and solely the per fect and suf fi cient merit of His Son. By this He al- 
lowed Him self to be moved to elect some unto eter nal life, namely those all and those
alone of whom He fore saw that they would ap pre hend Christ’s merit by faith and per se vere
in this faith till the end of life. Those, how ever, of whom He fore saw that they would not
ac cept this merit, but would re main in im pen i tence and un be lief till the end of life. He re- 
jected unto death. For the merit of Christ comes into con sid er a tion in the de cree of elec tion
not merely in re spect to its ac qui si tion, in which re gard it ex tends to all men, but also in re- 
spect to its ap pro pri a tion, in so far as it is ap pre hended by true and stead fast faith. From
this it is clear that the in ner im pelling cause of elec tion is not Christ’s merit in and for it- 
self, or as con sid ered with out the ap pro pri a tion, but the merit of Christ as ap pre hended by
faith.” (Disp. Isag. p. 711.)

“Noth ing can be named as hav ing been re garded by God in His eter nal de cree of elec tion
save Christ em braced by faith;or, which is the same, faith ap pre hend ing Christ. God did not
re gard our works, nor our wor thi ness, nor the use of the free wiU, but only the merit of
Christ. Since this, how ever, is im puted to no one with out faith, it is said that He re garded
faith, and that He did this from eter nity, since He foreknew which would be lieve and which
would re main in un be lief.” (P. 721.)

“The good plea sure of the will of God, ac cord ing to which elec tion took place, does not ex- 
clude the view of faith, be cause it does not ex clude Christ. Be cause Christ does not be come
ours ex cept through faith, there fore the con sid er a tion of faith is a con stituent part of elec- 
tion.” (P. 725.)

"To teach that the view of faith is a con stituent part of the de cree of elec tion is not Pela- 
gian, for the Pela gians taught that elec tion took place ac cord ing to fore seen faith as a cer- 
tain merit and as a work of the nat u ral pow ers of free will, in which sense our pi ous fa thers,
when dis put ing with Pela gians, justly de nied that elec tion took place for the sake of faith
and from faith.

But we teach that faith is a gra cious gift of God, and not a merit, but a means through
which we ap pre hend Christ’s merit for whose sake elec tion took place;_ and that thus faith
is a part of the or der which God es tab lished in elec tion. If it were Pela gian to put faith in
re la tion to elec tion in this sense, it would have to be Pela gian also to say that we are jus ti- 
fied by faith." (P. 725.)
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Jus tus Feuer born

Jus tus Feuer born4 writes:

“These self-con tra dict ing peo ple (the Re formed of Cas sel) ad mit that the de cree of eter nal
elec tion is not ab so lute con se quenter et ra tione ex e cu tio nis (sub se quently and in re spect to
its ex e cu tion) in view of the means through which it is brought about and worked out in the
elect, (As also Theoph. Neu berger, the present court-preacher at Cas sel, writes in his
‘Golden Trea sure of Paul,’ p. 31: ‘Pre des ti na tion is by no means a mere sim ple de cree of
God, as though He had sim ply willed to save us or de creed to save us with out Christ, with- 
out the Word and Sacra ment, with out re pen tance and faith. For just as God de creed the end,
namely to save men, so also He ap pointed the means whereby we can ob tain such sal va- 
tion.’ So far Neu berger.) Al though, we say, our op po nents ad mit this, which is the point of
con tro versy, they nev er the less teach that the de cree of elec tion is ab so lute an teceden ter
(an tecedently), in and for it self; and in this view of it ex cludes the merit of our Lord Christ,
ap pre hended stead fastly and per se ver ingly by the elect in true faith, through di vine en light- 
en ment, ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God; and ex cludes it so com pletely that they
say the cause, why God did not elect and or dain all unto eter nal life but only a few, these,
those, in pref er ence to oth ers, is noth ing but the di vine bene plac itum and good plea sure.
And this is the point of con tro versy for both sides.” ("Thor ough Refu ta tion of the Darm st- 
set ter, p. 12.5
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“Al though on our side the ex pres sion pre vails some what, that faith is a cause of di vine
elec tion,6 it is never un der stood of a mer i to ri ous or im pelling cause or of a cause orig i nat- 
ing wholly or in part from the pow ers of our de praved na ture (which is al to gether dead in
sins prior to re gen er a tion), but only of a causa in stru men talis, of an in stru men tal cause,
which God works in us through grace (to whom alone, and not to us, honor is due). Al- 
though Dr. Cro cius bears wit ness that we do not here un der stand an im pelling and mer i to ri- 
ous cause, yet the present court preacher of Cas sel, Neu berger, mis in ter prets our mean ing,
as though we (whom he does not name di rectly, but only hints at) held that God elected us
unto eter nal life for the sake of our fore seen faith, and that He was thereby moved and in- 
duced to elect us. This is far from our thought, for we con sider faith only as an organon ap- 
pre hen sivum, a means for ap pre hend ing, both in the ar ti cle con cern ing the gra cious jus ti fi- 
ca tion and sal va tion of a re pen tant sin ner be fore God, and in the ar ti cle con cern ing pre des- 
ti na tion. But Dr. Cro cius, on the other hand, teaches in the place re ferred to that the di vine
pre des ti na tion is ab so lutely free, ex empt, and sep a rate from any in stru men tal cause. And
yet he will not wholly ad mit true, per se ver ing faith, which God fore saw be fore the foun da- 
tion of the world, and de ter mined to give us and did in time ac tu ally give us in pure di vine
mercy, for the sake of the pre cious merit of Je sus Christ, through the di vine Word and
Sacra ments, is a mer i to ri ous cause of di vine pre des ti na tion. Him, as also his com pan ions in
the faith, we con tra dict justly and teach from the Holy Scrip tures that we are elected unto
eter nal life through faith as an in stru men tal cause, ac cord ing to the di vine pre science, be- 
fore the foun da tion of the world. And this we do not un der stand as though our Lord God
had used our faith as a tool and in stru ment, quo ipse ac tum elec tio nis aeterna pro duxerit et
ediderit, with which He pro duced, worked out and brought about our eter nal elec tion. For it
is not for naught that di vine elec tion is an in ner di vine act and work re quir ing no out ward
in stru ment. Just as our Lord God does not for Him self and on His part need to pro duce and
cause ip sum jus ti fi ca tio nis et sal va tio nis ac tum, jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion by an out ward
in stru ment. How is faith a causa in stru men talis and an in stru ment of di vine elec tion unto
eter nal life? This will ap pear clearly from the fol low ing. In di vine elec tion we dare not tear
the per sons from the means, nor these from those, but we must care fully take them to- 
gether. The per sons are: God (Fa ther, Son, namely the an thro pos, our Me di a tor and Re- 
deemer Je sus Christ, and the Holy Spirit), who elected us from eter nity unto sal va tion; and
then the elect. The means on God’s part for of fer ing and be stow ing are, in God’s fore- 
knowl edge and ap point ment, His Holy Word, writ ten, preached, and heard, and the Sacra- 
ments as used, through which He de ter mined to of fer and be stow upon us, and does in time
of fer and be stow on us. His grace and the heav enly gifts and trea sures ob tained for us
through Christ’s merit. The means on our part, on the part of the elect, for ap pre hend ing
and ap pro pri at ing, by which through di vine en light en ment we ap pre hend and ap pro pri ate
the grace of God and the merit of Christ, is, also ac cord ing to God’s pro vi sion, faith given
us through pure di vine grace. When now we con sider in elec tion God, the One who elects,
His elect ing grace, Christ’s merit, earn ing for us God’s elec tion or that we are elected unto
eter nal life, and the Word and Sacra ments, then our faith is not the in stru ment whereby God
made His de cree, or brought forth His grace, or whereby Christ in ac tum de duc erit and
worked out His merit and brought to light the Word and the Sacra ments of God and be- 
stowed them upon us. But now we con sider that God the Lord elects a few men unto eter- 
nal life, in pure grace in deed, yet not out side of and with out Christ, but only in Christ, the
Me di a tor, Re deemer, and Sav ior of the whole world. And we con tinue to con sider that true
faith alone, and noth ing else, is the sole means and as it were the sole spir i tual hand, with
which on our part we ap pre hend the di vine grace and the obe di ence and merit of the Lord
Christ and ap ply and ap pro pri ate it and make it our own, thus be ing em bod ied in Christ. (In
this di vine grace and for the sake of the obe di ence and merit of Christ, which earned elec- 
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tion for us, we are or dained and cho sen unto eter nal life; and in the di vine Word and Sacra- 
ments, which God gra ciously ap pointed for our con ver sion, and through the di vine mercy,
and ac cord ingly not at all through our own nat u ral pow ers, faith ap pre hends God’s grace
and Christ’s obe di ence and merit.” There fore, con sid er ing all this, we are right in say ing
that our true, per se ver ing faith, which God be fore the foun da tion of the world de ter mined
to grant us, and which He fore saw, and which He did in time grant and pre serve in us
through the di vine Word and Sacra ments ac cord ing to the di vine or der — we are right in
say ing, this faith is an or ganum or in stru men tum of pre des ti na tion. And through it we are
made par tak ers of the elec tive grace of God and of the merit of Christ, for the sake of
which we are elected, in and through the Word of God and the Sacra ments; and thus we are
elected of God unto sal va tion from the be gin ning in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and in (and
by no means out side of or with out) be lief of the truth, 2 Thess. 2:13, … ac cord ing to God’s
fore knowl edge, Rom. 8:29; 11:2; 1 Pe ter 1:1-2.7 Just as we are jus ti fied through faith8 and
saved in time while we live in this world, Hab. 2:4; Gal. 2:10; Phil. 3. 9. … Inas much as
God elected us unto eter nal sal va tion, not out side of or with out, but in Christ (and in Him
not as re jected by per sis tent un be lief, but as em braced by stead fast faith through di vine en- 
light en ment and preser va tion), and yet in faith (which God fore saw from eter nity) in
Christ, who also was fore or dained be fore the foun da tion of the world, 1 Pe ter 1:20. Since
now we have so of ten and fre quently ex plained our selves thor oughly and cor rectly on this
mat ter, and have firmly re futed the ac cu sa tion, that we have been guilty at least of the er ror
of Semi-Pela gian ism and a half-Pela gian ism, it would cer tainly be time now for our op po- 
nents to turn and re pent and to dis pel and drive away their dark ness by the clear beams of
the brightly shin ing truth." (Page 22-24.9)

Nico las Hun nius

Nico las Hun nius10 writes in his renowned “Dog mat ics” or “Glauben shere”:

"We ac cord ingly see in this king and in this mas ter of the house (Matt. 22; Luke 14:16) a
twofold will,

1. a will of grace and joy, ac cord ing to which they de sire that it may be well with their
in vited guests, and that these may par take of their bless ings with joy;
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2. a will of judg ment, and ac cord ing to this they de sire that their in vited guest be cause
of great in grat i tude and con tempt may not par take of their bless ings nor in re al ity ex- 
pe ri ence their grace and kind ness. These two wills are not in the least con trary to one
an other, al though the one would grant the feast to the guests, and the other would not
grant it. Sim i larly, there fore, our Lord God also has two wills; one of which is the
will of grace, which the church-fa thers have called the an tecedent will, be cause it
does not re gard man’s piety or wicked ness, thank ful ness or un thank ful ness, obe di- 
ence or dis obe di ence, but not with stand ing this of fers grace and sal va tion to all with- 
out dis tinc tion. The other is the will of judg ment, which the church-fa thers have
called sub se quent, or the v.’ill that fol lows, be cause it fol lows upon the con duct of
men to ward the kind and gra cious of fer of God, so that since they have re jected and
de spised this of fer, it in turn meets them with mer ited dis fa vor and se vere con dem- 
na tion and casts them away. As God, there fore, ac cord ing to His will of grace, de- 
sires the wel fare of all men, so, ac cord ing to His will of judg ment. He de sires that
those alone shall ob tain ev er last ing sal va tion who have ac cepted His prof fered grace,
but that those who re ject it shall not en joy this grace. God pro ceeds in this mat ter
like a pi ous godly gov ern ment, which would de sire noth ing more than that it may be
well with all its cit i zens; to this end it ad mon ishes them with all earnest ness and
kind ness, and even pleads with them, that they may con sider their own wel fare and
con duct them selves so that their wishes may be ful filled. But if this kind ness is re- 
jected, if the cit i zen will not lis ten to the ad mo ni tion and plead ing of his gov ern- 
ment, if he de rides it and wickedly trans gresses its will and com mand, then this will
of grace ends en tirely, and there fol lows the will of judg ment, ac cord ing to which the
gov ern ment de sires that it may not be well with such a dis obe di ent and wicked fel- 
low, but pro ceeds to hand him over to the ex e cu tioner that he may be brought from
life unto death. There fore, as in all this nei ther the king and mas ter of the house nor
the gov ern ment con tra dict them selves, al though they will and do not will some thing
ac cord ing to a cer tain dis tinc tion; so also God does not con tra dict Him self, when,
ac cord ing to a cer tain dis tinc tion, He wills the ev er last ing sal va tion of all men, and
does not will the sal va tion of some." (P. 123.)

"What then did God con sider in pre des ti na tion and what moved Him that He pre ferred one
man to an other, elected some and did not elect oth ers? Here we must re mem ber:

1. God con sid ered solely and only Je sus Christ alone in pre des ti na tion. This is es tab- 
lished by the Scrip ture tes ti monies hith erto ad duced; Eph. 1:4: ‘He hath cho sen us in
Christ’; Eph. 1:5: ‘He has pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of chil dren by Je sus
Christ’; 2 Tim. 1:9: ‘God hath saved us ac cord ing to His own grace which was given
us in Christ Je sus be fore the world be gan’; ‘through Christ men are rec on ciled to
God’ (2 Cor. 5:19); ‘grace came by Je sus Christ’ (John 1:17); ‘God hath made us ac- 
cepted in the Beloved,’ that is in His Son (Eph. 1:6); ‘nei ther is there sal va tion in
any other, for there is none other name un der heaven given among men, whereby we
must be saved, save in the name of Je sus’ (Acts 4:12).

2. God con sid ered Je sus Christ in pre des ti na tion, not in so far as He suf fered for all
men and made atone ment for their sin. (For in this re spect all men are alike and there
is no dif fer ence or choice to be made be tween them, inas much as Christ bore the sins
of all, as will be shown here after.) But
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3. God con sid ered Je sus Christ in pre des ti na tion, in so far as He is ac cepted of men.
For he to whom God shows es pe cial grace, man i fest ing and wit ness ing His com plete
love, as hav ing been now rec on ciled in deed, has as suredly re ceived and ac cepted the
Lord Christ (who rec on ciled and brought him to grace) as the one, through whom he
is rec on ciled not only ac cord ing to merit, but also in fact. Now pre des ti na tion is a
work of God in which He man i fests His com plete love to ward those whom He
elects, and bears them wit ness that they are in deed rec on ciled unto Him self. There- 
fore it fol lows that they whom God elects have re ceived and ac cepted the Lord
Christ, the throne of grace,.

The Lord Christ, how ever, is ac cepted on the part of men only by faith. What faith is will
be re ported here after. Now it is enough to know that it is the as sur ance by which each one
is cer tain for him self that God is gra cious to him, has re mit ted his sins, and will re ceive
him as an heir of eter nal life, be cause His beloved Son has in His own body borne his sins,
atoned for them and so cleansed him with His blood that he, be ing rec on ciled to God, dare
come to Him in all con fi dence. He who has such con fi dence thereby grasps the di vine gra- 
cious prom ises, to gether with the en tire merit of the Lord Christ, and makes all this his
own. This is faith through which Christ is re ceived into our hearts and dwells therein, Eph.
3:17, con cern ing which the Epis tle to the He brews, 11:6, de clares: ‘With out faith it is im- 
pos si ble to please God.’ On the other hand, the Lord Christ is re jected only by un be lief. For
Paul and Barn abas de clare to the hard ened and stifT-necked Jews at An ti och: It was nec es- 
sary that the word of God should first have been spo ken to you; but see ing you put it from
you, and judge your selves un wor thy of ev er last ing life, lo, we turn to the Gen tiles.’ Acts
13:46. Ac cord ingly,

4. God con sid ered in pre des ti na tion that in some men the Lord Christ dwells with His
merit and ac quired right eous ness; and be cause they are thereby com pletely rec on- 
ciled unto Him self, He elected them unto eter nal life. On the other hand. He con sid- 
ered that in some men there is no faith, that ac cord ingly Christ is re jected on their
part by un be lief, and that they, not par tak ing of His right eous ness and merit, still lie
in their sins and have the di vine wrath abid ing upon them; con se quently He found
them out side of Christ and thus did not elect them unto life.

And this con sti tutes the dif fer ence be tween those whom God elects and those whom He
does not elect, some are in Christ, some out side of Him, some be lieve, oth ers do not be- 
lieve; just as this dis tin guished those who are saved and those who are damned, John 3:18:
‘He that be lieveth on the Son is not con demned; but he that be lieveth not is con demned al- 
ready’; John 3:36: ‘He that be lieveth on the Son hath ev er last ing life; and he that be lieveth
not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him.’
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5. God con sid ered in pre des ti na tion the faith of men, so that He elects be liev ers and
does not elect un be liev ers. Not as though faith in it self be stowed a wor thi ness on
man which could move God to this work of grace, and for the sake of which He
could elect a man, but only in so far as faith is the means whereby the Lord Christ is
joined to man, and whereby His in no cence, right eous ness, and merit (which, prop- 
erly speak ing, God con sid ered in pre des ti na tion) are given and be stowed upon them.
Just as God jus ti fies and saves us through faith; for He does not jus tify and save a
man for the sake of faith and on ac count of its wor thi ness, but through faith, in so far
as it em braces the Lord Christ’s merit and right eous ness, for the sake of which he is
jus ti fied and saved.

6. God con sid ered the Lord Christ in pre des ti na tion, not only as by faith He dwells in
the hearts of men, but also as He re mains and abides in them till their end and the
time of their de par ture. For, as sal va tion is promised to those alone who per se vere
stead fastly in their faith till the end, so also God or dained unto eter nal life those of
whom He fore saw that they would per se vere stead fastly in their faith till the end; ac- 
cord ing to the word of the Lord Christ, Matt. 10:22: ‘He that en dureth to the end
shall be saved.’ On the other hand, those who fall away from sav ing faith will re- 
ceive far greater damna tion than the rest, and the faith they had for a time ben e fits
them noth ing, their lat ter end be ing worse than the be gin ning. For it had been bet ter
for them not to have known the way of right eous ness, than, af ter they have known it,
to turn from the holy com mand ment de liv ered unto them, 2 Pe ter 2:20. 21." (P. 131.)

Con rad Di et rich

Con rad Di et rich11 writes:

“The Scrip tures de clare ex plic itly that elec tion took place only in Christ, Eph. 1:4; and we
are not in Christ save by faith. Col. 1:33; yet all men have not faith, 2 Thess. 3:2; for true
and stead fast faith is found only in the elect. Tit. 1:1. How then can elec tion, which took
place in Christ through faith, be as cribed to all men? — These same Holy Scrip tures dis tin- 
guish closely be tween the elect and the non-elect, be tween be liev ers and non-be liev ers,
Matt. 24:24; John 15:19; 17:6. 9; Rom. 9:15. 18; 1 Cor. 1:27; and only those are called the
elect who ob tain sal va tion and who be lieve, Rom. 8:23. 30.” (Anal y sis Evang. 1. 284.)

“What the Gospel of fers us for our sal va tion re quires faith, John 20:31. Now the grace of
God in Christ is of fered us in the Gospel for our sal va tion, through and for the sake of the
merit of Christ unto eter nal life, 2 Thess. 1:11. 12. Hence faith is here re quired. For what
grace of God is there with out Christ’s merit? There is none. And there fore also no jus ti fi ca- 
tion, no be stowal of sal va tion, no elec tion. But of what ben e fit is Christ’s merit if it is not
ap pro pri ated? Now it can be ap plied to us only by faith. There fore the Calvin ists err in ac- 
tu ally ex pelling faith al to gether from elec tion, which they think is un con di tional, and in as- 
sert ing that the Scrip ture tes ti monies cited by us (John 6:40; 2 Thess. 2:13; James 2:5; 1
Cor. 1:21) treat only of the ex e cu tion of elec tion, which takes place through faith.” (Cat e- 
ches. p. 457.12)
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“What ever God wills un con di tion ally and ab so lutely takes place un con di tion ally, al ways,
and in an un change able man ner. Ps. 115:3; 33:9. Rom. 4:17. But He does not will our sal- 
va tion in this way. On the other hand, what ever He wills in a def i nite way and with a cer- 
tain con di tion does not take place un less the con di tion is ful filled. Thus God wills that all
men may be saved, but with the con di tion that they be lieve through the Word and ap pro pri- 
ate Christ’s merit through faith; where this con di tion is omit ted, ne glected, or wrongly ap- 
plied, the op po site takes place through the just judg ment of God. — Oth ers fol low Dam a s- 
cenus and dis tin guish be tween the an tecedent will, ac cord ing to which God de sires that all
men with out ex cep tion may be saved through faith in Christ as of fered in the preach ing of
the Gospel, and the sub se quent will, ac cord ing to which He saves only those who be lieve
in Christ and justly damns un be liev ers, John 3:18; 6:40; Mark 16:16. The an tecedent will
con sid ers 1) the in ten tion and coun sel of God re spect ing our sal va tion, and 2) the or der of
causes or means which are ap pointed for this pur pose; to these be longs 1) the prin ci pal
cause, God’s uni ver sal love, John 3:16; 2) the mer i to ri ous cause, Christ’s uni ver sal merit, 1
John 2:2; 3) the in stru men tal prof fer ing cause, the uni ver sal vo ca tion through the Gospel,
Matt. 28:19. The sub se quent will con sid ers the ap pli ca tion of these means to men, as this
takes place through the in stru men tal re cep tive cause, faith which comes by preach ing
(Rom. 10:17). From this fol lows the par tic u lar elec tion of those who be lieve, and its op po- 
site, the re sult of ne glect and con tempt, the con dem na tion of un be liev ers.” (P. 459.)

We will not go be yond the time of the sub scribers of the For mula of Con- 
cord. All the tes ti monies ad duced above were pub lished when, as can be
demon strated, many of the orig i nal sub scribers were still liv ing and ac tive.
We make room, in con clu sion, for one more tes ti mony, which is im por tant
since in its way it is to a cer tain de gree of fi cial. In 1531, while a few of the
For mula of Con cord men were still alive, the Leipzig Col lo quium took
place be tween Lutheran and Re formed the olo gians. On the Lutheran side
there were Hoe von Hoenegg (b. 1580: Su per in ten dent in Voigt land in
1603; Pro fes sor at Wit ten berg in 1604), Hein rich Hoepfner (b. 1582; stud- 
ied un der G. Mylius; Pro fes sor at Leipzig since 1617), and Poly carp Leyser
(the younger, a son of the older Poly carp L., b. 1586 at Wit ten berg, Pro fes- 
sor at Leipzig). Nat u rally one of the chief ques tions in the dis cus sion was
that of elec tion, and es pe cially the point con cern ing the fore sight of faith, or
con cern ing the elec tion of be liev ers as such.

The Re formed the olo gians (Bergius, Cro cius, and Neu berger) de clared:
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“God has elected from eter nity in Je sus Christ from among the cor rupt race of mankind not
all, but some, whose num ber and names are known to Him alone, whom in His own time
He will en lighten unto faith in Christ, through the power and op er a tion of His Word and
Spirit, re new and pre serve therein till the end, and fi nally save through faith. That He found
or fore saw no cause, or oc ca sion, or an tecedent means, or con di tion for such elec tion in the
elect them selves, nei ther their good works, nor their faith, nor even the first salu tary in cli- 
na tion, mo tion, or con sent unto faith, but that all the good that is in them pro ceeds orig i- 
nally only from the pure vol un tary grace of God which is or dained and given them from
eter nity in Christ in pref er ence to oth ers.”

The fol low ing are the points in the counter-dec la ra tion on the part of the
Lutheran the olo gians (Hoe von Hoenegg, Leyser Hoepfner), per tain ing to
the present ques tion:

"That God has elected in Christ from eter nity and be fore the foun da tion of the world not
all, but some men unto eter nal sal va tion.

"That God has elected from eter nity those of whom He fore saw that in time they would be- 
lieve in Christ through the power and op er a tion of His Word and Spirit, and would abide in
Him till their end.

"That in elec tion God found no cause or oc ca sion for such elec tion in the elect them selves,
not even a first in cli na tion, mo tion, or con sent unto faith, but that all that is good in the
elect pro ceeds orig i nally from the pure and vol un tary grace of God, which, is given them in
Christ Je sus from eter nity.

“Be sides all this the the olo gians of the Elec torate of Sax ony de clare that they con tinue to
con sider ev ery thing that is taught in the Book of Con cord con cern ing this ar ti cle of pre des- 
ti na tion cor rect and in har mony with the Scrip tures. And es pe cially that God in deed elected
us through grace in Christ, but in such a way that He fore saw who would per se ver ingly and
truly be lieve in Christ; and those of whom He fore saw that they would so be lieve. He also
or dained and elected unto sal va tion and glory.” (Cf. the work of Prof. F. W. Stell horn in the
present vol ume, p. 27, etc. — R. C. H. Lenski.)

1. Born 1582 at Quedlin burg; stud ied Medicine since 1599 at Wit ten berg;
went to Jena in 1603 and stud ied the ol ogy; also at Mar burg in 1604. In
1605 he be gan to give the o log i cal lec tures at Jena “mit Ruhm.” In 1606
he was made Su per in ten dent at Held burg and pro fes sor of the ol ogy in
the Sem i nary at Coburg. Since 1615 he la bored as pro fes sor at Jena,
where he died in 1637. — Ger hard stud ied at three uni ver si ties un der
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men who had all been de fend ers of the For mula of Con cord al ready at
the time of its adop tion and most of whom had been ac tual sub scribers.
He grew up — so to speak — in the pure air of the For mula of Con- 
cord. And the en tire Lutheran Church at that time — from one end of it
to the other, in the north as in the south, in the east as in the west — is
thor oughly unan i mous against the Calvin ists on this point, that the lim- 
i ta tion of God’s will of grace, which ap pears in His elec tive de cree re- 
gard ing the be stowal of sal va tion only upon cer tain sin ners, is due to
the fore seen dif fer ence be tween those be liev ing in Christ and those
will fully re ject ing their sal va tion.↩ 

2. In spite of their ugly cry: “Fa thers! fa thers!” Mis souri would like ex- 
ceed ingly to have it ap pear, as though af ter all in the chief points these
de cried “fa thers” are on her side, and that we op po nents were en tirely
wrong in ap peal ing to the ut ter ances of the fa thers and to their con- 
tention against the Calvin ists re spect ing the In tu itu fidei. And how
does Mis souri pro ceed to save ap pear ances? Why the fa thers are
quoted as Dr. Walther al ways quotes the above tes ti mony of Ger hard;
he be gins with the words: “We con fess with a loud voice”, and breaks
off with the words: “in mere grace He formed the de cree of elec tion.”
All that pre cedes and all that fol lows, as we have given it in full above,
Dr. Walther nicely leaves out, so that the im pres sion may not be
spoiled which these words, torn from their con nec tion, must make
upon un sus pi cious read ers, when quoted alone as done by Dr. Walther.
In gen eral, the mode and man ner in which Dr. Walther in this “most re- 
cent con tro versy” has quoted the fa thers — for in stance Dannhauer,
Seb. Schmidt, Kro mayer, Knoes — is that of the most or di nary fal si- 
fier of his tory or that of the most con science less pet ti fog ger. By leav- 
ing out the chief pas sages he turns their tes ti mony to suit his ev ery no- 
tion. But God will judge this mode of com bat!↩ 

3. To be sure, the St. Louis re form ers — the most hum ble men on earth
— have long ago de cided that all our Lutheran fa thers with all their ar- 
gu ments against the Calvin is tic de nial of the in tu itu fidei were en tirely
wide of the mark, and that the Calvin ists, as re gards this chief point,
agreed com pletely with the Scrip tures and with the Lutheran Con fes- 
sion it self in op po si tion to the whole Lutheran the ol ogy and Church.
But we make bold, since in any case we have been ex com mu ni cated
by the St. Louis cu ria (ex tremes ev i dently meet here most strik ingly!)
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to quote the ar gu ments of our Lutheran fa thers from their own lips. We
are not al to gether alone with our weapons on the field of bat tle. It is an
old truth we are de fend ing with old weapons against new foes and
traitors in the Lutheran camp. It may be a great com fort for our op po- 
nents to op er ate against our fa thers with the os ten si bly re for ma tory
cry: “Fa thers! fa thers! — Away with the fa thers!” Nev er the less, it is
also a com fort for us, and that in no small mea sure, to bat tle be neath
the shadow of our Lutheran fa thers against this new Calvin ism. There
is here also a Lutheran un der stand ing of Scrip ture.↩ 

4. Born 1587 at Hevor den in West phalia; he stud ied Law at first, then
The ol ogy in Stadthagfen and in Giessen; was made pro fes sor at
Giessen and at Mar burg. Died 1656. The ’Thor ough Elab o ra tion" is
prob a bly the finest work ever writ ten against Calvin ism and de served
the gen eral ac knowl edg ment it re ceived. Jena, Leipzig, and Wit ten berg
pub lished their ap pro ba tion of the work.↩ 

5. In the mar gin we read: “Those of lower Hes sia (Re formed) and their
ad her ents have not yet ex pressed them selves re gard ing the mere di vine
de cree in the eter nal elec tion and repro ba tion of men so that we could
be sat is fied, but at times hide the real thought of their hearts.” Whom
does this strike?↩ 

6. In the mar gin: “In which sense faith is con sid ered and termed a cause
of di vine pre des ti na tion.” — Calvin and Mis souri of course re ply irk
short: In none what ever!↩ 

7. The last five sen tences are one grand sen tence in Feuer born’s Ger man.
No man on earth can trans late them as one in tel li gi ble sen tence in Eng- 
lish. In fact, this is the sever est sen tence we have met in the en tire
trans la tion. We have been sat is fied to ren der the sense in Eng lish,
with out at tempt ing any el e gance or smooth ness in form. — R. C. H.
Lenski.↩ 

8. How re mark able that these Lutheran fa thers per sist in draw ing a par al- 
lel be tween elec tion unto sal va tion and jus ti fi ca tion as far as the re la- 
tion of faith to both is con cerned! If only they had kept their wis dom to
them selves, un til the re form ers of St. Louis let their light shine in this
en light ened cen tury to the ex ceed ing de light of the faith ful par rot-
choir!↩ 

9. As then, so now. Calvin ists hard ened their hearts in spite of it all. Mis- 
souri does the same, wipes its mouth and raves on with its true an ces- 
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tors: “Say we not well that thou art a Samar i tan and hast a devil?” See
the May num ber of L. u. W., p. 185. Mr. F. P. cer tainly does not need to
paint the devil on the wall. Mis souri com plains with ev i dent in jus tice,
when it whines and cat er wauls »s of ten as it is re minded that its doc- 
trine, as far as his toric Lutheranism is con cerned, is Calviniz ing both
thet i cally and an ti thet i cally. What our the olo gians con sid ered a fun da- 
men tal ar ti cle (elec tion in tu itu fidei) Mis souri to gether with the Calvin- 
ists re jects as false doc trine, syn er gis tic, Semi-Pela gian, ra tio nal iz ing,
etc., and fairly plun ders the Calvin is tic ar se nal to se cure weapons
against Luther ans. But it will not es cape its just judg ment. When the
snows melt, it will ap pear!↩ 

10. A son of the older Aegid ius Hun nius, who to gether with his col leagues
Rhod ing and Ar cu lar ius signed the For mula of Con cord in Mar burg in
1577, and who was the most im por tant the olo gian in the Lutheran
Church for 20 years in the time of the For mula of Con cord. Nico las
was born at Mar burg in 1585; stud ied at Wit ten berg; was made Mag is- 
ter in 1604 and pro fes sor of the ol ogy in Wit ten berg in 1617. In 1855
Dr. Walther in his “Lutheran The o log i cal Li brary for Pas tors” (L. u. W.,
vol. 1, p. 294 and 341) rec om mends J. Ger hard’s Loci and J. W.
Baler’s Com pen dium as Latin, and N. Hun nius’ “Glaubenslehre”, as a
Ger man rep re sen ta tive of or tho dox Lutheran dog mat ics. These three
were the only ones named! At that time, how ever, noth ing was said,
not even the slight est “grain” was men tioned, to the ef fect that these
very three dog mati cians had also “de vi ated from the Scrip tures and the
Sym bol” in their doc trine of elec tion — or that they “at tempted to ex- 
plain the mys tery of elec tion and to make it plau si ble to rea son” — or
that they had in tro duced a “syn er gis tic Pela gian doc trine of pre des ti na- 
tion.” And yet how nec es sary it would have been in this ar ti cle which
con cerns the very foun da tion of sal va tion! But at that time the fa thers
and their writ ings were al ways “ac knowl edged as or tho dox” etc.; for
Dr. Walther could so (and only so) make such ex ten sive use of them
against his op po nents at that time!!↩ 

11. Born 1575 in Hes sia; stud ied at Mar burg un der Ar cu lar ius, Winkel- 
mann, and Hun nius; was made Mag is ter in 1593; since 1614 Su per in- 
ten dent at Ulm, where he died in 1639. He was the au thor of the so
called “Di et rich’s Cat e chism”, which has been reprinted by the Mis- 
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souri Synod with ad di tions and al ter ations un der the name of John
Con rad Di et rich, a nephew of our Con rad.↩ 

12. And on this point Mis souri agrees with the Calvin ists. The fact, that
the de cree of elec tion per tains just to these per sons and to none be- 
sides, they tell us, has noth ing to do with their fu ture ap pro pri a tion of
Christ’s merit, but de pends en tirely on the “se cret pur pose of elec tion”,
the ar canum li bi tum↩ 
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Part 2. Do Our Lutheran Fa thers
De part From The Con fes sion

When Teach ing That The Elec‐ 
tion Took Place In View Of

Faith?

WE HAVE MADE OUR LUTHERAN FA THERS, al beit only those of the pe riod of
the For mula of Con cord and the time im me di ately fol low ing, ren der their
ex plicit tes ti mony rel a tive to the ques tion, whether the fi nal elec tion to sal- 
va tion takes place with or with out re gard to the ap pro pri a tion of the mer its
of Christ through faith. We should be able to ad vance a long se ries of ex cel- 
lent, ed i fy ing and in struc tive tes ti monies of the later teach ers of our Church,
but we see our selves con strained to break off here and pro ceed to the sec- 
ond chief ques tion.

We have for mu lated the ques tion on pur pose in its his toric as pect. When
the orig i nal de fend ers and sign ers of the For mula of Con cord were liv ing,
they were rec og nized as the rep re sen ta tives of the Church, and as such they
de fended the Con fes sions of the Church against the Calvin ists and Hu be ri- 
ans. It is an in dis putable fact, es tab lished be yond all doubt, that Lutheran
the ol ogy, through these rep re sen ta tives, uni ver sally, pub licly and freely,
took its stand upon the doc trine, that the par tic u lar elec tion of cer tain sin- 
ners to sal va tion, to the ex clu sion of oth ers, de pended upon, the mer its of
Christ as ap pre hended by faith. The con nect ing link be tween faith on the
part of the sin ner and elec tion on the part of God is the fore knowl edge of
the lat ter, ac cord ing to which God has made His se lec tion in this world of
sin ners for eter nal life. In con se quence of the Moem pel gart col lo quy be- 
tween Ja cob An dreae and Beza the at ten tion of the Luther ans as well as the
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Re formed was drawn more than ever to the doc trine of pre des ti na tion. It is
un de ni able, that hith erto this ar ti cle had not been guarded on all sides
against false and mis lead ing ex pres sions and state ments. The most zeal ous
Luther ans of the time be fore the For mula of Con cord adopted the ses in
plain con tra dic tion to the Word of God. Even Mis souri, which for merly
boasted of hav ing merely re traced its steps to the older form of teach ing, as
re gards pre des ti na tion, and with out reser va tion con fessed its ad her ence to
the doc trine of elec tion as for mu lated by those the olo gians,1 now com- 
mences to make sur pris ing con ces sions in this re spect. The very adop tion of
the For mula of Con cord, but still more the con tro ver sies con ducted in con- 
nec tion with the same, united the Lutheran Church com pletely in an or tho- 
dox con cep tion of the doc trine of elec tion, es pe cially in its re la tion to the
gra cious will of God which em braces all men with out dis tinc tion, which is
the same for all men from be gin ning to end, and does not, as far as the fi nal
de cree to sal va tion is con cerned, de mand faith in some and not in oth ers.
Be tween Lutheranism and Calvin ism an ever widen ing breach man i fests it- 
self in their re spec tive at ti tude to ward this ar ti cle of faith, a wall of sep a ra- 
tion be com ing dis tinct and strong in pro por tion as the prin ci ples in volved
are un der stood. Other ar ti cles, for in stance that of the Lord’s Sup per, were
rel a tively placed into the back ground and the doc trine of pre des ti na tion be- 
came the prin ci pal point of con tro versy and the gen eral cyno sure. Soon that
part of the doc trine of elec tion which treats of the re la tion of faith to the
elec tive de cree (in tu itu fidei, in view of faith), be came the cen ter of the
fiercest con tention. The Luther ans con tended: Yes, God has had faith in
view, in the elec tion which took place in Christ; the Re formed said: No,
God has not had any thing in view but the plea sure of His will when He
elected just those and no oth ers to sal va tion. The Re formed with great zeal
as sailed the po si tion of faith in elec tion, claim ing that this was covert Pela- 
gian ism, while the lat ter de fended the po si tion of faith as the cen tral and
ger mi nal point of the doc trine of elec tion in dis tinc tion from the Calvin is tic
sys tem with its ab so lutism.

Twelve years af ter the adop tion of the For mula of Con cord the Hu be rian
con tro versy arose. In his ex ces sive zeal against Beza and the Calvin ists Hu- 
ber set forth the doc trine of the uni ver sal ity of elec tion as well as of grace.
Of a di vine de cree of elec tion which con cerns be liev ers alone, and is, there- 
fore, a par tic u lar iz ing act of God, he wanted to know noth ing.2 Then the
whole Church which con fessed her ad her ence to the For mula of Con cord,
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arose as one man and gave her tes ti mony de cid edly and unan i mously. In
Sax ony, in Wuertem berg, in Prus sia, in Bran den burg, in short in all places
in the Lutheran Church the orig i nal au thors and sign ers of the For mula of
Con cord arise and say: Elec tion to sal va tion in as far as it in fal li bly pre des- 
ti nates per sons to eter nal life, cov ers the chil dren of God or the be liev ers in
Christ and has re gard (con sid er a tio, re spec tus) to the ap pro pri a tion and re- 
ten tion of the mer its of Christ. The devil — much less a St. Louis sophist —
can not in the least change this mighty his toric fact. At a time, when far and
wide, the orig i nal sign ers of the For mula of Con cord are stand ing guard by
the thou sand, the doc trine of elec tion “in view of faith” is rec og nized pub- 
licly and uni ver sally as the gen uine doc trine of the Holy Scrip tures and the
Con fes sions. The Calvin ists, to be sure, an i mad verted against it also af ter
this. But among the Luther ans, if we ex cept the Hu be ri ans, there is the ut- 
most una nim ity of in ter pre ta tion of the Scrip tures as well as of the Con fes- 
sions. Were it nec es sary to cor rob o rate this by tes ti mony of our own time,
we need only to ap peal to the si lence of the St. Louis peo ple, as pro found as
the grave. For a year past they have viewed with sup pressed rage the tes ti- 
monies of the Church and time of the For mula of Con cord, which we have
been pub lish ing, but can not say a word against them, for oth er wise they
would not have failed to do so, “No an swer” is, in this in stance, a very plain
and de ci sive an swer.

Since we, “the op po nents,” in tend only to de fend the doc trine of the For- 
mula of Con cord against Mis souri, we pre fer to give our sec ond ques tion a
purely his toric as pect. Our doc trine is not new, and no re course needs to be
had to spe cious rea son ing. To this Mis souri it self tes ti fies, as of ten as it ac- 
cuses us of blindly fol low ing the lath ers in the mat ter as well as in the ar gu- 
ments em ployed, in stead of fol low ing the Holy Scrip tures, If Mis souri
should con tend, that we do not agree with the fa thers in the doc trine of con- 
ver sion, we an swer: In the first place this is not true, but a mis ap pre hen sion
of the St. Louis peo ple, as are many oth ers of their as sev er a tions; in the sec- 
ond place Mis souri it self teaches, that there is no need of har mo niz ing the
var i ous ar ti cles of faith. What ne ces sity, there fore, of drag ging the teach ing
of the fa thers con cern ing con ver sion, into the dis cus sion re gard ing their
teach ing con cern ing pre des ti na tion. We have not made it our ob ject, for the
present, to vin di cate against Mis sourian per ver sion the doc trine of con ver- 
sion held by the fa thers, but their doc trine of elec tion. The lat ter has been
the sub ject in ques tion from the be gin ning, and ac cord ing to Mis sourian
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prin ci ples that is quite a dif fer ent thing, quite a dif fer ent ar ti cle of faith
from that of con ver sion. If there is no need, as the Mis souri ans con tend, of
the doc trine of elec tion be ing in agree ment with that of the uni ver sal ity of
di vine grace, why do they em pha size the ne ces sity of an agree ment of the
doc trine of elec tion with that of con ver sion and the hu man will. If, there- 
fore, our doc trine of elec tion should con tain el e ments con tra dic tory to the
ac cepted doc trine of con ver sion, it is not for Mis souri to chide us for in con- 
sis tency, inas much as it seems to think that all ar ti cles of faith bear the
stamp of di vine truth and ori gin clearly in pro por tion to their dis agree ment
with each other.

It is not a mat ter of in dif fer ence to us, whether our fa thers have erred
and de ceived in this mat ter, or not. The doc tri nal ques tion which con cerns
us, is no open ques tion, nor is it of a sub or di nate char ac ter, but a mighty
ques tion ex celling and vi tally in flu enc ing many oth ers: Whether God has
sealed and guar an teed to par tic u lar sin ners as such or to par tic u lar be liev ers
as such eter nal life, through their elec tion. To con ceive a Lutheran or or tho- 
dox church which has con ducted a wrong war fare against Calvin ists, al- 
ready at the time of the For mula of Con cord, and has con tin ued it to this
mo ment with una nim ity — nei ther propos ing a cor rect the sis, nor re ject ing
the cor re spond ing an tithe sis; nei ther giv ing a cor rect in ter pre ta tion of the
Holy Scrip tures with ref er ence to this ar ti cle, nor prop erly un der stand ing
her own Con fes sion of Faith; more over ob scur ing and per vert ing the anal- 
ogy of faith from this point — in short an or tho dox church which has ex- 
ceed ingly erred and de ceived, is a de mand too mon strous to meet with com- 
pli ance from us. Mis souri will be com pelled to pro duce other and bet ter
proofs than in the past to give the very least plau si bil ity to the con tention,
that the fa thers have been de ceived and de ceiv ing in this mat ter, and that the
true light has not arisen till now, namely in St. Louis, so that not only
Dr. Walther as self-con sti tuted re former of the first mag ni tude but also the
mi nor re form ers out shine, and place in the shade with their lus ter, the whole
the ol ogy main tained in the Lutheran Church since the time of the For mula
of Con cord. No, we are not ready to ad mit that the great war fare of our
Church against Calvin ism has been, with re spect to a whole se ries of fun da- 
men tal ar ti cles, not only abortive but even hereti cal, since, ac cord ing to
Mis souri, the Calvin ists have been com pelled to de fend di vine truth in this
re spect, while our Lutheran fa thers have re jected and in a de ter mined way
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as sailed it, re sist ing con vic tion in spite of all co gent and con clu sive ar gu- 
ments from the Holy Scrip tures.

The claim, that the Lutheran the olo gians of the time of the For mula of
Con cord, have de parted from the Con fes sion in the es sen tial par tic u lar of
the eter nal elec tion of the chil dren of God, in volves a gross calumny. This is
the case not be cause we im pute in errancy of the fa thers, or free dom from
er ror to all their state ments, but be cause such a claim is tan ta mount to a
charge of in sin cer ity. For the as sump tion, that the orig i nal sign ers of the
For mula of Con cord, who have been ad duced as wit nesses, mis un der stood
the Con fes sion of the Church, asks us to be lieve an im pos si bil ity. They
lived in the very midst of the Church and knew what faith was held, con- 
fessed and prop a gated by the Church of their time. If they had made use of
the For mula of Con cord merely as a mask for their hereti cal doc trine, for
the pur pose of hid ing their apos tasy from the tenets of the Church un der the
au thor ity of the Con fes sion, what a ter ri ble, in fa mous deed this would have
been! In the eyes of Mis souri such an act may not seem so ter ri ble, but that
does not change the truth. It is and re mains a ca lum ni a tion of those godly
men of the time of the For mula of Con cord, to im pute to them a de par ture
from the Con fes sion by their “In tu itu Fidei the ory,” and a de sire to hyp o- 
crit i cally pro tect their new doc trine by the au thor ity of the For mula of Con- 
cord which they them selves had sub scribed and in tro duced into the Church.
O, what vengeance those old, hon est cham pi ons of the truth would take
upon their de gen er ate sons for such con tempt, if the lists were not closed to
the sainted dead!

If we dealt with op po nents who did not hold mem ber ship in the Lutheran
Church and lay claim to the Lutheran name, it would be hoove us to de fend
the scrip tural, and not the con fes sional, side of the doc trine of the fa thers.
The same con di tion would ob tain, if the erring con science of op po nents
needed aid. Nei ther is the case. Mis souri pur ports to be the very flower of
Lutheranism and also to have the sole right to the name. The ques tion is,
there fore, per ti nent: Since when has your doc trine of pre des ti na tion pos- 
sessed cit i zen rights in our Church? Say you. Since 1580? Very well, let us
ex am ine the ex ist ing records; let us ask his tory: Which is the Lutheran doc- 
trine and which is not? You can not deny, that at least since three cen turies,
since 1580, the doc trine of elec tion “in view of faith” has been ac cepted
among friends and foes as Lutheran in dis tinc tion from the Calvin is tic doc- 
trine. The ques tion is: “Does the Con fes sion con tain an other, a dif fer ent
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doc trine?” Have our Lutheran fa thers since 1580 re ally with out ex cep tion
de parted, as far as this doc trine is con cerned, from the Con fes sion of the
Church? Or are not re ally you the in no va tors who have de parted from the
doc trine of elec tion, as trans mit ted to us, and, by im pli ca tion, from the
Scrip tures and the fa thers? We ven ture, there fore, to an swer this ques tion,
whether the fa thers, in the doc trine of elec tion, have de parted from the Con- 
fes sion of the Lutheran faith. By that we vin di cate, in the first place, our fa- 
thers, against your au da cious, shame less in sult flung in the face es pe cially
of the orig i nal sign ers of the For mula of Con cord and its de fend ers. At the
same time we vin di cate our selves and our doc trine of elec tion, of which you
say, that we had learned it only of the fa thers, and sus tained it only by ap- 
peals to them. To ad vance from the Scrip tures more and bet ter proof we
deem in the present state of af fairs, as su per flu ous as to fur nish new proof
of the scrip tural ness of the Lutheran doc trine of the Holy Sup per over
against the Calvin ists, or of the Lutheran doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion over
against the Ro man ists. You know the Lutheran ar gu ments as well as we do,
but you are not will ing to ac cept them, there fore there is no help for you.
But as long as you de mand recog ni tion of your claim to mem ber ship in our
Lutheran Church, your claim shall be dis puted as re lent lessly as that of
other rene gades who are Lutheran only in name, but not in the his toric ac- 
cep ta tion of that term. En er getic protests must be raised: the en emy who has
crept into the strong hold by stealth must be ejected. If you de sire to found a
new church en ti tled, per haps, “Church of the Ref or ma tion” or still bet ter
“Church of Mis souri,” and to vin di cate your doc trines by ap peals to Scrip- 
ture, as other hereti cal bod ies do, we can not pre vent it. But we shall not let
you creep into the fortress of our Lutheran Con fes sion and set tle down in it
with your typ i cally and es sen tially Calvin is tic doc trine. The fort is ours, be- 
cause the Con fes sion, as solemnly re ceived in 1580 by our Church, and
hon ored ever since, does not con tain your doc trine of the se lec tion of par tic- 
u lar sin ners as such, for the be stowal of eter nal life. It teaches, on the con- 
trary, the doc trine, hith erto rec og nized as specif i cally Lutheran, of the elec- 
tion of be liev ers in Christ as such, or of elec tion with re gard to the fu ture
ap pre hen sion of the mer its of Christ.

It be hooves us, there fore, to in ves ti gate, whether the orig i nal sign ers of
the For mula of Con cord (and with them the whole later Church of the
Lutheran faith) have, in the fun da men tal ar ti cle of the elec tion of the chil- 
dren of God to eter nal life, de parted from the Con fes sion of the Church, as
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you Mis souri ans falsely aver, or whether the Church has abided by her Con- 
fes sion, and you are the Calvin is tic in no va tors, un for tu nately be hind the
mask of our Lutheran Con fes sion.

1. We read, for in stance, in the Min utes of the North ern Dis trict of the
Mis souri Synod of the year ’86, the fol low ing state ment: “It is a gross
mis un der stand ing of the mod erns who charge Luther, Hes hu sius,
Flacius, Wigand, and oth ers with Calvin ism.” Ac cord ing to this, Hun- 
nius is falsely ac cused of Calvin ism, though he teaches an un con di- 
tional repro ba tion side by side with an ab so lute elec tion. Very fre- 
quently he says, es pe cially in his writ ings against the syn er gists, that
God has passed by the oth ers (the non-elect) with His grace. In his
“The o log i cal Def i ni tions” he gives the fol low ing de scrip tion of elec- 
tion or pre des ti na tion: “It is the eter nal coun sel of God, by which, be- 
fore the foun da tion of the world, with out re gard to mer its or works,
solely out of His im mea sur able grace, He has elected unto Him self, in
His Son Je sus, a cer tain num ber of men, con cern ing whom He, ac cord- 
ing to the plea sure of His will, had de ter mined, to call them by the
preach ing of the Gospel and to lead them through faith to eter nal sal- 
va tion and glory; and de creed, to leave the re main ing mul ti tudes in
perdi tion.” And that is not to be Calvin ism! Alas, that Hes hu sius does
not stand alone at that time with his con sis tent doc trine of elec tion. But
let them rest, the dead!↩ 

2. We, the op po nents of Mis souri, are the very per sons who, with the op- 
po nents of Hu ber, de nied the elec tion of be liev ers as such, and this as
re lent lessly against Hu ber’s false uni ver sal ism as against the par tic u- 
lar ism of Calvin ists and Mis souri ans; and yet Mis souri ans have ac- 
cused us of be ing dis ci ples of Hu ber!↩ 
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Does Mis souri Claim Our Fa thers De parted
From the Con fes sion?

Does Mis souri re ally con tend that our fa thers have de parted from the
Lutheran Con fes sion with their doc trine of “elec tion to sal va tion in view of
faith?”

Is not the dif fi culty chiefly in the mode of ex pres sion, in the use of tech- 
ni cal terms, while all sides rec og nize, that the doc tri nal sub stance, though
clothed in de fec tive and fal la cious ex pres sion, is en tirely or tho dox and in
per fect agree ment with the Scrip tures as well as with the Con fes sions? The
sub stance of a doc trine and its ex pres sion are two things vastly dif fer ent.
Un doubt edly both should be cor rect, if per fec tion could al ways be at tained
in this mun dane sphere. But when it oc curs that faith ful, pi ous teach ers of
the Church clothe a scrip tural or tho dox doc trine in a form which is in ad e- 
quate and li able to mis in ter pre ta tion and abuse, it surely must be per mis si- 
ble, to draw at ten tion to such in fe lic i tous ter mi nol ogy, and to re move the
evil by proper at tempts at cor rec tion. Who ever makes that the ob ject of his
ef fort, does not pro duce any al ter ation in the sub stance of the doc trine and
can not be ac cused of re ject ing the sub stance of the doc trine of teach ers ad- 
mit tedly or tho dox, since he ob jects only to their de fec tive mode of ex pres- 
sion.

What, there fore, is the na ture of the is sue be tween Mis souri and our fa- 
thers who have taught the Church since the time of the For mula of Con- 
cord? We should think that this ques tion an swers it self to the sat is fac tion of
any one who has heard any thing at all about the two re spec tive doc trines.
The whole world knows that for cen turies a war fare has been waged be- 
tween our fa thers and the Calvin ists in re gard to pre des ti na tion, the lat ter
con tend ing that God has elected from the whole mul ti tude of sin ners par tic- 
u lar per sons ac cord ing to an ab so lute se cret pur pose and the mere plea sure
of His will; the for mer claim ing that this elec tion has taken place ac cord ing
to the coun sels of His grace, as re vealed in the Gospel, namely ac cord ing to
His fore knowl edge of the fu ture faith in Je sus Christ. This was the chief and
cen tral ques tion be tween Lutheranism and Calvin ism, in the doc trine of the
elec tion of per sons to eter nal life. John Musseus writes:
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“As re gards the doc trine of elec tion, our Lutheran the olo gians agree with the great est una- 
nim ity, and teach over against Calvin ists, that the de cree of elec tion is not ab so lute. On the
con trary, as we are saved dur ing the time of our life by faith (fide, per fi dem, ex fide) even
so God has elected and or dained to eter nal life from eter nity ‘in tu itu prae visae fidei’ in
view of fore seen faith, all those who are jus ti fied dur ing their life time. In this, I say, all true
the olo gians on our side are agreed.” (Hist. Syncr., p. 1041.)

What Musseus main tains here as to the una nim ity among our Lutheran the- 
olo gians we find cor rob o rated in the most splen did man ner, when we com- 
pare the writ ings of our fa thers against Hu ber and against the Calvin ists;
and also their pos tils, doc tri nal books, works of ed i fi ca tion, com men taries,
dis ser ta tions on the sym bols and other writ ings. There can be no doubt as to
the mean ing of our Lutheran the olo gians, what ever dif fer ence may ex ist in
their mode of ex pres sion. It is al ways ap par ent that they un der stand by the
ob jects of elec tion, not sin ners as such, or dained to eter nal life ac cord ing to
the se cret plea sure of God’s will, but they teach in de cided op po si tion to
such Calvin is tic the ory of pre des ti na tion, that fore seen be liev ers have been
or dained to eter nal life in Je sus Christ, ac cord ing to the re vealed plea sure of
the Fa ther’s will. Now comes Mis souri and says:

“It is false doc trine, that God, in His de cree of elec tion, has had re gard to faith and that He
has set apart and elected from the whole mul ti tude of the lost, in view of their fore seen
faith, the par tic u lar per sons who are in fal li bly to be saved. This elec tion, on the con trary,
has taken place among sin ners in ev ery re spect in the same con di tion, ac cord ing to the se- 
cret pur pose and good plea sure of God, and is, there fore, a mys tery which can not be rec on- 
ciled with the uni ver sal gra cious will of God, ac cord ing to which the fi nal de cree of sal va- 
tion de pends upon faith.”

While the uni ver sal gra cious will of God says: “No sin ner with out faith can,
as such, be or dained and elected to eter nal life,” the doc trine of pre des ti na- 
tion (ac cord ing to Mis souri) sets forth:

“Yea, not with stand ing, cer tain per sons are or dained both to eter nal life, and to the means
and con di tions nec es sary to its ap pre hen sion; they are or dained as mere sin ners, which are
all alike.”

Whereas the uni ver sal gra cious will of God de cid edly says to all sin ners
with out ex cep tion:
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“First re pen tance and faith in the Lord Je sus, then adop tion, and the her itage or or di na tion
to eter nal life”;

The Mis sourian pre des ti na tion says:

“First di vine adop tion, the her itage, and or di na tion to sal va tion and with that nat u rally the
or di na tion unto all means and con di tions nec es sary for the at tain ment of this sal va tion.”

The uni ver sal gra cious will of God knows noth ing of a par tic u lar de cree of
sal va tion re spect ing any sin ner, with out re gard to the ap pre hen sion of the
mer its of Christ as such. But ac cord ing to Calvin ists and Mis souri ans the
elec tion of grace is on the one hand the fi nal de ci sive de cree of sal va tion,
on the other it is en tirely in de pen dent of fore seen faith in Christ.

In short, while our Lutheran fa thers an swer the cen tral ques tion: Has
elec tion taken place in view of faith? by “yes”, but the Calvin ists by “no”,
the Mis souri ans side with the lat ter in an swer ing “no”. The con tention is,
that elec tion to sal va tion does not cover those whose faith was fore seen, as
such, but merely par tic u lar sin ners as such in no way dif fer ing from oth ers.
There can be no greater dif fer ence be tween yes and no than be tween these
views re spec tively, inas much as Calvin ists and Mis souri ans deny pos i tively
what our Lutheran the olo gians af firm and these af firm just as pos i tively
what Calvin ists and Semi-Calvin ists deny.

We should think now, that since Mis souri has gone over to the en emy as
re gards this doc trine “in tu itu fidei” and, in the use of ar gu ments and
counter-ar gu ments, blows the same horn, as the Calvin ists, it should have
con fessed hon estly and openly: Our Lutheran fa thers, alas, as far as this one
fea ture is con cerned (which was con sid ered by both par ties as of vi tal im- 
por tance), have re jected the pure doc trine of the Word of God and de fended
a doc trine op posed to the Scrip tures and the Con fes sions. They have, alas,
in this cen tral point, which they them selves made the test of what was
Lutheranism and what Calvin ism, de parted from the doc trine of the Church,
and have in tro duced a doc trine of elec tion into the Church which was en- 
tirely new, a doc trine which is stig ma tized even in the Con fes sions as a doc- 
trine “ter ri ble, not to be tol er ated in the Church of God.” The glory, that our
Church has main tained for the last three cen turies, over against the Calvin- 
ists, noth ing but the truth of God and of His Holy Word, we are con strained
to sur ren der. Not the Luther ans, but the Calvin ists be lieved, taught, con- 
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fessed and de fended the truth of God, as re gards the main ques tion: Has
God elected from the mass of sin ners, sin ners as such, to eter nal sal va tion,
ac cord ing to the mere in ex pli ca ble plea sure of His will? Or has He, ac cord- 
ing to His plea sure, as re vealed in the Gospel, elected and or dained in Je sus
Christ, His Son, all those sin ners, of whom He fore saw, that they would in
true faith ap pre hend the only thing which avails be fore God, namely the
mer its of Christ? This fun da men tal dif fer ence in view ing the mat ter would
make it ap pear that our Lutheran fa thers re jected the truth of God, as ex- 
pressed in the Con fes sion and de fended by the Calvin ists, that they have run
counter to the pure Gospel and de fended a fun da men tal er ror.

Thus Mis souri ought to have spo ken in all hon esty, as re gards the doc- 
trine, the very sub stance of the doc trine which our the olo gians have en deav- 
ored to main tain and vin di cate with their “in tu itu fidei” over against the ab- 
so lute elec tion of the Calvin ists. Mis souri ought to have con fessed in all
hon esty: Not the mode of ex pres sion or the ter mi nol ogy is the mat ter in
ques tion, but quite other things; for the de tailed am pli fi ca tion and stren u ous
de fense of their “in tu itu fidei” ren der it quite ev i dent, that our so called or- 
tho dox fa thers had views rad i cally wrong about the doc trine of elec tion,
where fore they also set up an en tirely new the ory em bel lished by Scrip ture
proofs and ar gu men ta tion. There fore, hence forth away with the fa thers.
Sex a ge nar ies de ponte!

If Dr. Walther had re nounced his al le giance to the fa thers at the time,
when he dropped his “Samenko erner” [seed] in fer tile soil, thus pre par ing
the way for the later gen eral in tro duc tion of his pre des ti na tion doc trine,
who knows, what the sit u a tion would be to day? But the cause that he ad vo- 
cated, did not lack the aid of shrewd diplo macy, even if it lacked the el e- 
ment of truth. For thirty years he had taken his stand upon the fa thers
against the Iowa Synod, against the Gen eral Synod, the Penn syl va ni ans, the
Ohioans and oth ers. At that time no one dared to ques tion the or tho doxy of
the fa thers, while he, at that time, com mended their writ ings and tes ti- 
monies as in ter pre ta tions of Scrip ture, as pure and true as gold. The in ten- 
tion was not, of course, to let the fa thers su per sede the Holy Scrip tures, that
much was un der stood, but the ob ject was, to hear the old teach ers as the
voice of the Church, as of ten as a con tention arose, as to what was
Lutheran.1 In 1852 Dr. Walther wrote in his pref ace of the work: “The Voice
of our Church in the Ques tion of Church and Of fice”:
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The pe cu liar cir cum stances, in which we are placed, and which sub ject us to the ne ces sity
of re main ing be hind the mother Church in her on ward march, are not with out a com pen sat- 
ing bless ing. These cir cum stances com pel us more than other brethren, to re nounce many
of the bless ings of mod ern re search, and to take our seat so much more ea gerly at the feet
of the old teach ers, to seek for trea sures which our Church has won by so much la bor and
bat tle, and to keep the same with con sci en tious fi delity, even if we are not able to add any- 
thing to them. There fore we judge, that in spite of our poverty in other re spects, we are pos- 
sessed of a tal ent with which we can and should work for our gen eral wel fare."

At a time, when such words were writ ten about our old fa thers, it would not
have been ex pe di ent, to write upon one’s ban ner: “Scrip ture, Scrip ture,” and
to make front against the op po nents who held aloft, to one’s vex a tion and
dis com fi ture, the tes ti mony of the fa thers, for in stance con cern ing pre des ti- 
na tion, by shout ing: “What fa thers, fa thers? Do not come with your fa thers.
Are we pa pists, that you want to come with your old teach ers and per plex
us with their tes ti monies as the al leged voice of the Church?” O no, at that
time there was use for the fa thers; there fore they were hon ored and their
labors were thor oughly uti lized. Where the sim ple his toric ques tion was un- 
der dis cus sion: What is Calvin is tic, what is pa pis tic, what is Lutheran, the
fa thers were right fully per mit ted to speak the de ci sive word. For what is
and what is not Lutheran (his tor i cally con sid ered), can not be de ter mined by
meth ods of scrip tural in ter pre ta tion, but by his tor i cal re search. There fore, if
the mean ing of the Lutheran Con fes sion is called into ques tion by two doc- 
trines pur port ing to be Lutheran, though an tag o niz ing each other like fire
and wa ter, it stands to rea son, that be sides the words of the Con fes sion it- 
self, also the tes ti monies of our old teach ers, es pe cially of the orig i nal au- 
thors, sign ers, and de fend ers of each sym bol are em phat i cally en ti tled to
con sid er a tion and that ev ery thought ful man will per mit them to de cide for
him, what is the gen uine sense of a sym bol as an ec cle si as tic, his tor i cal doc- 
u ment.

Very in ter est ing and in struc tive is the man ner in which Mis souri has set- 
tled with the fa thers in the pre des ti na tion con tro versy. At first it felt that it
could not af ford to break with the fa thers as re gards this doc trine, lest it
should for feit its whole po si tion in his tory and its re spect ful at ti tude to- 
wards the fa thers.

In the year 1868 the writer found, for the first time, oc ca sion to take up
weapons for the “in tu itu fidei.” On page 24 of the Min utes of the North ern
Dis trict of the year men tioned we read:
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“The ques tion. Why is it Pela gian ism to con sider faith as a medium, as long as the cause of
elec tion is as cribed not to faith in it self but to Christ as ap pre hended by faith? was an- 
swered: By that a con di tion would be pre scribed to God. Faith is a con nect ing link; but if
you teach, that God has elected to sal va tion in view of faith, faith is con sid ered not as a
con nect ing link, but as a con di tion. You may make your dis tinc tions ever so sub tle, still a
cer tain causal ity is as cribed to faith.”

These dec la ra tions per plexed us greatly at the time, but we had no idea
what sort of “seed” was thus be ing scat tered abroad.

In the year 1872 Prof. Fritschel at tacked us Mis souri ans on ac count of
these ut ter ances. He wrote in Brobst’s “Monat sheften” in Jan u ary as fol- 
lows:

“The doc trine of the old dog mati cians, that God has elected to eter nal life those whose faith
He has fore seen, is as sailed by the Mis souri Synod as Pela gian ism, on the as sump tion that
this doc trine, in a man ner, how ever sub tle, as cribes a cause of eter nal sal va tion to man, and
not ev ery thing to the free grace of God.”

He af firmed fur ther, that this ar raign ment of the pure Lutheran doc trine by
putting it upon the same level with the false Arminian and Pela gian doc- 
trine, was a rude in sult to the Lutheran Church, and it would be a dis grace
for the Mis souri Synod that could never be ex tin guished, if earnest protests
were not raised against these as per sions upon our old dog mati cians, etc.

What did Dr. Walther an swer? Did he say, per haps: “Go to with your fa- 
thers. Now God is about to re form His Lutheran Church in spite of the fa- 
thers; who tells you to cry with Dr. Eck, ‘Fa thers, fa thers?’ The good fa- 
thers have erred in this doc trine, they have de parted from Scrip ture and
Sym bol, and we Mis souri ans are the peo ple who are to es tab lish or der in
this ar ti cle of our doc trine.” Oh no, that would have been too haz ardous a
game at that time. There fore Dr. Walther did not, at that time, at tack the
doc trine of the fa thers as Pela gian ism. On the con trary, the Synod de clared
its ad her ence to that doc trine, as the fol low ing quo ta tion shows:
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“There is a great dif fer ence be tween the ex pres sion: ‘God has elected those of whom He
fore saw, that they would per se vere in the faith" and the other: ’on ac count of their faith.’
The for mer is per fectly cor rect ac cord ing to Rom. 8:29, the lat ter is Pela gian ism. Also the
ax iom ‘not on ac count of but through faith are we elected to sal va tion,’ has met with ap- 
proval. Our Synod, there fore, de clares most em phat i cally, that the the olo gians of the sev en- 
teenth cen tury have also, set forth the cor rect doc trine of pre des ti na tion and main tained it
against the Calvin ists; only one ex cep tion it takes to the pre sen ta tion of this doc trine; the
ex pres sion ‘in tu itu fidei’ is an in fe lic i tous term. Not the doc trine, but the ter mi nol ogy of
the dog mati cians have we, in one sin gle point, re jected as in ap pro pri ate.” (Cf. Lehre und
Wehre 1872, p. 128, etc.)

The doc trine it self, the doc tri nal sub stance and mat ter was, ac cord ingly, de- 
clared to be per fectly cor rect, as pure as gold, and en tirely in har mony with
the Scrip tures as well as with the Sym bol. Only the mode of ex pres sion, the
ter mi nol ogy, was in fe lic i tous. But what our fa thers meant by this ex pres sion
“in tu itu fidei.” what they be lieved and de fended as truth by this ex pres sion,
was an or tho dox sense which they con nected with an in fe lic i tous term. This
sense Mis souri at that time pur ported to hold fast as en tirely cor rect, “and as
clearly based upon the Word of God (Rom. 8:29),” and de clared its will ing- 
ness to de fend it against the Calvin ists. But not only then, when the same
doc trine was said to have been be lieved in the heart of the Synod, was this
dis tinc tion made be tween the doc trine taught by the fa thers and their de fec- 
tive ex pres sion, but even af ter the be gin ning of the con tro versy. Dr. Walther
wrote: “The doc trine of Luther and Chem nitz, as it is laid down in the For- 
mula of Con cord, we de sire to hold fast and hold it fast in deed. … We are
far from im put ing to the later dog mati cians a false doc trine of pre des ti na- 
tion (Lehre und Wehre, ‘80-67, (38.) They were far from try ing to cor rect
the pure bib li cal and sym bol i cal doc trine by that doubt ful ex pres sion’in tu itu
fidei.’ On the con trary, they hold fast to it in all sin cer ity. … There fore it
would be heresy hunt ing pure and sim ple, to de nounce as false teach ers
those the olo gians whose mer its in de vel op ing and de fend ing the doc trine of
our Church are un ques tion able, on ac count of that ex pres sion which, it is
true, is li able to be mis un der stood.” (Page 98.)

Such were for merly their ut ter ances, al though at the same time the real
the ses of the fa thers, their proofs from Scrip ture and their ar gu ments against
the Calvin ists (al beit with out the men tion ing of names) were taken up and
de nounced as hereti cal. But later their courage rose and bolder at tempts
were made to get rid of the fa thers, even go ing so far as to say: “What do
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the fa thers con cern us?” In 1882 Prof. Stoeck hardt wrote al ready in L. u. W.,
p. 158:

"It is be yond all doubt that the dog mati cians of the sev en teenth cen tury in some man ner,
how ever in def i nite, make elec tion de pend upon faith. When they make the ‘in tu itu fidei’
their shib bo leth; when they un der stand the phrase, that God has elected those whose faith
He has fore seen, in the same sense; when they bring out the so called ‘syl labus praedes ti- 
nar ius,’2 ac cord ing to which elec tion re sults from the uni ver sal gra cious will and the fore- 
knowl edge of faith: they thereby de clare the de pen dence of elec tion upon faith. They seek
to ex plain the won der ful mys tery of the dis cre tio per son arum (of the sep a ra tion of per sons)
and to make it plau si ble to rea son. And herein they have de parted from Scrip ture and Sym- 
bol and have erred. Herein we do not agree with them.

On a more re cent oc ca sion a sort of of fi cial dec la ra tion has been made. The
Fac ulty of the Phil a del phia Sem i nary de clared in an Opin ion on pre des ti na- 
tion:

“But when those ex pres sions (in tu itu fidei and oth ers) which at one time were used by our
most trusted the olo gians, are now con demned, as though they were in con flict with the
Con fes sion ei ther in them selves or in the am pli fi ca tion which they re ceived at the hands of
the dog mati cians … we are con strained … to re gard this as a mis un der stand ing of the his- 
toric stand point of the For mula of Con cord.”

There upon replies L. u. W., as an an swer from the fac ulty and ed i tor, not as
a pri vate opin ion of Prof. Pieper:
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“The later the olo gians find in the same pas sages of Scrip ture the in tu itu fidei; they es pe- 
cially un der stand the οδς προέγνω3 in Rom. 8:29, not as syn ony mous with the ‘elect,’ but
in ter pret the pas sage to mean, ‘whose faith He has fore seen’ (which was right as late as ‘72
ac cord ing to the judg ment of the Synod). Upon this in ter pre ta tion they not only base their
whole doc trine of elec tion as de ter mined by the in tu itu fidei, but they com bat the in ter pre- 
ta tion of the For mula of Con cord as Calvin is tic (!!) Here we are placed be fore an un avoid- 
able al ter na tive. We are com pelled to drop ei ther the later dog mati cians or the Con fes sion.
The pro hi bi tion in volved in the above Opin ion, that we dare not as sume a con flict be tween
the Con fes sion and the later the olo gians, does not help us sur mount the dif fi culty. Nor can
the ob jec tion be coun te nanced that the mat ter in ques tion is a dif fer ence of ex eget i cal in ter- 
pre ta tion. The dif fer ence ceases to be of a merely ex eget i cal char ac ter, when the’sedes doc- 
tri nae’ in volved are ac corded dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions. It is im pos si ble, for in stance, that
two should agree in the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion as long as they ac cord the sedes doc tri nae
in volved to tally dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions. Pre cisely this is the is sue be tween the ‘in tu itu
fidei’ the olo gians and the For mula of Con cord. The ‘in tu itu fidei’ gives the doc trine of pre- 
des ti na tion a unique form, and in so far as the later the olo gians en deavor to give cur rency
to this term and base their doc trine upon it, they are in con flict with the For mula of Con- 
cord; but the same the olo gians do not con flict with the For mula of Con cord when ever they
break through the ban of the ‘in tu itu fidei.’ In for mu lat ing the doc trine of pre des ti na tion, it
is nec es sary to side ei ther with the For mula of Con cord or with the later the olo gians. The
later the olo gians do not, as a rule, trou ble them selves much about the For mula of Con cord;
what the For mula of Con cord says will not fit in with their the ory.” (July num ber., p. 245.)

Now, what an swer does Mis souri give to the ques tion, whether the later the- 
olo gians have de parted from the For mula of Con cord? The an swer de pends
upon cir cum stances. Mis souri is shrewd and can an swer now “yes,” now
“no,” ac cord ing to the con tin gen cies of the sit u a tion. Is the trend of the
ques tion: “How can you in sult our Church in this fash ion, and how dare you
ac cuse our old fa thers of false doc trine and apos tasy from the Con fes sion?”
Mis souri sim u lates in dig nant rage and scowls and fumes: “Who im putes to
these wor thy men false doc trine?’ Surely not we Mis souri ans.” But if the
ques tion is: “Well, if the sense so of ten and clearly set forth by the fa thers
through the ex pres sion in tu itu fidei, is cor rect, the phrase also is likely to
com port with both Scrip ture and Sym bol and to be in har mony with the
Con fes sion,” — then Mis souri turns away from the fa thers and con tends
that their doc trine in its real form is in con tra dic tion to Scrip ture and Sym- 
bol. Now “yes,” now “no” may be a shrewd ex pe di ent, but is it wis dom?

1. How times have changed! Since we, the op po nents of Mis souri, have
en deav ored to fol low the lines for merly laid down by Mis souri, by ap- 
peal ing to those fa thers of the Church who are ac knowl edged to be or- 
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tho dox teach ers and au then tic in ter preters of the Con fes sions, Mis souri
has changed front, re fus ing to lis ten hence forth to our ap peals to the
fa thers, de nounc ing their guid ance as a hereti cal per ver sion of scrip- 
tural prin ci ple and a Ro man iz ing ten dency.

Dear Mis souri, we know where the shoe pinches. You are en tirely
con vinced of the his tor i cal fact, that the Church which in 1580 adopted
the For mula of Con cord also clearly and em phat i cally be queathed to
pos ter ity her def i ni tion of elec tion. This def i ni tion of elec tion, as given
by the prim i tive Church of the For mula of Con cord, and her in ter pre ta- 
tion of Ar ti cle XI are all but at tacked and re jected by Mis souri. For
this rea son sly Mis souri must re sort to the trick: “Scrip ture, only Scrip- 
ture. Away with the fa thers!” Hinc il lae lacry mae.↩ 

2. I. e. the fol low ing three propo si tions joined in log i cal form: 1. The de- 
cree, to save all those who per se vere in faith. 2. The fore knowl edge
who those be liev ers are. 3. The de cree of par tic u lar elec tion, to save
these per sons in dis tinc tion from the oth ers.↩ 

3. Whom He has fore known.↩ 
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Did Mis souri Hold To Her Present Doc trine in
1872?

THERE WAS A TIME, when even Mis souri hes i tated to de clare the doc trine of
the so called later dog mati cians false and op posed to Scrip ture and Sym bol.
The mere re proach, that this had been done and that an in sult had thus been
flung in the face of our Church, pro voked no lit tle rage in its camp in ’72.
In censed and in dig nant in the high est de gree on ac count of this griev ous
charge, it made the al le ga tion (and who would at that time not gladly have
be lieved it to be true), that not the doc trine, not the real opin ion, not the
mat ter of the faith of our Lutheran the olo gians was called in ques tion, but
that ex cep tion was merely taken to the cloth ing of this doc trine in a form
not only in fe lic i tous, but even fal la cious, so that their words re ally ex press
some thing widely dif fer ent from the in tended sense. And this was said not
con cern ing the ear lier dog mati cians, but es pe cially con cern ing Hol laz ius,
who is well known as one of the later dog mati cians.

Is a mis un der stand ing pos si ble here? Is it con ceiv able that Mis souri, at
that time al ready, con sciously, un com pro mis ingly and clearly held to its
present doc trine of pre des ti na tion, and was only so un for tu nate as to mis un- 
der stand our dog mati cians so com pletely as to im pute to them the very doc- 
trine which they com bated re lent lessly and re jected as a Calvin is tic er ror? A
mis un der stand ing, alas, was im pos si ble. The mat ter was as plain as the light
of day. The is sue in the great pre des ti na tion con tro versy be tween Luther ans
and Calvin ists was the fun da men tal ques tion, whether the fi nal choice of
sin ners to sal va tion out of the mass of sin ners had been made ac cord ing to a
se cret pur pose, or ac cord ing to a plan re vealed in the gospel and em brac ing
the faith ful as fore known from eter nity. The Calvin ists con tended for the
for mer view and ap plied their prin ci ple in earnest by har mo niz ing their
whole doc trine with their par tic u lar ism both as to the po si tion and force
given it in their pre sen ta tion of the way of sal va tion. The Luther ans con- 
tended for the op po site view and per mit ted the evan gel i cal doc trine of sal- 
va tion to stand unabridged, un ob scured with out a par ti cle of its power be ing
neu tral ized. Our Lutheran the olo gians of that time did not dream of an im- 
pos si ble chasm, of an in sol u ble con tra dic tion be tween the uni ver sal will of
di vine grace, be tween the uni ver sal coun sel of elec tion, and the par tic u lar
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elec tive de cree, in short be tween the gospel for poor sin ners and the ar ti cle
of pre des ti na tion. On the con trary, they could not em pha size suf fi ciently
that the gospel of Je sus Christ is, at the same time, the rev e la tion of eter nal
pre des ti na tion, thus bring ing into ex quis ite har mony the pure doc trine of the
fi nal sep a ra tion unto eter nal life of all per se ver ing be liev ers, with the re- 
vealed gospel, and con firm ing most pos i tively the truth of uni ver sal grace.
This po si tion they took of ne ces sity, if they de sired to main tain that the
elec tion to eter nal life had as its ob jects not men who ir re spec tive of faith
were con sid ered as be ing in the same state of sin and con dem na tion with
the mass of mankind, but, on the con trary, men who by faith had ap pre- 
hended the mer its of Christ. They let the law of cause and ef fect stand, but
they re versed its op er a tion from the stand point of Calvin ism. If our
Lutheran fa thers had be lieved with Calvin and Mis souri that God by His
elec tive will had or dained to eter nal life sin ners from the mul ti tude of their
com pan ions in the same con di tion; and on the strength of this elec tion to
sal va tion, as the end, had fore or dained them also to faith, as the means, they
would have been con strained with Calvin to demon strate away the ex is- 
tence of uni ver sal grace, or with Mis souri to con tend for an im pos si ble
chasm be tween the two. This much is cer tain, that the doc trine of the fa thers
in this cen tral point is un mis tak able. Ev ery man, who only cur so rily con sid- 
ers the dif fer ence be tween Lutheranism and Calvin ism, finds, as is ex em pli- 
fied in hun dreds of writ ings, that the Calvin is tic con cep tion of the set ting
apart of cer tain sin ners as such is com bated by our Lutheran the olo gians as
a fun da men tal er ror, whereas an elec tion of be liev ers in Christ as such is
most em phat i cally taught and vin di cated by them by ar gu ment from Scrip- 
ture and Sym bol.

When Mis souri still frankly and freely ad mit ted that the doc trine of the
fa thers was scrip tural and or tho dox, even though their mode of ex pres sion
was, at least in part, in fe lic i tous, this con ces sion was made be cause it was
in stinc tively felt to be a mat ter of far reach ing con se quence to charge the fa- 
thers with a de vi a tion from Scrip ture and Sym bol in the ar ti cle of pre des ti- 
na tion. What would be come of the his tor i cal or tho dox Lutheran Church, if,
in this cen tral point, er ror, yea heresy, had been en ter tained and de fended
against the Calvin ists. In this case both Churches would have been het ero- 
dox, al beit the one a lit tle less, the other a lit tle more, inas much as Calvin- 
ists had cast over board the uni ver sal coun sel of grace and the Luther ans the
par tic u lar elec tive de cree in stead of main tain ing both in un rhymed dishar- 
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mony. Where the Luther ans were or tho dox, the Calvin ists were wrong, but
where these were right (elec tion from the mass of sin ners unto glory and the
means thereto) the Luther ans were man i festly wrong (elec tion of be liev ers
as such, in fore knowl edge of the ap pre hended mer its of Christ). And to ad- 
mit openly that our Lutheran Church, at least since Ger hard (1615), has
been a church apos tate, with out fi delity to Scrip ture and Con fes sion, yea
has de vel oped a wrong con cep tion of elec tion and de fended the same, in
spite of all con clu sive scrip tural proofs — such things Mis souri could not
and would not ad mit, nor could she af ford to do this with out break ing with
all his tor i cal Lutheranism as the pal la dium of evan gel i cal or tho doxy. Re- 
course was there fore had to the sub terfuge that the doc trine of the fa thers
(that God elected those whose faith He fore saw) was en tirely cor rect ac- 
cord ing to Rom. 8:29, and needed to be em pha sized and de fended against
the Calvin ists to this day. The ques tion un der dis cus sion was ad mit ted to be
the sub or di nate one, whether the fa thers had al ways cho sen the best phrase- 
ol ogy, the cor rect and most fit ting mode of ex pres sion. Thanks to Mis souri
to day yet for this most im por tant con ces sion! “Out of thine own mouth thou
shalt be judged.” Thou mayest boast of thy proud re for ma tory achieve- 
ments, and with a con temp tu ous side glance at our dear fa thers charge them
as “In tu itu fidei the olo gians” with de par ture from Scrip ture and Sym bol,
with a doc trine wholly in flu enced by the “in tu itu fidei.” so that its an tag o- 
nism to Scrip ture and Sym bol, re sult ing from its novel form, com pelled one
to go ei ther to the right or to the left — thy tes ti mony which did praise the
fa thers as true and faith ful to the Scrip tures and the Con fes sions, es pe cially
also in this point, now con demns thee in the eyes of all fair minded men and
will con demn thee even more re lent lessly at the throne of the Judge of the
world. But in this his tor i cal ques tion we are con cerned not so much with the
honor of the later Lutheran The ol ogy and Church, al though also from this
point of view the ques tion is of the ut most im por tance for ev ery Lutheran to
whom his Church is dear. The chief ques tion is: When has there been a
Lutheran The ol ogy and Church that had not un der stood the eleventh ar ti cle
of the For mula of Con cord es sen tially in the same man ner as the so called
later dog mati cians? Where are we to seek the Lutheran Church and school
of the ol ogy that has ac cepted the For mula of Con cord in the Mis sourian
sense? When and where has there been such a Lutheran Church? In Sax ony,
or in Meck len burg, in Bruns wick, Wuertem berg, Hes sia, Bran den burg? Or
was such a def i ni tion of elec tive grace pro pounded at one of the uni ver si- 
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ties, per haps Wit ten berg, or Leip sic, or Jena, at the time when the orig i nal
sign ers of the For mula of Con cord one af ter the other in ter preted and de- 
fended the Lutheran doc trine of elec tion both against the Calvin ists and
against Hu ber ac cord ing to Scrip ture and Sym bol?

The “cor rect un der stand ing” of a Sym bol of the Church is surely a queer
thing, if the very Church and the ol ogy which has ex am ined the Sym bol on
all sides with the great est thor ough ness, has bal anced it ac cord ing to the sis
and an tithe sis, and has ac cepted it with uni ver sal glad ness, should have had
no idea of the cor rect in ter pre ta tion of the same and even com bated the
right in ter pre ta tion as false doc trine through nu mer ous ut ter ances of her
lead ers. What a queer phe nom e non! What sort of a Church, what sort of
the olo gians were they who pro fessed ad her ence to the eleventh ar ti cle with- 
out com pre hend ing in the least its most fun da men tal thought — yea who re- 
jected the def i ni tion of elec tion al leged to be con tained in the Con fes sion
and de fended with the ut most vigor — a def i ni tion branded in the Con fes- 
sion it self as hor ri ble? How do we feel, when we try to pic ture to our selves
this mar velous con di tion of things ac cord ing to the con tention of Mis souri?
What in sult to our Church! What ca lum ni a tion of her good name! It is pos- 
si ble that Mis souri with her present strong ap peals to Scrip ture has in ten- 
tions, as yet, not re vealed. Per haps we be hold here for a sec ond time a ju di- 
cious plant ing of “grains of seed,” in or der to se cure, in time to come,
should ne ces sity arise, rid dance from the Con fes sion al to gether as noth ing
but “hu man doc trine.” Mis souri’s prac tice in the past with its “grains of
seed” does not ren der this im pos si ble. At all events we dare not trust these
much lauded “grains of seed.” The sit u a tion has fi nally be come very pre car- 
i ous for the Mis sourian stand point by rea son of the tes ti mony of the fa thers
ad duced en masse. Facts are stub born things! They can not be got ten rid of
by si lence, nor by demon stra tions, nor by sophistry — what re mains to be
done? If only these orig i nal sign ers of the For mula of Con cord had kept to
them selves their in ter pre ta tion of the scrip tural and sym bol i cal doc trine of
elec tion so that only from the time of Ger hard on (about thirty years af ter
the ac cep tance of the For mula of Con cord) the Lutheran dog mati cians
would have ren dered them selves open to the charge of de par ture from the
Sym bol. Then there would be, at least, a show of de fense. But, the whole
army of the orig i nal au thors, sign ers and rep re sen ta tives of the Sym bol arise
and say as one man: Thus and not oth er wise the eleventh ar ti cle is to be un- 
der stood; this and noth ing else is the faith, doc trine and con fes sion of the
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Lutheran Church in this ar ti cle over against Calvin and Hu ber, Pelag ius and
pope. Let us read their tes ti monies and com pare them with what Mis souri
pur ports to find in the Con fes sion!

With one voice they all say from North to South, from East to West: Par- 
tic u lar elec tion as taught in the For mula of Con cord is to be con ceived as
hav ing for its ob jects be liev ers as such, not “cer tain per sons” or “cer tain
sin ners” sin gled out from the hu man mil lions — all alike lan guish ing in the
same ruin. This item was dis cussed re peat edly at the time of the com po si- 
tion and ac cep tance of the For mula of Con cord, partly on ac count of the
Calvin ists, partly on ac count of the Hu be ri ans be fore Hu ber who in their
op po si tion to the un con di tional elec tion of the Calvin ists left the golden
mean and ad vo cated a uni ver sal elec tion the ory.

As a case in point, we find Ja cob An dreae, (to gether with Chem nitz, the
chief au thor of the For mula of Con cord) writ ing to the elec tor of Sax ony in
1577 al ready, at the time when the dis cus sions con cern ing the Sym bol were
still in progress:

“That God has elected all men to eter nal life, is not true. For though God wills, hon estly,
that all men should be saved, the elec tion of grace em braces only those who re pent and be- 
lieve, as these the olo gians have writ ten in a cor rect and Chris tian man ner and al ways in
har mony with the ‘Pro ceed ings at Tor gau.’ Ac cord ingly the elec tion of grace em braces not
all sin ners and un godly men, nor some men con sid ered only as sin ners and un godly in
com mon with other men, but those who re pent and be lieve. And that is taught by the Pro- 
ceed ings at Tor gau, mean ing the For mula of Con cord. There it is writ ten, to be sure, that
God has de ter mined, from eter nity, that He would re ceive into His grace, unto adop tion and
the in her i tance of eter nal life all those who would re pent and be lieve, and that He would
save no one out side of those who ac knowl edge His Son.”

This tes ti mony is strength ened by a state ment of Nik. Sel necker in his
record of the dis cus sions on the oc ca sion of the com po si tion of the For mula
of Con cord. He writes:

“Some one said that pre des ti na tion is uni ver sal, as far as its cause is con cerned, namely the
will of God. An swer: Though God wills, that all men should be con verted and saved, pre- 
des ti na tion and the def i nite prom ise is con fined to those who be lieve the Word, and em- 
braces those who ac cord ing to the es tab lished or der of God re pent of their sins and truly
be lieve in Christ. This is shown by the mod i fi ca tion of the uni ver sal prom ises, for in- 
stance:”That he may turn from his wicked ness, etc." “And whoso ever be lieveth in Him
should not per ish, etc.”
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Here it is ex plic itly tes ti fied by Sel necker that he and the other au thors of
the For mula of Con cord have un der stood and de fined par tic u lar elec tion, to
which the eleventh ar ti cle refers, not as a sin gling out of cer tain sin ners as
such, but of the pen i tent and be liev ers as such. Who, now, is right, as far as
the gen uine un der stand ing of the Sym bol is con cerned? Those au thors of
the For mula of Con cord, whose clear ut ter ances have been recorded above
— or the Mis souri of mod ern re for ma tory ten den cies which claims to have
dis cov ered the gen uine sense of the For mula of Con cord af ter ex actly three
hun dred years?

In the year 1586, the fa mous col lo quy of Moem pel gart took place be- 
tween Beza and An dreae. Beza was at that time be yond ques tion the most
prom i nent de fender of Calvin is tic pre des ti nar i an ism. An dreae was sec ond
only to Chem nitz, who died two weeks later, in the re spect and fol low ing
which he com manded in the Lutheran Church. Be ing one of the au thors of
the For mula of Con cord he was the real ed i tor of it in its fi nal form. A de ci- 
sive bat tle was fought at this col lo quy which was of the great est mo ment for
all fu ture time. Af ter that col lo quy the pre des ti na tion ques tion be came the
cyno sure of Calvin ists and Luther ans. Not only orally was this doc trine dis- 
cussed, but to ward the con clu sion writ ten the ses were also ex changed, to
which the op pos ing party af fixed com ments. In the na ture of the case the
se ri ous ness of the call of grace, the uni ver sal ity of re demp tion and the ef fi- 
cacy of the call of grace con sti tuted the gist of the dis cus sions. But also the
re spec tive dif fer ences in the def i ni tion of elec tion be came man i fest with
suf fi cient clear ness, es pe cially in the the ses of An dreae writ ten at home at
leisure and with due de lib er a tion in an swer to the the ses of Beza, also sub- 
mit ted in writ ing. An dreae says here:

“God has not willed ab so lutely, that all men should be saved, for then all men would surely
be saved. For who would re sist His will? But He has willed the sal va tion of the race with a
will re stricted and qual i fied by the per sonal re la tion of the sin ner to Christ. (Re stricta vol- 
un tate in Christo.) Out side of this will no sal va tion is in tended and of fered, but this will is
pro claimed to all men through the preach ing of the Gospel and the use of the Holy Sacra- 
ments. Who ever op poses him self to this will is lost not through the will of God, but
through his own un god li ness.”

Fur ther more:
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“Elec tion is not de fined as an ab so lute de cree of God but as a de cree in Christ, in ac cor- 
dance with which all men are called to re pen tance. There fore no one should ex clude him- 
self from the num ber of the elect, but speak with Au gus tine: ‘If thou art not pre des ti nated,
do thy part in or der to be pre des tined.’”

The fol low ing is of spe cial im por tance: Beza had laid down the the sis:

“It is equally false, that un be lief is the cause of the di vine de cree of the just con dem na tion
of some, and that fore seen faith and good works are a cause of the pre des ti na tion of the
elect, which is Pela gian ism.”

How did Beza hap pen to brand the doc trine as Pela gian ism that fore seen
faith is a cause of elec tion? Did that ex pres sion only ac ci den tally flow from
his pen? Or was not this rather a blow at the Luther ans, his op po nents? Was
it not these whose doc trine of the re la tion be tween elec tion and faith he
meant to rep re sent as er ro neous and false?

This ques tion is very im por tant in or der to form an un bi ased judg ment of
the sit u a tion at that time. Who ever is guided merely by party in ter est will
catch at any straw and be sat is fied with any thing which looks like an an- 
swer. But he who wants to pen e trate to rock bot tom his tory must give a sat- 
is fac tory an swer to the ques tion: How did Beza, only six years af ter the
adop tion of the For mula of Con cord, come to stig ma tize, as Pela gian ism,
over against the Lutheran An dreae, the doc trine, that the con tem pla tion of
“fore seen faith” as a cause of elec tion is Pela gian ism? Since that time
Calvin ists have made this a stand ing charge against us Luther ans that our
doc trine of the elec tion of be liev ers is Pela gian ism. Did Beza in tend the
same thing? Did he un der stand the doc trine of the Luther ans of the For mula
of Con cord to mean that par tic u lar elec tion em braces be liev ers as such and
has, there fore, re spect to fore seen faith? And if Beza un der stood the Luther- 
ans to ad vo cate this in ter pre ta tion, was such in ter pre ta tion with out the sup- 
port of facts or sim ply the crea ture of his imag i na tion? Did they not re ally
teach thus? Beza knew un doubt edly the writ ings of the Lutheran the olo- 
gians; he knew the For mula of Con cord and the gen eral un der stand ing
among Luther ans of this mooted point. Would he have flung such a charge
into the faces of the Luther ans, had he known, that they taught as re gards
this point merely what Mis souri ans teach to day, and in ter preted their For- 
mula of Con cord pre cisely as Mis souri in ter prets the same to day?
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Al ready in the year 1574, twelve years be fore the col lo quy above re- 
ferred to, and six years be fore the adop tion of the For mula of Con cord, An- 
dreae in a de bate about pre des ti na tion had laid down the fol low ing the ses:

“Pre des ti na tion and elec tion of grace is the eter nal coun sel of God to save those men who
re pent of their sins and be lieve in Christ, the Sav ior and only Re deemer of the world. It is
the im mutable will of God, that all should be lieve the Gospel and that all who be lieve the
Gospel should be saved. Equally im mutable is His will, that those should be con demned
who do not be lieve. The uni ver sal ity of the prom ises of the Gospel is in no way con tra- 
dicted by the par tic u lar ism of elec tion. For (mark the proof) God has promised eter nal sal- 
va tion not to all men with out ex cep tion but alone to be liev ers. There fore par tic u lar elec tion
is in cluded in the gen eral prom ise.”1

In the year 1585, Aeg. Hun nius had treated of the doc trine of elec tion quite
at length in his ex cel lent com men tary on John, and en tirely in the sense of
his def i ni tion ren dered on that oc ca sion:

“Pre des ti na tion or elec tion is the eter nal coun sel of God by which God with out re spect to
hu man merit, solely out of grace, in Christ and His mer its ap pre hended by faith, has de- 
creed to save all those of whom He fore saw and foreknew ac cord ing to His pre science that
they would re pent and be lieve in Christ, His Son and Sav ior of the world.”

It is very prob a ble that Beza was not ig no rant of the doc trine of elec tion as
held and set forth by such a prom i nent Lutheran.

And in the same year, 1586, in which the col lo quy of Moem pel gart took
place (whether be fore or af ter we do not know, nei ther does it mat ter) An- 
dreae pub lished a dis ser ta tion on elec tion, in which he says ex plic itly:

"We must teach that elec tion has taken place in Je sus Christ ac cord ing to the re vealed Word
of God and the God therein re vealed, that whoso ever be lieveth in Je sus and ap pre hends
Him as his Sav ior, should not doubt, that he is pre des tined and elected to eter nal life. Just
as elec tion pre sup poses the mer its of Christ, and the knowl edge of Him through faith, thus
the de cree of con dem na tion pre sup poses un be lief and the re jec tion of Christ.2

“If there fore, faith is called a cause of elec tion” — how would a Mis sourian have been
com pelled to con tinue? Surely in this man ner: "A false doc trine is taught in any event, for
even if the ex pla na tion is added, that faith is a work of the Holy Spirit, the doc trine of elec- 
tion is not thereby es tab lished as true, just be cause it is un true and re mains un true, that
fore seen faith is a pos tu late or pre lim i nary con di tion of the sin gling out of par tic u lar per- 
sons to the sure lay ing hold of sal va tion.3
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1. This, that par tic u lar elec tion is in cluded in the gen eral prom ise is the
chief point in the present con tro versy. The For mula of Con cord and
also the au thors and sign ers of this doc u ment made the fi nal elec tion of
per sons rest on the gen eral prom ises of di vine grace as an ad e quate
foun da tion. Thus par tic u lar elec tion be comes the corol lary of the gen- 
eral prom ise. There fore they em pha sized so strongly the fact in the
For mula of Con cord it self, that the doc trine of elec tion has been re- 
vealed in the Word and that the right mean ing of the same must be
learned in the Gospel of Christ. There fore they said that our eter nal
elec tion has been pro claimed to us by Christ in such pas sages as the
fol low ing: “This is the will of Him that send me, that ev ery one who
seeth the Son and be lieveth on Him may have eter nal life.” “God so
loved the world” etc. But Mis souri finds in such pas sages no ref er ence
to elec tion, it does not find elec tion in volved in the gen eral prom ises,
but says that that is quite a dif fer ent mat ter. “The uni ver sal coun sel of
sal va tion with its uni ver sal prom ises, ‘Whoso ever be lieveth on the Son
shall be saved, etc.’, is one thing; but the par tic u lar elec tion from the
mass of equal sin ners, which de ter mines ab so lutely and un con di tion- 
ally who among them shall re ally be saved and there fore come to faith
and be pre served in it, is quite a dif fer ent thing.” This elec tion, which
in no sense de pends upon fu ture faith, is a thing dif fer ing al to gether
from any thing that can be dis cov ered in any doc trine or uni ver sal
prom ise of the Gospel. It is quite a new and other Gospel (Gal.
1:18).↩ 

2. Take note: An dreae in the first place says ex pressly: “Elec tion does not
only pre sup pose the mer its of Christ (which Mis souri ad mits), but also
the knowl edge of Christ through faith (which Mis souri with Beza re- 
jects and stig ma tizes as Pela gian ism); in the sec ond place An dreae
sees a par al lel ism be tween elec tion and repro ba tion and says, that just
as one pre sup poses faith, thus the other pre sup poses un be lief.” Ex actly
the clear doc trine of the later dog mati cians! If, there fore, these as “in- 
tu itu fidei the olo gians” have de parted from the Scrip ture and Con fes- 
sion with their doc trine of elec tion, the same judg ment ar raigns al ready
An dreae and the whole Church and the o log i cal school of his time. The
above the sis of An dreae con tains the ex act op po site to that of Beza, so
that the one con tra dicts the other as the sis and an tithe sis.
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The the ses of An dreae show us, how Beza came to charge the
Luther ans with Pela gian ism on ac count of their doc trine of elec tion in
view of fore seen faith. This ac cu sa tion is made by Beza twice in his
an no ta tions to the New Tes ta ment which had al ready ap peared twice
be fore 1586. The doc trine of the Luther ans was well known to him and
he knew at whom he aimed when he placed into the hands of An dreae
the writ ten the sis: “It is false that fore seen faith or good works are a
cause of pre des ti na tion, or of the elect; which is the doc trine of the
Pela gians.”

And what did An dreae an swer? Does he say: Thou art right, Beza,
who ever, in any sense what ever, calls faith a cause of elec tion teaches
falsely con cern ing pre des ti na tion how ever cor rectly he may teach of
faith as a work of the Holy Spirit; for faith flows from elec tion and de- 
pends upon it, there fore how can it be a cause of the same; there fore no
Lutheran teaches thus, but we teach unan i mously, that par tic u lar elec- 
tion to sal va tion has taken place with out re gard to fu ture faith, achiev- 
ing its end only through the giv ing of faith and preser va tion in the
same? No, An dreae does not re ject at all the ex pres sion, “Faith is a
cause of elec tion”, but rather saves it from the op pro brium of Pela gian- 
ism. His an tithe sis is the fol low ing: “Faith in Je sus is not a cre ation of
na ture nor of hu man pow ers but of the Holy Spirit. When, there fore,
faith is called a cause of elec tion, it does not sa vor of the tenets of
Pela gians who have at trib uted to the pow ers of na ture what alone can
be wrought by the Holy Spirit.”↩ 

3. Cf. Dr. Walther’s strange an tithe sis in his edi tion of Baier. The the sis
of Baier reads: “The sub or di nate, ex ter nal im pul sive cause of the de- 
gree of elec tion is faith in Je sus, per se ver ing faith.” To this Dr. W.
added the an tithe sis: “Hol laz ius: Faith in Je sus is in spite of be ing a
gift of the grace of God a cause of our jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion in
time, why there fore should He not have had a cause in eter nity for our
jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion?” Baier and Hol laz ius agree per fectly and
yet the state ment of Hol laz ius is said to be the an tithe sis to that of
Baier. Hol laz ius says in his so called an tithe sis ex actly the same as An- 
dreae, be sides Chem nitz, the chief rep re sen ta tive of the For mula of
Con cord, when al ready in 1586 he con tended against Beza. Why
should poor Hol laz ius as one of the later dog mati cians bare his back
and An dreae go scott free? It would have been a strange sight to quote
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one of the chief au thors of the For mula of Con cord in the an tithe sis to
this ut ter ance of Baier. There fore one must do the best he can un der
the cir cum stances.↩ 
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Col lo quy in Colum bus 1879 and Fol low ing

WITH WHAT RA PID ITY time and men can change; when in the year 1879 a pri- 
vate col lo quy was held in Colum bus, with out, how ever, re sult ing in an im- 
prove ment of the sit u a tion, it was agreed to con vene once more in the fol- 
low ing year. We then ex pressed the re quest that all un der take a scrip tural
in ves ti ga tion of the sub ject, inas much as our con science was bound by the
Word of God. “No,” Dr. Walther em phat i cally replied, “we shall take you to
the For mula of Con cord, we want to know whether you are a Lutheran.”

But since the his tor i cal doc u ments from the time of the For mula of Con- 
cord have been brought to the light of day in such plen ti tude, and there is no
more ques tion about the sense the orig i nal Church of the For mula of Con- 
cord at tached to the Con fes sion, the ef fort is made in the camp of the Mis- 
souri ans, to make it ap pear as though we ap pealed to the fa thers to the detri- 
ment of the sole au thor ity of the Holy Scrip tures. Mis souri, which un til
quite re cently had made more use of the tes ti monies of the fa thers than any
other sec tion of our Church, sud denly sets her self up as de fender of scrip- 
tural au thor ity over against “tra di tional ex e ge sis” and the “doc trine trans- 
mit ted from the fa thers.” The mat ter has its hu mor ous side, and it would be
no trou ble to place side by side with each other a se ries of Mis sourian opin- 
ions con cern ing the fa thers from past and from re cent times. The com par i- 
son would be richly pro duc tive of hu mor. But the mat ter has also is sad
side, for the lead ers of the Mis souri Synod know very well the point in- 
volved in the gath er ing of the mul ti tudi nous tes ti monies of the “Fa thers”;
but as they have fol lowed suc cess fully such tac tics in the past, they now
once more de sire to draw the at ten tion of their ad her ents from the real point
at is sue and to cre ate the ap pear ance that the dis agree ment be tween the
Scrip tures and the fa thers con sti tutes the is sue.

But the sit u a tion is far oth er wise. The di vine truth and cor rect ness of our
doc trine, as be ing a con stituent part of His rev e la tion and will, we shall en- 
deavor to sub stan ti ate only from the Scrip tures, the only source, rule, and
mea sure of the Chris tian faith. Great is our sat is fac tion when we sit as ea ger
learn ers at the feet of the fa thers and try to pen e trate into the sense of the
Holy Scrip tures with their aid, just as teach ers now liv ing can af ford us
most de sir able help in ap pre hend ing the true sense of Scrip ture; but what- 
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ever thanks the fa thers merit for their in ter pre ta tion and ex po si tion of the
Holy Scrip tures, the prin ci ple shall, not with stand ing, be main tained among
us op po nents of Mis souri that the Word of God is the sole judge of doc trine
and that the in ter pre ta tions of the fa thers are of value to us only in so far as
they aid us in ex tract ing the sense of Holy Scrip ture. It is calumny on the
part of our op po nents, to try to con vince their read ers that we re place the
Holy Scrip tures by the fa thers as the source and rule of our faith.

What Lutheran, who en joys the full com mand of his senses, would think
of ap peal ing to his Con fes sions over against a Calvin ist or pa pist as proof
for the cor rect ness of his be lief? But as soon as other ques tions are raised,
for in stance: What is Lutheran be lief? What is the teach ing and con fes sion
of the Lutheran Church as dis tin guished from Rome and Geneva? — then,
with out a doubt, the Lutheran Con fes sion and the his tory of the doc tri nal
dis cus sions of that time as sume de cided promi nence.

Mis souri claims to hold fast to the Lutheran Con fes sion with all fi delity,
and es pe cially to the eleventh ar ti cle of the For mula of Con cord. Not only
we, the liv ing op po nents, but also all later dog mati cians, at least those from
Ger hard to Hol laz ius (1615-1725) are charged by Mis souri with a de par ture
from the Con fes sion and the es tab lish ment of an anti-sym bol i cal doc trine of
pre des ti na tion. The present topic, there fore, deals not with a proper un der- 
stand ing of the Holy Scrip tures, but solely with the right un der stand ing of
the eleventh ar ti cle. Both par ties, Mis souri and her “op po nents,” ap peal
with all en ergy to the Sym bol and take pains to prove from that their def i ni- 
tion of elec tion, and to con firm and es tab lish their doc trine as true to the
his tor i cal and dog mat i cal de vel op ment of the Lutheran Church. The is sue
be tween us is: Who has the Lutheran Con fes sion upon his side in the con- 
tro versy on pre des ti na tion?

If we had only the words of the Sym bol them selves, we should be com- 
pelled to es tab lish our point over against our op po nents on the strength of
these alone. But if we have in ad di tion the his tor i cal doc u ments of those
times rel a tive to the doc tri nal dis cus sions, and if these doc u ments cast a
bright light upon the very ques tions at is sue, it would be not only stupid, but
also dis hon est and disin gen u ous, to push these doc u ments aside un der the
pre text that only the text of the Sym bol is bind ing, and that these com ments
and ex pla na tions of the orig i nal de fend ers and sign ers of the Sym bol are
only “pri vate writ ings” with out any value for a cor rect con struc tion of the
Con fes sion! If Mis souri wants to act hon estly, she dare not speak of the
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con struc tions that the later dog mati cians placed upon sym bol i cal state- 
ments, and of their de par ture from the Sym bol, but she must go back to the
Church of the For mula of Con cord her self, whose ex pla na tions con cern ing
the points at is sue are ex tant in mas sive bulk. An old Ger man proverb says:
“Ev ery one is the best ex pos i tor of his own words.” In the same man ner the
Church of the For mula of Con cord, which has signed and ac cepted the
eleventh ar ti cle as her Con fes sion is the best ex pos i tor of the same. If this
Church has given her def i ni tions unan i mously and with un mis tak able clear- 
ness, it is a sign of disin gen u ous ness, a dis re gard of truth and jus tice, to
palm off the op po site doc trine which has been ex pressly con demned and re- 
jected, as the sense of the Con fes sion from the lips of the Church. The sub- 
terfuge, that the whole Church of that time, all the dis tricts of the fa ther land
from Lue beck and Ro s tock in the North to Tue bin gen and Stutt gart in the
South have been guilty of a de par ture from the Sym bol, is too ridicu lous a
claim to be made se ri ously by any one.

By the prov i dence of God the unan i mous tes ti mony of that Church is be- 
fore us in nu mer ous doc u ments and state ments. Al ready the writ ings and
doc u ments of the time when the For mula of Con cord was still in the stage
of dis cus sion and also of the time im me di ately fol low ing, fur nish the ir- 
refutable proof that the Church of that time con ceived the par tic u lar elec tion
of per sons as em brac ing not cer tain sin ners as such but the fu ture be liev ers
in Christ as such. Thus and not oth er wise did she un der stand the eleventh
ar ti cle of the For mula of Con cord and there fore she af ter wards on many oc- 
ca sions ad duced quo ta tions from the eleventh ar ti cle as con tain ing and ex- 
press ing the above def i ni tion of elec tion. Who ever, there fore, wants to act
hon estly, honor the truth, and do jus tice to the Lutheran Con fes sion, must
go back to the dis cus sions, tes ti monies, and doc u ments of that time. But
who ever does not want to com ply with this re quire ment, thereby man i fests
be fore all the world that he has no re spect for truth and right, but merely de- 
sires to hold fast and de fend, un der any pre text, claims once made. Such
peo ple must be left as blind lead ers of the blind to the judg ment of God.

We have re peat edly men tioned the fact that the Hu be rian con tro versy
(1592-1598) sup plies an ad mirable test of the sense of the eleventh ar ti cle.
Only twelve years had elapsed af ter the break ing out of this con tro versy,
when with the great est celer ity it had spread over all sec tions of the
Lutheran Church. Hu ber ad dressed him self orally and in writ ing to the seats
of cor rect the o log i cal learn ing, and ac counts of the pro ceed ings are ex tant
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in ac cu rate de tail. (Cf. Walch Bib lio theca II, 645; also Re ht meier, Braun- 
schweig’s His toric con tains sev eral doc u ments.) Ev ery where the men that
dealt with Hu ber in this mat ter were orig i nal sign ers of the For mula of Con- 
cord; in Ro s tock it was the ven er a ble Chy traeus, last of the au thors of this
great Sym bol. The ques tion raised by Hu ber was not a new one, but, as es- 
pe cially recorded by Sel necker, one which had been on the tapis al ready
dur ing the dis cus sions on the For mula of Con cord, and had been set tled by
the au thors en tirely in har mony with the op po si tion which Hu ber ar rayed
against him self later.

At that time three def i ni tions of elec tion were the shib bo leths of the con- 
tend ing hosts: In the first place, the Calvin is tic con cep tion, ac cord ing to
which only “cer tain men” as such have been, with out re gard to fu ture faith,
or dained to eter nal life out of the mul ti tude of men in the same ruin, and
there fore have also been or dained to all the means for se cur ing the same, in- 
clud ing stead fast ness in faith. In the sec ond place, the Hu be rian def i ni tion,
ac cord ing to which elec tion, agree ably to Calvin is tic doc trine, was a fore or- 
di na tion unto sal va tion and unto the means for se cur ing the same in clud ing
faith and, there fore, with out re gard to fu ture re pen tance or faith, but un like
the Calvin is tic dogma em brac ing not “cer tain per sons” but all men with out
ex cep tion, be ing in con se quence not par tic u lar but uni ver sal. In the third
place, the Lutheran con cep tion, ac cord ing to which fi nal elec tion has been
par tic u lar (over against the Hu be ri ans), em brac ing not “cer tain per sons” as
such or sin ners con tem plated as be ing in the same con di tion with all other
sin ners (over against the Calvin ists) but only fore seen be liev ers, and has
there fore taken place with re gard to the mer its of Christ ap pre hended dur ing
the time of life (over against both Hu be ri ans and Calvin ists).

The per verse nar row ing of the con cep tion of elec tion on the part of the
Calvin ists as well as the equally per verse ex ten sion of the same ex cludes
faith as a causative agency from the elec tive de cree. This is the point which
de mands our at ten tion once more, inas much as Mis souri com pro mises with
both Hu ber and the Calvin ists in this mat ter. It was im pos si ble that in the
dis cus sions with Hu ber this cen tral point should not be dis cussed with ever
in creas ing in ter est and vigor. All pos si ble pains were taken to de fine the ex- 
ist ing dif fer ences as much as pos si ble and to in duce the sev eral par ties to
avoid vague ness in both con cep tion and def i ni tion, es pe cially since Hu ber,
quite ig no rant of the facts in the case, charged the Luther ans with be ing
friendly to the Calvin is tic stand point in teach ing par tic u lar ism. Again and
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again the the olo gians of Wit ten berg, of Ro s tock, of Lue beck, of Bruns wick,
of Wuertem berg replied that they taught not a mere ar bi trary elec tion of cer- 
tain per sons, but an elec tion of be liev ers in Je sus Christ, that is, not an ab so- 
lute elec tion in the Calvin is tic sense, but a con di tional elec tion ac cord ing to
the Gospel. A per son would be a per fect em bod i ment of men dac ity, if he
would read these doc u ments and yet claim that the orig i nal Church of the
For mula of Con cord has known noth ing of an elec tion of be liev ers as such,
and that “the later dog mati cians” had se cured the ac cep tance of this false
def i ni tion of elec tion, thus be com ing guilty of a de par ture from the Sym bol.
No, this evan gel i cal def i ni tion of elec tion as a set ting apart of “be liev ers as
such” reigned supreme al ready in the orig i nal Church of the For mula of
Con cord, and among the au thors, sign ers, and rep re sen ta tives liv ing at that
time. What ever the sit u a tion may have been be fore the ac cep tance of the
For mula of Con cord, let it be un der stood, we do not speak of the time when
as yet no eleventh ar ti cle ex isted, but of the right un der stand ing of the Con- 
fes sion as re ceived by the Lutheran Church at that time and hav ing ever
since the force of a Sym bol. The ques tion is: How did the Church un der- 
stand this ar ti cle at that time? And this is no ques tion at all for any one who
will let the teach ers of the Church of that time de cide the ques tion! It might
pos si bly be a ques tion, whether the Church at that time un der stood or mis- 
un der stood her Con fes sion when she adopted it. Or the ques tion might be,
whether the au thors, sign ers, and rep re sen ta tives of the eleventh ar ti cle un- 
der stood the same prop erly when it was re ceived, but later, deny ing this
sense over against Hu ber, imag ined in stead of the true sense a new one,
which they then in sin u ated into the Con fes sion and since that time put into
cir cu la tion as the well known faith of the Church. The de ci sion hav ing been
ren dered as to the def i ni tion of elec tion which the Lutheran Church main- 
tained dur ing the years 1580-1600 does in the na ture of the case not in volve
the an swer to the ques tion, whether this con cep tion of elec tion is cor rect ac- 
cord ing to the Scrip tures. He would be a queer Lutheran, or Protes tant for
that mat ter, who would say: “I can not see that the Lutheran def i ni tion of
elec tion formed at that time com ports with that which is found in pas sages
like Rom. 8:29; Eph. 1:4;, Matt. 20 and 22; how ever I am a Lutheran and
there fore it be hooves me to sub or di nate my pri vate opin ion to the judg ment
of my Church.” That would be tan ta mount to com mit ting idol a try with the
fair name of the Lutheran Church. Who ever comes to the con clu sion that he
has found in the Holy Scrip tures an other con cep tion of elec tion than has
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been pro pounded in his Church, has a per fect right to sub ject his view of the
doc trine to a new test and to draw it, to speak with Luther, from the Scrip- 
ture once and again, but let him be ware of set ting aside the au thor ity of the
Word of God for that of the Church. If Mis souri there fore comes to the con- 
clu sion, that the Church in the For mula of Con cord, in the eleventh ar ti cle
of this Sym bol, as re ceived and in ter preted by her self, has both set up and
re ceived an er ro neous def i ni tion of elec tion, she has the right to go back to
the Scrip tures and to demon strate that the Lutheran Church at that time has
been in er ror. That would com port very well with pro bity and virtue. But it
is quite an other thing, to im pute to the Lutheran Church of that time, in de- 
fi ance of all his tor i cal doc u ments, a def i ni tion of elec tion which it has been
demon strated was for eign to her, or the in ser tion in her Con fes sion of a def- 
i ni tion of elec tion which, as a mat ter of fact, she has com bated and spurned,
as Calvin is tic, unchris tian, and hea then ish, when ever it was ad vo cated. This
is the at ti tude of Mis souri; an other con struc tion of the ar ti cle of elec tion is
foisted upon the Con fes sion than that which the very Church orig i nat ing it
put upon it and rec og nized as the truly sym bol i cal and Lutheran def i ni tion
of this im por tant doc trine.

This is seen be yond a doubt in the fact that the Church of the For mula of
Con cord knew of no elec tion to sal va tion ex cept ing that which em braced
the be liev ers in Je sus, while Hu ber and the Calvin ists re jected this con cep- 
tion of elec tion as an tichris tian and false. The fi nal elec tive de cree unto sal- 
va tion re lates ac cord ing to Mis souri only to cer tain per sons or men with out
pre vi ous re gard to fu ture faith, and not to be liev ers as such. Mis souri, it is
true, does not de fine elec tion as ex tend ing to all men, but with the Calvin- 
ists as lim ited to some men, but agrees with both Hu ber and the Calvin ists
in this that not be liev ers as such in signo ra tio nis (ac cord ing to log i cal def i- 
ni tion) were elected to eter nal life, but merely and sim ply some men as men
or as sin ners, con tem plated as be ing in the same con di tion as all other men.
This is pre cisely the Calvin is tic def i ni tion of elec tion, which the fa thers of
the For mula of Con cord re jected again and again as anti-scrip tural, but
which Mis souri in spite of the unan i mous protest of those fa thers and of the
whole Lutheran Church since that time, claims to have dis cov ered in the
eleventh ar ti cle.

Let us hear, for the pur pose of con firm ing what has just been said, a
num ber of ut ter ances com ing from the fa thers of the For mula of Con cord.

The Wit ten berg men, for in stance, write: Hu ber speaks:
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“Nowhere is it writ ten in the Book of Con cord that God has sealed and or dained to eter nal
life cer tain few or par tic u lar per sons in His eter nal will.”

An swer:

“It has never en tered our mind that God, in His eter nal will, merely be cause it so pleased
Him, has or dained cer tain per sons to eter nal life ir re spec tive of faith. There fore, his ex cep- 
tion is ap pli ca ble not to us but to the Calvin ists. (And to day we could add: to the Mis souri- 
ans.) It is just this which we chide in Dr. Hu ber as well as in the Calvin ists, on the strength
of the Holy Scrip tures, that they con sider the an te rior and ab so lute will of God as the only
el e ment in the elec tion of grace, though Dr. Hu ber wishes to be un der stood that he in cludes
Je sus Christ in the act of elec tion;1 but inas much as he makes un ap pro pri ated by faith
Christ an el e ment in pre des ti na tion it re mains a Christ with bless ings unim parted. But we
say that pre des ti na tion and elec tion to sal va tion be longs to the sub se quent will of God. In
har mony with this we do not teach that the paucity of the elect is to be ex plained by a cer- 
tain coun sel, will or de cree of God, but only by the un be lief and con tu macy of men.”
(Grundliche Wider legung, page 162.)

“This par tic u lar ism that God is said to have elected cer tain and par tic u lar per sons ir re spec- 
tive of faith, merely be cause it pleased the Lord, we deem Calvin is tic and unchris tian.”
(Page 5.)

We re ject the op po site doc trine in which it is held, ei ther that God did not
know from eter nity how men would dis pose them selves to ward His holy
coun sels formed for the pur pose of their sal va tion, or fore know ing that
some would yield while the ma jor ity would not, that He has not been in flu- 
enced thereby in His coun sels and de crees. We con sider ei ther view to be
unchris tian and hea then ish.

“Also when the num ber of the elect is con sid ered, a great dif fer ence will be found be tween
our true doc trine and the er ror of the Calvin ists. For the Calvin ists say, that God has elected
par tic u lar per sons for no other rea son than that He has a predilec tion for those in dis tinc tion
from oth ers, with out hav ing re gard to faith; and that the num ber of such per sons is un mis- 
tak ably de ter mined, that no en large ment and diminu tion of the same is pos si ble. Both
claims we re ject ac cord ing to the Word of God.” (Page 132.)
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“The ques tion con cern ing our doc trine of elec tion is: Whether it is based upon the se cret
will of God and whether it is the out come of the de cre tum ab so lu tum, i. e. the de cree which
God has formed ac cord ing to His free, un change able and ab so lute will, with out con di tion
what ever, or whether the doc trine of elec tion is to be sought in the re vealed will of God and
the holy or der es tab lished in con form ity with it. Within this or der and will, He will ex er cise
ei ther grace or jus tice to ward men, ac cord ing as they yield or re sist.” (Leyser, An ti hu ber,
page 65.) The for mer, Leyser holds, is the doc trine of the Calvin ists: “As though ev ery thing
which man was to ex pe ri ence as re gards his sal va tion had been de ter mined by God, in eter- 
nity so ab so lutely and with out con di tion and pro vi sion that it could not hap pen oth er wise.”

“If, now, all men would re ceive with be liev ing hearts the Word of God and the mer its of
Christ, it is cer tain that all men would be elect chil dren of God, and the uni ver sal ity of elec- 
tion would be a fact, as Hu ber be lieves. But as the seed of the Word of God is re ceived ac- 
cord ing to Christ’s teach ing in the para ble of the seed (Luke 8) only in the fourth part by
be liev ing hearts and per mit ted to bear fruit, it is the in evitable con se quence that in the ap- 
pli ca tion of elec tion, which is made in time, a process of sin gling out oc curs so that not all
men, on ac count of the un be lief of many, are elected to sal va tion. For God has so formed
His coun sel in eter nity, that all men, if they would be lieve, could be elected and be come
par tak ers of sal va tion. But inas much as He has fore seen and fore known that not all would
be lieve but that the larger part would make them selves un wor thy of grace through the se- 
duc tion of Sa tan and their own un be lief, God’s coun sel has been so fash ioned that the
wrath of God shall re main upon those who ex clude them selves by un be lief from the elec- 
tion of grace in the time of grace; these as chil dren of wrath shall never be among the num- 
ber of the elect.” (Leyser against Hu ber, page 21.)

“There are at this day three views con cern ing the elec tion of men to eter nal life. The first
view holds that elec tion is based upon Christ and de ter mined by the or der es tab lished of
God. This is the view of the or tho dox who re ceive the doc trine of the Book of Con cord.
The sec ond view is that of the Calvin ists ac cord ing to which they teach that a cer tain and
small num ber of men have been ab so lutely elected ir re spec tive of faith in Christ Je sus,
while the re main der have been re jected by a mere de ci sion of the will of God, with out in
any way con sid er ing their un be lief. The third view is that of Hu ber ac cord ing to which all
men with out re gard to faith or un be lief, church mem ber ship or spir i tual iso la tion, have
been elected to eter nal sal va tion in the true sense of the term. We shall now first of all fur- 
nish that def i ni tion of elec tion which is in ac cor dance with the doc trine of our Church: Pre- 
des ti na tion is the eter nal coun sel or de cree of God ac cord ing to which God, the Fa ther, in
His mere good plea sure and gra cious com pas sion, has, in His Son, elected to eter nal life
and de cided surely to save all those who re pent and truly be lieve in Je sus Christ, and re- 
main in His faith to the end; while the re main der who do not be lieve or who die in un be lief
af ter fall ing from the faith, have been passed and left, not on ac count of an ab so lute de cree
of lim i ta tion, but solely on ac count of their im pen i tence and un be lief.” (Hun nius, Trac ta tus
De Praed., page 126-127.)

In ref er ence to cer tain ex cep tions to the Book of Con cord on the part of the
Hu be ri ans (and to day of the Mis souri ans), the Wit ten berg men write as fol- 
lows:
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“Hu ber says that it is writ ten in the Book of Con cord that there is no other cause of elec tion
than the grace of God and His mer its, whereby Hun ni an ism is de mol ished.”

The words which Dr. Hu ber has in mind read as fol lows:

“By this doc trine and def i ni tion of the eter nal and sav ing elec tion of the cho sen chil dren of
God, the sole glory is given to God, inas much as He saves us with out our mer its or good
works ac cord ing to the pur pose of His will, as it is writ ten Eph. 1: ‘Hav ing pre des ti nated us
unto the adop tion of chil dren by Je sus Christ to Him self, ac cord ing to the good plea sure of
His will, to the praise of the glory of His grace, wherein He has made us ac cepted in the
Beloved.’ There fore it is false and wrong, when it is taught that not only the grace and the
holy mer its of Christ but some thing in us also is a cause on ac count of which God has
elected us unto eter nal life.”

“These words are di rected not against us but against the pa pists, and also against the self-
right eous and syn er gists. For we do not say that faith is a cause in us, on ac count of which
God has elected us. For though faith does be long to pre des ti na tion, it is ac corded place not
as a qual ity, virtue or good work in us, but in so far as it ap pro pri ates and puts within us the
Lord Je sus Christ and His holy mer its so that it is not faith in it self but solely the mer its of
Christ ap pre hended by faith which is a cause of our elec tion by God. It is false when
Dr. Hu ber im putes to us the view that we have been elected propter fi dem (on ac count of
faith); this im pu ta tion has been re futed above. But that the Book of Con cord did not want
to ex clude faith in Christ in the para graph in ques tion is patent from the fact that it men- 
tions among the eight re quire ments which be long to the elec tion of grace also faith in Je sus
as was ex plained above when the is sue was stated. And first of all we have heard that God
‘in His eter nal di vine coun sel has de ter mined that He would save no one ex cept those who
ac knowl edge His Son, Christ, and truly be lieve in Him.’ If faith did not be long to the eter- 
nal coun sel of God re spect ing our elec tion, for some other rea son than that it is no mer i to ri- 
ous cause or a cause on ac count of which we are elected, then sav ing faith, thus viewed,
should be stricken also from the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion as has been re peat edly pointed out
and suf fi ciently ex plained.” (163.)

Hun nius also quotes the well-known pas sage from the Book of Con cord
(Mueller 723,87-88) to which Mis souri and Hu ber ap peal, and con tin ues:
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“The very let ter of the words tes ti fies that it is not faith in Je sus which is ex pelled from the
coun sel of elec tion but hu man works and mer its. This is, fur ther more, taught in the af fixed
quo ta tion and ex po si tion of that pas sage of Paul (Rom. 9): ‘That the pur pose of God ac- 
cord ing to elec tion might stand, not of works but of Him that cal leth, It was said unto her,
the el der shall serve the younger.’ Hu ber’s own quo ta tion is his best refu ta tion. For when it
is said that there is noth ing in us, on ac count of which we are elected, it is ev i dent that by
this phrase ol ogy (on ac count of which) hu man merit is meant, and that by this ex pres sion
not we are im pugned but the pa pists, who boast of the mer its of their works. Faith is not a
con stituent el e ment of elec tion on ac count of its wor thi ness or merit. There fore we do not
say that we have been elected to eter nal life on ac count of faith, but on ac count of Christ,
and are con tem plated with fa vor in virtue of the merit of Christ and the sav ing knowl edge
of Him. Through faith we are elected, not as be ing a qual ity or virtue in us, but as hav ing
gone out side of our selves to ap pre hend the foun da tion of our elec tion, Je sus Christ. And
what the Book of Con cord af firms re gard ing pre des ti na tion, it af firms also re gard ing jus ti- 
fi ca tion and sal va tion, that God does not jus tify and save on ac count of any thing in her ent in
us, al beit He does not jus tify and save with out faith ap pre hend ing its ob ject. Far from ex- 
pung ing faith from the eter nal pur pose of God re spect ing elec tion the For mula of Con cord
af firms in ex plicit words that God has de ter mined in the eter nal de cree of elec tion that He
would save no one ex cept those who ac knowl edge and truly be lieve in His Son.” (Trac ta- 
tus, p. 654 and fil.)

The Ro s tock men, among them the ven er a ble Chy traeus, write:

“The mer ci ful will of God burn ing in love to ward mankind is this, that all men should be
elected, jus ti fied, and saved, namely through faith in Je sus. But be cause not all men be- 
lieve, God does not ac count all men with out dis tinc tion as elect and re cip i ents at His hands
of right eous ness and sal va tion in Christ, though He wills con cern ing all that they should be
elected and saved if they be lieve. (Quos tamen omnes voluis set elegi et sal vari, si cre didis- 
sent.) We have told Hu ber on sev eral oc ca sions and re peated it dur ing our last con ver sa tion
when he bade us farewell, that the true and com plete def i ni tion of elec tion ac cord ing to
Scrip ture and the Book of Con cord em braces not only the gra cious will of God, the mer its
of Christ, and the gen eral prom ises, but also true and stead fast faith in the mercy of God
and Christ, the Me di a tor and Sav ior of the whole hu man race, be cause Christ is of no ad- 
van tage with out faith, and all re quire ments of the Holy Scrip tures de mand faith in ex press
terms.” (Re ht meier, Braun schweig’s K. Hist. IV. Beila gen, p. 191.)

Fur ther more:
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“With ref er ence to the phrase: elec tion in the wider sense, we re peat, if it is not ac cept able
to call ‘the will of God in Christ, ac cord ing to which He earnestly de sires the sal va tion of
all men,’ pre des ti na tion, it is not meet to start a con tro versy on this ac count, if only the es- 
sen tial things and the salu tary, com fort ing doc trine are held fast. For when the un der stand- 
ing of the mat ter has been es tab lished, we should be of a yield ing dis po si tion in the use of
phrases and words. And as we do not doubt, that there is the most blessed har mony in the
doc trine of elec tion among us, we can on both sides re tain the ex pres sion: pre des ti na tion in
the wider sense, treat ing of the com plete pre des ti na tion of the in di vid ual to be saved — of
which the Book of Con cord treats and which is the sub ject un der dis cus sion — is truly and
es sen tially uni ver sal, em brac ing all men, both Jew and Gen tile, who know Je sus, the Son
of God and Sav ior of the world in faith, and re main in this faith to the end;: just as the
right eous ness which avails be fore God is uni ver sal unto and upon all them that be lieve. For
there is no dif fer ence, Rom. 3. But those who do not be lieve re main in the judg ment and
un der the wrath of God for ever. There fore they are not said to be elect, but to be cast
away.”

The the olo gians of Wuertem berg (both those of the Tue bin gen and Stutt gart
schools) are no less ex plicit in stat ing what was the def i ni tion of elec tion of
the orig i nal Church of the For mula of Con cord. They write:

“It is is not only im proper as to sense and form, but ab so lutely false, when Hu ber says that
God has elected all men sine re spectu vel ante om nem re spec tum fidei, i. e. with out re gard
to faith. Said Hu ber lays down and de fends a doc trine of uni ver sal elec tion such that the
par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers, of which the Holy Scrip tures and the For mula of Con cord
treat and which em braces the be liev ers and pi ous chil dren of God, can nowhere stand be- 
side it. More over, he charges those pure teach ers who con tend earnestly for this elec tion,
on the strength of the Holy Scrip tures and the For mula of Con cord, quite ground lessly and
falsely with Calvin ism. The pas sages of Holy Scrip ture which treat of the elec tion of the
be liev ing chil dren of God, he per verts in or der to make them sub serve his false opin ion.
Di vine pre des ti na tion, in the nar row sense, is elec tion of par tic u lar per sons, inas much as it
is lim ited alone to those who ap pre hend in true faith the grace of God and the mer its of
Christ and keep the same to the end. For it is noth ing else but the eter nal will, coun sel, and
plea sure of God, to save by the fool ish ness of preach ing those who be lieve.” (Acta Hu be ri- 
ana, Part I., pp. 2 and 3.)

“Thou (Hu ber) for merly, hast given us plainly to un der stand that thou dis ap provedst of the
doc trine of the Calvin ists in re fus ing to be lieve a par tic u lar elec tion, as they teach that cer- 
tain per sons shall be saved through an un con di tional and fa tal is tic de cree. We have not
been able to con ceive that thou de sirest the de struc tion of the or tho dox sense of the For- 
mula of Con cord ac cord ing to which elec tion em braces chil dren of God. We see from this
that the cause of thy er ror is a fail ure to com pre hend the ex is tence of a mid dle path
(aliquod medium) be tween the uni ver sal love of God and the ab so lute de cree re gard ing
some few as cer tain of sal va tion, even that or der of God ac cord ing to which He elects all
be liev ers in Christ and has de nied sal va tion to all out side of these.” (Page 71)

Hu ber had writ ten:
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“In the first place I do not find any er ro neous doc trine in the Book of Con cord.”

On this the Wuertem berg men com ment in the fol low ing man ner:

“From this it is ev i dent that Hu ber’s glory, when he ap peals to the For mula of Con cord, is
vain and mere fenc ing be fore a mir ror. Hu ber says: ‘All men even un be liev ers have been
elected to sal va tion.’ The Book of Con cord says the con trary. … Hu ber does not want to
con sider faith and per se ver ance as el e ments in the act of pre des ti na tion and holds that faith
has to do with noth ing but the ap pli ca tion and ap pro pri a tion of of fered grace dur ing life,
the time of grace. But the Book of Con cord counts among the eight el e ments which be long
to pre des ti na tion also jus ti fi ca tion and per se ver ance in faith and in sists upon in clud ing all
this and ex clud ing none of the things men tioned, when we speak of the coun sel, pre des ti na- 
tion, elec tion, and fore or di na tion of God.2 There fore as of ten as Hu ber ap peals to the Book
of Con cord we should know that he does not pro ceed hon estly but con tem plates treach ery.”
(Page 215.)

As for merly the Calvin ists al ways pre tended that at one time, they and the
Luther ans had been one, but that the in no va tion was in tro duced later, so
also Hu ber wrote that Hun nius had in vented a new dogma in teach ing a par- 
tic u lar ism in elec tion. There upon the Wuertem berg men an swered:

“How can Dr. Hu ber say that Dr. Hun nius has given cur rency and sup port to the doc trine
from an i mos ity against him self, when this doc trine has been adopted by our Church many
years ago with great est una nim ity and ap proval.” (Page 214.)

Con cern ing the dif fer ence be tween the Lutheran and the Calvin is tic def i ni- 
tion of elec tion, the Wuertem berg fa thers of the For mula of Con cord say the
fol low ing:

“Im mense is the dif fer ence be tween our pure doc trine of the par tic u lar elec tion of the chil- 
dren of God, as it is pre sented in the For mula of Con cord, and that of the Calvin ists. By our
doc trine the peo ple are di rected to the re vealed will of God and the true Book of Life,
namely Je sus Christ, be ing taught that all those are elected in Je sus Christ who truly re pent
and be lieve in Je sus Christ. The Calvin is tic view of elec tion or pre des ti na tion rests upon a
mere de cree of God who has pur posed and re solved by Him self to save some per sons, al- 
beit He did not con tem plate that they, in faith, would ap pre hend Christ, and in Him right- 
eous ness and sal va tion.” (Page 270.)
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"When the ques tion is raised as to pre des ti na tion proper, and in for ma tion is sought about
the per sons whom God has elected to eter nal life, i. e. to whom God would give the king- 
dom of glory and eter nal sal va tion, it is an swered rightly, that not all men, but only be liev- 
ers are elected to eter nal life. This is the very thing found plainly in the Chris tian Book of
Con cord. The words read: ‘Pre des ti na tion or elec tion em braces only the pi ous, well-pleas- 
ing chil dren of God.’ (Page 294.)

“For we can not deny, but must af firm as de sir ing to speak prop erly and ac cord ing to the
rule of di vine truth, that God gives eter nal life not to all men but to those who be lieve. And
that is in tended to be taught also by St. Paul when he says that we are elected in Christ be- 
fore the foun da tion of the world.” (Page 292.)

1. Just as Mis souri pro fesses to day that no ab so lute elec tion is taught be- 
cause (like Hu ber) it bases elec tion upon the mer its of Christ (but only
as gained and of fered, not as ap pre hended in faith). As though this
would make the elec tive will of God less ar bi trary in its re la tion to
men.↩ 

2. In the Latin orig i nal the words read as fol lows on page 185: “Con cor- 
diae Liber in ter octa req ui sita, quae ad elec tio nis ac tam per ti nent,
etiam fi dem, jus ti fi ca tionem et per se ver an tiam in fide re quirit, nee qui- 
quam ho rum ex clu den dum censet, cum de prsedes ti na tione ad vi tam
aeter nam ag i tur.”↩ 
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Scrip tures, Or di na tion to Sal va tion, Acta Hu‐ 
be ri ana, Wuertem berg Men

“The Scrip tures teach that God de sires the sal va tion of all men by the knowl edge of the
truth, but that those, in par tic u lar, have been pre des ti nated and or dained to sal va tion by
Him who per se ver ingly be lieve in Christ. This uni ver sal or der, or rather uni ver sal will of
God, that the whole hu man race should be re stored by faith in Je sus, we do not deny. An- 
other mat ter is the pre des ti na tion and or di na tion to sal va tion which is men tioned and de- 
scribed in the Con fes sion and Scrip tures, inas much as the lat ter is con fined to those who
ap pre hend and ap pro pri ate to them selves the gra cious coun sel and will of God con cern ing
the restora tion of the whole hu man race. ‘This pre des ti na tion and or di na tion has taken
place in Christ’ — not, how ever, apart from faith or ir re spec tive of faith, with out which
Christ prof its us noth ing.” (Page 305.)

In the sec ond part of the Acta Hu be ri ana (p. 7) the Wuertem berg men cite
the fol low ing points as false doc trines of Hut ter:

“He rec og nizes only one will of God, namely the uni ver sal will, to save all men through Je- 
sus Christ. But the or di nate will of God, ac cord ing to which God de crees and or dains that
only”be liev ers are to be saved, but un be liev ers and the im pen i tent to be con demned, he de- 
nies over against the Holy Scrip tures and the For mula of Con cord. Deny ing the same he
finds in it a con tra dic tion of the uni ver sal will. … Hu ber teaches falsely, fur ther more con- 
cern ing pre des ti na tion when he main tains:

"1. That God from eter nity has elected all men to eter nal life in Christ be fore and with out
any re gard to faith, no mat ter whether men are fu ture be liev ers or not;

"2. that be sides this elec tion there is no other on the part of God;

"3. this uni ver sal elec tion he holds to be an ir rec on cil able con tra dic tion to the par tic u lar
elec tion of be liev ers;

"4. the par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers which is taught in Scrip ture and again af firmed in the
Book of Con cord, he de nies, say ing that it is not found in God; he brands it as Pela gian ism
and Calvin ism, and he blas phemes, call ing it a vain phan tom and abyss of de spair; …

“8. the par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers (which is found in the Bible and Book of Con cord)
over throws, as he main tains, the uni ver sal will of God, ac cord ing to which all men are to
be saved.”
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With ref er ence to Hu ber’s ap peal to ear lier Lutheran teach ers the Wuertem- 
berg men say:

"These do not de fend the er rors of Hu ber, for not one of them has ex cluded from the act of
elec tion the con sid er a tion of faith; not one of them has op posed elec tion in a wider sense to
the par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers which is taught in the For mula of Con cord ac cord ing to
the Word of God; not one has de nied the lat ter or blas phemed it af ter the man ner of Hu ber,
but the ma jor ity of them have ap proved the par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers on the part of
God (not the ab so lute elec tion of the Calvin ists). Page 8. Be sides the uni ver sal will of God
and His plea sure to save all men through Christ who is to be ap pre hended in faith, the Book
of Con cord treats of this spe cific elec tion with such ex plic it ness and avowed di rect ness,
that we should think no man in his sound senses could or would deny it. For:

1. right in the be gin ning, where the Epit ome treats of the dif fer ence be tween fore- 
knowl edge and fore or di na tion, the fol low ing words are found: ‘Fore knowl edge em- 
braces at the same time the good and the bad,’ etc., ‘but pre des ti na tion, or the eter nal
elec tion of God em braces only the pi ous, well-pleas ing chil dren of God.’

2. In the sixth para graph we read: ’Christ is the Book of Life, in whom all are writ ten
and elected who are to be saved (qui salutem aeter nam con secju un tur). But not all
men at tain to eter nal sal va tion, though God had willed ac cord ing to His an tecedent
will that all men should be saved; but men have them selves ne glected the means of
sal va tion.

3. In this way the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther is to be sought in Christ, who has de- 
creed in His eter nal coun sel, that He would save no one ex cept those who ac knowl- 
edge and be lieve in His Son Je sus.’

4. And in the Dec la ra tio the first words of the eleventh ar ti cle read thus: ‘Con cern ing
the eter nal elec tion of the chil dren of God no con tro versy has arisen so far among
the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion.’ In these words the par tic u lar scope of
the sub se quent trea tise, namely the elec tion of the chil dren of God, is surely given.

5. A few lines fur ther down the trea tise proper con tains the fol low ing, words: ‘In the
first place the dif fer ence be tween the fore knowl edge of God and the elec tion of the
chil dren of God is to be dili gently noted, for the fore knowl edge of God em braces all
crea tures of God, both good and evil,’ etc., ‘but the eter nal elec tion of God or fore or- 
di na tion to sal va tion does not em brace both good and evil but only the chil dren of
God elected and or dained to eter nal life be fore the foun da tions of the world were
laid.’
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6. Again we read: ’When we de sire to speak and med i tate prof itably upon the pre des ti- 
na tion or elec tion of the chil dren of God to eter nal life, we should ac cus tom our- 
selves not to spec u late on the se cret, hid den and in ef fa ble pur pose of God, but we
should view the coun sel, de cree and fore or di na tion as they are pre sented in Je sus
Christ, who is the true Book of Life, The whole doc trine of the pur pose, coun sel,
will and fore or di na tion of God re spect ing our re demp tion, call, jus ti fi ca tion and sal- 
va tion should be con sid ered as a whole and in its mu tual re la tions ac cord ing to the
ex am ple of St. Paul, who has ex plained this ar ti cle, Rom. 8 and Eph. 1. … Such was
the treat ment that Christ has ac corded this doc trine in the para ble of the mar riage of
the king’s son, Matt. 22.

7. At the same place we find among other con stituent el e ments of pre des ti na tion the
fol low ing men tioned as fourth in or der: ‘That He wills to re ceive into grace, adop- 
tion and in her i tance of eter nal life all those who in true re pen tance and by true faith
re ceive Je sus Christ.’ As fifth we find men tioned: ‘That He wills to sanc tify those in
love whom He has thus jus ti fied,’ as St. Paul says, Eph. 1. As 6th: ‘That He wills to
keep them in their great weak ness against world, devil and flesh, and guide them
upon His way; when they stum ble, to raise them; when they are un der the cross and
in tribu la tion, to com fort and keep them.’ As 7th: ‘That He wills to strengthen, and
in crease in them the good work that He has com menced, and keep them to the end,
pro vided (si modo), they hold to the Word of God, are in stant in prayer, re main in
the grace of God and make dili gent use of the gifts re ceived.’ As 8th. ‘That He wills
to be stow eter nal joy and glory upon those whom He has elected, called and jus ti- 
fied,’

8. And fi nally these words are added: "All this (namely the items above men tioned) is
em braced in Holy Scrip ture in the doc trine of the eter nal elec tion of the chil dren of
God to son ship and sal va tion; all this should be un der stood by elec tion, nor should it
ever be ex cluded and omit ted, when we speak of the pur pose, fore knowl edge, elec- 
tion and fore or di na tion of God.’ All this, quoted from the Book of Con cord, proves
con clu sively, that be sides the uni ver sal will of God, ac cord ing to which all men are
to be saved through the ap pointed means, there is taught as a sub or di nate el e ment to
the for mer the elec tion proper of the faith ful and chil dren of God. This is the sub se- 
quent will of God, ac cord ing to which God, hav ing re gard to faith and un be lief
(respiciens), has elected only be liev ers to eter nal life (So los cre dentes). (Page 38-
39.)

The re join der of the Wit ten berg men is fol lowed im me di ately by that of the
Wuertem berg ers who an swer en tirely in har mony with the for mer the ar gu- 
ments of Hu ber, and now of Mis souri, os ten si bly drawn from the Book of
Con cord:
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1. "Thou sayest: ‘How could re gard be had to faith in elec tion, since faith in man be- 
longs to time, but the act of elec tion to eter nity?’ We an swer: ‘Yea, how can that be?
In what other way than by the fore knowl edge, or strictly speak ing the om ni science
of God. For, to speak prop erly, God fore knows noth ing, but sees ev ery thing, past or
fu ture as present be fore Him. There fore He has not only fore seen the faith of men
from all eter nity, namely those who would re ceive the Word of the Gospel in true
faith, those who per se vere, those who fall away, or ne glect en tirely the preach ing of
the Gospel, but He has also known most ac cu rately the num ber of the elect.’

2. ‘But it is ex pressly pro hib ited, in the Book of Con cord, to draw con clu sions from the
fore knowl edge of God con cern ing elec tion, its ex tent and na ture.’ We re ply: ‘The
words of the For mula of Con cord sig nify some thing en tirely dif fer ent if they are
rightly weighed. For the Book of Con cord does not ab so lutely and en tirely ex clude
the fore knowl edge of God from this ar ti cle, but pro hibits merely this: that the doc- 
trine of elec tion be con fined to the in ex pli ca ble, hid den coun sel of God, as though
(quasi) it con tained no other el e ment (ni hil praterea), or was to be lim ited to the
mere fore know ing of which per sons were to be saved or damned. But what those
things are which be long to the treat ment of this doc trine we have demon strated from
the Book of Con cord. The act of elec tion was not con sum mated with out the in car na- 
tion, suf fer ings and death of Christ be ing fore known and con sid ered, nor was faith
omit ted. And Paul in Rom. 8:29, man i festly de duces elec tion from fore knowl edge.
There fore the Book of Con cord says at an other place: ’And God in such coun sel,
pur pose and fore or di na tion has not only pre pared sal va tion,’ etc.
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3. ‘But, if faith was con sid ered at our elec tion (thou sayest), it be comes a cause of elec- 
tion in us; how ever the Book of Con cord af Brms the mercy of God and the mer its of
Christ to be the sole cause of elec tion (plane to talem); more over we hear that it has
been con sum mated solely through the gra cious ap pli ca tion of the mer its of Christ;
that the Book of Con cord does not per mit us to add some thing in us as an ad di tional
cause to its com ple tion, or if such a cause is dragged in, it con demns it as a blas phe- 
mous doc trine.’1 We an swer: ‘The same Book of Con cord is abun dantly able to fur- 
nish a clear and ex haus tive re ply. The Book of Con cord by mak ing the grace of God
the sole cause of our elec tion in no wise ex cludes faith, but merely our good works.
There fore the Book re ferred to speaks thus: ’By this brief def i ni tion of the eter nal
elec tion of God the honor is given alone to God, for it is held that He, out of pure
grace, saves us with out our merit ac cord ing to the pur pose of His will,’ — words
which ev i dently do not ex clude faith but good works. For faith can no more be re- 
moved from the ar ti cle of elec tion than from that of jus ti fi ca tion, and yet nei ther in
the one nor in the other is it pre sented as an ef fi cient or mer i to ri ous cause of sal va- 
tion. When thou, there fore de man d est that a sin gle quo ta tion be ad vanced con firm- 
ing the con sid er a tion of faith in the act of elec tion, this de mand can be com plied
with by ad vanc ing any of those pas sages which treat of elec tion, or of Christ or of
grace, or of the chil dren of God. For all these things in clude faith, and none of these
things has ever been con sid ered in the coun sels of God apart from faith. Who ever
de nies this, dis turbs and mu ti lates the whole or der of elec tion and con tra dicts both
the Scrip tures and For mula of Con cord. … We dis ap prove, there fore, the re jec tion
and the ridicule, on thy part, of the fore knowl edge of faith. For just as God has fore- 
seen the un be lief of the Jews and re jected them ac cord ingly, so God has fore seen the
faith of be liev ers and elected them on ac count of Christ, whom they would ap pre- 
hend in faith, unto eter nal life."

The Wuertem berg the olo gians brand as Calvin is tic the fol low ing the sis:

“God has nei ther re jected any one on ac count of fore seen un be lief nor has He elected any
one on ac count of fore seen faith, for He does ev ery thing ac cord ing to His ab so lute, un con- 
di tional, pos i tive will, which is the fi nal cause.”

As a Lutheran-or tho dox re join der to this the Wuertem berg the olo gians pro- 
pose the fol low ing the sis:

“The con sid er a tion of faith can not be elim i nated from elec tion, be cause God, not ab so- 
lutely and un con di tion ally but ac cord ing to a cer tain or der, de cided to save us, viz. in the
Sav ior to be ap pre hended by faith. And with out faith Christ with all His bless ings is of no
profit to us; but not with stand ing this, noth ing is as cribed ei ther to hu man pow ers, or to the
mer its of hu man works, since the rea son for jus ti fi ca tion is the same as that for elec tion.
(Cum ea dem sit jus ti fi ca tio nis et elec tio nis nos trge ra tio.)”
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“Par tic u lar elec tion is the eter nal act of God, by which He has de cided in His coun sel ac- 
cord ing to the pur pose of His will to save be liev ers, a def i ni tion which Hu ber shall not de- 
stroy, un less he first de mol ish the Bible and Book of Con cord.” (Page 362.)

“We de fine ac cord ing to the Scrip tures par tic u lar elec tion in this man ner: It is the act or
coun sel of God, the pur pose and plea sure of His will, to save be liev ers in Christ.” (Page
144.)

“Elec tion is the pur pose of God, ac cord ing to which the mer ci ful Fa ther out of grace, in
Christ, has elected to eter nal life all those whom He has fore seen in His pre science as pen i- 
tent, and per se ver ing be liev ers in Christ.” (Page 163.)

“Be tween Hu ber and our selves,” (we read on page 71,) “the point at is sue is not a phrase,
since also or tho dox the olo gians have ex pressed them selves as he has, though in a widely
dif fer ent sense. No, the is sue in volved is a ques tion of truth and er ror, whether God has or- 
dained to eter nal life all men be fore and with out re spect to their faith. To af firm this ques- 
tion, as is done by Hu ber, means to im pi ously and blas phe mously im pugn the jus tice of
God.2 A fur ther is sue is, the elec tion of be liev ers to eter nal life ac cord ing to His sub se quent
will, in which He has had re gard to faith and un be lief. The po si tion Hu ber oc cu pies with
ref er ence to this is sue is in im i cal both to Scrip ture and Book of Con cord.”

“The doc trine of the par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers which is taught in the Holy Scrip tures,
may con tra dict the opin ion of Hu ber, but not our doc trine or that of any other pure the olo- 
gians. Nor does it vi ti ate that of uni ver sal elec tion, as has been shown con clu sively in our
trea tise from the Word of God as well as from the Book of Con cord. The par tic u lar elec tion
of be liev ers is not con tra dic tory but sub or di nate to uni ver sal elec tion.” (Page 74.)

Hu ber had writ ten:

“You pos tu late a par tic u lar elec tion on the part of God and draw the con clu sion from it that
God, ac cord ing to a sub se quent will, has elected to sal va tion only be liev ers in Christ. Here
we join is sue. I can not ap prove of your the sis, for one rea son, be cause it lacks the form of
sound words en joined and ob served in Scrip ture. The pas sages ad duced by you do not con- 
tain a word re gard ing a par tic u lar elec tion, but speak of sal va tion as the end of those who
have ap pro pri ated to them selves, by faith, the uni ver sal elec tion in Je sus Christ. Hence the
phrase ol ogy of Scrip ture: Whoso ever be lieveth on the Son hath eter nal life; but nowhere is
it writ ten that God has elected be liev ers to eter nal life.”

The Wuertem berg the olo gians an swer:
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“Hu ber, ac cord ing to this, re jects a doc trine de rived from the Scrip tures and the Book of
Con cord. For Paul says thus: ‘It pleased God to save them that be lieve.’ 1 Cor. 1. And the
Book of Con cord teaches: ‘God has de creed in His eter nal coun sel that He will save no one
ex cept those who ac knowl edge and truly be lieve in Christ.’ This is an ex am ple of the form
of sound words in Scrip ture and the Book of Con cord, with which our the sis agrees per- 
fectly. For even ac cord ing to Hu ber’s opin ion these ex pres sions are equiv a lent as to their
mean ing: ‘To elect to eter nal life in Christ,’ and ‘the good plea sure that men should be
saved through Christ.’ There are in Scrip ture ex pres sions of pre cisely the same mean ing
rel a tive to the plea sure and will of God con cern ing be liev ers. These ex pres sions fully cover
as to their mean ing all we say of par tic u lar elec tion, as is seen from the pas sage quoted and
John 6, where we read: ‘This is the will of Him that sent me, that ev ery one’ which seeth
the Son and be lieveth on Him, may have ev er last ing life.’ These words not only treat of the
his tor i cal event but also of the eter nal will, plea sure and coun sel of God, which gov ern the
his tory of those whom God has set apart and or dained to eter nal life. He who be lieves has,
ac cord ingly, eter nal life on the strength of the eter nal will of God and His de cree of elec- 
tion, as is seen from the pas sage quoted: ‘This is the will of Him, etc’ The only al ter na tive
re main ing is one which only a de mented per son can choose, that be liev ers have eter nal life,
but with out the pur pose and plea sure of God as con trol ling fac tors in the ac com plish ment
of this re sult.” (Page 98.)

The propo si tion that be liev ers have been elected to eter nal life agrees with Scrip ture nei ther
in phrase ol ogy nor in sub stance."

The Wuertem berg fa thers of the For mula of Con cord an swer:

“In this Hu ber man i festly con tra dicts both Scrip ture and the For mula of Con cord. For ac- 
cord ing to the re vealed will of God, which we have as cer tained from the Scrip tures, God
has elected to eter nal life be liev ers alone, and re jected un be liev ers. There fore the For mula
of Con cord has ex pressed the sense of the Church in the fol low ing man ner: ‘God has de- 
creed in His eter nal coun sel, that He will save no one ex cept those who ac knowl edge and
truly be lieve in His Son Je sus Christ.’ The same sense is ex pressed in the Dec la ra tio: ‘The
eter nal coun sel or pre des ti na tion of God, that is His or di na tion unto sal va tion does not em- 
brace both good and evil, or be liev ers and non-be liev ers, but only the chil dren of God (that
is be liev ers3), who have been or dained to eter nal life be fore the foun da tion of the world
was laid.’ These words no sane per son, in the en joy ment of his pow ers of dis cern ment, can
ap ply merely to the end and is sue of man’s earthly his tory. Hence it is man i fest that these
mon strosi ties of Hu ber can not be tol er ated in or tho dox schools. They are in con flict with
Scrip ture and Sym bol.” (Page 99.)

“Hu ber plainly con tra dicts the Book of Con cord, when he de nies the elec tion of be liev ers
on the part of God and charges the ad vo cates of such elec tion with Calvin ism and Pela gian- 
ism, and when he de nom i nates as a van ity of van i ties the doc trine taught in the Book of
Con cord: God has de creed in His eter nal coun sel that He will save no one save those who
ac knowl edge His Son Je sus Christ and truly be lieve in Him.” (Page 112.)

Hu ber, in this re spect the pre cur sor of Mis sourian re form ers, had writ ten:
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“It is of the ut most im por tance that the Book of Con cord ex pressly warns us, not to de rive
elec tion from the fore knowl edge of God or let the fact of di vine fore knowl edge in flu ence
our def i ni tion of elec tion.”

The Wuertem berg the olo gians an swer:

“Those words of the For mula of Con cord which Hu ber quotes merely pro hibit a pry ing on
our part into mys ter ies known only to God, no tably the en deavor to as cer tain which of the
called will or will not be lieve. But that in a def i ni tion of the act of elec tion the fore knowl- 
edge of God is to be left out a& one of the fac tors to be con sid ered, Hu ber will not be able
to prove from the Book of Con cord. For as Paul in Rom. 8:29, de duces pre des ti na tion from
the fore knowl edge of God, so also the Book of Con cord men tions the fore knowl edge of
God in its def i ni tion of the act of God and de duces from it elec tion, ac cord ing to the ex am- 
ple of Paul. His words read thus: ’God in His coun sel, pur pose and fore or di na tion not only
se cured sal va tion in the ab stract, but also gra ciously fore knows each and ev ery per son
which is to be saved through Christ (clementer prs escivit), elected to the lay ing hold of sal- 
va tion, etc.” (Page 112.)

“Hu ber sim ply re jects the par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers which is ex plic itly taught in the
Book of Con cord by de duc tions from the Holy Scrip tures. We con sider all fur ther dis cus- 
sion with him as fruit less, be cause he does not yield to the clear tes ti monies of Holy Scrip- 
ture and the Book of Con cord, even though he may not dare to con tra dict their let ter. We
have no hope of com ing to an agree ment with him in this or any other ar ti cle for the rea- 
sons men tioned.” (Page 150.)

Hu ber had writ ten:

“The Book of Con cord pre sup poses the grace of God and the mer its of Christ as the com- 
plete cause of elec tion (plane to talem).”

The Wuertem berg the olo gians an swered:
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“With these words Hu ber drops faith or the con sid er a tion of faith from the act of elec tion
and seeks, with bold in so lence, to make the Book of Con cord the panoply of his er ror,
whereas the Book of Con cord in declar ing the mer its of Christ and the grace of God to be
the com plete cause of elec tion does not want to elim i nate faith or the con sid er a tion of faith,
but the mer its of men. For as the de cree of jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion is not con sum mated
(ab solvi tur) through the grace of God and the mer its of Christ, but takes faith in as its com- 
plet ing link, thus the de cree of elec tion is not con sum mated with out faith or the con sid er a- 
tion of faith. There fore the Book of Con cord plainly states, that God has de creed that He
would save no one ex cept those who be lieve in Je sus Christ.” (Page 182.) “We teach ac- 
cord ing to the Scrip tures and the Book of Con cord that it is one and the same act, one and
the same de cree of sal va tion, that God wills that all men should be saved by faith in Je sus
Christ. This act is not con sti tuted of two el e ments, the grace of God and the mer its of
Christ, but of three, the grace of God, the mer its of Christ, and the con sid er a tion of faith.”
(Page 198.)

Again and again the Wuertem berg the olo gians re peat that “the par tic u lar
elec tion of be liev ers is taught both in the Bible and in the Book of Con- 
cord” (page 68), that “the doc trine and the term elec tion of be liev ers must
not be dropped, since both mat ter and form are thus in agree ment with the
Holy Scrip tures and the Book of Con cord” (page 101); that “Hu ber’s opin- 
ion of elec tion, ac cord ing to which he ex cludes the con sid er a tion of faith
from the eter nal act of God, is an over turn ing of the par tic u lar elec tion of
be liev ers which is taught most plainly in the Scrip tures and the Book of
Con cord” (page 110); that “Hu ber’s uni ver sal elec tion, from the def i ni tion
of which the con sid er a tion of faith is left out as a con stituent el e ment, over- 
turns the par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers which the teach ing of the Book of
Con cord es tab lishes” (page 112); that “Hu ber flatly con tra dicts the Word of
God and the Book of Con cord by aban don ing and ex clud ing par tic u lar elec- 
tion” (page 161); that “the doc trine of elec tion is not new, but agrees closely
with the Holy Scrip tures as well as the Book of Con cord” (page 206), etc.

Such are the dec la ra tions of the the olo gians of Wit ten berg, Ro s tock and
Tue bin gen con cern ing the right in ter pre ta tion of the eleventh ar ti cle and the
ques tion, whether the elec tion taught in the Book of Con cord refers to be- 
liev ers in Je sus as such or not. Such is the unan i mous tes ti mony of these
fore most fa thers of the For mula of Con cord con cern ing the def i ni tion which
the orig i nal Church of the For mula of Con cord rec og nized as her own and
found clearly and em phat i cally ex pressed in her Con fes sion re ceived only a
short time pre vi ously.

The Calvin ists said:
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“God has elected cer tain par tic u lar per sons, but not in the fore knowl edge or con sid er a tion
of fore seen faith.”

The fa thers of the For mula of Con cord replied:

“Truly, God has elected cer tain par tic u lar per sons, but not ac cord ing to a mere ab so lute
plea sure, but ac cord ing to the or der of His re vealed will: ‘Whoso ever be lieveth shall be
saved,’ a de cree which has ref er ence to fore seen be liev ers. This is taught in the Scrip tures
and this is the doc trine con tained in our Book of Con cord.”

Hu ber said:

“God has loved all men, and there fore elected all men to sal va tion ir re spec tive of faith.”

The fa thers re ply:

“Truly, God has loved all men and earnestly de sires ac cord ing to His an tecedent will that
all may come to faith and be saved; but elec tion or the ab so lute de cree of the sal va tion of
cer tain per sons in pref er ence to oth ers (prae cae teris) em braces only those who truly re pent
and ap pre hend and re ceive Christ in true faith, where fore only fore seen un be lief ex cludes
any one from such elec tion.”

Hu ber as well as the Calvin ists em pha size, that no con sid er a tion of fore seen
faith or un be lief has in the scale of God’s judg ment de ter mined the de crees
of elec tion or repro ba tion, and that the elect have re ceived the bless ing of
elec tion not through the fore sight of fu ture faith. But the fa thers of the For- 
mula of Con cord em pha size over against both again and again that elec tion
to sal va tion is in sep a ra ble from the ap pre hen sion of the mer its of Christ in
faith, and de pen dent upon the same. “Par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers,” that
is the def i ni tion of the Book of Con cord ac cord ing to the tes ti monies of
these fa thers of Ro s tock, Wit ten berg and Wuertem berg, tes ti monies unan i- 
mous and in ces santly re peated. They not merely drop in ci den tally at one
time and an other an ut ter ance that might be in ter preted ac cord ing to the def- 
i ni tion above given, but “ex pro fesso” they make the “par tic u lar elec tion of
be liev ers” the chief theme of their dis cus sions on pre des ti na tion against the
Calvin ists as well as against Hu ber. Nor do they men tion to Hu ber the Book
of Con cord in ci den tally, but ad vis edly they point with their fin gers to chief
pas sages like these: “God has de creed from eter nity to re ceive unto grace,
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adop tion and the in her i tance of eter nal life all those who in true re pen tance
and faith would ap pre hend Je sus Christ, and God has de creed in His eter nal
coun sel to save no one ex cept be liev ers in Je sus Christ.”

“Here it is clearly and plainly taught in the Book of Con cord,” (the fa- 
thers de clare times in nu mer able,) “not that God, in His de cree of elec tion,
has had re gard to noth ing or has set apart for sal va tion cer tain per sons with- 
out any con sid er a tion of fore seen faith, but that, on the con trary, He has had
care ful re gard to the ques tion, which among the num ber of the called would
let them selves be brought to faith and kept in faith through the op er a tion of
the Holy Ghost, who can be re sisted by all men, even the elect. Within the
con fines of the or der es tab lished by God, namely re pen tance, and the re- 
sistibil ity of the grace of God on the part of all men, even of the elect, the
fi nal elec tion of per sons to un fail ing sal va tion has been con sum mated in
view of faith. It ex tends from the be gin ning of the world to the end thereof
to all men, not, how ever, like the uni ver sal love of God, nor does it hover
over some par tic u lar per sons as an un re vealed mys tery, sur rounded by im- 
pen e tra ble dark ness, but it is the elec tion of fore seen be liev ers, clearly re- 
vealed in the Gospel.”

In so far eter nal elec tion has been clearly re vealed in the Gospel and the
Book of Life un folded to the gaze of the whole world. There fore we must
hold fast to it as a fun da men tal ar ti cle of the true faith and or tho dox con fes- 
sion that elec tion to life em braces fu ture be liev ers as such and has been
con sum mated from the stand point of the mer its of Christ ap pre hended in
faith. “Par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers” is the weighty def i ni tion of Lutheran
or tho doxy, if those fa thers of the For mula of Con cord rightly un der stood
and in ter preted the Con fes sion. All ob jec tions of Hu ber to this def i ni tion as
con tained in the Book of Con cord, are re futed al ready by the fa thers so
thor oughly and con clu sively that all the chief ar gu ments of our Mis sourian
friends in fa vor of their Hu be rian-Calvin is tic def i ni tion (“ir re spec tive of
faith”) have been con demned by those ven er a ble fa thers of the For mula of
Con cord as in con clu sive and un ten able.

We right fully ask the ques tion: Did not the the olo gians of Ro s tock, of
Wit ten berg, of Tue bin gen know the Lutheran def i ni tion of elec tion? Did
they not know, if such had been the case, that other Lutheran churches and
uni ver si ties con sid ered quite a dif fer ent def i ni tion as scrip tural and sym bol- 
i cal?
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If there had been a third party in the Lutheran Church which had found
nei ther Hu ber’s def i ni tion, nor that of the fa thers of Ro s tock, Wit ten berg
and Tue bin gen taught in the Scrip tures and con fessed in the Book of Con- 
cord, this third party would have been heard from! The duty of speak ing out
would have been so much more im per a tive in the face of the fact, that three
prom i nent Lutheran uni ver si ties and pil lars of or tho doxy, Ro s tock, Wit ten- 
berg and Tue bin gen, had de parted so soon and abom inably from Scrip ture
and Sym bol, while the rest of the Church held fast to the sym bol i cal def i ni- 
tion of elec tion! Of the eight thou sand fa thers of the For mula of Con cord
surely one-half were liv ing at this time. Of these the one or the other should
have be stirred him self bravely and placed the ques tion of the right def i ni- 
tion of elec tion and the cor rect in ter pre ta tion of the For mula of Con cord
into the right light! If there had been in ex is tence at that time rep re sen ta- 
tives of the Mis sourian def i ni tion of elec tion who were of any ac count, they
should have said to Hu ber: You are right in deny ing that the con sid er a tion
of faith is pos tu lated in the elec tive de cree, but you are on the wrong road,
when you ex tend the elec tive de cree to all men. To the the olo gians of Ro s- 
tock, Wit ten berg, and Tue bin gen these rep re sen ta tives of the Mis sourian
def i ni tion of elec tion should have spo ken: You are right when you claim
that the Book of Con cord teaches a par tic u lar elec tion, but how can you so
de part from Scrip ture and Sym bol as to make the con sid er a tion of faith a
con stituent part of your def i ni tion and ren der the de cree of elec tion de pen- 
dent upon fore seen faith, since the For mula of Con cord brands this ‘elec tion
of be liev ers’ as ter ri ble, blas phe mous and not to be tol er ated in the Church!
To both they should have said: What you re ject in the def i ni tion of the
Calvin ists is its es sen tial part! But not one is heard from! Among the thou- 
sands of the fa thers of the For mula of Con cord then liv ing and work ing in
the en joy ment of their full men tal power, not one was heard to say: “What?
‘par tic u lar elec tion of be liev ers’ is to be the def i ni tion of the eleventh ar ti- 
cle? Since when has this trans mu ta tion taken place? Fif teen years ago, and
ever since, the Church has found quite a dif fer ent def i ni tion of elec tion in
the Con fes sion, namely the elec tion of par tic u lar per sons ir re spec tive of
faith,” etc.

Strange, pass ing strange! What sort of a Church was that which per mit- 
ted, as soon as the first at tempt was made, an alien def i ni tion of elec tion to
be foisted upon it, with out stir ring a fin ger to re sist? Oh, if Mis souri had
only a few wit nesses, only a few faith ful wit nesses of that time, who af ter
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the adop tion of the eleventh ar ti cle had de clared in un am bigu ous lan guage
that the For mula of Con cord had not es tab lished the par tic u lar elec tion of
be liev ers as the or tho dox def i ni tion of elec tion. If only one or the other of
those the olo gians of ac knowl edged or tho doxy and of the fa thers of the For- 
mula of Con cord had en tered a protest, so that an ap peal could be taken to
him, and it could be said: That faith ful man stood in a time of gen eral apos- 
tasy like a wall and tes ti fied: Hu ber tri fles with his uni ver sal elec tion, but
the men of Ro s tock, Wit ten berg and Tue bin gen tri fle also with their par tic u- 
lar elec tion of be liev ers, or their elec tion in view of faith, for what they con- 
sider a rev e la tion of elec tion in the Gospel is not elec tion at all, but merely
a part of the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion, etc. But no one, no one of those
who in the out set had signed and ad vo cated the For mula of Con cord — and
thou sands were yet liv ing — made him self heard and sounded forth the
Mis sourian (N. B. Calvin is tic) def i ni tion of elec tion as that of the. Sym bol.
All take their stand with the men of Wit ten berg and Tue bin gen and tes tify
with one ac cord: Elec tion of be liev ers is the def i ni tion of the Book of Con- 
cord. Such is ev ery dec la ra tion, ev ery tes ti mony of those faith ful fa thers of
the For mula of Con cord. Not one knows aught else. And not with stand ing
all this their def i ni tion is not to be looked upon by us as that of the Church
of the For mula of Con cord nor of the Book of Con cord over against the
Calvin is tic and Hu be rian def i ni tions?

Has there ever been a sym bol which has been so treated? There has been
com posed an eleventh ar ti cle in the Epit ome and Dec la ra tio, which has
been signed by no fewer than eight thou sand the olo gians as their con fes sion
of faith in hun dreds of larger and smaller coun tries and cities all over Ger- 
many. A few years later an ugly con tro versy arises on ac count of this
eleventh ar ti cle. Some va grant, one Hu ber, opines that there is found in the
Book of Con cord an “elec tion with out the con sid er a tion of faith.” All over
Ger many fa thers of the For mula of Con cord arise in mul ti tude, who one af- 
ter the other tes tify: “The def i ni tion of elec tion which is found in the Book
of Con cord, is not an elec tion ac cord ing to the mere plea sure of God and
with out re gard to faith, but an elec tion of be liev ers in Christ or an elec tion
ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of fu ture faith.” All the fa thers of the For- 
mula of Con cord who take a part in the con tro versy, joy fully agree and con- 
firm that the def i ni tion of elec tion con tained in the Book of Con cord does
not em brace sin ners with out faith as such, nei ther all ac cord ing to Hu ber,
nor some, ac cord ing to the Calvin ists, but only fu ture be liev ers as such. The
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whole Lutheran Church is a unit with re spect to this point since the adop- 
tion of the For mula of Con cord; and whereas al ready; since the year 1580
tes ti monies oc cur in plenty which find the elec tion of be liev ers taught in the
Book of Con cord, there is not a sin gle state ment by any prom i nent the olo- 
gian or fa ther of the For mula of Con cord which finds in the Sym bol
adopted by the Church the def i ni tion of the Mis souri ans: elec tion ir re spec- 
tive of faith! This cu ri ous dis cov ery was re served for our en light ened nine- 
teenth cen tury. Or can St. Louis drag forth a sin gle dec la ra tion rel a tive to
the def i ni tion of elec tion given in the Book of Con cord? Can St. Louis
name a sin gle the olo gian who has claimed, that this is the def i ni tion of elec- 
tion as found in the Book of Con cord: Par tic u lar elec tion of cer tain per sons
with out re gard to faith? Let St. Louis name such a fa ther of the For mula of
Con cord! We have sum moned many of them as wit nesses for our side. If
Mis souri has counter-wit nesses with ref er ence to this point, they should not
re main voice less. Let it name the fa thers of the For mula of Con cord to us,
who have made ut ter ances on the eleventh ar ti cle of the For mula of Con- 
cord and found the Mis sourian def i ni tion in the same. The con trast be tween
Calvin ism and Hu be ri an ism fur nished suf fi cient op por tu nity to make dec la- 
ra tions on the def i ni tion of elec tion as found in Scrip ture and Sym bol. If the
orig i nal Church of the For mula of Con cord had un der stood its eleventh ar ti- 
cle in the sense of the Mis souri ans, and rec og nized the Mis sourian def i ni- 
tion as or tho dox, it would have been im pos si ble that twelve years later the
whole Church should ei ther have for got ten or treated with in dif fer ence the
cor rect in ter pre ta tion of the Con fes sion and the or tho dox def i ni tion!

The ques tion at is sue is one of hon esty and love of his tor i cal truth. Who- 
ever be lieves the elec tion of be liev ers to be a false con cep tion of the doc- 
trine of elec tion, is at lib erty to prove his opin ion from the Scrip tures. We
Luther ans shall be ready for the fray also when waged on this line. But as
re gards the def i ni tion of elec tion as fur nished by the Sym bol of the Church,
there are ex tant tes ti monies and doc u ments con cern ing the au then tic def i ni- 
tion of the very Church that had adopted the Con fes sion and made it her
own. This di rect, au then tic in ter pre ta tion of the orig i nal fa thers of the For- 
mula of Con cord can not be mis un der stood or mis con strued. A per son may
like it or not, may find it strange or not, but there is no room for doubt. The
ques tion is:
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1. Whether the fact shall be looked hon estly in the face or not, par tic u- 
larly whether Mis souri has the hon esty to do this;

2. Whether in spits of the his tor i cal fact of this au then tic def i ni tion the
claim shall con tinue to be made that the Church had a dif fer ent def i ni- 
tion of elec tion from what the fa thers claim she had and ex pressed in
the Book of Con cord;

3. If the Church at that time found gen er ally that def i ni tion in the Sym bol
which the the olo gians of Ro s tock, Wit ten berg and Wuertem berg main- 
tained and ad vo cated over against Hu ber as that of the Sym bol,
whether it is hon est, not with stand ing this fact, to in ter pret the Sym bol
dif fer ently and to ac cuse those who in ter pret it as did these fa thers of
the For mula of Con cord, with a de par ture from the sym bol i cal def i ni- 
tion.

Let Mis souri an swer! But it will prob a bly make si lence the chief weapon
of its strat egy. It will pass over in si lence the his tor i cal and au then tic in ter- 
pre ta tion of the eleventh ar ti cle, as it is found, ex plic itly and clearly, in the
doc u ments and has now been brought to the light of day. It must ad mit to it- 
self that the voice of these the olo gians of Ro s tock, Wit ten berg and Tue bin- 
gen, Leipzig and Mar burg was not a pri vate ut ter ance in dis cord with the
uni ver sal faith of the Church, but the true voice of the orig i nal Church of
the For mula of Con cord. This con scious ness Mis souri will have in its bo- 
som, but Mis souri will take care not to ad mit it, as hon esty re quires. It will
take care not to say pub licly: “The fa thers of the For mula of Con cord have,
it must be ad mit ted, be queathed to pos ter ity the au then tic dec la ra tion that
this is the def i ni tion of the For mula of Con cord: God has elected to sal va- 
tion fore known be liev ers in Christ.” St. Louis would be com pelled first to
be come hon est in this mat ter and aban don its vain glory as a Re former. This
it will not do and hence its only an swer to the au then tic in ter pre ta tion of the
fa thers is SI LENCE!

1. The ob jec tions of Hu ber and the Calvin ists are re peated to day by
Calviniz ing Mis souri ans. Shall we sub scribe to the in ter pre ta tion of
such op po nents rather than to that of the orig i nal au thors and sign ers?
In view of such dec la ra tions of the Wit ten berg as well as the Tue bin- 
gen the olo gians we must mar vel at the colos sal im pu dence of the
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St. Louis men who style them selves the suc ces sors of those “man i- 
festly or tho dox” the olo gians of Wit ten berg and Tue bin gen, but their
op po nents as suc ces sors of Hu ber. O tem pora, O mores!↩ 

2. Mark well: not this is found im pi ous and blas phe mous in Hu ber’s doc- 
trine that he teaches the uni ver sal ity of elec tion, but rather that he
teaches an elec tion to eter nal life on the part of God “with out and be- 
fore any con sid er a tion of faith.” Just in this re spect the Mis sourian def- 
i ni tion of elec tion agrees with that of Hu ber and the Calvin ists. As Hu- 
ber taught then that God has elected all men to eter nal life with out the
con sid er a tion of faith, which in the na ture of the case in volves ac cord- 
ing to Hu ber’s own ad mis sion an elec tion to faith, so Mis souri teaches
con cern ing the elec tion of par tic u lar per sons. If Hu ber’s doc trine im- 
pugned the jus tice of God and was there fore branded as blas phe mous
by the fa thers, how much more does the Mis sourian doc trine fall un der
this sweep ing con dem na tion, since their def i ni tion of elec tion is iden ti- 
cal with that of the Calvin ists which the Wit ten berg the olo gians de- 
scribe as unchris tian and hea then ish.↩ 

3. Let ev ery one bear in mind this au then tic in ter pre ta tion of the pas sage
in ques tion. The Mis souri Synod at one time de sired to make it a prin- 
ci ple and def i ni tion!↩ 
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Part 3. Is The Doc trine That God
Has Elected Men To Sal va tion In

View Of Faith Found In Our
Lutheran Con fes sion?

WE AN SWER: YES, it is found therein. Mis souri an swers: No, it is not
found therein, but the op po site doc trine that God has elected to sal va tion
sin ners as such.

It is granted that the ques tion as for mu lated by us, does not de ter mine,
whether an swered in the neg a tive or af fir ma tive, the truth and di vine ori gin
of the doc trine in ques tion. These can be es tab lished only by an ap peal to
Scrip ture. It would be pa pis tic sophistry to make a syl lo gism like the fol- 
low ing the ba sis of our doc tri nal po si tion: All doc trines con tained in the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Con fes sions are un ques tion ably of di vine ori gin; the
doc trine that par tic u lar elec tion to sal va tion em braces only be liev ers is con- 
tained in the Lutheran Con fes sion; there fore also this doc trine, like all other
Lutheran-sym bol i cal doc trines, is di vine truth. Such ar gu men ta tion would
be wor thy of Rome.

But when the ques tion is raised, whether a cer tain doc trine is con fessed
in the Lutheran Church, the de ci sion de pends on the Con fes sion. This is
now the is sue be tween us and Mis souri. If Mis souri should de sire to leave
this ar ti cle out of con sid er a tion and take its stand against us Luther ans only
on the ba sis of the Scrip tures, no one would of fer the slight est ob jec tion.
But as long as it makes the Con fes sion its point of van tage and claims for
its alien doc trine sym bol i cal dig nity and home priv i leges in our Church, it
must per mit oth ers to sub ject such claims to a thor ough his tor i cal in ves ti ga- 
tion.

Since the Lutheran Church has had her Book of Con cord, the doc trine,
that God has set apart for eter nal life be liev ers in Christ or that elec tion has
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taken place in view of faith, has been rec og nized as dis tinc tively Lutheran
by friend and foe. Mis souri it self is au thor ity for the fact that the dog mati- 
cians of our Church have rec og nized this doc trine as the doc trine of their
Church and that they have come to its de fense both against Calvin ist and
pa pist. The force of this his tor i cal fact they seek to evade by set ting up the
claim that these “In tu itu Fidei the olo gians” have de parted from Scrip ture
and Sym bol. For years the mas sive proof has ac cu mu lated that the Church
of the For mula of Con cord un der stood, in pre cisely the same man ner
through out, the Con fes sion ap proved and signed by her, and par tic u larly
this eleventh ar ti cle. This fact is of the ut most im por tance in se cur ing a cor- 
rect in ter pre ta tion of the eleventh ar ti cle. The Church which adopts and ap- 
proves a Con fes sion, has the un ques tioned right of fur nish ing an au then tic
in ter pre ta tion of the same. The at tempt, now af ter three cen turies, to find a
sense in the Con fes sion which is di a met ri cally op posed to that which the
Church her self found in her sym bol, ac cord ing to her own unan i mous tes ti- 
mony, and which has been set forth and con fessed as her faith, is a pro ceed- 
ing so ridicu lous as to be wor thy only of a pres tidig i ta tor or of a Crypto-
Calvin ist. That merely for lack of time no at ten tion is paid to the au then tic
in ter pre ta tion of the Con fes sion which the hand of his tory has brought out
clearly, our op po nents do not ex pect us to be lieve. There are other causes
for their as sid u ous si lence rel a tive to the tes ti mony of his tory, while the true
is sue is clouded by their clam orous ap peals to Scrip ture.

Why is not our chal lenge ac cepted to show that the orig i nal Church of
the For mula of Con cord did not find an elec tion of be liev ers at all in the
Con fes sion, or that she de parted from the Sym bol on which she had just
stamped her ap proval? From our stand point the af fair is de void of dif fi culty.
The mere as sump tion that the later Lutheran Church has been in a state of
un cer tainty about a ques tion of such far-reach ing con se quences, and which
for years had been tried in the cru cible of con tro versy; that the Church, fur- 
ther more, should have as sailed, at least in one im por tant point, the doc trine
of the Sym bol and de fended a doc trine branded in the Sym bol it self as blas- 
phe mous — the mere as sump tion it self lacks the fee ble strength of prob a- 
bil ity. But when the ev i dence is brought that the Church of the For mula of
Con cord had es sen tially the same un der stand ing of the Con fes sion as the
later Church, and when the tes ti monies con tain ing this ev i dence are char ac- 
ter ized by such clear ness of state ment and una nim ity of en dorse ment as to
re move the au then tic in ter pre ta tion of the Church of that time com pletely
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from the sphere of un cer tainty and spec u la tion, can it still be pos si ble to
main tain in all sin cer ity that only the later the olo gians, de nounced as “In tu- 
itu Fidei the olo gians,” have de parted from the Con fes sion, inas much as
their def i ni tion is al leged to dif fer widely from that of the orig i nal fa thers?

No, gen tle men, the doc trine of elec tion which the later dog mati cians
main tained and de fended as pure doc trine the fa thers them selves found in
the Sym bol when they, in the year 1580, pre sented it to all the world with
eight thou sand sig na tures af fixed to it. This they have told us them selves in
hun dreds of writ ings. And yet this doc trine is not to be found in the Sym bol
but the one op posed to it? Not the Lutheran de fense of the In tu itu Fidei but
the Calvin is tic per ver sion of it is to be but tressed by the For mula of Con- 
cord? Oh, has there ever been a church suf fer ing from such a vis i ta tion?
But, we hear the ob jec tion mur mured, where is the In tu itu Fidei found in
the Sym bol? We may read the Con fes sion as of ten as we please and not a
syl la ble of such an ex pres sion do we find on its pages. What a strat a gem!
Sim ply be cause this or sim i lar ex pres sions used by the dog mati cians and fa- 
thers of the Church is not found in the Sym bol, the doc trine it self, we are
told, can not be found in it ei ther. What would be come of our Lutheran
Church, what of our Chris tian Church, if we should com pare our ec u meni- 
cal and Lutheran Con fes sions with the Scrip tures and ap ply the rule: If such
and such ex pres sions are not found in the Scrip tures, the doc trine they
clothe is not scrip tural? Such a prin ci ple would give Mis souri an op por tu- 
nity for a ref or ma tion still more sweep ing, for many a doc trine known by a
name not of scrip tural but of his tor i cal and dog mat i cal ori gin, such as
“Trin ity,” “Orig i nal Sin,” “Means of Grace” and oth ers, would be swept by
such a pseudo-ref or ma tion out of the Church.

Let us go back a few years and con sider, in what man ner Mis souri de- 
fended its doc trines of the in vis i ble church and the min is te rial of fice. Were
the terms Mis souri thought nec es sary to use for the es tab lish ment of its doc- 
trine found in the Con fes sion? Or did Mis souri at that time rec og nize the
prin ci ple that no doc trine could be scrip tural as long as the terms in which it
is set forth are not found in Scrip ture? Where in the Bible do we find the
terms: “In vis i ble Church,” or “Trans fer of the Min is te rial Of fice from the
Con gre ga tion to the In di vid ual?” No, at that time this prin ci ple was vi cious
and could not be ac corded recog ni tion, for what would have be come of
Mis souri, if the ab sence of the terms from the Sym bol were tan ta mount to a
sym bol i cal anath ema of the con cep tion which the terms were in tended to
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clothe? But to day the wind is blow ing from a dif fer ent quar ter, so that the
“Wachende Kirche” also, the of fi cial or gan of the Buf falo Synod, now holds
the mir ror up be fore the face of Mis souri and says: O how much you have
be come like Buf falo in oc cu py ing the same stand point that we al ways have
main tained but you have been pleased to as sail; we are glad that you now
heartily agree with us in prin ci ple; let us hope that you will soon agree with
us in the ap pli ca tion of this prin ci ple to the doc trines still mooted be tween
our re spec tive syn ods, as we are prac ti cally agreed in its ap pli ca tion to the
In tu itu Fidei.

Well, we op po nents of Mis souri shall not be dis mayed nor led astray by
such Neo-Mis sourian pranks. We read ily ad mit: The ex pres sion In tu itu
Fidei is not found in the Sym bol, but the mat ter which has re ceived in this
ex pres sion its churchly and dog mat i cal la bel, stands out clearly in our Book
of Con cord. True, such proof ought not to be nec es sary at all for Luther ans,
they should know what has been ac cepted as a mat ter of fact ever since the
adop tion of the Book of Con cord three hun dred years ago is a his toric ver- 
ity. We rather fear that Luther ans who do not find this doc trine in the Book
of Con cord are un suc cess ful in their quest not be cause they can not, but be- 
cause they refuse to find it. But in or der to be re miss in no part of our un- 
der tak ing, we shall show where, how, and why we find, in com mon with the
fa thers of the For mula of Con cord and the “later dog mati cians,” this doc- 
trine taught in the Book of .Con cord with ab so lute clear ness, that God has
elected be liev ers as such to eter nal life, not as we have al ready ad mit ted,
through the medium the the o log i cal terms in which this doc trine has be- 
come fa mil iar to us, but in sub stance. That we lean upon the tes ti monies of
the orig i nal sign ers of the For mula of Con cord and fur nish, in the main, no
other ar gu ments than those used for the same pur pose by the orig i nal au- 
thors and sign ers of the Book of Con cord, will not be made a charge against
us by men of pro bity and jus tice.
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In tu itu Fidei Found In the Book of Con cord

When, in the fol low ing pages, we seek to prove that the doc trine which, in
the ex pres sion, “Elec tion has taken place in tu itu fidei,” has be come the
shib bo leth of the Church, is, in sub stance, found in the Book of Con cord,
we have in mind pre em i nently the de cree of God re gard ing our sal va tion.
We are well aware that the form of doc trine or mode of pre sen ta tion (tro pos
paideias) has not al ways been the same in our Church; we also ad mit that
there are dif fer ences of form even among the olo gians of the same epoch.
We are of the opin ion, how ever, that we have nei ther call nor in cli na tion to
write a his tor i cal trea tise of the progress and the changes which the for mal
de vel op ment of this doc trine ex hibits. The cir cum scribed con di tion of both
means and tal ents sug gests the lim i ta tion of our en ergy to the im por tant
chief ques tion, whether the Lutheran Con fes sion, in keep ing with the teach- 
ing of our dog mati cians, makes the fi nal de cree of sal va tion de pen dent
upon fore seen faith in Christ, or whether it is con fined to the hid den will
and ab so lute pur pose of God, so that no dif fer ence en tered into con sid er a- 
tion (even as to fore seen faith or un be lief) be tween those who were elected
and those who failed of elec tion, but merely a li bi tum, a good plea sure, or
choice of God.

This very point is the rad i cal dif fer ence be tween the doc trine of elec tion
in view of faith (i. e. in view of the mer its of Christ ap pre hended by faith)
and the doc trine of an un con di tional, ar bi trary elec tion. God has or dained
the elect to eter nal life ac cord ing to an or di nate will, there fore He has con- 
sid ered not only His mercy and the mer its of Christ, but at the same time
the or der of re pen tance and faith, nor has He ne glected to con sider what
sin ners, in the or der es tab lished for all, namely re pen tance and faith, avail
them selves, through the gra cious op er a tion of the Holy Ghost, of the sav ing
mer its of Christ, and what sin ners re sist such op er a tion.

In this the par ties to the con tro versy are agreed that God’s will to save
sin ners is both uni ver sal and par tic u lar. Both sides of His will are clearly
taught in the Scrip tures: 1) “God wills that all men should be saved”; 2)
“Few are cho sen.” The ques tion now is, whether the uni ver sal will and this
par tic u lar de cree are to be taken as mov ing along par al lel lines in ca pable of
con verg ing, sep a rated by an im pass able chasm, by an in sol u ble, mys te ri ous
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dif fer ence, yea con tra dic tion. Or whether the mys tery of elec tion has not
been ex plained in the Word so far as to fur nish us an ar ti cle of faith. Such
an ar ti cle of faith we have. It is this: "Be tween the uni ver sal will of God,
which em braces all men, and the par tic u lar, fi nal de cree of sal va tion there
ex ist, as the con nect ing link, ac cord ing to the or der of sal va tion es tab lished
for all, fore seen re pen tance and faith in Christ. These form the re vealed
bridge over the gulf, in many re spects still full of mys tery. They me di ate be- 
tween the uni ver sal will of God and the par tic u lar elec tion of in di vid u als,
rel a tively few in num ber, to the cer tain at tain ment of sal va tion. But Mis- 
souri al leges that Scrip ture and Con fes sion know noth ing of God’s fore- 
knowl edge of re pen tance and faith as be ing in a mea sure a key to the par tic- 
u lar de cree of elec tion and a sub or di nate el e ment in the uni ver sal pur pose
of His grace. A doc trine that places re pen tance and faith be tween the uni- 
ver sal will and the de cree of elec tion is al leged, by me di at ing be tween the
mys tery of elec tion and rea son, to dis solve the for mer so that ev ery thing
mys te ri ous is taken away from the act of elec tion. Ac cord ing to the pro vi- 
sions of elec tion this act of God is claimed to be pri mar ily the set ting apart
of cer tain par tic u lar sin ners to sal va tion and the at tain ment of eter nal life,
and sec on dar ily the set ting apart of the same per sons for all the means nec- 
es sary to the at tain ment of the bless ings of sal va tion, so as to in clude all
things that se cure to the sub jects of elec tion the sal va tion for which they
have been sin gled out. Scrip ture and Con fes sion teach, ac cord ing to Mis- 
souri, that elec tion is on this ac count an un fail ing and in all cases def i nite
or di na tion unto faith, re pen tance, and stead fast ness, just be cause it is in its
re la tion to man ut terly with out qual i fi ca tion and con di tion. Even the ap pro- 
pri a tion of the mer its of Christ, or the mer its of Christ ap pro pri ated in faith,
are not rec og nized as a con nect ing link be tween the uni ver sal will of God
and the de cree of sal va tion which em braces only a small num ber, but are
con sid ered merely as the fruit and re sult of a de cree em brac ing ex clu sively
the elect.

Such a doc trine, we con fess, we can not dis cover ei ther in Scrip ture or
Con fes sion. It is in com pre hen si ble to us that a per son who reads ei ther book
with out bias, does not ev ery where find the op po site doc trine. For what does
the gospel do but an nounce to men that God de sires the sal va tion of all men
through the pro vi sion es tab lished by Him, viz. re pen tance and faith; on the
other hand also to de clare that it de pends on the faith and re pen tance of
those who are called whether God has de creed their sal va tion or not? There- 
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fore it is writ ten clearly and sim ply: “Go and preach the Gospel to ev ery
crea ture.” (Here the uni ver sal will of God is re vealed and also the uni ver sal
means of grace, viz. the Gospel, from the preach ing and hear ing of which
sav ing faith can come to all.) 2) “He who be lieveth and is bap tized, shall be
saved; but he who be lieveth not, shall be damned.” (Here the par tic u lar de- 
cree of sal va tion which cov ers only a few per sons is re vealed as de pend ing
upon faith in the Gospel, so that ev ery one who be lieveth, ac cord ing to
God’s will and de cree, is surely one who shall be saved and be sides these
no one else.) As far as the uni ver sal will of God is con cerned, He de sires
the sal va tion of all men through faith; He de sires to bring all men to faith
through the Gospel, be cause He sin cerely de sires the sal va tion of them all.
But as re gards the par tic u lar de cree of sav ing cer tain per sons, it pos tu lates,
ac cord ing to the pur pose of God and the gen eral or der of sal va tion, faith in
Christ, and de mands the same as the con di tion. Who ever can not read this
in the Gospel, is surely stricken with blind ness. And our Lutheran Con fes- 
sion says the same so faith fully and de ci sively that it is both ridicu lous and
sad when a per son can not see the woods for the mul ti tude of trees. What if
our Con fes sion does speak of elec tion or pre des ti na tion in a wider or even
widest sense; what if be sides the fi nal de cree of sal va tion this or that is in- 
cluded in the con cep tion of elec tion? This much is al ways cer tain, the Con- 
fes sion never makes the de cree that sets men apart for di vine adop tion and
in her i tance em brace sin ners with out faith, but al ways sin ners who have re- 
pented and come to faith. Elec tion, there fore, ac cord ing to the Con fes sion,
is de pen dent upon re pen tance and faith ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of
God. Ac cord ing to the re vealed or der of sal va tion it is re quired of a sin ner
that he be a be liever in Christ be fore he can be re ceived among the num ber
of elect chil dren and heirs. Is not this in tended to be taught by the apos tle
when he writes:

“As many as re ceived Him, to them gave He power to be come the sons of God, even to
them who be lieve in His name?” (John 1:12.)

The ef fort ap pears to us al most lu di crous to prove to a Lutheran from the
stand point of our Con fes sion that this and noth ing else is found in our Con- 
fes sion. This and noth ing else the Church which has re ceived the Con fes- 
sion, in com mon with the whole Church since that time, has con fessed as
her own and de fended against the Calvin ists. And how can an Evan gel i cal
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Lutheran Church teach oth er wise in view of what she teaches con cern ing
jus ti fi ca tion by faith? She teaches that God de sires to jus tify and save all
men, and, there fore, to bring them to faith in Je sus, but that the ques tion,
which par tic u lar sin ners are to be jus ti fied, and which are not, is de cided in
God’s will strictly ac cord ing to the at ti tude which the called as sume to- 
wards the mer its of Je sus Christ. First faith, then the de ci sion: This sin ner
shall un fail ingly be jus ti fied for the sake of Christ. As far as we know, not
even Mis souri has dared to let the act of jus ti fi ca tion, ac cord ing to log i cal
se quence, pre cede faith, or to present it as hav ing been passed upon un be- 
liev ing sin ners. And as long as the act of jus ti fi ca tion is de pen dent upon
fore seen faith, the truth shall, nolens volens, be per mit ted to stand, that the
fi nal de cree of sal va tion also pos tu lates fore seen faith in the same sense and
for the same rea son. Only a man of con fused mind would dare to af firm:
God has not de creed con cern ing this or that sin ner, “he shall be jus ti fied for
Christ’s sake,” be fore He saw that he would ap pro pri ate the mer its of
Christ; but God has not with stand ing de creed: “This and that sin ner shall
surely be saved be fore he looked for faith or, in the least, con cerned Him- 
self about the ap pro pri a tion of the mer its of Christ.”

But let us as sign the chief rea sons why the doc trine that the fi nal de cree
of sal va tion cov ers be liev ers as such, is found in the Con fes sion. We draw
our ar gu ments in the first place from the fun da men tal Con fes sion, the Au- 
gus tana, and the Apol ogy to the same, and sec ondly from the For mula of
Con cord.

I. The Augs burg Con fes sion

The Augs burg Con fes sion in forms us:

“Thus also the fa thers of the Church teach. For Am brose saith: ‘Thus it hath been or dained
by God that whoso be lieveth in Christ, shall be saved.’”

Our fun da men tal Con fes sion speaks ex plic itly of the di vine de cree of sal va- 
tion. From this one de cree of sal va tion rec og nized by Scrip ture and Con fes- 
sion, pro ceeds the rule of elec tion: “Whoso ever be lieveth in Christ shall be
saved and no other.” Mis souri will here re sort to her fa vorite sub terfuge and
say: Not a syl la ble is said here of elec tion; jus ti fi ca tion ac cord ing to the uni- 
ver sal will of God is the topic un der con sid er a tion. But we grate fully de- 
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cline to ac cept the tenet, to which Mis sourian wis dom has given birth, that
God has formed two de crees of sal va tion con tra dic tory to each other,
namely, in the first place, the one pro ceed ing from His uni ver sal will, which
is to this ef fect:

“Thus God has de ter mined by Him self, that whoso ever be lieveth in Christ shall be saved,”

And in the sec ond place, an other pro ceed ing from the elec tion of grace,
which is to this ef fect:

“Whoso ever among sin ners amid the com mon mul ti tude shall be saved ac cord ing of God’s
free pur pose, he shall and must come to faith and per se vere therein.”

Scrip ture and Con fes sion know noth ing of this dou ble, self-con tra dic tory
de cree of sal va tion. This un har mo nized du plic ity of the di vine pur pose of
di vine grace is an anti-scrip tural Mis sourian in ven tion, but en tirely in keep- 
ing with the new re for ma tory the ol ogy which thrives on con tra dic tions and
ab sur di ties. The gen uine re form ers of the six teenth cen tury were not such
fools. If they pre sented, in the sixth ar ti cle of the Au gus tana, this as the
faith, doc trine and con fes sion of the Evan gel i cal Church that the de cree of
God in ref er ence to the sub jects of sal va tion nec es sar ily pre sup posed faith,
they did not es tab lish in the ar ti cle of elec tion a doc trine ir rec on cil able with
the for mer, but clung to what had been con fessed al ready in the Au gus tana,
and said: “In Christ should seek the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther, who has
de creed in His eter nal di vine coun sel that He would save no one ex cept
those who truly ac knowl edge His Son Je sus Christ and be lieve in Him.”
Man i festly the self same de cree of sal va tion is un der dis cus sion here as that
of which the Au gus tana had pre dicted the same thing.

Whether Am brose is the au thor of the tes ti mony above quoted or not,
does not mat ter. The Sym bol makes this state ment its own con fes sion: That
it has been or dained by God, or as the Latin ver sion has it: Hoc con sti tu tum
est a deo, i. e. this has been laid down by God, has been made the con sti tu- 
tion, as it were, of His king dom of grace, “that he who be lieves in Christ
shall be saved.” In this man ner God has re vealed His eter nal pur pose, coun- 
sel and will, for in stance in pas sages like John 3:16; 6:40, of which the For- 
mula of Con cord ex pressly de clares that Christ “pro claims in them the eter- 
nal elec tion of the Fa ther.” The gra cious will of God is not one in elec tion
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and an other in jus ti fi ca tion, but al ways one and the same gra cious will
which God has for all. Just as God has or dained in eter nity, so also and in
no other way the pro vi sions of His plan are car ried out in time, and vice
versa. Plan and ex e cu tion are not the same but the will of God is the same
in both. More over the Word ‘or dained’ points back to the eter nal coun sel of
grace con cern ing all men: “Whoso ever be lieveth, shall be saved.” That God
has made an other de cree whose pro vi sions clash with those of the for mer,
ac cord ing to which cer tain sin ners have been or dained to sal va tion with out
re gard to faith is thereby ex cluded as a doc trine both false and un sym bol i- 
cal. Un der the di rec tion of Holy Scrip ture it will soon be found who has
been elected and or dained to eter nal life. It is eter nally cer tain that or di na- 
tion to sal va tion in Christ means the same as to de cree in the di vine coun sel
to save in Christ. This no true Chris tian can deny.

“Let a per son there fore search in the Scrip tures who they are whom God in eter nity has de- 
ter mined to save, and he will know who is or dained and elected to eter nal life.” (Hun nius,
Wider legung der Vorrede Hu ber’s — Refu ta tion of Hu ber’s Pref ace, p. 21.)

This eter nal and only de cree is the is sue be tween the Mis souri ans and the
Luther ans loyal to the Con fes sion. The ques tion is:

1. Are there, ac cord ing to the teach ing of Scrip ture, two de crees in ref er- 
ence to sal va tion which are, more over, di a met ri cally op posed to each
other, the one say ing, “Only be liev ing sin ners shall be or dained to eter- 
nal life,” and the other,“Cer tain sin ners with out faith shall be or dained
to sal va tion and in ci den tally to faith?” And,

2. If there is only one de cree of sal va tion, has fore seen faith been a con- 
di tion and pos tu late of the same, or has God or dained and elected to
sal va tion a few un re gen er ate sin ners from the com mon ag gre gate ab so- 
lutely ir re spec tive of faith?

The Con fes sion an swers:

“It has been or dained by God, that whoso ever be lieveth in Christ shall be saved.”

II. The Apol ogy.
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The Au gus tana hav ing pointed out the de cree, made in eter nity, which
prom ises and seals sal va tion only to those sin ners who be lieve in Christ, the
Apol ogy car ries the same thought out more fully. (Cf. Mueller, pp. 143:144;
Phila. ed. p. 116 and 151.) The truth is there set forth that we ob tain sal va- 
tion alone by the grace of God, not by the merit of our works. If God’s
grace is uni ver sal, as the Luther ans con tended, the ob jec tion read ily sug- 
gested it self to the pa pists: “You teach that all men are saved, for you teach
that we are saved alone by di vine grace and in the sec ond place that this
sav ing grace ex tends to all, while on the side of hu man ity there is no dif fer- 
ence, since all are lost un der sin and the curse of God, and any merit is out
of the ques tion.” Some where, the pa pists con tended, there must be a dif fer- 
ence be tween those who shall be saved, ac cord ing to God’s gra cious will,
and those who, ac cord ing to the re vealed Word and will of God, shall not
and there fore can not, be par tak ers of sal va tion. This ob jec tion the Apol ogy
quotes in the fol low ing words:

“Here they will say: ‘If we are saved by grace alone, what is the dif fer ence be tween those
who are saved and those who are not saved? If merit is not taken into ac count, there is no
dif fer ence be tween the evil and the just, and it fol lows that all with out dis tinc tion are
saved.’ This ar gu ment has in duced the scholas tics to in vent the ‘mer i tum condigni’ (merit
of wor thi ness), for ‘there must be a dif fer ence be tween those who are saved and those who
are damned.’”

What re ply does the Apol ogy make to this ob jec tion of the pa pists? Does it
flatly re ject the propo si tion that there must be a dif fer ence be tween those
who are saved and those who are damned? Does it sim ply re fer to the word:
“There fore He hath mercy on whom He will have mercy and whom He
will. He hard eneth,” as di rectly ap pli ca ble to those ly ing in the same perdi- 
tion and bring ing about the ‘dif fer ence’ be tween them? This so lu tion would
have been very easy, if the au thor of the Apol ogy had rea soned af ter the
man ner of a Calvin ist or Mis sourian con cern ing the di vine de cree of sal va- 
tion. For Mis souri, too, makes the fi nal de cree of sal va tion op er a tive among
the ag gre gate of men lan guish ing in a com mon doom, and be fore a dif fer- 
ence could be con ceived. While God fore saw all sin ners as ly ing, with out
dif fer ence, in the same con di tion of perdi tion and con dem na tion. He has ex- 
tended His elec tion unto sal va tion only to a few and or dained them at the
same time unto all the means nec es sary for sal va tion! This un con di tional
elec tion unto sal va tion and unto the means has se cured for the elect the cer- 
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tainty of sal va tion. And se cured it only for these few! The re sults of the
con tract of di vine grace with the hu man heart have not been con sid ered, but
ac cord ing to His free, un con di tional, ar bi trary, mys te ri ous ‘hid den pur pose’
He has had mercy only upon a few par tic u lar per sons, from among the
whole mass of con demned hu man ity, so that they alone with cer tainty at tain
sal va tion. So Mis souri teaches. The ob jec tion first raised by the pa pists:
"There must be a dif fer ence be tween those who are saved and those who
per ish, has man i festly ref er ence to the de cree ing will of God re spect ing sal- 
va tion and con dem na tion. The idea is: If there were no dif fer ence on the
side of the hu man race, the will of God in de ter min ing the des tiny of His
hu man crea tures would be the same to ward all; God in His mercy would ei- 
ther save the whole pro mis cu ous mul ti tude, or He would, in His jus tice, let
the whole mul ti tude of men go to perdi tion. With Him there is no re spect of
per sons. But we know that God nei ther saves nor con demns all sin ners.
There must, there fore, be a dif fer ence be tween the two classes ex plana tory
of the dif fer ence in the de cree ing will of God and in the con crete re sults de- 
ter mined by the same, namely the sal va tion of the one class and the repro- 
ba tion of the other. If God or dains: This sin ner shall surely be saved, but
that sin ner shall surely be con demned, there must be ‘a dif fer ence’ among
men which con di tions and de mands as a log i cal fi nal ity this dif fer ence in
the di vine judg ment — a judg ment of grace on the one hand, a judg ment of
wrath on the other.

What now is the re join der of the Apol ogy to the ob jec tion of the pa pists
that God must see a dif fer ence among men when He saves one class of sin- 
ners (i. e. or dains their sal va tion) but does not save the other class (i. e. or- 
dain their sal va tion). This propo si tion: “There must be a dif fer ence be tween
those who par take and those who fail of sal va tion,” the Con fes sion does not
re ject as es sen tially and rad i cally er ro neous, but con firms the same as evan- 
gel i cal truth by stat ing in the fol low ing sen tences ‘the dif fer ence’ which ob- 
tains be tween those who are saved and those who are lost, as re vealed in the
Scrip tures. If God or dains the sal va tion of one sin ner and not that of the
other, He takes into ac count the ex is tence of a re vealed dif fer ence, but does
not ar bi trar ily di vide a pro mis cu ous mul ti tude into two classes by the fiat:
’“This sin ner shall be saved, that sin ner shall not be saved.” In other words,
there must ex ist a dif fer ence sep a rat ing sin ners into two un equal classes, so
that God, tak ing this dif fer ence and , dis tinc tion into ac count, saves the one
class and not the other (i. e. or dains the sal va tion of the one class and not
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that of the other). And what con sti tutes the dif fer ence which pro duces two
classes of men in God’s sight?

“In the first place,” (we read,) “eter nal life be longs to those whom God jus ti fies and when
they have been jus ti fied, they are by that also God’s chil dren and co-heirs with Christ, as
Paul says in his epis tle to the Ro mans, 8:30: ‘Whom He jus ti fied them He also glo ri fied.’
There fore no one is saved ex cept those who be lieve the Gospel. But as our rec on cil i a tion
with God would be un cer tain, if it were based upon our works and not upon God’s gra cious
premise, which can not fail, ev ery thing else would be un cer tain for which we wait in hope,
if it were built upon our mer its and works. … As of ten as mercy is spo ken of, faith in the
prom ise must be added and this faith makes the dis tinc tion be tween those who are saved
and those who are damned, be tween those who are wor thy and those who are un wor thy.
For eter nal life has been promised only to those who have been rec on ciled in Christ. But
faith rec on ciles and jus ti fies us be fore God, when ever we ap pre hend the prom ise by faith.”
(Phila. ed., p. 116 and 151.)1

Such is the re ply of our Con fes sion to the ob jec tion:

“When God saves one class of men and not the other, there must be a dif fer ence be tween
them which de ter mines the dif fer ence in the di vine ver dict.”

The Con fes sion replies: “Yes, cer tainly there is a dif fer ence and the dif fer- 
ence, ac cord ing to which God ei ther saves or con demns, has been clearly
re vealed at that: it is faith in Je sus Christ,”that makes the dif fer ence be fore
God," so that He or dains to cer tain jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion all those that
be lieve, but on the other hand nei ther saves nor or dains the sal va tion of
those who do not be lieve. This is the great ir refragable truth that the Con- 
fes sion has al ready es tab lished in the Au gus tana: “Thus it has been or- 
dained by God that whoso ever be lieveth in Christ, shall be saved.” Oc cu py- 
ing this firm po si tion as the re vealed cen tral truth of the whole Gospel and
the doc trine of pre des ti na tion, which is a con stituent part thereof, the
Lutheran Church in her For mula of Con cord and the dog mat i cal and polem- 
i cal de vel op ments of the evan gel i cal doc trine of pre des ti na tion taught by
our Con fes sion, has time and again em pha sized and re peated:

“Eter nal life be longs to those whom God jus ti fies, and when they are jus ti fied, they are by
that also God’s chil dren and co-heirs with Christ, as Paul says in his epis tle to the Ro mans,
8:30: ’Whom He jus ti fied them He also glo ri fied.2 There fore no one is saved ex cept those
who be lieve the Gospel.”
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“This faith makes the dif fer ence be tween those who are saved and those who are damned,
be tween those who are wor thy and those who are un wor thy. For eter nal life has been
promised only to those who have been rec on ciled in Je sus Christ. But faith rec on ciles and
jus ti fies be fore God, when ever we ap pre hend the prom ise by faith.”

Thus the in di vid ual parts or links of the chain of sal va tion hang to gether in
a firm, in dis sol u ble or der. Yet the se quence is not this:

1. De cree of sal va tion for some sin ners;
2. De cree im part ing adop tion and in her i tance;
3. De cree of jus ti fi ca tion for the same per sons;
4. De cree of con ver sion for the same.

But this is the or der ac cord ing to the di vine ar range ment and pre sen ta- 
tion:

1. Procla ma tion of the mercy of God for all sin ners on ac count of Christ;
2. Be stowal of such mercy and the mer its of Christ upon faith;
3. De cree of jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion passed upon such be liev ers, i. e.

sin gling out the same as chil dren of God and co-heirs of Christ.

Through faith right eous ness, through right eous ness adop tion, through
adop tion the in her i tance of eter nal life. There fore the dif fer ence in the eter- 
nal pur pose of God (pur pose to save on the one hand, pur pose to con demn
on the other) is to be traced back to the dif fer ence be tween sin ners (be liev- 
ers and non-be liev ers). And ac cord ing to the re vealed Gospel we must stop
at faith as the prox i mate dif fer en ti at ing fac tor which con di tions the be- 
stowal of adop tion and in her i tance. We dare not, with Calvin and Mis souri,
let the de cree whereby the di vine adop tion and in her i tance are con ferred
upon the in di vid ual take prece dence of fore seen faith in Je sus, thus mak ing
faith a mere sub or di nate and ex ec u tive el e ment em a nat ing from the for mer.
No; as the Gospel re veals to us the or der of things in the coun sel of God,
there can be no ques tion of a pre des ti na tive de cree for the be stowal of jus ti- 
fi ca tion, adop tion, and in her i tance, ex cept upon the pre sump tion that the
mer its of Christ have been ap pre hended in faith. As re gards the sure ap pli- 
ca tion of the bless ings of sal va tion se cured by Christ, the or der is the same
for all men at all times: Be lieve on the Lord Je sus and thou shalt be jus ti- 
fied, a child of God and an heir of eter nal life, and fi nally of glory. No un- 
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con di tional will or free pur pose of God, but faith, “makes the dif fer ence” —
in time as well as in eter nity, be fore the foun da tion of the world was laid,
when the eter nal de cree was made re gard ing the sal va tion of par tic u lar per- 
sons.

“That is just the ques tion,” Mis souri here in ter poses, “for when the ex e- 
cu tion of the eter nal pur pose in time is con sid ered, the or der surely is
this:”Faith, jus ti fi ca tion, adop tion, in her i tance of eter nal life; but when the
eter nal pur pose is con sid ered, elec tion to sal va tion and all in ter me di ate
stages are to be con ceived as a unit and as hav ing taken place with out re- 
gard to any thing in ter ven ing. The Apol ogy speaks only of the ex e cu tion of
the de cree of elec tion, in which God’s will ex hibits it self thus:

“He who be lieves shall be jus ti fied, adopted, as a child and heir and be come a par taker of
sal va tion.”

It does not treat of elec tion, in which God’s will is ex hib ited thus: “What- 
ever in di vid u als among the com mon mul ti tude (with out re gard to their re- 
pen tance and faith) are in fal li bly or dained and pre des tined to sal va tion, are
by the same act un fail ingly elected also to con ver sion, faith, jus ti fi ca tion,
adop tion, in her i tance of eter nal life, in short ‘to the whole way.’”

The Apol ogy, in the quo ta tion which has been ad duced as proof con tains
noth ing about elec tion, pre des ti na tion, fore or di na tion; least of all do we
read there that elec tion unto sal va tion has taken place in view of fu ture faith
— in tu itu prae visse fidei. This, in its way, is en tirely cor rect and yet it is not
at all ger mane to the point, nor does it al ter, in the least, the firmly es tab- 
lished fact which we urge.

Does Mis souri se ri ously put forth the claim, that the con cep tion of “elec- 
tion,” “pre des ti na tion,” “in tu itu fidei.” etc. must al ways be ex pressed in so
many let ters and syl la bles when ever Scrip ture or Sym bol are quoted in ref- 
er ence to the fi nal de cree of sal va tion? Let it ap ply this prin ci ple first of all
to the Con fes sion it self. For in stance in the Epit ome we find in para graph 4
that John 10:28 and Matt. 16:18 treat of pre des ti na tion or the eter nal elec- 
tion of God and yet none of these words are found in the pas sages quoted.
In the ninth para graph Rom. 9:32; Ez. 18:23; 33:11; 2 Pet. 3:9; 1 John 2:2
are quoted as con vey ing “the right mean ing of pre des ti na tion,” yea as “con- 
clu sive tes ti monies”; and yet the words elec tion and pre des ti na tion are not
found in these pas sages. A per son may com pare in the Sol. Dec la ra tio, es- 
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pe cially the para graphs 28 and 65-67, from which, ac cord ing to our Con fes- 
sion, an other es sen tial part of our doc trine of pre des ti na tion is learned, and
again not a word is there found con cern ing “elec tion or pre des ti na tion.” Has
the Con fes sion de parted from it self, or is it al to gether blind, that it does not
know which are the sedes doc tri nae of the doc trine of elec tion, from which
(among the three or twelve or twenty-nine or who knows how many that
bear upon this doc trine) the “right mean ing” of this ar ti cle can be learned?
And can Mis souri carry out this prin ci ple in ref er ence to other doc trines that
the “let ters” used as the ti tle or con no ta tive term must be in ev i dence in the
pas sages of Scrip ture and of the Con fes sion which are called upon for a de- 
ci sion, when a doc trine is in dis pute? Ac cord ing to this prin ci ple, where in
Scrip ture do we read any thing of “sacra ments,” or “adi aphora,” or orig i nal
sin, etc? Where, even in the Sym bols, do we see any thing con cern ing the
“trans fer of the min is te rial of fice” or the “in vis i ble church?” With what suc- 
cess can a con tro versy meet, in which the com bat ants re sort to strat a gems
like this!

In the mean time we take our stand upon the im port of the tes ti monies in
Scrip ture and Con fes sion and the har mo nious con nec tion (anal ogy) of the
one faith, which has been de liv ered to the saints. Where, there fore, in Scrip- 
ture or Con fes sion the or der of the de cree of elec tion is treated, we find, in
har mony with the same, also the or der of the eter nal pur pose. The one is the
mir ror of the other. In the es tab lished or der of the var i ous stages of the way
of sal va tion, as each pro ceeds from the pre ced ing one and links it self to it,
we see faith fully mir rored the or der of the eter nal pur pose in the di vine
coun sel. Who ever does not be lieve that the eter nal pur pose and its ex e cu- 
tion in time cor re spond to each other, may con tinue on his course and re- 
form the whole rev e la tion of the coun sel of God. He will find out in due
time, at what cost such ref or ma tion will be achieved.

The Apol ogy, as we have seen, clearly sets forth that the sal va tion of one
sin ner and the con dem na tion of the other pre sup poses “a dif fer ence” be- 
tween them. It is of no mo ment whether the Sym bol speaks, at this place, of
the act of pre des ti na tion or of its ex e cu tion. There must, there must, there
must be a dif fer ence — and this dif fer ence is: Faith on the one hand and un- 
be lief on the other! Why must there be a dif fer ence?’ Why does God or dain
to sal va tion only those who re ceive Christ in faith and not the oth ers? Why,
it is God’s will ac cord ing to its ex e cu tion. Cor rect. And as far as the act of
vo li tion, the de cree ing will is con cerned? “That is a dif fer ent thing al to- 
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gether.” Qui bene dis tin guit, bene do cet. The dis tinc tion made by Mis souri
mer its in deed the ep i thet “bene.” God’s will and God’s will are said to be
two dif fer ent’ things ac cord ing as the de cree or its ex e cu tion are con sid- 
ered. Now, in time, it is to be be lieved, pro fessed and pro claimed that the
jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion of a poor sin ner de pend strictly upon faith in Je- 
sus. But when we speak of the will of God in con nec tion with the eter nal
pur pose (elec tion — pre des ti na tion) it is to be be lieved, pro fessed and pro- 
claimed just as con fi dently that God has viewed and con sid ered noth ing —
least of all faith or the ap pro pri ated mer its of Christ — though He firmly re- 
solved here to jus tify and here after to glo rify this or that sin ner! God’s will,
ac cord ingly, is said to be quite dif fer ent, as far as its an nounce ment in the
plan of sal va tion and its ex e cu tion are con cerned from what it is when the
plan of sal va tion was laid down. Then He would not view faith for the pur- 
pose of adopt ing His chil dren and heirs; but now He strictly and ex clu sively
views faith and makes the adop tion of His chil dren and heirs de pen dent
upon it. ‘Yes’ and ‘no’ can not more flatly con tra dict each other, more un- 
com pro mis ingly op pose each other than these al leged two wills of God. In
the eter nal coun sel the rule was: “With out pre vi ous re gard to the ap pro pri a- 
tion of the mer its of Christ through faith this and that sin ner shall be elected
and adopted to son ship and the in her i tance of eter nal life.” In the ex e cu tion,
how ever, the rule ob tains: “Eter nal life is sealed to no one, ex cept to those
who have made peace with God through Christ.” But faith rec on ciles us
with God and se cures the right eous ness which avails be fore Him. This faith
it is which makes “the dif fer ence be tween those who are saved and those
who are damned, the wor thy and the un wor thy.” But how, ac cord ing to Mis- 
souri’s new re for ma tory wis dom, the will of God can, with re spect to the
same mat ter, be so widely dif fer ent in the eter nal pur pose from what it has
been re vealed to be in the ex e cu tion, how it can be so rad i cally in con tra dic- 
tion with it self, well, that is an other of those new and “won der ful mys ter- 
ies.”

There is a mys tery in this doc trine. It is an in com pre hen si ble mys tery
that men of sound mind can set up such non sense as an ar ti cle of faith. If
they preach of the will of God, as it rules in time, they ea gerly em pha size
that God wills to jus tify and save no sin ner, un less by faith he has ap pre- 
hended the mer its of Christ. Not merely upon the prepa ra tion but upon the
ap pro pri a tion of the mer its of Christ, it is said to de pend, whether sin ners
are to be saved and jus ti fied and who these are. But when these gen tle men
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treat of the eter nal coun sel of elec tion, in which God made the de cree in ref- 
er ence to the sal va tion and jus ti fi ca tion of par tic u lar sin ners, the fore knowl- 
edge of faith or the ap pre hended mer its of Christ are al leged to have had no
ef fect upon the de ci sion, no re gard, no con sid er a tion, no thought be ing
vouch safed to the same. These two state ments can never be rec on ciled.
They con tra dict each other, — and can we be ex pected to be lieve that the
ad vo cates of such drivel have been called to work out a ref or ma tion?

Mis souri’s ra ti o ci na tion in ref er ence to the elect ap pears to be the fol- 
low ing: Be fore time be gan God elected and or dained this and that sin ner to
sal va tion and, at the same time, unto all means, es pe cially unto faith. Faith,
how ever, was at the mak ing of the de cree, not an es sen tial el e ment in the
act of elec tion but merely in the ex e cu tion of the same. But now, in time,
God re veals His will with re spect to the same sin ners quite dif fer ently, pre- 
sent ing it as de mand ing a pre req ui site to sal va tion and jus ti fi ca tion, namely
faith. Now we are told: “With out faith it is im pos si ble to please God; Lord,
Thy eyes look to faith; be lieve in the Lord Je sus and thou shalt be jus ti fied
and saved,” etc. First, God de ter mines to save these, His elect, with out con- 
sid er ing or re quir ing faith; but af ter ward He re veals as His di vine, un- 
change able coun sel and will, that they must be lieve be fore He can re ceive
them as sub jects of jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion! For “thus God has de creed in
His eter nal coun sel!”3

1. Haec fides facit dis crimen in ter hos, quibus con tin git salus, et il los
qui bos non con tin git. Fides facit dis crimen in ter dig nos et in dig nos,
quia vita eterna promisa est jus ti fi catis, fides autem jus ti fi cat.↩ 

2. When the term wor thy is used here, it is not to be un der stood, as if the
sub jec tive act of ap pro pri at ing the mer its of Christ con ferred sav ing
wor thi ness, but in the sense that the vi car i ous mer its of Christ, which
alone con sti tute the wor thi ness or right eous ness which avails be fore
God, are im puted, given and sealed alone unto faith. Not the sub jec tive
act of faith but the ob jec tive mer its of Christ im puted to faith makes
the un wor thy wor thy, and the un godly just.↩ 

3. Note of trans la tor: The ex cel lent trans la tion of the Book of Con cord by
Dr. Ja cobs is so much dif fer ent from the Ger man edi tion used by the
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au thor, at least as to form, that it has been found im pos si ble uni formly
to quote from this stan dard Eng lish edi tion.↩ 
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The For mula of Con cord

BE FORE WE EN TER MORE CLOSELY upon the eleventh ar ti cle of the For mula of
Con cord, in or der to re ceive from it the right an swer to the ques tion pro- 
pounded by us, a few pre lim i nary re marks may not be amiss.

First of all a re mark about the point at is sue in view of the tri bunal be- 
fore which we plead the Con fes sion. The point at is sue is not, for the
present, the doc trine con tained in the Scrip tures as the re vealed ’truth of
God, to which our faith is to cUng and which, there fore, is to be re ceived
and held fast as an ar ti cle of faith. The ques tion, on the con trary, re solves it- 
self into the his tor i cal con sid er a tion of the sense and im port of our Con fes- 
sion in ref er ence to a fun da men tal point of the doc trine of elec tion. We are
firmly con vinced that the doc trine of our Lutheran Con fes sion fully com- 
ports with the Holy Scrip tures; that our Con fes sion has drawn its doc trine
only from the re vealed Word, and, in con se quence, teaches noth ing else
con cern ing the point at is sue than what also the Holy Scrip tures teach. But
our pur pose, at the present time, is not to test and prove whether the doc- 
trine which is con tained in our Con fes sion and has been unan i mously de- 
fended against the Calvin ists by our Church, is re ally the one au tho rized by
the Scrip tures, and the op po site Calvin is tic and Mis sourian doc trine re ally
anti-scrip tural. Our aim is merely to demon strate that our in ter pre ta tion of
the fun da men tal point, which is the cyno sure of this pro tracted con tro versy,
is war ranted by and con tained in the Con fes sion, and iden ti cal with that of
the later dog mati cians. The doc trine, as de fined by the later dog mati cians,
is, we ad mit, not ex pressed in the Con fes sion in their iden ti cal phrase ol ogy,
nor could that be ex pected, be cause the stage of doc tri nal con tro versy at the
time of the prepa ra tion and adop tion of the For mula of Con cord did not re- 
quire the nar row ing of the def i ni tion to such a fine point.

The im por tant ques tion to be de cided is this: Has the de cree of God
which has been passed upon par tic u lar sin ners among the com mon mul ti- 
tude, to the end of ir re vo ca bly or dain ing and de ter min ing their ex clu sive
restora tion to grace, adop tion, and in her i tance of eter nal life — has this de- 
cree been passed upon be liev ers as such, or merely upon sin ners with out re- 
gard to fore seen fu ture faith, i. e. upon sin ners with out faith? This de cree
con fer ring sal va tion, or adop tion and in her i tance is the pri mary ob ject of
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the con tro versy be tween Mis souri and our selves. In so far, it is true, as Mis- 
souri op er ates with Calvin is tic counter-ar gu ments; for in stance, when the
con tention is made that God con verts man with out re gard to his con duct
and gives him faith ir re spec tive of his con duct, also the ques tion of the na- 
ture of con vert ing grace will be drawn into the con tro versy, as to whether it
is re ally ab so lute, ir re sistible, un con di tional and with out a qual i fi ca tion.
This ques tion as to the na ture and dis tin guish ing char ac ter is tics of sav ing
and re gen er at ing" grace will be come a sec ondary cause of di vi sion be tween
our selves and Mis souri, inas much as Mis souri would be forced to aban don
its whole po si tion, if it would come to rec og nize its fun da men tal er ror of an
ab so lute, un con di tional, ar bi trary re gen er at ing grace. But as the pri mary
point in the con tro versy we can rec og nize only the ques tion re gard ing the
eter nal pur pose and de cree rel a tive to hu man sal va tion. Has God made His
eter nal de cree con fer ring adop tion and in her i tance upon cer tain sin ners, in
dis tinc tion from oth ers, de pend upon their fu ture faith? Or has He passed
upon cer tain un re gen er ate sin ner in Adam His elec tive de cree in clud ing
faith as the es sen tial means of ex e cu tion? In other words: Has God, as He,
in time, by faith jus ti fies and. saves cer tain sin ners in pref er ence to oth ers
(prae cae teris), even so be fore time be gan elected par tic u lar sin ners to
adop tion and in her i tance, in dis tinc tion from oth ers, through (fore seen)
faith? Or has He, with out pre vi ously con sid er ing faith, set apart for Him self
from the com mon mul ti tude, par tic u lar sin ners with out faith as chil dren and
heirs of eter nal sal va tion; elected and or dained such sin ners with out faith to
adop tion and in her i tance, and to faith merely as a means for ex e cut ing His
de cree; there fore elect ing them, with out re gard to faith, unto adop tion and
in her i tance and hence also unto faith, with out re gard to their per sonal con- 
duct to ward His grace which (as far as they are con cerned) ir re sistibly
worlds faith?

We af firm with out hes i ta tion: All Scrip ture tes ti fies most clearly and
pos i tively that, ac cord ing to the will of God as con ceived in eter nity, the
adop tion and in her i tance of eter nal life de pends upon the mer its of Christ as
ap pre hended in faith. All those who, in faith, ap pro pri ate to them selves the
mer its of Christ, shall be re ceived unto adop tion and in her i tance on ac count
of these im puted mer its of Christ, ac cord ing to the im mutable will of God
— and be sides these no one! Not one sin ner who stands be fore the eyes of
God as a sin ner with out faith, that means a sin ner apart from Christ, a sin- 
ner who, at least thus far, has not ap pro pri ated to him self the mer its of
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Christ — not one such sin ner with out faith, and just as long as he is con sid- 
ered as a mere sin ner, shall be re ceived unto grace, adop tion and in her i tance
of eter nal life, ac cord ing to the will of God. The prepa ra tion of the mer its of
Christ is, be yond a doubt, in tended for all men; Christ has se cured His mer- 
its for all men with the in ten tion that all, with out ex cep tion, should be re- 
ceived unto grace, adop tion and the in her i tance of eter nal life. This sav ing
grace, di vine adop tion and in her i tance is, as far as the prepa ra tion is con- 
cerned, com pletely con tained in the mer its of Christ, with out ex cep tion, dis- 
tinc tion and vari a tion as to de gree and method. But the prepa ra tion alone is
not suf fi cient when the ac tual per sonal adop tion unto grace, son ship and in- 
her i tance is taken into con sid er a tion; oth er wise all men would ac tu ally be- 
come chil dren of God as surely as the ti tle to son ship and in her i tance has
been pro cured for them. But ac cord ing to God’s im mutable will the ques- 
tion of ac tual son ship and in her i tance is de cided by the ap pre hen sion of the
mer its of Christ through faith. This is the yvill of God in ref er ence to this
mat ter. God is not sat is fied with the prepa ra tion alone, but He strictly looks
to faith; He will give the power to be come the sons of God only to those
who re ceive His Son in faith. This pas sage sets forth an ev er last ing truth:
“With out faith it is im pos si ble to please God.” Not only does God refuse to
re ceive a sin gle sin ner with out the mer its pre pared by Christ, unto son ship,
and the in her i tance of eter nal life, but this prepa ra tion hav ing taken place.
He re fuses to let such adop tion take place with out the mer its of Christ be ing
ap pro pri ated through faith. Nor is He will ing to im pute and trans fer the ti tle
to grace, in her i tance and son ship in spite of its prepa ra tion for all men,
with out this con di tion be ing met. Thus and not oth er wise does God ex er cise
His will ac cord ing to the uni ver sal gra cious coun sel, which He has re vealed
to us. And be sides this He has no other will, ac cord ing to which the sit u a- 
tion would change in be half of how ever few; for God has no con tra dic tory
wills. (For mula of Con cord, XI, 34: Hoc enim es set, Deo con tra dic to rias
vol un tates affin gere.) “God is faith ful, hav ing made known to us the mys- 
tery of His will” Eph. 1:9): that all those who be lieve in His Son, and only
these, shall, as be liev ers, be re stored to grace, son ship and the in her i tance of
eter nal life. Not with out faith or be fore faith, but with, in and through faith
as the only means of ap pro pri a tion, the mer its of Christ, in which alone all
grace, son ship and in her i tance lies hid den as the wealth pro cured for us,
shall, ac cord ing to God’s im mutable coun sel, be liev ers in Christ in di vid u- 
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ally be re ceived and ac cepted to grace, son ship, and the in her i tance of eter- 
nal life.

In har mony with the Augs burg Con fes sion and the Apol ogy of the same,
the For mula of Con cord, in the third ar ti cle, “Of the Right eous ness of Faith
be fore God,” cor rob o rates re peat edly the doc trine, that ac cord ing to the will
of God, as clearly re vealed in the Gospel, right eous ness, son ship and in her i- 
tance de pend not only upon the mer its of Christ as se cured and still un ap- 
pro pri ated but as ap pre hended and laid hold of. The prin ci pal sub ject of the
above named ar ti cle is ex pressed in the words of the For mula of Con cord
(Phila. Ed., p. 501):

“There fore we be lieve, teach and con fess that our right eous ness be fore God is, that God
for gives us our sins out of pure grace, with out any merit, work or wor thi ness of ours pre- 
ced ing, at tend ing or fol low ing, for He presents and im putes to us the right eous ness of
Christ’s obe di ence, on ac count of which right eous ness we are re ceived into grace by God
and re garded right eous. We be lieve, teach and con fess that faith alone is the means and in- 
stru ment whereby we lay hold of Christ, and thus, in Christ, of that right eous ness which
avails be fore God, for the sake of which this faith is im puted to us for right eous ness. (Rom.
4:5.)”

There fore God’s will, eter nal pur pose and coun sel is summed up in the
ques tion: How can sin ners be re stored to grace, son ship and in her i tance?
The an swer of the di vine will is: "Solely for the sake of the merit of Christ,
yet not in so far as it has been. pro cured for all sin ners, but only in so far it
has been re ceived and ap pro pri ated in faith. That God has an other will, ac- 
cord ing to which par tic u lar sin ners ly ing with all the oth ers in a com mon
perdi tion, are re ceived, not with stand ing, into grace, son ship and the in her i- 
tance of eter nal life, and given the right eous ness of Christ, and si mul ta ne- 
ously with it also son ship and in her i tance by an im mutable de cree of sal va- 
tion hav ing no re gard to faith, — of this the Con fes sion knows ab so lutely
noth ing. When ever the sub ject of the im pu ta tion and ap pli ca tion of the
right eous ness, son ship and heir ship which are in Je sus Christ is treated,
faith is al ways the ab so lutely nec es sary link be tween the sin ner and the
mer its of Christ which alone avail be fore God.

Note well how earnestly and dili gently this is re peated in the ar ti cle un- 
der con sid er a tion. We read: Con cern ing the right eous ness of faith be fore
God we unan i mously be lieve, teach and con fess, ac cord ing to the com pre- 
hen sive sum mary of our faith and con fes sion above pre sented, viz. that a
poor sin ful man is jus ti fied be fore God, i. e. ab solved and de clared free and
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ex empt from all his sins and from the sen tence of well-de served con dem na- 
tion, and adopted into son ship and the in her i tance of eter nal life, with out
any merit or wor thi ness of his own, also with out all pre ced ing, present or
sub se quent works, out of pure grace, alone be cause of the sole merit, com- 
plete obe di ence, bit ter suf fer ing, death and res ur rec tion of our Lord Je sus
Christ, whose obe di ence is reck oned to us for right eous ness.

These trea sures are of fered us by the Holy Ghost in the prom ise of the
Gospel; and faith alone is the only means whereby we lay hold upon, ac cept
and ap ply and ap pro pri ate them to our selves. This faith is a gift of God,1

whereby we ap pre hend aright Je sus Christ our Re deemer in the Word of the
Gospel, and trust in Him, that for the sake of His obe di ence alone out of
grace, we have tJie for give ness of sins, and be fore God the Fa ther are re- 
garded godly and right eous, and are eter nally saved. (Phila. Ed., p. 571.)

Again:

“Such right eous ness (pro cured by Christ) is of fered by the Holy Ghost through the Gospel
and in the sacra ments and is ap plied, ap pro pri ated and re ceived through faith, whence
(unde) be liev ers have rec on cil i a tion with God, peace with God, for give ness of sin, the
grace of God, son ship and the heir ship of eter nal life.” (M. p. 617; Phila. Ed., p. 572.)

Again:

“Not ev ery thing that be longs to con ver sion” (for in stance re pen tance) “be longs like wise to
the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion, in which and to which only the fol low ing be long and are nec es- 
sary: 1. The grace of God; 2. the mer its of Christ; and 3. faith which re ceives this in the
prom ise of the Gospel, whereby the right eous ness of Christ is im puted to us, whence ’e re- 
ceive and have for give ness of sin, rec on cil i a tion with God, grace, son ship and the heir ship
of eter nal life.” (M. 615; Phila. Ed., p. 572.)

Again:

“Only the right eous ness of the obe di ence, suf fer ings and death of Christ, which is im puted
to faith, can stand be fore the tri bunal of God, namely that alone for the sake of this obe di- 
ence the per son is pleas ing and ac cept able to God and is re ceived into adop tion and heir- 
ship of eter nal life.” (Haeres vi tae aeter nae scripta; M. p. 617; Phila. Ed. p. 579.)

Again:
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“We ob tain sal va tion in the same way as right eous ness, yea pre cisely by this means when
we are jus ti fied, by faith, we re ceive adop tion and heir ship of eter nal life and sal va tion.”
(M. p. 621; Phila. Ed., p. 579.)

The dec la ra tion al ready made in the Apol ogy that the grace of God and the
mer its of Christ are so far from ex clud ing faith as even to de mand it, and
are im puted alone to be liev ers as such, is firmly and un am bigu ously cor rob- 
o rated in the For mula of Con cord:

“The Apol ogy said: ‘As of ten as mercy is spo ken of, faith in the prom ise must be added
and this faith makes the dif fer ence be tween those who are saved and those who are
damned, be tween those who are wor thy and those who are un wor thy. For eter nal life has
been promised only to those who are rec on ciled with God in Christ. But faith rec on ciles
and jus ti fies us be fore God, when ever we ap pre hend the prom ise in faith.’” (M. p. 144;
Phila. Ed., pp. 225 and 226.)

The For mula of Con cord says:

"The holy apos tle Paul writes: ‘Of grace,’ ‘with out works,’ ‘not of works,’ all these words
taken to gether mean that we are jus ti fied and saved alone by faith in Christ. Eph. 2:8; Rom.
1:17; 3:24; Gal. 3:11; Heb. 1:1. (M. p. 529; Phila. Ed., p. 502.)

“There fore the ex pres sions of St. Paul, that we are ‘jus ti fied by faith’ (Rom. 3:28) or that
‘faith is counted for right eous ness’ (Rom. 4:5) or that ‘by the right eous ness of one jus ti fi- 
ca tion by faith came upon all’ (Rom. 5:18) are re garded and re ceived as equiv a lents.” (M.
p. 612; Phila. Ed., p. 572.)

“For faith makes right eous alone in that, as a means and in stru ment it lays hold of and ac- 
cepts, in the prom ise of the Gospel, the grace of God and the merit of Christ.” (M. p. 620;
Phila. Ed., p. 518.)

But what has all that the For mula of Con cord says of jus ti fi ca tion and the
adop tion into grace, son ship and the heir ship of eter nal life, to do with elec- 
tion? Sim ply this, it de cides the main point of the con tro versy — namely
the ques tion, whether God has elected and or dained par tic u lar sin ners to
son ship and the heir ship of eter nal life, in pref er ence to oth ers ac cord ing to
a mere hid den plea sure (li bi tum or proposi tum ar canum)? Or whether, in
this elec tion and or di na tion of sin ners to son ship and in her i tance, He has
had re gard to faith in Christ, re ceiv ing fu ture be liev ers as such into grace,
son ship and the in her i tance of eter nal life?
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For ev ery sound bib li cal Chris tian the will of God in ref er ence to son- 
ship and the in her i tance, as re vealed in the ex e cu tion of the plan of sal va- 
tion and the Gospel, is a faith ful re flec tion of the eter nal coun sel of God in
re la tion to son ship and heir ship. The will of God when mak ing His de cree
in the eter nal coun sel, and His will in the ex e cu tion of that de cree surely
must be one and the same in re la tion to one and the same thing. Oth er wise
the Gospel and the car ry ing out of the eter nal pur pose of God could not be
the faith ful and trust wor thy rev e la tion of His eter nal will. This is the sense
of the For mula of Con cord when we are told em phat i cally and re peat edly
that the true sig nif i cance of pre des ti na tion must be sought and learned in
the re vealed Gospel. What has been re vealed in the Gospel as the true, only
and im mutable will of God in ref er ence to son ship and the in her i tance, that
since God is truth ful and His Word truth, must have been the true and im- 
mutable will of God from eter nity and in the eter nal coun sel it self. His will
is in time what it is, be cause God in eter nity has so con ceived and set it be- 
fore Him. Only thus can the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion main tain its cen tral po- 
si tion as re gards all evan gel i cal doc trine and es pe cially also the doc trine of
elec tion, as a part of the whole. We Luther ans do not con sider the sev eral
ar ti cles of the Gospel as frag ments, with out con nec tion and mu tual af B nity,
which con sti tute the one faith once de liv ered to the saints merely be cause of
their com mon rev e la tion in the Bible. We be lieve, on the con trary, that the
one faith de liv ered to the saints forms a har mo nious whole, of which the
con stituent parts are so ad justed as to pos sess mu tual agree ment and in ner
co he sion. We, ac cord ingly, do not see in the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion an iso- 
lated doc trine, of which the con tents, when con sid ered by them selves, are
en tirely true, with out, how ever, cast ing a clear and in struc tive light upon
other scrip tural doc trines and ar ti cles of faith. No, we make this doc trine the
norm and cen ter of our doc tri nal sys tem, so that, like a sun, it throws light
upon the whole Scrip ture and all ar ti cles of faith. The Holy Spirit Him self
has placed this doc trine as a di vinely or dained rule in the ser vice of
hermeneu tics, when He says: “Let us prophecy ac cord ing to the pro por tion
of faith.” (Ac cord ing to the anal ogy of faith; Rom. 12:7)

It is true that the sev eral ar ti cles of the Gospel doc trine are pre sented in
scat tered pas sages of Scrip ture as seats of doc trine (sedes doc tri nae); but as
Luther ans we protest against any at tempt to in ter pret and un der stand these
seats of doc trine in con tra dic tion to the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion, as it is
clearly brought to our view. What is con tained in the seats of the doc trine of
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elec tion, in no wise con tra dicts the clearly re vealed doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion.
(Cf. Matt. 20 and 22; Rom. 8:9 and 11; Eph. 1:4 and 11, etc.) The sub- 
terfuge can not be tol er ated: Yes, that may be true of jus ti fi ca tion, but the
doc trine of elec tion is quite an other ar ti cle which can not be rhymed with
the doc trine of elec tion. Any doc trine that can not be “rhymed” with the
doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion, bears on its face the brand of apos tasy from the one
re vealed truth and stands dis closed as a false in ter pre ta tion of Scrip ture. For
this ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion is “the chief topic of Chris tian doc trine, which,
un der stood aright, il lu mines and mag ni fies the honor of Christ (which is of
es pe cial ser vice for the clear, cor rect un der stand ing of the en tire Holy
Scrip tures, and alone shows the way to the un speak able trea sure and right
knowl edge of Christ and alone opens the door to the en tire Bible.” (Ap. Art.
4, Phila. Ed., p. 84.)

“If this ar ti cle is ap pre hended and kept with a sure and firm faith, the other ar ti cles will
grad u ally fol low. For in the same all ar ti cles of our faith are com pre hended; if that is kept
pure, the oth ers are taken good care of.” (Luther.)

“This ar ti cle is, as it were, the fortress and chief bul wark of the whole Chris tian doc trine
and re li gion. If this ar ti cle re mains in vi o late, the per ver sions of the other ar ti cles will cease
of them selves.” (Chem nitz.)

The doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion be ing fol lowed, ac cord ing to sym bol i cal au- 
thor ity, as sun and guide, we are led to the one di vine will re spect ing son- 
ship and heir ship which is this: In and with the mer its of Christ, ap pre- 
hended in di vid u ally, all be liev ers in the Son — all these and only these as
such — shall be come par tak ers of di vine son ship and the in her i tance of
eter nal life; not sin ners with out faith are ap pro pri ate sub jects for adop tion
into grace and son ship on the part of God, but only be liev ers in Christ, and
they as such. This, then, is God’s eter nal, im mutable will: “With out faith it
is im pos si ble to please God” (im pos si ble to be re ceived into grace and son- 
ship and the in her i tance of eter nal life). In the ex e cu tion in time, ac cord- 
ingly, ac tual faith must be the pos tu late of the ac tual re cep tion into grace
and son ship; in the eter nal pur pose fu ture and fore seen faith must be the
pos tu late of the par tic u lar de cree by which, in the coun sel con cern ing elec- 
tion, par tic u lar sin ners, apart from oth ers, on ac count of Christ, were fore or- 
dained to grace, son ship and the in her i tance of eter nal life. The de cree, it is
true, has been passed be fore time be gan, but the will of God is the same in
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the same re la tions, in this case the re cep tion of sin ners into grace, son ship,
and the heir ship of eter nal life. De cree and ex e cu tion are only dif fer ent ex- 
pres sions or as pects of one and the same will of God: No man with out faith
can as such, merely for the sake of the mer its of Christ, be re ceived into
son ship and the in her i tance of eter nal life, for “with out faith it is im pos si ble
to please God,” ei ther in time or in eter nity.

With this the Mis sourian and Calvin is tic doc trine stand branded as a
fear ful per ver sion of the doc trine of elec tion. It im putes a will to God, ac- 
cord ing to which par tic u lar sin ners as such, with out re gard to faith, have
been or dained to sal va tion, thus be ing re ceived to grace, son ship and the in- 
her i tance of eter nal life while shar ing the com mon doom. This over turns the
ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion. For if it is taught that God has not had re gard to faith
when in the eter nal coun sel the ques tion arose as to the jus ti fi ca tion of par- 
tic u lar sin ners and their adop tion to grace, son ship and heir ship, the doc- 
trine will fall to the ground of it self that it is only be liev ers in Christ as such
who, ac cord ing to the im mutable will of God, shall, apart from oth ers, be
adopted into son ship and the heir ship of eter nal life. If it were true that God
from eter nity has elected for Him self par tic u lar sin ners in pref er ence to oth- 
ers as His dear chil dren and heirs with out hav ing had re gard to faith, it
would be equally true that God rec og nizes now, in time, cer tain sin ners as
His chil dren with out hav ing re gard to faith. That these and not oth ers are
His chil dren and heirs, faith has de ter mined as lit tle in jus ti fi ca tion as in
elec tion, if the con tention of our op po nents be cor rect. Not faith makes, in
that case, the dif fer ence be tween those who are, in time, re ceived into
grace, son ship and heir ship, and those who fail of such adop tion, but this
dis tinc tion has been made once for all in elec tion, not in deed in view of
faith, but merely ac cord ing to a hid den pur pose which is the dif fer en ti at ing
cause for time as well as for eter nity. Woe to Mis souri that sim ple truths
like these are blas phemed as ra tio nal is tic de duc tions, and that Mis souri, re- 
fus ing to ca pit u late, takes its refuge in mis er able sub terfuges, be cause it
feels its de feat and the pitiable weak ness of its cause!

1. If a mis guided Mis sourian should say here: There we have it, ‘faith is a
gift of God,’ there fore God has not first re quired faith be fore He or- 
dained sin ners to son ship and the in her i tance — the fol low ing may
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serve as an swer: Faith is al ways a gift of God in jus ti fi ca tion as well as
in the eter nal or di na tion to son ship and the in her i tance, and in this eter- 
nal jus ti fi ca tion no more than in jus ti fi ca tion. But as it would be a most
ridicu lous and hereti cal con clu sion to say that God can not re quire
faith in jus ti fi ca tion be cause it is His gift, even so it would be a most
ridicu lous and hereti cal con clu sion to say: Be cause in God’s eter nal
elec tion and or di na tion to son ship faith is a gift of God, there fore God
can not or dain and elect cer tain sin ners to son ship and the in her i tance
in view of faith. What blind ness that would be!↩ 
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The Eleventh Ar ti cle

LET US NOW AP PROACH the eleventh ar ti cle of the For mula of Con cord with
the ques tion: "Has God made His eter nal de cree as to adop tion into son ship
and in her i tance of eter nal life with or with out the con sid er a tion of fore seen
faith? Has God in His coun sel, when He de creed to re store cer tain sin ners,
in pref er ence to oth ers, unto grace, son ship and the heir ship of eter nal life,
con sid ered and re quired faith in His Son? Or has He con sid ered noth ing,
not even the ap pro pri ated mer its of Christ, but has He ab so lutely, from the
com mon mul ti tude pre or dained and pre des ti nated this and that sin ner to sal- 
va tion in clud ing all the means and op er a tions of grace nec es sary thereto,
par tic u larly re pen tance, faith, re gen er a tion?

The po si tion of the Lutheran Church is ex ceed ingly clear since the time
of the For mula of Con cord. The eter nal de cree con cern ing the restora tion
unto di vine son ship and the in her i tance our Church has al ways num bered
among those mys ter ies which have been, in a mea sure, clearly re vealed.
The ques tion whether this de cree has been passed upon be liev ers or sin ners,
our Church has an swered in the most lu cid man ner. With the great est una- 
nim ity she laid down the propo si tion:

“God has elected men to eter nal life in view of faith,”

or:

“God has elected those to eter nal life, of whom He fore saw that they would be lieve in
Christ.”

But the op po site doc trine that God has elected to eter nal life, with out re gard
to faith, those whom He pleased, our Church re jected as a fun da men tal
Calvin is tic false hood and fought it as a “sub ver sive er ror.” Now comes
Mis souri af ter three hun dred years and finds in this po si tion of the Church a
de par ture from Scrip ture and Sym bol. The Scrip tures as well as the Sym bol
are said to con tain the doc trine (which our older Lutheran the olo gians unan- 
i mously re jected as Calvin is tic heresy): God has elected cer tain sin ners unto
eter nal sal va tion with out pre vi ous con sid er a tion of faith, and by that at the
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same time also unto the call, unto con ver sion, son ship, per se ver ance, heir- 
ship, in short unto the whole way and unto all the means. For elec tion, ac- 
cord ing to Mis souri, is an in sol u ble col lec tion of de crees passed upon cer- 
tain sin ners and ex tend ing from the call through all stages of the or der of
sal va tion to fi nal glory. Here ev ery thing is in sep a ra bly united. He who is
em braced in the first of these de crees, is, of ne ces sity and un fail ingly, in- 
cluded also in the oth ers. He who is elected unto the call is by that elected
also unto per se ver ance. The whole col lec tion of de crees is an in sep a ra ble
whole, and as an in sep a ra ble unit pos tu lates through out the same things,
viz. di vine grace and re demp tion. What ever be longs to this col lec tion of de- 
crees as a con stituent part, can not be long to it as a pos tu late, for the same
rea son that the cause can not be the ef fect. Faith in Je sus is a par tic u lar part
of this col lec tion of de crees, there fore it can not be pos tu lated in the de cree
of elec tion as such. The Eter nal Pur pose nar rows to elec tion not when, ac- 
cord ing to the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion, be liev ers are reached, but in sin- 
ners who are in pre cisely the same re la tion to both Adam and Christ as all
other sin ners, be ing fallen sin ners in Adam, re deemed sin ners in Christ.
And wher ever elec tion takes its start it com pletes it self ac cord ing to its very
na ture. Where the first part is found, namely the call ‘ac cord ing to the pur- 
pose,’ there the other el e ments, con ver sion, faith, per se ver ance, glory are
the in fal li bly sure and cer tain con se quence. From the time that elec tion has
touched its sub ject, it un fail ingly pros e cutes its op er a tion up to its con sum- 
ma tion. Also in the uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion the or der of the con- 
stituent parts is the same, but the dif fer ence be tween the uni ver sal coun sel
of sal va tion and elec tion con sists in this, that the other parts must un fail- 
ingly fol low when ever elec tion makes a be gin ning (be fore the call); while
the ini tial op er a tions of the uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion may be ex pe ri- 
enced by many with out its end be ing com pletely at tained in each case. As
far as the lat ter is con cerned, it does not de pend solely upon the con duct of
God, but, in a cer tain sense, also upon the con duct of man. But elec tion as
an eter nal de cree of sal va tion, is sim ply an un con di tional, ar bi trary act of
God to ward cer tain men whose sal va tion has been de creed by God’s free
pur pose and or di na tion with out the least re gard to their own con duct. Elec- 
tion as a spe cial coun sel of grace in this re spect re sem bles re demp tion. Both
have taken place with out any re gard to the fu ture con duct of men. As God
has re deemed all men with out con sid er ing or in quir ing about their con duct,
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even so He has or dained the elect to par tic i pa tion in all bless ings and op er a- 
tions of grace with out, in the least, in quir ing as to their fu ture con duct.

Ac cord ingly the de cree of adop tion into son ship and heir ship is a link in
the chain of elec tion, al beit the prece dence of faith to adop tion ac cord ing to
log i cal or der is ad mit ted. But be cause all the links of the chain are in dis sol- 
ubly con nected and elec tion as an in sep a ra ble unit sets in be fore the call and
con ver sion, it is man i fest that noth ing on the side of man can be con sid ered
in the last part of the chain of elec tion which was not con sid ered in the first.
When elec tion sets in ac cord ing to its first stage (the call ac cord ing to the
pur pose) the whole chain of de crees must nec es sar ily and un fail ingly fol- 
low. As false as it would be to say: "The call of an elect per son has taken
place in view of his fu ture faith, so false it would be to say: The adop tion of
an elect per son has taken place in view of his fu ture faith. For ev ery thing
that has been de creed in re gard to him has been de creed in view of the con- 
di tion, in which elec tion in its ini tial stage found him, i. e. when he was
called. What ever is found in him af ter that be longs to the chain of bless ings
of grace, which, by elec tion, has linked it self to him, but the whole se ries of
bless ings has by a de cree been as signed to him as one in the same state, in
which the ini tial stage of elec tion found him.

Ac cord ing to this ev i dently Calvin is tic mode of rea son ing the de cree of
adop tion into son ship and heir ship, and also the de cree of jus ti fi ca tion and
sal va tion can not be con ceived in this way, that God made the ap pre hen sion
of Je sus on the part of the sin ner a re quire ment. For He had the elect be fore
Him among the com mon mul ti tude, when He de ter mined their en tire sal va- 
tion by the im mutable fiat of elec tion in clud ing their glo ri fi ca tion and ev- 
ery thing that pre cedes. God has fixed and or dained the pre ced ing stages
only on ac count of the last, ac cord ing to log i cal ne ces sity. He has first
elected unto sal va tion and sec ondly unto all the means nec es sary in de cree- 
ing the same. Mis souri is per fectly con sis tent when the claim is set up that
elec tion, ac cord ing to its doc trine, is quite a dif fer ent thing from the uni ver- 
sal coun sel of sal va tion. While Calvin ists sim ply deny the uni ver sal coun sel
of sal va tion and know only of a de cree ing coun sel by which the sal va tion of
the elect is de ter mined, Mis souri main tains the form of the uni ver sal coun- 
sel of sal va tion, but places by its side the coun sel of pre des ti na tion as quite
a dif fer ent thing. It puts be tween re demp tion and the call a twofold, di vided
coun sel: 1) The uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion, which can be de feated in its
op er a tions by will ful re sis tance, and 2) the par tic u lar coun sel of elec tion
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which has the cer tain sal va tion of only some par tic u lar per sons for its ob- 
ject. This can not be de feated in its op er a tions by will ful re sis tance, but it
or dains im mov ably and un fail ingly the fi nal sal va tion of “par tic u lar per- 
sons.” In the uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion, Mis souri thinks, God de sires
the sal va tion of all men, but does not in tend to or dain it with out first con sid- 
er ing their con duct to ward His call of grace. But in the coun sel of elec tion
He or dains in be half of par tic u lar per sons among the com mon mul ti tude
their com plete and un fail ing sal va tion, and ev ery thing that be longs to it;
and this act of elec tion is the com pre hen sive and un fail ing de cree of sal va- 
tion cov er ing cer tain sin ners, with out any con sid er a tion of their fu ture faith.

Such a coun sel of elec tion is man i festly not the uni ver sal coun sel of sal- 
va tion, nor can such an elec tive de cree be har mo nized with the uni ver sal
benev o lence of God. The uni ver sal and the par tic u lar coun sel are di a met ri- 
cally op posed to each other. They are not only two dif fer ent kinds of coun- 
sel, but log i cally con tra dict one an other in their re la tion to the elect. The
elect, ac cord ing to Mis souri, are both un der the uni ver sal coun sel of sal va- 
tion and un der the par tic u lar coun sel of elec tion. When con sid er ing them as
stand ing un der the one, God is said to will their adop tion into son ship and
heir ship not with out the pre vi ous con sid er a tion of fu ture faith, just as He
does not de cree the adop tion of the other sin ners, be cause He looked for
faith in them with out find ing it. Ac cord ing to the uni ver sal coun sel of
grace, there is, ac cord ingly, no dif fer ence be tween the elect and the repro- 
bate. He or dains nei ther the one nor the other with out pre vi ous con sid er a- 
tion as to the nec es sary qual i fi ca tion, yea, He de ter mines the ex clu sion of
both from the de cree con fer ring son ship and her itage, un less He finds in
them faith in Je sus. Now comes that “thing which is quite dif fer ent”, the
coun sel of elec tion, which “hov ers only over cer tain per sons”, and not with- 
stand ing the uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion, it de ter mines, in their be half,
the ex act op po site. It de ter mines, with out pre vi ous con sid er a tion of faith,
that these “cer tain per sons”, con sid ered merely as re deemed sin ners, shall
be re ceived into grace, son ship and heir ship. In the same re la tion in which
the uni ver sal gra cious will of God pro nounced over them a cat e gor i cal
“no”, the par tic u lar elec tive will pro nounces an equally cat e gor i cal “yes”.
In so far as the elect stand, as fore seen non-be liev ers, un der the uni ver sal
coun sel of grace, the de ci sion of the will of God in re gard to them is: No;
con sid ered as non-be liev ers, I can and will or dain your adop tion into son- 
ship and heir ship no more than that of the oth ers. But in as far as they are
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con sid ered as stand ing un der the par tic u lar de cree of elec tion, al though in
the same con di tion as in the for mer re la tion, the de ci sion of the will of God
is ex actly the op po site: Yes, with out pre vi ous con sid er a tion of your fu ture
faith, your adop tion into son ship and heir ship shall be de cided as im mov- 
ably and eter nally cer tain. If Mis souri would merely teach a twofold coun- 
sel and will of sal va tion, ac cord ing as the elect or non-elect are treated of, it
would at least be free from the op pro brium of im put ing a con tra dic tory will
to God. If, now, we have, ac cord ing to the pat tern of the For mula of Con- 
cord,1 the right, to re ject a doc trine among other rea sons for this also, that it
im putes to God con tra dic tory wills, the doc trine of Mis souri, can surely not
es cape this judg ment. Mis souri, in a mea sure ad mits this, inas much as it
speaks of its coun sel of elec tion as “quite an other thing,” which re ally can
not be rhymed with the uni ver sal coun sel of grace. The Scrip tures are said
to es tab lish some thing con cern ing elec tion which we know to be un true ac- 
cord ing to the uni ver sal gra cious will of God. Al ready with this mon strous
prin ci ple in it self Mis souri de parts from the Sym bol. The Sym bol es tab- 
lishes the prin ci ple that no con tra dic tory will should be im puted to God.
Mis souri does this not with stand ing by let ting the will of God be now “yes”,
now “no’ re gard ing per sons in pre cisely the same re la tions, ac cord ing as He
an swers ei ther ac cord ing to His uni ver sal gra cious will or ac cord ing to His
de cree ing will the ques tion:”Shall these par tic u lar per sons be re ceived into
grace, son ship and the in her i tance of eter nal life?" Mis souri, be yond a
doubt, im putes, in re spect to the elect a twofold and con tra dic tory will to
God. The elec tive will of God is not only en tirely dif fer ent from the uni ver- 
sal gra cious will of God, ac cord ing to Mis souri, but it prac ti cally neu tral izes
and abol ishes the same, as far as the elect are con cerned. Where the one
says “no”, the other says just as pos i tively “yes”.

The For mula of Con cord has not dreamed of lay ing the de cree of adop- 
tion into son ship and heir ship down as em brac ing merely “cer tain per sons”,
with out re gard to their fu ture faith. It has not dreamed of fix ing, in this re- 
spect, a bridge less chasm or in sur mount able wall of sep a ra tion, or even of
rep re sent ing the will of God as in log i cal con tra dic tion with it self. For the
ques tion: To what per sons does the de cree of adop tion into son ship and
heir ship ap ply? has, ac cord ing to our Sym bol, one and the same an swer, in
har mony with the Word of God, whether we speak of elec tion or of the uni- 
ver sal will of God. God’s will, in this mat ter, is clearly re vealed, says the
For mula of Con cord; but not as a dou ble one in con tra dic tion with it self, ac- 
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cord ing as the sedes doc tri nae of elec tion or those of the uni ver sal gra cious
will of God are con sulted, but the an swer is al ways the same. On the other
hand, if the scrip tural pas sages that treat of elec tion are con sulted in the
sense of Mis souri and af ter ward those that treat of the uni ver sal gra cious
will of God, a twofold an swer is re ceived. The scrip tural pas sages which
treat of elec tion are to be un der stood as say ing: “Yes, with out con sid er a tion
of faith”; but the pas sages that treat of the uni ver sal gra cious will of God,
are to be un der stood as say ing: “No, not with out con sid er a tion of fu ture
faith.” And now, says Mis souri, we are to be lieve both. That means con- 
cern ing the same thing or ques tion in the same re la tion the Chris tian is to
be lieve two dif fer ent things, ac cord ing as he con sid ers the one or the other
class of scrip tural pas sages. When he reads or con sid ers the sedes of doc tri- 
nae of elec tion, he is re quired to be lieve that they con tain as re vealed truth
that the de cree of adop tion into son ship and heir ship em braces only cer tain
sin ners with out con sid er a tion of faith. But when he con sid ers the sedes doc- 
tri nae of the uni ver sal gra cious will, he is re quired to be lieve the con trary,
that the de cree of adop tion into son ship and in her i tance em braces the same
per sons, but as be liev ers in Je sus, i. e. not with out con sid er a tion of faith.
Who ever does not con sider this with Mis souri as the high est rung on the
lad der of Chris tian faith, has long since been anath e ma tized by Mis souri as
a “blas phe mous ra tio nal ist” and as one who de nies the Chris tian prin ci ple
of faith.

The eleventh ar ti cle of the For mula of Con cord treats in de tail of elec- 
tion. An es sen tial part of this elec tion, whether we ex tend the con cep tion or
nar row it, is the eter nal de cree of adop tion into son ship and heir ship. This
de cree is the es sen tial ker nel of “elec tion.” Con cern ing what per sons has
God or dained that they should be re stored to grace, son ship and the heir ship
of eter nal life? The For mula of Con cord does not beg this ques tion. Yet the
an swer is not worded am bigu ously like this: “This is a mys tery; this has not
been re vealed.” Nor do we re ceive the an swer: “Con cern ing this mat ter
noth ing has been re vealed but that the elect are the per sons who are fi nally
saved.” Still less does it an swer that God has told us in ref er ence to this
mat ter some thing quite dif fer ent in the pas sages that speak of elec tion, from
what we learn in the pas sages that treat of the uni ver sal gra cious will. But
the an swer comes clear and un equiv o cal:
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“God has given us a lu cid and plain rev e la tion re spect ing this mat ter, and sec ondly, the
sedes doc tri nae of elec tion re veal the same thing as the scrip tural pas sages treat ing of the
uni ver sal gra cious will. This, ac cord ing to the For mula of Con cord, is the sub stance of both
classes of sedes doc tri nae that God has or dained from eter nity in His coun sel and pur- 
pose:”that He will jus tify and re ceive into son ship and the heir ship of eter nal life all those
who, in true re pen tance and right faith ap pre hend Je sus Christ."2

This, the For mula of Con cord says, be longs to the right def i ni tion of elec- 
tion. This be longs to the “right mean ing” of elec tion, in con tradis tinc tion to
that false opin ion which is to be re jected that elec tion is a sort of mil i tary
draft ing. The same truth, it must not be over looked, be longs to the uni ver sal
gra cious will, for God de sires to re ceive all men into son ship and her itage
in pre cisely the same man ner. But when we speak of the fi nal “elec tion or
or di na tion to sal va tion,” it be longs by a ne ces sity equally ab so lute, to “a
cor rect, healthy opin ion of the mat ter, that the de cree of adop tion into son- 
ship and her itage was formed in ex act har mony with the uni ver sal gra cious
will of God, em brac ing, con se quently not sin ners as such or per sons merely
re deemed as such, or least of all”cer tain per sons," or “a few,” or “some
men,” but ex clu sively and def i nitely “all those who in true re pen tance and
right faith ap pre hend Je sus Christ.” These and no oth ers! And — so dreams
Mis souri — God has not at all looked or seen who these peo ple would be?
He has, with out any con sid er a tion of fu ture faith, re solved to re store to
grace, to elect as His dear child and heir “this or that par tic u lar per son?”
Shame, in time and in eter nity upon a pre sump tion which im putes to our
dear For mula of Con cord such an ex e crable idea, in spite of its ex plicit tes- 
ti mony, where it fur nishes “ex pro fesso” a def i ni tion or dec la ra tion of the
log i cal essence of elec tion.

How can you, who are mere ty ros in the role of per form ers, treat the
Con fes sion in such a way and foist upon it the ex act op po site of its own ex- 
plicit ex pla na tion? Is it any won der that you carry your dreams even into
the Scrip tures and dream of the eter nal de cree con cern ing son ship and heir- 
ship as two con tra dic tory doc trines and be liefs; the one de ter mined by the
uni ver sal gra cious will, the other by the par tic u lar elec tive will; the one that
God has willed to or dain not a sin gle sin ner to son ship and her itage with out
pre vi ous con sid er a tion of the mer its of Christ ap pre hended in faith, — the
other that He has done this, not with stand ing, by or dain ing the adop tion of
cer tain sin ners as His dear chil dren and heirs of heaven with out pre vi ous re- 
gard to fu ture faith.3
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Ac cord ing to the For mula of Con cord the re vealed uni ver sal will of God
is also a part of the doc trine of “elec tion,” for it is ex pressly stated in the
eighty-third para graph that it is God’s re vealed will to re ceive into grace all
those who re pent and be lieve in Christ. This truth is, as it were, the guid ing
mo tive and prin ci ple of this sep a r a tive elec tion unto son ship and in her i- 
tance. Here a sep a ra tion takes place be tween those who are elected unto
son ship and in her i tance and those who are not. Faith makes the dif fer ence
here be tween the wor thy and the un wor thy. Only those of whom God fore- 
sees and fore knows that “in true re pen tance they re ceive Je sus Christ as
their Sav ior”, come un der the elec tive de cree that con fers son ship and in- 
her i tance. All oth ers — all those whom God does not fore see as fu ture be- 
liev ers in the Son — are on this ac count and for this rea son ex cluded from
elec tion, be cause this act of God is con trolled by the re vealed prin ci ple or
pur pose: “That all who be lieve in Him should not per ish but have ev er last- 
ing life.”

On this ac count the Epit ome says so firmly and em phat i cally that we
should seek in Christ the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther; “for the Fa ther has
or dained in His eter nal coun sel to save no one ex cept those who ac knowl- 
edge and be lieve in His Son, Je sus Christ.”4 Such was the will of God in the
act of or di na tion and elec tion re spect ing son ship and sal va tion. To be sure,
it is a thank less task to con duct a con tro versy with peo ple who strike the
clear, ex plicit text of the Con fes sion in the face, re fus ing to sub mit to its
state ments as they lie plainly be fore us, as they have been unan i mously un- 
der stood by the Church of the time, and de fended and quoted against
Calvin ists and Hu be ri ans; thus forc ing upon the Con fes sion the ex act op po- 
site of what it de clares in so many words “as the true and cor rect def i ni tion
of our Church.” Only when a per son pur posely closes his eyes, or with his
eyes open re fuses to see, will he fail to per ceive that when the For mula of
Con cord speaks of the de cree con fer ring son ship and heir ship, it unites this
“ex pres sis ver bis” to faith and re pen tance. In this way it presents elec tion as
hav ing taken place “in Christ”, yet not in Christ still un ap pre hended, but in
Christ as ap pre hended by faith.

But does this agree with the trend of the eleventh ar ti cle and with its
gen eral im port? Or are the pas sages quoted by us and re sem bling each
other, mere frag ments torn from the con text — re quir ing study in deed, and
ap par ently closely akin to the In tu itu fidei the ory, but re ceiv ing quite a new
light when con sid ered in con nec tion with the ar ti cle as a whole?
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The trend of this ar ti cle is ev i dently against the Calvin is tic con cep tion of
elec tion. The fact, that the doc trine of the uni ver sal gra cious will of God
con cern ing re demp tion, the call of grace, and the evan gel i cal prom ises, is
re peat edly ac corded such promi nence, and wo ven and welded into the or- 
tho dox pre sen ta tion of the doc trine of elec tion, bears wit ness to the cor rect- 
ness of this view. The For mula of Con cord does not tear apart the uni ver sal
coun sel of grace and the par tic u lar coun sel of elec tion as two dif fer ent
things sep a rated from each other as wildly as heaven and earth; nor does it
present these two coun sels as pre sent ing a mys te ri ous and in sol u ble con tra- 
dic tion. The very op po site is true, the For mula presents both as be ing most
in ti mately con nected with each other. Again and again it dis closes the uni- 
ver sal ity of the foun da tion of hu man sal va tion, as the ba sis for the cor rect
con cep tion of elec tion, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, and ac cord ing to the
anal ogy of faith. The gross par tic u lar ism and ab so lutism of the Calvin is tic
doc trine of elec tion is es pe cially and most thor oughly re futed. This is clear
from the words of the eleventh ar ti cle:

“This eter nal elec tion or ap point ment of God to eter nal life is also not to be con sid ered
merely in God’s se cret, in scrutable coun sel in such a man ner as though it com prises in it- 
self noth ing fur ther, or noth ing more be longed thereto, and noth ing more were con sid ered
therein, than that God fore saw how many would be saved, and who and how many would
be damned, or that He only held a re view, and would say thus:”This one shall be saved, that
one shall be damned; this one shall re main stead fast in the faith to the end, that one shall
not re main stead fast" (Phila. ed. p. 651).

“This false delu sion and dan ger ous thoughts” (§12), from which noth ing
can flow but de spon dency and de spair (§ 10) is to be thor oughly de stroyed,
but over against it the “right mean ing and sound sense, the ‘vera and sana
sen ten tia’ is to be ex plained from the foun da tion of the Scrip tures (juxta
prae scrip tum et analo giam verbi dei (§§ 2 and 12.) For the doc trine of elec- 
tion, ac cord ing to the For mula of Con cord, does not con sti tute an iso lated
and soli tary frag ment which, as a mere par ti cle of re vealed truth, stands in
no re la tion to the re main der of re vealed truth; on the con trary, the doc trine
of elec tion ac cord ing to our Con fes sion, is de cid edly in keep ing with the
whole anal ogy of faith, and es pe cially with the fun da men tal ar ti cle of the
jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion of the sin ner by faith alone. The For mula of Con- 
cord, there fore, is very care ful to turn away from hu man thoughts, which
pre sump tu ously busy them selves about this fath om less abyss, and, fol low- 
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ing their own prompt ing, go off in all kinds of spec u la tions, sur mises and
con clu sions; it fixes its gaze stead fastly upon the Word, and noth ing but the
Word.”This pre des ti na tion“, says our Con fes sion, (Epit ome XI, 5)”is not to
be in ves ti gated in the se cret coun sel of God, but to be sought in the Word of
God, where it is also re vealed." Nei ther should we in ves ti gate the se cret,
con cealed abyss of di vine pre des ti na tion, but should give heed to the re- 
vealed will of God. For He “Hath made known to us the mys tery of His
will”, and made it man i fest through Christ that it might be preached. Eph.
1:9 sqq.; 2 Tim. 1:9 sqq. (Decl. XI, 26.)

By this the For mula of Con cord does not deny that much in this “mys- 
tery”, when taken as a whole, is re served and hid den. This is true of the
coun sel formed in eter nity and of its ex e cu tion in time both as to gen eral
scope and nu mer ous sep a rate fea tures. It men tions quite a num ber of such
re served fea tures and unan swered ques tions, and fixes the nec es sary lim its
of le git i mate in quiry. (Decl. XI, 54-62.) How ever, it is a mat ter of the great- 
est im por tance and the most far-reach ing ef fect that the Con fes sion places
the cen ter of grav ity, as “re vealed in the Word and to be sought therein”, not
in the un re vealed part of the mys tery but, care fully and pur posely in the part
which has been re vealed, and ad mon ishes us to de ter mine the “right mean- 
ing” and the right use of this doc trine from the rev e la tions of the Word.

The Epit ome as well as the Dec la ra tio com mend most as sid u ously a
care ful dis tinc tion be tween the re vealed and the hid den part of the mys tery
of pre des ti na tion, and pro hibits a min gling of the one with the other by en- 
velop ing that which has been re vealed in mys te ri ous dark ness, or by treat- 
ing that which has not been re vealed as an ob ject of faith or of spec u la tion.
This dis tinc tion be tween the re vealed and the un re vealed part of the mys- 
tery of elec tion, and the cor re spond ing treat ment of the doc trine, is the true
key to the proper un der stand ing of the eleventh ar ti cle. The Lutheran
Church has well un der stood the true ten dency of the eleventh ar ti cle, which
is ap par ent from the later elab o ra tion of the doc trine of elec tion. The shape
given this doc trine by the Church is de ter mined by the part known and re- 
vealed, thus giv ing a well mer ited re buff to Calvin is tic dab bling in mys ter- 
ies so de struc tive of the re vealed foun da tion of sal va tion. And when Mis- 
souri now tries, by the use of Calvin is tic ar gu ments, to demon strate away
the part of the doc trine on which rev e la tion has shed a bright light, and em- 
pha sizes once more the un re vealed “mys tery” of elec tion as the very
essence of our faith in re gard to elec tion, it merely fur nishes ev i dence of a
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de cided de par ture from the his tor i cal in ter pre ta tion of the eleventh ar ti cle,
yea of be ing di a met ri cally op posed to the very ar ti cle ev ery part of which it
pro fesses to sub scribe word for word. The For mula of Con cord flees, as far
as the cor rect con cep tion and use of this ar ti cle is con cerned, again and
again from the mys te ri ous side into the clearly re vealed fun da men tal doc- 
trines of the Word, find ing these a safe bul wark against all per ni cious
thought (pravae, sin is trae opin iones) and blas phe mous dreams. Mis souri,
on the other hand, views with proud Calvin is tic con tempt the il lu mined part
which has been re vealed in the Gospel, and flees from all the re vealed
points of the doc trine into the im pen e tra ble mys tery that “hov ers over cer- 
tain per sons.” In this dark, mys te ri ous abyss of the “mys tery” the Mis- 
sourian doc trine of elec tion lives and thrives as its very life el e ment. What- 
ever the pas sages that treat par tic u larly of elec tion con tain, Mis souri takes
to the bor der of that abyss and lets us gaze into the dark ness of the mys tery
that hov ers over cer tain per sons! Even the clear est pas sages, for in stance
those that re fer to the de cree con fer ring son ship and heir ship upon fore seen
be liev ers as such, Mis souri likes to en velop in a neb u lous mys te ri ous dark- 
ness; yea, even de nies them with Calvin, in or der to save the “mys tery hov- 
er ing over cer tain per sons.”

The For mula of Con cord sees in the re vealed will of God, “that all those
who by a true faith ap pre hend Je sus Christ” shall be saved, an es sen tial part
of the re vealed doc trine of elec tion and or di na tion to eter nal life. This re- 
vealed will of God is con sid ered by the For mula as a bright beam of light
cast by the Gospel upon the mys tery of elec tion. Mis souri, how ever, thinks
that this view di vests the doc trine of elec tion of its mys tery, solves the
same, and makes it plau si ble to rea son. It, there fore, ac cepts “elec tion unto
son ship” as syn ony mous with “elec tion unto faith” and then amal ga mates
the two as a mys tery “hov er ing over cer tain per sons.” Yes, Mis souri finds
its def i ni tion of elec tion pur port ing to be drawn from sedes doc tri nae, in
that part of the mys tery of elec tion which it has pleased God not to re veal;
and this it does in clear con tra dic tion to the Con fes sion. “One is hard ened,
blinded, given over to a repro bate mind, while an other who is, in deed, in
the same guilt, is con verted”; such un ex plained fea tures Mis souri looks
upon as piv otal to the whole doc trine of elec tion. In them Mis souri finds its
“elec tion with out re gard to any thing”, elec tion “ac cord ing to sov er eign
right”, elec tion as “a mys tery hov er ing over cer tain per sons”, most clearly
enun ci ated, and by such pro cesses it has for mu lated a def i ni tion of elec tion
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(“this one shall be saved, this one shall be re jected”), which re sem bles the
draft ing of sol diers for mil i tary ser vice as one" re sem bles an other.

The For mula of Con cord would also have us un der stand, in what sense
the doc trine of elec tion has been re vealed in the Word and is to be sought
there; not, how ever, as though cer tain pas sages could be found which, in
con tra dic tion to oth ers, speak of a mys te ri ous or di na tion unto son ship and
heir ship, in which no re gard is had of faith. On the con trary, the doc trine of
elec tion, as taught in the For mula of Con cord, has been re vealed “in the
Gospel” in so far as it holds out Je sus as the Sav ior of all men and calls
them to re pen tance and faith. The Epit ome, there fore, de clares:

“But the Word of God leads us to Christ who is the Book of Life, in whom all are writ ten
and elected that are to be saved, as it is writ ten (Eph. 1:4): ‘He hath cho sen us in Him be- 
fore the foun da tion of the world.’”

“Thus Christ calls to Him self all sin ners and prom ises them rest, and He is anx ious that all
men should come to Him and per mit Him to help them. To them He of fers Him self in His
Word, and wishes them to hear it, and not to stop their ears, and de spise the Word.”

“He prom ises be sides the power and ef fi ciency of the Holy Ghost, and di vine as sis tance for
per se ver ance and eter nal sal va tion (that we may re main stead fast in the faith and at tain
eter nal sal va tion).”

“There fore we should judge con cern ing this our elec tion to eter nal life nei ther from rea son
nor from the law of God, which would lead ei ther into a dis si pated, dis so lute, epi curean
life, or into de spair and would ex cite in the hearts of men per ni cious thoughts (and such
thoughts can not ef fec tu ally be guarded against as long as they fol low their own rea son), so
that they think to them selves: ‘If God has elected me to sal va tion, I can not be con demned,
al though I do what ever I will’. And again: If I am not elected to eter nal life, it mat ters not
what good I do; for my ef forts are nev er the less all in vain.’”

“But the true judg ment con cern ing pre des ti na tion must be learned alone from the Gospel
con cern ing Christ, in which it is clearly tes ti fied that God has ‘con cluded them all un der
un be lief,. that He might have mercy upon all’, and ‘that He is not will ing that any should
per ish, but that all come to re pen tance.’” (§§ 6-9; Phila. ed. pp. 525 and 526.)

Ac cord ingly, “elec tion has been re vealed in the Gospel”, but not only in
some few pas sages that speak ex clu sively of the elect; nor has it been re- 
vealed merely for the sake of these elect, as though this mys tery did not
con cern the oth ers, but quite in gen eral, in as far as the gen eral Gospel for
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poor sin ners is the au then tic rev e la tion of the will of God unto all men and
for all men. The Gospel, as it is preached to all men with out dis tinc tion, is
at the same time the rev e la tion of elec tion, for it clearly teaches that God
de sires to show His grace to all men, to adopt them all unto son ship and
heir ship, to or dain them all in Christ unto sal va tion. It presents Je sus as the
book of life, leads them to sal va tion, and of fers it to them (i. e. elec tion and
or di na tion unto the same) on ac count of Christ:

“…as He has promised this gra cious elec tion not with mere words, but has also cer ti fied it
with an oath, and sealed it with the holy sacra ments, which we can call to mind in our most
se vere temp ta tions, and from them com fort our selves, and thereby quench the fiery darts of
the devil.” (Ep. XI, 13: Phila. ed., p. 527.)

This, it is true, takes place only within the pre scribed or der of re pen tance
and faith, which ap per tains to all men in gen eral, so that God, as far as He is
con cerned, earnestly in vites all men with out dis tinc tion to re pen tance and
faith. If all would come, all would also have been elected and or dained in
Christ to eter nal life. It all de pends on this and ac cord ing to it the de ci sion
is ren dered; be cause the Fa ther has de cided in His pur pose, in His eter nal
coun sel thus and not oth er wise, that all those who in true faith ap pre hend
Je sus Christ, shall be re ceived, or dained and elected unto grace, the adop- 
tion, and in her i tance of eter nal life. How many, and who they will be, God
knows with ex act ness and cer tainty, for He saw it be fore the time of the
world. (Decl. XI, 54. Phila. ed., p. 659.)

The be liev ers that God fore saw are they who are writ ten in Christ, the
book of life, and elected to eter nal sal va tion. But as Christ, the Gospel, the
call, and the or der of re pen tance and faith, are open to all sin ners with out
dis tinc tion, thus also the pos si bil ity of elec tion, since the lat ter links it self
by means of God’s fore knowl edge to re pen tance and faith now in time. The
eter nal de cree of elec tion does not em brace merely “cer tain per sons”, but
those who are called, who ap pre hend Je sus and have been fore seen as such.
In short, elec tion is not ab so lute, as though it had taken place with out pre vi- 
ous con sid er a tion of re pen tance and faith in Je sus Christ; on the con trary,
elec tion is rel a tive, be ing de ter mined by the fore knowl edge of God of the
per sons who shall be lieve.

It at tains its end by virtue of the di vine fore knowl edge within the es tab- 
lished or der of re pen tance and faith, which is avail able for all, and could
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have em braced all men just as well, if they only, in pur suance of the call of
grace, had per mit ted them selves to be led to re pen tance and faith.5

This con cep tion of elec tion, view ing it as a part of the uni ver sal or der of
re pen tance and faith, and as open to all men through the call of grace ex- 
tended to all, is set forth more clearly still in the Dec la ra tio. There we read:

“There fore this eter nal elec tion of God is to be con sid ered in Christ, and not be yond and
with out Christ. For ‘in Christ’ tes ti fies the apos tle Paul, ‘He hath cho sen us be fore the
foun da tion of the world; as it is writ ten: He hath made us ac cept able in the Beloved.’ But
this elec tion is re vealed from heaven through the preached Word when the Fa ther says
(Matt. 17:5): ‘This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye Him.’ And
Christ says (Matt. 11:28): ‘Come unto me all ye that la bor and are heavy laden, I will give
you rest’ And con cern ing the Holy Ghost Christ says (John 16:14): ‘He shall glo rify me,
for He shall re ceive of mine, and shall show it unto you.’ There fore the en tire Holy Trin ity,
Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, di rect all men to Christ, as to the Book of Life, in which they
should seek the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther. For it has been de cided by the Fa ther from
eter nity that whom He would save He would save through Christ. (John 14:6): ‘No man
cometh to the Fa ther but by me.’ And again (John 10:9): ‘I am the door; by me, if any man
shall en ter in, he shall be saved.’”

(Note well that the For mula of Con cord states in so many words, that in the
call from heaven: “My Son ye shall hear”, elec tion from heaven is re vealed.
When, fur ther more, the For mula of Con cord says that all men are di rected
by the Holy Trin ity to Christ as the book of life, Mis souri wants us to un- 
der stand that all men are to find in Christ merely “a mys tery hov er ing over
a few” with out re gard to re pen tance and faith. This mys tery is said not only
to have been promised to us in the Gospel, but also con firmed with an oath
(Ez. 33), and sealed by the Holy Sacra ments! — Are those “cer tain per sons,
over whom hov ers this mys tery of elec tion, elected in Christ ir re spec tive of
the ob ser vance of the or der of re pen tance and faith? This is what Mis souri
teaches, but not the For mula of Con cord; for that Sym bol ex plains the ra tio- 
nale of elec tion as we see anon:”But Christ as the only-be got ten Son of God
who is in the bo som of the Fa ther, has pub lished to us the will of the Fa ther,
and thus also our eter nal elec tion to eter nal life, viz. when He says (Mark
1:15): ‘Re pent ye and be lieve the Gospel; the king dom of God is at hand.’
He also says (John 6:40): ‘This is the will of Him that sent me, that ev ery
one which seeth the Son and be lieveth on Him, may have ev er last ing life.’
And again: ‘God so loved the world, that He gave His only-be got ten Son,
that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish but have ev er last ing
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life.’ This procla ma tion the Fa ther wishes that all men should hear, and that
they should come to Christ." (§§ 65-86. Phila. ed., pp. 660 and 661.)

What def i ni tion do our eyes be hold in ut ter ances like these? Is elec tion
here taken as an ab so lute mys tery, which as an or di na tion unto sal va tion
hov ers merely “over cer tain per sons?” Is it not rather an elec tion strictly de- 
ter mined by the re vealed will of the Fa ther: “Who ever re pents and be lieves
shall be saved (i. e. is elected)?” Is it not clearly an elec tion which has taken
place, not with out, but with ex plicit re gard to faith?

A per son would in deed be stricken with blind ness, or his de sire to per- 
vert must have be come a ma nia, if he would un der stand the For mula of
Con cord to mean: Men are not to seek their own elec tion in Christ, which is
a pos si bil ity held out to ev ery one, by heed ing the call of grace, re pent ing of
their sins and be liev ing in Christ; but all men should seek their elec tion,
which as an ab so lute mys tery hov ers only over cer tain per sons, in Christ by
learn ing the truth of Him, that God ac cord ing to His elec tive will, has de ter- 
mined to or dain only a few unto sal va tion and unto all the means nec es sary
to the at tain ment thereof, but that the elect now in time are un fail ingly
called to re pen tance and en dowed with it (with out re gard to their own con- 
duct). Man i festly the Con fes sion in tends to say the re verse, namely that, ac- 
cord ing to the gra cious will of the Fa ther, re pen tance and faith are open to
all men as the way unto Christ, and there with also the way unto elec tion in
Christ, who is the true way of life. To all men the way is open to be come
par tic i pants in the elec tion of God, for the way to faith in Christ is open to
them, and that is the way that leads to Christ as the book of life, so that all
men ought to be and could be elected in Christ, just as they all could be
saved in Christ, if they be lieved. For as sal va tion is of fered to them in
Christ, thus also elec tion or or di na tion to the same is of fered, like wise, as a
pos si bil ity which all can at tain in Christ by hear ing the Word and com ing to
Je sus, through the new pow ers be stowed by the Word, and per mit ting Him
to help them.

"There fore no one who would be saved, should trou ble or ha rass him self with thoughts
con cern ing the se cret coun sel of God, as to whether he also is elected and or dained to eter- 
nal life, for with these mis er able Sa tan is ac cus tomed to at tack and an noy godly hearts. But
they should hear Christ (and in Him look upon the book of life in which is writ ten the eter- 
nal elec tion);6 who tes ti fies to all men with out dis tinc tion that it is God’s will that all men
who la bor and are heavy laden with sin should come to Him in or der that He may give
them rest and save them (Matt. 2:28; Decl. XI, § 70. Phila. ed., p. 661.)
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But if God wills that all men should come to Christ and be saved, it surely
must have been His will to elect them all in Christ unto sal va tion, pro vided
they would be lieve. The ac tual “elec tion”, there fore, has taken place with
strict re gard to faith in Christ. All who shall be lieve, whether they be all
men, or many, or only a few, whether they be Jews or Gen tiles, these or
those — all be liev ers in Christ shall have part in the elec tion in Christ. All
non-be liev ers, how ever, shall be ex cluded. For on one hand God has or- 
dained in His coun sel to re store all those who in true re pen tance and faith
ap pre hend Je sus, unto grace, son ship and heir ship and to elect them thereto.
On the other hand He has or dained in His coun sel also, to save no one ex- 
cept those who be lieve in His Son Je sus Christ. Hence where He did not
fore see faith, He did not choose to elect; where He was to elect. He wanted
to fore see faith. For it was as true then as it is to day: “With out faith it is im- 
pos si ble to please God” and to be re stored unto grace, son ship and heir ship,
or to be or dained thereto.

Al though the For mula of Con cord does not say in so many words that
elec tion as an or di na tion of cer tain per sons unto son ship, heir ship and sal- 
va tion has taken place in strict har mony with the uni ver sal re vealed or der of
sal va tion, which di rects all men to Christ as their Sav ior, calls all men to re- 
pen tance and in vites them to faith, prom ises to all m.en all grace nec es sary
for sal va tion and of fers it to them, it is patent that this is the sense of the
For mula of Con cord. There fore it points so of ten to the rev e la tion of elec- 
tion in the Gospel, links the same in the most in ti mate man ner with the re- 
vealed will of God in ref er ence to the sal va tion of all men through Christ
and faith in Him, and em pha sizes re peat edly that all men should seek, seek,
seek, the elec tion in Christ in the Gospel, in the re vealed will of the Fa ther,
in the uni ver sal call to re pen tance and faith, in the uni ver sal prom ises of
grace, in the oath of God (Ez. 33:11), in the sacra ments, in short in the uni- 
ver sal or der of sal va tion, as it is in tended for all, and as all can and should
be saved through it. But will all men be able to find it there? To be sure, if
elec tion is “a thing quite dif fer ent’” from the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion,
they would seek in vain, nor would they find a syl la ble of an elec tion as
per tain ing to them selves. Mis souri’s elec tion can not be traced in the uni- 
ver sal or der of sal va tion from be gin ning to end; it cor re sponds with this or- 
der at no point; nowhere does it form a piece, or a link, or a part of the
coun sel of sal va tion. It lies com pletely out side of the uni ver sal coun sel of
sal va tion and rests upon quite an other, a par tic u lar, elec tive will as its foun- 
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da tion. God’s gra cious will is not for all men, to firmly or dain them with out
re gard to their per sonal con duct, unto a whole se ries of op er a tions and
bless ings of grace, and to com pre hend the whole sum of such bless ings of
grace in one pos i tive, ab so lute, ir rev o ca ble de cree. If God would have had
such a gra cious will to ward all men, if it had pleased Him to place for all
alike, with out con sid er a tion of their per sonal con duct, the com pre hen sive
de cree of elec tion unto all nec es sary op er a tions and bless ings of grace, im- 
me di ately af ter their re demp tion and be fore the call of grace, un doubt edly
all men would have been elected and all men would be saved. But God has
in His uni ver sal or der of sal va tion only one de cree of elec tion, which is or- 
di nate and con di tional. It is this: “If”, he says to all men, “if you per mit
your selves to be con verted, if you ap pre hend Je sus in faith, if you per se vere
in faith, in short, if you con form to the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion, you
may and shall be elected and or dained unto sal va tion.” This is the rule of
elec tion in the uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion, and to this uni ver sal, con di- 
tional, def er en tial rule of elec tion the For mula of Con cord wishes to re fer
all men (also the elect), so that in this they may rec og nize and seek elec tion
as it has re ally taken place.

Here lies the fun da men tal dif fer ence be tween Mis souri and the For mula
of Con cord. Mis souri re jects the elec tion, which has been clearly re vealed
in the Gospel, in Christ, in the or der of sal va tion ac cord ing to the uni ver sal
rule: Re pent and be lieve in Christ, and you shall, with out fail, be elected
and or dained to sal va tion. That, Mis souri con tends, would be the gen uine
“in tu itu fidei”, whereby the “mys tery” is made plau si ble to rea son. It prefers
to es tab lish a def i ni tion of elec tion which is a thing quite dif fer ent from the
uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion, for it is ut terly im pos si ble to find the for mer
in the lat ter, it is even di a met ri cally op posed to the lat ter and sub ver sive of
the rule of elec tion re vealed in the lat ter. The rule of elec tion is, ac cord ing
to the For mula of Con cord, the will of the Fa ther clearly re vealed in the
Gospel: All those who be lieve in Christ, shall be re stored to grace, son ship,
and in her i tance of eter nal life. That is the “right judg ment”, and the right
un der stand ing of re vealed elec tion which all men can seek and find in the
Gospel, in Christ, in the or der of sal va tion, for their own sal va tion. Mis- 
souri, on the other hand, spurns, re viles, re jects this re vealed rule of elec- 
tion, which gives to all men the nec es sary in for ma tion con cern ing the mys- 
tery of elec tion, say ing that this has not been the prin ci ple or pur pose of
elec tion, but that God has ab so lutely elected and or dained cer tain men,
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with out the pre vi ous con sid er a tion of their re la tion to Christ, unto the en tire
se ries of the bless ings and op er a tions of grace.

It is im por tant to add that the For mula of Con cord presents the doc trines
of elec tion and jus ti fi ca tion as con fir ma tory and ex plana tory of each other.
It says (Decl. XI, 43):

“It es tab lishes very ef fec tu ally the ar ti cle that we are jus ti fied and saved with out our works
and mer its of ours, purely out of grace alone, for Christ’s sake. For be fore the ages of the
world, be fore we were born, even be fore the foun da tion of the world was laid, when we in- 
deed could do noth ing good, we were, ac cord ing to God’s pur pose, cho sen, out of grace, in
Christ unto sal va tion. Rom. 9:11; 2 Tim. 1,9.”

The elec tion of grace is not an elec tion on ac count of works or of mer its,
but an “elec tion of grace”, purely out of grace, for the sake of Christ. Our
own works and mer its are en tirely ex cluded. Solely the mer its and work of
Christ de ter mine the elec tion of grace; they alone de ter mine who shall and
who shall not be or dained unto sal va tion. The For mula of Con cord, there- 
fore, points to the say ing of Paul:

“For the chil dren be ing not yet born, nei ther hav ing done good or evil, that the pur pose of
God ac cord ing to elec tion might stand, not of works, but of Him that cal leth; it was said of
her, the older shall serve the younger. As it is writ ten, Ja cob have I loved, but Esau have I
hated.”

Good works can ac com plish noth ing in an elec tion of grace; for, if it be of
grace, it can not be of the merit of works, oth er wise it were not grace. Evil
works (sin, trans gres sions of the law) can not abol ish the elec tion of grace,
for oth er wise they could not all be sin ners and trans gres sors of the law
whom God has elected in Christ be fore the foun da tion of the world was
laid. If God had cho sen to in clude some men in con sid er a tion of their good
works, and to ex clude oth ers in con sid er a tion of evil works. He could not
have in cluded any one, but would have been com pelled to ex clude them all,
for they are all sin ners and have come short of the glory of God. The same
thing is true of jus ti fi ca tion, in which God out of pure grace, only for the
sake of Je sus Christ, ac cord ing to the pur pose of His grace, con sid ers us be- 
liev ers as just and re ceives us into grace. Nei ther elec tion nor jus ti fi ca tion
can be earned by good works, but both are com mu ni cated to sin ners, ac- 
cord ing to the pur pose of the Fa ther’s grace in Je sus Christ, His Son.
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Then also faith, Mis souri will now clamor, and man’s at ti tude to ward the
or der of sal va tion, must be strictly ex cluded as a con di tion or pos tu late from
elec tion, for God has looked to noth ing, ab so lutely noth ing, nor has He re- 
quired any thing, when He un fail ingly elected and or dained cer tain per sons
unto sal va tion and unto ev ery thing nec es sary for at tain ing it, viz. unto all
the op er a tions and bless ings of grace. If God had cho sen to see first of all
who among the called would yield to the di vine grace and ap pre hend Je sus
in faith, and who would not, mak ing it a prin ci ple or rule of elec tion to elect
only be liev ers unto son ship and heir ship, and to ex clude non-be liev ers. He
would have sought a “some thing in us”, a deed, a per for mance, a work, a
merit, a wor thi ness in us, and de ter mined His elec tion ac cord ingly. Here,
there fore, any re gard to faith and all con duct to ward the or der of sal va tion
must re main ex cluded.

Oh blind Mis sourian, how has the devil in his most se duc tive mask of
light, de ceived you, so that you can not see the woods on ac count of the
trees! Elec tion and jus ti fi ca tion, both Scrip ture and Con fes sion de clare,
con firm each other in so far as both ex clude all merit of our works and per- 
mit noth ing to reign but grace. But can this pre vent the eye of God from
look ing to faith, which is noth ing but the liv ing and mov ing of a poor sin ner
in the grace of God? Does not the Bible say clearly: “With out faith it is im- 
pos si ble to please God”; and: “Lord, Thy eyes look to faith?” (Are not Thy
eyes upon the truth? Jer. 5:3.) Should this look ing for faith, this con sid er a- 
tion of faith be ex cluded from the act of elec tion, be cause ev ery thing in us
is to be ex cluded as a merit of works, the same ne ces sity would ex ist in jus- 
ti fi ca tion and in the be stowal of sal va tion. In that case God could never
look for faith nor re quire it for the pur pose of de cid ing any thing in mat ters
of our sal va tion. And I am ready to be lieve that the lead ers of Mis souri so
un der stand the mat ter that hu man faith does not de ter mine at all who shall
be jus ti fied and saved in time, and who shall not, but that faith is merely the
in stru ment which God em ploys, in or der to carry out and ex e cute His ab so- 
lute de ci sion. If God from eter nity has de cided ab so lutely who shall be re- 
stored to grace, son ship, and heir ship with out re gard ing or re quir ing faith,
why should He be ob li gated to look for faith or to re quire it now in time, in
or der to de cide what to do with sin ners? Ac cord ing to Mis sourian meth ods
of rea son ing faith can im pos si bly be a fac tor in God’s de ci sion, as to who
shall be jus ti fied and be come His child and heir. God can not pos si bly rec og- 
nize a merit of works now in time(!) which be fore time be gan He re jected
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in the act of elec tion, there fore He pays ab so lutely no heed to ei ther good or
evil con duct when in sti tut ing that great sep a ra tion among sin ners through
His elec tive de cree, but merely makes use of His ab so lute sovereignty (alias
grace), thus elect ing whom so ever He pleased.

As far as the For mula of Con cord is from teach ing: We are jus ti fied
alone by grace, with out merit, ac cord ing to the pur pose and plea sure of God
in Je sus Christ, where fore it is not faith that makes the dif fer ence with God
or sep a rates be tween those whom He ac tu ally de sires to jus tify and those
whom, in spite of their per fect re demp tion in Christ, He does not de sire to
jus tify; so far also is the same Sym bol from mak ing sim i lar de duc tions in
the doc trine of elec tion, never hav ing a thought of deny ing that it is the fu- 
ture be liev ers as such whom God has de creed in His eter nal coun sel, for
Christ’s sake, to re store to grace, son ship, and the in her i tance of eter nal life.
On the con trary, the For mula of Con cord brings out with per fect clear ness
the com plete har mony be tween these two ar ti cles also in this re spect.

In the third ar ti cle: “Of the Right eous ness of Faith be fore God”, the For- 
mula of Con cord re peats and em pha sizes time and again that it is “faith that
re ceives the grace of God and the mer its of Christ of fered in the prom ise of
the Gospel as a gift of God, whence (unde) we ob tain rec on cil i a tion with
God, son ship and heir ship of eter nal life.” It says that, ac cord ing to
St. Paul’s doc trine (Rom. 4, G), we re ceive sal va tion “in just the same way
as right eous ness” (eo dem pror sus modo); “yea, that pre cisely by this means,
when we are jus ti fied by faith, we re ceive adop tion and heir ship of eter nal
life and sal va tion.” (Phila. ed., p. 579.)

Pre cisely the same is taught by the For mula of Con cord also in the
eleventh ar ti cle, where, ac cord ing to its def i ni tion of elec tion in a wider
sense, an ap pro pri ate place, in the gen eral chain of the Eter nal Pur pose rel a- 
tive to hu man sal va tion is as signed to the se lec tive, sep a r a tive de cree, by
which son ship and heir ship are con ferred. The well known eight points are
so many req ui sites (req ui sita) of elec tion in the wider sense, so many
grades (gradus), on which the act of elec tion, in ac cor dance with the pur- 
pose of di vine grace (John 3:16), pro gresses in reg u lar or der, un til it is con- 
sum mated in elec tion unto the in fal li ble at tain ment of eter nal glory. The
foun da tion, the grace of God and the mer its of Christ bear, be yond a doubt,
the whole su per struc ture; for God’s Word, sacra ment, re pen tance, faith,
hear ing of prayer, per se ver ance, are al to gether op er a tions of grace by virtue
of His or der of sal va tion es tab lished upon the foun da tion of the uni ver sal
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re demp tion of Christ for all men with out dis tinc tion. The foun da tion, there- 
fore, is uni ver sal and con se quently con di tions from the out set the gra cious
pur pose of God and, cor re spond ing with this, the pos si bil ity for all men to
be saved through Christ, and to be re ceived unto son ship and the in her i tance
of eter nal life in ex actly the same or der, man ner, and method, just as they
all have been re deemed by Christ.

Where the For mula of Con cord treats of the or der of sal va tion es tab- 
lished for all men, ac cord ing to which all men could and should have been
elected and saved, it does not in tro duce the elec tive de cree among the com- 
mon mul ti tude of sin ners stand ing, with out dis tinc tion, be fore God’s eyes
with out re pen tance and faith: These or those per sons, in this com mon mul ti- 
tude, shall now (with out re gard ing faith and re pen tance) be elected to son- 
ship and sal va tion for the sake of Christ, and shall on this ac count be pre or- 
dained now unto re pen tance and faith. That would be noth ing but the
Calvin is tic “re view,” which the For mula of Con cord in its whole pre sen ta- 
tion re jects and com bats. For this Calvin is tic re view has its ini tial stage in
the fallen pro mis cu ous mul ti tude, and its last in the un fail ing en joy ment of
the bless ings of sal va tion. No; where the For mula of Con cord in di cates the
gen eral or der of elec tion, ac cord ing to which God 1) de sired to or dain unto
sal va tion all men, with out dis tinc tion, and ac cord ing to which 2) the elect
have ac tu ally been or dained, it is stated clearly and un mis tak ably that God,
in His eter nal coun sel, has de creed and acted ac cord ing to no rule but this,
“that He was pleased to jus tify, to re ceive into grace, son ship and in her i- 
tance of eter nal life all those who, in true re pen tance, would ap pre hend Je- 
sus Christ through faith.”

This and no other was the or der of elec tion, which has been re vealed in
the Gospel for the ben e fit of all men, and ac cord ing to which all can and
should seek in Christ the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther. Away, there fore,
with all dev il ish, per ni cious thoughts of a re view held among men while
still in the same con di tion, ac cord ing to God’s mere ab so lute au thor ity:
“This one shall be re ceived into son ship, heir ship, re pen tance, faith and sal- 
va tion, this one shall not.” Away with that doc trine which sends forth fiery
clouds of sa tanic darts by pro duc ing the im pres sion that God, with out re- 
gard to His uni ver sal or der of grace, and, there fore, with out re gard to re pen- 
tance and faith in Christ, has sim ply se lected here this, there that sin ner, and
for this rea son or dained only these and no oth ers to the whole way of sal va- 
tion with all its stages. Away with this ab so lutism, away with this Calvin- 
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ism, this specter of an elec tion em brac ing only cer tain sin ners as such and
hov er ing over them as an en tirely undis closed mys tery with out re gard to the
re vealed or der for con fer ring son ship and heir ship! Woe to those who seek
to smug gle back into the Church this Calvin is tic specter which was ex pelled
from the Lutheran Church by this very For mula of Con cord!

The For mula of Con cord teaches, to be sure, that God, alone of His great
grace, with out our merit or good works, elects, jus ti fies and saves sin ners,
ac cord ing to the pur pose of His grace and plea sure in Christ, so that it is
wrong and false when, in this re spect, a cause of elec tion, jus ti fi ca tion, or
sal va tion, is placed in our selves. But the Con fes sion does not thereby deny,
like Mis souri with its ques tion able de duc tion, that be liev ers in Christ as
such are the only per sons who, ac cord ing to the pur pose of di vine grace in
Christ, have been lifted out of the com mon mul ti tude of sin ners. The For- 
mula of Con cord it self gives us this as sur ance, partly in so many clear
words, and partly by def i nitely stat ing the prin ci ple, that “by grace alone” in
no wise con flicts with “through faith,” but rather con firms and in cludes it.

Or shall we pre sume that it has not been the in ten tion of the For mula of
Con cord, in the fourth para graph, to es pe cially char ac ter ize and mark those
sin ners, with ref er ence to whom God in His eter nal coun sel formed His de- 
cree con cern ing son ship and heir ship? Is the phrase: “All those who in true
faith ap pre hend Je sus Christ” an equiv a lent of: “cer tain per sons” or cer tain
men? Should the For mula of Con cord re frain from con nect ing the sep a ra- 
tion of the elect from the non-elect with the dif fer ence ex ist ing in time be- 
tween be liev ers and non-be liev ers? Should, ac cord ing to the For mula of
Con cord, the dis cre tio per son arum (sep a ra tion of per sons) into those who
are to be saved and those who fail of sal va tion set in ar bi trar ily where all
sin ners stand be fore God’s eyes as a pro mis cu ous mul ti tude with out faith?
The For mula of Con cord clearly de clares who is in cluded in the elec tive de- 
cree for son ship and heir ship, namely all those who, “in true re pen tance and
right faith ap pre hend Je sus Christ,” as it is writ ten: “As many as re ceived
Him, to them He gave power to be come the sons of God.” It states with
equal ex plic it ness who is to be ex cluded from the sep a r a tive de cree of the
Fa ther, in ac cor dance with His pur pose, declar ing that we should “seek in
Christ the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther,” namely be cause the Fa ther has re- 
solved in His eter nal coun sel “to save no one ex cept those who ac knowl- 
edge and truly be lieve in Christ.” This sep a r a tive elec tion, this se lec tive de- 
cree di vid ing mankind into heirs and non-heirs em braces log i cally none but
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be liev ers in Christ as such, and, for this rea son and only for this rea son, it
ex cludes from the sav ing bless ing of the eter nal elec tion unto son ship and
heir ship all those who, in time, do not be lieve in Je sus Christ. In this way
“by grace alone” and “ac cord ing to the pur pose of His grace and plea sure in
Christ” re main stand ing firmly and ir refragably on the one hand, and on the
other hand the equally nec es sary and scrip tural, “all those who ap pre hend
Je sus Christ in right faith.” To be sure, the mer its of Christ are to be en tirely
sun dered from our works, and the honor for our elec tion, jus ti fi ca tion, and
sal va tion is to be given alone to Christ, but not as if the ex clud ing phrases,
“by grace, with out the law, with out works, not of works,” were in con tra- 
dic tion to faith, or ex cluded the con sid er a tion of faith from the sav ing op er- 
a tions of di vine grace. For the Epit ome says plainly (Ep. III, 7 and 10):

“All these words, taken to gether, mean that we are jus ti fied and saved alone by faith in Je- 
sus Christ.”

There fore the phrase, “by grace” or “ac cord ing to the pur pose” sin ners are
elected means as much as by faith alone, with out works and mer its of their
own, shall sin ners be elected and or dained to son ship and heir ship. If it had
not been the pur pose of di vine grace, “by faith alone” to de cree and re ceive
sin ners into son ship and heir ship, the un be lief of the non-elect would surely
not have been able to ex clude them from the de cree con fer ring these gifts.
The want of any thing which was not con sid ered in the act of elec tion it self
can not pre vent the car ry ing out of its pro vi sions. If this is the case not with- 
stand ing, cog nizance has been taken in the act ac cord ingly.

If the Con fes sion teaches that the Gospel re veals to all men the or der of
the elec tion of grace in Christ Je sus by point ing out to them the or der of re- 
pen tance and faith in Christ as the uni ver sal way to sal va tion, the Con fes- 
sion teaches by that also that God has ac tu ally or dained unto son ship, heir- 
ship, and sal va tion, these and not those, ac cord ing as He fore saw who
would ap pre hend Je sus, and who would not. God does not de ceive us with
His re vealed or der of elec tion, but in His elec tive de cree re ally fol lows His
uni ver sal or der, of which this is a chief ar ti cle, that only those who ap pre- 
hend Je sus shall be come heirs of God and heirs of sal va tion. The propo si- 
tion, “God has or dained in His elec tive de cree to elect to sal va tion all those
who be lieve in Christ and no one else” is prac ti cally equiv a lent to the other,
“God has elected only such sin ners to son ship and heir ship of whom He
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fore saw that they would be lieve in Christ.” The Con fes sion, there fore,
nowhere re jects the idea that God’s eter nal fore knowl edge had its place in
the coun sel of elec tion, but merely main tains that we men should not deal
with the mys te ri ous side of the act of elec tion, nor seek to make sure of our
elec tion by spec u lat ing about things that are hid den in the depths of the di- 
vine fore knowl edge. To gether with all oth ers we are to cling to the uni ver- 
sal or der of sal va tion which has been re vealed in the Gospel, and are to seek
our sal va tion in that. God’s fore knowl edge makes no change in this fixed
or der, nor does it add any thing, nei ther does it take any thing away, but
merely ap plies this or der to the whole hu man race, even where its course
lies among in com pre hen si ble judg ments and un search able ways.

The great aim of the eleventh ar ti cle is man i festly to present the or di na- 
tion of all be liev ers unto son ship and heir ship, which has been re vealed in
the Gospel, as the only side of the mys tery of elec tion which is con ducive to
our com fort and ad van tage, and to vin di cate this truth against all at tempts to
dab ble in mys ter ies. This is the trend of the whole ar range ment and of all
sub or di nate sec tions il lus trat ing the chief thought. In the fourth para graph
es pe cially this cen tral prin ci ple is enun ci ated in clear words: Or di na tion
unto son ship em braces be liev ers only.

Here we might con clude, but we think it ap pro pri ate to be stow a lit tle at- 
ten tion upon Mis souri’s abuse of the For mula of Con cord.

1. “Hoc es set con tra dic to rias vol un tates Deo affin gere”; that is, in such a
way that God, who is eter nal truth, would be taught to be con trary to
Him self. (Phila. ed. p. 655; § 34.) And this the sym bol says on the very
sub ject of elec tion and the uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion in point of
the call.↩ 

2. Thus wrote Luther in his com ments on Is. 42:1 (Be hold, my ser vant,
whom I up hold, mine elect, in whom my soul de lighteth): “There fore
all men should hear and be lieve this ser vant. This ser vant alone who
has such weighty tes ti monies, can make us cer tain of the gra cious and
good will of the Fa ther. When we be lieve Him, also we shall be made
ser vants and elect ones of God.” “Now our whole des tiny, ei ther sal va- 
tion or damna tion de pends upon this, whether we be lieve or not, and
the judg ment has been pro nounced al ready which closes and de nies
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heaven to those who re ject this faith, nor de sire to re ceive it.” (Erl.
50:58). In so far, there fore, as elec tion is the real elec tive de cree of sal- 
va tion em brac ing some par tic u lar per sons, and makes a dif fer ence
among sin ners as those who are to be saved ac cord ing to God’s eter nal
coun sel and pur pose, and those who shall not be saved, it ap plies not to
sin ners with out faith, but to sin ners whose faith has been fore seen. Not
sin ners as such, not re deemed men as such, not sin ners who are merely
called, but be liev ers as such, i. e. per sons who know Christ, re ceive
Him in true faith and by virtue of His ap pre hended merit have been
jus ti fied and rec on ciled with God, are, ac cord ing to His gra cious plea- 
sure, re ceived into grace out of His plea sure in Je sus Christ, in such a
way, that He has given them in pref er ence to oth ers son ship, the heir- 
ship of eter nal life and heaven and the prom ise of eter nal blessed ness.
That is the doc trine of our Con fes sion.↩ 

3. “You blind ra tio nal ist,” — Mis souri will say here — “this is the great
mys tery that the two doc trines of the uni ver sal gra cious will of God
and of elec tion can not be har mo nized. This we have af firmed a hun- 
dred times. For that God would not or dain any sin ner to son ship and
heir ship with out hav ing re gard to the ap pre hended mer its of Christ, we
are taught by the clear pas sages which treat of the uni ver sal benev o- 
lence of God. But that God has re ally or dained cer tain per sons to eter- 
nal life with out pre vi ous con sid er a tion of their fu ture faith, we are
taught in the pas sages treat ing of elec tion.” This, then, is the great Mis- 
sourian mys tery that the Scrip tures give in re gard to the same mat ter in
the same re la tion one an swer in one se ries of pas sages and an other an- 
swer in an other se ries of pas sages, say ing at one time “yes” and an- 
other time “no.” This means to make God, who is the truth Him self, a
liar. He will guard His honor!↩ 

4. Query: “What is the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther which we are to seek
in Christ?” An swer: “That the Fa ther has or dained in His eter nal, di- 
vine coun sel that He would save no one ex cept those who ac knowl- 
edge and truly be lieve in His Son Je sus Christ.” Sec ond ques tion:
“Does this elec tion ex clude cer tain sin ners from sal va tion?” An swer:
“It is the pur pose of the Fa ther to save no one ex cept those who be- 
lieve in Je sus Christ and there fore it ex cludes all sin ners with out faith.’
Third ques tion:”To what did the Fa ther look, when He elected to sal va- 
tion in Je sus Christ?" An swer: “He has con sid ered, whether sin ners ac- 
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knowl edge His Son Je sus Christ and truly be lieve in Him or not; the
for mer as be liev ers He has elected in Je sus Christ, that they should be
saved through Him, the lat ter as un be liev ers He did not elect.” Faith
makes the dif fer ence be tween the un wor thy and the wor thy, for thus it
has been or dained of God, not to save any one ex cept he be lieves in
Christ."↩ 

5. The For mula of Con cord does not, like Mis souri, place the con sum ma- 
tion of the elec tive de cree be tween Christ and the or der of re pen tance
and faith, as though merely cer tain per sons, for the sake of the mer its
of Christ (un ap pre hended) were" or dained to re pen tance and faith. But
the Con fes sion brings the con sum ma tion of the elec tive de cree within
the or der of re pen tance and faith, and at the same time presents it as
hav ing taken place in Christ. Yea, it un der stands the “in Christ” as: in
the Sav ior, who ob jec tively is the Sav ior of all men, but sub jec tively
only of be liev ers, since it is im pos si ble to please God with out faith. As
a mere book of life even Christ ben e fits no man. The very word ing of
the Con fes sion shows in many places that it con ceives of elec tion unto
son ship and heir ship as the ex e cu tion of the pro vi sions con tained in the
foun da tion of the or der of sal va tion, fol low ing the rule es tab lished for
all men with out dis tinc tion: Whoso ever ap pre hends Je sus in true faith
shall be re ceived into grace, son ship and heir ship, and be sides these no
one else. If many shall do this, many shall be elected; if all shall do
this, all shall be elected; but be cause only a few do it, there fore, and
for no other rea son, only a few are elected. The sign ers of the For mula
of Con cord have tes ti fied in the clear est pos si ble man ner that this is
the true Lutheran doc trine in con tradis tinc tion to that of the Calvin ists;
and Mis souri must will fully kick against the pricks, if it de sires to
demon strate its “mys tery hov er ing over cer tain per sons” into the For- 
mula of Con cord. As far as men are con cerned it may go on kick ing
much as it pleases, but it will be com pelled to cease be fore the judg- 
ment seat of God. Hear what the Wit ten berg fa thers of the For mula of
Con cord of 1596 have to say: “When we speak of eter nal pre des ti na- 
tion and elec tion, we say that God has or dained not cer tain per sons,
but all who be lieve in Christ and per se vere in faith to the end, so that,
if more would be lieve in Christ, God would not have passed them by
in His or di na tion of sin ners to eter nal life, but would have in cluded
them as well as the rest; and if oth ers fall from grace, we say that they
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have never been num bered with the Chris tians on ac count of their fall- 
ing away which God fore saw from all eter nity, but not on ac count of a
mere or di na tion.” (Page 132) “A great dif fer ence be tween our true
doc trine and the er ror of the Calvin ists will be found also when the
num ber of the elect is taken into con sid er a tion. For the Calvin ists say
that He has elected cer tain per sons, be cause the plea sure of His will
em braced these in pref er ence to oth ers, with out con sid er ing faith, and
that the num ber of these elect is so def i nite and un change able that it
can not be in creased or di min ished. These views we re ject ac cord ing to
the Word of God.” (Page 176).↩ 

6. Ut in eo aeter nam pa tris praedes ti na tionem in ves ti gent et cognoscant.
All, men, ac cord ingly, are to seek their elec tion in Christ and in the
Gospel, mean ing that they are to trace it, as it were, to in ves ti gate, to
de ci pher and by ac cu rate search to rec og nize and ex plore it, as the
Latin terms in di cate.↩ 
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Mis souri Guilty of Mis us ing The Con fes sion

AC CORD ING TO OUR PROM ISE we have the duty of fur nish ing proof that Mis- 
souri is guilty of mis us ing the Con fes sion by en deav or ing to prove from it
her the ory of the elec tion of grace.

We con fine our at ten tion to the chief point, the idea of elec tion unto son- 
ship and the in her i tance of eter nal life.

That this elec tion (Auswahl, ek loge, elec tio) is a sep a ra tion (sep a ra tio,
seg re ga tio) of cer tain sin ners from the whole mul ti tude for the pur pose of
ex clu sive sal va tion, is a self-ev i dent truth, which, at this day, is not called in
ques tion by any one. The ques tion is merely as to the un der ly ing prin ci ples
of this sep a ra tion. When the Calvin ists said that this sep a ra tion is ar bi trary,
un con di tional, ab so lute in its re la tion to men, our Lutheran fa thers replied:

“No; this sep a ra tion has taken place in and af ter the con sid er a tion of fu ture faith in Christ.”

When the Calvin ists fur ther con tended: “But faith is a free gift which God
be stows upon whom so ever He pleases”, they would an swer:

“To be sure, faith is a gift of God, but He holds up faith to all the called and is will ing to
give it to all; how ever He does not co erce the ac cep tance of this gift, inas much as faith is
not wrought in an ir re sistible man ner, nor by ir re sistible force, but through cer tain or dained
means which man is to use, and through a power of grace which man is able to re sist.”

This doc trine the Calvin ists re jected as Pela gian ism. Ac cord ing to that
view, they held, the con duct of man is a cause of sal va tion, and God has had
re gard to hu man con duct, partly in the pre des ti na tion of sal va tion, partly in
the ex e cu tion of the or der of sal va tion, thus let ting the ac tual ex e cu tion of
His gra cious will de pend upon the de sire of the per son called, to be, or not
to be, saved. But by that the sole ef fi cacy of grace has ceased to be rec og- 
nized and the doors are opened to Pela gian ism. No proof is nec es sary that
Mis souri, in this re spect, does not walk to day in the foot steps of our
Lutheran fa thers, but in those of the Calvin ists. The fun da men tal idea in its
sys tem, in as far as Mis souri can be ac knowl edged to have a sys tem at all, is
no other than that of the Calvin ists: Un con di tional, ab so lute grace, not
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merely as re gards the uni ver sal benev o lence of God, which, in the na ture of
the case em braces all men, but also as re gards the op er a tions of grace upon
the in di vid ual, or the com plete ex e cu tion of the or der of sal va tion. Just as
ar bi trary, un con di tional and ab so lute as is uni ver sal grace, so also the ap pli- 
ca tion of the sev eral el e ments of the or der of sal va tion is al leged to be for
the elect — but only for the elect!

Our Lutheran fa thers never wa vered in main tain ing the truth, that the
sep a ra tion unto sal va tion closely cor re sponds with, and re flects, the uni ver- 
sal or der of sal va tion. Lutheran the ol ogy at that time knew noth ing about a
twofold coun sel, or about a coun sel and a pur pose as two dif fer ent things.
Only one coun sel of sal va tion was known, namely that which is the same
for all men; and a con stituent part of this coun sel was, ac cord ing to our
Lutheran fa thers, the pur pose to save all those who per se ver ingly be lieve in
Christ and be sides them no one. They gave promi nence to the rev e la tion of
elec tion in the Gospel, which con cerns all men and dis closes to all the way
of sal va tion, a rev e la tion which has re ceived clear ex pres sion in the dis clo- 
sure of the pur pose that all men who ac cept, by faith, the Son of God as
their Sav ior, and none be sides, shall be heirs of sal va tion. This uni ver sal
pur pose they used, in the pre sen ta tion of the elec tive de cree as the ma jor
premise; the fore knowl edge of ac tual faith in. time as the mi nor premise;
and from these two, the uni ver sal pur pose and the fore knowl edge of faith,
they drew the con clu sion em body ing the elec tive de cree proper: These in di- 
vid ual per sons (the in di vid ual fore seen be liev ers) shall be elected to eter nal
life in pref er ence to the rest (prae cae teris). In the na ture of the case fore- 
knowl edge on the part of God im plied an el e ment of lib erty on the part of
man, namely the lib erty of com ing to faith and per se ver ing therein through
the grace of God the Holy Ghost prof fered in the call, or, fore clos ing the
way to the Spirit of grace through will ful mal ice and of pre vent ing His per- 
form ing His work. Our fa thers taught both that the call of di vine grace, ow- 
ing to its uni ver sal suf fi ciency, en abled not alone the elect but all the called
to be con verted and saved, and, in the sec ond place, that all the called, and
not only the non-elect, can if they so choose, re ject the call of grace with out
re straint and hin drance, and thus for feit and lose their souls’ sal va tion. And
since God nei ther saves the for mer by an ir re sistible grace, nor of fers the
lat ter a kind of grace which re ally is in suf fi cient, there fore, the called are
con fronted by the great choice, ei ther to per mit their sal va tion ac cord ing to
the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion and by the means pre scribed therein, or to
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re ject and frus trate, in the free use of their lib erty, the coun sel of sal va tion
which sav ing love has con ceived. This be ing so, God, in eter nity, was con- 
strained to see and in quire be fore hand what each in di vid ual called would do
in time and how he would con duct him self, in or der to pre or dain in His
eter nal pur pose, ac cord ing to His fore knowl edge, who among the called
should be the elect. And thus it was that many were called, but few cho sen.

At no point this fun da men tal prin ci ple of the doc trine of elec tion as held
by the fa thers, is so sharply em pha sized as in the stress which they un ceas- 
ingly laid upon the dis tinc tion be tween the an tecedent and sub se quent will
of God. In this dis tinc tion the very mar row of the dif fer ence be tween
Calvin ism and Lutheranism has been brought out. There fore the Calvin ists
have hated this dis tinc tion from the be gin ning and con sid ered it a fun da- 
men tal heresy. In the na ture of the case this is also the mis for tune of Mis- 
souri. For, in the first place, to re ject all con sid er a tion of the at ti tude of men
in mat ters per tain ing to their sal va tion, and then to dis tin guish be tween an
an tecedent and a sub se quent will in ref er ence to the sub jects of sal va tion,
would be a con tra dic tion too plain and man i fest for Mis souri to fa ther, in
spite of its pen chant for mys ter ies and con tra dic tions. It prefers to take re- 
course to the mis er able sub terfuge, that this dis tinc tion ap plies only to the
non-elect, since God de sired the sal va tion of these also, but de sired to de- 
cree and do things dif fer ently not with stand ing, on ac count of their evil con- 
duct.

That this is noth ing but a mis er able sub terfuge, can be seen from the fact
that the an tecedent will of God, ac cord ing to which God wills that no one
should per ish, is the same with ref er ence to all men. In as far as God wills
that all men should be saved. He wills it in ref er ence to all in the same man- 
ner and or der of means, no ex cep tion be ing made in fa vor of, or against,
any one. This an tecedent will must ei ther ex clude, in ref er ence to all, any
con sid er a tion of their con duct, or pre sup pose, in ref er ence to all, a cer tain
con sid er a tion of con duct as a pre lim i nary con di tion of its ex e cu tion.

Ei ther God says to the elect in virtue of His an tecedent will: I prom ise
you my grace for your con ver sion and sal va tion in such a way, that I shall
pay no at ten tion what ever to your at ti tude to ward the call of my grace; I
shall ab so lutely and un con di tion ally, con vert and save you un der any con- 
sid er a tion. But if God says this to the elect ac cord ing to His an tecedent will.
He says it to all men, and the great Mis sourian mys tery re solves it self into
this, that God says one thing and does an other. Mis souri, in this mat ter,
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brands God as a liar. It makes Him first prom ise to all men, ac cord ing to
His uni ver sal sav ing grace, that He wills to save them all of His grace, that
means with out re gard to their con duct, and af ter ward it lets Him be come
en tirely un faith ful to His prom ise, when the ful fill ment is to re ceive tan gi- 
ble shape. For God does not save all men of His grace in the Mis sourian
sense, namely with out re gard to their con duct, for, in the case of the vast
ma jor ity, He so strictly re gards their con duct that, on ac count of it, He nei- 
ther wills nor grants their sal va tion.

But if God, on the other hand, has told the non-elect: “I earnestly de sire
your sal va tion, but I do not ex clude by the be stowal of my sav ing grace all
con sid er a tion of your at ti tude to ward the means and or der of my grace, but
rather be seech and ex hort you, that you should will ingly ad just your selves
to the or der of sal va tion and per se vere in the same till the end.” — if, I say,
God has spo ken, in this fash ion to the non-elect, in virtue of His an tecedent
will, and promised them their sal va tion only in this lim ited and con di tional
sense, He has said the same pre cisely to the elect also, and deals with them
ac cord ing to the prin ci ples here enun ci ated. God is faith ful: He has nei ther
promised any thing to the non-elect which He af ter wards re gret ted, nor has
He, from the out set, promised more to the elect than to the rest — as far as
His an tecedent will is con cerned.

This is the main point which brings out the shame ful abuse our Con fes- 
sion has suf fered at the hands of Mis souri.

When, in the year 1879, we were asked by Dr. Walther to present our
side in the pre des ti na tion con tro versy in the form of the ses, then al ready at- 
ten tion was called by us to this main point. Our third an tithe sis had at that
time al ready the form here given:

“It is of the great est im por tance for the scrip tural pre sen ta tion of the doc trine of the elec- 
tion of grace, that we pay strict at ten tion to the dis tinc tion be tween the an tecedent and sub- 
se quent will of God’s grace, or to the uni ver sal and par tic u lar will of God, since the lat ter,
as the prox i mate cause and norm of elec tion in the nar row est sense, is based upon the di- 
ver gent con duct of men to ward uni ver sal grace.”

Since that time Mis souri has not ceased to de clare that the fa thers are re ally
quite in ac cord with her, but the fact re mains nev er the less that she has re- 
jected the dis tinc tion be tween the an tecedent and sub se quent will of God as
made by the fa thers. For if Mis souri had ad mit ted this dis tinc tion as cor rect,
it would have been com pelled to aban don its whole the ory. No more de- 
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cided con tra dic tion can be con ceived than that which ex ists be tween the
well-known dis tinc tion of the fa thers and the Mis sourian doc trine con cern- 
ing the elec tion of grace. The very thing the fa thers de cided to teach by
their dis tinc tions, Mis souri re jects em phat i cally as an ef fort at me di a tion,
Pela gian in char ac ter. And what the fa thers re jected, Mis souri de sires to
teach namely an un re vealed and ir rec on cil able mys tery stand ing be tween
the uni ver sal will of grace and elec tion in the nar row sense.

The For mula of Con cord al ready teaches most pos i tively what the fa- 
thers tried to teach by us ing this dis tinc tion, what Mis souri, how ever, looks
upon as the hereti cal a b c of all syn er gis tic-Pela gian doc trine. The Con fes- 
sion main tains:

1. that God’s will re spect ing the sal va tion of sin ners (an tecedent will) is
uni ver sal from the out set;

2. that God, in a cer tain sense, wills to save only the elect;
3. that these two wills of God are not con tra dic tory wills of God (con tra- 

dic torige vol un tates), but that the sub se quent will quite nat u rally flows
from the an tecedent will, be ing, as it were, the ap pli ca tion of the same.

In deed the lat ter is not ap plied with out the con sid er a tion of the con duct
of men, oth er wise the elec tive will would em brace all men like the an- 
tecedent will. That the two ex pres sions “an tecedent” and “sub se quent will”
are not found in the Con fes sion, only a par ti san Mis sourian can ad duce as
an ar gu ment to sub stan ti ate the claim that the mat ter it self is not found
there, or that it is a de par ture from the Con fes sion or even in op po si tion to
it. The fa thers of the For mula of Con cord them selves have given cur rency
to the ex pres sion and vin di cated it again and again by re course to the Con- 
fes sion com posed and signed by them selves, pre em i nently Sel necker, and
the Wit ten berg and Wuertem berg the olo gians. A per son could say with the
same right that Luther did not know any thing of this dis tinc tion, though he
writes clearly and plainly: “There fore quite a dif fer ent mean ing must be
found in the say ing: Many are called, but few are cho sen. For the preach ing
of the Gospel is gen eral and pub lic and in tended for whoso ever is will ing to
re ceive it. And God has it preached gen er ally and pub licly for the pur pose
that ev ery man should be lieve, re ceive, and be saved by it. But what is the
ac tual re sult? We are told af ter ward in the Gospel: ‘Few are cho sen’; few so
con duct them selves to ward the Gospel that God is well pleased with them;
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for some hear it and do not es teem it; some hear it and do not hold fast to it,
re fus ing to do or suf fer any thing for the sake of it. Some hear it, but pay
more at ten tion to money and goods and sen sual plea sures. But that does not
please God, and He does not take plea sure in such peo ple. That is what
Christ calls, not to be ‘cho sen,’ namely not to con duct one self so that God
could take plea sure in him. But these are the elect, in whom God takes plea- 
sure, who dili gently hear the Gospel, be lieve in Christ, prove their faith by
its fruits, and suf fer on ac count of it what prov i dence has or dained.” (Haus- 
pos tille, Sept.)

The way of sal va tion in cludes all the stages of the or der of grace from
the procla ma tion of the call of grace up to glo ri fi ca tion. The ques tion is, has
God in His fi nal de cree re spect ing the car ry ing into ef fect of this whole or- 
der, in any man ner, taken into con sid er a tion the con duct of the called? We
an swer with our fa thers Yes. Mis souri replies with the cham pi ons of Calvin- 
ism No. It ap peals to the Lutheran Con fes sion, but in so do ing be comes
guilty of grossly abus ing this Con fes sion.

In or der to prove this con clu sively we need re fer only to one point, for
in stance the free use of the means of grace both for the pur pose of com ing
to faith and of per se ver ing therein. The sim ple ques tion is: Has God willed
to de cree the sure con ver sion and per se ver ance of all men with out tak ing
into con sid er a tion their con duct to ward the means of grace? with out first in- 
quir ing how the called them selves will con duct them selves in this re spect?
Surely not, we an swer. Mis souri teaches so, it is true, but the Scrip tures and
the Con fes sion do not.

In the sec ond ar ti cle of the For mula of Con cord the propo si tion is dwelt
on at some length that, in the ques tion of con ver sion, not only pur pose, ef- 
fect, and the means for the work must ’be taken into con sid er a tion, but also
the man ner of our con duct to ward such means, as to whether we rightly use
them or not. Spe cial em pha sis is laid on the lib erty that even the un re gen er- 
ate sin ner has as re gards the pre scribed use of the means of grace, in be ing
able to sub mit to the gra cious op er a tion of the Holy Ghost at least out- 
wardly, or in with draw ing him self from this op er a tion en tirely. The eleventh
ar ti cle also refers to this point re peat edly and even ex plains the par tic u lar- 
ism of elec tion (that only few are cho sen) “that so many of the called”
(note: not all) “fore close to the Holy Ghost the or di nary way, so that He can
not ef fect His work in them.” (Ep. XI, 11; Decl. XI, 34-42.)
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God, there fore, in His fi nal de cree as to who shall be con verted and
come to faith and who not, has been very strict to look and in quire how the
called them selves will con duct them selves to ward the or di nary means (me- 
dia or di nata). This is not to be un der stood, as Mis souri some times per verts
the mat ter, as if we looked upon such con duct as a mer i to ri ous or ef fi cient
cause of con ver sion; but God wants to save His rea son able and per son ally
re spon si ble crea ture only by such means as man can ei ther freely use or
spurn. Ac cord ing to His an tecedent will God wills the con ver sion of all men
through these means; but ac cord ing to His sub se quent will, which makes
the fi nal de ci sion. He ac tu ally wills to con vert only those in di vid u als who
use the or dained means in the pre scribed man ner. The lim i ta tion em braced
in the sub se quent will or de cree of God is based upon the fact that God has
left it to the lib erty of the called ei ther to use the or di nary means, through
which alone the Holy Spirit is pleased to op er ate, or to push them un used
aside. This will of God with its def er en tial at ti tude to ward the con duct of
men pre sup poses on man’s side, in the very na ture of the case, a cor re- 
spond ing con duct to ward the means of grace as an ab so lute con di tion of ac- 
tual con ver sion. The con cep tion of the or der of sal va tion, just as that of re- 
sistible grace, in volves, there fore, a cer tain con sid er a tion on the part of God
of the free con duct of man as that of a rea son able, per sonal crea ture gifted
with a sense of his vo li tion and re spon si bil ity. Such a crea ture is not to be
saved by co er cion and force, but in a man ner cor re spond ing with the di vine
plan of sal va tion. The third ar ti cle does not sub vert the first, nor does it set
the first aside.

Still greater promi nence is given in the sev enth point of the teach ing of
the For mula of Con cord to the fact, that God, in His will and de cree, in con- 
form ity with the pro vi sions of the or der of sal va tion, has re gard to man’s
con duct, which is the cor re late of his lib erty as a re spon si ble per son. We
read in so many words con cern ing the last link of the elec tive chain, or glo- 
ri fi ca tion:

“That the good work which He has be gun in them, He would strengthen, in crease and sup- 
port to the end, if they (Si modo) ob serve God’s Word, pray dili gently, abide in God’s good- 
ness (grace) and faith fully use the gifts re ceived.” (Phila. ed., p. 653.)

This one sen tence is suf fi cient to break the neck of the claim of the Mis- 
souri doc trine, that it har mo nizes with the Sym bol. If a chain con sist ing of
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so many links is to have a cer tain amount of strength, ev ery link must have
the in tended amount of strength. If there is only one link in the chain which
lacks the re quired strength, whether it be the first or last or one of the cen ter
the whole chain lacks the re quired strength. For the strength of a chain is
de ter mined not by some links which are pos si bly very strong, but by the
weak est link in the whole chain. The sev eral stages of the or der of sal va- 
tion, now, as enu mer ated in the well-known eight points, are a chain con- 
sist ing of so many links. But the elec tion of grace ex tends as a fi nal, ir re- 
versible de cree of elec tion over all these stages. Who ever, there fore, main- 
tains, that this elec tion of grace as a whole has taken place with out any con- 
sid er a tion of the con duct of the called, main tains by that at the same time,
that there is no sec tion in the whole way of sal va tion, in which their con duct
has been con sid ered with ref er ence to their sal va tion. For if any thing had
de pended upon the con duct of man only in one link of the chain, for in- 
stance in con ver sion or in per se ver ance, it would be folly to pred i cate of the
whole chain of di vine elec tion that, when it was forged, con sid er a tion of
man’s con duct had not been welded in as a con stituent part. That would be
the same, as if a man would main tain. Yes this one link is frail and weak,
but that does not af fect the strength of the whole chain, it is a very strong
chain in spite of the weak ness of one of its links.

The ap pli ca tion is eas ily made. The de cree of glo ri fi ca tion is an in di vid- 
ual link in the chain of de crees which the For mula of Con cord com bines un- 
der the name of pre des ti na tion or elec tion of grace. If, there fore, elec tion as
it is com pleted is looked upon as hav ing taken place with out re gard to the
con duct of the called, the same would, of ne ces sity, be true of each link of
the chain, also of the de cree of per se ver ance and glo ri fi ca tion. But if it is
not true of this one de cree — if at least this one de cree has not been formed
with out cer tain re gard be ing had to the per sonal con duct of the re gen er ate
— it is false doc trine and non sense, to main tain of elec tion as a whole that
it has taken place with out re gard to the free per sonal con duct of the called.

And Mis souri may wrig gle and twist it self as long and as much as it
pleases, in or der to wrench away from this Si modo (“if only”), like a pike
from the line of the an gler, it can not and shall not tear it self loose. It may
use all sorts of sophistry and ar bi trary in ter pre ta tion in or der to free it self
from the fine but strong point of this “Si modo,” it will all be of no avail.

The For mula of Con cord teaches and rec og nizes at least the last link of
the chain of elec tion as in volv ing a con di tion and as per tain ing to the per- 
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sonal con duct of the re gen er ate. This at once de cides that the For mula of
Con cord does not teach and con fess of elec tion as a whole that it is un con- 
di tional, that means with out con sid er a tion at any point of the con duct of the
per son called. For elec tion as a whole in cludes also the last link. If this in- 
volves a con di tion, elec tion as a whole is con di tional on ac count of this one
link. The weak ness (con di tion) of the last link, con di tions the weak ness
(con di tion) of the whole chain.

It may be that we are not able to ex plain this mat ter as clearly to oth ers
as it is to our selves. But it is cer tain that the For mula of Con cord does not
teach, as re gards con ver sion and per se ver ance, that God has firmly and fi- 
nally de creed the ac tual sub jec tive ex pe ri ence of these bless ings with out
ref er ence to the free per sonal con duct of the called to ward the same, which
is ex hib ited in their use of the means of grace. And in this the For mula of
Con cord stands as sharply op posed to the doc trine of Mis souri as any two
doc trines or prin ci ples can stand in op po si tion to each other. If, there fore,
Mis souri ap peals in de fense of its the ory to the Con fes sion, there can only
be one re sult, namely gross abuse.

Quod erat demon stran dum. (What Was To Be Shown (has been shown).)
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III. A Tes ti mony Against The
False Doc trine Of Pre des ti na‐ 
tion Re cently In tro duced By

The Mis souri Synod

Ba sis of the Scrip tures and of the Lutheran Con fes sion,

by Sev eral For mer Mem bers of the Mis souri Synod.

Trans lated From The Ger man, The In tro duc tions And The First
Four The ses

Rev. R. C. H. Lenski, A. M.

The Fifth The sis And The Ap pen dix By

Rev. W. E. Tres sel.

And for this cause God shall send them strong delu sion, that they should be lieve a lie: that
they all might be damned who be lieve not the truth, but had plea sure in un righ teous ness.

But we are bound to give thanks al ways to God for you, brethren beloved of the Lord, be- 
cause God hath from the be gin ning cho sen you to sal va tion through sanc ti fi ca tion of the
Spirit and be lief of the truth. 2 Thess. 2, 11-13.

Gen eral In tro duc tion
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ON THE 11TH OF OC TO BER, 1881, the Revs. H. Ernst, J. H. Do er mann, H.
P. Duborg, C. H. Rohe, P. H. Holter mann, and A. H. Wet zel, who, to gether
with oth ers, had left the Mis souri Synod on ac count of its false doc trine of
pre des ti na tion, is sued a “call”, “invit ing all pas tors and teach ers who had
left the Mis souri Synod on ac count of its new false doc trine, and who were
lo cated in north west ern In di ana, in Wis con sin, in Illi nois, or south or west
thereof, to as sem ble on the 16th of No vem ber, 1881, in the con gre ga tion of
Rev. H. P. Duborg at Blue Is land, Ills., for the pur pose of dis cussing and
form ing an or ga ni za tion (which, as was pre sumed, would unite with the
Ohio Synod as a sep a rate dis trict). All con gre ga tions hold ing the same faith
with us, in a sit u a tion sim i lar to our own, and ly ing within the ter ri tory de- 
scribed, are like wise re quested and in vited to send ac cred ited rep re sen ta- 
tives to this meet ing.”

As a re sult of this call the fol low ing per sons as sem bled:

Pas tors.

H. A. All wardt of Lebanon, Dodge Co., Wis.
J. H. Do er mann of Yorkville, Kendall Co., Ills.
H. P. Duborg of Blue Is land, Cook Co., Ills.
H. Eisen bach of New Dou glas, Madi son Co., Ills.
H. Ernst of Michi gan City, Ind.
H. Fisher of Maple Works, Clark Co., Wis.
P. H. Holter mann of Mount Olive. Ma coupin Co., Wis.
G. Mochel of Shelby ville. Ills.
C. F. Seitz of Co lum bia City, Ind.
A. H. Wet zel.

Teach ers.

J. H. Meyer of Blue Is land, Cook Co., Ills.
Bau mann of Michi gan City, Ind.

Del e gates Of Con gre ga tions.

Jno. C. Nie mann and
H. Prange from the con gre ga tion at Mount Olive, Ills.
H. Baier from the con gre ga tion at Yorkville, Ills.
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H. W. Rinker from a small con gre ga tion which had sep a rated from the
Mis souri con gre ga tion in He bron.

The fol low ing were present as guests:
Stu dents of the ol ogy G. W. Nicol, F. H. Patzer, vic ars of Rev. Duborg,

and the Messrs. Got tfr. Kircher, H. A. Reiner, Stofifel, R. Boe, and Rohe.
Rev. J. M. Jo hannes of Ephraim, Door Co., Wis., sent in a writ ten re quest
for mem ber ship for him self and for his con gre ga tion.

Be sides this a num ber of let ters from pas tors and lay men were sent in,
heartily fa vor ing the pur pose of the meet ing. Revs. Rohe and Lange in
Michi gan and P. F, Eirich in Hobo ken, N. J., who had also left the Mis souri
Synod or had been ex pelled, be ing out side of the ter ri tory de scribed, did not
at tend the meet ing.

The Con fer ence was opened by Rev. Duborg on the 16th of No vem ber,
at 1:30 P. M., by the singing of hymn 136 and the read ing of the first sec tion
of the 119th Psalm. Rev. Do er mann was then cho sen per ma nent chair man
of the meet ing. Rev. Wet zel sec re tary, and Rev. Mochel chap lain.

It was re solved that the Con fer ence con tinue its ses sions, if nec es sary,
un til Tues day evening, and that the ses sions be held from 8:30 till 11:30 A.
M., and from 2 till 5 P. M.

The chair man here upon made a brief ad dress. He stated, that the faith of
the heart will cer tainly find it nec es sary to show it self in a con fes sion of the
lips, ac cord ing to the word of David: I be lieve, there fore I speak; and ac- 
cord ing to Christ: Whoso ever shall con fess me be fore men, him will I con- 
fess be fore my Fa ther in heaven; and ac cord ing to Paul: With the heart man
be lieveth unto right eous ness, and with the mouth con fes sion is made unto
sal va tion. More over, it is cer tain that we can not de fine our po si tion in the
present con di tion of af fairs too of ten or too pre cisely, since our op po nents
use ev ery means to make it ap pear as though we had turned from the Word
of God and from the Con fes sion. Nev er the less, at present it seems ad vis able
to post pone our doc tri nal dis cus sion un til the for ma tion of a syn od i cal or ga- 
ni za tion, ac cord ing to the call that was sent out, has been dis cussed. Nearly
all present were agreed to this propo si tion. Sev eral con gre ga tions had sent
rep re sen ta tives for this very pur pose, and a num ber of let ters en cour aged
the project most heartily. But over against this it was stated, that the time
be tween the is su ing of the call and the meet ing of the Con fer ence was too
short to ad mit of bring ing the mat ter be fore the con gre ga tions in the proper
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man ner. Then too, af ter all the ca lum ni a tions and mis rep re sen ta tions of our
doc trine at the hands of our op po nents, it cer tainly be hooves us to state
clearly and pre cisely what we teach con cern ing God’s eter nal elec tion, and
what we re ject in the doc trine of our op po nents, so that our fel low Chris- 
tians can them selves know whether we or our op po nents have for saken the
pure doc trine. The dis cus sion of a syn od i cal con sti tu tion would re quire so
much time, that we would hardly be able to be gin the dis cus sion of doc- 
trine. It was there upon unan i mously re solved:

That we post pone the def i nite or ga ni za tion of a synod un til the spring of
1882, so that the en tire time of the present meet ing may be de voted to doc- 
tri nal dis cus sion.

All present were also agreed that the or ga ni za tion to be formed should
prop erly unite with the Ohio Synod, since this Synod had been in fel low- 
ship with the Mis souri Synod for years, and is thus one V’ith us in all other
doc trines, and since this Synod has now also re mained true to the Lutheran
Con fes sion in the doc trine of pre des ti na tion, while Mis souri has be come
un true to the Con fes sion.

The en tire time of the Con fer ence was thus de voted to doc tri nal dis cus- 
sion, from Thurs day morn ing un til Tues day noon, nine ses sions in all.
Those present found them selves in per fect agree ment with each other. Dur- 
ing the course of the dis cus sion the Revs. Holter mann and Mochel were
cho sen as as sis tant sec re taries, and the fi nal end ing of the min utes was
placed in the hands of the Revs. Ernst and All wardt, who also fur nished the
the ses for the dis cus sion. Rev. All wardt was re quested to add to the min- 
utes, in the form of an ap pen dix, a sketch of the for mer doc trine of Mis souri
on pre des ti na tion and a brief his tory of the present con tro versy.

In tro duc tion To The Doc tri nal Dis cus sion

Af ter Prof. Schmidt, of Madi son, Wis., and Rev. All wardt had raised ob jec- 
tions in pri vate to Dr. Walther against the Re port of the West ern Dis trict of
the Mis souri Synod for the year 1877, the lat ter did not, at the meet ing of
the same Dis trict in 1879, con fine him self to a de fense of the con tro verted
propo si tions, but at tempted in ev ery pos si ble way to brand the con trary
propo si tions as hereti cal; this the Re port of ’79 shows only too fully. When
for this rea son a pub lic de fense of the pure doc trine be came nec es sary, and
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open con tro versy en sued, those of St. Louis con tin ued this pro ce dure. On
the one hand, they de clared that we did not be lieve at all in an eter nal elec- 
tion, and on the other hand they as serted es pe cially that our doc trine con- 
cern ing con ver sion was syn er gis tic and Pela gian, i. e. that we as cribe co op- 
er a tion to man in con ver sion. This is the old trick; “Catch the thief!” cries
vo cif er ously the thief him self. These ac cu sa tions they have re peated and re-
re peated with a zeal and an em pha sis wor thy of a bet ter cause; and there is
no doubt that so far their suc cess has been due to the em ploy ment of such
tac tics. For ev ery Lutheran be lieves firmly that we can not by our own rea- 
son or strength be lieve in Je sus Christ, our Lord, or come to Him, and that
faith is the gra cious gift of the Holy Ghost. He who de nies this is in deed no
Lutheran; and our op po nents could have em ployed no more ef fi cient means
for ca lum ni at ing our con tro versy against them, and for with draw ing at ten- 
tion from their own er rors, than this ter ri ble ac cu sa tion. It was not very dif- 
fi cult for them to se cure ac cep tance of these ac cu sa tions es pe cially in their
own synod. The re spect ac corded Dr. Walther was in it self of great weight.
Few peo ple read what we our selves wrote, and the mis rep re sen ta tions of
our doc trines at the hands of our St. Louis op po nents were such as in them- 
selves to pre vent any calm and un prej u diced in ves ti ga tion.

Our present in ten tion is not the de fense of our good name over against
the ca lum ni a tions of Mis souri. We can not deny in deed, that it pains us to
have so many of our for mer brethren and fa thers in Christ look upon us now
as heretics, syn er gists. Pela gians, arch-Pela gians, and even as pa gans and
Turks. Yet we have the tes ti mony of a good con science. And we see also to
what fal la cies they must re sort to give any sup port to their ac cu sa tions, and
that they dare not present to their read ers pas sages of any length from our
writ ings from which a judg ment might be formed. From con ver sa tions with
many Mis souri pas tors since the in cep tion of the con tro versy we know that
it was al most im pos si ble for them to swal low the new doc tri nal propo si- 
tions, and they dare not even to this day present them openly and hon estly
to their con gre ga tions. These are in deed mis er able con di tions, and we can
only thank God for hav ing pre served us and strength ened our hearts to fight
against the er ror. The as per sions cast upon us we can bear read ily, know ing
that a day of just judg ment is draw ing nigh.

Our pur pose is sim ply to raise our united voices in warn ing: Be ware, O
Lutheran Church of Amer ica, be ware! Mis souri, so highly fa vored and
blessed — Mis souri with Dr. Walther at its head — has fallen into great er- 
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ror, into an er ror which af fects the very foun da tion of our sal va tion —
God’s eter nal love for sin ners. Mis souri in deed comes with an in dig nant de- 
nial. And, in fact, it does not ex plic itly deny that God has loved all men,
that the Son of God has re deemed all, and that God in a cer tain sense would
have all men to be saved. Mis souri con fesses all this, and of ten clothes it in
beau ti ful words, finer than we are able to pro duce. And yet by the side of
this its teach ing Mis souri ad heres to a doc trine of pre des ti na tion which in
very fact an nuls the uni ver sal love of God. Mis souri it self con fesses that ap- 
par ently the doc trine of pre des ti na tion con tra dicts the doc trine of God’s uni- 
ver sal will of grace; it tells us that the con nec tion be tween these two doc- 
trines is a mys tery; and un der cover of this “mys tery” it seeks to es tab lish
this doc trine in the Church. Be ware, O Lutheran Church! This “ap par ent”
con tra dic tion is a real con tra dic tion, a con tra dic tion of the fun da men tal doc- 
trine of the Scrip tures, namely that God had such com pas sion upon all men
as to ren der the sal va tion of all in re al ity pos si ble. When our op po nents
speak of the uni ver sal will of grace, they still for the most part speak cor- 
rectly; but when they speak of pre des ti na tion, their words are false. Paul
tells us that a lit tle leaven leav eneth the whole lump. But our op po nents
have mixed the truth of the Scrip tures not with “a lit tle”, but with a good-
sized lump of er ror.

Would to God that they might learn to see and for sake their er ror! But
the prospects for such a course on their part are not very en cour ag ing. We
com mend all to God!
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The Blue Is land The ses

I. God has ir re vo ca bly elected unto sal va tion be fore the foun da tion of the
world all those who are saved in time.

II. Elec tion is re vealed in the Scrip tures, and is there fore no more “a mys- 
tery” than any other ar ti cle of faith.

III. Elec tion is re vealed in the Gospel and not in the law.
IV. The Gospel di rects us to Christ — God has elected in Christ,
V. Christ’s merit is con sid ered in elec tion not merely as ob tained for us,

but also as ap pre hended by us — God has elected in view of faith.
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The sis 1

God has ir re vo ca bly elected unto sal va tion be fore the foun da tion of the world all those who
are saved in time.

There is agree ment be tween our op po nents and our selves on this the sis; this
is what they teach, and what we teach. And it is easy to es tab lish this the sis
from the Scrip tures and from the Con fes sion of our Church.

The Lord de clares, Matt. 20:16, and 22:14:

“For many are called, but few are cho sen”.

Here a choice is ex plic itly pred i cated, and this choice does not in clude all
men, not even all men who are called, i. e. who hear God’s Word. It can not
in clude those who do not even hear God’s Word. Eph. 1:4, we read:

“Ac cord ing as He hath cho sen us in Him be fore the foun da tion of the world.”

In 2 Thess. 2:12, Paul de clares:

“That they all might be damned who be lieved not the truth, but had plea sure in un righ- 
teous ness.”

In con trast to these words he says con cern ing be liev ing Chris tians:

“But we are bound to give thanks al ways to God for you, brethren beloved of the Lord, be- 
cause God hath from the be gin ning cho sen you to sal va tion through sanc ti fi ca tion of the
Spirit and be lief of the truth.”

In fact, these two pas sages con tain the whole doc trine of pre des ti na tion in
all clear ness, so that among those who abide by the Word in sim plic ity there
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can be no dis pute re gard ing it. All those who do not be lieve the truth (when
it is preached to them, for by na ture no man be lieves the truth, that is the
gospel) are damned, and are there fore not elected. And in ac cor dance with
this state ment the apos tle says of the elect, they are cho sen in be lief of the
truth. God in deed de sires to save all men, yet never with out be lief of the
truth; with out faith it is im pos si ble to please God. Ac cord ingly, He has
elected no man with out faith, but only in faith. The whole dif fer ence in eter- 
nal elec tion turns on be lief and un be lief, and thus the doc trine of elec tion
agrees per fectly with the uni ver sal preach ing of the gospel: He that be- 
lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved, but he that be lieveth not shall be
damned.

And when the ques tion is raised, how God could take the faith or un be- 
lief of in di vid ual men into con sid er a tion when men were not yet in ex is- 
tence, David fur nishes the an swer in Ps. 139:16:

“Thine eyes did see my sub stance, yet be ing im per fect; and in thy book all my mem bers
were writ ten which in con tin u ance were fash ioned, when as yet there was none of them.”

If God saw us all when as yet we were not, He cer tainly also saw which of
us would be lieve in Christ His Son through His grace, and which would
con tinue in un be lief in spite of that grace. God chose men who live now,
and re jected oth ers who live now. For His di vine om ni science all things are
nei ther past nor fu ture, but for ever present. Hence Pe ter de clares that those
who be lieve were cho sen ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God (1:2), so
that God had all men as they are now be fore His eyes; and as He has cho sen
no one with out faith, so He re jected no one who does not will fully re main
in un be lief. Some are damned be cause they do not be lieve the truth, the oth- 
ers are cho sen in be lief of the truth.

But this is pre cisely what Mis souri does not want. Mis souri claims that
God did not con sider faith in His eter nal elec tion, and yet He di vided men;
that He saw all men, as we are born, in the same blind ness and mis ery, and
that then He chose a cer tain num ber and re solved to give them faith and
keep them therein. Hence they per vert the clear dec la ra tion of Paul, say ing:
God has cho sen some unto faith, in stead of in faith. God then from the very
start passed by the ma jor ity of mankind. This is the real point at is sue in the
present con tro versy. But Mis souri drags in in stead of this a dis pute con cern- 
ing con ver sion.
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But this is an tic i pat ing. The chief point in the first the sis is this, that al- 
ready be fore the foun da tion of the world God has cho sen those who are ac- 
tu ally saved; and this is clearly es tab lished by the pas sage: God hath cho sen
you from the be gin ning unto sal va tion. Those, how ever, who do not be lieve
the truth are damned, and there fore are not cho sen unto sal va tion. Rom.
8:29, reads: “Whom He did fore know, He also did pre des ti nate to be con- 
formed to the im age of His Son.” The word in this pas sage is not “cho sen”,
but “pre des ti nated” that they should be con formed to the im age of His Son,
i. e. suf fer here with Christ and be lifted up to glory be yond. Yet God did
not pre des ti nate all men unto glory, but only those “whom He did fore- 
know”, that is a cer tain num ber, a se lect num ber. The word “pre des ti nate”
shows that the elec tion is im mutable; for it does not des ig nate the gra cious
will of God which de sires to bring all men unto faith and sal va tion, but a
fixed de cree con cern ing those who be lieve; and since the word is “fore-
known”, and in the orig i nal also “pre des ti nate” (fore-or dain), the eter nity of
this fore knowl edge and pre des ti na tion is ex pressed.

Our Con fes sion con tains the same un mis tak able ut ter ances con cern ing
God’s eter nal elec tion. In the For mula of Con cord, Art. XI, § 5, we read:

“But the eter nal elec tion of God, or pre des ti na tion, i. e. God’s ap point ment to sal va tion,
per tains not at the same time to the godly and the wicked, but only to the chil dren of God,
who were elected and ap pointed to eter nal life be fore the foun da tion of the world was laid,
as Paul says (Eph. 1:4-5): ‘He hath cho sen us in Him, hav ing pre des ti nated us unto the
adop tion of chil dren by Je sus Christ.’”

In § 23 we read:

“And that in His coun sel, pur pose, and or di na tion He pre pared sal va tion not only in gen- 
eral, but in grace con sid ered and chose to sal va tion each and ev ery per son of the elect, who
shall be saved through Christ, and or dained that in the way just men tioned He would by
His grace, gifts, and ef fi cacy bring them thereto, and aid, pro mote, strengthen, and pre serve
them.”

These and other pas sages of the Scrip tures and of the Con fes sion es tab lish
our the sis be yond a doubt. And as there is no dis pute be tween us and our
op po nents on this score we might at once pro ceed to the sec ond the sis. But
we find it nec es sary to state here that they have again and again ac cused us
as though we de nied God’s eter nal elec tion, and thus fla grantly re jected the
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above tes ti monies of the Scrip tures and the Con fes sion. The false ac cu sa- 
tion, that we teach, man is able to do some thing on his part for his con ver- 
sion, to gether with the other equally false, that we deny pre des ti na tion al to- 
gether, has been the chief means of de ceiv ing their read ers in re gard to our
doc trine. This chap ter in the con tro versy is lam en ta ble in deed; it is by no
means a pleas ant task for us to ex pose such pro ceed ings, nor com pli men- 
tary to our selves that peo ple with whom we have hith erto been in ti mately
con nected care so lit tle for truth and hon esty. But since they make use of
such ca lum ni a tions and open false hoods to un der mine our tes ti mony for the
truth, thus draw ing the at ten tion of the church away from their false teach- 
ing, we find our selves com pelled by the truth which is at stake to make
men tion of these dis agree able things.

Even be fore the Con fer ence in Chicago (Oc to ber, 1880) they ac cused us
of be liev ing in no eter nal elec tion at all. What we des ig nated as elec tion
they claimed to be noth ing but God’s fore knowl edge — this was one of
their as ser tions; an other was, that we took the uni ver sal coun sel of grace to
be elec tion; or that we taught two elec tions, one uni ver sal, and one par tic u- 
lar; and fi nally, that in re al ity we taught only one elec tion of all men. Here
are four tunes to one song. Let us look at the last one. It is ev i dent that, if
we would teach an elec tion of all men, we would in deed deny elec tion
proper; for where all are taken there can be no elec tion. To demon strate this
is, ac cord ingly, very easy work for our op po nents. The only ques tion is,
where have we made the state ment that all men are elected? We have never
said this, nor have we ever be lieved it. Yet we have as serted, and do still as- 
sert, and will demon strate thor oughly in the fol low ing pages that our For- 
mula of Con cord uses the word elec tion in a wider sense than the later
teach ers of our Church.

In The Wider Sense

Our op po nents have fas tened them selves upon this ex pres sion, “in the wider
sense”, claim ing that we thereby mean an elec tion of all men, and thus in
re al ity no elec tion prop erly so called at all. The case is this: Our For mula of
Con cord enu mer ates eight eter nal de crees of God, and only in the last of
these and in a fur ther con clud ing sen tence is any men tion made of the se lec- 
tion of per sons. And yet the Con fes sion states be fore and af ter that all this
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must be taken to gether when we speak or think of elec tion. It is ev i dent,
too, that elec tion can not be prop erly un der stood or con ceived un less we
think and speak of it in con nec tion with the uni ver sal re demp tion, the call
through the Gospel, con ver sion, jus ti fi ca tion, etc. All men are sin ners; how
could a holy God pre des ti nate them unto sal va tion? An swer: He had al ready
de ter mined to re deem them through Christ. Even a child can un der stand
that re demp tion be longs to elec tion. But why did not God pre des ti nate all
men unto sal va tion, why did He choose only a few? Did not Christ re deem
them all? To be sure. He re deemed them all. But ac cord ing to God’s or der
the in di vid ual can be come a par taker of this re demp tion only through faith.
Our Con fes sion de clares: God in His eter nal di vine coun sel de ter mined that
He would save no one ex cept those who ac knowl edge His Son, Christ, and
truly be lieve on Him. Just as lit tle now as God gives sal va tion in time to an
un be liever, so lit tle has He elected un be liev ers in eter nity unto sal va tion.
But no man can be lieve in Je sus Christ or come to Him by his own rea son
or strength; God must give us faith, oth er wise we would re main for ever in
un be lief and con dem na tion. Hence, it is ev i dent, that the de cree of re demp- 
tion is not suf fi cient to con sti tute elec tion, it re quires in ad di tion all the pro- 
vi sions of God rel a tive to our con ver sion, jus ti fi ca tion, and preser va tion in
faith. And this in deed is the con tents of all the de crees, from the sec ond to
the sev enth, enu mer ated in the Con fes sion. All these de crees there fore be- 
long to elec tion, i. e. all this God Him self had to or dain, if He de sired to re- 
ceive sin ners unto eter nal life. The word “elec tion” in deed, taken lit er ally,
sig ni fies a sep a ra tion or di vi sion; but we are here con sid er ing the elec tion
of sin ners unto sal va tion; and these must be sin ners re deemed and jus ti fied
through faith.

There is, how ever, an other side to the ne ces sity of these de crees for the
proper un der stand ing of the doc trine of elec tion, namely in an swer ing the
ques tion al ready touched upon, why God did not pre des ti nate all men unto
sal va tion? With out faith, as has been stated, God would save no one. On the
other hand, He ex cludes no one from sal va tion who dies in faith. Faith is of
the great est im por tance; and the in quiry, why God did not pre des ti nate all
men unto sal va tion, leads of ne ces sity to the fur ther ques tion, why all men
do not be lieve, and why all do not per se vere in faith who be lieve for a time?
God alone can give and pre serve faith. Is it His fault then that all do not be- 
lieve?
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The an swer is found in the de crees treat ing of the be stowal and preser va- 
tion of faith, namely the sec ond, the third, and the sev enth. Their lan guage
is clearly such as shows that God has ex cluded no one from the gra cious
op er a tions of His Holy Spirit, and that on the other hand He also com pels
no one with ir re sistible power to be lieve or to per se vere. The fact, that all
do not be lieve, is not due to a lack of di vine grace; and this thought nec es- 
sar ily be longs to the cor rect con cep tion of elec tion. It is true that God chose
only a “few”; but we must not for get that the cause of this is not a twofold
and dis sim i lar will on God’s part. Our Con fes sion also, as we shall see,
brings this out in a num ber of places, and with great em pha sis. But these
eight de crees al ready teach as much, and there fore be long nec es sar ily to the
idea of elec tion.

This is what we mean when we say that the For mula of Con cord em- 
ploys the word elec tion in a “wider sense”; we do not mean that the Con fes- 
sion teaches an elec tion of all men; “in the wider sense”, not so as to in- 
clude more men, but so as to in clude more di vine de crees than the mere
sep a ra tion of per sons. For al though the de cree of re demp tion and vo ca tion
per tain to all men, the eighth de cree does not per tain to all. Re demp tion and
vo ca tion alone do not con sti tute elec tion or pre des ti na tion unto sal va tion.
The lat ter em braces all that pre cedes it. An elect per son is a sin ner re- 
deemed, called by the Gospel, jus ti fied in faith. For this rea son the eighth
de cree, which treats prop erly of the fi nal pre des ti na tion to sal va tion, de- 
clares, “that those whom He has elected,. called, and jus ti fied He would
eter nally save.” But if we turn it about, re demp tion and vo ca tion do not in- 
clude the se lec tion of per sons for sal va tion; there are many re deemed and
called who are not cho sen. We can there fore speak of re demp tion and of the
call with out speak ing of elec tion; on the other hand, we can not speak of
elec tion with out speak ing of re demp tion and of the call, or with out at least
men tally pre sup pos ing them.

Our fa thers fre quently com pare this en tire se ries of eter nal de crees to a
golden chain. The an chor age of this chain is God’s eter nal grace; the first
link of the chain is the gra cious de cree of re demp tion; the sec ond link the
call ing through the Gospel unto the bless ings of re demp tion; the third the
ef fi ca cious power of the Holy Ghost in con ver sion through the Gospel; the
fourth the jus ti fi ca tion of the con verted; the fifth the re new ing of the jus ti- 
fied, so that faith and a good con science may abide in them; the sixth the
sup port in all af flic tion and per se cu tion, that we may not de spair of the
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good ness of God; the sev enth the preser va tion proper in faith; the eighth fi- 
nally the glo ri fi ca tion of those in eter nal life who have been pre served in
faith. This is truly the con tents of the eight de crees pre sented by the Con fes- 
sion. All can see that one link al ways joins the other, so that we can not
speak of a sin gle one with out at least re fer ring to its con nec tion with the
one pre ced ing. We can not speak of the call with out men tion ing re demp tion,
or at least pre sup pos ing it as well known. The last link in the golden chain,
as we have seen, is the pre des ti na tion of cer tain per sons unto sal va tion. And
ac cord ingly, we can not speak cor rectly of this link with out de scrib ing all
the rest fully, or at least pre sup pos ing them all. If the last link is re moved
from the chain, it in deed re mains an iron or a golden ring, but it is no longer
a link in the chain. In the same way, if we at tempt to speak of elec tion or
pre des ti na tion unto sal va tion, with out in some way show ing up its con nec- 
tion with the other pro vi sions of God, the word “elec tion” would in deed re- 
tain its lit eral sig ni fi ca tion, but its bib li cal mean ing would be lost; for the
Bible knows noth ing of an elec tion unto sal va tion ex cept on the ba sis of
Christ’s merit and in be lief of the truth.

It is for this rea son that our Con fes sion de clares that, when we wish to
speak cor rectly and prof itably con cern ing elec tion, we must com prise with
it and never omit or ex clude the en tire doc trine con cern ing the pur pose,
coun sel, will, and or di na tion of God per tain ing to our re demp tion, call,
right eous ness, and sal va tion (§§ 24 and 14). For elec tion con tains this, and
all this be longs thereto (§ 9).

Con fes sion and Uni ver sal Coun sel

The pur pose of our Con fes sion in this, namely the con sid er a tion of elec tion
in its con nec tion with the uni ver sal coun sel of grace and in the light of this
coun sel, can be se cured in a twofold way. One is, that all the sep a rate de- 
crees of the coun sel of grace be set forth part by part, with the de cree of the
glo ri fi ca tion of the elect at the end; the other is, that we treat of the last de- 
cree by it self, but not with out care fully show ing its con nec tion with the
fore go ing de cree. A sin gle link in a chain may be ex am ined sep a rately, as
long as its con nec tion with the one im me di ately pre ced ing is kept in view.
If this is omit ted, it is no longer looked upon as a link of the chain, but only
as a golden ring; the real idea and in ten tion of the artist is al to gether over- 
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looked. As far as the one link pos sesses pe cu liar i ties of its own, which we
de sire to ex am ine es pe cially, it is pos si ble to view it sep a rately only bear ing
in mind its junc tion with the fore go ing. And this is the dif fer ence be tween
the For mula of Con cord and the later teach ers of our Church, be tween the
use of the word in the wider and in the nar rower sense.

The For mula of Con cord presents the en tire chain; the dog mati cians only
the last link in its con nec tion with the fore go ing, they say that God has cho- 
sen and pre des ti nated all those unto sal va tion who be lieve per se ver ingly in
Christ. They say noth ing about the ori gin and preser va tion of faith in their
def i ni tion of elec tion; all this they pre sup pose. Nev er the less, per se ver ing
faith re mains the link be tween the uni ver sal coun sel of grace and the elec- 
tion of per sons. It is easy to see, that thus noth ing has been changed in the
de cree it self or in its re la tion to the rest, and that our dog mati cians have no
doc trine of elec tion dif fer ent from that of the Con fes sion; yet they use the
word “elec tion” in a nar rower sense, to de scribe only elec tion proper, while
the For mula of Con cord in cludes the other pro vi sions which pre cede this
elec tion.

This dif fer ence in the mode of set ting forth one and the same thing is
what we mean when we speak of a wider and of a nar rower sense of the
word “elec tion.” We by no means in tend to say that in the “wider sense” all
men, in clud ing those who die in un be lief, are elected.

Our op po nents, how ever, found an ex cel lent op por tu nity in this for ca- 
lum ni at ing us; for it is ev i dent that un learned peo ple, who do not know that
these two modes of doc trine have been cus tom ary in our Church, can eas ily
be per suaded that elec tion “in the wider sense” must nec es sar ily mean “an
elec tion of all men.” Those of St. Louis could well know that such was not
our mean ing, for we were not the ones to dis cover this dis tinc tion, a large
num ber of our the olo gians hav ing al ways em ployed it, and among them
also Baier in his Com pend of Dog mat ics, ac cord ing to which Dr. Walther
has been in struct ing his stu dents for 25 years. Dr. Walther as suredly knows
that book, and one should sup pose that the other St. Louis pro fes sors, as
also all pas tors who stud ied there, like wise know it. This book states at con- 
sid er able length that the word “elec tion” in the For mula of Con cord is used
in a wider sense than that com monly em ployed by the dog mati cians, but it
nowhere in ti mates that ac cord ing to the For mula of Con cord all men are
elected “in the wider sense.” Our op po nents, there fore, had no right what- 
ever to im pute such a non sen si cal no tion to us.
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More over, in the very be gin ning of the con tro versy we made a clear
state ment (Altes und Neues, Feb ru ary, 1880) and printed both def i ni tions
from the text book of Dr. Walther so that no one could mis take our mean ing.
Not with stand ing this, our op po nents at once caught up the ex pres sion, elec- 
tion “in the wider sense”, and pro claimed to all the world that we meant an
elec tion of all men.

But if there was no shadow of ex cuse for this shame ful mis rep re sen ta- 
tion in the be gin ning, its con stant em ploy ment later on is even more crim i- 
nal. At the Con fer ence in Chicago (Oc to ber, 1880) we were at once met
with the ac cu sa tion that we were teach ing an elec tion of all men. We de- 
clared most em phat i cally that we did not be lieve such an elec tion, and that
we had never taught it. (See the Min utes, p. 14, 15, and many oth ers.)
Dr. Walther fi nally ad mit ted: “One may in deed speak of pre des ti na tion in
the wider and in the nar rower sense, and un der cer tain cir cum stances we
must speak of it so” (Min utes, p. 18). These are his own words! We can
there fore, and un der cer tain cir cum stances we must, speak of pre des ti na tion
in the wider sense. Can Dr. Walther mean to say that un der cer tain cir cum- 
stances we must teach that all men are elected? Surely not; the phrase,
“elec tion in the wider sense” there fore can not have this mean ing. But when
we now “un der cer tain cir cum stances” use this ex pres sion, and de clare time
and again that we do not mean an elec tion of all men, Dr. Walther none the
less de clares that this is our mean ing and the sense of the ex pres sion, and
700 pas tors chime in with out hes i ta tion.

Af ter Dr. Walther con fessed that this ex pres sion can be, and un der cer- 
tain cir cum stances even must be, em ployed, there was only one ques tion re- 
quir ing an swer, namely: Does the For mula of Con cord use the word elec- 
tion in the wider sense? This ques tion we an swer af fir ma tively, and our op- 
po nents neg a tively. We sub stan ti ated our an swer from the clear dec la ra tions
of the Con fes sion in § 13-24; our op po nents would not ac knowl edge that
this pas sage con tains the de scrip tion proper of elec tion, but at tempted to
com pel us to take § 5 as the proper de scrip tion; but § 5 does not say at all
what elec tion or pre des ti na tion unto sal va tion is, what is com prised in it and
what it con tains, it merely states to whom it per tains. But we will speak
more fully about this later on. We now demon strated to them that they
them selves had al ready ac knowl edged in § 13-24 a “com plete def i ni tion of
God’s eter nal elec tion.” This pas sage con tains the eight de crees. In the Re- 
port of ’79, pp. 51, 52, 53, and 88, they had de clared that these 8 de crees
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are not pre des ti na tion, but sim ply con tain some thing that must also be
preached; the thing it self, pre des ti na tion, is not found there, but in § 23.
(Now they tell us it is found in § 5; like blind men they grope about in the
For mula of Con cord fool ishly.) We then di rected our op po nents to the dec- 
la ra tions of the For mula of Con cord both be fore and af ter the eight de crees,
stat ing ex plic itly that all this must be taken to gether and in cluded and noth- 
ing thereof omit ted. There upon they ad mit ted in Lehre und Wehre, May
1880, that the en tire pas sage does con tain a com plete def i ni tion. “A def i ni- 
tion,” how ever, states what elec tion is and what be longs to elec tion.
Whereas for merly they de nied that the eight de crees were “the thing it self,”
they then ad mit ted that the eight de crees were the thing it self or be longed
thereto. They them selves, there fore, had spo ken of elec tion at first in the
nar rower sense, and af ter wards in the wider sense. They still sought to hold
fast their false doc trine. But this one point, that the eight de crees be long to
elec tion, they had ad mit ted to us al ready pre vi ous to the Chicago Con fer- 
ence, and this and noth ing but this is what we and all our for mer teach ers in
the Church mean by the ex pres sion “elec tion in the wider sense.”

When we con tin ued to point to this ad mis sion at the Chicago Con fer- 
ence, Dr. Walther replied:

“When at ten tion is drawn to the fact, that not only on the side of our op po nents dif fer ently
sound ing def i ni tions have been given, but also in our pub li ca tions (writ ings of Mis souri),
as for in stance that the eight propo si tions be long to elec tion, it is cer tainly re mark able that
peo ple oth er wise acute should not (so to say) with half an eye see what is so sim ple even
for a child to com pre hend. When it is said, they do not be long to elec tion, a strict def i ni tion
of elec tion is meant. When it is said, they do be long to elec tion, an ex tended de scrip tion of
elec tion is had in view.” Min utes, p. 26.

This is the way in which Dr. Walther cov ers his re treat. This is the way he
ex tracts him self out of a dif fi cult po si tion in the midst of a fog, in stead of
hon estly sur ren der ing when beaten with his own pub li ca tions! “Strict def i- 
ni tion” is what he terms it, and this is pre cisely what we mean with the ex- 
pres sion “in the nar rower sense”; and “ex tended de scrip tion,” or as Lehre
und Wehre had it “com plete def i ni tion” is noth ing but elec tion in the wider
sense. And the dif fer ence is pre cisely as stated by Dr. Walther, in the one
case the 8 de crees are in cluded, in the other case they are not.

Dr. Walther, there fore, could not es cape, he had to ad mit the va lid ity of
our dis tinc tion; in fact he was com pelled to use it him self to ex plain the dif- 
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fer ent ex pres sions of his own ad her ents.
But now he gave the mat ter a turn, as though we had at tacked this dis- 

tinc tion on his part, whereas he had con stantly re viled us for ad her ing to it;
he is sur prised that we can not com pre hend what is so child ishly easy, and
what he him self al ways could and de sired to com pre hend. In stead of hon- 
estly con fess ing: Yes, dear brethren, in this point you have been right! he
pre tends to have al ways been right him self while we failed to com pre hend
it! The pris oner is to be put into the cell; at the door he turns sud denly about
and pushes his friend of the po lice in, locks the door, and marches off with
the key! That is Dr. Walther — we so called op po nents have made his ac- 
quain tance!

But this is not the worst of his pro ce dure in the mat ter. Af ter declar ing,
when proof was sub mit ted to him from his own pub li ca tions, that what he
had con tro verted all along was easy even for a child to com pre hend, one
would sup pose that af ter wards he would be silent about it. But what did
Dr. Walther do? Four or five months af ter the Con fer ence he wrote his first
tract about the pre des ti na tion con tro versy, and in this he brings up again the
same old ac cu sa tions, that we teach an elec tion in the wider sense, and that
means that all men are elected! He never says a word to show that “un der
cer tain cir cum stances” one may use this ex pres sion, and even must use it;
never a word that he and his ad her ents had at times in cluded the 8 de crees
in dis cussing the For mula of Con cord, and at times had ex cluded them, and
that thus they them selves had ac tu ally spo ken of elec tion in the wider and
again in the nar rower sense, and that they had been cor nered by this at
Chicago. And now that he knew most em phat i cally (if in deed he had not
known all along) that we did not mean an elec tion of all men in vis ing this
ex pres sion, he still lays this fool ish no tion at our door. In fact, this shame ful
per ver sion, this open sin against the eighth com mand ment, is the very ker- 
nel of the whole tract, is at least one blade of the shears with which he at- 
tempts to crush us. It is only nec es sary to look at the tract to see this; on
page 7 he says:

“On this their (our) as ser tion, that the For mula of Con cord speaks of pre des ti na tion in the
wider sense, rests their en tire doc tri nal struc ture. With this their as ser tion, if true or if not
true, stands and falls ev ery thing they af firm or deny in dis tinc tion from our selves.”
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Let Dr. Walther’s words be noted; he de clares that if the For mula of Con- 
cord speaks of pre des ti na tion in the wider sense — that is, ac cord ing to his
own ex pla na tion, if the 8 de crees “be long to elec tion” — then ev ery thing
stands that we have af firmed and de nied over against St. Louis! This, for
one thing, is an ex cel lent tes ti mony in our fa vor, al though of no avail
against St. Louis it self; for these our op po nents will never sur ren der, but
con tinue to in vent new sub terfuges. But of this we will say noth ing fur ther
here.

But now, in or der to con vince his “beloved read ers” that our as ser tion is
not true, he points them to the fact, that the For mula of Con cord de clares
clearly and ex plic itly, elec tion per tains not at the same time to the godly and
the wicked, there fore does not em brace all men. Elec tion in the wider sense
would be, he de clared, an elec tion of all men. Ac cord ingly, ev ery Lutheran
Chris tian can see that the For mula of Con cord does not speak of elec tion in
the wider sense, and that we there fore have fallen away from the Con fes- 
sion. It may ap pear in cred i ble that Dr. Walther should say this af ter what
had taken place in Chicago; but here are his own words.

TRACT, P. 8:

“If any one de sires to force upon you the doc trine of a so called pre des ti na tion in the wider
sense, per tain ing not only to the elect chil dren of God who are or dained unto sal va tion, but
to the godly and the wicked at the same time” etc.

PAGE 10:

“But how in tel li gent peo ple can say: The For mula of Con cord in deed de clares ex plic itly in
the be gin ning that elec tion does not ex tend to the pi ous and to the wicked, but per tains only
to the elect chil dren of God, yet it speaks of pre des ti na tion in the wider sense, which per- 
tains to all men” etc.

PAGE 10 AND 11:

“They (we op po nents) em ploy all the log i cal skill and acu men pos si ble to demon strate that
the first main propo si tion does not say, or does not mean, what it says, that it speaks in deed
of elec tion which does not per tain to all men, but that it means none the less an elec tion
which does per tain to all men, for it speaks of an elec tion in the wider sense!”
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It is in this man ner that Dr. Walther works upon his “beloved Lutheran
Chris tians” by means of open false hoods, which have been shown to him
re peat edly to be such! In this man ner he per verts and re viles an ex pres sion
which he him self found nec es sary in Chicago, to which he was com pelled
to re sort in or der to ex plain “def i ni tions dif fer ing in sound” among his own
fol low ers! He knows that we do not hold what he ac cuses us of; he knows
that our dog mati cians had no such no tion, and surely he should know
whether he him self had the no tion when he him self used the ex pres sion. But
what of it? He sim ply de sires to crush by this means our con tra dic tion of his
false doc trine, so that he may brand us as hav ing fallen from the Con fes- 
sion. The ar gu ment suits his ob ject ex actly, ev ery “beloved Lutheran Chris- 
tian” can com pre hend it. The Con fes sion de clares: Elec tion does not per tain
at the same time to the godly and to the wicked; these mis er able op po nents,
how ever, say: The Con fes sion uses the word elec tion in the wider sense.
And that this means an elec tion of all men Dr. Walther can of course read ily
tell peo ple who have not read our ut ter ances and do not oth er wise know the
ex pres sion.

This, how ever, char ac ter izes the tac tics of our op po nents through out.
Their writ ings against us over flow with mis rep re sen ta tions, per ver sions,
and so phis ti cal con clu sions. P. Stock hard alone forms an ex cep tion, hav ing
at tacked us in deed as sharply as the rest, but al ways en deav or ing to un der- 
stand our true mean ing. Many of the mis rep re sen ta tions re sorted to are not
as gross as the one men tioned above, but more skill fully in tro duced, and yet
not a whit more hon est. Their en tire demon stra tion seek ing to prove us syn- 
er gists is all of the same sort.

We in tro duce a few more of the grosser mis rep re sen ta tions.

Dr. Luther’s Pref ace to Ro mans

Our op po nents had ap pealed re peat edly in sub stan ti a tion of their er ror to
Dr. Luther’s pref ace to the Epis tle to the Ro mans, and ’e had shown them
just as re peat edly that they did not un der stand Luther’s words cor rectly, and
that their ap peal to these words was there fore use less. The thing was so
plain that Dr. Walther found it nec es sary to pub lish a kind of re trac tion or
ex pla na tion. But in this he rep re sents mat ters as though we our selves had
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as sailed Luther’s words and had blamed him, namely Dr. Walther, for hav- 
ing quoted these words of Luther. In Lehre und Wehre, 1881, 49, we read:

“We con sider it a dis grace for our Lutheran Church that so many, who pre tend to be mem- 
bers of this Church, now speak of Luther’s words as though Luther, whom they too praise
as a Re former, has been a hor ri ble heretic, so that the mere use of his words al ready cre ates
the sus pi cion of heresy.”

Is not this an other skill ful trick? We had demon strated that Luther’s words
are per fectly cor rect. We had blamed Dr. Walther for mis in ter pret ing the
words — find ing fault not with Dr. Luther, but with Dr. Walther; Dr. W.,
how ever, so turns things as to make it ap pear that we had branded Luther as
a “hor ri ble heretic” and had found fault with him. Dr. W., for even hav ing
used Luther’s words.

Ev i dently, if he could raise the sus pi cion in the minds of his read ers that
we agreed nei ther with the For mula of Con cord nor with Luther, he would
gain much for his own cause. But we do not envy the suc cess he may reap
by such means; we only lament that he can so far for get him self and work
so much harm in the Church, and that the host of pas tors in the Mis souri
Synod is ei ther so id i otic or so con science less as to sub mit qui etly to such
tricks.

We in deed teach that elec tion or pre des ti na tion per tains only to the chil- 
dren of God, but we also teach that this elec tion took place on the ba sis of
the uni ver sal coun sel of grace, and that it can be stud ied and pre sented only
in in ti mate con nec tion with this uni ver sal coun sel. The uni ver sal coun sel of
grace be longs to elec tion as surely as the foun da tion walls of a build ing be- 
long to that build ing. It is true in deed that sev eral of the pro vi sions or de- 
crees of the uni ver sal coun sel of grace per tain to all men; but it does not
thereby fol low that the last of these de crees also per tains to all. Re demp tion
is not yet elec tion, nor is the call taken by it self. The whole se ries of de crees
can well be summed up in the des ig na tion “elec tion”, be cause the last one
of them treats prop erly of the elec tion and pre des ti na tion of per sons and at
the same time in cludes the en tire re sult of all the fore go ing gra cious works
and de crees of God. But if this last de cree were left out, the rest could never
be called “elec tion.” There fore, the first 7 de crees may ap ply to a man, but
if he does not ac tu ally re main in faith till the end, he is not cho sen, and
elec tion does not per tain to him. And this is a very es sen tial part of the doc- 
trine of elec tion, namely that these seven de crees per tained to him, and that
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thus he could read ily have per se vered in faith, if he had not, as our Con fes- 
sion de clares, him self will fully turned away.

This serves to ex plain the two propo si tions in the Con fes sion, which
Dr. Walther seeks to use against us like the horns of a dilemma. The first is
the sen tence, that elec tion is a cause which pro cures, works, helps, and pro- 
motes our sal va tion and what per tains thereto. In the 8 de crees we do re ally
find all that be longs to our sal va tion; and ev ery thing there is fully suf fi cient,
so that all can well be saved, and there fore that all could also be elected.
Just this is what makes the Con fes sion so ex cel lent and full of con so la tion.
The sec ond sen tence is this, that elec tion ex tends only to the chil dren of
God and not to the wicked; for those of them who do not “hear and pon der”
the Word at all are not “con verted to true re pen tance,” as the 3rd de cree de- 
clares, and there fore they do not ac cept Christ in true re pen tance through
right faith, hence they are not jus ti fied, nor re ceived unto grace, unto adop- 
tion and in her i tance of eter nal life. Those, how ever, who in deed through the
grace of God be lieve for a time, yet be come in do lent and se cure, ne glect the
Word of God, do not pray dili gently, do not abide in God’s good ness, and
do not use faith fully the gifts re ceived, are not pre served in faith ac cord ing
to the 7th de cree, but fall away and thus lose again “the adop tion and in her i- 
tance of eter nal life” which they re ceived in jus ti fi ca tion. They, there fore,
are not pre des ti nated to be eter nally saved and glo ri fied in eter nal life. In
short, all the pre vi ous de crees may have per tained to them, but this last does
not from which alone the whole can be termed “elec tion.” For this rea son
elec tion does not per tain to any of the wicked.

Wider Sense – Gospel

In con clu sion we would state again and em phat i cally that “elec tion in the
wider sense” and “elec tion in the nar rower sense” are not two dif fer ent
elec tions; there is only one elec tion, namely the one des ig nated in the 8 de- 
crees. But the word “elec tion” is used dif fer ently; at one time to des ig nate
only the sep a ra tion of per sons, and in di cat ing the con nec tion with the uni- 
ver sal coun sel of grace by the ex pres sion, “in view of faith”, or by words of
like im port; and again, to com prise the en tire coun sel of grace, the whole of
it be ing des ig nated by the word elec tion. The per sons of whom it is pred i- 
cated that God elected them to eter nal life are pre cisely the same in both in- 
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stances, namely the chil dren of God. But the pro vi sions of God, with out
which there could be no chil dren of God at all among sin ners, are fully
stated in the one in stance, while in the other only the con nect ing link of
faith is in di cated. Will not our St. Louis friends fi nally take a bet ter view of
the mat ter?

An other and a more well known ex am ple of a word used in a wider and
in a stricter sense is found in the word “Gospel.” This too has oc ca sioned a
sim i lar con tro versy in the Church. The 5th Art. of the For mula of Con cord
points out “that the term ‘Gospel’ is not al ways em ployed and un der stood
in one and the same sense, but in two ways, in the Holy Scrip tures, as also
by an cient and mod ern church-teach ers.” At one time it is used to des ig nate
only the glad tid ings of Christ, and this is its spe cial and strictest sense.
Then again it is used to des ig nate the en tire Word of God, in clu sive also of
the law; this is its wider sense. When it is used in this wider sense, we can
well say that the Gospel re bukes sin; but when it is used in the stricter
sense, it would be al to gether wrong to say that it re veals and re bukes sin.
Now, sev eral the olo gians had found such ex pres sions in Luther, and de- 
clared that Luther taught, the Gospel as strictly de fined re veals sin. That
was false doc trine. And our op po nents pro ceed in pre cisely the same way as
far as the word elec tion is con cerned. Our Con fes sion de clares that elec tion
is a cause which pro cures, work’ etc., our sal va tion and all per tain ing
thereto. That is per fectly cor rect, when we re mem ber that here the word
elec tion is used in the wider sense, namely so as to in clude the preach ing of
the Gospel, the power of the Holy Spirit, etc. But our op po nents deny that
this is the case, and still they per sist in say ing that elec tion is a cause of our
sal va tion, etc. Just as those of old de nied that the word “Gospel” can be
used to in clude the law, and still as serted that the Gospel re veals sin — thus
as crib ing to the Gospel proper the work of the law — so now our op po nents
deny that the word "elec tion’ can be used to in clude the uni ver sal coun sel
of grace, and still claim that elec tion pro cures, works, etc., ev ery thing, also
for ex am ple faith — thus as crib ing to the se lec tion of per sons the work
proper to the uni ver sal coun sel of grace, namely the call ing, jus ti fi ca tion,
and preser va tion in faith. Yet it is easy to see that this pro duces dan ger ous
false doc trine, the very doc trine of Calvin ism, that God from the start has
passed by the ma jor ity of men — as we shall see more fully fur ther on.

All can see how im por tant it is that our op po nents be con tro verted in this
er ror. We have al ready heard from Dr. Walther’s own tract that, if our as ser- 
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tion in re gard to the wider sense of the word elec tion in the For mula of
Con cord is true, all that we have alarmed and de nied in dis tinc tion from our
op po nents must stand, i. e. our en tire con tention in the con tro versy is cor- 
rect. Most as suredly, our as ser tion is true; they have not over thrown it and
never will. When they ob ject in the Re port of ’79:

“Is vo ca tion elec tion? Is jus ti fi ca tion elec tion? Is glo ri fi ca tion elec tion? Never; on the con- 
trary, those who are elected re ceive all this”

The very same can be ar gued against the use of the word Gospel in the
wider sense (when it is meant to in clude the law): Is the first com mand ment
gospel? Is the sec ond com mand ment gospel? etc. But such ob jec tions will
never change the fact, that the word “Gospel” has been used in a wider and
in a nar rower sense, and yet there are not two Gospels but only one.
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The sis 2

Elec tion is re vealed in the Scrip tures, and is there fore no more a “mys tery” than any other
ar ti cle of faith.

The dis cus sion was as fol lows:
The en tire Gospel is orig i nally a mys tery. No man knows aught of it in

him self. It is dif fer ent in re gard to the law. This was writ ten in man’s heart
at cre ation, and this writ ing has not been wholly oblit er ated by the fall. It is
found in the hea then, who have not the writ ten law and yet re tain some
knowl edge of right and wrong. Rom. 2:14-15.

To be sure, this knowl edge is ex ceed ingly im per fect. Man does not know
orig i nal sin, nor does he per ceive that un be lief and all sin ful de sires are sin.
Paul tells us: I had not known lust, ex cept the law had said. Thou shalt not
covet. But now when the law con demns “lust,” this strikes the nat u ral heart.
Even rea son can to some ex tent un der stand that, if it is sin, for in stance, to
com mit mur der, it must also be sin to have the lust of mur der. In brief, the
law and its de mands and curses find a cer tain echo in the nat u ral con- 
science; to be sure, an echo which only serves to in ten sify the en mity
against God.

The Gospel, how ever, was not writ ten in man’s heart at cre ation. Man in- 
deed could not help but know that he owed obe di ence to his Cre ator. This is
self-ev i dent. But it is not self-ev i dent that af ter he had fallen away from
God, he would re ceive mercy from God. God owed man no mercy, it was
His per fect right to con demn us al to gether; it is a per fectly free de ter mi na- 
tion of His will to res cue us. Man, there fore, could of him self know noth ing
of this, not even be fore the fall; we have learned this only by di vine rev e la- 
tion. It is for this rea son that Paul calls the Gospel a mys tery which hath
been hid from ages and from gen er a tions. Col. 1:26.

It fol lows from this that the Gospel finds no echo in the nat u ral heart. It
will, there fore, in spite of all preach ing in a cer tain sense re main a mys tery
for all those who are not en light ened by the Holy Spirit. They may learn all
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the ar ti cles of faith from the Scrip tures, but that these things are di vine wis- 
dom and truth they will not com pre hend. For the Jews the Gospel is an of- 
fense, and for the Greeks it is fool ish ness. In this sense the Gospel con tin- 
ues to be a mys tery still, “hid”, 2 Cor. 4:3, from the pru dent and the wise,
Matt. 11:25.

But the mys tery is now re vealed in the Word and is known by be liev ers.
Matt. 11:25; 1 Cor. 2:10-16; etc.

This is suf fi cient to show in what re spect ar ti cles of faith may be called
mys ter ies. A mys tery not re vealed in the Word can be no ar ti cle of faith.
How shall they be lieve what they have not heard?

Rea son, to be sure, raises ques tions about all the ar ti cles, which are not
an swered in the Scrip tures; but these ques tions do not con cern faith. What
we are to be lieve is clearly re vealed, so that we can read it in the Bible and
un der stand the con nec tion of the dif fer ent ar ti cles. One ar ti cle of faith al- 
ways casts light upon an other. The ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion by grace for the
sake of Christ’s merit through faith is the sun of the Scrip tures, il lu mi nat ing
all the rest, so that none can be cor rectly un der stood with out it. Bap tism, for
in stance, “works for give ness of sins, de liv ers from death and the devil, and
gives eter nal sal va tion to all who be lieve this, as the words and prom ises
de clare.” No man un der stands this cor rectly with out know ing that Christ
has ob tained for give ness of sin, life, and sal va tion for us, which is now of- 
fered, given, and sealed to us in Bap tism.

In the sense de scribed the ar ti cle of God’s eter nal elec tion is also a mys- 
tery, yea to a cer tain ex tent the sum of all mys ter ies, em brac ing all the rest,
as we shall see. But this ar ti cle is also a re vealed mys tery, oth er wise it could
be no ar ti cle of faith. Our Con fes sion there fore de clares:

“This — eter nal elec tion — is not to be in ves ti gated in the se cret coun sel of God, but
sought in the Word of God, where it is also re vealed.” Epit. XI, 6.

Again: We are to think and speak con cern ing elec tion as:

“…the coun sel, pur pose, and or di na tion of God in Christ Je sus, who is the true Book of
Life, has been re vealed to us through the Word.” Sol. Decl. XI, 13.

Sim i lar pas sages oc cur fre quently in the Con fes sion. St. Paul de clares: “I
have not shunned to de clare unto you all the coun sel of God.” Acts 20:27.
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Ev i dently, this in cludes the coun sel of pre des ti na tion. The same thing is
con firmed by all those pas sages which tell us that the ar ti cles of faith are re- 
vealed; and that the doc trine of elec tion is an ar ti cle of faith both of the con- 
tend ing par ties ad mit; but the Scrip tures say nowhere that that elec tion is a
mys tery in a spe cial sense. Rom. 11:33, we will con sider be low.

Our op po nents, how ever, shroud the en tire ar ti cle in “mys ter ies”. The
fact, that there is an eter nal elec tion of God, they too find re vealed in the
Scrip tures.

But all that per tains to this elec tion: why God elected only a few; why
those only whom He did elect, and not the rest; ac cord ing to what rule He
elected the one and re jected the other — all this, they tell us, is not re- 
vealed. Whereas the en tire Scrip tures tes tify that God “looks to faith” in
jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion as it takes place in time, Jer. 5:3, so that our Con- 
fes sion says di rectly:

“This faith con sti tutes the dif fer ence be tween those who are saved and those who are
damned, be tween the wor thy and the un wor thy,” Apol. Art. 3.

Our op po nents aver: In elec tion God did not look to faith. They say: “The
rule ac cord ing to which God in eter nity elected and sep a rated is un known to
us.” Lehre und Wehre, 1881, 367. They do not know “why God did not elect
the rest,” p. 368. In Chicago they were con fronted with the state ment: Our
Con fes sion de clares: God in His eter nal coun sel de ter mined that He would
save no one ex cept those who be lieve in Christ. Dr. Walther replied: “I do
not ac cept this, if you make it the rule of elec tion,” Min., 47.

They, then, do not know ac cord ing to what rule or or der God pro ceeded
in elec tion; nev er the less they claim to know that in any case He did not pro- 
ceed ac cord ing to the re vealed rule: He that be lieves shall be saved. Elec- 
tion, there fore, would be a mys tery in ev ery re spect, a rid dle, con cern ing
which the only thing known would be that there is such a mys tery; just as
the hea then know in deed that there is a God, but do not know who and what
He is. Mis souri ac cord ingly calls elec tion sim ply a great mys tery: “God’s
eter nal elec tion is the won der ful mys tery hov er ing over cer tain per sons”, L.
u. W., 1880, 147. Our Con fes sion also speaks of a se cret, un search able
prov i dence of God; but it keeps re peat ing and re-re peat ing that elec tion
must not be sought in this se cret prov i dence, but in the re vealed Word. Our
op po nents, how ever, take this se cret prov i dence to be elec tion it self, and
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call it a mys tery in dis tinc tion from the re vealed coun sel of God. While they
too con sider all ar ti cles of faith mys ter ies in the sense de scribed above, that
is re vealed mys ter ies, they con sider elec tion, in dis tinc tion from all the rest
a mys tery in a spe cial sense.

The essence of this mys tery, how ever, ac cord ing to all that Mis souri says
about it, would be found not merely in the fact, that, as they say, we know
less about this ar ti cle, but in the fact, that all we do know of it does not
agree with the re vealed Word, but con tra dicts it grossly. Ac cord ing to the
re vealed Word God earnestly de sires to de clare all men free from sin and
con dem na tion for Christ’s sake, yet only when they be lieve in Christ. This
faith, ac cord ingly, He de sires to work in all. Those, how ever, who re sist the
Holy Spirit will fully re main in un be lief, and hence re main un der sin and
con dem na tion. Ac cord ing to Mis sourian doc trine the very op po site has
taken place in eter nal elec tion. God is said from the very start to have taken
only a few into con sid er a tion. These few, how ever. He elected in fal li bly
unto sal va tion with out re gard to faith. When a per son stops and con sid ers
the enor mity of such doc trine, he must be as tounded at the pos si bil ity of in- 
tro duc ing such an abom i na tion into the very midst of the Lutheran Church.
God, they tell us, in His om ni science saw the en tire hu man race as it now
ac tu ally ex ists: all alike de praved in sin, but all also re deemed by Christ.
Now, in this con di tion He is said to have in sti tuted the sep a ra tion, de cree ing
for one part of them: These shall and must be saved, to these I will give
grace unto faith and per se ver ance. By this their sal va tion would then be as- 
sured in any case, not through the present or der of grace, not through the re- 
vealed Word, not through faith, but sim ply through this mys te ri ous and ab- 
so lute de cree of God. The re vealed Word and faith, ac cord ing to Mis sourian
doc trine, are only the means by which God in time ex e cutes His de cree. The
ac tual se lec tion of the per sons who are saved has in no way de pended on
faith.

But how about the merit of Christ? The Scrip tures de clare that all spir i- 
tual bless ings flow from Christ’s wounds and are pur chased by Him. Does
this ap ply also to eter nal elec tion, which Mis souri calls the fore most and
high est good? Did Christ pur chase this bless ing also on the cross? Not ac- 
cord ing to Mis sourian doc trine. Our op po nents in deed re tain the propo si- 
tion, that God elected for Christ’s sake, and that Christ’s merit is one cause
of pre des ti na tion. It is hard to un der stand how they mean this; for it is cer- 
tain that they do not mean what the words as they stand say. When we say
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that Christ’s merit is the cause of jus ti fi ca tion, our mean ing is that Christ
ob tained for us the grace by virtue of which we are jus ti fied. Can Mis souri- 
ans wish to say that Christ ob tained for us the grace by virtue of which we
are elected? Im pos si ble; for Christ’s merit is uni ver sal; the grace He ob- 
tained He ob tained for all men. Since eter nal elec tion, ac cord ing to the doc- 
trine of our op po nents, is an act in which God (lid not look for faith, which
no wise de pended on the faith of in di vid ual men, there fore this grace ob- 
tained by Christ should have prop erly be longed to all men, and all should
have been pre des ti nated unto eter nal life and unto faith. Hence it is easy to
see that our op po nents can not mean to say that Christ ob tained the grace of
elec tion or the elec tion of grace. And if they should say this, it would fol- 
low that Christ did not ob tain the same grace for all.

Pre des ti na tion, there fore, would not be an act of God hav ing its foun da- 
tion in Christ’s merit, like jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion in time, nor de pen dent,
like these, on faith. To be sure, this agrees ill with the re vealed Word. But
more than this. The elect have been cho sen ac cord ing to Mis sourian doc- 
trine with out re gard to faith, yet with the pro vi sion that, as a re sult of elec- 
tion, they shall come to faith. Since now elec tion is un al ter able, these must
of ne ces sity come to be lieve, and must of ne ces sity per se vere in faith. But
the Scrip tures teach that in deed God alone con verts men, gives faith, and
pre serves it; yet they teach just as em phat i cally that by will ful re sis tance
men may frus trate this gra cious work, and even af ter their con ver sion fall
away again. God in deed works ev ery thing, but not with ir re sistible power.
Since, how ever, ac cord ing to Mis sourian doc trine, God, from the very start
and by an ab so lute de cree, pre des ti nated a cer tain num ber so that they shall
and must in any case come to be lieve, an ir re sistible grace of con ver sion
must be main tained for these; for the elect there is no longer the pos si bil ity
of will fully re sist ing the Holy Spirit; if ever they fall from faith through
will ful sin, they must again be con verted. And so they tell us Christ spoke
to Pe ter: “Thou art one of the elect; if thou lose faith now, thou shalt not
lose it till the end, thou shalt and must ob tain it again. And Christ says the
same thing to all the elect.” Re port, 1879, 43.

This again does not har mo nize with the doc trine of con ver sion as stated
in the re vealed Word.

Thus when we con sider merely one side, namely what is said of the
elect, ev ery thing is full of con tra dic tion to the re vealed Word. God would
have de clared them saved with out re gard to faith; He would have pre des ti- 
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nated in fal li bly unto eter nal life a num ber of men whom He still viewed as
sin ners, not as be liev ers, hence not as be ing jus ti fied, but as still the chil- 
dren of Adam; faith would not be con sid ered the re cep tive hand, but merely
one of the bless ings which was si mul ta ne ously given to these few. This
bless ing of elec tion would not be ob tained by Christ; on the con trary, God
would have. be stowed it of His own free and ab so lute will upon whom so- 
ever He wished; and those thus fa vored would be con verted by an ir re- 
sistible grace. All this is Mis sourian doc trine, it is not the scrip tural doc- 
trine.

Mis souri – Faith in Elec tion – Faith in Jus ti fi‐ 
ca tion

Things, how ever, are far worse when we come to con sider the fate of the
non-elect. Ac cord ing to Mis sourian doc trine God did not con sider faith in
elec tion as He does in jus ti fi ca tion. The dif fer ence which faith and un be lief
pro duce be tween men would thus have been left out of con sid er a tion, and
yet God would have ex cluded the ma jor ity of men from the very start from
that act of grace from which faith, jus ti fi ca tion, and preser va tion, even sal- 
va tion it self is said to flow, from that act of grace with out which ev ery thing
else is of no avail. Dr. Walther in deed for some time still main tained that
God passed these by in elec tion be cause He fore saw their con stant un be lief.
But since he de nies that God con sid ered faith in the case of the elect, he
con tra dicts him self, or im putes to the God of truth a du plic ity which would
ren der any man de spi ca ble. When, for in stance, we in quire: Why did not
God elect Ju das? Dr. W. makes the Scrip tures an swer: Be cause God fore saw
the ob du rate un be lief of Ju das. And this is per fectly cor rect and true. But
when we pro ceed to in quire: Did then God fore see, when He elected Pe ter,
that he would not die in un be lief, but in faith? Dr. W. replies: By no means;
for then God would have seen some thing good in man, and to say that
would be gross Pela gian ism! In the elec tion of Pe ter, there fore, faith ac cord- 
ing to Dr. W., was not a nec es sary re quire ment; but in the case of Ju das
faith was such a re quire ment, God not elect ing him be cause He failed to
find this re quire ment. God fore saw no faith in Pe ter and yet elected him;
God fore saw no faith in Ju das and for this rea son did not elect him! It is
Pela gian and hereti cal, our learned friends tell us, to con sider faith a fore- 
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seen re quire ment for the elec tion of a per son. And yet God is said to have
fol lowed this Pela gian and hereti cal rule in non-elec tion. What base
hypocrisy is here as cribed to God! If the un washed guest at the king’s wed- 
ding feast, hav ing on no wed ding gar ment, had seen a num ber of other
guests, like wise with out wed ding gar ments, but not cast out like him self; if
con cern ing him self the com mand was given: Cast him into outer dark ness,
for he has no wed ding gar ment on! while con cern ing the rest the com mand
had been: Let them re main, for I will give them wed ding gar ments! —
would that guest have been able to be lieve that his filthy dress was the real
cause of his re jec tion? And yet this is pre cisely what Dr. W. asks us to be- 
lieve con cern ing non-elec tion.

Who ever has not been wholly blinded by the fal la cies of St. Louis, and
ren dered un fit to prove doc trine, will see at once that in this case (1) fore- 
seen faith is not the true cause of non-elec tion, but only a pre text, and (2)
that in both in stances the ab so lute will of God is the one de ci sive fac tor. For
God saw the same un be lief in Pe ter and in Ju das, ac cord ing to Mis sourian
teach ing; He could have passed Pe ter by with the same right as He did Ju- 
das. But — He wanted to elect Pe ter! God saw in Ju das an un be lief pre- 
cisely like that of Pe ter; He could, there fore, have elected him with the
same right as He did Pe ter. But! This is pre cisely the ab so lute elec tion of
Calvin ism, only hid den be hind a dif fer ent phrase ol ogy.

The younger fel low cham pi ons of Dr. W., how ever, un der stand that the
fore sight of un be lief avails noth ing un less the fore sight of faith is ad mit ted
for the other side. They, there fore, sim ply say that it is a mys tery why God
did not pre des ti nate all men unto sal va tion and unto faith. They know only
this, that God saw no dif fer ence among men, that the en tire dif fer ence lies
in God.

Mis souri Doc trine Of Elec tion And The Bib li‐ 
cal Doc trine Of Grace

But what is their opin ion about the non-elect? Does God de sire to save them
all? Is it not true that God loved the whole world and sent His Son “that the
world might be saved through Him”, John 3:16? This is in deed the out come
of Mis sourian doc trine — i. e. Mis sourian doc trine of elec tion. They them- 
selves de clare that the elec tion of only a few unto sal va tion can not be har- 
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mo nized with the uni ver sal will of grace. A mighty gulf, a deep abyss, an
ap par ent (?) con tra dic tion is fixed be tween the two propo si tions: It is God’s
will that all men may be saved; and: Few are cho sen. The chief mys tery is
here, how these two doc trines agree. But the con tra dic tion be tween the Mis- 
sourian doc trine of elec tion and the uni ver sal coun sel of grace is not only
ap par ent, but real. For Mis souri teaches that God made a dis tinc tion among
men from the very start. Some He chose unto the call and unto faith, and
oth ers He did not choose thus; some He chose ac cord ing to the Lutheran (?)
rule of elec tion (i. e, ac cord ing to His ab so lute will), the rest He passed by
ac cord ing to the Pela gian (?) rule of elec tion (i. e. ac cord ing to a con di tional
will). With out faith God will save no man; this faith, how ever, is said to
flow from elec tion; unto this faith we must be elected, oth er wise we will re- 
main with out it. Yet only a few are thus elected; it is ev i dent, there fore, that
at best only a few can and shall be saved. This is Mis sourian doc trine, i. e.
Mis sourian doc trine of elec tion. And this is like wise the gen uine Calvin is tic
doc trine of elec tion.

But Mis souri ans do not wish to be Calvin ists, be cause they find a fur ther
doc trine and a doc trine con tra dict ing the for mer in the Scrip tures, a doc trine
ac cord ing to which God wants all men to be saved, ac cord ing to which He
re deemed them all, calls all and that se ri ously (?), de sires to give faith to all,
so that the fault will be theirs if they re main in un be lief and fall into con- 
dem na tion. This is the re vealed Gospel. In this doc trine they ad mit that God
looked to faith, and that faith con sti tutes the whole dif fer ence; here faith is
in deed the nec es sary con di tion and re quire ment on which de pends for give- 
ness of sins, life, and sal va tion. What is syn er gism and Pela gian ism in the
doc trine of elec tion, is here the purest pos si ble Lutheranism! Ac cord ing to
this doc trine all men can in deed be saved, and the greater num ber is not
saved be cause of their ob du rate un be lief.

Ev ery body can see that these two doc trines, the Mis sourian doc trine of
elec tion, and the bib li cal doc trine of uni ver sal grace, which Mis souri has
not yet thrown over board, are in di rect con tra dic tion to each other. And
Mis souri it self ad mits that they con tra dict each other ac cord ing to all ap- 
pear ances — not merely as far as our rea son is con cerned, but one doc trine
of Scrip ture (?) con tra dicts the other. Mis souri teaches two to tally dif fer ent
coun sels of God in re gard to sal va tion, of which one, and the one which is
alone ef fi ca cious, ex tends only to a small mi nor ity of men. Mis souri de nies
that the se lec tion of per sons con sti tutes a part of the one and only coun sel
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of God in Christ, and teaches two coun sels stand ing side by side, and dif fer- 
ing from each other at ev ery point in that the one is con di tioned through out
by the use of the means of grace and by faith, while the other is con di tioned
by noth ing what ever and sim ply from the very start “guar an tees” ev ery- 
thing, “ex e cutes it self,” can not be hin dered, etc.

Thus, for in stance, Dr. W. de clares, Chicago Min utes, p. 50:

“How can that be called elec tion that God fore saw that cer tain peo ple would be lieve till the
end, and that, fore see ing this, He de creed: These shall be saved? If elec tion is to be no
more than God’s abid ing by His coun sel, that all who be lieve till the end shall be saved,
there is no elec tion at all.”

PAGE 51:

“I am saved for the sake of Christ ap pre hended by faith. But where is it writ ten that we are
elected on this ac count?” Let it be noted that Dr. W. re jects the sen tence: We are elected for
the sake of Christ ap pre hended by faith. What a tremen dous dif fer ence is thus made be- 
tween eter nal elec tion unto sal va tion and sal va tion as it takes place in time!

PAGE 47: Dr. W. de clares:

“I be lieve that there is no anal ogy here to jus ti fi ca tion.”

Anal ogy i. e. sim i lar ity or like ness. There is no sim i lar ity be tween pre des ti- 
na tion and jus ti fi ca tion! We, in deed, have al ready seen and said long ago
that Mis souri with its doc trine of elec tion has left the re vealed coun sel of
God en tirely; here we only wish to show how openly they them selves de- 
clare this. L. u. W., 1881, 341, writes: “Stop that pro ton pseu dos, that jus ti fi- 
ca tion presents an anal ogy to elec tion.” Pro ton pseu dos sig ni fies fun da men- 
tal er ror. Mis souri de clares it to be a fun da men tal er ror to sup pose that there
is a sim i lar ity be tween jus ti fi ca tion and elec tion. Yet jus ti fi ca tion is noth ing
but the for give ness of sins, and where there is for give ness there is also life
and sal va tion. Whomever God jus ti fies He re ceives by this very act unto
life and sal va tion; and elec tion is also a re cep tion and pre des ti na tion unto
life and sal va tion. Still there is to be no anal ogy be tween the two! We are
not al lowed to draw con clu sion from the one for the other.

This Mis sourian coun sel of elec tion dif fers in its very essence from the
re vealed coun sel; it has a dif fer ent foun da tion, per tains from the start only
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to a few, is car ried out ac cord ing to an en tirely dif fer ent rule, has al to gether
dif fer ent re sults, and fur nishes also an al to gether dif fer ent con so la tion. For
we read in the Chicago Min utes, p. 56:

“Ac cord ing to our Con fes sion this sav ing pre des ti na tion pro vides that we re main in faith
till the end, and this above all things else is the con so la tion it con tains. It is not that we are
saved through faith, for then it would be the iden ti cal con so la tion which we have in God’s
Word, in the gospel, in Christ’s merit, in short in all the means of sal va tion and grace. We
in quire af ter the spe cial con so la tion which is found in this doc trine alone.” And page 41:
Pre des ti na tion is “a cause be side other causes, as for in stance Christ, God’s grace, Word,
Bap tism, Sup per,’ which also co op er ate as causes that the elect may be pre served till the
end.”

Dear Friends! Yours is an other gospel! In so many words you de clare that
there is a dif fer ent con so la tion in pre des ti na tion than there is in the gospel,
in Christ’s merit, etc., that pre des ti na tion is a cause of our sal va tion aside
from Christ, God’s grace, etc. That is a dif fer ent gospel! But though we, or
an an gel from heaven (or Dr. Walther, or Prof. Pieper) preach any other
gospel unto you than that which we have preached unto you, let him be ac- 
cursed! Gal. 1:8. In what, briefly stated, does this other gospel con sist? An- 
swer: In this that all who be lieve or think they be lieve are de ceived by the
lie, that God has de ter mined some thing es pe cial con cern ing them; that re- 
pen tance and faith are not an tecedent con di tions of their elec tion, but fruits
thereof; that the grace of elec tion will pro vide that noth ing shall sep a rate
them from grace, not even the de nial of Christ or per jury. Ev i dently,
through such sins they would lose faith, but they shall and must ob tain it
again, and noth ing shall harm them as far as sal va tion is con cerned. This is
in deed “an other gospel.” On the ba sis of such a gospel our op po nents can
in deed risk such pro ceed ings as we have seen in the in fa mous ac cu sa tions,
re futed so of ten, yet con stantly re peated on their part, namely that by “elec- 
tion in the wider sense” we mean an elec tion of all men. Paul writes in
Rom. 8: If ye live ac cord ing to the flesh, ye shall die. But this again is only
the re vealed coun sel of God.

The great Mis sourian mys tery is this, that God could form two en tirely
dif fer ent coun sels con cern ing one and the same thing. And we are “to be- 
lieve both.” If only we could not see the con nec tion be tween the two, we
would in deed, if we found both in the Scrip tures, be lieve both by the grace
of God. But, to be gin with, we do not find in the Scrip tures an elec tion unto
sal va tion with out faith and unto faith. And, in the sec ond place, this Mis- 
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sourian no tion con tra dicts the Scrip tures so di rectly that it is im pos si ble to
be lieve both. Per se ver ing faith is said to flow from elec tion. Yet all are not
elected. Con se quently all can not be lieve per se ver ingly, can not be saved.
God would have es tab lished a cer tain grace said to be ab so lutely nec es sary
for at tain ing sal va tion, from the very start, only for a few, ex clud ing all the
rest with out any known rea son. The uni ver sal coun sel of grace, which Mis- 
souri still teaches, and by which it imag ines to dif fer from the Calvin ists, is
in re al ity noth ing but what Calvin ists call the vol un tas signi, the seem ing
will of God, by which He seems mer ci ful to ward all, and in a cer tain sense
is mer ci ful, and yet be stows that mercy which re ally saves from the very
start only upon the elect. Ask an hon est Mis sourian whether a per son is able
to be lieve per se ver ingly by virtue of the uni ver sal coun sel alone and with- 
out elec tion. Ac cord ing to the Mis sourian doc trine that would be ut terly im- 
pos si ble. The uni ver sal coun sel, ac cord ing to Mis souri, is noth ing more
than God’s of fer and prom ise of grace to all, that if they would be lieve He
would save them — if they would be lieve with out the grace of elec tion
from which alone per se ver ing faith flows! This is noth ing dif fer ent from the
law: If we could do the law, we would in deed be saved. Mis souri mocks
Chris tian ity now. Its no tions are Calvin is tic through and through, yet it
shields it self be hind the Lutheran and bib li cal doc trine of the uni ver sal ity of
God’s coun sel of grace, by which, how ever, no man was ever saved or ever
can be.

In the ear lier part of the con tro versy they have ex pressed this openly:

“The trou bled heart thinks: If God knows that I will be cast into hell, I surely will be cast
there, no mat ter what I may do. The num ber of the elect can not be en larged or de creased.
What God fore knows must take place. If I do not be long to the elect, I may hear God’s
Word ever so dili gently, be ab solved, go to the Lord’s Sup per, it is all in vain. What does
Luther re ply? This is cer tainly so and must be ad mit ted. He in vents no other gospel for
him self; he lets the sin ner stick fast in this truth.” West. Re port, 1879, 33.

Thoughts of a Trou bled Heart

These ter ri ble thoughts of a “trou bled heart,” i. e. of a true Chris tian in great
dis tress of soul, are con firmed by St. Louis — not by Luther, as they pre- 
tend, but by them selves. Then, how ever, they re fer to the uni ver sal gra cious
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will of God as a “gen eral medicine.” But it does not ap pear what they wish
to rem edy by it in their dec la ra tion, “this is cer tainly so.”

This shame ful sen tence, how ever, re ally con tains in brief and terse form
the whole Mis sourian doc trine of elec tion. There is no pos si bil ity of help ing
the greater part of mankind; God has de nied to them the very first and chief
grace from which all else flows, and now all the prom ises of the gospel are
pow er less and fruit less; though a man should hear the gospel ever so dili- 
gently and use ab so lu tion and the Sacra ment, it is all in vain! Calvin ists say
straight out that God is not in earnest in these uni ver sal prom ises. Mis souri- 
ans say that God is in earnest, but that we may not think that they are too
much in earnest, they say that God could in deed re move the re sis tance of
the non-elect just as eas ily as He does that of the elect, yet why He does not
re move it is a mys tery. But it re mains a fact, that what Mis souri ans call “the
uni ver sal coun sel of grace” has the very same ef fect as what Calvin ists call
the seem ing will of God. The power which re ally saves is placed on the part
of both into the coun sel of elec tion which is said to per tain only to a few. L.
u. W. de clares in clear words: “The Word of God and the Con fes sion de sire
that a Chris tian de rive ev ery spir i tual bless ing de volv ing upon him in time
from the eter nal elec tion of God.” 1881, 42. It is plain that this leaves noth- 
ing what ever for the “uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion”; and this agrees per- 
fectly with the above ut ter ance: If I do not be long to the elect … it is all in
vain!

The his tory of this sen tence is re mark able. We have of ten con fronted
them with this sen tence as one that is thor oughly wicked and over throws
the whole gospel. But what of it? Re call it in hon esty? That is hard for them
to do, and can hardly be done inas much as the sen tence con tains the real
ker nel of their doc trine. Its only fault is that it ex pressed the pre tended truth
too clearly. In Chicago they replied: “We do not say this; the Re port has it:
The trou bled heart thinks so.” It can be seen that they would like to have
been rid of the sen tence, and at tempted to hide them selves be hind the in tro- 
duc tory words: The trou bled heart thinks thus. Even the chair man, oth er- 
wise a man of com mon sense, al lowed him self to be de coyed and an swered:
“That is one of the quo ta tions in a cer tain pa per (Altes und Neues) which
peo ple read and then as cribe to us.”

But that was a pal try eva sion; for they them selves had adopted the sen- 
tence in the words: “This is cer tainly so.” When we at tempted to show them
this, that same chair man in quired: “Shall we take this mat ter up now?” and
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the Con fer ence replied: “No” (see Min utes, 86 and 87)! Let it be noted that
by em ploy ing false pre tense they made this sen tence out to be the thought
of a trou bled heart, that is a fiery dart of the evil one, and ac cused us of
slan der for as crib ing the sen tence to them, and then re fused to give us an
op por tu nity of re fut ing the false im pu ta tion. That was the first dis grace ful
act.

Now a sec ond one. Prof. Stell horn had con fronted them again (in his
tract) with this sen tence. To this L. u. W., 1881, 807 and 8, replied: “It does
not seem to dis turb him (Stell horn) to quote the words of a trou bled man …
as though they were our (Mis sourian) doc trine.” “And this he does even
now, af ter hav ing him self re ceived the nec es sary cor rec tion in Chicago.”

The shame ful pro ce dure in Chicago they dare to de scribe as a “nec es sary
cor rec tion,” and brand Prof. Stell horn as an in cor ri gi ble per verter of the
truth for as crib ing this sen tence again to them in spite of that “nec es sary
cor rec tion.”

And now the third act which serves to crown all the rest. In his “Il lu mi- 
na tion (’) of Stell horn’s Tract” Dr. Walther very nat u rally again touches
upon the un for tu nate sen tence, and now he pro ceeds to de fend it as per- 
fectly cor rect! What his friends in his pres ence had de scribed as an af flic- 
tion com ing from Sa tan now all at once turns out to be the purest truth!
Whereas they had ac cused us of fal si fi ca tion in that we as cribed this sen- 
tence to them, he now him self adopts the sen tence, thus in more than one
way aban don ing his ad her ents, — aban don ing them most painfully in a
mat ter which he had him self up held by his si lence. It would ap pear then
that they had as cribed a sa cred truth to the devil, and that they had wrong- 
fully ac cused us of fal si fy ing; the “nec es sary cor rec tion” thus ap pears as
hav ing been an un nec es sary vil i fi ca tion. Yet in all these pro ceed ings there is
no ne ces sity for re tract ing any thing; that would be too much jus tice to wards
an op po nent.

But it is in ter est ing to see how Dr. W. man ages the sen tence now re in- 
stated. Nat u rally, it is dif fi cult work; for the sen tence shows up strik ingly
the dou ble-faced Mis sourian doc trine by in tro duc ing it seF in the be gin ning
as a trou ble some thought, a trou ble some thought com ing from the devil
him self, and fi nally comes out as good Lutheran doc trine: “The trou bled
heart thinks … This is cer tainly so.” Here is where the “mys tery” lies; ac- 
cord ing to the re vealed gospel the sen tence is a lie com ing from the devil;
for it makes elec tion ap pear as a naked mus ter ing of men, car ried out with
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an iron ne ces sity, so that he who is elected must be saved, and he who is not
can not be saved — and “Christ, God’s grace, Word, Bap tism, Sup per,”
which are only “co op er at ing causes” are all “of no avail.” Ac cord ing to the
re vealed gospel, we re peat it, this is a lie of the devil, and must there fore be
looked upon as a “trou ble some thought” when it en ters the mind of a Chris- 
tian — as Mis souri preaches it; for the “re vealed gospel” de clares: God
loved the world and gave His Son for it; but af ter giv ing us His Son, shall
He not also give us all things freely, even also the grace of elec tion, if this
be a spe cial grace? The Son, there fore, calls all sin ners unto Him, and He is
in earnest in call ing thus, de sir ing re ally that all men may come to Him and
re ceive help from Him; but that all do not come is the fault of their own ob- 
du rate re sis tance. Yet ac cord ing to the Mis sourian propo si tion a man may
be ever so dili gent in hear ing the Word of God, in seek ing ab so lu tion and
the Lord’s Sup per — that in deed is all that man is able to do, and Christ has
promised through this to help us — it is all in vain! Ev i dently this does not
agree — with the re vealed coun sel; but as far as the coun sel of elec tion
goes? Of course, that is a dif fer ent thing! Ac cord ing to this coun sel the sen- 
tence is per fectly true; this, you know, is the con tra dic tion which the Scrip- 
tures do not solve. And thus the two har mo nize beau ti fully: trou ble some
thought em a nat ing from the devil =: Lutheran truth!

The dif fi culty en coun tered by Dr. Walther is this, that the “seem ing”
con tra dic tion is ex pressed so strongly. Let us see how he pro ceeds! He han- 
dles the sen tence in pp. 47-51 of the “Il lu mi na tion.”

He be gins by em pha siz ing that God’s fore knowl edge can not err. Dr. W.
knows that we do not deny this, and there fore has no cause to make the vi- 
cious thrust: “Only a fool will as sert this (that God can err) who does not
be lieve in God’s om ni science and in fal li bil ity.”

Chem nitz, Con tin gency

But when he puts in the sen tence: “Must not that take place of which God
fore knows that it will take place?” we do not at once an swer yes; for the
doc trine of om ni science proves only that what God fore knows will cer tainly
take place, and not that it must take place. God fore saw also the fall. Did
man then have to fall? Chem nitz, who is Dr. W.’s man, writes: “The in fal li- 
bil ity of fore knowl edge does not an nul the con tin gency,” i. e. al though God
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foreknew with in fal li ble cer tainty that many would stub bornly re sist the
Holy Spirit, where fore also He did not elect them, yet it does not fol low
thereby that they had to re sist Him and that they could not have been saved.
All men can be saved, and those who are not saved pre vent it them selves,
and this is what God fore knows with in fal li ble cer tainty. But this is of mi- 
nor im por tance.

Dr. W. now con tin ues:

“Very well; if now God fore knows which are NOT the elect be cause they die in un be lief,
will then and can such peo ple be saved be cause they hear God’s Word dili gently, al though
with out faith, have them selves ab solved, al though with out faith, come to the Lord’s ta ble,
al though with out faith? Only an unchris tian man, and no Chris tian, least of all a Lutheran
Chris tian would make such an af fir ma tion. Even Prof. Stell horn will not dare to make it.
For to say that a man of whom God fore saw that he would not be lieve in Christ to the end,
whom God there fore did not re ceive among the num ber of the elect, to say that such a man
will yet be saved, if only he hear the Word of God dili gently, seek ab so lu tion and the
Lord’s Sup per, al though in un be lief (for only such are here un der con sid er a tion), that as- 
suredly would be the devil’s gospel,” etc.

WHY THAT IS OUR DOC TRINE, as all who know the con tro versy will
see at a glance! “A man of whom God fore saw that he would not be lieve in
Christ to the end, whom God there fore did not re ceive among the num ber of
the elect.” Ev i dently, this de clares that God did con sider faith in elec tion,
that faith (in God’s fore knowl edge) was a nec es sary re quire ment for the
elec tion of a man, as well as for jus ti fi ca tion, where fore also God did not
elect all those “of whom God fore saw” that they would not be lieve to the
end. That is pure Lutheran doc trine, and all we want is for our op po nents to
ac knowl edge it. But how does this agree with the Mis sourian doc trine, that
God has cho sen some from among the un be liev ing with out re gard to faith,
and cho sen them unto faith? If God in elec tion saw all as un be liev ing, how
can fore seen un be lief have been the real cause for not elect ing the greater
num ber? They all must have been just such peo ple of whom He fore saw
that (with out elec tion) they would not be lieve: “of whom He fore saw that
he would not be lieve in Christ to the end” — that was the very man who
needed an elec tion unto faith, and now we are told that fore seen un be lief
was the ob sta cle to an elec tion unto faith! The Lord tells us that He has
come to call sin ners to re pen tance. How would it agree with this dec la ra- 
tion, if some one were to say that the Lord does not call cer tain peo ple unto
re pen tance be cause they are sin ners? So here: our op po nents say in the first
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place that God elected unto per se ver ing faith, that is un be liev ers; then they
say that God did not elect the greater num ber be cause He fore saw their un- 
be lief; and again they say for a change that they do not know why God “did
not elect the rest!”

The in ter pre ta tion which Dr. W. gives the evil sen tence un der con sid er a- 
tion does there fore not agree with the doc trine of our op po nents on elec tion,
nor does it agree with the sen tence it self. Dr. W. is com pelled to per vert his
own for mer words grossly to re move their gross Calvin is tic sense. The sen- 
tence states: If I do not be long to the elect, ev ery thing is of no avail. ELEC- 
TION, THERE FORE, is the thing that is lack ing; tor, that the man does not be- 
lieve to the end would be of ne ces sity the re sult of his hav ing been passed
by in elec tion, since per se ver ing faith can flow only from elec tion — ac- 
cord ing to the Calvin is tic Mis sourian doc trine. The in ter pre ta tion, how ever,
speaks of God’s hav ing fore seen that I would not be lieve to the end, and of
His not hav ing taken me into the num ber of the elect for this rea son, etc.
This would turn things about and make the pass ing by in elec tion the nec es- 
sary re sult of fore seen un be lief. The sen tence speaks of hear ing the Word
ever so dili gently; the in ter pre ta tion states that only such are here con sid- 
ered as hear the Word in un be lief. Since when is the at ten dance of hyp- 
ocrites at church de scribed as a dili gent hear ing of the Word? The sen tence
in tro duces it self as a trou ble some thought; the in ter pre ta tion, how ever
(namely, if I do not be lieve, then ev ery thing is in vain), is in no sense a
trou ble some thought, but the sim ple scrip tural truth which must be
preached. A Chris tian may in deed be trou bled by the thought: Per haps God
will not keep me in faith. But the ev i dent re ply, to this is: “It is not so.”

It is, there fore, a forced in ter pre ta tion which Dr. W. be stows upon his
for mer ut ter ance. What the sen tence re ally states is this, that the Holy Ghost
works ef fi ca ciously through the Word and Sacra ment only in the elect, in
such a way that they can be lieve and be saved. That is the gen eral doc trine
of Mis souri, and that is what this sen tence de clares. For this very rea son our
op po nents sought to get rid of the sen tence in Chicago and af ter wards in L.
u. W., and as suredly Dr. W. would not un der take to de fend it, if the fa tal
words had not been ap pended: “That is cer tainly so.”

But for us an other thing is of im por tance, namely that he him self could
find no mid dle path be tween the gross Calvin is tic doc trine clearly ex- 
pressed in the sen tence and the doc trine of our dog mati cians. He in deed
claims else where that there is such a path; but when ever he at tempts to out- 
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line it, he finds him self ei ther — and this for the most part, for, since he ex- 
cludes re gard to faith, there re mains as the rule for elec tion noth ing but the
ab so lute will of God — on the Calvin is tic road, or, when he does not fol low
that line, in the wake of our Lutheran dog mati cians, as we have seen in his
at tempted in ter pre ta tion. In fact, he con cludes his en tire ex pla na tion with an
ap peal to all or tho dox dog mati cians for the im mutabil ity of elec tion,
whereas they all prove this in fal li bil ity, just as we do, by the fact that God’s
fore sight can not fail, while Mis souri oth er wise, like the Calvin ists, founds
this im mutabil ity on the mere de cree of the “free” di vine will: “These shall
and must be saved, and as surely as God is God they will be saved, and be- 
sides these none else.” Rpt. ’77, 24.

If there were noth ing but this sen tence, we might be sat is fied with
Dr. W.’s in ter pre ta tion. But what trou bles us is the en tire doc trine which has
pro duced this sen tence and many oth ers like it. Mis souri wants to sub sti tute
for the re vealed gra cious will of God in Christ an ab so lute will of God as
the rule in elec tion; on this our ev er last ing sal va tion is to de pend. Mis souri
pre tends to let the uni ver sal will of grace stand along side of this ab so lute
will. But when we come to look closely, we find that ev ery thing de pends on
this ab so lute elec tion, and no man can be saved by the uni ver sal will of
grace alone. If I do not be long to the elect … ev ery thing is of no avail. In
the case of the ma jor ity of men, there fore, ev ery thing from the very start is
of no avail. This is a des per ate doc trine, and the great mys tery is rep re- 
sented to be this, how such a des per ate doc trine can be har mo nized with the
ex ceed ingly con so la tory voice of Christ: Come unto me, all ye that la bor
and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. It is not the will of God that
any should be lost. This, how ever, is no mys tery, but an open con tra dic tion.

Away With Non-Re vealed Mys ter ies

There fore we say: Away with non-re vealed mys ter ies in this or in any other
doc trine! If there are real mys ter ies, i. e. real truths which it has not pleased
God to re veal to us, then they are well taken care of in God’s hands, but
they do not be long to Chris tian doc trine. If, how ever, there are “mys ter ies”
which di rectly con tra dict the re vealed Word, then they are lies of the devil.
It may look very in no cent for L. u. W. to say: “God’s eter nal elec tion is the
won der ful mys tery hov er ing over cer tain per sons.” But what is back of the
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words comes out clearly enough in an other state ment: “It has pleased God,
as it were, to clothe and en fold the mys tery of our elec tion in the preach ing
of the Gospel and to pro claim and re veal it through this preach ing.” By this
state ment Mis souri by no means wishes to say that some thing is re vealed to
us in the Gospel con cern ing elec tion it self; on the con trary, the state ment
means to de clare: The fact, that we, we are elected, has been re vealed to us
in the Gospel; our op po nents de sire thereby to as sert their in fal li ble cer- 
tainty con cern ing their own per sonal elec tion. Oth er wise the “mys tery is, as
it were clothed and en folded in the preach ing of the Gospel.” Of course, the
ab so lute will of God does not meet us so nakedly and ter ri bly — it is “en- 
folded” in the uni ver sal prom ises. The pre cious Gospel is the cas ing and the
shell for the ker nel which from the start is meant only for a few. So also the
Chicago Min utes de clare, p. 85:

“God de sires, IF you are to be saved, to bring you unto sal va tion only by the way of sal va- 
tion.” But how can you dis cover WHETHER “you are to be saved?” An swer: Hear the
Gospel; IF “you are to be saved”, it will then be come clear to you; IF not, well, then “ev- 
ery thing is in vain.”

But this is to go on an ad ven ture into the Gospel. The Gospel tells me for
the very first thing THAT I am to be saved, but, to be sure, “only on the
way of the or der of sal va tion.” And in this the en tire will of God is re vealed
to me. “This is the will of Him that sent me, that whoso ever seeth the Son
and be lieveth on Him shall have ev er last ing life.” This is the will of God,
and this is eter nal and im mutable. In ac cord with this will God saves be liev- 
ers in time, in ac cord with this will He has also elected be liev ers in eter nity.
Be sides this will there is only one other, and this like wise a con di tional will
of God, re vealed in the Scrip tures: Keep the com mand ment, and you will
live. This con di tion, how ever, no man can ful fill. In its very heart, how ever,
this too is noth ing but the for mer will of God: God wants to see a per fect
right eous ness in those whom He re ceives unto sal va tion. This right eous ness
we sin ners can not fur nish, but we find it in Christ through faith. But a will
of God, ac cord ing to which He is said to have re ceived some unto sal va tion
with out their ei ther hav ing kept the com mand ments them selves, or hav ing
be come par tak ers of Christ’s right eous ness through faith — such a will con- 
tra dicts the law as well as the Gospel. Our op po nents may con tinue to say
that God re solved at the same time to give the elect faith and right eous ness.
That is only one of their sub terfuges. It does not re lieve the mat ter. For al- 
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though God in the per fec tion of His be ing does not thus re solve one thing
af ter an other, yet we, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, can know His will only
part by part, and must be care ful to note how “one thing fol lows from and
af ter the other” (Chem nitz). Sin can be fol lowed only by the judg ment of
con dem na tion. As long and inas much as God sees a sin ner as a sin ner, i. e.
out side of Christ, He can not and will not pro nounce that sin ner saved, no
mat ter whether in His om ni science He has fore seen him as a sin ner, or (to
speak hu manly) sees him now — as far as God is con cerned this dis tinc tion
does not ex ist; He is the same un change able God, and sees the same man or
the same hu man ity. But if God could pre des ti nate unto sal va tion “and unto
faith” sin ners as such, i. e. un be liev ing sin ners, who were not jus ti fied
through Christ, and yet did not pre des ti nate the greater num ber of them unto
sal va tion, al though He saw them pre cisely in the same con di tion as the rest,
then He would have dealt in both di rec tions ac cord ing to His “free” ab so- 
lute will, which is re vealed to us nei ther in the law nor in the Gospel. Our
op po nents in vent an al to gether new will of God — and this they call “mys- 
tery” and seek to “en fold” it in the Gospel. And this is what we con tend
against. We will not sub mit to have the Gospel poi soned.

We draw at ten tion also to this dif fer ence: Mis souri de clares eter nal elec- 
tion to be the won der ful mys tery which “hov ers over cer tain per sons”; our
Con fes sion, how ever, de clared that it per tains only to “the godly, beloved
chil dren of God.” But such things make no dif fer ence to Mis souri.

To be sure, rea son raises many ques tions in this ar ti cle which the Scrip- 
tures do not an swer. When we con sider the for tunes of in di vid u als or of en- 
tire na tions, it does not al ways ap pear that God’s in ten tion is to bring as
many peo ple as pos si ble unto sav ing faith. But does it there fore fol low that
He has not this in ten tion? Must we not rather judge of out ward ap pear ances
ac cord ing to His Word, in stead of vice versa lim it ing and fit ting His clear
re vealed Word ac cord ing to out ward ap pear ances? There are na tions who
have not had the Gospel for cen turies, and gen er a tions have been born and
have died with out hear ing the name of Je sus. And rea son be gins to in quire,
how it can be true that God de sires all men to be saved, when He does not
even give all men the means for sal va tion.

Al though we can only re ply, that it is nev er the less true, be cause the
Scrip tures say so, that God sees an ob sta cle to His coun sel of grace, even
though we can not see it, this is an swer enough. The Scrip tures say more
than this, that God would save all men, they speak also of the or der in
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which alone God v>ould save men, and of His judg ments upon those who
ob sti nately de spise His or der! Paul even speaks of spe cial judg ments upon
hea then na tions who de spised their nat u ral knowl edge of God. The con sid- 
er a tion of such na tions, there fore, fur nishes us no rea son for doubt ing even
a sin gle let ter of the pre cious and in dis pens able truth so dear to ev ery Chris- 
tian heart, that God earnestly de sires the sal va tion of all men alike. It is true
that we can not com pre hend the in di vid ual judg ments of God; yet in gen eral
we know the rule in ac cor dance with which God deals with the hu man race.
More over, the “gulf” is not be tween the uni ver sal will of grace and pre des ti- 
na tion which is like wise re vealed, but be tween out ward ap pear ances and the
re vealed Word. We see only the su per fi cial sur face of the ap pear ances, and
can not there fore judge them cor rectly. When, for in stance L. u. W. for merly
de clared: “Ex pe ri ence also cor rob o rates the fact, that God does not re move
re sis tance against His Word in the case of many mil lions from whom He
could re move it just as eas ily,” this is more than L. u. W. can prove. “Ex pe- 
ri ence” is not God’s Word; and whether re sis tance can be re moved just as
eas ily in the case of the one as in the case of the other is some thing which
He alone can by “ex pe ri ence” know whose work it is to re move re sis tance
— the Holy Spirit. Preach ers, who are merely His tools in the work, have
not this ex pe ri ence, rather the con trary.

But our op po nents boldly make state ments of this kind, that God deals
un equally with men, that He could help all that all re sist in the same way, or
would re sist in the same way, if God did not an tic i pate this re sis tance in the
case of some, etc. All this is then brought into con nec tion with elec tion, and
then they are sur prised at the mys ter ies!

Well, al though we can not and would not an swer the host of ques tions
they raise, we nev er the less, thank God, know the an swer to the chief ques- 
tion; the rule ac cord ing to which God saves and has re solved from eter nity
to save one man and not the other — this rule we know. It is this: He that
be lieves and is bap tized shall be saved, but he that be lieves not shall be
damned.

He who goes back of this rule and as serts a sep a ra tion or di vi sion of per- 
sons ac cord ing, to a mere will of God, cer tainly turns elec tion into a “mys- 
tery” — a mys tery which con tro verts the en tire re vealed Word.

Ro mans 11:33
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Our op po nents keep re fer ring to Rom. 11:33, etc., in proof of their as ser tion
that pre des ti na tion is a mys tery in an es pe cial way:

“O the depth of the riches both of the wis dom and knowl edge of God! How un search able
are His judg ments, and His ways past find ing out! For who hath known the mind of the
Lord? or who hath been His coun selor? or who hath first given to Him and it should be rec- 
om pensed unto him again?”

Yet the sense of this pas sage is so clear from the con text as also from the
words them selves and from other pas sages of the Scrip tures that all doubt is
re moved. That the “mind of the Lord”, or the will of God, ac cord ing to
which He elected some to sal va tion and did not elect oth ers — that this will
is not re vealed even in the Scrip tures is not proved by this pas sage, on the
con trary, that the mind of God can not be known with out the Scrip tures, or
in what lies be yond them.

The en tire pas sage from chap ter nine to eleven treats of the re jec tion of
the Jew ish peo ple and of the re cep tion of the Gen tiles. These are the “judg- 
ments” and the “ways” of God, as Luther shows in his ser mon on Rom. 11,
33. And these judg ments and ways are “un search able” and “past find ing
out” in the same mea sure as “the wis dom and knowl edge” of God are deep,
i. e. un fath omable. The Jews had re jected the gospel from the be gin ning,
and at the time Paul wrote the let ter to the Ro mans the Chris tian Church
was al ready sep a rated from the syn a gogue of the Jews as widely as our
Lutheran Church is sep a rated from pop ery, and even wider. This made it
clear even to the Jews that ei ther the Chris tian Church was false, or that
they them selves were no longer the true Church. The lat ter was, very nat u- 
rally, claimed by Chris tians. But this is what the Jews could not un der stand,
they could not “har mo nize” it with the prom ises given to their na tion of old.
Aside from the fact, that the cross of Christ was an of fense to the Jews in
any case, they were fur ther more con firmed in their re jec tion of the gospel
by the ex plicit dec la ra tions of the prophets re gard ing a re demp tion, re- 
newal, and glo ri fi ca tion of Is rael by the Mes siah, as Paul him self stated in
Rom. 11:26; and now if the gospel were true and the Chris tians were right,
Is rael would be re jected — the prophe cies would thus be un ful filled. Their
de duc tions from the Scrip tures, there fore, would not ex plain this “ex pe ri- 
ence” — they were sure that this could not be. Where now were they wrong
in their de duc tions? In this that, be ing filled with work-right eous ness and
there fore not en light ened by the Holy Spirit, they failed to com pre hend the
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wis dom and knowl edge of God, i. e. the coun sel of God unto sal va tion,
namely that God ac knowl edges as His peo ple, as the chil dren of Abra ham
only those who have the faith of Abra ham. They imag ined that the mere de- 
scent from Abra ham and the obe di ence un der the law made them heirs of
the prom ise, and there fore they could not com pre hend the “judg ments” and
“ways” of God, that they should be re jected and the Gen tiles ac cepted.
Against this fleshly imag i na tion John the Bap tist, Christ Him self, and all
the apos tles found it nec es sary to con tend from the be gin ning. “Think not”,
says John, “to say within your selves, We have Abra ham to our fa ther: for I
say unto you, that God is able of these stones to raise up chil dren unto
Abra ham”, i. e. God can ful fill His prom ises even though He be un able to
bring you unto them. Paul says the same thing right at the be gin ning of the
en tire dis cus sion, 9:6:

“Not as though the Word of God hath taken none ef fect; for they are not all Is rael which are
of Is rael; nei ther be cause they are the seed of Abra ham, are they all chil dren, but, In Isaak
shall thy seed be called. That is. They which are the chil dren of the flesh, these are not the
chil dren of God: but the chil dren of the prom ise are counted for the seed.”

“Chil dren of the prom ise”, i. e. who are re born through the prom ise, who
be lieve in Christ. In the same way Paul writes in Gal. 3:6, 7:

“Even as Abra ham be lieved God, and it was ac counted to him for right eous ness. Know ye
there fore that they which are of faith, the same are the chil dren of Abra ham.”

This, then, is the truth of God, in com pre hen si ble for rea son; hence rea son
also can not un der stand His judg ments and ways, since He ac cepts and re- 
jects only ac cord ing to this wis dom and knowl edge of His.

Con cern ing this the apos tle con tin ues: “For who hath known the mind of
the Lord”, i. e. who hath looked di rectly into His heart? “Or who hath been
His coun selor” — so that the “mind” of God would have been de rived from
our wis dom —? “Or who hath first given to Him and it should be rec om- 
pensed unto him again” — so that God would owe us some thing, and we
might from that con clude what He has re solved con cern ing us? In all these
in stances we would not need a rev e la tion of the di vine will, such as we now
have, and from which we know that those who are of faith are the chil dren
of Abra ham.
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That the pas sage re ferred to does not treat of a se cret will of elec tion in
con tradis tinc tion to the re vealed will of grace is fur ther more ir refutably
shown by 1 Cor. 2:6-16, where the same sub ject is treated in the same
words, only more ex ten sively. Verse 7: “We speak the wis dom of God in a
mys tery, even the hid den wis dom, which God or dained be fore the world
unto our glory.” Verse 8: “Which none of the princes of this world knew.”
Verse 10: “But God re vealed them (the things He had pre pared) unto us by
His Spirit.” Verse 11: “The things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of
God” (who has re vealed them to us). Verse 13: “Which things also we
speak”; verse 14: “But the nat u ral man re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit
of God”; verse 16: “For who hath known the mind of the Lord, that he may
in struct Him? But we have the mind of Christ.” We all see that the same
wis dom, mind, etc., is here spo ken of as in Rom. 11. But it is the mind re- 
vealed in the Word, and not a hid den mys tery of elec tion.

All three chap ters fur ther more show that God pro ceeded ac cord ing to
this very rule in the re jec tion of the Jew ish peo ple: He who be lieves shall be
saved, he who be lieves not shall be damned.

Im me di ately pre ced ing the words re ferred to in Rom., we read, verse 29:
“The gifts and call ing of God are with out re pen tance”, i. e. God will not be- 
come guilty of false hood as far as Is rael is con cerned, as they imag ine that
He must be come, if He should re ject Is rael. — (“Not as though the Word of
God hath taken none ef fect”, 9:6.) — “For as ye in times past have not be- 
lieved God, yet have now ob tained mercy through their un be lief; even so
have these also now not be lieved, that through your mercy they also may
ob tain mercy.” With God there is no re spect of per sons; as long as ye Gen- 
tile Chris tians did not be lieve ye did not re ceive mercy. Now things are
turned about; now the Jews do not be lieve, there fore they now are re jected.
Ev ery thing there fore de pends on faith. “For God hath con cluded them all in
un be lief, that He might have mercy upon all.” And this now is the “hid den
wis dom” of God, that un be lief binds us be fore God, i. e. ren ders us wor thy
of con dem na tion, and the mercy of God alone, and no work of our own,
saves us. And it was this that so of fended the Jews; this they could not com- 
pre hend; and in re gard to this the apos tle bursts out in the words: “O the
depth” etc.

What is thus taught by the im me di ate con nec tion we find in all the three
chap ters. At the end of the ninth chap ter, in which oc cur all those hard say- 
ings (e. g. There fore hath He mercy on whom He will have mercy, and
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whom He will He hard eneth — Hath not the Fa ther power, etc.), Paul him- 
self raises the ques tion: “What shall we say then? (what is the real mean ing
of all the fore go ing?) That the Gen tiles, which fol lowed not af ter right eous- 
ness, have at tained to right eous ness, even the right eous ness which is of
faith. But Is rael, which fol lowed af ter the law of right eous ness, hath not at- 
tained to the law of right eous ness. Where fore? Be cause they sought it not
by faith, but as it were by the works of the law.” The ques tion, there fore, is
not, why God did not elect the Jews “unto faith”, but why He did not jus tify
and save them. And this ques tion Paul an swers: Be cause they did not be- 
lieve. “For they, be ing ig no rant of God’s right eous ness, and go ing about to
es tab lish their own right eous ness, have not sub mit ted them selves unto the
right eous ness of God”, 10:3, i. e. be lieve not. “For Christ is the end of the
law for right eous ness to ev ery one that be lieveth”, 10:4. “Whoso ever be- 
lieveth on Him shall not be ashamed”, 10:11. “For there is no dif fer ence be- 
tween the Jew and the Greek” (among the Jews, who were then re jected,
and the Greeks, who were ac cepted in their stead). In how far is there no
dif fer ence? In so far as both were in al to gether the same con di tion, God
how ever tak ing only the Greeks, and re ject ing the Jews, as Mis souri would
have it? Never! “There is no dif fer ence be tween the Jew and the Greek: for
the same Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon Him. For whoso ever
shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.” God, there fore, makes
no dif fer ence; He deals with all ac cord ing to one iden ti cal re vealed rule. If
then the Jews of that day would not be lieve (11:31), they were bound to
per ish; but if they re main not in un be lief, they will be ac cepted again
(11:23). So much de pended on faith, which St. Louis makes out to be the
work of man!

But even then all the Jews were not re jected. “God hath not cast away
His peo ple which He foreknew” (11:2). What does “fore know” mean? Our
op po nents say: to ac knowl edge, elect, etc. But this is wrong; the Scrip tures
have sev eral words re ally sig ni fy ing to elect, and use them when they mean
to say “to elect.” Even our op po nents will not claim that the orig i nal sig ni fi- 
ca tion of “fore know” (gi noskein) is “elect”; it is rather “to know”, and
hence here “to fore know.” A strange mean ing would re sult if in the above
pas sage “fore know” sig ni fies “elect”, or if the word “elected” were ac tu ally
to stand in place of “fore know.” God hath not cast away His peo ple which
He elected, would be say ing the same as: God does not damn those whom
He saves; it would be say ing noth ing at all, nor would it fit into the con text.
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Paul’s aim, as has been stated, is to re fute the ob jec tion of the Jews, that, if
the gospel were true, the Old Tes ta ment prom ises re lat ing to the Jews would
re main un ful filled. And this he re futes, as we have al ready seen, by say ing
that “Is rael” are not all the de scen dants of Is rael, but those who are “of
faith, these are the seed of Abra ham.” Gal. 3:6. “He is not a Jew, which is
one out wardly. . . but … which is one in wardly”, Rom. 2:28; 8,29. In brief:
those who truly be lieve are “God’s peo ple.” And this “His peo ple”, which
He foreknew, i. e. had in mind from the be gin ning in all the prom ises
(which, of course. He had also elected) — the prom ise is “given to them
that be lieve”. Gal. 3:22 — this “peo ple” God hath not now cast away, Paul
tells us; God in deed keeps His prom ise. As an ex am ple Paul men tions him- 
self; he too had been a Jew, and yet he en joyed the grace of God. But no
mat ter what is said re gard ing “fore know-” — this is clear: “His peo ple” =
“be liev ers.” Whether the words are taken as we take them: God hath not
cast away His be liev ers (also among the Jews) which He foreknew (as
such); or whether the words are taken as our op po nents take them: Whom
He pre des ti nated — there is no dif fer ence as far as our present ob ject is
con cerned; the peo ple God foreknew and also elected are none but be liev- 
ers.

This is cor rob o rated by the ex am ple of Elias, whom Paul men tions. The
prophet be lieved that he alone of all the prophets, and in deed of all the
godly peo ple of Is rael, re mained. Paul gives the di vine an swer briefly in the
words: “I have re served to my self seven thou sand men who have not bowed
the knee to the im age of Baal.” These words do not say that God in His se- 
cret coun sel elected these few unto faith, and there fore by His ab so lute
power pro tected them from idol a try; on the con trary, they de clare, that these
seven thou sand were pre served from idol a try through the Word and grace of
God, and there fore God also pre served them from pun ish ment. The story is
found in 1 Kings 19:14-18. In verse 14 we have the com plaint of Elias
against the mur der ers of the prophets. In 5:15-17 the di vine threat, that
these mur der ers shall per ish. And then v. 18 de clares:

“Yet I have left me seven thou sand in Is rael, all the knees which have not bowed unto
Baal.”

The point of com par i son is this: Elias be lieved al ready in his day that all Is- 
rael had fallen away; but God knew bet ter. He knew even the ex act num ber
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and the in di vid ual per sons, so that He could pre serve them from the uni ver- 
sal car nage, that these few godly souls should not be slain, as Elias imag- 
ined had al ready been done. “Even so then at this present time also there is
a rem nant ac cord ing to the elec tion of grace,” 11:5. It seems as though the
en tire na tion of the Jews (those who were at that time un con verted) is hard- 
ened and cast away. But God knows bet ter; He still has “His peo ple” among
them, whom He foreknew and hence also has not cast away; but ac cord ing
to the elec tion of grace — not of works, 5:6. This is the de struc tion of the
rest of the Jews — not in deed gross idol a try of Baal, as in the days of Elias,
but their in vet er ate work-right eous ness. Here again no se cret rule of elec- 
tion is given, there is noth ing but the old rule of the gospel: He who be- 
lieves — he who does not be lieve.

Verse 7: “What then?” What is the brief sum of it all? “Is rael hath not
ob tained that which he seeketh for.” What does Is rael seek? Faith? No;
right eous ness. But why does not Is rael ob tain it? “Be cause they sought it
not by faith,” 9:32. “But the elec tion hath ob tained it,” i. e. “His peo ple,”
His elect, “which are of faith,” Gal. 3:7, who “call upon the name of the
Lord,” Rom. 10:13.

In the en tire dis cus sion there is no trace of a se cret elec tion unto faith,
hence not a word con cern ing an un re vealed mys tery; there is noth ing but
the re vealed coun sel of God in Christ, which, how ever, was still hid den
from the eyes of the work-right eous Jews through their own fault.

When our op po nents de mand of us that we in ter pret the dark pas sages in
chap ter 9 by them selves and not from the clear pas sages fol low ing, they de- 
mand some thing fun da men tally un bib li cal and un-Lutheran. Hath any man
prophecy, let us proph esy ac cord ing to the pro por tion of faith, Rom. 12.
The rule for in ter pre ta tion, which our op po nents de mand for the pro tec tion
of their false doc trine of pre des ti na tion, would be just the thing for chil iasts
in their in ter pre ta tion of Rev. 20. But aside from this, none of the pas sages
in Rom. 9 say in re al ity what Mis souri at tempts to make them say. Thus, for
in stance: “There fore hath He mercy on whom He will have mercy, and
whom He will He hard eneth,” in no way in di cates that a so called “free”
will of elec tion is here meant, as op posed to the uni ver sal will of grace.
God’s will cer tainly is al to gether “free”; He does even “as He wills”; He
has “power over the clay, of the same lump to make one ves sel unto honor
and an other unto dis honor.” But let our op po nents fur nish proof that in elec- 
tion God did not deal ac cord ing to His re vealed will. Our Con fes sion, in the
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very ar ti cle con cern ing elec tion, in ter prets a num ber of such pas sages ac- 
cord ing to the anal ogy of faith.

Mis souri Re peat ing Role of Old Is rael

Mis souri, in re al ity, is re peat ing the role of Is rael of old — of course, only
in re gard to this ques tion. It finds it im pos si ble to “har mo nize” God’s deal- 
ing in re gard to the Jews (and in re gard to all the non-elect) with the re- 
vealed prom ises. This was ex actly what the Jews could not do; the only dif- 
fer ence is that Mis souri de clares, “We be lieve both” (which, how ever, is
only delu sion; for, as we have seen in the case of the no to ri ous propo si tion
above, they un der stand the uni ver sal prom ises more or less ac cord ing to the
“mys tery).” The Jews pre tended to abide by the prom ises given to their fa- 
thers (which like wise was a delu sion; for they mis in ter preted the prom ises).
Mis souri will not ad mit that for time as well as for eter nity faith in Christ
“makes the dif fer ence be tween those who are saved and those who are
damned, be tween the wor thy and the un wor thy,” as our Con fes sion de- 
clares. The Jews re fused to ad mit the same thing — it was this that Paul
showed them in Rom. 9 to 11. Mis souri be lieves that God’s “free” elec tion
made the dif fer ence al ready in eter nity, and makes it also in time; for elec- 
tion is said “to ex e cute it self.” The Jews be lieved that their de scent from
Abra ham — and this by rea son of “free” elec tion, God sim ply hav ing se- 
lected Abra ham and his de scen dants in pref er ence to other na tions — con- 
sti tuted the dif fer ence. Mis souri, of course, ad mits that in time faith makes a
dif fer ence; but nei ther did Is rael deny that they had been cho sen unto the
true knowl edge of God and unto obe di ence, and that thereby they dif fered
from other peo ple. But in the case of both Mis souri and Is rael that which
pro duces the dif fer ence is the “free” elec tive and com pletely de ci sive will
of God. That “faith makes the dif fer ence” can be said ac cord ing to the doc- 
trine of Mis souri only in the same man ner as we say in jus ti fi ca tion that
works make the dif fer ence, namely, that in them the dif fer ence man i fests it- 
self, which as such lies deeper and works it self out. In a word, Mis souri has
a dif fer ent po si tion for faith in the coun sel of God than the Word of God
and our Con fes sion.
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“When of two bap tized chil dren one is elected, and the Other is not, the dif fer ence works
it self out dur ing the en tire life, so that the one shall not lack, even though it fall from faith
by deny ing Christ and by per jury, yet it shall and must re gain its faith,” Re port, 1877,43;
Re port 1879, 101.

And the other child? Well, that of course re mains un der the uni ver sal will of
grace! Who ever de nies that is a Calvin ist, even Mis souri de clares. But what
of this uni ver sal will of grace? Oh, God wants to save also this other child,
if only it be lieve in Christ, even Mis souri de clares. Whence shall it ob tain
faith? An swer: From the Word and Sacra ment (here Mis souri does not say:
From elec tion!), and since it is bap tized it al ready has faith, and need only
per se vere, then it will be saved. Can now this child re ally be saved? (We do
not ask, whether it will be saved, for we are speak ing of a child which is not
elected; our ques tion is, whether the child can be saved, whether Mis souri
still re ally be lieves that God pre pared sal va tion for all, that all re ally can
ob tain it.) Is the preser va tive power for faith found in the gospel as such and
as it is preached to all? An swer of Mis souri: The grace of per se ver ance
must flow from elec tion; yet elec tion does not in clude all. If, there fore, I
“do not be long to the elect, I may hear God’s Word ever so dili gently, seek
ab so lu tion and the Lord’s Sup per, it is all of no avail — this is cer tainly so.”
This is the only an swer Mis souri can give, in ac cord with its doc trine of
elec tion; the an swer which in an un guarded hour, when al ready it had been
pri vately ad mon ished, yet imag ined it could still sup press the op po si tion, it
did give; the an swer which, af ter be ing given, it de nied in Chicago and in L.
u. W.; the an swer which it fi nally again ac knowl edged and sought to patch
up with an or tho dox in ter pre ta tion! And Rom. 11, 13, is to serve as a cover
for the whole dis grace ful pro ceed ing.

No, the Mis sourian “mys tery” is not such an in no cent thing as some who
ac cept it still think, and as its de fend ers es pe cially en deavor to per suade us.
P. Stöck hardt in L. u. W., 1881, 368, says plainly, that when he stated in
Chicago that he did not know why God had not elected the rest, he “meant
noth ing but the dis cre tio per son arum,” i. e. the sep a ra tion of per sons.
“Noth ing but” this — just as though this did not in clude ev ery thing! This
“dis cre tio per son arum,” this dif fer ence be tween Jews and Greeks, which
Paul re jects, Rom. 10:12, works it self out in time ac cord ing to Mis sourian
doc trine; this dif fer ence goes with us unto Bap tism, unto ab so lu tion, unto
the Lord’s Sup per; this dif fer ence is “as it were clothed and en folded in the
preach ing of the gospel.” To be sure, he who does not look close will see
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only the cloth ing, the out ward folds, and will think that we are con tend ing
about tri fles. But, thank God, we know the masked Calvin is tic changeling,
and want noth ing what ever to do with it; and there fore we de clare:

Elec tion Re vealed in Scrip ture

Elec tion is re vealed to us in the Scrip tures and is no more a mys tery than
any other ar ti cle of faith.

Elec tion in it self is a mys tery, and to a cer tain ex tent, as stated, the mys- 
tery of mys ter ies, in so far as it in cludes all the ar ti cles of faith and at the
same time the “dis cre tio per son arum.” In so far, how ever, as all ar ti cles,
and at the same time the rule ac cord ing to which God sep a rated sin ners
from sin ners, are re vealed, in so far elec tion also is re vealed, and es sen tially
no more a mys tery than the gospel in gen eral. We deny any mys tery said to
be sep a rated from the uni ver sal gospel by a deep gulf or “abyss,” for the
Scrip tures con tain noth ing of the kind. The pre cious gospel, which makes
no dif fer ence be tween “Jews and Greeks,” invit ing all unto Christ with the
same earnest ness and power, has been given us through the un mer ited
good ness of God and — we will not for get un grate fully — through Mis- 
souri’s for mer faith ful work. And we have found such a wealth of con so la- 
tion and re fresh ing sweet ness in this gospel that we have no han ker ing
what ever for “an other” still sweeter con so la tion in a mere de cree of God,
sep a rated from the gospel and not to be har mo nized with that gospel. Out- 
side of the gospel and “aside” from it is hell; Dr. Luther of ten warns against
it. Our op po nents in deed say that the ap par ent con tra dic tion will be solved
in heaven. Well, we are ready to wait as far as other things are con cerned,
but where the very foun da tion of our sal va tion is at stake it is too long for
us t’ wait for heaven; we have need now, even now while we are in the
midst of sin and temp ta tion, of the full con so la tion of the gospel. Be sides, it
would be tempt ing God to wait for the so lu tion of a ques tion which the Son
of God came into the world to solve by His Word and work. “No man hath
seen God at any time. The only be got ten Son, who is in the bo som of the
Fa ther, He hath de clared Him.” There fore St. Paul writes, Rom. 10, 6-8:
“But the right eous ness which is of faith speaketh on this wise. Say not in
thine heart. Who shall as cend into heaven” (to search out the will of God),
“that is to bring Christ down from above” (who has al ready come down,
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and by His Word and work re vealed the whole coun sel of God to us, seal ing
it also with signs and mir a cles, so that, to find mys ter ies in this will now,
would be sim ply to count the in car na tion of God’s Son as noth ing); “or who
shall de scend into the deep?” (that is down to the dead, as though the dead
knew more con cern ing this will of God than we now know) “that is, to
bring up Christ again from the dead” (to deny that He is risen from the dead
and that thereby He brought to light what awaits those who die with Him,
namely life and im mor tal ity). “But what saith it? The word is nigh thee,
even in thy mouth, and in thy heart: that is, the word of faith, which we
preach.” In this Word, there fore, ev ery thing is open, light, and clear, and
there is noth ing for us to ex pect in the line of fur ther in for ma tion, as far as
our elec tion and sal va tion is con cerned, im me di ately from God or af ter
death. Paul di rects us, not into some mys tery, but into the re vealed Word;
and then at once he con tin ues and de clares that God makes no dif fer ence
be tween Jews and Greeks, i. e. be tween men and men, but only be tween be- 
liev ers and un be liev ers.

The source of this faith, ac cord ing to Paul, is not, as Mis souri would
have it, the dis cre tio per son arum, the se lec tion of some cer tain per sons, but
the Word which is “nigh thee”: “So then faith cometh by hear ing, and hear- 
ing by the Word of God.” Will not Mis souri re turn to the sim plic ity of Paul,
and thus end this lam en ta ble con tro versy? We can not ac cept un re vealed
mys ter ies. To ex pect the power for per se ver ing in faith from such a mys tery,
the mys te ri ous part of which con sists in the very fact of its hov er ing only
over a few, is truly some thing al to gether un heard of in the Lutheran Church.

If this mys tery does not hap pen to hover also over me, then I can not (ac- 
cord ing to Mis sourian doc trine) re main in faith, then “ev ery thing is of no
avail.” And if I am not cer tain that it hov ers over me, then all my life long I
must be in doubt as to whether I can at all be saved. This is what fol lows
from the doc trine of Mis souri con cern ing elec tion, and there fore Mis souri
also claims “that a Chris tian should be and can be cer tain of his eter nal
elec tion — un con di tion ally cer tain, in fal li bly cer tain, just as I can now
know from the Scrip tures whether I am at present in the grace of God or
not.” Re port, ’79, 56. “There (in the Scrip tures) I be hold God on His seat
and the Trin ity tak ing coun sel, and I hear my name: This man also shall en- 
ter heaven!” (Gen uine Calvin is tic words!) “This is more cer tain than if my
name were recorded,” p. 54. We must give Mis souri credit, what it does it
does thor oughly. And fur ther more: the less proof Mis souri has, the bolder
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and more reck less is the rep e ti tion of its bare as ser tions, the more pre sump- 
tu ous its con dem na tion of all who dare gain say; for the sake of this one
point Mis souri has re peat edly given us to un der stand that its op po nents be- 
lieve no ev er last ing life at all! Eter nal life is be lieved in re al ity only by a
Lutheran, i. e. a Mis sourian!

Our re ply shall be that we calmly in ves ti gate the mat ter ac cord ing to the
Word of God.

How do Mis souri ans ar rive at the cer tainty that they, even they, are cov- 
ered by the mys tery? From the Word of God, they tell us. Very well! From
the Word of God I can know with cer tainty that I have been re deemed, be- 
cause that Word tes ti fies that all are re deemed. From the Word of God I can
fur ther more know that I am even now in the grace of God; for that Word
de clares: Ye are all the chil dren of God through faith. And the Holy Ghost
seals this knowl edge in the hearts of be liev ers, tes ti fy ing to our spir its that
we are the chil dren of God. I am to ex am ine my self, whether I have faith or
not, for this is’ a mat ter of ex pe ri ence: “Ex am ine your selves, whether ye be
in the faith.” 2 Cor. 13, 5. In this ex am i na tion the writ ten Word fur nishes
the de ci sive cri te ria; for it de scribes true faith in ev ery re spect, show ing its
foun da tion, which is Christ’s merit, its ef fects, which are, on the one hand,
peace with God in the con science, and the glad hope of eter nal life, on the
other hand, heart felt grat i tude to ward God, love to ward our fel low-men, pa- 
tience in tribu la tion, war fare against the flesh, etc. Whether all this is found
in my self, even though it be in great weak ness, whether I am there fore in
true faith and in this faith have the tes ti mony of the Holy Spirit re gard ing
my adop tion, this I can and must “know.” And the Scrip tures also tell me
that God de sires to keep me in faith; God is faith ful, who will not suf fer you
to be tempted above that ye are able; but will with the temp ta tion also make
a way to es cape, that ye may be able to bear it. No crea ture is able to sep a- 
rate us from the love of God. No man will take my sheep out of my hand;
etc.

These prom ises are given to all be liev ers, and for this rea son ev ery sin- 
gle be liever can be cer tain that they ap ply also to him. And yet the Scrip- 
tures teach very de cid edly that all be liev ers are not ac tu ally pre served in
faith; and Mis souri it self de clares: “Oth ers, on the other hand, are chil dren
of God for per haps forty or fifty years, and then they al low the devil to
blind them, fall away, and are cast into hell.” These prom ises must, there- 
fore, in clude a con di tion. If God had promised preser va tion in faith to be- 
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liev ers un con di tion ally, and if then many were not pre served, God would
not be keep ing His Word. The con di tion is also clearly stated in most pas- 
sages, in oth ers it is only briefly in di cated, and hence in the rest it must cer- 
tainly be sup plied. Thus the Lord de clares: Nei ther shall any man pluck my
sheep out of my hand; but He adds: My sheep hear my voice, and they fol- 
low me. Con cern ing these words John Brenz writes: “Our Shep herd Christ
taught, that we should not sin, and He Him self also never sinned. Hence we
are to fol low in His steps, that we may never sin. If, how ever, we have
sinned, we must at once re pent and re turn to the Shep herd, so that He may
not cease ac knowl edg ing us as His sheep; for as far as Christ Him self is
con cerned He keeps, de fends, and pro tects His sheep with such per se ver- 
ance, con stancy, and faith ful ness, that, as St. Paul writes, nei ther death nor
life can move Him to re ject and to for sake them.” On John 10, 27-28: “Nei- 
ther shall any man pluck them out of my hand, does not say that they them- 
selves can not fall away by will ful sins. In Rom. 8 Paul de clares that no man
can sep a rate us from the love of God; yet in the same chap ter, V. 13, he
writes: For if ye live af ter the flesh, ye shall die.” Luther writes on 5:35: “If
we hang to this in true faith, we shall stand just as high, and nei ther tribu la- 
tion nor dis tress nor the devil, nei ther fire nor wa ter nor any other crea ture
shall over come us, the vic tory shall be ours. Only un be lief or the sin of man
him self may sep a rate him from the com mu nion, grace of God, life, and sal- 
va tion.”

Cer tainty of Sal va tion Con di tional

Fur ther more, when Paul writes, 1 Cor. 10, 13: God is faith ful, he has al- 
ready stated in 5:12: Let him that thin keth he standeth take heed lest he fall;
and he does not say: God makes an end of temp ta tion, so that ye must bear
it, but so that ye may be able to bear it. Pe ter writes in his sec ond Epis tle,
3:17: Be ware lest ye also, be ing led away with the er ror of the wicked, fall
from your own stead fast ness. This “stead fast ness” is the unim peach able
faith ful ness of God and pro tec tion of God; no man can pluck us out of this
fortress, yet we can fall from it. A Chris tian, there fore, can not go be yond
this, that he is cer tain of God’s grace at ev ery mo ment, that thus he is pre- 
pared to die at any time, but that in re gard to the fu ture he knows only that
God will surely keep him, if he does not pre vent God from do ing so by his
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own will ful sin. And this is pre cisely the po si tion of our Con fes sion, as is
shown by the sev enth de cree:

“That the good work which God has be gun in them He would strengthen, in crease, and
sup port to the end, if they ob serve God’s Word, pray dili gently, abide in God’s good ness,
and faith fully use the gifts re ceived.”

Here we have, ev i dently, an ap pended con di tion. God in deed knows in
whom the con di tion will be ful filled; but do we? Does ev ery Chris tian
know this in ad vance con cern ing him self? No! Our cer tainty con cern ing fu- 
ture per se ver ance is and re mains con di tional. Yet this cer tainty con tin ues to
grow; the more a Chris tian mas ters the evil lust in his heart through the
grace of God, the greater his fear and de tes ta tion of sin, and the stronger his
long ing for the per fec tion of eter nal life, the more cer tain will he be of fi nal
vic tory. There fore our Con fes sion de clares, § 73:

“And since the Holy Ghost dwells in the elect, who be come be liev ing, as in His tem ple,
and is not in ac tive in them, but im pels the chil dren of God to obe di ence to God’s com- 
mands; be liev ers, in like man ner, should not be in ac tive, and much less re sist the im pulse
of God’s Spirit, but should ex er cise them selves in all Chris tian virtue, in ah god li ness,
mod esty, tem per ance, pa tience, broth erly love, and give all dili gence to make their call ing
and elec tion sure, in or der that the more they ex pe ri ence the power and strength of the
Spirit within them, they may doubt the less con cern ing it.”

This mak ing sure is cer tainly the task of our whole life, and our suc cess is
that we “doubt the less con cern ing it,” in other words an in creas ing cer- 
tainty. Our op po nents re ply at this point: If we had a con di tional cer tainty,
we would have no cer tainty at all. Very well! We have al ready seen that the
ques tion be fore us is twofold: 1) Whether we can be cer tain that God de- 
sires to keep us. To this we re ply: Yes, un con di tion ally cer tain! 2) Whether
we can be cer tain that we will not pre vent God from keep ing us by will ful
sins. To this we re ply: No; what has hap pened to oth ers may also hap pen to
us, to our op po nents also. But if both ques tions are taken to gether: Whether
we can be cer tain that we will re main con stant; then we re ply: Not un con di- 
tion ally cer tain. And we ap peal to § 70 of our Con fes sion:
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“There fore no one who would be saved should trou ble or ha rass him self with thoughts con- 
cern ing the se cret coun sel of God, as to whether he also is elected and or dained to eter nal
life; for with these mis er able Sa tan is ac cus tomed to at tack and an noy godly hearts. But
they should hear Christ, who> is the Book of Life and of God’s eter nal elec tion of all God’s
chil dren to eter nal life; who tes ti fies to all men with out dis tinc tion that it is God’s will, that
all men who la bor and are heavy laden with sin should come to Him, in or der that He may
give them rest and save them.”

It is re mark able how our op po nents seek to evade this sen tence. The Re port
of ’79 treats prop erly con cern ing the cer tainty spo ken of. And here they
have quoted the above pas sage from the Con fes sion (p. 60 sqq.). The en su- 
ing dis cus sion then be gins by say ing: “Some deny out right that a Chris tian
can be come sure of his elec tion.” They pro ceed by declar ing that they have
al ready demon strated this cer tainty, feel ing, how ever, that their demon stra- 
tion is still pretty weak; for while pre tend ing to dis cuss how a Chris tian can
be come sure of his elec tion, they ev i dently la bor for some 30 or 40 pages in
at tempt ing to prove that a Chris tian can be thus cer tain. But the words
above, taken from the Con fes sion, they have in deed in their the sis, but in
the dis cus sion they re main al to gether un touched. And this very nat u rally,
for the words are clear: “No one who would be saved should trou ble or ha- 
rass him self with thoughts con cern ing the se cret coun sel of God, as to
whether he also is elected and or dained to eter nal life.” The last clause
states what is meant by the se cret coun sel of God, con cern ing which we are
not to trou ble or ha rass our selves, since it is not re vealed in the Scrip tures.
In stead of thus trou bling him self, he “who would be saved” is di rected to
Christ who calls all men with out dis tinc tion unto Him self; ac cord ingly he is
to re pent, be lieve His prom ise (which re pen tance and faith the Holy Ghost
de sires to work, since we can not do this of our own pow ers), im plore God
for His grace to re main stead fast, which He promised us in holy Bap tism
(as suredly then to all the bap tized?); fur ther more, he who would be saved is
to be dili gent in good works, not to re sist the Holy Ghost, etc. And the re- 
sult will be, that he will doubt the less con cern ing his fi nal sal va tion, as we
have al ready heard. This is the line of thought in this en tire sec tion of the
Con fes sion. In brief: Con cern your selves rather about the uni ver sal Gospel,
about re pen tance and faith, prayer and good works. Then, as Dr. Luther
well says, “pre des ti na tion will come of it self.” In an other place Luther
writes:
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“On these (the means of grace) we are to stand firm, make our boast of them, and say: I am
bap tized, I be lieve in Je sus Christ, I have re ceived the Sacra ment, etc. What do I care
whether I am fore known or not.” Walch 22, 1281.

In fact, this is how Luther con stantly ex presses him self. All the tes ti monies,
quoted by our op po nents from Luther in ref er ence to the cer tainty of sal va- 
tion, re fer in the first in stance to present sal va tion through faith, con cern ing
which Paul writes, Rom. 8: “We are saved, by hope.” This, to be sure, is es- 
sen tially the same sal va tion which we shall have in the fu ture; and when a
Chris tian says that he is cer tain of his sal va tion, he al ways means this one
iden ti cal sal va tion. But when the ex plicit ques tion is raised, whether we can
lose this sal va tion or not, then we must hold fast the dif fer ence be tween the
cer tainty re gard ing the present pos ses sion and that re gard ing the fu ture
preser va tion. And as of ten as Luther takes up this ques tion, he makes the
dif fer ence.

“All sal va tion is surely there, but it is un cer tain and a sub ject for care whether he will be
con stant and re tain it.” Walch 12, 284.

In fact, Luther de clares most de cid edly that we can not and should not be
cer tain of our elec tion (in the proper sense of that word; he gives as a rea- 
son, that nei ther re pen tance nor faith would then be pos si ble! Is it pos si ble
that our St. Louis friends found no such pas sages in Luther’s writ ings?
They have al ways quoted pas sages in which Luther speaks sim ply con cern- 
ing the cer tainty of elec tion; as for in stance in the Cat e chism: Where there
is for give ness of sin, there is also life and sal va tion. At times they have
even omit ted a few lines, which went to show that Luther was speak ing of
present sal va tion and not of per se ver ance!) But the sense of the para graph
from the Con fes sion is suf fi ciently clear. Ac cord ing to the views of our op- 
po nents this para graph would have to read: “There fore, the Chris tian, who
would like to be cer tain, whether he too is elected and or dained unto eter nal
life, must look into the Scrip tures; there he sees God on his seat and the
Trin ity tak ing coun sel, and hears his own name: This man too shall en ter
heaven.” This is how the pas sage would have to read; but this is not the way
it does read!

A Mis sourian On The Wit ness Stand
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How do the Mis souri ans ar rive at this cer tainty? Let us put one of them on
the wit ness stand and ply him thor oughly with ques tions! We can take his
an swers, ei ther word for word, or at least their ex act con tents from the writ- 
ings of Mis souri. Whence do you know with un con di tional and in fal li ble
cer tainty that you are elected?

From the Scrip tures; there in deed I do not find the names, but the elect
are pre cisely de scribed. “If one sees that he is there de scribed, he knows
with full cer tainty that he is elected.” Rpt. ’79, 54.

But there is one point in the de scrip tion, which reads: per se ver ance till
the end. This point is very es sen tial — do you find this in your self al ready?

No; but “I be lieve firmly and cer tainly that God will keep me in faith
and in sanc ti fi ca tion.” Page 73.

I be lieve the same thing; nev er the less many be liev ers do not per se vere.
That is true; but there is a cer tain num ber con cern ing which “He has de- 

ter mined, these shall and must be saved”; these there fore must per se vere.
1877, 24.

Let us take it for granted that you mean this cor rectly — which is not the
case; for you mean an ab so lute elec tion. But taken for granted that your
mean ing is cor rect — how do you know that you are one of these?

This I must “be lieve.” 1879, 66. He who be lieves in Christ, loves Christ,
uses the means of grace dili gently, has in all this clear proof that God has
elected him. Page 81.

Are then all be liev ers to be lieve that they are elected, even those also
who be lieve only for a time?

Yes; for “Paul, who speaks through the Spirit of God, calls the whole
con gre ga tion of Chris tians in Eph esus elect, and re quires of all of them that
they shall be lieve that they are elected.” 66.

Are then all be liev ers elected — are there no tem po rary be liev ers?
Oh, there are many; some are faith ful for 40 or 50 years and yet they are

cast into hell. 1877, 60.
But can tem po rary be liev ers be lieve that they be long to the elect, i. e.

that they are no tem po rary be liev ers?
This “we can not say” — we do not know. 80.
Let us pass the ques tion as to whether they can be lieve this. But there is

an other dif fi culty in the mat ter. You say, they shall be lieve this; are they to
be lieve a false hood?
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Yes; he de mands of them all that they be lieve it, "al though he knew well
that they were not all true Chris tians, to say noth ing of his hav ing been cer- 
tain that all of them be longed to the elect. 66.

That is in deed ter ri ble! “Paul who speaks through the Spirit of God” “de- 
mands of them all that they be lieve they are elected, al though he knew
well” that it was not true! Friend, con sider your words!

He wants this to be un der stood synec dochi cally, i. e. he calls them all
elect, be cause there were some elect among them, as we call a wheat field a
wheat field on ac count of the wheat on it, al though there are weeds among
the wheat. Paul speaks ac cord ing to char ity, he hopes the best of all. 66 and
70.

Your an swer does not re move the dif fi culty; for, in the first place, it is
some thing al to gether dif fer ent to say: That is a wheat field, al though there
are some weeds in it; and to de mand that the weeds be con sid ered wheat. In
the sec ond place, it is strange that you make such an an swer now; when
Prof. Stell horn in Chicago said that we men must look upon tem po rary be- 
liev ers, while they con tinue to be lieve, as though they be long to the elect
(Min utes, 21), you at tacked us for days as though the as ser tion cre ated the
great est con fu sion. (Min utes, 42 sqq.) How do you agree with your selves?

(This ques tion finds no an swer in the “pub li ca tions.”)
Fur ther more: "you say the apos tle speaks synec dochi cally when he re- 

quires all to be lieve that they are elected. Do you per haps speak synec- 
dochi cally, when you re quire all to be lieve that they are re deemed? Your en- 
tire doc trine con cern ing elec tion points in that di rec tion.

No, no; that is no synec doche.
A lit tle while ago you said that we did not know whether the non-elect

are to be lieve that they are elected. You there fore con sider it im pos si ble?
No. 
Nor do I. On the con trary! Since un re gen er ate man is con stantly in clined

to er ror and es pe cially ready to de ceive him self as to his own con di tion, I
do not see why he should not con sider him self as be long ing to the elect, es- 
pe cially when he goes to church and hears the preacher declar ing that he
must be lieve him self to be elected. Hyp ocrites gen er ally imag ine them- 
selves to be the best of Chris tians. The Jews cer tainly con sid ered them- 
selves the elect. If such now be lieve that they are elected, they are mis taken,
are they not?

To be sure!
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And we can un der stand this mis take so much more eas ily in the case of
tem po rary be liev ers, as long as they re ally are “faith ful chil dren of God” —
per haps for 40 or 50 years; and be sides, if it is preached to them that they
must con sider them selves elected, it is cer tainly easy to un der stand that they
will do so.

Of course it is.
Is not in many cases spir i tual pride, i. e. boast ing of many ex pe ri ences,

of long con tin ued faith ful ness, etc., the very cause why such old Chris tians
fall away?

It may well be.
Would it not be far bet ter then to point these peo ple, be fore they fall, that

is from the very be gin ning to Dr. Luther’s words: “Dear brother, per mit not
your self to imag ine too cer tainly and se curely that you stand; for when you
think to stand most firmly, you are per haps near est to fall ing, and it may be
that you will fall so as never to be able again to rise.” Walch 12, 1068.
Would not this be far more nec es sary than to be pound ing the cer tainty of
elec tion into their brains?

We dare not, on ac count of abuse, be silent con cern ing pure doc trine nor
al ter it. Page 34 and in many other places.

It is cer tainly no abuse of preach ing, when hear ers be lieve what you
preach to them; and it is cer tainly not pure doc trine when you de mand that
those who are not elected are to be lieve that they are elected.

But one thing more. You ad mit it to be pos si ble that some of the non-
elect be lieve them selves to be elected, and yet are mis taken. You also be- 
lieve firmly that your are elected. Now how do you know that you are not
one of these who are mis taken?

We close the ex am i na tion. Who ever ex am ines the ques tions and an swers
qui etly — with out fear of the “Prae ses” (Pres i dent), nota bene! — will see
that this last ques tion had to come, and also that the wit ness could not pos si- 
bly an swer it, and fi nally that this brings us back to the very ques tion with
which we be gan, namely: Whence do you know with un con di tional and in- 
fal li ble cer tainty that you are elected. He does not know and can not know it
cer tainly and is not meant to know it cer tainly, be cause God has not re- 
vealed it. They boast that this cer tainty of elec tion re moves all anx i eties
con cern ing their pos si bly be ing se duced or their fall ing away. If that boast
were well-founded, their cer tainty would have to have a surer foun da tion.
They at tempt to hold fast to a nail which they must first drive in, they set
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out to cross a stream in a boat which they must first bring from the op po site
bank. In ad di tion they are com pelled to swal low so many ab sur di ties, that
we must mar vel, yea pity them. It is right enough to say that Paul ad dresses
whole con gre ga tions as be ing all among the elect, and that Paul with out
doubt in char ity con sid ered them all as be ing among the elect. But to say
that ev ery sin gle per son in the con gre ga tion thus ad dressed is to look upon
this ad dress of the apos tle as a di vine rev e la tion con cern ing his per sonal
elec tion, is mere fa nati cism. Paul ex horts ev ery one to ex am ine him self,
whether he is re ally a Chris tian. And those who are Chris tians he warns that
they may not be come se cure and thus fall away. It must there fore be pos si- 
ble for them to fall. But he never ex horts any one to ex am ine him self as to
whether he is elected. All this talk about the cer tainty of elec tion has no
shadow of foun da tion in the Scrip tures; it is some thing al to gether un heard
of in the Lutheran Church, some thing un heard of even in the Mis souri
Synod till just of late. In the Re formed Church it has had its home from
away back. It be longs nec es sar ily to the doc trine of ab so lute elec tion. From
elec tion all the trea sures of sal va tion are said to flow. This, there fore, must
of ne ces sity be the great ques tion for my self: Am I elected? — if not, all
else is in vain. And yet, how ever great the cer tainty of Mis souri, they can- 
not deny that even the elect, af ter stand ing for years in faith, may yet fall
deeply. Their cer tainty must there fore in clude also this, that I know I can
again fall into the most abom inable sins, nev er the less I must be again con- 
verted, as they say ex plic itly in re gard to Pe ter “and all the elect.” An elect
per son is there fore to know that the most abom inable sins can not hurt him
as far as his sal va tion is con cerned. Ev i dently, this is preach ing wicked ness,
and it is easy to see that care less peo ple will be the first to take such preach- 
ing to heart. But in ad di tion, our op po nents say that it would be a ter ri ble
thought for the Chris tian, if he had to think: Pos si bly I may still be lost. On
the other hand, how ever, they are ready to ad mit this thought: Pos si bly I
may again grieve the Holy Spirit by will ful sins, deny Christ, of fend my
neigh bor, and give the world oc ca sion to blas pheme the name of God; this
thought is not so ter ri ble to them. They see not how sub tly the devil has de- 
ceived them to ex alt their love of self above the the fear of God. We, of
course, must de spair of mak ing such points clear to them, since they can not
or will not un der stand far sim pler things. Nev er the less, we will let our fa- 
ther Luther say a brief word on the sub ject. He takes up the ques tion:
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Luther To A Heart Trou bled About Pre des ti‐ 
na tion

“What shall I do, when the devil at tacks me with pre des ti na tion and gives me no rest, say- 
ing: I hope in vain and for naught, if I am not pre des ti nated? … An swer: To be gin with,
hold fast to the fact, that such thoughts are not of God. There fore we must drive the thought
out with all dili gence, as one al to gether dis pleas ing to God. And that such thoughts are not
of God, you are to know by this sign, all that is of God ad mon ishes and moves us to keep
God’s com mand and to ful fill His will; for God does and thinks and wants only this, that
His will may be done. But this pre sump tu ous anx i ety on your part, whether you are pre des- 
ti nated or not, He has so lit tle com manded and re quired of you that He has even for bid den
such anx i ety. Ps. 55, 23, where the prophet speaks thus: Cast thy bur den upon the Lord, and
He shall sus tain thee. And Matt. 6:31. 33, where Christ de clares: Take no thought. Seek ye
first the king dom of God and His right eous ness, etc.”

“The devil also at tacks you with such use less and harm ful: anx i ety for no other rea son, than
that you may for get the com mand of your God, where He has bid den you to hope and to
trust and that he may draw you craftily to ward your own de sire and unto love of your own
self, so that you may be gin to seek what is your own. For this is the last and high est of his
weapons where with to plague us, to care for our own love, so that we may be found guilty
against Gods com mand. But what would it help you, if you should be trou bled and sur- 
rounded by such thoughts till the end of the world? Noth ing what ever would be the out- 
come whereby you might be come cer tain con cern ing your stand ing be fore God, and He
also would not care for you.”

“There fore it is nec es sary, that you set your self against the work and ex er tion of un wise
peo ple, and that you de liver into the eyes of the devil, who breathes such thoughts into your
mind, thun der ous blows from the Scrip tures, and that you hold them un der his nose. First
of all this pas sage, Ps. 1:2: Blessed is the man that hath de light in the law of the Lord, and
in His law doth med i tate day and night. Of the law of the Lord, he speaks, not of his own
pre des ti na tion. And this pas sage of the wise man Sir ach, 6:37: Con sider con stantly God’s
com mand ments, and re mem ber al ways His Word; He will make thy heart per fect, and will
give thee wis dom, which thou de sirest. Like wise Moses speaks, Ex. 13, 9, to the peo ple:
And it shall be for a sign unto thee upon thine hand, and for a memo rial be tween thine
eyes, that the Lord’s law may be in thy mouth. And in Matt. 7:21, Christ de clares: Not ev- 
ery one that saith unto me. Lord, Lord, shall en ter into the king dom of heaven, but he that
doeth the will of my Fa ther which is in heaven. And many more such pas sages.”
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“God also wants and re quires noth ing of us but that we keep to His will with con stant care.
If we do this, pre des ti na tion will ful fill it self, with out our care and seek ing. This se ducer,
how ever, the devil, de sires that first of all you care earnestly for your self, and fi nally for
God’s com mands, that thus you pre fer your self to your God, and that you love Him not
above all things, yea, that you have no God at all. … There fore you should say: God has
not com manded this, but has bid den me to hope; this alone will I obey; the other, even if I
would, I can not do For the evil one ex erts him self to load you down with this anx i ety, that
you seek to be come cer tain con cern ing your pre des ti na tion, or to see a sign from heaven.”
Walch 4, 576.

While Mis souri vaunts aloud that the elect are un con di tion ally cer tain of
their sal va tion, even though they should fall again into abom inable sins —
they even shall and must ob tain faith again — Dr. Luther writes as fol lows:

“In Rev. 2:14, the Holy Ghost re bukes the church at Perg amos for hav ing false teach ers and
lewd ness in its midst, and de clares in clear words: Which thing I hate. If now God be an gry
with any one, that per son is not holy, ac cept able, etc. And with out doubt there were both
elect and non-elect among these.”
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“From these and many other tes ti monies (1 John 3:7. 8; Gal. 5:19; Rom. 8:13; Ezek. 53:13;
Rev. 2:14) we have al ways and with one ac cord taught in all churches: If a saint know ingly
and will ingly does con trary to God’s com mand, he is no more saintly, but has cast away
true faith and the Holy Ghost. But if he again be con verted, God keeps His mer ci ful oath,
wherein He de clares: As I live, I will not that the sin ner die, but that he be con verted and
re main liv ing. There fore, God ac cepts this con verted per son again for Christ’s sake, enkin- 
dles true faith in his heart by the gospel and the Holy Ghost; and we are not com manded to
search back of this, whether we are elected, for it is enough that we know, that he who per- 
se veres fi nally in re pen tance and faith, is cer tainly elected and saved, as Christ de clares:
Blessed are they that per se vere to the end. This in struc tion is clear, and is not fruit less for
those who have fallen, but teaches them to think highly of God’s wrath and to fear, as also
it is cer tainly true that God is truly an gry at all sin, whether the elect or the non-elect fall.”
(Ac cord ing to the doc trine of Mis souri the elect lose only faith; but grace, the grace of elec- 
tion, this sum of all grace, whence ev ery thing flows, which pro vides that even the loss of
faith work no harm, since it must be rekin dled, this grace re mains for the elect sin ner. And
very nat u rally, this grace was be stowed orig i nally with out any re gard to faith, hence it can- 
not pos si bly be lost.“Whether the elect or the non-elect fall”, says Dr. Luther, mean ing: It is
all the same. But ac cord ing to Mis souri there is all the dif fer ence in the world — as great a
dif fer ence as there is be tween heaven and hell. Sal va tion is awarded to the elect with out re- 
gard to faith; it be longs to him with out faith; he is far bet ter of¥, even when fallen, than the
non-elect when they are not yet fallen. But let us hear Luther fur ther!) “Hu man rea son in- 
vents an un equal will of God, as though God were a tyrant, hav ing some com pan ions
whose do ings He per mits Him self to be pleased with, whether they be good or not good”
(Re port, 1879, 38: “Like as a par tial fa ther, pre fer ring one child to the other, God deals
with us; only He does not even in quire whether we have obeyed or not, but does as He
wills” — “whether it be good or bad!”), “while He hates the rest, what ever they may do.
We are not to think thus of the will of God. This say ing is eter nally true, Ps. 5:6: Thou art
not a God that hath plea sure in wicked ness or sin. For, al though He ac cepts the saints who
still have sin in them selves, He does not ac cept them with out a great ran som; Christ had to
be come an of fer ing, for the sake of which God ac cepts and spares us, as long as we re main
in faith, and if we are in faith.” So far Dr. Luther. Walch 10, 1996 sqq.

Ac cord ing to him, there fore, we are not bid den to go back and in quire,
whether we are elected, for it is enough that we know, that whoso ever fi- 
nally per se veres in re pen tance and faith is cer tainly elected. For since God’s
will is not un equal, I know that the same mer ci ful will ex tends to me as it
did to Pe ter, Paul, and all the elect, and does still; I know that I am to be
saved just as well as they, and that I can be; and this is enough for me.

But Mis souri in vents an un equal will, one to ap ply to the ma jor ity of
men: If they be lieve, God will save them; but alas! He has not re solved to
give them faith; this will saves no man. The other: These shall and must be
saved; hence God also gives them con stant faith. Now since ev ery thing de- 
pends on this lat ter un con di tional will, it can not be enough for Mis souri to
know that whoso ever fi nally per se veres in re pen tance and faith is cer tainly
elected, but they must go back of this and in quire, whether they are elected,
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i. e. whether they are in cluded in the mys tery. As long as they do not know
this they are bound to doubt whether they will at all be saved. For this rea- 
son they press the sub ject of cer tainty so ex ceed ingly. They de stroy the uni- 
ver sal gospel for sin ners. And there fore they must seek some thing else for
the elect, and we have seen in what mis er able shape that leaves them.

The Windy Thing on Legs

Let us now sum up briefly and try to put the windy thing on legs:

1. The point at is sue is the cer tainty re gard ing an un re vealed de cree of
God con cern ing only in di vid ual per sons.

2. The Scrip tures do not name these per sons, nor do they de scribe them
so that they can be dis tin guished from tem po rary be liev ers.

3. The Holy Spirit gives no tes ti mony in this re gard; the tes ti mony of the
Spirit goes no far ther than the writ ten Word.

4. To com plete the mis for tune Mis souri ans add: “Faith does not give me
this cer tainty” (Chicago Min utes, p. 39)! What then is this cer tainty?
The most dis grace ful fa nati cism.

Mis souri thus dark ens the uni ver sal will of grace, plac ing the chief con- 
so la tion, and at bot tom all con so la tion, into a mys te ri ous will of elec tion;
con cern ing this will, how ever, it can fur nish no cer tainty for the in di vid ual
hearer. There fore we re ject their mys tery. We know very well that God has
re served many things for His wis dom. But elec tion it self He has re vealed to
us. Why He did not elect all men, why He elected just these whom He did
elect, we know from the Scrip tures — Rom. 9 to 11 is the very pas sage
which shows this with the clear ness of sun light; this is pre cisely the ques- 
tion which is an swered in the dis cus sion con cern ing the re jec tion of the
Jews.

In con clu sion we ap pend an other tes ti mony from Dr. Luther, re ject ing
both; in the first place, that Rom. 11, 33, speaks of a mys te ri ous dis cre tio
per son arum; and sec ondly, that a Chris tian is to be and can be un con di tion- 
ally cer tain of his elec tion.
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“These words of Paul we do not ap ply to the ques tion con cern ing di vine pre des ti na tion as
re gards each per son in di vid u ally, who is to be saved and who is not. For as re gards this
God would have us in quire and search out noth ing what ever. Where fore also He gives no
spe cial rev e la tion in this re spect, but di rects all men to the Word of the gospel, that they
shall hear it, and shall know that, if they be lieve it, they shall be saved. As all the saints
also have com forted them selves with cer tainty re gard ing their elec tion and eter nal life not
by a par tic u lar rev e la tion re gard ing their pre des ti na tion, but through the faith of Christ.
Hence Paul also does not want (in speak ing of pre des ti na tion in three chap ters pre ced ing
our text) any one to ask or search out, whether he is elected or not, but holds up the gospel
and faith to all. As he taught hereto fore that we are saved through the faith of Christ, and he
writes in Rom. 10, 8. 12. 13: The word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth and in thy heart,
etc., and in ter prets him self, say ing that this word is to be pro claimed to all men, that they
all may be lieve; as he says: The same Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon Him; for
whoso ever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.”

“But he is speak ing of God’s won der ful gov ern ment in the church, that those who have the
name and fame of be ing the peo ple of God and the Church (as the peo ple of Is rael) are re- 
jected be cause of their un be lief, while the oth ers, who hith erto were not God’s peo ple and
were un der un be lief, now that they ac cept the gospel and be lieve in Christ, are the true
Church be fore God and are saved; so that it is solely the fault of un be lief that the for mer
are re jected. For the grace of God and mercy in Christ are of fered unto eter nal life, with out
any merit, to those who hith erto lay in un be lief and sin, that whoso ever will may ac cept it
and be lieve; as he de clares: God hath con cluded them all in un be lief, that He might have
mercy upon all. Rom. 11:32.”

“Now fol lows this text, in which, filled with great won der in view of God’s gov ern ment
and work in His church, he be gins and ex claims: O the depth of the riches both of the wis- 
dom and knowl edge of God! How un search able are His judg ments, and His ways past find- 
ing out!”
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“These are the high thoughts and coun sel of God, far tran scend ing all hu man, yea, all crea- 
tures’ sense and un der stand ing, that God pours out His good ness so abun dantly, and in pure
grace and mercy elects the poor, the mis er able, the un wor thy, those who are con cluded un- 
der sin, i. e. who truly ac knowl edge them selves wor thy and guilty be fore God of eter nal
wrath and con dem na tion; that they are to know, both what He is. His in ner di vine essence,
and what He has in His heart, namely that He will give through His Son, to those who be- 
lieve, eter nal life and sal va tion; but the oth ers, who are haughty and boast se curely of their
great gifts, that they are called of God to be His peo ple in pref er ence to all, hav ing spe cial
prom ises” — (Hold on, Luther! You are surely driv ing at the Mis souri ans who say: Us, us,
the elect. He has called “in pref er ence to all, ac cord ing to the pur pose of elec tion”; to us He
has there fore given “spe cial prom ises,” namely that we must per se vere, that we must be
again con verted af ter grave lapses into sin, that we there fore ab so lutely can not be lost.
These would cer tainly be “spe cial prom ises” — if God had given them to all men, all
would be saved. But to us, to us, to us He gave them. They of course do not mean them- 
selves alone, but put them into the mouth of all the elect; but so much the worse for you,
Luther! For your words show that you re ject the lan guage of all “the elect chil dren of
God”; for con sider what your words say: “But the oth ers, who are haughty and boast se- 
curely of their great gifts, that they are called of God to be His peo ple in pref er ence to all,
hav ing spe cial prom ises, the prophets and the fa thers.” But this is the out come of your
“deny ing the mys tery,” hav ing no bet ter knowl edge than this that God “holds up the gospel
and faith to ev ery one,” imag in ing that ev ery thing is re vealed, at tempt ing to har mo nize ev- 
ery thing with rea son, deny ing also “that any one should in quire or search out whether he is
pre des ti nated or not,” imag in ing’ that it is enough for us to know that who ever per se veres
in re pen tance and faith is cer tainly elected and saved. More over, you speak in a gross Pela- 
gian way, that God’s grace and mercy in Christ is of fered to all unto eter nal life that whoso- 
ever will may ac cept it and be lieve; yea, in other places you speak out grossly con cern ing
man’s “con duct,” and you say here that God has elected the poor, i. e., ac cord ing to your
own ex pla na tion, those “who con sider them selves wor thy and guilty of con dem na tion,”
that is those who re pent, and you keep on say ing be cause we be lieve, for the sake of faith,
on ac count of faith God is gra cious. And if you would say all this only in ref er ence to the
re vealed coun sel, it might be al lowed to pass; but un for tu nately you say this also in ref er- 
ence to eter nal elec tion! Or do you in tend to deny it, Luther? Look, here are your own
words — found in your epis to lary ser mon for the 5th Sun day af ter Epiphany —

“They, how ever, (the work-right eous) are holy in their own eyes; hence they al ways re main
god less and sin ners be fore God. So also we are loved of God be cause we hate, judge, and
con demn our selves and let our own love go; but they are dear and pre cious to them selves,
there fore they are hated and un ac cept able be fore God. Again, we are elected be fore God,
be cause we re ject and de spise our selves as filth. For such He elects and has elected from
eter nity. But be cause they elect them selves,” — are you driv ing at Mis souri again, Luther?
— “they must be re jected of God, as He has re jected even such from eter nity.”

Luther, Luther! Mis souri ans have had enough pa tience with you. We would
like to keep on cov er ing up your “naevi,” your fail ings, with the man tle of
char ity! But these mis er able op po nents of Mis souri ap pear to have kept you
back till the last as their best cham pion; they say that they find a great deal
of this kind in your writ ings. If this is true, and if they bring all this for ward,
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then, for the sake of the mys tery, Mis souri must turn also against you. They
must re main true to their call; God in tends to re form His church through
them; and as you your self in your own Ref or ma tion did not heed the cry of
the pa pists: “Fa thers, fa thers!” you will hardly dare com plain, when Mis- 
souri, of course only in the ex treme hour of need, num bers you among the
“fa thers.” You can be thank ful for this to us. Nev er the less we will pro ceed
to hear you out on Rom. 11:33.)

“The oth ers, how ever, who are haughty and boast se curely of their great gifts, that God has
called them to be His peo ple hi pref er ence to all, hav ing spe cial prom ises, prophets, and fa- 
thers, etc.; who imag ine that God can and will ac knowl edge no other peo ple on earth than
them selves as His peo ple and church — these He re jects and con demns be cause of their
un be lief, wherein haugh ti ness and a fond con ceit of their own wis dom and sanc tity keeps
them.”

“That is cer tainly a rich, un speak able, di vine wis dom and knowl edge, which those alone
have who be lieve in Christ, that they can look into the great depth and be hold what is the
mind and mean ing of the di vine heart” (here Luther again refers to the re vealed “mind” of
God, while St. Louis clearly refers it to an un re vealed mind); “al though in their weak ness
they can not reach it per fectly, nor com pre hend it fur ther than they are able to com pre hend
in faith of the re vealed Word, as in a mir ror and pic ture (as St. Paul says, 1 Cor. 13:2),
while to blind un be liev ing rea son ev ery thing re mains for eign and hid den, and noth ing
what ever en ters into their minds and thoughts; in fact, this rea son does not want to hear or
know even when these things are re vealed unto it.”

“St. Paul saw and ex pe ri enced, how es pe cially the proud Jew ish peo ple op posed ob du rately
and with stiff-necked ness this preach ing of the gospel, so that he him self mar veled and
said: What shall I say? I see in deed that this is noth ing but the deep, un fath omable wis dom
of God, and His judg ments past find ing out and His un search able ways. As also He says in
an other place: But we speak the wis dom of God in a mys tery, even the hid den wis dom,
which God or dained be fore the world unto our glory, which none of the princes of this
world knew. 1 Cor. 2:7. 8.” So far Dr. Luther. W. 12, 839.

This in ter pre ta tion of Rom. 11:33, on the part of Luther con flicts in no way
with what our Con fes sion says in ref er ence to the pas sage, namely that we
can not know God’s judg ments with out and aside from the rev e la tions of
God’s Word. The sim ple sense of the pas sage is un doubt edly the one Luther
has found therein. From this fol lows nec es sar ily what our Con fes sion has
taken from the pas sage, namely that our knowl edge does not go be yond
God’s rev e la tion. What ever lies be yond we Chris tians can not know. And
the Con fes sion pro ceeds at once to enu mer ate what these un re vealed things
are; namely 1) “who of those who are called will be lieve or will not be lieve;
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also who of the con verted will per se vere and who will not; who af ter a fall
will re turn, and who will fall into ob du racy. So, too, the num ber, how many
there are of these on both sides, is be yond all doubt known to God.” 2) The
time and the hour of the call and con ver sion, which God has fixed for each.
3) The judg ments of God con cern ing in di vid ual per sons and na tions.

But that God should have hid den the very chief thing from us, namely
why He has elected only a few to sal va tion, that the cause of this lies in a
se cret will of God, that at least He did not act ac cord ing to the re vealed rule
in this mat ter: He that be lieves shall be saved; he that be lieveth not shall be
damned — putting the whole Word of God into doubt — that this prop erly
con sti tutes the mys tery of elec tion, and that Paul speaks of this in Rom. 11;
con cern ing all this our Con fes sion says not a sin gle word. On the con trary it
sets up as the rule of elec tion: That God “in His eter nal di vine coun sel de- 
ter mined to save no one ex cept those who ac knowl edge His Son Christ and
truly be lieve on Him.”

Dr. Walther (Chicago Min., p. 47) sim ply says on this: “I do not ac- 
knowl edge it, when they take this as the rule of elec tion.” But what, then,
does the Con fes sion mean with this sen tence? Where does this de cree be- 
long? Be fore elec tion? Then ev i dently it would be the rule. This is what
Mis souri will not have. Af ter elec tion then? Then the whole would mean:
God, to be gin with, chose a cer tain num ber, to whom He de ter mined to give
grace, that they should ac knowl edge His Son Christ and truly be lieve on
Him, and no one but these will He now save. Then the rest would not only
not be elected, but would also be ex cluded from sal va tion by a def i nite de- 
cree. And we have al ways un der stood the doc trine of Mis souri in this way.
But they claim that this is not their mean ing; in the elec tion of the elect,
they say, noth ing has been de ter mined con cern ing the rest; these would still
re main un der the “uni ver sal coun sel of grace.” This is very ev i dently a use- 
less eva sion. In the elec tion of the elect it was at least de ter mined con cern- 
ing the rest that they are not elected, that the foun tain whence ev ery thing
must “flow” does not flow for them. Our op po nents deal al to gether with fal- 
la cious de duc tions. If a man de ter mines to res cue twenty out of a hun dred
wrecked pas sen gers, we can of course say, the res cue of these twenty is not
the cause of the de struc tion of the rest; but ev ery rea son able man will see
that the se lec tion of those who are to be saved set tles the fate of the rest.
Thus our op po nents say that the elec tion of God is not the cause of the de- 
struc tion of the rest. Of course not! But their eter nal fate is thereby sealed.
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For with out elec tion no per se ver ing faith, is the teach ing of Mis souri; with- 
out per se ver ing faith no sal va tion, is the teach ing of Scrip ture. As soon,
there fore, as God chose the per sons whom He in tended to save, that soon
the ad verse judg ment was passed re gard ing the rest. It is in deed per fectly
cor rect, if it be ad mit ted, that God looked for faith in elec tion; for then only
those are not elected, but re jected, "ho in spite of all God’s grace do not be- 
lieve. But our op po nents place elec tion prior to the re gard of faith; they
teach an elec tion unto faith, and then, to cover up this Calvin ism, they pre- 
tend that this elec tion de cides noth ing con cern ing the rest. But our Con fes- 
sion blocks this eva sion, it puts in place of it a def i nite eter nal de cree of
God: That He de ter mined to save no one ex cept those who be lieve on Christ
(but ac cord ing to Mis souri these would be the ones al ready num bered and
set aside by the elec tion unto faith). The mean ing would there fore be: These
I have elected unto faith; they now shall and must be lieve, and be sides these
I will save no one. In how far then would the rest still be un der the uni ver sal
coun sel of grace?

But the clear words of the Con fes sion es tab lish be yond a doubt that this
de cree of God gives the rule ac cord ing to which God sep a rated the per sons.
This is made more cer tain still by the pre ced ing para graph, which gives the
cause why only so few are cho sen — our Con fes sion solves the mys tery:

“That, how ever, many are called, few are cho sen, does not mean that God is un will ing that
all should be saved, but the rea son is that they ei ther do not all hear God’s Word, but will- 
fully de spise it, close their ears and harden their hearts, and in this man ner fore close the or- 
di nary way to the Holy Ghost, so that He can not ef fect His work in them, or, when it is
heard, they con sider it of no ac count, and do not heed it. For this not God or His elec tion,
but their wicked ness, is re spon si ble.”

These are the words of our Con fes sion! Where is the mys tery in them? The
Holy Ghost can not ef fect His work in them, i. e. can not give them faith or
keep them in faith, be cause they fore close the or di nary way to Him, harden
their hearts by will fully de spis ing the Word; and this is the rea son, why God
did not elect them; for “He de ter mined to save no one ex cept those who
truly be lieve on Christ.”

Dr. Walther’s Pos til
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This word es pe cially, that God can not ef fect His work in them, is treated
with spe cial hos til ity by our op po nents. Whereas Dr. W. him self, in ear lier
and bet ter days, of ten used sim i lar strong lan guage (com pare his Pos til,
p. 53, col umn 2: “One cause,” etc.; p. 91, c. 2: “God Him self can not help
him,” etc.; p. 92, c. 2: “On the con trary, that for this very rea son God could
not elect many”; p. 93, c. 2: “be cause He fore saw that they would not be- 
lieve and be con verted”; p. 325, c. 2: “What now can, what shall, what must
God do with such peo ple?”); whereas, there fore, he had hith erto spo ken
pre cisely like our Con fes sion, he now re viles us most bit terly, when we use
the same words. Thus he writes in the “Il lu mi na tion,” p. 40:

“The fact, that God does not give the gift of faith to all men, is due, ac cord ing to
Prof. Stell horn’s rea son, sim ply to this, that God could not give it to all.”

Page 39:

“On pages 12 and 13 Prof. Stell horn takes the great and ma jes tic God to task in a way that
sim ply raises the hair of a god-fear ing reader. Like an arch-ra tio nal ist he de ter mines pre- 
cisely what God could have done, and what He could not have done.”

And we must not for get that Prof. Stell horn nowhere states ab so lutely that
God could not con vert and save all, but that He could not do this within the
or der which God had Him self es tab lished, etc.; as though I were to say, God
has es tab lished the or der not to save any one ex cept he be lieve in Christ,
and not to con vert any one ex cept he do not de spise His Word will fully. For
this rea son God now can not (if He would abide by His or der) con vert those
who de spise nor save those who re main un be liev ers. Prof. Stell horn fixed
no bounds for God’s abil ity, re main ing him self within the bounds fixed and
re vealed by God. Whether God could not, if He would de part from His or- 
der, con vert and save all — he did not say, and the Con fes sion does not say,
but speaks only of the reg u lar way which they fore close to the Holy Ghost.
But Dr. W. him self had ab so lutely de nied in his Pos til that God could con- 
vert those who re sist will fully; for on p. 91 he writes: “God does not want
to force any one unto re pen tance; a forced con ver sion is no con ver sion”;
and what he means by this is shown on p, 325: “Shall He tie the hands and
feet of those who re sist, draw them to the heav enly ta ble of His grace, and
force them with vi o lence to see and to taste His good ness? Shall God Him- 
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self rend to pieces the law of His ho li ness, which He has given to all ra tio- 
nal crea tures, and cast it un der the feet of man to be for ever tram pled upon
and dis graced? Shall God cease to be right eous, and thus cease to be God,
that man may re main in sin and yet be able to be saved? Yea, shall God
make Him self an ob ject of the ev er last ing scorn and mock ery of men, that
men may eter nally make sport of His weak ness?”

This ev i dently means to say that God ab so lutely can not con vert those
who ob du rately re sist; they would re main un con verted even in heaven and
make sport of Him. And God Him self would have to de stroy the law of His
ho li ness, would have to cease be ing God, if He would take these into
heaven. But that is ab so lutely im pos si ble, hence it is also ab so lutely im pos- 
si ble for Him to elect them.

But this is say ing in the strong est pos si ble way that God found no such
re sis tance in the elect, and thus all Calvin ism is com pletely shut out. Hav- 
ing such strong dec la ra tions, we felt com pelled to ex plain the ut ter ances on
pp. 03 and 94 in an or tho dox way, namely that re pen tance and faith flow
from elec tion. They could be un der stood as mean ing that God fore saw
which He would be able to con vert, and these then He elected unto con ver- 
sion and sal va tion; not be cause He saw some thing good in them, but be- 
cause He greatly de sired to save all of His grace for Christ’s sake; where- 
fore He elected all there unto whom He could save, with out “rend ing to
pieces the law of His ho li ness.”

Page 94 shows that this is what is re ally meant:

“You, now, who re main in your sins and will not turn your selves heartily to Christ, dare not
imag ine that you can ex cuse your selves by say ing that God would not grant you the grace
of con ver sion and sal va tion. No; God greatly de sires to save you, if only you would per mit
your selves to be saved. Christ de clares: Him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out.
This word ap plies also to you. Only rec og nize your mis ery and go to Christ, and He will in
no wise cast you out, and then you can con fess with joy and glad ness: God has cho sen me
also from eter nity unto sal va tion. But if you will not do this — then do not ac cuse God, but
call down woe upon your selves, for then Christ de clares con cern ing you: How of ten would
I have gath ered you to gether, even as a hen gath ereth her chick ens un der her wings, and ye
would not. For those whom God has cho sen, He has cho sen not merely unto sal va tion, but
also unto re pen tance and sanc ti fi ca tion, as St. Paul sets be fore us the in de struc tible golden
chain of sal va tion: Whom He did fore know He also did pre des ti nate to be con formed to the
im age of His Son; more over, whom He did pre des ti nate them He also called; and whom He
called them He also jus ti fied; and whom He jus ti fied them He also glo ri fied. Who ever,
there fore, will not per mit him self to be con formed to the im age of God’s Son need not be
sur prised to find that the other links in the chain of sal va tion and the elec tion of grace do
not per tain to him.”
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Briefly then: “When you will per mit your selves to be saved” — then you
can … con fess: “God has cho sen me also from eter nity unto sal va tion.”
“But if you will not do this,” then call down woe upon your selves. “FOR”
— now the rea son is fur nished — “those whom God has cho sen, He has
cho sen not merely unto sal va tion, but also unto re pen tance and sanc ti fi ca- 
tion.” Whomever, there fore, He could not elect unto re pen tance and sanc ti- 
fi ca tion, He could also not elect unto sal va tion. “Who ever, there fore, will
not per mit him self to be con formed to the im age of God’s Son need not be
sur prised” — there is no “won der ful mys tery” about it — “to find that the
other links in the chain of sal va tion and the elec tion of grace do not per tain
to him!”

Pre ced ing this he says: “The cause, why they be lieve con stantly is that
they are elected,” and quotes in proof § 8 of the For mula of Con cord We see
from this that then al ready he did not prop erly un der stand the words: Elec- 
tion is a cause which pro cures, helps, and pro motes our sal va tion and what
per tains thereto. But it is clear that he put an al to gether or tho dox con struc- 
tion on the sen tence he mis un der stood. For an “elec tion unto faith”, un der- 
stood as he here ex plains it, con tains noth ing Calvin is tic. The root of the
present er ror lies in deed in the mis un der stand ing of this sen tence of the
Con fes sion, and our op po nents point tri umphantly to these ut ter ances of
Dr. Walther to prove that at that time al ready he pub licly taught as he does
now. But they say noth ing of his ex pla na tions, which re move com pletely
any Calvin is tic con struc tion. And Dr. W. him self re viles Prof. Stell horn, as
we have seen, for writ ing: God can not, etc., while he him self, Dr. W., had
gone much, much far ther in this re gard. He de clared it to be ab so lutely im- 
pos si ble for God to con vert and save those who ob sti nately re sist, whereas
Prof. Stell horn spoke only of con ver sion and sal va tion in the “or di nary
way”, pre cisely as does our Con fes sion. If now Stell horn. is an “arch-ra tio- 
nal ist”’ on this ac count, what then was Dr. W.? And if Stell horn is now an
“arch-ra tio nal ist”, and if Dr. W. has been the same or worse how then about
the Con fes sion, which also de clares: The Holy Ghost can not ef fect His
work in them? How does Dr. W. agree with the For mula of Con cord now?

Is It A Mys tery Why God Did Not Or dain All
To Eter nal Life?
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For this is the cli max of the en tire present con tro versy: Did God, in eter nal
elec tion, find in those whom he did not elect such a hin drance that He could
not elect them, and do we know what this hin drance is; or is it an un re- 
vealed mys tery, why God did not or dain all unto sal va tion, and why just
those, not the rest? Could God, as Mis souri has ex plic itly as serted, re move
the re sis tance of the non elect “just as eas ily” as that of the oth ers, so that it
is a mys tery why He does not do so? Mis souri says that God could, our
Con fes sion that He could not; Mis souri claims that in this there lies an un- 
search able mys tery, our Con fes sion ex plains the mat ter and fur nishes a
“cause”; Mis souri thus makes elec tion it self al to gether a mys tery, our Con- 
fes sion tells us to seek elec tion in the Word where also it is re vealed. Mis- 
souri de clares that we can not ex plain elec tion, that we can not har mo nize it
with the uni ver sal coun sel of grace, that be tween the two there lies a deep
gulf which we can not span; our Con fes sion de clares that elec tion is “ex- 
plained” by the para ble in Matt. 22 (con cern ing the king’s mar riage feast)
and in other places. How then does Mis souri agree with the Con fes sion?
An swer: Just as it agrees with Dr. Luther, with Chem nitz (see Min utes, 81!),
with Ger hard, etc., and with Dr. W.’s own Pos til! Mis souri now agrees with
the Con fes sion just as it does with Di et rich’s School Cat e chism, con cern ing
which they said at Ft. Wayne: “As far now, in par tic u lar, as Di et rich’s small
Cat e chism is con cerned, which our synod has adopted as its own, it must be
said that the pas sage treat ing of elec tion unto eter nal life is one that can be
un der stood en tirely aright. The synod is not bound to in ter pret Di et rich’s
small Cat e chism, which it has made its own, ac cord ing to in cor rect ut ter- 
ances which the orig i nal au thor made in other writ ings; on the con trary, it
un der stands the Cat e chism ac cord ing to the ut ter ances of the au thor which
are per fectly in ac cord with the Con fes sion, and ac cord ing to the Con fes- 
sion of the Church, which in ter pre ta tion the words of the Cat e chism ad mit.”
Re port 1881, 83.

They thus dare no longer as sert that the Cat e chism con tains their doc- 
trine; they only say that the Cat e chism can be un der stood en tirely aright,
that the words ad mit the cor rect, i. e. Mis sourian in ter pre ta tion, which
means that they can so twist the words; and their au thor ity for so do ing is
the fact, that the synod has adopted the Cat e chism “as its text book”, they
are there fore not bound, i. e. in duty, to in ter pret it ac cord ing to in cor rect ut- 
ter ances made by the orig i nal au thor, i. e. old Di et rich him self, in other
writ ings.
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It is ab so lutely not true — any per son can con vince him self about it —
that the words of the Cat e chism “ad mit the in ter pre ta tion” of Mis souri, i. e.
that an elec tion unto the call and unto faith can be found in them. To ad mit
this in ter pre ta tion the words must be mis er ably per verted. And if they claim
au thor ity for this be cause they have adopted the Cat e chism as their “text- 
book”, we pro ceed to in quire: Why do they take a Cat e chism as a text book
which does not clearly and def i nitely con tain their doc trine? And then: If
they claim au thor ity to give the Cat e chism an in ter pre ta tion dif fer ent from
the orig i nal sig ni fi ca tion of the words, would they not have had au thor ity
sim ply to al ter the sec tion con cern ing elec tion, to sup ple ment, or to ex plain
it, es pe cially since they have ac tu ally added other ques tions, as the pref ace
clearly de clares?

The sim ple case is this: Mis souri has lat terly changed its doc trine of
elec tion and does not like to ad mit it. We will see later how they them selves
in ter preted Di et rich. Mis souri hap pens to be in a dif fi culty, hence it lies a
lit tle — to be sure, a lit tle strongly. It stands in con tra dic tion to Rom. 8:11,
to the F.C., to Dr. Luther, to Chem nitz, to all our dog mati cians, to its own
Cat e chism, and to its own for mer self, and lacks the courage to aban don all
and take its po si tion be side the Calvin ists alone. Hence it con tents it self to
“in ter pret” all con tra dic tory propo si tions, i. e. to give them an other mean- 
ing. Only in us Mis souri con demns the sen tences which on the part of the
Con fes sion and of our old teach ers it finds merely li able to mis un der stand- 
ing, so that they can still be in ter preted cor rectly. It con demns these sen- 
tences in us, be cause we are still alive, and will not be silent and sub mit to
its per ver sions. For this rea son they send the Pres i dents to ha rass us, de clare
us “un wor thy of the of fice”, as peo ple who have bro ken their or di na tion
vows, seek to ex pel us, and, when this fails, erect op po si tion al tars in our
con gre ga tions! The old Crypto-Calvin ists once pro ceeded in ex actly the
same way and were suc cess ful for a long time, till at last the bub ble of de- 
cep tion burst.
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The sis 3

Elec tion is re vealed in the gospel and not in the law.

Elec tion Re vealed In The Gospel

The fore go ing dis cus sion has shown us in gen eral that elec tion is re vealed
in the Scrip tures, and is there fore no mys tery, as Mis souri would have it.
The Scrip tures, how ever, con tain a twofold rev e la tion, the law and the
gospel. The present the sis tells us where we must seek elec tion; it is re- 
vealed in the gospel and not in the law.

The law re veals our sin and the wrath of God be cause of sin. It shows us
no es cape from this wrath and gives no hope what ever. Hence there can be
no thought of elec tion unto eter nal life in the law.

Since elec tion is re vealed in the Scrip tures, it must be re vealed in the
gospel; for there is no third rev e la tion in re gard to the sal va tion or con dem- 
na tion of men. In John 1:17, we are told: “The law was given by Moses, but
grace and truth came by Je sus Christ.” In Gal. 3:2, Paul asks: “Re ceived ye
the Spirit by the works of the law, or by the hear ing of faith?” A third
means, whereby they might think to have re ceived the Spirit, is there fore in- 
con ceiv able. Ac cord ingly, there are not three rev e la tions, the law, the
gospel, and the doc trine of pre des ti na tion; on the con trary, elec tion is re- 
vealed in the gospel. If, there fore, the gospel is preached en tirely and fully,
it will nec es sar ily in clude elec tion, even though the word “elec tion” is not
named. For ev ery thing de pends not on a sin gle word, but on the mat ter it- 
self. The law and the gospel can be preached, and both of them per fectly
cor rectly, with out nam ing ei ther of the two words. Ac cord ingly our Con fes- 
sion de clares:
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“Christ … has pub lished to us the will of the Fa ther, and thus also our eter nal elec tion to
eter nal life, viz. when He says: Re pent ye, and be lieve the gospel; the king dom of God is at
hand. He also says: This is the will of Him that sent me, that ev ery one which seeth the Son
and be lieveth on Him may have ev er last ing life. And again: God so loved the world, etc.”
Art. XI., § 67.

Elec tion is named in none of these pas sages; and yet our Con fes sion de- 
clares that elec tion is re vealed in them; they con tain the thing it self and not
the name. The preach ing of the Gospel, there fore, is at the same time the
preach ing of pre des ti na tion. This is re ally self-ev i dent, if only we hold fast
that elec tion is re vealed in the Gospel, as the For mula of Con cord con- 
stantly re it er ates.

But our op po nents twist all these dec la ra tions of the Con fes sion about
(we will ex am ine them presently) by say ing that “re vealed in the Gospel” is
only to state that the elect come to know from the Gospel that they are
elected. They tell us that the Gospel does not re veal elec tion it self, the rule
or the or der ac cord ing to which God elected one man and did not elect an- 
other; that this is an un search able mys tery; but that we must learn from the
Gospel whether I or whether you are elected. But we have al ready seen that
this is the very thing they can not learn with un con di tional cer tainty from the
Gospel; for, since they them selves ad mit that some “faith ful Chris tians”
may deny their faith even af ter 40 or 50 years and be lost, and since the
Gospel gives them no “spe cial prom ises” which would not be given to other
“faith ful Chris tians,” there fore they can not de rive from the Gospel the cer- 
tainty, that it will never be pos si ble for them to deny the faith and be lost.
The words, “elec tion is re vealed in the Gospel,” can not pos si bly say this.
And they do not say it. But our op po nents are com pelled by their doc trine to
evade the clear sense of the words and to take refuge con stantly in ar ti fi cial
in ter pre ta tions. For, as we have al ready seen, they claim that there are two
al to gether dis sim i lar coun sels; one, that be fore the foun da tion of the world
God elected a num ber of men to sal va tion, the other, that which He re vealed
in the Gospel. They tell us that these two coun sels ap par ently con tra dict
each other. But we have al ready seen that, as they state them, there is a real
con tra dic tion. Ac cord ing to the re vealed coun sel God de sires the sal va tion
of all men with the same earnest ness and there is no re spect of per sons, i. e.
none is pre ferred, and none is ne glected: out side of Christ God sees them all
as the chil dren of wrath, unto Christ He would lead them all, yet none with
ir re sistible power, in Christ all are to be ac cepted. But ac cord ing to the Mis- 
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sourian coun sel of elec tion God would have made pro vi sion only for a few,
would have granted the grace of elec tion — which in re al ity com pre hends
all grace — from the very start only to a few, with out see ing any cause for
such ac tion on His part in men, ei ther on the one side or on the other. This is
an un solv able mys tery. But fur ther more, ac cord ing" to the coun sel re vealed
in the Gospel God of fers for give ness of sins, life, and sal va tion to all men,
only how ever on the con di tion of their be liev ing in Christ, which faith He is
ready to kin dle in the heart by this of fer of His. But ac cord ing to the Mis- 
sourian coun sel of elec tion God would have be stowed for give ness of sin,
life, and sal va tion and faith in the bar gain upon some cer tain per sons with- 
out a con di tion. The one coun sel of God would there fore be uni ver sal, yet
con di tional, the other par tic u lar and un con di tional. The lat ter, there fore,
can not pos si bly be con tained in the for mer, or, which is the same thing,
elec tion could not pos si bly be re vealed in the Gospel, for then the Gospel
would have to con tra dict it self. But our op po nents hold with the same
tenac ity to the as ser tion that elec tion is a mys tery; they warn us, never to
con found the two — uni ver sal coun sel of grace and pre des ti na tion — but to
keep them care fully sep a rated, as we sep a rate Law and Gospel. L. u. W.
writes: “Only in so far as the elect hear the Gospel, be lieve in Christ, etc.,
does the preach ing of the Gospel en ter the idea of pre des ti na tion.” In ev ery
other re spect then the Gospel has noth ing to do with the idea of “elec tion!”
The two touch, as it were, only at one point. We ask ev ery sen si ble Chris- 
tian whether this can be what our Con fes sion de clares: “Elec tion is re vealed
in the Gospel?” They say: “It pleased God to clothe and en fold, as it were,
the mys tery of our elec tion in the preach ing of the Gospel.” Note it: “As it
were” — not even in re al ity — “to clothe and en fold.” And this is to mean:
“Elec tion is RE VEALED to us in the Gospel!”! So shame fully they find them- 
selves com pelled to twist and turn the lu cid, clear words of the Con fes sion
in or der to hold fast their false no tion, that God did not act ac cord ing to the
re vealed rule in elec tion: He that be lieves shall be saved.

Just as they say, the preach ing of the Gospel en ters the idea of pre des ti- 
na tion “only in so far” as the elect hear the Gospel, so we could say, with
the same right, the preach ing of the law en ters the idea of elec tion; for the
elect also hear the law. Do they not? And then elec tion would be re vealed
also in the law — in the same man ner as in the Gospel!
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Con fes sion on “Elec tion Re vealed In The
Gospel”

But let us ex am ine what our Con fes sion means by say ing: “Elec tion is re- 
vealed in the Gospel.”

The For mula of Con cord is di vided into two parts. The first states each
sep a rate ar ti cle briefly and tersely; this is the Epit ome. The sec ond proves
and ex plains each ar ti cle fully; this is the Solid Dec la ra tion. Each of these
two parts has its spe cial mer its. The Epit ome makes it easy to see at once
the chief points at is sue in each ar ti cle. The Solid Dec la ra tion then pro ceeds
to dis cuss these points from all sides and to put them into the proper light.

We be gin by tak ing up the Epit ome of the eleventh ar ti cle. First of all the
“pure and true doc trine con cern ing this ar ti cle” is stated in 14 the ses, and
then the “false doc trine con cern ing this ar ti cle” in 4 the ses.

The first four the ses read as fol lows:

1. “First of all, the dis tinc tion be tween fore knowl edge and pre des ti na tion ought to be
ac cu rately ob served.”

2. “For the fore knowl edge of God is noth ing else than that God knows all things be fore
they hap pen, as it is writ ten: There is a God in heaven that re vealeth se crets and
maketh known to the King Neb uchad nez zar what shall be in the lat ter days. Dan.
2:28.”

3. “This fore knowl edge is oc cu pied alike with the godly and the wicked; but it is not
the cause of evil or of sin, so that men do what is wrong (which orig i nally arises
from the devil, and the wicked, per verse will of man); nor the cause of their ruin, for
which they them selves are re spon si ble; but only reg u lates it, and fixes to it a limit
how long it should last, and that ev ery thing, not with stand ing that in it self it is evil,
should serve His elect for their sal va tion.”

4. “The pre des ti na tion or eter nal elec tion of God, how ever, is oc cu pied only with the
godly, beloved chil dren of God, and this is a cause of their sal va tion, which He also
pro vides as well as dis poses what be longs thereto. Upon this our sal va tion is
founded so firmly that the gates of hell can not over come it.”

This por tion of the ar ti cle we must ex am ine a lit tle more closely. We have
here the dif fer ence be tween God’s fore knowl edge and God’s pre des ti na tion
or eter nal elec tion. The dif fer ence is twofold:
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1. The fore knowl edge of God is oc cu pied alike with the godly and the
wicked, hence with all men. The sis 3. — Pre des ti na tion or elec tion,
how ever, is oc cu pied only with the godly.

2. The fore knowl edge of God is “noth ing else than that God knows all
things”, even what is evil, and it is no cause of the evil. — Pre des ti na- 
tion, how ever, is a cause of sal va tion.

This dif fer ence “ought to be ac cu rately ob served”, we are told. And why
so? So as to ward off the im pi ous no tion, that God is guilty of the sin and
ruin of the wicked, which is ex plic itly de nied in the sis 3. It can not and dare
not be de nied that God fore knows the evil; He Him self has fore told much
evil in the Scrip tures, e. g. Ju das’ be trayal, the wicked ness of an tichrist, the
great fall ing away in the last times, etc. But this fore knowl edge is no cause
of sin, it is “noth ing else” than that God sees and knows it in ad vance. God
knew well and even fore told that Ju das would be tray. But this did not com- 
pel Ju das to be tray; on the con trary, be cause he be trayed of his own wicked- 
ness and through the devil’s im pulse, there fore God foreknew the be trayal.
God’s fore knowl edge, there fore, was no pre des ti na tion, no or dain ing
thereto. The ear lier Calvin ists de nied this dis tinc tion; they as serted that God
foreknew all things sim ply be cause He Him self had fore or dained them,
even sin. They taught that pre des ti na tion is oc cu pied with all men,
viz. some were or dained unto un be lief and unto damna tion, oth ers unto
faith and unto sal va tion; they taught an elec tion of wrath and an elec tion of
grace.

This dou ble idea of elec tion and pre des ti na tion our Con fes sion wants to
abol ish; and this is the in ten tion above all of the sis 4: “The pre des ti na tion or
eter nal elec tion of God, how ever, is oc cu pied only with the godly, beloved
chil dren of God”, “who were elected and ap pointed to eter nal life be fore the
foun da tion of the world”, as the Solid Deck adds, in or der to show be yond
per ad ven ture that this is a pre des ti na tion unto life and not unto death.

Words of Con fes sion as Chief Point of Con‐ 
tro versy

Con cern ing this pre des ti na tion the sis 4 goes on to say:
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“And this is a cause of their sal va tion, which He also pro vides as well as dis poses what be- 
longs thereto, etc.”

These words, as far as the For mula of Con cord and its in ter pre ta tion is con- 
cerned, con sti tute the chief point of con tro versy be tween us and our op po- 
nents, and, be gin ning with these words, we dif fer with them on ev ery fol- 
low ing sen tence to the end of the ar ti cle. They lose the real pur pose of these
first four propo si tions of the Con fes sion. Whereas noth ing but the “dif fer- 
ence” is to be stated here, in or der to ward off the false no tion of a dou ble
pre des ti na tion unto sal va tion and unto con dem na tion, and in or der thus to
pave the way for the treat ment proper of the doc trine of pre des ti na tion, they
tear these four the ses from their con text and claim: “Pre des ti na tion is oc cu- 
pied only with the chil dren of God” — this al ready is all the Con fes sion
means to say re gard ing elec tion it self; nor do the Scrip tures re veal more
than this, that God merely has elected a few. Why so; ac cord ing to what
rule and or der; why not also the rest? — this is all a mys tery. And then they
in ter pret the words: “Pre des ti na tion is oc cu pied only with the godly,
beloved chil dren of God”, or as the Sol. Decl. has it:

“Pre des ti na tion per tains not at the same time to the godly and the wicked, but only to the
chil dren of God”

They in ter pret these words as though God had viewed all men as god less,
and had then cho sen some of them in or der to make of them pi ous, beloved
chil dren of God. Hence they fre quently use “per sons” or “men” in stead of
“chil dren of God.” The fol low ing words: “Pre des ti na tion is a cause of their
sal va tion”, they take to prove that God has pre pared some thing spe cial for
these elect per sons, in a word, that He elected them unto the call and unto
faith.

Ev ery thing that fol lows in the Con fes sion, Mis souri thinks, is merely to
show how a Chris tian be comes cer tain of his elec tion.

But we need only to read the ar ti cle in its con nec tion in or der to see at
once that the sis 4 treats still of the dif fer ence dis cussed, and says con cern- 
ing elec tion it self only what is nec es sary to elu ci date this dif fer ence. The
proper elu ci da tion of the doc trine of elec tion it self be gins with the sis 5,
which reads:
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5. “This is not to be in ves ti gated in the se cret coun sel of God, but to be sought in the
Word of God, where it is also re vealed.”

“It”, elec tion, “is re vealed in the Word.” Can this mean to say that from the
Word of God we can be come cer tain of our elec tion? If the For mula of Con- 
cord re ally de sired to say that, it would use words en tirely dif fer ent.

6. “But the Word of God leads us to Christ, who is the Book of Life, in whom all are
writ ten and elected that are to be saved, as it is writ ten: He hath cho sen us in Him
(Christ) be fore the foun da tion of the world.”

In the Word, there fore, yet not in the law, but in the gospel (the Word leads
us to Christ) we are to seek elec tion; for Christ is the Book of Life. In Him
we are cho sen. The Sol. Decl., §65, is sim i lar: “There fore this eter nal elec- 
tion of God is to be con sid ered in Christ, and not be yond or with out Christ.”
To “con sider” elec tion, ev i dently, is not to search out whether I am elected,
but to med i tate upon elec tion it self, what it is, and what about it. This, how- 
ever, is not learned by spec u la tions con cern ing the se cret coun sel of God,
but by the gospel of Christ. And what do we hear about elec tion in this
gospel?

7. “Thus Christ calls to Him self all sin ners, and prom ises them rest, and He is anx ious
that all men should come to Him and per mit Him to help them. To them He of fers
Him self in His Word, and wishes them to hear it, and not to stop their ears or de spise
the Word. He prom ises be sides the power and ef fi ciency of the Holy Ghost, and di- 
vine as sis tance for per se ver ance and eter nal sal va tion.”

This is what we learn of Christ con cern ing eter nal elec tion, namely that He
calls all sin ners unto Him self and prom ises them rest. And since the Calvin- 
ists taught, Christ calls all sin ners in deed, but He re ally means only the
elect, the Con fes sion at once adds: “And He is anx ious that all men should
come to Him and per mit Him to help them; to them He of fers Him self in
the Word.” But these words are as nec es sary now against Mis souri as they
are against the old Calvin ists. Mis souri in part at least avoids the old, no to- 
ri ous ex pres sions, yet it holds the same doc trine. They do not say that Christ
is not anx ious and in earnest in call ing all men. But they do say: He calls
only the elect “ac cord ing to the pur pose”; whether the dif fer ence is great, or
whether there is any dif fer ence at all, is easy enough to see. Like wise they
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teach as do the Calvin ists, that no man ob tains per se ver ing faith who is not
called ac cord ing to that par tic u lar pur pose.

This is one thing Christ tells us con cern ing elec tion, namely that from
the start and ac cord ing to the in ten tion of God no body is ex cluded from sal- 
va tion and there fore also not from pre des ti na tion. The doc trine of uni ver sal
grace, of the re demp tion of all men, of the earnest and ef fi ca cious call of all
men, in brief, the doc trine of the uni ver sal coun sel of grace is the fore most
and most im por tant thing in con sid er ing pre des ti na tion. For thus alone does
it be come clear that God’s grace is re ally uni ver sal, and that it is not God’s
fault that so many men are lost. As has been said, all this be longs nec es sar- 
ily to the idea of elec tion; and our op po nents them selves brand their doc- 
trine as false and god less by their very claim, that in the doc trine of pre des- 
ti na tion there must be si lence as re gards uni ver sal grace, that they can not
har mo nize the two.

But the sis 7 con tin ues:

“He wishes them to hear it, and not to stop their ears or de spise the Word.” Some thing of
this sort, there fore, is pos si ble, and alas, it ac tu ally takes place, and that of ten; and the sis 11
lays spe cial stress on this as be ing the cause why so few of the called are cho sen. The sis 7
goes on to say: “He prom ises be sides the power and ef fi ciency of the Holy Ghost, and di- 
vine as sis tance for per se ver ance and eter nal sal va tion.”

These are golden words, and like an iron wall they op pose all the tricks and
arts of in ter pre ta tion which Mis souri brings against them.

Christ “prom ises” — and what He prom ises He will most surely give.
What does He prom ise? The power and ef fi ciency of the Holy Ghost (for
con ver sion through the Word, which all men are to hear), di vine as sis tance
for per se ver ance and eter nal sal va tion. So then, He prom ises ev ery thing that
the elect re ally ob tain. To whom does He prom ise all this? Only to the
elect? By no means! “Re sides”, i. e. for the hear ing of the Word, no mat ter
who hears it. The Mis sourian Calvin is tic fa ble, that God has de ter mined to
send the Holy Ghost es pe cially to the elect, so that they must be con verted,
must per se vere in faith, has no shadow of foun da tion in the Con fes sion. The
Con fes sion never speaks of an elec tion unto the call, unto faith; on the con- 
trary, it tes ti fies here and ev ery where that Christ calls all sin ners unto Him- 
self, and that all men are to come to Him.

Ad mis sion to the trea sures of sal va tion is, there fore, open to all men; but
men are bound to the right use of the Word. Who ever will fully de spises it
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will not be saved by God, and is not elected of God. Thus elec tion is re- 
vealed in the gospel, and just so much and no more is stated in the Con fes- 
sion.

The sis 9 es pe cially shows clearly that we have given the true sense of
the For mula of Con cord The sis 8 gives the con trary po si tion, and the sis 9
then pro ceeds to re peat the fore go ing briefly. Let us take this up at once:

9. “But the true judg ment con cern ing pre des ti na tion must be learned alone from the
Holy Gospel con cern ing Christ, in which it is clearly tes ti fied that God hath con- 
cluded them all in un be lief, that He might have mercy upon all, and that He is not
will ing that any should per ish-, but that all should come to re pen tance and be lieve in
Christ.”

“It must be learned alone from the Holy Gospel” — what must? The true
judg ment con cern ing pre des ti na tion, ac cord ing to what rule and or der God
sep a rated men. This in ter pre ta tion our op po nents can not ad mit, as long as
they do not in tend to give up their en tire doc trine of pre des ti na tion; for if
we can learn from the gospel the rule ac cord ing to which God elected and
re jected, if this rule is re vealed in the Gospel, then Mis souri errs in as sert ing
that God elected ac cord ing to a hid den rule, ac cord ing to a so called “free”
will, then it errs in as sert ing that we do not know “why God did not elect
the rest”, then it errs in deny ing that God con sid ered faith in elec tion, then it
errs in as sert ing an elec tion unto the call and unto faith and thereby ev i- 
dently a twofold call through the gospel, hence ev i dently also a twofold
Bap tism — one ac cord ing to the pur pose of elec tion, the other with out such
a pur pose. In all these specif i cally Mis sourian-Calvin is tic in ven tions Mis- 
souri errs, if the rule of elec tion is re vealed in the gospel. Hence Mis souri
de clares ob sti nately, as al ready stated, that all these sen tences in the Con fes- 
sion: “Elec tion is re vealed in the gospel”; “It must be learned from the Holy
Gospel”, etc., mean only to say that in the gospel a Chris tian is to seek the
cer tainty of his elec tion — in the gospel, not im me di ately in the se cret
coun sel of God. All who have re ally com pre hended ac cu rately the point on
which the whole con tro versy turns, will read ily ad mit that we are right and
our op po nents wrong, if the rule of elec tion is re vealed in the gospel; and
that we agree with the Con fes sion, while our op po nents have fallen from it,
if the ex pres sions re ferred to in the Con fes sion state not the per sonal cer- 
tainty of in di vid ual Chris tians con cern ing their own elec tion, but the sim ple
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rule of elec tion. It will there fore cer tainly be worth the trou ble to study
care fully these ex pres sions of the Con fes sion.

Now there is a large num ber of such phrases in the Con fes sion, and
when we care fully col late them, there can re main no doubt what ever as to
their true mean ing, even though one or the other of them, taken by it self,
might be twisted m a dou ble sense.

The sis 5 reads:

“This — elec tion — is not to be in ves ti gated in the se cret coun sel of God.”

In the same way: It is “to be sought in the Word of God.” “This”, “Elec tion”
— can that sig nify, “The cer tainty of my elec tion?” Fur ther more: “Where it
is also re vealed.” Can our op po nents them selves de clare that it is re vealed
in the Word that they are elected? They can only say that the marks of the
elect are given in the Word, and from these marks they can draw cer tain
con clu sions. But the Word ev i dently does not re veal in whom these marks
are found. If it were re vealed in the Word that for in stance they, our op po- 
nents, are elected, then, be sides their be ing cer tain them selves of their elec- 
tion, other peo ple also would have to be able to find in the Word that they,
our op po nents, or who ever else is elected, are elected. “Elec tion is re vealed
in the gospel” — can not pos si bly ex press what they would have it ex press.
Our op po nents them selves do not use such lan guage when they speak of
their cer tainty* but em ploy al to gether dif fer ent words; and when they come
to these sen tences in the Con fes sion they are com pelled to use the bold est
kind of in ter pre ta tions to ar rive at the mean ing they de sire. This, elec tion is
re vealed in the gospel, is to say: I be come cer tain from the Word that I am
elected! Even if the lat ter propo si tion were true, other words than those of
the Con fes sion would have to be used in say ing so. These words mean
some thing else.

In the sis 8 we meet the ex pres sion,

“There fore we should judge con cern ing this our elec tion.”

“Our elec tion” could in deed be un der stood as though the elect were un- 
doubt edly cer tain of the fact of their elec tion. But, if we take for granted
that such is the case, the sense of the whole ex pres sion, “judge con cern ing
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this our elec tion”, would not yet be, “search whether we are elected”, but
would still re main, “judge con cern ing our elec tion it self how mat ters stand
in re gard to it.” In the fol low ing, ac cord ingly, we find a false idea of elec- 
tion, and not a false an swer to the ques tion, as to whether I am elected,
given as the re sult of “judg ing con cern ing our elec tion” from rea son or
from the law.

And now the sen tence fol lows:

“But the true judg ment con cern ing pre des ti na tion must be learned alone from the Holy
Gospel con cern ing Christ.”

We ask, what must be learned from the Holy Gospel? This, that I am
elected? No; as we have seen, this can not be what the Con fes sion wishes to
say by these ex pres sions. But we are told at once what we must learn from
the Holy Gospel: “In which it is clearly tes ti fied that God hath con cluded
them all in un be lief, that He might have mercy upon all, and that He is not
will ing that any should per ish, but that all should come to re pen tance and
be lieve in the Lord Christ.”

Can any one learn from this that he per son ally is elected in pref er ence to
oth ers? Can it be this then that we are bid den to learn from the Holy Gospel
con cern ing Christ? Im pos si ble! For we have two uni ver sal propo si tions
here: 1) He is not will ing that any should per ish; 2) It is His will that all
should come to re pen tance and be lieve. From this we can well learn, 1) that
in elec tion also God surely omit ted no one whom He could elect; 2) that He
surely elected no one with out mak ing sure (hu manly speak ing) that the per- 
son would be lieve. The lim its within which God elected men unto sal va tion
are thus stated. The Latin text of the Con fes sion is even more ex plicit; ver- 
bally trans lated, we read: “The true judg ment con cern ing pre des ti na tion
must be learned from the Gospel of Christ.”

These words our op po nents can not sub ject to their in ter pre ta tion; for
“the true judg ment con cern ing pre des ti na tion” is surely not iden ti cal with
their won der ful cer tainty con cern ing their own per sonal elec tion? On the
con trary, the right idea, the cor rect con cep tion of elec tion it self must be
drawn from the gospel; the lines within which, and the rule ac cord ing to
which God elected, is there given. Con se quently, “the true judg ment con- 
cern ing pre des ti na tion must be learned from the gospel of Christ.” For this
gospel clearly tes ti fies that God hath con cluded them all in un be lief, that He
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might have mercy upon all; and that He is not will ing that any should per- 
ish, but that all should come to re pen tance. Rom. 11:32; Ez. 18:23; 33:11; 2
Pet. 3:9; 1 John 2:2."

What there fore is the first and most im por tant thing that we must learn
from the gospel, in or der to get the true judg ment or the cor rect idea con- 
cern ing elec tion? An swer: That God is not will ing that any should per ish,
which is the uni ver sal will of grace. Why is this so nec es sary for the cor rect
def i ni tion of elec tion, even though all men are not elected? We can speak of
the uni ver sal will of grace in its own proper place; what has it to do here?
Very much! Cer tainly, all are not elected; but I am to know and must know
that this is not due to any lack in God — and this also in elec tion. From this
side no lim i ta tion was im posed.

The sec ond thing, nec es sary for the cor rect def i ni tion of elec tion, which
must be learned from the gospel is this: It is God’s will, that all should
come to re pen tance and be lieve in Christ. With out this God will save no
one. This then is where we might ex pect a lim i ta tion of elec tion. And here
is where we find it in deed. For we in deed read: It is His will that all should
come to re pen tance and be lieve on Christ, where fore He calls to Him self all
sin ners and is anx ious that all men should come to Him and per mit Him to
help them, and hence wishes them to hear the Word, and prom ises be sides
the power and ef fi ciency of the Holy Ghost, and di vine as sis tance for per se- 
ver ance and eter nal sal va tion (the sis 7); ac cord ingly, the grace of con ver- 
sion also and of preser va tion in the faith nec es sary for sal va tion is in no
way lim ited — there is no elec tion unto the call and unto faith, ye friends
— on the con trary: How of ten would I have gath ered you, i. e. de sired to
bring you unto faith, but ye would not. Matt. 23. Here is the lim i ta tion! And
since we are to get the true judg ment con cern ing elec tion from these state- 
ments, that judg ment can only be: God did in deed de sire to pre des ti nate all
men unto sal va tion, yet no man with out faith; but all do not be lieve al- 
though He calls them earnestly and ef fi ca ciously; con se quently, He did not
pre des ti nate all, but elected only a few, yet only be liev ers, those who be- 
lieve till the end. It is on this ac count that we read in the sis 4:

“The pre des ti na tion or eter nal elec tion of God is oc cu pied only with the godly, beloved
chil dren of God.”
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Be lief and un be lief — not a mys te ri ous will of God — made the dis tinc tion
also in elec tion. He who be lieves shall be saved, this is the rule re vealed in
the gospel. And from the gospel the true judg ment con cern ing elec tion must
be learned; so then this is the rule of elec tion. This is what our Con fes sion
means, and what we mean when we join our Con fes sion in declar ing: Elec- 
tion is re vealed in the gospel.

Mis souri and The Thoughts of Rea son

They who will not judge con cern ing elec tion from the gospel can judge
con cern ing it only from rea son or from the law, as the sis 8 de clares; and
both of these

“…lead ei ther into a dis si pated, dis so lute epi curean life, or into de spair, and would ex cite
in the heart of men per ni cious thoughts (and such thoughts can not be ef fec tu ally guarded
against as long as they fol low their own rea son), so that they think to them selves: If God
has elected me to sal va tion, I can not be con demned, al though I do what ever I will. And
again: If I am not elected to eter nal life, it mat ters not what good I do, for my ef forts are
nev er the less all in vain.”

These thoughts our Con fes sion re jects as per ni cious prod ucts of rea son. But
what is there false about them ac cord ing to Mis sourian doc trine? Does not
Mis souri use al most iden ti cal lan guage?

“If God has elected me to sal va tion, I can not be con demned, al though I do what ever I
will.”

Very nat u rally our op po nents do not say that the elect can do what ever they
will. Rut the ques tion is whether those who have re ally im bibed their doc- 
trine must not nec es sar ily ar rive at such thoughts. They un doubt edly must,
and even the words of Mis souri say al most as much. In the Re port of ’79,
p. 38, they say “that God gives to the elect a richer grace than to the non-
elect.” And this richer grace they then de scribe as “grace unto per se ver- 
ance.” They go on to say that “fa thers also deal in the same way,” pre fer ring
one child to an other, of course the one that obeys best. And they con clude
their en tire line of thought by say ing: “In the same way God deals with us,
only He does not even ask whether we have obeyed or not, but does as He
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pleases.” Note well, this does not re fer to con ver sion or jus ti fi ca tion, as to
whether God asked there in re gard to our hav ing obeyed or not; this speaks
of the grace of per se ver ance, of the preser va tion in faith of those who are
al ready jus ti fied and chil dren of God. Even these God treats ar bi trar ily,
show ing to some pa ter nal faith ful ness, i. e. ac tu ally sav ing them, as He has
promised to all in Bap tism, but de clin ing to pre serve oth ers, and this with- 
out ask ing whether they, as chil dren, have obeyed or not. Whomever He
pre serves “shall and must” be saved, whether he has obeyed or not. Is not
this the iden ti cal thought of rea son: “If God has elected me, I can not be
con demned, al though I do what ever I will?” Where is the dif fer ence?

“These shall and must be saved,” is what the Re port of ’77 says. These
“can not be con demned,” is what rea son de clares. That is iden ti cal.
“Whether we have obeyed or not,” is the phrase in the Re port of ’79. “Al- 
though I do what ever I will,” is the ex pres sion of rea son. That again is iden- 
ti cal. We have al ready re peat edly re ferred to what Christ is said to have de- 
clared to Pe ter “and to all the elect,” namely that, even though they deny
Christ with curses and per jury, they* shall and must ob tain faith again, for
they shall and must be saved. There fore, the most abom inable sins can not
harm the elect as far as their sal va tion is con cerned. Is this ex actly iden ti cal
with the thoughts of rea son, only ex pressed more re pul sively and harshly:
“If I am elected, I can not be con demned, al though I do what ever I will?”

But, of course, we must not imag ine that Mis souri would preach such
fla grant wicked ness. O no; they warn against sins; they hold up God’s wrath
and judg ment to will ful sin ners, they ex er cise dis ci pline, and hold fast the
dis tinc tion be tween will ful sins and sins of weak ness as de ci sive in the
ques tion, whether a per son can still be a be liev ing child of God (who would
there fore not dare be ex com mu ni cated) or not. Mis souri abom i nates what
fol lows from its doc trine of elec tion, just as much as we do. But when it
states its doc trine of pre des ti na tion, all con sid er a tion is gone. The wagon
has sunken too deeply into the Calvin is tic rut, they can not haul it out; and
be fore they know it, they them selves ut ter sen tences of which af ter wards
they must be ashamed, and then they pre tend they did not mean what they
have said and re vile us for hold ing such things up to them, and yet they
con tinue to ut ter sim i lar of fen sive sen tences; be cause they will not learn the
true judg ments con cern ing elec tion from the gospel, they “can not ef fec tu- 
ally guard against such thoughts,” as our Con fes sion de clares.
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We have the same thing in re gard to the op po site propo si tion: “If I am
not elected to eter nal life, it mat ters not what good I do; for my ef forts are
nev er the less all in vain.” Mis souri has said the very same thing, only in
words far harsher and more of fen sive.

“If I do not be long to the elect, I may hear God’s Word ever so dili gently, re ceive ab so lu- 
tion, and go to the Lord’s Sup per, it is all of no avail; this is cer tainly so.”

If I am not elected, ev ery thing is of no avail, is the con clu sion of rea son. If I
am not elected, ev ery thing is of no avail, is the con clu sion of Mis souri. Our
Con fes sion de clares this to be false, and can so de clare it, since it views
elec tion on the broad ba sis of uni ver sal grace, and forms its judg ment con- 
cern ing elec tion from the gospel of Christ; for this shows us that no man is
ex cluded from sal va tion, or from elec tion, who does not ex clude him self. It
is true, he who is not elected will not be saved. But he will not be saved and
he is not elected for this rea son, and for this alone, that he does not “hear
God’s Word dili gently,” or that he does not abide by that Word. The lips of
eter nal truth them selves have ut tered the word: Blessed are they that hear
the Word of God and keep it. But Mis souri must add ac cord ing to its doc- 
trine: But if he is not elected the hear ing will be of no avail, and the keep ing
must flow from elec tion. Thus the doc trine of elec tion with out the fore sight
of faith turns ev ery thing topsy turvy and places a heavy ques tion mark be- 
hind ev ery di vine prom ise, i. e. “Are you elected?” And yet Mis souri can not
prove to a sin gle per son that he is elected, and sim ply lets him “stick fast in
this truth (?),” as it de clares very per ti nently re gard ing its god less state- 
ments.

The sis 10 of the Epit ome reads as fol lows:

10. “To him, there fore, who is re ally con cerned about the re vealed will of God, and pro- 
ceeds ac cord ing to the or der which St. Paul has ob served in the Epis tle to the Ro- 
mans, who first di rects men to re pen tance, knowl edge of sins, to faith in Christ, to
di vine obe di ence, be fore he speaks of the mys tery of the eter nal elec tion of God, this
doc trine is use ful and con so la tory.”

Here the re vealed will of God and the mys tery of eter nal elec tion are dis tin- 
guished from each other; first comes the for mer, then the lat ter. This pas- 
sage fur nishes more of a pre text to our op po nents for their “mys tery” than
any thing else they are able to ad duce from the Con fes sion. And yet the
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words are eas ily un der stood from what has been said above, they also ex- 
plain them selves suf fi ciently; for they again state that be yond and with out
the Word of the gospel we can not speak in a salu tary and con so la tory way
con cern ing elec tion. In it self elec tion, like ev ery other work of di vine grace,
is an un search able mys tery. It took place be fore the foun da tion of the world.
It would be im pos si ble for us to as sert that we know any thing what ever
about it, if it had not been re vealed to us. But if the mere fact had been re- 
vealed, that God from the be gin ning chose only a few, this would be un ut- 
ter ably ter ri ble; it would not “hover like a won der ful mys tery over cer tain
per sons,” but like an aw ful mys tery over all. We would then be un able “ef- 
fec tu ally to guard against the thoughts” al ready re ferred to in the Con fes- 
sion, thoughts which con stantly reap pear in the Mis sourian doc trine;
namely: If I am elected, sin can not harm me; if 1 am not elected, no means
of grace can help me, “it will all be in vain” — “ev ery thing is of no avail.”
But the mys tery here spo ken of in the Con fes sion is re vealed — not in a
rev e la tion dif fer ing from the gospel, but in the gospel it self. And if I have
care fully learned the state ments which the gospel clearly de clares, that God
is not will ing that any should per ish, and on the other hand that He will save
no one with out faith, then I have learned the true judg ment con cern ing elec- 
tion, even though I had never heard the word “elec tion” it self. And when
now I hear in ad di tion that God pre des ti nated, i. e. fore or dained all this al- 
ready be fore the foun da tion of the world, and that He even elected the per- 
sons them selves in whom all this shall be ful filled unto sal va tion, such doc- 
trine will be “salu tary and con so la tory” for me — and this not again elec- 
tion as dis tin guished from the gospel, but “this doc trine,” or as § 14 of the
Sol. Decl. has it:

“The en tire doc trine … per tain ing to our re demp tion, call, right eous ness, and sal va tion.”

“Use ful and con so la tory” not be cause I have thus learned to know a dif fer- 
ent source from the uni ver sal love of God and the wounds of Christ from
which my sal va tion, and just mine, is said to flow, as Mis souri and the
Calvin ists dream; but “salu tary and con so la tory” be cause I now, as it were,
look more deeply into the true source of sal va tion, when I see that even be- 
fore the foun da tion of the world God has made pro vi sion for my sal va tion
and for all the means of sal va tion, that, as the Sol. Decl. de clares, § 45, He
“was so so lic i tous con cern ing the con ver sion, right eous ness, and sal va tion
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of ev ery Chris tian, and so faith fully pro vided there for, that be fore the foun- 
da tion of the world was laid He de lib er ated con cern ing it, and in His pur- 
pose or dained how He would bring me thereto and pre serve me therein.”

This is a pas sage Mis souri likes es pe cially to ad duce for its elec tion unto
faith. But it does not say that God made such pro vi sion for the con ver sion
only of the elect, but for the con ver sion, etc., “of ev ery Chris tian.” And God
has es tab lished the means of grace, as we saw in the sis 7, not for the Chris- 
tians alone, but for all men alike. Here, how ever, the word is “of ev ery
Chris tian” be cause the pas sage speaks of the con so la tion. Those who are
not Chris tians can not con sole them selves with eter nal elec tion. But those
who are Chris tians can all con sole them selves with the fact, that from eter- 
nity God “so faith fully pro vided there for,” i. e. for their con ver sion. “Also,
that He wished to se cure my sal va tion so well and cer tainly that since,
through the weak ness and wicked ness of our flesh, it could eas ily be lost
from our hands, or through craft and might of the devil and the world be
torn or re moved there from, in His eter nal pur pose, which can not fail or be
over thrown” (al though we our selves can turn away, § 82, whereby, how- 
ever, the pur pose would not be over thrown, since it is not His pur pose to
save will ful de spis ers of His grace), “He or dained it, and placed it for
preser va tion in the almighty hand of our Sav ior Je sus Christ, from which no
one can pluck us (John 10:28). Hence Paul also says (Rom. 8:28:39): Be- 
cause we have been called ac cord ing to the pur pose of God, who will sep a- 
rate us from the love of God in Christ?”

God Him self has pro vided ev ery thing, there is noth ing left for us to do,
in the fullest sense of the word “all things are ready.” Christ, the Son of God
and our Sav ior, sits at the right hand of God, and has all His and our foes
be neath His feet. All power in heaven and on earth is given to Him, and be- 
sides He in ter cedes for us with His pow er ful prayers. This is ful ness of con- 
so la tion. And in this way this doc trine is use ful and con so la tory. But the
con so la tion sought in elec tion by Mis souri, namely that they can not pos si- 
bly be lost, even though they should again fall into gross est sin — this con- 
so la tion no sober Chris tian de sires to have. He is sure of the grace of God in
Christ, and in this he re joices; he knows too that God will omit noth ing, and
this he knows for the very rea son, that all the prom ises of God re gard ing
preser va tion in faith ap ply to’ ev ery Chris tian, even to those who through
their own guilt fall away, and there fore elec tion in no way trou bles his heart
ex cept in the hour of temp ta tion; he has a straight path be fore him, al though
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one that is also strait, and he knows with un con di tional cer tainty that this
path leads to heaven. Al though he does not see the end of that path at
present, he knows that by daily con tri tion and re pen tance he draws nigh to
that blessed end step by step, and is al ready saved, yet saved by hope, Rom.
8:24. Mis souri is not in this blessed po si tion. It has two ways to heaven, the
uni ver sal coun sel of grace, by which a per son may in deed ob tain faith and
be pre served for 40 or 50 years; but this way does not reach the blessed goal
en tirely, it lacks the grace of per se ver ance — and the sec ond which is the
par tic u lar coun sel of elec tion; this alone leads com pletely to the goal. Ev i- 
dently, Mis souri is com pelled from the very start to search out on which of
these two ways it is trav el ing; con stantly at tempts to see the end of its way
from the be gin ning, i. e. to be come cer tain of its elec tion; clam bers up steep
bights, gazes out into the gray mists, and de clares: This is the won der ful
mys tery that hov ers over us, yea over us es pe cially! and looks down with
pity upon the pil grims "wearily plod ding along’ deep down in the val ley
and per haps imag in ing that this val ley road is the only safe one to heaven!
Well, dear friends, we hope to see you clam ber down again and join us in
the val ley; per haps the hour of death will teach you to come down. Mean- 
while, be care ful not to lose sight al to gether of the uni ver sal way of sal va- 
tion, lest you fail to find it again in the hour of need.

We have al ready dis cussed the sis 11 of the Epit ome. For the sake of con- 
ti nu ity we re peat it again:

11. “That, how ever, many are called, few are cho sen, does not mean that God is un will- 
ing that all should be saved, but the rea son is that they ei ther do not at all hear God’s
Word, but will fully de spise it, close their ears and harden their hearts, and in this
man ner fore close the or di nary way to the Holy Ghost, so that He can not ef fect His
work in them, or, when it is heard, they con sider it of no ac count, and do not heed it.
For this not God or His elec tion, but their wicked ness, is re spon si ble.”

The im por tance of this the sis will be ap par ent to all who have noted the
fun da men tal thought the Con fes sion de sires to con vey. Ac cord ing to the sis
9, if we would learn the “true judg ment con cern ing elec tion,” we must
above all be gin by learn ing from the Gospel of Christ that God is not will- 
ing that any should per ish. This is not, as our op po nents claim, some thing
which must also be be lieved, al though im pos si ble of be ing har mo nized with
the doc trine of elec tion — no; this is in such per fect “har mony” with elec- 
tion that it con sti tutes the very sun and cen ter of the whole doc trine of elec- 
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tion. For me ev ery thing de pends on know ing whether, when God se lected
the per sons for sal va tion, He pro ceeded ac cord ing to His uni ver sal love,
which He oi Ters me in the Gospel, or whether He nar rowed this love in
mak ing the se lec tion. The ques tion is by no means use less or pre sump tu ous,
why God did not or dain all men unto sal va tion; on the con trary, it refers to
the very foun da tion of our faith. Our op po nents tell us not to bother about
the fate of the non-elect, but to be sat is fied with our own sal va tion. That is
ex ceed ingly cool lan guage; and they pre tend great hu mil ity and res ig na tion
in not at tempt ing to scru ti nize the se cret coun sel of God. But, but the great
ques tion is: Does this, why God elected only a few, be long to His se cret
coun sel? And sec ondly, the ques tion arises — which our op po nents have
not as yet an swered sat is fac to rily: How am I to know that God re ally in- 
tends to save me, when, in the very thing which is all-de ci sive. He did not
pro ceed ac cord ing to what He has re vealed con cern ing Him self? I have re- 
ceived no rev e la tion which tem po rary be liev ers have not like wise re ceived.
I am there fore in the same boat with them, and can not say: I will not bother
about them when their boat sinks. If the fault of their non-elec tion lies in
them, if this is a fault we can avoid through the grace of God, then in deed I
have all rea son to be afraid of my flesh and blood, which is no bet ter than
that of other peo ple. But then I need not doubt con cern ing God’s gra cious
will. The boat it self does not sink; they who per ish are lost by jump ing
over board of their own ac cord. But if it is a mys tery of the di vine will, why
in the all-de ci sive mo ment many were omit ted, even such as are faith ful
Chris tians for 40 or 50 years, then — where am I to find a solid hold?

Well, our Con fes sion knows noth ing of any such mys tery. It takes as the
foun da tion of the doc trine of elec tion God’s uni ver sal will of grace, as we
have seen above, and now pro ceeds to an swer the ques tion in the sis 11, why
only a few are elected. The idea is “not that God is un will ing that all should
be saved”; the cause for the elec tion of only a few is that many will fully de- 
spise the di vine Word, harden their hearts, etc. This is pre cisely what we
“op po nents” say. Whereas our Con fes sion an swers the ex tremely im por tant
ques tion, Mis souri de clares, it does not know why God did not elect the
rest, thus grossly con tra dict ing the Con fes sion. Then they go about to twist
and turn the words of the Con fes sion, as though these words do not give the
rea son, why only a few are elected, but sim ply mean to show why God
saves only a few in time. He does not save the greater num ber, they say, be- 
cause they do not be lieve; they do not at tain con stant faith be cause they de- 
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spise the Word and re sist the Holy Ghost. Yet, they claim, God could have
pre vented this ac tion, if He had elected them. But the rea son, why He did
not elect them, they claim not to know! It is easy for any one to see that
they shame fully per vert the words: “That, how ever, many are called, few
are cho sen, does not mean that God is un will ing that all should be saved,
but the rea son is, etc.” It is cer tainly be yond com pre hen sion how any sen si- 
ble per son can re fer these lat ter words to the fore go ing, “un will ing that all
should be saved.” The point at is sue is ev i dently the cor rect in ter pre ta tion of
the pas sage: Many are called, few are cho sen. The Con fes sion be gins by
ward ing off a false in ter pre ta tion: This does not mean that God is un will ing
that all should be saved. There upon the cor rect ex pla na tion is in tro duced by
“but”: “but the rea son is.” The pas sage which is to be ex plained Mis souri
passes by, and refers the ex pla na tion given, to the sec ond clause, which
clause is not meant to be ex plained at all in the Con fes sion, but to be to tally
and com pletely re jected! This ex eget i cal feat was per formed by P. Stoeck- 
hardt in Chicago, and the other sa vants ac cepted it in si lence!

But, to be sure, they know what is at stake. This the sis sub verts their en- 
tire doc trine of elec tion. Where the “rea son” can be given, the mys tery dis- 
ap pears; and if the rea son for the non-elec tion of many is their de spis ing the
Word, then God con sid ered the con duct of men to ward the means of grace
in elec tion, in fact, He con sid ered per se ver ing faith, for this is the “work of
the Holy Ghost”, which He can not ef fect in those who will fully de spise the
Word. Fur ther more, if the Holy Ghost can not ef fect His work in cer tain
peo ple then there is no so called free elec tion unto faith, as Mis souri
dreams. Even if we would ex plain the phrase, “elec tion unto faith”, cor- 
rectly and would then suf fer it to pass, the ex pla na tion would have to de- 
clare that God elected all those unto faith — of whom He fore saw that they
would not fore close the or di nary way to the Holy Ghost. In a word, the sis
11 of our Con fes sion also up sets the Mis sourian doc trine of elec tion. Not a
par ti cle is left stand ing. Mis souri’s fun da men tal prin ci ples are false; its doc- 
trine of pre des ti na tion stands out side of the re vealed Gospel, there fore ev- 
ery let ter of it must nec es sar ily be false; and even the cor rect ex pres sions
which Mis souri still re tains re ceive a false con struc tion in their new con nec- 
tion, viz. “God has elected in grace,” which Mis souri still uses. Mis souri
does not mean the grace which Christ has ob tained for all sin ners, but a par- 
tic u lar, spe cial grace of elec tion. God has elected in Christ; this is not to sig- 
nify that God con sid ered who would be in Christ through faith, as the
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phrase is used for in stance in Rom. 8:1: “There is no con dem na tion to them
which are in Christ Je sus.” Of what ben e fit are the or tho dox phrases when
re tained, as long as their or tho dox sig ni fi ca tion is ex plained away?

The sis 12 of the Epit ome reads as fol lows:

12. “More over, a Chris tian should ap ply him self to the ar ti cle con cern ing the eter nal
elec tion of God, so far as it has been re vealed in God’s Word, which presents Christ
to us as the Book of Life, which, by the preach ing of the holy Gospel, He opens and
spreads out to us, as it is writ ten: Whom He did pre des ti nate, them He also called. In
Him, there fore, we should seek the eter nal elec tion of the Fa ther, who, in His eter nal
di vine coun sel, de ter mined that He would save no one ex cept those who ac knowl- 
edge His Son, Christ, and truly be lieve on Him. Other thoughts are to be en tirely
ban ished, as they pro ceed not from God, but from the sug ges tion of Sa tan, whereby
he at tempts to weaken or to en tirely re move from us the glo ri ous con so la tion which
we have in this salu tary doc trine, viz-, that we know that out of pure grace, with out
any merit of our own, we have been elected in Christ to eter nal life, and that no one
can pluck us out of His hand; as He has promised this gra cious elec tion not only
with mere words, but has also cer ti fied it with an oath, and sealed it with the holy
Sacra ments, which we can call to -mind in our most se vere temp ta tions, and from
them com fort our selves, and thereby quench the fiery darts of the devil.”

This is prop erly the end of the dis cus sion it self; the ses 13 and 14 con tain
only ad mo ni tions and ap pli ca tions.

A Chris tian should ap ply him self to this ar ti cle … other thoughts are to
be en tirely ban ished, as they pro ceed not from God. Then the chief thoughts
are again re peated: So far as elec tion is re vealed in God’s Word; for the
Word presents Christ to us as the Book of Life; which, by the preach ing of
the Gospel He opens and spreads out to us, i. e. from the Gospel we learn
what God has de ter mined in Christ. From this it fol lows that we should seek
elec tion in Christ, i. e. be lieve in Christ. That this is meant the Sol. Decl.
shows in § 66, where the same ex pres sion oc curs:

“There fore the en tire Holy Trin ity, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, di rect all men to Christ as
the Book of Life, in which they” ( — all men — ) “should seek the eter nal elec tion of the
Fa ther.”

This can only mean that all are to be lieve in Christ. Where fore the sis 12 at
once pro ceeds: “Who, in His eter nal di vine coun sel de ter mined that He
would save no one ex cept those who ac knowl edge His Son Christ and truly
be lieve on Him.”
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In brief, then: Be lieve in the Lord Je sus Christ, “all men” — who ever
does not be lieve can not be saved. This is the way in which the coun sel of
God in Christ is opened up and spread out to us in the preach ing of the holy
Gospel. All other thoughts are to be en tirely ban ished; that is all we know
of elec tion—it is, as has been said, the rule ac cord ing to which God elected,
the uni ver sal will of grace to save all men, yet only through faith in Christ.
This agrees with the sis 9: “The true judg ment con cern ing pre des ti na tion
must be learned alone from the holy Gospel con cern ing Christ, in which it
is clearly tes ti fied that God hath con cluded them all in un be lief, that He
might have mercy upon all, and that He is not will ing that any should per- 
ish, but that all should come to re pen tance and be lieve in Christ.” This
agrees also with the way in which our Con fes sion takes up any pas sage
from the Gospel, even though not a word be said of eter nity, or of cer tain
per sons, or of elec tion, and de clares that in all such pas sages elec tion is re- 
vealed; viz. § 65 of the Sol. Decl.:

“But this elec tion is re vealed from heaven through the preached Word when the Fa ther
says: This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye Him. And Christ says:
Come unto me, all ye that la bor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. And con cern- 
ing the Holy Ghost Christ says: He shall glo rify me; for He shall re ceive of mine, and shall
show it unto you.”

In these pas sages elec tion is re vealed to us! Yes, says Mis souri, they re veal
to us, the elect, that we are elected. Im pos si ble! for the Con fes sion at once
con tin ues: “There fore” — this is what these pas sages show — “there fore
the en tire Holy Trin ity, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, di rect all men to
Christ… for it has been de cided by the Fa ther from eter nity that whom He
would save He would save through Christ.” Noth ing is said here about “cer- 
tain per sons”, the words state a uni ver sal rule; not a won der ful mys tery re- 
gard ing cer tain per sons “is re vealed from heaven”, but “the mys tery which
hath been hid from ages and from gen er a tions, but now is made man i fest to
His saints. Col. 1:26; which is Christ in you,” v.27.

Is Re demp tion Only For The Elect?

Fur ther more, § 67:
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“But Christ” (to whom all men are di rected) “as the only-be got ten Son of God, who is in
the bo som of the Fa ther, has pub lished to us the will of the Fa ther, and thus also our eter nal
elec tion to eter nal life, viz. when He says: Re pent ye and be lieve the Gospel; the king dom
of God is at hand. He also says: This is the will of Him that sent me, that ev ery one which
seeth the Son and be lieveth on Him may have ev er last ing life. And again: God so loved the
world, etc.”

The Fa ther’s will Christ has re vealed to us (in the Gospel) and thus also our
eter nal elec tion. But what is the Fa ther’s will? “Re pent ye and be lieve” —
“That ev ery one which seeth the Son and be lieveth on Him may have ev er- 
last ing life” — “God so loved the world, etc.” How do these pas sages re- 
veal to us — to “all men” — our eter nal elec tion? The rule, ac cord ing to
which God elected, is re vealed to us. He who can not see that must be struck
with spe cial blind ness. He who does not want to see it is be yond help.
Should not St. Louis g-o to work in earnest to bring it self into “har mony”
with the Con fes sion? The Con fes sion cer tainly will not come to them, they
must re turn to the Con fes sion, for they have left it. They have run them- 
selves fast by their false in ter pre ta tion of § 8:

“Elec tion is a cause which pro cures, etc., our sal va tion and all that per tains thereto.”

“Elec tion” must mean, they claim, dis cre tio per son arum, the mys te ri ous
sep a ra tion of per sons; it “pro cures our sal va tion and all that per tains
thereto” must mean: God has elected these untQ the call and unto faith.
They will not un der stand that the very things the Con fes sion does not mean
by “elec tion” is the sep a ra tion of per sons, but first of all and above all the
uni ver sal will of grace, the grace of God in Christ with out which pre des ti- 
na tion is al to gether in con ceiv able; they will not un der stand this, al though
the Con fes sion re peats it in al most ev ery para graph. They can not “har mo- 
nize” what the Con fes sion says, when it speaks of the elec tion of a “few”,
and brings in what per tains to all, and vet they them selves can not deny that
they are elected “in Christ.” They in deed un der stand this ex pres sion dif fer- 
ently from the way in which the Church has un der stood it hith erto, but we
pass this as of no mo ment for the present ques tion. “In Christ” cer tainly sig- 
ni fies. In Him who is the Re deemer of all men. Surely they will not di vide
Christ Him self? How ever art fully they may twist the lit tle word “in”, surely
they not at tempt to al ter any thing in “Christ.” Very well then, as long as
they do not deny that Christ is the Re deemer of all men, and nev er the less
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are com pelled to take Him into the doc trine of elec tion, they them selves
have some thing in the doc trine of elec tion which per tains to all men. As
long as they can not claim a spe cial re demp tion of the elect — what ne ces si- 
tates their claim of a spe cial call?

But they claim to have ir refragable(?) proof for this as ser tion; for does
not § 5 of the Sol. Deck (the sis 4 of the Epit.) read as fol lows:

“The eter nal elec tion of God or pre des ti na tion per tains not at the same time to the godly
and the wicked?”

Ref er ence is here had to the pre des ti na tion of those who are ac tu ally saved.
And a lit tle fur ther on we are told that this same pre des ti na tion is a cause
which pro cures our sal va tion and what ever per tains thereto. The call
through the Gospel, faith, and per se ver ance per tains to sal va tion. All this,
there fore, Mis souri tells us, is pro cured and wrought by pre des ti na tion
“which per tains not at the same time to all men.” Con se quently, God must
have elected and pre des ti nated — these to whom elec tion per tains unto all
this — just these, not the rest; oth er wise pre des ti na tion or elec tion would
ap ply to all. This is how our op po nents demon strate and prove their elec tion
unto faith.

Now all this has a very fine ap pear ance, and they have suc ceeded in con- 
found ing the en tire synod by these two para graphs, that is by their false in- 
ter pre ta tion of them. That Dr. Walther, al though orig i nally mis un der stand- 
ing § 8, still in ter preted it in an or tho dox way, we have al ready seen when
we spoke of his Pos til.

What now can we find to ob ject in the above demon stra tion? How can
we es cape its con clu sions? How much do we ad mit, and how much do we
re ject? We will an swer clearly and dis tinctly; but to pref ace our an swer we
will state a few gen eral ob jec tions against the ar gu men ta tion, which per haps
may in duce our op po nents to ex am ine our an swer more care fully than they
have done hith erto. 1) Such a pre des ti na tion of some cer tain per sons unto
the call and unto faith is nowhere re vealed to us in the Gospel of Christ. Yet
the Con fes sion states that elec tion is re vealed in the Gospel. If this were an
elec tion unto the call and unto faith it would have to be re vealed as such in
the Gospel, and that too in the pas sages quoted by the Con fes sion: This is
my beloved Son — Come unto me — Re pent ye — This is the will of —
God so loved the world; etc. In these pas sages elec tion is re vealed! 2) Elec- 
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tion or pre des ti na tion is a cause which pro cures and works our sal va tion
and what ever per tains thereto, it ac cord ingly pro cures and works in the first
place our sal va tion it self and then all that per tains thereto; or we can say
briefly, it pro cures all that was and that is nec es sary to save sin ners. Re- 
demp tion was nec es sary above all things for sal va tion, not merely con ver- 
sion and preser va tion. Our Con fes sion pro ceeds to name in or der all the dif- 
fer ent things “that per tain thereto”, and be gins by nam ing re demp tion. Ac- 
cord ingly, our op po nents are com pelled to as sert an elec tion of in di vid ual
per sons unto re demp tion as well as unto the call. Do they want this? They
do not. There fore, even though we should be un able to dis prove and re fute
their de duc tion above, we would still be able to say: You fall into the same
ditch you have dug for us. Faith is not the only thing that “per tains” to sal- 
va tion, but above all re demp tion. If then you prove from the words of the
Con fes sion an elec tion of some unto faith, you thereby prove in the same
way an elec tion of some unto re demp tion. If you do not want the lat ter,
cease trou bling us with the for mer. The one agrees with the Gospel in which
elec tion is re vealed as lit tle as the other. Both para graphs must, there fore,
cer tainly mean some thing else. And now our an swer:

1. Our Con fes sion uses two words, “elec tion” and “pre des ti na tion”, as
syn ony mous, and de fines both as “God’s ap point ment unto sal va tion”,
§ 5.

2. By this ap point ment unto sal va tion it does not un der stand the mere dis- 
cre tio per son arum, least of all in the Mis sourian fash ion. The “dis.
pers.”, i. e. the sep a ra tion of per sons, be longs to God’s “ap point ment”,
but much else also be longs to it, and this sep a ra tion is not by far the
fore most part of the “ap point ment.” § 13 and 14 states that, if we
would speak con cern ing the elec tion or ap point ment of the chil dren of
God unto eter nal life, we are to speak of it as “the coun sel, pur pose,
and or di na tion of God in Christ Je sus, who is the true book of life, has
been re vealed to us through the Word, viz. that the en tire doc trine con- 
cern ing the pur pose, coun sel, will, and or di na tion of God per tain ing to
our re demp tion, call, right eous ness, and sal va tion should be taken to- 
gether … that God in His pur pose and coun sel de creed.” Note the
word “de creed” and also the word “or di na tion”, they are one and the
same with “ap point ment”, in Ger man “verord net”, “Verord nung.” The
con tents of the ap point ment or pre des ti na tion, which the Con fes sion
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takes as syn ony mous with “elec tion,” is now given. What then did God
ap point, what all is to be em braced by elec tion or pre des ti na tion? Eight
eter nal de crees: 1) of re demp tion; 2) of the call; 3) of the mis sion of
the Holy Ghost for con ver sion; etc.; 8) of glo ri fi ca tion in eter nal life.
This is the en tire coun sel of sal va tion, the con tents of the whole
gospel, as ev ery one sees at a glance. All this “God has ap pointed in
His pur pose and coun sel”, all of it forms the con tents of “God’s ap- 
point ment unto eter nal life”, which is also des ig nated as elec tion or
pre des ti na tion. See § 5.

3. Now it is clear how § 8 must be un der stood: Elec tion is a cause which
pro cures and works our sal va tion and all that per tains thereto. God has
“ap pointed” be fore the foun da tion of the world re demp tion, the call,
con ver sion, jus ti fi ca tion, sanc ti fi ca tion, preser va tion in faith, and fi- 
nally en trance into eter nal life; and what He ap points He — not we —
car ries out in time. The mean ing of § 9 is there fore be yond all doubt;
elec tion vel praedes ti na tio, that is “God’s ap point ment unto sal va tion”
in cludes more than the dis cre tio per son arum of Mis souri.

4. Now we in quire how this har mo nizes with § 5, which states that elec- 
tion or God’s ap point ment to sal va tion does not at the same time per- 
tain to the godly and the wicked. If the eight de crees de scribe the uni- 
ver sal coun sel of grace, in other words, if God’s eter nal elec tion vel
praedes ti na tio em braces the uni ver sal coun sel of grace — which our
op po nents deny — which we, how ever, have proven — how then can
we say that elec tion vel praedes ti na tio does not per tain to all men?
Would not this be deny ing that the uni ver sal coun sel of grace per tains
to all men, that all are re deemed, called, etc.? This is what our op po- 
nents claim, and they imag ine that they have bound us fast. And yet
the case is very sim ple. This “elec tion vel praedes ti na tio” em braces
eight de crees. The eighth reads: “That those whom He has elected,
called, and jus ti fied. He would eter nally save and glo rify in life eter- 
nal.” This, as the fol low ing para graph shows clearly, speaks of def i nite
per sons who are elected and ap pointed unto eter nal life. And this dis- 
cre tio per son arum — which is not at all mys te ri ous, but is in sti tuted
ac cord ing to the or der pre scribed in the fore go ing de crees — this ap- 
point ment of per sons unto eter nal life be longs also to elec tion vel
praedes ti na tio; in fact this ap point ment of in di vid ual def i nite per sons
has fur nished the name of the whole se ries of de crees, namely elec tion
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or pre des ti na tion. There fore, even though a per son should be re- 
deemed, called, and con verted, elec tion or pre des ti na tion will not for
that rea son alone per tain to him, un less he per se veres and thus is
brought un der the 8th de cree. The uni ver sal coun sel of grace alone is
not “elec tion vel praedes ti na tio”, al though it con sti tutes the or der and
the rule ac cord ing to which God elected and pre des ti nated; and in so
far the Con fes sion can say: Elec tion is re vealed to us in the gospel, for
in stance in the pas sage: God so loved the world … that whoso ever be- 
lieveth should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. Here we have the
uni ver sal will of grace with its con di tion, namely those who be lieve in
Christ shall be saved. Here we have the rule and the or der ac cord ing to
which God saves some in time and does not save oth ers; and at the
same time, since God’s will is im mutable, we have here the rule and
or der ac cord ing to which He elected some in eter nity unto sal va tion
and did not elect oth ers — oth er wise the Con fes sion could not say:
Eter nal elec tion is re vealed to us in this pas sage and in the gospel in
gen eral. He who be lieves not, or who be lieves not till the end (for this
too is the sense of the pas sage’ is in cluded in deed in the uni ver sal
coun sel of grace and in the rule con tained therein, but is not elected or
ap pointed of God unto eter nal life. In a word, “elec tion vel praedes ti- 
na tio” em braces the uni ver sal coun sel of grace to gether with the ap- 
point ment of those per sons who are ac tu ally saved. An elec tion or ap- 
point ment of per sons unto sal va tion with out the uni ver sal coun sel of
grace is al to gether in con ceiv able. Yet the lat ter stand ing by it self is not
yet “elec tion vel praedes ti na tio.”

Thus elec tion per tains, ac cord ing to § 5, not to all at the same time, and
is nev er the less the cause, which ac cord ing to § 8 pro cures our sal va tion,
and is pre pared for all.

If our op po nents can not or — will not ac knowl edge this as the cor rect
so lu tion, they may seek the so lu tion them selves. They shall never dis prove
that “elec tion vel praedes ti na tio” is the cause also of re demp tion, ac cord ing
to § 8 and §§ 13-24. But how this can be made to har mo nize with the state- 
ment that elec tion vel pread es ti na tio is oc cu pied only with the elect — this
ques tion they may an swer for them selves; and it is pre cisely the ques tion
they di rect to us. Their writ ings show that they have con stantly felt the dif- 
fi culty, and the same thing ap peared at the Con fer ence in Ft. Wayne. They
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do not know how to find a place for uni ver sal re demp tion in elec tion vel
pread es ti na tio. At one time they say it is the foun da tion of pre des ti na tion,
which is cer tainly cor rect, when the word elec tion, as is done by our dog- 
mati cians, is taken in its nar row est sig ni fi ca tion as only the se lec tion of per- 
sons. But in this case our op po nents can not say that they are speak ing af ter
the man ner of the F. C.; in this case they can not at all say that elec tion is a
cause, and our sal va tion that which is caused, which also lies in the words
“re demp tion is the foun da tion.” To speak of three causes of sal va tion: God’s
grace, re demp tion, and pre des ti na tion, is al to gether con trary to the Scrip- 
tures and the Con fes sion. More over, the Con fes sion does not name re demp- 
tion as the foun da tion of elec tion or of the ap point ment unto sal va tion, but
as the first thing which has been “ap pointed” (or or dained) in this ap point- 
ment; as we have been re peat ing and re-re peat ing to our op po nents now for
over two years; and the only thing they are able to re ply is to re hash their
empty as ser tions. Only one at tempt was made at a so lu tion, by P. Stoeck- 
hardt in L. u. W., May, 1880, and to this we re ferred above when we stated
that at one time our op po nents made re demp tion the foun da tion. He writes:

“Re demp tion, which per tains to the whole hu man race, is at the same time the means for
car ry ing out the coun sel of elec tion.”

That cer tainly is very, very du bi ous lan guage. Then per haps the coun sel of
elec tion, i. e. the in ten tion to save only a few, was the orig i nal thought of
God? The thought need not sur prise us in our op po nents, for they are con- 
stantly be ing pushed by their doc trine to speak of re demp tion as though it
has been in tended from the very start only for a few. And in deed it can not
mat ter much af ter all they have al ready said; for, if God from the very start
lim ited the grace of con ver sion and preser va tion only to a few, for all the
rest “ev ery thing will be of no avail” any how, not only the Word, Ab so lu- 
tion, the Lord’s Sup per, but also re demp tion. Our op po nents can not de ceive
us by their at tempt at hold ing fast: “Re demp tion per tains to the whole hu- 
man race”; for what can re demp tion ben e fit those who are not in cluded in
the “coun sel of elec tion” which they say is to be car ried out by re demp tion
as a “means?” At any rate “means for car ry ing out the coun sel of elec tion”
is never iden ti cal with “foun da tion of the coun sel of elec tion.” This is the
way our op po nents con tra dict them selves, and that in the very chief ques- 
tions of the whole doc trine. The rea son for this is that their doc trine of elec- 
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tion is false in gen eral. They fail to agree with the dog mati cians by sep a rat- 
ing from pre des ti na tion the fore sight of faith, in the sig ni fi ca tion gen er ally
given to this term. They like wise fail to agree with the For mula of Con cord
by sep a rat ing the uni ver sal coun sel of grace from pre des ti na tion. Thus they
have left to con sti tute what they call “elec tion” the mere naked dis cre tio
per son arum, the mere “re view”, as it is called in § 9 of F. C., ac cord ing to
the ab so lute will of God. In gen eral we must say, they grope about al to- 
gether in the dark, since they will not agree that elec tion is re vealed in the
gospel; and now they re joice in a “won der ful mys tery hov er ing over cer tain
per sons.” He who likes may join them! We find our elec tion re vealed ev ery- 
where in the gospel, for in stance in the pas sage: God so loved the world that
He gave His only-be got ten Son that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not
per ish, but have ev er last ing life. And should the ques tion be asked of us, as
it was asked of the writer the other day by a Mis sourian pas tor: “What does
the gospel ben e fit me, if God does not give me faith?” (the ques tion pre- 
cisely as here given and re peated a sec ond time with em pha sis!) we sim ply
de clare such lan guage to be blas phemy; for to ev ery man to whom God
gives the gospel He thereby also, as much as li eth in Him, gives faith. But
this is what the doc trine of Mis souri con cern ing elec tion unto faith re ally
im plies; there is al ways the ques tion whether, when a man hears the gospel
God will re ally give him faith and pre serve him in that faith. The ques tion
asked by the Mo. pas tor is ev i dently only an other form for the old as ser tion,
if I do not be long to the elect, I may hear God’s Word (the gospel) ever so
dili gently … it is all of no avail.

For an un prej u diced reader there can be no doubt what ever as to the
mean ing of our Con fes sion when it de clares, elec tion is re vealed in the
gospel, or Christ has pro claimed to us the will of the Fa ther and thus also
our eter nal elec tion, when He de clares: Re pent ye and be lieve the gospel. If
this is to mean, as Mo. must in ter pret it: Ye that hear this are ac tu ally ap- 
pointed unto eter nal life! then all who do hear it would thus be ap pointed,
all the called. But Mo. it self does not want this, nor would it agree with the
words of Christ: Many are called, few are cho sen. Hence the words can
only mean: It is God’s will that all men should re pent and be saved. And
they who do re pent and be lieve in Christ, but only they, are ac tu ally elected
and ap pointed unto sal va tion. This was the rule em ployed in eter nal elec- 
tion, which is the pur pose and will of God ac cord ing to which He saves in
time and elected unto sal va tion in eter nity. The pur pose of elec tion, the rule
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of elec tion is re vealed to us in such pas sages. If this is not re vealed in them,
then they con tain no rev e la tion at all con cern ing elec tion; Mis souri does not
know what to do with all these dec la ra tions of the Con fes sion, ex cept to
pre tend that the Con fes sion would have the elect be come cer tain of their
elec tion through such pas sages! “The Fa ther’s will and thus also our elec- 
tion” is to mean “the per sonal cer tainty of the elect!” Such is the renowned
faith ful ad her ence of mod ern Mo. to the Con fes sion; and all who do not
chime in are mis er able fel lows who have bro ken their or di na tion vows!
Very well, gen tle men, the day of set tle ment is com ing fast; we are in a po si- 
tion to await undis turbed what it shall bring forth!

We now need merely to quote the pas sage from the Sol. Decl., which
sum ma rizes pre cisely what elec tion “com prises” and what “be longs
thereto.” It is found in §§ 13-24.

The Eight Points

"There fore, if we wish to think or speak cor rectly and prof itably con cern ing eter nal elec- 
tion, or the pre des ti na tion and fore or di na tion of the chil dren of God to eter nal life, we
should ac cus tom our selves not to spec u late con cern ing the mere, se cret, con cealed, in- 
scrutable fore knowl edge of God, but how the coun sel, pur pose, and or di na tion of God in
Christ Je sus, who is the true Book of Life, has been re vealed to us through the Word,
viz. that the en tire doc trine con cern ing the pur pose, coun sel, will and or di na tion of God
per tain ing to our re demp tion, call, right eous ness, and sal va tion, should be taken to gether;
as Paul has treated and ex plained this ar ti cle (Rom. 8, Eph. 1), as also Christ in the para ble
(Matt. 22), namely that God in His pur pose and coun sel de creed:

“1. That the hu man race should be truly re deemed and rec on ciled with God
through Christ, who, by His fault less obe di ence, suf fer ing and death, has
mer ited for us right eous ness which avails be fore God, and eter nal life.”

“2. That such merit and ben e fits of Christ should be of fered, pre sented, and dis trib uted to
us through His Word and sacra ments.”

“3, That He would be ef fi ca cious and ac tive in us by His Holy Ghost, through the Word,
when it is preached, heard and pon dered, to con vert hearts to true re pen tance and pre serve
them in the true faith.”

“4. That all those who, in true re pen tance, re ceive Christ by a true faith He would jus tify
and re ceive into grace, adop tion, and in her i tance of eter nal life,”
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“5. That those also who are thus jus ti fied He would sanc tify in love, as St. Paul says (Eph.
1:4).”

“6. That, in their great weak ness. He also would de fend them against the devil, the world,
and the flesh, and would rule and lead them in His ways, and when they stum ble would
raise them again, and un der the cross and in temp ta tion would com fort and pre serve them.”

“7. That the good work which He has be gun in them He would strengthen, in crease, and
sup port to the end, if they ob serve God’s Word, pray dili gently, abide in God’s good ness,
and faith fully use the gifts re ceived.”

“8. That those whom He has elected, called, and jus ti fied, He would eter nally save and glo- 
rify in life eter nal.”

“And that in His coun sel, pur pose, and or di na tion He pre pared sal va tion not only in gen- 
eral, but in grace con sid ered and chose to sal va tion each and ev ery per son of the elect, who
shall be saved through Christ, and or dained that in the way just men tioned He would by
His grace, gifts, and ef fi cacy bring them thereto, and aid, pro mote, strengthen, and pre serve
them.”

“All this, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, is com prised in the doc trine con cern ing the eter nal
elec tion of God to adop tion and eter nal sal va tion, and should be com prised with it, and not
omit ted, when we speak of God’s pur pose, pre des ti na tion, elec tion, and or di na tion to sal va- 
tion. And when, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, thoughts con cern ing this ar ti cle are thus
formed, we can, by God’s grace, sim ply adapt our selves to it.”

The pre ced ing 8 eter nal de crees ev i dently state the en tire con tents of the
gospel. They show as well how God pre pared sal va tion for all sin ners, so
that all can ac tu ally be con verted, jus ti fied, and saved, as also how God has
de ter mined to save and glo rify in eter nal life only those who by true re pen- 
tance and faith re ceive Christ, and per se vere in such faith till the end. They
also show how first of all we come to this faith and then how we are pre- 
served therein, namely through the work of the Holy Spirit alone with out
any co op er a tion of man, yet not with out the use of the means of grace; for
in the third de cree, which treats of con ver sion, we read: “When the Word is
preached, heard and pon dered”; and in the sev enth, treat ing of preser va tion:
“If they ob serve God’s Word,” etc. Ac cord ingly our sal va tion from be gin- 
ning to end lies in God’s hand, and there can be no thought of merit or co- 
op er a tion on our part. None of these de crees, how ever, shows that the grace
of God unto con ver sion and preser va tion is ir re sistible, nor that God has un- 
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con di tion ally elected a cer tain num ber of men in pref er ence to the rest unto
con ver sion, and has or dained that these must nec es sar ily be con verted, as
Mis souri would have it. There is a pas sage in the Con fes sion which, when
torn from its con nec tion, ap pears to fa vor this view, and our op po nents have
uti lized it abun dantly. It reads as fol lows (§ 40):

“But as God has or dained in His coun sel that the Holy Ghost should call, en lighten, and
con vert the elect through the Word,” … He will, etc.

But the con nec tion shows abun dantly how this is meant, when we read in
what pre cedes:

“There fore the opin ion should in no way be en ter tained … that these should be the elect,
even though they de spise the Word of God, re ject, ca lum ni ate, and per se cute it, or when
they hear it harden their hearts, re sist the Holy Ghost, etc. — But as God has or dained in
His coun sel that the Holy Ghost should call, en lighten, and con vert the elect through the
Word, and that all those who, through true faith, re ceive Christ He will jus tify and save; He
has also de ter mined in His coun sel that He will harden, repro bate, and con demn those who
are called through the Word, if they re ject the Word and re sist the Holy Ghost, who wishes
to be ef fi ca cious and to work in them through the Word.”

Mis souri’s False Con struc tion Of The Eight
Points Re futed

The elab o ra tion of the thought in the sen tence, “and that all those who,
through true faith, re ceive Christ He will jus tify and save,” al ready shows
that this pas sage does not speak of an un con di tional de cree re gard ing a few
per sons elected from the start, but of the uni ver sal rule and or di na tion of
God ac cord ing to which the will ful de spis ers of His grace can not be the
elect. Para graph 40 has the same mean ing as § 66: “For it has been de cided
by the Fa ther from eter nity that whom He would save He would save
through faith in Christ”; and as the para graph in the Epit ome: “Who, in His
eter nal di vine coun sel, de ter mined that He would save no one ex cept those
who ac knowl edge His Son Christ and truly be lieve on Him.” But that God
elected unto all this from the start only a cer tain num ber, Mis souri will
never prove from the Con fes sion, nor from the gospel, in which elec tion is
re vealed.
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The en tire eight de crees show that at no point God ex cluded any man
who does not ex clude him self. God de ter mined in the first place to re deem
the en tire hu man race. Here, then, no man is ex cluded. Sec ondly He de ter- 
mined to “of fer, present, and dis trib ute” this ben e fit through the means of
grace. Mis souri in deed claims that “to us” refers only to the elect, so that
the de cree would read: “That such merit and ben e fit of Christ should be of- 
fered, pre sented, and dis trib uted to the elect through His Word and Sacra- 
ment.” In the same way all the fol low ing de crees are per verted; they are all
to re fer only to the elect. “That He would be ef fi ca cious and ac tive in us by
His Holy Ghost through the Word, when it is preached, heard, and pon- 
dered,” etc., is to mean: That He would be ef fi ca cious in the elect. Again:
“That all those who, in true re pen tance, re ceive Christ by true faith He
would jus tify and re ceive into grace,” etc., is to mean: That He would jus- 
tify the elect. In such a bold and gross way Mis souri per verts the Con fes- 
sion, and in this way it proved its elec tion unto the call and unto faith!

The very words them selves will not ad mit of such a con struc tion; as the
ben e fits of Christ have been ob tained for the hu man race, so ac cord ing to
God’s pur pose they are to be olY ered, pre sented, and dis trib uted to all men
in com mon, as also Christ im me di ately af ter His res ur rec tion com manded:
Preach the gospel to ev ery crea ture.

But since no man by his own rea son or strength could be lieve the gospel,
God has made the nec es sary pro vi sion; He has de ter mined to con vert the
hearts of men by His Holy Ghost through the Word, when it is preached,
heard, and pon dered. The gift of the Holy Ghost also is thus promised not
merely to cer tain per sons elected thereto, but to the Word; as also we have
seen in the Epit ome: “He prom ises be sides” — in ad di tion to the hear ing of
the Word, no mat ter who hears and con sid ers it — “the power and ef fi- 
ciency of the Holy Ghost, and di vine as sis tance for per se ver ance and eter- 
nal sal va tion.” He who does not hear the Word, or when he hears it re sists
will fully the op er a tion of the Holy Ghost, re mains, to be sure, with out re- 
pen tance and faith, and thereby ex cludes him self from all the fol low ing de- 
crees of God. There are un for tu nately many who do this, and so the fourth
de cree al ready makes a dis tinc tion among men: “That all those who” — not
all men, but only all those who — “in true re pen tance re ceive Christ by a
true faith He would jus tify and re ceive into grace, adop tion, and in her i tance
of eter nal life.” If this were to mean only the elect, as Mis souri pre tends, it
would be non sense, for the words are “all those who re ceive Christ by a true
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faith He would jus tify.” Mis souri’s in ter pre ta tion would re sult in the non- 
sen si cal dec la ra tion, that pos si bly all the elect would not be lieve, and that
God sim ply de ter mined to jus tify those of the elect who did be lieve, and not
the rest of the elect! The words, “all those who,” show that God has de ter- 
mined from among a larger num ber to jus tify only a cer tain por tion. If, as
Mis souri main tains firmly, these de crees speak only of the elect, there
would have to be this dif fer ence among the elect, that some be lieve and are
jus ti fied, while oth ers do not be lieve and are not jus ti fied. But no! From,
among those who are called God jus ti fies those who be lieve in Christ, and
He jus ti fies them all, even those who af ter wards fall away, tem po rary be- 
liev ers, whom Mis souri also would have ex cluded from this de cree. Nev er- 
the less the words are clear and stand like a wall; and they agree also with
the Scrip tures, thank God! He that be lieves in Christ is jus ti fied.

It is im por tant to note that the clear words of our Con fes sion de clare that
all be liev ers are re ceived in the same way unto adop tion and the in her i tance
of eter nal life; and yet this does not say that tem po rary be liev ers are elected,
in the strictest sense of the word, unto sal va tion. Those only are elected who
per se vere to the end, and for this rea son the eighth de cree uses dif fer ent
terms: “Eter nally save and glo rify in eter nal life.” As long, how ever, as a
per son be lieves in Christ that long he is a child and heir of God, and there- 
fore need not anx iously in quire whether the grace of elec tion hover over
him. There is no greater grace than this that we be chil dren of God and heirs
of sal va tion; all be liev ers have this grace, yet they can lose it through fault
of their own; and this does not pre vent elec tion; for even the elect fall tem- 
po rar ily and lose the grace they had, as the in stance of David and of the
Gala tians proves: “Thou art the man” (of death) — “Ye are fallen from
grace.” Fi nally, the fourth de cree is very im por tant, es pe cially in the present
con tro versy, be cause it shows that ac cord ing to God’s eter nal pur pose the
re cep tion of a per son “unto the adop tion and in her i tance of eter nal life” de- 
pends on his own re cep tion of Christ in true re pen tance and true faith. If
only our op po nents would ex am ine this de cree more closely, they might
per haps re turn to the truth; it an ni hi lates their doc trine of elec tion on all
sides.

Ac cord ing to the fifth de cree God also de ter mined to sanc tify in love all
who be lieve and are jus ti fied, i. e. to re new them, that they may be able to
war against evil lusts and es cape re turn to the slav ery of Sa tan. Ac cord ing
to the sixth de cree, to pro tect them against their en e mies, to gov ern them
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gra ciously, to strengthen them in weak ness, to com fort them in all af flic- 
tion, so that they may not in de spon dency and im pa tience deny Christ. The
last two bless ings, how ever, do not as yet con sti tute preser va tion in faith it- 
self; the sev enth de cree speaks of that. God would pre serve in them, i. e. in
all be liev ers — Mis souri de clares again, in the elect — the good work, that
is faith, love, pa tience, if they ob serve God’s Word, etc. But they can not do
this of their own strength, Mis souri tells us. Nor is it nec es sary that they
should; for we are speak ing of peo ple who al ready have the Spirit and grace
of God, know and love God’s Word, al though they also have the flesh
which con stantly seeks to draw them away from the Word. Ev ery thing then
de pends on their abid ing by the Word, on their watch ing and pray ing dili- 
gently, and thus us ing faith fully the gifts they have re ceived. By this they
will not pre serve them selves, but only re main in the or der in which God
alone will keep them. Be liev ers can do this, and when they do it, there is no
doubt but what God will faith fully keep His prom ises and pre serve them in
faith. This de cree has the same dif fi culty for our op po nents as the fourth.
Claim ing that here again only the elect, and not all be liev ers, are spo ken of,
they can not make the words fit prop erly: “If they ob serve God’s Word,”
etc.; for these words show that pos si bly God will not pre serve some. If the
de cree speaks only of the elect, we would have the ques tion, whether all the
elect will be pre served, just as the Mis sourian no tion pro duced the ques tion,
whether all the elect will be re ally brought to faith. It is ab so lutely im pos si- 
ble to har mo nize the Mis sourian con cep tion with the clear words of the
Con fes sion; our op po nents have done much patch ing on these de crees, but
all in vain. What is writ ten is writ ten!

The eighth de cree for the first time men tions the se lec tion of per sons it- 
self: “That those whom He has elected, called, and jus ti fied. He would eter- 
nally save and glo rify in life eter nal.” But even here “whom He has elected”
does not stand alone; for then some one might think: O, if I only knew
whether I am elected; for if I am not elected, all the other de crees will “be
of no avail” for me; ev ery thing de pends on this last, etc. All such thoughts
our Con fes sion cuts off by adding the two words “called and jus ti fied,” thus
briefly sum ma riz ing and re peat ing the fore go ing de crees. In this man ner our
Con fes sion in ter weaves eter nal elec tion and the re vealed coun sel of grace
in ev ery pos si ble way. The fore go ing de crees have in structed us in re gard to
the “called and jus ti fied”; we have learned that from eter nity God or dained
ev ery thing for this pur pose, so firmly and se curely that even the gates of
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hell can not sub vert a sin gle one of these de crees, and that God has not ex- 
cluded a sin gle per son from all His gra cious or di na tion. We can there fore be
per fectly at rest, and joy fully praise and mag nify God. Now the Con fes sion
places be side “called and jus ti fied” the al to gether syn ony mous word,
“whom He has elected.” Just as God has ex cluded no man in call ing and
jus ti fy ing who does not ex clude him self, he has like wise omit ted no man
for any but the very same rea son in eter nal elec tion. And thus again we can
be per fectly at rest. This is how elec tion is re vealed in the gospel, “ex- 
plained” and “pro claimed.” And there fore, when we hear the pre cious
gospel con cern ing God’s grace to wards all sin ners, we need seek no fur ther
whether we are re ally elected. There is no mys tery hov er ing above our
heads to cast a shadow upon the gospel. Christ has re vealed to us the Fa- 
ther’s will and thereby also our eter nal elec tion, when He de clares: Re pent
ye and be lieve — God so loved the world that He gave His only-be got ten
Son, etc.

“There fore” (— our Con fes sion con tin ues in the pas sage re ferred to — ) “no one who
would be saved should trou ble or ha rass him self with thoughts con cern ing the se cret coun- 
sel of God, as to whether he is elected and or dained to eter nal life; for with these mis er able
Sa tan is ac cus tomed to at tack and an noy godly hearts. But they should hear Christ, who is
the Book of Life and God’s eter nal elec tion of all God’s chil dren to eter nal life; who tes ti- 
fies to all men with out dis tinc tion that it is God’s will that all men who la bor and are heavy
laden with sin should come to Him, in or der that He may give them rest and save them.” §
70.

This lan guage Mis souri un for tu nately does not un der stand and can not un- 
der stand it for the sim ple rea son that it does not find elec tion re vealed in the
gospel, but imag ines that God se lected the per sons ac cord ing to a se cret
hid den will and coun sel. The very thing de clared again and again by our
Con fes sion to be in dis pens able for the cor rect un der stand ing of the doc trine
of elec tion, namely that elec tion must be “sought” and “con sid ered” and the
true “judg ment” con cern ing it formed from the gospel and from the gospel
alone — this is the very thing our op po nents re ject; they hold fast to their
no tion, elec tion is a mys tery. And thus they are bound to ar rive at a duTer- 
ent goal; for they as cribe to their “mys tery” all that the Con fes sion as cribes
to the gospel. This mys tery of theirs is made the cause which pro cures,
works, and pro motes our sal va tion and all that be longs thereto; this mys tery
is de clared to be the source whence ev ery thing flows; this mys tery is con- 
sid ered the very sweet est con so la tion. And thus this mys tery, which only
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em braces a few per sons, is in re al ity ex alted to con sti tute a new coun sel of
sal va tion be yond Christ, be yond the grace of God, be yond the gospel, etc.
Oh, it is a ter ri ble judg ment upon this proud Synod thus to err grossly with- 
out find ing any de cided tes ti mony against its er ror from among the nearly
one thou sand pas tors, pro fes sors, pres i dents, etc., within its bounds, from
among all these fa mous guardians of the “reine Lehre.”

What puerile means may not these St. Louis sa vants use in de fend ing
their case, with out arous ing the least sus pi cion among their faith ful devo- 
tees! They dare pub licly to as sert that these 8 de crees in clude only the elect,
al though the very first one, as all the world can see, em braces all men, and
the word ing of all the rest is such as to ren der it ab so lutely im pos si ble to re- 
fer them to the elect alone. They dare as sert that wher ever the Con fes sion
speaks of re veal ing elec tion it means per sonal cer tainty. They dare be gin by
fab ri cat ing a mys tery, of which the Scrip tures know noth ing, and dare then
to use this “mys tery” in or der to shield this very mys tery against ev ery at- 
tack; for as soon as their doc trine of elec tion is re futed by the clear word of
the gospel, they re ply: It is a mys tery. By means of this mys tery they man- 
age to get rid of the en tire re vealed Word; no pas sage of Scrip ture will avail
to con vince them, for all the pas sages printed in the Bible be long to the re- 
vealed coun sel of God; and the St. Louis in ven tion con sists in the claim,
that all the pas sages of the re vealed coun sel are not to fit at all into the mys- 
tery. And so they can teach con cern ing this mys tery what ever they please;
they can up set the en tire gospel and say sim ply: It is a mys tery. And the en- 
tire Synod is ready to sub mit!
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The sis 4

The gospel di rects us to Christ — God has elected in Christ.

(This part of the Ger man orig i nal passed through the hands of P. Ernst be fore be ing printed
in Ger man.)

In the Gospel, as we have seen, elec tion is re vealed. But ac cord ing to the
Gospel all sal va tion is founded only upon Christ and His most holy merit.
And there fore elec tion also must have taken place in Christ, i. e. for the
sake of the merit of Je sus Christ.

“Cursed is ev ery one that con tin ueth not in all things which are writ ten
in the book of the law to do them”; this is the judg ment of a holy and right- 
eous God upon all the trans gres sors of the law. The judg ment of ev er last ing
death is thus pro nounced upon the whole hu man race. “For there is no dif- 
fer ence, for all have sinned and come short of the glory of God.” Rom.
3:23, And God can not pro ceed with out any thing fur ther to can cel or take
back this judg ment. God’s ho li ness, which must ever hate all wicked ness,
stands in the way; His right eous ness like wise, which must ever re ward ev- 
ery man ac cord ing to his works; and also His truth, which must ex e cute the
pun ish ment af ter it is im posed. There fore, be fore the love of God could
can cel the jtidg ment of the law re gard ing the sin ner and be stow upon him
free dom from guilt and pun ish ment, right eous ness and sal va tion, the guilt
and pun ish ment of sin had to be re moved in a way that would per fectly sat- 
isfy the di vine right eous ness, and a per fect ful fill ment of the re quire ments
of the law had to be ren dered.

But who was to ren der this suf fi cient sat is fac tion? Man him self? Where
was man in his un ho li ness and in his to tal de prav ity to find strength for ren- 
der ing a per fect ful fill ment of the law? What could man pay to atone for his
guilt af ter he had fallen into eter nal death? A me di a tor, a sub sti tute, a
bonds man had to be found for him in or der to ren der the nec es sary per fect
atone ment for him. But who was to be this me di a tor? No an gel was able to
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un der take the task. For the word of the Scrip tures ap plies also to the an gels:
“None of them can by any means re deem his brother, nor give to God a ran- 
som for him; for the re demp tion of their soul is pre cious, and it ceaseth for- 
ever” (Ps. 49:7-8). God Him self had to un der take the task. And — eter nal
thanks be to Him! — He did un der take it. “God was in Christ, rec on cil ing
the world unto Him self.” God Him self be came man in Christ, put Him self
un der the law in vol un tary love, and be came obe di ent unto death, yea unto
the death of the cross. By this vi car i ous work and buffer ing of the in car nate
Son of God the guilt and pun ish ment of all sin ners was com pletely can celed
and a flaw less ful fill ment of the law ob tained for all; thus the eter nal right- 
eous ness of God was sat is fied, the puni tive judg ment of the law was car ried
out and thereby re moved, and the pos si bil ity opened for the sin ner of es cap- 
ing the judg ment through grace. For now God can de clare sin ners free and
ad mit them to sal va tion with out in ter fer ing with His right eous ness and ho li- 
ness.

When God now ac tu ally de clares a cer tain sin ner free of guilt and pun- 
ish ment and gives him sal va tion, He is moved to this act not by any merit,
any per for mance, any wor thi ness of man, but with out any merit on man’s
part, en tirely gratis — by His grace for the sake of the rec on cil i a tion which
Je sus Christ has wrought. Be cause God im puted to His dear Son the sins of
the sin ner, as though His Son had Him self com mit ted them. He now im- 
putes to the sin ner the holy suf fer ing of Je sus Christ, as though the sin ner
had him self en dured it, and on the strength of this im pu ta tion He pro- 
nounces him free from all pun ish ment. Be cause God put His dear Son un der
the law, as though His Son was bound in duty Him self to ful fill it. He now
im putes to the sin ner Christ’s ful fill ment of the law, as though the sin ner
had him self ren dered it, and on the strength of this im pu ta tion de clares him
to be just and an heir of eter nal life. Not in us, there fore, but out side of our- 
selves, in Christ alone, namely in His most holy merit lies the cause of the
jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion of the sin ner.

And there also lies the rea son and cause of elec tion, for elec tion is noth- 
ing but the eter nal de cree of God to jus tify sin ners in time and to save them
eter nally. There fore, just as God, be cause of His eter nal right eous ness and
ho li ness, can in time ac tu ally de clare sin ners free from the curse of the law
and saved only for the sake of the merit of Je sus Christ; so also our holy
and right eous God could de ter mine in eter nity to de clare sin ners free from
the curse of the law and to save them for ever — or to elect — only for the
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sake of the merit of Je sus Christ. To be sure, rec on cil i a tion was not then ef- 
fected; but just as the fall was al ready present be fore the om ni scient eye of
God, re demp tion also was present, when He ap pointed cer tain per sons unto
the in fal li ble at tain ment of sal va tion. It Is for this rea son Christ is called the
Lamb of God slain from the foun da tion of the world (Rev. 13:8), i. e. slain
ac cord ing to God’s eter nal or di na tion and prom ise. Fur ther more, just as
God jus ti fies and saves in time only for the sake of the merit of Je sus Christ
and not for the sake of any thing in man, so also He elected unto sal va tion in
eter nity only for the sake of the merit of Je sus Christ and not for the sake of
any good qual ity in man. And there fore the apos tle de clares, Eph. 1:3-4:
“Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, who hath blessed
us with all spir i tual bless ings in heav enly places in Christ. Ac cord ing as He
hath cho sen us in Him.” By the word “ac cord ing” the apos tle binds to gether
the eter nal elec tion and the tem po ral bless ings. Now we are blessed of God
in time only for the sake of Christ; there fore we are also elected of God in
eter nity only for the sake of Christ. In Christ, there fore, the Sav ior or dained
from eter nity, lies the sole and ex clu sive mer i to ri ous cause of eter nal elec- 
tion. — So teach the Scrip tures, so our Church be lieves, teaches, and con- 
fesses, and so we be lieve, teach and con fess with our Church.

We Place No Merit In Man

We place no merit what ever in man by our doc trine of pre des ti na tion, as
Mis souri dis hon estly de clares. Mis souri could know bet ter from our writ- 
ings; for we have re peated and most em phat i cally tes ti fied that we do not
as cribe the least merit or wor thi ness to man for the sake of which he could
be said to have been elected. As in jus ti fi ca tion so also in elec tion we base
ev ery thing en tirely upon God’s mercy and Christ’s merit. We de clare that
there are only two mov ing causes of elec tion, not three, as Mis souri is
pleased to im pute to us. We con fess with our F. C:
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“Through this doc trine and ex pla na tion of the eter nal and sav ing choice of the elect chil- 
dren of God His own glory is en tirely and fully given to God, that in Christ He saves us out
of pure mercy, with out any mer its or good works of ours, ac cord ing to the pur pose of His
will, as it is writ ten, Eph. 1: Hav ing pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of chil dren by Je sus
Christ to Him self, ac cord ing to the good plea sure of His will, to the praise of the glory of
His grace, wherein He hath made us ac cepted in the Beloved. There fore it is false and
wrong when it is taught that not only the mercy of God and the most holy merit of Christ,
but also that there is in us a cause of God’s elec tion, on ac count of which God has cho sen
us to eter nal life.” §§ 87-88.

As the Con fes sion in this pas sage, so we also, and that as em phat i cally as
our op po nents are able to do, re ject the doc trine, that be yond the mercy of
God and the merit of Christ Je sus there is in us also a cause for the sake of
which God elected us unto eter nal life. We in deed de clare — and our au- 
thor ity will be set forth in the fol low ing the sis — that Christ’s merit is here
con sid ered not merely as it has been ob tained for us, but also as it is ap pro- 
pri ated by us; that ac cord ingly faith does not flow from elec tion, but pre- 
cedes elec tion in the thought of God. But we by no means con sti tute faith a
third im pelling cause of elec tion. On the con trary, we heartily con fess with
the third ar ti cle:

“I be lieve that I can not by my own rea son or strength be lieve in Christ or come to Him.”

We as cribe no free will to man, by means of which he might be able to ac- 
com mo date and pre pare him self for grace. We do not hold that when the
Word comes to man it awakes pow ers slum ber ing in him, by means of
which he then would be able to de cide in fa vor of grace and give the word
of as sent. We do not pic ture the process to our minds as though God comes
half way and we the other half, or at least a few steps. On the con trary, we
know from the Scrip tures, the Con fes sion, and our own ex pe ri ence, as well
as does Mis souri, that God must come the en tire way to us, and that, if God
should de cline to do so, we would never be united with Him. We be lieve
and con fess that God must con vert man; man can not of his own pow ers aid
in the least, he can only sub mit pas sively, he can only per mit God to bring
him to faith; in fact, even this that man sub mits pas sively to the op er a tion of
God’s grace, God Him self must work by His Spirit through the Word that
calls. The Holy Spirit must over come the nat u ral re sis tance of man and lib- 
er ate his will, which by na ture is en slaved un der sin. Yet this op er a tion of
the Holy Spirit is not ir re sistible, so that, when ever He be gins to op er ate in
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a heart. His op er a tion nec es sar ily must at tain the end, that man be comes a
be liever and re mains a be liever; on the con trary, on man’s part there al ways
re mains the pos si bil ity of his will fully re sist ing the op er a tion of the Holy
Spirit. He who op poses God’s grace with such will ful re sis tance ei ther
never comes to faith, or loses faith, and that by his own fault. But when ever
a man comes to faith, it is never, not even for the very least part, his own
work or merit, but al to gether and ex clu sively the op er a tion, the cre ative op- 
er a tion of the grace of God in the Word.

Nor is faith, in so far as it is a work of God in the heart of man, in so far
as it is ac tu ally, taken by it self, some thing good, con sid ered in elec tion, as
lit tle as in jus ti fi ca tion. There as well as here, and here as well as there,
faith finds a place solely and alone as the di vinely ap pointed means of ap- 
pre hen sion, as the God-given hand for re ceiv ing the merit of Je sus Christ.
Just as in jus ti fi ca tion it is not faith as such, faith as a di vinely pro duced
con di tion of the heart, which moves God to de clare unto us the for give ness
of sins, but al to gether and only the merit of Je sus Christ, which forms the
con tents of faith; so also in elec tion it is not faith as such, faith as a di vinely
wrought con di tion and qual ity of the heart, but al to gether and only the merit
of Je sus Christ, which moved God to ap point men unto sal va tion. — Where
then re mains any hu man merit upon which we could be said to make elec- 
tion de pend? Not the least par ti cle is left. We take faith ex clu sively as the
work of di vine grace, not as a hu man achieve ment, as the di vinely ap- 
pointed means for re ceiv ing the merit of Christ, not as a cause which in it- 
self im pels God. Christ’s most holy merit is for us the only foun da tion and
cause of elec tion.

Dr. Walther’s Proof Of Our Syn er gism

Nev er the less, Dr. Walther finds it pos si ble to ac cuse us in lengthy ar ti cles of
hold ing a “syn er gis tic and Pela gian” doc trine of elec tion. He has the ef fron- 
tery to as sert that we teach “a co op er a tion of man to ward jus ti fi ca tion and
sal va tion.” This thought, he writes, per me ates our en tire doc trine of pre des- 
ti na tion. On this thought all our teach ing and con tention is based. This
thought al ways forms our start ing point, and this thought is ever our fi nal
goal. Syn er gism is the el e ment we move in. We are syn er gists by birth and
blood, and this syn er gism of ours has only bro ken out like a se cret ul cer in
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the doc trine of pre des ti na tion (L. u. W., 27, p. 414). We at tack the truth of
the Gospel, “jus ti fi ca tion by faith alone,” make faith the work of man for
the sake of which he is jus ti fied, etc. (pp. 415 and 416). In deed, not merely
syn er gists does he de clare us to be, but “Pela gians of the gross est kind”
(“Il lu mi na tion,” p. 59) “who con tinue to dally with rea son like Jews and
Turks” (p. 29).

What is Dr. W.’s au thor ity for rais ing such strong ac cu sa tions against us?
He in tro duces as proofs for his as ser tions a se lec tion of syn er gis tic and
Pela gian propo si tions, which he pre tends to have found in our writ ings, and
which he imag ines prove with out ques tion that we move in syn er gism as
the fish does in wa ter. The first flower of this kind which he in tro duces,
very fra grant ac cord ing to his no tion, and clearly be tray ing the syn er gis tic
tree whence it was plucked, is one of the the ses fur nished at the re quest of
St. Louis by Prof. Schmidt; it reads:

“It is of the high est im por tance for the scrip tural elu ci da tion of the doc trine of pre des ti na- 
tion to note care fully the dis tinc tion be tween the uni ver sal and the par tic u lar will of God’s
grace, since the lat ter, as the im me di ate rea son and norm of elec tion in the strictest sense of
the word, does in deed pre sup pose the vary ing con duct of man to ward uni ver sal grace.”

An other blos som, which ac cord ing to Dr. W.’s no tion can grow only on syn- 
er gis tic ground, he finds in Prof Stell horn’s tract, p. 20:

“By this we see how ac cord ing to the For mula of Con cord a se lec tion among men came to
be made; God in deed would lead all men with out ex cep tion into heaven on the uni ver sal
way of sal va tion, but He would do this only when they per mit Him. by His grace and
power to lead them on this way and do not pre vent this by will ful re sis tance. But since the
ma jor ity of men un for tu nately do pre vent Him from thus lead ing them, God could not ap- 
point all in fal li bly unto sal va tion, but was com pelled to make a se lec tion. He thus elected
all those, yet only those, who hear and con sider His Word (point 3 of the For mula of Con- 
cord), by true re pen tance through true faith re ceive Christ (point 4), hold to God’s Word,
pray dili gently, re main in the good ness of God, and faith fully use the gifts re ceived (point
7). All these, yet only these, are the elect, whom He also re solved to save in fal li bly in eter- 
nal life and to glo rify (point 8).”

These and sim i lar ut ter ances are to prove ir refutably ac cord ing to Dr. W.
that we in jure the “by grace alone”, that we are syn er gists, and even Arch-
Pela gians. Now it is in deed true, we have in deed taught and do still teach
that in the coun sel of elec tion the con sid er a tion of the vary ing con duct of
men to wards the prof fered di vine grace dare not be wholly ex cluded. We
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teach: God in deed de sires to lead all men to heaven on the uni ver sal way of
sal va tion, yet only when they per mit Him to lead them by His grace and
power, and when they do not pre vent this lead ing by will ful re sis tance. We
teach that a dis tinc tion must be made be tween the nat u ral re sis tance, which
does not pre vent the work of the Holy Ghost, and the will ful re sis tance,
which fore closes the way for the Holy Ghost, so that He can not ef fect His
work in man. We in deed so teach, it is true. But it is not true that these state- 
ments are ir refragable proofs for the ac cu sa tion, that we as sail the ’alone by
faith“, or that we cher ish syn er gism. If these state ments were re ally what
Dr. W. de clares them to be — ir refragable proofs of syn er gism — they
would at all times and ev ery where nec es sar ily con tain a syn er gis tic mean- 
ing, and could not be em ployed in any other sense, at least on the part of
those who know what they are say ing. All, who had ever em ployed such
lan guage, or em ploy it now, would then nec es sar ily be syn er gists and Pela- 
gians. Even the adage, so of ten re peated by Mis souri in the present con tro- 
versy:”If two say the same thing, it is not the same", would not al ter this
fact. For the claim is that these state ments are un de ni able proofs; there fore
even this old adage will not dare en ter a de nial. — But how, if we could
show that such state ments are made not only by the dog mati cians, but even
by Luther, in the Con fes sion, and in the Scrip tures them selves? Cer tainly,
there would be only a twofold pos si bil ity: ei ther the state ments re ferred to
are in re al ity un de ni able proofs; and then not only we, but Luther, the Con- 
fes sion, and the Scrip tures stand con demned: or Luther, the Con fes sion, and
the Scrip tures are free of syn er gis tic leaven in spite of these state ments; and
then the un de ni able proofs of our syn er gism van ish, and the ac cu sa tions
raised against us are wholly false and with out foun da tion — a grave sin
against God.

Luther, The Con fes sion, The Scrip tures
Speak As We Do

There is no doubt what ever that Luther, the Con fes sion ,and the Scrip tures
them selves em ploy these “syn er gis tic and Pela gian” state ments and ex pres- 
sions, for which Dr. W. ac cuses us, and let it be well noted, em ploy them in
pre cisely the same sense as we do. As we do, so Luther also speaks of a
vary ing con duct to ward the gospel. The pas sage we re fer to is found in his
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House Pos tille in the ser mon on the gospel for the Sun day Sep tu ges ima.
There Luther preaches as fol lows:

“Some seek other thoughts and in ter pret the words thus: Many are called, that is, God of- 
fers His grace to many; but few are cho sen, that is. He be stows such grace upon few; for
only few are saved. This Is in deed a wicked in ter pre ta tion; for how can it be oth er wise, if
one re ally thinks and be lieves this of God, than that he should hate God for this rea son, the
fault ly ing in His will that we are not all saved?”

“There fore the sense of this pas sage is al to gether dif fer ent: Many are called etc., for the
preach ing of the gospel pro ceeds in. com mon and in pub lic to whomever will hear and re- 
ceive; and God has or dered this preach ing so ex ceed ingly in com mon and in pub lic that ev- 
ery one may hear it, be lieve and ac cept, and be saved. But how does it turn out? As the
gospel shows: Few are cho sen, that is, few con duct them selves to ward the gospel so that
God has plea sure in them. For some hear it and do not es teem it; some hear it and do not
hold fast to it, nor are will ing to sac ri fice any thing for it, or to suf fer; some hear it, yet pay
more at ten tion to money and prop erty and worldly plea sure. But this does not please God,
and He does not like such peo ple.”

“This is what Christ calls: not cho sen, that is, not to con duct them selves so that God has
plea sure in them. But those are cho sen peo ple and well-pleas ing to God, who hear the
gospel dili gently, be lieve in Christ, prove their faith by good fruits, and suf fer on ac count
of it what they are given to suf fer” (Er lan gen ed., I., p. 206).

Here Luther ev i dently de clares: Whether God has such plea sure in one who
is called as to re ceive him into the num ber of His elect chil dren, de pends in- 
deed on his so con duct ing him self that God can have plea sure in him. But
now God can have no plea sure in the sin ner apart from Christ, but only in
Christ, the Son in whom He is well-pleased. But a per son can be in Christ
only through faith. For “with out faith it is im pos si ble to please God.” To be
sure, faith is not man’s own work, but the gift of God. But God will give
faith only to those, and does in re al ity give it only to those, who do not
make this giv ing im pos si ble by will ful re sis tance. In those who do this, who
so con duct them selves to ward the gospel, God can not have His work, in
them there fore He can not have plea sure. — Luther thus uses the same ex- 
pres sion as we do, uses it in the same sense as we do. Luther, there fore,
must also be called a gross Pela gian, an im i ta tor of Jews and Turks! —
Well, with him as our com pan ion we can af ford to bear these hereti cal ap- 
pella tives!

As Luther, so also the Con fes sion speaks of the dif fer ent con duct of men
to wards the means of grace. Thus, for in stance, we read in the sec ond ar ti- 
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cle of the For mula of Con cord:

“For this rea son we will now re late still fur ther from God’s Word how man is con verted to
God, how and through what means (namely, through the oral Word and the holy Sacra- 
ments) the Holy Ghost is ef fi ca cious in us, and is will ing to work and be stow, in our hearts,
true re pen tance, faith, and new spir i tual pow ers and abil ity for good, and how we should
act our selves to wards these means, and use them.” (Ja cobs’ Trans la tion, p. 561, § 48).

The Con fes sion sets out to show how man is con verted to God; and here it
states ex plic itly that re gard must in deed be had to the man ner in which man
acts or con ducts him self to wards the ap pointed means of sal va tion. God, we
are told fur ther, in deed de sires most earnestly the sal va tion of all men;
hence He of fers them all His grace in the Word ef fi ca ciously, and by means
of the Word He would call men unto sal va tion, draw them to Him self, con- 
vert them, re gen er ate, and sanc tify them. (§ 50). Now al though man in his
spir i tual death can not of his own strength re ceive, un der stand, or be lieve the
Word, yet, even though un con verted to God, he can hear and read it out- 
wardly. For in these out ward things man has re tained his free will to some
ex tent af ter the fall, so that he can go to church, hear the preach ing, or
refuse to do so. (§ 53). And by means of this Word God works and breaks
our hearts and draws man to be lieve the Word and give as sent to it. For we
are to be cer tain that, when God’s Word is preached in truth and pu rity, and
when men hear it with se ri ous ness and dili gence and con sider it, God will
surely be present and will give through the Word what man by his own
pow ers can nei ther take nor give. (§§ 54, 55) When now a man re fuses to
hear preach ing or to read the Word, and de spises the Word, he has no in jus- 
tice done him when the Holy Ghost does not en lighten him, but leaves him
to per ish in the dark ness of his un be lief. (§ 58) And such a per son can not
con sole him self with God’s eter nal elec tion, nor ob tain His mercy. For God
does not force man to be come godly. And those who al ways re sist the Holy
Ghost and per sis tently op pose the known truth, as Stephen says of the hard- 
ened Jews (Acts 7), will not be con verted (§ 60) and can not be con verted.
(§ 83) Our Con fes sion, there fore, speaks ex plic itly of the vary ing con duct
of man to wards the means of grace, and in such a way as to show that it
would have this “con duct” taken into con sid er a tion when the ques tion is
asked, who will and who will not he con verted. — Do you think the Con- 
fes sion has like wise a “syn er gis tic and Pela gian doc trine of pre des ti na tion?”
There is no ques tion, when Mo. brands us as syn er gis tic heretics on ac count
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of the term “con duct”, it con demns the Con fes sion it self. For we use the
term in the very same sense.

As far as the ex pres sion “per mit one’s self to be con verted” is con cerned
which is also ad duced to prove that we move in syn er gism as in our proper
el e ment, the Scrip tures them selves con tain it. When on the first day of Pen- 
te cost the preach ing of Pe ter pierced the hearts of many, so that they in- 
quired of the apos tles: “Men and brethren, what shall we do?” Pe ter an- 
swered them, Acts 2:40: “Save your selves (ac cord ing to the Ger man text,
Per mit your selves to be saved) from this un to ward gen er a tion.” And the
apos tle Paul writes, 2 Cor. 5:19. 20:

“God was in Christ, rec on cil ing the world unto Him self, not im put ing their tres passes unto
them; and hath com mit ted unto us the word of rec on cil i a tion. Now then we are am bas- 
sadors for Christ, as though God did be seech you by us; we pray you in Christ’s stead, be
ye (i. e. per mit your selves to be, let your selves be) rec on ciled to God.”

The apos tles, there fore, have no scru ples about say ing: “per mit your self to
be helped”, “per mit your self to be rec on ciled.” And it cer tainly is plain that
we can not here ap ply the prin ci ple, “Ought to do does not ar gue abil ity to
do.” For the apos tle does not preach law, but gospel. His words con tain no
de mand of the law, but a gospel pe ti tion, a gospel in vi ta tion. And what the
gospel de mands it gives. It does not de mand what it does not in the very de- 
mand give. Man in deed by na ture re sists the “word of rec on cil i a tion”, and
hence can not of his own pow ers and abil i ties per mit him self to be rec on- 
ciled. But the Word it self over comes his re sis tance. At the mo ment in which
the tid ings of rec on cil i a tion strike his ear he can per mit him self to be rec on- 
ciled, he can be come a per sonal par taker of the rec on cil i a tion ob tained for
him and of fered to him, if only he cast not this prof fered rec on cil i a tion
away by will ful re sis tance. And that he may not do this and thus lose his
sal va tion, the apos tle begs: “Be ye (let or per mit your self to be) rec on ciled
to God.” — Thus when the Scrip tures speak of per mit ting one self to be rec- 
on ciled, of per mit ting one self to be helped and saved, they mean pre cisely
what we mean when we say “per mit one self to be con verted.” How now?
Are the Scrip tures be come “syn er gis tic and Pela gian?” — O this zeal with- 
out rea son, this blind fa nati cism of Mis souri!

But es pe cially if Dr. W. would not em ploy de vi ous weight and mea sure,
which, as is well known, the gen tle man ab hors, he would have to ac cuse all
the fa thers of our Church af ter the time of the For mula of Con cord, no less
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than he does us, of “syn er gis tic and Pela gian pre des ti na tion.” For the doc- 
trine we teach is iden ti cal with that taught by all the fa thers of our Church
af ter the time of the For mula of Con cord Even the as tound ing art of Dr. W.
has not been able to this day to show the con trary, and will not be able to
show it in all eter nity. If there is any dif fer ence at all be tween the old the- 
olo gians and our selves, it is only this that they were far freer in the ex pres- 
sions they used, far less anx ious about any pos si ble mis in ter pre ta tion of
their words than we are. If then we are re ally syn er gists and Pela gians, our
old fa thers are such even more than we are. This will at once ap pear to very
un prej u diced per son, when we quote a few of the ut ter ances of the fa thers.

Baier and Huelse mann Speak As We Do

The old the olo gian Baier (died 1695 as pro fes sor in Halle), whose sys tem of
Chris tian doc trine is used as the ba sis for dog mat i cal in struc tion in
St. Louis, is the first whom we here in tro duce. Af ter re mind ing us, in the
sec tion on con ver sion, that we must dis tin guish be tween nat u ral and will ful
re sis tance, he goes on as fol lows:

“This nat u ral re sis tance is grad u ally de creased in con ver sion it self through the grace which
dwells in the Word (per gra tiam verbo Dei con junc tum) and is fi nally over come, and there- 
fore taken by it self does not pre vent con ver sion. But the other, the will ful re sis tance, which
is su per added to the nat u ral, as it is not in the same way com mon to all the re gen er ate, so
also men can by the pow ers of free will re frain from it.” (Baier, Com pen dium, p. 439.)

On the same sub ject we have an ex pres sion from the renowned the olo gian
John Huelse mann (in 1629 pro fes sor at Wit ten berg; died 1661 as pro fes sor
at Leipzig) in his work: De Aux ilus Gra tia:
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“Ev ery un re gen er ate man by na ture de spises the preach ing of the cross, be cause it does not
agree with his rea son. For ‘the nat u ral man re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God; for
they are fool ish ness unto him, nei ther can he know them’, 1 Cor. 2:14; Rom. 8:7. On ac- 
count of this nat u ral re sis tance God with draws the preach ing of the gospel from no na tion
or in di vid ual, for it is the in ten tion of God that the Gospel shall re move this nat u ral re sis- 
tance, and make of those who are un will ing such as are will ing. Hence nat u ral re sis tance is
the very thing with which the grace of God is con cerned, that it may be trans formed and
brought un der the obe di ence of faith, 2 Cor. 5:0; 10:5; Luke 1:18; Tit. 3:3; etc. But ob sti- 
nate con tempt or will ful re sis tance is what is de scribed as con temp tu ously re fus ing the
spir i tual pow ers which God truly and ac tu ally im parts through ev ery or di nary preach ing oT
His Word, namely in so far as God ex tends this gift to man and thereby gives ev ery thing
which on the part of God is nec es sary to re move the nat u ral re sis tance, whether man now
ac cepts the gift or not.”

“This con tempt and this (will ful) re sis tance is su per added to the nat u ral and does not come
into ex is tence un til the Word has be come known This will ful re sis tance, how ever, de serves
that the Word of God be taken away, whether man is al ready ac tu ally con verted or not; and
this be cause the man i fes ta tion of this con tempt could have been over come by the grace
which the preached Word at all times and ev ery where be stows upon ev ery in tel li gent and
at ten tive hearer. For this first grace of God pre pares its own way in man so that he can per- 
mit its op er a tion, and re quires no other grace to pre cede it. … It is the na ture of the Word
al ways to work some thing, and first of all the abil ity in man so that he will be in a con di- 
tion to be able to re frain from re sist ing the ac tiv ity of the Holy Ghost, who seeks to in duce
him to as sent.” (Page 14 etc.).

Fur ther more, p. 274:

“No man does any thing, or co op er ates in any way, to wards re ceiv ing the first grace. But
that he does not re sist the grace which prop erly and ac cord ing to its na ture works con ver- 
sion, is due to the im par ta tion of the first grace, which is im parted to all, so that they can
re frain from re sis tance. God has re solved to con vert those ac tu ally who do not will fully re- 
sist the op er a tion of di vine grace; and they can re frain from this re sis tance by virtue of the
grace which is im parted to all hear ers of the Word.”

Quen st edt Speaks Like wise

Quen st edt speaks in the same way; he was one of the acutest of the or tho- 
dox the olo gians of our Church (died 1688 as pro fes sor at Wit ten berg). He
speaks of con ver sion as fol lows:
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“This grace (pre ve nient grace) can be pre vented, and, even though at first ad mit ted, again
re jected al though no man can es cape the first knock ing of grace, he nev er the less, af ter hav- 
ing ex pe ri enced the first mo tions caused by pre ve nient grace, can will fully re ject this grace,
Matt. 23:37; Luke 7:20. This re jec tion is not caused by ev ery re sis tance; not by the orig i nal
or in born, the very pur pose of pre ve nient grace be ing to over come this; nor by ev ery in- 
ward re sis tance stir ring ac tu ally in the heart; nor by ev ery re sis tance ac tu ally man i fest ing
it self out wardly, which the Holy Ghost meets in the per son who is to be con verted — but it
is caused by the ac tual per ti na cious re sis tance op posed es pe cially to the means of grace.”
(Theol. Di dac. Polem. III., edi tion 1696, p. 495.)

In the fol low ing the sis he states that that pre ve nient grace hin ders and bri- 
dles the in born, as well as the real sim ple and con quer able re sis tance of un- 
re gen er ate man; and then he con tin ues:

“We say em phat i cally, the ac tual sim ple and con quer able re sis tance. For we do not here
mean that re sis tance, which on ac count of will ful wicked ness is in su per a ble and ob du rate,
and which takes place when man ob sti nately de nies and re jects what has been clearly
shown from the Scrip tures; which in su per a ble and wicked re sis tance God pun ishes by the
de nial of richer grace.”

In an swer to the ob jec tion: “If grace is re sistible then the most im por tant
work nec es sary for our sal va tion, namely re pen tance and faith, will be
placed in man’s free will as the im me di ate cause” — Quen st edt replies:

“Faith and re pen tance is not thereby placed in the power of free will, but re sis tance and
non-re sis tance; and the dis tinc tion is as great as that be tween il lu mi nat ing a room and pre- 
sent ing no ob sta cles to the il lu mi na tion to be fur nished.” (III., p. 514.)

In the ar ti cle of pre des ti na tion Quen st edt writes:

“We must dis tin guish be tween any re la tion what ever of faith to elec tion, what ever it may
be — as also the ef fect can be placed in re la tion to its causes, and the ac ci dent to its sub ject
— and be tween an es sen tial re la tion. Not the for mer, but the lat ter is here spo ken of. For
faith, or rather the fore seen non-re jec tion of the faith which pre ve nient grace of fers, is the
es sen tial con di tion of the sub ject for elec tion.” (III, p. 30.)

As an ex pla na tion of the pas sage. Acts 13:48: “As many as were or dained
to eter nal life be lieved,” Quen st edt writes:
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“The Calvin ists wrongly seek to prove by these words that fore seen con stant faith does not
be long to the coun sel of elec tion, since it is only the ef fect or re sult of elec tion. For the
word tas sein is never used in the Scrip tures of eter nal elec tion; and the word taxis does not
sig nify an ab so lute de cree, but a di vine or der which must be fol lowed in time; where fore
also the tetag menoi are not those pre des ti nated (Verord nete), but those or dered (Geord- 
nete), who keep them selves in and un der the di vine or der. Those who keep the di vinely
pre scribed or der, en ter into it, fol low it, as Franz in ter prets. They are de scribed in this pas- 
sage as the op po site of verse 40. These are the tetag menoi (in the or der), those are the at ac- 
toi (out of the or der, dis or derly). But these lat ter were not peo ple sim ply re jected in eter- 
nity, but re jected as (in time) dis turb ing the taxis, the di vinely in sti tuted or der, as tread ing it
un der foot, as re ject ing God’s Word, etc. Here, there fore, we treat of the taxis, which refers
to the or der in time of fered by the preach ing of the gospel, and does not re fer to eter nal
elec tion. The mean ing of the words, there fore, is: Only those come to be lieve who sub mit- 
ted them selves to the di vine or der, per mit ted them selves to be drawn, re jected not the Word
of grace, but re ceived it with joy. . . .Aegid ius Hun nius gives the ex cel lent para- 
phrase:”There came to be lieve and re ceive the gift of faith as many as fol lowed the or der
which God had ap pointed in His coun sel for the at tain ing of eter nal life." (Ed. 1696, III.,
p. 42.)

We do not in tro duce these tes ti monies, which might be mul ti plied in def i- 
nitely, in or der to es tab lish our doc trine of pre des ti na tion on the au thor ity of
the “fa thers.” We know that proof for our doc trine must be brought solely
from the Word of God. We only de sire to show in these tes ti monies that the
old fa thers did in deed and even in greater mea sure than we our selves em- 
pha size a vary ing con duct to wards the means of grace, a per mit ting one self
to be con verted through the power and op er a tion of the Holy Ghost, a dis- 
tinc tion be tween nat u ral and will ful re sis tance. Our opin ion is not that cer- 
tain phrases and ex pres sions are es tab lished as unas sail able sim ply for the
rea son that the “fa thers” em ployed them. But this is what we claim, if our
doc trine of pre des ti na tion is nec es sar ily one that in jures and up sets the “by
grace alone” be cause it con tains these ex pres sions, then the very same thing
ap plies also to the doc trine of pre des ti na tion taught by the fa thers. For they
have re peat edly used the same terms, and in the same sense as we use them;
they em pha sized them over against the Calvin ists at least as much as we
em pha size them over against the Calvin ism of Mis souri; and they have not
re jected all hu man merit, all co op er a tion of man for his con ver sion, more
strongly than we now re ject it. If then our doc trine of pre des ti na tion must
be branded as syn er gis tic and Pela gian in the opin ion of some, these peo ple
ought to have at least so much sense of jus tice and hon esty as to give’ the
same ap pel la tion to the same thing in oth ers, also in our Lutheran dog mati- 
cians. They should have the courage to say frankly and freely what they
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have said in di rectly and by im pli ca tion in con demn ing our doc trine, namely
that our Lutheran fa thers have for 300 years in jured the “by faith alone” by
their doc trine of pre des ti na tion. Some thing of this kind L. u. W. has fi nally
un der taken. P. Stöck hardt writes in the last is sue:

“They (the dog mati cians) de sire to some ex tent at least to ex plain and ren der plau si ble to
rea son this won der ful mys tery of the dis cre tio per son arum (the se lec tion of per sons). And
in this they have erred and have de vi ated from the Scrip tures and the Sym bol.” (April
1882, p. 158.)

Frankly and freely Pas tor Stöck hardt here ac cuses the olo gians of the time
sub se quent to the For mula of Con cord of de vi at ing from the Scrip tures and
the Con fes sion in re gard to the doc trine of pre des ti na tion. It is cer tainly a
ter ri ble slan der, which is thus thrown upon Lutheran the olo gians, yea upon
the en tire Lutheran Church af ter the For mula of Con cord, in the as ser tion
that this Church, im me di ately af ter set ting up its Con fes sion, de vi ated from
it, and that the prom i nent the olo gians of this Church were in re al ity al ready
ra tio nal ist. Poor Lutheran Church! You have all this time falsely called
your self the “or tho dox church”’! This glory was noth ing but an empty
dream, till now at last the light of a new ref or ma tion has dawned in
St. Louis. — But how ever lam en ta ble the fact, that men who claim to be
Lutheran the olo gians heap such shame upon their own Church, it is nev er- 
the less at least an open and hon est dec la ra tion which has thus been made,
and there fore a hun dred times prefer able to the de cep tive arts hith erto prac- 
ticed for so long a time by L. u. W. Now all may know in deed what is the
po si tion of St. Louis in re gard to the dog mati cians. But how do our op po- 
nents pro ceed now? They at tempt to tell the world that our doc trine of pre- 
des ti na tion and that of the dog mati cians are two to tally dif fer ent things. In
the heat of com bat our old dog mati cians, they say, did in deed here and there
ut ter an am bigu ous and in con ve nient ex pres sion; but that was all. Es sen- 
tially their doc trine is in per fect ac cord with that of Mis souri. And Mis souri
does not think of as sail ing or of even re ject ing the doc trine of the dog mati- 
cians. Only an ex pres sion here and there Mis souri does not like to ap pro pri- 
ate. Their war is not against the doc trine of these faith ful wit nesses, but al- 
to gether against our doc trine. The dog mati cians have noth ing in com mon
with our doc trine. We may con tinue to say that we as cribe to man not the
least merit of his own, not the least power for con ver sion — all that is mere
wind. We are noth ing but syn er gists and Pela gians; have al ways been such
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in re al ity; never taught cor rectly con cern ing jus ti fi ca tion; make faith in the
good old pa pis tic way a work of man, for the sake of which he is jus ti fied.
And this se cret ul cer has now fi nally bro ken out in the doc trine of pre des ti- 
na tion. We are now re vealed as peo ple who have at tacked the very heart of
the Lutheran Church. This ap pears un de ni ably from the ex pres sions we em- 
ploy in ex plain ing the doc trine of elec tion. The dog mati cians in deed used
the same ex pres sions; but their use of them does not mark a syn er gis tic and
Pela gian doc trine of pre des ti na tion, for they only em ployed these ex pres- 
sions in op po si tion to the Calvin ists, while we em ploy them in op po si tion to
Mis souri. If we were not syn er gists, we would not as sail the or tho dox (?)
Mis souri Synod.

Is this not in deed de vi ous weight and mea sure? — But there re mains
only one ei ther — or. Ei ther these ex pres sions are in re al ity un de ni able
proofs of syn er gism. And then all who use them are syn er gists and Pela- 
gians, the dog mati cians no less than we. And if Dr. W. re ally wants to be
zeal ous for the “truth of the gospel,” he must fight against the pre des ti na- 
tion doc trine of the dog mati cians and re ject it as fiercely as he fights against
and re jects ours. — Or these ex pres sions in them selves prove noth ing in re- 
gard to “syn er gis tic and Pela gian doc trine of pre des ti na tion.” Then they
prove noth ing in re gard to our selves. Then Dr. W. must pro ceed to bring
other, re ally un de ni able proofs, be fore he will be able to ac cuse justly. And
as long as he has not fur nished these proofs, we de clare his ac cu sa tion to be
a grave wrong, a gross ca lum ni a tion, a ca lum ni a tion equal to the ex plicit
slan der of our old dog mati cians as syn er gists.

When one of the “op po nents”’ of Mis souri would not prom ise un con di- 
tion ally at the Chicago Con fer ence, not to as sail pub licly in the fu ture the
doc trine of Mis souri, which ac cord ing to that“op po nent’s” con vic tion was
false, Dr. W. ut tered the threat, that, if new at tacks should pro voke him to
fight, his op po nents would be as ton ished at the lan guage he would be com- 
pelled to use in pub licly char ac ter iz ing his en e mies. And he has kept his
word. He has not hes i tated to brand his op po nents as syn er gists and Arch-
Pela gians on ac count of ex pres sions and terms which the Scrip tures them- 
selves, the Con fes sion, Luther, and the dog mati cians em ploy. Cer tainly this
is as ton ish ing. And es pe cially when we re call that he him self has taught and
to this day has not re tracted, the very same doc trine which he now at tacks
as hereti cal To prove this we will quote only a sin gle pas sage from the syn- 
od i cal Re port of the North ern Dis trict for the year 1873. This Re port con- 
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tains a dis cus sion of the doc trine of con ver sion on the ba sis of the ses fur- 
nished by Dr. W. The doc trine is not dis cussed merely in pass ing, but the
pur pose of the whole dis cus sion was a thor ough treat ment of this doc trine
es pe cially. Ac cord ing to the in tro duc tion those points in par tic u lar are to be
treated in which we meet var i ous er rors. If any where, this is where Mis souri
has ex pressed it self on the doc trine of con ver sion. We are, there fore, cer- 
tainly jus ti fied in con sid er ing ev ery thing we find here as the doc trine of
Dr. W., as also of the Mis souri Synod it self. And what ex pres sions do we
find? Af ter the above pas sage from Quen st edt re gard ing dif fer ent kinds of
re sis tance is quoted, we read on page 49:

“Di vine grace can be di vided ac cord ing to its man i fes ta tions into three de grees: 1) pre ve- 
nient grace, that is the op er a tion of the Holy Spirit which must pre cede when God con verts
a per son in the or di nary way; 2) ef fi cient grace, by which God pro duces faith; and 3) co op- 
er a tive grace, which co op er ates with the strength al ready dwelling in re gen er ate man. As
man is by na ture he can do noth ing but re sist the op er a tions of the Holy Spirit; will ful re sis- 
tance he can. not in deed ab so lutely, but to some ex tent, re frain from by his own power. But
we must re mem ber that our fa thers un der stood by will ful re sis tance wicked, ob sti nate re sis- 
tance. This ob sti nate re sis tance man can re frain from by his own power when grace comes
to him, but not the re sis tance in his will and pur pose (willige, vor sat zliche) which is found
in ev ery soul even in true Chris tians.”

Ac cord ing to Quen st edt a three fold dis tinc tion is here made in re gard to re- 
sis tance: the in born; the sim ple, ac tual; and the will ful, ob sti nate. The in- 
born and the ac tual are found in all men, at least in all adults, even still in
true Chris tians. This the Holy Spirit alone can over come; it, how ever, does
not pre vent the work of the Holy Spirit.His work is pre vented only by the
will ful re sis tance. But this will ful re sis tance man can, al though not ab so- 
lutely, yet to some ex tent, re frain from by his own strength. Here ev i dently
the omis sion of will ful re sis tance is placed in the cat e gory of civil right- 
eous ness (justi tia civilis) con cern ing which the Augs burg Con fes sion de- 
clares that man “hath some lib erty to work” this. He in deed has this strength
only to some ex tent; hence grace must cer tainly be added; but when grace
has been added then man can re frain from will ful re sis tance, and that of his
own strength. This is what Mis souri teaches in so many words. And let us
again re call, this is not in pass ing, not merely once in some ser mon, but in a
syn od i cal Re port which sets out to elu ci date thor oughly the doc trine of con- 
ver sion par tic u larly in those points which are li able to er ror. — Should it
seem pos si ble then for Dr. W. to ac cuse us as syn er gists and Pela gians on
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ac count of a doc trine which he him self has con fessed, and that in the
strong est of terms, a doc trine which, since Mis souri claims not to have de- 
vi ated from its for mer teach ings, is even now yet that of the Mis souri
Synod!— Who does not re call the word of the apos tle: “Wherein thou
judgest an other, thou con demnest thy self; for thou that judgest doest the
same things,” Rom. 2:1. When Mis souri con demns our doc trine as syn er- 
gism, it pro nounces judg ment upon it self.

Faith Im pels God

But the claim is that we de clare faith to be the cause which im pels or moves
God in elec tion. This is Dr. W.’s claim — things are very eas ily claimed —
and he ap peals to an es say in Altes und Neues, II., p. 7. But his claim is
false. Never did A. u. N. form the propo si tion: “Faith is the cause which im- 
pels God in elec tion.” “Who says this lies” — this no ble ex pres sion would
be the an swer of Dr. W. in such a case. The pas sage in A. u. N. re ferred to is
as fol lows: “Dr. W. cer tainly knows the fa thers as scarcely an other man
does. Why then does he try to make us be lieve that our or tho dox fa thers ab- 
so lutely re jected the ex pres sion, ‘faith is the cause mov ing God in elec- 
tion’?” — These words, ac cord ing to Dr. W., con tain a ques tion so silly that
only one who knows noth ing at all about the his tory of dogma could have
asked it, but at the same time re veals as clearly as pos si ble our syn er gis tic
Pela gian ism. Now these are in deed two bold, yet al to gether un true state- 
ments. The ques tion asked is far from be ing fool ish, for it is a fact, that a
large num ber of or tho dox the olo gians, in stead of re ject ing this ex pres sion,
them selves ac tu ally used it: Musseus, Baier, Scherzer, Bech mann, and oth- 
ers. And even those who did not care to use the ex pres sion them selves did
not ab so lutely re ject it. In its Pela gian con struc tion, when faith is taken as
man’s own free deed, all the dog mati cians, as the ar ti cle in A. u. N. ex plic- 
itly notes, re jected it; but not in ev ery con struc tion, not ab so lutely. These
are facts which only a per son al to gether ig no rant of the his tory of dogma
will un der take to deny. — But what shall we say, when Dr. W. who knows
the facts as well as any one can know them speaks as though the very con- 
trary were true? And be sides, it is not at all ab so lutely false to call faith the
cause mov ing God in elec tion. It would cer tainly be false — and A. u. N. is
care ful to say so — to con sider faith as man’s own work, or even as a di- 
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vinely wrought qual ity and con di tion of man, and then to as cribe to this
faith causative or mo tive power. But in so far as faith em braces Je sus Christ
and pos sesses Christ it can in deed, for the sake of Christ, i. e. of His merit
which it em braces, be termed the cause mov ing God, as in jus ti fi ca tion, so
also in elec tion. To be sure, it is not faith it self, but the merit of Je sus Christ
em braced by faith, which moves God. But since faith is, as it were, the ves- 
sel con tain ing this trea sure, I have a per fect right to call faith, be cause of
the trea sure it con tains, the im pelling cause. This is fre quently done by the
Scrip tures them selves. Thus, for in stance, Paul writes, Rom. 4, 5: “But to
him that wor keth not, but be lieveth on Him that jus ti fi eth the un godly, his
faith is counted for right eous ness.” Rom. 5:1: “There fore, be ing jus ti fied by
faith.” Ac cord ing to the orig i nal text the words read “out of faith.” Faith is
thus called the source whence jus ti fi ca tion flows. And in Gal. 2:16, Paul
writes: “Know ing that a man is not jus ti fied by the works of the law, but by
the faith of Jes, us Christ, even we have be lieved in Je sus Christ, that we
might be jus ti fied by the faith of Christ, and not by the works of the law.”
Ac cord ing to the orig i nal text the words read: “be jus ti fied out of faith and
not out of works!” So then jus ti fi ca tion flows from faith. — If the apos tle
Paul did’ not hap pen to be Paul, Mis souri would pro ceed to man u fac ture
this ex pres sion into a proof of his syn er gis tic and Pela gian doc trine of pre- 
des ti na tion. — How of ten, more over, do we find Luther say ing: for the sake
of faith, on ac count of faith — thereby fol low ing Paul in call ing faith a
cause mov ing God; to be sure, not for its. own sake, but for the sake of the
merit of Christ which it ap pre hends. Rightly there fore the old the olo gian
Bech mann writes: “Faith may be con sid ered in re spect to its ob ject, namely
the merit of Christ which it ap pre hends; when so con sid ered it has the
power to move God; and thus faith is a cause of elec tion, in so far as, fore- 
seen of God in eter nity, it moved God through the power of Christ’s merit to
elect some.” (Theol. Polem. p. 704.)

There fore, even if we had de clared faith to be the cause mov ing God in
elec tion, this would be no proof of syn er gism; this would not by any means
put us into the foot steps of Pela gians, Jews, and Turks, but only in the foot- 
steps of the dog mati cians, of Luther, and of Paul, who have no scru ples
what ever about de scrib ing faith as a cause mov ing God. But we have not
even done this much, we have never used this ex pres sion in stat ing or es tab- 
lish ing our doc trine of elec tion. And Mis souri know this well. Not with- 
stand ing, they at tempt by all means to twist this phrase into a proof of our
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syn er gis tic and Pela gian teach ing. — It is not dif fi cult to find the rea son for
this de cep tive and dis hon est pro ce dure. We have raised the ac cu sa tion,
grave in deed, yet only too true, against them of at tempt ing to in tro duce an
al to gether un bib li cal and un-Lutheran, es sen tially Calvin is tic doc trine of
elec tion. We have demon strated the truth of our ac cu sa tion in an al to gether
in con testable way. Con se quently, they are in a dif fi culty. They will not re- 
tract. They are bounds to be in the right. Hence, with cus tom ary dex ter ity
they seek to snatch the sword from their op po nent’s hand and to wield it
against the op po nent him self; the Calvin is tic cloven hoof is tucked away as
care fully as pos si ble, and the mat ter is made to ap pear as though the Mis- 
sourian doc trine of elec tion con sisted sim ply in as crib ing man’s con ver sion,
jus ti fi ca tion, preser va tion, and fi nal sal va tion al to gether to the free grace of
God. Thus the claim is sup ported, that when we op po nents fight against the
Mis sourian doc trine of elec tion, we are fight ing in re al ity against the “by
grace alone”, and show ing our selves to be mis er able syn er gists. In this way
Mis souri hopes to an ni hi late the hated “op po nents” and to res cue its or tho- 
dox fame. And to give some color at least to their pur pose, they drag all
pos si ble and im pos si ble things to gether, sub sti tute what they need where it
is want ing, omit what does not suit them — and then cry out: “Con se- 
quently there is no doubt what ever but what our op po nents cher ish a syn er- 
gis tic and Pela gian doc trine of pre des ti na tion.” — It is the very same dis- 
hon est game played of old by the Calvin ists against our fa thers. They too
set up the claim that in their doc trine of elec tion ev ery thing was as cribed to
the free grace of God. But when our fa thers re jected their un con di tional
elec tion, they again and again raised the cry that our fa thers were in jur ing
the “by grace alone.” Our fa thers might show ever so clearly that the point
at is sue be tween them and the Calvin ists was not whether ev ery thing was
free grace or not, but whether God had ap pointed ac cord ing to the free, un- 
con di tional pur pose of His se cret will a few among men in pref er ence to the
rest unto faith and unto sal va tion; they might dis claim and guard them selves
ever so de cid edly against all syn er gism and Pela gian ism — it was all of no
avail; the Calvin ists sim ply con tin ued to hurl the ac cu sa tion against our fa- 
thers: You are rob bing God’s free grace of its honor! Mis souri to day pro- 
ceeds in pre cisely the same way. We may show ever so in con testably that
the point at is sue be tween us is not whether a man re ceives his en tire sal va- 
tion from grace alone or not, but whether God ac cord ing to the mere plea- 
sure of His will ap pointed some unto faith and unto sal va tion, while He did
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not so ap point oth ers; we may con tinue with our fa thers to call the mercy of
God and the merit of Je sus Christ the only causes mov ing God in elec tion;
we may deny ever so em phat i cally all co op er a tion of man in the work of
con ver sion and thus also all merit of man, and as cribe it to grace alone — it
is all of no avail. Since we re ject the Mis sourian elec tion ac cord ing to
“mere good plea sure” as a Calvin is tic er ror, we must be syn er gists and Pela- 
gians who at tack the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion by grace alone. — But if they
will, let them re peat their ac cu sa tion as of ten and as long as they please —
it strikes us as lit tle as did the ac cu sa tion of the Calvin ists our fa thers. In
uni son with our fa thers we will hold fast im mov ably: “Not of works, but by
grace alone, for the sake of Christ.” But in uni son with our fa thers we will
also hold fast: By faith alone, that it may be by grace.
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The sis 5

God has elected in view of faith.

Elec tion, as we have seen, is re vealed in the Gospel. The Gospel, how ever,
points us, as we have seen fur ther more, to the merit of Christ as the only
and ex clu sive cause of all sal va tion, there fore also of the elec tion to eter nal
life. God has not ap pointed men to sal va tion on ac count of their own works,
their own merit, their own wor thi ness, but solely for the sake of the merit of
Je sus Christ. The ground and the cause of elec tion d’ not, even in the small- 
est mea sure, he in us, but alone in Christ and the mercy of God. As how ever
God’s mercy, so also the merit of Christ, con sid ered in it self, is al to gether
uni ver sal. Christ is the pro pi ti a tion not only for the sins of the elect, but also
for the sins of the whole world. In Him the jus ti fi ca tion of life has come
upon all. In Christ’s merit, there fore, con sid ered merely from the stand point
of its ac qui si tion, there can be grounded no choice from among sin ners,
since it has been ac quired for all alike. If Christ’s merit with re gard to its
ac qui si tion alone had de cided elec tion, then all sin ners would have been
elected. But now all sin ners are not elected; God has re ally made a se lec- 
tion, He has ap pointed some in pref er ence to oth ers unto sal va tion. Ac cord- 
ingly the merit of Christ must have been con sid ered also with re spect to its
ap pro pri a tion, which takes place through faith. The merit of Christ ap pre- 
hended by faith must have de cided who among re deemed sin ners was to be
saved and who was not. When God in eter nity fi nally sep a rated those who
alone shall be saved from those who are not saved. He must have sought
this ap pro pri a tion of the merit of Christ by faith. What the Apol ogy says:

“Faith makes the dif fer ence be tween those who are saved and those who are damned”

Held good also with re gard to eter nal elec tion. Fore seen faith, or the merit
of Je sus Christ ap pre hended in faith and fore known by God, made the dif- 
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fer ence be tween those that were elected and those that were not elected. In
short: Elec tion took place in view of faith. And that is what our fifth the sis
teaches.

The Point Of The Con tro versy

With this the sis we have now come to the real point om which the present
doc tri nal con tro versy turns. This doc trine, namely, that God has elected in
view of faith, Mis souri has re jected. and con demned as false, and has set up
on the other hand a doc trine that, in its in ner most essence is noth ing but
sim ple Calvin ism. Mis souri main tains that faith dare in no sense be con- 
ceived as a cause of elec tion, not even as a sec ondary cause, not as a con di- 
tion, in gen eral not as a pre sup po si tion; that the Holy Scrip tures know noth- 
ing of the fore sight of faith as a pre sup po si tion of elec tion; that the doc trine,
that God first fore saw faith and there upon ap pointed just those unto sal va- 
tion whom He fore saw as be liev ers, is con trary to Scrip ture. Mis souri holds
that faith, on the con trary, is de pen dent on the choice of per sons, that it is an
ob ject and a goal and a re sult of elec tion; that God has cho sen the elect unto
the call to faith and unto per se ver ance in faith; that elec tion is the foun tain
whence all this flows; that God has not acted ac cord ing to the rule of the re- 
vealed coun sel of grace: “He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved”,
but ac cord ing to a hid den rule of His se cret will; that the merit of Je sus
Christ ap pre hended in faith has not de cided what sin ner shall be saved in
pref er ence to oth ers, but alone the free plea sure of the di vine will. — The
point of con tro versy be tween us and Mis souri is not this: Is man’s whole
sal va tion due only to the grace of God, or in part also to him self? It is true
that Mis souri ans try to present the ques tion in this form, and then pro ceed
to as sert that they as cribe ev ery thing to the grace of God, whilst we want
man too cred ited with a part in his sal va tion. But this is false pre tense. We
are agreed with Mis souri that all is of grace. That is not the ques tion at all in
the present con tro versy. The point of dis pute be tween us and Mis souri is
this: How did it come that of sin ners, all alike lost in Adam, and all alike re- 
deemed in Christ, a cer tain num ber was cho sen in pref er ence to oth ers and
ap pointed unto the cer tain at tain ment of sal va tion? Was this de ter mined by
the merit of Christ as ap pre hended by faith, or — by the free plea sure of a
se cret will of God? This, this is the point of con tro versy — and this alone.
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Mis souri to gether with the Calvin ists af firms the lat ter, we to gether with the
or tho dox teach ers of our Church the for mer. — The ques tion there fore in
the present con flict is by no means about tri fles, about unessen tial sub or di- 
nate points of Chris tian doc trine, about the o log i cal sub tleties. We are con- 
cerned about a mat ter as im por tant as any that ever en gaged the at ten tion of
the Amer i can-Lutheran Church in the con flicts she has waged. The ques tion
refers to noth ing less than the prin ci pal and fun da men tal doc trines of the
whole Gospel, that the sal va tion of a sin ner de pends wholly upon the merit
of Je sus Christ ap pre hended by faith, and upon noth ing else, whether hu- 
man works or a se cret will of God. We are con cerned about the truth of the
uni ver sal gra cious will re vealed in the Gospel. This uni ver sal gra cious will
of God is un der mined and over thrown by the Mis souri doc trine of an elec- 
tion unto faith in ac cor dance with the mere di vine plea sure, even though
this will be not ex pressly "de nied. And be cause we would hold fast to this
uni ver sal gra cious plan re vealed in the Gospel, we re ject the Neo-Mis- 
sourian doc trine of a choice unto sal va tion ac cord ing to the mere plea sure
of God, and con fess with our fa thers: God has elected in view of faith.

The fact, that we with our fa thers con fess this doc trine, does not prove it
to be a true doc trine, just as lit tle as its con dem na tion by Mis souri makes it
a false doc trine. Ev ery thing de pends here upon prov ing the truth of the doc- 
trine from the Word of God. Such proof we shall now fur nish, and we shall
first con sider those pas sages that treat ex pressly of elec tion. From these
pas sages it will be proved in con testably that God, ac cord ing to the Scrip- 
ture., has not elected unto faith but in view of faith.

Matthew 22:1-14

The first pas sage to be con sid ered is Matt. 22, 1-14. In the para ble of a mar- 
riage sup per Christ pic tures to us the king dom of Heaven. The king has pre- 
pared the feast and sent out the ser vants to call the guests to the mar riage. It
is his earnest will that all the guests, none ex cepted, should par tic i pate in
the mar riage feast. But this royal pur pose is not re al ized, for the guests will
not come. He in deed sends out again other ser vants; but those in vited de- 
spise these also, yes, some even scoff at them and slay them. Then the king,
in his anger, pun ishes these guests, de stroys the mur der ers and burns their
city. In Or der, how ever, that there may be guests at the mar riage ta ble, he
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sends his ser vants out upon the high ways, to in vite to the wed ding whom so- 
ever they shall find. A great num ber ac cepts the in vi ta tion, the ta bles are all
fur nished with guests. But not all those that have come share in the feast.
There is one who has ap peared with out a wed ding gar ment. Him the king
causes to be cast out. And then Christ closes the para ble with the words:
“Many are called, but few are cho sen.”

This para ble ev i dently treats of eter nal elec tion. Mis souri in deed will not
ad mit it. Ac cord ing to her the mere fact and noth ing be yond the fact that
few are cho sen is here ex pressed. From the para ble it self, she says, no proof
as re gards the doc trine dare be taken. But that is not true. When our Lord
Him self de clares the pur pose of the para ble, as He does here, there cer tainly
can be drawn from the para ble a proof for the doc trine. As the para ble of
the sower means to state more than the sim ple fact, that few are saved by
the preach ing of the Word, show ing also how it comes that the ma jor ity
hear it unto damna tion and only a few unto sal va tion; so this para ble also
de clares not only the fact that few are cho sen, but at the same time, why it
is that of the many called only few are cho sen. — Our Con fes sions also use
this para ble as a proof-pas sage for the doc trine of elec tion. The Con fes sions
find here a proof not only for the fact, that the num ber of the elect as com- 
pared with the called is small, but also for the state ment, that in the doc trine
of elec tion all the eter nal de crees of God “re spect ing our re demp tion, call- 
ing, jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion” are summed up to gether. Ac cord ing to our
Con fes sions the whole eter nal de cree of sal va tion in its var i ous parts is
summed up in this para ble, and at the same time the ex pla na tion is given
how it comes that only few are cho sen and saved. And so it is in fact. Christ
teaches us here, that God de sires most earnestly the sal va tion of all men. He
had al ready in eter nity, there fore, or dained Christ to be the Sav ior of the
whole fallen world, per mit ted Him to be come man in the ful ness of time,
and as the Lamb of God to suf fer and die for the sins of all sin ners, thus rec- 
on cil ing the lost world with Him self. And now in or der that all re deemed
sin ners may be come par tak ers of eter nal sal va tion, God in vites them all into
His king dom, causes His grace to be car ried and of fered to all with equal
earnest ness and power, and in no in stance ne glects even the small est thing
that is nec es sary to save the in di vid ual. That not all are saved, not even the
ma jor ity, but only a few, is not due to God’s will, as though God did not
earnestly de sire that all should come, but se cretly in His heart from the out- 
set had picked out only a few unto sal va tion. He is dis pleased with those
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that do not come. The cause of their re main ing away lies al to gether in the
con duct of men, in their con tempt for the di vine call of grace. God called
them, but they would not come. There fore they do not at tain unto sal va tion.
— Not all, how ever, curtly re ject God’s gra cious call. Many come, many
hear the Word and out wardly en ter the church of God. But among these also
a sep a ra tion takes place. Then “the king came in,” so says the para ble, to
see his guests and dis cov ered a man with out a wed ding gar ment. At the
king’s ques tion: “Friend, how camest thou in hither not hav ing a wed ding
gar ment?” the man was speech less. By his si lence he ut tered his own con- 
dem na tion. His speech less ness proves that it is his own fault that he is
found with out a wed ding gar ment. The king there fore com mands that “he
be cast out into outer dark ness. Why is he cast out? Not be cause the king
had not pre pared a wed ding gar ment for him, or had not of fered it to him as
earnestly as to the oth ers. No; the king had done no more for oth ers than for
him, and no less for him than for oth ers. He, how ever, had proudly re fused
the prof fered gar ment, and was there fore dis cov ered with out it. How ever
earnestly it had been of fered to him — he is not clothed therein; and that is
the rea son why he is cast out. — Why do the oth ers re main seated at the
mar riage board? Solely be cause they re ally wear this prof fered gar ment, be- 
cause the king sees them thus at tired. Whether the wed ding gar ment has
been put on or re fused de cides the ac cep tance or re jec tion of the guests. —
The wed ding gar ment is the right eous ness of Je sus Christ. This gar ment is
put on through faith. God’s eyes will seek for this right eous ness at the last
day. Where He finds this right eous ness ap pro pri ated by faith. He saves;
where this is not found. He casts out. It mat ters not if Christ have died for a
man; it mat ters not if all grace have been of fered to him ever so earnestly
and of ten; it mat ters not if the Spirit of God have worked re peat edly upon
his heart by means of the Word: if God does not be hold him clothed in
Christ’s merit, then he is lost. Those, then, that are fi nally saved, in herit this
bless ing be cause they are in Christ, be cause they have laid hold of His merit
in faith. Not our own works and mer its, nor on the other hand, the mere
plea sure of a se cret di vine will, but only the ap pro pri a tion of the merit of
Je sus Christ, will de cide which sin ners shall be saved. When now Christ
closes this gospel, which en joins this truth so im pres sively, declar- 
ing:”Many are called, but few are cho sen", He ev i dently teaches that, as
now in time, so also in eter nity not the mere plea sure of a hid den will, but
alone the merit of Je sus Christ em braced in faith de cided which sin ners
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should eter nally be saved. As now in time, so also in eter nity God’s eyes
sought for faith. As now in time God jus ti fies and saves sin ners only on ac- 
count of the merit of Je sus Christ ap pre hended in faith, so like wise in eter- 
nity, God de creed (or elected) to jus tify and save sin ners only for the sake
of Je sus Christ’s mer its ap pro pri ated by faith. Whom so ever His all-see ing
eye be held in the wed ding gar ment of His Son, him He ap pointed unto sal- 
va tion; whom so ever He found with out this gar ment, him He was com pelled
to re ject, glad as He would have been to elect him. Since now so few per mit
them selves through God’s uni ver sal gra cious call to be en veloped in this
gar ment, the greater num ber will fully thrust ing it from them, it nec es sar ily
fol lows that of the many called but few are cho sen. — Christ teaches also in
this para ble that God has elected ac cord ing to the same plan, the same rule,
that He fol lows in time in the jus ti fi ca tion and in the sal va tion of the sin ner.
This para ble, there fore, shows us that God has cer tainly taken the rule of
elec tion from the plan of sal va tion.

Mis souri re jects this pure bib li cal Lutheran ex pla na tion, and op poses it
by an in ter pre ta tion that is thor oughly Calvin is tic. Mis souri main tains:
When Christ says, “Many are called, but few are cho sen”. He means to say:
This para ble sets forth, that it ap pears and be comes ev i dent, that many are
called, but only few are cho sen. Al though God has in gen eral formed a de- 
cree to save all men ac cord ing to an ap pointed or der of sal va tion and there- 
fore causes all men to be called, still He has ac cord ing to a free pur pose, al- 
ready in eter nity, cho sen for Him self a cer tain num ber of per sons and has
re solved to call them, to bring them to faith, to pre serve them in faith and to
save them, in pref er ence to oth ers. And these who have thus been sep a rated
must be called, must come to faith, must per se vere in faith and be saved,
and be side them none else. This hid den coun sel and de cree now be came ev- 
i dent in that only a few ac cepted the gra cious call of God, the ma jor ity re- 
ject ing it. Ac cord ing to this, Christ would say here: God’s hav ing in His
hid den coun sel ap pointed only a few to the call, to faith, to per se ver ance
and to sal va tion is the rea son why so few ac cept the Word. Had God, as He
could “just as eas ily” have done, elected many, had He elected all, then all
would have come to faith and to sal va tion. Is this not true Calvin is tic ex e ge- 
sis? The uni ver sal gra cious will, in tended for all with equal earnest ness, is
thus in fact un der mined and de stroyed; yea, the cause why so many are not
saved is thus re ally trans ferred to the will of God, how ever much this may
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be de nied. Luther char ac ter izes such ex e ge sis by say ing: “This is prin ci- 
pally a god less ex pla na tion.”

Our Con fes sions also re ject this ex e ge sis most em phat i cally. Let the in- 
quirer read at ten tively §§ 34-42, where it is stated that the call ing of the
many and the choos ing of the few is not founded upon the se cret hid den
will of God, as though God in the uni ver sal de cree of grace re vealed in the
Word had not at heart had an earnest in ten tion with re spect to all, but with
re spect to a few only. For thus the uni ver sal coun sel of grace would be
made a pre tense, yea, a lie. Just be cause God is in earnest with re gard to all
men alike. He causes His gra cious will to be preached to all and to be
sealed unto them in the sacra ments and pri vate ab so lu tion. And through this
gra cious coun sel re vealed in the Word the Holy Ghost would op er ate upon
all that hear the Word, in or der that they may be en light ened, con verted, and
saved. Where this ef fect is not at tained, it is not be cause He did not de sire
to save such per sons; nor is it be cause God’s gra cious call to them was not
ac tive and ef B ca cious. But, earnest and ef fi ca cious as this uni ver sal gra- 
cious will is, it does not ev ery where achieve its pur pose; that is, it does not
nec es sar ily con vert and save all. This will con tains a con di tion upon which
God makes its re al iza tion de pend: it is an or dered will, and only in its or der
is it ex e cuted. God has or dained in His eter nal coun sel “that He will jus tify
and save all those who, through true faith, re ceive Christ; He has also de ter- 
mined in His coun sel that He will harden, repro bate, and con demn those
who are called through the Word, if they re ject the Word and re sist the Holy
Ghost, who wishes to be ef fi ca cious and to work in them through the
Word.” Our Con fes sions teach here that God has es tab lished this rule, this
law, in His eter nal coun sel once for all. Ac cord ing to this rule He saves and
con demns in time, ac cord ing to this rule He has elected and repro bated in
eter nity. And in ac cor dance with this prin ci ple, say the Con fes sions —
there fore not ac cord ing to the mere pur pose of a hid den will — are we to
un der stand that the Scrip tures say: “Many are called, but few are cho sen.”
(Muell. pp. 809-811.) Whilst ac cord ing to Mis souri’s teach ing the elec tion
of the few oc curs in har mony with a mere pur pose of the se cret will of God,
ac cord ing to our Con fes sions it oc curs in ac cor dance with the or der and the
rule of the gra cious will re vealed in the Gospel: He that be lieveth in the Son
hath ev er last ing life. Mis souri’s in ter pre ta tion is thus found flatly con tra- 
dict ing the Con fes sions.
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Chem nitz on Matthew 22:1-14

Mar tin Chem nitz, the chief au thor of the For mula of Con cord, ex plains this
para ble in his ser mon on Pre des ti na tion in ex actly the same way as we do.
Chem nitz does not say in a sin gle syl la ble that God chose a num ber of peo- 
ple in ac cor dance with a bare pur pose, and re solved to bring these to faith
and to pre serve them therein, in pref er ence to oth ers; but he sets forth, upon
the ba sis of this para ble, all the eter nal de crees through which God has es- 
tab lished the uni ver sal way of sal va tion, as es sen tial el e ments of elec tion,
and then shows how, in con se quence of this uni ver sal or der of grace, a se- 
lec tion from among the called has come about. But let us hear Chem nitz
him self. He says:

“The Lord teaches and spec i fies in this para ble all that be longs to this ar ti cle, and how one
point al ways fol lows from the other, namely, that di vine pre des ti na tion or elec tion con sists
in and em braces the fol low ing. When God fore saw that the hu man race would fall from
Him through sin and would thereby sink be neath God’s wrath and the devil’s might into
eter nal ruin and damna tion. He, the lov ing God, be fore the foun da tion of the world was
laid, in His se cret, di vine coun sel, con sid ered, planned and de creed how to help the hu man
race out of its ruin unto sal va tion. In the first place, His only Son should take unto Him self
hu man na ture, or, as the para ble says, the king would ar range a mar riage for His Son and
would wed Him unto our hu man na ture.”

“Sec ondly, this Son should be made sub ject to the law, should be slain as an of fer ing for
our sins, and in this way ev ery thing nec es sary to the mar riage joy of eter nal sal va tion
should be pre pared through Him.”

“Thirdly; He de sired that not only the flesh and blood that His Son would as sume into the
unity of His per son should par take of this sal va tion, but other guests also, not from among
the fallen an gels, but from the hu man race which was now al lied and re lated to God’s Son
as His bride, be cause of the as sumed hu man na ture, and was there fore be come flesh of His
flesh and bone of His bone.”

Fourthly, He Would have His guests called to the mar riage by His ser vants; that is, He
would re veal this His heav enly coun sel through the Word to the world and would call men
to His king dom by the spo ken Word."

“Fifthly, He de sired to work ef fi ca ciously upon men’s hearts through this call, en lighten,
con vert, and save them.”
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“Sixthly, those whom He jus ti fied He would guard, pro tect, pre serve, save, and glo rify. Just
as these par tic u lars are also summed up one af ter the other, like a golden chain, by St. Paul
in the beau ti ful pas sage, Ro mans 8, where he says: Whom He did pre des ti nate, or or dain,
them He also called: and whom He called, them He also jus ti fied: and whom He jus ti fied,
them He also glo ri fied.”

“Sev enth, be cause God fore saw that the wicked hu man heart would not heed, but re sist,
this call and op er a tion of God, and would not ac cept the grace of God in tended to work
upon man, He de creed in His pur pose that all who de spised, blas phemed, and in ter fered
with this His call, or, when He would op er ate in their hearts by His grace, did not heed the
call, and per se vered in their re sis tance, should be pun ished in time, and in eter nity re jected
and damned, as this para ble also clearly sets forth.”

"This is the sim ple un der stand ing and mean ing of what be longs to di vine pre des ti na tion, of
what it em braces and whereon it rests. And when we speak or think of God’s pre des ti na tion
or elec tion, we must take all these parts to gether, as Paul through out the whole first chap ter
of the Epis tle to the Eph esians treats and ex plains this doc trine part by part; and if I abide
by this ex pla na tion of the mat ter and in this sim plic ity, I have as much as I need know
about it, and know that I can not go wrong or err.

Ro mans 8:28-30

Ro mans 8:28-30, is the next pas sage that we have to con sider. It reads as
fol lows:

“And we know that all things work to gether for good to them that love God, to them who
are called ac cord ing to His pur pose. For whom He did fore know. He also did pre des ti nate
to be con formed to the im age of His Son, that He might be the first-born among many
brethren. More over whom He did pre des ti nate, them He also called: and whom He called,
them He also jus ti fied: and whom He jus ti fied, them He also glo ri fied.”

The apos tle de sires in these, as in the pre ced ing, verses to com fort Chris- 
tians in their suf fer ings of the present time and to en cour age them to pa tient
en durance of these suf fer ings, by show ing them that, be cause they are cer- 
tain of God’s love and there fore also of sal va tion, noth ing can hurt them,
but ev ery thing must serve to their ad van tage. He de clares: “We know that
all things work to gether for good to them that love God.” Those that love
God, and of these the apos tle speaks here, are true Chris tians as dis tin- 
guished from false and hyp o crit i cal Chris tians. In the four pas sages in
which the Holy Scrip tures use this ex pres sion (1 Cor. 2:9; 8:3; Eph. 6:24;
James 1:12) they em ploy it to de note noth ing more and noth ing less than
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true be liev ers, chil dren of God not only in name but also in fact. The apos- 
tle de clares that noth ing can con duce to their hurt, but that ev ery thing must
prove for their ben e fit. And this is not some thing imag i nary, but firm, cer- 
tain truth. We know, writes the apos tle; that is, we true, be liev ing Chris tians
are cer tain of it. But why are we so cer tain? The apos tle tells us, when he
pro ceeds with the words, “who are the called ac cord ing to His pur pose.”

True Chris tians are thus seen to be called ac cord ing to a pur pose; and be- 
cause this is so, they know also with cer tainty that ev ery thing must help
them on unto sal va tion. God’s gra cious plan has been pub lished to them,
and this not in vain. They have ex pe ri enced the power of this call; it has
opened their heart and kin dled faith in them. That they are what they are,
truly be liev ing, God-lov ing Chris tians, they owe solely to this di vine call of
grace. With out the call they would to day be long to the lost world. The fact,
how ever, that God call ing through His Word has de liv ered them out of the
king dom of dark ness and has trans planted them through faith into the king- 
dom of grace, is as sur ance to them that God earnestly de sires their eter nal
sal va tion, and that ev ery thing must serve them to this end. For this call was
not is sued ac ci den tally to them, so as to oc ca sion the fear that it might ac ci- 
den tally leave them in the lurch; on the con trary, their call rests upon an ex- 
press, di vine pur pose, ac cord ing to which God had re solved to lead them to
sal va tion. — Of what kind is the pur pose that God has re solved upon and
de creed? Mis souri claims that this di vine pur pose does not de note the uni- 
ver sal plan of sal va tion, ac cord ing to which God had de creed to save men
in an ap pointed way, namely, through faith in Christ; but that this word de- 
notes the spe cial, un con di tion ally ef fec tive de cree, framed con cern ing cer- 
tain per sons only, by virtue of which God has un der taken to call some
rather than oth ers, to bring them to faith and pre serve them therein, and to
save them eter nally; in short, pur pose is the same as “elec tion”; to be called
ac cord ing to the pur pose means to be called “on ac count of elec tion.” Mis- 
souri then makes the apos tle say to Chris tians: We Chris tians that love God
know that ev ery thing must work to gether for our good, be cause we are not
called, as are oth ers, on the ba sis of the uni ver sal plan of grace, but ac cord- 
ing to the pur pose — on the ba sis of elec tion. That this ex e ge sis is false is
ev i dent from the fact that thus a twofold call is taught, one ac cord ing to the
pur pose and one apart from the pur pose. Ex pe ri ence bears wit ness that
many are called who ei ther never come to faith, or who do not abide in faith
and love and are there fore lost. “Many in deed are the called, but few are the
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elect.” The many ev i dently could not be called on the ba sis of elec tion, sim- 
ply be cause they were not elected. Their call, then, was, ac cord ing to the
Mis sourian ex pla na tion of these words, no call ac cord ing to the pur pose,
but apart from the pur pose; their call hap pened al to gether ac ci den tally, and
as it hap pened ac ci den tally, so also ac ci den tally it came to naught. God had
not so much as un der taken their call, and there fore the call did not at tain its
goal. Oth ers, on the other hand, were called ac cord ing to the pur pose. Con- 
cern ing these God had re solved that they, only they, and none else, shall and
must come to faith, per se vere in faith, and be saved. And God “nec es sar ily”
ac com plishes this res o lu tion. Of course these elect must also be led to
heaven ac cord ing to the plan of sal va tion; they must there fore be called. But
their call must at tain its pur pose; it can not be de spised, for it is a call ac- 
cord ing to the pur pose.

The Scrip tures know noth ing of such a Calvin is tic dou ble call. As the
Scrip tures know of but one uni ver sal re demp tion, so do they know also of
but one uni ver sal call. And just as cer tainly as God, ac cord ing to the Scrip- 
tures, does noth ing in time that He has not al ready in eter nity re solved to
do, so cer tainly does the call of ev ery per son rest upon the pur pose. Wher- 
ever the call is ex tended, it is not ac ci den tal, but pur posed. It is ev i dent that
this di vine pur pose can not, as Mis souri main tains, mean a spe cial coun sel
of elec tion; this be comes clear when we ex am ine what the Scrip tures say, in
the dif fer ent pas sages where the word is used. We thus learn that the pur- 
pose was al ready formed in eter nity (Eph. 3:11); that it is not based on hu- 
man merit, but alone on God’s grace (2 Tim. 1:9); that it does not de pend on
any thing out side of God, but alone on the “coun sel of His own will” (Eph.
1:11). The ob ject and goal of this di vine pur pose, so the Scrip tures fur ther
tell us, is the sal va tion of the world. Upon this pur pose rest, out of it flow,
from it pro ceed, the world-em brac ing re demp tion (Eph. 3:8-12), the call (2
Tim. 1:9), the ap point ment to son ship and the in her i tance (Eph. 1:5-11). Ac- 
cord ing to the Scrip tures, this pur pose was “pur posed in Christ Je sus”; that
is, as God, in His pur pose, had ap pointed Christ to be the only Sav ior of
sin ners, so also has He de ter mined to save eter nally, not with out Christ, not
apart from Christ, but alone in Christ, i. e. those only who are in Christ,
who be lieve in Him. There fore this pur pose is called Rom. 9:11, “the pur- 
pose ac cord ing to elec tion”, i. e. a pur pose so framed, that in it a choice of
those to be saved out of the mass of mankind is made. For God has not re- 
solved to save all ab so lutely, but only those who be lieve in Christ. What,
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now, is this pur pose of which the apos tle speaks when he says: “The called
ac cord ing to His pur pose?” Surely, not a new coun sel, dif fer ing from the
uni ver sal coun sel of grace, so that God, with out ref er ence to faith or un be- 
lief, out of the mere free plea sure of His se cret will chose for Him self a cer- 
tain num ber of men, and re solved to call these in pref er ence to oth ers, to
bring them to faith and to pre serve them therein; but it is the di vine de cree
formed in eter nity, not based on hu man merit, but on God’s free grace, as
re gards its fi nal re al iza tion bound by God Him self to faith as a con di tion:
and upon this de cree rest the uni ver sal re demp tion, the uni ver sal call, con- 
ver sion, jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion of sin ners. It is, as our Con fes sions say,
the pur pose, coun sel, will and ap point ment of God, per tain ing to our re- 
demp tion, call, jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion. It is the eter nal de cree in which
God — as the Con fes sions else where say — has re solved “that He would
save no one ex cept those who ac knowl edge His Son, Christ, and truly be- 
lieve on Him” (Epit ome XI, 12, p. 556). It is the pur pose of which Christ
says:

“And this is the will of Him that sent me, that ev ery one which seeth the Son, and be lieveth
on Him, may have ev er last ing life: and I will raise him up at the last day” (John 6:40).

Be cause God has made this de cree of sal va tion in eter nity. He causes men
to be called ef fi ca ciously in time, thus over com ing their hearts, so that they
re ceive His Word and as sent thereto. Upon His pur pose rests the call. And
as cer tainly as this gra cious pur pose of God is ex e cuted in the call of true
Chris tians, and as cer tainly as God de sires to lead them to a blessed end, so
cer tainly their suf fer ings can not tend to their hurt. If pur pose did not here
mean the uni ver sal coun sel of sal va tion re vealed in the Gospel, if it meant,
as Mis souri teaches, a hid den, es sen tially dif fer ent coun sel, the call would
of fer the Chris tian no com fort. He could then never be cer tain that ev ery- 
thing must serve for his ad van tage. For he would con tin u ally be sub ject to
the fear: What if you are not called ac cord ing to the pur pose? — Be fore he
could have any real com fort, he would have to be ab so lutely sure that he is
called ac cord ing to the hid den pur pose that hov ers over only a few per sons.
But where shall he find this cer tainty? —

“Fore know”
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How ever much Mis souri prides it self on as sur ing Chris tians of their sal va- 
tion by this doc trine of elec tion, it re ally robs them of all com fort. In the
fol low ing verse the apos tle shows in how far those who are the called ac- 
cord ing to the pur pose are the per sons for whom all things must work to- 
gether for good. He writes: “For whom He did fore know, He also did pre- 
des ti nate to be con formed to the im age of His Son, that He might be the
first-born among many brethren.” He here calls at ten tion to the di vine or der
and ap point ment con tained in the uni ver sal de cree of sal va tion, to lead to
glory with cer tainty all those that love God. But that no one might en ter tain
the thought, that this de cree was not ex e cuted ac cord ing to .the re vealed
plan, of grace, but ac cord ing to the mere plea sure of a se cret will, the apos- 
tle makes this ap point ment to be de pen dent on di vine fore sight, for he de- 
clares that God has ap pointed those to glory “whom He did fore know.”
“Whom He did fore know” — these words are of the high est im por tance in
the present con tro versy. What do they mean? Mis souri claims: to love,
elect, pre des ti nate. Thus we read, e. g. in the West ern Dis trict Min utes of
1879: We are to un der stand by this ex pres sion noth ing else than: He loves
them. He has cho sen them, elected, re ceived them as His own and rec og- 
nizes them as His loved ones (com pare p. 28 and L. and W., 1880).

That “fore know” can not here mean “elect” is shown first by the con text.
This pas sage has of ten and rightly been likened to a chain. As in a chain
one ring is at tached to the next, yet each is a link by it self, so with re spect to
the in di vid ual sen tences of this pas sage: one mem ber is cou pled to the next:
glo ri fi ca tion, to jus ti fi ca tion, jus ti fi ca tion to call ing, call ing to pre des ti na- 
tion, pre des ti na tion to fore knowl edge. Ev ery thing is fi nally based on the
eter nal di vine coun sel of sal va tion. That is the foun da tion which sup ports
ev ery thing. From this point the process is by way of fore knowl edge to pre- 
des ti na tion in eter nity, and by way of call ing to jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion in
time. A dif fer ent act of God is de noted by each mem ber of the sen tence. As
is ev i dently the case in verse 30, where the dif fer ent stages of the way of
sal va tion — call ing, jus ti fy ing, glo ri fy ing — are men tioned, so also in verse
29, where the eter nal acts of God — fore knowl edge and pre des ti na tion —
are de scribed. For, just as there the apos tle makes glo ri fi ca tion de pen dent
on jus ti fi ca tion and jus ti fi ca tion on call ing, so here he makes pre des ti na tion
de pen dent on fore knowl edge. As lit tle as call ing, jus ti fi ca tion and glo ri fi ca- 
tion are one and the same thing, so lit tle are fore knowl edge and pre des ti na- 
tion one and the same. The Mis sourian ex e ge sis, how ever, makes the apos- 
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tle say one and the same thing in both words. Ac cord ing to Mis souri the
words: call, jus tify, glo rify, form by them selves one chain which is forged
to the rock of an ab so lute pre des ti na tion. This rock is de scribed by the three
words: pur pose, fore knowl edge, pre des ti na tion. But not only does this ex e- 
ge sis de stroy the con nec tion of the dis course, it also as cribes to the apos tle
tri fling, in sipid words. Stop a mo ment and con sider: from the Mis sourian
stand point “ac cord ing to the pur pose” means “on the ba sis of elec tion”,
“fore know” means “elect”, and to pre des ti nate to glory means again to
elect. The apos tle would then make this rev e la tion to the Chris tians at
Rome: You are called ac cord ing to elec tion, for whom He has elected, them
He has elected! How? Has Paul re ally writ ten such mean ing less words? —
Mis souri her self has felt with what dif fi cul ties this in ter pre ta tion is be set. In
or der to give the thing a bet ter look, the dec la ra tion was af ter wards made
that fore know means: a di vine act be fore the dawn of time, by virtue of
which God al ready in eter nity ac cepted cer tain per sons as His own, de voted
them to Him self, made them His own, placed them in com mu nion with
Him self (L. u. W., 1880, pp. 200 sqq.). These swelling words may have
made the mat ter as clear as day light for some and may have com pletely sat- 
is fied them; but in fact they do not bet ter the mat ter, they only veil it a lit tle
more. The gist of this state ment too is: fore know means elect. For when
God adopts ac cord ing to His mere plea sure, one sin ner in pref er ence to an- 
other. He thereby pre des ti nates him to glory, elects him to sal va tion. This
lat est Mis sourian in ter pre ta tion can have no sig ni fi ca tion but this: Whom
God elected, He elected. As cer tainly as the holy apos tle does not ut ter such
non sense, so cer tainly also fore know, in the light of the con text, can not
mean elect. In the first place the sense of fore know (progi noskein) does not
al low of such an in ter pre ta tion. Nowhere do the Holy Scrip tures use fore- 
know in this sense. This mean ing of fore know has sim ply been in vented, in- 
vented by Calvin, adopted by Hof mann, re hashed by P. Stoeck hardt. In the
en tire Bible progi noskein means noth ing else than to fore know, to know be- 
fore hand, to rec og nize be fore hand. That this is at least the fun da men tal
mean ing of the word even our op po nents must con cede. When Paul says:
“The Lord knoweth them that are His” (2 Tim. 2:19), that does not mean:
He makes them His own, loves them as His own, but: He knows which are
His. When the same apos tle again says, Rom. 11, 2: “God hath not cast
away His peo ple which He foreknew”, that does not mean: His peo ple that
He elected, but: His peo ple that He knew be fore hand, namely as His peo ple.
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The sense of the pas sage is: Al though hard en ing has be fallen the greater
part of Is rael, God has not on that ac count cast away His peo ple; for not all
the de scen dants of Abra ham are God’s peo ple, but only those that have the
faith of Abra ham. And this His fore known peo ple God hath not cast off.
When it is said (1 Pet. 1:18-20): “Ye were re deemed… with pre cious blood,
as of a lamb with out blem ish and with out spot, even the blood of Christ:
Who was fore known in deed be fore the foun da tion of the world, but was
man i fested at the end of the times for your sake”, — to fore know here does
not mean to ap point be fore hand, but to know be fore hand. The apos tle
would say: Christ has in deed been re vealed in the last times as the in no cent,
spot less lamb of God, slain for our sins. But God has fore known and rec og- 
nized this from eter nity. True, Christ has cer tainly been fore or dained by
God to be the atone ment for our sins; how ever, that is not what the apos tle
says here, but, that God knew Him from eter nity to be such an ot ter ing. In
short: Nowhere in the Scrip tures is fore know to be con founded with fore or- 
dain, elect, join in fel low ship with one’s self: wher ever the Holy Scrip tures
use this word, it re tains its orig i nal mean ing: know, rec og nize, be fore hand.
No mat ter if this fore know ing as well as know ing be fol lowed by love, or
even in clude this in it self, it still re mains a know ing, and a know ing is what
the Scrip tures un der stand thereby. Our pas sage there fore re mains un- 
changed: whom He foreknew; and not: whom He pre des ti nated. — It is a
fun da men tal prin ci ple of Lutheran ex e ge sis that we dare not de part from the
na tive sense of words un less com pelled to do so, es pe cially not in pas sages
that form the foun da tion of an ar ti cle of faith. There fore our Church has so
se verely re proved the Re formed for hav ing for saken the let ter in the words
con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per. As in the words con cern ing the Lord’s Sup- 
per, so here also we have a pas sage that is the seat of an ar ti cle of faith.
Nev er the less, Mis souri does not scru ple to in fuse into these words a sense
that they do not have and can not have, whether we con sider the words
them selves or the con nec tion in which they oc cur. Is that less blame wor thy
than the per ver sions of the words of the Lord’s Sup per on the part of the
Re formed? In or der to jus tify this per ver sion of the word “know”, Matt.
11:27 is ap pealed to: “And no man knoweth the Son, but the Fa ther; nei ther
knoweth any man the Fa ther save the Son, and he to whom so ever the Son
will re veal Him.” Here, say our op po nents, to know must mean “to love”;
but not even here can this be the mean ing. The words: “to whom so ever the
Son will re veal Him”, pre vent such an ex pla na tion; for, re veal is to teach. If
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there were any pas sage where “know” meant merely “love”, it would be
this one; but here know ing is not ex cluded. It is there fore im pos si ble that in
the words, “Whom He did fore know”, know ing or rec og niz ing, the act
wBereby one per son is seen to dif fer from an other, should be ex cluded.

If we ask: What has God fore known these peo ple to be, whom He has
pre des ti nated to be con formed to the im age of His Son? the an swer, ac cord- 
ing to the pre ced ing verse can only be: He has rec og nized them as true be- 
liev ing chil dren of God. And that God, also with re gard to faith, looks into
the fu ture, is proved by John 17:20: “Nei ther pray I Tor these alone, but for
them also which shall be lieve on me through their word.” The same thing is
proved by 1 Tim. 1:16: “How beit for this cause I ob tained mercy, that in the
first Je sus Christ might shew forth all long suf fer ing, for a pat tern to them
which should here after be lieve on Him to life ev er last ing.” “Should” is here
used, if we ex am ine the orig i nal, in the sense of “would.” … The apos tle
would say: I am be come a pat tern unto them that will here after be lieve in
Him. As God, in the light of these pas sages, has looked upon fu ture be liev- 
ers, even so has He also in the ap point ment of cer tain per sons to sal va tion
looked upon their fu ture faith. When the holy apos tle says: “Whom He did
fore know. He also did pre des ti nate to be con formed to the im age of His
Son”, he would say: Whom God has fore known or rec og nized as such, who
in con se quence of the ex e cu tion of His uni ver sal plan of sal va tion would
be lieve in Christ, these He has also ap pointed to be con formed to the im age
of His Son, both here in suf fer ing and here after in glory. —

It is clear from the whole eighth chap ter of Ro mans that this is the mean- 
ing of the pas sage. The apos tle, be fore reach ing this pas sage in the eighth
chap ter, draws a sharp line, and places some on the one side and oth ers on
the other side of the line. Verse 1: “There is there fore now no con dem na tion
to them which are in Christ Je sus, who walk not af ter the flesh, but af ter the
Spirit.” The an tithe sis to this ap pears in verses 7:8, and 13: “Be cause the
car nal mind is en mity against God: for it is not sub ject to the law of God,
nei ther in deed can be. So then they that are in the flesh can not please God.
For if ye live af ter the flesh, ye shall die.” The mean ing of the holy apos tle
is briefly this: In those that are in Christ there is noth ing damnable: in those
that are out side of Christ ev ery thing is damnable. Whether or not one is in
Christ is de ter mined by whether he walks af ter the Spirit or af ter the flesh.
But those that walk af ter the flesh are out side of Christ. — Verse 14: “For
as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God.” The an- 
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tithe sis, ac cord ing to the fore go ing, is: Those that are not led by the Spirit
of God are not God’s chil dren. — Verse 17: “And if chil dren, then heirs;
heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that we suf fer with Him,
that we may be also glo ri fied to gether.” The an tithe sis is: If we are not chil- 
dren, or per mit our selves to be alien ated by suf fer ing, we shall not be come
heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ, and we shall not be glo ri fied. —
Verse 28: “And we know that all things work to gether for good to them that
love God.” The an tithe sis: To them that do not love God, all things work to- 
gether for ruin. What a press ing ad mo ni tion for Chris tians lies in this pas- 
sage, that they may strive to be in Christ through faith, may love God, and
fol low the lead ing and prompt ing of the Holy Spirit! And now should the
apos tle say, verse 29: Oh, God has from eter nity elected and pre des ti nated
you to the in fal li ble at tain ment of sal va tion, with out even in quir ing whether
you would be in Christ through faith?! No; he can only mean: Those, of
whom He in His om ni science fore saw that they, in con se quence of the ex e- 
cu tion of His uni ver sal plan or pur pose of sal va tion would be lieve in Christ,
He has pre des tined to be con formed to the im age of His Son. But these are
the very ones who, ac cord ing to the pre ced ing verse, love God. There fore it
is said in 1 Cor. 8:3: “But if any man love God, the same is known of Him.”
And, as though the apos tle would com pletely an tic i pate the idea, that God
had dealt ar bi trar ily in His ap point ment to glo ri fi ca tion, He presents the
stages of the ex e cu tion in time of the eter nal de cree, say ing, verse 30:
“More over whom He did pre des ti nate, them He also called.” (These have
not been called in vain. For, al though the call can be de spised and ac tu ally
is de spised by the greater part of mankind, yet this point is not here con sid- 
ered since the apos tle speaks of the pre des ti nated, of those con cern ing
whom God foreknew that they would come to faith, that they would not
ma li ciously and stub bornly re sist the call of the Word.) “And whom He
called” (and who thereby be came truly be liev ing Chris tians, verse 28.),
“them He also jus ti fied” (God jus ti fies be liev ers only, there fore ref er ence is
had here to the called who have be come be liev ing through the Word.) “And
whom He jus ti fied, them He also glo ri fied.” (Glo ri fi ca tion, in fact, is still in
the fu ture; has, how ever, to gether with jus ti fi ca tion, as good as taken place.
God leads His own, as far as He is con cerned, from stage to stage.) Thus the
ex e cu tion in time of the eter nal de cree pro ceeds, ac cord ing to the apos tle’s
words, through the faith-cre at ing call to jus ti fi ca tion, and through jus ti fi ca- 
tion to glo ri fi ca tion. God car ries out His eter nal de cree in time by work ing
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faith through the call, jus ti fy ing be liev ers, and sav ing and glo ri fy ing the jus- 
ti fied. In the light of the tem po ral ex e cu tion of the. de cree the apos tle shows
us what di vine elec tion is. For the de cree and the ex e cu tion must cor re- 
spond per fectly. In the same man ner, in the same or der in which God now
in time ac tu ally saves men, in that or der He has also ap pointed them to sal- 
va tion. As, in time, in jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion faith is pre sup posed, so the
eter nal ap point ment pre sup posed faith. As God jus ti fies and saves only
those who are al ready be liev ers, so He ap pointed unto sal va tion such only
as were al ready (ac cord ing to His fore knowl edge) be liev ers. In di rect ing
our at ten tion to the ex e cu tion of the de cree, the apos tle says that elec tion
did not take place ac cord ing to a hid den free pur pose, but ac cord ing to the
rule fol lowed out in the plan of sal va tion. Who ever is on the way to sal va- 
tion, be ing called and jus ti fied, can and should draw the com fort ing as sur- 
ance for him self, that he be longs to the elect; only, he must suf fer with
Christ (verse 17), and must kill the works of the flesh (verse 13); and for
this con flict God will fur nish him with the nec es sary strength, as St Paul
shows far ther on in this chap ter. — This pas sage, Rom. 8:28-30, does not
af ford the slight est sup port for teach ing the elec tion of cer tain in di vid u als,
ac cord ing to a free pur pose, unto the call and unto faith; it rather teaches
most un equiv o cally that God, in the pre des ti na tion of cer tain per sons unto
sal va tion in pref er ence to oth ers, not only had re gard to Christ’s merit in so
far as it would be ac quired for us, but also as to whether that merit would be
grasped and ac cepted through faith, in short: this pas sage teaches that God
has elected in view of faith.

This in ter pre ta tion is con firmed by the ninth, tenth and eleventh chap ters
of Ro mans. Our op po nents in deed try to ex plain Rom. 9:18: ’There fore hath
He mercy on whom He will have mercy, and whom He will He hard eneth“,
as though God, in the be stowal or the de nial of His grace, did not act ac- 
cord ing to the re vealed rule: He that be lieveth shall be saved, but he that be- 
lieveth not shall be damned”, but ac cord ing to pure ar bi trari ness. This, how- 
ever, is a shame ful per ver sion of the words. For, through out these three
chap ters, treat ing as they do of the re jec tion of the Jews as God’s peo ple,
the thought ex pressed in Rom. 9:32, ex tends like a scar let thread: “Be cause
they sought it not by faith, but as it were by the works of the law.” That it is
still God’s gra cious will to save the Jews also, is proved by Rom. 10:12. 13:
“For there is no dif fer ence be tween the Jew and the Greek: for the same
Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon Him. For whoso ever shall call
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upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.” It is true that God has mercy
upon whom He will have mercy, and hard ens whom He will, but He has de- 
ter mined in His coun sel “that He will jus tify and save all those who,
through true faith, re ceive Christ; He has also de ter mined in His coun sel
that He will harden, repro bate and con demn those who are called through
the Word, if they re ject the Word, and re sist the Holy Ghost, who wishes to
be ef fi ca cious and to work in them through the Word. And for this rea son
‘many are called, but few are cho sen.’” (For mula of Con cord, Mueller,
p. 713.) The rule ac cord ing to which God has mercy or hard ens is plainly
and clearly re vealed.

Eph esians 1:3-6

A third pas sage, of pri mary im por tance in show ing that elec tion took place
on ac count of the merit of Je sus Christ ap pre hended in faith, is Eph. 1:3-6:

“Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, Who hath blessed us with all
spir i tual bless ings in heav enly places in Christ: ac cord ing as He hath cho sen us in Him be- 
fore the foun da tion of the world, that we should be holy and with out blame be fore Him in
love: hav ing pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of chil dren by Je sus Christ to Him self, ac- 
cord ing to the good plea sure of His will, to the praise of the glory of His grace, wherein He
hath made us ac cepted in the beloved.”

The apos tle be gins with praise to God for hav ing blessed us with all spir i- 
tual bless ings in heav enly places. God has blessed us, says the apos tle;
whom does he mean by the word “us?” He means, first of all, him self and
those to whom he writes. But he was a be liev ing Chris tian, and so were
those to whom he ad dressed him self. He calls them “saints” and “faith ful in
Christ Je sus.” The apos tle in cludes in the word “us” be liev ing Chris tians in
gen eral. These are blessed by God. And for this the apos tle praises God.

Where with has God blessed them? “With all spir i tual bless ings in heav- 
enly places”, an swers the apos tle. He means all the gifts that Christ has ac- 
quired, as for give ness of sins, right eous ness, free dom from death and the
devil, son ship, the in dwelling of the Holy Spirit, the peace of God, in her i- 
tance of eter nal life, etc.

If we ask fur ther: How have the Chris tians be come par tak ers of these
spir i tual bless ings? the apos tle an swers, “in Christ.” What does “in Christ”
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mean? Does it mean: for Je sus Christ’s sake, so that the idea would be sim- 
ply this — Christ has ac quired these bless ings and made it pos si ble for God
to bless us? Mis souri claims this to be the mean ing. But this is not the
mean ing. Had the apos tle wanted to say merely this, he would have writ ten
“for Christ’s sake”, and not “in Christ.” “In Christ” means more than for
Christ’s sake. Wher ever these words oc cur in Holy Scrip ture they mean: in
com mu nion with Christ. Com mu nion with Christ, how ever, is im pos si ble
ex cept through faith. “In Christ” means then: to stand in be liev ing fel low- 
ship with Christ. That this is cor rect is shown by the fol low ing pas sages:
Eph. 2:13: “But now in Christ Je sus ye who some times were far off are
made nigh by the blood of Christ.” Like wise 3:21. Also Rom. 8:1: “There is
there fore now no con dem na tion to them which are in Christ Je sus, who
walk not af ter the flesh, but af ter the Spirit.” When now the apos tle says:
“He has blessed us in Christ”, his mean ing is: God has given His only be- 
got ten and beloved Son the world, and in Him has pre pared for the world all
that it needs. For give ness, right eous ness, life and sal va tion are i n Christ,
and in Him alone. He that would have and en joy these spir i tual bless ings
must be in Christ. Out side of Him there is no for give ness, but only a curse,
no life, but only death, no sal va tion, but only hell. Only in Him, only in be- 
liev ing fel low ship with Him, is the bless ing to be had and en joyed. That
men may par take of this bless ing, God gives His Word and Sacra ments and
op er ates through these by His Holy Spirit, in or der to lead the hearts of men
to true re pen tance and faith. All men who use the means of grace and do not
will fully re sist are brought to faith, are united by faith with Christ and as
be liev ers in Christ have and en joy also the spir i tual bless ing in heav enly
places. In Christ, then, in be liev ing fel low ship with Him or, what is the
same, for the sake of the merit of Je sus Christ em braced in faith, have we
be come par tak ers of the spir i tual bless ing in heav enly places.

When the apos tle con tin ues in the fol low ing verse: “Ac cord ing as He
hath cho sen us in Him be fore the foun da tion of the world”, he es tab lishes a
com par i son be tween God’s bless ing in time and elec tion in eter nity, and
says: God has blessed us in the same way in which He has elected us. The
apos tle presents the act of bless ing in time and the act of elec tion in eter nity
as acts cor re spond ing per fectly. If one would rightly un der stand eter nal
elec tion, let him con sider how God in time blesses men with spir i tual and
heav enly gifts. The same or der that God fol lowed now, He also fol lowed in
eter nity in the mat ter of elec tion. The rule and the or der, ac cord ing to which
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God sep a rates His peo ple in time from the world and re ceives them as His
chil dren and heirs of ev er last ing life, are the same or der and rule ac cord ing
to which in eter nity in His di vine coun sel He sep a rated them from the world
and pre des ti nated them to be His chil dren and heirs of ev er last ing life. Here
in time we are blessed in Christ: be fore the foun da tion of the world elec tion
took place in the same way — in Christ. The apos tle says: “Ac cord ing as
He hath cho sen us in Him.” In Christ, not into Christ, not for Christ’s sake,
but in Christ. All spir i tual bless ing in heav enly places is locked up in
Christ: the eter nal ele cLion of the Fa ther is locked up in Christ. Christ is, as
it were, the com pass within which elec tion took place. There fore the
Church sings: “O God, in Thy dear Son have I been cho sen from eter nity”,
and, “In Thy deep wounds let me dis cover my elec tion.” Here the Lutheran
and the Calvin is tic doc trines of elec tion sep a rate. The Lutheran doc trine of
elec tion lives, moves, and has its be ing in the ex pres sion “in Christ.” This
“in Christ” is her heart beat. The po si tion of the Lutheran Church is in com- 
plete agree ment with the re vealed coun sel of grace. The Calvin is tic doc trine
starts from the free pur pose of a hid den will. Ac cord ing to this po si tion the
elec tion of those who are to be saved takes place in a hid den abyss. The
mere plea sure of God de cides who are to be saved and who are not. Christ
is thus abased un til He be comes ei ther the mere means of the ex e cu tion of
this pur pose, as the most pos i tive Calvin ists de clare, or at least as in the
case of Mis souri, Christ is re tained as the foun da tion of elec tion in so far as
“by His merit He made it pos si ble for God to elect sin ful men.” With re- 
spect to the se lec tion of in di vid u als, how ever, Christ’s merit has prop erly
noth ing to do. There the mere plea sure of God de cides. The elec tion it self
does not take place in Christ. The apos tle teaches quite dif fer ently here. He
says: Just as in time God blesses us in Christ, even so has He in eter nity
elected in Christ. If faith can be ex cluded from be ing con sid ered in con nec- 
tion with the bless ing here in time, then also can it be dis re garded in con- 
tem plat ing eter nal elec tion. But if faith can not be ex cluded in the for mer
case, then it can not be over looked in the lat ter, for the apos tle joins both to- 
gether by the words “ac cord ing as.” But now faith can not be shut out when
we speak of the bless ing in time, there fore it is not to be shut out when we
speak of the elec tion in eter nity. As only he can share the bless ing in time
who is in Christ, who stands in be liev ing fel low ship with Christ, so he only
could be elected whom God saw in Christ, in be liev ing fel low ship with
Christ. He who was out side of Christ was also out side of the cir cle of elec- 
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tion within which the choice was made, and there fore could not be cho sen.
As in time God is gov erned by the plan of sal va tion in the ac tual ac cep tance
unto son ship and heir ship, so also be fore the foun da tion of the world in the
pre des ti na tion unto son ship and heir ship He was gov erned by the plan of
sal va tion. As in time God does not im pute Christ’s right eous ness nor re- 
ceive unto son ship and heir ship when Christ’s merit is not ap pre hended by
faith, so also in eter nity has He not ap pointed unto the cer tain at tain ment of
Christ’s right eous ness and eter nal life when He did not fore see faith in
Christ. He has elected only whom God, ac cord ing to His om ni science, saw
in Christ through faith; those whom He did not see in Christ, He did not and
could not elect. For God, “in His eter nal di vine coun sel de ter mined that He
would save no one ex cept those who ac knowl edge His Son, Christ, and
truly be lieve on Him” (For mula of Con cord Epit ome, No. 12). True, the
elect were not, at the time of their elec tion, ac tu ally in Christ, save in God’s
fore knowl edge; they were not even in ex is tence. God, there fore, if He was
to elect at all, had to look into the fu ture. Be cause He is the om ni scient
God, in whose sight “ev ery thing is naked and open”. He saw from all eter- 
nity all the mil lions that would ever live and die. And He saw them ei ther in
Adam or in Christ. But in Adam there is noth ing save death and ruin; in
Christ alone are re demp tion, life, and eter nal hap pi ness (Rom. 5:14-19).
There fore God could not have be held those whom He elected, as be ing in
Adam, but rather as be ing in Christ, as be liev ers. Our op po nents, in their
doc trine of elec tion, sep a rate faith from God’s grace and Christ’s merit and
put it on the same plane with works. But faith, as re peat edly re marked, is
not here con sid ered as a work or virtue, but as the hand through which
God’s grace and Christ’s merit are ac cepted. Faith, grace, Christ al ways be- 
long to gether. There fore our Con fes sions say:

“As of ten, there fore, as mercy is spo ken of, faith in the prom ise must be added, and this
faith makes a dis tinc tion be tween those by whom sal va tion is at tained and those by whom
it is not at tained. Faith makes the dis tinc tion be tween the wor thy and the un wor thy, be cause
eter nal life has been promised to the jus ti fied; and faith jus ti fies.” (Apol ogy, Mueller,
p. ]44.)

From the fol low ing verses also, in which the apos tle de clares where unto
God has elected us, it ap pears that God, when He elected, sought for faith.
He says first of all, that God has cho sen us “that we should be holy and
with out blame be fore Him in love.” Ac cord ingly, the pur pose and goal of
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elec tion is a holy, God-pleas ing life. Since, how ever, a holy life in love is
not pos si ble where faith does not dwell in the heart, — for “what so ever is
not of faith is sin” — it fol lows that those who were cho sen by God be fore
the foun da tion of the world that they should be holy in love, were al ready
be fore the all-see ing eye of God in Christ, were al ready in faith, be fore they
were cho sen; for as un be liev ers they could never have been ap pointed unto
ho li ness in love. As in time no one is brought to lead a holy life in love ex- 
cept he have first be lieved, so God in eter nity re solved to lead no one unto
such a holy life of whom He did not see that he would be lieve in Christ.

The sec ond thing that the apos tle names as the ob ject and goal of elec- 
tion is son ship. “Hav ing pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of chil dren by
Je sus Christ to Him self.” What do these words mean? Son ship means in the
Holy Scrip tures: Adop tion and the re la tion thus es tab lished be tween be liev- 
ers and God. Through adop tion be liev ing Chris tians have been de liv ered
from the state of wrath and the curse, to which they be long by na ture, and
trans planted into a state of grace; and in this state, for the sake of Christ’s
right eous ness em braced in faith, they have ob tained the for give ness of their
sins and the prom ise of the eter nal in her i tance, and as an earnest and pledge
of this there has been given them the Holy Ghost, through whom they, be- 
ing free from all fear of God as the strict Judge, cry out: “Abba, Fa ther.”
This child like re la tion in which Chris tians live with God is in tended in our
pas sage, when the apos tle speaks of the adop tion of chil dren. He would say
this: By elect ing us in Christ, God has de ter mined to bring us through
Christ into such a re la tion with Him self, as that which ex ists be tween dear
chil dren and their lov ing fa ther. — In this “pre des ti nated unto adop tion”
Mis souri tries to find its elec tion unto faith. “In the idea of adop tion”, says
Lehre und Wehre, “the idea of faith is in cluded. It is there fore al to gether
scrip tural to say: God has pre des ti nated us unto faith.” (1880, p. 237.) This
is by no means the case. To pre or dain to adop tion is not — to pre or dain
unto faith.

Our fa thers have in con tro vert ibly es tab lished this over against the
Calvin ists, who, just as Mis souri, would like to prove their elec tion untO
faith from these words. For the refu ta tion of this ob jec tion a pas sage from
the cel e brated writ ings of the great the olo gian John Ger hard may be in
place. He writes:
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“We say, the con sid er a tion of faith be longs to the de cree of elec tion. This is not con tra- 
dicted by the state ment of the apos tle that God has cho sen us unto the adop tion of chil dren.
We fur nish the proof: God has formed a de cree to re ceive cer tain per sons from the lost hu- 
man race as His chil dren and fi nally to save them (for with this’ adop tion eter nal life is
most in ti mately united, Rom. 8:17). Of what na ture the de cree was is shown by the ex e cu- 
tion of it. As in time men be come par tak ers of the adop tion through faith, so the con sid er a- 
tion of faith can not be ex cluded from the ap point ment unto adop tion and eter nal sal va tion.
Whom God ac cepts as His chil dren in time. He has also re solved to ac cept in eter nity; and
in what man ner God in time ac cepts cer tain ones as chil dren, in the same man ner He has
de creed to ac cept them in eter nity: there fore the con sid er a tion of the faith to be be stowed,
as well as of the fore seen faith, be longs to the de cree of elec tion. The apos tle says ex- 
pressly:”Hav ing pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of chil dren by Je sus Christ to Him self“;
He has elected us in Christ; but God could not elect men in Christ with out re gard to faith,
since faith alone joins us to Christ and unites with Him. We there fore com pare with this
apos tolic ex pres sion the pas sage John 1:12:”But as many as re ceived Him, to them gave He
power to be come the sons of God, even to them that be lieve on His name." As, there fore,
God of fers here in time the bless ing of adop tion through faith, so He has from eter nity
formed the de cree to ac cept those as chil dren and to con sti tute them as heirs, con cern ing
whom He fore saw that they, by the help of the Holy Spirit through the Word, would per se- 
ver ingly be lieve in Christ." (Loc. Theol. IV, p. 212).

Far from teach ing an elec tion unto faith, these words rather most glo ri ously
con firm the doc trine that God has elected in view; of faith; for adop tion fol- 
lows faith, if not in point of time, yet in the na ture of the case, as Ger hard
here unan swer ably proves.

If we ask: What is the cause that in eter nity moved God to elect a sin ner
out of the lost mass of mankind unto sal va tion? the apos tle here an swers:
Only this — the merit of Je sus Christ, not merely as ac quired, but also as
ap pro pri ated; or: the merit of Je sus Christ ap pre hended (ac cord ing to the
fore sight of God) in faith. The apos tle does not teach in our pas sage an elec- 
tion unto faith, but cer tainly an elec tion in fore sight or in view of faith.
Elec tion in the strictest sense pre sup poses faith. Only when one speaks of
elec tion com pre hen sively, as does the For mula of Con cord, where the var i- 
ous pro vi sions of the uni ver sal plan of sal va tion and the choice of in di vid u- 
als are un der stood, only then can one say that that faith flows from elec tion.

2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:13

Fur ther more, 2 Thess. 2:13, is an ex ceed ingly im por tant pas sage in the
present con tro versy. It reads:
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“But we are bound to give thanks al way to God for you, brethren beloved of the Lord, be- 
cause God hath from the be gin ning cho sen you to sal va tion through sanc ti fi ca tion of the
Spirit and be lief of the truth.”

If these words clearly and plainly teach any thing, it is that God has cho sen
the elect, not unto faith, to say noth ing of choos ing them unto the call, but
in sanc ti fi ca tion and in faith unto sal va tion; that there fore not the mere plea- 
sure of God, but Je sus Christ’s merit em braced in faith, de cided their eter nal
ap point ment unto sal va tion. The Mis souri ans there fore fear this pas sage
most of all. It causes them the most trou ble. There fore sev eral ex pla na tions
of the pas sage have been tried, but so far their at tempts have mis er ably
failed.

The Min utes of the West ern Dis trict, 1877, bring for ward the fol low ing
ex pla na tion, p. 30:

“Paul would say: We are elected unto sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and unto be lief of the
truth. … We have been elected from the be gin ning unto sal va tion in sanc ti fi ca tion of the
Spirit and in faith, in or der that we may be in sanc ti fi ca tion and in faith, i. e. in obe di ence
to God’s Word.”

Al though the apos tle ex pressly says: “in sanc ti fi ca tion — in faith God has
elected you”, the “in” is changed by a cun ning stroke into “unto” and we
have the fol low ing: God has elected unto sanc ti fi ca tion and unto faith. Al- 
though the apos tle men tions “sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit” first, let ting “be- 
lief of the truth” fol low, thereby in di cat ing that he does not speak here of
the sanc ti fi ca tion of life, which fol lows faith, but of sanc ti fi ca tion in the
wider sense, namely the work of the Holy Spirit, through which faith is
wrought; still, re gard less of the apos tle’s or der, no scru ples are shown about
un der stand ing “sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit” to mean sanc ti fi ca tion of life
and ex plain ing “be lief of the truth” by: obe di ence to God’s Word. In this
man ner “elec tion unto faith” has suc cess fully been ex plained into the
present verse! — But is not that re vis ing the Holy Spirit’s work af ter a ter ri- 
ble fash ion and “tak ing Him un der in struc tion as though He did not know
how to ex press what He wanted to re veal?”

Later on, it seemed ad vis able to Mis souri, in or der “to pro ceed more
safely”, to re nounce this ex pla na tion, so ev i dently con tra dic tory to the clear
words of Scrip ture. But in stead of ac cept ing the in ter pre ta tion which most
forcibly urges it self upon ev ery un prej u diced reader of the Scrip tures, they
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have tried an other, which is in fact not an other, for it only veils the mat ter a
lit tle bet ter. They have granted that sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit does not de- 
note sanc ti fi ca tion of life, as the Min utes of 1877 de clared, but the whole
work of the Holy Spirit, namely, that the Holy Ghost “calls us by the
gospel, en light ens us with His gifts, sanc ti fies and keeps us in the true
faith.” They have fur ther con ceded that they must give up the ex pla na tion:
unto sanc ti fi ca tion and unto faith, which the Min utes of ’77 de fended. Still
more de cid edly have they re jected the in ter pre ta tion: God has elected you
through sanc ti fi ca tion and through be lief of the truth; to rep re sent man’s
faith as a means of elec tion, which is an act of God, they con sider a most
un happy thought. Just how this is an un happy thought, it is hard to dis cover.
Jus ti fi ca tion is cer tainly an act of God, as well as elec tion. And yet ev ery
page of the Scrip tures tells us that we are jus ti fied by faith; and our Church
be lieves, teaches and con fesses that faith is the means of jus ti fi ca tion, of
this act of God. Is this too, per haps, an awk ward no tion, of which a
St. Louis pro fes sor can no longer con ceive? — St. Louis there fore prefers
to un der stand “through sanc ti fi ca tion and through be lief” as de not ing the
way and man ner in which God has elected. And we too can be con tent with
this. We are fully sat is fied with this ex e ge sis, if only these words are re ally
un der stood of the way and man ner in which God has elected, of the mode
of elec tion, of the or der in which the elec tion of cer tain in di vid u als has
taken place. More than this we re ally do not want. But this is some thing al- 
to gether dif fer ent from what Prof. Stoeck hardt makes out of this way and
man ner in which God has elected. He makes it to mean this:

“God has elected to sal va tion in such a way, that He at the same time em braced in sal va tion
sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and be lief of the truth. … The apos tle would then say: When
God formed the eter nal de cree of elec tion to sal va tion He did it in such a way that He at the
same time adopted faith, as the means and the way of sal va tion, into that eter nal act of His
will. When God pre des ti nated you unto sal va tion He at the same time and by this act de ter- 
mined to sanc tify you through His Holy Spirit and to lead you to be lief of the Gospel… or,
in short: you shall be saved through the min is tra tion of the Holy Spirit and through faith.
… It is the same whether one says: God has pre des ti nated each and ev ery one of the elect
unto faith and unto sal va tion” (L. u. W., 1880, p. 235.)

What does all this talk say but this: “cho sen through sanc ti fi ca tion of the
Spirit and be lief of the truth” means still: elected unto sanc ti fi ca tion, unto
the call, unto faith. At first this in ter pre ta tion is re nounced, in or der “to pro- 
ceed more safely”; but now the same thing is trot ted out again, em bel lished
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a lit tle bet ter, and re ceives the name “way and man ner” in which God has
re solved to save the elect. God has elected in faith is to mean: God has
picked out, ac cord ing to a se cret, hid den will, a cer tain num ber of per sons
for Him self, and at the same time de creed to bring these unto faith, to pre- 
serve them in faith and to save them through faith. But where does the apos- 
tle say that? God hath cho sen you through sanc ti fi ca tion and be lief of the
truth, he says; but where is it writ ten: in choos ing you, God has at the same
time re solved to save you by the way of faith? That is nowhere con tained in
this pas sage. Prof. Stoeck hardt makes that ad di tion, in or der to in tro duce his
elec tion unto faith. — Oh, that the Rev erend Pro fes sors at St. Louis would
at length heed what was once writ ten in L. u. W.:

“What crea ture in heaven or on earth has a right to add aught to the words of the Holy
Spirit and com plete them from the re sources of his rea son as though the Scrip tures were in- 
com plete?”

“God hath cho sen you to sal va tion through sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and
be lief of the truth” — Mis souri is not able to over come this pas sage. It is so
clear and im mov able that even the skill of the St. Louis mas ters is here
brought to shame. This text re mains un shaken over against all their at tempts
at ex pound ing or im pound ing it: elected in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit, not
unto the call; elected in faith, not unto faith. We may ap pro pri ately ap ply
here the say ing:

“Thy word stands firm as a wall, no man can per vert it, how ever skill ful he be.”

This one pas sage up sets Mis souri’s Calviniz ing doc trine of elec tion. Let us
ob serve these im por tant words some what more closely. We find all the chief
points of the doc trine of elec tion here stated. The apos tle says to the Chris- 
tians at Thes sa lonica: God has elected you, i. e. He has cho sen you for Him- 
self from among the lost, ru ined world, has ded i cated you in pref er ence to
oth ers unto Him self. And when did this take place? “From the be gin ning,”
says the apos tle, which is man i festly the same as: “be fore the foun da tion of
the world”, Eph. 1:4. And where unto has God elected? Not unto the call,
not unto faith, as Mis souri claims, but unto sal va tion, an swers the apos tle. If
we ask: What men has God elected? in what con di tion, in what dis po si tion
were they when God ap pointed them unto sal va tion? then the apos tle gives
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us an an swer so clear and def i nite, that it is scarcely con ceiv able how
Lutheran Chris tians can longer re main in the dark re gard ing this ques tion.
The apos tle says: “God hath cho sen you in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and in
be lief of the truth.” What do these words mean? “Sanc ti fi ca tion of the
Spirit”, as al ready re marked, and as con ceded by Prof. Stoeck hardt, can not
here de note sanc ti fi ca tion in the nar row sense, not the God-pleas ing life of
the Chris tian flow ing from faith. This ap pears from the fact, that the apos tle
places sanc ti fi ca tion first and faith af ter ward. If the apos tle had wanted to
speak here of the sanc ti fi ca tion of life, he would surely have writ ten: in
faith and in sanc ti fi ca tion. By sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit the apos tle un der- 
stands what that ex pres sion em braces in its wider sense, the work of the
Holy Spirit upon the sin ner in res cu ing him from the doomed world and
trans plant ing him into re deem ing, sav ing com mu nion with God, ad vanc ing
and pre serv ing him therein; or as our cat e chism ex presses it:

“…calls us by the Gospel, en light ens us with His gifts, sanc ti fies and keeps us in true
faith.”

Sanc ti fi ca tion then re ally con sists in this, that the Holy Ghost kin dles and
pre serves faith in man’s heart. For in faith alone does the sin ner have fel- 
low ship with God. On this ac count the apos tle adds the words: “in be lief of
the truth.” What do these words say? The truth is God’s Word — “Thy
Word is truth”, John 17:17, — the Gospel — “Af ter that ye heard the Word
of truth, the Gospel of your sal va tion”, Eph. 1:18 — above all things Christ
Him self — “I am the way, the truth, and the life”, John 14:6. “Be lief of the
truth”, then, is faith in the Gospel, faith in Christ — a faith that trusts in the
mes sage of sal va tion as un doubted truth, a faith that em braces Christ’s
merit. The Holy Spirit alone pro duces this faith, and in do ing so He sanc ti- 
fies the sin ner. When the apos tle says: “God hath cho sen in sanc ti fi ca tion of
the Spirit and in be lief of the truth”, he des ig nates sanc ti fi ca tion of the
Spirit and be lief of the truth (the be lief wrought by the Holy Ghost and ap- 
pre hend ing Christ’s merit) as the sphere, the cir cle, in which eter nal elec tion
moves and is ex e cuted. The apos tle, con se quently, says re ally the same here
that he de clares, Eph. 1:4, in the words: “He hath cho sen us in Him”
(Christ). For where the Scrip tures speak of faith, they al ways in clude
Christ’s merit; and where they speak of Christ’s merit as the cause of our
sal va tion, they al ways in clude faith. Hence, when we speak of our sal va- 
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tion, Christ and faith dare never be sep a rated. As in Eph. 1:4, so also here,
the apos tle teaches that the merit of Je sus Christ, grasped by faith, has de- 
cided elec tion. Only, it is more ex plic itly taught here than there that ref er- 
ence to faith dare not be ex cluded from the di vine de cree of elec tion; yet at
the same time, that this faith is in deed not man’s own work, but’ solely the
work of the Holy Spirit. This faith, ef fected by the Holy Ghost and ap pre- 
hend ing the merit of Christ, is the nec es sary con di tion that pre cedes the se- 
lec tive ap point ment to sal va tion. If we ask: What men in pref er ence to oth- 
ers did God in eter nity choose out for Him self and ap point unto sal va tion?
The apos tle gives us the an swer: God has from eter nity elected to sal va tion
all those in di vid u als, and those only, of whom He, by virtue of His om ni- 
science, fore saw that they, through the power and op er a tion of the Holy
Ghost, would be lieve and em brace Christ’s merit — those whom His all-
see ing eye, pen e trat ing the fu ture, al ready saw in the con di tion of di vinely
ef fected faith.

That this is the only cor rect in ter pre ta tion of our pas sage ap pears from
the con text. In the pre ced ing verses the apos tle has fore told the ap pear ance
of an tichirst and the apos tasy of many that would be cor rupted and be lieve a
lie, and tes ti fies that their be ing de luded is their re ward for not hav ing re- 
ceived the love of the truth. A di vine judg ment is ex e cuted upon them, God
Him self de liv er ing them over to delu sion and the be lief of a lie, not as
though HE did not most earnestly de sire their sal va tion, but in or der to pun- 
ish them for hav ing will fully de spised the di vine mes sage of sal va tion. For
it is, un doubt edly, God’s ir rev o ca ble de cree to de liver those into judg ment
who do not in faith ac cept the Gospel: since, now, the apos tle does not
speak of a judg ment de creed against present, but against fu ture scorners, —
he is proph esy ing con cern ing the days of an tichrist — he de clares that God
has re solved in eter nity to aban don to judg ment all those whose will ful un- 
be lief He fore saw. The apos tle ev i dently con trasts the elect with the repro- 
bate, when he pro ceeds: “But we are bound to give thanks al way to God for
you, brethren beloved of the Lord, be cause God hath from the be gin ning
cho sen you to sal va tion in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and be lief of the
truth.” Whilst St. Paul says of the repro bate that they have been re jected be- 
cause they did not re ceive the love of the truth, would not be lieve, he says
of the elect that they are cho sen to sal va tion “in be lief of the truth”. It
would be im pos si ble for the apos tle to say that the elect, in that mo ment of
eter nity when God de cided who should in fal li bly be saved and who not, ap- 
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peared be fore God’s eyes as un be liev ers, just as did the repro bate; and that
whilst God has re jected these on ac count of their un be lief, He has cho sen
those, the elect, in ac cord with the free plea sure of His se cret will, ap- 
pointed them to faith, and re solved to lead them in fal li bly upon the way of
faith unto sal va tion. For then the real ground of repro ba tion would not lie,
as the apos tle pre vi ously said, in will ful un be lief, but in the will of God.
The apos tle would then have con tra dicted him self in two verses im me di- 
ately fol low ing one upon an other, by first as sign ing re jec tion to the will ful
un be lief of man, and in the next verse trans fer ring, in di rectly at least, this
re jec tion to the di vine will. As im pos si ble as this is, so im pos si ble is it for
the words, elected “in faith”, to mean: or dained ir re vo ca bly ac cord ing to a
free pur pose in pref er ence to oth ers, unto faith, and upon this way of faith
unto sal va tion; but they must mean: ap pointed to sal va tion as be liev ers, be- 
cause in a state of faith; and con se quently these words, taken into con nec- 
tion with the pre ced ing verses, would say: When God in eter nity de cided
who should be saved and who judged, men did not stand per fectly alike be- 
fore Him, but as al ready di vided into be liev ers and un be liev ers. And ac- 
cord ing as He saw them ei ther in faith or in un be lief, He elected or re jected
them. Such an un der stand ing of the present pas sage is de manded both by
the words as they stand, and also by the con text.

The sim ple mean ing of these apos tolic words is the fol low ing: You
beloved Thes sa lo ni ans are now in the state of faith. That is, of course, not
your work and merit, but the work of the Holy Ghost only, wrought in you
by means of the Gospel which I preached unto you. As be liev ers in the
Gospel you have be come the pos ses sion of Je sus Christ, have been jus ti fied
from your sins, have been ac cepted unto life eter nal, while all those that do
not be lieve the Gospel have been de liv ered unto judg ment. God has, how- 
ever, ad judged this sal va tion to you al ready from eter nity, and not only now
in time. And this eter nal ap point ment oc curred in just the same way as your
ac cep tance in time. As you were not jus ti fied as dis be liev ers of the truth,
but as be liev ers, so you were not elected in eter nity as un be liev ers, but as
be liev ers. For it is God’s un al ter able de cree that only he that be lieveth shall
be saved, but he that be lieveth not shall be damned. True, you were not at
the time of your elec tion ac tu ally be liev ers; for you were not yet ac tu ally in
ex is tence. But as cer tainly as God saw you be fore you came into ex is tence
(and it was then He elected you), so cer tainly did He see you called by the
Gospel and brought to faith by the work ing of the Holy Ghost. And as such,
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be liev ers whom He knew be fore hand. He has elected you. He hath cho sen
you from the be gin ning to sal va tion in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and be lief
of the truth. — We re peat it: if this pas sage teaches any thing con cern ing
elec tion, then it teaches that the elect have been elected not with out faith,
but in faith, as be liev ers, in fore sight of faith, or, what is the same, for the
sake of the merit of Je sus Christ ap pre hended (in the fore knowl edge of
God) in faith.

1 Pe ter 1:1-2

The very same is taught also by the next pas sage which treats of elec tion, 1
Pet. 1:1, 2:

“Pe ter, an apos tle of Je sus Christ, to the elect who are so journ ers of the Dis per sion in Pon- 
tus, Gala tia, Cap pado cia, Asia, and Bithy nia, ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God the
Fa ther, in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit, unto obe di ence and sprin kling of the blood of Je sus
Christ.”

With these words St. Pe ter greets the con gre ga tions of Mi nor Asia, founded
for the most part by St. Paul, con sist ing of Jew ish and Gen tile Chris tians,
but prin ci pally of the lat ter. He calls the mem bers of these con gre ga tions
“elect so journ ers”, and thereby re minds them of the great ad van tage which
they as be liev ing Chris tians en joy over those who are with out a knowl edge
of Christ. They are now the elect peo ple of God, whom God through His
gra cious call has sep a rated from the world and cho sen for His pos ses sion.

And he says of these “elect so journ ers” that they are what they are “ac- 
cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God the Fa ther, in sanc ti fi ca tion of the
Spirit, unto obe di ence and sprin kling of the blood of Je sus Christ.” They are
“elect so journ ers”, first of all “ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God the
Fa ther.” These words con tain a very im por tant qual i fi ca tion of the word
“elect.” If, in con sid er ing the sub ject of pre des ti na tion, we fol low the lead- 
ing of our rea son, we can not (as also our Con fes sions de clare) re sist the
thought: ei ther you are elected — and then things may go as they will, you
must be saved any how — or: you are not elected — and then you may do
what you will, you’ll be lost at any rate. But just to en counter such
thoughts, the apos tle Pe ter says here, as St. Paul says in Rom. 8, that elec- 
tion has taken place ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God. By these
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words the apos tle leads us out of eter nity into time and re minds us that God
truly knew in eter nity what would oc cur in time, and that elec tion is de ter- 
mined and con di tioned by this di vine fore knowl edge. For the word “fore- 
knowl edge” does not mean, as Mis souri main tains, “pre or di na tion, pre des ti- 
na tion, fel low ship of the elect with God, de ter mined be fore hand.” As al- 
ready re marked in the ex pla na tion of Rom. 8, that is noth ing but an in ven- 
tion, a mean ing at trib uted to the word by Calvin. “Fore knowl edge” means
sim ply “to know be fore hand.” This word is never used in the Holy Scrip- 
tures in any other sense, never in the sense of elec tion. There fore our Con- 
fes sions want the dif fer ence be tween fore knowl edge and pre des ti na tion to
be ac cu rately ob served (Mueller, p. 554). It is there fore noth ing less than a
de par ture from the Word if any one, out of re gard for his own thoughts,
would make di vine fore knowl edge mean pre des ti na tion. And the whole
con nec tion shows that fore knowl edge here must mean to know be fore hand
and can mean noth ing else. For what sense do we get out of the pas sage if
we ex plain fore knowl edge and pre des ti na tion to be one and the same? Pe ter
would then re veal to the Chris tians, whom he ad dresses, the as tound ing
fact: Ye are elected ac cord ing to elec tion. Would not that be per fectly sense- 
less? There fore Prof. Stoeck hardt does not like to say, as do oth ers, fore- 
knowl edge is elec tion: he prefers to keep these two ideas apart, and thus ex- 
plains fore knowl edge: “pre des tined fel low ship of God with the elect.” But
that is only play ing hide and seek with words. For if God has from eter nity
placed cer tain per sons into fel low ship with Him self, has re ceived them
rather than oth ers unto Him self, then He has thereby elected them. Or has
He not thereby cho sen these out of the mass of the lost and ap pointed them
unto heav enly rest? Even ac cord ing to Prof. Stoeck hardt’s ex pla na tion fore- 
knowl edge is noth ing but elec tion. “To the elect ac cord ing to the fore knowl- 
edge” means then, ac cord ing to his in ter pre ta tion: to the elect ac cord ing to
elec tion. But just as cer tainly as the Holy Ghost does not use such mean ing- 
less phrases, so cer tainly fore knowl edge does not mean pre des tine, but to
know be fore hand. Chem nitz, one of the chief au thors of the For mula of
Con cord, un der stands the word even so. He says:

“The dis pos ing, mov ing, op er at ing will does not re ally be long to a def i ni tion of di vine fore- 
knowl edge, but sim ply that God knows what is fu ture be fore it oc curs.”
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Ac cord ing to this pas sage, as well as ac cord ing to Rom. 8:29, it is firmly es- 
tab lished that elec tion has not taken place ac cord ing to an ab so lute will, but
ac cord ing to fore knowl edge, and is de ter mined and con di tioned by the
same.

To what does this fore knowl edge of God, ac cord ing to which elec tion
has taken place, re fer? What is the ob ject of this fore knowl edge? It is self-
ev i dent that di vine fore knowl edge as here used is not un lim ited, re lat ing to
good and evil, to things nec es sary and things in ci den tal, but lim ited by pre- 
cise ref er ence to a fixed ob ject. The apos tle tells us what this ob ject is to
which di vine fore knowl edge re lates, when he next presents as a sec ond
qual i fi ca tion of elec tion the words: “in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit.” Sanc ti fi- 
ca tion de notes here also, as in 2 Thess. 2:13, the op er a tion of the Holy
Spirit, by virtue of which, through Word and Sacra ment, He re ceives the
sin ner into the re deem ing, sav ing fel low ship of God, ad vances and pre- 
serves him therein, makes him a be liever and keeps him as such. In this
sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit, i. e. as per sons who through the power of the
Holy Ghost have grasped in faith Christ’s merit, those, to whom the apos tle
writes, have been ac cepted in time as God’s pe cu liar peo ple, as chil dren and
heirs. In sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit, i. e., as true be liev ers, God the Lord has
ap pointed or elected them in eter nity to son ship and heir ship, as the apos tle
here states. And God could do this, be cause by virtue of His om ni science
He saw from eter nity not only that they would be born in time as lost sin- 
ners, and would be re deemed through Christ, but that they would be bap- 
tized, hear the Gospel, and through these means, em pow ered by the Holy
Spirit, would be lieve in Christ. Al ready in eter nity they ap peared be fore His
all-see ing eye as be liev ers, and as such they were elected. Faith, ap pre hend- 
ing Christ’s merit, was the ob ject to which God’s fore knowl edge re ferred,
ac cord ing to which elec tion took place. God did not blindly dash in among
men and seize whomever He hap pened to strike; He has not drawn the line
of sep a ra tion be tween sin ners and sin ners — all alike — ac cord ing to the
hid den rea sons of a se cret will, but He has acted in ac cord with the prin ci- 
ple: “He that be lieveth on the Son, hath life.” Whomever, by virtue of His
om ni science. He be held in this faith He elected; whom not. He re jected.
Elected ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God in sanc ti fi ca tion of the
Spirit means es sen tially noth ing but: elected in view of di vinely wrought
faith. Elected in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit, says the apos tle, not unto sanc ti- 
fi ca tion of the Spirit, there fore not unto faith, not unto the call, as Mis souri
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teaches; for the call and faith be long in deed to sanc ti fi ca tion. The Lutheran
Church teaches that the sec ond ar ti cle con cerns all men. The Calvin ists
deny this. In this point Mis souri is still Lutheran. But how is it with re spect
to the third ar ti cle? The Lutheran al lows that this also is for all, the Calvin- 
ists, on the other hand, al low it for the elect only. And Mis souri? Now it
stands on the Lutheran, now on the Calvin is tic side; now it still leaves the
third ar ti cle for all men and again not for all, but only for the elect. In so far
as Mis souri still teaches uni ver sal grace, it al lows the third ar ti cle for all;
but in so far as the se lec tion of in di vid u als that are in fal li bly to be saved is
placed be tween the sec ond and the third ar ti cle, and from this choice is said
to pro ceed a spe cial call, nec es sar ily at tain ing its ob ject, and a richer grace,
un con di tion ally guar an tee ing sal va tion for these cho sen ones ac cord ing to
the free pur pose — in so far Mis souri does not al low the third ar ti cle for all,
but only for the elect. The apos tle Pe ter knows noth ing of such an elec tion
unto the call and unto faith, and which stands in open con tra dic tion to the
re vealed coun sel of grace. He rec og nizes only an elec tion that cor re sponds
per fectly with the re vealed plan of grace, an elec tion in sanc ti fi ca tion of the
Spirit, i. e. in faith. As God does not save men ac cord ing to mere plea sure,
but ac cord ing to a cer tain or der, so also He does not elect ac cord ing to mere
plea sure, but ac cord ing to an ap pointed or der. As He jus ti fies and saves
only those who stand in faith, so He has elected only those whom He
foreknew as be liev ers. The sep a ra tion of in di vid u als does not, in the di vine
mind, pre cede the sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit, but fol lows it. The sep a ra tion
is not made unto sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit, but in the sanc ti fi ca tion the
sep a ra tion is ac com plished, i. e. the sanc ti fied, be liev ers, are se lected. Mis- 
souri may as sert ever so stoutly that the Scrip tures do not by a sin gle word
in di cate that faith is to be con sid ered as a pre sup po si tion of elec tion; that
they know noth ing of the fore knowl edge of faith as a ba sis of elec tion — it
is not true. As the apos tle Paul teaches in Rom. 8:29, so here Pe ter also
teaches: elect so journ ers ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God the Fa ther,
in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit — thus he teaches in the most em phatic man- 
ner an elec tion in view of faith. But the apos tle adds yet an other qual i fi ca- 
tion to the “elect so journ ers.” He says that they are elected “unto obe di ence
and sprin kling of the blood of Je sus Christ.” There with the apos tle shows
what the ob ject and goal of their elec tion is, where unto God in elec tion has
ap pointed them, namely: unto obe di ence and unto sprin kling of the blood of
Je sus Christ.
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Here, ac cord ing to Mis souri’s claim, her doc trine of elec tion is ex pressed
in the most em phatic man ner. “The apos tle hereby teaches,” so says L. u.
W., “with clear, plain words, that we are elected unto faith and unto jus ti fi- 
ca tion.” But where does “unto faith” stand in clear, plain words? Why, some
one replies, don’t you see the ex press dec la ra tion: “unto obe di ence?” Yes,
surely, but where does it say: “unto faith?” It is amaz ing how brisk and spry
Mis souri has be come in ex plain ing (lay ing out) the Scrip tures since the new
“Ref or ma tion” has be gun. Paul says 2 Thess. 2:13: “elected in be lief of the
truth.” But these words are wholly ir rec on cil able with the Neo-Mis sourian
doc trine of elec tion. In the Min utes of ’77 we get this ex e ge sis: “unto obe- 
di ence to God’s Word.” Pe ter says here: elected “unto obe di ence.” But then
that ex pla na tion does not fit well. Unto faith fits bet ter. With out hes i ta tion,
there fore, they say and in ter pret: unto faith. At one time they change “faith”
into obe di ence, at an other time obe di ence into faith. But is that abid ing by
the Word? Or is it not much rather, in a hor ri fy ing man ner, putting the Holy
Ghost to school?

Obe di ence

True, they have as serted, in or der to sup port their cause, that when the
Scrip tures speak of obe di ence and add noth ing else, they mean faith. But
that is merely a claim in vented for the oc ca sion. The very op po site is the
case: When the Scrip tures speak of obe di ence with out adding any thing else,
they mean obe di ence in gen eral and not only jus ti fy ing faith as such. Of
course faith can also be called obe di ence, for obe di ence is cheer ful sub mis- 
sion to the di vine will as re vealed in the Word. This will of God is a dou ble
one: the holy will, as re vealed in the law, and the gra cious will an nounced
in the Gospel. In so far, now, as faith sub mits it self to the gra cious will of
God re vealed in the Gospel, it too is obe di ence and can like wise be called
obe di ence. And there are re ally some pas sages of Holy Scrip ture, in which
faith is called obe di ence, where faith is ac tu ally meant by the word obe di- 
ence. But where such is the case, the Scrip tures ex pressly in di cate it. Thus
Paul says, e. g., Rom. 1:5, that it is his of fice to es tab lish the obe di ence of
faith, i. e., an obe di ence that con sists in faith; and 2 Cor. 10:5, he says that
he brings into cap tiv ity ev ery thought to the obe di ence of Christ (i. e., unto
Christ). Fur ther more, 1 Pet. 1:22:
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“See ing ye have pu ri fied your souls in your obe di ence to the truth.”

That faith is un der stood in these pas sages is clear. For this is an obe di ence
unto the truth, the Gospel, unto Christ the founder and con tents of the
Gospel — an obe di ence that can be noth ing but a be liev ing ac cep ta tion of
the mes sage of sal va tion. In the first pas sage it is even stated that this obe di- 
ence is faith. But why must we in these pas sages un der stand obe di ence to
mean faith? Be cause the Scrip tures them selves in di cate that they are only
speak ing of sub mis sion to the gra cious will re vealed in the Gospel. But
where the Scrip tures do not fur ther par tic u lar ize, obe di ence is meant in gen- 
eral, i. e. sub mis sion to the whole will of God re vealed in the Word; there
the whole con duct of a be liev ing, jus ti fied child of God is un der stood, as
this is shown in faith and life. And such is the use of the word in our pas- 
sage. “Elected unto obe di ence,” there fore does not mean, cho sen be fore
oth ers unto faith, unto con ver sion, but it means: ap pointed unto hum ble and
child like con duct over against the di vine will. The apos tle says here es sen- 
tially the same that Paul says Eph. 1:4: God “hath cho sen us in Him, that we
should be holy and with out blame be fore Him in love.”

This con struc tion of the text is de manded by the or der of thought in the
three qual i fi ca tions by which the apos tle lim its the word “elect.” He has
said that elec tion has oc curred ac cord ing to di vine fore knowl edge, in sanc ti- 
fi ca tion of the Spirit, i. e. in the faith wrought by the Holy Ghost. When
God elected. He did not be hold those, whom He chose, as be ing in Adam,
lost in the sight of the law and know ing noth ing of the Gospel, but He be- 
held them in the sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit, as united with Christ, as be liev- 
ers, and as be liev ers, not as un be liev ers,. He elected them. It is this that the
apos tle ex presses con cern ing the elect in the first two qual i fi ca tions. When
now he pro ceeds: “unto obe di ence,” he cer tainly can not mean: You, that
have come to faith and that are elect ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of
God, are elected unto this, that ye should be lieve; the aim of God in your
elec tion was that He might make you be liev ers. Yes, if he had said: God has
ap pointed you, who still lie be fore His eyes in un be lief, unto the obe di ence
of faith, of the gospel, of Christ, then one might give the ren der ing: God has
elected you unto faith. How ever, to say of those who have been elected as
be liev ers, as in the state of faith, that they have been elected so that they
should be come be liev ers, is al to gether sense less. If we do not want to as- 
cribe non sense to the apos tle, we must take his words as they read, namely:
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you, the be liev ing chil dren of God, are ap pointed by God unto cheer ful and
will ing sub mis sion to His whole will as re vealed in Law and Gospel, that
you ap prove your selves in work and in suf fer ing as His obe di ent chil dren.
That this, and noth ing else, is the mean ing of the apos tle, ap pears from the
fact that he else where uses the word “obe di ence” in this man ner. In the 13th
verse of our chap ter he ad mon ishes the elect so journ ers:

“Where fore, gird ing up the loins of your mind, be sober and set your hope per fectly on the
grace that is to be brought unto you at the rev e la tion of Je sus Christ; as chil dren of obe di- 
ence, not fash ion ing your selves ac cord ing to your for mer lusts in the time of your ig no- 
rance.”

What does the apos tle wish to say in this con nec tion? He de sires to say:
You Chris tians have through the Holy Ghost come to faith and have be come
God’s chil dren, be ing born again unto a liv ing hope through the res ur rec tion
of Je sus Christ, unto an in her i tance in cor rupt ible, and un de filed, and that
fadeth not away, re served in heaven for you. Show your selves in all your
life as obe di ent chil dren, or as “chil dren of obe di ence,” by set ting your
hope al to gether on the grace of God and by no longer liv ing ac cord ing to
the lusts of the flesh. Thus the apos tle tells us as clearly as pos si ble what he
un der stands by “obe di ence”; not faith alone, he does not speak of the for- 
mer con ver sion of the sin ner through faith, the trans plant ing of the un re gen- 
er ate from a state of sin and wrath into a state of faith and of grace, — for
he speaks to re gen er ate, sanc ti fied Chris tians who have be come be liev ers
—; but he un der stands by “obe di ence” the whole sub mis sive con duct of be- 
liev ers, as jus ti fied Chris tians, over against the di vine will, which con duct
con sists in an ex clu sive trust in the gra cious prom ises of the Gospel and in a
holy walk ac cord ing to the di vine Law. Be liev ing Chris tians are ap pointed
unto this obe di ence. That they prove this obe di ence, this God had in view in
their con ver sion and jus ti fi ca tion in time, as well as in their elec tion in eter- 
nity. True, this obe di ence em braces not only what we are ac cus tomed to call
good works, but also Chris tian faith, not, how ever, in so far as that faith is
the trans plant ing of the sin ner from a state of sin and of wrath into a state of
grace, but only in so far as it con sti tutes the prin ci pal part of a Chris tian’s
fil ial con duct to wards God. A man must come to faith through the op er a tion
of the Holy Ghost and through Him be jus ti fied and re gen er ated, be fore we
can speak of obe di ence on the part of man. Fil ial obe di ence pre sup poses ac- 
cep tance into the fil ial con di tion. He that has be lieved and has thus be come
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a jus ti fied and re gen er ate child of God, should above all ap prove him self as
a child of God in the man ner de scribed by Luther in “The Large Cat e- 
chism”:

“That the heart know no other trust or con fi dence than in Him, and do not suf fer it self to be
torn from Him, but may, for Him, risk and dis re gard ev ery thing upon earth” (Müller,
p. 388).

In so far faith of course be longs to the obe di ence which should em ploy
Chris tians ac cord ing to the will of God. In so far, but in so far only, Pe ter
here in cludes faith. — The mean ing of the word, the con text, and par al lel
pas sages all go to prove that the apos tle, by the word obe di ence, does by no
means un der stand con vert ing, jus ti fy ing faith only, as Mis souri would have
it, but the whole con duct agree able to the di vine will, as be liev ing Chris- 
tians are called to man i fest it.

Yet Mis souri ob jects that the con text does not al low this con struc tion of
obe di ence. For, the apos tle says not only: elected unto obe di ence, but adds:
“unto sprin kling of the blood of Je sus Christ.” But sprin kling with Christ’s
blood de notes jus ti fi ca tion. In this con nec tion, there fore, obe di ence can de- 
note noth ing but faith em brac ing Christ’s merit, by which we are jus ti fied.
Now it is un doubt edly true that sprin kling with the blood of Je sus Christ
means: jus ti fi ca tion, de liv er ance from the guilt and the pun ish ment of sin
on the ba sis of the merit of Je sus Christ, ab so lu tion. From the word it self it
in no way ap pears that the first ab so lu tion, which is be stowed upon the sin- 
ner just con verted from his evil ways, is meant. It can just as well be that
ab so lu tion which is daily granted unto all Chris tians that have long been in
a state of grace. Ab so lu tion, de liv er ance from the guilt and the pun ish ment
of sin on the ba sis of the merit of Je sus Christ, can mean this, as well as the
other. If by the ab so lu tion here un der con sid er a tion, the first ab so lu tion
must nec es sar ily be un der stood, the ab so lu tion, namely, that is granted to
the god less man newly con verted and whereby he, for merly sub ject to
wrath and judg ment, is re ceived into the state of God’s par doned chil dren:
then of course jus ti fy ing faith might be un der stood by obe di ence. But this is
not the case. Far from un der stand ing the ex pres sion: sprin kling of the blood
of Je sus Christ, to mean the jus ti fi ca tion of a for merly un con verted sin ner,
we can not at all, ac cord ing to the con text, find this mean ing in the pas sage.
The apos tle sets forth this sprin kling with Christ’s blood as an end of the
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elec tion ac com plished ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God in the sanc ti- 
fi ca tion of the Spirit. He does not speak of peo ple who up to that time had
lain in un be lief un der di vine wrath, but of such as were al ready, through the
work ing of God the Holy Ghost, be liev ing Chris tians, at least ac cord ing to
God’s fore sight, and who, in the mo ment of eter nity when their elec tion oc- 
curred, stood in grace and son ship and as sprin kled with Christ’s blood be- 
fore the all-see ing eye of God. It is im pos si ble, there fore, to find here a dis- 
cus sion of re cep tion into the state of grace and son ship, but only of preser- 
va tion in this state; but this preser va tion oc curs through obe di ence, above
all, how ever, through con tin ued sprin kling with the blood of Christ, daily
for give ness of sin. For since be liev ing Chris tians never ren der per fect obe- 
di ence, but daily sin much and of ten, and hence daily merit God’s wrath and
con dem na tion, they there fore need daily pu rifi ca tion through Christ’s
blood, if they would re main God’s chil dren and heirs. It is then by no means
nec es sary that the word obe di ence, by rea son of its be ing con nected with
sprin kling, etc., must de note: the faith that grasps Christ’s merit, that trans- 
lates from a state of wrath into a state of grace. Pe ter has no knowl edge of
such a thing as the Mis sourian elec tion unto faith. By both words, obe di- 
ence and sprin kling, the apos tle de scribes the state of God’s chil dren on
earth, which state em braces will ing sub mis sion to God’s will and then also
daily cleans ing from sin through the blood of Christ. Not unto faith, unto
con ver sion, unto the call, as Mis souri says, but unto obe di ence and daily re- 
pen tance be liev ing Chris tians are ap pointed. At this God aimed in elec tion:
they are elect “ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God the Fa ther, in sanc ti- 
fi ca tion of the Spirit, unto obe di ence and sprin kling of the blood of Je sus
Christ.”

And now, to sum up ev ery thing briefly, the sim ple mean ing of the apos- 
tle’s words is as fol lows. You, dear be liev ing Chris tians, are pre ferred above
all other men, as Is rael was for merly cho sen above the hea then, namely a
cho sen gen er a tion. Through sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit God has sep a rated
you from the lost world and re ceived you as His dear chil dren and as heirs
of heaven. And as God now in time re ally ex e cutes this plan, so did He in
eter nity re solve to do. God has from eter nity ap pointed and elected you to
be His chil dren. God has, of course, not done this blindly, as though He had
at ran dom thrust His hand into the mass of hu man ity and ac ci den tally
seized on you. He has not dealt ac cord ing to the bare, ab so lute pur pose of
His se cret will, as though He had picked out cer tain per sons in pref er ence to
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oth ers, from among a mass of sin ners all alike and undis tin guished from
one an other, to be His fa vorites, and ap pointed these to faith and upon the
way of faith unto sal va tion, and had not so done with re gard to oth ers sim- 
ply — be cause He willed it so. No! God has elected you ac cord ing to His
fore knowl edge in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit. As you have now in faith be- 
come God’s chil dren, so God from eter nity has fore known you as be liev ers
in Christ, and as such, as be liev ers. He has elected you. As you did not be- 
come God’s chil dren with out faith, be fore faith came, so you were not
elected (ac cord ing to God’s fore knowl edge) with out faith, as un be liev ers.
And as you now, as Chris tians, are called to live in obe di ence to God’s will
and in daily re pen tance, so you have been ap pointed thereto from eter nity.
God has elected you unto obe di ence and unto sprin kling with the blood of
Je sus Christ. If you in this way make your call ing and elec tion sure, you
will cer tainly re ceive the end of faith — your soul’s sal va tion. — Far from
con tra dict ing St. Paul, and Christ Him self, by preach ing the Mis souri doc- 
trine of a se lec tion of cer tain in di vid u als unto the call, unto con ver sion,
unto faith, and this ac cord ing to a free, un cir cum scribed pur pose of the di- 
vine will, he holds in per fect har mony with all other pas sages of Scrip ture
that God has not elected ac cord ing to an ab so lute pur pose, not ac cord ing to
a se cret plan, not with out faith, not unto faith, but in faith, in fore sight of
faith, for the sake of the merit of Je sus Christ ap pre hended (ac cord ing to the
di vine fore knowl edge) in faith.

Re view of Scrip ture Pas sages

Let us fi nally glance once more at all the scrip tural state ments cited.

In Matt. 22:1-14, we learned that the mar riage gar ment, the merit of
Je sus Christ em braced in faith, de cides and has de cided con cern ing ac- 
cep tance and re jec tion in time and in eter nity.
In Rom. 5:28-30, we heard that the de cree of elec tion is not to tally or
es sen tially dif fer ent from the uni ver sal de cree of sal va tion, but is in- 
cluded in the uni ver sal de cree of sal va tion, which de cree makes sal va- 
tion con di tional on the pres ence of faith; and that there fore the eter nal
ap point ment of cer tain per sons to glo ri fi ca tion is con di tioned by the
fore sight of faith.
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In Eph. 1:3-5, we were shown that as the bless ing of God is dis pensed
in time, so also in eter nity elec tion took place in Christ, in be liev ing
fel low ship with Christ.
2 Thess. 2:13, and 1 Pet. 1:2, fi nally, taught us that elec tion was not
unto sanc ti fi ca tion and unto faith but in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and
in be lief of the truth.
And in the last pas sage we heard again, as in Rom. 8, that elec tion was
de ter mined by the fore sight of faith.

We nowhere found the slight est sup port for an elec tion unto faith and ac- 
cord ing to God’s mere plea sure. Only through forced dis tor tions of the
words of Scrip ture was it pos si ble for the Mis souri ans to in tro duce their
Calviniz ing doc trine of elec tion into Holy Writ. If we fur ther more add that
the Scrip tures ex pressly state that God has elected be liev ers, as we see in
James 2:5: “Hath not God cho sen the poor of this world rich in faith?” that
they af firm Heb. 11:6: “But with out faith it is im pos si ble to please” God,
thus prov ing that God could not elect with out re gard to faith: then we may
safely as sert that he scrip tural proof for the doc trine, that God did not elect
ac cord ing to a free pur pose, but in fore knowl edge of faith, has been fur- 
nished as pow er fully and ir re sistibly as it can be fur nished for any doc trine.

The words: “God has elected in fore sight of faith” do not ap pear in just
so many let ters and syl la bles in the pas sages quoted. But if a doc trine can
only then be shown to be scrip tural when the very words em ployed by the
church are found in the Bible, then the Con fes sions of the church have a
poor chance. Where do we find in Scrip ture the ex act words: God is one in
essence and tri une in per sons? that the di vine na ture in Christ has com mu ni- 
cated its at tributes to the hu man na ture? that the church, prop erly speak ing,
is in vis i ble? that the min is te rial of fice is con veyed through the call? that
Christ’s body and blood are sacra men tally united with the bread and the
wine in the Holy Sup per? Yes, where in the Bible do we find the Lutheran
Church’s phrase “In, with and un der” in ex actly these same words?
Nowhere. If the doc trine of the eter nal ap point ment of cer tain in di vid u als to
sal va tion in fore sight of faith were proved to be un scrip tural, be cause the
iden ti cal words and syl la bles are not dis cernible in the Bible, then these
other doc trines can not be es tab lished as scrip tural, for the in di vid ual words
and phrases in which the church has ex pressed them are just as lit tle, as in
the for mer case, to be found in the Bible. Only then to rec og nize a doc trine
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as scrip tural when the ec cle si as tic and the o log i cal mode of ex pres sion can
be pro duced let ter for let ter and syl la ble for syl la ble from the Scrip tures, is
fa nati cism, yea — mad ness. We are not so much con cerned, in the re pro- 
duc tion of a doc trine, about the pre sen ta tion of it in the iden ti cal orig i nal
words, as we are con cerned about the mat ter, the sub stance that is con tained
in the ec cle si as tic and the o log i cal ex pres sion.

The sub stance han dled in the present doc tri nal con tro versy, namely that
God has not elected ac cord ing to His mere plea sure, but in view of Je sus
Christ’s merit em braced in faith — is taught as clearly and plainly in the
pas sages quoted, as the real pres ence of the body and the blood of Christ is
taught in the texts treat ing of the Lord’s Sup per. For, truly, the words: “This
is my body, this is my blood,” do not more plainly ex press the “In, with and
un der,” than the words: “God has elected us in Christ, in sanc ti fi ca tion of
the Spirit and in be lief of the truth ac cord ing to fore knowl edge” ex press
elec tion in fore sight of faith. The re jec tion of the lat ter doc trine on the part
of Mis souri is there fore not less a re jec tion of di vine truth, than the re jec- 
tion of the true pres ence of Christ’s body and blood, on the part of the Re- 
formed. Hence, if Mis souri as serts that the Scrip tures know noth ing about
the fore sight of faith as the ba sis of elec tion, and chat the doc trine, that God
first foreknew faith and then ap pointed just those unto sal va tion whom He
foreknew as be liev ers, con tra dicts clear Scrip ture-teach ing, then that as ser- 
tion is just as lit tle true as when the Re formed main tain that the Scrip ture
knows noth ing of the true pres ence in the Holy Sup per and of an oral re cep- 
tion of the body and the blood. And as lit tle as a Lutheran Chris tian will al- 
low him self to be led astray by the talk of the Re formed — for the Lutheran
clings to the sim ple word: this is my body, this is my blood’ — so lit tle will
a sound Lutheran Chris tian per mit him self, by the talk of Mis souri, to be led
astray re gard ing the truth that God has elected in view of faith. For the text:
“God has elected in Christ, in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and in be lief of the
truth, ac cord ing to fore knowl edge,” is “too pow er ful, and can not be torn out
of his heart and head by mere words.” An elec tion unto faith, ac cord ing to a
mere, ab so lute pur pose, an elec tion that picks out from among the mass of
sin ners, all alike, cer tain in di vid u als with out any ref er ence to faith or non-
faith, so that now these elect “shall and must” come unto faith, re main in
faith, and be saved, “and be sides them none else,”— such an elec tion the
Scrip tures do not rec og nize. This doc trine of elec tion does not only con tra- 
dict the clear scrip tural teach ing of elec tion, by im pu dently and flatly deny- 
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ing the truth set forth in the texts that treat of elec tion, but it also fun da men- 
tally over throws the whole Gospel. There fore, for the one rea son, that we
hold firmly to the clear Word of God and will let no hu man spec u la tions be
foisted upon us as God’s Word; and above all, be cause we would re tain the
com fort of the Gospel, — we re ject with our fa thers this Calviniz ing doc- 
trine of mod ern Mis souri, and we hold with our fa thers, on the strength of
the di vine Word, that in elec tion Christ’s merit is con sid ered not merely as
ob tained for us, but also as ap pre hended by us, that God has elected in view
of faith.

The Anal ogy of Faith

As the doc trine, that God has elected in view of faith, is clearly and plainly
de clared in those pas sages of Scrip ture that ex pressly treat of elec tion, so is
it also de manded and con firmed by the anal ogy of faith. And this is the sec- 
ond proof that we wish to ad duce, in a few words. By the anal ogy of faith
we un der stand the con nex ion, the agree ment, the har mo nious re la tion, in
which the ar ti cles of faith stand to each other. God has not re vealed to us an
un con nected, con tra dic tory faith. The dif fer ent ar ti cles of faith are not like a
var ie gated quilt that is patched to gether out of dif fer ent stuffs and out of
rags rep re sent ing all pos si ble col ors. No; the dif fer ent ar ti cles of our faith
are all most in ti mately re lated to each other and are in won der ful con so- 
nance with each other. They are like a work of art, whose in di vid ual parts
form a har mo nious whole. The apos tle writes to this ef fect, Rom. 12:6:
“Whether prophecy, let us proph esy ac cord ing to the pro por tion of faith.” In
thus warn ing us most earnestly against would-be in ter pre ta tions of Scrip ture
which vi o late the unity of faith, the apos tle at the same time says that all ar- 
ti cles of faith re ally agree, the one with the other. Ev ery doc trine pur port ing
to be of scrip tural au thor ity, if de struc tive of this con nex ion, is nec es sar ily a
false doc trine, even if one should seek to prove it with demon stra tions ever
so glit ter ing from one or the other pas sage of Scrip ture, or from so called
dog mas. On the other hand, ev ery doc trine that is not only ex pressly taught
in pas sages of Scrip ture, but is also de manded and con firmed by the anal- 
ogy of faith, must of ne ces sity be di vine truth. If the har mony of faith de- 
mands and con firms the doc trine, that the se lec tion and ap point ment of
those per sons who shall in fal li bly be saved oc curred for the sake of Je sus
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Christ’s merit ap pre hended in faith, then this doc trine must be the truth, and
the op po site must be false doc trine. That the anal ogy of faith re ally both de- 
mands and con firms this doc trine is un de ni able.

If we ques tion the Gospel as to what de cides the jus ti fi ca tion and the sal- 
va tion of one sin ner in pref er ence to an other, we find the an swer recorded
upon ev ery page of the Sa cred Book: Faith alone.

“He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved, but he that be lieveth not shall be
dammed.”

“And this is the will of Him that sent me, that ev ery one which seeth the Son, and be lieveth
on Him, may have ev er last ing life.”

“He that be lieveth on Him is not con demned: but he that be lieveth not is con demned al- 
ready.”

In these and in nu mer able pas sages we are most plainly in formed who shall
be saved and who not. God in deed, as the Gospel tells us, de sires the sal va- 
tion of all men; is as earnest too, in this de sire with re gard to the one as with
re gard to the other. His love em braces all with equal ar dor. God has not, at
the out set, pre ferred any one or over looked any one. But God, as the Holy
One, cer tainly can not and will not un der any and ev ery con di tion de clare
sin ners to be His dear chil dren and save them. For the sake of di vine ho li- 
ness and right eous ness sin had first to be ex pi ated by mak ing a suf fi cient
of fer ing, and a per fect right eous ness had to be ac quired, be fore the sin ner’s
for give ness and sal va tion could be granted; so also for the sake of the same
ho li ness and right eous ness the ac quired right eous ness of Je sus Christ must
first be come the sin ner’s own be fore he can be de clared just be fore God’s
judg ment bar and be saved. The only pos si ble means of ap pro pri at ing the
merit of Je sus Christ is faith. There fore God in His eter nal coun sel de creed
that He would save sin ners solely through faith in His Son Je sus Christ.
True, God Him self must work this faith; but He wants to cre ate it in all, if
they do not ren der His work im pos si ble by will ful re sis tance, for God will
cer tainly use no force. Al though He of fers the sin ner all nec es sary power in
or der to be lieve. He still al lows him the free dom of will fully thrust ing His
grace away; and those who do so, God can not jus tify and save, how ever
will ing He would be to save them. Though Christ has died for them, and
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His merit has time and again with all earnest ness been of fered to them — as
long as they do not ac tu ally em brace in faith Christ’s merit, they stand be- 
fore God as un righ teous, still there fore un der the law and its curse, and
hence can not be jus ti fied and saved. What, ac cord ing to the Gospel, de- 
cides that, of the sin ners all alike lost in Adam, all alike re deemed in Christ,
a cer tain num ber is cho sen, jus ti fied, saved, and the oth ers, not cho sen, are
de liv ered unto de struc tion? Not a man’s own works and mer its, but just as
lit tle an un con di tioned pur pose of the free plea sure of God; this alone has
de cided: the merit of Je sus Christ ap pre hended in faith — noth ing else.
There fore the Apol ogy says:

“And this faith makes a dis tinc tion be tween those by whom sal va tion is at tained, and those
by whom it is not at tained. Faith makes the dis tinc tion be tween the wor thy and the un wor- 
thy, be cause eter nal life has been promised to the jus ti fied; and faith jus ti fies, if we through
faith grasp the prom ise” (Muel. p. 144).

Jus ti fied and saved by grace alone, for Christ’s sake, through faith — that is
the ker nel of the whole Gospel. This is the fun da men tal ar ti cle of the Chris- 
tian faith and up holds the en tire sys tem of Chris tian doc trine as well as the
church it self.

What fol lows from this state ment of the doc trine of elec tion? If the ar ti- 
cles of faith must stand in agree ment with each other, if, above all, they
must be in ac cord with the chief and fun da men tal doc trine of the Gospel,
the doc trine that sup ports ev ery thing else, then it fol lows nec es sar ily that
also in eter nal elec tion God took into ac count the merit of Je sus Christ ap- 
pre hended in faith, that He elected in view of faith. If elec tion is the fi nal
and un change able de cree of God, in which He has drawn a sharp dis tinc tion
be tween sin ner and sin ner, and has once for all set tled who shall be saved
and who not; fur ther more, if this de ci sion de pends, ac cord ing to the Gospel,
on noth ing (whether it be hu man merit or an ab so lute di vine de cree) but
faith, i. e., on the ap pre hended merit of Je sus Christ; more over, if there are
not two dif fer ent con tra dic tory wills of God re spect ing sal va tion, a re vealed
will and a hid den will — then, al ready in eter nity, Je sus Christ’s merit ap- 
pre hended in faith must hi.ve de cided whether a man should be ap pointed to
the cer tain at tain ment of sal va tion or not, and what men should be thus ap- 
pointed. God must have looked into the fu ture, and those, whom He saw
among the com ing sons of men as be liev ing through the power of His Word
and as shar ing in the merit of Christ, He, for the sake of the merit of Je sus
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Christ grasped in faith, sun dered out from the mass of un be liev ers and ap- 
pointed them unto sal va tion; whilst all the oth ers, whose per sis tent un be lief
He fore saw, He re jected on ac count of their un be lief. Elec tion must be
founded upon Christ’s merit; for Christ’s merit is the foun da tion of all sal- 
va tion. Here, just as lit tle as in jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion, can Christ’s merit
be con sid ered with re spect to its ac quire ment alone. For we speak here of
the sep a ra tion of cer tain in di vid u als from the mass of sin ners, as well as of
an ap point ment of these cho sen ones to the in fal li ble at tain ment of sal va- 
tion. But this sep a r a tive ap point ment could not pos si bly have its ground in
the merit of Christ con sid ered with re spect to its ac qui si tion alone. Christ’s
merit has been ac quired for all, for those who weep in hell no less than for
those who re joice in heaven. If, in elec tion, this only were con sid ered, that
Christ died for all, then all would be elected and all would be saved. But
now not all, only a few of the re deemed are elected. If elec tion took place
for Christ’s sake just as well as the jus ti fi ca tion of a sin ner took place for
Christ’s sake, then, as in jus ti fi ca tion, so in elec tion, the ap pro pri a tion of
Christ’s merit, oc cur ring through faith, must have been taken into ac count.
As in jus ti fi ca tion the merit of Je sus Christ ac cepted in faith de cided who
should be jus ti fied, so also in eter nal elec tion the merit of Je sus Christ ac- 
cepted in faith de cided which per sons should be saved and which should
not. This fol lows nec es sar ily from the anal ogy of faith. Thus the doc trine of
elec tion fits har mo niously into the whole body of the ar ti cles of faith. Thus
there ex ists not the slight est con tra dic tion be tween this doc trine and the fun- 
da men tal doc trine of the Gospel: “Out of grace, for Christ’s sake through
faith.” The anal ogy of faith de mands and con firms the doc trine, that God
has elected in view of faith.

But how about the doc trine of elec tion which Mis souri at present
teaches? Does it stand in per fect har mony with the chief and fun da men tal
doc trine of the Gospel? Not in the least; on the con trary, it con tra dicts this
doc trine di rectly. For what does Mis souri teach? She teaches — to re peat
once more and briefly — the fol low ing:

“Pre des ti na tion (elec tion) is the ac tual and eter nal sep a ra tion of cer tain in di vid u als from the
mul ti tude of those who are not to be saved” (L. u. W., 24, p. 353).

This sep a ra tion is not founded upon the merit of Je sus Christ ac cepted in
faith, is not ac com plished ac cord ing to the rule: He that be lieveth shall be
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saved, he that be lieveth not shall be damned, but is wholly in de pen dent of
this ap pro pri a tion of Christ’s merit. From the mul ti tude of men, all alike in
un be lief and un der the curse of the Law, God sep a rates cer tain per sons who
most cer tainly shall and must be saved, oth ers He leaves be hind, al though
He could have elected and saved these just as eas ily as the rest. God in deed
gives to all men a cer tain grace; but for the elect He has pro vided a “more
abun dant” grace. While, there fore, the non-elect may de spise their call, God
nec es sar ily car ries out His will in the case of the elect, in that He over comes
the most will ful re sis tance, so that they must come to faith. While also
many non-elect tem po rar ily be lieve, but lose their faith again, the elect must
per se vere in faith, must, in case they for a time fall away, be come re pen tant
again by virtue of the grace of elec tion. While eter nal life is promised to all
be liev ers on con di tion that they per se vere, per se ver ance and sal va tion are
guar an teed for the elect by virtue of their elec tion. Why God acts dif fer ently
in these two in stances, and ac cord ing to what rule He acts, is hid den from
us; only this is cer tain, that the merit of Christ ac cepted in faith, has not
been the rule. The work of elec tion has been done with out any re gard to
man’s con duct; it is based only upon the se cret will of God. The Min utes of
’77 say:

“If we were to say to our God: Why hast Thou elected me? He would an swer: Be cause I so
willed. If we would ask fur ther: Why didst Thou will it? He would re ply: It was even the
plea sure of my will” (p. 26).

In the Min utes of ’79 we read:

“If God grants the grace of per se ver ance to the elect, the non-elect have no right to ac cuse
God for not be stow ing on them this rich mea sure of grace; for God does not owe us a spe- 
cial, greater mea sure of this grace. To him that would thus com plain, God would speak this
word of Scrip ture: ‘Have I not power to do with My own what I will?’ — Par ents act in a
sim i lar man ner. Some times a par ent is more kind to one child than to an other, be cause the
one is more obe di ent and gives more joy than the other; to the lat ter the par ent gives food
and drink and tries in var i ous ways to please it; but to the for mer the par ent man i fests, in
this or in that di rec tion, more love than to the lat ter. Even so does God deal with us; only.
He does not even ask whether we have fol lowed Him or not; but He acts as He pleases”
(p. 38).

What? Does this doc trine of Mis souri agree with the plan of sal va tion re- 
vealed in the Gospel? Does it not rather con tra dict the Gospel di rectly? The
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Gospel says: Faith alone — noth ing else — de cides whether a man will be
saved, for with out faith man is out side of Christ and still re mains un der the
curse. God can not save him in an un be liev ing state. Only where there is
for give ness of sin, are life and sal va tion. Man has for give ness of sin only
when he em braces in faith the merit of Christ. There fore man must first
have at tained the for give ness of sins through faith, be fore God can save
him. The Gospel teaches this. And what does the Mis sourian doc trine of
elec tion teach? It says: Not faith, but only the free plea sure of God has fi- 
nally de cided the ques tion, what sin ners rather than oth ers shall be saved.
When God saw them all ly ing in the same ruin, in the same un be lief, He
chose, ac cord ing to His free pur pose, whom He would, and promised them
eter nal life as an in alien able pos ses sion. He did not at all in quire con cern ing
the ap pre hended merit of Je sus Christ; this did not at all de cide. but only the
free plea sure of God. God did not make any in quiry con cern ing faith, but
only fol lowed His own will. Truly, that is not the old gospel which prophets
and apos tles preached, but a new one, wholly dif fer ent — a can cel la tion of
the en tire Gospel.

What Elect Means

This be comes still clearer, when we con sider what the word choose, or elect
re ally means. To elect means sim ply to take out of a num ber of peo ple cer- 
tain per sons whom one prefers, to do this for an ap pointed pur pose, and to
aban don the rest. A se lec tion, where all are taken, where a few at least are
not left, would be no se lec tion. We must not rep re sent the mat ter as though
one first of all picks out which he wills with out any ref er ence to the rest,
and, when this has been done, for some rea son or other passes by the rest.
On the con trary, in the act of choos ing cer tain per sons, the rest are passed
by. The choos ing of the one is the aban don ing of the other. The very thing
which con sti tutes the act of elec tion, is this, that cer tain in di vid u als are cho- 
sen for a cer tain pur pose and the rest are omit ted. Thence fol lows also that
one and the same law must de cide the choos ing and the not-choos ing. Be- 
cause this con sti tutes elec tion, that I take some whom I pre fer, and omit oth- 
ers whom I will not have, I can not choose ac cord ing to one rule and omit to
choose ac cord ing to an other rule, but with re gard to both one and the same
rule must de cide. At the last day Christ the Lord will make a strict dif fer- 
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ence be tween those who shall be saved and those that shall not be saved. He
there chooses, as He has the right to do, a num ber of per sons out of the
mass of hu man ity, and in do ing so ex cludes the oth ers from this elec tion.
And this takes place ac cord ing to one and the same rule. Be lief and un be lief
de cide. Where He finds faith, He saves: where He finds un be lief. He re- 
jects. But if the judge of the world would at the last day make no in quiry
con cern ing faith, if the ap pre hended merit of Christ would not de cide who
are to be saved, but only the free pur pose of a hid den will; then the un be lief
of the oth ers would not be the cause of their re jec tion, but this re jec tion
would be based on the free plea sure of God, who with out in quir ing about
any thing, ac cepts whom He wills and re jects whom He wills. The same
thing is true in the eter nal de cree of elec tion with re spect to cer tain in di vid- 
u als, which is noth ing but the judg ment in eter nity. There also the same law
must have de cided the ac cep tance and the non-ac cep tance. If God did not
take faith into ac count, then He did not take un be lief into ac count. If the
free plea sure of the di vine will alone set tled the ques tion, which sin ners
shall in fal li bly be saved, then also this di vine free plea sure alone de cided
which shall not be saved. The for mer, as well as the lat ter, were un be liev ers
— and yet as such they were elected. If ni their case un be lief was no hin- 
drance to elec tion, then in the case of the non-elect un be lief could not have
hin dered elec tion. Had God elected them, their un be lief would have melted
away as the snow melts be neath the sun’s warmth. Why God has not elected
them is a hid den mys tery of His will. As elec tion, so non-elec tion is based
on the se cret hid den pur pose of the di vine will. Be tween ac cep tance and re- 
jec tion the de ci sion is ren dered by the sov er eign plea sure of the di vine will
alone. When Mis souri re jects elec tion in view of faith and teaches us an
elec tion, ac cord ing to God’s free plea sure, an elec tion of un be liev ers, she
puts the cause of the non-elec tion and fi nal de struc tion of so many — for
only the elect shall and must be saved, and be side them none else — in the
se cret will of God. That such a doc trine is in open con tra dic tion to the
Gospel, one does not need to prove to a Lutheran Chris tian. True, Mis souri
as a whole has not yet ex pressly and openly ad vanced the state ment, that
non-elec tion also is based on God’s se cret will; but this propo si tion is the
nec es sary con clu sion of the doc trine that God has elected ac cord ing to His
mere plea sure with out fore sight of faith. By such a doc trine the uni ver sal
gra cious will of God, even if one does not in so many words say it, is re ally
un der mined and over thrown, yea, is made a lie. For if God, as Mis souri
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says, ac tu ally picked out from among the mass of hu man ity all alike in sin,
a cer tain num ber for Him self, and re solved through the be stowal of a richer
mea sure of grace to bring them to faith, to pre serve them therein and to save
them and none else, al though He could just as eas ily have saved the rest;
then the re vealed will of grace is a mere pre tense. And if God’s mere plea- 
sure de cides who shall be saved and who shall not, then will ful re sis tance,
since God re moves this in the case of the elect, is not the cause of non-elec- 
tion, but the cause is found in God’s will. One may call these the de duc tions
of rea son, but that does not in the least change the mat ter. These are nec es- 
sary con clu sions from the teach ing of Mis souri. In nec es sary con clu sions
the sub ject it self ap pears. If the nec es sary con se quences of a cer tain doc- 
trine are false, then the doc trine it self is nec es sar ily false. From the propo si- 
tion: God has, with out any re gard to faith, but merely ac cord ing to His free
plea sure, ap pointed a cer tain num ber of per sons to sal va tion and has omit- 
ted oth ers, this nec es sar ily fol lows: God has, with out any re gard to their un- 
be lief, merely ac cord ing to His free plea sure, passed over a great num ber of
men and has not given them the grace of elec tion which de cides ev ery thing.
Thus, be hind the uni ver sal gra cious will there stands still an other will, the
will of elec tion, re fer ring from the very out set to a few only. These are the
nec es sary con se quences of the Mis sourian doc trine of elec tion, and they
have al ready, in part, been drawn by some. But for this rea son the Mis- 
sourian doc trine of elec tion is nec es sar ily a false doc trine, an open con tra- 
dic tion of the Gospel — a can cel la tion of the en tire Gospel.

All this is not in the least changed by say ing: we do not ex clude faith
from elec tion, we teach that God has elected no body whom He has not
elected unto faith; He has re solved to elect through faith. The Mis sourian
doc trine of elec tion is not freed by these and sim i lar re marks from its op po- 
si tion to the Gospel, even if some are thus de ceived, for this is say ing no
more than the Calvin ists have al ways said. In that sense no one, not even
the gross est Calvin ist, has ex cluded faith from elec tion. The Calvin ists have
al ways said that God would save His elect through faith only; there fore He
elected and ap pointed them to faith also. They al lowed faith a place in the
de cree of elec tion in so far as the ob ject and ef fect of elec tion were con sid- 
ered. What they re jected was, that God in elec tion it self had any re gard to
faith; just so Mis souri. But just as cer tainly as the Calvin ists taught an ab so- 
lute, un con di tioned elec tion, de pen dent only on God’s will, not with stand ing
that they al lowed faith to be at the same time an ap pointed means for the
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ex e cu tion of elec tion; so cer tainly Mis souri also teaches an un con di tioned
elec tion, how ever much she may as sure us that God has re solved to save the
elect through faith. Just as do the Calvin ists, so also Mis souri takes faith
into ac count only as a means of car ry ing out the de cree of elec tion. But that
is not at all the ques tion about which we are here con cerned. The ques tion is
this: Was re gard had to faith in elec tion it self? has faith, has the ap pro pri a- 
tion of Christ’s merit some thing to do with the sep a ra tion it self of in di vid u- 
als? Did elec tion oc cur in view of the merit of Christ and of true faith in
Christ so that God elected those whom He did elect be cause He saw from
eter nity that they through His grace would "be lieve in Christ? and did He
re ject the oth ers be cause He fore saw their will ful, per se ver ing re sis tance?
Or did God out of a mere free pur pose elect cer tain ones and re solve to give
them faith, but re ject the oth ers and omit the re solve to give them faith?
That is the ques tion un der dis cus sion. And in an swer to this ques tion Mis- 
souri says with the Calvin ists: No, the elec tion of in di vid u als did not oc cur
in view of faith. The ap pro pri a tion of Christ’s merit did not de cide the ques- 
tion, who should in fal li bly be saved; but only God’s free plea sure de ter- 
mined the mat ter. As the Lord of all, who can do what He wills, God has
cho sen out a num ber of per sons for Him self, whom He would, and has ap- 
pointed these in pref er ence to the rest unto faith, and in such a man ner that
they must come to faith and must through faith be saved. Ac cord ing to Mis- 
sourian teach ing faith is in cluded in elec tion some what as good works are
in cluded in jus ti fi ca tion. As these have no place in jus ti fi ca tion, when the
ques tion is as to what sin ner shall be jus ti fied in pref er ence to oth ers — for
faith alone de cides that — (al though the jus ti fied are cer tainly ap pointed to
live, not in sins, but in sanc ti fi ca tion); so also in elec tion faith has no de ci- 
sive voice what ever when the ques tion is, what sin ners in pref er ence to oth- 
ers shall be ap pointed unto eter nal life, its bear ing be ing re stricted to this
that the elect are ap pointed to be saved through faith alone. But as the
works fol low ing jus ti fi ca tion re ally have noth ing to do with jus ti fi ca tion it- 
self, but are only its nec es sary fruit and ef fect: so also faith, ac cord ing to
Mis sourian teach ing, has noth ing to do in elec tion it self, but is only the fruit
and ef fect of elec tion. And it is a de ceit ful di ver sion when Mis souri claims
also to teach an elec tion through faith. No; Mis souri does not teach that.
She teaches with the Calvin ists an elec tion ac cord ing to God’s free plea sure
with out re gard to faith, an elec tion unto faith, not in faith. In con tra dic tion
to the Gospel Mis souri dis misses faith from elec tion proper; for her, as for
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the Calvin ists, faith is only the means for ex e cut ing the un con di tioned de- 
cree of elec tion.

Elec tion and the Preacher

If the Mis sourian doc trine of elec tion were the truth, no preacher could say
to his hear ers: “Be lieve in the Lord Je sus, and you shall be saved: your sal- 
va tion de pends on whether you be lieve.” For then there would be, in ad di- 
tion to the re vealed gra cious will, still an al to gether dif fer ent will of God.
And whilst the re vealed will prom ises to all sal va tion on the con di tion of
faith, God the Lord would, in His se cret will, have ap pointed un con di tion- 
ally only a cer tain few from the mass of hu man ity, all alike in sin, unto faith
and sal va tion. These only would come to faith, at least to per se ver ing faith,
and would be brought thereto by virtue of the mys tery of elec tion im pend- 
ing over them, the oth ers would not be brought thereto, be cause they were
not elected. It was not the re vealed will of grace that saved, but only the se- 
cret will of elec tion, which un con di tion ally se lected cer tain per sons and in
the case of these nec es sar ily ac com plished its pur pose. Be side these none
could and should be saved. Then, how ever, this se cret will alone would be
de ci sive, on it alone would de pend whether a man should be saved or not.

How could I as a preacher, ac cord ing to Mis sourian teach ing di rect my
hear ers to the re vealed will, since, in obe di ence to this type of teach ing, I
should still be forced to say: “In deed, be hind this re vealed will there is still
an other, and this lat ter is not for all, is not ex e cuted ac cord ing to the rule of
the re vealed Gospel, but ac cord ing to hid den rea sons, and this is re ally the
only de ci sive will — the will that de cides ev ery thing. — We can point our
peo ple to the re vealed will; for ac cord ing to our teach ing there is but one
sav ing will of God, and that is the one re vealed in the Gospel. A Mis souri
preacher, how ever, who re ally un der stands his doc trine, can not do this. He
can re ally say only this: You are one of those whom God has elected, or:
You are not one of them. When a Mis souri pas tor ab solves a man, and the
man asks:”Will I cer tainly be saved?" ac cord ing to Mis sourian doc trine he
must an swer: “Yes, if you are elected, not oth er wise.” A true Lutheran pas- 
tor on the other hand would an swer him: “Yes, if you be lieve — and that
you can know — you will cer tainly be saved.” And he can say this to all
alike. Ac cord ing to Mis sourian teach ing he could not do so. He would have
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to say: “If you are not elected, I can not help you, nor can God’s Word —
and God does not want to help you. If you are elected, yes — then there is
help for you.” But who will tell a dis tressed per son with ab so lute cer tainty
whether he is elected or not? Yet if one can not ab so lutely as sure him of this,
how shall one com fort him? — We can, it is true, give him no sign and seal
that God in eter nity has ir re vo ca bly ap pointed him to sal va tion; but in our
doc trine this is not nec es sary, for, ac cord ing to our teach ing, there is no
other sav ing will of God be sides the one re vealed in the Gospel; ac cord- 
ingly the re vealed sav ing will is also the will of elec tion, since from the be- 
gin ning this is for all, and is ac com plished ac cord ing to one and the same
rule. We can, there fore, con fi dently say to trou bled hearts: “Be hold, here is
the Gospel, here is your bap tism, here the ab so lu tion, here the Holy Sup per:
be lieve these, and you will in fal li bly be saved. God Him self has promised
this to you in His Word and He will also faith fully keep this prom ise; He
will not lie, God’s will is here re vealed to you, and be hind this will there is
no other. Mis souri pas tors in deed still con tinue to preach in the same way;
but by so do ing they re ally deny their doc trine of elec tion, yea, they con- 
demn them selves. They may di rect their hear ers ever so much and ever so
of ten to the uni ver sal gra cious will, but if the hear ers have re ally com pre- 
hended Mis souri’s doc trine of elec tion, they will not be able to free them- 
selves of the thought:”Yes, that is all very beau ti ful; but be hind this re- 
vealed will of God there is yet a hid den wall, al to gether dif fer ent from the
other, in tended for a few only, ab so lutely ac com plish ing its pur pose, and
this alone de cides ev ery thing. If I am not ap pointed to sal va tion ac cord ing
to this se cret will of elec tion, ‘I may hear God’s Word with ever so much
dili gence, be ab solved, go to the Lord’s Sup per, ev ery thing — ev ery thing is
in vain.’ "

Such thoughts, ac cord ing to Mis souri’s teach ing, can not fail to ap pear.
For if there is re ally such a se cret, all-de cid ing will of elec tion, al to gether
dif fer ing from the uni ver sal gra cious will — what does it help us to close
our eyes against it! You may seek to cover it ever so care fully with the veil
of mys tery, if you do not want to de ceive your self, you will never find rest
in this doc trine. Men car nally se cure may in deed con tent them selves. En- 
thu si asts may imag ine that they must cer tainly be the fa vored ones picked
out ac cord ing to the con cealed will; but sober Chris tians, re ally de sirous of
sal va tion, must fall into doubt, if they have rightly grasped this doc trine.
Mis souri claims to make men quite cer tain of their sal va tion by her doc trine
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of elec tion, but in fact she thereby robs the Chris tian of all com fort. De spair
or se cu rity, these are the fruits of the Mis sourian elec tion doc trine. But this
char ac ter izes it suf fi ciently as a false doc trine, op posed to the Gospel.
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The Pre des ti na tion Con tro‐ 
versy: How It Hap pened

THE UN DER SIGNED EN DEAV ORS to present here with, in com pli ance with the
de sire of some of his brethren, a short his tory of the present con tro versy. In
fur nish ing the ac com pa ny ing state ment, the writer con sid ers it nec es sary to
an swer first of all the ques tion: Which of the two now op pos ing doc trines
was for merly the doc trine of the Mis souri Synod? Which of the two par ties
has de parted from its for mer po si tion and has sought to in tro duce some thing
new? This ques tion might seem su per flu ous; for even if the synod re ferred
to for merly held the doc trine which she now re jects, and which we de fend,
this would not prove that we, in our present op po si tion, are right. It might
be that all of us were for merly alike in er ror. In that case it would be en- 
tirely right for the Mis souri Synod to re nounce its er ror, and on our part it
would be wrong to op pose such a step. The prin ci pal ques tion is and al ways
re mains this: Which side has the di vine truth now? Yes, that is and re mains
the great ques tion. Those of Mis souri, how ever, de clare with great em pha sis
that they ever held the doc trine which they now hold. Dr. Walther calls the
as ser tion, that they for merly taught a dif fer ent doc trine of elec tion from that
which they teach at present, a “gross false hood,” which has been “spread
from a cer tain quar ter.” Dr. W. says this with es pe cial ref er ence to him self.
In Chicago, how ever, he de nied just as em phat i cally, that the doc trine of an
elec tion in fore sight of faith had been the teach ing of the Synod, con se- 
quently, this is what he refers to as a gross false hood. From the be gin ning
he has been very lib eral in charg ing oth ers with “lies,” “false hoods,” etc.
Let us see on which side the “lie” and the “false hood” are in the present
case.

In the Luther aner of the year 1846, p. 93, we find a com mu ni ca tion from
the pen of Pas tor Schiefer decker, in which the fol low ing is pre sented as the
Calvin is tic doc trine of elec tion:
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That God “ac cord ing to an un con di tional de cree elected some to life and con demned some
to death, in which de cree the con duct of men, and also faith, was in no wise taken into ac- 
count.”

This is what the Luther aner at that time called Calvin is tic. We still call it so.
In Lehre und Wehre, 1855, p. 234, we find the ses on the doc trine of elec- 

tion by Dr. Sih ler. The first of these reads:

“Elec tion is an act of God, wherein, be fore the foun da tion of the world, in eter nity. He re- 
solved ac cord ing to the pur pose of His will, for Christ’s sake, and for the praise of His glo- 
ri ous grace, to save eter nally all those whose per se ver ing faith in Christ He fore saw.”

Dr. Sih ler has now, alas, re tracted this the sis; see Lehre und Wehre, 1881,
p. 58. But this re trac tion is an ir refutable proof that these gen tle men now
oc cupy a dif fer ent po si tion from that of 25 years ago.

Lehre und Wehre, 1856, con tains a very long ar ti cle by Pres i dent Fur- 
bringer. Here, for ex am ple, we read:

“Be fore time be gan God de creed to save through Christ Je sus, His Son, those who were
lost and con demned through Adam’s fall. And inas much as it was not hid den from Him,
whose eyes saw us be fore He made us, which per sons would ac knowl edge His Sav ior and
be lieve in Him to the end, He re solved to bring them into an ex is tence in which His gra- 
cious will should be glo ri fied in them.. But if God (who so de ter mined, and who foreknew
be cause He had re solved to im part) foreknew them as crea tures who would be saved
through faith, He thereby also pre des ti nated them, as per sons who will not be cast away, in
whom the coun sel of sal va tion will be re al ized, unto the at tain ment of ev ery thing nec es sary
for sal va tion; and these are there fore called ac cord ing to the pur pose. Rom. 8:28,” etc.

This quo ta tion shows in what re spect one may speak in an en tirely or tho dox
man ner of a pre des ti na tion "unto the at tain ment of ev ery thing nec es sary for
sal va tion. The fore sight of per se ver ing faith was most clearly pre sup posed.
We have al ready seen that Dr. W. makes es sen tially the same ex pla na tion in
his Pos til.

Pres. Fur bringer con tin ues, p. 321:
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“We are quite log i cally forced by the fore go ing re marks to the ques tion: Is the eter nal elec- 
tion of God a cause of the sal va tion to be liev ers so that this elec tion, first of all, cre ates
faith? We must first of all hold fast that elec tion, to be gin with, is not the foun da tion, nor
the means, nor the con di tion of sal va tion; for these are Christ, His Gospel, and the faith it
works. In the sec ond place, elec tion is also not the cause of our faith so that faith would be
the ef fect of elec tion; for the Word works faith. But be cause God’s elec tion ap points or or- 
dains be fore hand unto sal va tion His own, whom He knows, there fore it is in deed the cause
that works their sal va tion in so far, as all things in the time of grace must ar range them- 
selves ac cord ingly and serve for this end. It is the cause work ing to the end that fore seen
faith, and all that flows from faith, at tain re al ity by means of the Word com ing to us and
ex pe ri enced ef fi ca ciously by all who hear it. This is the point of dif fer ence which sep a rates
the pure doc trine from the Re formed-par tic u lar is tic doc trine; namely that the power of the
di vine Word for con ver sion and re gen er a tion does not re quire pre des ti na tion as a pre sup po- 
si tion,” etc.

Faith, then, is not the ef fect of elec tion; for the power of the di vine Word to
con vert men does not rest upon pre des ti na tion as a pre sup po si tion, i. e.,
does not flow from it, as Mis souri now main tains, declar ing us to be syn er- 
gists be cause we deny it. Pres. F., how ever, tells us that this is the very point
of dif fer ence be tween Lutheran and Calvin is tic doc trine. He has, there fore,
in ad vance de clared the present doc trine of Mis souri to be Re formed par tic- 
u lar is tic, i. e., Calvin is tic! And ev ery body knows that we make the same
dec la ra tion still. Whether Pres. F. has hit the ex act sense of § 8, Art. XI, of
the For mula of Con cord, is an other ques tion. For there elec tion is not called
a cause of our sal va tion and of what per tains thereto “in so far,” etc., but it
is sim ply termed a cause. He has also over looked the fact, that the For mula
of Con cord, em braces in the idea of “Elec tion or pre des ti na tion,” “i. e.
God’s ap point ment to sal va tion,” eight eter nal de crees, in the first seven of
which God “de creed” sal va tion it self and “what per tains thereto,” but in the
eighth, “that those whom He has elected, called and jus ti fied” He would
also save. If, as does the For mula of Con cord, we un der stand by “Elec tion
or Pre des ti na tion, i: e. by God’s ap point ment unto sal va tion,” both the ap- 
point ment of the whole sal va tion and the ap point ment of the per sons who
re ally ob tain sal va tion, then we can, yea we must with out lim i ta tion say,
this elec tion, this ap point ment of God is a cause, and we dare not limit the
word cause by “in so far,” as Pres. F. does. Still less dare we, as Dr. W.
does, call elec tion a cause, namely one be side other causes, viz. Christ,
God’s grace, etc. This sub terfuge of Dr. W.’s is, ev i dently so unchris tian that
it is in con ceiv able how he could so speak. A cause of our sal va tion be sides
Christ, be sides God’s grace!! This gross dis tor tion of § 8 is shown to be
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such, be yond a doubt, by lan guage used in the para graph. Elec tion is, “from
the gra cious will and plea sure of God in Christ Je sus, a cause.” The Latin
text like wise shows that the words “a cause” are not to mean “a cause be- 
side oth ers”; also by elec tion “causa est, quae,” etc. Ac cord ing to Dr. W.’s
in ter pre ta tion it would have to read: una causarum, one of the causes, or
causa ali qua. In Acts 2:36, we read: _Dass Gott diesen Je sum zu “einem
Herrn und Christ gemacht hat_.” Ac cord ing to Dr. W.’s ex e ge sis that would
have to read: “zu einem Herrn und Christ, nam lich neben an dern Her ren
und Chris tussen.” This is the way in which the gen tle men in St. Louis han- 
dle the words of the Con fes sions, and then call all those apos tate who do
not con sent to such work! If only we pay at ten tion to all that the For mula of
Con cord, em braces in this "ap point ment of God unto sal va tion, we can and
must say with the For mula: This ap point ment is a cause of our sal va tion and
of what per tains thereto, also of faith, for it con sti tutes the sum mary of all
causes and all means, as the eight de crees show.

If, how ever, we speak, as do our dog mati cians and as Pres. Fur bringer
ev i dently does, only of the eighth de cree, the fi nal ap point ment of in di vid u- 
als to eter nal life, then we can not and dare not say that pre des ti na tion is a
cause of faith; for, as Pres. F. rightly says: “The Word cre ates faith;” and the
Word is treated in the sec ond and third de crees, not in the eighth. The eighth
pre sup poses the Word, jus ti fi ca tion (and thus also faith), as is clearly shown
by the words: “Those whom He has elected, called and jus ti fied,” etc. Fur- 
ther more, when we, as do the dog mati cians and Pres. F., speak of the pre- 
des ti na tion of per sons, that is of the eighth de cree alone, we dare not say:
“The power of the Word pre sup poses pre des ti na tion;” then we must say
with Pres. F. that it is Re formed-par tic u lar is tic (Calviniz ing) doc trine to
teach: Elec tion is a “cause of our faith, in so far as faith is an ef fect of elec- 
tion.” The eighth de cree pre sup poses all the oth ers; they do not pre sup pose
it; as the St. Louis men have al ready ex pressly de clared, that we must con- 
ceive of the elec tion of in di vid u als as be long ing be tween the first and the
sec ond de cree!

Well, Pres. F. speaks of elec tion in the sense of the dog mati cians, and
firmly holds that elec tion oc curred in view of faith. That this agrees with
the For mula of Con cord, he proves as fol lows:
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“From all this we con clude at least that be liev ers also were or dained as such from eter nity
and in con sid er a tion of their fore known per se ver ing faith were elected, not be cause they
be lieve, but in view of faith; cer tainly, how ever, on ac count of the di vine mercy and the
merit of Christ, whose ex pi a tory death dare not be lim ited by elec tion, be ing in re al ity the
ground ’ elec tion. There fore the For mula of Con cord rightly says: ‘And in so far a Chris- 
tian should ap pro pri ate the ar ti cle of God’s eter nal elec tion. … Who has re solved in His
eter nal plan that He will save none ex cept those that ac knowl edge His Christ and truly be- 
lieve in Him.’ The For mula of Con cord, draws its elec tion from the pur pose to save only
those who per se ver ingly be lieve; but this con nect ing of the two is con ceiv able only as be- 
ing brought about by fore knowl edge, in so far as God, who would by all means be stow His
sal va tion, only upon con di tion of per se ver ing faith, lim its His plan of sal va tion to such
faith, and has ap pointed unto sal va tion all of whom He foreknew that they would thus be- 
lieve, and whose sal va tion He has there fore fore seen, be cause it can not and shall not de- 
ceive. For our Con fes sion does not rec og nize a blind pre des ti na tion, un en light ened by
knowl edge. Thus also the strict Lutheran Leonh. Hut ter teaches, who in his Com pen dium
em ploys chiefly the very words of the Sym bol i cal Books, never in the least con tra dict ing
them: ’Christ is con sid ered in the de cree of elec tion not only as a Me di a tor in gen eral, but
also in so far as He is re ally em braced by men in faith, etc. Do you then main tain that God
has elected men with ref er ence to fore seen faith? (An swer:) Why should I not be lieve it,
since the Holy Scrip tures most plainly main tain it? The sis 1. God has re solved in His eter- 
nal de cree that He will save no body out side of those who in true faith ac knowl edge His
Son Je sus Christ. There fore: The sis 2. God has elected men to sal va tion with re spect to
fore seen faith.”

So far Pres. F. quotes the “strict Lutheran L. Hut ter” and then pro ceeds:

“Note among his (Hut ter’s) proof-pas sages, John 17:20; 2 Thess. 2, 13, James 2:5. The
sim ple dog mat i cal def i ni tions fol low for him: The essence of God’s elec tion con sists in the
pur pose, in the fore knowl edge and in the fore or di na tion. The pur pose is the will of God
that whoso ever be lieveth on the Son (namely, unto the end), shall have eter nal life. The
fore knowl edge is the pre science (know ing be fore hand), ac cord ing to which He has fore- 
seen from eter nity the in di vid u als who would thus be lieve in Christ. The fore or di na tion, the
pre des ti na tion it self is the act ac cord ing to which He has given to these eter nal life — elec- 
tion took place both ac cord ing to the pur pose and ac cord ing to fore knowl edge. Cf. Eph. 1,
5-9, with 1 Pet. 1:1, 2.”

So far Pres. Fur bringer, this, we think, will suf fice. He presents this as the
dis tinc tive fea ture of the Calvin is tic doc trine of elec tion, the Calvin ists do
not, as do the Luther ans, “make elec tion to have taken place in fore sight of
per se ver ing faith, i. e., do not con di tion elec tion by this di vine fore knowl- 
edge.” Con cern ing the mys tery he tells us:
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“Their (the Calvin ists) hid den di vine will is re ally the re vealed will, for oth er wise they
could know noth ing about its con tents and im port and about its re la tion to the re vealed
will” (Mis souri says, it is not in tended for us to know any thing about it, that just this is the
mys tery. The Calvin is tic cap fits both be fore and be hind); “their re vealed will is, in turn, a
hid den will, it re veals noth ing, in fact it only con ceals God’s true will, in so far as it con tra- 
dicts the lat ter.”

In Lehre u. Wehre, 1868, there ap peared an ar ti cle by Rev. Dr. Sih ler, in
which he again sets it down as a Calvin is tic er ror that God has elected with- 
out fore sight of faith. In his Pos til Dr. Sih ler says:

“These are the few, whom God of His free grace, ac cord ing to the pur pose of His will, has
elected to eter nal sal va tion and glory in fore sight of their per se ver ing faith in Christ,
wrought by the Gospel,” p. 170. In the ser mon for the twen ti eth Sun day, p. Tr. “But these
God has not merely fore seen ac cord ing to His om ni science, as be ing in per se ver ing faith,
but at the same time has elected and fore or dained them unto eter nal sal va tion in Christ, of
His free grace, and ac cord ing to the pur pose of His will.”

Re gard ing the cer tainty he tells us in the same place:

“To this grace we should cling and hold in faith im mov ably… But we should not in quis i- 
tively seek and ques tion con cern ing our own or oth ers’ elec tion and pre des ti na tion. For if
we per se vere in this faith un til the end, we are cer tainly elected.”

The sainted Di rec tor Lin de mann, of the School Teach ers’ Sem i nary in Ad- 
di son, dic tated to his sem i nary stu dents, among other things, the fol low ing:

“Elec tion does not em brace all men, but only per se ver ing be liev ers. These were known to
God be fore the foun da tion of the world ac cord ing to their per son, dis po si tion, and num ber.”
“God gives the elect eter nal life only be cause He sees them in Christ and as re main ing in
Christ, namely through faith.”

“He has fore seen the elect, i. e. He has known be fore the foun da tion of the world what per- 
sons would be lieve in Christ unto the end (fore knowl edge, pre science).”

“He knew be fore hand who would not be lieve, who would be lieve for a time, who would
be lieve per se ver ingly. This know ing the per se ver ing be liev ers is God’s fore knowl edge.”

Thus Di rec tor Lin de mann un der stood ques tions 321 and 322 of our Cat e- 
chism! This he ev i dently re garded as the doc trine of the Mis souri Synod.
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He uses in this con nec tion two ax ioms, for merly pub lished sev eral times in
Lehre u. Wehre; “Not for the sake of faith, but through faith, we are elected
unto eter nal life.” (Not “unto faith,” as Mis souri now says.) “God has in- 
deed elected those only who be lieve, but not be cause they be lieve.” Faith it- 
self is noth ing mer i to ri ous, but only holds Christ’s merit, in which we are
elected. There fore faith is in deed a nec es sary con di tion of elec tion and yet
not a mer i to ri ous cause. Still Dr. Luther very of ten says: On ac count of
faith, for the sake of faith, be cause we be lieve. The Holy Scrip tures also of- 
ten say: By faith, so that our jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion flow from faith, as
from their foun tain and cause. Then, how ever, Christ’s merit is al ways
meant, which faith has. But Mis souri con demns all these ex pres sions as
Pela gian.

Pas tor O. Hanser (now first vice pres i dent of the en tire synod) in No- 
vem ber, 1867, pre sented to the New Eng land Pas toral Con fer ence (to which
only Mis souri pas tors be longed), a cat e chiza tion on ques tion 321-328 of Di- 
et rich’s Cat e chism, and this cat e chiza tion was printed in Sep tem ber, 1868,
in the Schul blatt, pub lished by the Mis souri Synod. The work has had the
ap pro ba tion of that whole con fer ence as well as of the ed i to rial man age- 
ment of the Schul blatt; and since the cat e chiza tion ap peared in this syn od i- 
cal pub li ca tion and re mained there unattacked and undis puted, the doc trine
it con tained is, in the fullest sense of the word, to be re garded as the doc- 
trine of the whole synod. I di rect at ten tion to the fol low ing ques tions:

Un der ques tion eight a def i ni tion of elec tion is given:

“Elec tion is the di vine de cree, gra ciously to save all who per se ver ingly be lieve in Christ.”

(Ac cord ing to the present teach ing of the St. Louis men it would have to
read: “Elec tion is a se cret de cree of God, to call some un be liev ing per sons
through the Gospel, to en lighten them with the gifts of the Holy Spirit, to
sanc tify them in the true faith and pre serve them therein and thus to save
them. God has not elected be liev ers, but un be liev ers; that they be come be- 
liev ers is the fruit and re sult of elec tion.”)

Ques tion “27. To what con di tion on the part of man is, ac cord ingly, elec tion unto eter nal
life bound? To this con di tion that he per se ver ingly be lieve in Christ.”
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“28. How can we there fore de scribe the di vine de cree of elec tion, since it is bound to this
con di tion? We can de scribe it as a con di tional de cree.”

“29. What does this di vine de cree of elec tion em brace ac cord ing to ques tion 322 of our
Cat e chism? It em braces in a cer tain or der all causes and means of our sal va tion.”

“30. In what words does St. Paul ac cu rately state these? Rom. S, 28-30, ‘We know,’ etc.”

“31. We must here learn to un der stand, first of all, each sep a rate word. What does the word
‘fore know’ mean? To know be fore hand.”

“32. What does: ‘Them He also did pre des ti nate’ mean? Them He elected.”

“33. What did God fore know in pre des ti na tion? Per se ver ing faith in Christ.”

“34. What has God done fur ther more, ac cord ing to the apos tle’s words, for those whom He
has elected as per se ver ing be liev ers? He has also called them.”

“35. Whereby, by what means, has He called them? By the Gospel.”

“36. What has He wrought in them by the Gospel, when He called them? Faith.”

“37.’What has God done fur ther unto those whom he called? He has also jus ti fied them.”

“38. How has He jus ti fied them? He has im puted unto them Christ’s right eous ness — has
be stowed upon them for give ness of sin.”

“39. What has He fi nally done unto those who have been jus ti fied? He has also glo ri fied
them.”

“40. It is im por tant to know and to hold fast this or der and plan of means and causes in
elec tion, be cause a large Protes tant de nom i na tion — the Re formed-Calvin is tic”

(now, alas! the Mis souri Synod, the au thor of this cat e chiza tion, the New
Eng land Pas toral Con fer ence, the ed i tors of the Schul blatt, etc., etc., are to
be in cluded) “holds an en tirely dif fer ent doc trine of elec tion. Who can state
this doc trine in a few words? They teach that God un con di tion ally” (un der- 
scored in Schul blatt" it self) “has from eter nity ap pointed the smaller num- 
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ber of men unto sal va tion, the larger num ber unto damna tion.” (Mis souri
will not say the lat ter; she would thus keep up the ap pear ance of be ing far
re moved from the Calvin ists. Vain ef fort! But this sub ject does not be long
here.)

“41. How many causes and means of elec tion unto sal va tion does our Cat e chism state in
ques tion 323? Three.”

“42. Which is the first cause of our sal va tion? The in fi nite mercy of God.”

“43. What does St. Paul say, 2 Tim. 1:9? God has… ac cord ing to His pur pose and grace…”

“44. Which is the sec ond cause of our sal va tion…? The in fi nite merit of Christ.”

“45. God’s grace is given us in Christ Je sus, and we al ready have learned in Eph. 1:4f. that
God has elected us in whom? In Christ … through Je sus Christ.”

“46. Christ has ac quired this grace for us through His life, suf fer ing and death. By what
means is Christ, with His merit, of fered to us? By the Gospel.”

“47. What is there fore the third cause of sal va tion?” ( — Of elec tion, of pre des ti na tion unto
sal va tion? See ques tions 40 and 41.) “Per se ver ing, sav ing faith in Christ.”

These ex tracts are suf fi cient to con vince ev ery one who still loves the truth
that for merly elec tion in view of faith was taught in Mis sourian pub li ca- 
tions. So far as lead ing per sons in the synod are con cerned, the doc trine was
pub licly pre sented by Past. Schiefer decker, Dr. Sih ler (who in his re trac tion
ex pressly men tions, that he sent in his the ses in agree ment with
Prof. Cramer; the ven er a ble gen tle man does not ap pear to rel ish bear ing the
blame by him self), Pres. Fur bringer, Dir. Lin de mann and Vice.
Pres. Hanser. So far as the syn od i cal pub li ca tions are con cerned, the doc- 
trine was set forth in the Luther aner, Lehre u. Wehre and in Schtil blatt.

Now on which side is the “lie” and “gross false hood?” On ours, when
we main tain that the Mis souri Synod for merly held the same doc trine that
we still hold, or on Dr. W.’s, who calls this a gross false hood? Still, Dr. W.
tries to help him self. In Chicago Past. Rohe di rected at ten tion to Pres. Fur- 
bringer’s and Dr. Sih ler’s es says and said that he could not har mo nize with
these the present teach ing of the op po nents (the St, Louis men). Dr. W. an- 
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swered: “One sees from this that at that time we still tol er ated the sec ond
‘Lehrtro pus’ [type of doc trine] in our midst.” Min utes, p. 88.

Again:

“That was not prop erly the opin ion of our Synod, but the pri vate opin ion of Dr. Sih ler and
Pres. Furbinger. It was not mine, who am the ed i tor, ap pointed as such by Synod, and be- 
sides a teacher of dog mat ics. Who ever says that lies.” Here again — “lies.”

Ob serve what a foul sub terfuge is here re sorted to by Dr. W.! Note well this
strict, or tho dox synod, op posed to all ar bi trari ness in doc trine and to all
union ism, “tol er ated,” yes tol er ated what she now calls “un founded ex e ge- 
sis,” “in tro duc tion at plea sure of for eign mat ter into God’s Word,” and
“Pela gian ism,” and what she has now re peat edly char ac ter ized in the words
of the For mula of Con cord:

“All these er ro neous doc trines are blas phe mous and dread ful, whereby there is re moved
from Chris tians all the com fort which they have in the holy Gospel and the use of the holy
Sacra ments, and there fore should not be tol er ated in the Church of God.”

And yet Mis souri “tol er ated” it, Mis souri so true to the Con fes sions! In or- 
der, how ever, to pal li ate this anti-con fes sional tol er a tion, the ex pres sion
“sec ond Lehrtro pus” [sec ond type or form of doc trine] has been in vented,
as if the dis cus sions were con cerned merely about a dif fer ent man ner of
pre sen ta tion, in stead of about an en tirely dif fer ent doc trine! And in or der to
jus tify their present con dem na tion, which cer tainly can not re fer to an in no- 
cent man ner of doc tri nal pre sen ta tion, they pre tend that we have not the
“2nd Lehrtro pus” at all, but an al to gether dif fer ent doc trine; they did not
con demn the “2nd Lehrtro pus” — but then, again, this will not har mo nize
with what Dr. W. says in the same Min utes, p. 16:

“These (the dog mati cians, who have the 2nd Lehrtro pus) do not speak of the elec tion spo- 
ken of in the For mula of Con cord; they re fer to an al to gether dif fer ent thing.”

So here the “Tro pus” is quite a dif fer ent thing, a dif fer ent doc trine. From
the be gin ning they did not mean us, but “these,” the or tho dox teach ers of
our Church. Add to this that the 2nd Lehrtro pus will not at all “tol er ate” the
St. Louis doc trine. Pol. Leyser says:
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“Where fore we re ject and con demn from the bot tom of our hearts the Calvin is tic sep a ra tion
of some cer tain per sons with out con sid er ing their faith in Christ, as a hor ri ble, blas phe- 
mous er ror.” (For) “the Calvin ists not only do vi o lence to this clear pas sage (Acts 13:48),
but to the whole Scrip tures, by in vent ing a bare ap point ment of some cer tain per sons unto
faith, when the Scrip tures nowhere say that we are pre des ti nated and ap pointed by God
unto faith, but we are pre des ti nated and ap pointed unto eter nal life by the pure grace of
God through faith in Christ.”

Even a Mis sourian will not dare to deny that Leyser hits ex actly the present
Mis sourian doc trine and re jects and con demns it as a hor ri ble, blas phe mous
er ror. But all who have any ac quain tance with our dog mati cians know that
the “2nd Lehrtro pus” is through out couched in the lan guage Leyser em- 
ploys. Even Pres. Fur bringer, as we have seen, calls this the point of dif fer- 
ence be tween Lutheran and Calvin is tic doc trine, that elec tion is said to be a
cause of faith, in so far as the lat ter would be the ef fect of the for mer. Thus
the “2nd Lehrtro pus” does not deal at all gen tly with the lad Ab sa lom, who,
as sum ing the ti tle, Tro pus I, is try ing to climb into the throne, but calls him
a bas tard. And this, Dr. W. tells us, he has thus far tol er ated, that is to say,
he has “tol er ated” that “an al to gether dif fer ent thing” was pro claimed as
God’s eter nal elec tion, and the true doc trine of elec tion was cried down as
Calvin is tic, and he per mit ted Lehre u. Wehre, whose ed i tor he is, “placed
there as such by Synod,” to do ser vice for such a piece of de cep tion! Only
Dr. Walther’s en e mies will be lieve that. More over, the Synod from the start
has never al lowed its pub li ca tions to be at the dis posal of doc tri nal de par- 
tures, and Rev. Dr. W. would never have al lowed him self to be ap pointed
ed i tor, if he had had to ac cept ar ti cles with whose doc tri nal con tents he did
not agree. He would have re garded it as a piece of in so lence, if any one in
the Synod had de manded the ac cep tance of dis sent ing ar ti cles. This is so
well known within the Synod that no more need be said about it. As far as
my knowl edge goes, Dr. W. has pub lished two ar ti cles that did not re ceive
his ap proval — in the one only the “form of ex pres sion used” was ob jected
to, the “or tho dox mean ing of the pas sage, how ever, ap pear ing from the con- 
text.” In both in stances Dr. W. im me di ately made his dis ap proval known in
a foot note. The ex tended dis cus sions on elec tion (Pres. Fur bringer’s alone
oc cu pies 80 pages), to gether with their con dem na tory propo si tions, ap pear
with out a dis sent ing word. What right then has Dr. W. to say that this is not
his own, not even re ally the voice of Synod, but only the “pri vate opin ion”
of the per sons com mu ni cat ing the ar ti cles? Who in the Mis souri Synod so
re garded the mat ter? Cer tainly no body, till Dr. W. in the year 1880, in
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Chicago, said so. There may have been se cret Calvin ists in the Synod, who
there fore did not agree with these ar ti cles. Dr. W. him self may have been
one of these per sons. The fact, how ever, that Dr. Walther ac cepted the ar ti- 
cles with out any re mark, and that other pas tors who pos si bly were Calvin is- 
ti cally dis posed raised no protest, proves in con testably, that they did not re- 
gard their di verg ing views as syn od i cal doc trine, and there fore kept these
views care fully to them selves.

When Mr. Volken ing pub lished in St. Louis the “82 Trostre den” [Con so- 
la tory Dis courses] of Lasse nius, P. Grabau re viewed the lit tle book in the
“In for ma to rium” and at the same time sought to fur nish a proof from the
book against Dr. W.’s doc trine con cern ing the Church and the Min is te rial
Of fice. In re plly Dr. W. said in the Luther aner, Jan u ary 22, 1862: “It looks
as ton ish ing and amus ing to us that the ‘In for ma to rium’ seeks to prove from
this pure Lutheran book that we have taught false doc trine; as ton ish ing and
amus ing, be cause we (Dr. W.) have se lected and ar ranged these Trostre- 
den.” He ev i dently means: It is non sense to sup pose that Dr. W. would en- 
cour age the pub li ca tion of some thing with which he did not him self agree.
In the lit tle book re ferred to Dr. W.’s name does not ap pear, and so P.
Grabau did not know that Dr. W. had se lected and ar ranged the “Trostre- 
den,” and that they could not pos si bly con tain a doc trine that did not re ceive
Dr. W.’s ap proval. So finely had Dr. W. caught his op po nent that he was
“amused” to see the lat ter squirm. At the same time he re lated how
Dr. Luther (Dr. W.’s fore run ner) at one time pub lished a lit tle book with out
adding his name to it, and how Duke George, Luther’s bit ter en emy, praised
the book and de clared: Luther, at any rate, could not write such a book.
(Sim i lar sto ries from the life of Dr. Luther are now, of course, fre quently
told by Dr. W.) But stop and com pare with this Dr. W.’s state ment con cern- 
ing the ar ti cle which he had ac cepted in Lehre u. Wehre, and by which Past.
Rohe wanted to prove to him in Chicago how falsely he now taught! Ac- 
cord ing to the way in which Dr. W. dis posed of P. Grabau, he would have
had to say: It is as ton ish ing and amus ing to us that Past. Rohe would prove
to us by this pure Lutheran pe ri od i cal (“L. & W.”), how falsely we have
taught! Won der ful and amus ing, be cause we our selves pub lished this pe ri- 
od i cal! How dif fer ent his eva sion now! “Pri vate opin ion of Dr. Sih ler and
Pres. Fur bringer, but not mine, who am the ed i tor.” Over against Past.
Grabau it was non sense that he should en cour age the pub li ca tion of any- 
thing that was not his own teach ing, over against Past. Rohe it is not non- 
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sense; Dr. W. him self says that he did not agree with what he per mit ted to
be pub lished and dares to add: “Who ever says this” (that he agreed), “lies.”

For Dr. W.’s greater dis com fi ture, the “2nd Lehrtro pus” is main tained in
the book re ferred to and this very ex plic itly and de cid edly. On p. 153 we
read:

“This elec tion did not oc cur ab so lutely, but in Christ Je sus, not with out re gard to faith,
with out which no one can please God, Heb. 11:6, but by means of and through faith.”

P. 155:

“We teach and be lieve, as God’s Word teaches us, that elec tion unto eter nal life took place
in eter nity, not by a mere de cree and plea sure, but in fore sight of faith, since God knew that
the be liev ers and elect would re main therein.”

P. 157:

“God has not elected us that we should be lieve, but be cause He fore saw that we would be- 
lieve; but that faith is the means of elec tion, to which in eter nity He di rected elec tion, Paul
shows in Eph. 1:4: He has elected us in Christ Je sus, which means: God has elected us in
Christ Je sus, whom we em brace in true faith, be cause faith is a cor rel a tive of Christ” (that
is, faith and Christ be long to gether — Dr. W. him self trans lated the Latin word in the mar- 
gin!)

P. 185:

“But be cause God fore saw that some would ac cept this grace, and that oth ers would re ject
it, He de creed at the same time that He would elect the obe di ent and re ject the oth ers, the
dis obe di ent.”

P. 158 Lasse nius says:

“When faith is con sid ered ac cord ing to its re la tion in time, we may call it more a fruit of
elec tion, al though we must use such forms of ex pres sion very cau tiously; not with stand ing
it is not con trary to the anal ogy of faith to say that the faith of the elect pro ceeds from the
elec tion to sal va tion.”

By the warn ing that we should use such ex pres sions cau tiously, and by the
mere con ces sion that it is not con trary to the anal ogy of faith, Lasse nius
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shows with suf fi cient clear ness that these are un usual ex pres sions, eas ily
mis un der stood, al though they are not there fore to be con demned un der any
and all cir cum stances, pro vid ing one does not deny the proper re la tion be- 
tween faith and elec tion; and this Mis souri does now. On p, 156 Lasse nius
main tains (just as Di et rich’s Cat e chism and the Mis sourian Schul blatt) that
there are three causes of jus ti fi ca tion and elec tion, and in this sen tence
Dr. W. has again trans lated a Latin word used by Lasse nius. This sen tence,
too, passed prop erly un der Dr. W.’s su per vi sion. Not a sin gle syl la ble in di- 
cates that he does not agree. In the pref ace to the book he says that the
“whole con tents are drawn from the pure and unadul ter ated Word of God”
and af ter wards he ridicules Pas tor Grabau in the Luther aner, be cause he
thought he had found some thing in the book that was con trary to Dr. W.’s
doc trine.

I ask now: Did not Dr. W. most de cid edly con fess the doc trine of elec- 
tion as taught in that lit tle book, es pe cially since he ex plained two of the
most strik ing pas sages by an no ta tions? Did he not, with Lasse nius, re ject
the Calvin is tic propo si tion: “God has elected us that we should be lieve”
(unto faith), and on the other hand ac cept the propo si tion: “but be cause He
fore saw that we would be lieve,” as well as all other state ments of sim i lar
im port? Dr. W. and his blind wor shipers have here ev i dently only two state- 
ments be tween which to choose: Ei ther he then al ready held the doc trine so
dis tinctly ex pressed in the above sen tences to be the gross est Pela gian ism;
and if so, then he acted as a gen uine de ceiver by en cour ag ing the pub li ca- 
tion of such teach ings and un re strict edly prais ing the whole con tents in the
pref ace, and fur ther more he shame fully played the hyp ocrite over against
Grabau and ridiculed him with out rea son. Or, he at that time agreed with
Lasse nius; and if so, then he sins griev ously against us, by call ing it “gross
false hood” and “lies” when we say that he so agreed, that this was also his
doc trine. Yea, he sins against us in ei ther case by his ac cu sa tions; for he ev i- 
dently at least con fessed the doc trine of Lasse nius, whether he be lieved it or
not; we must judge his po si tion by his words. On which side, then, is the
“gross false hood” and “lie?”

In ad di tion, Dr. W. in part re pub lished a great num ber of other works
writ ten by the fa thers and in part rec om mended them most un re servedly.
These books teach an elec tion in view of faith, de fend it by ci ta tions from
the Holy Scrip tures, and what Mis souri to day teaches is most pos i tively re- 
jected and con demned. This is true, for ex am ple, of the renowned Weimar
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Bible, so strongly rec om mended in the “Luther aner.” In the pref ace to the
new edi tion of this work Dr. W. says:

“Af ter us ing this work for many years, we say with a great mul ti tude of the most en light- 
ened the olo gians of our Church, most pos i tively and con fi dently, that the reader has in this
book an ex po si tion of the Scrip tures that is through out in har mony with the anal ogy of faith
and in doc trine as pure as gold.”

Now, this work ex plains “fore know,” Rom. 8:29, and “fore knowl edge,” 1
Pet. 1, by: “foreknew that they would be lieve.” This “ex po si tion of the
Scrip tures as pure as gold” is now called in St. Louis an “un founded ex po si- 
tion of the Scrip tures.” On 2 Thess, 2, 13: “Be cause God hath from the be- 
gin ning cho sen you to sal va tion through sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and be- 
lief of the truth,” the “ex po si tion of the Scrip tures as pure as gold” reads as
fol lows: “That the Holy Ghost has called you to Christ’s king dom by the
Word of the Gospel, and has wrought in your hearts true faith in Christ, and
thereby re gen er ated, re newed, and sanc ti fied you: and be cause this gra cious
work was known in you from eter nity to God the Lord, Acts 15:18, He from
eter nity also elected you in such sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit and in such true
faith in Christ.” Be cause our call and faith were known to Him — that is
now called gross Pela gian ism. Could Dr. W. so have re garded it, when he
over whelmed the work with such un stinted praise? But whether he so re- 
garded it or not — this much he can not dis pute, that such a com men da tion
is more than mere “tol er a tion.” In his “Beleuch tung,” p. 31, Dr. W. replies
on this point: When one, in rec om mend ing an oth er wise ex cel lent book, at
the same time draws at ten tion to the fact that in deed some things that are
false are con tained therein, the pur chasers would thereby be filled with sus- 
pi cion. But who ever ex pected to read any thing of that sort from Dr. W.’s
pen! Again he says: “In our Church we are con tin u ally taught that one
should test all hu man books by God’s Word and hold fast the good only.
How ever much a true Lutheran may praise a book, it is al ways a self-ev i- 
dent pre sup po si tion, that thereby he does not mean to say that the book con- 
tains no mis takes.” “Does not mean to say” — even not then, when he does
say it in so many words, as Dr. W. said it with re gard to the “82 Trostre den”
and the Weimar Bible? O these end less shame ful eva sions, which would all
be un nec es sary if he would sim ply and hon estly de clare: We did not for- 
merly hold it to be false, we do now hold it to be so: our con vic tions have
changed.
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I must yet call at ten tion to a book very warmly rec om mended by Dr. W.
in which these make-shifts are an ni hi lated. We re fer to a book, which (as he
says) “preach ers can put into the hands of their hear ers in or der that these
may thereby in form them selves re spect ing the dif fer ence be tween the true
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church and the Re formed Church” Among the many
works serv ing this pur pose, the one by H. G. Ma sius (“Kurzer Bericht,”
etc.), in Dr. W.’s judg ment, is the best of the older works. “This lit tle book
is much to be pre ferred to many other books of a sim i lar na ture, both on ac- 
count of the earnest yet mild spirit dis played, a spirit that speaks the truth in
love, and also on ac count of the clear ness and thor ough ness of its proofs.”
L. u. W., 1857, p. 43.

With re gard to this lit tle book Dr. W. can not say that he pre sup posed,
when he un re servedly rec om mended it, that the reader would of him self
rec og nize what ever false hood it con tained; for the book had this as its ob- 
ject, to show what is false, in or der that the laity might learn to test other
writ ings.

What, now, does the book say about the “dif fer ence be tween the true
Evan gel i cal Lutheran and the Re formed” doc trine of elec tion? I quote only
a few sen tences from its thor ough ex po si tion of the sub ject:

“VII. Ques tion: Did elec tion take place in eter nity ac cord ing to the mere will and ab so lute
de cree of God, with out the fore sight of faith and of Christ’s merit? The Luther ans say no.
The Re formed say yes.”

“That God elected cer tain men ac cord ing to His mere pur pose and will with out the fore- 
sight of faith based on the merit o( Je sus Christ, is the stan dard doc trine of all the Re formed
who hold to their sym bol i cal books and ac cept the pro ceed ings of the Synod of Dort; and
though some in deed grant that elec tion did not oc cur al to gether with out the fore sight of
Christ’s merit and of faith, yet their idea is not, that God from eter nity elected those con- 
cern ing whom He fore saw that they would be lieve and would ac cept the merit of Christ,
but that He elected a cer tain few ac cord ing to His mere ab so lute will, in or der that they
might be lieve in time. There fore faith is not re garded by them as a cause or con di tion of
elec tion, but as a nec es sary ef fect of elec tion. Cf. here the Synod of Dort, pp. 342, 524”
(and we, alas! would have to add, the Synod of Mis souri on all pages). “Moli naeus says in
so many words: I rec og nize no elec tion in view of faith, whether faith be re garded as a
cause of elec tion or as a pre ced ing con di tion. God has not elected us be cause we be lieve
but that we might be lieve.”

That this de scribes ex actly the mod ern Mis sourian doc trine, Mis souri her- 
self will not deny. But Dr. W. has most warmly rec om mended this book,
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which de clares such doc trine to be false and Calvin is tic. Could he have
done that if at that time he re garded this as the cor rect Lutheran doc trine?

But how has he ex pressed him self con cern ing this doc trine? His blind
devo tees give them selves all con ceiv able trou ble to prove that in the past al- 
ready he had the same con vic tion which he has now. For him to be com- 
pelled to ad mit that he did not for merly, in this doc trine at least, hold the
same po si tion that he holds now, and that he ei ther erred for merly or errs
now, they seem to re gard as the great est pos si ble mis for tune, and seek to
shun the thought. Cer tainly, from their point of view, it would be a mis for- 
tune; for it is a fact that Dr. W. is re garded by in nu mer able pas tors and
church-mem bers as well-nigh in fal li ble. How of ten have we had to hear in
pri vate con ver sa tion: You would be wiser than Dr. W., and he so learned
and ex pe ri enced, — he cer tainly is not wrong. This idol a trous trust is one of
the pow ers that se cretly sup ports the present false doc trine in that synod.
That con fi dence would nat u rally be de stroyed as soon as it would be con- 
ceded openly: Yes, Dr. W. also erred for merly; he taught as do his present
op po nents, and the con tro versy arose be cause he rec og nized and cast of?
his er ror, whilst his op po nents still hold to the er ror. This would in deed be
the open and hon or able way for Dr. W. and his fol low ers to take; but they
do not pos sess ei ther the love of truth or suf fi cient con fi dence in their pre- 
tended bib li cal truth, to take this straight, Chris tian course: they pre fer to
take refuge in eva sions which, on the one hand, are man i festly un true, on
the other hand, brand Dr. Walther as one of the great est hyp ocrites that ever
lived. Their sub terfuge is this: “That, whilst years ago he held the doc trine
which he now teaches and de fends, he did not vig or ously urge and ex plain
it, only slightly touch ing upon it and thus pre par ing the way for its later in- 
tro duc tion and ex pla na tion.” This is suf fi cient for us. Prof. Dr. Walther, ac- 
cord ingly, for merly held the doc trine and also taught it, but with great cau- 
tion and dis cre tion. In his case no “new de par ture” oc curred in re cent times
(he did not adopt a new doc trine). “2. We can here with as sure Prof. Loy that
these ‘slight ref er ences’ to this doc trine op er ated pow er fully among us. Our
opin ion is that when a pro fes sor, in his lec tures on a com pen dium be fore his
class, dic tates notes whereby a doc trine, a Lehrtro pus, etc., is cor rected,
such dic ta tions arouse much more at ten tion and have a greater ef fect, than
when their con tents is com mu ni cated oth er wise. When they are of the na- 
ture of those stated to us by Prof. Dr. Walther, they con sti tute sem ina” (lit tle
seeds) “which, when they fall on good ground, at once pro ceed to ger mi- 
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nate, grow and”bear fruit" (yes, we see the fruits now!). “3. Prof. Dr. W.,
how ever, ex pressed him self at con sid er able length and quite plainly on this
doc trine in the year 18(13, in L. u. W., p. 289 sqq.”

Thus writes Pas tor Hügli, one of Dr. W.’s for mer schol ars and present
fol low ers, in L. u. W., 1881, p. 323, and Dr. W. al lowed it to pass! This,
then, is the de fense: Dr. W. held this doc trine al ready years ago, but did not
urge it vig or ously, only slightly touched upon it — N. B. “this doc trine drip- 
ping with com fort,” the “most nec es sary com fort,” etc., only “slightly
touched upon it,” and so pre pared the way for its later in tro duc tion! Why,
why, how Dr. W.’s lawyer for gets his role! That is just what we say: they
now want to in tro duce a doc trine that was not in tro duced be fore; at that
time, it seems, Dr. W. only pre pared the way for this step. And how did he
pre pare the way? In this man ner: whilst he per mit ted, in L. u. W., the free
pub li ca tion of this so called false doc trine, he also rec om mended un re- 
servedly other books con tain ing the same doc trine, and al ways pre tended to
rec om mend noth ing, and in par tic u lar to al low noth ing to be printed, that
was not pure in doc trine, — in the mean time, within the sem i nary walls, he
taught his stu dents a new doc trine? — no; only “cor rected a doc trine, a
Lehrtro pus” and thus only scat tered lit tle seeds, which ger mi nated in “good
soil,”’ nat u rally Pas tor Hügli’s heart be longed to that “good soil” — ours, if
you please, did not — in this man ner Dr. W. “pre pared the way” for the
“later in tro duc tion of the doc trine which he now teaches and de fends.” We
our selves can not more thor oughly prove that Dr. W. has for saken his for mer
po si tion; for here the mat ter nat u rally con cerns only the po si tion which he
openly oc cu pied, not that which he be lieved in his heart. No one can more
deeply dam age Dr. W.’s char ac ter than Pas tor Hügli does; for, ac cord ing to
his rep re sen ta tions, Dr. W. per mit ted a doc trine which he held to be false to
thrive unim peded in the pe ri od i cals edited by him self, and only gave oc ca- 
sional in ti ma tions in his lec tures of the op po site pure doc trine! But all this
they take into the bar gain, in or der that they may only hide the patent fact,
that Dr. W. ei ther erred for merly or errs now.

On p. 142 Pas tor Hügli men tions the lit tle seeds which Dr. W. scat tered
in the sem i nary and with which he is said to have cor rected the 2nd Tro pus.
But in this he is de cid edly un for tu nate; for in none of the state ments quoted
does Dr. W. say that the 2nd Tro pus re ally con tains false doc trine, he does
not once deny that faith is a cause of our jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion, but he
de nies only that faith is a mer i to ri ous cause mov ing God. And this all or tho- 
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dox dog mati cians of our Church have re jected and we also re ject it. Christ’s
merit is the cause; but no one pos sesses this merit ex cept through faith, and
only in so far is faith nec es sary. In so far our fa thers at times call faith a
cause, but they then add: not a mer i to ri ous, but only an in stru men tal cause.
Dr. W. gives spe cial promi nence to this in the afore said con nec tion, and this
is what Pas tor Hügli calls lit tle seeds which now, in “good soil,” bear such
beau ti ful fruit! Thus Dr. W. is said to have cor rected the 2nd Tro pus! Pas tor
Hügli ought him self to have read our fa thers, and he would have found that
they all say the same thing; in fact, the state ments quoted from Dr. W. are
al most al to gether ut ter ances of the fa thers them selves. What then, in the
writ ings of the fa thers, did Dr. W. cor rect? But now Dr. W. does not agree
with the fa thers, and his devo tees cre ate an at mos phere of mys ti fi ca tion and
cry out: See ye, Dr. W. did not agree al ready in the past!

Well, the writer was also a pupil of Dr. W.’s, and even af ter the time of
Pas tor Hügli. He dic tated to me among things the fol low ing (and my fel- 
low-stu dents — about 17 in num ber — may ex am ine whether they have not
the same in their notes. Pas tor Hügli prob a bly has it in his notes also, but he
does not quote it — ):

“Quen st edt: False doc trine I. of the Calvin ists, who tear faith out of the de cree of elec tion
and say that faith be longs to elec tion not as pre ced ing, but as fol low ing it, not to elec tion it- 
self, but to its ex e cu tion. Those of Dort (say): Elec tion is not in fore sight of faith, but unto
faith.”

(That is ex actly the present doc trine of Mis souri. Then Dr. W. dic tated it to
us as the Calvin is tic an tithe sis! These are the lit tle seeds, that were sown
into our hearts! Moli naeus says: “God has not elected us in view of faith,
but unto faith.” Here Dr. W. added by way of paren the sis: “Cf. Luther’s
pref ace to Ro mans, where he says, orig i nally faith and de liv er ance from sin
flow from God’s eter nal pre des ti na tion. See Carp zov’s Is a gog ics, p. 1678.”
Was this per haps one of those lit tle seeds? We know now In deed that he un- 
der stands these words of Luther in a Calvin is tic sense.

As a sec ond an tithe sis (false doc trine) he dic tated to us:

“II. Cer tain Scholas tics and pa pists, who main tain that the fore seen non-pre ven tion of faith
is an ef fect of elec tion.” Ac cord ing to mod ern Mis souri’s teach ing, that too is quite right.
Now, af ter all, the pa pists de fended the doc trine that God jus ti fies and saves by free grace
alone! Bel larmin also be longed to that class.
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Pas tor Hügli ap peals in par tic u lar to an ar ti cle by Dr. W. in re ply to an at- 
tack which a Re formed writer made on our Church. It is cer tainly in ter est- 
ing to hear how he ex presses him self against a Calvin ist on this ques tion.
The an swer is pe cu liar, that I grant a pri ori. Not that he then al ready set
forth his present doc trine, — pre cisely this is what he did not do. The Re- 
formed writer had made ex actly the same charges against the Lutheran
Church that. Dr. W. now makes against the 2nd Tro pus, namely, that she
was tainted with a Ro man Catholic Pela gian ism, or at least Semi-Pela gian- 
ism, whilst the Re formed Church as cribes ev ery thing to free grace, elect ing
in eter nity and be fore the foun da tion of the world, and call ing in time.

From his present stand point Dr. W. could have said only this in re ply:
“The ob jec tion does not strike our For mula of Con cord. But this, alas! is
true: From the time when the For mula of Con cord, was ac cepted, our the- 
olo gians went astray in this par tic u lar. For they have all taught an elec tion
in view of faith (and that was what the Re formed writer meant and what
Dr. W. now means). The ob jec tion then re ally strikes our Church; for the
fact that our Con fes sions are pure in this re gard does not ex cuse the Church,
but tends to her greater shame, be cause in spite of the pure con fes sion, she
has tol er ated false doc trine.” This much Dr. W. would have been com pelled
to grant his op po nent, if he had then viewed the mat ter as he does now. But
that he did not do, for he says in con clu sion: “How, ac cord ing to what has
been said, a man of sound un der stand ing could im pute the slight est taint of
Ro man Catholic Pela gian ism or Semi-Pela gian ism to our Church is wholly
in ex pli ca ble.” He does not at all, in the course of the dis cus sion, touch on
the state ment of our Church, that God has elected in view of faith, which
propo si tion the Re formed have al ways de cried as heresy. On the other hand,
he grants that later the olo gians of our Church did thus set forth the sub ject:
“As the un be lief of many, fore seen by God, is the cause for which God has
from eter nity re solved to re ject and con demn them, so the per se ver ing faith
of a num ber of in di vid u als, fore seen by Him, is the cause for which God
has from eter nity elected them to sal va tion.” This would ev i dently be fun- 
da men tally false; for un be lief de serves damna tion, faith, how ever, does not
de serve sal va tion, but re ceives an other’s merit. If there fore some of our the- 
olo gians have called faith a cause of elec tion, they have nev er the less
earnestly guarded them selves against this mis un der stand ing. They called
faith an in stru men tal cause or a sub or di nate cause, never a mer i to ri ous
cause. Dr. W. does not say who in “our Church” has taught this. He does not
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mean Ger hardt and Quen st edt, who very em phat i cally de fend the “Tro pus,”
for he cites them as his vouch ers. And now this is why I call his re ply pe cu- 
liar. He does not say whether by the above sen tence he means the “in view
of faith” or not. Now they as cribe to the ex pres sion a false mean ing, and
Pas tor Hügli points to the es say for Dr. W.’s present po si tion. If Dr. W. at
that time did not mean the “in view of faith,” then Pas tor Hügli proves noth- 
ing, but only cre ates the well-known at mos phere of mys ti fi ca tion. If he did
mean it, then he sought to con ceal the truth from his op po nent at that time,
since our Church, and Ger hard in par tic u lar, has this “Tro pus.” Or do they
now pre tend that our Church had in deed the ex pres sion, but did not con nect
with it this false mean ing, and that we now do at tach to it this false mean- 
ing? If so, then this last is an open, in ex cus able slan der, for which they, at
the last day, will have to give an ac count.

There is no open tes ti mony against the “2nd Tro pus” in this es say, and
that is the point which here es pe cially con cerns me.

In gen eral he says noth ing about the “two Lehrtropen,” but briefly
presents the Lutheran doc trine of elec tion ac cord ing to the For mula of Con- 
cord, puts the sen tence, that elec tion is a cause of our sal va tion, etc., into
ital ics, and then says: “All or tho dox the olo gians of our Church agree with
this.” As proof of the lat ter state ment he quotes two pas sages from Ger hard,
in which Ger hard also dis claims the mis taken idea that faith is the mov ing
cause of elec tion. In a note to the last of these quo ta tions Dr. W. fi nally says
the fol low ing: “There is ac cord ingly a great dif fer ence whether we say: God
has elected those con cern ing whom He fore saw that they would be lieve and
would re main in faith; or: God has elected some be cause He fore saw that
they would be lieve and that they would re main in faith, or on ac count of
their faith. The for mer is en tirely cor rect, ac cord ing to Rom. 8:29, the lat ter
is Pela gian.” There we have Dr. W.’s own ut ter ance on the ques tion in dis- 
cus sion, and it is ex ceed ingly im por tant, both on ac count of its con tents,
and also on ac count of the use he af ter wards made of it in a crit i cal po si tion.
We ev i dently have here the true “2nd Tro pus,” only with the omis sion of
the ex pres sion “in view,” which Dr. W. later de clared to be li able to mis un- 
der stand ing, con cern ing which we are not now con tend ing, for we only con- 
tend for the sub stance, which Dr. W. de clared to be “en tirely cor rect ac cord- 
ing to Rom. 8:29.” Our op po nents have tried in the present con tro versy so
to dis tort the above sen tence as to make it mean: Be cause God has elected
some to faith. He has nat u rally fore seen that they will be lieve! Such an ev i- 
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dent dis tor tion of their own words is re ally not wor thy of be ing touched
upon! Alas, we must con tin u ally bat tle against such per ver sions. When we
have driven our op po nents out of one cor ner, they at once, with the great est
in no cence, sit down in an other cor ner. We must, how ever, con tinue the ap- 
par ently use less chase. Well then, God has elected those of whom He fore- 
saw that they would be lieve, is made to mean: God has elected some to
faith, has de creed: these shall in any case be lieve; and He then fore saw that
He would “ex e cute” this un con di tional de cree! As though I were to say:
The five wise vir gins who had oil in their lamps, were ad mit ted to the mar- 
riage — this means: out of ten fool ish vir gins the bride groom re solved to
ad mit five, to give them oil for their lamps and then to make them wise!
The per ver sion of the sen tence is all the more shame ful be cause our fa thers
have used it as an equiv a lent in mean ing for “in view of faith”; it has a
fixed, well-known mean ing, which the words also present with un de ni able
clear ness. Who ever knows this mean ing and still uses the sen tence in an- 
other sense does not act up rightly!

But that Dr. W. did not so un der stand the sen tence is clearly demon- 
strated by his ap peal to Rom. 8:29. “Whom He did fore know,” these words
Dr. W. then un der stood to mean: “Of whom He fore saw, that they would be- 
lieve and would re main in faith.” This ex e ge sis is ir rec on cil able with their
present doc trine. There fore they now term it “an un founded ex pla na tion of
the Scrip tures.” And the same Dr. W. has writ ten since then (L. u. W., 1880,
p. 353): “It is in deed writ ten: Whom He did fore know, He also did pre des ti- 
nate, Rom. 8:29; but where is it writ ten: Whom He fore saw as be liev ing
unto the end. He also did pre des ti nate; and what crea ture in heaven or on
earth has a right to add aught to the words of the Holy Spirit?” For the ben- 
e fit of cu ri ous Mis souri ans I shall im me di ately an swer these ques tions.
Where is it writ ten, etc.? An swer: in Lehre und Wehre, 1863, p. 300, in a
note be low; like wise 1872, p. 132. Again: What crea ture in heaven and on
earth has the right, etc.? An swer: Dr. Walther has at least taken to him self
the right, and now takes the right to him self to teach an elec tion unto faith,
of which nei ther the Scrip tures nor the Con fes sions say a sin gle word!

Now this much is cer tainly clear, that Dr. W., un til the year 1863, pro- 
fessed in ev ery pos si ble way the 2nd Tro pus and only warded off from it the
idea that faith, in it self, is some thing mer i to ri ous; this, how ever, our fa thers
did just as de cid edly, and we do the same. Then Dr. W. had noth ing to “cor- 
rect.”
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But he cer tainly made a “new de par ture” in the year 1868. Be cause he
never un der stood that our For mula of Con cord, uses the word “elec tion” in
a wider sense than do the dog mati cians, namely, as the Con fes sions them- 
selves so em phat i cally state, that the whole doc trine of the coun sel, will,
and pur pose re spect ing our re demp tion, call, jus ti fi ca tion, and sal va tion is
summed to gether, all which they then set forth in eight suc ces sive de crees,
whilst the dog mati cians in deed speak of the sep a rate de crees in ex actly the
same way as does the For mula of Con cord, and there fore do not es sen tially
dif fer in doc trine, but un der stand by the word “elec tion” not all the de crees,
but only the last de cree — be cause Dr. W. did not rec og nize this dif fer ence
in the use of the word, there fore he could not rec og nize the agree ment be- 
tween the Con fes sions and the dog mati cians. He took the word in the nar- 
row sense of the dog mati cians and still wanted to com press into it all that
the For mula of Con cord in cluded in the wider idea. Elec tion is a cause, etc.,
he un der stood to mean: be cause God has elected this one and that one,
there fore this one and the other are called, con verted, jus ti fied, etc. For this
rea son he sim ply laid down the propo si tion: God has elected some to the
call and to faith. In this way he gets into this dif fi culty: The For mula of
Con cord says, elec tion cre ates and ef fects faith. The dog mati cians say:
Elec tion pre sup poses faith as al ready wrought. That is an ir rec on cil able
con tra dic tion, one or the other must be fun da men tally false, un less the word
“elec tion” is dif fer ently used in the two sen tences; but the lat ter Dr. W. de- 
nies. He could not, there fore, es cape the con clu sion that two al to gether dif- 
fer ent doc trines ex isted in our Church. No doubt it was hard for him to con- 
cede that. He did not like to cut him self loose from the dog mati cians, and
did not re nounce them in his con tro versy with the Re formed op po nent, but
pre sented the mat ter as though only a few later teach ers as cribed merit to
faith. But the dif fi culty does not lie there. Dr. W. can not bring Ger hard’s,
Leyser’s, Hut ter’s and Hun nius’ teach ing into har mony with the Con fes- 
sions. Pos si bly it was just his de fense of the Lutheran Church against the at- 
tacks of the Re formed writer that first brought the dif fi culty clearly be fore
his con scious ness. In the year 1868 he sim ply re jected the “in view of
faith.” In the Min utes of the North ern Dis trict Synod, p. 24, we read: “It
was ob jected, that in Eph. 1 it is said, we are elected through Christ and that
thus faith is in cluded, since Christ is ap pre hended through faith, and that
thus the ex pres sion of the later the olo gians, God has elected in view of
faith, is jus ti fied. To this the re ply was made: There are no con di tions in
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God, but we as cribe them to Him when we say, He has elected in view of
faith.”

That was surely a long step to wards a “new de par ture,” the real fun da- 
men tal prin ci ple of the stoutest Calvin ism: “In God there are no con di- 
tions,” or, as Dr. W. says in the Min utes of ’79: God does not ask whether
we fol lowed or not, but He acts as He pleases. “In God there are no con di- 
tions” — that cov ers the absO" lute repro ba tion of the Calvin ist as well as
the ab so lute elec tion; that makes re demp tion as su per flu ous as faith, and
faith in jus ti fi ca tion as su per flu ous as faith in elec tion. That was a strong
be gin ning, start ing from a purely philo soph i cal propo si tion. Dr. W. took his
“new de par ture” not from the Scrip tures, but from rea son.. We read fur ther:
“To the ques tion, in how far it is Pela gian ism if faith is re garded as a mid dle
term, so that the mo tive in elec tion is not faith it self, but Christ and His
merit em braced through faith?” (to this ques tion so ac cu rately and cor rectly
put) “the an swer was given: This places a con di tion in God. Faith is in deed
a mid dle link; but when one says, God has elected in view of faith, faith is
not a mid dle link but a con di tion. One may dis tin guish ever so sub tly, still a
cer tain causal ity is as cribed to faith.” There the mat ter rested.

“In view of faith” de clares a con di tion, a cer tain causal ity on the part of
faith, and that is Pela gian. More over, the the sis un der which this was pre- 
sented, teaches an elec tion unto the call and unto faith. It reads: “Elec tion is
so re lated to this change of man (re gen er a tion), that God by virtue of His
eter nal elec tion, also in time, of pure grace, for Christ’s sake, op er ates ef fi- 
ca ciously and brings about that His elect — all whom He has pre des ti nated
unto eter nal life — come to the means of grace and are con verted.” The
idea of elec tion “in cludes 1) God’s love for the elect in eter nity; 2) the
choos ing of the elect from among other men.” That this con cep tion is some- 
what nar rower than that set forth in the eight de crees of the For mula of
Con cord can be seen with “half an eye.” Start ing from this idea, it was said,
“that ev ery thing which God does in time to ac com plish the sal va tion of the
elect is only a re sult of His eter nal elec tion”— re demp tion then too? What
is left of the uni ver sal gra cious will? With ref er ence to Luther’s fa mous
state ment in the pref ace to Ro mans it was re marked: “that if it flows from
pre des ti na tion who shall be lieve, there must also flow thence who shall not
be lieve; but by this we do not say that God does not want to save such per- 
sons.” Luther’s word “pre des ti na tion” they nat u rally un der stand in the nar- 
row sense of their “elec tion.” Thence flows, “who shall and who shall not
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be lieve;” of course! If God has elected some unto faith, then it is fi nally de- 
cided that the oth ers shall not be lieve. But one should not say that God does
not want to save those “that are not to be lieve.” That is Mis souri’s uni ver sal
gra cious will! At the fol low ing meet ing, 1871, the the sis was once more put
through the knead ing process and it was em phat i cally re peated that elec tion
(N. B. in the Mis sourian sense), is a cause of all that oc curs for the sal va tion
of the elect, and then it was once more em pha sized that “on the part of God
no re gard was had to man” and, of course, no re gard to whether man
“would be lieve and would re main in faith” — for this elec tion takes care of
that. Only one thing stood in the way: The fact that some be lieve for a time,
then fall away and are lost. They are ev i dently not elected in the nar row est
sense. Whence, then, have they faith, if faith flows from per sonal elec tion?
The Min utes an swer: “As re gards tem po rary faith, this is an ef fect of God’s
grace through the Word, but not of elec tion. Elec tion is only the cause of
faith in the elect. There fore an elect per son ei ther be lieves unto the end; or,
if he has fallen from faith, he again re turns thereto be fore his end.”

There would thus be two sorts of faith. The one flows from the Word,
not from elec tion, and has not from the very out set the qual i fi ca tion that it
shall abide; the peo ple who have this faith are re ally de ceived — that is
Mis souri’s uni ver sal gra cious will. That thereby the Word and Sacra ments
are vir tu ally an ni hi lated is plain; for the mere word can merely work “tem- 
po rary faith,” which helps no body.

Thus Calvin ism stood forth in fullest bloom. But a raw north wester ac- 
com pa nied by a heavy frost sub dued it again for a time.

Out side of the fee ble op po si tion that man i fested it self in those two ques- 
tions at the Synod of ‘68 (the ques tioner, we re mark in pass ing, was
Prof. Schmidt, who af ter wards sounded the alarm), no open tes ti mony was
given in the Mis souri Synod against the er ror that had crept in. Whether it
would have been given af ter wards, if things had not taken a new turn, I do
not know. But in Jan u ary, 1872, Prof. Fritschel, of Iowa, openly at tacked the
Mis souri Synod for hav ing, with spe cial ref er ence to our older dog mati- 
cians, branded as Pela gian ism the doc trine "that God elected and ap pointed
unto eter nal life those whose faith He fore saw.’ This, he said, was a gross
out rage upon our Church and our old teach ers and was a dis grace for the
Mis souri Synod, be cause there were not at least a few who earnestly lifted
their voices in protest.
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Dr. W. replied to this in L. u. W., 1872, p. 131 sqq.: “All this is, to say
noth ing worse, sim ply a gross per ver sion, an open false hood,” etc. “Not one
earthly word” of it can be found. “Our Synod, ac cord ing to Prof. Fritschel,
has con demned as Pela gian ism, with ex press ref er ence to the older the olo- 
gians, the doc trine that God has elected in view of faith. Such an as ser tion
only an Iowa pro fes sor would be ca pa ble of mak ing.”

I shall not here in ves ti gate whether Dr. W. justly makes such at tacks on
Prof. F. I am only con cerned about show ing how he has ex pressed him self
on “in view of faith.” He de cid edly de nies that the Synod, with ex press ref- 
er ence t’ the older the olo gians, has con demned the doc trine, that God
elected in view of faith, as Pela gian ism, and then pro ceeds: “It is true, our
Synod can and will not ap pro pri ate to her self the ‘Lehrtro pus’ of our 17th
and 18th cen tury dog mati cians, but not for the rea son that she thinks that
our faith ful teach ers there with de sired to give ex pres sion to a false. Pela- 
gian doc trine, but be cause this Tro pus, how ever cor rectly it may have been
un der stood by them, so soon as it is strictly taken, con tains some thing false,
namely the doc trine, that the elect are elected on ac count of faith, that man’s
faith is the ground, the cause, the con di tion of his elec tion to sal va tion.”
Again: “Our Synod there fore con fesses most em phat i cally, that the the olo- 
gians of our Church also in the 17th cen tury have pre sented the right doc- 
trine of pre des ti na tion and have main tained the same against the Calvin ists.
One thing only does she crit i cize in the form of pre sen ta tion of this point on
the part of those men; the ex pres sion, God has elected ‘in view of faith’ is
an in fe lic i tous term.”

Here we find as clearly ex pressed as it is pos si ble, what Dr. W. then cen- 
sured in the 2nd Tro pus, namely, the ex pres sion only. And this can be ex- 
plained; for the word “in view,” if it be not more ac cu rately de fined, seems
to de note merit or wor thi ness, and that faith can not be. This only Dr. W.
cen sured in the “2nd Tro pus,” that the ex pres sion did not suit: the mat ter it- 
self which our fa thers sought to con vey by this term be held to be al to gether
cor rect. There fore he ap peals to his for mer ar ti cle against his Re formed an- 
tag o nist, es pe cially to the pas sage: that God has elected those con cern ing
whom He fore saw that they would be lieve and would re main in faith — is
per fectly cor rect ac cord ing to Rom. 8, 29, and he then adds: “What
Prof. Fritschel says, our Synod at tacked as Pela gian ism, she has rather
firmly held as cor rect ac cord ing to Rom. 8, 29, and has con fessed it over
against the en e mies of our Church.” This is, again, a plain con fes sion of the
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“2nd Tro pus,” from Dr. W.’s own pen, and it must have the more weight,
be cause he puts down Prof. F., who had charged him with a de vi a tion from
sound doc trine, as be ing, on that ac count, an open per verter of the truth. If
Dr. W.’s words have any mean ing, it is this: God saw all men, how in time
they would be ef fi ca ciously called through the Gospel, so that they, with out
adding any thing on their part, could and would be con verted and saved
through the power of the Holy Spirit alone, if a part of them did not will- 
fully and per sis tently re sist the Holy Spirit. He saw in re al ity only a num ber
con verted and saved. These He elected, not be cause they mer ited it by their
faith, but be cause they have for give ness of sins through faith in Christ. This
is the ker nel of the doc trine, which our fa thers “have pre sented and main- 
tained against the Calvin ists,” as Dr. W. says.

How this har mo nizes with what he said in 1868, Dr. W. does not in deed
en ter upon; and that, ac cord ing to his un der stand ing of the For mula of Con- 
cord, there must ac tu ally ex ist an ir rec on cil able con tra dic tion be tween the
Con fes sions and the dog mati cians, he says noth ing about in his re ply to
Prof. F. — as lit tle as he said any thing about it over against his ear lier Re- 
formed op po nent. Of elec tion unto the call and unto faith not a word; of
this, that in God there are no con di tions, not a word.

In short, over against this at tack, he silently aban doned the po si tion
taken in 1868 and con fessed once more the doc trine of the dog mati cians. If
that was mere pol icy, if he thought that the road for a “later in tro duc tion”
was not yet smooth enough, and that he would have to con tinue still to scat- 
ter the “lit tle seeds” with cau tion, — then all the worse for him; de vel op- 
ments thus far hardly leave room for any other ex pla na tion, and L. u. W.
sug gests this same ex pla na tion. In 1877 he be gan to move again in the mat- 
ter. The Iowa men who had up set his plan on the for mer oc ca sion, had in
the mean time been de clared by him un wor thy of fur ther re ply; if they had
again raised the cry, there would have en sued a haughty si lence or their op- 
po si tion would have been ad ver tised as proof for the truth of the teach ing
at tacked. On the for mer oc ca sion all was si lence in the Mis souri Synod.
That might suc ceed again; and, on the whole, it has so far suc ceeded.
Whether ev ery thing was re ally planned out in this way or not, this much is
cer tain. Dr. W. has pub licly pro fessed the “2nd Tro pus.” To re port in brief:

1. He has al lowed the 2nd Tro pus to be pre sented by in flu en tial men of
the Synod in his pa per, to be de fended from the Scrip tures and the
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Con fes sions, and per mit ted the con trary doc trine to be con demned.
2. He has un re servedly rec om mended al most count less writ ings of our fa- 

thers, which de fend this doc trine and de clare the op po site doc trine to
be false; he him self has re pub lished such writ ings.

3. He has in par tic u lar rec om mended Ma sius’ short ac count of the dif fer- 
ence be tween the pure Lutheran and the false Re formed doc trine as be- 
ing an ex cel lent work; but in this book the present teach ing of Mis- 
souri is re jected as Calvin is tic, and the doc trine which Mis souri now
re jects is de clared to be bib li cal and Lutheran.

4. He dic tated to us in the sem i nary the fol low ing as the Calvin is tic anti-
the sis: God has not elected in view of faith, but unto faith.

5. He him self, per son ally and pub licly, twice pro fessed most em phat i- 
cally the doc trine of our dog mati cians; and he de clared only the ex- 
pres sion “in view of faith” to be un for tu nate.

What a fear fully in so lent front is re quired by the dec la ra tion that the
Synod, and es pe cially Dr. W., has al ways taught as at present! On which
side is the “lie” and “gross false hood?”

But this “gross false hood,” as well as many other false hoods, is nec es- 
sary on their side. False doc trine can not be up held by truth ful words — that
is cer tain a pri ori — and so the de fend ers of the false hood must dis tort and
fal sify all things un der dis cus sion. His tory and lan guage are dis fig ured,
false con clu sions drawn, the mo tive of the op po nents is slan dered, their
own for mer words im pu dently de nied, and all this with a show of great hu- 
mil ity and ho li ness, as though all the honor is given to God, whilst in re al ity
they are only too proud to make the sim ple con fes sion: Yes, we have erred!

How the Pre des ti na tion Con tro versy “Broke
Out”

I now pro ceed to show briefly how the present pub lic con tro versy broke
out. In re gard to this point also Mis souri en deav ors — Dr. W. again in the
van — to prac tice shame ful de cep tion. He re peat edly protested — in
Chicago in vok ing God’s name — that he was guilt less as touch ing this con- 
tro versy. We so called op po nents were re proached, be cause we should have
brought the mat ter be fore the syn od i cal meet ings and should not at once(?)
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have re sorted to open pub li ca tions. The mat ter of im me di ate con cern, in this
con nec tion, is as to what Prof. Schmidt and the writer have done. In the fall
of 1877 the West ern Dis trict of the Synod of Mis souri took up the thread
which the North ern Dis trict had be gun to spin in 1868 and ’71, which
Prof. Fritschel had bro ken off and Dr. W. had tem po rar ily dropped. The
Min utes of ’77 taught openly and un equiv o cally an elec tion unto the call
and unto faith, and this aroused the first op po si tion — pri vately, not pub- 
licly. The opin ion seems to pre vail quite gen er ally, that the op po si tion came
orig i nally from Prof. Schmidt, and that I from at tach ment to him per son ally,
fol lowed him. That would not change the mat ter it self; how ever, the preva- 
lent opin ion is not in ac cor dance with the truth. Fur ther more, it is said,
Prof. Schmidt was so em bit tered be cause he was de feated in an elec tion at
the syn od i cal meet ing in May, 1878, that he at tacked Mis souri in re venge. I
only men tion this here briefly, in or der to brand it once more as a shame less
slan der; that it is slan der, we have long since proved and have pub licly
called on the au thors of it ei ther to re fute our proof or to take back the
charge. They have so far done nei ther. Now the true course of events is as
fol lows: Soon af ter New Year, 1878, I read the ’77 Min utes and found, to
my hor ror, that the doc trine it pre sented was not the Lutheran doc trine of
elec tion. It is true. Dr. W. does not there say openly and hon estly that all our
fa thers erred — on the con trary, he quotes from them pro fusely, as though
he found him self in fullest har mony with them; his own re marks, how ever,
and his ex pla na tion of the im por tant Scrip ture pas sages show a de cid edly
Calvin is tic col or ing, so that this one Re port brings to light Dr. W.’s whole
course of equiv o ca tion in the doc trine of elec tion. Af ter hav ing sought in
vain for months to get a bib li cal-Lutheran mean ing out of Dr. W.’s false
propo si tions, I laid the mat ter be fore my Dis trict Pres i dent, Pas tor Strasen,
about the end of March, and then learned for the first time that
Prof. Schmidt also did not agree with the Re port and had in di cated this to
lead ing men of his (the Nor we gian) Synod.

(The syn od i cal con ven tion, which is re ported to have fur nished
Prof. Schmidt the mo tive for his an tag o nism, was held the last of May!)

I did not urge Pres. Strasen to give an im me di ate ex pres sion of his opin- 
ion, but only pre sented and gave rea sons for my scru ples, and asked him to
ex am ine the mat ter. When, some time af ter, I again spoke with him on the
sub ject, I found that he had reached the same con clu sion as my self. In the
course of the whole year noth ing more was done in the af fair, ex cept ing that
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I again and again ex am ined Dr. W.’s er ro neous propo si tions in the light of
Scrip ture and Con fes sions, dili gently stud ied also our old Lutheran the olo- 
gians, as far as I had ac cess to their writ ings, and con versed al most weekly
with Pres. Strasen re gard ing the mat ter. At Easter (be fore that syn od i cal
meet ing) I spoke with Prof. Schmidt on this sub ject. From that time on un til
Oc to ber, 1879, we three, Pres. Strasen, Prof Schmidt, and I, fre quently dis- 
cussed the mat ter from all points of view, and we were agreed in our opin- 
ion on the Min utes.

At Christ mas, 1878, Prof. Schmidt was again with us, on a visit, and was
then de ter mined to set forth the Lutheran doc trine of elec tion in the
Lutheran Stan dard (for which pa per he had al ready writ ten much on other
sub jects), but with out any at tack on Mis souri; he de sired only to present the
doc trine, since his con science would not let him keep to tal si lence in the
face of er ror. Pres. Strasen and I ad vised him against this course, and urged
him to speak pri vately with the St. Louis men. Af ter be ing urged to the
same ef fect by men of his own Synod, he did this. In con se quence a col lo- 
quium be tween Dr. W. and Prof. Sch. was ar ranged and was held in Colum- 
bus, July, 1879. Dr. W. broke ofT the dis cus sion af ter a day and a half, with
the ex cuse that he had no more time. How ever, a con tin u a tion of the col lo- 
quium was agreed upon for the fol low ing year, and both sides were to have
sev eral rep re sen ta tives. Dr. W. asked Prof. S. if he would re frain from writ- 
ing un til .that time, and re ceived the an swer: That de pends on what po si tion
Synod takes on this sub ject at its fall meet ing.

(The Synod in the spring of ’78 was a gen eral con ven tion and did not
dis cuss this mat ter.)

One the sis of the year ’77 re mained to be dis cussed by the West ern Dis- 
trict and Prof. S. re peat edly ex pressed the hope to me that Dr. W. would
yield in so far at the fall meet ing of ’79 as to give us sat is fac tion, and that
the col lo quium for the sum mer of 1880 would be su per flu ous. So re mote
from his mind was the thought at that time of an open and di rect at tack on
Dr. W! And this was more than a year af ter the syn od i cal con ven tion which
was rep re sented as hav ing given oc ca sion to S. for mak ing open war fare!
But even if Dr. W. had not yielded, if he had only not dragged the con tro- 
versy be fore the pub lic and tried to crip ple Schmidt’s op po si tion, S. would
have waited with his writ ing un til all pri vate ne go ti a tions had proved fruit- 
less.
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I. for my part, sent a let ter in May, 1879, to the gen eral pres i dent of
Synod, Past. Schwan, in which I fully pre sented my ob jec tions to the ’77
Min utes, and openly de clared that I found in the Re port “ten den cies to- 
wards Calvin ism.” I begged him to ad vise me how I should act. In re ply to
my let ter Pres. Schwan put the ques tion whether it would not be best for
him to send my let ter to Dr. W. in or der that the lat ter might “ex press him- 
self more fully con cern ing the mat ter.” To this I gave my con sent, with the
re mark that per haps it would be bet ter to wait un til the com mence ment of
va ca tion, be cause Dr. W. would then prob a bly have more time. In the mean- 
while the meet ing of our North west ern Dis trict took place, where I com mu- 
ni cated orally with Pres. Schwan and asked him, whether, in his opin ion, I
had writ ten in an un be com ing man ner — in which case I would ask him to
re turn the let ter in or der that I might make any nec es sary amend ments! He
an swered: “Not at all, my dear All wardt.” He said, that if the mat ter were
not oth er wise ad justed, I should have to com mu ni cate with Dr. W., and this
I de clared my self ready to do, if it were nec es sary. I had now at tacked the
West ern Min utes and feared that I might be con fronted by the ob jec tion,
that we had had the same sub ject in the North ern Min utes of 1868 and
1871; and why had I not first at tacked these? I there fore con cluded to lay
the mat ter be fore the pas toral con fer ence, which was held on the day fol- 
low ing the close of synod. With out men tion ing the West ern Min utes, I
quoted a sen tence from the North ern Min utes of ’71 and de clared that I held
it to be er ro neous, and begged con fer ence to ex press it self. When I de sired
to sup port my ob jec tions briefly from the For mula of Con cord, I was pre- 
vented by loud protests. Let it be re mem bered: we are up braided for not
hav ing brought the mat ter first of all be fore con fer ences and syn ods, there I
laid it be fore a con fer ence, where no lay man was present and I was not al- 
lowed to con clude my speech! Pres. Schwan had al ready left, this re proach
there fore does not strike him. I then de clared that if I were not per mit ted to
speak fur ther, I should have to de sist; “but that the mat ter must some time
be dealt with, since I did not agree with the doc trine set forth. It was then
re solved that I present in writ ing my ob jec tions to the sen tence in ques tion,
and that within four weeks I should send this pa per to a num ber of the pas- 
tors, who were to see to its fur ther cir cu la tion, and in the fall the mat ter
should be con sid ered at the pas toral con fer ence. One mem ber of fered to un- 
der take the de fense of the sen tence at tacked, at that con fer ence. All this
took place. The de fender in ques tion had se cretly sent my crit i cisms to
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Dr. W. and had sought from him weapons for the con flict: which I men tion
for the rea son that Dr. W. now also learned from this source, what was the
mat ter un der con sid er a tion. It is not within the scope of my plan to re port
fully con cern ing the pro ceed ings of that con fer ence; I would only men tion,
that I did not there stand alone; and be side those who with me openly ac- 
cepted the truth, many ex pressed them selves pri vately to me as be ing grate- 
ful that I had at tacked the sub ject, for they had long been dis qui eted on this
ac count — now they have all, in deed, be come qui eted. — No agree ment
was reached at this time. My wor thy op po nent, who had of fered to de fend
the Calvin is tic propo si tion, fre quently an swered me with the
words:”Rev. Dr. W. writes," etc. An other one proved the elec tion to the call
and unto faith from Ger hard’s Loci! From Ger hard? How was that pos si ble?
All very easy and sim ple! Ger hard quotes Calvin is tic state ments and re futes
them. Thus in § 174: “7. Ar gu ment” (of the Calvin ists). “The call and jus ti- 
fi ca tion are ef fects of elec tion, Rom. 8, 29. 30; faith like wise, for it is de- 
pen dent on the call; and con se quently faith is not a cause of elec tion.” He
quoted this state ment word for word, as though it were Ger hard’s propo si- 
tion; and when I an swered: that is a Calvin is tic propo si tion which Ger hard
re futes, he most em phat i cally dis puted my re ply. For tu nately, I had the vol- 
ume in ques tion at my lodg ings; I went im me di ately to get it. When I re- 
turned, the art ful sec re tary said: “It’s no longer nec es sary, All wardt, we
have al ready gone on fur ther.” They did not want their stu pid ity ex posed to
shame. I thus saw at once, that at least some of my rev erend brethren were
no longer able to dis tin guish Calvin is tic from Lutheran state ments. But
there were very few of them as yet on this oc ca sion. It was re solved to con- 
tinue the dis cus sion the fol low ing year. I too was sat is fied with this ar range- 
ment.

In the same week, how ever, in which we held this con fer ence in
Oshkosh, the West ern Dis trict met in St. Louis. This was to ward the end of
Sep tem ber, 1879. While Prof. S. and I, as well as oth ers, who knew about it,
hoped that Dr. W. would there, at least to some ex tent, sat is fac to rily ex plain
him self, but in no case ex pected that in our ab sence he would touch upon
our ob jec tions, this last was the very thing he did, and in a way which I
would have thought ab so lutely im pos si ble. Whilst he had bro ken off the
col lo quium in Colum bus and had agreed with his op po nent on a sec ond
meet ing for the fol low ing year, and had de sired of Prof. S. to make no pub- 
lic at tack un til that time, and whilst he had not yet an swered a syl la ble to
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my let ter, which had been handed to him by the gen eral pres i dent, yet he
crit i cized our ar gu ments be fore that con ven tion, dis torted them most mon- 
strously, made them ap pear ridicu lous, and heaped upon us the most hate ful
names imag in able. We are pro claimed ra tio nal ists, syn er gists. Pela gians,
fol low ers not only of the pa pists in gen eral, but also and in par tic u lar of the
sly and crafty Bel larmin (a Je suit)!

But, be fore I pur sue this fur ther, I must show that we in deed — I, to be
sure, less than Prof. S. — were meant, for our names were, of course, not
men tioned, and this fact was af ter wards ap pealed to. But we knew it nev er- 
the less, and were just as cer tain of it as though our names had been men- 
tioned; and the whole cow ardly, de ceit ful busi ness ap pears the more dis- 
grace ful, be cause our names were not men tioned in or der that it might be
de nied that we had been meant! Now for the proof: In the Min utes (1879)
men tion is chiefly made of the ab so lute, in fal li ble cer tainty of the elect con- 
cern ing fi nal per se ver ance in faith, and in this con nec tion cer tain per sons
who deny this “cer tainty” are re ferred to, i. e. de rided from start to fin ish.
Such an ab so lute cer tainty I had de nied in my let ter, and Prof. S. in the July
col lo quium had first of all di rected his at tack upon this point. No one be side
us had at tacked Mis souri re spect ing this mat ter, be cause Mis souri had not
come out in this way with its fa nat i cal cer tainty till 1877. Mis souri had al- 
ready been at tacked by Iowa on ac count of the doc trine of ab so lute elec tion,
but not on ac count of this cer tainty. In this point Mis souri had no de clared
“op po nents” ex cept our selves. Could there then be any doubt as to Dr. W.’s
hav ing us in mind? Be sides, on pp. 23, 24 and 53 it is clearly in di cated that
an at tack on the Min utes of ’77 is be ing re pelled. This could mean no op po- 
si tion ex cept ing ours. On p. 72 we read: “Sa tan would gain en trance among
us”; “among us,” one does not speak in this way of op po nents from with- 
out! Again, the ar gu ments that we had em ployed are con sid ered in the Min- 
utes and, in part, de rided. We had di rected at ten tion to the many warn ings
of Holy Scrip ture which would have no sense if the elect were al ready ab so- 
lutely cer tain of per se ver ance. The Min utes re fer to this times in nu mer able;
e. g. p. 97: “It is said, if each Chris tian should, ac cord ing to God’s Word,
work out his sal va tion with fear and trem bling, he should work it out with
the thought: You can, per haps will, be lost, there fore strive earnestly, that
you may not be damned; for ev ery thing de pends on your work ing aright.”

(Ob serve here the out ra geous dis tor tion! Here al ready Dr. W. man u fac- 
tured the shaft, which the en tire host with deaf en ing clamor now hurls
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against us. You are syn er gists and Pela gians!)
We had said that one must dis tin guish be tween a Chris tian’s cer tainty re- 

gard ing his present state of grace and the cer tainty of fu ture per se ver ance;
the first is ab so lute and in fal li ble, the lat ter con di tional, a “joy ful hope.”
One be comes ab so lutely cer tain, at the mo ment of death, that he will not
apo s ta tize. In re gard to this we read p. 73: “Our op po nents say: Only in the
hour of death can you be cer tain of this sal va tion.” (Of per se ver ance in sal- 
va tion we say, of ac tual elec tion; for we are al ready saved in hope, Rom. 8,
24, and are ab so lutely cer tain of that also; but it is un cer tain who will fi- 
nally be found so re main ing, as Dr. Luther says. Dr. W. emits this our dis- 
tinc tion, and ac cuses us of say ing: Only in the hour of death can you be cer- 
tain of this sal va tion! And then he adds this fine sophistry:) “If we are to
wait for the Lord each hour, then ought we to be ready each hour for death.
But if I may not now be cer tain of my sal va tion, but only af ter wards (!!),
then those, who so teach, post pone till a dis tant time the com ing of the
Lord.” Can there be a more wicked, and at the same time a more stupid,
per ver sion of an op po nent’s ar gu ments, than this spec i men from the Min- 
utes of ’77? The Je suits alone in their butch ery of some of Luther’s sen- 
tences, have per pe trated some thing sim i lar.

To prove that faith does not flow from elec tion (when this word is em- 
ployed in its nar row est sense), I pointed to the fact that the non-elect of ten
pos sessed faith for a long time. As the cir cum stance, that un be liev ers also
re ceive the body and the blood of the Lord in the Holy Sup per (v. 1 Cor.
11), in con tro vert ibly proves that the Lord’s body and blood are not re ceived
in a spir i tual man ner only, through faith (as Calvin would have it), since un- 
be liev ers do not have faith, so the cir cum stance, that the non-elect be lieve
tem po rar ily proves con clu sively that faith does not flow from elec tion,
since tem po rary be liev ers are not elected. This ar gu ment is touched upon on
pp. 65 and 84, where, at the same time, one can see how Dr. W. evades the
force of the ar gu ment. Both of us had ap pealed to Chem nitz’ Ex a men. On
p. 54 we find the an swer: “Even so Chem nitz, to whom some would ap peal,
re gards the mat ter.” Shall I fur nish more proofs that Dr. W. in tended us?
And yet he wanted to ap pear in no cent in Chicago and in sult ingly ap pealed
to the fact that on “this (his) side the men tion of names had stu diously been
avoided.” Min utes, p. 106. Yes, truly, this, but only this, he had “stu diously
avoided,” avoided it there too, as we find p. 111: “He (Dr. W.) would not
men tion that per son by name, in or der not to un cover his shame!” What for- 
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bear ance! What “Chris tian love!” He had al ready hurled his lance so of ten
at Prof. Schmidt that ev ery mem ber of the con fer ence knew whom he
meant; but he did not men tion “that per son” by name! That sort of for bear- 
ance we had ex pe ri enced in the Min utes of ’79!

Since I re peat edly di rected at ten tion to the fact that they had first made a
pub lic at tack on us (p. 109 f.). Dr. W. said: “How lit tle ap peared there (Min- 
utes of ’79), that could be taken per son ally! only a lit tle morsel, as it were
the ex treme tip of the fin ger, con cern ing which the speaker knew that the
brother (I) had said it.” “Of course an other per son was more em phat i cally
op posed in the Min utes, but most of the brethren, even in the West ern Dis- 
trict, did not know who was meant,” p. 111. There we have a con fes sion
from Dr. W. him self that he meant us — my self only slightly, more de cid- 
edly an other per son. The sub terfuge that “most of the brethren” did not
know who were meant, af fords him no help; for it is a ridicu lously empty
makeshift. When Dr. W. dur ing the whole ses sion of a synod at tacks such
well-de scribed op po nents, then, in deed, many would re main in ig no rance as
to who was meant!

Three months pre vi ous, af ter the con clu sion of the Syn od i cal Con fer- 
ence, the col lo quium in Colum bus took place, and mem bers of at least three
dif fer ent syn ods were among the au di tors. No at tempt at se crecy had been
made. Could such a thing have been kept se cret — Dr. W. at tacked by a
mem ber of the Syn od i cal Con fer ence — could such a thing have been kept
se cret! Fur ther more, it is only too well known that, in pri vate cir cles, he
spoke quite freely about other per sons; I learned in the sum mer that he had
spo ken at a chil dren’s fes ti val in St. Louis con cern ing Schmidt’s op po si tion,
and now, at the time of the syn od i cal con ven tion, only a few brethren knew
to whom he had al luded! Dr. W. would have it ap pear that he hurled all
those thun der bolts into the air! If it were true, the ma li cious pro ce dure
would still be only shame for him!

And now a few spec i mens of the way in which Dr. W. at that meet ing
“slightly” took no tice of me, but more em phat i cally paid his re spects to that
“other per son.” Some sam ples have al ready been ex hib ited:

“Sa tan would gain en trance among us.” P. 72.

“God has re vealed to us a re li gion which shows how we can reach heaven; and here they
come and re move one of the most im por tant doc trines, a doc trine full of com fort, from the
Holy Scrip tures. Woe unto him that does this.” P. 52.
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“May the devil re quite you.” P. 32.

“And we mis er able men would not be lieve that? We would say: it might dis please God, if I
should hope to be saved, there fore I will rather be lieve that I am go ing to hell, then I shall
be a bet ter Chris tian.” P. 69.

“Then faith would be doubt, then it would not be said, he that be lieveth and is bap tized
shall be saved, but he that doubteth and is bap tized.” P. 73.

“De lay the Lord’s com ing un til a dis tant time.” P. 73.

“Paul says, if we had not this hope, we should be the most mis er able of all crea tures, and
now they come to us and tell us: No; this hope you dare not have, ev ery thing may turn out
oth er wise.” P. 90.

“Ac cord ing to our op po nents we ought to be lieve that it is still an open ques tion whether
we will reach heaven or hell.” 91.

“We should cling to the con fes sion of hope; but this is a fine con fes sion … when the world
asks me: Will you with your re li gion reach heaven? and I an swer: That I do not know.” 95.

“Who ever teaches me that I should doubt in this mat ter, im me di ately plunges me into de- 
spair; for he says: you must rest your hope on your self.” P. 96. “They are blind Phar isees
who speak so.” P. 111.

“Per se ver ance is a fruit of the as sis tance which God fur nishes the elect. … He whose honor
is in jured too much by that, may see to it how he will get to heaven.” P. 118.

“This is noth ing but the voice of the ser pent.” P. 90.

“It ap pears as though these were clear-headed men and hum ble spir its who speak in this
way, but it only ap pears so.” P. 75.

“These peo ple want to rap us over the knuck les for hav ing such a doc trine of elec tion; but
they have no doc trine of elec tion at all.” P. 76.

“The apos tles were not such ra tio nal ists as they who think the cer tainty of elec tion ren ders
watch ful ness un nec es sary.” P. 101.
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“What a bad sign it is that our op po nents have not only the pa pists as sup port ers of their
doc trine, but also such a sly and crafty fel low as is this Bel larmin.” P. 101.

(Per haps the gen tle men do not know that the Je suit Bel larmin was a Calvin- 
ist in the doc trine of elec tion — of about the same stamp as them selves; he
de nied the fore sight of faith, and de nied that we know a cause why God
elects some in pref er ence to oth ers. God in deed has a rea son, but we do not
know it. That is a fa mil iar tune to day. As re gards cer tainty, he de nied above
all the cer tainty of the present state of grace, which we, as Dr. W. well
enough knows, do not do; we, there fore, have noth ing in com mon with the
Je suits, the St. Louis men hold that first point in com mon with them, and, in
ad di tion, the no ble gift of meanly dis tort ing an op po nent’s words.)

P. 101 we read:

“Who ever, there fore, would be lieve God’s Word should come to us; he that would make
the mat ter plau si ble to his rea son, should re sort to those who deny the cer tainty of elec tion.
But what will be fall those who make God a liar!” Here al ready Dr. W. sum mons men to
take sides!

That was the an swer I re ceived to my pri vate let ter and at the same time it
was the con tin u a tion of the col lo quium with Prof. Schmidt! How, now, is it
pos si ble for Dr. W. and his as so ciates to ac cuse us of hav ing dis turbed the
pub lic peace, with out hav ing first sought in an or derly way to reach an
agree ment! We are the ones that sought to hold pri vate ne go ti a tions and
Dr. W. broke them off and caused them to be post poned to so dis tant a time,
so that he could in the mean while pre pare and ed u cate his own fol low ers,
and by means of the Min utes gain the en tire Synod for his Calvin is tic ex- 
trav a gance, and so abuse Prof. Schmidt’s name that af ter wards he could ac- 
com plish noth ing against Dr. W. As re gards the first point, Dr. W. said al- 
ready in Colum bus: They would man age to turn till then all those in the
Synod who sided with Prof. Schmidt; and they have turned them nearly all.
Dr. W. is not trou bled by a lack of means for con vinc ing oth ers!

As re gards the sec ond point, the above ex tracts from the Min utes fur nish
enough tes ti mony that he tried in ev ery pos si ble way to make our op po si- 
tion mal odor ous. And be fore the Colum bus dis pu ta tion we learned here in
Wis con sin that they were of the opin ion in St. Louis that Schmidt had ren- 
dered him self an im pos si bil ity as a the o log i cal pro fes sor! Nat u rally, that
was Dr. W.’s wish and ob ject, which he pur sued un til Profs. Loy, Stell horn
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and oth ers openly gave tes ti mony against Calvin ism. From then on he
turned against these, in or der, if pos si ble, to an ni hi late them also. But up to
this time he had in ces santly per se cuted Prof. S. In Chicago he over whelmed
him with abuse and made the gravest di rect ac cu sa tions against him.
Schmidt was present as an au di tor; twice he asked for the floor, but it was
not granted him.

Dr. W. was per mit ted to abuse and ac cuse, with out fur nish ing any proof,
with out giv ing his op po nent op por tu nity to re ply. He em ployed the same
cow ardly and cun ning method of war fare at the Synod of ’79. He had bro- 
ken off the col lo quium, al though it had been ap pointed nearly half a year
be fore, so that he could ar range ev ery thing and have abun dant time. But he
would have had to fur nish proofs there for his false doc trine be fore an op- 
po nent who un der stood how to dis tin guish true from spe cious proofs. The
new doc trine was not yet nat u ral ized and the dis pu ta tion with Schmidt, if a
thor ough one, might prove dis as trous to the new move ment. Thus the im- 
por tant mat ter had to be de layed a whole year. Dr. W. had first of all to work
up the Synod at the fall meet ing, and in ad vance he wanted Schmidt to re- 
main away. The pro ceed ings of that con ven tion obliged us to come out pub- 
licly against the er ror — not be cause we had to de fend our selves per son ally
against Walther’s at tacks, Oh no — but be cause it would have been un prin- 
ci pled to al low the false doc trine to have the field for so long a time.

God’s Word wants er ror re buked at once; in the case of er ror pub licly
pro claimed it does not pre scribe pre lim i nary pri vate ne go ti a tions, be cause
in the mean time the er ror could en joy undis turbed and lux u ri ant growth. If
we had im me di ately made an open at tack, on the Min utes of ’77, no body
could rightly have charged us with sin on that ac count. Since we did not do
this, but first ad mon ished the de ceivers pri vately, even per mit ting our selves
to be put off a year longer, and since Dr. W. so ev i dently mis used this our
weak ness, in or der that he might once more con tend for his er ror, dis fig ure
our doc trine, dis tort and de ride our proofs, ren der our per sons sus pi cious
and ac cuse us of heresy — we would have been not only un prin ci pled men,
but must have been fools, if we had still con tin ued silent. Paul at once re- 
buked the great apos tle Pe ter pub licly “be fore them all” (Gal. 2:12-14),
when Pe ter had taught no false doc trine, but out of fear of men had aban- 
doned a part of Chris tian free dom, and thus had only tac itly de nied the pure
doc trine! Dr. W. had openly pro mul gated a false doc trine, by which, ac cord- 
ing to our own firm con vic tion, and that of our whole Church, the Gospel in
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its deep est foun da tion had been at tacked; he had post poned pri vate ne go ti a- 
tions and pro cured time for him self so that he might in ad vance pub licly
dis grace us. As soon as I had read the Min utes, it was my firm con vic tion
that we must now an swer pub licly, and I was de ter mined to do this, and an- 
nounced the same on De cem ber 3 to Pres. Strasen — I did not as yet want
to at tack them un awares, but to give them time to yield. But — to think of
such a thing in the case of Mis souri! Grossly to per vert their for mer words,
or sim ply to deny them shame lessly, of such degra da tion they are ca pa ble;
but to con fess hon or ably: we have erred — no body need ex pect of Mis- 
souri.

More over, Mis souri was at that time so drunk with vic tory, that it
scarcely feared an open at tack — ei ther that such an at tack would be made,
or if made that it would do them any harm. Had Pres. Strasen, who up to the
time of the ap pear ance of the Min utes had agreed with me, but had now
sud denly “turned” and had most obe di ently and also sud denly an nounced
this fact at head quar ters — had he not like wise re ported that the new Min- 
utes did not over awe me? In the be gin ning of Jan u ary I said to him again
that I would write against the Min utes, and that I was al ready en gaged in
the work. He now ur gently begged me not to do this, but rather go to
St. Louis and “deal with Walther,” yea, he fi nally of fered to go with me. If
he had taken or derly steps for the ad just ment of the dif fi culty, I would have
con sented. But af ter Dr. W.’s mean and cow ardly pro ce dure at the meet ing
of Synod, to present my self be fore him in — hum ble sub mis sion, was as far
from my mind as a visit to eter nal Rome.

If there had been only per sonal dis putes, the mat ter would have been dif- 
fer ent. But one of the high est rights in the Church was at stake, the right of
ev ery Chris tian to protest against false doc trine and to be heard at least be- 
fore judg ment is pro nounced. To Dr. W.’s great learn ing and elo quence I
could op pose noth ing ex cept my plain tes ti mony for the truth; stand ing
against him I would be at dis ad van tage in a hun dred dif fer ent ways. That he
was not sat is fied with this pre em i nence, but had em ployed such vi o lent
mea sures, made me ex ceed ingly in dig nant, and I was de ter mined now to
take the course which promised me the great est suc cess; namely, to re ply
pub licly to the heresy that had been pub licly pro mul gated and de fended by
craft and sophistry. When af ter wards oral ne go ti a tions were un der taken, I
was found in my place and re frained, dur ing these ne go ti a tions as well as in
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my es says, from all in sult ing ut ter ances; for I al ways en ter tained the hope
that Dr. W. would yield. This has not oc curred.

How our op po nents in Chicago and Fort Wayne, and since then, de- 
fended their cause, yes theirs — not God’s — to state this at length would
re quire too much time and space. God will ing, this shall yet be done, in or- 
der that un prej u diced peo ple may ob tain, at least in time to come, a just
opin ion of the present con tro versy.

Surely, even though it be slowly, the Church in time al ways gains clear
in sight into the con tro ver sies through which it has passed. The con fu sion
was so great at the time of the first crypto-Calvin is tic con tro ver sies that the
most sin cere peo ple did not, to a large ex tent, know who was right. But long
be fore the end of the cen tury ev ery thing was as clear as the sun, and the
men who had been de rided as wran glers and dis turbers of the peace, who
had been de posed and per se cuted, stood forth glo ri ously jus ti fied. We can- 
not and will not set our selves up as their equals; but we have learned from
them that one need not de spair of the vic tory of truth.

Here we have de sired to prove only that we do not bear the guilt of the
pub lic out break of this con tro versy, but that the guilty ones are Dr. W. and
his de voted fol low ers; he has tried to smug gle in the new doc trine, and
when he was pri vately ad mon ished by us, he replied pub licly; only then did
we fol low him into pub lic ity. What the con di tion of his con science was,
when in Chicago he cast the blame upon us, urged us to re pen tance,
pointed" us to God’s judg ment, we can not con ceive. In this con nec tion I
must cor rect an ex pres sion of Prof. Schwan’s (Min utes, p. 109). He says:
“If Pas tor All wardt was so anx ious for pri vate ne go ti a tions, let him ex plain
why he did not ac cept, but de clined the op por tu nity of fered to him and an- 
other per son?” In this way these gen tle men al ways ques tion the hon esty of
their op po nents, and never take back their charges, but al low them to stand,
if they find they can not go on. I have al ready an swered this sat is fac to rily:
be fore the col lo quium agreed upon be tween Dr. W. and Prof. S.
Pres. Schwan had agreed with Pres. Fur bringer that the lat ter should first
deal with S. Pres. Schwan sent the let ter re ferred to to me, be cause he did
not know where S. was at the time; he re marked that if he wished, I too
might go along and that I was hereby in vited. Schmidt could not go, and so
I would have had to go alone, which was ev i dently not the ob ject of the in- 
vi ta tion. At any rate, I could not have gone, since I was com mis sioned by
Synod to make a trip to Min ne sota and had to go as soon as I re ceived no- 
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tice of the ap pointed time. For this same rea son I could not go to syn od i cal
con fer ence, to which I had been elected and which would have been much
more agree able than the jour ney to Min ne sota. On this ac count I am put
down as a hyp ocrite, and this by the Rev erend Gen eral Pres i dent of Synod.

The same con vic tion that was awak ened in me by the Min utes of ’79
was awak ened in Prof. Schmidt also; only a pub lic tes ti mony was now in
place. While I wanted to pub lish only a sin gle pam phlet and send it to all
the pas tors, he had de cided upon, the pub li ca tion of a pe ri od i cal. The first
num ber ap peared, as is well known, in Jan u ary, 1880, the fourth month af ter
the dis grace ful Synod of ’79: from this all can judge for them selves what is
to be thought of the state ment, made with so much em pha sis by the
St. Louis men, that Schmidt, ex as per ated at the syn od i cal con ven tion held
in May, 1878, be gan the con tro versy.

Prof. Schmidt had sent his pa per to pas tors and teach ers only; he did not
want to in tro duce the con tro versy into the con gre ga tions. Dr. W. an swered
in the Luther aner. “That is a sharp move,” said some one at the time, who
seemed to know the Doc tor pretty well; “he now wants to work up the con- 
gre ga tions rapidly.” Cer tainly! And how did he pro ceed! Not by stat ing and
de fend ing the points ac tu ally in dis pute and the propo si tions at tacked by us.
He laid down en tirely new the ses, which for the most part were quite cor- 
rect, whilst he touched on the mat ters in con tro versy so equiv o cally, that
one could un der stand them ei ther way. Now al ready Dr. W. came for ward
with the open un truth, that the con tro versy re ally turned on the ques tion
whether our sal va tion lies alone in God’s hand, or also in our own! As long
as he suc ceeds in this de cep tion, so long, but only so long, will he have the
suc cess about which alone he seems to be con cerned. That the de cep tion
will fi nally come to naught, we do not doubt for a mo ment. Our con test is
weary ing, but not hope less. May God the Lord have mercy on His Church,
re store the erring and ex pose the will ful per se cu tors of the truth. Amen.

H. A. ALL WARDT.
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